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Some' Restrictions Relaxoo

.' By>GreekMilitary RegIme

~.

I

Ho-me News In Brief
KABUL
Moy 1, (B~tar)~
A .group ~i eight Iigric.ultural speciollsts working in various provinces returned to Kabul yesterdoy after a tour of Mexico and
the Philippines where they observed wheot and rice cultivation.
Their trip was ·financed by
USAID in order to familiarise
them with the successful experi·
elices of Mexico in corn and wbeat
plf.duction and the Philippine's
in ric~. raising.

. ATHENS, May I, (CfImblned News Servteea).•~
. The mlUtary government of Gteeell yeste~y ann~iJnced the re. laxation' of some'restrlctlons 8,Uch· as the Umltatlon on citizens
leaving the 'countrY: 'JlBe re~ried tbisniomlttg. Martial law: re'~ay' 1, (Bakhtar).··mamed In' force, however, aod the fate of those
waS stU!
The' water level of the Jilblil Seraj a,iid Ghorb~d R!vers c!-ropped
unknown.
. . '
,
a inetre'~~~aY ancJ·.a9Od waten ~lID·tO:'~e.,Th,e rivers
Cardiff-born MrS. ·BeitY Ambotle- Society of the USSR Issued il state·.rose'se'VeD metreS· as a ~t of recent nWIl/' and ~ooded a· nmber
lo~, whO' campaigned for 1'5 years to' menl caillns for ·the releo.. 'Of
, of ,,~I~ ."d)ielc15. tlio,loSs IIf life was rePo~)1i. the area,
get'· her hu·sband. out of a 'Q'reek .Greek people's hero Mailolls Glezoil,
jalj,has been put in one 'hersell by known ·throughout the world, and
. h~"evt!r. '. '''. .:
.
.'
..
.'. .
. ~
, ..
'.
· .I;and.Uil~,·,destroYed 27 homes In .country,~. The I;larl'Rud flooded .
the . new r0111tary .governmen·t.l a of other unlawfully arrested demolil.nd in. the central . part of Herat
· Panji\!>" wo~eiWi1I, 'Bamlan province.
-Reliter story said.'
.
crats.
Ki\BUL,' .May 1,. (Bakhtar)·7Dr.
A spokeilIriaJl for the British em-'
._"'-_..:-_ _,-...
_
Fifty doinesUc. iinIirials were ldlled, province. A ~ck 'carrylng hides toKABUL, May'l, (Bakhtor).No.
Uves w~~. reported 1()1It, . ward Islam Qala. fro," Herat was
Mobammad .' Omar, governor of- bo!"';Y said 'It hail been notified'
Dr: Egger director general of the
because . the rea1denUo. fled. when. . swept 0/'1 the road hY kushlng wa- Kabul, who hos beep. appointed. Sotl1rday of ,her arrest.. Offielals
UNESCO regional office
for
.
small ,rocka .. and 'Jtavei Btarled fa)- • ter. It. was salvos"li later. .
caretaker mayor of Kabul, t\Jok .uP were hoplns to ~ontact her Sunday.
Southeast Asia, left Kabul for
In Farah, a major. brldie and a
IIns fro"- obout 100 metres up the
Her husband Tony Ambatielos
his po.t yesterday after ·h~· wos inNew Delhi yesterday. He orrivmountaui a hal! hour before the section of the hiIlhwoy were threot- troiluced to the staff of the munlci_ was jailed for high treason in 1948
ed here last week to discUss
main landslide which covered 8·250
c4' by the· ·.farah Rud. Soldiers, pal corporation by. former mayor, 'for his activitieS in the Greek seaUNESCO aid for malaria eradiCHARIKAR, May I, (Bakhtar)
square metre 'area:
police, and ,people worked I~gether Prof. Mobammod Asgbar.
men's union and Mrs. Ambatie10s
cation and mother and child
-A
team
of
agricultural
extensRivers, swollen by rain, caused to I?u~ld two dikes in three bo~rs
Spca~lng to the. stalf ~r.. Wardak pursued a tireless compalgn to free
ion workers, accompanied by an care.
floods In many other' parts of the to divert the water. The bridieand sa.ld : Progres~ In ,:"umclpal work him. He was released In 1984.
It was reported thot in view of
road were saved. Some fields were
will not be achieved ,f one Or only a
About two thousand Greeks, most' FAO expert, hove begun work
the success of malaria eradicahere.
They·
will
spend
two
Years
damaged.
few of us work.
All of us'bT
must
f tb em wor kers or 8Iuden,
ts Sun.•
tion and mother and child care
.
.
0
try to carry out our responsl "t,es d
t d' 11 t
h thr gh demonstrating better methods 'If projects here UNICEF will incEighteen kilometres southwest 01
as the law .prescribes if we \\tlnt to
ay s age a s en marc
ou
irrigatian~ ways to avoid wasting
Farah lightning killed a shepberd.
Teleg~
rease its assistance to Afghanis~
achieve so~ething."
..
the downtow.n area of Hanover,
water, seed bed preparation, and
In Sblnwar, a mother and ehIId
tan in these fields.
He
urged
the.
Rmnicipal
deputies
Lower
Saxony
In
protest
against
other techniques.
were hit by lightning. Each lost a
iry
t6
learn
all
about
the
difficulthe
mllltary
takeover
in
their
hometo
The mission from the Ministry
hand.
KABUL, May \, (Bakhtor).iics faocd in their districts SO that land. There were no Incidents durof Agriculture and Irrigation will
No
damage.
bas
been
reported
The
Czechoslovak
television
Editor's note:
The Associated
nec.:ssliry measures may be taken by 'ing the two hour march, DPA said.
also set up sample ·plots for
team
which
filmed
sequences
Studenls of Afg~tan In 1M fro'm the Helmand River which two the mu·nicipal corporation to elimi.
Tass reported that the Union of
teaching purposes and conduct
of Afghanistan's development ef·
United Slale. Iuu· sml tfrr following years ago caused extensive destruc- nate them.
the Red Cross and Red Cresecent
research in introducing the vari·
tion in ChBkhansoor province.
I~ to. Prime· Mlnister·.MohamPlof. Asgbar, in his fareweO
ties of wheat which will give two forts and scenery, returned home
in
Korte
In
KabUl,
the
telephones
it.
~mttd Hashim MQ/wandwaJ:
speech, reviewed the activities of
harvests a year, soil enrichment, yesterday after completing
work.
The
movie
wiil
be
shown
We wish to eIPftllS our app~ Parwan and Karte Char are still out KabUl Munlclpallty during lhe lour
pasture improvement and fodder
on Czech TV on Afghanistan's
latlon of &he tlme you foDDd to of order. A Ministry ot Communica- years and ··fOUf months he served as
production.
....
national day.
meet with lis dorlDlr your re- tions source sald it would take anKabul mayor snd' expressed the hope
cent visit to· the Ulllted Slates other three days to finish repairing Ihat Dr. Wardak would be succesand _ _ yoa we wID a&tempt cables damaged in these areas.
BOST, May I, (Bakhtar).-DurFARAH KAREZES
sful.
ing the past year 2,728,994 kilogto excel In our studies and reBEING REPADtED
turn .to serve oni: motbedaDd.
FARAH, May I, (Bakhtar).- rams of cotton were purchaseri
We deeply reeret .that an ez-stuFarsh
Governor Eng. Boshlr Lou- from Helmand cotton raisers by
NEW DELHI, May I, ('Reuter).Shtaman Bute Co.
deai has made vieloDl and alandin
yesterday
inspected repairs beiog
Pope Paul yesterday sent a cheque
A total of Af. 16,098,309 was
deroll8 aUeptlODS apInat 10)"al
made
On
73
karezes
recently
sold
by
lor Rs. 100,000 10 help teed some of
paid for the cotton.
and patriotle Mihan officials.
the
government
aloog
with
some
the millions of people starving in
Isnd to people who bad litUe land
the drougbt-ravaged North Indlao
KABUL, May I, (Bakbtar).in the Baqua area. The repair work
state of Bihar.
Dr. Amir Mohammad Mohebzais now 80 per cent complete.
MOSCOW, May 1, (Reuter).Some 3,000,000 people in Bihar are
The repaired karezes will irrigate da, president of the Inspection
The Soviet Union will celebrate Its annual 'Vldory Day on 'May 8 . ,facing lamine because ot the fallure
Department in the Ministry of
15,000 acres of cultivable land now
this year with' the unveiling of an impresSIve granite Tomb of tbe .. of rains tor two years in Gaya disPublic Health, returned to Kabul
unused.
Unknown Stild1er.
. . ~ict,. the holiest ploce iB India.
Eng. Loudin also inspected the yesterday from New Delhi where
MOSCOW.'. May I. (R~ter).
It
will
be
the·
first
monl\lllent
six
"hero
cities"-Moscow
Len-:;'
'TI1e droug\.1t destroyed 80 per cent operation of several water pumps he attended a 12-<tay internatio.
Veteran iuW~Nazl"pastor .' Martin .
sold by the Agricultural Bank to the nal seminar on hospital manageNiemoeller 'and 'SQuth .Africaa anti- of _this tYpe in ~he Soviet Union. 1ngrad,Kiev, Odessa, Se~astoPqt.: ,~f. ~Ih~r's crop last year.
Minls"'r Mrs.
In,dtra
people of Baqua.
ment.
apartheid laWyer Abram FISCbu lire and. will be dedicated to the me- and Volgograd: They won the tt-, : " ~rinie
cities" for their;:" Ga~ .appealed in a broadcast to·
smonlf llle alx willDCrs.:of the 1967 'mory .of the 2Q,800,000 who lost tie of "hero
,.j : the natioo last night for generous
Lenia' peace . Prize,- the Literary their lives in the war against feats' in World War II.
Sculptor"of the tomh is Nikolai'· 'help for the people of Bl1)ar.
Nazi Genoany.
Gll%Ctte annoUilced yesterday.
"All 01 us must come. to.gether to \
'~uSsla does not hove the pro- Tomscy, 67-.year-old veteran 'p.f '
The other four public' fiaures
honoured 'are 'American artist Rock- fusion of mon.WDeIlts to the dead many Similar projects in t!1e.,;. alleviate the agooy of millions of
well Kent, Mexican artist David of World War I found in Western Soviet Union. who has receiY'e(l.. our stricken people-men, women
several ptates prizes.
:: and I~ocent ehIldren-threa~ed
Cueiros, Czechoslovak scientist IVan countries.'
In contraet the Great Fatherby th,s great human tragedy, she
Malek and East German trade union
ssid. "This Is not. 0 localised prob·
land war as' the USSR front of
UNITED NATIONS, May I, !DPA and Tass)'.chie' .Herbe'rt Wornke.
The general debate on SO\lthwest Africa In the extraordinary UN
Literary Gazette. reported the World War II i& called here, is
40,.000 m
Of Wh t,........ lem."
.sons.
ea uv.
In Delhi, Bihar's Deputy Chlel
awards in' its May Day wlIe; which looked as one of the most glorGeneral Assembly Is expected to .last through this week with
From US On Credit Basis Minister, Karpoorl :,I'hakur, .sald the IIfty speakers on the llst.
ious pages in Russian history, alwan distributed here yesterday.
.
s.tuahon lor'both food aod water m
·Pastor Nlemoellet, whO spent eisht though tinged With bitter memoOnce the general
discussion on the way to ultimate UN adof
the destruction it
KABUL. Moy 1. (Bakhtar)_~
Bihar was worsening !!By .by da!.
yearS in Nazi concentrati~ C8I!lps, ries
is concluded the AssemblY will ministration.
The government of the United
Tbakur sal<l ·that Rs.300 milllon deal with the four draft resoluhas just returned homo to Weat Ger- brought
A third one, prepared by Cbile
The ~ew tomb stands under States han agreed to provide .' t<> would be given as loans to Bihar tions before it.
many after .a three-week tour of the
and Mexico in the name of LaSOviet. Union.
the Krem1.ln wall jllSt outside
Afghanistan 40,000 ~ons nf wheat tarmers this year-the blghest amThe· first, prepared by the Af- tin America, is somewhere
in
"bram' FISCher,. whose defence of Moscow's, historic . Red Sq\la",.
on a long term cre~iit basis. .
oOnt ever distrib).lted.
ro-Asian group. in the tJ:nited Na- betwe'en the two others.
victitilli of apartheid legislation Work has been going on there
The agreement came after SeThe government had ordered that
tions together with Yugoslavia,
Saudi Arabia has also tabled
angered the .South African authori- for some months past.
veral weeks of neg\Jtla.tions' bet.- even landless labourers :should get has already
been signed by 58
a resolution.
ties, w8j' ,;entenced -last )"ear to life
The Unknown Soldier's body
ween the governments of Afghaloans. on personal seeuflty.
member countrjes.
The Friday session heard the
imprj,oonment.
was token from a mass grave nistan and the United'States:'
. All peopl~ in need would be
It 'calls for direct UN adminis- ambassadors of the UAR Mohamoutside Moscow
last year and
J:lven red ration cards entitling them
tration in Soutbwest Africa after med EI Kony, of Jamaica, lloyd
buried at the site of the tomb on
RED CRESCE1If.l' Q'At
to a Iree ration wilho~t inquiry be- assumption of responsibility with
MelviUes, Rumania's
Georges
December 3 as part of celebraSET FOR NEX'I'.WEEK". Ing made mto their clrcumslances.
last autumn's resolution of the Diaconescu, and Kuwait's Envoy
tions :of the defeat of the Ger'! I . ' "We do not. ·want to take the fisk
21st UN General Assembly.
Soubhi Khachanet.
man advance On the Soviet cathat the applicant might die by the
A
contrasting
resolution
has
EI-Kony criticised proposals by
pltal'
KABUL, May I, (Bakhtar).~ . time an ioquiry Is completed to find
been tabled by the United States the United
States and other
The AJexandrov Gardens near the
Interna~ional Red Crescent 'and Red out whether he desreved a red
, been reo-. Cross Day will be marked through- card" Thaqur.. told a press
. con ter·
with Italy and Canada envisag- Western powers burying possi.
Kremlin's
Dorth
wall
have
bility of accomplishing the UnitFI~ing
out Afghanistan next week. The
ing contacts with the South Af- ed Nation's Gene'ral
Assembly
shaped to accommodate the soldier's
press, radio, schools. and some other ence.
ed
rican government, which had
REYKJA VlK, Iceland, May 1, shrine.
. organisatioos will have speeill1 proHe addo;d that the state need
been holding mandatorY power resolution which liquidated the
(Reuter).-A
British
trawler
The centre piece of the monugrammes to mark the day-8th of about ~O,OOO tons of seed IlfBin ,mSouth African Republic. manme
t
is
440
q
m
granite
toM'
mediately
or
sowing
just
before
the
akipper was in prl!lOn here yesover the former German colony date over Southwest Africa. No
mb~tone ~th ssix steps leading
ay.
monsoon starts in the second hall
towards detailed
study of the talks with the South African Reterdllf after a desperate flight
up to it.
01 June.
situation as an intennediate step public regime wiQ yield positive
across
high seas in his disguised vessel
results, EI-Kony said.
A five-pointed Soviet military
Skipper Brandt NewtQo 'and his
~
.
The Jam.aican representative
star marks the centre of the .tom2G-man crew were recaptured
noted that it is possible to say in
bstone and on this will burn an
Saturday aftemoon 11 and a half
advance, taking into account the
eternsl flame.
· hours afte,r they escaped from'
position of the
South African
.Carved on the tombstOne are
cuStOdy her.....$nd . painted falRepublic, that any project to Iiq- •
the words: ~'Thy name is unWASHINGTON, May t, (R~~
regirnental,..size operatiol;1S to tie
..1'1;, registration nl\lllber on their
by tbe end of the year.
uidate the Republic's power .in
known, thY feat is immortal."
~er).-l1te United States is. ~ludYiti.g
down .the U.S. units.
But
the
New
York
Times,
in
an
· .•\lips to get awllf.
Southwest Africa which will be
Th~ flame will also light up
. new options in the Vietnam war. in- editorial, said the heightened debale
'J;'he escape 'of the Brandur,
tfut State Department sources beapproved by the special session
onother inscription, cut into a
~Iuding the bQmbing of the hatbour
.in Washington had only "deepened lieve that North Vietnam may be will encounter the resis.tance of
detained for alleg~ fishing ll- granite wall standing behind it:
In North Vietnam's major port of confusion over the administration's
'legatlY inside Iceland's 12-mile
planning 10 try a big strike 10 atracialists.
"To those who died for their
Haiphong and the cutting 'of 'infil~ . -objectives."
· (IlHanS) . limit, highUghted a country, .1941-45,"
tempt to capture the northern proThat is why it is nec.essary, he
lion .(outes through neighbourUlg
vinces of South Vietnam and inflict said, to make the necessary prolong ''fishing war" between Brisa'~.
It
said:
"By
its
steady
·intensificaLaos,
administration
officials
Along the st~P8 leading to the
a serious defeat on U.S. forces, hoptish trawlemien and Icelandic
visions so that the South African
In the past the bombl"g of tlje tion of military operations, the ading U.S. morale at borne will crack. RepubHc could not in the future satombsto"e will stand. six masa\lthorities.
harbour
had
been
ruled
but
because
ministration
appears
to
be
SWinging
sive monumental blocks !lOntsinThouaands of people lined the
botage the United Nation's resoing soil from the Soviet Union's of diplomatic considerations, such as .toward a .bellef that no settlemel\t
State Departmeot officials, how·
wharve/l' here Saturdllf when
Ihe risk of a confrontation with the it can get at the conferenc.e table- ever, have given full endorsement lution on the abolishment of the
~ Br.andur and the Odinn, arri.S9viet Union" if its supply-carrying short of Hanoi's SJtrender-wiU be to General Westmorelond's phrase South African Republic mandate
ved back at the' end of the chase.
ships were damaged in Haiphong.
accepted politically as justifying the wbeiI he addressed Coogress last tor governing Southwest Africa.
Skipper Newton, _a~s. briThe Rumanian delegation consirising cost in men, money and deferFriday snd ssid the only straregy 'to
efly to reporlelll in a cabin on
But, with the step-up In U~S. air
red ",rogress 00 hom...front prob- apply was "one Qf· unrelentjng b~t dered "acceptable the proposals
the Odi.nn,aald he had tried to
of Western powers (the United
operations over North Vieinam '\Od lems.
discriminating military, political ond States, Itoly, and Canada) which
get ·awilY ~all8e he was despeGeneral William Westmoreland, the
psychologicsl pressure." .
rllte at ~ tilrie l:!lur:t pteceed1nga
'recommend the United -Nations
American Commal1der in the field,
"Despite continued verbal adheIn their view, officials made it
wllre .taklns·. .. .. '
being used -as' a rallying polot· With rence to the doctrine of Iilnltc4 obto be limited to endless "studies"
"I WQ9 desperate," he sa1lL "'1.'
clear, North Vietnam must be hurt "of the Southwest Africa problem.
MAHMOOD RAQI, May 2, pis speeche. at home· last weet,' ~ j~tivcs acbievable by limited commorc before the war could end.
hoped' to be able to fool th,r Ice:
This proposal will only extend
bat, Washington's war aims are be·(Bakhiar).~ln the· month Ilf Hamal new ''har~e'' JOhnsa:D a~mtn1s
landei:a bychanguis'
reglstra" · 1346 (March 22.~ April 22, 1967) tratlon pOlicy has become sPP&re!ll. ing inftllted toward a total war for
. Thus, such previously' prohibited the doinJnation 01 South AfrIcan
tlon .numberS On jny"ahi.P."
.
It stems partly froql the fact 1h~t· lotal .victory-the replacement of a areas as Haiphong barbour and the' racialists on this territory.
Gulbahar Textile Factory pmcliJced
Then .Icelandic "pOliee . came . · 135,2!l3 m. more cotton cloth than· no prcsent prospect of ~ndi.ng the sound strategy by no strategY."
airfields close to Hanoi itself migbt
The gronting of self determiaboarc,i a,na, ii>9!< thl! ahlpPei,811
soon
become fair game.
notion to the people of South Af·
war by_negotiations Is fomcen by
In .the past few days, administrain' Ili. sarne period last year.
'ed ,bOut 40, 'awlQ' :. to prison. .
As for the alleged . infUtratlon
rica is an . undelayab1e problem
tion officials . have warned tbat
There also has· been a mark~ in- Washington.
. Two. Iceltu1dic' polilleJDen who' cieasc ,In'dyed cloth and fotton reel.
of today, soid . Khanachet, the
CongJ:eSsiona) critics of the aliJ'ni- North'Vietnam has Increased its for- routes in Laos, officials would not
· wel'll guardiDg tile, ahlp when JprodI:lQtio#;, , . '
.' •
. ' 'nla "tratlon bave predlcled .m9re .esrepl'esentative of Kuwait.
ces in and around the demilitarised say whether steps to close them
th41 .escape . ~i. said .they· : · , . Oul Ahmad' Shefta, assistant calotion, ond Senate' Democratic lea. zone . between the two Vietnam. might involve air stI."ik~s qr army
The time .hos ripened to libe· had .~ i~ the shipper's.cabin-. director of the Oeono!Dic department der Mike MOllsfield asid SatUrday from three to four divisions.
action, .or a combination of both.
rate the people of Southwest Af·
9l:inklng tea: wit/l· I'l'Cwmen
General Westmoreland,.. a.ccordiog
In Saigon, a military. spokesman
of the fac(QQ',. lll!id durl"g the . Ii. would not be'. surprised if .the
rica from the domination of the
when he' asked them to excuse. fllontl! . th.
factory' 'produced present" 435,llOlHhan American force
to reports, .believes it unlilte1y that said United Siotes Air Force planes . South African Republic's exploihim and left the rooni.
3,119,000 'm: of cotton pieca.
(Continued on Poge 4)
. tation, he said.
in South Vietnam' was up to 500,000 North Vietnam will. contin.ue to use

:, " .
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Situation In Bihar
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PLANS FOR EDUCATION

"

y

I

due noticlt of thc prnblems Involved In raising
the standard of education In the countrY ThIS
IDvolvcs a three pronged effort to produce more
texthook5> and revise old textbooks, to provideI
new bulldings fnr SOllie of the schools nnw inadequately housed and to p~vlde more f~Ul.
tIes needed for the advancement of education
In AfghanIstan
During the current year the MInIstry will pubhsh and distribute more than 80 kinds of school
textbooks Their total circulation wlIl be one
milhnn Next year, the second year of the plan,
the texthnoks will be revised, and the printing
order wrll he one and a half mUllon In the third
and fourth years of the plan It will he twn
hon, and 10 the fifth and last year It wU1 reaeh
a record of 2 5 millIon
It IS apparent that with the publIcation and
dlstTibuton of textbooks With a total Circulation
of 9 5 milhon, the Ministry will be in a position
to meet the requirements nf the times, keep our
youngsters abreast of the latest progress In
many f,elds of knowledge and also meet the
new demands whIch will arise with the estabbshment of more schools and educational lnstitu
tlons
The Mmlstry plans to estabhsh 315 primary
school~ 95 secondary schools, 10 Iycees and 11
vacatlOnal schools in different parts of the country dunng the plan period This will enable 40
per cent more of our children to attend primary
schools, 38 per cent more of our children of
secondary schnol age to continue their education
and 17 per cent more to attend vocational and
trammg schonls
We hnpe the Ministry of Education will also
establish a central office for secretarial tralnlng
The shortage of secretanes Is acute The MinIstry of EducatIOn should corlslder this matter
serIOusly

The speech delivered over Radio Afghanistan
hy the MiDlster of Education, Dr Mohammad
Osman Anwarl, Wednesday night throws light
on the nature of his ministry's prnJects for the
balanced development of education In Afghani
stan durmg the next five years It also outlines
the main problems facing the ministry In gene
ral and educational institutions m particular In
the promotlnn of education In Afghanistan
What the ministry plans, briefly, Is to estab
bsh an educational Infrastructure in Afghanis
tan durmg the nellt fIve years At present not
all the offiCials nf the CIvil service and eduea
tronal mstltutlons are educated, and one reason
why thiS IS so IS the shortage of educational
personnel
As the MIDlster saId m hIS speech, at present
the country needs 1,930 more teachers During
the next fIve years WIth the establishment of
new schools and educational InstitutiOns, the
fIgure IS expected to Tlse to 7,850 The Ministry
of Education therefore, IS IntenSifying Its efforts
to meet the shortage of teachers
Ratios between teachers and students should
also he taken mto consIderation For every 35
prImary students there should he one teacherthis IS essentIal both m thc mterest of raIsing
the standard of educatIOn 10 Afghamstan and
also of makmg It feaSible for the teacher to
teach We hope that more of our youth will
take to the nnble profeSSIOn of teaching Our
young hIgh schonl and college graduates now
seem to seek POSitIOns nuly 10 Kabul and other
malO cities- but they should conSider It their
duty to move out mto the smaller tnwns and
remote camers of the country to spread the
hght of knowledge ThIS will enable us to Imple
ment plans lor the balanced growth of educa
tion m a better and more rapid way
The Ministry 10 Its proJects, has also taken

mn-

H«:BIE PRESS AT A GLJUI~~

Yesterday s Ams In an editonal
to the LatIf Hotaki affaJr
says that the accusallons and mIg
understandmgs ( caused b Y th e
affafr) may not a Ifect the Inter na
tlonal relatlons of AfghanIstan and
create ba d f ee Imgs bet ween Us and
our frtends But there IS a danger
that the people of Afghanistan be-~ on ru
cause 0 f propagan d a b ascu
mours may d eveIop cymclsm over
• d
educatIOn an d t he resu Its 01,. e uca
tlOn on theIr young coun t rymen
who are greatly need ed to save us
from backwar d ness

why tbe allegatIons of Hotald
have created so much nOlse says the
paper
If we look. al It obJectIvely the
CIA has been under crltlCISlm from
the American people SInce the U 2
a lfalr In 1962 The Amencan people
condemn the mterferenc:e of
the
CIA in the domeshe and foreign
poliCIes of the country The protest
sharper at the lime of the
b-cam"
'"
military mterference of the CIA 10
Cuba Which was a fiasco ThIS pro
test was Climaxed by the exposure
by Ramparts magazme and news

thlS IS

re f errmg

0;:;-

The people of Afghanistan must
he careful not to be mftuenced by
rumours and pohtlcal trends of other
countnes and for the sake of pre
servmg their name and natIonal In
tegrlly sho I1d remam firm lIke theIr
foreta thers The Mlnlstry of Educa
tlOn and Af£han embaSSIes are
aware ot the accusattons of some
students who had fabncated them to
remain ill Europe and the US In
1953 an Ate-han student In the US
approached a New York Congress
man and also Catholic pnests to
help hlm stay there because he had
marnen an American girl and had
becoffil:!' a Roman CatholiC He told
them that the Afehan embassy wan
ted to send him back to Afgbarustan
to be hanged Amencan newspapers
~ave hIm WIde pubhclt)
Such ac
cusations are frequently made by
foreI~n students In the
hundreds
Umted States says Ants
•
It maY also be mentioned that the
rauo of Afghan studenls returmng
home trom abroad after studies 15
very hieh Indm Iran and ArabIan
toun tries ha ve lost a considerabIe
number of theIr students to other
(ountnes the paper says
Latit Hotakl chose to speak on a
sublect which was at great mterest
AmerIcan people
Interest to the
particularly the Democratic Party
which IS staunchly opposmg the CIA
and lis preSIdent Allen Dulles the
brother ot the late John Foster Dul
les formel UnIted States Secretary
of State In the last few months the
Amencan press and Congress have
paid speCIal attention to the CIA and

0'
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The seventh year of the Interna
tlonal School of News Agency Jour
nalism and Techiiiques ended Sat
urday at the Czechoslovak news ser
VICC Ceteka
ThiS year gradualIOn certtficates
were Issued to 23
representatives
of Afghanistan
Mall
Dahomey
Gumea Ihe Congo (BrazzaVIlle)
Pakls
Uganda Tanzama TUniSIa
tan India
Burma
Japan and
GUIana

A homb exploded Thursday at
the offices of the pro Western daIly
A fdshumhunya
of
newspaper
Beirut Some damage was caused
but there were no casualties
A number of newspapers embas
sy and church premIses and resl
dences of Synan poli(IclanS 10 exJle
have been the targets 10 a recent
rash of bomblOgs In BeIrut
The BrazliJan press reported that
Franz Paul Stangl
alleged Na1.1
extermlnatton
camp commander
dented thc charges Thursday JO an
InterVICw with a Supreme
Courl
Judge
I am not responSible for the
Crimes attributed to me by Wesl
Germany and Poland he was quat
ed as saymg smce] Dever gave
orders resultmg an the death of any
person
Stangl was arrested 10 BraZIl 10
February
Poland Austna
and
West Germany have asked for hIS
extradUlon clalrnmg he headed ex
term mation camps 10 Poland
10
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manly behaVIour of Hotakl cast
some stam on oth er AI ghan 51uden t s
S t
b
who are in the Umted ta es usy
With their studIes

whJch over 700000 persons were
kIlled
Thc mfluentJal lornaJ do BrastJ
also quoted a court offiCIal as say
Ing Stangl reported that from 1980
10 1943 he was only a mCjt1ber
of
NaZI Germany s crimmal police
Tilt' FlnQ/lctal Gazette of Johan
nesburg send the French government
plans to grant South Africa a 150
mllhon rand credit for buymg rna
nufactured goods arms
warshIps
and planes
The usually well Informed newspaper which IS dose to Jhe govern
ment s81d details of the credit-the
first from the French government to
South Arnca-were now beIng
worked out by the French govern
ment
According to the paper a revolv
109 credIt for ODe year at 6 S per
cent IOtJ:rest renewable for subsc
quent 12 month pcnods IS helDg
l..:onsldered
The newspaper said French lDdus
Iry was IOcreasmg ItS fotholds IR
South AfrJca and senously threaten
109 Brahsh trade WIth the RepUblic
The Evtnmg Star of WashlDgton
said on Tokyo s CJV1C election
Tokyo the world s most populous
city has turned to leftlst rule for
lhe first ttme 10 Its hIstory The
development 18 dIsturbing It raIses
the POSSibilIty that Ihe city's ordl
nances agaInst VIolent street de_
monstratIons may be abolishedwhich could spell a great deal of
trouble 1n the months ahead'
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papers of the CIA 5 activitie&-tlmoBg
foreign students It was at this time
that Lab! approached the press and
daimed he was being expelled from
b
~
the Umted States ecau6e 0.1. pres
sure from the CIA As the Ram
parts artIcle shows he succeeded 1D
te d d
getting hiS stay permlt ex n e
w,th the help of a TV man who
works in Los Angeles says Ams
On the other h an d th e ungen tIe
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In the north latr Iracts of arabl&recluciod b1 iioOildi)
ble land are avallilble whIch are ProJCl'u WIll therefore coat less'
not being used e.!bnomlcally
he
since redundant ellom, ltud,es and
cause of a water shortage More- expenses will he "voided
A spe<;lal project to brlog about
ave, a large ama lit of water from
Smce there IS Insuffii:il:flt water rivera ID these ~ Is helng wast~ thIS khld of coordiilaUorv.and;.orp.
DlB8lIon~m re.eue!>.alld'in'"C!rawma
• for ~mgatl"g 'Iand in Dlulatablld when .the f1vera HI'I
To utllise these water and sOIl up de""lopment Wbey 10' utll1aiog
and Andkhol In northeti1 ~fghabls
I tan la dam P~oJect at Khestu Pill or , resources I .j.nijoJ~~i>SJlfVeys and water rCSQurccs'J 1~8!'!fJYilt,~: of
uiled In the, 1Wl11Ft,4etermi9lQ1f~,rI_.nd
at" some mo~e smlabl. SIlo will be projectS iliave ~ ~
llluilched Based 011 tho ltiformation llnrd ;.FIve. Year' an The total coUecbng ,data 01\ W~lo;t ~urccs
galhmd 10 :prellmhiary studies a area which wJU com. under Ifflga- \ I~ ,1IlcludOd, JD 1Ii.\rtiiltert1'1aDl\ 'The
bon durmg th~ petlod wlll anlOuilt ProlectliVill B1s~ untlO1rta~l.Jtjfe\ltrain
IiI4 metre higH eai1h'dam witb 1\ re
109 of nCCClsary petsonnel to carry
j seWIr area of 4Q sq km
and WIth to 300,000 acres
In Afabaplstad'llhere bl11!:,. 10 far out t~ese plans
a capacity of 30 million cu metres
,
been a tiOOlii of (,iQotlllnatlon...amoog
of water will, he constructl:tl
To reahse lbe programme of lb.
Before an imgadnn "lle!Work for the various Irrlgalibn and power
MlDtstry of Agriculture and Itrlp·
utillsmg sUrfac. or subterranean projects Nor has lbere been colla
water IS launched, SOl. maps classl- boratlon or orgallllllbon In carrying hon we require the cooperation <Ilf
I
all farmers, Iive$t~1c owners, SPCO
fymg the kmds of crops whl~h can lbese projOCta Ollt
ExperIences m deyeloped coun- clahBed orgaDJ~tiqns workmg In
be grown In lbe ar.ca WIll he prepared ThlS mformatlllll Will belp de- tnes show that an organised use of agrIculture and the public In gene.
c\de whether or not a project 18 water -resources for multipurpose ral
projects will turn 'out to be more
Only by poobng lb. ~Jforts of
economIcally feaslbl.
the country and cordil\llUni/
the
In thll course of lbe 11IIrd Plan economIcal
WIth these cO/1Jlderatlons In activIties of the M,ors,1Y' of ~.JIl"lsoils in areas previously unsurveyed
Will be studIed These areas 10- mmd by detem\l.jJJlg lbe amount culture aod Imgation Wllb"1he J!COelude sechons betweeIY Moqor and aod Oow of water In dillerent areas pie WIll we (ully develop our 1IBr!'
Kandahar and parts of Batlghis and and at dillerent times a unilled pro cultural resout<:es
,

Soviet Stand On UN Peacekeeping Operations
/

-

Editor s note fM followrng are
excerpts frOm an arttcle
tn New
Tunes of Moscow

The SovIet memorandum on
UN operatlons for the mamten
ance ot mternational peace and
secunty,
has been handed to
ali the member states of the Umt
ed IN atlOns I he Importance of
thIS document need hardly be
stressed 1 he mamtenace of res
toratlOn of peace among states
COnstItuteS the esseq~c of all UN
actiVIty and the px:oblcrns treat
ed of m the memotllndum \U'8 all
the more urgell;t slllce they con
<!ern UN actions mvolvll\g the
use of armed fol'C(l
The I)ovlet government strongly opposes
Western moves to
make use of the fifth specIal ses
SlOn of the General Assembly
'which opened on April 21, W tI
verse the sectIon of the UN Char
ter relatIng to the procedure for
the exercise of Its peacekeepmg
functions
One such attempt was made at
the 21st sessIon of the General
Assembly but WIthout success CaJIada lind .lslaP-li, however, have
not withdrawn thelt propoSal to
the effect that the mamtenace of
mternatlonal peace and secunty
should be respoDSlbility not of
the SecurIty Council, as s,tipulat
~ m the Charter but of the Ge
neral Assembly
The supporters of this propo
sal obVIOusly Jnsprred by the
leadIng NATO powers, profess to
be motIvated by a deslte to "democratise" the Umted Nahons
But the analayslS contamed m
the SovIet memorandum of the
pOSSIble consequences of SUbSti
tutmg the Assembly for the SeCUtIty CounCil demohshes
thIS
PIOUS argument
The founders of the UnIted Na
tlons showed great WIsdom m
wntlng mto the Charter the proVISIOO stlpulatmg the unanImIty
of all pennanent members of
the Secunty CounCIl m adopting
tleclBlons involvmg the dIspatch
of Umted NatIOns troops to one
or another sea t of danger to
world peace
As the memorand,pm pomts out
weoe such deCISions to be adopted
by a Simple majonty vote, 'any
attempts on the part of some
permanent
SecutIty
CouncIl

members to use anned force con which hung on between the :tith
trary to the Interests of other and nmth SesslOns.Af the-Assempermanent memllers could III bly and the 'Intenm CommIt
practice mean but one thmg- tee of the General ~mbly"
war Naturally no International whIch BaS :Jong ceased to show
mter governmental orgamsabon any sIgns of hfe
can or should' be the InItiator of
These Eiborbve products of
another war, thus becommg Its
Amencan pohcy m the UDlted
own grave<hgger '
Nations W.Qull! hardly be. worth
It IS this obvIOUS truth prolllPt
mentlODIng were It not for the
ed the founde... of the UnIted
fact th,at they all bear the same
NatIons to confer on the Secun
stamp namely, the desIre W Slty CounCIl prunary responslblll
detra~ the Secul'lty: -Collllell
Another
comcil\en<e '
ty for the mamtenace of mterna
that
tlonal peace and secunty , 8S 18 stnl<I'S th,ereyn IS thati die-attacks
stated- III the Charter, and to on the UN Charter on the ""ghts
draw a clear demarcation llQe of the Secul'lly Gounall -arllrJnvabetween the functIOns and tIghts Tlably stepped
up each' tIme
of the CounCIl and Assembly
AmetIcan 1I111>e=hsm finda ItFor example according j;{) the $elf llogged down In some unsaCharter the General Assembly vo~ mlhtary venture and' feels
has he nght to submIt recom
the need to hide behind <tin! !flag
mendatlOns, but not to adopt de- of the Umted Nations
CISlOns Th~ dee:lSlons ot the SeTrue the -General ASSelllbJY toCUtIty
CounCIl
on the other
dllY
JS -by m,m.eans. ilt~ l~e as
hand are bmdlng on alI mem
It -was It now 'litcluaes represen
bers of the Umted NatIOns There tatIVes of .. .grellt many, new sta
IS a very sound reason for thlS
tes ~ba tilDe la ~paat--'IIIhen the
all these proVlSlons are decreed unpenalists pQwers were able to
by concern for the preservation of
trilInipulate -tlie votmg maclrlne
peace
of the Unit.,a Niitlons' '!It wU1
It IS preclSCly QecaU8e the- unam
NevertlIeless, one cannelt ~lose
mlty rule and the t'lSht of vote one's eyes td the fact tll.at /:ven
10 the Secunty Council proVIdes
today the GeheJ:al As~emb1Y, With
rehable guarantees agamst th,e Its more than 120 members, ofuse of Umted NatIons forces m
fers the NATO poWCl'll ai1d ptIthe narrow mteresls of any one marjJy the u: S a fp,r wide~ fIeld
state or grolUl of states that th,e for mtrigue, manoeuYrC8 and
Council s deCISIOns have pnonly vote Jllgg!ixiji than the Sccmly
over the reCO/I1JDeQlIationS of th,e Council With ItS unanunlt}o: role
General Assembly
It tS therefore, m the m~sests
At tlte same tIme the Charter of all peaceloYml! states by no
1
reserves for the l\SSembly the meall& the SovIet WIlon alone
nght to draw the attentIOn of th,e
that the 9peflltlons fo~ the mam'
Secunty CounCIl to situatlOl\S tenance of peace and secul'lly
fraught With danger
to world conduclE:d m the name of the
peace
UnIted NatIons should CQntinue
Thus the procedure enVIsaged
to bjl the JUOsdictlOn of the Be
by the Charter unquestIonab~ cunty CounCIl and not become
accords
with the Interest <If the object of a. play for votes 10
world peace
All past attempts the Assembly haII
by the West to reVIse It or 'am
end It arbItrarIly have caused
As for the need to ~em<!lll'atl
the lJlIf nothmg but unnecessary se the UnIted Nations, thIS can
dIffIcultIes CtIses and embaras
not be achIeved by vlolatmg the
sment SuffIce It to recall the Charter The memoraus!.um ot
famous Uniting for Peace" pro
~ SOVIet goVeCQmentlof July
posal adopted In 1950 under Umt
10 1964, on measures to heIghten
ed States plessure In the mte
the effechveness ot 1he Umted
rests of Ame~Ican aggreSSIon In -NatIOns lIldicates pra~ WaYs
Korea
of drawmg a large gro~_of new
Suniiar unworthy monuments Iy utJ;!epepdent ,$lm.p.19 partl
to Amencan efforts to torpedo clpatlon III the Security CouncIl's
the Charter are the so-ealIed com
work 10 the sphere of pcai:ll-Ir.eepfit ttee
of collecttve measures mg operations.
III

FANTASTIC TRIUMPH FOR UK'S TORIES
,
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A fantastIc ttIumph for the
By Humphrey Taylor
TotIes The end of tbe myth that
Dtrec!llr. OpInIon. BeseariiII
Harold WIlson IS unbeatable
Center British
. -I
Thus London's MaU"aescnbe<!'
the ConservatIve 82-t8 VICtory
The former would have left
over Labour 10 the Greater Lon
Labour WIth a small maJority
don CounCIl electlona on AptIl 13
the second Juat let the Conserva
The Evenang Stpndard calIed It
lIves In In retrQspect Gallup's
'a massacre,' the Dally Teleg
comment that 'Ihere IS no great
raph a complete rout '
deSIre for a change' looks rather
All three papera had carrIed
SIck
pubhc Oplmon polls on these elec
The Evenmg Standard polled
lIons None of them predicted the
three margInal seats and toreConserV1ltlve- avalanche whIch cast on the basIS of these a proJ>;.
foUO-wed The magnlt\lde of thelt ahle small ConservatIve VIctOry
error mak!!ti thIS the pollsters
but RObert Carvel, theIr hIghly
worst electIOn In BntaIn
res~cted poUlical correspondent
Ildmlttel! to puttIng his money'
In the offIce sweepstake on ~
All three papers forecast on
the baslS of theIr polls, a prob- SllJaU I-ab_our VIctOry
None of the polls produced t/Ie
able Conservaltve VIctory, but
weather as an excuse, although
only NatIOnal OpinIon PoIls (Ill
vQte poUs and parties have done
the Evening News and the Daily
IlI3 10 the past "Labour weather"
Mall) came out WIth a hard fore
cast of Labour defeat Even tht>y 15 raIn alI.dllY with II tme even-failed to detect the size of the lllg, Tory weather" 19 a fine dllY
foUowed by a downpour from 5 00
massIve swing to the Right
pm
j
The Dally Telegraph's Gallup
Poll produced two sels of fIgUres" one givlDg pII otlter's str
alg t preference", the other
showing tile parties of those voters who said. tJIey were certam
to vote

The theory IS that the middle
elasses vote durIng the daY whiie
~e workitts man --Can only get to
e polls after
hIS hard day'S
work
The GLC elections may heip to
k,U tltis myth "Labour w~ather"

produolOg no VISIble advanlale
Tory lldal wave' lea_ the plillcaters faces very red.
The Greater London CouDdI
was set up by the last CoDaerva·
tlVe government The finltl eleclions were held 10 Apnl; 196'1: ~1X
montha befoce LabOur cam~ to
power
PreVIously, the LOndon Gounly
CounCIl had controlled "Inner
Uondon' while aublitban' o13er
London" was admIniateted- by a
<botch-poteh ot eh~ro'\:igli councils
county -eolUlOJls and urban djst
rlCt councIls
The Conse11Va\1Ws had ttever
won
the
IJ.C C althuOlih 10
of seats al> Lahour The Lee. had
been a LaboUr lJtronghold Bince
Herbert Mornson's Vtctory of
1934

,

The Tory declalon to brbif' "In- /
ner' and "outer" London tilileth,er
under tbe GLC was bitterly- attaokad by Labour polttlCJW as
Jerrymaadenng
Th1S'
aillieJded
Nilen Labour swept- into 1>Ower
10 the first GLe e1ecttOil by
64-36, II mlljollity of-ll8:'The recent
electlOJ1ll-8Ive the Conservallves
It majority of 64

(To he comillun/)
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- Keeping Beauty
After Marriage
Friday s Islah on Its

women 5

page features summer dress styles
and a new holr fasbion for women
Forms of excrCl~C are also featured
for those women who want to keep
their weight down
Other artIcles on ls/ah s

page

dlSCUSS

qUIet and kmd

~lSt:',ln

on children s characters when

.
Minister of Public Health KUbra Nourzal cuts'hc ribbon marking the official opeulng of the
Red erecent Society hospital in Hazrate Emam WIth her Is Kunduz Governor Faqlr Nabl Alefi

llaal

Minister Calls Hospital Important Step
are gomg to wipe oul by prese
verence and hard work the dark
n('sse'" of Ignorance
Ilhteracy
dIsease poverty and un employ
ment from theIr sOclety
Fortunately
the reform prog
ramme of the government alms
to bring comforts to our country
men The responSIble authontIes
by hard work and day and mght

Speech gwen by Munster of Pub
I c Health Kubra Nourzal
Dear sIsters and brothers
We are grateful to AlmIghty
God that under the benevolent
gUIdance of HIS Majesty our de
lnOCratlc and progreSSIve KIng
the Afghan natiOn IS marchmg
toward SOCIal development and
progress a t a rapId pace
In the hght of the new Const\·
tutlOn of Afghamstan our peo
pIe are better acquamted witli
thelt rrghts and obhgatlOns The,

Roasted Chicken
21 to 3 Ib roasting chicken
1 large onion (flilely. chopped)
3 thsp butter
12 apricots (chopped)
6 prunes (chopped)
1 large apple (dIced)
i cup ralaIns
i cup currants
I thap salt
i thap tarragna
I tsp saffron
Wash and prepare the c1ilcken
for roastIng Saute the chopped
olllons In the butter for fIve mi
nutes
Add the dned trwt and saute
for fIve mInutes
llemove, add
seaSOOlng and let C\!l>1 ~or a--tew
minutes
Stuff the qhlcken WIt.: thIS
mIxture and roast for Ii hoUl. tn
a 350 degree oven
Serve WIth chalau Mix stuf
Mrs Mariam Nasher talks to Kabul Times women's page edlfJlr
fmg WIth thEt ehlllau
Makes three to four seTVlIlSS Mehrla Rafiq (left)

I

gone
SWlDglng Lqndon has
colour-mad this spnng
As soon as the sun comes out, aU
the stroogest colollll of lbe spectrum
parade the smartest slreets hi to'\'D
VIVId fuch!ll!l plDks and mauves,
seenng orang. yeUows, apple greens
and strong acid. lemons VI. WIth tho
capital s daffodils, tuIipa and new
green lea ves In one bIg cplrit.ama
Nor IS colour coriftn~ season
to the malO garments 51f¢1i as sUits
coats and dresses
Today It .. ~ !pe wbolo outfit,
reacblng from top 10 toe !lat, shoes
stockings or t,ghts, ~nih handbag carry the smgle Intci& colnur
to all .XIrCIDltJes.
Even hpshck1l r bave 8Ql!J;. dotty
orange and dotty "Ink returnmg
colour to hps wbtch have been na
tural or artlllclBlly paled 10 past
monlbs
WIth mIDI-skirts shorter than
ever, shoes and stockmgs take on an
added Importance
Shoes, In all lbe rambow hues
have gone Usq\S~re. t l WIth square
toes and little girl Oat square heels
-and many buckies..pr straps as
tflmmmg Ne~t1ter pomled toe nor
stiletto heel lingers on this sprmg
"In current donnlnology", ellP!aJDs
Edward Rayne, Queen ElIzabelb lIs
shoemaker, • a hIgh heel IS only
21 Inches."
And that gPOs for evening as well
as day, the only concessIon belDg
that on some late day shoes, the
beels are .1Iciod dpwn a bit to look
marc formal
~
"
Patent leather and suede are
among the se~'I1\",o!lt .popular
,hoc fabrac.o-tiloiigh all tb~t shmes
IS not patent leather

Apple Green

match
to
fabnc combtnauon~
_ Nor IS
that looks hke suede
striped mulU colour or two fabriC
(!lade from naturlll skm
shoes
.. ShtnlOg man made corfaro IS used
As more and more IS seen of
lDcrcaslOgly 10 a ..complete rang~ of
blsZlbg colours. which include a new stockmgs and tightS fit becomes 10
creaslOgly
Important
Stockmgs
VI vld tangcnne 8S well as
black
WhIte and beige-while
velvon a these days must cling not only to
the ankles but also to the calves
sueded man made fabnc WhICh can
and knees-aod ankles calves and
and
be scrubbed WIth detergent
knees are apt to vary greatly In SIZe
stIli look lIke sued. le~ther
.. from wearer to wearer
~ Patent and 8uede-or their 8ubstl
,A stretch nylon named tendrelle
tues-are often used 10 combInatIOn
looks like the solutIon to thIS prob
WIth each other or With kid trans
lem for wearer and manufacturer
parent vIDyl satin or Silk and some
alike Stockings made from It can
Urnes ev:en raffia
be seamless and sheer yet fit any
Combmatlons of colour are sull
leg snugly all the way from ankle
mulh
marc eXObC, appep,rmg 10
colour slr.ipes and ItriPS on slloes to the very top In add IlIon to Its
great elastiCity tendrelle presents .no
for qohday or IQformal occasions
and In straklng quartered or halved dyemg problems and can COSily be
produced 10 all the popular colours
effectS for town wear
As stockings nse hIgher welts
Shng backs and ope~ waists line
too must be more elasllc and most
sirap sandals and open toes aU
usmg stretch
offer a cool look for a hot summer s manufacturers are
Tn
welts 10 most of thcIT range
day
In strakmg contrast to these hght additIOn 10 a two way welt stretch
a speCIal streich construction In the
and airy offerings are lace up suede
tac and heel reInforcements to glve
trouser boots deSIgned to be worn
greater
food comfort
WIth the mcreosmgly popular trou
And
talkl1lg of foot comfort
ser sUits Even though some models
~;ts Ann
Ford,
stockmQ
deSigner
have cut out Sides and mIcro soles
beanng In mmd nurses pohcewo
\hey still suggest a warmth which
their wearers mIght hope would be men and other who have to be On
theIr feet all day has produced a
superfluous in summer An alter
brand new fully fashIoned seamfree
nallve Irouser style IS a heavy look
support
stockrng With ventIlated foot
109 Oat shoe WIth hrogumg and
which sells m Britatn for less than
saddle slitchmg
one pound sterlmg
Handbag sod gloves match shoes
not only In colour
Pallerned stockings are stIll WIdely
Gloves cut 10 a low curve over worn In all the new VIVld colours
!lie back of the hand almost to the
Most pop",lar 10 thiS range, perhaps
knuckIh fellow 'tlie sling backs and among the younger set are the Wide
cut-out WlSts and deep curved 10
mesh ones 10 black, whlte~ or In
steps "Db I'!i~ '~
most colours to match the outllt
Handbags small and fIt often
appear In two or more colours or
(Reuter)

~

~HOl t

IS trYIng to mtroduce ba
lanced development
JIlto
the
country by carryJllg out develop
ment programmes

at home Although WIth the advent
of machines sewmg has become
easIer stili handmade articles have
not lost their charm or value
The wn, r of the arl1c1e suggests
fhat women in their hesure should
milkc U~ of thclr artistic talents and
make table cloths pIllow covers It.
decorate fhelr homes
Caring for Beauty after Marr.J.age
IS the title of
another wnte up
Thcre arc a number of girls who
pay too much
attentIon to thcIr
make up dress and phySical beauty
In Ihelr pre marTiage life
Once they get marned and partl
cularly after they bear a child they
begm to pay less allentlon fa theu
personal appearance
Women
In
every phase of hfe whether marned
or not should be concerned about
their make up and take care of thCIr
phYSICal
Ippearanl..:e
and
com
plexlon suggests the author
At least once a wcc:.k she says
I woman should dCVole half an
hour to mamcunng her nails While
cook ng women sl10uld use gloves
When they fin sh thclr household
work thcy should soak thclr hands
In warm water for three mmutes
If women want to have long nails
they should see Ihat their nails arc
kept clean For thiS a specl3l brush
should be used
1 hursday s AIHf on Its wOmen s
page also features a model of sum
mer dress for women In another
article In the same Issue women are
adVIsed agamst uSing
too much
make up Unfortunately there are
women who put too much make up
on when they go to parties This
covers their natural beauty and also
makes them look ndlculous before
olhers
The wnter giveS the follOWIng ad
VICe to women about make up
I Generally
speakmg make up
shouJd match the colour of skIn
PartIcularly fJpsticks powder
and
eye shadow should blend Into the
compleXIOn and should be used With
moderation
2 Before
uSI~g cosmetics
a
make up foundatIOn should be prepared The face should be cleaned
well before make up IS applied
3 Never exaggerale the features
of Ihe face while pultmg on make
up and always try to maintain your
natural beauty If your eyebrows
are black use the blat:k eye brow
penCil not a brown one
4 When
you IInL,h applymg
makc up take, brush or a fine paper
and remove the excess powder from
your face
If the above sugges(]ons arc ob
served a woman may be certam that
her beauty w II be enhanced
Kubl a Zhecla whos~ picture was
publIshed tn AniS IS one of the
bestf"known singers of the country but
she has for some lime not been wII
hng to follow her arl Zheela who
has great number of admirers has
now deCided to return to her singing
career under the gUldanl..:e of the
Cullural Department Of lhe MIniS
try of InformalJon and Cullure

1 herefore on the basIs of these
lofty Ideals we ,;hould attach
gleat importance to our obliga
tlOns r~membermg that we face
the Judgment of tomorrow s ge
neratlOns and try to fulfil our
aSSigned obligatIOns 10 a way ap
proprIate to a vahant Afghan
nation And carrylng out the
country 5
affaIrs, each of us
should work In such a way that
shows our hope and moral faith
Speech gtven by secondary -stu
d<!nt MISS Zahra
We know
that today JIl the
Your Excellency the MlOlster of
prOVlnces and .,partlcularly In the
Publlc Health
Your ExcellenCIes
remote areas of AfghanIstan our
companions and dear guests Jet me people have many needs III dlf
first welcome you to thIS holy place
ferent areas of theIr lives It.. IS
] Wish you all success In the deve
up to those who have more and to
lopment and progress of our dear
the
welfare JnstltutlOns and
country In general and the develop- other responSible departments
ment and progress of the Afghan - to offer help and make sacnflces
Red Crescent Society whIch IS a
and all pOSSible efforts to see
great help to the needy class of the
that
the
people s ImmedIate
country In parttcular
needs are met
Your Excellency we are fortunate
that 10 the lIght of the benevolent
Fortunately
Afghans
have
attention of our beloved Kmg and been bestowed WIth a sense of
the stndes and efforts of the smcere
generosity and sacnfice It was
people of our motherland there has
been a SOCial movement to the On the baSIS of such lofty Ideals
counlry and day by day the caravan and good WIshes that the Afghan
Red Crescent SocIety under the
of our progress and development IS
gUidance
and preSIdency of H,s
nearmg Its 81m and we firmly hope
Royal HIghness Sardar Ahmad
that wlfh thIS pace of progress we
Shah from ItS foundmg
unlIl
Will achieve our goals
nOW has rendered beneflclal and
We are greatful to you for mak
valuable servIce to the public
log difficult Journeys 10 pay VISUS
to evel y corner of the country This ThiS Society IS one of the valu
able public welfare mstltutlOns
shows your keen Inlerest 10 the peo
whIch has always
helped the
pIe s health and your concern for
needy and those who reqUIre
better provtslon of health faCIlities
assistance
tv I th slOcen ty
and
throughout the country
pleasure
f( 1S true that good health IS one
of the most precIOus posseSSions of
(Contd on page 4)
man and the saying that a heallhy
mind IS In a healthy body IS really
true as far as man s success In hiS
work IS concerned
We are greatful for the sincere
wlshes that you have for the good
health of your countrymen
By Ruthann Ryan
We slOcerely Wish a long life
F, ench gastlonome Monselet In hiS Lettel s to Emily gIves
for our beloved King and the royal
f Imlly and also we Wish success for
the follOWing adVice to women
Enchant
stay beautiful and
those who With a sense of dedlca
gl aceful bul to do thIS eat well Bnng the sB(l1e consideratIOn to
tlon and devotion work for
the
lhe pi epal atlOn of YOUl food as you devote to your appearance
development of dear Afghamstan
Let yOUI sauce be a poem like your dress
Long lIve HIS Majesty our Kmg
Someone In Pans who has ob
but the omelette souffle IS such
May Our country be developed
vlOusly taken thiS adVIce IS Mere a beauty of SIght
smell and
May our education be further de
Michel
at
5
Rue
Rennequm
In
lasle
that
one
shouldn
t miss It
veloped
the 17th"Arrondlssement In the
ThiS puffy wonder IS Oavoured
35 years she has neen cooking
With I urn or liqueurs
In the same establIshment
she
A gourmand meal at Mere MI
has made her restaurant Into chel accompanied by half botlles
one of the temples
of beurre of quality Mauscadet and ChI
blae In thIS city
roubles will come
to about 35
Crown PrlOcess BeatflX Thursday
The menu IS small but so IS a
francs not Induqlng seTVlce to
night gave bIrth to a boy the first
diamond Almost all the patrons
the one waitress and YOul for
male heJr tor over a century and order some variety of poached
tune told by a pmislng gypsy
.. ITHlhons of Dutchmen Bnd women
fIsh-pike turboI mullet lobster
There are only eIght tables
started Q nationWide celebration
or scallops WIth beurre blanc
1 he tncks of tl success(ul one
A 101 gun salute boomed out
a creamy sauce of beaten butter stal beune blanc tllC patience
church bells rang across the coun
flavoured With vinegar and shal
expenence good llghty salted
trykmd people ran out IOta the stre
lots ThIS sauce IS temperamental
butter at cool room temperature
ets singing and dancmg and embra
and deltcate hke a husband sf
a wire WhISk and n small pan to
cmg each other
ter bemg told that he can expect set In a larger one Olled WIth hot
An official announcement said
hIS fourth chIld
wate.. lbam marie)
the baby bern by ceasarean sec
Second favounte on the menu
! Ib butter
tion was a flne well made boy
IS chIcken roasted WIth tarragon
4 finely chopped shallots
welghmg 8 pounds 8 ounces and rno
flamed an Annagnac and sauced I cup wane vanegar
thee nnd child were in sahslactory wuh Madeira and cream
Mere salt and pepper
condItion The bIrth was beheved ro
MIchel a tnm .and mischIevous
Cook shallots III vmegar III
be two weeks overdue
80 year-old
contends that thiS saucepan unlIl vanegar reduces
The bpy is the 29 year old Beat
IS not fattenang
to 1 tbsp Allow
pan to cool
fiX s first child and IS second In lme
The cheese plate IS rare an qua
slightly then put It In baanmane
to the Dutch throne afler hiS moth
hty and quanlIty Each cheese IS Start whlskang In butter by
er He will be known as the Prince served at exactly the con-ect tI
the spoonfuls
unlIl you get a
of Orange
peness The unusual varIety In
CI eamy sauce (about 6...a mlnu,
Smce Kmg Wl,lIIam III died In
eludes Vendome Cendre BrIllat
tes) Taste season WIth salt and
1690 Holland has heen ruled by Savarm and assorted chevres
pepper Serve hot over poached
three queens-Emma
Wlthelmma
For dessert the httle dark choco
fIsh or green vegetables such as
nnd Juliana
late gateaux are hald to pass up
asparagus

Student Discusses
Need For Progress

'KABAI MQRG'
,

Fuchsia Pink, hering
Orange,
all

they

grow up Children arc very sl;nsihve and bad and good Bcts directly
affect them says the editorial
In another artIcle handIcrafts IS
deSCribed as an Important and valu
able occupation to keep women busy

Kunduz City

Fashion Notes:

a
for

ThIS Will have an adverse affect

In nTwo

By A S~ Writer
- pveJ:t I,SOO girls ~re studying m
Miss Araana also nelted lbat, 'The
th~_1Wa..8lr1it sc~ In Kunduz City, m~anmg youth",s not Just anyone
Mn~ MarIam Nash.r repclrted dur
between tbe ages of 16 and
30
lng a ,ylslt to Kabul la!iWeck As It means a person who works hard
~tlDclpal of Bllqls scl>ool ID Kun
loves hIS country and works for
duz-slie presides Over tile actlVltles t1W people That IS the Job of
of .,820 of these students :q.e other youth"
700iiiIfiiG~1iriiiiii.IicIIDOl.lin the
She herself IS a gOod example of
provlDclal centre
her Ideal She has worked very hard
,~:MlBJfilJ1er 1,18,O!l9, s!\!denta attend
as a studeht and hopes now to study
'T!J'!, "~'!Jll!Is"lri;\..l\Jiiiil~ province
to be a doctor. She bas already
"'I,~ijflll'l"l'~'\.tfA9..t ~? S;:~001;n- learned German and Enghsh
J ti ;Ji!.~ r" ""'''tV "tr'~
gra os
Mrs Nasher is also rnterested In
J!}f III Villo IlmShed DlDth grade the Women s InSl1tute It was start
lief9cf;_ lit .. lth~r began teaclllng or ed 10 1966 With the help of the Sprn
Wki'li ~Q~lo Kabul 10 study nursrng zar Co It now has a kmdergarten
.b~ Ui~ l:lplnzar Company, she ex
and a taIlOrIng class and there are
~1~lJIea The two girls schools have plans to start a carpet weavmg
a iotql of 2S teachers
group next year The Sprnzar Co
Special f,eamres of BlIqls school
has prOVided a bulldmg,Jor the wo
Mrs Na$her /loted, are~a good hh
me as w~1I as the school
m!1 elf 800 bo6ks In-Dara Pashto
n
~itit "several ,;ther languages
the
,- ~~ng bf tho 'English
languJlge
an ",clive sports progr-amme
The glfls iill spend some time every
metntng playrng volleyball or pmg
pong In -til. 'l~rnqon -they have
an opporhmllq t9 PI' to thq, library
to repel, 1hree tImes a week lbey
havo~ /'. l1e~lewo~k and tallonnl
class
~l~ .arc> showl' on speCIal occai. stons and conferenc~s are alsD held
He:r dau8hter IS a nrnth grade stu
dent at BlIqls MISS Anana des
crlbes her V1ew of the Job of wo
men .....y ID lb.e followmg way
'The role of women IS very Impor
tant now Ten years ago a women
wbrlted as a housewife or leacher
but today hfe requires much more
education We must particularly work
Arlana Nasher
bard as mothers to educate our
children very weli because they are
the future mo_~ and falbers, sIIe
lIf .
saId

environment

children
The editor of the women's page
try
suggests that parents should
not to quarrel In front of cbildreo

women of E:unduz vIew melt

"liJ;~QltGjxls Study

women

the importance of

Gastronome's Advice:

TO ENCHANT, EAT WELL

Male Heir At Last
In Netherlands

~~L:"

,,,
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MI~ILE·SITE

NEAR DMZ BOMBED

(Connnued from page I)

several times shout Into their radios.

agam raided the HanOi distnct Sat.
urday. strlkmg at the capital's only
rail link wIth China where It crosses
a canal four miles from the city
centre
The
Amencan
fighter-bombers
also blasted Hoa Lac MIG airfield
19 miles (rom the capital in a COD-

"Ole Yankee dog." as the MIGs
fired off gUldcd m,ssl1es, the spokesman said.
No plane ,losses fQr either side
were reported following Saturday's

IInuahon of mtenSlvc strIkes against
mlhtary and Industnal targets around
HanOi In the past week

MIG mterceptors swatmed

Joto

the air to meet the attacKers Super.
somc Amencan Phantom Jets flYing
fighter cover engaged 10 of them In
an alT battle hIgh above HanOI

Amencan pilots monitoring the
Mia communications reported hearIng the North

Vietnamese

pilots

alf battles.

,

..

Installed surface.to-au missile laun-

chers Just north of the demilitarised
'lone

Diving through heavy nak on to

us

Launches Five
Satellites Friday

CAPE
KENNEDY.
FlOrida.
May I. (DPA) -The United States
put five sotellttes deep mto space
Fnday w,th a mighty Titan rocket.
Two nrc sentry satellites to augmcnl the wutch agamst
posslbJe
nuclear explosIons In space (orbldden by the nuclear test ban treaty
Thr~e are SCientific satelhtes
to
l:onlInue studies of the Van AUeo
radiation belts around the earth, radlallon from solar flares. and the
corrosive action of the vacuum of
<;pace On 16 different metals
Reuter adds two Velas. 73 lb
are deSigndetectIOn satelhtes.
ed to spol nuclear explosions occurrlng 10 the earth's atmosphere or
deep m outer space
They will
prOVide the
Unlled
States wah an Improved patrol syslem to detect any violatIOns of the
nudear test ban treaty
1 he first Vela, afler
separatlOg
from (he rockel s last stage some
23 hours followmg launch. was to
bc kicked by an on-board engIne
1010 II CIrcular orbit 69000
miles

hIgh
The sel:ond Vela was to perform
Ihe same manoeuvre about 70 hours
aflcr launch
On station, thc IwO Velas Will be
on oppostte Sides of the earth
They w,lI be able to detect nuclear
explosIOns In space as far away as
Mars
Both Will be operatIOnal In about
OIne days
The three s(lcntlfic satellites, cach
welp:hlOg 20 Ib have no
engines
of their own
Fnday s five-m-one launch represented an Investment of $35 million
-S20 million for tho five-satellIte

payload and Sl5 mllhon for the T,tan rocket. with Its 29 mlllJon Ib
thrust
Bonn saId
A DPA report Jrom
West Germany and France are planand
ning to develOp, construct
launch jomtly an experimental com·
mUOlcatlOns satelhte
Agreement was reacbed on this 10
Bonn
Fflday by West Gennan
SCIcnce MInister Gerhard
Stoltencounterpart
berg and hiS French
Maunce Schuman
The agreement IS to be Signed 1n
;tboUI three weeks in Pans
Stohenberg, after
about
three
weeks In Pans, told the press that
lhe project was aimed at strengtllen109 Europc's potential ID space research aod space flight technlquc
The satelhte IS to be launched at
Ihe end of 1970 from a French base
In Ouayana
hs IransmlSSlon radiUS Will extend
rrom South Ameqca Via Europe to
lhe M Iddte East, experts said
Conslructlon contracts Will be ISsued after advertlsmg and Will be
granted to French and W German
firms on an equal baSIS
Construction costs Will be shared
by France and W Germany

KUALA LUMPUR, May 1,
(Reuter),-A 14-man Indonesian
trade miSSIOn
the first to visit
Malaysia siDe~ the endmg of Indonesia's
confrontation of Malaysia, is due tQ arrIve here on
WednesdaY, It was announced
here Sunday

the target nine miles north of the
buffer lone, the planes destroyed

two missile launchers and

possibly

another, the spokesman said.
It was the first hme the North
Vietnamese had set up SAM sites so
far south In their country
Asked If they could be used In a
ground-to-ground role
to strl~e
across the buffer zone, the spokesman said they
would have the
range to hit U S posItions m tbe
extreme north of South Vietnam.
But thelT accuracy under these
conditions would be very limited, he

KUALA LUMPUR, May 1,
(Reuter) -A top MalaySIan official left here Sunday for Karachi on month-long of PakIStan,
BrItaIn and the United States to
study wayS of streamltnlDg the
MalaYSIan CIvil service

said

Ho
Ch, Mooh Fnday awarded the IndeNorth Vietnam's

President

pendence Order, First Class, to the
armed forces and people 10 Haiphong for the IT 'various feals of
arms 10 the fight agamst the United
States aggression and for nabonal
salv311on. .
the
VIetnam
News

servIce

de Pas Nieves, attended

confessed

The youth-now
to the

PIA

WASHINGTON, May I, (Reuter) -The
us
Department
restrIctIOns
caUse

on

hlS

KABUL.

DON'T

M,q 1, EBlikhtar).-

The Vice'~esident 'pf the IKabUl
Polytechnic, Dr. Gh\ll8Di Sedill.
left Kab\1l yesterday 'lor the Soviet Union on a four-month fellowship to st\ldy the recent deve10pments in that Cotliltr1 in the
fIeld of nuele1ft' phyalcs and observe adll!inistration of polytecholcs

1I

government permisSIon

According to the Johannesburl!
Sunday Times the new party would
have as its general secretary Mobaleroe, a former Justice Ministry
undersecretary

AnnounceinefJt

at:

Tbe MlD.latry of Ild\iiDiaUoa
and Culture brInp l!O tile '
t10n of all llDPbrter1l of IiYlIltl
In Afgbanlstan that III aUordance
with the recent declaltJU Dba
by the MiJiIstry, tbe ldDlI of
Pashtn and Dar! typewriters l!O
be used has been staudanllsetL
Those wbldl do ant mee& our
requirements mut DDt be fmPOrted Into the oount17.
Firms and tradIIig 00IIIp&D1es
deslrtng to Import typewrltera
should eheek the n.ew keJboud
chart In the PubIlclIiY Dej\&r&ment In the MlnJstrJ.

ARIANA PACKERS

MISS THE FUN

Agents:

United Von Lines 01 USA

Packing, moving, customs clearance, and forwanllDa'all over the world.

wa nsohlpment
Phone 22581

ExeeIJent paek\ng and safe

at cheaper rateL

fly to

travel
here

b.,.

ed States AID mlss,on offiCIals
and dependents from the Yemen
was procee<!Jng smoothy

whIch only

became offICIally known earher

yesterday. ,were first Implement
ed last week as a part of retahatory measures In a sharp US -Yemem
diplomatic row that has

Two Amencans

man, were st1l1

Ste-

under arrest and

aid and

I

starting an evacuatIon

airlift, whIch to date has seen 102
persons flown across the Red Sea
lo Asmara, Ethwpla

State Department spokesman
sa,d the Yemeni authontles had
shown cooperation In
the evacuation

declped to cut travel restrlctlons

whIch had been clamped on the

Pursumg th,s lofty Ideal we
The forecast calls for clouds in
have gathered
here today
to
the north and northeast. Tbe
welcome a constructive measure,
central and southern regions wiU
that,s the completloD of the hosalso overeast in the aftemooD
with """asJOnaJ ram. Yesterda y pital of Emam Saheb woleswall
Kabul bad 9 mm raJn; Herat 10 wh,ch the AfghsD Red Crescent
mm; Ghazni n mm; Ghelmln 1 Soclely has undertaken WIth the
HIghness
mm; Jabul Seraj 5 mm; N. Sa- WIshes 01 H,s Royal
Prince Ahm;!d Shah
The conslang 16 mm; S. SaJang 12 mm;
t, uctlon of the hospital, WIth the
Bost 10 mm and KaJat 17 mm.
help and cooperat,,;m of the
The temperature In Kabul at
people of Emam Saheb woleswa11 a.m. was nc. 52F.
ii, progressed In sueh a way that
Yesterday'S temperatures:
today, With great
pleasure we
Kabul
14C
9C
see that It IS ready to be ma'usu57F
46F
rated
Kandahar
25C
10C
I am honoured that HIS Royal
77F
50F
H,;:hness gave the pnvl1lage of
Ghazru
13C
4C
openmg thIS hOSPItal to me
I
55F
39F
hope, that thIS hOSPItal WIth all
-IC
-6C
N Salang
Its equIpment and techOlcal and
30F
43F
medlcll1' taC1libes WIll always be
JalaJabad
22C
17C
'ready to serve the Sick and that
72F
63F
the employees
of the hospital
w,lI dIScharge theIr duties with
success and so satisfy thell' own

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30
Ruwan film In Tajekl

pm

GUNFIRE IN FOG

PAD ONEMA:

At 2, 5, 8 and lIf p m

cinemascope colour film
FANTOMAS

In

French
Farsi

were moved to safe pJaces by
provInclaJ government authon-

ties With the eooperatlO:J of the
Jalalabad garrIson

of Shato mountaln,

whIch

JS

cro sed by the Shato pass, has
beg In to slide So far the meunlall
has destroyed 25 ,cres of
Ian 1 The movement, however IS
not constant, Jt starts an,] stops

We'n It,s movmg, the 2000 metre long mountalll mov~s at 45
me~res an hour covenng the cultlvated land at ItS toot

11 the mountaIn contInues Its
mO'Jmg forwllrd 1,000 metres It
WIll colhde WIth another I'"rt of
Shato mountam
Saturday's landshde destroyed
27 homes hut caused no luss of
human hfe Falling rocks ~ave
an early warnmg to the resld~

ents of the homes whIch were
buned by the landshde
L,,"stoc'; and

furniture,

however;

could not be saved.
The Helmand RIver has also
caused damage In the Dehraud
w(}leswah as'ea, A large portion
of the cuitIvated land IS under
waler and several VIllages have

been damaged
Governor of Urozgan,

Roshan·

dll WaIdak,. yesterday

toured

the area. Ihspected rescue operations and Issued further mstruc-

\Jons for the protechon
pIe and property

ut

pee-

. A despatch from Herat I pported a man trymg to salvage some

goods from the HarI Rud was
swept away by the fiver
and
drowned
Pubhc Works MinIster Eng
Mohammad HussaIn Masa left
Kabul for Kandahar and Chalthansoor yesterday

The 'Water level In the Arghandab and Khash Rud R,ver has
nsen

substantially

threatenIng

low-lYIng areas
In Farah and
Chakhansoor The MUlIster left
here for those provinces to mahe
necessary arrangements to avert

flood damage by these

fI vcrs

World Rice Output
Up In 1966-67
LONDON.

New vtstas open out from KABUL into a land of
anCient beauty and Infinite horizons - BANGKOK
the capital of Thailand.
'

4 PIA fltghts I~ke you to PESHAWAR with immedIate connections to RAWALPINDI and LAHORE
from where as many as 12 weekly flights operate to

DACCA, the East Pakistan capital.
From DA~CA every MONDAY and SATURDAY
at 18.40 hours, PIA Boeing8 whisk you -onwards in
.
'
luxurtous Jet comfort, to the lively, colourful city
0tfJANGKOK, where you arrive at 21.55 hours, to
savour the 80ft, cool night.
•

•

,

•

May 2.

(Reuter)-

World nee produclIon,
excludmg
China, 10 1966-67 IS currently estimated to be above the dlsappomting
output of the previous .year,
Commonwealth secretariat statls'
tics howt:ver, plaoe It below the re~

cord level of 2S~,4S3,OOO tons achieved 10 1964-65.

Data are not yet complete, especially from South America, and 80
any. assessment is still tentative, the
secretanat adds
The rice areD was reduced in

India by over 10 million acres, but
Yields Improved to give a higher
output than a year earlier. Thalland l South Korea, Indonesia

and

lhe Ph,lipplnes all recorded blgher

For j'wrlu, doro/II pl.o.. CtHtJ••/ your TroNI 11,...,., ..,1'1"-0#...

.

.

PAKISTAN INTERN!'TIONAi AIRUNES
~

' ... 11. . . . ., •• , II

1"-1.

'lin"

outputs and larger crops were har~

vested in
Europe

Norrh

America

and

The
Soviet 31 my
1S believed
keep109 Its latest rockets for a big
show next November, the 50th annIversary of Soviet communist rule
The last lime new miSSiles were
shown on Red Square was on Nov-

ember 7, 1965
The Toss news agency snId "missiles on show mcluded ground-to-nIr
rockets, tactical
selt·pro.pelled ro·
ekets, and some formidable overallve~tacticol and ballistic missiles
for submarines."
Tass said the ground..to-air miS
slIes "can destroy ~y mod~r1.1! flyiog apparatus," whIle "the tactical rockets were quick, powertu!' and
manouevrable and "now represent
tlie malO fire power at mtantry"
Tass saId medium-raDge rockets,

solId-fuelled inter-continental ballisttC missiles, ond global rockets

bate on the decree law on parhamenlary elections continued and Ar-

t,cles 31 and 32 were approved Art1c1e 33 was discussed but no
was taken on it

vote

Tho Mcshrano Jlrgah's Committees on Budgetary and

Fmancial

AffairS and Hearmg of Complaints
met yesterday.

In the Commlltee on

Budgetary

and FmanclBl Affairs, the

state's

development budget for 1346

was

discussed and II was declded that
the Deputy Minister of
Planmng
and the Prcsldent of Planning De·
partment In lhc Ministry of PlannlOg should testify at the committee's mectlOg today on the deve_
lopment budget
The committee
met under the chalflnanshlp of Se·
nator Mohammad Nabl Toukhl
The Committee on HeaTIng
of
Complaints reViewed a number of
petliions and submitted Its ppmion
on them to the House's secretanal
The committee s meetmg was preSided over by Senator Abdul Baql Mo-

Jadedl

I

.

~.
Price Af. 3

of

uu1united range were also Included.
The medium rockets and the
(Con//llued on page 4)

France Favours Consultation
On Southwest Africa Issue

UNITED NATIONS, May 2,
(AP) --Secretary-General
U Thant

the Assembly
voted 115 to 2 to
terminate South Africa's mandate
over the territory and place South·
west Africa under UN control Britain and Malawi also abstamed, and
South Africa and Portugal opposed
the resolution

General Assembly, wh,ch voted last

Ambassador
Roger
Seydoux,
speaking In a special session of the
Assembly, now In Its second week,

did Dot Idenhfy the proposals

he

described as extreme
A resoJution has been
proposed
by 58 nahons, most of them Atrican
and ASian, colling for use of torce
If necessary to assert UN contr'll
over the territory ruled br South
Africa smce the end of World War
I under n League at Nations mandate
Seydoux said the so-called extreme proposal was of doubtful legality
and unlikely to be fulfilled
"We
must adhere to that which IS pOSSI
ble.·' Seydoux said
He said the French government
favoured consultations With South
Africa
He said he understood that thiS
approach was opposed oy many natIOns, but he added that sooner or
later dISCUSSIons would have to be
held Wllh South AtTIca to determlOe
whether It refuses all cooperatloD
wIlh the Umted NatIons
France was one of three nahons
that abstamed last October when

ATHENS, May 2, (Combined News Services).Greece's military government ordered Monday that land should
bc dis..ributed among lantlles, farmers and that all employers
should pay Easter bllnuses to workers without delay.
The orders, Issued by Bngad- by the mlhta". clique llIsp,red
ler Shhakos Patakos, interIm
mUllster
and one of the three
strongmen
In the cabmer, was

by the UOIted States mIlttary Clfdes," the news agency quoted a

the latest of a senes of e,l1cts
At the Umted Nallons Secrelary-General U Thant rencwed
Monday h,s personal .ppeal to
the Greek government 'on hu-

M,khall Vas,lenko, as sayllll'
A meetmg of Greek pohllcal
emIgres was also held In Tnshkent, the capItal of Uzbekistan
1'\ London about two hundred

grounds" In behaJf

chantmg demonstrators c;taged a

of left-w,ng poilllcal leaders detamed by the mliltary·controlled

bnef protest
agamst the new
government Monday mght
paradIng WIth placards olltsld~
the Greek embassy In London's
Mayfa"
Scores of poilce were ready to

manltarlan

government In Athens

Acting at the request of the
Sov,et UnIOn, Thant called on
Greek UN Ambassador AleXIS S
Llatls and asked him to l."Onvey
the appeal to the Greek government
SOYlet ambassador

NIkoJal T
Fedorenko had called on the Secretal y-General at hIS home Sunday morll1ng and, according to a
SOViet news release reported that
hIS government had "mfOl meatlon
from many foreign sourCes that
In Greece there IS bemg prepar·
ed a massacre of outstandml;
progleEslve figures," mcludmg
Hanolls
GJezos, a pro-Communist newspaper editor And a pro-

mment GrJllOk poll11cal future
The news release said Fedor-

enko told Thant hIS government
"expresses the hope that yuu as

of humanIty. WIll also ralse your
VOIce of warnmg
agam'it
the
massacre of ManolIs Glezos and
other outstandmg public figures
of Greece whtch IS under preparatton, and WIll take approprIate steps II
Ta~s reported fum demanrl for
endmg repnsals agam::.t Greek
democratic patnots IS vOh.. ed by
the Soviet people at numerous
meetmgs

Meetmgs of protest agamst the

blast

furnace

operator.

Gre~k

prevent any

recurrence of last

week's mvaSlOn of the embassy
grounds

Syria Orders US
Association To
Close Offices
DAMASCUS, May 2,

(AP)-

The Synan Government accused the Amencan
Fnends
of
the Middle East ASSOCiation of es-

pionage on behalf of the US Central Intelhgence Agency (CIA) and
ordered ItS offices 10 Syna closed
An announcemenl said a legislatIve decr..ee Issued Monday had cancelled the ASsoclatlon's hcence to
operate In Syna and ItS director had
I been
ordered to leave the counlry
The BeIrut branch of tbe a550ClaLon Iden'lfied the director
III
Syn3 as James Burkart
A spokesman sutLl he had had nO InformatIOn of the Synan 'closure
order
[1urkarl s telephone In
Damasr..:us
rolled to answer repeated efforts to
re"ch him
fhe ASSOCiation is a pTlvate organisation engaged In educational and
manpower
tralOIDg
functIOns

1ampage of Greek reactlO:l. were

throughout the M,ddle Easl.

held Sunday m a number
of
plants In Dnepropetrovsk,
the

offil,.es 10 Jordan, the UAR. Iraq and
other Arab states
The Synan leglslatlve decree said.
.. It ha:s been proved beyond
any
doubt
that this
ASSOCiatIOn
IS
closely hnked With the CIA and IS
a U S esplUnase agency"

Ukraine, It said IIAIl workp.rs of

the Petrovsky Iron and steel plant'
empallcaUy protest agamst the
repTisals meted out to democratiC forces and people of Greece

WIth

Halting Arms Aid
Won't Stop Race,
Ayub Tells US
RAWALPINDI, May 2. (AP)PreSident Ayub Khan of Pakistan
cntlClsed Monday the Washington
claIm that stoppage of Amofl(::an milItary supplies to thiS country can
India
halt an arms race between
and Pakistan
CnlJClsm was VOIced 10 a recordcd speech scheduled for broadcast
on the nationWide radiO
network
1415 GMT Monday
Ayub Khan saId "People

Treaty OrgaOlsahon (CENTO)

and

the Southeast ASIa Treaty OrgaOlsa-

lIOn (SEATO) 10 retaliatlOO
Withdrawal of mIlItary atd by
UOIled States

for
the

"Such an emotional reaclJon
IS
m(:"onslstent With our dlgmty as a
n,Hlon," the PreSident said
The Umted States suspended lIS
mlillary atd to PaklstAh and India
dUTlng their border war In September 1965 and anounced last month
that It would not be resumed
C~:>ncern and disappOintment
al
lhe U S deCISion In Pakistan led to
demands that the counlry should
le.lve all pacts
qUll
SpeculatIOn that It would

CENTO and SEATO gamed weight
recently when a
foreign
office
spokesman saId
Pakistan
would
lake a "back seat" m these pacts
The speculation grew further when
Pilklstan
boycotted last
month's
SEATO nllhtary commUlee meeting
1n WashlOgton

Robbers Take Biggest

Gold Haul Yet In UK
LONDON,

May

2, iDPAI-

London yesterday

expenenceo

the clly's

b,ggest gold robbery

when masked raiders grabbed

gold bars

140

worth about 750,000

sterltng frolll the crew of a IranspOl t

van
The robbers sprayed ammonIa mto the eyes of the crew and
lied them up In the back of the

van before they
the vehIcle

SAIGON, May 2, (Reuler) -U S

and Skyhawk~ Was the third on the
Kep base
Mean}Vhlle flights of Air Force

HanOI. mfhctIng heavy damage to
the southeast end of the runway and
to a MIG 17 parking lot, the spokes·
man said
The bombing reportedly started
many fires and set otl' numerous secondary explosions throughout the
atrcraft parkmg areas
where the
MIGs were parked
But it was not known how many
MIGs were damaged III thIs aUack
The spokesman said the bombs
also erupted in support and MIG
mamtenance buildings
Norlh Vietnamese defences were
reported heavy over these targets

and MIG slghtlngs throughout the

North listed QS
Another MIG
the day by an
rhunde;chiets swooped on the Hoa
Lac MIG field 24 miles west of III a I5-mlnute

"numerous"
was downed durmg
·Alr Force PhJl1ltom
dogfight 20 roUes

announced Monday plans for an 10ternatJonal conference on raCIal dIScnminatJOn
The conference Will diSCUSS apart·
held and South AfTlca's system of
strict raCial separation The UN
December to hold the seminar, &aId

,t would deal WIth "lhe problems of
apartheId, raCial dlscnmmation
colomallsm m Southern Afnca"
The cost of the con ference
been estimated at $300,000
FlftY five
countries have
InvHed to take part, mcludmg
Umfed States. Brttain, France
the Soviet Union
Among indiViduals inVited
4

and
has
been
th'e
and
are

chIef Alberl LUlhuh of South Afnca
w'nner of the Nobel
Peace PrIze:
South African SInger Mmam Makeba. former Indian Defence
Mi_
n.ster V K Knshna Menon, French
author Jean-Paul
Sartre.
VIJaya
Lakshml Pandlt of
Indta former
p"eSldent of the UN General Assemthe late Indian
bly and Sister of
Prime MlOlstcr Jawaharlal Nehru
and Ambassadar Alva
Myrdal of
the SwedIsh ForeIgn MInIstry Mem
bers of US CIVil fights groups are
also InVltcd (0 rake parI

who

think the arms cutllOg Will settle
lhe problem of peace In thiS regIon
mlslmderslandlOg
are In a grave
These people do not undersland that
the problem IS not a supply
of
guns ROll aIrcraft but of secunty
and mdependence of these countries
can only be mamtalned when underlYing pollllcal dlspUles arc resolved
on a baSIS of Jusllce and tolerance"
CommenllOg on the
April
I::!
WashIngton anouncement
sloppang
milItary aId to
PakIstan.
Ayub
satd It "has really created anXiety
and dlsappomtmenl In V8nous circles of the country."
Ayub adVised hiS countrymen nOt
to worry over the Amencan deCI_
Sion lind added "we
now
know
~ under what limitations we have
to
make arrangements for our defence"
"The proper dcfence of the country IS a life and dealh question for
the nation"
"Our problem IS we cannot sIt Idle
while India IS tryIng to domInate
us With all Its mlhtary bUildup'
PreSident Ayub rejected demands
for Pakistan to leave the Central

dashed u[f With

south of HanOI
Delayed reports oC Sunday's achans said pllols from the aucraU
carner Enterpnse bombed the Bal
Thuong airfield 23 miles west·north·
west of Thanh Hoa, which 1S 90
!nIles south at Hanol

The 250 and 500 Ib bombs

put

the runway
out of servIce:
the
spokesman said
The
Skyhawks,
Intruders and
Phantoms scored direct hits on the
airfield, cutung the runway in two
places and heaVIly damagJng three
parking areas
This was the thud attack on the
airfield, WhICh is capable of launch109 Jet fighters but bas not yet been
used by MIGs j'It has so tar been
non-opel attonal and we are keepmg
(Continued on page 4)

,

Troders Ready
To Leave Aden
BEIRUT May 2 (OPAl -Thousands of IndIan traders
In Aden
aware of the fact that th~ "golde~
days" ot busmess will soon be a
thmg of the past are about to leave
the {"olon} for more profitable re,Ions
They arc about to
move elsewhere In the ~ddle East qUIckly to
start a new life and open a new
huslness
Bomb explOSIOns and terror acts
me rock 109 Aden almost dally and
people get killed or IOJured every

day
Right 10 the mIddle of
Aden's
densely populated busmess dlstnct
of Crater, armed robbers attacked
the shop of an Indian goldsmith.
taklOg all the goods wHh them At
same other place, a government car
carrying money was held up
People find It difficult to dlstmgUish between gangsters and fr~
dom fighlers
In the dlstnct at Crate~ the lerronsts seem to be among themselves
Even heavllv armed Bntlsh patl"'()ls
enler the dlstrlcl only at rare oc·
caSlOns, and no Europeans set teet
In the area any more
TaXI dnvers, asked to take the
traveller to Crater, demand a conSIderable
Increase on the
normal
fare, and the most attractIve pro·
ducts-from French Or
Amencan
cosmetics to the latest models ot
cameras remalO
unsold on
the
dusty shelves of the shops
The IndIan
merchants havmg
lived In South Arabia for
many
generations Just as their Arab col·
leagues w3nt 10 turn their backs (0
the approaching disaster as soon as
pOSSible

Pulitzer Prizes
Go To Reporter,
Photographer
NEW York, May 2 (Reu'er)The Pulitzer Pnzc Board yesterday
announced lis annual awards and
was Immedla!ely plunged IOro a diS'
pUle over a senes of artIcles wnllen
In North Vietnam
The St LOUIS Post-Dispatch said
the pnze commIttee overruled
Its
which
Inlern,lllonal affatrs Jury
wanted to award ItS pnze to Harn
son Sahsbury of the New
York
Times, who wrole a senes of articles
4

un U S bombmg o( HanOI

US AIRCRAFT HIT MIG BASES AGAIN
planes have agatn hit North Vietnamese MIG auftelds neSr Hanoi.
destroymg at least nve MIGs and
damaglng others, a mIlitary spokesman reported LOday
The spokesman saId US
Navy
pIlol~ Yesterday dived on the Kep
aIrfield 37 mUes northeast of the
capital, dawnlO~ two MIG-17's In
atr dogfights and destroying lhree on
the ground
One 'other parked MIG was badly
damaged and two listed as "pOSSIbles" to the mr battle
The raId by the F-8 Crusaders

U Thant Announces
SeminarOn Racial
Discrimination

UNITED NATIONS, May 2, (AP).France urged the GeDeral Assemhly Monday to discard what It
ealled extreme proposals for dealing with the Southwest African
question and make contact with the' South :African government
to try to persuade It to adopt a cooperative course.

Thant, Soviet Union Appeal
To New Greek Government

Secretary-General of the U~lted
NatIOns, directed by the feehngs

tion

they ser-

ve
At the end I express my thanks
for your good fetllmgs and wann
sisterly and brotherly welcome
and I WIsh that people of the provmces and the noble nation of
Afghamstan under the benevolent gUIQance of HIS Majesty the
Kmg, achieve ever-mcreasmg developmenl and progress and AlmIghty God help us to uphold
our anCIent prIde In the faee of
the world's nations

called Zangoyee, Was surrounded by the river The 400 restdents

II
MOSCOW, May 2, (Reuter).Soviet Union's Defence Minister said yesterday that communist
victory in Vietnam would be assured If China agreed to join In .\
common aid programme.
Marshal Andrei Grechko said al PrIme MlI1lster Alexei Kosygin, prethe May Day parade here that "we Sident Nikolai Podgorny and other
Russ1an leaders stood atop the red·
will continue to render active and
and black
Lenm
mausoleum as
many-sided aSSIstance to the heroic
thousands of soldiers and heavy ar·
Vietnamese people."
mour moved past
The Detence
MIDlster spoke at
The show featured no new miS'
the start at a big military parade
on Moscow's Red Square, Just be- slles and was virtually identIcal
wlth the last parade on November
fore the Soviet army paraded
7,
anmversary of the USSR revolu·
Party leader Leonid
Brezhnev,

two·man Yemeni embassy staff
In WashIngton

consciences and those

In tile area,

Grechko Promises Continued
Aid To "Heroic Vietnamese

Therefore, he saId, ,t had been

(Con/d. from pa,e 3)

ae
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Another VIllage

faclhtatmg

New Hospital

AT

KABUL, May 2, (Bakhtar)
-The Ministry
of PubIlc
Works announced yesterday
that
the
la1a1abad-Kabul
highway bas been damaged
by the recent Ooods. However, it said, detours have
been made and the road Is
open to tta!fic.
The announcement urged
drivers to exarcise caution.

Farmers wIll be paid before the
harvest Formerly the cotton ralsers
experienced dl~ulty .. when, otter
dehverlOg the produce, they had to
wait tor weeks to be paId
Chemical fertiliser WIll .be sup'
plied by the Spmzar Company at
rates preSCribed by the MInistry of
Agnculture and IrngatJon at tbe
farmer requests The farmer must
pay tor the chemical fertiliser Ill.
cash

Harold 'Hart-

face poss,ble court trial
The Umted States IS cutttng off

F Jllowmg the landshae In
Par jab woleswah, Bam,an, a part

culture and Irrlgallon Mtrustry
The Company IS also oblIged under the agreement to grant credIt to
farmers, if they request It, up to 300
afghanIS tor every half BC':'e of land
they sow in cotton

employees of attempting to dest·
roy an ammunItion dump m the
twm capItal of Talz WIth ba·
phen Llapls and

HIGHWAY OPEN

the husks wIll be fixed by the Agri-

stretched
relations near break~
109 pomt
The Yemeni repubhc govLrnment accused US AID mISSIon

zooka fife

killed were from J alalabad and
Its vicinity. .
•
Prime
Mimster
Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal has sent a
special delegation to Investigate
the extent of damage to property and tlfe number of ca.ualtlo<
A medICal- mission .lsn has
left Kabul for J alalabad to treat
the mJured whose actual number 's not Yet known

which will be valid for five years
The agreement is similar to one
reached earlier between the Spinzsr
Company, a cotton processor, ex~
porter and dislnbutor, and the cot·
lO!1 producers of Baghlnn and Kun·
duz provinces Under thiS agrETment
the SplOzar Company Will provide
14 seers of husks for every :00 seers
of cotton· sold to the Company by
the cotton producers The price of

the evacuation of Umt·

The travel curbs,

One hundred
metres of the
KablJi-Tourkham
highway
and
many telephone poles were also
destroyed, A detour was built
bY the Work COIl'S, the J a1alabad garrison, and the people
m nine hours. During that ttme
traffic was halted,
The military garrison, under
Instructions
from HIS Majesty
the King, IS extendmg help to
the fanuhes whose houses were
washed away and are buildmg
speCial dikes to protect the Zahlr
Shahl bndge
Those killed. mcluded 25 trooehls
The remamlng people

KABUL, May 2. (Bakhtar) -The
cotton raIsers In Takhar and repre'
sentatives ot the SplnzaI Company
reached an agreemen t yesterday

the Yemeni

staff

~ABUL, May .2, (Bskhtar).-The
, WOlesi I1rgab yesterday at its morning's silting decided tbat Tuesday's
queshon bour should be a closed
session In -an announcement rc-leased yestcrday the Jirgab admmis,
KABUL, May 2 (Bakhtar)-' tratIOn requesteit tho~e who have
The flooding Kabul River h:ls caused 42 deaths and extensive gotten admiSSIOn cards to be observers not to come to the parliament
damage to property In Jalalabad. Six nomad families camping on
bUIldlOg.
the side of Shelan Nakl, in the eastern part of Jalalabad were
At the afternoon session the decompletely wiped out.

Takhar Farmers,
Spinzar Co. Agree

It had

temporary

embassy

eustoday-

Crime of

MILAN, May I, (Renter).A PtoDS U1ell' charged with
plUerlng a1msboxes told poDce
here he a1waya Dt a candle to
one of the saints when the
haul was good.

own accord, police said, and has
See the Turkish guest artIsts
heen charged WIth their murder
a& the Kabul Nendart Tbeatre
---.
every day at 5 and 9 p.m. You'll
CAIRO,
May
I, (Reuter). certainly enjoy more thlUl two
Arab League S~cretary.c;eneral Itours of beDy daDdng, hl1ari01l8
Abdel Khailq Hassouna arrived
tricks of a weD-known maglctan
here last nIght a 12-day VlSlt to and Ilvely soags of the Turidah
West Germany dunng whICh he BeaUes.

AID Evacuation
Proceeds Smoothly
In Yemen Capi~al
announced

In

Hold
Closed' Session

FOR SALE
Volkswagen 1200 ce11965 Opel
Caravan 1700 00 1962 Custom nnpaid.
Contae': Erge Mahlper, PoU
Cbarehl

CANDLES FOR HAUL

"

,

away. but his sister. Princess Maria
h

down 23 U S aIrcraft and capturing
many Amencan pilots In a week's
battle

hfted

annual CarUst mass meetina at the
mountain ot Montejurra
but the
main Carlist claimant to the vacant
SpaOlsh throne was not there.

Prince Carlos Hugo of BorbonParma, althougb in Spain, stayed

hard blows to the enemy by shooting

yesterday

PAMPLONA, Mpy I, (Rell,ll'r).An esttmated 100,000 Carhsts from
1111 over Spain today attended the

He IS Abdul J anlll, permanent
secretary to the Pnme Mmister's
department and head of the civil
GILMER. Texas, May I, (Reuter) -A 16-year-old Texas stu·
dent kIlled. hiS mother,
father
and grandfather with a shotgun
after a famIly quarrel and buried theIr bodIes in a shallow
grave pohce saId Sunday

Agency (VNA) reporled
The Hano, dally, Nhan Dan, sa,d
the people of Halpbong had dealt

MANILA, May 11 (IleIiter).-:Tbe
overall s\tuaUon of Taal Voleano,
wbieh h~. been tbrea~ to erupt
for the past week, reniaina .lbe lame,
aceordIng to the volcanololrY commIssion here.
. TaRl Voleano, whlcb lies 10 the
mIddle of a 'llltmt lake some 45
mileS south of ManIla, .was jarred
yesterday _ by 13 mlcnttr<'mors
reeolded by the volcanic island's
selsritograpblc equlpmeDt.

'l.'bIs Is the first ofncJal viSit of a
SOuth Afriean MInJater to the snlall
nelgbbourl.,l AfrIc:an state, where
are expecting
pollUeal observers
fresh lotemal poliUcai disturbances
10 the 'next few months,
LesOtho Ilovemment elreles said
yOUDg KIng Moshoeshoe II is planning formation of' a new poliUeal
partY to fight Premier Jonathan and
the currenUy rullne Basutoland NaUonal Party.
The King'a first attempt to increa.. bIs politleal ll1lIuenee lode'
pendent of the constitution failed in
December last year when the polIce
broke up a banned meeUng of the
KliIg's supporters.
At that Ume tbe KIng was plaeed
under partial house arrest and his
public appearances were subjeet to

. -

FORSHEE:R
PEILIGHT -

1967(SAUR 11, 1346 S.H )

CAPE TOWN, May I, WPM.South Atrlca'n For.~ MIillster
Pil&ard Muller_arrives in the Lesotho
capital - of Maseru Monday for a
meeUnIL ,"'lib' PremIe5, Chief Leabua
Jonathan: '

But the spokesman said One F105 Thunderch,.f was shot down by
a MIG during raIds on Friday and
a lalest-model MIG-21 was downed
by a Thunderchid m the HanOI
area tbe same day.
Other American jets, meanwhile,
swepl IOta the au on a prwrity mis.
slon Friday three hours after reconnaissance estabhshed the North
VIctnamese had for the first hme

I,

JV

The pnze went to John Hughes
of the Chnsttan SCience
Monitor
for hiS coverage of the unsuccessful
1965 commuOist coup In IndoneSIa
and the subsequent purges
Edward Albee won the pnze for
drama for hiS play "A
Dellca'e
Balance" and Bernard Malamud won
for
the dislinguished tictlon pnze
hIS novel ''The Fixer"
Sahsbur,JI, aSSistant managmg c(h~
tor of the New York Times, was
tbe first AmerIcan reporter to be aIlowcd IOto North VIetnam
HIS articles appeared early
thIS
year and hIS detallmg of damage
and claims of casualties created an
angry controversy about the effects

of US bombmg of North Vietnam
One argument offered against BIV-

Ing Salisbury the award was that
he did not give his sources when
wnhng of casualty figures, accordmg

to the Posl-Dlspatch,
(Continued On page 4)
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African Countries' Trade
A fruslraled Unlled Nations

Lard 01 I

"/

ov"
RaJ of AII.Hahtst'Ji.
221 ,ave, an actount of

on Aprl
h,s M.nlS
11'1/. acllVlt"'8 dunng the past y""r
aJlJ desCrllwd proJects to be carnell
o It by 'he M n stTY n the nex I Ye
y<o/:s
, I th~ duties of lhe M n stry of
Mines and Jndustr es are
lopo
grajlb,c mapplnS and surveylDg
searching for and surYeylns m nes
pro.~ting
and working mInes
survey nil ptospecting and explOIt
109 tletroleum and natural gas resoLirces organl5 ng power produc
t on and coordlOatlng IOduslnes
Ey carrying out l\lcse responsib I
t es \he MIn stry w II play a subs

ha gl not al

lands

A d I av g a l

g yet

I at/

all

THE KABUL TIMES
-S r He ry WOllo
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I
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Industrial Venture In Kunar
T\le opemng of tbe Cbagba Saral furniture
factory m Kunal provmce last week Is tbe beg
mnmg of a new trend In tbe dcvelo»mcnt of
handlcrat'ts and handlooms In Afghanistan It
also marks the completion of the first of the
short term mdustnal proJccts the Third Five
Year Plan of Afghamstan WIll emphasIse Tran
Sferfmg the management of the plant IS an
otbcr SIgnIfIcant point wortby of consldcratlon
The plant whIch has been built at a cost of
AI 2 900 GOO can handle 10 000 cubIC metres of
wood annually
Kunar provmce wblch Is
comparatIvely a backward area but nch m
natural rcsources partJcularly Its ample sup
ply 01 tJmbel can now becomc a good manu
lacturmg centre The forests of the prevmce
can now be put to proper use
The il-lImstry 01 EducatIon IS plnnmg hopes
on the products 01 the factory smce It needs
thousand. of desks and chairs lor new school.
and other educatIOnal
mstJtutJons The M.
mstry whIch has a small plant of ItS own, can
now seud orders which cannot be met by ItS
own rpso .rcps to the newly cstabhshed plant
In additIOn It WIll no longer need to transport
IUrnlture to thc provlJ ces near Kunar or to
Kunar .tself
Smce the Mmlstry of EducatJon s task IS not
manufacture of desks I( could well chalk
out plans to band over tbe problem of supply
109 tables and chans (0 the furmture lactory
10 Chagha Saral Thc Mmlstry
of EducatIOn
sholll" also gcar ItS vocatIOnal trammg pro
grammes In the provmee 10 such a way as to
make use of the plant
One of the Important spects of fllmltur o

tant

lriakmg m Afghamstlln Is design. We hope that
the Mmlstry of Mines and Industry sees that
the fllmlture made Is 01 high quality The Initial
products of the plant will have a lastliJg ef
fect on the reputation 01 the factory as well
as Its general standmg In the markets at home.
Tney WIll In brief mould the personality of tho
plant in the public s eye
Smce there Is not sutflclent pasture land in
Kunar to raISe livestock and enlarge farms thll
plant will oller the people of the area employ
IRcnt opportunities besides enabling better
utilISatIOn of the forest resources of the regioa.
fhe most Important factor In the establislj
ment of the plant Is the manner In which maJUtgement WIll change The government which at
present has taken measures to commission the
factory hopes ultJmately to hand over the OW1l
crsJup and management mto private hands. ThIS
will be done after the plant Is well established
and the pubhc s confidence In the enterprtse Is
guned
ThiS plant IS a model project both in terms
of ItS objectIves and the manner in
which it
WIll operate m tbe future
Mechanisation of
wood Industries as thIS step may be termed Is
ure to systematlse our ellorts to achieve a bals
nced economy cnt the import 01 some unnecess
ary f"rmture Items and provide permanent Jobs
for the youth of the area
The plant which has been established with
the ass..tance of France Is certain to play an
:opcrtant role 10 a hIghly Important field-the
estabhshment of short term self liquidating
projects

IIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
In a Ie te

n

yesterday s Isla)
Sayed Mohammad Anwar f am tfte
geolog cal department of the M n s
try of M nes and lndustr es says
unn ng
ha Kar e Parwan has
wate and asphalted s ee s wh Ie
Jamal Ma na wh ch s mo e han
o vea sod does no nave wa e
and no asphalted s ee
The oad to the M O1S Y of Ag
culture and Irr gat on says the Ie
e
s ve y mportant
bes des the
M n st y
oks Kabul Un vers y
w h he est of the c ty, Bu un
fortunaf ly desp e epeated eques 5
f om the res den s of the a ea no h
og has been done a mprove the

oull! afford to do so conSlrucled
he
homes
mmed ately
0 hers
I u I he r homes w tb ass stance
S 11 others had barely
enough
man y u pay for he land and still
na ve nO collected enough to bu Id
ho nes fa themselves To propose
h
Kabul mun c pal y should e
posse') he and wh ch basn
ye
been bu It on s unfa because of
h s fae
Instead of s mply assum ng the
o voe S a e keep ng he and to se 1

t 130 e a a large profit Q committee
should nvesl gate the SItuation aDd
ecam nend measures agamst specu
130 on

Haqko s leucr
n
Sunday s
urges the Min stry of Com
muo ca ons to construct a tde

Isla}

phone boolh n Bebe Mehro

What.

lan~

Nou

owned by peop e n Say~d
Mohammad
Shah
Ma na

Afte these plots of land we e sold
by the gave nment the people who

role In the country s

t on of the pIpeline for export
gas

natlOnalisat on

of the

of

power

ondustry an IOc",asc 111 output of
mmcs and mdustnes revItaUsat on
of coUage mdustnes Increase In In
lerest of pClvate sector 10 Investing
n mdustry eSlabhshment of an 1n
duslrial Bank dnlbng of gas wells
by ndependenl Afghan leams
..spons bll t es
dur ng the past year the M n s ry
spent Af 680 m II on aod 142 m I
1 on
The rcgular budget accounts
for Af 58 mLihon Af 622 mill on
and 542 m II On were spent on 21
r a dIScharge Is

development projects
The total revenue of the M n stry
during the year from produc on and
sale of m nerals cement and elec
tr c power was Af 418 mIll on wh ch

ncludes 5168000
The M n siry had an average staff

The pollsters
var ed

eact

flS

we

The daddY of them all Dr Hen
ry Durant founder of the Br
t sh Gallup Poll sa d
We are
always d ,appo nted unless we
are spot on but you learn to be
ph losophlcal 0. th s bus ness
Mart n Cox of Nat anal Op n
on Polls claImed no cred t for
b ng beller than Gallup and was
more cand d I thought t would
be a landsl de but th s was an
earthquake NOP he sa d would
have to go nto the questIon of
d fferentlal turn out more do
sely
The problem "not new
It

VIetnam WIth the SoVIet
ev s on sts whom t descnbed as
accompl ces o( the AmerIcan ag
g essors

maps

/500000
/2000000

on

scales

of

1/1 000 000

and

completed to study the found6tlon

Aer al
photographs have
been
prepared and the groundwork done
to prepare deta ed maps of
the
Kabul and Har Rud bas ns for the
use of Ir gat on and agr culture ex
perls Thev cover an a ea of 4 456
sq km
Our ng the past year the tr angu
a on and level ng of the most d f
fleu peaks of the H ndu Kush was

of bu ldlngs br dges and dams and
determ ne the emst c ty and ptsst
cJ y of rocks
To study COB copper ead and
z ne reserves 3 000 metres at dr II
ng was done More than 8 ooa sam
p elf of rocks and mmerals
were
Rnalysed and spectograph cal
and
petrograph c stUd es were made on
them
(T be can nued)
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By Humphrey Taylor
rna n ed
he L terarv D gest
Director OpinJon Research" nd produced the worst forecast
Center Bntish
'""In e 0 d-a 19 per cent error
PART 11
,
n Pr.s dent
Roosevelt s share
n. eco d of Br t sh op", on
of the vote 1t was a thoroughly
polls n general eleet ons s ex
bad sample drawn
from tele
e Ie t The
maJo polls have
pone d ertors
never p eked the wrong party to
D shonest and ncompetent n
w nand th \; s part cularly d f
e v ew ng an be
reduced to
f cu
a uuntry where masl
m mum Only 3 J;ler cent or
elect ons have been won and lost
-1 per cent of electors n Bnta n
o
smaU sw ngs and maJont es
adaman'tly refuse to be ntervIe
ot a lew pe cen4ge po nts
wed A fev mo e may not truth
I he levei or perlormance ex
fully dentlfy
tho party they

able to provide the Ministry of Edu
caUon with 15 000 large tables for
schools a year says Eng M Hash m
Touf)qi the head 'Of the proj",,\.
When all the equipment 111 instal
led it w 11 have a capacity of sawing
10000 cubic metres at lumber in
e ght hours he continued The rest
of the mach nery 5 expected to ar
r ve from France
by truck in a
month
Door and window ..frames w 11 be
another specia ty of the Kunar
plant which s be ng
bu It on a
seven and a half acre S te E ghty
people w Jl be employed Seven
French experts are work ng there
and more are expected
nclud ng
an exper1 n wood carv ng

Trade Between
Bulgaria, Britain
Bulgar an B t sh

Irade

has
ncreased almost fourfold n the
1961 1966 per od
Last ye""
alone the two countr es ex chang

ed goods worth 204m 11100.
pounds sterhng The protocol for
of goods
unt 1
he exchange
March 1968 ...h ch
was s gned
early last month env sages an
other ncrease--one
of 21 per

cenl Each country w 11 be able
to export to the other goods
worth 15 2 millIon pounds sterl

has bel!n recognISed for years as

p ess to demand
d

a cr cal
exam nat on :sampl
ng techn ques
control and ad
m n strat On 01 nterv ews
and
ile word ng ut quest ons 'Ire all

The proport On of electors who
say they an~ go ng to votE IS al
ways h gher than the proportIOn
'Who actually do so lhere IS a
reluctance to adm t that one IS
unlIkely to vote 85 thiS people
genumely expect to vote hut for

equIpment nclud ng sh ps and
equ pment for sh pp ng
rubber

d scussed

one reason or another do not so

t n

the

usual

'problem and

0.

cause

of occas anal

can measure

w th

a hIgh degree of accuracy how
people WIll vote f they vote But
all attempts to detcrmme w th
have faoled
If tor example

the two par

t es have equal numbers of sup

porters

but

Conservat ves

f 60 per cent of
turn out to

vote

averaged only 41 per cent of re
g stered electors

why the polls
e apart
). ne F methoas are exposed to

BUl
unt 1 now
different al
turn out was seldom ment oned
10 make a perfect forecast a
poll must be based on a good
~ample
competently
quest on
ed by ntervtews oJ scrupulous
ntegr ty The electors must also
be able and
will ng to say how
they w II vote These cond hons

can be sat sf ed most of the t me
otherw se pol t cal poll ng would
not have su v ved
W th care al d attent on to de
la lone can red ute to a m nI
mum but never ent rely el rn
nate the pass b I ty of gett ng a
bad sample
Con ary a popula bel ef a
ample canna be Judged on s ze
al ne The b gg.st poll ever

If the abstenhon

from
Ih
feet
w II

W

rate vanes
one party lo another a poll
a perfect samp'c and a per
measure of party support
st II 'Produce an naccurate

[areca t

D fferent 'IlIum out
sale

s

he excep On

on any

ather Ihan

ng The Quotas for commo<htIes
on "hose ropert
nto Bnta n
there are restnct ODS have also
been ncreased by 7 per cent
At present Br ta n s pnne pa

exports to Bulgar a are products
of the metallurg cal and ehem
cal

ndustnes

machtr'fery

anet

etc

R~ent1y

a Bulganan fore gll
trade enterpr se bought a pat
ent for the manufacture of cast
ron from an Enghsh f rm and
negotlat

0

s are now under way

for the purchase of other patents
and 1 cences
In exchange Bul
gar a suppl es fresh and pro
cessed farm produce non ferrous

he rule
The lower the overall turn-out
the grealer the posSlbll ty of d f
ferent al turn-out affect ng the

electrolyt c copper and some rna

result But there are many exam
pIes of polls prodUCIng accurate
forecasts although turn out was

batter es etc

v.ry low
Th s then
50 ut 0 'I S
measure the

metallurgy p.loduets-z nc

nufactures of the electncal n
dustry-electr c
trucks storage
Mach nery and equ pment are
ak ng up an ever b gger sharp
n Bul~ar an Br I sh trade Bul

w II be
o presen h msdf
ue dcmocra
0

The hue and the cry s mou t
ng on Cap tol
HIli and eise
where Are the results of manned
space
explorat On
worth
the
moun t ng r sks?
The death 01 Sov et CosnlOn
aut VladlID r Komarov as the ~u
vet UnIOn s SoYUZ I spacecratt

un

orne Afrcan

nv ed

smashed on land ng s be ng c t
ed. as well as the Amer can loss
of three astronauts earher th s
year 0. an Apollo flash fIre du
ng a launchmg pad test
The stunn ng
sC ent f C dnd
technolog cal
resul ts obta ned
from the latesl Amencan ~ur
veyor III operated by remot
control control On the
nhosp t
able surface of the moon are a so
noted by those who claIm ur

oun

t added

manned space

People s Da ly
sa d
to take un ted action

explorat on can

produce most of the nformat on
wh ch could be dev.loped
by

S KHAL L Edt/ar n Chtej

GN
• 15
52S

540

Telephone

4047

SHAPIH RAHEl Ed lOr
For

other numbers

f.rsl dial ,wltchb"ard

number 23(4) 2402S 20026
C,rcu(allon and

Blltea.aton
Ed/lol1JJl

Adv~rll$'Cng

59

Ex 24 "

The recent setbacks n hoth
the Russ an and AmerIcan space
programmes seem hkely to 'ela~
any manned landmg on the moon
-pOSSIbly beyond the deadlIne
of December 31 1969 set by the
late Pres.dent John F Kennedy
for US astronauts
But the odds are there WIll he
a manned lanL\mg for the same
reason

that intrepid

a4venturers

chmb mountain peaks explore
the poles and a few centunes ago
searched

fpr new continents

be

cause the moon IS there a chal
lenge to man s mgenuity a my

sle y 0 be unve led
fhere are other reasons too
fa cont nued
exper ments
n
manned fJ ght Ne ther the Sov

rad oed orders fa thfully exten
d ng 42 nches to 50 nches on
command then b tIng
0. to the
lunar surface at des gnated depth

et Un on nor the Un ted Stat.
fur exampl. would perm t the

of two to
three Inches
at a
t me A motonsed reel of metal

other to ga n a dec ded

tape pulled the claw back 10ward
the craft so that TV camera
could photograph the hole and
lhe nature of the so I p cked up
by the claw
Operat ng n temperatures ran
g g from 250 degrees below zero
to 200 degrees above Surveyor
II I also accomphshed other tasks
un eommand takmg hundreds of
ew surface photographs and rela
y 109 them back to earth andan h star cal
f rst-photograph
ng an ecl pse as the earth Ilr cd

strateg c

advantage by default
that
w n onchallenged mastery of
ft ght

n outer

I.adersh p and

space

w th

the

dom nance nh ch

v uld go w th such a posttlon

I CtTta nly
5 true however
he experts say that unmanned
fI nhts cnn accomplish almost u

bel eveable results
Surveyo III for example
a
20 pound veh cle
was hurl d
fro," the .arth
on a 240000
m Ie Journey

It slowed up and

anded gently on the lunar sur
face

n a des goa ted area aHer

no fewer lhan 320 radlOed

om

mands ncludmg course d rec
tons and var at ons In speed

!l carr ed a bUIlt m shovel
scoop powered bY three electrIC
motors whIch dug trenches and
otherWise

carrIed out

rell1ot'"

control commands f.om earth
under the cr hcal eye of telev son cameras whIch relayed tI ese
actIvItIes back to sc.entists at a
control panel In Pasadena Cah
fom a The trenches
were the
f rst such man made marks on
the moon s surface and they were
dug w.thout the presence of a
human beIng
The shovel s robot claw obeyed

up between the sun and moon

These p ctures were taken " th
ed blue and green filters over
tJ e camera lens
Olher unmanned space vehlc
les have both orb ted the moon
and accompl shed soft landmgs
on

ts sudace provIdmg

:ICIen

sts WIth more clcse photcgra
ph,c knowledge 01 the moon than
Ihey have of many areas on
earth
Unmanned Amer.can explora
Ions have also proVIded
man
w th hIS first PIctures of \Tenus
and Mars
The greatest accom
phshment ot these robot teehm
ques thus far was the US Ma
r ner IV fbght which flew "lth
(ConI n ed 0 page 4)

gOUons vis ted AfghaniStan to study
the feaslbllity of such a plonl They
submitted their recommendations to
he Ministry of Plann ng
In 1965 A French econorrust and
a French eng eer came to Afgha
nistan and after a careful Investlga
t on suggested that build ng a sman
plant in Kunar would be valuabte
Another
three-member French
de egation then came to Afghanistan
and presented the follow ng propo
sal to the MlOlstry or Plano ng
I The establ shment of '3 carpen
ry factory n Chagha Sara to pro
duce chairs and tables for schools
and un vers t es and olhe furniture
for offk a departments would be
valuabe

2 To operate the factory he Af
/ilhan government w II contr bute Af
4 m
on to be spent n purchas r'lg

Kabul
P ed cl ons figured

hal the 1345
co on crop amount to 90000 tons
but the actual output came to only
59000 tons The rna n reason for
h s Agr cultural and Irr gat 00 M
mster Eng M r Mobammad Akbar
Reza explaIned n a speech publ sh
cd n Ihe Kabul TImes last week was
he deter ora on of the cotton seed
used b¥ coHon p oduce s 0 Afgha
n san
The Moster sa d an
otens ve
p ogramme to unport and propagate
new straws of cotton seed for d s-but on amoog farmers s
be ng
undertaken by the M mstry
For a t me t was feared. by cotton
experts that calion seed 011 prod c
on and text Ie product on which
has been stepped up 0 the country
along WIth efforls to ncrease cotton
prod,",ct on would suffer a setback
Th s caused a measure of concern
s nee much money has been nvested
n these areas already and several
ex ract on plants text Ie facto
a
es and g nn ng and press ng plan s
a e n va ous s ages of canst uc
\ on
Howcve
nvestors we e eassured
by he gave oment s determ nat on
o keep co ton product on r s og

Du ng the Th rd Plan p oduc. on
Some non (echn ca n easu es have
al cady been aken a prav de belle
The
n en ves to cotton growers
government has el m nated the for
c gn currency surrender tax on the

m xed Bu
gar an BIlt sh compan es
<BULGARIAN SOURCES)

New Record Year
For Norwegian

Fisheries
W th a year y catch ot approXl

mately 700 k los

(l

500 pounds) of

ftsh per nhab tant Norway is the
world s lead ng exporter of fish and
fish products 80 90 per cent of an
annual total of :J 2 5 mill on tons of
fish s expor ed Four other nat ons
can boast a larger total catch but
the main part s consumed on the
home market
Thanks to h ghly ral ona1ised fish
ng methods nvolv ng genera use
at e ectron c fish find ng equ pment
r ng nets (g an purse seines) power
b oeks and fish pumps to get the
catch on board the
fisheries at
Norway set a new record n 1966
in sp te of a two month 'VOluntary
ban on mackerel and herr ng fishing
The au tcome of Ihe year s fishing
was 2 64 miltion tons representing

a first hand value of 65 lnllllon
s erling (S186 mlllion) This is a H
per aent quant ty Increase and an
18 per cent value merease over the
1966 result tself a record outcome
the exports at fish and fish prO'
ducts reached a new record level as

well Ihe final result for 1966 bemg
79 mittion slerling t$225 million)
which was an ncrease of 7 5 milt on

sterling (S21 4 m 1II0n)
(NORWAY PRESS SERVICE)

he and and paying construction
and ransportation costs
;) The French govern men w II
contr bute 54200 for buy ng modern
carpentry tools
4 Seven French experts wIll come
to Afghan stan for periods of s x

months to two years to operate the
factory
5 Some French banks w n glv~
abou $21 000 as a long term loan to
buy machinery and other essent a
equ pment
The cab net approved the propo
sa and n 966 construct on was be~un unde
he d rect on of the Min
strv of M nes and Industr es
The cos of construe ng he fac
tory was Af 2900 000 The Min slr
of Plann ng has allocated Af 4 mil
I on Fo

he p 0Ject

Of Ih s Af 2

m II on has been spent on construe
on
The F ench contr but On w II
o a $ 2000n The p 3n w
have
a cap a of Af 5 m
on

Unhm ted quant tIes of

ent d et of starchy foods

s are be fig stud cd
Tn
Unlled
Slates
France
N hedanas West Germany
Italy
nd Belg urn arc coopera! ng w th
Afr can governments on

(ranspor'

s ud c!; and pro eets nvolvmg on a
eg anal bas s such

countr cS

as

gcr. Upper Volta Gh~na Togo
Dahamey and N gerJa
Another

N

project nvolves Maurltan a
Senegal Gamb a
Llber a

Mall
Serre

Leone and the Ivory Coast
In anot"er
Chad
cameroon
Cenlral AfrIcan Republic
both
Congoes Burundi and Rwanda ar~
grouped Transport between Sudan
Som.1 a and Eth opu. would be tm
pravcd n s. Ii another The Zam
Tan h ghway I nk ng Zamb a and
Tanza a has been gIven high prio
ty because of the RhodeSIan CTlSIS
Uganda Kenya Tanzania Rwanda
nd Bu und are nvolved n yet an
olher
Thc MV gab I ty of the N.ger
R vc s be ng stud ed as a pOSSible

nk be ween N ger a

Niger

Da

han ey and Mal
The
marItime
p oblems of Eas( Afr ca are under
evew Several teams Bre at work
on the comp lat on of 81'\ lOventory
of lecho cal fea ures of ex st ng Af
<:an ra Iway systems

Do glas A crafl Inc of Cahfor
n a hqs d a \In up proposals for a
study of the fcas b I ty of an alr
a go r anspo I sys em for the can
nent Another. study s under way
read ng to the nlegrat on of the 23
ex e nal and
7
nternal
a rl nes
pc a ng a and w Ih n Africa
The OAU has 3 spec al com mil ee
\1.0 k ng on a h gh speed commun
ons sys em fa news med a Prac
I Af can countr es are try
mp ave those features
of
nf s u u e
particularly
ha w II encourage tou

(ONTINENTAL PRESS
Brl°taln
° s Bu d get For 1967 -68

otherw se g oomy s tua on

ea

~

B ta n
was
g ven
I
spe ch I twas tho

f

ADVANTAGES OF
US COAL MINES

he measures taken
e g v ng an uncom
a hume had been
he ba ance of pa

By A Stalf Writer
The confidence of the people
n
product10n of co ton and 0 text e
ndustr es was somewha
enewed
o(
ast week w th Ihe publ cat on
he news regard ng the establ shmen
f new text Ie pants 0 Balkh aod

tho develop ng countr es

A

Furniture

Lat n

pie s fish

fish arc obla nable along coastal re
r ons ~h Ie people I v ng moderate
d stances nland I ve on an nsuffi

Arner cn to take shape over the nex
Much of the Aig ran
L byan
lecade
and Eastern N ger. an .() I could be
Many Afr can countries arc n the
used r ght on the cant nent f a I
pas t on loday of not even be og
r:l:nd gas I es we e ava I~ble
able to commun cate w th one an
A news dlspateh or
d plomat c
olhe except through a tm d party
message f om Ghana to ne ghbour
outs de of AfrIca and I s cas e
ng Togo has to go through luggage
and qu cker samet mes to fly to an
nspect ons s x t mcs at
cusfom
Afr can count y from Europe than
offices en oute
f am elsewhere on the same can
ncnt
Most a rl nes opera e no hand
Although Afr cit s easte n and
south very few east and west
In
western shores arc washed by twalland waterways nclud ng the N Ie
m ghly .oceans and the
cant nen
N ger Congo and Senegal r vers
cannol w th few except ons be used
boasts vast lakes and some of the
world s largest r vers Afr can watern for commerc 01 transport
ransport L'i
almost
non-ex s~ent
Monumenla~ sums
would be re
Conncct ng h ghways and ra Iroads
qu red 10 mprove th s s tuat on A
number of projccts and stud es a e
are also lack og
Th s unfortunate state of affa TS
underway Coope at ng On anum
s due to short s ghted colon al sts
be of ven u es a e Ihe Organ sa~cm
who never env s oned or planned (0
of Afr can Un y (OAU) and
he
he day when a free Afr ca would
UN e a cd Econom c Comm 55 on
equ e an n emal commun cal on
fa Afr ca (Ee A
Efforts a e be
ne wo k as well as w th the adm
ng madc to mp ove ex cnd and n
n ste ng pawe s
eg ate h ghways a rI nes a tie ds
Bu
he
Af cans
hemselves
0 I and gas I nes wa e ways
ha
bo
and po
fa I es and
I
haven done much to correct th
phone ell'g aph ad 0 w e1ess T\
s tua on They have mposed. tar ff
nd ustoms ba ers wh ch tend
nd elc commun ca ons
The spe
d scourage he fee movement
of
I
goods and people n Iud ng 'ou s
and bus nessmen who cou d help
conom developmen
rhe key no
J mes Calla
The only b ght face
n
hs
~I an d.c d II
unexc' ng Bud

BusinessJReview Of The Wee~

wise from tho p esent 59 000 10

new stage ln the econom c rela
tons between the two countr e

Controversy Over Manned Flights Into Space

By Our Own Reporter
The plant has its origins in the
v sit by His Majeaty Ihe King to
France in 1965 Several French dele

gar a often uses
Br t sh equ p
ment n BulgarIan bu It projects
0.

(( a

lead

S the sell ng up of

ADVERTISING RATES
n ,even H es per fnsert10n
D splay Col mn nch AI 100
Class lied per I ne bold Iype AI 20
SUBSCR~ON RATES
Yearly
Af 1000
Half Yearly
Af
600
Quarterly
Af
300
FORE

prepared

ness of the sed mentary layers This
nformat on was necessary fDr the
survey and prospect ng at petroleum
Geolog cal
naps
on scales
at
1/1 000000 and 1/500000 were prepared of the southern parts of the
country
A geoeng neer ng laboratory was

The
wood furn shines
faclorv
which was formally
opened this
past week In the centre at" Kunar
orovlnce Chagha
Saral will be

the pollsters ma

and only 40 cer cent of Labour
voters do so the result s a land
51 de
Th s PI cblem s much
more
acute n local poht cs' Only a
small m nor ty of Br t sh voters
fa I to vote n a general elect on
In London last week the turn
out fell to below 30 per eent and

tJ U

Quarterly
Hall Yearly
Yearly

of 1/250000 1/100000 and 1/50000
For nam ng purposes t has also

Afghan s'an 16 determme the thIck

Kunar Plant To Make School

support However
these groups
usually seem to form an approx
mate m crocosm of the whole
electorate

manned InISS ons

•

The Institute of Cartography has
prepared topographical maps 01 AI
ghanistBn tor publicat on in scales

magnetomelr cnl surveys were com
p eted of the southern deserts of

pee ed ::. ow 50 h gh that a d fte
rence at a few percentage pomts
Of:= ween U e two major polls
at
any 1 me us Ially
prompts the

any measure of certa nty whe
ther or not a person Wlll vote
10

The lhvlleeli examine the OPerations of the P~ant alter it was maugurated Thursday All
ril 2'1 by the Minister of Mines ~nd Industries Engineer Samad Salim

W th the technical assistance of
'he Federal Republic of Germany

even tons of apis lazul were
m ned from the Sare Sang mine n
Badakhshan

present

1ke the one bluepr nted for

of rocks n Kandahar Zabul and
Moqor contain .a high enough per
centage of gold to make extraction
econom cany feas ble
E

'clJhood al lcast a'

fa Any strong movement toward an
Afr cnn Common Market such as
now cx sts n western Europe and

labora

FANTASTIC TRIUMPH FOR UK'S TORIES

should be met

ad

c~ntral

tc

'ories of the Mlnlslry of Minea and
Industries It was found that a series

covery of new gold m nes comple

pie surveys

10

in the courSe of the ~egular work
af I e Gealog:\( and Mines Depart
ment As a result of making a series
of maps dlgginga and analysing

nllc development by mak ng the besl
possible Use of the ntll on 8 natural
resoUrces
The Ministry s achievements dur
Ing the past year include the d s

he elaborate plans of the MI
!1 S Y fo
an extens ve gnd
thIS
s an urgent and s mpte need wb cb

eve

second hall of the year was made

eCODO

really bad forecasts
The Jargon confuses the lay
man The problem s sunple Sam

oad
Ja\\and n ana he Ie e n
he
says tbat
arne ssue of the pape
people who buy empty asphalt ba
cis f om the asphal og company
burn hem n es den al areas ihe
h ck black smoke they make s bad
fa
he health of the res dents of
he a ea The w er hopes ha the
autho t es w II 5 op th s
says
fn aoothe Ie e Mohaba
ha
he e a e
ec S rna ked one
way bu he one way
u e s no
he
be ng p ope Iy enfo ced
by
au ho es
A epa
Ptipe says ha
he ecent a n has
aused a fa I n he pr ce of eSsen
31 commod es Flou snOW se
log a Af 10 ess
see than
\\ a las week
s down to Af I)
Sunday s
Heywad
d scusses
h~ Balkh ex Ie facto y n an ed
or al All people need food shel e
and clo h ng and (0 unately Afgha
o stan has mer h s bas e need by
se ng up ex Ie plan s n many
pa s of he country
The Balkh ex e fa 0 y w t p 0
duce 115m II on me e annual y
The plant s be og set up unde an
arrangement be ween the M n s y
of M nes
and Indus es and a
F ench fi m Const uc on w 11 b
g n w Ih n a yea and w I be com
pie ted n app ox mately 2 mon hs
The cd tor al concludes by hop ng
that olhe bus ncssmen n the coun
ry wllI become nle esled n nvest
ng the r cap tal n such projects
Satu day s A s ca res a
Ie er
n esponse (0 one abou pIa s of

til

gold mines in Angourl and Zaraka
shan In Moqor add Zabul during the

many samples at the

r salon on Ihe parI of some Afr can c.1 p oblems of land locked coLin

tt

The discovery and study of new

~

Communications

I

pert says
There 5 no trade among
leaders that effic ent and e}(tenslve
Afr can cournr es bee,use the e
s
commun cal ons and transport sys
no Afr can transport system
and
terns are Imperat vc 10 future progress
1here s no transport system because
there IS no Afr can trade
Afr cn noW compel ng fiercely for
He S obv ously r ght about onL....:....qlarkels w th other developing re
th ng There s no trade among g ns for ts pr mary commod t es
Afr can countr es-nol enough
to
co Id app ec ably Increase
n
talk about at least
UN stat sties
('0 me
f more fac hi es Vie'e avail
nd cale that only 5 per cent of Af
able for ncreas ng ts lOlero!!1 trade
r C3 s otal world
trade
ovolves
Foodstuffs ova lahle n abundance
rad ng partners el~ewhere on the
n one area somehmes rol wh Ie
coni nent The dither 95 percent s
people I v ng n a nearby area are
outSide the contment
tarv ng for lack of adequate trans
Wllh such a s tuatIon there sit
poratlon fac ht es
A pr me exam

completed
Tlle trJapgulaUon line
from Mazare Shadf to Delaram ahd
the level line from Samanga" ~ a
'Kaliul and Kahdahar to KushK
have been lltilied
A nomber of coloured mapa of
Afghanistan have ..Iso bllen publish
ed by the institute of Carlography
for various purposes

M 'IlSf" 01 Mille. and Ind, SIr OS
A.bdul ~ Sal m '1.1' a .peech

-ex

I

10000 ons

ystem wh ch was n fo ce fa seve
al years n Kunduz and Baghlan

The fa me s of K nduz and Bagh
an pre v ously s gned on acts w I
he Sp nlar
Company to
del ve
q spec tied amoun
of co ton
r:.
Hen eforth they will ece ve pay
neo fo whateve hey del ver
A thou~h the Sp nza
Company
cia ms he contracts were s gned. n
a de
a prov de spec al advantages
o fa me s g v ng them a ready mar
ke for lhe r
product
prav d ng
hem w heed and
fert I ser t
had an qdverse psycholog cal effect
on he otton growe s by b nd ng
them to spec fie amounts fa anum
he of years
One of the wo tex Ie plants men
oned above w I be blu Lt by Ii
company formed by bus nessmen of

of maJo

h ghe

Balkh prov nce
Th s plan
saged unde

Plan

s

ex

the overall
covered h)
b

one of Ihe (our env
the Th rd
F ve Year

he

flrs

project to

of

be

launched unde he plan of the M
n s1ry of Mines and Industr cs
There rtrr many other
proJecls
neluded n the plan wb ch w 1I be
financed by the pr vale sector The
rend fo ncreased ndustr al nvest
n en by 1he p vate secto seems
o be; g VI ng
In the first
two

mon hs
Plant s

o~

346 Ihe Balkh Text ie

he fifth project announced

wh h v I be unde aken by he p
e se 0
I

shop d

ha

when the Indu5

al B nk beg ns futl scale

ope a

ons h send w II become even
The e may be more t a
onge
de s who wou d ke a nvest bu
anno find the necessa y coope a
on nd gu dance

rhe Indus r al Bank self Y/h ch
w II pe ale on a 400 m II on Af
ghan cap tal s reee v ng eocou age

91>7

The next tew weeks w B be ot decree lhe (ar If reduct on-would
part cular mportance for the deve- have to ask the Congress for ap
pro val Accord ng to U S econom c
lopment of world
trade and the
exper s he s 00
kel:) 0 ob a n
people s standard of 1 v ng n the
th s censen
develop ng countr es
The Geneva Kennedy Round s
The fou yea 0 d poke game
be ng he d by GATT the Genera
of econom c experts from nearly 50
Agreen en on Ta ffs and Trade an
nat ons n Geneva better known as
organ sat On
founded n Ig47 by
he Kennedy Round of Tar tJ ta ks
about seven y
nat ons n order to
enters ltS cr tica phase
tear down he wor d s trade bar
Accord ng to a 19 nal
plans the
ners
conference waS" to end last Sunday
5 nce ts founda on GA'VI' has
but now it appears the delegates
held five rounds of ra if taTks wh ch
\\ I be satisfied f
can be brought
esulted n the b nding of tra ffs
o a successful end n the course of
(or more than 80 000 terns To b nd
May
None ot the experts st B bel eves ta ffs men s o l a ra se them
The Kennedy Round was n a sen
that the a m of the Geneva conler
sat anal way d fferent from prev ous
ence suggesled by the late
US
ounds of traUl' a ks because
t
President John F Kennedy namely
ncluded for the firs time negot a
a fifty per cent cu n tar ffs across
tions on agricultural products
the board wll be reached
A number of nat ons represented
Many delegates would be sat sfied
c Geneva-such as the s x member
w th il tariff cut of between twenty
stateS' of the European
Common
and thirty per cent
Market as well as the Un ted States
This is Ihe cornprom se most I ke
and Br a n subrn tted 1 sts of Items
ly to "be achieved under the pressure
wh ch the r governments w shed to
of time
be excepted from the tariff cuts lor
The ab$olute deadline for. the n
tlalling of possible agreements
s var ous reasons
Hermann Abs a noted West Gel'
June 30 Afler that date the United
States president-authorised the man banker ex-plained the problem
this way It a French girl wearine
Trade Expansion Act of 1962 to

a m n
• "

n

a s
s the
fe en

e ns h s means
pd S a es has a 8 pe
f
a e fo a ce a n
tern
the Eu opea Cornman Marke
cc
cs hav n <I ff
pe c('
fo the same
I spar ty would pers st
\I. 0
a If a es a e ut n half Bu
the delegates to the Kennedy Round
or 11 IT lalks are nol only a m ng
ot over 0
g 0 nmerC al
f s be
E'en the b g e onom c blocs such as
h EEC the European F ee Trade
ASl)o at 0'1 and he Un led States
A very mporta t
ta ge of the
ego at 01"\5 s a so ass em wh ch
g ves
thE' n merOU5 deve op ng
auntr es access 0 a wo d market
on a mu h b gger sea ethan h the
:11 ('

h

a t

o

Balkh SellatJ Co Buys
56 000 Seers Of Cotton

The de egates w II certa n). n en
S fy the r effo ts during finat per od
of the Kennedy
Round
because
everybody knows tht),t a fa ure of
th s four :) ear effort wou d bar the
fur her 1 beralisat on of world trade
at eas tor another couple at years

II

M y

(Bakh
Company has

bough
0640 seers of cation from
farmers n K qeen woleswal Balkh
p ov n e
of
N s ullah he reprec:entallve
he ompany n Karqeen saId tha
n add I on Ih branches of the com
ra v Aakhrar Sanatl Company aOQ

(DPAl

tINDUSTRY'

SHEBERGHAN
Balkh Sena.

h Sakh Sana' Ltd have bough. a
US

SOURCES

al of

<jj)

000 serrs of cotton
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Mrs. Kosygin Dies After Long Illness
May 2 (Reuter) - cbmpany Kosygin on n tr p to Paris
MOSCOW
Mrs Klavdia Kosygln wile 01 Sa- and p nns for her to jo n him on n
lr p to Br ta n were cancelled
v ct Prime Minister Alexei Kosygln
Kosyg n 63 stood w th other top
has d ed after a long illness ali om

cial Soy et Il>urce sa d
n

Mondoy

gbt.
It was believed she

d ed from
cancer n the Krcm n hosp a Mon
day rno n ng

Last December she d d not

Be

May Day Parades
(Con

such

USSR leaders on the Lenin mauso
eum n Red Square Monday review
ng the trad tional Red Square par

ade
The Kosyg n 5 have one daughter
Lydm a w fc of Dzherman Gvish
an deputy eha rman of the slate

camm ttee for Sc coce and Techno
ogy
She S ood n for her mother on
Kosyg s v s ts to France in Decem
ber and Br ta n IT February

USSR Offers Trade

Deal To Manila
MOSCOW
May 2 (AP)-The
government has offered the
Ph pp nes a trade deal that would
guarantee p eferent al treatment for
Ph 1 pp ne exports to he SOy ct
Un on t was learned Tuesday
Augus 0 Caesa Esp u
eha r
man of a g oup of Ph I pp ne bus
nessmen here on a week s pr vate
v s I made the d sc10su e before
c v ng fa Warsaw
He sa d he Sove ofTe was can
fi ned by V kto N Asov
act ng
ch cf of he Soy ct Fo e gn Trade
M n s y s depa lmen fo Southeast
As a and he Nea Ens
Esp r u sa d Asov comm tted he
Savel government to a t ade deal
ha would nelude bese po n s
A I p oceeds f am he
expo 1
of Soy c good a he Ph I pp nes
would be used by he Sov e s to pu
has.c
als and manufac
he Ph I pp nes n

SOy e

de

Un on would gua
a
ca men a ex
he Ph pp nes as soon
g cemcn be ween
he
goed

Space MISSIOns
Con "{lea J a p at! 2
n 7000 m les of Mars July
14
965 af e
space voya e
of
mons of m les
ast ng neitrly

even months
Ma ne IV sent back 21 dra
rna c p Cues show ng for
the
t me hat Mars had a po k
ed and I feless su face very s
m a o he moon These p ctu
e5 ere aken by emote co tro
nd sen back
by rad 0
ea h
I hoto tak ng more han 1.1 hC'urs
t an5m t
Unmanned space m 5S on~ are
cheape
than manned shots
They save the we ght of p ssen
gers and thus reQu re less power
ful ockets Unmanned explora
on equ res no food and
ter
and no art f c al a mosphore to
keep man a ve
Some ay the Russ an a e less
k y han he Amer cans J ow
(>ve
0 lean toward unmanned
explo atory veh cles n th near
u u e because SOy e sPdce sc
('n 5 s have not y t dpveloped
he' m n a used elec on c com
npn 5 equ red for uch Ceats
hose accompl shed
by the
n s eeen
U S moon m ss on
he Arne can p obe of Ma s
CONTmENTA PRESS

Skies m the nortb. and nurth
west w.D- be partly cloudy Yes
terday Mazare Sharif had I mm
raJ.D KllIlduz 5 mm Gbelnun I
mm N Salang 12 mm S Salang
13 mm and Falzabad 2 mm
The temperature m Kabul at
noon was 17C 63F
Kabul
17C
6C
63F
43F
I?C
27C
Kandahar
80F
53F
7C
Herat
220
7?F
44F
Khost
22C
10<:
50F
72F

C
l.ltl EM 8
AT

HE

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm Amer ca.,''}
c ncmascope co ou fi m n Fars
CLEOPATRA

PARK CINEMA
At 2

5

B and

cmemascopc co au
OUR MAN FLINT

a

pm Arne can
fl m n Fa 5

Torres' V..dory
(Con n eJ Ion page 2)
elec 0 vo ng But a though the
ep es may nd cate one party 5
supporters are more 1 kely
to
ob a n than are the 0 her s d f
f cult to kno v how great a cor
rec ion to make to tne I nd ngs
on th 5 account
NOP and Gallup put a further
que:)t on to all those who are un
deClded or whO refuse to reply to
the
st a ght
vot ng quest on
1 hey are asked wh ch party they
\I uld
ke be most ncl ned to
support
One m gh
expect that these
nel neTS were more 1 kely to
absta n than he comm tted vo
ters and
conclude that they
should be excluded from the vot
ng tables
But by-e ec ons dur ng the last
fev. years have aught us that by
coun ng hese
nel ners as va
v. e can mp ave ou fore
a s subs ant a1 y n four out of
e su vey
VY nou urn out quest ons artY
co ec on made 0 the raw da
iJ ea v s
he pollster open to the
s z of he correct on w II be n
ha ge
man pulation
The
pa
a ma e of od v dual ud
gement and no cold sc ence
Me hods of est mat ng the d f
f en al
turn ou \\ 11 cant nue
mp ov
Bu some factors no
even one aken on elect on
ev Can m a ure I s not the
po Is ers Job 0 pred
he wea
ther 0
he eff ency of party or
gan sa on on poll ng day Both
can affect the re~ul

In he London
elec ons the
po Is r ed to measure he I kely
d fferent al turn"out They all
howed that thIS would help the
Conservat yes but only
they
though t marg nally
None of the quest ons gave
more than a h nt of the remark
able response
of Conservat yes
and the apathy of Labour voters
Yet more than anyth ng else t
was surely the Labour stay at
home vote
whIch shattered
the gr p of the cap tal
Romant cs n pol t cs can feel
pleased w th th s demoostrat on
that only the vote~ count and
that the Br t sh w II not be push
ed around by the palls The pol
lsters w 11 be tempted to st ck to
nat onal pal t cs
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

SAN FRANCISCO May 2 .<AP}
-The chairman of the board of
Un ted
Slates Steel
Corporation
Monday d sputed a statement by a
Congressman that U.s steel compa
n es probahly are Import1Og fore'gb
steel and sell ng It al marked up
pr ces because of InsuffiCient domes
t c product on
W th all lIuc respect I
suggest that hls appraisal needs
rno e work and marc informatton
sa d the company offic al
Robert
M Blough
He was referr ng to 8 statemeot
made n Wash ngion by Representa
ve Thomas B Curt s
Blough sa d h s company has nOI
bought any fore gn steel
Address ng the company s stock
holders meet ng Blough noted that
dur ng the past two years the US
trade su plus has dechned prec.p
tous y Irom $6 7 b 11 on to $3 7
He sa d the underlY10g
b II On
cause of lh 5 drast c change s ilIus
sled by the steel
mport-export
s ust on
In 1957 the Un ted States export
cd nearly s x m II on tons of steel
while mport ng about one th rd of
a m II on Ions By 1966
exports
we e down to about two
mUon
ons and n the decade since tben
forc gn mports rOse to approx
rna ely II m II On tons last year

BrItish Budget
«(0

ed 10m page 3)

tal revenue of over £11 700 000 000
are negl glble
11 e case for a Budget as de
vo d 0 r ax changes as th scan
Oe a gued on the ground that
a er the fi1cal revolut ons of tho
preY ous two years a per od of
calm d gest on and consolidat on
was requ red
A further po nt to bear n mmd
s lhat Chancellors now have far
greater freedom to change th
ecpnorn c controls at any tIme
h~n they had a few years age
The regular wh ch enables them
lo a se a
ower most nd rect
axe by 10 per cent s ready to
hand and can be used at any
t me
I was used last July The 10
er cent ncreaSe taxes made at
ha t me has been consol dated
a nd he power to ra se-or lower
them I y another 100 per cent
s hus ava lable to the Chan
ceLlor
Mo eover far more use s be ng
made of econom c can r01s out
s de he ealm of f scal nstru
ments In lh s context one of the
roD t
mpbrlant announcement
made n the course of the budget
peech concerned the eas ng of
h re purchase regulat ons on the
purchase of motor cycles three
wheeled
cars and b cycles-a
maller outs de the normal range
of budgetary cons deraltons
Another
equally
non f scal
tem was the removal
of the
ce 1 ng on advances by the Lon
de clear ng and Scott sb banks
the ce ng was lOS per <oent
of the level of Apr 1 1965 but
ad ances had been runn ng well
below t-and ts replacement by
a nev. and rna e flex b e spec a1
depos ts system
The econom c ph losophy en
shr ned n the Budget s one n
wh ch rap d gro vth and overall
emploYment are no longer th~
ca egor cal
mperat ves tak ng
p eeedenee over monetary stab
ty The expected growth rate
has been downgraded from the
four per cent f gure used n the
Nat onal Econom c Plan to a
more modest but rna e liubsta r:
able hree per cent
The Chancellor s remark that
Br ta n need not stagnate at
hon e n rder 0 pay her way
ab nad
ef ected the determ
na on 'J on 01 the economY so
as 0 ensure he balance of pay
ments surpluses needed to pay
off he balance of the external
debts
£820 <lOO 000- ncurred n
the defence of sterl ng
To rna nta n the exchange va
lue of sterl ng and hrlly repa)
these debts before m d 1970 WIll
call for val ant efforts of ex
port promot on The cause should
be helped by econom es n the
Government s external expend
u e

One tem s ngled ou t by the
Chancellor was the expected cut
n the foreIgn currency cost of
rna ta n ng troops n West Ger
n any
The Chancellor s assurances re
ga d ng sterl ng and the balanc
of payment and the degree to
vh ch they
are supported bY
he b oad s ategy of the budget
have str W'k an apprec at ve res
pons ve chord
abroad On the
morrow of the budget sterl ng
broke through the barr er of tts
$280 panty w th the dollar and
rose to ts h ghest value for "ell
over a year That and the DUOyant recept on of the budget lD
the market for Government secur ltes were symbolic the best
comphment that could be patd to
the budget s soundness
It may have been neutral and
dull But l/tere are c rcumstances
n wh ch neutralitY and dullness
are v rtues
(LONDON PRESS SERVICE)
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LONDON May 2, (AP) -Bn
t sh d.rectors of the oil p~peline
I nkmg Mozambtque and Rhodes1a reported Monday night that
they had a prospectIVe bUYer for
It H s name Was not dlSclosed
Alan Ball chamnan
of the
Bnt sh group m the PorluguespBnt sh company told newsmen
on returnmg from LISbon the
.portuguese were ready to sell
He refused
to say who the
buyer was but presumably It
would be someone who wou Iii al
low otl to get through to Prem
er Ian Sm.th s rebel Rhodes
an reg me
WASHINGTON May 2, (AP)
-The dIrector of the NatlOnliI
Cancer InstItute testif.ed Mon
day that desp te 30 years of m
tens ve federal research in the
fie d the
cancer death rate
n
the Un ted States .s gomg up
Dr Kenneth M End.co t t Id a
senate appropnat oDS subcommt
tee that the rate was 11" 5 per
100000 populat on when the Ins
t tute f rst was estabI hed n
1937 but now s 153
But there are some ncourag
ng factors n a paradox cal s t
uat on he added
We are cunng more cancer
today than 30 years ago he sa d
NEW YORK
May 2 (AP)US Senator Jacob K Jav ts Re
publ can New York strongly ur
ged Canada Monday to JO n tI e
Organ sat on of Amer can States
(OAS)
He sa d n a pane d SCUSB on
on Canad an Amer can relatIons
somehow
or other Canatl1an
pol t cs had avo ded nvolvement
n Lat n Amencan
affa rs
I
think th s IS one area where Ca
nada s not sel"Ylng at all, and
t should serve n thlS area
he
sa d
MINNEAPOLIS
M nnesota
May
2
(AP) -FIre
raged
through a four story hotel here
Monday n gbt and four persons
d ed n the blaze
F re ch ef Kenneth Hall saId
the bod es of three men and one
woman were removed from the
Kenesaw hotel
KARACHI May 2 (AP)-Tur
klSh Pr me M n ster ::;uleym81
Dem reI sa d Monday that the
future of Turkish Pak stan rela
t oos s bnghter than ever
In a message to Pak stan Pres dent Ayub Khan at the end of
h s f ve-day off c.al VIS.t to Pa
k stan Denurel sa d
I am con
v nced that nothing n the world
Can separate our two nat on$;
WASHINGTON
May 2 (AP)
-U S
Senator Eugene J Mc
Carthy
Democrat Mmnesota
says he s reacllvatmg the lole of
h s Senate
Fore gn Relat oDS
subcomm ltee on AfrIcan AI
fmrs
McCarthy who sa.d .he sub
comm ttee has not been act ve
s nce the late John F Kennedy
was eha rman n 1960 announced
Monday he w 11 meet Wednesday
th a group of Bnt sh parI a
men tar ans en route to an Afn
an conference n Bennud:t

I

MONTREAL May 2 (Beuter)
-Well over one m II on people
have v s ted the Montreal World s

Pulitzer Prize
(Co lfln ed from page I)

The d scuss ons On the awards
a e conducted n pr vate and mem
be s of the board would not com
men for pubI cat on
AP adds Assoc ated P ess photog apher Jack R Thornell almoSt
d opped hIS baby daughter when the
office telephoned 10 tell hun be won
he 1967 puUtzer pnze for hIS news
pho ograph
You re k dd ng you ve got to be
k dd ng he sa d After a pause
he added
Tell me that aga n
At the age of 27 11Iornell s the
youngest AP staff member whose
name has been neluded n the hst
of Pul tzc Pnzc for the dramal c
p eture of James H Meredith lIllIIlCd ately after Mered th was shot at
the stan of the M.sSlSS pp march
las June A man w.th a shotgun
could be seen n the background
Dav d Bnon Davis a professor of
h sto>y al Cornell Unlvers.ty Wall
a Pulitzer Prize for the first volume
of h s book 'The Problem of Sia
very n Western Culture
Da\'ls who.has been at Cornell
s nec 1955 now IS In India teachlOg
under a Fulbrlpt award and has
been granted leave of absence to
work on the second vlilume of the
pnze w nnmg book

Their Majesties
send Condolences

OTTAWA

May 2

(OPA)-

V s t ng EthIOPIan Emperor Hs Ie
Selass e told reporters here that
we oppose the massIve ml1ltary
ass stance g1Ven to Samaha by
the SOVIet Umon

KARAcm May 2 (AP)West German ClnmceUor Kieslll
ger WIll pay an off.cial VISIt to
PakIstan 10 the last week of
November .t was offiCially an
nounced here today

Captain Blamed
For Grounaing
Torrey Canyon

LlVERPOL May 2 (Reuter)A one-day token stnke by nearly
2000 L verpool dockers Monday
spread to 6,853 dockers

MONROVIA May 3 (Reuter)
-A Ltberlan government tnqUl
ry comm.ss.on yesterday placed
the enllre blame for the wreck
of the g.ant OIl tanker rorrey
Canyon on the shIp a Itahan mas
ter Pastrengo Ruglatl
In a report ISllued by the gov
ernment yesterday the Cornmls
s On recommended that Captain
Rug.all s hcence be revoked because of hIS hIgh degree I)f neg
I gence and the graVIty of the ID
c dent
The 61 263-ton L bertan re81s
tered Torrey Canyon went agr
ound nn the Seven Stones Reef
off southwest England on March
18 and spewed out thousands of
tons of OIl whIch fouled heaches
n England and France

MANILA May 2 (Reuter)Ph 1 pp ne army and national pal ce troops are assIst ng In the
evacuat on of 300 fam hes I Vlng
on the slopes of Taal volcano 10
the m ddle of a lake a few m les
south of here
BANGKOK May 2 (Reuter)
The k ng and queen of ThaIland
returned here Sunday n ght af
ter a week s state VlS t to Irati
CEDAR RAPIDS JOWA M
2 (AP) An AmerIcan Canad :;:
exped t on scheduled to starl
back Sunday
after fa 1 ng to
reach the North Pole was out of
rad 0 contact Monday
because
of an Arct c stonn
The exped ton s
commumca
tons centre here reported the
party has been unable to move
since Friday from
ts advance
camp on the polar ce cap

Greek Earthquake
Toll Mounts
ATHENS May 3
(OPA) The
earthquake that struck West and
Central Greece Monday mor,ning has
caused much more damase than,
first repqrts .ndicated
Ac<:ord1Og to
nformahon avail
able yesterday .n Athens al least
n ne persons were killed and S6
nJured
AP quoted the police as saylOg
that 18000 dwell ngs and farm
buildings were destroyed or left IlD
nhab table lD 40 v lIages aod ham
lets
K ng Constantine flew to the Ep
rus region bordenng AlbanIa from
the Greek capital He was to VISit
the damaged v lIages by hel copter
The eanhquake thundered throup
the sparsely populated area Monday
mOrnlng w.th a force of 64 I)n the
RIchter scale

World ShIpping
AuthOrity Meets
On Maritime Law
LONDON May 2 (Reuter)The top policy makmg author ty
for world sh PI? ng 15 meetmg
here th s week to cons der whe
ther changes should be made in
lnternat onal mantune laws to
prevent a recurrence of anyth ng
1 ke the Torrey Canyon dlsaser
The TOrrey Canyon 61 2jj? ton
Llber an reg stered
tanker r'lh
aground on rocks off the Bnt sh
coast last March fully loaded
v th crude 011
The escap ng oil polluted the
sea spread tp the beaches of
Br ta n and France and caused
damage to hohday resorts and
w Id hfe est mated at m Ih ns of
sterl ng
After the d saster the Brit sn
government called for a spec al
meet ng of the council of the
Un ted Nat ons nter governmen
lal
Mar me
Consultive
Or
gan sat on (MCO) wh ch sp t sors
the ntroduct on of laws and
and regulat ons
affectmg
the
sh pp ng of all ts member-eoun
tr es
The counc I
under the cha r
mansh p of M G Bertrand Belg
an d rector general of sh pp ng
s hold ng a two-day sess on here
on Th ursday and Fr day to r ns.
der proposals to be suhm lted by
Br tam
It s understood that the p po
sals w II call for changes to be
made to brmg nternat onal ma
r t me law llP to date
Countr es represented On the
counCIl meet ng
this week are
Japan Ind a Australia Belg um
Canada France West Gennany
Greece Italy
Madagasca HoI
land Norway Spa n the Sov et
Un on
Br ttl n and the
Un ed
States
The Japanese delegate s ex
pected to report to the Counctl
on progress made by a .uevey of
Japanese shipbwldmg and sh pping nduslries on the _afety nf
g ant tankers
The suweY was ordered by the
Japanese numstry of transport
after the Torrey Canyon d saster
Among other thmgs t s cOllSlder
mg the structure of bIg tankers
and the r nav gallon when kad
ed

All-Out Effort
Called To Protect
Man's Health

DON'T MISS THE FUN
See the Turkish guest artists
at the Kabul Nendarl Theatre
every day at 5 and 8 p.m. Youl1
certaJn1y enjoy more than two
hours of belly daneIng hUartous
tricks of a welllmoWD mapelan
and Uvely songs of the Turkish

BeaUes.

Announcement
Th!, MInIstry flf Information
and Culture brings to the alten
tlon of all Importers of lypwI1ters
In Afghanistan that In accortlanee
Wtth the reeent deelslons taken
by the MInistry the kind of
Pashtu and Dar! lypewtiters to
be used has been atandardlJled
Those which do not meet our
requirements mWlt not be 1m
ported Into the COlUltry
F11'DlS and trading companies
desiring to Imporl typeWl'lter8
should cheek the new keyboard
chart In the P1ibllclty De(W'tment In PIe MInIatr1

FRENCH CLUB
The FRENCH CLUB invi~ you to at1;e1Jd its exhibit
of "LES IMPltESSIONNISTES" wb1ch wUl take plaCe
from Saturday the 6th of May to Wednesday the 10th.
eac;h day from 5 pm to "I p m.
Every day films and cononents

I
f:

~ "'flay
3 (Reuter)
The Worfd . It\\luth OrganlSat on
(WHO) has
asked nallons all
over the world to lom hands n
protecllng man s health
The WHO reg.onal off.ce for
the western PaCif.c here warned
thht the wlaenmg gap m th4 eeonom c progress of these countnes
was hampenng the development
of nat onal health seI'VIces
10
many of the world s lesa "dvanc
ed areas
It sa d that the same factors
that
retarded the
econom.c
growth of many developmg coun
tries also affected public health.
WHO sa.d these mam factors
were the 1Oab.llty and uowilling
ness of the more fortunate na
lions to adlust the.r a.d to the
real needs of tile
developing
countnes and the poht.cal :nata
blhty adllUnlstrallve mefflc.ency
and lack of plannmg m the reclpent natlODS that ..ake much of
the help extended meffectlve
WHO IDtrector-General
Dr
M G Chandau aaYs that because
of these factors the organtSatlOn
has been able to make
diaappomtmgly little headway
fu
helpmg build even bas.c health
serv'ces m many developIng coun
tr.es

He sa.d

ao long as the COUll
tr~es concerned do not have then
own qualif.ed personnel cllpable
of aCl"!ptmg respoos.b.bty III
the vanous branches of public
health mternatlOnal
assIStance
wdl not achIeve .ts obJectlves and
even the most carefu1lY plan
ned and effect.velY carned qllt
prole<;ts WIll not lustltY
the
sacrifice of men and maten81 10
valved
Yet despite aU these d.ff1ctil
Ue$ Dr ",Chandau SaId WHO was
able to sponsor 1 276 projec\S m
152 countries and tcrntorles last
year to stimulate the de.velopment of general health serYlces
and expand samtallon pro!U'am
mes

Khash Rud and Farah Rud rivers
continue to threaten Chakhansoor
provJnce Parts of the province have
already been flooded
Four lamllies In Dewa1ak ala1l8
dar! and 15 families iil Deb Kazl
were surrounded by water but they
were saveil hy local adiniilJlilration
staffers in cooperaUon wIth the
people
The
Governor of ChBkhansoor
and provincial officIals have joined
hands with the people iil build ng
dams and (lykes to protect the vic
nlUes threatened
Reports arriving yesteJ:day said
Publ c Works Min ster Eng I14Pbam
mad Hussain MasB accompBn ed by
work corps members and sufflcie..'"1t
equipment
was OD the way to
Chakhan$oor to step up precaution
sry measures against floods
The Red Crescent Soc ety yester
day sa d t 11as sent a special dele
gaUon to Nanagarbar to collect re
I ab e da ta on the damages inflicted
by recent Onods in Jalalabad

INTERPOL ALERTED
LONDON May 3 (Reuter)Bnta n Tuesday asked European
pol cc to JO D a mass ve hunt for
bandIts who h lacked gold bars
worth nearly 800 000 sterl ng lD
a dayl ght ambush .n Londor
Monday
Detect ves th nk
gold v rtually unsaleable n Bn
ta n may be sent to 1OternatlOnal
underworld agents for poss ble
sh.pment to the Far East
Scotland Yard pollee headquar
ters has appealed to Interpol
the Internat.onal Pol ce Organ.
sat 00 to JO n efforts to catch
he robbers before the biggest ever
bul on ltaul is unloaded
A rports and harbOurs through
out Bntan\ were under pol ce
watch Tuesday for the bull on140 bars of gold weIghIng one
and three-quarler tons
Police last n ght stopped and
boarded the Sao-ton Dutch cargo
sh p Thea n the Thames est
uary to check a report that un
known to the captam and crcw
the bulhon mIght have been con
cealed aboard
Alter the search part of a <cru
tinY of all sh ps leavmg the port
of London the Thea was allow
ed to resume her outward voya
ge Police sa d no gold was. found

KABOL May 3 (Buhtar) The Informallon Department of the
Fore gn M.mstry said yesterday that
Tilelr Majesties the King and the
Queen nave sent a condolence tele
gram to Sov et Prlme M.nlster Ale
xe, Kosygin express ng their sym
pathy over the death of Mrs Kosy
gm
Pr me M nlster and Mrs Ma
wandwal and Deputy Pnme M,nis
ter and ForeIgn
M GIster
Nour
Ahmad Etemad
have also sent
messages of sympathy io K06ygln

EEC Ministers
Discuss Kennedy
Tariff Round
BRUSSELS
May 3 (AP)Twelve
cabmet 10 n sters took
part Tuesday 10
the one day
Common Market Councl1 meet ng
o dISCUSS the final Market b ds
n the Kennedy round of trade
negot at ons
Expectat ons on whether th.s
would be the r last meet ng to
defme fmal offers were pess
m st c Most delegates sa d an
other meet ng would be held
next week
As to the final outcome of the
confrontat on between the two
maJor trade partners
n the
world w de tanff talks-the US
and Common Market---<>p n 01 s
var ed from downnght pe,s
m sm to a conVlct.on that the d f
ferences were com ng to a head
before f nal agreement was rea
ched
It
s normal several nat n
nal delegates sa d that we have
got nto a cns s atmosphere [OW
that talks are near ng an end
It .s nonnal also that th s cn
s s s man fest between the world s
two malor trade partners
But
very soon we will all have to
show our last cams The meet- 5
109 was prestded over bY the Bel
g an MmlSter for European Af
fa rs Other fore gn m D1sters
were Maur ce Couve de M Irv I
Ie for France Joseph Luns for
Holland and P erre Grego te for
LuxemQourg
while Italy was
represented
by .ts Industry
M mster G u1to Tolloy and Ag
nculture Mmlster Mar 0 Restl
vo Other Mm sters of Agr cuI
ture were West Germany s Rud
olf Hocchler
Holland s P erre
Lardtno s BelgIum s Charles He
ger and
Luxembourg s
Jean
P erre Buchler

UN ADEN MISSION MEETS THANT
UNITED NATIONS
May 3
(BBC and Reuter) -The Un ted
Nat ons spec al
m ss 00 on Aden
met tbe Un ted NaUons secretary
Goneral U Than\ yesterday and d s
cussed matters related to he prepa
Tat on of B report on the Aden
s uatiOn w th him The delegat on
s at preseQt D New York work ng
00 Its report at the end of the r ah
ruptly ended v s t to Aden
last
month
Aden Bnush troops malDta ned
t ght secur ty Tuesday n Adeo 10
the face of terror st threats to take
vengeance on Br t sh ch ldrco wo
men and old men
Br t sh secur ty forces captured an
Arab terror st Tuesday while carry
og a home-made Ume bomb throup
Aden s malO Dr usb elV I an residen
tal area.
Ttucks escorted hy heavtly armed
troops went from bouse to house
p ckmg up the baggage Ilf the first
200 Br tlsh women and ch Idren who
were evacuated Tuesday 85 part of
a IQng planned gradual evacuat on
of the 6000 dependents prior to Br
tlsh mil tary w thdrawal next year
Those DOt leaYl!lll Tuesday and
all off duty troops were ordered to
remSlD n theIr quarters for the
second consccut Ye
day
Schools
were closed and armed guards aecompan cd ambulances and other
essent sl transport
The captured Aratl 10 h s early
twenl1cs was carry ng a bag con
talnlng a homb which offiCIals sa d
would have caused a large number
of casuallltS. It was wlCed to a
hm.ng dev ee and a battery
The capture was fIlade 10 the roa n
st.....t pf Maalla where most Bn
hsb sorv ce famU es live Troops
guarding the collection of baggage
for departing families were systema
tlcally search10g all Arab passers
'by
Mean! me busmess. actiVity
10
the c.ty and harbollr had returned
to no(mat follow1Og Mopday s gene
ral str ke In which two Arabs were
kill~ and three British sold eta were
wounded 'n terrorist attacks
The strike was called by the two
malO
terromt group~
~IlY
(Front for the L.betatlon of Occu
pled South Yemep) aod NLF (Na
tional L beratton Front) to prntest

I

the death of e ght Arab schoolch ld
ren k lfed Sunday when the r bus
an
over anne n suburban
She khothman
The evacuat on of he rema n ng
8 000 w ves aod ch Idren of Br t sh
officers from the terror rocked Aden
was to have begun by the end of
July

SH )

Price Af 3

LONDON May 3 (Reuter)The British cabinet yesterday decided on a second attempt to join
the Eurnpean Common Market
KABUL
May 3 (Bakhtar)A formal announcement of the year
Pr me M n ste Mohammad Hagh.m
Britain sane m I ion colol,Jred im
decision was made by Pr)me Minis
Ma wandwal y"" erday attended the
m grants may cause a problem when.. Woles J gah s question hour The
ter Harold Wilson n Parhamenl
1:I
The decision to seek entry aga n the free movement of workers
J rgah had dec lied Monday that the
discussed in negotiations to jo n the session should be closed to the pubwas endorsed at a two and three
European Common Market Wilson
quarter 'lwf:Jr sess on of the cahlne
Ic
old a parliamentarY questioner at
n London yeSterday morning
The quest on hour lasted from 2
It came just o.Ver four years af er ter his statement that Br tain wou d
to 4 15 pm It was pres ded over
President Charles de Gaulle of apply to jo n .be Six
by Dr Abdul Zah r pres dent of the
Br to n at present controls tbe
France bad vetoed tbe tlrst Br tI.h
WOles t rgah
negotiationS
number qf work vouchers ssued to
Meanwh Ie a Plann ng Min stry
Commonwealth mm grants who are announcement sa d the Pnme M
W Ison announced to parliament
Pakistan anri
that the Brltisb application will be main y from India
n ste w II soon subm l to tho Wo
he West lnd es
made in Brussels next week
es J gah the government 5 Th rd
Reaction in he European cop tals
Wilson bas also decided that Br
F ve Year Plan
Drafting of the
to Britain s dec s on a app y fo
P an s complete and it has also
tain wlll simultaneously apply lor
membership in the European coal European Common Market member
been puhl shed fo publ c Informa
and steel pool and the nuclear 1'C"01 sh p ranged from enthuslastle ap
Ion
The Mesh ana J rgah s Committee.
p ova to reserved s ence
Euratom
Bonn government sou ces exp ic t
On Budgetary Bnd Finane 81 Aft'a rs
W Ison who called th s a hisfor c
Y we corned London s dec s on as
con 'nued s d 'jcuss ons on the dedecision wh ch could well determ ne
ve oprnen budget for 1346 Deputy
the future of Brita n of Europe and a dec s ve step town ds ave commg
Plann ng M n s cr Abdul
Wahab
the world for decades to come sa d the econom c pa t on of Eu ope
Ha de .,d Pes dent of the Plan
The West German
gove nmenl
he government was ready to aceep
n ng Depa ment n the
Plano og
W
suppo t negot at ons on B
the Rome trea y and adJustments
M n s y AI Ahmad Khuram test
ta n s adm ss on so that they can be
necessary fo new membe s
tied bero e the comm ttee
The
onc uded successfu y the sou ce
The Prem er sa d
we musl be
mee ng was cha ed by Senator
ea isUc Bnd ecogn se that the com
empha!l sed
Mohammad Nab T6ukh
(Con n _d 0 pag_ 4
mun ty s agr eu tural po cy s an
ntegral part of lhe commun ty Wo!.
must come 0 terms w th 11
W 1soo announced to Pari ament
her app cation with all the v go r
and dele m nat on
at her com
mand
The cabmet decision was un an
mous according to nformed sources
Br ta n s EFTA pa ners have al
ready approved of the planned B
UNITED NATIONS May 3 (Tass)
tsh en ry
The special session of the United Nattoos General Assembly was
The fl st Brit sh appl cat on fa
addressed by eprcsentatlves of Iran Byelo Russia Upper Volta,
membersh p 10 the Common Market
the Congo (BrazzaHUe) Uganda, Mail France Yemen Turkey
was made n August 1961 Protract
Thal1and
and Nepal yestertlay
ed negot ations fa ed n
January

Delegates Oppose We~tern Bid
For Talks With South Africa

963 when France dec ared B ta n
was unw II ng to accept essential st
pulat ons of the EEC trea y
Before making the new b d W I
son and Foreign Secretary George
Brown had n sound ng talks scru
t nJsed tbe attitude 01 tbe Common
Mark!'! govern_Dts earl er this

MUSIC Course Sports
Club Opened In Herat
HERAT
May 3 (Bakhta)Herat Governor Mohammed Sed q
yesterday opened a spons c1uh and
a mus c course in Jami High School
e governor expressed sahsfac
t 0 over the fact that apport un tle~
for extracurr eular achv t es for
the .students were mereasing n the
pr~" nce
He hoped he club and
the I mus c course would p ov de
heal hy pass I1mes for the students
He can r buted a sum of money for
fur he expans on of he spa ts club
Samangan Governor Mohammad
Hao f la d the foundat on stone for
th.. p mary school n Kaldar Ala
kada
Khulm yesterday
Cons uct on cast and land for the
school have been can r bu ed by lhe
people of the a ea
The school was p omoted a pr
mary school level last year Beta e
thAt
was a v.llage school There
a e 200 stUdenls attend ng the school
now

fc

Mos of he de egates condemned
the cr mina po cy of all-out sup
po t and conn vance w th South
Afr can ac at sts of some of he
VVestern povvers
The
epresentat ve of
Congo
Mwanza sa d tho his po icy s th
rna n
obstacle to I qu dat on
of
South Afr can rule over Southwebt
Af en and free ng that terr tory
He sa d the draft of the Un ed
Sta es I a y and Canada s a rna
cke y of the mean ng of the reso
lut on of the 21st sess on of th(.
Gene a Assemb y abou the endlIlg
of South Afr ca s
mandate ove
Southwes Afr ca
It s hard to understand he so rt
hovv he very powe 5 vvho vo ed for
the reso ut on can now suggest that
the Un ted Nat ons should hold 18 KS
and make a deal w th South A1.r ca
Tenso e Paul Ruamba (Uppe
Va a) sa d that t.a ks w th the Pre
or a eg me a e sense ess and w
be a waste of t me because of the
pers stent refusal of he government
of South Af ca to withdraw from
Southwes Af ca He ca ed upo
the Lat n Arne can
countr es 0
sup par he Af a As an daft reso
ut on
Roaer Se doux F ance) sa d that
atks w th South Af ca will have to
be he d soone 0 late if only to

MIG-21'S SHOOT DOWN TWOnu ngUS PLANES

SAIGON
May 3
(AP) -U S
M I tary Headquarters announced
Tuesday the loss of three A r Force
F 105 Thunderewefs dur og ra ds
over North V etnam Sunday
Two were shot down by MIG 21 s
and he tb rd was lost to unknown
causes t was announced The
p lots of all three planes are m ss ng
U S Headquarters d d not an
nounce any plane losses for ra ds
Monday during
which Amer can
fl ers sa d they destroyed II MIGs
on Ihe ground and n the a rand
damaged one more
I was also stated that Ametlcao
combat plane losses due to enemy
act on n North and South V etnam
have reached the 700 mark
Of these 528 planes ha ve been
los n combat over North Vetnam
and he rema n ng 172 n the South
In add t on 623 more US planes
n anolher category have been lost
n tbe war Th s category neludes
combat planes lost n ace dents and
due to operat onal reasons and all
support planes such as transllorts
cargo planes or observation alr<;raft
planes such as transports cargo
planes or observat on a rcraft Jbe
overall total of U S planes lost n
the war is I 323 according to offi
O1al figures
Of the 528 planes lost over North
V etnam I ~ have been shot down
by MIG ntercoptors and abOut 40
more have been lost to SAM nusslles The rest have been downed
hy ant a rcraft fire
In ts per od c repqrt of losses
U S Headquarters also sa d that 331
hel eoptel'Sl have heen shot down
10 combat n South V eloam and
five n. North Vle.nam
The fiye
10 the North went down dur n& res
cue operat ons to p ck up downed
plots

Prime MiniSf~r
Attends }irgafi
Question Hour

Wilson Decides To Take UK
Into European Community

10 addit on 478 hel cop ers we e
ost n Sou h V elnam n ace dents
a were h t on the g ouod n enemy
mar a and a t lIery alta ks
The combined total of he cop er
asses for all reasons n No hand
South Vetnam S 813
Accord ng 10 Reuter
Ame can
nfan ary troops 10 the Mekong
delta engaged a V el Cong battal on
n heavy fight ng some 35
m lej
sou\hwest of Sa gon last n ght and
towards dawn had
eported
181
V et Cong k lied
A m lory spokesman sa d the
oQps f om he 3 d Br gade of the
9 h Joian ry D v sian were bat I og
w th the 514th V et Cong Ba talon
Re nforcernen s from the 9th D
v slOD-the firs
major Amer can
un t 0 be deployed n the MekoDg
del a converged On the marshland
bat Ie area to trap the guer Has
Fou conve ed
Amer can
Ar
Force Dakotas took to the sk es to
light the battlefield w th flares and
elllploy theIr rap d firing gall ng
machtneguns agamst the guernllas
S x it r str kes were called nand
Amer can-art llery poured h p ex
plos ves oto the area throughout
the n ght M I tary sources saId the
Arne can troops were sUII n ~on
tact th s morn ng
More heavy ground fight ng deve
loped last n ght n Thua Th en pro
v nee near the
un vers ty c ty of
Hue B SOuth VIetnamese govern
men spokcs.man sa d
Government troops da med 150
V.et Cong k.lled 8 km nor<h of the
c ty follow ng a batlle between a
gue lIa battal on and 0 government
tank fo ce supported by • battal on
of paratroopers
The spok.esman saId government
losses were I ght and he operation
405 m les north of here was cont

Yes erday US Ma nes finally
ga ned can olaf a ba en h af e
o days of v olen figh ng w h al
ged No h V e narnese reaps
n
deso a e moun a ns us sou h of the
dem I a sed zone
Ma nes of
be 3 d Regl11lent
swep up he bomb-sca ed slopes of
H II 881 fou m les nO hwes
of
the exposed Arner can base of Khe
Sanh and secu ed the summ t w th
sea eely a shot fired
Bu
henv Iy entren hed No th
V e namese regula s ha ve k Iled 53
Manes and wounded 168 dur ng
b e close quar e combat on the
beak h II n the las 48 hours a
'ipokesman sa d
And n the 10 day ha tie n tha
ex erne nO thwest corner of South
V etnam near he Laot an border 96
Mar nes have been k led
277
wounded and seven are m 55 ng
The Mar nes suppor ed by mas
s ve a r anti a t lJe:ry str kes cia m
274 North VelDame50 k lied none
of the most tenac ous baltles of
1967
A Mar ne company was repo ed
n contract w th the Nor h V etna
meso yesterday on a twill peak
about a m Ie (I 600 m) sway
Ma ne officers say the US bat
alan s fae ng an csUma cd 1 000
well tra ned and d se plined North
V ctnamesc troops
They bel eve the North V etna
mese are mass og n Jungle clad
foothills surround ng Khe Sanh In
preparat on foc an all out attack on
the base
An AP report from Stocltholm
sa d Lord Ber rad Russell s
nter
to
natIOnal war cr mes tr bunal
condemn U S leaders for the war
(Con n ed on page 4)

ea

ejects any cooperation
the Un ted Nat ons
He sa d France believes that the
po cy of ac al segregation condu t
cd by the Republ c of South Afr ca
n South;veEJt Africa s imperm s
s ble France ~lso bel eves he so d
hat the dec s on at the gave ome'l
of Sou h Af ca to c eate se f gOY
e n ng
Ovamboland
s unaccept
ab e
The head ot the Byelo Russian
de ega on L G K e skov sa d that
the peop e of Southwes Afr ca have
a r ght 0
se j determ nat on and
ndl;!:pendenee
n why

w th

It s necessary that South Afr can
ac al s s should leave Sou hwes Af
ca mmed a ely hat all armed for
ces and po ce of he Republ c of
South At ca a e w thdrawn aDd Its
adm n Stra ve appa atus n South
west Afr ca s mmedia e y I qu dat
ed

China Alleges US
Bombing Raid
On Kwangsi
HONG KONG May 3 (Reu er
Ch na alleged oday tha Arne
can plan~s had bombed an area n
Ch na s Kwangs Chuang au ono
mous eg On yes e day and thai Ch
nese panes had d yen hem off
A Defen e M n s y spokesman
qu cd by H nhua ad fou US
F 05 figh e
panes had n uded
e he au he n a ea of N ngm ng
oun y n he eg on a abou 5 pm
They had d op~d bombs caus ng
damage 0 p ope y
The spokesm n sa d Ch nese A
Fa ce planes mmed ately oak to
he a r and val an Iy a tacked
he
nvade s
F nd ng he s tua on until vou
able he enemy planes fled n g ea
has e the agency quo ed h m as
add ng
The spokesman called
a ser ous
wa p avoca on by he U S m I
ary planes
Snce Ap 124 US praes have
n uded o--e Ch na th ee
mes
F ve ot hem we e shot down one
af e the 0 he by A Fa ce un
of Ihe People s L be a on A my
he sa d
The eeen success ve
d spatch
of m I a y panes by he U S adm
n s ra on n a wa
prOvClcat on
aga nst Ch na was carr cd out n a
planned and purposeful way
w h
long premed at on the spokesman
sad
Hs nhua also sa d c v I aos and
army men n Kwangs prov nce ad
JO n ng North V etn8m have held
meet ngs 10 celebrate the down ot
of five US m I a y planes hy the
Ch ne5e A Force n the reg on n
e ght days
A Wash ngton report send to the
U S Defence Department decl ned
any mmed a e comment on Ch na s
charge
The Departmen normally makes
no comment on Ch nese charges or
ad 0 broadcasts
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F.OlUluilng Ia t"'~COIId I",WI_ , of tlwl _eel. dell"""ed
oOW7'
Radio AJg/l<llrillan bl/
{I' Ail'ne. anCl IndUilrie. MIIdIteT
JlI\{I Abdul 8citnad 8all1n on (he
Dellum.. of lola Mlnlatrl/ during
1345 anI! ducribll\a lhe Thin!
Flu. Year Plall fOl' de"'!oI>TnenL
of mine. and In~
The Petroleum ProspectblB Departtnent in Balkb and Jozjan
prollinces greeted. New Years
Day I 1945 (M~rch 22, 1088) WIth
the announcement that tbe fire m
lias wCilllNO;J4'U1,Yatim Taq b'ad
bllen( extinguished
During the yellf 31 exploratory
wells and 13 wel1s for tapping
nattti'al- gas were drilled
The
to~al depth of the 44 wells am
ountS to 34 500 metres
T1Urteen gas wel1s iII J<:Yiaja
Gogerdak and Yatun Taq are
now ready to tap natural gas for
expqrt
A number of these wellS were
drllled by J.ndependenf Afghan
teams They carried out the work
with utmost care and prec!sJOn
The department trained 209 men
in vanous skll1s Il1volved In gas
and 011 prospcctiJJg and elIpioita.
tion
In She~r.ban, stucco and
brick ovens fueled with gas were
put Into operation on an expenmental basts
The pipeline storage tank and
refmery <llFOjects progresselLvery
well m 1345 The extension of a
915 kilometre pipeline WIth a
dlametre of 82 centimetres from
the Yatlm Taq and Khwaja Gogerdak formations to the Afghan
Soviet border was completed
The Ime crosses the Amu In three
pipes laid under the nverbed
Forty four kilometres of pipe
line of different diametres were
IaJd to bnng gas from the wells
to the storage and refmery cen
tre A total of 25 million cubIc
metres of earth was moved 10
hilly sandy and flat land before tire plpehne was fmlshed
The plpelme and lts related ms
tallatlon Will be able to carry 4
b,lhon cubIC metres of gas per
year
ElectflCtty was nationalised In
1345 To ,mprove electnclty dis~~,
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Prompt Aid For Flood Victims
... ,
crops In

The recent ra1n has benefited
the country and hopes are high that the next
harvest may he a bumper one But the rain
has also brought Ooods which have wreaked
havoc In some parts of AfghaJilstan
In Kabul itself the densely populated,
low Iymg area of Guzargah, a few miles west
of the elty was Oooded by the Kabul River last
week. Near Guzergah are a large number of
agricultural plots and there was much damage
not only to houses but also to crops near the
river banks
Under His Ma.Jesty's mstructlons, residents
of the area whose houses were threatened by
the Ooods were moved to newly bullt quart
ers In Sayed Noor Mohammad Shah Mama
This IS the first hme that anything like
thiS has been done Never betore have resid
ents of an area hIt by floods been given homes
so promptly We hope that more houses will
bc bUIlt and people m low lying areas which
are threatened by lIoods every year asked to
move to them
The Guzargah area of Kabul has been
threatened by floods m past years too Some
rehef was given by the Afghan Red Crescent
Society and by other welfare InstitutIOns then
The Kabnl mUnicipal corporation shou
ld now deCide whether the h01J9es in the area
which are II() longer mhabitable should be de
moUshed or not ConstructIOn of a strong pro
tectlon wall to prevent flooding of the area
has become a necessity
On the other Side of the bank, construc
hon of the new zoo is fast progressing Per
haps demolition ot the buildings may give
more suace to the zoo which has a llimted
area at present and IS bound to expand Wlthm

,
I

another few years
I
Tbe Hooding of the Guzargah area shoulel!
also make us think about the situation of th~
zoo A study Is needed to be ceitaln that the
Kabul River wUl not flood the zoo also
Also hard hit were J~n and Farlab Pl'lf'
vinces In the north
Twelve people dfeil hI'
JozJan and Oood damge was heavy to
homes, Oour IiUlls, and llelds Four people and a I
Dock of sheep were swept away In Farlab HOpe':
fully preventive measures wUl save Chakhan·,
soor from the ravages of the Farah Rud, Khaslr
Rud and Helmand which combined to cause bad
Doods there several years &gO and are threaten
Ing the area &gaUL
The worst area affected by the floods ill
Jalalabad The. angry Kabul River bas washed
away 42 people and caused extensive damage
to property In the province dnrlng the past
few days Among the dead were familles wlilch
had camped at the side ot Shelan NaId, in
the eastern part of the city
The main highway connecting Kabll1
With Jalalabad and Torkham was also badly
damaged The highway is one of the main
artenes for the Dow of food Into this country
and the road breaches occurred jnst wben the
supply of food was being speeded up
We are happy that the MInistry of Public
Works was able to provide diversion roads and
clear a stretch of 100 metres of tbe highway
of debris wlthm nine bours Work is now go
Ing on to construct dikes to protect the Zaher
Shahi bridge
The government has taken special meas
ures to gIve rellet to Oood victims The gov
emment has also sent a medical team to the
area

1

IIOME PRESS A.T A GLAlV€:E
Yesterday s AntS

In

an edltonal

comments on the purchase of 40 000
tons of wheat from the United
States
The deCISion of the government to
buy wheat from the Umted States
on a long term loan baSIS 15 anotb~r
Important step to prevent the short
age of food and check the nse 10
prices The 40 000 tons of wheat Hi
10 add.1tIon to what Afghamstan had
pu rchased earlier and the Import
of which 15 contmumg
The unport of 20 000 tons of wheat
from the Soviet Umon the agree
ment for which was Signed some
time ago and the present purchases
IS certam to play an Important role
10 keepIng stablhty both U1 pnces
and In distributIon of foodgrams U1
the capital and the provmces Apart
from these
measures the recent
ram In dIfferent parts of AfghaniS
Ian also gives us hope of a bumper
crops thiS year The effect of the
ram IS obVIOUS from the fact that
the price of wheat has already fal
len sharply
The food Imports WIll meet the
demand and pr-evenl recurrence of
hardship But the most outstanding
and fundamental question IS that of
hoarding
We should camp8.1gJ1
against the hoarders says the pape
Whl1e appreciating the assistance of
the Untted States WhICh IS undoubt
edly a manifestation of the friendly
relatIOns between the two natIOns
we hope that the food procurement
department Will succeed In meeting
the nSlng needs of the people con
eludes the editOrIal
Yesterday s Islah 1n an editorial
commen ts on the deCISIOn of tbe gov
ernment to study the agricultural
situation in Parwan provinces
A committee of Afghan ond for
elgn experts has been appomted by
the goven;lment to study Irngational
problems and
make recommend a
hons to forge
plans to Jmprove
agrituUure m the-- area... ~_
The edItorIal hopes that sJmilar
measures Will be taken to improve
agncul ture 10 other paris ot Atgha
nistan also
In n letter in the same Issue or
the paper Sayed HashIm Hashlml
III III III I II 1111111111111111

draws the attention of the Kabul
ElectriC InstIttue to Nauabad vB
lage to Deh 5abz woleswall of
Kabul The electrIC power station
at Yakatoot
has
plenty
of
power In reserve But Nauabad vil
lage which IS only 200 m from the
mam electriC WIre gets very htU~

The Illustrated monthly
SoUtet
Umon said ill ltS recent Issue
Soviet RUSSia s first ambassador
to Afghamstan received 1Ostructions
that said
Our polley In the East
IS a poliCY of peace and fnendshlp
You must systematIcally accent
thIS mam pomt 10 all your work
This was the new type of foreIgn
pailcy which had come mto belIlg
together With the SovIet state For
the first tIme m hIstory
a great
power
was steenng a course of
friendship and cooperatIon on an
equal footing WIth countries that
had hitherto been targets of colo
mahn expansion
Moscow was the first capItal to
recogntse the natlOnal mdependence

Afghamstan (l910)
Turkey
(1920) Mongolta (1921) and Saudia
Arabia (1926)

ot

TreatIes based on equahty and
respect of mutual
mterests were
concluded WIth Turkey Iran acd At
ghamstan In 1921 With Chma 10
1924 and With Yemen 10 1928
In the days before aid to deve
lopmg countnes became a standard
phrase a number of nelghbourmg
countraes received substantial rna
terlal assistance from the
Soviet
RepublIc
Already In the twentIes mutually
advantageous trade WIth AfghanIS
lao and Iran made a defimte contn
bulIon to their economiC develop
men I
The Darty Telegraph of London
commenting on the reduction ot
BritIsh Far East forces said that
With the Increasmg support of North
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electnclty The writer hopes that
the company Will take due notice of
the problem and mstall a new trans
former 10 the area
In another letter J oma Khan tram
Kote Sangi hopes the Kabul muniC!

pallty will asphalt tbe streets In the
Deh Nau area

Vietnam by the commumst powers
and tbe growth of aggressive com
mumst insurgency 10 Thailand on
MalaYSia s border th~re was not
much room for finesSlllg
Wntmg in the NorwegIan news
paper Faed,.elandsvennen a colum
mst said
No one should have any
doubt that Without Amencan part!
clpahon In two world wars neither
we nor other tree European nations
would eXist today
America does not fight to gam
foreign terrItory or to torce upon
othes ways of life which they do not
themselves desll'e It fights Instead in
order to help achieve best possible
Justlce ThIS 18 no easy task But
a better stablhser than Amencan
can hardly be ImagIned
A Soviet offiCial wntmg m the
newspaper Sovelskalla
TOTQovllla

(Soviet Trade) on Ibe first

The USSR wlII delt ver to Malay
sla power hOisting transport and
other equipment, metal-cutting 10
thes tractors agricultural machines
and also oil and oil products roUed
ferrous metals chemicals and food
stulTs
Rebel Prime Minister Ian Smith

told the Salisbury Sundav Mall tha$
Rhodesia would not declare Itself a
repubhc before October at the ear
lIest
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Sabah, for years m the back
water Qf mternatlOnai politiCS,
has held Its first dU'ect eiection
It will go down m South East
Asian- history 8lt a unJque exei="
CISe m democracy
At the mVitatlOn of the Malay
sian Government, observers froID
Ceylon Incha
indonesia Japan
and Thailand kept an eye on the
balloting
ThIS 's to show indoneSia, the
Philippmes-and
mdeed
tbe
world-that there was nothing
hanky panky about the elections
and that the people of Sabah are
happy to remam In Malaysia
It was over the admiSSion of
Sabah and Sarawak mto the Bn
tlsh backed Malaystan Federation
m 1963 that IndoneSia and the
Philippmes broke off relations
With the new natIOn
Indones'a clauned that the two
former Bflllsh colol\I05 had been
forced mto the Federation Ma
nlla mamtams that Britain was
wrong m
handilng over' Sa
bah to MalaYSia because the ter
ntory IS part of the Phlllppmes
The agreement WIth Ilidonesla
last year that halted confronta
lIon

calle9

for a,n election to pro

Vide the IndoneSian Government
WI th an mdlcatlon of the wishes
of the people of Sahah
Like Indonesia and the other
countnes
the Philippmes too
waS mVlted to send observers
Manda did not respond It believ
ed MalaYSia was USing the elec
tlOn to undercut ItS c1aun to Sa
bah

The Mmlstry of ForeIgn Af
fairs of the USSR made the fol
lOWing sta~elDent to the ambassa
dor of ThaIland to the USSR In
connection With the mcreasmg
particlpalton of Thailand 10 the
United States aggression agamst
the Democratic Republic of
Vietnam
Recent developments on the
lndo Chinese
peninsula
bave
shown that the United States
continues to follow the very
dangerous road of further esca
lation of the /iIllgresslve war
agamst the V,etnamese peop~e
who IIfll, l/{agmg a Just strussle
for l~tijijpJJ1.. Independence and
flhe ,1l1l~ty of their homeland The
UDlt!i<I S~teil is building up its
forctlll .nli arml1ll\ellts In South
IVietnam. mtensifyJ,llll the bomblOgs of the territory of the Democratic! 'Republic of Vietnam
~he UDlted States
government
also"i8ekenCio draw Its ~ and
'lpartMws IN Inllltary blocs Into
the 'W'ar'~alnat the Vietnamese
ople
Thailand hQlda a
slngu1ar
place I afuclhg the states that becam'e"\I~complices Qf ,the Amenc;;;ill/llgt/isSlbn I lJi Vietnam The
govj!ffini~bt of Thailand offered
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Wntmg on the r.cent Jlrgah h.ld
by chleflams of Palr:tb,a provlDce,
m which they passed certaID resolu
hons regatdIDg {oresl pres.rvahon,
Wnronga says the dense fo....1s of
th. provlDce are the only important
w.alth of the area which provide a
source of living to the people of
thJS region
For centUfJeS
\bese
forests have been used. However,

IS Important that to preserve thls
w.alth for futUre geoeraltons
the
pcoplo should make proper use of

II

and

By FeIlx Ablsheganadl!lD
The Kuala Lumpur View is that
Mamla IS entitled to draw Its
own conclU9JJln from the elections
and pursue Its claim In any man
ner It thiiik'S-~~WIth thlS explOSive background
thIS once peaceful mountain
country of fast floWIng streams
and Jungles began gOing to the
polls on Apnl 8
(electorate
193850) Because of the difficult
terram polling was staggered
Voting was livelier than ex
pected One comment "This IS
a cannlbai elecllon-everybody 19
eating everybo<iy else"
ThiS polls battle was m fact a
power struggie between two m
dlgenous groups 10 the same Al·
lIance partY of which Prln'te
Mmlster Tunku Abdul Rahman
IS the chief
The Untted Sabah National OrganiSatIOn (USNO) led \1y Tun
Mustapha bin Dato Harum field·
ed 23 candidates
The Untted Pasokmomogun
Kadazan Organ,sallon (UPKO)
headed by former Ch'ef Mmister
Dato Donald Stephens threw In
24 men
Both parties strongly support
MalaYSia The question was sun
ply which group would triumph'
SecessIOn talk IS nonsense
BeSides USNO and UPKO can
dldates the Sabah Chmese Assoclalton (SCA) another partner
10 the Alliance
nom mated four
candidates and 17 Indepelldenls
ThirtY two seats were contested
An early result was the defeat

of tile Chief MlDlSler, PeteI' Lo
(SCA> He was surpnsmgly thr
own out of off,ce by a littlekJiown Independent, Yl\P Pek
"LeOng, an accountant Lo-receiVed less than balt the votes

won

by Yap
Also out were two others State
MInisters
Dato Mohammad Yasln (Soc
lal Welfare) an USNO defeated
by Tlgkalor Lampag (UPKOr,
Mr Thomas JaYasuna (Natural Resoutces) an UPKO candl
date defeated by Mr Lee Vw
Min (SCA)
The SeA privately Sided WIth
USNO m an electoral pact based
on mutual support for each
other's candidates agamst UPKO
Whatever the result the chances of USNO and UPKO continUing th'elr Alhance partnership
were dim Tun Mustapha made
repeated references about an
USNQ-SCA Ime-up together wtth
support from the Sabab lDdlan
Congress (SIC)
Dato Stephens glth ~ .
that hiS party would review its
position m the Alllance (Stephens
himself dId not contest the election he becomes Malays1llIl HIgh
CommlSSlOner lD Canada)
Slgmflcantly all that remamed
mtact was the Alliance election
manifesto seekmg reaffalrma·
tlon of the people s desire to remolD In MalaYSia and total of
the rejectIon of the Philippines
terntonal claun
(Q.ontd .... PllQC .)

Soviet Protest OVer Thai Viet War Role

r

Illltm\-

state owned, was linked WIth a pti:ttii'e of the Instltute'§ 8C\Ithe Institu~ The Jbs~tute began vitY (The rNaglifu ana Mlihiplll' I
• t1t,tbe bet/iIilili1g of' 1345" A reo poWa' plants were no~l'cortImis·
sulne of! iti'work- and a com.Jlanr~ sioned until after tbe ueventh
son of Its revenuea'of!1345 'Wlth'i'month of 1345)
Revenues in
those of 1344 follows
the flrst seven months of 1345
I. Reornnlslng
elec,tricltY, adml
were Af 10 mUlion more than
l ll1'll"
nlstration in th~ cllpital
the same Period in 134¥deslll~e
vmces alli! atandardlslng the pay I the fact tliat the price on the
of the staff in accoi'dlirlce with first 50 kilowatt hours at eleCtrl.
the ordhulhce regUlating pa)i'- city utilised was 50 pul per kilowatt' •
ment arid wsges,
hour fha~ IS half the price m 1344
2. Taking Inventory of warchou
when all cl,eCti{IClty cost At i
ses In the capital anll.provmces
per kilowatt hour
3 Prepaflng t/le Third Plan for _
Expendltures In 1345 were Ai
development ot the electricity m
75 million less A1togetliel 111
dustry,
1345 AI 175 mIllion wll)l....saved
4 OrganiSing the adnumstratJOn by the Electricity InstUute"ll reof the new Naghlu and Maliipar organisation efforts
power plants Studies :were made
Ai 40 )IllUion was collected in
on WaYs to distrlhute the mcreu· payments
ed power to new - c!lents and
The ilnstltute bought out the
Improve service to old
clients Breahna Lol Sherkat (electriC
of the Electricity fnstltute At
COmpany) at the beglnnin of
ter negotiations With the Fede- 1345 It paid AI 16 mllhon g for
ral Republic of Gennany an ago shares owned by the Afghan
reement was signed to prepare Textlie' Company and more than
the proJj!Ct for Kabul's third elee- 50 per cent of shares held by
tncity dlstnbutlon grid To stop mdlVlduals were also paid for in
power ~astage lJIIlIIedlately, a cash Af 38 million was paid as
prOVISional project was drawn up mstallment and Interest on the
by Afghan engmeenngs work
16 million D marks
borrowed
Ing for the lnstI(ute and the ne- from tbe Federal Republic of
cessary matenaIs were ordered Germany for completion of Ka.
from abroad
bul city'S second electnc dlstribu
In 1345 the number of chents tlOn gnd
In KabuL rose by 5000 To unTo save foreign currency ex
prove power dIStribution 31 tran
pendlture on the adVice of en
sformers were set up In vanous gmeers
It was decided to use
parts of the city Fourteen thou
concrete poles to suspend over
sand metres of 15000 volt cables head lines rather than unported
were laid underground and 158 metal ones A number were or
metres of overhead lines were dered in the prefabncated hou
extended SIXty thousand homes ses factory in Kabul
were ViSited by mspectors and
In 1345 surveys were comp1etwhatever faults existed In the ed tor transmiSSion llnl!ll to,
electriCity system were repa,red
Ghaznl Gulbahar and Kabul of i
Although the number of elec- the thermal power Plant of Hetnc bulbs used
to decorate rat
the city durmg the Independence
(To be continued)

Southeast Asia Exercise In \ Democracy

trade

agreemen t between the USSR and
MalaYSIa
said that the
Soviet
UOion the biggest buyer of Malay
sian rubber could also Import tab
ncs rubber goods and nther mdus
tnal commodities

Clrculatloll and AdvJrllMj
,

5 25 .540 _
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an opportunity to the Untted
States of USIng
Thai territory
as a spnngboard for the war
agamst Vietnam
Over 35,000
American officers lIJ1d men are
now stationed m Thaililnd, a ra
mlfled network of air and naval
bases and other military mstaI
latlOlIIl of the United States have
been seL.l1p
Amencan plal1llS
are makmg most raids on Viet
nam from airfields lying In the
territory of Thailand Amencan
B-52
strategic bombers are
now being moved to the Utapao
air base m Sattahlp and, accord·
109 to a statement by the AlDerl
can Military Command they Will
raid populated and Industnal
centres of the Democratic "Re.
public of Vlelnlll"
Moreover, the government .,f
Thailand has otficla11Y announced lfiI. lJitentllln to send UnIts of
Tba, armed forces to Sdl1th Viet
nam
Thus, contrary to the sec:u·
f1ty mtereSts of Its c;ountry, the
government of Thailand IS drag
glng the countrY lrito the bandit
war which the American aggressprs are waging against the Viet
namese people
Thallarid's compllcty In the cn

mlnaI war agaInst the neIghbour
mg Vietnamese people 19 a Viola
tlon of the elemenl!U'Y standal'ds
Q41J1ternational law and the Geneva agreements of 1954 on Viet
nam, a violation of the UN Charter and the declaration on the
madlDIsslbllity of interference In
the internai affairs of states
The government of the USSR
supports in full the strong protest made by the Democratic Republic of Vietnam on March 31
this year agamst Thailand', eggre&s,ve actions III respect of
the Vietnamese people, ~nd Its
demand that the Thai au~hQnties
still' permlttmg tlie United Sta
tea to use Thai temtory for air
raIds agllinst Vietnapl, r~mounce
thelF Jnt!lJ1t1on to .send military
wilts to-$Puth VletJwn an\! Mthd~~ ~e 'Intire Thsl J11ilitaI'l(
P~!U
there
'
~be, ",~Ji.\ pgalpst the 'Ieaple
of V:,~am uncjertaken bf the
Thai government cannot but
evokC!' the sternest con<i~tnJln
tlon. The llovernment of"l'liiUtand
liliars ,the ellt1re responsibllltll for
TlIalIarid's compliCity iii the aglIrie4B!ve war agamst the Vjet
n.mese People

!Wffi;

(TASS)

thcse forests

It was on the bssls of thIS need
that the chieftams of the proVIDce
h.ld a hlstoncal meeuog aQd decld
ed they WIll coop.rat. In all res·
pects In steps to preserve the forests
Thc newspaper hopes that the peo
pie of Pskth.. will form cooperalJves
which

be responSIble for cuttmg
In the
forests
These
cooperative can set rules for cuttmg
trees In the forests

Human HondsMan's Most

The paper says the Jlrgah held on
thiS subject IS a vlVld example of
the Concern of the people of the

Perfect Tool
The human hand obv,ously a
common thing, IS rated ov sclen
tlsts as man'.. most perfect tool
TechniCians contmue to marvel
st lis complex of Ing.mous .0·
gmeenng structure and artists
celebrate Its grace None can of
fer any suggestIOns for Improve
ment
No machine built by man csn
rival the Intricate mechamsm of
the hand With ,ts multitude of
Jomts tendons, hillges muscles
communIcabon nerves and blood
supply system And not even the
most modem computer can cum
pare With the hand s control cen
tre lD the bram wh,ch cooldma
tes all of the vanous motIons of
hand
often automatically a a
subconsCIOus leveL

Will

dOWh trees

provlOcc for their welfare

It hopes

that SImilar mc.fmgs Will be

b.ld

on other subjects of sln.::laJ and eco
nonllC Importance to the people of
Pakthla proVince
Commenting on a semmar to be

hcld by the MmlStry of Informabon

With the coming of spring the meadows allover the
country are full of allJerent kinds of pasture tor the herds
of sheep, cows and horses
The shepherd's Job also becomes somewhat easier smce
he does not have to take his animals long distances as
he must do in the fall
The meltmg snow and the occasIOnal rain lessen the
water problem which is felt later m the year
The pastures are shared by the local inhabitants With
the nomads who by this time have reached the lands
where they summer every year

accompany hIm even
may sell me 10
the

tJ'ITERNATION:~J?gijj#)tq2

Tracing the stan of man s evo
lutlOn sCleDOe;i-credlts the hand
together willi the bram
for
The 1967 Grand Pnx autoraclDg
man s emergence as a CIVIlised season begms In Europe May 7
bemg Tne bram of course, ranks and the 'stage IS set for one of Ibe
first, but the hand IS ItS most closest senes of recent years
useful Instrument to get thmgs
Eight major teams are pOIsed for
done The portIOn of areas con
the fray after a close season lay
trolhng the legs
feet or the
off wblch 'has brought so many
trunk of the body
advances 10 engine and car deve
The ann. wrist and snoulder Jopment that few experts would
participate U1 the wonderful me- hazard a guess about the next
chanism ot the hand enabling world champlon
man to move his hand Ul to the
But the dnver who stands out as
proper poBlllon for the work req
the
man to beat this year IS Dsn
wred The shoulder Jomt
for
example pemuts the hand to Gurn.y of the U S wbo could make
move almost anYWhere around history as lb. first to WID the cham
the body The elbow proVides an plonshlp In a car of his OWn deeffiCient hmge 10 thi$ system and Sign
the forearm a mechanISm for
POPULAR BACING ACE
rotatIOn
The wnst contams
three JOints controlled by sepa
Only one other American lias won
rate tendons actmg through pul
the world drivers crown He was
leys and lubncated by the b0- Ph,l H,II 10 1961 and he drove
dy's own fatty tissue Th~ ten
Ihe Hahan Ferrari
dons JomtS muscles, hinges and
Gurney s ag.d 36 IS on' of the
pulleys are controlled by a ~et
work of nerves, which centre 10 most popular men 10 motor racmg
but he bas been dogg.d by III luck
the bram
Man need only think what he as far as the one seater Grand PriX
wants hIS hand to do-1laY to PICk. racing IS concerned MechaOloal
up a kntfe from a table-and the failures have too oft'Q robbed him
necessary commands pulse out of the laurels Just wheo victory
over the nervous Rstem from seemed assured
the cerebra co~ iii the bram
A 155 mil. (249 k km) per hour
The shoulder, ~ -elbQw, the fo
speed hm't f<ir early seasOn pracream the wrist//all get the,r se- !lce was hfted Monday at the In
parate but coordmated directions dJanapohs motor apeedway and three
automatically The arm IS extend
dnvers zoomed II' over 160 m p b
ed and the hand put m poslllon (257 4 km) almost IDlm.dlately
on the table for the thumb and
Dan Gurney toured the course
fmgers to grasp the Knife as some at 163 874 (262 km) 10 one of b,S
muscles are contracted .... others all AmerIcan Eagles
relaxed, others held steady
Th,s year the 500-mlle (804 6 km)
The knife IS picked up and the
race
on May 30 mcluded 162 162
hands puts It down 1Nh~e ,1I,ect
(260 km) by J unmy Clark of Scot
ed Such use IS rePeated thou
sands of times daily, With the land th. 1965 winner aod 1603
hand as an obedient puppet res- (257 km) by Je Leonard
Clark was dtlVlOg a new Lotus
pondmg to man s deSires
Dr Robert L Horner who Ford and Leonsrd a Coyote F
wntes on the hand 10 the pubh
callon Llfe and Health, notes that
FORD LEADS IN DE SPA
the hands reveal much about a
A Ford Muage 5 023 cc proto
person He dIScounts the pseu
type dnv.n by Jacky lckx of Bel
dosclence of palmIStry, or read
mg the hands as a key to man's gtum snd Rlcbard Thompson, U S
past and future But, he .l!YS, a led from stsrt to finish 10 the I 000
sklll<;li physiCian can teU much kms Grand Prix de Spa automobile
about a person"" .state of health race Monday run for the most pan
by a careful study' of his hands
In ram
Diseases of the beart, lungs and
It completed the 71 laps of the
thYroid aften are suspected first
14 I kms (87 miles) OUCUIt In
by changes m hands"
5 09 46 OS at sn average spee4 of
SCIence also IS provldmg more
193902 kph (120219 mph) Start
and more spare parts for tile IDg 'n front, the Ford Muage was
human body One of the newest 17 s.conds allead after 20 laps, kept
IS artifiCial skin, a syntbetlc pro- IDcreaslDg Its lead and lapped all
duct which can be used to cover other cars after 3g lsps soon aft.r
large burned areas and speed re- mid race
covery
The fastest car 10 the mats bad
Some of these spare pal1$ have
been avallabie for years
They be.n lbe b,g seVen htr.. Cbaparrall
2F of Phil Hlll U S and Mike
include false teeth artifiCial eye
Spem;. of Bnlain They croc~d the
balls false eyelashes, wigs. artl
unoffiCial bme at thiS clr
flcial arms and legs, and even fastest
cUlt-r.pUted Eurnpe s fastest-at
foam rubber breath!l to bwld up
23S kph (145.969 mph) Ickx and
madequate ones provided by Jla
Thompson hsd clockCd the next fas
ture or replace those removed
test speed ID the tnais-231 7g I kph
bY the surgeon's knife
(1437q,4
mph)
In re~ent years a number of
Thirty
car lioed up at the ltart
other artifiCIal parts have been
added to the hst mclud1Og" blood The Chapsrral was never a thr.at
vessels lielU"t
valves, a heart for the Ford It was in fourth plac.
tlJller,
even
a
mechanlr.sl at the start second beIDg a F.rrarl
heart shll 10 "ts experunentai P4 prototype (3 967 ee), dnven by
stage Some parts, such a. an Willy Maire... ana Beurlys of Bel
glum, and third another Ferran of
arhficial kldQey csll be connee
ted to the !lady from outside hut the sam' type linven by Ludovlco
ScarfloUI of ltal~ and Mike Park..
not actuauy mcorporated m It
of Bntam
(COlltlnued 011 po,e 4)

cularly m the first half but

CLAY DROPPED
The World

BoxlOg

Sunday fOrmally

ASSOCiation

dropped

CassIus

Clay from Its latest list of ratmgs
lea vmg the world
champIOnship
vacant after he refused to be mduct
ed IDto the U S army last Fnday

The WBA saId Terrell and Folley
would again be constdered for in
elusion In Its ratings once they had
resumed trammg pa~ed
phYSical
exammatlons and proved themselves

Thad Spencer on' of .Ight fighters
mentioned by the WBA 00 FrIday
as eli81b1e for an elmunahon tour
nsm.ot to fill the heavyw'lght cbam
plooshlp was dropped In the rat
tlngs from second to SIXth spot be
cause of inactivity

In

the Tmg

they

never seemed to recover from Wal
lace 5 goals three mID utes before

balf time and three mIDutes after the
mterval

While CeltIC was beatmg
deen GJasglow
pOlOt

In

Aber

was

concedmg a
their league game With

Dund..,
INTREPID LAUNCHED
1be radically-<1eslgned yacbt In
trepld was Jaunched 10 New York

on Saturdsy amid the high bopes of
her owners that she will be chosen
te defend the Am.nca s cup agatOst
Australis nexl Septemb.r
Th. sleek 20 metre craft cons
tructed at a cost of 5250000 (89 250
sterling) IS already favounle to be

BENVENUTI IN BOSPl'YAL

come the defender as she comes off

Newly crowned world middlew.,ght boxmg cbamptOn N mo Bonvenull of Italy .ntered a hospItal
here Monday for plast,c surg.ry on

the same drawtOg board as both Co
lumbla and Const.ltalIon whlcb beat
BnlIsh chall.ngers In J958 and
1964
Intrepid s d..lgner Ohn Stephens

nose
Benvenuti s nose was m)uTed dur-

hiS

109 the Apnl 17 world title
bout
With Amencan EmIl. Gnffith al
Madison Square Gsrden when the
Itahan won th. t,tle
Benvenuti was operated on Tues
day hIS manag.r Bob AmaduzzI,
sa,d He Will rest st least a month

after the surgery

That could d.lsy bls return match
w,tb Grillitb, t'ntatively scheduled
for New York on July 13
C.lllc the great ScottIsh club from
Glasgow IS POiSed for the,blggest
cl.an sweep
trophies In British
football history
Th.y have Ibe prospect of ",ctory
In the European cup a feat never
yet achieved by a Bntisb club
CeltiC made certalD of

reaching

the final of thiS compebllon prob
ably the toughest ID the world, by
drawmg with Dukla 10 Prague this
week In lbe final they meet .Ither
Inter MIlan elr CSKA Sofia 'n LIs
bon on May 25
In Sundsy s Scotllsb flnsl ID Loo
don before a crowd of 126,000 a
goal 'n each balf by Wllhe Wallace
gave Celllc the victory
Ceillc have now won the trophy
19 urnes the same number as Ran
gen;
Aberdeen tried bsrd parb

said that she IS of the same family
as ColumbIa and Constellation but
has twO rudders one above
the
other because of her uns~1 under

wa t.....~roflle
The keel Itself 's rsth.r sbort
he said and yet the more bulky
p~ rt of the hill has been lengthened
as much as pOSSible by carrymg 1t
sft
Sk,ppcr Bus Mosbacher hopes to
be salhng Intrepid

Within

a couple

of days whlqh Will allow a

full

month of pre tnal testing and prov
109 Mosbacher now 44 steered the
Amencan yacht Weatherly to a 4I victory agalJ1st Austrnha s Gretel
10 the 1962 Amenca s Cup senes

SPAIN'S

HOCKEY TRIUMPH

India rCIgmng
OlympiC hockey
champions were held to a goalless
draw by SpaID s B team on the
openlDg day of the Madrid Interna
hODal Huckey Tournament 00 Sun

day
The Spanish >CSCrv.. all under
23 years of age only came mto the
c:ompetltlOD at the last mID4te when
RhodeSia were refused entry VIS8$
Star of the Spamsh Side was 16
year-otd In!ude right Segura whose

skl1l .qoalled that of the best Indian

players The
Indians dommated
play and had SIX penalty corners
but thc young Spamards tackled
fiercely to keep their goal mtact

CHICHESTER

TROUBLE

IN

Yachtsman Sir FranCIS Chichester
Monday became the centre of
a
pOlitical
controversy In Plym Juth
when the city council deCided not to
give him the freedom of the city
The round the world Bntlsh sal
lor IS expected ID Plymouth ID hIS

ketch

GIpsy Moth IV

after a 13000 mile

voyage

In

mid May

SIngle handed

fromSydoey Australta

by

way of Cape Hom
The Plymouth deciSion came after
move by the city s Labour Party
mmority
group
Lord
Mayor
T W L Stanbury said be regret
ted the Issue had beeD made a polt
ttcal one
The freedom apart Sir
FranCIS
will get a right royal welcom" when
he arrives at thiS Southwest England
harbour city Includmg a CIViC recep
tlOn and the presentation of a statue
of 16th century Btltlsh seaman Sir
FranCis Drake
London plans another bIg recep
tlon for him later when he arnves

In lbe Tbames
NEW SWIMMING RECORD
lhtchev
metres
freestyle r.cord of I 518 seconds
n Pans on Saturday
Competing 1n Monday s meetmg
In which French Dutch and SOVIet
sWimmers took part he clipped four
tenths of a second off the mark
set by Hans Joachim Klein (Ger
Soviet sWlmmcr Leo Old
set a men s European 200

many)

In

Tokyo

In

1963

Ron Clarke the Austr-altan diS
tance runner who holds or has held
eight world records has accepted
an IOvltatlOn to appear In two Cali
forma track meets next month It
was announced Monday
Clarke WIll
participate In
the
Compton
Coliseum
InVitational
Angeles California
meet at los
invitational June 10
He also Will
appear lD Los Angeles as a mem
ber of the Bntlsh Commonweallh

team that Will oppose Ihe

UDlted

States team
Gl8como Agostml of Italy on a
three cylinder M V Tuesday won

the 350 cc class of the Imola gold

...

trophy motorcyclIng race 10 Italy
BritISh racer M Ik.e Hallwood was
forced to wHhdraw at the SiXth lap
because of engme troubles On hiS
Japanese Honda
Agostlnl
Wi'S
clocked In
the
I 15 391 kIlometer (71 657 mIle) 23

lap race m 45 29 8

Second

was

Agoshnl S countryman
and
rIval
Renza Pae 00 a Benelh 10 16 298
Hallwood Withdrew when he was

m Slxlb posltlcn

)

CRICKET STARS FINED
West Indies test stars Rohan Kan

ha, and Charhe Gnffilb bave been
fined snd repnmanded for bad be
fiavlour on the tour of India and
Ceylon last wlOter according to re
hable CrIcket sources In Kingston

Tbe sour.cs said fsst bowler Gnf
fllh and batsman Kanbal hsd been
fined 25 st.rhng whlcb hsd been de
ducted from lb." 10M bonus Ka
naha, has also been dropped from
the tour selecllon committee

I speclaUse In short dtstance runs'

j
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of Culture on ways to further develop the Pashto language 10 the coun
try Nangarhar published In Jala
labad the centre of Nangarbar pro
vlOce says that setting up a depart
ment to help other Institutions to
develop Ihe language which is re
cogmsed 10 the Constitution as a
national language IS B Wise step
The semmar WIll be attended by wn
ters and scholars from KabuJ and
the prOVInces The newspaper says
that the number of Pasbta wnters
and poets has Increased conSider
ably durms the past several years
The newspaper recalls that a semi
nar was held by the Pashto aca
demy 26 years ago and another 19
years also 10 which ways to stand
ardlsc wr tIng In Pashto were dIS
cussed People from PasbtooDlstan
had also taken part 10 the seminars
says the paper Certain deciSions
were taken dur og those meehngs

The paper hopes that the d.part
ment sct up 10 the M 100stry of In
formation and Culture will
also
study wntlOg trends 10 the country
and examining publications put out
by government agencies and
see
what
Improvements
couJd
be
brought about
Iflejaql Islam published ID Herat.
10 an editOrIal welcomes
the new
trend among merchants to IOvest
their money 10 factones prodUCIng
consumer goods
It says until re
eently our merchants were
onJy
Interested 10 exportmg and unport
109 and they paId nO attention to
Investmg In lIght mdusmal
pro
Jects
But now they realIse
that
lOvestlOg their money 10 mdustnal
projects IS not only benefiCial
Co
them but also IS an Important fac
tor In the development of the oa
tlonal economy
The newspaper also praises the
efforts of the Governor of Herat to
persuade merchants to invest their
money 10 such projects At present
accord 109 to the paper the mer
chants of the prOVUlce have expres
sed theIr readIness to Invest about

Al 15 000 000

10

IIgbt IDdust"al pro

Jccts such as tannlOg carpets threads
and maklOg alumlDlUm utensils
The cotton company of Herat is
also tryIng to Import a textile plant
The newspaper sC;lys that the gov
ernmenl In drnwmg up ItS plans has
made prOVISions to help prIvate in
vestors For mstance they are ex
empted from paYing customs dulles
for certaIn penods and are prOVided
With gUidance In managing plants
they In tend to set up
The newspaper says
that thiS
trend IS observed not only 11l Herat
but also in other parts of the coun
try
such as Kabul and
Mazare
Sharlt where merchants are comrng
to the fore in IOvesUng money 111
projects Last year 29 concerns were
registered With the
MIOlstry c.f
Mmes and Industries
Allogether
they have Invested AI 157 mlllion
says the paper
In a ~eceot ISSUe
Sanayee says
that
muniCipal
authon
ties fix the price of plans prepar
ed by architects for homes and other
Private bUIldIngs The newspaper
complams that at present variOUS
onces are fixed on deSIgn made by
architects Sometimes a person has
10 pay AI 40000 tor a des12n
It

says
Fanab publtshed In Malmana
the centre of Farlah prOVInce weI
comes the opening 01 a ldndergar
ten in Kandahar The newspaper
discusses the lmportaoce of proper
tramlOg fac1l1ties for children and
says that kindergarten JS other parts
ot the world have proven effective
In onenlmg towards
their future
Ilf.
Buildmg kindergarten have been
among the mterests ot government
tor many years In Kabul several
eXiSts says the paper It IS essent
fal that such inshtutlons be opened
10 other parts
at the country and
and the opening of one in Kanda
har the first provincial institution
of Its kind is a welcome step m
thls dlrechon It hopes that other
Drovmces will (allow suit.
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liS" ,USSltWa~t More Ti..,.e:~To
, Fincliise.Dr~ft Of Treaty

GENEVA, May 3, (Reuter)The Unlted States and the Soviet Unlon yesterday asked other
members of the l7'natlon disarmament conference here for more
time to finalise a draft treaty for banning the spread of nuclear
arms.
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TOKYO, May A ,(AP)~a· ' tWO -lititlSIt, Wanda of 'Perim and
ilJ~I:8 • of the
1970 OSlllgi' '~an
1t1l (territory,' bt: ex- I
world expoSition lUlitoUnced
rWbdlrig its'terrltorial watel'll frO,n'
dllY'
Austria. has reponed its three to 12 miles, radio Sanaa
intentions to participate in the reported Tuesday.
•
event.
The expositJon w.ill be held in
MANILA, May 3, (Reuter) Osaka, westel'lI ;J'ap8n, ,
Fire raged early', momiog in the
Austria is the niJitb nation to Manila comrnertlal district and
report plans to participil'te In the iiJitial reports, Bald five ,fanillies
exposition The others are Belg- ,may' have been trapped in their
tUm, Canada, South Korea, EC' allatunents.
uador, Formosa ,tIae Netherlands,
PrOperty damage wSa, estiJnatZambIa anil 1he Soviet Union. ',. ed atl300,OOO pounds 'sterlml/: '

TUes-

The two co chairmen, Wtlllarn C
Foster and Alexei Roshchin, propos·
cd the conference be put back to
May 18 There are not hkely to bi!
any objections
The two nuclear super-powers bad
hoped to put a dralt treaty on the
-~.
, 1 '
table next Tuesday
ROME, 'May 3, (AP).~A: two.'
But at another btlateral sessIon
day nationWide strike of'munlyesterday the AmerIcans tailed to
clpal emplOyes started Tuesday
overcome
Savlet objectlOns
to
In Italy, jamming traffIC, lellviog
changes in the origmal draft Washgarbage uncollecfed and "qr,llyIngton has proposed at the inSIstence
smg ciVIC administrative aUalrs.
of some of lts NATO ailles
Mill\ll, Italy's second largest ciThe meetmg originally was schety was left with only a trickle
duled to resume on May 9 after
of'dnnklng water when employes
51 x week recess to anow the Umted
at the mUnIcipal water-works
States to consult its ailles and then
u
1
lk
Ann ,personne
wa e d ou t
Jom the SOVIet Umon In drafting a
were rushed to the plant to keep
treaty to ban the spread of nuclear
up at least an emergency wster
weapons
resewe
In London Britam's Disarmament
Minister Lord Chal.!ont last nigbt
BONN, May 3, (DPA) -The
denied
that
Foreign
Secretary
executIve of the Clu'istlan DeGeorge Brown had said
Britam
mocrat party-eoahhon partners
would embark upon B complete withWIth the SoCIal Democrats m
drawal of BritIsh forces from the
Bonn recommended West German
Far East when he was recently m
Chancellor
Kurt
George
Ki..
WashlOgton
slOger
as
the
party's
chairman
These reports, Lord Chalfont saId
A fmal deCISIon on the unamoUrlng a House oC Lords defence
mous recommendahon IS to be
debate had been 10 the more sen·
made at the CDU party congress
satlonal press
whIch
WIll take place In Brun:
He was answenng QuestIons about
SWIck from May 21 to 23 Erhard
Brown s Washmgton VISit from
IS expecled to step down from the
Lord Carnngton leader oC the Con·
, chamnanshlp at the party meet·
servatlve oppOSl1lon peers
Lord Carrington then asked 'Are
mg
}OU den) 109 estegorlcally that any
Idea oC Bntlsh abandonment 10 tbe
early 1970 s oC the bases at SlOga
NAIROBI. May 3, (oPAIpore has been floated 10 Washmgton
Kenya Tuesday threatened to
or tn Australla'J
take mIlItary actIOn agaIDSt S0Lord Chalfront descnbed thiS as
malia If the current InCidents on
her northern border dIstrict
con
tendentiOUs ldnguage
Of <,ourse
hnue
The future of our deployment has
bt:en ,HId IS bemg discussed With our
The Kenya govemment pointed
.lllles he added
out Its rIght to defend Itself
ThIS IS a matter oC contmuous
against all attacks from abroad
(Ol\SllltatlOn With our allies It would
for Its own secunty
he fOllllsh and lrresponslble 6f us
to dwell upon It now In the middle
BEIRUT,
May 3, (DPA)-A
of the most delle-ate dlplomaltc ex
decree by Yemem PreSIdent Ab, hanges
dullah Sallal has Includ'>d the
Lord Chalfont said Brown took
the.' opporlunlt) whlle III Washmgton
to give hiS Australian and
Ne:AI
(Conrmued from page I)
Zealand colleagues advance notIce of
In Vietnam opened In the Swedish
the consultatlons Defence Secretary
capital Tuesday before about
200
Oems Healey would be haVing With
Journahsls and 250 guests
Commonwealth governments durmg
The 94-ycar old phIlosopher re_
hiS VISit to the far East
mained at hiS home In Wales beOur ng l... sllll~ht s debate flelJ
cause of ~lS age Instead hIS Amencan secretary. Ralph
Shoeoman.
Marshal Viscount Montgomery saltl
read a
statement
from
Russell
he thought BrItam should reduce
altackmg the US government
her land forces East of Suez but It
The world IS numbed by the arwould be a major error to wJthdraw
rogant brutalIty of the UnIted States
completel) until the western nations
government." the 'statement said
had a~reed their strategy there
'The United States IS begmmng an
enormous new onslaught agaInst the
people of Vietnam"
SllIANOUK FORMS
According to DPA, In hiS open·
NEW GOVERNMENT
109 statement, the chairman, of the
PHNOM PENH, May 3 (Reuter)
tribunal. French author and philo-Cambodian Head of State Prince sopher Jean Paul Sartre, said the
Norodom Sihanouk has formed an
tribunal did not want to make any
emergency
governmc:nt to replace
Judgment, but Wished to work as the
Ihe admlOlstrahon of Lt Gen Lon
mouthpiece of eXIsting mternatlOnal
Nol who reSigned over the weekend
laws on warfare
for health reasons, It was announced
The Siockholm seSSIon will be
here yesterday
followed
by meetings In other COunThe new Pnme MInIster IS Son
tnes
Prmce
Sann, personal adVIser to
OrIgmally Tuesday s seSSIOn was
Deputy
Slhanouk and a
former
to have taken place fOur days earMinister
Prime MIOIster, Fmance
her. m Pans, but the tnbunal was
and Foreign M IOlster
banned by the French government
The offiCIal news agency
AKP
Among the tribunal members pre_
descrl bed the new adminIstratIon as
senl were lawyer Mehmet Ail Aybar
an emergency government-the term
of Turkey, professor of history Via
used by Prince Sihanouk an a broaddllT1 lr DedlJer of YugoslaVia, JUrist
cast last Sunday when he saId It
Mahmud AlI Kasun of
Pakistan,
would have a lImited term of three
and KlnJu Morkawa of Japan
months at the most
Tribunal members General Lazaro
Cardenas, former Presldetu of MeXICO BrltJsh trade unIOn leader Lawrcn ..c Daly and Japanese
phYSICS
professor Shlochl Sakata were Dot
presenl

EEC Bid

,,,

Vietnam

'_~

,

•

•

SE -ASia
. "

,-

~
,
'
(Contm'f"d froin pap 2) '.
western-style dem~acy
be"
. ,,
iog put to the ~st: Even before.
the resultS we~ kiiown, llidones" "
la anpounced that:she would t:e"
sume full dlj;lomatic! relations
with Mlilltysla by,.the ,end of the
month, ,
..'
I With a popj1latioll of just over
One of. the problJJD8 ',involved"
,420,000 Sabab has'shed that "land
sometimes is getting the l:iOdy to
Withou~ a nation" tag-llS .she
acdept the replacem~!1ts-at least
was MOwn under British nilelong enough fot them t9 aceomand Is begliJ'ning to play i1ll part
pli~h their purpose. For exam•
~
In the ecolJOmic stability of Maple i. ,new srtiflcial skin Invented
'Iaysla.,
in West Getmany lasts only, 40
daYS or so
before the
bOd¥ " •
While other territClfles have
~
struggled in the croSS-(lurrents of
sloughs it off, hut that "oUld be
fluctuatmg export !ll'l1'ke1ll, Sa"
long eno\lgh for other measures
1.,11
bah's economy haS never been
to be Inken
more buoyant.
J
ur
I
Plastics seem to provide the
-" .
WI;
Her nches come from a slog e
most acceptable material. An
MILANO MARfITlMA, Italy, commodity-timber. Huge Jungle
estimated 2,000 people in the
May 3, iReuter).-Europe's Casana- areas are bemg cleared and the
US. have had plastic values
moneY IS plougjled back mto
VaS met at this Adriatic resort Mon· land development.
Implanted mside theIr hearts.
day 'nd decided that their nameProsperous' and peaceful, mliaThese sJiicone balls bob up and
s~ke, the 18th century Veitelian bited by Malay'S, Chine!!<' Indians
down freely 40 million thnes a
year, as they help keep their
lover, was a respOc:table man.
and splrlt-worshippiog pagan ,trl- ,
boSts alive. These valves sre eJt, Boesio Casanov*, 49-Y."8I'-okl local bes, Sabah waS orlginallt part of
Peeted to last for the remamder
lawyer wbo organised thC four-day the Sultanate of Brunei which
of the user's natural life.
coDference, said: "Our Bna! cODclu- controlled the entire island of
slon thl. momiog wsa that Giacomo Borneo for centuries.
casaDova was a respectable man In
In 187'1 the area wss ceded to a
British commerttal syndicate,
an age of rascals."
Robber Follows Ad,
He also saId they saw only ad· the Chartered Company of Bor"And Take The Sett~e"
vantages In bavang the same name. neo Abou.t 30 years earlIer, the
Boes,O Casanova, wbo says he BntlSh had used part of It as an
BARNARD CASTLE, Enllian 1,
plify tbe sta~ment
antI-piracy base
May 2, (Reuter) -An advertiseDunog the.. meetlDg at thIS small
After the last war Borneo bement ID the weekly newspaper ssid
resort near RlmlDl, the 96 Casano- came a BntlSh colony and smce
"The person wbo stole the two cbalr.s
vas preseDt from SpaIn, SWl~land, then J'esselton, the Capital. has
from Murton·s taxi'" office please
Italy aod Czechosiovalda dCClded 10 been budt mto an effICIent admeet aplD 'In Barcelona,
SpaIn,
coliect the malcblng sellee Thank
where Boeslo Casanova haa traced mmlStrative centre and port
you"
Ihe earliest known Casanova-Jacob,
The
tnbes of Sabah-they
born in 1020
make up about 70 per cent of
They did-the same nlghL
They also agreed to found selio- the populatIon-range from wan'
And Peler MurtoD, a tax.i owner
ls..blps for the cblldren of needy dermg primltlyes Uke the
Mu·
In tb,s northern
England
IOwn
Casanovas
ruts, who not SO long ago were
saId "I suppose I have only myDunng the meeung tbey wIll bear head hunters, to advanced agrlself 10 blame"
a lecture on GIacomo Casanova cultural people like the Dusuns
(I72S-1798), but DO knowD descen·
Small and shy, the Muruts are
danls WIll be proseot
great hunters, USIng spears and
Although hIS 10-volume memOirs POIsoned darts They rehsh monare packed With accounts of mnumkeys, snakes. hzards
and wIld
AFGHAN MELAT

m

was

-,
MA.Y.~, 1967 (SAqR 13, 13t6

~.H.)

Ball Calls On

UK To Renounce
Her N Weapons

C"'<:OOI'novas n''''''-I"de
rIlLel"r Ancestor
as Respec4-...:ble·

WASHINCiTON, May 4, (Reuter)
-Former, U S Under-Secretary of
Slate Georse Ban called 00 BriJalD
last mght to renounce
power

berable love affaIrS, he never mar.

pIg

ned

Then there are the hesVlly-tattooed, DOllY-rIdIng BaJaus, descendants of savage pIrates who

BOCSIO, Casanova, who says be
has traced 1,539 Casanovas In 18
different CouDtnes, hopes to take hiS
namesakes to the opera Wednesday
to see Mozart's Don GiovannI another "great lover"

once ravaged
Borneo

the waters round

(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

'EduCatWrial Radio
Committe4{ Formed
•

I

M

.

KABUL, May 4, (Bakbtar) -At a
meetiDg beld yesterday at the Edu-

cahan MlDtSlryl a speCial committee
of educators. broadcasters and wrJ·
ters was formed to deVise a new pro-_
gramme for educational broadcastIng over RadiO Afghanistan

MAO TSE-TUNG
AT MAY DAY
FESTMTIES

The meetlDg was ~b.lred by Edu-

calion Mmlster Dr Mohammad Os·
man Anwan

Nasser Criticises
VS Policies

PEKING

In

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday Dlght, dinner
dance and music by the Blue
Sbarks

mm; N. Sabng U DUD, S. Sabng
13 mm; and Falzabad 2 mm.
The temperature in Kabul at

DON'T MISS THE FUN

noon was 17C 63F.
Kabul
17C
63F
Kandahar
27C
80F
Herat
22C
72F
Khost
22C
72F

6C
4.'lF
12C
53F
7C
44F
lOC
50F

'At 20 45 the band struck

accordance
ArtIcle 48

of the press law

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 30, and 9 p m America'!
cmetnascope colour film
CLEOP<lTRA

In

FarsI

PARK CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 8 and lOp m Amertcan
c!pemascope colour film 10 FarSI
Ol[R MAN FLINT

the energy they

'At 21 40, ChalrmaD Mao

--------WASHiNGTON, May 4--Henry Cabot Lodge, tWice US am·
bassador to South VIetnam, was
sworn In Wednesday as amba."
sador·at-large

Chung Hee P,ark
Wins Re-election
In South Korea
SEOUL

May 4, (AP) -PreSldenl

Chung Hce Park of Soulh Korea
a solQu~r turned pohtlclan. won reelection by a landslide vote loday to
a second four-year term
The 49-year old
Park,
runDIng
on lhe ruling Democrallc Republican party ticket, was declared WIDner by the Seoul government
Park who spurted to a command
mg read as soon as the 953-eount

began Wednesday night, was leading
h,s chIef opponent Yun Po·Un. by
an overwhelmIng
when he surged to
marglO
With 80 per cenl
turns In Park had

1,214.157
votes
an
uBbeatable
of unoffiCial re5003,520 votes

and Yun 3789,463
Four other candidates from splm
ter groups drew a total of about
300 000 VOles
The elecllon thiS republic S Sixth
smce It gamea mdependence from
Japan In 1945-was.rthe most peace-

ful and orderly

US TO INCREASE TROOP
BUILDUP IN VIETNAM
WASHINGTON, May 4, (Reuter)U.S Secretary of Defence Robert McNamara said in CongreSSIOnal
testimony released last night that more American troops would
be reqUired for Vietnam

Britain Ready To Agree 1'0
EEC Policy On Agrreulture
Speakmg at a two-day conler~Dce
lhe day after
Wilson announced
Bntatn would formally apply next
week to jom the Six-nation tradltJa:
group, Brown added
"But its effect on our cost ot llv
mg. on the strength of BrItish agri·
cullure and on the balance of pay·
ments would be conSiderable It noth:
mg changes
We would, therelore, have to ne
gotiate SUitable arrangements, indudmg a transitlonal period
Agncu1ture IS the highest economiC
hurdle m the way at British Common Market entry, but so far the
ndmIDH~trntion here bas given
no
sign how long it thinks any transl'
II

tlonal period sliould be
New vIstas open out from KABUL into a land of
al1clem beauty and infinite horizons - BANGKOK
the capital of Thailand.
'

4 PIA flIghts take you to PESHAWAR with ullmediate connections to RAWALPINDI and LAHORE
from where as many as 12 weekly flights operate t~

... Brown, Who wtlr
have overall
responsibility for the negotiation&-

QACCA, the East Pakistan capital.

expected to slalt with a brIef meet-

From DACCA eV\lry MONDAY and SATURJA,Y
at 18.40 hours, PIA Boeings whisk you onwards, in
luxurious Jet comfort, to the 'lively. ~Iourful city
.of BANGKOK, where you arrive at 21.55 hours, to
savour the soft, cool night.

109 in June, With more detl\lled talks

starllllg

m September

~ald

1)e

thought problems ot New Zealand
and the Commonwealth's suga~-'pro·
ducing nations were "of very man
ageablc proportions ..
The Foreign Secretary set out a
strong case for British membership
of The SIX, repeatmg Wilson's argu~
ment TueSiiay that the gO'vernmen\

FRENCH CLUB

•

•

----~._----"-~---

,

thought the need for pollllcal Ul\!ty
In Eurove was no less than, tile need
/

•

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL
A'RUNES
,
.
~

"r-,)•

and

Comrade Lm Plao walked up onto
the T,enanmen rostrum to see the
fireworks display,' the agency says

Announcement

•

holiday

crowds cheered agam and agalO at
the tops of tbelr vOices 'Long live
Chairman Mao. a long, long life to
Chairman Mao"
"With the broadest of smiles
Chairman Mao and Comrade Lm
Plao wa ved to
acknowledge
the
greenngs of the revolutIOnary pea
pIe In a 11 parts of the square

See !.be Turkish goest artists
at the Kabul Nendarl Theatre
every day at 5 Itnd S P.IIL Yon'll
certainly enjoy more than two
hours of belly danc1ng, hllarloll9
tricks of a well'known mll&'lclan
and lively songs of the Turklm
Bealles.

The FRENCH CLUB invl~ you to attend its exhibit
of "US ~RESSIONNISTES"which will take place
from Saturday the 6th of May to Wednesday the 10th,
each day from 5 'p.m. to 7 p.m.
Every day 8Ims and comments.

had, Ihe

In a speech prepared for delivery
at the School of Advanced Intemallonal Studies at Johns Hopkms
Untverslty
10
WashlOgton, Ball
argued that conlJnuance of the
British nuclear arsenal could not
be Jusllfied on secunly grounds be·
cause "quite clearly her nuclear defence depends at the end of the day,
almost entirely on Ihe gUided miSSiles
.lnd planes of the
UOited States
Strategic Air Command Just as our
defence dUring the 19th century depended largely on the BrllIsh fleet
Ball said It was clear that ..the
I3rltlsh government could, by carrying oul proposals
heard wlthm
Labour Partv Circles, use Its nuclear
capablhlv In a POSill\C act of statesmanship for which the whole world
would be grateful
By renouncing her need for a
national
nude.lf system
Bntam
could do more thnn any treaty to
rC'Vcr"ie lhe prescnl ommous trends.
he ~ddcd
In facL
such an acl
m !!hl well he the one measure need·
ed
10 m.lke a
non proltferation
lreilly 'hal mIght he signed" he said

up

''The East Is Red when ChaIrman
Mao Comrade Lm Plao and other
leading members of the Central
Commitlee of the Chinese Communtst PartY arnved m the square 10
open caTS
"Hundreds of tbosuands of happy
faces turned lowards the red Sun 10
thel,.. he:u1s hkc sunflowers facmg the
sun JumpIng and clappIng With all

LONDON, May 4, (Reuter).Prime Minister Harold Wllso,n's Labour government accepts t~at
the Common Market's agricultural polley bas come to stay, Foreign
Secretary George Brown said here yesterday.

The MinIstry of Information
and Cultnre brings 10 the attention of all import;er, of typWl Iter,.
In Afghanistan that In lU:eordance
wl!.b the recent decisions taken
by !.be Minlstry, the kind of
Pashtu and Dar! typewriters to
be Used haa been standardised.
Those which do not meet our
requJremen1ll mnst not be imPOrted Into tIHl country.
Firms aDd tra.dI.af companies
desiring to Import typewriters
should check the IItlW ke1board
chart In the PubUdt, Depart.
ment in the MlttIatry.

(Hsmhua)-

beloved
leader of Chma, Chairman
Mao
Tse tung, on the evening of May
Day attended the feslivltles m Tel.
nan men Square wah hiS close comrade-m arms comrade Lm PIOO" a
Hsmhua report from Pek10g says
Together they spent more than
two hours With the capital's revolutionary people watch1O& the display
of fireworks and enjoyIng other en
terta mment .. the agency adds

KABUL, May 3, (Bakblsr).The attorney general'. office said
yO!lterday Ibat the weeJtly Afghan
Melat was banned

May 4,

'The most respected and

WEEKLY BANNED

With the 'proVlsiODS of

nuclear

Such an acl. he saId, mIght well

I

I

her

be the one measure needed to make
pOSSible ft permanent nuclear nonproltferatlon treaty

PIA fly to

Skies in the north and northwest will be partly cloudy Y cs·
terday Mazare Sharif bad 1 mm
rain; KUDduz 5 nun; GheImln 1

PrIce Ai 3

J

'.

tor ~conarruc unity
He agam underlined the benefits
Europe could gam from
BrItaIn's
technological
know-how,
whicb
would help It to stand up to future
competition from the. Umted States
(Contmll~d on page 4)

-----------..,..----------~'--

Bitter Battles Near S.Vietnam-Laos Bprder
SAIGON, May 4, (Reuter) -Two

reoewed fighuDg ne;r ~rateglc peaks

companICS of aUeged North Vletoa.

ovcriooklO8 mfiltratlon routes

me.. reguiars yeSterday lauocbed ao

Laos a06 North VIetnam

all~out pre-dawn assault on a com-

pany of US Mannes m the northwest corn.er of South Vielnam
The attack followed a heavy mortar ba..age On the Manne camp, aD
Amencan spokesman saId
Othe~ MariDe comparnes III
the
area threw

1

troops IOtO th~ "battle,

and, as dawn broke converted Dakota
BUllship strafed ·the attlJcker~ WIth
thelt galIipg machineguns"",
Au Stnkes and arUllery also .battered the attacking regul.rs. But
after SIX bour. tbe fighting was still
S\llOg on JD the rusSed heavy junlile
eight miles from ,the Laotian
border and four mtles below the demlhtans,e<1 zone ,
The spokesman saId W Mannes
were killed aDd 45 wounded io the

are,

Forly

North

Vietnamese

from

battle with Amenc~n

mfantrymen

an Amencan spokesman saId

Elgbleen ,nfantrymeo were;. killed
were

Today, a spokesman said Amen-

kllled, he said
ID II days of bItter fighlmg Dear
the mollOtalO peaks-k!10wn as HIlls
881 and S6t-the Mannes have lost
116 dead and 3~2 wouDded
GeDerai LeWIS W Walt, U.S Ma-

can planes have deslroyed or beavlly
damaged at least four North Vletnamese MIG Jet fighters parked on an
a"field oear HaDOI

nne Commander 10 S VIetnam, Who

vlSlled Htil 881-South yesterday, said
the North Vletno,mese fighting In
tbe bleak htlis were the most lenaCIOUS enemy he had met ID VIet·
nam."
He esllmated that about 1,000
North VIetnamese had died In the
hms,ln the last Bve clays.
_
In another eopgement, m the
Mekong' delta area 35 mil.. southwest of SalgoD, V,et C90g ~uerilla~
lost 181 dead dunDg a D1ghtloog

He saId four flights of ThaIland'
based AIr Force F-105s Thunderchief figbter-bombers swooped OD
Ihe Hoa Lac MfG airfield 20 mllel'
west of the capItal yesterday

The AmencaD ptlols blaoketed the
JunctIon of the taxIway and the run-

way wuh high explOSIve bombs and
tben hit the southeast aod northwest
MIG parktDg lots
"Four to SIX MIG-ITs were destroyed or heaVily damaged,"
tbe
spokesman

sa~d

McNamara made thiS predtchon to
the House of Representahves Ap
rrOprlallOnS Subcomml1tee on Mar.ch
7 when there were about 415000
lrr::JPC: 1'1 Vtetnam
Current plans
call (U- <J total of 470 000 men later
thiS ?t '\
Earh!;. - .>esterday PreSIdent John
son told a press conference he had
no doubt hts milttarj. advtsers 1,I,0uld
recommend more troops for the war
aUhough he had no recommenda
lions betore hJm at present
McNamara s heavll) censored teslJ
many gave an estimate oC ho\'.
many more men should be sent, but
the figure was
deleted Crom the
transcnpt
At the same lime he told
the
commltlee thai as tar as the budd
up was concerned, We can look to
the time when It WIll level off to
ward the end at the .,.e.~'
McNamara was asked by commit
tee I '~mbers why the admlnJstra
hon thought there would
be no
value in clOSing the North Vletna
mese port at HaIphong
He replIed that "closmg the port
at H81phong would not deter the
North Vtetnamese Itom bnngIng ln
whatever
war-asSOCIated supplIes
they reqUired such as petroleum
oil aDd ,lubricants"
Gener.l John P, McConnell, the
Air Force Chief ot Staff argued that
trom the mllltary pomt of view the
US should mme me harbour
... But he con(eded that other tactors had to be conSIdered, sayme

that he did not have available all

oC the Joml Chiefs of Staff who
a("(omr.Janled
Ml.:Namnra
al the
Congr«:ssloll<..ll he:-anng
said there
were seven North Vldnamese and
t\lO VI('( Cong dl\ISIOnS as well as
<.I
number of guernll.l Units. fight
lllg 10 SOUlh Vietnam
Ite Estimated the\ are recel\ Itlg
Let\\ce 1 55uO and fllUlll tons of StlfJ
piles n da\

In a lOther testln101l) beCore the
(ommlUee released
\ esterds)
a
semor Defenc;e Department offiCial
satd that the: cost of conduchng the
Vietnam war would be $21 800 mil
hOIl In the Ht68 finalH'lsl ,) ear bl'
gmOlng Juh I
Rouert N Amhon} the Depart
men1s comptroller
Rave the estl
male on March 7

Delegates Return
From WMO Meeting
KABUL

May

4

(Bakhlar)-

Dr Abdul Khahk, vice preSident of

Ihe Afghan A" Authotlly, and N
M

Dallh, Director-General of Me_

leorology

In

Ihe Afghan Air Autho.

rlty y, ho returned to Kabul yester·
day after partlClpalIng tn FIfth
World Meteorological Congress to
Geneva, SWitzerland, SOld the Congrcss approved the work programme

and budget for the World Meteoro·
logIcal OrgaDlsahon (WMO)
The Congress also discussed ways
Increasmg the finanCial capablhlY
of the organlSanon
The Congress
was attended by representauves of

Qr

the information PreSident Johnson
had In terms of the mternatlonal
102 WMQ member natloDS aDd dele_
consequences of such a move
gatcs from speCialised agencies
of
General Earle Wheeler, chairman the Umted Nallons
•

____
I __

(

,,
Mall wah 'us burnmg soul "
lias but an !tout 01 breath
To butld a slllp of Tmtll
III wllleh Ius so1l1 may rall
Sat! on the rea of deai/',
For <Jeath takes toll
OJ

THE KABUL TIMES

courage,

THE 3,cI FIVE 'tlAR ~t.AH

you'"

Of 011 bill Tmtll
-Jolin Masefleld

,
I

be~auIY.
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The UllIted Nations Secretary General, U
fhant, announced Monday that an mternational
eonlerence on raCIal dlscnmmation will be held
somc tune tillS year U Thant has taken th"
step to Implement one of the UN General As
se1l1oly's re 'ommendatlons during its 21st sessIOn last December The conference will dISCUSS
apartheid, South Afnca's system of strict racial
segregatIOn, and the problems created by colo
mahsm In Southern Africa.
1 he Secretary General has inVIted 55 countnes to partIcipate 10 the seminar, which will
cost mOl ethan 5300.000 An Important aspect Of
thc orgalllsation of the seminar is the fact that
til(' Secretan General has mvlted some out
"andlng world personalities to participate The
\ lt'WS expressed by them on one of the major
problcms of the world today WIll carry much
weIght for the world m general and for the
,om" UllltlCS allected by It In partIcular Among
those who Will attend the seminar IS ChIef
\Ibert Luthuh a wmner of the Nobel Peace
,'nze who has fought for )ears agamst the
poli" o. apartheid prd' tIsed b) the South
\fnc.11l Repubhc Other noteworthy personalJ
lies who ha\ e been mv.ted are French author
and no,ehst Jean Paul Satre, a major exponent
of the phIlosophy of eXlstenllahsm and a great
fighter for man 5 mtegni}, and some leaders of
the cn II ngHs groups of the Umted States m
dadwg Martlll Luther I{wg
Another w\ ,tee 's Mrs
VIJayalakshm,
l'OInd.t IndIa s first ambassador to the USSR and
the first woman President of thc Gencral As
semb" nf the Umted Nallons Mrs Pandlt was
also her country s high commiSSioner 18 Lon
don ..lnd

j!~\('rnor

Afnca. The fear now is that the goverllD111iit 01
South Africa, Which got the neighbouring de.,.
man colony of Southwl:st Africa under Its administration by a special mandate from the
League of Nations after World War I, will tty
to extend apartheid to the mandated territory,
Wbtever may be the decision of the GeneIal Assembly on this SUbject, the reality of the
sItuation demands thllt the problems of aiJar.
tdeid and racial discrimination be stullled
serIOusly The government of South Africa has
fatled, tim" and again, to adhere to the spirit
and the prlllclpies of the United Nations and
the dcchration of human rights which clearly
pr"llIblls any form of diSCrImination In any area
of the world
The problem before the semmar on racial
d.scllmmatlOn IS not an easy one to tackle,.
Itae.al dlscrI.mnatlOn. apart from the fact that
It IS repugnant to all human values, has close
" 'atlOns w,th economIC factors and with the
educatIOnal ,md SOCIal requirements of modern
limes As a recent report by the International
Labour OlgamsatlOn, a speclahsed agency of
the l nlted NatIolIS, showed. the policy of racial
d,scrlll'lolatIoll has a negatIve effect on the
g'ross natIonal product of a natIon
There are some mdlCations, however, that
til< South AfrICan government IS gradually
Ielaxing Its apartheId polley
The government of Vorster last month per
IlIllted some coloured CrIcket players from one
of the Commonwealth couutrles to participate
In cncket matches m South Afnca
Vorster
al.o had lunch with leaders of a neighbouring
of Handicrafts
Afncan country though, in terms of apartheid,
With an tnltlal
•hey should have been beyond the pale His
:overnment seems to have a shghtl~ more realIsllc '"pro."" to solve the problem of South
west ,\fnu .nd has not openly extended sup
Icrt to tIle rellel Ian SmIth regIme 10 Rhodesia
Bot despIte all thIS apartheId ·cannot be
Editor s note The follow1.ng 1s
'o .. "t,·d an, longer m a world m which
the text of the statement by Amj .lItv hetween all races and communities has
banador A hdul Rahman Pav.wak
bcoome ImperatIve We hope ~hat the seminar of Af;?hantl/an of fhe opemng of Ille
[I/'h Sp<'C1Of seSSIOn of the UN GeWIll deVise ways to compel the Soutl! African
gn\ernment to give up lis mhuman policy ofiJ "",oJ Assembly. On Apnl.2l~
Pazhwak
was
elected Pr~sl
apartheId

of former Bombav state, now

'.)lit .nto Maharshtra and GUJarat V K Knshna
Menon "also among those called to the con
f" en', Both Mrs Pandlt and Menon are from
the count" of Mahatma GandhI, who fought
racl1l dlscnmwatIon In South AfrIca for years
before returnmg to hiS homeland and leading
IllS reonle Jh then struggle for mdependence
See. etary General U Thant's call comes at
a ,line when the Gencral Assembly IS meetmg
l!l New York," a speCIal sessIOn The subject
now undcr d.scusslon m the Assembly has a
cia•• beanng on the pohcY of apartheId m South

<:,

A GLANCE

an editOrial
\.omments on K Indahar and Herat
Kandahar and Herat are two of the
1110'1 IInpnnanl cHICs In AfghanIstan
III lklng \,;cm<,;uJcrable
progress
In
" t~l edlnomll.: ;JnJ
cdUl.:allonal
In

11~IJ<;;

\\ hen llnc tra\cb to these areaS
(QI.:
hope" that the people of tht!se
t\\O \.ltIC,," \\ L11 soon acqulre a better
<,;tand<lrd of Ilvmg
What attracts 'one most IS
the
hlghwa\ bclWet;n Kabul tnd Kan
dahar and bet""een Kandah Ir and
Hl.:rat .... hll..h passes along the banks
llf the
H Irt Rud Farah Rud and
\rgh;Jnd Ib
lIh liS ICJ\elv build
lllgS
man\ sLhools for gIrls and
bo\s Rnd lis industrial enterprIses
,uLh IS Ihc Kandahar FrUit Cum
pin\ lhl ILl: makmg fadOr}
the
"\~l,;eh
lOll olt urlOk compan\- and
Ihe \~ll( I Ollipany rl\'als Kabul
I hl: Ill' II h... !\rghandah lanaI the
l
Jr, e (Jf thc Zaher Sh {hi 'itream
h '" p'lved In Imporllnl roll.: In In
~I!..aslng Ilrh.ultural produLlH n
n
1hl,; ill,; a
Heral tv\! both a.. LIn hl"ltll 1.. .11
l.:lty and as a groYtlng
InUU"lfJ il
I!\ OllllpJeS LIn Impurtant pIau: In
\\C';Icrn AfghanJstan Allhaugh not
lIHJugh Illc<tSUft:S hine been taken
, ulJlI"c the waters 01 the Harl Hud
v.hllh pClSseS through Ihe city the
rl\cr Irflgi-itcs some of areas 10 Ihl:
pr l\lnLl: "l~S lhc paper
\lkr
!lillling "time t1f the hl'ilO
I LII "He" In the llty 01 Herat
the
fllpcr d)rhItH.ks b\ s<lYlng that these
h"e..:f\ Ilt 11'\ IIC JndlCatnc of Ihe
r lh;J! hl III Ihe"e utlt:s Me begrn
11 ng H pin OlajtJr
role In the de
\,I\lrrnt:llf (f AfghaoJSlan
III I Idlt:f In yesfcrda\" Anu
~ljr o\h I · I Cllib Par\\alz ,'O-;'nments
nIh, fuud prublcm In lhe Lountrv
and
I ht:rt: '" plcnl\ of .... heal
lhcre..: j" IlClihel a shortage nOr hJgh
prJI;C,''' I)f \~hCdl and othl:r grains In
KcHH.bh tr
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r hc !ndone€lan arm\" controlled
rt\\"rlpl:I
(,(/IO"~ RfJ\,mg quolIng
relllhJc SI ur(;cs reported that the
"h lhup In the army leadershIp to
Impro\ e Its effiCIency would
also
effect tbe regIOnal military comm II1JCJ"
In Illt: IUp Ir01\ ~hakt:up Actmg
Prl:<;JJent Gcneral Suharto will hand
(ncr the post of Army Chief of
Starr to hIS deputy I t Gen Panga
I he (omnwndcr of the Stra
b In
lq,!IL (ommand (Kostrad) Lt Gen
Umal Wlr<.thadlkusumah wllI move
up tll the post of Depuly Chief of
.... tlll 'Lll.: IleJ by General Pangabcan
General Suharto WIll remaIn Ml
11 sin '1nd Commander-m_Chlef
of
rtll: JOQ 000 strong army which IS the
drJ\ Lng lorlc behInd the present re
gllllc

saId
the
UN Aw.:mbl)- seems destmed tQ betome more and more a mere sound~
Ing board for aratoncal spleen un_
less and until the newer members
sho\\- more understand 109 of the
realities of power
The paper dlrCl tlng lis lomment at "Afro-AsIan
lounlrles spoke of . bloc tactICS
lhat attempt!O Impose a double
behaVI"landard of mternauonal
our adding that as a result conIt
lrtkmc In the UN IS ebbmg
blamed Ihe Afro ASian bloc for re_
wrJllng the requlrecnenls for a twothirds maJorlly (10 Assembly voting
on Impor/f,mt mailers) to suu Its own
purposes and recalled that the"'dele
gate of Mall servIng as PreSIdent
of the Setunty CounCil last spnng,
affronled all pre,."edenl by delaymg
the calltng of an urgent meetlIYl un
III after an Afncan caucus
7111
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In addltlQn says the letter, the
pcople should be urged to mform
the government whenever they come
ac.:ross hoarders
There IS no doubt lhat the people Ln the IOterest of the pubhc
\\ ill keep the government mformed
about the 1I1egllImatc actIVIties of
hoarders says the letter
The government dlstnbutes some
fI(H/I to the pub1Je eve~y day ThIS
LS til andltlOn to what the bakenes
In Kabul get for theIr reqUJrements
But unfortunately due to Jack of
superVISIOn by the offiCials thJS
flour too falls mto the hands of the
hoarders and they try to sell It at
hIgher prices later
rhe lettN says that sometImes
lhe governol of Kabul personally
superVises the sale of wheat and
then the hoarders are fOIled The let
ter hopes that stnct measures on
the sale of flour Will be observed
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to convey to you the deep sense of
appreciatiOn I feel for the confidence
whIch, once agam, you have placed
In me by elecbng me PreSIdent of
Ihe fif.h special sessIOn
Allow me to assure you that I
shall do all 10 my power to Jusufy
thIS great expressIOn of confidence
and tha' I shall seek to fulfil the
duties entrusted to me
For my part may [ bnng to mind
the SPlfJt of cooperatIOn whIch eXist_
ed throughout the dehberations at
the prevIOUS ses81On, both among the
members and between all delega
tlons and the Gbalr That SpIrit of
cooperatIon demonstrated In the
most practical faShIOn the SIncere
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When he was 19 years old he
'Went to CambrIdge UnIversity
lHe was very good at mafhemaItlcs Somettmes he even showed
Ihls professols how to solve
Iproblems But he was not as
19ood at cards Lsaac's accounts
show tHat one mght he lost a
Ilot of money playmg cards WIth
IhlS fellow students
26. hedge

18 countryside

2'7, mathematics

3 light

,J'>L.. ~
11. drIpping water

19 widow

4. bully

12 perfectly

20. farm

28 to show

29 to solve
13 lor lun

5 to beat

21 farmer

C"! .J'"
6 leader

'14 .to lIy (llew, flown)

7 mechanical model

i6 lI\umlnated

.s I ~

30 cards
22_ science

:n

accounts

23 market
J..,;~

8 windmill

"-.!.)L.

32 to lose (lost, lost)

24 to hide (hld,hldden)

J,-",
16 kite

oJ'~ oJ~

33 fellow student

25 behind
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The Bending Reed

desire and determmation of our en sought wuh foreSIght, patience and
lire membership to achIeve the obrealism both In the context of the
Jectlves enshrmed In the United Napresent mternatIOnal SItuation and
lions Charter

I1ght of the Important conslderatlOns affectmg the future of these
questions
When the hf;' aii'dr!8.hts of peopies when the fate of thiS orgamsanon and the ultimate purpose not
only of the peoples of the Untted
NatIOns but of all mankind are Involved, one can do no Less than ap
peal for all to practise realIsm, Pii
tleflce a sense of diplomacy and a
SpIrIt of cooperatIOn ,tn the interest
only of JustIce and only of peace
In

Encouraged therefore, by the co
o~rah.D:~~tended to me dunng the
r
Assembly's .wenly-first sesSIOn
wish to seize thIS opportunIty to express my SIncere and confident hope
prevail
that the same sPU1t WIll
durmg the ::;pecJal seSSIOn
Th,s speCial seSSion'" V/hich brmgs
us here today IS of partIcular 8lgnlfica nee for It deals with problems
of crUCial Importance--problems af
JUStIce and problems llf peace
A constructIve outcome of our
cooperative eff0l1s at thiS Assembly
Will have a great and SignIficant
Impact on the future of the Umted
NatIOns Orgamsatlon Yet we must
recog~]se that never In Us hIstory
has thiS organrsatIoD been confron_
ted WIth questIons whIch called for
a SPlflt of greater understandIng m
facmg the reahtles of the situatIon
The maIn Jtems on the agenda
of thIS sesSIOn contam hIghly com
plex constItutIonal and polItIcal aspects Their solutIOn needs to be
I

ThIS seSSIOn 10 my VIew, IS dealIng WIth problems on which Jt IS not
dIVIded on matters of prmclple
We arc here to strIve towards the
reallsatlon of common alms aod
ends to achJeve these In a manner
both pracheal and fruItful should
be our pnmary and constant approach
I am confident that the WISdom
of Ihe Assembly WIll fulfil the
hopes alt of us share for the success
of thl s sesSion

"LIttle one, saId a tree to a
Ieed growmg at ItS foot, "Why
don t you plant your feet deep
m the ground? ~alse your head
hIgh, as I do'"
but
I'm not so Imoortant
I'm safer
"S..fe'" laughed the tree "Who
wdl pull me up by the roots?
Or who Will bend my head to
the ground?!!
The next day a great storm
came The great tree fell The
storm passed and the little reed
stood up agam But the great
tree lay on the ground
'I.. reed

Constitu&nal Progress In Swaziland
A ne", constitution which pro
The Negwenyam (S bh
11
vldes for lIlternal self-government
S a o uza
or wazlland (the last Brilisb deInstalled In 1921) enJoys certam
pendency In Afnca apart from Rho
Immunities and pnvIlege and
d
)
tl
h h
:>
CSl8
an
W IC
recognIses
the
hmlted
powers In relatIOn to
Ngwen) ama (paramount Chief) as
the proceedmgs of the ExecutIve
KUlg of SwaZiland and
Head of CounCil and to legISlatIOn MmeSlate IS contamed In the Swazllan d ra 1 ng hts are veste d In hun In
ConstitutIon Order 1967 made on
trust for the SwazJ natIOn
February 22
The commiSSIOner who heads
S waZI 1an d IS expected to become
th e ad mIntS t ra t JOn an d IS Ie~pon
III dependent not later than the end
bl t
h B
h
of 1969
5' e 0 t e
ntIs govelllment
A
I d
has general reserved executive
n m an country 6705 mlles m and legislatIve powers
area surrouhded bv South AfrIca
A I I
tt
oca commi ee appomted In
and MozambIque SwazIland has A
196fr to reVIew the cuns
been ad mlmsler~d as a BrItish pro- t tugust
I U t Ion was In fonned Ll y t IIe
tectorate Since 1903 The population
BrItIsh government In the c )urnumbers about 375 000 most! A.fri
"
Y
se of Its dehberatlOfiS that, to
I d
can b utUmc
d u lllg
h some 8 000 Furo
mee t th e WIS h es 0 f th e S W8.ZI, Jt
peans
n er t e present consbtuwas proposed to srant SwazllIon llltroduced jn 1964 both the land Internal self-government
LegislatIve and Executive COUhclls, and to arrange for the cOl1cluslon
of an agreement between the
have a majority of elected members
The LegislatIve CounCil has a Queen
and the Nguenyana
speaker, 24 elected..tnembers, four which would' have the effect of
offICIals and one nom mated turnmg Swaziland mto a promember The elected members tected state With the NgwenyaconSIst of eIght SWazI or Euraf- rna recognIsed as Kmg It was
rlcans elected by SWazI tradItio- also made clear that the Bullsh
na! methods eIght persons of any government WIshed to sec SwaIace elected by 'Voters on ana- ziland mdependent not lat~r than
tlOn roll and four Europeans or the end of 1969
EurafrlCans electe<j. bY voters on
The tenDS of the agreement,
the natIOnal roll and four
by setUed after subsequent consul.
The tatlons betwee n the British and
voters On European rtill
franchIse closely approaclies um- SwazIland governments proVlde
versal adult sUffrage
that the Queen wl1l .etam, until
The ExecutIve CounCIl has se- Swa~lland becomes mdependent
ven unoffICial members appomt- power to amend or replace th~
ed from among the unoffiCIal constltl1ttOn
and such powers
members of the LeglSlatlvl" Coun- and JUrisd)~ilOn a; axe necessary
c,l three ex-off,CIO mem1ii\J'l; and III respect of the British governone other offlcilil, and IS prelud
ment's contmued responslblhty
ed oVer by a cominlSSloner All for SwazIland's relatIOns defence
members of the E"ecubve Cuun- and mternal seeunty, and for
cil are aSSQclated WIth partIcular certalll_matters m the f""lds of
departments of government
fmance and the pl,tbllc servICe
f

All other powers and JUriSdIctIOn
are renounced
Th
tt
I
e tCOdnStl utlona
l:omnu tteC!
presen e IS leport In llll'J.arch
1966 a fter consl d eratlOn 0 fthe
'
r I
I
views 0 po Itlea
parties and
othert grol.. ~ and mdJVIduats The
Irepol
wa~ unanImous
ex.cept
or reservations by two members
I elatmg to the Dumber of """oml'.
nsted members In the proposed
House of Assembly, and by three
other members who advucated
E
separate
uorpean represents·
t
b th H
f'"
IOn In
0
OUSes 0
we propooed SWaZIland
Parliament
"
The rest of the commlttpe re ect d
t E
J
e sel?ara european representatlon as It ran counter to the
concept ot a non raCial state
The maJonty recommendations
of the commIttee were unalllrnously endorsed by the flll aZlland
I;.egJslahve CguncI! til Aprll, 1966
Subsequent consultations between the BrItish and SwaZiland
governments resulted In E:greement WIthout the neces.lty of
convenIng a consultatlO)lol conference on the form of the new
constItutIon (except on the proVISIons relatJng to mmerals referred to below)
The new constitutIon '-ecoglllses the Ngwenyama as King of SwaZIland and Head of State. WIth
speCial Immumties aod privileges and WIth the successIOn goveIned by SwazI law and custom
Executive authont:l: IS vested
In the Kmg,
subject to the re:serve powers co.o.ferred fln the
commISSIOner 'l'he King WIll ~p
pomt as PrIme MInister the elected member who commands rna
IContlnued all page 4)

Boxilng, Wrestling Matches Held

In Stadium

port facilitIes

2 to grow

3 to ,plant
4. iJeep

6 safe
];,J!"><A

7 to bend
8 storm
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HIS mother was a WIdow She
needed him to Help on the f;3rm,
so she took 'hIm out of school
But Isaac dId not want to be
come a farmer He hked to read
sCience much more When hIS
mother asked hl,1;Il to go to the
market, he hId behmd the
hedge and studIed hiS books
17. 'W seape
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lhc: country the letter SaYS
In one of the past Issues of Allo
there was an article by Wahabzadah
"'fly ng that there is no shortage of
food but that there IS lack of sym
pathv and conscience He wntes I
Ilked the article very much because
II \~ as \.\-fltten well The truth IS tho. t
rhere Isn t any shortage of food In
'\fghanlstan Hoarders however In
11 H:t
hardshlp on the poor and
needy people
There are some boarders at pre
sent \\ho are hoardmg not only
wheat but also all sorts of grams
fal and rice hoping that the prIces
of These commodIties will shoot up
e\en higher says the letter
I propose that If
accordmg to
IrliLle 18 of the anll hoardmg la\\ht: go\crnment searches suspected
1fC I' tor food the SituatIOn In the
IJpph and price of foodstuffs will
dcflnltcl . . Impro\e

dent of fifth specIal General Assem
blv of UN by accJamal10n -at the
'itart of tire seSSIon
It IS difficult mdeed to find words

At hOlVe ,Isaao Newton made
m,echanu!ll1 models m the evenIng ,He made a WIndmIll and a
clock which wa~ regulated by
,drtppmg water HIS models al
ways worked perfectly SometlJT1i!S, Ifor fune he flew IllumInated klres at mght and scared
the people of the countrySIde
'9. clock

2, to print

Pazhwak's Call To Special UNAssembly Session

II:oME PRESS AT
rll~SULl\' /1(\\\&1

Isaac NeVlton Went to school
at Granth~rn tn eastern England One day, when he was
twelve years <>Id, he had a fight
With the bully of the sohool He
beat the boy He was good at
h,s lessons, too, so he became
the leader of the school The
year was 1654
I, famous

Ra11imi's Weight
Problem Answer
Last week s problem about
Rahlml'S weIght can be solved
by an equatIon Rahlml saId I
weIgh 81 pounds and m addition to tha t 27 pounds less than
7/9 of my weIght
Take x as Rahlml's weight
Put It on the left Side of the
equalion Put ali the other m
formatton on the rJght hand
SIde
X=81 + (7/9 x -27)
Now multIply by 9
9x=729 + 7x -243
Now tl anspose the 7x to the
left s,de and subtract 243 from
729
2x = 486
Fmally, dlv,de by 2
X = 243
Rahlml weighs 243 pounds
1 equation
....
u,L..
2 Information
""L.".t...
3. to multiply
oJ'" '-'.r""

4 to trallSpose
~JL..

5 to subttact
6. IInally
o.r":/l.
oJ,.J ~

8 to weigh
9. to add

In a senes of boxmg contests
held last Saturday In the Mmlstry of
EducatIOn
AthletIC
StadIUm Sayed Mohammad and
Mer3!J ulladdm took first and
second places With score.. of 44
and 14 r.espectlVely
In -the featherweight class 57
kg Sayed Mohammad from
Ghazl HIgh School boxed a 55
kg
opponent from
Isteqlal
Both boxed fast and skilfully
but Sayed took the 'ilctory WIth
24 pomts
WelterweIght Anatullah of
Ghazl forfeIted hIS boxmg
match to Abdul Allf
In wresthng,
mIddleweIght
MeraJulladdm from Isteqlal de
feated
hIS opponent WIth a
qUick takedown after a slow
start Mohammad Akar, 50 kg
won over Sayed Pildshah from
the
Mmlstry of
EducatIOn
AthletIC Club
Before Saturday s contests
Zamallabuddln Osmam, dlrec
tOI general of sports
In the
Mmlstry of EducatIOn, spoke
about the Importance of sports
and the
MInIstry's plans to
populanse mdlvldual and team
sports throughout the country
On Tuesday afternoon m the
athletic stadIum a number of
wrestlmg matches took place
In "the first weight class Anra
tullah
of Hablbla defeated
Mahmood Tarzl's Mohammad
Yasm bv three pomts In the
same class Mohammad Dm
from Rahman Baba shut ou~
Purdll from the Sports School,
5-0, and Mohammad Rahim pmned
hIS NedJat
classmate
Ghulam Sakhl m six mmutes 30

ned NedJat's Mohammad Naslm
m a surpnse move at the end of
their match
Third weIght class results
Abdul Razaq, Hablbla Hlgn
School, defeated Nizamulladdm
of Nedijat and Ah Jam from
Kabul TechnIcal HIgh Scho,,1
defeated hIS opponent Haldal
Ah by four pomts
In the fourth
weight class
Ghulam
Hussam from
the
Kabul TechnIcal School defeat
ed Mohammad Aslam from the
Sport,s School and Sayed Daoud
defeated hIS opponent from
Ghazl,
Az,z
Ahmod by 1,]
points
an the fifth and final weight
class Mohammad Alam also
from Kabul TechnIcal HIgh
School
won over GhaznI',
Zaher
After Tuesday's WI esthng
matches Mohammad Farooq
Sera], secretary-general of the
Afghan (')!ymplc CommIttee,
Singled out Mohammad ASlf,
Mohammad Alam and Sayed
Daoud as outstanding wrestlers
1 series
2 contests

3. rellpectlvely
II. "<CIpponent
5 sklUully
6, to forfeit
7, to defeat

s~ccmds

7. to divide

Durmg the month of Hamal up many small mdustnl!s whIch
AfgHanIstan began
to Imple
can be bUIlt qUIckly and whIch
!)lent Its ThIrd FIve Year can soon begm to produce dIfdevelopment plan
ThIs WIll ferent commodIfIes and earn
Ibe the most Important eco
rl'ione~
nomIC activIty that the col1ntry - The government also mtends
WIll carry out durmg the next to set "p many, projects that
five years
WIll mcrease agllcultural pro:A develonment Dian repI~
d uctIon It plans to mcrease
sents the government's efforts agncultural
productIOn by a
to draw up plans m many dIf- 100 per cent so that wlthm a
ferent economtc and socIal fields few years the country can be
to help the country develop II, self suffiCIent m food produceconomy and raIse Its stand~ rd tIOn
of hvmg
The Mlfilstry of AgrIculture
Experts and government 0/11
and In IgatlOn Will be makmg a
clals have to collect statIstIcs great effort to develop and Imand much mfO! matIOn before plOve new wheat and cotton
they can prepare the plan They seed find new sources for IrnIhave to study repOl ts that come gatlOn and mcrease production
Ifrom allover the coun try In of many dIfferent crops
ordel tQ,. de tel mme what plO
The government IS also em
Jects ai'll necessal y
phaslsmg pnvate Investment to
They have to examine ca'e
finance many of ItS proJect,
fully the needs of the countl y These pi oJects WIll prOVide a
to see what projects are Import
good OppO! tunlty for people to
ant Fmally they have to figUl 0
put then money to good use
out the financIal resOUlces of Busmessmen throughout the
the country to deCIde what plU
co mtJ yale bemg encouraged
Jects are economically feaSIble
to IIlvest III these small mThe present plan Iepresents dustnes and many have already
Afghamsbn s third effOit
t 1 3g1 eod to finance these projects
develop the economy The fil st
Thus the goal 01 thiS five yea,
Itwo development plans concen
development plan IS to buJIj
'tl ated on the development 01
lip
f11:Jny small
mdustrIes In
th" Infrastructure of the econo
)rdel to Increase productlOn as
my
much as oossJble In thiS way
An Infrastructure IS likE' I the countly will become self
f::>undatlOn
Befm e you
call
sulhelent and ,t will be able to
<bulld a house It IS essential to
teduce ImpOlts and make many
,bulld a foundatIOn so that th
lnOl e go< ds available
to the
walls won't fall down An I I
publiC
frastructure of an economy IS
I to IInplement
the foundatIOn of the econom\
Industnal and aglicullUl al pi I
ductlOn ale the walls of the €Co
2 plan
nomy
The foundatIOns of an econ)
my 31 e pow::" facilities tl ans
3 economIC acttvlty

Jil the second

weIght class
of till! Voca<"
flOna! AgrlctiIturai school 'Won
'-".J' oJ.)J
OVI!r i\b/lul 'Rashid from Ghazi
by Tour pomts. Anq1ircihammad
oJ,.J t:'""C Aslf from Mahmood Tarzl pm-

,mum

Maha~ad

8 .qaiek
9 takedown
(Contrnlled on

u,:,b '-",ypa~ 4)

Boxing coach Abdul Qayoum raises Sayed Mohammad's arm as
a sign of victory

communJcatllll

faCIlities and education faclil
ties Thel efore It 's fil st nee",
sary to bUIld dams and hydlu
electnc power plants to pi oVldc
eleclllclty At the same tlmo
tb~
govel nment must bud·1
roads to connect the dIfferent
pads of the country togethel
Also It must set up radIO and
telephone statIOns and suppl V
buses and aIrp'anes tn enablp
tho people to communicate Wl tl ,
each othel and to travel around
the country Without dIfficulty
FmaHy It has to build schools
Ir. order to tram educated peo
pie who WIll one day WOl k m
mdustrIes and on farms
Thelefore
dunng the first
two Ave year development
T)1 ns
the government concen
trated on bUlldmg dams powe
stattons roads
aIrports and
schoo's
Now that many of these pi 0
Jects have been completed the
gOV'ernmeht IS ready to start on
the second phase of the develop
ment of the economy Now It
WIll begm to emphaSIse shOl t
term projects It mtends to set

.s'\".•''':; 1
4 to draw UI'

,-,'.J

LT. J"'"

5 eeonOlmc and SOCIal lIelds
'-'" \..;:...1) .s' \...a.;j I ..... L..
6 experts
~-

Q

Q~

7 to prepare
8 statistIcs
9 to determine
10 to examme
11 to figure out
\..l,).J-J

..;....J ~ )::J

12 to concentrate on-oJ,l,

:.f .r'

13 foundatIOn
14 faclhtles

•
15 transport
~)r.-' I.;'
JA.')~
((ont/Illted on page 4)

FOURTH STUDENT CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ThiS cTossword puzzle was devis
ed by AmlT Mohammad Mohabbal
lJ W student at Ghaz1 High Schaal
We apprt'cuHe It very lIIuch Good
Job

ACROSS
1 ThIS mach me IS u,eJ n
summer to cool us off
2 The book Is--the table
3 We study - - t h e class
room
We wash our hands WIt',
--and water
5 AfghanIstan has one - statIDn
It IS located m
Kabul
6 0ur head IS between two o(
these
7 If we add four and Sl x we
get-8 The opooslte of thm anJ
bony
9 ThIS weapon IS used tor
huntmg
10 ThIS book IS mme It be
longs to..---,
DOWN'
I Today I bought ~ome mk
- - m y pen
11 If somethmg belongs to a
woman, we use Hher" If It
belongs to a man, we use
12 I need
envelope
13 A negatIve answer
14 ThIS 1'S an Afghan rug It IS
- - m AfghanIstan
15 A round thmg which we
wear on our finger
16 I - a good student
17 We drmk thiS It IS black
or green
18 - - - , two, three, four five
etc

1 to deVIse

7 bony

2 to appreCIate

8 weapon

3 to cool off

9 Ill/ntmg

<>.LI

4 station

10 to belong to
.~I

5 opposlle

II

6 thin

12 negative

envelope

'.

#

sldence quahftcations I
~;
.~
Assembly A Deputy Prime M,"
Tbe Senate will consIst 0f . .
Speaker and 12 membero
SIX
n ,ster and up to s'x other lYhms
lers will be apPolOted by the King
elected by the members of lhe
House of Assembly and SiX all::"
on the advice ot the Prime Mimster
pOinted by the K,ng ,n h s diit'
AsslstaH
MinIsters
not
ex
cletlOtl again bavlng eganl to
ceedmg the numbeI of MmJsters
special Interests and '0 p"rti"U
,,11 be Similarly appomted
rhe King" ,II have the nght lar merit
LegIslatIve p6wer Will be ex"
t be mronned
and consulted
erc)o;-ed
by bills
belng passed
by hiS M msters and mus act on
through bolh Houses and assent
mlnlstcnal advice except where
ed to by thc King The Senate
thel (' IS 1)(ClfIC
prOvlslOll
for
w,ll have powcr to 'elay but
I n l a I III ther adVIce or In
not to block
leglslatlan
The
hiS d C:C1ctlrn
The t,;ommlSSlOner
whJ vall
House or Assembly Will have ex
also be the replesentatl\ p of the"" c~usJve power to in1t18te fmane
Bnllc::h ~nvcrnment In.S aZI
tal legislatIon but Will hove no-I,u d ,iii f( lam respon:-.lbllty for
power to legislate In respect of
SwazI law and custom unless au
t..:xlCll1al .Halrs defenc~ and 10
1(1 nal "~cu111y He may howevE:r
lhortsed by the SwazI Nallr nal
Council
It It:gate anY part 0{ thpse les
The Ngwenyama WIll continue
p 11'" b I ties to a MInlstor desig
n lu.:d b) the Pnme M rllster ('f to be adVIsed on ali matters re
f,tulated by Swaz1 law nd ellS
S\\ azl! md He also retaln'i eel
tom by the SwazI NatIOnal Coun
t n p \ ers to ensure r roper f
cil \\ hlch conSIsts of thll Ngwen
nanc 111 administration and reT
vamo the
Ndlovukazl (Queen
la n p wers In relation to pubhc
(C 1\ Ct; matters some of
hll~h he
Mother)
and all adult male
SwazI and exeI clses Jts functlOns
\ II f.:Xerc <.;('
aftet consultat on
n t \0 councils
the Llbandla
It l l the P IbllC Service Cc rom IS
md L,qoqo
Sior
r the
JudICial S I VICe
There wlil be 1"'8 high court and
(' mm SSHln unlll a date t:J be tiP
I
n t rI h\ h I In \\ hlC n I hos(; Com
court ( r appeal Appeals agamst
rI (ISI(UlS of the court (f appeal
111 "iSI Ils \\ III bf'come eXt cutlve
A t ns Jltallvc
Council cons
\\ III lie 1 the JUdlclal CDmmlt
t, ( r the Illltlsh PriVY ( Juncil
I
f
tht
mmlSSl1nei the
S\\ lZI 11 ItlOn land wlll be Vf...,[
PI 111
Mil sici md the'r 1Uipec
tl\( It putl( S IS tc be SlCibl shed
cd in the NgwenYamo • In trust
I I ( n uitilllon on the C')\erClse
for the SwazI notioD rhe powel
t grnnt tIghts In respert of thIS
f t he I eSf'! \ (' Po\\ ( rs
111ld \\ II he exerCised
by the
The I :11 (' to be two Houses In
Ngwenvama In
LlbandlR. sub
111
S \. Izdand
ParlJarncnt
a
Jcct to thl"' prOVISIOns r any law
J I u'"
f Assembly and a Sen Ite
I hi I f~ r coch Pori lam nt ,,11
t n tt d UI dt:1 the cons tut On
b( f v vealS The power to diS
All minerals and mlllclal so Is
h
(r plorogue
°Clillarr.ent
"III he H.'sted In the Nqwen)a
11 be: vested In the T{ f1,...
rna In trust f r the SwaZI natl(ln
uUJ~t.l t
subslstmg ngnto,; 1 he
Th( 110u e of Assembly
"111
haH a Speakf'1 ?4 cle('(.\cd IT em
P \ I t giant
mmeral nghts
ht'l s 1 IJ e~('ntlng ell"5ht three
" II I
e,ted n the K no ct
mC'n Ix f (mSlltuf'nC ps) s x n m
I..:
accordance With cabmet
hers n( mHlltcd bv the KIJ1"1 1
h 11:('
Tht: cab met
however
Ilsi «('t sp('cli:tl tnterests
mo lh( l i t fllst consult a c0nlmlttee
'lllp Int cJ hy the Ngwenj ama af
Itt III \ general ("h \\ II havE'
oc \ t ) Th
f l11ChlS
\111 be
It
c n<.:ullltlOn wllh the SwaZI
N It II r J
(uncI! which
\\ III
unlvclsd
Hiult Sllrrl~~
\Ilh
mill pi
t
1 (I sh p
I I
\(
h (
11 behaU or th~ S 'a
(COlllllllled trolll page 2)
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BOXing, Wrestling
I(

J

I

f

J J

t

10 lo wm o\('r

II

to .peak (opoke spoken)

12 lo populanse
Il I/Idl\ Idual
14 lcam sport

through,

t

II> ,lhlehe
~\

17 lo take place

18 to shut out
~..fj Or' ~

19 to Illn
20

the only que...tu:r (n
VIE'\\S of the 311tlsh

h

Iztland governments pro
Ilmncssble to recounl..:I1 1he

I S

n 1Il\lt

nal

committee

I("('om

led th t the powel to giant
1 1('1 al lights should be \ Sled
n thl' Ng \ enyama who ~h(luld
be' adVised by a comml
ap
p nt<.'d by hIm after
c0nsulta
11
\\ th the SwazI Nat unal g-o
vel nmcnt \\ htch was rec:ponslble
101 othe1 aspects of the economIC
d velopment of SwazIlanJ c:huuld
t1so (ontrol mmeral develnpment
fhe Pl ov sluns of thp consli
lutlon alfectmg the positIOn of
the
mona, chy
f unclamental
Igr t
Ihc
udlcature th(; Pub
c oJ\... vice and JudiCial SCI Vice
C lmmlSSlons the status and po
crs of the SwazI National Coun
11 S\'.. aZI nallon land and lOme
I ab and the plocedure f l[ alter
Ing the tonstltutl0n are speCially
UHf onchen
I equests fOl
ncnd
mnnt reqUif ng the suppor
of
5 pel t~llt of votes cast ilt a
J nt Silt ng of both House
of
Parlt.un( nl and
two lh Ids of
tll..' \ tcs subsequently \ ~!'it m a
I~f lendum
ether eJltrenched .,rLlVISIt ns
I quests (01 amendment of \\ hlch
r('(~U1re a 75 ocr cent vc tp at a
JOInt S It I g at e those affpct ng
thl compos t on and powpc
of

~~

.."lJJ

---

....

• fhe Greek government
was
answermg two personal appeals
on humanitarian grounds that
U Thant sent to It last Saturday
and Sunday
The UN Secretary General Was
asked by the Soviet Pohsh and
Czechoslovakian
ambassadors to
ose his good nfflees to saVe Glezas \\ hose lIfc was allegedly In
dan gel
An ASSOCiated Press dispatch
repOl ted Andreas Papandreou
w 15
scheduled
to
testa
fy todav bf'fore a magIstrate In
v( ll! atmg
the Asplda treason

Ca:)c
1 he ( !fl(e of magl:)tlate Socrn
ald
Papand
I
\ os
schcduled to be
bru Ight there
from
a
hotel
n{'Clr
Athens where
he.J.s
Lelng .1l'ld \\ th other pohtlclans
,Hie led b\o' thl ;lrmv dunng the
A p I ?I ( up
tcs S cralides

Papandrcnu

son

of

former

f 1 emu.: I George Papandreou has

been act used
of spearheading
the olleged Ie It" mg offIcers plot
to OVl rthrow lhe monarch
Ie Idl::'1 S f the European Cc m
rn 11
M rket s
ChrU5tlan
:lnd
Seal st trade un on Wednesdav
u oed publicly that all fmancI"1
aid to Gret:::cE' undpr the assocla
IIUIl treaty
by c:uspcnded as long
a the Greek parliament dld not
LJoctlon

ITllll

.... .))~

L

I

n

I

~ ... "'1l:',w""1
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,... - '"
UNITED NATrON;j, MaY": 9;
(Comblncd
News Services) Greece Wednesday gave UN
Secretary-General U Thant as
surances that no political prlsn
ncr Ihere w"11n danger
:..:t;"r"''''",.
GreeR "1)1'1.. Ambassador AlexIs
Llatls told Thant on behali of
hIS govel1lm<!l}t that,nelther the

I

wt
Ih

hree~ed\ssures
,/~'~
~ ~"tt~Ki~~
Lrr
,,'DI!
a1if':PHsoners
,l'f ~
Not In,D'
anger

surprise

21 lo sl11gle out
?2 uutstand'ng

the H use of Assembly r r the
Senale
lIvlI serV1ce
pen.3lr.ns
Hnd auuil Requests for am~nd
ment t f the rematnmg pr Vbl0ns
Ilped Iht SUPPOI t of a maJoflty
I t a J nl S ttmg The ('(losen
of
the K flg to any amendl lnt IS
I

U TlJd

some areas The central and cas
tern regiOns Will also have scat
tered clouds Wltb occaslonaJ !)ho
war.; Yesteday II: Salang had 16
mm ram Mazare Shant 2 mm
Khost 32 mOl Maimana 8 mm
Kunduz 61010 Ghelmin 4 mm
8ughlan 3 10m and FaIzabad 8
10m
The temperature In Kabnl at
10 a m was 15C 59F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
19C
6C
66F
43F
Kandahar
26C
12C
53F
79F
Herat
21C
IIC
70F
52F
N Sabng
-3C
-6C
26F
21F
Jalalabad
28C
16C
82F
61F

((
11 IIt'J I m page 3)
IG commUnJCatlOns

20 lo earn

21 per cent
22 self sufficient

.r \l

, J~

23 pr" ate tnvestment

2)

51\ II

UnIOn

Commentmg on the ban bf
the left cxtleme Eda party Kol
I lZ=l sa Id thiS action was taken be
cause the Eda partv had VIOlated
the constltutlOn
The aIm of
the Ed a party was the overthrow
of the eXlstmg regime by force

Wolesi Jirgah
cr Iln""ed from page J)
cultt r 11 cooperatIOn agreement bet
\ ('1.:11
Aighan stan and France and
de lind the agreemenl should be sent
t r deb ItC 10 the Com mttc(' on In

I he ( t mlllJllce on I eglslaHoD and
legal Alf I rs Wfllt.::h mel under the
dl rmanshlp of Abdul Hadt He
d ya' ,pproved Arllcles 31 -42 or
lhe de ree law governmg munJclp,
lilies
I he Uudgetary and F1I1unciai Com
mlltee dJllSldered , report receIved
from Ihe Foud Procurement Depart
1 III ill the rcquC!l1 llf the committee
lUI Ill.. lo)d markcl sllunlion
fhe
lO 1m Ilee met under the chaIrman
sh p or DeptHy Abdul Ahad Karzal

IH I,ll.se

'0

e nced by the slander campalgn
ot
internatIOnal
communIsm
IgalOst our revolutIon
Kollas said Greece wanted frt
endly relatIOns and cooperatJOn
\\ Ith ~1l countnes including the

II ZellS

17 lo lram

24

:Ie 0 plessed hope that the 9,1
I e of Greece wonld not be lOftp

SOCial 1m
p Vcmel)! whu:h mel under
the
h I rman~h p uf Dr Abdul Kanm
F rzan C.JtS\clls'iCU monopollstng of
I IIp 1rl tllon of mediI,; ne and exten
sion of belfer health serv <:es to thc

Five Year Plan

,;;:::.. , ,>

(nd all a,d as long as the present
( reek ,eglme lasted
Pnme MlOlster Constantme
Kollas told
a press conference
Tuecdav mght hiS regime woLtld
I vally
adhere to the North
AtlantiC Treaty
OrgamsatIon
and all othet Greek IOternaho
nal obI lTatlOns

tnrnatlnnal RelallOns
rhc C 1mnllltce l n

(FACTELl
Skies
10 the northern
Old
north western regions of the C()lln
try will be cloudy With rain III

1he tl aJe Union leaders 10 a te
to the European lnvest
Illtmt bank called on It to susp
If: 141 m

11167 (SAUR

5

lUN'Assembly Adjourns; Private
, Talks On SW Africa Planned

WASHINGTON May 4 (DPAI
-The
InternatIonal
Develop
ment ASSOCIatIon has approved
a credit eqUivalent to $6'3 mllilon
to Malawi for an educatIOn pro
Jeet

bUSinessman

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 9 pm

pnemascope colour tum

Amenca'1

ROME

10

FarSI

CLEOPATRA
PARK CINEMA
At 2 5 8 and 10 pm American
cmemascope colour film m FarSI
OUR MAN fLINT

",,1,

..J.:lZ

29 to make available
..,.->L...~
In J' Ibile

DON'T MISS THE FUN
See the TurkISh guest artists
at the Kabul Nendarl Theane
every day at 5 and 8 p.m. You'll
certainly enjoy more than two
hours of belly dancing, hilarious
tricks of a well known maciclan
and lively songs of the Ttlrklsh
Beatles

Announcement
The Ministry of lnformatlGD
and Cullnre brings to the alten
tion of all Importers of typwtll:ers
m Afgbaulstan that In accordance
with the recent deelslon taken
by the MinIstry, the kind of
Pashtu and Dar! typewriters to
he used has heen standanhsed
Those whlcb do not meet our
requirements must not be 1m
ported Into the country
Firms and trading companlos
desldng to Import typewriters
should el!ecl< the new keyboard
chart In the Publicity Depart
ment In the MInIStry

May

4 (DPAl -The . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - ,
Food and Agrl
LcllLle OrgamsatlOn (FAO) to
d)J received ItS 17th vessel-the
nd new
Fregate a 56-foot
t IlIl g trammg and exploratory
p delI vel ed by a Bntlsh ship
build ng eompany at B,deford
Dc vr n (England) The ship will
>atl ror the Caribbean shortly
vhere <he WIll work WIth two
>ther FAO sh,ps m a UN parject
to develop f,shlOg m that r~glon
U'II ted NatIOns

BEIRU r May 4 (DPA) -Two
people we' e killed In Aden today
m an exchange Qf fire between
the two rival groups-the Front
rOI the LiberatIOn of Southern
Yemen (FLOSY) and the Nalln
nal LiberatIOn
Front of Aden
RadiO Aden r"pdJ1ted

ARIANA PACKERS

28 to reduce

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday night, dinner
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks.

0

FRENCH CLUB

United Van

DAMASCUS May 4 (DPA)The Syrian Interior m'lmstry es
tlmates tbat last week's damage
caused by the over f10wmg Eu
plirates R,ver In Syrta amounted
to 20 mllhon Synan pound~
RadiO Damascus reported todAY
2300 dwelbngs were destroyed
50000 head of livestock drowned
and 25 000 people evacuateli
from the llooded areas

WASHINGTON May 4 (DPA)
Th,. debate has flared up agam
OSLO May 4 (DPA) -SovIet
In the UnIted States over the PremIer Alexei Kosygm WIll VISIt
usefulness of an anti miSSile nus
Norway In spnng of next year
slle system
It Was nOUrished manily
by
the sharp differences of opmlOn
JERUSALEM
Israeli sector
between Secretary of Defence
May 4 (DPA) -NorwegIan Gene
Robert McNamara and the Chait
ral Odd Bull chief of the UOlte1
man or th Jomt Chiefs of Staff
Nations truce superVlsory IJrga
Eal1 Wheele,
0I5atlOn today d1scussed In the
Israeli foreign mmlstry hIS negot
NEW YORK May 4 (Reuter)
latlOns m Damascuss last wee 1{
-A gIant
mirror bemg mad,:>
hi the telescope of the projected
TOULON France May 4 (Reu
Queen Ell abeth Observatory m
ter) -Scores
of f"emen
and
81 tl<h Columbia Canada
WIll French troops early today fought
be completed In the autumn the a blaze bemg swept by hIgh
makel s said today
wmds across pme wooded slopett
The min or
accordIng to the of Mount Faron on the outsklrh
CorOlng GlaQs Company here
of thiS south France port cIty
Will be the second largest 10 the
First reports said there was no
world-aboot 156 mches (396 5 rlanger of the fIre threatenmg the
cms) The largest-200 IDches city although a blanket of smoke
(508 cms) IS at Mount Palomar
hung over much of It
Cahforma
LONDON May 4 (AP) -PreLONDON May 4 (AP) -FIeld SIdent Cevdet Sunay of Turkey
Marshal VIscount Montgomery and hiS WIfe WIll arrIve for a
left London by aIr for Ca,ro to- state VISIt to London November 1
day to I eVls,t the battleground I t was announced from Buchm
at El A1amm tutntng pomt m gam Palace today
the AfrIcan campalgn of Worl<l
War II
LONDON, May 4 (Reuter)'I c.' IRAN May 4, (AP) -Tur
Pohce Plltrols were ordered tol(~y
Prime Mintster and Mrs
day to stop all maroon CortlIla
Suleyman Denu.el flew to Aban
cars m London streets and search
'dan today for a one-<iay Vls,t them for miSSIon gold bars
to Iraman southem 0,1 i,elds and
Scotland Yard headquarters
to tour tbe world's largest 011 ter
flashed the alert after gettlOg
mmal at Kharg
Island 10 the a t,p-off m theIr hunt for 800 ~
PersIan Gulf
sterhng tn gold snatched from a
Rolchdd bank van on
Monday
COLUMBUS OhIO
May 4
As pohce flagged down dozetls of
(AP) -Mumclpal court Julige cars detectives searched scrap
Bruce Jenkins overuled a mot,on
yards
warebouses
and back
Wednesday
to eancel one of gardens 10 north London where
three affIdaVIts wh,ch seek to the dayhght robbery took place
reLJrn Gordon Novel, 29, to Jim
WASHINGTON May 4--Luc
Garnson s mvestIgatIOn moo the
Kennedy rtssassmatlOn m
New
I us
Battle AsSIstant Secretary
Orleans
of Stare for Near Eastern and
South Asian Affa,rs has confer
ALBANY New York
May 4
red WIth Mostafa Kamel Umt
(Reuter) -Governor Nelson Roc
ed Arab Repubhc ambassador to
feller today SIgned a law glv • the Umted States on the sltua
Il1g pohcemet;l
m New
York bon In Yemen the state depart
state the nght to hold part t"ne ment saId Wednesday
Jobs when out of unIform

26 to agree

27 1;0 II

(Colltilll/cd !rlJm page I)
and the Soviet Union
Brown sold Ihe application of
advanced sclence and technology to
the mdustrlal role called for the
Integration of our national economies in :In enlarged Common Mar
kCI
He add.d
II we jolr! the Com
munity we shall want to press on
qUIckly WIth fultllhng Ihos~ provi
sions of the Rome Treaty whJch are
Vital fOF this soq of close economiC
C06pcrtilion
The ForeIgn Secretary stressed
We are not su1tors We want to join
our strength to the strength of the
Community Bnd then with the
other members to contmue the
great creative work of building a
new umty 10 all Europe
In Paris
FrencH PreSIdent de
Gaul1e told hiS cabinet yesterday
thai BritaIn S new move to join the
Common Market would have to be
examJOed very thoroughly by The
SIX and thIS would probably take
conSiderable lime
The cabinet meetlng tor Its rcgu
lar weekly
mcctIng
had a long
diSCUSSion of the question
Information Minister
Georges
Gorse told reporters afterwards that
the PreSident gave II clear exposl
tlon of the problems falsed by the
Bntlsh application

Lines 01 USA

tt.gents:
Packing, movmg, customs clearance. and forwardlilgall over the world

8 ' Lufthansa

e

Summer Schedule from Apnl 1,1967
TEHRAN GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRt
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON- THU
Best connectlona from Kabul
Sun
Kabul

dep

Tehran

arr

BeIrut

arr

IR 7331727
1005

LH 611
Clep

Beirut

dep

Munich

arr

Irrat:lkfurt

arr

From

MUnich or Frankfurt

0715
1100
1230

1030
1505
Wed

IR 733
1005
1130
Fn

LH 601
0630

LH 601
0630

1035
1210

1035
1210

Immediate

most Important cIties In Germany

-e

FG 203

Thur

1315
Mon

Tehran

Tue

connections

Europe or USA

please contact your Travel Agent or

Lufthansa

Shar - e • NQU - Phone 22501

e

Excellent packing and saf~ tra Jlssbipmont at cbeap«r rates

/

I
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2Ghon£Jion Officers
Sentenced To Death
A,CCnA, May 6 (Reuter)-A
tribunal here Friday sentenced
two young army officers to
d~ath for their
part In- last
month s coup atteml1t ll8lllnst tlie
rulmg national liberation coun
c,l
A thIrd was sentenced to prlSOlJ
for 30 Years
The two sentenced
are
Lieutenant Sam B Arthur, 26
confeSsed leader of the 122 man
reconnaIssance umt which at
tacked key pomts 10 Accra before dawn On Apnl 17 and Lieu
1;enant Moses Yeboah, hIS second
In command
Arthur was found

Lunar Orbiter 4
Launched From
Cape Kennedy
CAPE KENNEDY Flonda, May
6 (Reuter) -Lunar OrbIter 4
eqUIpped WIth a paIr of cameras
was launched from Cape Kennedy Thursday mght on a photographic m,sslon around the moon
The 860-pound pbotograpb,c laboratory began ,ts 8ll-hour f1jght
to the VIcinity, of the moon al 2225
GMT atop an Atlaf-Agena rocket
TeCl,mclatls here worked thr
oughout the day to repair tbe
balky valves feanng a repetition
of last month s f,asen when a
faulty valve caused a nme mil
hon dollars combmatlOn weather
and communications satellite to
go tnto tI1e wrong orbIt
Desp,te the early evemng hour
--6 25 pm-the skies over Cape
Kennedy were still blue, smce
Flonda Js now on l!ayllgnt sav
mg tIme for tbe first tune 10 his
tory PreVIously the ~tate kept
to standard tlllle
When the satellite gets to w,th
m 4,000 mlles of the moon, Q sertes of dehcate maneouvres will
be performed to put the spacecraft 10 an ehpt,cal orb,t nearly
around the moon's poles
Lunar Orbiter 4 s m1SSlOn w,ll
be to taKe hlllh·altitude pictures
of the moon with ,ts two cameras
to supplement those already ta
ken at altItudes oi as low as 25
miles by Its precedessors m the
lunar orb,ter programme and by
Surveyor sateliltes wh,eh have
landed On the moon s suriace
Tbe f,rst pictures. to be taken
On May n, are expected to be 10
tunes more detailed than any obtamable thrOl,lgD telescopes on
eartb They will enable sc,entlSts
to make a nearly complete map
of both Sides of the moon to pm
pomt poSSible limdjng s,tes for
future Amer,can astronauts
Because the periods of the
mooll's rotation and revolutIOn
are the same only one face IS
VISIble to Gbservem on earth Or
bIter wl1l attempt to photograph
more than 80 per cent of the VlSI
ble face and more than .90 per
cent of the hidden SIde.

3 Die In Aden Clashes
ADEN
May 6 (DPAl -Three
Arabs were killed and three wound
ed Thursday in clashes between the
two malD rival nationalist organJsa
bons the Liberation Front of Oc
cUPled Sooth Yemen (FLOSY) and
the Natlonal Llberatton Front,
(NLF) accordIng to Radio Aden
A policeman also sustained in
Juries

C6mmonwea/th Heads Expected To
Visit London For Talles On EEC Emry,

~

LONDON, May 6, (DPA)The BritIsh government Is \!xpectlng a nnmber of visits from worried Commonwealth PrIme MInisters over tile next few months
following London's decision to apply for European Common Mal'ket (EF;C) ll,1embership
Prime Minister of Australia and the government s white paper
A
Deputy Premier of New Zealand
further group of Lazour M P oS wtll
Harold Holt and John Marshal are mosl likely abstain
already given notIce of theU' com
However the government is cer
109
tain of some 500 Labour Liberal and
Holt gloomIly ptedIcted m Can
Conservative votes so there ls no
berra yesterday that EEC member
doubt about the outcome of the de-ship might mean lesa Brftlsb Invest
bate
ment in Australia
While Britam courts France over
New Zealand Is largely depend
Its new apphcation to Jam the Euroupon the BrttIsh market for its ex
pean Common Market the man who
ports of butter cheese and multon
tried to get lD last time bas been
Sugar producing commonwealth mv,ted by Presldeol de Gaolle for
countries particularly In the Carib
a Vislt to France
bean Islanda are also likely to give
Harold
Macmtllan 73-year-oll!
voice to thell' anxieties At the preformer Conservative Prime Minta
sent brne sugar sales are arranged
ter said Friday the visit ts only
w,th BrItain but this procedure concerned with his memoirs
wm be endangered If Britain join.
Ofllookers at the funeral 01 ex
the six
chancellor Kpnrad Adenauer in
Another problem
arises in the Bonn last week noticed de Gaulle
case of Commonwealth ciUzel\s who and Macm1.l1an in conversation
e!lJ0Y special privileges in enterlDg
De Gaulle wanted to know all
Britain
Observers are wondering ab6ut the second volume of ..my me
whether these can be malnta~ if molrs saJd Macmillan The Intrl
Bntam s application of EEC mem
cate part de Gaulle played In the
ber.ship proves successful
war bas n'ever been put on paper
A three-day House of Commons It war be quIte revealing
debate on the EEC issue begins here
Macmillan added Some of II the
Monday when a limited number ot F.rench won t like but on the
Labour leftwmgers and Tory right
whole de Gaulle eames out, I think,
wlngers are expected to vote against
as a bero

US PLANES ATTACK SAMS NEAR DMZ
SAIGON
May 6 (Reuter) ..... Gulf of Tonkm to attack an ammuUmted States Phantom lets swept mtlOn dump with cannon fire hnd
IOta achon over North V,etnam yes
bombs three IJIUes north of Thanh
terday to attack a supply of Rus
Hoa and hit anll altoraft SII'S on.
alan made surface-to air missiles
the lown s oU18ktrts
spotted less than 15 mUes above the
The spokesman saW 54 wa~r
demihtartsed zone It was announced crafl were destroyed In raIdtl agalDSt
today
sopply routes along the coasUme
Hsmbua reported from Hanoi
A mIlitary spobsman said the 60
fL long !raller C8rr}!mg three of the lbat seven U S planes were knocked
lethal anU-alfcraft mISSiles was out of the skies over HanOI y..~r_
SIghted On a hlgh"lay 32 miles south· day afternoon and a oumber of
pIlots captured
east of Dong HOI
An AP report said US pilots
Tbe F-44-C Phantoms from Da
Nang aIr base' ID South VIetnam streaked tbrough a sky full of MIGs
destroyed 'two of the tDlSSII.. aod to bomb close to HanoI Thursday
Alj" .Force pIlots tangled In 1It least
observed 81X secondary explosIOns
dunng'the strike
seyen dogfights with MIGs and
In otber ..tnk~ ovel the North Sighted many .more, US MilItary
yesl~rdal( Thailand-based ThunderHeadquarters rcpotted
The aenal baltl... SWlded for 20
chief. leIS bombed WlthlD four JIli1.. Qf lJanol city centre In a ~Id on I1lmutes In tho sides I"Qund Hanoi
the army barracks southwest of the wblle US bombers pounded a trans
capItal
' formel SIte. seven miles north of the
A spokesman lI,1ud the Thunder_ centre of tho qapltai
A Reuter report from Hill 8g1
chiefs also unlOaded 3,000 Ib bombs
on the Yen Vlen raIlway yard six North, South Vklnam, said one of
miles northeast of Hllnoi
the first Um!i'd Sta"'s Mannes to
Navy Intmder aIrcraft ltom the reacb the summit of the bill, whicb
carrier Enlerprise flew In over the
Ibe Ameflcans yesterday took after

nearly two weeks of bloody tlgbting
It stunk
commented tersely
Lt Jack Adlnoltl
23-year-old
company commander said '1be
smell of death was ever}'}Vhere
There IS no doubt those I 000 and
2000 Ib bombs took a temble toU
of them
He was speaklOg of the defenders
of the hili-pulverISed by fierce air
and artillery bombardment-who
went on tlghtlOg to the lalll In the
desert of blackened 10ft tree
slumps whIch fell to a Marine
charge yesterday
We found shreds of clothing
rags and bits and pIeces but nothing
yo~ could put
together Lt Adi
noltl added
Tbe cbarge took the Marines
througb mortar burnts and sroper
fire to tbe peak of the last of three
mountalDs, whose capture has cost
them 160 dead and 746- wounded 10
12 days of savage balUe
The others were Hill 861 caplured last Saturday, and 881 South
slezed on Th~y
(Contmued 011 palle 4)
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Reza To Attend
. Conference On
Water Resources
KABUL May 6 (Bakblar)-The
Afghan delegallon al tbe IDtern.
tlonal conference on Water for
Peace WbICb WIll be held ID Wasil
mglon DC from May 23 to 30tb
Will be headed by Agriculture and
ImgatIOn M,mster Eng Mlr Mo
bammad Akbar Reza
the conference which wJl1 be par
tlclpated In by some 4500 delegates
WIll be the largest conference so far
held on water lTCsources
D1B(:u~
sions will centre mamly on the use
of water for economic purposes and
the role of present technology In developmg water reSOurces around the
world
Water networks for Cities and in
dustnes irrigatIon drainage
flood
control and desahntsatlOn will be
some of the tOPiCS discussed at the
conference
The conference Will be held at two
levels mJ01stenaJ and expert
The diSCUSSIon at the mIOlsterIAI
level On the role of technology m
water development will be preSIded
over by Eng Reza
Eng Reza served here before hiS
appomtment as Deputy Mtnlster of
Agriculture and JrngatloI) and then
Mmlster of Agnculture and Irnga
lion as preslden of the water and
SOli survey ThIS department has
the responSibility of conductIng re
search and studies on Afghanistan S
water and SOil resources and to proVide data m IbiS field to agriculture
and IrngatlOn planners

UK EEe Policy

The FRENCH CLUB mVI~s you to attend Its exhibit
of "LES IMPRESSIONNISTES" whIch will take place
from Saturday the 6th of May to Wednesday the 18th,
I each day from 5'1> m to 7 p m
Every day films and comments

finance

15, 1346 S H.)

One Strongman May Emerge
From Greek Military Junta
ATHENS May 6 (AP)The Greek mUItary regime gave permIssIon Friday to an Interna
tlonal Red Cross delegate to vlslt-poUtleal prisoners held sJnee the
army takeover 01 April 21
There are an estunated 5000 most powerful men 10 the Junt.
opponents of the reglme-descWith Colonel Nlcbolas Maka
rIbed by the government as com
rezos a student
of economics
mumsts and about 25 pohtlcal they planned and executed the
leaders held on the Aegean IS
nghtIst milItary coup on Apnl
land YlOra and m a hotel near 21 The three too1< the key POSI
t),l
Athens
tIons m a cabmet tben f,lled out
The Red Cross delegatIOn head
WIth nonpolItleal CIVIlians control
,
By A Stall Writer
ed by German Colladon of the led by the army
KABUL
May 6-A six-week
From the outset observers have
course held m the Public Health InternatIonal Red Cross Comm't
illsutute to lnC{e8se lbe knowledge tee 'n Geneva came to Athens beheved that the tnumv,rate
two days ago He called on Prem
would give wsy to one top man
nurses working 1D vanODa hOSPIler
Constantme
Kolhas
Thursday
Hlstoncally
one dlplom.t
t~ls in KabUl and the provmees endand asked for perrmSSlOn to -,;ee said these thmgs usually end
ed today
the detamees
up With only one man m char
Dr A R Haldml Deputy Minister
The government
announcE"'J ge
_
of Healtb told the gathermg that
Friday
that
permISsIOn
has
been
Makarezos
mmlster
of
econo
he was pleased tbe course had beea
granted to the Red Cross deleg.
mlC CoordInatIOn has already fad
successfully completed
te to commumcate WIth the pn
ed mto the background He has
The nurses receIved both theore
soners
made no maJor pubhc pronounceheal and practical tramIng 10 nun
Among the detamees are antI
ments smCe the coup
Ing adm'OIstraUon Durmg the SlX
Greek observers tend to beneweeks Ihe partic'pants bad the op- monarch1S( Andreas Papandreou
ve that the top man has already
portunIty to VISit dIfferent hospltals Commumst leader Anohs Glezos
where they were given.. practical and ionner coordmatlOn mlmster been selected and that he IS Pa
padoroulos perhaps because he
tJatnlDg Tbeory and coacepts of Constantme M,tsotaklS
Observers
m Athens predIct IS the only one of the three the
medical care diSCUSSion of matenals
81;Id preparing of standardtsed ward
that a SIngle dIctator Will emer
Greek publJC had hea,d of before
ge from Greece s ruhng mlhtary the coup
charts were among the subjects dis
Junta pOSSIbly iollowmg a power
Two mmonty VieWs are that
cussed
The particJpants now resume struggle
other offiCials stili m the back
wor): m their respective hospitals
Colonel George Papadopoulos
grou,nd mIght overthrow both
The) ""ll hold meetlOgs anc;J confe
a former counterespionage off1
Papadopoulos and Patacas out of
reDces 10 thetr hOspItals to share the cer and Bngad'er General Sty
Jealousy and that the new regime
knowledge 1hey have gamed here
hanos Patacos
an ascetic tank
Will give way to an elected gov
Wltli theIr fellow workers
commander
are conSIdered the
ernment before a smgle leader
""""'---_------"'-_______
emerges
The government Issued orders
Thursday mght dlsbandmg 2H4
clubs and orgamsatIon:; through
out Greece fol1owmg a staten1ent
by Patacos that emergency regu
OXF{)RD, May 6, (AP)- lations would remaIn In efled
Britain's MInIster for Dlsarmanllm*, Lord Chalfont declared Fri
untIl we are assured of order
day that the non nuclear countries look to the United States and
In Pans Denmark told Its At
the Soviet Union for nuclear arms cuts as a first step toward a
Ian tiC allIes that the Greek ml11
non proliferation treaty
Accordlllg 10 ~ report
by the
tary coup d etal had abrrogate
Chalfont was addressing the Ox
India Information Service he told a
ed democracy and the constltu
c1osedl-door
~Ung of Cone-ress
ford University Democratic Labour
tlonal nghts of lIberty
Club
Party
members of
ParUament
(Co"tmued 011 page 4)
According to a Reuter report Thursday that the treaty in its pre
from Washington US officials said sent torm would lead to a monopo
submission of all U S civil nuclear Iy not only of nuclear weapons bu t
reactors to international inspection also of nuclear technoloey
•
has been under consideration foJ'
IndIa could not brine herself to
some Ume but there has been no sign 6uch a discrhnlnatory treaty
firm decision
Even it nuclear sateauards were
They said they: could not confirm forthcoming 1t should not preclude
GARDEZ May 6 (Bakhtar)a report from Bonn that the United India from devclopina: nuclear tech
Preslpent of the TrIbal AffaIrs
'States was ready to accept the noloeY
Department Mohammad Khahd
same international controls as would
Roshan and D~uty Mlntster of
apply to non nuclear powers ~nder
Educahon Dr Mohammad Akram
Th~ non proliferation treaty draft
the proposed
treaty to halt the was dIscrIminatory with all obh
yesterday arrived In JaJI Maldan
spread of nuclel\r weapons. but ac- gations bemg on the non nuclear
woleswah Pakthla
knowtedged that there had been nations and no obligatlons on the
On tbelr way here they mspec
talks with West Germany on the nuclear powers
ted several schools Roshan laId
•
issue
There was no check on stockpiling
the foundation stone of a br,dge
The offiCials said there were four of nuclear weapons and no sugges
whIch IS to be bUIlt on the Yaku
civil reactors In the U S which were lion of disarmament wh,lch was bI nver
already subjected to safeguards un
the basis ot such a treaty under
The bndge 's to be bUIlt by the
der the International Atomic Energy UN auspices
J aJI Maldan rural development
Agency
tI
Another
major point Inade by
project
In
cooperatIOn
WIth
These reactors were placed under Chu£la was that the resumption of
the people of the area
ThIS
international inspection to encour
US arms aid to Pakistan would be
IS one of the three bridges
age the application
of the satevery dangerous and .an extreto be constructed 10 the area
guards worldwide they said
mely serious de.velopment trom the
covered by the project under SI
In New Delbl reports DPA
pomt of view of India s security
mllar arrangements
Illdlan Foreign Minister M C Chagla
Chagla was cdUcal of the resum
The Governor of Pakthia and
said lbe draft nuclear non prollfe
pllon of U S arms sopplles ~ Pa
loy woleswal of Khost were also
ration
treaty is unacceptable to klstan on the grounda that It Was
present at the foundatIOn laymg
Indta
glVlO& only spare parts
ceremonIes

I Nurses Complete
~

Six-Week Course

d1

I

Non-Nuclear Powers Want US,
Soviet Union To Cut Arms

BRIDGE BEGUN
IN PAKTHIA
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The edible 011 plant m Bost was
96 pef cent completed In 1345 A
furmture l. factory wu _ted m
a~ ;;$!on!1. .Kunar WIth tcebnl
"'tt<l"Ca~I:c aSsistance frOm France and was
,9~ ~r cent completedt· The;", plant
a ciap;C1'l' In~ itO 000 cu",~ 'In&-

st'nsualtly
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PUBLIC HEALTH PROJECTS
The Public Health Ministry has a consider
able share In thc Third FIve Year Plan of the
countr.y as rcvealed by the MlDlSter of Public
Health ID her speech over RadIO Afghanistan
last week AfghaDlStan as a developing nation
cannot alford to neglect any aspect of Its prog
ress The Plan, presented to His Majesty the
King and later to the Wolesl Jlrgah by Prime
MInister Malwandwal last Wednesday envl
SIOns a balanced pattern or progress in all fields
of nahonal life
The Mmlstry of Public Health which Is
responSIble for the preservatIOn of our com
munity s health will concentrate Its elforla on
the Implementation of two types of projects
simultaneously during the next five years pro
Jects carried over from the First and Sccond
FIve Year Plans and new proJeets
Some hIghly Important projects started In the
earher Plans will be completed In the Third
Plan The Ghorat Urozgan
Zabul LaglUnan
Kunar
Samangan
Kaplsa
Khanabad ..nd
Yakaulang hospItals the Wardak auxlhary
heaU" centre the polyclinic for children and
the maternity home In Kabul are some of the
Second Plan projects on whIch work has been
delayed or has not yet been completed
As for new projects the Mlmstry m addi
lion to plannlDg to cxpand some hospitals and
prOVIde them WIth better eqUIpment has drawn
up projects to bUIld several ncw hospitals and
health chmcs all over the country Work IS also
to bcgm on an eye centre and a dental hospItal
m Kabul
One or tbe mam dJillculhes facmg the min
Istry IS the shortagc of general medICal prach
1I0ners ID Afghamstan There are around 500
lramcd 'Ugh lnS who are now practlclsmg In

dlllerent parts of the eountry The College of
MediCIne and Phal'D\acy ot Kabul UDiversitY
provides about 50 graduates to society annuaB)r
t nough to meet the r1s1ni'"
Th
b
IS num er IS no e
rfj
demand of the Mlnlst~ for dnetors
_
According to international stlmdards, for
every 2 500 to 3 500 ~ple >one gen.eral lIracti"
tioner Is needed As tlte reports of the Urilted'
Nations Wo~ld Hll;\lth OJ&'anlsation reveal, In"
the de"\(eloplng natillllS tluire Is, on an aVeraee;
only one doctor for every 50,000 people The
ratio In Afghanistan, which has a population of
14 million Is one doctor for ever)" 28 ~OO people
Considering the position of the other develop-'
I
atloltll Afghanistan can be proud that It'-'
ng n
this b the end of.
wllJ bc able to Improve on
y
the Third Five Year Plan
One of the Important factors taken Into
account In the plan Is health publicity The
Mimstry of Public Health Is detenmned to In
crease health publicity In order to popularlse
ways to avoid health h:nards
We hope the
MlDlStry will observe an anti Oy week' and
send out teams of health publicity officials to
educate the public in sanitation methods Th~
rural development department, which has
branches all over Afghanistan can play a'l!'lgmficant role Ih helplDg the MInistry of Public
Health m thIS respect
The Mlmstry of Public Health IS e~er to
solve thc problem of Imported medlclne. With
the establishment of the vaccine IDstitute, the
MlhlStry will be able to manufaeture certain
types of vaCCInes now Imported But this Is
only the first step toward self sufficiency
The cooperation of every member of so
Clety IS needed ror the success of the plans of
the Mimstry

~~~~~!~~~!~~~!'~~~~

omments on tbe r se m textile pro
~uct on and the number of plants
( h
t
n F~~ ::;O:l~ publ shed last week
01 e can sa
that Doth 10 terms of
prod ct on of text les and s gn ng
of agreeme s for the eSlabl shment
of more text e factor es last week
vas text Ie veek In Afghan stan
Ihe paper says
The nterest sho wn by the gOY
ernrnent ,od \..he publ c n the In
dustry tend to curb the Import of
textiles from foreign countries the
paper goes on
Accord ng to 3va lable statist cs
the country needs 150 m 11 on
metres of text les annually the
paper says [t 5 apparent that
the Import of such a large quant ty
of text les costs Afghan stan a lot
of fore go exchange
With the establishment
oC the
proposed textile tactor es 10 Mazare
Shanf Kundul Far ab Herat and
spme other prav nces and the one
n Kabu for which he
Peop e s
Republ c of Ch (13 IS to g ve aid tht>volume of text Ie productIOn In Af
ghan stan will reach a record 08
m 11 on metres a year
The paper expresses the hope that
the pr vate sector 1'1111 take an I
terest n the development of other
dustr es a so
1 a~ art de n the san e ssue of
the pap.:r an anonymous wr ter S3) s
that ever} year there have been
reports of thousands of sapl ngs
be g panted U1 d tIerent parts of
the (ountry Ether these reports are
nOI correct or lhe sapl ngs planted
have d ed of neglect Othcrw se the
ountry wo d .have had
b now
rMe green areas
The arllcle sa\ s that there s a
la ger that we may lose all our
rurests 10 the Pakth a area and may
n(" day be forced 1 import fuel
I
lelt.&r n fhursday s Islah
AlJd I MaJ d Abaw sa) s that every
gil on~ h nrs over Rad 0 Afgha
n stn adver se nents from parents
vho ha ve lost
he r ch Idren or
al 1 n ss ng ~ Idren who have
I eenJound
The letter proposes ..that the At
ghan Red Crescent Society should
establ sh a lost and found office
somewhere
n the city Sucb an

des lost and found :~':re The let
dealt wltht~Y suc~ea should be nJD
er says
e cen
by responSible people

accommodate children who are losl
nt I theIr parents claIm them This
yOU d also he p the public as every
0 e vould know where to go

This change which Mrs Svetlana
AU11uyeva enVisages IS already tat
ang place It IS 8 truism admitted

loday by bOlh fnend and foe of the
Soviet. Union

The Yugo,lav
paper Pollnka
saId thousands of Greek lCommu
nlsls and democrats guarded by the
militarY and Ihe police
arc beIDg
shipped to an Island

10

than lhose of any other group By
the turn of the century theIr
spendlDg power IS expected to
....each. R 4 BOO inlllions
In tI1e la86's South AfneBD bu
smess was based on al!rlciJlluFe
and the mIght of the gold mm
mg lOdustry

know

said lbe den,al of fund, to p.y
World Court expenses was B dan
gerous precedent denying funds
ment wHh
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n a sombre

tar-Ion and Cullural Committee of
resolut ons on apartheid which it
sa d went nro political aod secunty
matters reserved under the UN

esumated 650000 Arabs left their
homes In Palestine when lbe Jews
carve.hOUI lbe sOvereign sta~ of
Israel
IDSCad of dIminishing With

Ch.rter to the Security Councd

tlmc the number 18
now
about
I 300 OOOJ-idoubled in 19 years

KHALIL
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farclOS

fled their homes dunng the ArabIsraeli w.r of 1949
It IS an 1T0ny that they Will owe
'he" fuller lIfe to lbe eltlle of lbeu
parents bUI It 'S a .hafl of lighl

passage by the UN SOCIal HumaDi

Telephone

rooo -

Is deCISion

cans also showed

don I bel eve 10 revolutionary myth
any more
The Colombo
Sin oC Ceylon

( l lmum seven lmes peT Insertion)
DISplay Column Incll AI 100
ClaSSIfied p" line bold type AI 20

to

a UN .gency because of dJsagree

A new generation of emancipated
young Arab women IS emergIng
from camps In four couotnes where
refugees have lived ever since they

59
&. 24 !8
II

buman sltuaUon

l

An

Tho camps lIre m Jordan
th~
Gaza stflJ>. Lebanon and 8Ylla
Accordmg to tbI: UDlted NatioDS
Reltef and Works Agency fo~ Pale!-'
uneJl,cfugees (UNRWA was ~up
ID Decem!>q 1949 by the"(1N'Oene
ral Assembly to cope Wllb the ellO
dos) more than 250000 of all tlie
refugees arc children In 441 prlinary
and secondary schools set Up by
UNRWl'. and m pnvale schools
operatmg on UNR:WA~grants
Allondan~ at secondaiy
schoo"
IS grow.lnll at a greaterlfate' than the
""fugee popul.tlon but the jilcrea8C
whIch UNRWA lticlf eaIIs s1gn1fi
cant IS that 45 per cent of 1M

the

world of sport
With three friends he has formed
a rescue team whIch wlll be ready
to /:0 to tlie aId ot many cUmbers
reported to be In difficulties
In previous years the rescUe ef
torts have been mounted by the
loc.l poUce forces

In order to encourage youna Per

Canada has made httle tmpact on
fhe Internahonal sports scene Yet
Jt IS a nation of maSSIve partic1pa

tlOn

hop~ to fix Lronze Plaques at the
sources of the Maranon and HUBI

lag'\. rivers
which both rl.e In
Ihese mounlaJD~ .nd are two of lbe
principal sources of the Ama:zon
The first climbers to arrIve far
the 1967 spaeon are Werner Kabl
and Horst Cabs trom M\.:nlch

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
_

By Robin Sledle
The m.rket IS far from homo
geneous FIrstly there IS the di
VISIon mto town dwellers Those
on reserves and the balance liv
mg on Whlte-owned farms
Most sales promotIOns are foc
ussed on the 30 per cent liVIng
In White towns They eniO)! 50
per cent of ~can mcoJDe8 and
WIth .verage householq mcomes
of about R12 a week arli' bIgger
spenders than t"e rural Africans
The urban Africans are rapIdly
becommg. sophIStICated mtd
die class DeSPIte the Govern
ment s refusal to grant th~ po
hllcal recogmtlOn m the "White
towns-they have no freehold
nghts and are subjected to ngld
10flux regulatIOns-they can no
longer be regarded as mIgrants
The seltled cbsracter of thiS
group IS Increaslnll The masculi
mty ratIO has fallen from 232 per
100 females m 1964 to 117 m 1960
ChIldren now cODSlItute 30 per
cent of the total
Marketmg men are discovenng
that even wI\hm urb.n African
socIety there are Important dIS
tlnctlons
Fristly there IS a I.rge secllon
only one step from the kraal the labourmg class whIch still
practices <lncestor worshIp
and
tradItional ceremomes for bIrths
mItIatlons, mamages and deaths
Johannesburg s Soweto town
shIp wItnesses el.borate funeral
wakes every week-end Fnends
and relatives p.y their last trlbu
tes -to the corpse amid teasting
and dnnklng
Then there .re the fIrst gener.t,on urban dwellers Although
they h.ve entered tI1e modern
economy they are .t,ll strongly
Influenced bY the habIts and behefs of their tnbal parents
Fmally there IS the new town
dweller
completely free of dl
rect lies WIth the tribe
ThIS third class IS thirsty for
educ.tIon for advancement Des

Plte Government obstacles this
class IS producmg clerks, teachers
Journalists nurses lawyers and
doctors
The Afllcans adapt to the rna
tenal standards of the WhItes relatlvely easily
They deSIre status sYD1bols
brIefcases
umbrellas transIstor
r.dlo;; and Amencan kitchens A
recent survey m Johannesburg
showed that Afncans were the
bIggest buyers of the most ex
pensive Imported hats and shoes
Some however pr.ctlSE! cunous
compromIses between Black and
White cultures A SIck man may
consult a medical doctor and a
tflbal WItch doctor aDout the
s.me adment
M.ny take one 'town wife un
der Chnstlan ntes while they
mamtaJD other trIbal
conen
bmes
Twenty years ago few Afncans
10 South Afnca
owned
cars
Today they own over 50000 An
Afncan-owned gariJge m Orlando
(near Johannesburg) IS the bIg
gest petrol retaIler m the coun
try
ThIS is a mar,ket worth captur
10g
But potential sellers should remember the old Zulu proverb If
• man rehshes the flesh of the
partrIdge he should not Wlllt for
the bmi to shed Its feathers and
lump head10nll Into the cooklnll
pot such a man WIll grow old
waltlOg
Equally foolish IS the man who
lakes up hiS slick and With hea
vy tread barges into the veld
For he shall never see thIS
elUSIve bIrd except as. fading
speck m the dIstance
WISer IS the ~xpenenced hun
ter who hav10g studied the ha
bIts of
partndges enters
Its
hants cautIOusly vigdanUy and
confidently For mdeed thIS man
alone Will eat the flesh he reli
shes
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

•

schoolcblldr~n

are gtrls This has
been a ste.dy Irend from 34 per cent
10 years ago and 23 per cent 15

years 8g0

Language
EnglIsh
German
RUSSian

Urdu
Pashto/Darl

t

TIJ~

From school, lbe refugee

child

Arab courtesy

sald the nurse
this 's
the i:IrcM Noura will wear If she

exceptIOnally gifted For g,rls there
Is stronll emphasIs On nursing an
emancl1'a!lng skill but somellmes
ruonlllF'Up a\lalYlsl ancteilt f.r8b ID
hlblhons
The:> ellperietfOll elf Noura a gJrl
m one or tile t.ebanon camps IS an
example Her f.lber set lils face
agaln~tl ber 'WIsh til become a mId.
WIfe J,i1ke -many of lbe older ilene
rahoJll1ln lbe Middle Hast:' lie conSI
de"""'oltflmpropcr for a girl to work
outsld&' bor hnrne
Nout. "en11o the UNRWA field
nursmg officer a Swed!Sh' nurse wJjo
has -worted for several yoars
m
Lebanonl and she dfscovered that
Ihe falht~ J most spcclflc I'blectilln
was that Nollt. would have tli shed
her Iradillonal tarU' IleaddreSs and
put on a uniform which lio coDSlcler
ed unmodesl.
The Swedish nurlle borrowed a
sludebt-nildwlfe. 'uniform 'Bnd visit
ed NoU/a. family Over ce/Cmo
Dial cups of slrong coffee she asked

goes" lotn tramlng
Nouro took her course and is now

Well

on the the UNRWA nurslDg .taff
GroW/i1g numbdrs of AJab nur
ses "inchJlbng many ",fug... arc
moving IOtO POSltl01U of authonty

Lelia Jahmy I~ an .outstanding CJl
ample On. UNRWA scliol.rship
10 the ArtlencIln U'niVerSlty of Bel
rut she took advanced tr.lOmg In
pubUo health nursing
Now she has been pIlt In chargt
of all iile nUrsJDg serVIces for the
300 000 refUgeerlll the 6aza strip
She lias a staff of 261, IncludJDg 81
graduate and~~UXlIli\ry I\unell. and
(traili
95 mIdWIveS' lind i1ayM!,s
1I0nal mld"'lves)
~me
~fugces
have r~ved
scholUsb\Ps fr6il1' 'the sweetisIl' Red
Cro.. ',aria tho UnJlarian service
Commillec of Canada Bntaln"has
taken 21 refugee girls to trJiIn! 8S
nurses In England
(OPNS)

Time (local)
Freqnency (kc/s)
18 30 19 00
4775
22 3(1-23 00
4775
22 00 22 30
4775
21 3(1-22 00
)5265 and 1t7?0
17 30 18 30
15265 and 1t770
15 3().,16 30
176::5 and 1t7?0

Meterl)and
60
60
60
19 and 25
19 .nd 25
16 anq 25

ElleCts 01

-

If a Martllln tries to reach this.
But, .s Profesaor B M S Black
planet he mlght.Jle ihtercepted eW EteSI!lt:nt of the Royal SOCI
Ie
by SovIet or AmerIcan space v..... ~-.l@~
London
has rermnded
hlcles He would not unnaturdlj;~'It \fIie;"MartIan Iiad amved
ly conclude that SCIentifIC sup· un Ea,th at any hme between
remacy belonged to North Tern
3000 and 500 B C he woult! have
per.te Zone M.n
reached that conclusion about
the people of the Near and MId
, dIe E.st and between 500 B C
and A D 1 500 he would have de
C1ded m favour of the Chmese
.nd the Indians
What we bo.st of as the SCIen
tlfi~ TechnologIcal
CIVIlIsation
culmmatmg
m
the fantastfr
.chlevement of the last quarter of
• centurY has In practIce' exl.t
ed for Just over 200 years We
tnlght d.te Modern LeonaNcL as
Its embolhment-but the 'tlilte
off was really the steam elligi
ne
Begmnmg In Bflt.m WIth Ja
mes Watt Industry h.d a Iiew
power With whIch
to gentl~ate
wealth That wealtl1 CQuld tin
ance educalton sClentlfl~ reearch and what AN Whljeaa
called the greatest mvelltl
of
the 19th centll,ry-the Inll \100.
of the method of IDventlo ' Or
whal we cliU technology
The fIrst IndustrIal Revolution
depended On fOSSIl fuels coal In
the first Instance- and later 011
and natural gas Coal had to be
e.sdy acceSSIble and m close
conjunction With Iron to create
the machinery and to prOVIde
fuel for the fa,tones But even
today over nine tenths of the
world s coal reserves
and over
four ftfths of the world's oil re
serves are found north of 20· La
tltude N -that Is to say In the
North Temperate Zone
Thl~ geograph,cal and seologI
cal fact dIctated the pktterp of
mdustnal growth
and Iiltleed
the pohllcs of the 19th century
The £ountl'ies south of that la
tItude could not parllclpate m the
Industrial Revolutton except lis
the provtders of cheap raw ma
te~lals for tlie northern Industries
.nq as coloDles political or ~m
me~cl.1 servmg as markets
It IS s.lutary to remember this
because It challenges any Idea of

sports which

don t

kccp

Ef~ri~ity

In The Air
Do you teel wide awake out of
doors but sleepy inside • building'
There may be a reason eleotn
cHy in the nUr or lack ot it
Two AmerIcan physiclsts
Dr

tnes or inside vehicles
such as
trucks and planes become fatigued
anci ~Ieepy because they have been
removed from
nature selectric
power field
Their
invention recreates
thIt.
fteld 10 enclosed spaces USlOg a
gr.nerator which releases negative
cnarges and a positively charged
electrode A small quantity of radioactIve material such as radium suI
tide gives off anions
(riegaUvety
charged atoms) as ;part of the pro
<.:ess with a fan blowing the anions

Ihrough a negatively charged grid
and circulating them throuPOUlt tn,e
enclosure The inventors say these
anions have a Qeneftclal physlologl
cal effe; t On human netngs

(CONTINENTAL l'RESS)

At !lie lime of Confederation a
hundred ye.rs ago the choIce wils
between Cricket lacrosse and hockey
Cncket IS now restricted td a few
prrvate schools and the odd clOster
of Immigrants Lacrosse has virtu

The Old Ana The New
M'eet In Bamian

ally destroytd Itself by ,ts own VlO
lencc That leaves Ice hockey
Canada produces more and better
Ce hockey players thaD any nation

8y A StaJr Writer
of Buddh. valley is JUsUy famed tbe adorers of

Two gIBnt sl.lules
marvels of man s mgenulty
stanU
Patent Office there is something to
pOISed .1 Ihe eotrance to the B.ml.n
this tbeory
Valley once the centre of lbe She
The Patent Office granled lbem a ,r.n
dyn.sty .nd now one of Afgh.
patent for a method intepded to keep

The Cristotvs claim that peopk
shielded by steel and concrete bUild

Canadians can t agree on what It 18

<II

Cristj() Cristofv and hIs son George
have convinced the US Government

occupants ot offices
automotilles
and airplanes from getting tired and
drowsy
Their device does so by creating
an arUflcial electric field In an en
closed area Similar 10 the posit ve
electric power field wh ch the in
ventors say encircles the ear h Bnd
affects all livmg things
The father and son Inventors wht..
lJve in Evanston Illlnois plan to
sell
the r
lnventlOn to
lUrlmes
10
owners of truck
fleets and
to those JO charge of large officc
staffs

The country sllll doesn t h.ve a
truly nallOnal sport Or If It does

The first alrcraft to land at the historic site stlluds In
at the end of the new runway In front of the ruins of ~he
anclnet citadel, which. was razed by Ghengls Khan more
than seven centuries 'lIiO

~nlsfan 5 major tOUrlst attractions

natural beauty are impressed by the

.pproach 10 lbe red-shaded cliffs
through. lane of green popi.rs
whIch slarl al Bolola
Zohak a red City 'sItuated on

a

The valley s resldenls call lbe
gargantuan figures Mr .nd Mrs
Buddh. s nec the 175 fOOl one IS
55 feet higher tban Its neIghbour

h II e.sl of Bamlan centre
was
razed by Chengis Kh.n 10 the thlT
leenlb century .Iong with Share
Gholgol. (Ihe clly of hubbub) •

BeSides these two statues there are
numerous others which are VlSlted
by many people every year Yet
some visitors who comc to Afgha
OIstan are not able 10 s~e these rare
statutes due to lack of adequate
accommodatIOns and transportation
faclJlt es
On a plateau across frorn the Bud
dhas stand a botel and motel but by
eithc,r of the two routes Imkmg Ba

k lometre southeast The Buddhas
looked out Over the devastllion of
the r valley wh ch had been a centre
of CIVIlIsation (or ten ceDtunes
Another spot worth seemg IS the
dragon s mouth
At the entrance
to the valley from HaJI Gak IS nn
enormous cave where a tnbutary
of the Bamlan River gushes forth
so vehemently that the Visitor is
hypnot sed by th!\ natural wonder

mlan With Kabul \1 IS sllll a back
breakmg seven hour Journey to get
to ttJe valley
_
The first plane landed 10 thiS land
of history last year on a SIte only
'wo k lometres from the Buddhas
WhICh are some of the hJghest such
monuments 10 the
world
They
Were carved at an clevahon of 8 500

r~et The smooth landIng of lbe
lWlp eII@1ned pl.ne opened the valley

ed 'he teacbmgs of Buddha

rea.bes lbe Buddh. s he.d
The passage 10 Ihe smaller

cully findmg a large enough flal
place for the pl.ne 10 land and no
regular service has yet been

emerges Into a ganery from

estab-

tue wmds up 50 steps

With

where

IIshed
The ASIan Hlghw.y. Will open yel
another roule 10 Damian through the
verdenl valleys of Maldan and over
Ihe nerveracking H.JI Gak pass

the Slalues full leogth c.n
be
VIewed
And looking oUI onlo the v.ney
the VISItor secs lbe Shakhe Foladl
(tbe sleel peak) Its lofty peaks

which wmds lIke a sepeDt over thc
mountam and IS impasSible seVen
...(I1onths of the year

which fables say are rIcb With tron
ore are covcred With snow the year
round They have never been con

Bes des the slatues for whIch

Ihe

quered

Innate sclenllflc and teCluiOIogl
cal superionty The mech.anlcs of
the fIrst Industfla( Revolu~on
may have been 1Ogemous
b\lt
they had the .dvantages ot geology .nd geogr.phy It IS mter~st
10g to speculate what would
have happened If MIChael Fara
day h.d preceded James Wall
.nd If we had electrICIty genera
tors before the steam engme be
c.use geograph,cally two-thl/ds
of the world s water power pot
en h.l and hence hydro-electrlcl
ty I e south of 20· lalltude N
Bn tam had • he.d-slarl of 50
years unhl after the N.poleoDlc
Wars

when European countnes

began to reduce the leeway They
were competmg With a Bntlsh
mdustnal organIsation whIch was

protected by penal powers all.1Ost
mdustrIal espIOnage
\J
the
buymg of SkIlls It ",as a punJsh
able CrIme for a BfltlSh artisan
to seek employment on the con
1 "llnt and the export of splmnll
machinery to !orelgn countries
Wlla prohibIted unhl the 18405
There w.s however a short cut
and that was through educalton
In classroom teachmg

could be

a subslt tute for factory .ppren
t ceship
Th sled 10 the estabh~hment
of .techmcal scboola hke the
Ecole Central of Pans and Ute
polY1echmc schools of Germany
.nd SWItzerland which sent
men of ~Clence and engmeers to

Brttam to prepare to become the
leachers <;>f technology
If the
know how of BrItish factory tech
niques was carefully guarded
the theory behmd that Imow how
could be studied
Conllllental UDIversltles began
to encourage not only hasIc but
apphed sCience and to compulsory elementary education there
w.s added techmc!\l training and
conllnu.tlon classes .II! tlie Unl
tell St.tes the dl1'l'emmatlon~of
teclinlcal education 'was gr,elltly
faclht.tiia by the endowment of
land grant colleges The Govern
ment helped by grants of land
to enable new commUnitIes to
provide traimng In agriculture

and the mechanIcal srts A young
country WIth Its covered w'lgons
shll mOVIng westward reCognls
ed the need for types of educa
lion whIch would keep It abreast
the technologIcal developments
of Europe
ThiS marriage of sCience

and

Industry produced tI1e f.nt.stlC
results whIch are mamfested In
the advanced countries today
SClenllflc research produced the
b.SiC 1Ofonn.tlon to which mdus
trY could apply mgenUlty and
skIlls but mdustry
m return
stImulatei,l SCIence Through the
wealth Jt created educahon could
be endowed to mu1hply the avail
able
brampower Through the
perfection of fine

1llstruments It

equipped sClen!Jflc research

for

even more adventurous inqUIry

Through the queshons It posed
to the sCIenllsts It made lhem
se.rch and search ag.m and come
up WIth answers which had not
been

foreseen

This

feed

back -to use the termmology of
cybernetICS Itself a product of
thIS process-led to the accelera
Iton of discovery and the apphca
tlOn of sCience

The Second World W.r pro
vlded the .utoclave The lelsute
Iy mqUJry mto the nature of the
nucleus became the M.nhattan
Prolect whIch by mobIhsIng the
SCIentists and engineers of many

natlOn.htIes and WIth $2 000 mll
hon of crash programme eD,lmeer10g rele.sed .tomlc ener!P' and
produced the bomb W,thtn II
years the laboratory discovery at
uranIUm ftsslOn became a millta
ry weapon The tIme-scale of se>
entlilc advance
was ch.nged
from centufles to decades from
decades to years and from years
to months Ideas were
so to
speak snatched nom the lahora
tory bench by tlie technologists
.nd the know why was qUIckly
1urned 1Oto kilow how '
The result was thst In 22 Years
we h.ve had the Atomic Age the
Cybernetic Age the Space Age
and
now
iprotentously
the
DNA Age whIch by mampulat
10g the secret of Ufe gIves us

undreamed-{)f pOSSIbIlities
or
b,ologlc.l engmeer10g
Autom.lIc
predIctors
spot
tmg caloul.lIng sett10g and fl/
10g .nti .Ircraft guns Mlgether
wIlh mmI.tunsed electronic eq
ulpment
and
servo motors for
airborne warfare
combmed to

become the cybernetiCs of auto
mallon The V 2 rockets whIch
bomb.rded Londoa became the
forerunners of the space vehIcles

And under the pressures of w.r
new plastics and new materials
new drugs and new InsectlCtries
vere rushed mto producl1on
WIth computers
onglnatmg

w th the laboratory sCient sis
but perfected by the technoleg sts SCJence could
undertake
calculations and theoretical spe
culatIons which would preVIOusly

h.ve occupIed the hfe-sp.n of a
pencJI and paper

'.n

mathematIC

To the muscle-machInes of the
191h Century were added
the
enses machInes

with audiO-

deVIces more sensItive tI1an
hwnan ear

vldeo-deVlces
and
tireless

the
more
than

precIse
Ihe
human
eye
touch
deVices
a
thousand
tImes
more accurate than fmger skIlls
of a craftsman In tile £Omput~
the SImulatIon of ce~taIn facul
lIes of the hwnan brain like memory and lOgIcal anall!YslS
By and large those advantages
went to lhe beneflclarl~S of the
FIrst Industrial RevolutIon trom
whICh as already stated twe
thIrds of the world was geogr.
phIcally excluded But the know
ledge Is common to all mankind
.nd with sources of ener!P' no
longer confmed to fossIl fuelsnuclear
energy
hydroelectric
energy geothermal en~rgy (heat
plumbed from the earth s crust)
.nd presently We hope electrI
CIty directly generated by the
sun-that twa thirc)s Can make a
leap across tI1e centuries
But It means sharlnll knowled
ge .nd skills .nd resources It
means education Modem \ech
nology calls for a level of edu
(Conttnued On page 4)

,

world

So

thousands

or

League But four of lis SiX teams
are owned by Amencans and based
m Amer can cltJes
They play under such names as

the Ch,cago Blackbawks New York
Rangers or Boston BruIns More
than 95 per cent of Ihe players are
borD and traIned In Canada
At the world amateur level
the
picture IS even grimmer Canadians
used to dom nate the world bockey
games
BUl for several years fun
n ng they have been tfounced by
ether the Russ ans or the Czechs
So we must look elsewhere for a

nal,on.1 sport Foot~alI IS the natu
ral second eholee It s probably lbe
most popular spectator sport In the
land
And once a year when the
top tcam from
Western Canada
plays Ihe eastern champIon for the
famous Grey Cup the natJon em
barks on a mammoth
colourful

After

cllmbmg past these caves lDchlOg
along preCipitous ledges and cros
smg a wooden bndge one finally

the

The best hockey In the world IS
played 10 the Nallonal Hockey

The face of I~e chff m whIl'h the

sla
a sur
face more slippery lban a IIverbed
Eveolually the mlrepId tr.veler

to tbe air age but there was dlffi

10

Canadians now boast that hockey IS
really the national sport 'It JS an
empty boast

Buddhas are carved.>: 15 honeyCiomb
ed WIth caves Once used as monas
tenes Here In the rooms peppermg
the limestone cliff thousands follow

EDUCA TIOM AND THE SCIENTIFIC LE;)IPACROSS THE CENTURIES

Ihe falher How do you Ilke my
)lOlform?
And Ihen Do you
thmk It Immodest?
Nill at all said Ihe falber all

ren 80 on to yocational tramlDS,. as
well as uOIverslty courses for a few

MISS Kubra N oorzal MmIster of Pubhc Health appeared on
RadIO Mghanistan on Tnesday and dIscussed how the Third F,ve
Year Plan (1967 72) WIll affect health setVlces throughout the
country She later took part In a tad,o round table attended
Kabul Journahsts
Tuesday mght RadIO Afghamstan ~dcast a recorded prog
ramme of songs by the TurkIsh Beat»'s.' The 4 member group
from Turkey IS part of a varIety show group stIli In Kabul
Next week RadIO Afghamstan will broadcast speCial program
mes on the followmg occasIOns
-the Annual IrllgatIon FestIval In GJrlshk (May 6th)
-Red Crescent SocIety Day In Mghamstan (May 9th)
-the NatIOnal Day of Czechoslovakia (May 9th)
Every mght from 10 15 RadIO AfghanIStan broadcasts on the
medIum wave 1310 meter band the programme MUSIC Around
the World You can hear tI1e follOWing programmes
S,tu<day-Muslc MUSIC Mustc
Sunday-MasterpJeces Of RomantIC MUSIC
Monday-Everblossomlng Flowers
Tuesday-PortraIt of a Composer
Wednesday-MUStc from the Old World
Thurs<!ay-A World of MUSIC
Fnday-Muslc from the Theater
Every day from 8 30 9 00 p m an orchestra from Radio Afgh.
mstan plays a medley of popu1ar Mghan songs
The follOWing E~ternal;[Senvce programmes of RadIO Afgha
Dlstan beamed to Central ASIa the Middle East and Europe can
also be heard In AfghaDlstan

10

score

u'{lan climbers Senor Morales Amao
organises courses on the glaciers. ot
the Reura Cordillera ThIs year he

A New World For Arab Refugees

fruslratloo In tbe fight against apart.heid but their taches are cerUllo
to hurt tbelr cause
The J)sper

bad

S

Its growth was accelerated bY
rapid
mdustriaUsation in the
1940 s aIded by an mflUll of ca
pltal from Europe after World
War II
Now th~ key to futilre business
success hes m South Afnca s abl
IIty to develop a large enough
local market to provide a launch
mg pad for mass production and
exports
The 12 mIllion Afncans com
PflSe 68 per cent of the total poI!ulahon (Whites 19 per cent Co
loured mne per cent As,atICS
four per cent)
WIth a natural
mcre.se of 25 per cent a year
agamst the WhIles 16 per cent,
they are the most dynamiC part
of the m.rkebas exporters In
Fr.nce Gennany Japan and the
US are well aware
Sellers are begll1Dlnll to realise
the Importance at understanding
what makes Afncans
buy In
the process they are dlscovenng
the problems ansmg from the
superstitIOns of the seven main
lnbes

The New York Tlm~3 said It uo
derstood Afncan impnti,cncc and

people mto those 10 haPPiness (un
der commun sm) and those to the
hell of capltalrsm
The
Hahan
newspaper saId
Many millions of RUSSians share
the same v ew as SveUana They
accept certaIn matenal realIties 10
the r country They may be fuJi of
reservat Ons about forelSn systems

wb ch they don t

soul searchmg permeates even

be fatal lbe paper saId

1917 lbat the world was

diVIded Into good people and

Aegean Sea

pashme-seIlrcbmg for an l<;Ienllly
ThIS coll~cllve almosl obseSSlvc

enforced stay on the Jsland might

myth has coll.pSed-the myth lb.t
started

10

For man y of these people espe
clally for Ihose m poor health the

Corr ~re Della Sera of
Rome
Writ ng on the arnval of Stalin s
daughler Svetlana Alhluyeva In the
U S said
For her generahon a

ADVERTISING RATES

=
=

flegroes their Incomes are grow
109 .1 • greater percentage rate

works Iscor

Thr New York Tl'1Jt'S reported
thal Gcneral Wilham C Westmore
land the Umted States Commandef
In Vietnam has
asked PreSident
Johnson to Increase Amencan fight
Ing strength n VIetnam to at least
600000 men
General Westmoreland hAs urged
rhat the re nforc;:ements be sent as
soon as posSlble
the report said
Assoc ates had said the General
hOlled the bu Idup could be com
ple.ed by J.nuary I
The Peking
Ltbu((jlon
Army
Dotly acclaimed
the downlDg of
five
ntrud ng US planes Within
e ght days by. ChlOe.. AIT Force
UOlt
The Pekmg People s Dally carned
an dent cal artIcle followed
the
next day w th a commentary protest
ng aga nst the cnminal 81r JDtru
s on and wanton bomblOg on May 2
of
Ch na 5
NlngmlDg
county
K wangs by US .Ircraft
Il wa ent tied the Chlnes't: People
A" Not To Be Tnfled Wllb and
sa d
Th s IS yet another monstrous
cr me committed by US Imperia
I sm aga nst the Chinese people

Its eenlennlal YC8qand Canadl
ans from coast to coast are deeply
Immersed In theu favounte national

The New Custamer In South Africa
The Afncans of Soutl1 Afnca
for years regarded as bemg of
economIC SIgnIfIcance chiefly as
prOVIders of labour
are today
rapidly emergmg In qwte a dif
ferenl gUISe-as valuable cus!"
men;
They already control 25 per
cent of tI1e South African natio~I V'come
earmng over 1,200
9'llllon Rands a year
And like 19 rrullion AmerIcan

Its modern structure was Imt
I.ted by the Govemment steel

~""""'""""'""'"'"""'""'""""'""'" '''""""'"II",",""",",",,,"""'"" '''''~~''''"'''''''" 11I'' "' ' 11I"''11I'' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '111I

= Quarterly

'p",,1111J~ I iUIm 'sucIJ I u wbuild
j ng reslcfenliifi quar~rs elltendmg
the electrification network mOVIng
,p,acbmFrY and bwlding material to
; ~ woik site, etc; were completed
(for 1M chemical .fertilISer and therI.i\nal pOwe., plants In Balkh province
11 J\ slgpificant step takeo towards
r~rDihotion of Indus~ es~lally In.
rfrOismg ~e I'Qle ao.d contribuliol1 of
&the pnvate sector ,was th'e estabhsh
th!ent of the JnduB@il Bank by the
MIIUstry of Mines and Industries m
1 ~ooperatlon Wllb several other orp.
lDl,alions and Inlerested Ind,,>idllalli
Another task complCted In 1345
was the drafting oC the Third five
Ycsi Plan for mlDes and IiJdustries
WhICh wps done Willi cooperation
of 1M Plallnldg Mmlstry and gul
dahl:<: of lhe 1"rImo MillIstel'
A resume of the Tliird Five Year
'Plan tor development of mines
powe, and mdustrles follows
The lhud plan for the develop
Inent of mlDes and Industries ~1Is
for contmulnl! research for practical
purposes, fumher prospecting
for
pelroleum ID lbe southern parts of
tbc counlry
takmg prehmlnl\fY
steps to set up an lion smelting
plant establishing consumer IDdus
'tries such as food processlDg and
bUlld,ng malenals through mvest
menl by the pnvale seclor develop'mg powe' producllon and collage In
..;.._ _.
I

(wo day bInge
Yet every professional football
team In Canada IS coached by an
AmerIcan The game s dominated
by Imported Amen can players-up
to J5 to a team The rules are cons-

t.oUy belOg refln~d to conform WIth
football south of Ihe border
tn spite of their Wide open spaces
and hearty clImate Canadians don t
even run or Jump well

In the last Olympic llarncs lblS
emerlllng n.!Jon of 20000000 rolled
up lbe grand tolsl of IWo gold
TIDy
New
Zealand
med.ls
(3 000 000) woo lbree and Auslraha
won 12 EnOUllh 10 m.ke any red
blooded C.nad,an lum 10 lJddly
wInks
Canada has more snow and In
land water than most countnes In
the world But It has produced em
barraslOgly few skiers or SWImmers

of world callbre
It has bad more success tn world
Nancy Greene
of
figure skating

Rossland B C won Ihe World Cup
March 10 com petti on with the
world s best women skiers
Somehow It seems
CanadIans
Just don t ha ve t In them to Win at
world level ID most sports
Yet It would be wrong to conclude
that th S IS Simply a natiOn of soC
lies content to be wealthy and en
IhlJshstlc specrs ors They are Just
a dIfferent kmd of sportsman What
In

'hey I.ck n 'eam pl.y they m.ke
p n f.m Iy play

I

This IS the nation of the cottage
-the home away from home where
the somnolent CanadIan dad IS

transformed InIO lbe 'vigorous outdoorsman capable of genuInely fccl
Ing a oneness w th nAlure
Every weekend mllhons of Cana
dian families pile into their cars and

dr ve to the lake w,here they swim
.nd fish and hunt and enjoy boal
109-as a family The Canadian
boaling IOduslry Is one of the fas
test growmg In North America
This togetherness has now extend
Curling has
become tremendously popular as a

cd to w nler sports

sport both husbsnd and WIfe enJoy
The same can be said for sic. lIng

Ollawa
lbe nation s capUa!
(pop 400 (00) supports the iargest
Sk.I club In North Amer ca with an
astoOlshlOgly large fam Iy member

ship
Each week.end the h lis are swarm
109 with sk ers from 6 to 60 They re

not compellng bUI they are haVing
a ball
Now a new Canadian Invention
winter
threatens 10 revolutionIse

sport ng Ils. funny looking moto
or
r sed sled calted Snowmobile
SkiDoo II can flash across almost
any type of snow or Ice at up to 30
miles an hour
Promotors claim It WIll do as
much for winter sports as tbe out

board motor did tor cOltage life
They may be "ghL More than
500000 were sold In Norlb Amenca
last year
So perhaps Its nOI Imporlsnt that
we can t ag= on a nstlonal sport
We have fun And beslqes we don t
yet have our own

ellber

national anthem

,

,
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BOST, May ~ 6,' (Bakhtar).-A
boy scout troop was iilall8urated
Wednesday at Lashkafg;ili Bigll
School m Bost, Helihand provmce

tions d;parln;ent-in the' Ministry
of Information and"culture,. left
Kabul' Thtirsd!!i'for<~a:nce;" ,;
He Will Pai:pclpate 'in, 11, twe>-I
month!'SetnlJiar. 'bo' !fie ;role' ot'
»' , P.1,
edit
~\.
comm~I cauon
_a' In ~"social.
and economic deveIQPlhi!nt.
.

. ,..

GARDEZ, May 6, (Bakhtar),The primary school 10
Zirok
alakadarl was elevated to secondary school level ThurSday 300
students are enrolled
m the
school
KABUL, May 6, (Bakhtar)A number of resIdents of Herat
have donated, Af 150.000 to the
Clty"S munIcipal corporatIon
to
fmance the extensIon of electncJty to parts of the cIty whIch now
have none
KABUL, May 6, (Bakhtar)Mohammad Kazlm Abang, assistant director of the local publica-

Greek Regime
(Colllln/led from page I)

Denmark's ambassador to folATO
said

hIS government

Hbebeves

that It IS of the utmost unportance that no doubt should be cast
over the WIll of the North Atlan,tiC alliance for a
liamentary rule"

return to par-

Ambassador Hennmg

to the present

Greek government, an alliance

member But a full-blow NATO
polItical crISIS was aVOided when

the ambassador agreed to dehver
hiS protest

In

ment before

a wntten

state-

the weekly NATO

ambassador's meetmg Fnday

Secretary General
SroslO tned
to arbitrate the questIon
The
solutIOn
was a five paragraph
prmted ~tatement whIch was delivered to Denmark's 14 alhes In
the corndor before the meeting

In another development
the
13-day old regIme announced the
fIrIng of the mayor and deputy
In

___
".

KABUL. Mi,}t 6, <Blikhtar) .....:.'
A three member radio 'and teleVISIon team ft'om the Federal Hepubhc of Germany, • which had
come here six weekS ago to shoot
a fIlm on buzkasbi {and -the horses raIsed m northern Afghanistan, left Kabul for home Thurs- ,.
day
\
Meanwhile, the MogadIshu goy,
Tbe group prepa'!ed a Colout ernm~t, in a Somali Infom>atJon
J
MIOI.try statem~nt ThUrsday night,
• mOVIe on this yeai'. buzkashi conNEW YO~K, May 6, ('.raS$)
te'sts With sequences on methOds called lIpon France to allow French
Soma!Jland refugees to "cetum to Czechoslovakia's IlD1bassador to
of trainmg horses
Thur
their rightful homes .. before the United Nations M. K1uaalt, In
IR 7SS
stronger action is taken that might IilS letter to the president of the
Kabul
General
Assemllly.
IJ1fonnea
him
KABUL, May 6, (Bakhtar)-- endangcr the peace of the whole of
1006
that the Czeclios1pvak govf;lrnNOrtheast Africa"
Dr
Gbulaln
Halder Wabeed,
Tehran
1130
ment is prepared, lmder article
president of the preventive meBeirut
43
of
the
UN
charter
to
place
a
The
Mimslry
said
that
2.000
Soarr
1315
dlcme department 10 the PubmalIs Wdre dqpoJ'ted (rom French contingent of. CzechoslOVak troops
hc Health Mmlstry. left Kabul
Mon
. Frl
Wed
Somaliland last week aDd that some at the dlspOs8l of the -Security
for GE:neva Thursday to partlCl- of them died before reacblDg SomaCouncil.
and
conclude
an
approprLH 611
LH 601
pate 10 the 20th assembly of the
601
ha
Iate llgreement with 'It·
World Health Organlsatton
Tehran
dep
0830
0680
It said that If ihe pohcies of ihe :;.• • • • • • • • •II1II• • • •
French Overseas Ministry were not
Beirut
dep
·0711t
KABUL. May 6, (Bakhtar)- checked, they would "lead only to
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mohammad Mouss Shafl'l, adVI- disaster"
Munich
arr
1100
1036
1035
In a deep aorrow, tile Embasq
ser to the ForeIgn Mlmstry, reFrankfurt
art
of
lhcl
Oseehoslovu
SocW1st
Re1230
1210
1210
turned to Kabul Thursday after
In a separate statement, the So...
spendmg lour months In France mah InformatIon MlOlStry denied' public In Kabul regrets to BIloanFrom Munich or Frankfurt immediate connections to
tourmg that country at the .nVl·
that Somaha was furmshing arms, ee that Colonel Josef Gotek, MIlitary and AIr Attadae of tile
tat Ion oC the French government
tramJng or other material to
moat important cities in Germany, Europe or USA.
"freedom fighters" 10 the northern CzeduJslovak Embassy, has tnPlease
contact your Travel Agent or
Jical1T passed aWll¥ 011 May 5,
KABUL, May 6, (Bakhtar)- fronher district of Kenya
1967.
Alaullah NaSIr Zla, Afghan am·
The MinIStry accused Kenya ot
A coadolmlle book will be pJae.
bassador m New Delhi, who was
makmg "Wild charges" abo.. Socd at the CzedwsJovak Embassy
here for a vacatIon, returned to
vlct-supphed heavy armaments and
Kabul from 10 lUll, to 12 a.m'
Shar' e • Nou· Phone 22601
India yes1.i.erday to resume
hIS
modern
rocket·firlng let
fighters In
on Bonday and MoDday, May 7 ....- - - - _ - : : - - .....;:;
post
reachIng Samaha
IlDd g. 1967.
KABUL. May '6, (Bakhtar)Abdul Matm, and Mohammad
laboratory

. ,. '" " ' ' "till'

.

PIA fly

I

mtervtew pubhshed m Pans that
the two-week-old mlhtary regI-

\y,' c; :her

Forecast

Skies In northern regIons of
the country will be partly cloudy
Yesterday Bagblan bad 11 rom
rain.
The temperature in Kabul at
1 3n porn. was 19C, 66F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
ZOC
6C
68F
43F
Kandahar
26C
12C
?9F
53F
Herat
21
9C
?OF
48F
Mazare Sbarlf
22C
13C
72F
55F
N Sa1ang
OC
-5C
32F
23F
Jalalabad
28C
14C
82F
5'7F

...

I

ARlANA CINEMA
At 2, 5 30, and 9 p m America,>
dnemasco,Pe colour film in Farsi
OUR MAN FLINT

PAB& CINEMA:
At 2, 5. 8 and 10 pm AmerIcan
e;J.oemaSCQpc colour film
OUR MAN FLINT

,,

ui

Farsi

I

treat_

at

length Is

I~

sIle system
McNamara. according to these om-

arms race.
US officials. who could not be
antImissfle defence can be penetrat·

ed by ICBM's so freely as to destroy

But the defence chief does not
believe It Is wise to embark on any

completely any city supposedly pro-

for

days wanting period before the
outbreak ot wllr, US government

----~----------

officials sail!

I

here

and a

VlBIllng

KABUL, May 7. (Bakbtar) -A
geDeral health survey of the students
In Kabul wljll belllln yesterday by
the Student HOillih DepartmeDt of
the MimBtry of Educabon.
The SUfVey whlch .alms at pmneed
potnllng the Btudents who
unatment WIll later be ex!4:.nded to
the provi=s.
An Education Ministry SQurec
.aId the pbase started yesterday con-

offiCials. headed by Mtso Pa'lic<ovlc,
deputy secretary of state for forelln
affatrs, said
"The
Yugoslav
80vernment
has gIven Its agreement to ihe open109 of a MalaYSIan embassy 10 Belgrade. and the M'alaysian government has agreed to the Yugoslav
prop0!llll of accredIting conc\lrrenUy,
for the tune being, a Yugoslav ambassador DOW resideDt in one of the
As,an capitals as anlbassador to Ma-

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAl.
(
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try.
The health survey of Sl~dents '!!.
warmer Pllfts of the coun!ry where
the schools do bot go mto recess
during ihe WJnter was compleied last
winter.

..
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teD

specific American cities-a course
advocated unan1n:lously by the joint

SurVey Starts

I

teoted
Europe ~Quld have at least

laysia. tI

Earher Malayslau Deputy PrIme
~ MIDI,teLun Abd\\l ~ sauLthat
MalaYSIa. was also keen t'! establiSh
trade links wIth YugoSlav"l "or fo~
that mailer with aDY
FO\lnlry iD
the world irrespective of its political

This estimate, an integral part of
American detence
plannings was
Cited as one at the reasons why it
will be pOSSible to withdraw 35,000
without
U g troops trom Europe
danger or weakening European de-tence
~merican detence planners esti·
mate that the redeployed lour

governIng admISSion of hIgh school
gradun'es to the universIties It was

candidate tor an alHance of the na-

the

Security

deCided that Education
Dr Mohammad Osman

of

"fas part of a conspIracy
McCloy told reporters here
'Under US ChIef Jushce Earl
Warren We spent eIght and a half
mon ths trying to revIse the cIrcumstances leadmg to the assassinatIOn of the PreSident

Wc found that after all our la; bours nocredible eVldence eXIsted
to show there was a consplracy"

I In Washmgton, a C I A spokesthan offered. no dIrect comment
on a New Orleans newspaper re-

port that DistrIct Attorney ,Jim
Garnson
conetuctmg
hiS own
probe of'the assassmatIon, would

But the spokesman referred to
a Warren CODjmlSSlOn testunony
by CIA offiCials saYlDg , the
Spy agency had

no

connection

wbatsoever With Oswald.
GarrISon subpoenaed FBI agent
RegiS Kennedy of New Orleans
and former FBI agent Warren De-

brueys
Kennedy. who IS to appear next
Wednesday before a grand jury
heanng evidence on tbe assasSJnation X!robe, drafted
reporis
about Oswald, and his acttvities
m .New Qrreans whIch were inc1udl!a -'as exhIbIts 10 the Warren report

Debrueys worked, WIth Kennedy m the Oswald 1OvestlgatlOn m
1963 and 1964
Kennedy had no comment on
the subpoena when approached by
reporters

-

British Satellite In
Near Perfect Orbit
GODDARD SPACE CENTRE.
Maryland, May 7, (Reuter).-Bntaln s Ariel 3 satelltte, launcbed Into

overall total of 28,000 could be Down

600 11 by 40491 kilometre (373 by
307 ml1e) orbit over the earth's
poles from
Vandenberg aIr force
base In Cahtorma by u lour·stage
AmerIcan rocket Friday
It ls orbiting the earth every 95
mmutes and 36 seconds at an Inclination ot 80 18 degrees

The U S. plans to transport the
withdrawn troops mainly by alr as
part of new "big lltt" manoeuvtes
likely to reach the proportions of the

October t063 airlift operation

Masa to appear at the next meetmg
of the committee

The Comm,llee on Health AffairS
debated matters concern109 lmports.
produclJon and distnbutIon of medlcine and asked Dr Wals, preSident
of the medical depot of the Public
Health MInistry, questions
The subcommlltee On Naghlu afCalrs put some questions to M mes
and fndustnes Mmister Eng Mohammnd Salim who was present at
the meetmg
In the CommIttee on Home
Affairs Deputy MInister of fntenor
Amanullah Mansun answered queslIOns on the annexation of the admlDlstrallve unit for property and
settlement to the Intenor MlDlstry

lapse, a BBC report monitored in

Kabul said thIS morntng. The talks
wut continue for three (lays

PaviceVIC saId he had talks on
Reuter from Geneva adds. the
the estabiisllment of diplomatiC ro- protrjll;'ted war Ilf nerves In tbe
Masa w~ts Berat,
lations betV(,~n . the two countries, Kennerbl I'lound trade talks beaded
Islam
Highway
With Prime MIDlster Tunku AbIIQ! to cllntlll'! here this weekeDd wIth
, Rahman and the perl)la/1aul s~re- the Amerl~an!, and EUropeans etllt
HBRAT; May 7. (Bl\kbtar}. J','!b,:__tary _to _ihe forel8!'~ aff!,lrs jnilii'try, divIded on'key' Issue&
, Each tu,gotlator waB playlna biB
lie WorkS. Minister Eng. Mohanlmad Tan Sri Ghazal! Sh~fle. The ~om,
Hussain Masa arrived here l!!l't mu.!.'ique exc~ang.ed Views on bilat..
cardB carefuPY" ~:ilng to extract
night' to)'1nsP!"!'t ihe' Herat Islam ral co.op~r~tion I,! /fade aod. cellOO: better bids troll\. his partnera and,
Qala high,way,
mlc maters, and ISSUes r~l~tJog to keeping his' own 'trumps to the very
Tho 'Publi<; Works Mlnt.ster left worl" . peace aud' Intem,!'tlOnal,CO- end. "
,
,
!,'
_ ' , : s,ources close 10, Ilie Genev/I barhere last week to help in,taking mea- 0ROtation. .
sures agalnst the threat posed by
,
o.!
ail/nina table, ~ld. ye~~rday the
the He\JJland and Fara'hrud rivers
Correspj)iUl~nt. ~ll~~..!, .!;st_word bad;. ,\.t . il'et JbtI!D. "?"~
to the-Chakbansoor area. .
- PEKiNG !MllJi 7,-tRe'Utet)'.."" !~'any ,Of ihe' ba4it;[~le~l\ls-f9 be
Tho Mlnist,et oversaw construe- TI'I Ch·' I • !fnverrun~!)t .ye~er-' ;'in,Cludel!i:'1n the" lIl1e.an -~,package
IIPl( of ·provislona! 'dams and dYke~ da; Ord~~:tthe e>cpOllrlion, ,the ciear~p.Jow~r1Da Wllrldwld\to trade
to P..v~t /londs. The Wor..
respOndent of tli ~ ~arrl~r.. ~1'J •_
_
Corps tile gendamerle forces a~d ~e~inJ ;~unist Party news~aper • D<ileaates, however. sl1l1 hoped to
ihe Kandahar garr~on helPed
n ...... e dO
finish their four year old banlJna
these operations.
rrava a

C1

lion's Opposlbon parties

I' is the first time since India be-

camc_ a republic in 1950 that there
hos been a serious contest for the

Presidency In the past the Conaress candidate has been assured of
election, but nof!o.Congress parties
made such sweeping gains in the
February general election that they
now can JOlOtly challenge the Congress choice
...
Members of Parliament and state

leglslatores-a total of 4,130 In all
-torm an electoral college to choose
the PreSident Varymg weight
Is
glven to each member's vote accord·
ing to a constitutional formula to
make the chOice as representative
of the nation as pOSSible
The Congress Party Is expected to
be able to command enough votes
to return the 70-year-old Dr Husain
But tt about 40 at the 282 Congress
members ot
Parliament vote for
Subba Rao, he could Win
The new PreSident will take omce
on May 13 In succession to
Dr
Sarvapalli Radhakrishnan, 78, who
IS retinng after five years in otllce

US Planes Attack Truck
Convoys, Highways
SAlGON, May 7, (Reuter).American planes swept in from Thalland over North Vietnam
yesterday causIng widespread damage to convoys and highways,
a military spokesman said today.
Supersonic Phantom jets from the

Ubon base In ThailaDd

attacked

truck convoys on the malO coastal

road to the South and

by about May t5 so that tormal
ngreements can be completed tor
-sIgnature- betor.e Eresident .Johnson's
negotiating
mandate expires
on
June 30
It the Kennedy Round talks have
taken a turn for the worse
the
Americans had to take p$rt of the
blame, the sources claimed

The U S delegation was ~ald to
h~ve expanded ita proposed excep~

Nine miles south ot the demilitarised zone, an Americ~ Marine
company was tired on witn mortars.
The Mannes hit back with tank
guns, artillery, air strikes and mortar With unknown results
Seventeen Marines were wounded
in the barrage on their position near
GIO Linh

Kept out of the Red River mdus·
trial area
by bad weather,
Air
Forcc and Navy planes also swoop·
ft
d
ed On bridges and cost a 1 cra
an
attacked railway routes near the
ports at Vinh and Thanh Hoa, the
spokesman said
In South Vietnam, eight-engined
B-52 bombers today tiew III for their
fitth rata In 36 hours in Khe Sanh
area
No ground fighung was reported
10 thiS area, where U S
Marmes
battled with alleged North Vletna·
mese regulars during the past week
for control of strategic peaks over
looking the Khe Sanh base and 10flltraUon routes from Laos
But In the Mekong delta province
of Dinh Tuong, 10 Amencan lnfanr
trymen were wounded yesterday In
8 battie With Viet Coni' 30 miles
sou th at Saigon
A spokesman said 9th Infantry
Division troops clashed with an unknown size guerr11la torce and im-

fighter-bombers were sbot from the
kie by North
Vietnamese antiS s ft
Alrcra gunners
An American spokesman said yeste day the crew at the three Amerlrc:a~ F-I05 Thunderchiels were miss.

planning agency, to attend the comIng mlOlsterial Kennedy Round canJerence
The ministers,
the source said,
agreed that Mlyazawa should reite·
rate Japan's position on the propo·

sal being promoted by the United
States and other wheat producing
natIOns at the conference.
Japanese officials have said it tbe

wheat aid Is made obllaatory It wlll
be a financial burden on importers
of wheat like Japan

Indicated It was prepared to nego-

Round tarUr·cutting negotiations are

~ate

not the right place to

Britain and Swttzerland The Swiss
unofficially suggested a purely Inter·European tariff cutting deal on
chemicals in .case the
Americans
should rcreain adamdnt
,
A meeting ot the Japanese cabinet ministers concerned witli econo-

mic matters decided to send Kllcbl
Miyazawa, director of the economic

broke of! alter 75

minutes, leaving one dead

reported

tions to tarlft cuts in the controversial cliemiC1fi sector just as the
European Common Market finally
on a compromise proPQsal
'this surprlso Am~rican move annoyed the major European suppliers
-the six Common Market countries,

mediately called in reinforcements

Tbe Viet Cona

several secondary explosions as their
bombs and cannon tire struck home
Eight miles nortb of the Mu Gia
pass said to be a funneillng point
tor infiltration umts, their bombs
set off a large petroleum fire that
tnggered a series of secondary e»ploslons

._----'---'-----New Talks For Saving The Kennedy Round

GENEVA, May 7, (BBC and Com'
bioed Wire Sarvic<os).-Cruclal talks
b If 0' 'Pero y";'terdliy_tq""aan:· ·the
K:ennedy RouDd of talks from col-

who reslaned as Cbtef Juet1ce to be

antt~

back: to their bases in W Germany
within a maxlum period of .30 days

men

The Committee on PublIc Works
discussed the policy and orgamsatlon of the Pubhc Works Mmlstry
and deCided to request PublIc Works
Minister Eng Mohammad Hussam

GtrI. 72..year old fortner trade
union leader, was the caDdidate of
tbe ruling Conaress Party. He defeated Dr Mobammad HabIb, the
oppOSition cand,date:
The.result of !be Presidential poll
will be known only Tuesday.
The nlaln candidates for ihe post
are Dr Zaklr Husain, current VIce-

try to prove that Oswald was a
US under cover agent aiding
CaSlrll Cubans

cy be returned to Europe within ten
days at f,he most.
, The two American brigades and
their auxlUary perso'nnel with an

fighter alrcralt squadrohB totalling
7000
could In: cssa ,o( emergen-

M mister
Anwarl,

and Kabul University Rector Tou~
r'ahu Etemadl be asked to appear
before fhe J Irgah to answer questions
)

a near perfeot orbit by 01) American
roc.ket Fnday has started relaying
SCIentific data back to earth
A spokesman SOld the satellite's
s(lenllHc experiments which would
result 111 Improved world weather
loree-aslmg and radiO transmISSion
started early Saturday
The satellite was blasted into a

Kab

,

of a

slve mIssile batteries.

le<tOlogs, ideology or practic9.."

.,

CQn~tI'uction

defence to protect the nadon's offen-

MalaySian leaders and the Yugoslav

Com-

•

$IO'blllinn Nlke X SYstem . ,;,<,blc;h
would give the nallon some aeneral
protection as well as point defence
for 25 major population centres.
The Umted States Is wtthholdlng
a decisIon On wbether to erect a
miSSIle defence-.-as the USSR is dolng-pending talks with the Soviets
on the possible 1IlRitaltons on ihe

Yugoslav official miSSion. It was
offiCIally announced Saturday.
A JOInt communique issued by

cems the colder areas of the coum.

.

the day belore, the mlnlBlers jiather
Aflerward, Wbeeler will ylait
US European aommand headqua!'ters In Genoan)" before returning to
the United States.
US. officials indicated ThurSday'
that McNamara considers a' tlghttype, 3-billlon to 5-billlon dollars
system as the only worthy antl-lY)\B-

government

• il~,

.~

told Cobaress the milltary leaders
tavouJ; immediate

i<;UALA LUMPfJR May 7, (Reuter) - Y1l80s~avia , )$d, - Malaysia
bave agreed to establish dIplomatic
relauoDS followlDg lalks betweel\ the

flrsl group of

Student Health

From DACCA every MONDAY and SATURDiW
at 18.40 hours, PIA Boeings whisk you onward., in
luxurious Jet comfort. to the lively. colourful city
of BANGKOK, where you aTrive at 21.55 hours, to
lavour the soft, COQI ni,ht.

.,;
G Wheeler" the
joil'lt chiefs has

commlttee-chiefs of. staff in Paris-

Kuala Lumpur,
Belgrade Agree
To Form Ties

With satisfaction that the commwnications centre set up with assist·
ance tram the Special Fund of the
United Nations and the International
Telecommunications Union is completed, and thiS year will provide

the Mthistry with

chiefs of stail
General Earle
chairman ot the

38th meetiog of the NATO rmlltary

deployment of mrsslle shleldB

the telellrapby sections of the MinIstry Is vtrtually completed
Tbe Dep~ ty Minister mentIoned

-_ .. - ..

_

clals wants a line of a thin Nlke X. named, said their vIew Is that any

phone and telegraph
connectIons
slmul taneously
The plan for a changeover tram
the morse system to teleprinter 10

.

•

Qala Tbe total

and Kandahar caD handle 18 tele-

DACCA, tlie East ~akistan capital.

.....

(Blikhtar).-

President and nominee of the Cona~
rcss
Party,
nnd
Subba Rao,

daY there was
no eVIdence to
~how that Lee Harvey Oswald

.....

7,

Vice President

NEW DELHI, May 7, fReuter).v V Girl. Governor of Mysore
state,
elected Vice-President
of
India was
yesterday.
•

debate on the university entrance
examinations
and the conditions

t9 Pi abe the assasslDatton

reo,

General Earle Wheeler. chairman
of Uie jomt chiefs of staff, will fly
to Europe Saturday to' attend the

3

",eot and the amendment to the
Unl'cd Notions charter on iocreas~

Flresldent Kennedy. said yester-

WASHINGTON, May 7, (AP).US. Secretary of Defence Robert McNamara will leave -/Iond,\y
evening for t~ATO defence minister's meeting In Paris the
next day.
The Defence Department announced Friday that McNamara
will hea(\ the, V.S, dele4,atlon ~t the MaY'.9, meeting and will
tum to ~ May 10. ; ,,,.
; l j ~ .: \ :

Work on the automatic telephone
prolects m Herat and Balkh wlll be
complbted 'in 10 moriths. Geran saId
To begin With 1500 telephones will
go into operation m each City The
number can be lDcreased In later
years
The Tblrd Plan of the Mimstry of

Islam

)

BerIJI Wedin, former mlhtary Ob_,
~rver of the Uruled Nations ID Cyprus and a colt)mlttee board member. said
"The escapees have deserted from
Ihe Norlh VIetnamese Army One,
a heutenant.-eolonel. ff

project

570 kilomelrps Thp. system Will carry 8 telephone and
12 telegraph
communication lines slmultaneo~sly
The carrier system between Kabul

I

.....-.,_..........

~.

~

SYDNEY, May 7, (Reuter)
John J McCloy a member of
the Warren CommISSIon set up

McNamara To Attend NATO
Meeting In Paris Monday

spent on the

telephone

with the exte!islon of the carrier
telephoney system to lJnk all c<><'ners of the COt:lltry and provide for
international connections
Carrier Itnes have been extended
between GreShk, Farah, Heret and

mlU.ee for Free ASia announced It
would produce between 10 and IS
-escapees to give evtdence a.t Its own I
counter-tnbunal on May 10

15

-'-

.' Price

met yesterday.
CouncIl·s non!i"'rmanent members
At Ihe aftemoon sitting of the
commIttee Dr Abdul Ghafour Ravan Farhardl. dIrector gene~al of
pohtlcal affaIrs department ID the
FOrclgn Ministry, appeared to testIfy
on questloos put to him.
The Committee "" Educational
and Cultural Affairs conllnued Its

Paper Implicates
CIA In Kennedy
Assassination

_

However. he Bald. the Ministry
has also been sendmg Its technicians
abroad for further tramfng until it
gets enough tramees from its own
centre Last year, the Deputy Minister said, 15 statI membe~s of the
MI01stry were sent for further train·
109 "'to the Federa I Republic of Germany

'

~evcJ1 Wolesl Jlrgah committees
11The CommIttee on Budgelary aod
nlintlar Affairs discussed matters
~ lated to grain procurement
aDd
s bmitted its decisions for cooslder!'i Inn by the plenary sessIon to the
Iibuse's secrtlanal.
;1 The Committee on Inlemational
~elallons dlseussed the Franco-Afghan Cultural Cooperation Agree-

I

In the

country

Communications cal1B for'llutomatlc
teleplione pr~lects 10 KUl\du,z, Jalalabad and 'Pule Khumrl. too
The Mlnistr,)' is also concerned

,4 ,PIA flights take you to PESHAWAR with immod,ate connecllons to RAWALPINDI and LAHORE
from where as many a~ 12 weekly flights operate to

of communications

KABUL, May

i~g membership of

ar.e protected by concrete
A total of AI
21 mUllon and

•

the pllOls to Stockholm, ihe lnbu·
nal Ilhan1nan, VladImIr
Dedijer,
-saId
"Absolute respect must be
given to Arllcle 17 of the Geneva
Swe,!Jsb

ment

Geren

said,
new post offices in
Share
Nau, Karle Char, and ot the
headquarters ot the Ministry
In
downtown Kabul are being opened
so that mail service may be improv-

tape-recorded mtervlews WIth t1I..c
pilots to be admitted as eVidence
bnng
In reJectmg p'roposals to

MeanwhJle, the

I,

buted in Kabul city, Eng.

Kabul
10 addition, the Deputy Mlnls'er

or

"..11

"

8,000 new teleDbones will be dlatr1-

some of the telephones. Now cables

to

New vistas open out f~om KABUL into a land
anCIent beauty and infinite honzons - BANGKOK,
the capital of Thailand.

: ••\ ' ,

.

$2,460.000 wlll be

Re-

II also deCided It would noi allow

1

graduates This he Bald, Is of areat
Importance for tbe future develop'

, «.!'

"Admission
Concern Deputies
\

TABLES,! BILL
'...'r' ." .
i{~.;"
O:l~ ECONQ+UI'

, " _ '. JKABlJI.; 'May 7.-

said. Th~ ex~bange stations In Sbare
Nau,l Karte Char, and the expansion
at the central automatic telephone
exchange station are virtually com·
pleted and now cables are being ex'tended around the city
In the past, as the cables were
unprotected there was difficulty in
the winter and spring as moisture
penetrated the cables crippling

Lufthansa

km) northeast of SB.lgOD, but took
off again after a mlRor adjustment,
the spokesman said

-Convention relating
to the
ment of prisoners of war"

By A Stalf Writer!'{

In the autumn of this year some

at

In StockhOlm. the Vietnam "war
<Times tnbunal" decJded last night
not to put 00 the witness stand caplured Amencan pIlots
shot down
"'Over North Vietnam

":"

~

~
~.1111

of

The helicopter made an emergency
landlOg on a h,ghway IS mIles (24
t

~

be,ing ,completed the revenues o~ the ~infstry
Communications
are rising accordingly. The Increase 10 the last year was Af. 7
million. ThIS enables the Ministry to take additional Siep,s to Ilnprove services and increase development effort8, said Eng. Geren'

{Contlnued from page 1)

I

....

Til; :QepuW Minister said as new communication projects are

automatic

The alleged North VIetnamese defenders lost at least 570 dead and
hundreds more are beheved to have
dIed In devastating air attacks on
the bunkers they had carved out of
the Jungled hill slopes
A U S spokesman ~n Saigon said
.a helicopter carrylDg the new Ameflean ambassador to South Vietnam,
Ellsworth Bunker, bad to make a
forced landing yesterday because a
press photographer tWlSte-d hiS camera strap round a valve lever, cut
hog off the machme's tuel supply

".Ii:

.1Ifallul \Ge~~:-New' F0~t.~~~~,
8,000 More Phon~,~Ii'is'~,¥~ar .
' .

Vietnam War

mg blow to the forelgn-<lnented

~ "-I '"f{t. ,
~!! (\~~.\,. I
"J'~h"

..

I/f cOmmunications ~h8Ji the Setond Pta:D, 'said, Eng. "Mo,!~a!l
Gtlran, Depup; Mi~~r of Commu~era~ons;In a speech ~ver'
Radio Mgliim1stian' last. mgh~._
.

lI'M has been the challenge to
questIOns that pohtlclans detam"tbe
U:ntted NatJons and Its Speced SInce the coup would be releas- ~I
trahsed
AgEmcles, partIcularly to
ed If they agree to keep qUIet" f
UNESCO
charged WIth provJdmg
(About 6,500 persons wer.., tathe
means
to acqumng knowledken Into custody but more than
ge And-that was the challenge
1,000 have smce been released
whIch UNESCO took up when,
Among those sttll held IS former
followmg
the Umted
NatIOns
premier George Papandreou. leaConference
on
the
ApplicatIOns
of
der of the powerful UnIOn CenSelence and Technology 10 196:J,
tre party)
it geared Its acttVJ!tes to the lob
Patakos was mtervI~wed by
of helpmg countries to speed up
a special correspondent of the Inthe apphcatlOns to theIr own
dependant
conservtltIve
Paris
needs and opportumtles
morntng newspaper Le FIgaro
MankIDd mcorporated can ex':he United States and other
tend mdustnal prosperity to the
governments Were reported to be
whole worla
pressurmg the mlhtary
regIme
(UNESCO FEATURES)
for a clear statement of Its plans
for the future of Greece
The alternattve, the new gov.

Greek econOniy

1....,1·.

.,

ed

se IllIteracy" as Bntaln dId

ernment was told, could be 1OCreased
uneasmess In bus mess
communities abroad and a crush-

'J.'

j'

(SAUR 16, 1346 S.H.)

~~~~~~~~'~~i~·,! PrOcu~iltg Grain-,;"U-n-i~v"'ei-s~r:'-ity------G-in-·E-le~'C-Wd~,~,riiJ~:ian~·'

Azlnl

Jrom page J)

me had no Immechate plans for ~ the outset 'If t)Je IndustrIal
a return to parlIamentary rule
:
volution
He also SaId In answer to other ;

l

./f-~

KABtW,i:S-UNl:>AY,"MAY~,fl961

Tii~·Thlt'd Plan 'li1IocaU; 51 per cent niilre' InDdS fori-development

Tluit demands schools, at all
levels to prOVIde the cadres for
techn leal schools and colleges and
for hIgher uDlverslty educatIOn
No country today can "mecham-

port
Greek Intenor MInister Bng.1dJ(~r Styltanos Patakos Said In an

rC' I " 1 I , ~ )"'tffl

-,.,I

,

experIence

leftist sup.

j'

I

, .,.

1

Annmos, and the deputy mayou are member of the Papandreou' UnIOn Centre party aod
I VS

,I

I~

catton. hke that acquIred by the
compet1Og countnes 10 the 19th
Century, whJch embodies already eXlst10g knowledge
and

Theodo.

t

('F:Oa'~CQM'Mg~'i-::AfIQNS"
.'"'r

,

Scifmtilic Leap
« ofltlllued

. (-:I'

~.
J
.~""
.:I .'~·;·.;m~l~t
~~~~R,;,·:~;;:~tl-~·)k~"',· ·}~'~ .!~I~i~ D(~h:~S'. ~}"
~tl.~.~~1jfI
~ ~ ~I&\\U.~
,~';:'

technICians

pate In a four month semmar on
land Im(:lrovement and develop,.
ment

"

,-

t

of the
MJmstry of AgncultUie
IrrIgatIOn.
left Kabul for the
UDlted Arab Repubhc to partICI-

I1 was the SIxth such dlsmzsS3'1
dnnounced by t.Qe army controlled government The moves were
considered poSSible first step in
a Widespread programme to od
the regIme of OPPOSitIOn on the JOcal government level

were elected WIth

-,

the:

Hussam,

the Pelopon~

The mayor of Patras,

,,

KABUL. May 6, (Bakhtar).-.
Fazl MohanUnad Khairzada, Vice
president of·tli,e ·B~e.,Mllll, le~t'
Kabul Thtirsday for
United'
States 'to'participate in the Inter-:
nation(l1 Collgress of the Cham'"
bers of Commerce,.
..

e

NATO sources .81d the bUIld 109
cnsls forced a two-<lay postpone
ment of the meet 109 whIle NATO

mayor of Patras,
nesus penInsula

.,----~."

LH

Hlortn-

was a dIrect

Niesen's statement

slap In the face

r

They have al50 said the Kennedy
wheat aid proposal

dls~usa

Saturday, Ihree

United

States

m~ore than 530 American planes
have now been shot down over
North VI.tnam, accordmg 10 Arne.
rlcan figures
"_ But the North
Vietnamese announclng that a U S reconnaissance
plane was blasted out ot~ the skies
over Hanoi yesterday, saJd it was
the 1859th US plane to be brought
down over North Vietnam
Tass reported that
US pUots
captured after
their planes were
shot down were taken yesterday
to a press conterence
In Hanoi
amid angry shouts tram local peo~
pIe
The Soviet gency did not say how
many were seized but named three
at them
Another Tass report said North
Vietnamese units shot down seven
U S planes in Friday's
dayUmo
raids and onc more during 0 nlght
attack
The three pilots named Lt Col
James Lindberg Hughes. 40 Lt J

Rlel)ard Shlverley. 25. and

LI Col

Gordon Albert La;Wn
.. - - In Washmgton, a House of Representatives armed services sub-commlllee reported oller a 13~day VISIt
lo Southeast ASia that the morale of
U S troops In S .vIetnam u lS ex-

Iremely hIgh. from the hlgbest general to the lowest private"
The group SOld the maID doubts
expressed by the troops were "as to

the morale of the people here In tbe
United States n
It added "The men engaged

In
ihe( the fightlOg and making the sacrl-

According to anotbev dispatch of
Reuter Dr. Walter Hallsteln bas
withdrawn
his candidature
for
Europe'p top civd service post-the
presidency ot the comb~ executives of the Common Market, the

Coal and Steel Pool, and Euratom.
His decision, revealed yesterday,
marks a triumph for President de
Gaulle who has seen the West Ger·
(Continued on pap 4)

,.

•

flees can't understand the statergtnts
of cerlaln men tn pubhc life or the
prommence given to the demonstratJons and the draft-eard burning"

The report,

wblch warned

that

more men would have to be sent to
Vietnam, called for more all-wea~
ther auack aircraft. tax benefits for
U.S servlcemcn m Thailand sImllqr

to those now enloyed by troops

10

Vietnam. and
tbe prOVision
(Continued On page 4)
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Food For Thought
lili IIUi

lIe!,

Sweel

a

IJ

nUfr1/

alltT pain

pJeasur~

;ll

~<j

~:'J!ftlfectal

=

There arJ
Included
In, tbt develii»m_*" "~ JIl4lA.
and lildus~es for the nezt Jil/e
-John Drydln
=
yean , 8e¥bAIiaft-beeil ~
=
'
tr6m 'tile f~ PI8n "illl;:)tr1ar.
new 16 projects
aimed at i1ev~
Published every .day exapt FfldoJ/s and Afghan pub
lopment at IIlOiIlK"!er Iii~ and
1/(' hoftda\s hv ,!It> Kabul T"ner; Pllbhshtng Agtnc-y
Improvement bf the dJ4t'rlbutlon
I
of elect1'lelt.v!' Slzteen.are il¥l~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,'711I11I11I 11I11I 11111I111111 I III II II I 11I1111I 1111I111111I llllllllllllllllllllllllllll • rial projects iw'iflch will be lindertaken by We private .se<:tor The
rentaliiirilr four are, In thee areas
of mines all'd geology, petroleUm
prospecting and cOttage induStrIes Each Of these four projects
Afghanistan s forthcommg particrpation m
Reports show that virtually a bll1lon piiOjIle
WIll
have sub P\'Ojectlr, 'detlilJ8 of
the IIItcmatlOnal Water for Peace Conference
In the world Jaok even the simplest JIe~bJe which wIll ~ pub1lsb1id latM":
to be held m WashlDgton May 21 to 31 will
supplies bf potable water for personal and ilo>(
Projects related to the developundoubtedly prove useful
The conference,
mestlc use I\loreover, the lack of we w.~ ment of power are:
which IS the first of Its kind to be held any
supplies Invaliably means that people eonthlcl
where m the world, wlll be attended by more
water borne diseases and that ten million, more
1 The thud .dlstribllUoD l¢.d for
than 72 countries The delegates wUl discuss the
Kabul' city and ltil suburbs
than half of whom are chlJd.-en, We annnaUy.
role of technOlogy In utlllsmg water resources
Exploring national water resources tan I 2 Distribution grid and sub staas well as the problems water shortage creates
greatly hel~ Irrlgatlo ll projects, and also, open
tions for Jalalabad l:lty
In cach of particIpating countries
the door to a new food source The ~ fot
3 Distribution grid and sub stafhe great emphasis now being laid on the
example, can satiJ;fy huiilan.lty's current tGOd
tIOns for Gbaml
need to mctcasc agricultural production makes
requirements But the sea, as Stanford Unlvc....
the need for water all the m.llre Imperative. AS
~ ExteJISlon of tnlDsmlllSion lines
slty blologlest Dr Paul Ehrlich said the other
Iel)OI ts from vanous sources mcludlng United
from Kabul to Ghaznl
day does not contaIn a limitless supply of
~atlOl1S speclahsed agencies show the problem
uourishment for mankl.od
5 Power plants In six areas
of water IS becommg more acute day by day
The proper utlllsation of ocean and river
~ Distnbutlon ~ds for lbe same
While the population of the world has Increased
food sources wllI be neeessary If the nations of
SIX areas
consIderably during the last decade, the avail
the world are to be able to feed the popUlation 7 DIesel po}Vl!r plant for Herat.
ablltty of water has not Experts now fear that
8 Thennal power plant for Herat
of the world which may triplf' by the yeat
m the next few generations when the popula
9. New d'esel power plant for
2000
Kandahar
tlOn of the world IS expected to double or
However the prolliems of water and food
trlplc the shortage of water will become even
production are not as hopeless as they seem. 10 ExtenSlon of transmission
Imes from Bresbna Kot to
~reater
1 echnology has made it possible for mankind
the northern part of Kabul
StudIes on water needs show that on the
to increase rainfall by ten to twenty per cent
11 DIstrIbution gnds for Chan
a verage every mcmber of man s commuruty
to control the flow of wat;:.r and make proper
kar Karabagh Istallf and Sa
needs 100 gallons dallv Doctors say that 70 per
use of It and to desalinate sea water Thele
ral Khwaja.
,cnt of the human body s weight consists of
Ire now GO dcsalInation plants around the
12 TransmISSion hnes between
water-human blood alone IS 90 per cent water
world most m developed areas The biggest Is
Sarob, and JaJalabad.
"nd a loss of onl\ tcn per cent of body water
bemg built m Los Angeles in the United States 13 The thIrd hydroelectric power
c 10 bc fal II
and It Is hoped that after Its completion It will
plant m Pule Khumrl
snpply more than 150 million gallons of water
14 Overhauhng o~ Sarobl and
(,t,O throughout thc world differ Widely
dally
Chake Wardak power plants
In thclf abllth to pro\lde water to residents
Afghanistan has some water probfems but 15 KaJakl power plant and exten
s,on of transmission lines to
Some ..hes plO"de more than double what Is
the problems are being taken In hand-as efforts
Greshl/ and Kandahar
needed willIe the serIOusness of the water prob
are made to utilise the rivers and to tap sub
lem III tropIcal cIties of ASIa and Afnca can
terranean waters Further Ideas of uttJlslng our
not c\ en be Ima~lned
water resources should come from thfs COlI

•

THE KABUL TIMES

are

allow ~ "contiriue our,lSltat'Ch
for 'J!1I
serve, of g!iS anll 011
Fui1ileml' re, prospecting work
wlll ~~;]ltended from fonnaUons
at the ~t of mountains which
are laldy' VisibJe froID jibe li\Ir
face to flat lands where forma
tlOns are burled
"

Keeping The Well From Running Dry

,

-

,
"

.

'

GeophySICal rnethilds and deep
drIlhng WIll have to be apphed
Durmg the plan penod 140 ()\l\l
metres of drll~ will be done
and selSnlic profiles; of 3",800 Adlometres of land will be prepared
Dnlljng wlll be done In 15 for
matlons by 13 drllling
units
Work on the extenSion of gas pi
pellne from Vatlm Taq and Kh
waja Gogerdak to Mazre Sharif
WIll be completed in 1347 (1968)
The pIpeline will have a ClIpacity
of 350 mIllion cubIC metres per
year I wlil have a dlametre of
325 centunetres and Is 88 kilometres long
The plpelicJe WIll provide power for the Mazare Sharif ther
mal power plant and the cheml
cal fertIlIser factory
The fertIhser factory will have
a 105 000 ton capacIty per year
and the power plant Wlll produce
36 000 kilowatfs of of electnclty
Of thIS 24000 kl10watts will be
used by the fertIlisers plant and
the rest for electnflcatlon of
Mazare Shanf Balkh, and the au
burbs of these two cItIes
The factory WIll be commission
ed 10 th< 1340 (1967) Tlje chemIcal
fertIhser plant IS cons.dered one
of the Important projects of the
ThIrd Plan and IS expected to
have an Important role In Increas
109

agncultufaI productiVity

'Popguns Of Peace' To Silence Whine Of Bombs
In ;l Idter
l:slerda..
Isla}
Mohammad All Sarwan of the Mln
ISl-ry of Public Works comments on
th~ situation In the Sha}
Shaheed
art"' or K<tl>l J
Ihls area W"dS h III UJJ 10 }ears
ago much earlier than
the other
sectIOns ~of t)1t" <.It)' su<.:h as Karte
Seh Ka '~hal and Karte Parwan
1 t
at lei tl H whats eV~l
has
I ecn pa I to the bad
COt dltIon:)
tt cle The I ads nre not asphaJtect
lhere IS no dnnk 19 water and the
elet Illl r !l:S ale ver) old
I I fact some years ago the letter
I,: )es on
one of the poles In tbe
a ea fell
do" n
k llmg IIlnocent
h Idrcn
even then notiling was
cit ne 10 Impn v(' the Situation 10 the
rea
1 he leller I 1 III
sa s that
the
K IU I
1
I Ipal t\
should pay
I aJ attl.:'ntlon to all the areas of
tl
t
J
III
Idtel
Ifaflzullah
Ilal.Hbl \ IlLes un lh..- flow of people
f III th..- pi 0\ II es t
Kabul The
L( VI:' I1ment
so net 11t'S ago dlV ded
III
u ltr n t
8 proVinces Ea< h
\ II t:S has ItS myn aCt }untants
It lIe\ ~cneral governor
Blu
I lflLs have been drawn up for the
st
t n
f , rovlnClal
up ( lIs
8 t the J.l(:upl~ (1 u n these J rovJnct'
ne t Kab I I steell of parUcipat
.L:
tl
sl
to \\ rk In thell
IIOVI l'S
J hey (om lil
Kabul "nd bUII{:l
h nes wht rl vcr the) plcast:' If thiS
situall n l 111 cs half the peopll
n th J ruv n I:'S \ II soon have
me to Kl1b II s vs the letter pro
I (Sing that tb ~ vernment forbid
the people from the prov,"CCs to
I l lid ho nes III K Ibul
\ estcnJay s I i " ud If a edllo
<.II
ommCl ts on the need to s p
rt the IndustrlOJ Bank
At (urdlnJ:: to I C(cnt rer (rls s,pme
h 1,lm!Osml.:n In H~ral r-uflub and
B... lkh provInces have bought a con
:>1 I('rahle I umber of shares in th~
I I Sl) 111 Bank The news says the
I nt er. shbws
the rlsing Inlerest
n ng our buslIlessmen 10 Investing
I
banks.
rh{ nev. s IS np Jrtanl because
so f<.lr
r b SJncss Circles thought
the
Iv.,
to earn IS to 10vest
In the expc rt mport bus ness They
\V~lt! ~a t l larly cager to ,"vest in
.,"""""'''''''''''''' II

1111 I \11

II III

Industrial
Bank
more at helpmg m the
lion ot the country
large
profits
Our
should IUvest in fields
tht

which alms
mdustria..Usa
than earmng
busmessmen
which would

help the country achieve lnduatdahsahon says the paper
The paper hopes other commer
('la1 Circles to Afghanistan will take
Similar meCfsures

•
A reporter and a photographer of

ColombIa 5 most
mOuentIal news
paper hay!; brought
SUit agamst
I known members of the esCort
Cls:)lgncd to L} nda Bird Johnson
older daughier of US
PreSident
Johnson
The SUII filed by reporter Am
adosblanco and photographer Gus
tCJvo
Vasquez of the El
Tlempo
statf alleges MISS Johnson 5 escort
IJI tit t~d sel JOUS perspnal inJurIes
lld destroYed private property at
Bar anqulla
airport
Wednesday
ll.cht when MISS Johnson arnved
01 il Jo :r 1ahshc aSSignment
T1 t' Wa~hl1l{}ton Post
sald the
thll."'C n ltlt 0
agreement for partial
\ Ithdra\\ .11 of NATO forces
and
th( r hanges 1Jl the European de
Ie
s system represents a triumph
f lason ovel mpetuoslly for the
N I tli Atlantic Treaty OrganisatJon
rhe arrangement
IS a reasoned
IespOIlSl t reallt.y the paper said
It IS the very oPPosite at the
d s lrderly and
preCipitous retreat
\ h (h might have
resulted per
r n;e If BntaIn had been obliged to
onslder only her own urgent ftnan
( I II needs Without sympathel1c un
lerst IIChng flom her allies
fhc S Ime applies to the new or
r<.IOH" ncr ts whlcb wIll relieve West
rot:" n ny Cram senselessly match
I J,: ever)
United Slates dollar ex
I tndlture (or the maintenance of
American torces In Germany with
p Jr( hases of weapons in this coun
If}
The Gumillan of tondon said
Now could China lot~rvene in the
Vietnam war '1 ComlJared with the
United States Jt is virtuaIJy With
out offenSive weapons except sub
narmes Such
aircraft as It has
could Soon be taken care q,!
Indeed to enter the War would
I

be to mvlle their destruction or so
the Chmese rulers
must believe
They seem convinced that the US
government IS eagerly awaiting such
an excuse to bomb their defence
installations and
above all theIr
power to make nuclear weapons
That does not mean
however
that China will never be tn'Volved
-only that. the lOtiative tor Us in
volment w II more probably come
from the other side If the present
excalatlOn IS no more
successful
than Ihose In the past the Ameri
cans rna) be
templed to Invade
North Vietnam
lZt estlo ot Moscow said the elec
lion of Park Chung Hee as Prest
dent ot South Korea for anotber
four y<!b.r term marks intenslftca
tlOn of dependence ot the South
Korea
economy on the
United
States sill] greater Impoverishment
of the people and
a further on
slaught on theIr rights

A column st

In

The Atut,.oUan

ot Canberra described Britain s de
to treble the penny a word
press telegram rate within the Com
moowea 1t h 85 official endorsement
o( the Commonwealth s rapid deehne
The colummst said the
British
post office s raIsing of press charges
had set the seal on the Common
wealth 5 dislOtegratJon
Ct JS n very cruel blow to the
people who mosl need Jnlormatiol\
and can least afford to pay tor it
It IS a hard cold thing tor Britain to
do he declared
The penny it word rate had made
London a far more Important chan
nel than it would anyway have been
and kept many small newspapers
throughout the Coi'hmonwealth aUve.
CISJOO
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tlon moment of

protest from the

world public agalDst the resumptIon
of more cruel bombing ral<la On
North VIetnam, as happens today
'r1ie admlSSloo madC 11y US Defence; Secretary McNamara In Congr<SI that bombllli ;aids- on
North
Vietnam have cba","" nothlllg ID
terma of U S ouHtary pro(lpects III,
VIetnam and JIJat fresh wtder bam
blDl &Uacks would IlIve no results
e,tb.or cuts the ground from under
U S admmlStrahon members who
use as their cover l'.'qulfcmeots of
tbe military It IS a ddferent matter
therofore. It means that the rene.

wal of escalation IDvolve. first of all
poliuca~ not mIlitary calculations
It tS contended III WashIngton that
ceaslDg th. bomblllg would mean
lettjna IOta a trap
Washington Is
conceme<1 about the outcome of Its
mIlitary strategy In V,etnam Aod
liS aim IS to prolong the war 88 far

as posSible
No matter hoW' thankful they ID
Wa.hlngton may bil for the servIce
done by the Mao group, th~ can
not lw unaware of the fact that aoy
further prolongation has Its hmlts

SIxteen months are left before

the

next Presidential

the

elections in

Pre,ident

Johnson at

G ~. .

iVedne.dav
Weare constantly studymg
our force structure in VIetnam
and m the world I have dISCUS
sed With the Cbalnnan of the
Joint Cluefs of stliff and General
Westmoreland Adlnlral Sharp
and our people m Europe, these
structures
We are making adjustments
here and there General West
moreland lind AdmIral Sharp
subm,t theIr requests The Jomt
ChIefs study them and evaluate
them No doubt In ihe weeks
ahead Secretary MCNamara and
General- Wheeler wlII-mak"..,.,
commendatiOlllf tel me which I
confe~ce

Will conSIder

The troop reductIons In Euro
pe have no connection with the
Vietnam pIcture whatsoever I
would not want to ~ay that all
of our people wpuld not be- avatlable under certain clreumstances. Th,s IS entirely- I1Idepen!lent
of any V'etnam measure
As for the limd of dISSent on
VIetnam In the natIon, '1 think
whenever you have men dYing
and men saeL'fficmg; when;vau
have a mi11l0D or mare .eornmit:ted to a thea~re of war, you have
dIssent It occupies .'stiilie- of
dIscussion In our livC/' eYe17 itiIy
I was Just '11l&tll!Jg l{8st 1U,ht
a speeeh ~ '1'IirtiJiI!I!f<i~<illI, ,.
departmen~.t 1~. tlfat he-de.
livered ft 'Vll!pmliilii UiriVemty .Ito: re.Yiewed what haPPened
after 'the fall ~ 'lI'i'anee: ti_ as

late as 1941 when the vote on
the draft m the House was 203
to 202 there were eloquent VOl
ces ot dissent whIch accordmg
to his quotations Bald that we
should shnnk our annY and
coneentrate our major efforts
upon the Navy and the Air Force
and Lend-Lease
That was jnat a few days before Pearl Harbour after Fran
ce had fallen after HItler had
successfully IIIvaded and auce<s
fully perfonned the conquest of
France

,

We wlil expect dISsent In any
period like this We have al
ways had It We hope that a rna
Jorlty wl11 sup.p0rt our proposals
our appropl'tations, and <lur r~
commendations We hope It won t
be that narrow
You cannor overlook the fact
t1i:at tllere are a good many people whh"thmk we are not doing
enough There are also a good
mapy who thmk too much From
the mfonnatlOn we have, we are
doing what _ ~eally believe IS
the best course for the countrv
We carefullY cCOnslder that every
daY and lry to keep an open
mmd
I reiicf a statement to a group
this mommg; :tram J3enjam'n
Franklin who when he was presented a copy of the Const,tutlon
at PhIladelphia arose and said,
;Havtng. lived long, I have exJlerl~ lllany instances of be
InaaobUm by, better intonnatlon
0l'1 fllUelt conslderation to chanIt!' oplillons even on Important
subjBot:s. The older I grow, the

An album of coills minted In
contemporary
AfghanIstan
has

been published by the treasury
department of the Ministry of Fin
apce
It has been complied by Abdul
the budget department In the
MJnlalry
ween 1890 and 1966
minted and
put into

Ali

Hence the need for new bomb
Silencers to dull the edge of reac
Uon of both' the Amencan and the
entire world publIc

President Johnson
appOInted a
five-man commlSSlOn to constdcr the

writer

many bIds

ThIs conceals a fresh attempt to
create the appearance of 'wide par
tlclpatlOn by ASlaQs ID the bloody
paCIficatIon of Vietnam and catch
new alhes III the Amencan trap
Those countnes of South and South.
east As,a which are genUlDely IlIterested In the tflump of the prlnCI

pIes of peace IOdepeodence and
so\1U'elgnty af 'tho people. ~annot
but be aware of the danger of Arne
ncan manoeuvres

(APN-Excerpts)

more I am to doubt by own judg
men t and pay more reSpect to
the Judgment of others
Most
men as well as most sects of
rehglOn thmk themselves III
possessIOn of all truth
We try not to thmk ourselves
III possession of all truth We
ta ke
the recommendatIOns that
we receIVe from all of the cor
ners of the globe and the most
experIenced people we have dip
lomatlc and military
I am meeting momentarllv
With the SecurIty CouncIl and
Ambassador Goldberg We wl1l
VarIOUs alternatives

In

tHe Umted Nations on the dIp
lomabc front and the mIlitary
front
Whatever deCISIons we
reach there WIll be differences
of opinIOn-that IS democracy
They will be expressed We WIll
constantly try to make deCIsions
that are supported by facts bY
eQUI ty and by the needs of our
time and of our CO\l!ltry
But we will never have unanImity We don't seek- It We don't
expect umfonnlty
We-ewlll be dISheartened We
deplore aud dIscharge Witb/fOlb
who bum our flag and who takE>
rather eJrlreme measures -So far
as they express an honest differ
ence of OPInion, Wll eX,..Pe(;t It We
rather thlrik that' we Will always
have It In fonn J of Government
We regret when anY penon
asks the young peoP1e~
the
countrY to refuse to tIlIrve what
we beheve to be' the needs of the
countrY We regret It ve~ much
(Co~tlnu.d on ptlge' 4)

0'

The Metropolitan Mu

seum was chosen according to Dr
H'ovlng because It was the
only
museum able 10 house the temple
IOdoors and bas the resources to
maIntain and preserve It
The temple
already dIsmantled

of mtnltng tn &tehanlstan
The book Is one ot the first of
Ita kind published bere and should
be valuable to coin collectors at
home and abroad

and crated will be shtJ!PCd to New
York Dr Hovmg saId
In announcing the dISPOSition car
her to the week PreSident Johnson
urged Amencans to prOVIde addl

!lanaI financ.al help Lo finISh the Job
of savmg the monuments of

S DIrectives for faclhlatmg

Abu

exchange. of pIctures copies aod rol

Simbel He saId a halaoce of $22
mlllion must still be raIsed for thIS

crofilms of. mao.u.scppts , between

emergency effort

countnes and' "sCi~ntlfi~ and other
organtsatlons of the world
6 Collection of pIctures of the

text and microfilms of

Ilnport~nt

manuscnpts m one of the promment
IIbranes of each partlclpatrng coun

A gold coIn: inllited during the
reign of His Majesty Mohammad
ZahIr Shah.

be

try and other sc,~i'lhfic centres In the
world
In addlhon to Pashto and Darl
Enghsl;l and French will be the
working languages ot the semlnar

Roger L ,Stevens Chairman of the
NatIOnal Endowment for the Huma
mtles IS

In

charge of the U Scam

palsn
The VOited Slates Joined 46 other
countnes In an effort to move the
threatened temples to higher ground
The rescue effort IS being coordmat

ed by Ihe Untied Nation. Educa
honal SCIentific and Cultural Orga
nlSatlOn (UNESCO)

Captunng French ImpreSSionIstiC
P l Dtmg With words IS I1kc trymg to
descr be Mozart Without sound
The May 6-10 exhlbluon sponsor

cd by the French Club In Share Nau

cuss means of achieVing better act

prOVides a comprehensIve opportu
nIty to View the works of many of
Ihls generation of rebels agamst nine
teenth century romanticism s dedlcs
lIon to photograpbIc reahsm
In addition 10 the attractive three
room display of dozens of reproduc
l10ns of tbe ImpreSSIOOlSIS there are
films slides and commentaries every
afternoon at 5 0 clock on Van Gogh

June

109 and productions
world

actual size

peace

from

to dis

whJch convenes

K41111 Amlr Amanullah Kh~n
Bacbe Salluo His Majesty Moham
mad Nadir Shah and His Majesty
Mohammad Zabir Shah are listed
In the book wtth illustrations In
the

By A Staff Writer

represented at the InternatIOnal
Theatre Institute (ITI)
conference

<!Otns

oe

reView

Sixty nations Includmg SIX

cIrculation
during the reigns of Amlr Abdul
Rahman Khan AmIr
Habi.bullah

In the Introduction

Cercle Francais Exhibits
~mpressionist Paintings

InfZ Theatre
Group Convenes
As a and 22 from Europe will

The book covers the period bet

U S and no adViser ID tb.o Wh,tt
HOUSQ would recommend that the
electiOll"" campaIgn
cODlfitC!&f"With
the dIrty war' gOing ott the un
populanty of thIS war III the United
States has reached a peat
This perhaps explalDS the convulsion. of Washmgton"s nlllltary aad
dIplomatic strategy whIch c.....te
fresh and great threats to world

Johnson's Statement On Vietnam Problem
The followmg are e*cerpts
from ,tmm.ellts mode by U S

will

NUMISMATICS

gives a concise. history of the 8rt

fereRee

One well-tnown Western commenlator once t1olocl that history
bas known no other war thao the
-ooe-wasocl'by..&heAmen".ns.in VW
nam wben "Pea<;!IfliE ~
deslgnocl to canroutIaP the ~
rately epralmOd
~
mIlitary mterfe=nce- ba~ bo8I
changocl on the prollCCtllUm with
such rapIdIty
Indeocl one cannot alrcady count
how many 'pIllIl:Gful p.oJllUllS hav.
gone off III the White Hou.., at the
Umled NatloDS and dunn. mlema
tlonal conferences wilb the solo-aim
of sllcuCUlg the 1lICI<IlIIUI, whine of
Amerlcan bomba m VIOtnam
One can now speak about a certaIn pattern tn chooslOg place aud
tIme to wblch regular WashInston
~ of
"peacelib\l!GeU'" are
hmed This IS either on the eve
of mcreaslD. addItional allocations
for the war and approvlIlll another
escalatIOn plan as was the case before enterlllg 1967, wheo Gen.ral
Westmoreland worked out hIS plan
for mlhtary operatlous III South
VIetnam for the lI8Xt 18-24- montbi
Or th.s takes piace at the culmma-

The French cultural attache points out some Jll the reproductions of French 1m
Plesslonlst paintings exhibited at Circle
Francalse to Justice Minister Dr Moham
mad Balder

12

lround

the

rhe (ollowmg nations are expect
cd rU send delegates Austria Bel
g,1.AW1
Denmark FlOland
France
East Germany
Wesl
Germany
Grecl..c Iceland Italy the Nether
lands Norway Spain Sweden SWI
tzerland Great Brttaln. the Soviet
Unum
CzechoslovakIa
Hungary
Poland RomaOla YugoslavIa Ar
gentIOa Australia BraZil
Canada

ChIle Colomb..
Congo (Brazza
vine) Cuba Ecuador the United
Arab RepublIc India Iran Israel
Japan Korea MeXICO
Morocco
Peru Turkey the Union of South
Africa Uruguay Venezuela and the
United States
PI lor to the opening of the an
oual ITI meeUng the US Institute
of Theatre Technology Will convene
The organisation IS composed
of
slage deslgnd"rs
carpenters sound
men techOlclans and wardrobe peo
pte who Wilt diSCUSS techl'llcal reah
lles of putting a play on stage
Afler the offielal III conference
ends many of the delegates WIll vlsll
the seene of the Amencan Shakes
peare festival 10 Stratford Connec
tlcut and the Eugence 0 Neill Memo
r al Theat-re FoundatIon 10 Water
ford Connecticut the famed Amen
(~n playwnght s birthplace

(Sund Iyl Gauguin (Monday) Tou
louse
Lautrec
(Tuesday)
and
Manet s affair (Wednesday)
It IS poSSible to enter a free draw
Jllg .for picture reproductJons and
arl books Simply by SlgnlOg the guest

book
The ImpreSSIOnists gamed
their
label from an obscure Journalist In
J 874
AU these artists aren t really
palOters he wrote sOidely of Mo
net s I mpresslon of a Sunnse
but
SImply ImpreSSIOnIsts
But despite
more savage attacks and an unre
cepttve publtc Plssarro
Cezanne
RenOIr Monet Van Gogh and the
rest perservered In theIr search to
portray all life and Its emotions With
a sClenutic appltcatlon of light
They orgiRused their own exhibits
communIcated extenSively With one
another Some of theu Ideas are

cleverly spOiled on the waUs of the
exhibit wntten on white palettes of
paper 10 longhand
Look at the shadow In the snow
how blue It IS Courbet sald to Cas
tagnary on a Irlp together
That s
whal the chamber painters of snow
don t know The mlense Van Gogh

AFRASIAB REDISCOVERED BY SOVIET SCIENTISTS
To the north of present-day
Samarkand hes a WIde plateau
surrounded on every SIde by
steep preCIpIceS

There was

a

time when It was the location
of hvmg quarters towenng ps,la
ces and temples canals and or
chard&. AIraslab as thiS place IS
called was the sIte of ancient
Samarkand a city of handICrafts
and
commerce
It
endured

products of Samarkand potters
were
known
throughout the
world TheIr mtrtcate pattern.!
tl anspateDt glazing
gracefu
lines

and harmony of form

de-

hght the eye PreClous specimens
of the potterY may be seen at
the State Hemutagl! Museum and
museums m l?"ans

London

and

New York
ExcavatIOns at AI
raslab
brought to light a great

many vallOUS vessels ornamented
through many an enemy InvaSlQn
Ravaged and raIsed from Its rums" With vanous patterns and ArabIC
inSCrIptIOns expreSSIng noW bles
agalD and agam It was fmally re
duced to heaps of debrts by the SlOgs to the owner now Instrue

troops of J engbiz Khan after
1220 and Afraslab became a hfe
less place Its mhab.tants aban
doned the, cItIes and moved to
the south but 150 years later Sa
markand became agam one of the
nchest CI tI~ of the East the ca
pltal of a vast empIre founded by
Tunur
In la~r years too Samarkand
WI'" destmed to expertence many
a ~hock, It was rumed and plllag
ed But lIke the hfe But the real
flourish of the ancient city
Its
second youth began Ot;lly follow
mg the estabhshment of SOVIet
government m Central As.a It
IS now a most Important Illdustr
lal and cultural centre With nu
merous enterprIses and hIgher

tlve proverbs and adages Incld
entally beautiful pottery IS found
not only m the homes of wealthy
people but also In comp~ratlvely
poor dwellmgs That suggests the
conclUSIon that artIStic handl
crafts weOe popular among the
mass of the populatIOn 111 t1,e

towns

In the sprtng of 1965 an Afras
lab party of archeolbglsts found
a section of a large dwelling to
all appearances the reSIdence of
a rich feudal dlgmtary Its mu
ral pamtmgs afforded a good Idea
of 7th century (the date of the
fmd) art In spite of the ravages
of time the pamtmgs have preserved the brIghtness and fresh
ness of colour EspeCIally mteres
tmg 'S a large hall WIth a floot
space of more than 120 square
metres
A large composItion on the
southern wall depIcts a caravan
In the lead IS a whIte elephant
WIth an ornamental cloth over

reads the captIon

nage III a scene

her arm the mscnptlOn In Sog
dian
attendant to a prmcess
Behmd
the
wQmen
are
t..... o men on camels
They are
limed
WIth
long words and
short daggers
suspended
from

dlmensons IS a method long kno\\ II
mart
Ordmanly
It
was
done to a kmg or pnnce
Of great mterest IS also
the
pamtmg of other scenes
and
espeCially the scene on the wes

by enlargmg hiS

their belts m theIr hands they
hold batons tokens of offIce DIS
Lmctly VISible to the nght uf

tern SIde The mscnption on the
garment of one of the male flgu
Ies helps to understand the pic

them are big white buds resembl

ture It IS an embassy sent With

ng

are

gifts -to the kmg of Samarkand A

plobably assoclated
With WOl'shIp of some god Just as In Indlo
the white swan IS an attnbute

Stl dy ol discovered painungs sug
gests the conclUSIOn that our al"
cheologlsts have found the rums
of a lUXUClOUS palace of the Ih
Shlds rulers of 7th century Sa
markand I am conVinced
that
the palatial temple and premises
decorated With sculptures Will

also be found One of them
wooden sculptures of men

With
has

already been excavated true

In

charred shape
The second half of the 7th cen
tUlY witnessed occaSIOnal

Arab

inVaSIOns of wealthy Samarkand

shghtly later Ihe Arabs trIed to

schools
Out&tandmg among the
numerous world famous memOl

b rmg It under their rule

lals of thIS Ctty are the Afraslab
hIlls where sCIentISts are persIS
tently conductmg excavatIOns
thel\' fllnds constltutm& a valu
able contribution to sCIence
A large block of dwelhngs WIth
'11iany rooms was excavated there
m 1959 1954 TheIr walls were
oncll decorated WIth rural pamL
IIIgS and/'carvmg over the alabas--\
ter !!Iastenng or on clay covered I
W1tli a thIn coating of alabaster (
The floors 1ft many of the rooms ~
are laid out of brick tile now
square, now oblong m shap~ I
thi!lr J)attj!rns reselllphng con
temWrao/ par'quetry fragments
Faces of old men land COUD~ life are two favourite themes m paintings by
ot ornllJDented bnck tiles with \ Ghal\lluddln.
a veteran ai1;'-telUlher-ln1Kabill
'
attltlit to the "existence of monu
Hiii
pne,
man iiXlilb'(Uon" at' tile usn! auditorium which opened last week, wlll
me~tal bulldmgs of burnt brIcks
remain oper, until J\l(1\1\c1ay; I •
}!:ver smCe last century the

-

probably

Look carVfully
one he

Although the response to Impres

There 15 a conspicuoUS fIgure
of an equestnan In red garb en
a yellow horse It IS more than
tWlce the size of the other flgu
res What could It mean?
The
accentuatIOn of the main persu

the elephant One of them has on

geese or swans ThQY

Van Gogh and Cezanne

the best known ImpresSIOnists The
mural of Van Gogh s palDtlD~
shows their evolutIon from sombre
Dutch landscapes to clear almost
Violent colours of exaggerated can
trasts and occaSional dlstorhons
Cezanne s sturdy architecture of
colour and form IS generally recog
n1c;:ed as the most potent expressIOn
of ImpreSSIOniSm
In calling atten
tlon to hiS predomlOant lDfluence on
modern pamtIng Ihe exhibItors set
up a lable of apples
These were
one of Cezanne s favourlle subjects.
and you may find the last
painted

It a llttle bell on the neck and a of Sarasvatl the goddess of learn
harne<s WIth tassels Judglllg by
IIIg musIC and speech
survIvmg fragments
the eleph
Bnt probably carried a palanqUin
\\ Ith some pelson of )mportanc~
In Jt apparently
a prmcess or
queen and her
servant Three
women on horseback fIde behmd

wrote that he tned to express 1n
red and green the ternble human
p lSSlOns
Monet took hfe caSler
slngmg
he
J palO I like a bIrd
l.:ommented
But whatever Ihelr IndIVidual approach thIS vaned band was UOlted
by a deSire to pamt nature as It
really appeared to them with pure
colours and Simple forms As the
exhIbIt explams the ImpresslOOIsts
look their cue from 18th century
painters like Fragonard Plter Vcr
let Hubert lnd
Moreau
whose
landscapes demonstrated the IIberat
lng lnnuence of Rousseau
The
ImpreSSIOnists
Introduced
vigorous colours and new techOlques
In Ihelr efforts to determlOe the na
lure of ligbt and Its elements
Through dommant themes of water
trees nowers sllll flfes
portraits
and scenes from dally
hfe each
worked out hiS own distinctive style
Many of these styles are repre
sen led at the exhIbit There are
Gau¥u n s stark studies of the new
light of surfaces which he discover
cd In Tahm
At the other extreme
arc Monet s bnght airy sea and sky
scapes The display offers a whole
ra nbow of ImpreSSIOnIstIc sensatlon
Two of the featured artists are

To thiS

end VIey used not only mllit~ry

!HOOlSm was SimIlar to the current
Si;,;orn of op art
the
movement

lasted

through four

decades

Holiday Making
Currency Problem
In Europe
HAMBURG May 7 (DPA)West German bollday makers are
fumbling wHh vunous foreign cur
rcncles while gOing across Europe
ThiS fumbhng can
mean up to
seven different purses on envelopes
for Ihe marks fr IDCS pesetus pesos
lira and others
1 hIS ",su Involves red tape fees
anu losses with every exchange
m lde

All Ihe b,g talk aboul European
UIHun "nu all the doubtlessly great

l1l:hlCVcments rowards crea.llng
a
Iruc European
Common
Market
h lve n01 brought a common Euro
pean currency any nearer
If MonSIeur Lebrun goes on a

German holiday he has to change

forces One of the means of cun

hiS francs

QUelmg

farher had to do 50 years ago

Sogd,ana (that was the

name of the country which oecu

Pled fertIle terntoru!s m the up
per and puddle reaches of the
Zaravshan) was the effort to
of Is
spread the new rehglOn
lam Force and threats as weH as
generous

promls~

were employ

A

unique and Important step 10 the
development of art
ImpreSSionism
IS well
presented at the
FrenGlJ,
Club s exhIbit
The exblblt IS open
from 5-7
pm
tbrough
Wednesday
1 he
draWing Will be held at clOSing Ume
Wednesday

LikeWIse

1010

marks Juse as

If Hcrr M uelJer

hiS
from

Hamburg wanl' to travel by car or
by lram to SpaIn he has fa deal
With German Luxembourg BelgIan
French and Spamsh money
A Swede wanting to go on a ParttJgucse hohday IS sl111 much

worse

ed to attam thIS ohject
off havmg to carry along seven cur
The b.tter struggle of the Arab rencles apart from hIS own
conquerors agamst the unsubtnls
Admllledly thiS latter exampl. IS
slve populatIOn of Sogdlana last
an extreme One Holldaymakers
With such long dIstances to cover
cd more than 150 years Natural
Iy It was attended by extenslv~fer gomg by air Jumping over
devastatIOn and the destruction borders and currency differences
of Villages and c.tles Traces of
But cons.denng that both Sweden
destructIOn have heen brought to and Portugal are members of Ihe Eu
hght also by the excavations at ropean Free Trade ASSOCiation
(EFTA) WIth Denmark \lDother
(Con",.ued 0,. palle 4)
EFTA country to be passed

,
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of Ihls Slmphclty

how

Common Market
(Co11lllwed from page 1)
man ex professor as the
moving

SPirIt behmd plans to gIve areater
St pran3tlOnai powers to the Com
mon Market

Exc(!uUve COmml9""

5

Dr Hallstctn 65 15 nOw chairman
ol the CommIsSion Wlth~awnl of
~st

his candidature for the new

opens the way (or a speedier fusIon
f the three executives of the Euro
lea

(omm t1lhes

This has been delayed Since last
t'l\

1ul\.
c

I

0

OISPllc between Bonn and
Ilallstem 6 sUltablltty tor

J.l sf

\

There
the

5

\I.

as some speculation that

x market members ffi1ght take

thl:' NeelSlon to lim!) the executives
at

thelT

summit

meelmg

In

Rome

Ma\ 29 and 30
The Frcnrh delegatIon boycotted
the commun t) (rom July 1065 to
Januan 1966 In protest agamst Dr
Haiistcin s suprat 8tlO081 proposals!
and Frame has opposed hiS conh
11

~Ion In

an) European community
oflk<- 01
Hallstem IS bC'lIeved to
ha\ e made <lear that he Will 1 ot be
Iva 18bl(' for R 1\ P st n lhe r Ised
xe

I \('

Most

r 1\

red

QW

for the

~ow can we assemble under the
same verbal bannen countnes whIch
are sltll struggltng agamst the problem of bunger, aggravated by a gal

lopIng population mcccase
and
countries which are facmg precise
problems of economIC gt'C;twth at a

more sophisticated level 1
In olher words
the problems
whIch arc faced by several coun
Ines In ASia (we must not gene
rallse) are entirely different to 'those
of certam. Afncan countrIes (ag8In
no generalisation)
The distinction IS Important and
Icads to ccrtom Important
conse
quences
First whcn we say that there eXist
particular levels of development for
certain countnes (or groups of coun
tnes) we mcan that certain problems
have losl their acUIty or have been
passed not thai lhese problems do
nOI eXIl\1 or have never eXisted
One of the: consequences of thiS
IS thaI u:chnlcal aid at the: mterna
lIonal leyel must be adapted to each
dearlv delermlned situation
Inlernallonal aid
whether t IS
bilateral or multilateral can only
be eIfCl:11\fC If .. IS concentrated In
ecrt lin 'ilrateg1c sectors the developme 11 l f which IS determinant for
he rest of the eCOllomy

And f aId IS to be made adapl

Job

r

hI; rn ntl arc Dr S ceo Man
sholl Dr II lIslP n s 0 tch deputy
n the M rk~1 Co nm SSlon and com
m SSlon mt lber Jean Rey at Bel
~ m who IS belteved to be Gene.. I de (;m lie s chOice
I I

able d sllnctlOns betwecn the econo
nlle situations of mdividual coun
Ir es mWil be analysed very I,;arcfully
ndeed
1 here IS another consequence of
thiS and It seems 10 us to be aXlo

(Connnued

Sometunes of course. they

arc

forced to do this through \led BId
or established atrrenls of tr8de
whIch cannot be broken But Qften
enough there exisls qw~ slUlply a
lack of economIc iliformation at the
source or even a buill-In preJudicc
agamst the thIrd world' productthe potentIal fascination of which
seems to suffer by the fact that they
are less expensive

All thIS is to emphasisc that so
far the th"d world doell not reaUy
eXist

Can It eXist?

Yes say those who are always
talkmg m terms of betng anti'SOme

I
lhmg or-other or of hltma.)anc.es at

a fict;ve neo-eolomahsm But this
leads to a purely oegative soltdanty
which has little or nO connection
with reality
mere are others however
who
thmk lhe thud world
can eXIst.
Thesc are thc ones who put the Idea

of world before third and

who

believe In a real solidanty between
the natIOns wlthoul prcJudices or
excluSlvllies
There Will certainly come a time
when the slage of negative polemiCS
WIll havc been passed (thIs" an old
leftover from the struggle for pos
slblhtles or natIons and of IDdivl

duals
ThiS IS tbe real sense of hlStoryfor lhe slmplc reason that It is
real sense ot mankind

the

lrom IfG!:'

I ~ el 1 ~Iant five big ShIp
vc:nds eXIJ( II PE'nnlts
to build
thlee ~ubmal nes for South Af
Ilea

The cab net was bel eved

to

have made a passmg reference
to the conlrO\ierSlal
tOPiC at a
lOutme meet ng .Fndav but no de
(I:slon has been taken The applJ
('allon \\ as made last week

SANTO DOMINGO May 1 (Reu
tel) -A pohtrcal CriSIS develop
ed here Saturday after an entire
OpposItIOn party announced
Its
reslgnalion
from Congress and
anothel lhreatehed
to abandon
c..:onstructlve opposltJon
Leaders of the Dommlcan Re

volullonalY

Party

(PRO) saId

Fnday night they were puttmg
theIr deputies and senators out
f Cangl ess untll freedom
was
restOled
md effectIve measurf'S
taken to c ntlOl terrOTlsm

BOSTON

MaY 7

(Reuter.SIX peopl~ were Injured and 12
allested dUllOg a not among hun
dlCds

(f trench-eoated
youths
t'ekmg fl ee admlssLOn to a Cine"
ma n do\\ nto\\ n
Boston Fnda J
venmg
Pol ce sal(.l the cInema had of
Illed free admiSSion to a preVIE"\\
I Jarn~s Bond film Cosmo Ro
yale (01 anyone wearIng d tl
l nth coal

QU EBEC CITY May, 7 (Reu
ler) -Former Quebec Justice M,
II

slci Cl<wde Wagner has warn

d Inal I xpo 67 at Montreal

IS

nflltr~ted by orgamsed cnme of

vtar a cahbre
He told the provlllclal leglSla
ture here yesterday that four
~ompames

WIth key conceSSlOns
at the \\ olld fair are really a
screen for other
actIVltles of
Marta underworld fIgures
The present Quebec JustIce MI
IlIster
Jean Jacques Bertrand
saId pollee would act on the char
ges If the) \\ CI e true

SINGAPORE May 7 (Reuter
-A party of l2 leadmg Ceylon
tI avel agents are now in SlOga
por~

to look Into tOUTlst promu
tlon hel e

The leader of the team JAR
Perera SOld Saturday he hope I
he and hiS colleagues mlgbt be
able to divert' some of the Intel
national
tOUIISts
from
here

Ihrough Colombo
Earher they had VISIted

the

TOUTlst Promotion
Board
and
\\ ere bnefed In the Island repub
I c s tOUrlst attractIons

NICOSIA
MaY
7 (AP)Greek CYpriot mmlSter of the
Intenor and defence Polycarpos
GeorgadJls
left NICOSia by air

unexpectedly for Athens Satur

'Wfearher Forebsr' ,
Skies throughout the oountry
WIll be mlUnly clear With seatter
ed clouds m some areas and oc
caslonal showers Yesterday Khost
had 2 mm rain
The temperature m Kabul at
9 30 a m was 21C 70F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
WC
9C
68F
48F
Kandahar
28C
12C
82F
53F
Herat
21C
6C
43F
70F
N Sal:c'/:
OC
-7C
32F
19F
Ghazni
20C
4C
68F
39F
Jalalabad
30C
17C
g6F
63F

day [or UI gent consultatIOn With
the new Greek government

LONDON May 7 (AP) -Scot
land Yard was r~ported Thurs
day to be hot on the tnal of tbe
gang tnal
hIjacked gold bars
worth more than two million dol
lars In Britain s biggest bullIOn

theft
Detectives descended on a de
relict garage In the IslIngton diS
lliet and examined a small truck
that may have oeen used by the

raIders to carry off the mgots
One report said that clues pIC
ked up m the garage had gIven
detectIves a lead

&AN FRANCISCO
May 7
(AP) -Pohce raided
an apart
ment here and arrested 14 per
sons atter selZmg what they said
\\ 2< $250000
111 methedrine
The chemICal abram stlmul
ant that produces euphoria pre>mpted narcotIcs mspectQr Paul
La" ler to say

ver seen
drugs

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 30 and 0 p m America.,
cincmoscope colour film
OUR MAN FLINT

In

Farsi

PARK CINEMA.
Amencan
At 2 30 0 and 0 p m
cinemascopt colour tUm In Fars!
CLEOPATRA

In

In years

I ve ne

thiS much dangerous
one lot"

He saId 25 pounds (113 k,los)
of the goods was III the place He
saId the stuff was put up in one
ounce bags

Each bag was wprth $125
Four

women

and nme men

were arrested In the Wednesday
RIght raid

WASHINGTON May 7 (Reu
ter) -A group of Vlruses whIch
gIVe birds bronchItIS may be responSIble for most of the severe
\\ mte' colds wh,cb plague hu
mans accordmg to U S govern
ment sCientists

Tbe SClenllsts of the NatlOnal
Institute of Allergy and Infectous Diseases

said In a report

they had ISolated SIX of the new
novel type viruses
They are sImtlar to two vtruses

prevIOusly dIscovered by BritIsh
and other American investIgators

BHABUA BIhar State May 7
(Reuter) -GIfts of food from ma
ny parts of the world are helpmg
to save a whole generation

of

children m Northern IndIa from
slow death by starvation or cnppIing malnutrition
Every day five millIon children
m the drought-stncken states of
BIhar and Uttar Pradesh
SIt
down to free mIdday )Ileal of hot
gruel s'!.Pphed by rehef organlsa
lions from the URlted States, Eu
rope and otber parts of India
DAMASCUS May 7 (AP)Asslfa underground
PalestinIan
orgaRlsotlOn Saturday said it was
responsl ble for the mortar shel
hng of an Israeh settlement Fr1
day RIght
EL ALAMEIN May 7 (AP)Blltalll s FIeld Marsbal ViSCOunt
Montgomery

rIdang

a black

10

Mercedes ffymg a - 'BrItish flail
Saturday reVlSlted El A1amein,
scene of hIS tnumpb over the
Gennan desert fox FIeld Marshal Rommel 25 years ago
Monlgomery
descended
from
the car to peer across the hlllle
cemetry where
20 000 I;lntlsh
World War Two dead are buried
THE HAGUE, May 7 (Reuter)
--Crown Pnnc~ Beatrix was
told by ,her phyflfclan today that
she could return home from hospital Wlth her R1ne-day-old baby
pnnce Wilhelm Alexander of 0range

1

An offiCIal statement said the
princess who gave birth to her
baby by eaesare,", section, and
her son were in excellent health
MONTREAL, May 7 (Reuter)
- Wbat ~ppeared to be red paint
was smeared today on a sculp,
ture In front of the Soviet pavilIOn a t Expo 61 here

GARDEZ, May 8, (Bakhtar)A boarding school for tribal children was opend In Khost by Pre
sident of the Tribal Affairs Department Mohammad KhaUd
Roshan Saturday
In hts speech Roshan noted lhe
The provlnclai director of tribal

t)

The oppoaltion needli a dear
majontt Of 2t4 votes and is oIi1Y
expected to muster abOut 23lI if
the CommuniSts; the Fede~t1on
of the Left and the Centrws all
vote agamst the goveri'uJient;
Defections by Gau11lQs who
object to the government's deCision to bypass parUament could
bring the government down hut
the critiCS have pubUclY stated
that they will reJI1aln loy8l.
The strike, backed by France's
three btggest trade tinton nrganisabons and by the teaCher's union will result in a newspaper
blackout on May t6-the day nf
the presIdent S press conterene...
Thell bill which Ia only 350
words long, woll1ii lIIve them pawer to rule b, de&ee on these
subjects
-AId to bUSJness In adapting to
to Common Market competition,
WI th partlcular reference to the
dlSllppearance of all customs ta
nffs between market members
from J u1y 1 1968
-Worker partiCipation m the
fnuts of expansion of business
enterpnses
-The modertl1ll8tlOn or recon
versIon of sectors of French III
dustry which are out-of-date
-Full employment and the fIght
against unemployment
-Reform and unifIcation of the
SOCIal security IJYSteJns, to en
sure that thell boob are balanced

(LACfl0N)

LONDON May 7 (Reuter)Oral contraceptIves must be held
r ponslcle
for some types of
bl od clollmg dISorders but the
nsk of death for a BntlSh woman
takmg the pIlI IS only half that
of gettmg kIlled In a car crash
a report m tbe Brttlsh Medical
J oumal said Fnday
The report by a sub-commlttee
of the MedIcal Research Councl!,
saId the pilI mlgbt have caused
the death of 20 women m Bn
lam last year It estimated the
death nsk as three III 100 000

I

to:

World News In Brief
THE If AGUE May 7 (Reutel I
-C m nentatOi
here Saturday
1 d the Dutch gavel nment
was

Boarding School Opened In
K!tost For Tribal Children

GLASGOW, Scot1ll{ld, May 7
(Reuter) -Thousands of people
were trappeq on underground
trainS and m lifts or got stuck in
traffic jllJllll when a power fallure hit part!} of Glasgow early
yesterday afternoon

,
l~rj9ation Day
Marked In Bost
BOST, May 7, (B1ikhlar) -milO·
tion day was marlced Ih Helmand
provmcc Saturday At the ceremoDIes held In the Dost park, Wolesi
JIrgah depUties from Helmand,
high rankmg ofllClal1, and experts
of the Helmand and Arghslldab d&velopment authortty and a
large
number of reSIdents of Helmand took
part

A number of tilms of different
}larts of the Helmaod vaUey aud
Jts lrTlgahon

BEIRUT May 7, (OPA) -The
q uestlO/! of Lebanese diplomatic
recogrutlOn of-East Germany 18
not topical foreign minister George Hakim 881d here last night
on the eve of a Vl8lt by his I!;ast
Gennan Counterpart Otto Win
zer
Lebanon 'w11l make its event
ual decISIon in the light of its
supenor mterest and 0D1y In Be
cond place take mto account the
Arab mterest,' Hakim stated.
GENEVA, May 1t (DPA) -United States chief disarInalnent negotiator William FoSter left here
by air for Tokyo for talks on
the proposed American-SoVlet
nuclear non prohferatton agreement The Geneva 17 nation disarmament conference, due to resume work on May 9 has been
adjourned unt11 May 18 on US
SOVlet agreemellt
JOHANNESBURG, May 7,
(Reuter)-More than 200 police
hurled tear gas bombs at a crowd
of 4 000 here last night after anti
Nazi demonstrators invflded a
German beer hall
TraffiC camt: to a halt and the
area was sealed off lIB baton
Wielding police, accompanied by
dogs. charged the crnwd after It
defied watnl!:'lls to disperse
KARACHJ, May 7, (l'ass)-Th.
MinlsteJ' of Fore~ AlfBlrs of PakIstan Pirzada
~ to Karachi from Ind~ Dunna his:
tivo-day Vlslt lhete/:le had taIka
wIth IndoneaiaD :PorOfaD MIniItu
Malik, SuIiU1Ii, Naaullon and Minlater of Tradci J!.8lItidlro.

'*

VATIC,AN, Cr:rv, May 7, ~
ter) -Pope .Paul ~y ~vi:d
nearly 5,000 cntenainlNft( ~r~
personalities 1D aucllciice and
~
ed to thelIi to dlldalD colllinclQi.
Usm and immorality.
'
FUm al'tma Claudia ~ CItdlnale
aroused murmun whon aIie
at tho a~ce in ~
a black clrea WI~ a llIialiklrt Cut
thRC Inchee above the tneo
She and f.Unw 11Im alar GIDS LoIo
lobngida, who wore a Jtneo.lcoi\ll
black sequinned outll!, were In a
group presented afterwards to the
Pope

,....·iII

amii:iid'

were

also

screened for the people at the Dost
hotel
The Wolesl Jugab deputlcs from
Hetmand toured Bolan Darwcsbao
Anotber area hardhlt by the floods
was ChakhalSoor In western Afgha
nistan

Chakhansoor is located In a

bosm threatened by the rISing waters
of the Arghandab and Helmand
R,vers A team headed by Public
Works Minister Mohalnmad Hus
sam Masa is now visiting the area
and an POSSIble help is bemS offered to people to proteet their homes
and land
In other news of the week the
Pnme Mlnlster presented a draft
copy of the Third FIve Year Eco
nOm'" Development Plan to HIS
Majcsty the King Later the PrIme
Minister went to the Wolcsl Jlrgah
and m presenting the plan described
,ts major poID'" to the deputies
Minister of Public Health Kubra
among the

NOUrzal was

cabinet

members who spoke over RadIO
Afghanistan. She presented the Im-

,
TEL AVIV,
Israel, May 7,
(AP) ---seven mortar shells were
fired Fnday night froID Lebanese territory toward the kibbutz
(collectIve settlemen.t) nf Menara northern Israel, ~us\nJl cia
mage to one house an Israel anny
spokesman announced Saturday
The- settlement Is 200 melrcs
from .the Lebanese border

system

Vietnam
reasonably-priced hotel acxomm~a
tion In HaWll1l for JW!rv1cemen on
leave from VlCtnam
In Sao Fra=sco, reports AP a
former Presidential OSSlSIaQt, Richard
M GoodWID. acxused the Johnson
admInistration Saturday nIght of
wanting a complete military VIctOry
tn Vietnam rather thao a negol1ated
settlement.
'We have not made up our mind
to accept a negotlOtcd settlement at
all said the formef Kennedy and
Johnson aide
We want a VICtory
His remarks were contalDed In a
speech prepared for delivery to the
Northern California Americans for
Democratic Actton.

In Cambrtdge, Massachusetts reports Reuter, Justin Kaplan WIDner
of thIS year's Pulitzer Pnze for biography bas donated pnze money to
the Amencan Frtends ServlCC Com
rruttce as a gesture of pro(CSt against
U.s policy ,n Vietnam
The 41-year-old author won a
Pulitzer for Mr Clemens and Mark
Twam
A Reuter report from Stockholm
sa,d the unoffiCIal Vietnam 'war
crimes tnbuoal yesterday cballt:nged the Unlled States governmont to
allow ,t to present Its eVldeoce and
Witnesses at a Congz:es.!l1onal committee heanog
Replying to U S Defence Oepart
ment denlOls that the U S.was droppmg cluster bomb units, fra8\DCn
ation bombs and cherincals on C1Vi
,an targets In North Vietnam, the
trIbunal saId IR a resolution that It
had tm:fulabl. evidence
The resolution saId the tribunal
would be happy to present all Its
eVidence aod Wllnessea dfreclly to a
-COngressIonal commt~ or any offi
clal body dCSllD8~ by the U S
government.
A naked NO\dI Vietnamese child
was held up In #'9l!t of ~ trIbunal
~I!:~day to 4laPJay
icyere bums
~~Iy cawsed Ily ao
A!J1erican
napalm aDel phosphorus oomb
attack ID Viotnailj

l
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Speeclles on methods of

irrlga-

lion and dramage were delivered
various experts.

by

SpecIal atans by the students and
new settlers marked the day

.

Afrasiab
(Con/muiM from POIlO 3)

AfraSlab I believe that the pala
ce mentIOned above was deserted for some tune It 1Il qwte probable that precisely the Arabs, to
whom pIctureS of human bemgs
were taboo gouged out their eyes
and spOIled the paintIngs by cuttmg
the
pictures
of
men
and animals Wlth some sharp
weupon

Even the reJJtnant" of anCient
palptIng found recentlY. convince
us that
Have., !19~~J1 talented.IPrOOuctlOnB,lpf ill IililI:1ly,: ~e
veloped ~ 1'M:f;8~ lihlld~
delight tlie eye '11ke ,Ii IiWfch of
luxyr,,",t rose&~i,i8UY ~ :
mg IS the accuraw of the
mgs and the thoroUgh pollsh pf
every detail. All tliis IS adiled
eVIdence of the high level of
culture attamed by our ancestors
The outlines of a future under
ground museum-cit:{ are already
taking shape at Afr88lab The
state has taken this remarkable
ancient memorIal unaer it:> proteebon As for future excavatIOns at Afrasl8b, they Wlll with
out doubt reveal new highly
mterestmg annals from the hista
ry of ancIent Uzbekistan

we

drawt

(Connnued from P"IlO I)

"" IT;'

and Mar)8 areas

(APN)

Press Conference
(Conl1l1u,d from pall' 2)

As for suggestIons that there
seems to be a good deal of pes
stmtSm In the country about
VIetnam
I
would
Just
quote
General
Westmoreland
I do not know anyone
who can giVe you a better eval
uatlOn elf what IS gomg on than
General Westmoreland I do not
have any mformatlon that he
dldn t give you except what you
see m the papers
Generally speakIng, there IS
more peSSimIsm here than there
There are plenty of reasons for
sadness III both places
We
WIll
diligently
pursue
that
we
each day a route
thmk would lead to a peaccfuJ
settlement We do not see any
hopeful prospects at the moment
We are pursUtng thIS week, 811
we have every week every road
that could lead In that peaceful
dlI'Cction
As for the nuclear non proliferation treaty, we are exploring
areas of 8$reement Wlth aU concerned But we expect certllm
safeguards They (the RUSSItinB)
feel they cannot agree to .£"rtaln
safeguards So we haven't reaCHed the point of agreement alll0!lll
ojlrselves dor allies are being
kept informed Our allies aJ:C
maktng their views known about
the protectIOn that Uley woUld
like to have-the $ilfellPards
they would like to have {rom
their national interest
We have had IlOme .... lensthY
discussinns here WI th the represel)tative of the Prime MInister
of India
_
I W0'lldn't want to :l'riqIct
w!)en there would be a meeting nf
th~ mlrids I think yoq get Into
difficulty when YOU do that We
are working on it We wan. to
have an agreement whenever
we Can get it
(U S SOURCES)

brotherly ties
prevailing between
Afghamstan and Pashtunistan and
Said the Afghan
government and

aITalrs or Pakthia in a speech said
that at present 40 students are en

pc6ple have alwars tried to (york

minJstered by the technical school

tor the prosperity and progresB of
thelr PaS1:itunistom
brothers and
Will continue to do so
He saId under the patronage ot
His Majesty the King the govern
ment ot Afghanistan is making ef
forts to provJde facilities tor educa
tlon and enlightenment of pashtunis
toni brelhern side by side with its
etTorts for the prosperity ot the pea
pic of
Afghanistan
Opemng a
boarding school in Khost is a s.ign
of thiS desire nnd an example ot
Afghan and Pashtun brotherhood
Deputy Mmister ot Education Dr
Mohammad Akrom said trammg
and
educating of
Pashtunlstani
youth are a pari oC the development
programmes of the government of
Pnme Mm stE"r Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwol
He said opemng of
the boardIng school IS another step
lowards achieVing thiS objective
On, behal! or reSident PashtuOls
til liS III Khost Shakl n expressed
hiS deep gratltudes for HIS Majesty
the K ng S kindness and the eff'orts
node b) Prime M Mlsler Malwand
wals
government
to
develop
Pashtun stant talents
Lieut Geo
Mohammad AZlffi the Governor of
PakthH~ III a speech
offered hiS
Ihanks to the Pashtunlstam brethren
It lh~ opening of th~ school

rOIled in tJie school

which Is ad

In Khoftt
School officials

army

officers of the

the loy woles}Val of Khost

elders ot the town nnd Pashtunista
ms were presenl at the ceremony

The President 01 the Tribal

AI

'airs Department and the Orst De
puty Mmister at Education returned

to Kabul yesterday

PARIS

May 8

(Reuter) -

Projects for European coopers
lIOn m CIVil and military aircraft
productlOn Will come under rev
lew m separate talks here thIS

week between French BrllIsh
and West German offiCIals

COLOGNE

May 8

ces Mmlster Pierre Messmer
Tuesday a deC1SJOn
whether
aIrbus -a giant short haul air

Gennan Economy MinIster

(DPA)-

n an mterVlew on the eve of hiS
vlsII to West Germany
yesterday

emphaSIsed Ihat Turkey s pohcy of
Improving relatIOns With' Moscow
and Eastern Europe was not alter
IIlC the tles WIth West Germany
Demnel due to VlSlt West Gtr

many from May 9 to 13 told Co
logne Sunday paper Rundschau Am
Sonntag he Wished to stress that this
policy of Ihe Turkish government
IS nothing but lhe
po hey of all
NATO states and Ihe West European countnes
One could not speak of 8 cbange
In German Turkish relauons 10 con
necllon with Turkey s policy which
aimed to contribute to Internal,onal
detenle he said
!)emlrel added
I also wanl to
po nt to lhe fact that we In e~pand
Ing our foreign political ties alwa}lS
start from the premise that IhiS
pl,.lhcy IS compatible With the eXist
Ing alliance and the attitude of our
fflends
A pa rt from the NATO ties there
was a tradltJOnal fnendshlp between
West Germany and Turkey as well
as cooperation which was contlOu
ally expandlOg
<::h\r government IS
firmly convlOced that thiS coopera
lion Will be further strengthened
he said
Asked about
Turkcy s contacts
With East Germany DemIrel saId
there was a good excbange between
Ihem as between East Germany and
West Europe
ThIS does not mean
that pohtlcal consequences Will be
drawn from these economIc rela
lions he stressed
CommentlOg on Turkey s alt{tude
towards the proposed nuclear non
proliferation Ireaty Demuel
saId
Ankara In pnnclple supported slgn

IDg the treaty

Yet we bold

that

such Ii treaty must take IOto account
Justified reservatIOns of all coun
tnes

Dr Zahtr Meets US,
Itahan Envoys
KABUL May

B

(Bakhtar) -The

nmbassador of the Umted States In
Kabul
Robert
Neumann
paId
a courtesy call on Dr Abdul Zahlr
Pre$ident of the W61esl Jlrgah at
i p m yesterday aftem90n
italian Ambassador Antomo San
Felice DI Monleforte ycsterday at
4: p m also paid a courtesy call on
Dr Zahlr in his office

EISENHOWER
IN HOSPITAL
WASHINGTQN
ter) -Former U S

May 8

(Reu

PreSident Elsen...

hower 76 bas been taken to Walter
Reed army hospItal bere suflerlng
from acute gastro enteritiS

He was admllted from his home
III GetlYlburg Pennsylvania sbortly
before mldmght last night A
spokesman said his condillon
satisfactory

was

and shoes to the flood stncken people of Guzargah
The deClston}o help the vlcUm.
was made by llie Afghan Red Cres
cent SocIety under the direction of
HIS Royal HIghness Pnnce Ahmad
Shah the high president of thc So
clety yesterday
Those aflccled by tbe floods IR
Guzargah have

g1Ven

been

Agriculture and

perty healtb instItutIons of

IS

a low lyIng area

new
of
two

Due to heavy

raIDs It was flooded last week Many
homes have been destroyed
Pro
perty losses are countcd III thous
ands of afghams

The Afghan Red Crescent Society
yesterday extended ItS belp 10 the
resldenl'i of Guzatgah In Ihelr new
homes
Today IS
mternal10nal
Red
Crescent Red Cross and Red SUD
and Red Lion orgamsatlOns day
Today IS the mternatlonal Red
tbrougbout Afgha!llstan aod functIons were planned for schools ID

r

Karl

SchIller
And startmg Wednesday Mes
smer will dISCUSS the sWlDg wmg
alrcraft-m which West Gerloa
ny has been aSked to jom-and
other projects WIth Bonn Defen
Ce MInister Schroeder
French aVIatiOn CIrcles

VIew

the airbus
talks as the most
cruCIal The leadmg Europea/! an
hnes have already backed the
project for a 260-seat anliner for
cheaper f1ymg m the 70 s
French aircraft manufacturers

halre deCIded to support a Bn
tlsh proposal that Rolls Royce
supply the engmes but the Fr
ench governlIlent had been pressmg for tbe USe of an Amencan
engme on the grounds it would
be cheaper and avallable earher

Three Dykes Built
Near Sheberghan
SHEBERGHAN

by lhe newspaper Eleftheros Comas
alleged that Papandreou while Pre
mler in May 1965 wrote to an
army coloncl offering
every assistance tor Aspida
The army colonel was one of 15
officers
seJiteoced to prison
for
treason Aspido sought to oust the
monarchy Dnd sever Greece sties

wllh the western aUiaate
Tho 8Qurce said Popandreou s at;torneys were planning to take legal
nction agalpst Eleftheros Cosmos for
sa, iog such a note hod been written
IJ" Popondreou

of Kabul River .8oods

8 (Reuter)
-Iraqi Pnme MInister Na]l Ta
leb has tendered hIS reSIgnation
to PreSident Abdel Ralunan Aref

In

I

Pirzada Heads Pak
Mission To Moscow
MOSCOW

May

B

(Reuter)-

Soviet Foreign
Minister
Andrei
Gromyko saId at a welcommg dIn
net
) ner the Soviet Umon and PakIstan
Taleb fonned hIS government
have every possibIlity to continue
III August last year
I
to develop and consolidate contacts
Taleb who IS 50 was trained as In economiC and cultural spheres
a soldIer RlSmg to the rank of
The Soviet leader was speaking
brigadIer he had held several at a dinner In honour of ViSIting

regime came Into power

BrigadIer al Rawl was one of
the so-ealled free offICIals who
helped topple the old regune
He commanded tbe fourth dlVlS
IOn before he was appomted ml
nlster of agrtculture m the cabl
net of General Taher Yehla In
1964

In Ankara a high foreign mIDIS
ter,} offiCial said Sunday there bas
been no contact with the Greek ml
htary regime about Cyprus
He said Turkey has no intention
of taklllg any action which might
upset
lhe delicate
UN enforced
status quo between the Turkish and
Greek Cypriot communities
What Turkey IS waiting for said
thiS officlBl IS a Greek government
stable enough to reach a long range
solutlon at Ihe Cyprus problem
The statement by one of the
Greek coup leaders that the regJme
was in favour ot negotiations but
wanted enosis (union of
Cyprus
WIth Greece) was a disappointment
to Turkish leaders
A
foreign mimstry official said
Ihe new Greek regime s statement
on Cyprus was unreasonable
Greek Cypriot trade unionists
staged peaceful processions through
lhe island s mom towns Sunday 10
delaycd May Day celebrations

Condolence Book
Open For Attaclie
KABUL May 8 (Bakhtar) -The
condolencc book opened two days
ago

In

the Czechosfovaldan embassY

on the death of .rosef Gotek mill
tary and air attache ot Czechoslo
vakian embassy has been signed

by civil ana military offlctals and
diplomsts in Kabul
Col Gotek wenNlshlng l~st FrIday
to miles below Sarob, About 5 pm
he was swept off
the rock
from which he was fishing by a
sudden rush of water
Gotek s 12 ~ear-old so; who was
fishing IUrlller d&wnatream
and
Gotek B driver watched helplessly
as Gotek tried
unsuccesstully to
neht the current

B

(Bakh_

to 120 metres long and 15 metres
thIck and from eIght to OIne metres
height The prevlOus dykes were

__:----:=__~-:~-::---_--_-----------.:. deslroyed

accordmg to press reports

ATHENS, May 8, (Reuter)Greece's army led government has appointed a committee of ex
perts to advise on revising the country's 15 year old constitution
Intenor MinIster Styllanns Patakos announced Sunday

The handwritten note publisbeil

A flood relief mission sent to Nangarhar by the Afghan Red
Crescent Society distributes clothes and foodstulls to the victims

BAGHDAD May

mUllstenal portfolios III prevlOl1B
governments before succedmg Dr
Abdel Ralunan al Bazzaz Iraq s
only CiVIlian pnme IDllllSter
when a repubhcan
Since 1958

May

tar) -Three dykes were bUilt on the
main Aqcha canal In the Faizabad
alakadar area to easc distribution
of water The dykes are (rom 80

Prime Minister
Of Iraq Resigns

Committee To Help Revise
Constitution Of Greece
Last Tuesday Premier Constantine
Kollas told reporters the aim was
to separate the legtslallve and cxecu
tlve bodies WIth the executive being
given Wider powers
It has also been suggested thai
the number of deputies m parha
ment be reduced The Chamber of
Deputies dIssolved by royal decree
recently had 300 members
Former Premier
George Pap
andreou now confined by Greece s
mihtary led government saJd in a
letter to a cabinet mInister that a
note published in the Greek press
hnkmg him With (he Aspida anh
monarchy epnsplraCy was a torgery
a reliable source said Sunday night
The source who is close to Pap
andreou s attroneys. said Papnn
dreou wrote to the cblef of the
Pnme
Minister s office
Colonel
George Papadopoulos, denying the
authenhcity ot Saturday s published
note Papadopoulos is one of the
Apnl 21 coup leaders
Papondreou IS being held in \ an
Alhens mih\ary
hospital
under
guard
The letter was said to dcscribe
the note attributed to Papandreou
as slanderous and a forgery the
source said

Mohammad
Hashim
Senaror
Wasokht Ihe secrelary 10 the house
read the budgelS or \he vaTlOus ml
nlslnes
and
departments The
Meshrano
Jlrgah CommIUee
On
Pubhl.: Health
yesterday \'ISlled
the women s hospital

Kabul loday

Quotmg rehable sowces the
Baghdad newspaper al Taki soid
a fonner brigadIer Abdel-Ghanl
al Raw had been entrusted WIth
the task of fonnmg a new cabI-

Pro

Kabul

UOlverslty Collcge of MedlclOe arid
Pharmacy and the Polytechmc Ins
IHuie
The House approved the develop
ment budget~ of vanous deparl
ments
The House met from 9 300m to
) p m
It was preSIded over by M Ir
Abdul Kanm
Maqoul the first
Vice preSident Forty senators were
present

His Majesty the KlDg
Guzargah

Plan

trallve unit for Settlement and

Mohammad

Shah MaIO$. under instructions

Irrigation

RIng Pubhc Works tbe Tnbal Af
fairS Deparlment Afgban OlympIC
OrgaRlsotlOn Afghan AI[ Authonty
Helmand Valley Autho<Jly AdmIRI5-

Three sets of meetmgs are sche

Imer--IS expected to be taken by
French Transport MmlSter Jean
Chamant BntlSh AVlatlOn MIDIS
ter John Stonehouse and West

I urklsh PremIer Suleyman Demlrel

KABUL May 8 (BaklJtar) -The
Meshrano 1Jrgab yesterday approv
ed thc views submitted to It by the
FIRanclal and Budgetary Commillee
on the budgets of the MIOIstrJcs of

coupons for food overcoats Jackets

homes in Sayed Nour

Price /l4 3

Meshrano Jirgah
Approves Budgets

KABUL May 8 (Bakbtar) -As
Kabul schools marked Red Crescent
Day the Afghan Red Crescent So
clety began to dlstnbute
clothes

duled
Today Bntlsh Defence Secretary Den IS Healey was to dIS
cuss development of tbe Anglo
French swmg wmg light fIghter
bomber w,th French Armed For
to go ahead and bUild a European

Ankara, Bonn
Ties Are Firm,
Demirel Says

Red Crescent Aids
Flood Victims

mIles west of Kabul

UK," FRG, France
Discuss Plane
Production

•

PakIstani Forel/in

Muusler Shari'

fudm Ptr2ada who arrived here ear
her 10 the day: for II six-day visit.
He said Pakistan and the Sovlet
Umon should work tor mutual un
derstandmg and closer cooperation

He saId a VISIt

to USSR by Pre

sident Mohammed Ayub Khan two
years ago was a milestone in the
development of relations based on
frtendshlp and mutually advantage
ous JOterests
Plrzada was leavmg tor Lenm
grad Immediately after the dinner
for a twO-dBY VlslL

He will start formal talks

With

Gromyko in Moscow on Wednesday
ponse to an mVltatJon from Gro

myko WIll last

SIX

days

by floods

Brown Sees EEC Membership
A Road Towards Prosperity
BRISTOL, England, May 8 (Reuter)British membership of the European Common Market is the best
way of assuring the country's prosperity althnugh It might bring
Increased pnces Fore' gn Secretary George Brnwn said here yester
d01¥
Alternatives to JOIning would to obhge BrItain
be to continue . . . .lone or to JOIn
He added that Commonwealth
WIth some other groupmg-snd tradmg patterns were also chang
face the prospect of bemg a small mg Australia was looking more
country m a group dommated by towards markets III the Far East
super power
Japan and tbe United States Af
The government

had conSider

ed teammg up WIth others such
as the United States or the US
and members of the Common
weallh together he told a rally
m thIS west England cIty
Brown saId the European Free
Trade AsSOCIation (EFTA)
to
was rewhIch Bntam belongs
garded by ItS members as only a
step towards a bIgger European
market
If BritaIn turned Its b~ck on
the Common Market there was
no reason why Its seven EFTA
partners should do the same just

TlCan states were turnmg towards

the Common Market The Com
monwealth s
bIggest
member
IndIa

now received

more aid

from West Gennany than from
BrItaIn
I am

convmced

that JOInmg

Europe holds a brighter future
for thIS country and the people
m It
Brown added
Free movement and employ
ment of Commonwealth ImmIgrants m the Common Market IS
likely to be a major problem m
any negotiatIOns for BTitIsh entry
mto the commumty
according
to observers m Brussels

Under eXIsting EEC regulahons
and proposals tabled before the
commumty s
CounCil of Mmls

USSR May Match Escalation
By Increasecl Aid To Hanoi

ters complete freedom of movement
for workers
of member
states IS due to become effective

MOSCOW May 8 (Reuter)Officials here are spreading the word that Russia Is ready to step
up aid to North Vietnam sIgnificantly to mateh any further escala
bon of the war by the United States

pOSItIOn on the labour markets
enjoyed by nalJonals over workers

They are also hmtmg that lhe
SOVlel government
may Impose a
new freeze on Sovlet-Amencan rela
tiOns lf PreSident Johnson decides to
ntenslry the US war effort
There has been no confirmation
of a grapeVine report here last we~k
that North Vietnamese Premier
Pham Van Dong vlslted Moscow m
March Or AprJI to negotiate a new
long term military and economic
aJd agr~menl
UsuaJly reliable mformants how
ever saId thcy understood that some
HanOI ofJi,clals were m Moscow
about that time for contmumg diS
cusslons on the pattern of aid and
tbat more talks were Itlu:ly m tbe
nex.t few weeks

A Tass report saId meetings

ex

pressmg sohdarlly With the Viet
namese people s struggle
agamst
Amencan Imperialists were held

Saturday all over the SovIet Union
from the PacIfic coast to the wes
tern f.rontlers of the country
A Reu ter repor:t from Hong Kong

saId PreSIdent Ho Cbl Mmb of
North Vietnam yesterday urged blS
armed forces not to mdulge ill self
complacency In the face of tb.e
WIcked dcslgnS' of the U S Impenahsts
The US aggressors have suffer
eo a grep.t failure but they are still
nursmg many WIcked designs
be
said In a message quoted by tbe
North Vietnam news agency

wm sllll greater exploits
Anothel
Nor~h
Vietnam news
agency report said Palhet Lao for
ces In lower and central Laos shot
dOwn "0 US aircraft 10 less than
a month a'fter fiercely stnkmg back
at thc enemy
Quohng the Pathet Lao radiO It
said the US Impenahsts and thr:lr
henchmen to Laos repeatedly sent
aircraft to bomb and strafe many
liberated areas from March 4 10
31

They carned out In
particular
air raids 00 Villages and pagodas
along HIJlhways No 9 and 12
Patbct Lao forces had shot down
91 U S aircraft 10 the firsl quarler
of IhlS year brlngmg 10 564 the total
of American
planes downed owr

by July I 1968
From that date the
from other

pnvlI~ged

member states

w,ll

cease
If !Jle regulahons are stncUy

adhered to th,s would mean that
WOI kels from Commumty count
nes would have the same rIght
to work In BrItain as BrItIsh and
Commonwealth workers With Brl
tlsh passports and prIOrity over
Commonwealth Immigrants who

do not hold Bnllsh passports
In theory all Commonwealth
ImmIgrants who are Bntlsh Cltl
zens by orIgIn or naturaltsatlOn

would be eligIble for jobs m
the Common Market on the tenn
WIth the natIOnals of the mem

Laos up to March 31 VNA SOld

ber countries
In view of the large number of
Brltam howevel It IS probable
Commonwealth
Immigrants
In

In Bristol Britain reports Reu
Bnhsh
Foreign
Secretary
ter
George Brown said yesterday
he

that speCIal arrangements wdl
have to be negotIated
to deal
WIth the problem of their free

hoped that tbe fortbcommg truce '"
VIetnam on the Buddha s b"tbday
would offer an opportumty for mov
109 towards peace

Exchangmg remarks With hecklers

at

J!

belated May Day rally he SOld

I hope Ihls unltke the last truce
Will gJve us an opportunity for mov
109 forward
He welcomed the Viet Cong sug
geshon to extend the 24-hour truce

announced by the Soutt> Vletnamcse
government to 48 hours-from May
22 to 24
Brown WIll be tn Moscow at that

Therefore he added tbe armed
forces and people sbould not in
dulge tbemselves '" sclf campla

time for talks WIth SovIet leaders
Observers expect the Brlllsh gov

ceney must helghlen Vigilance fur
lher Improve the people s deIenl.:e
md their combat capacity sO as to

ernment to take tbe opportumty for
another attempt to get peace talks
(GOllt'l",cod on pa~ 4)

movement and employment

111

the European CommuDlty
There

are no

mdlcatIons In

Brussels what these arrangementB
are hkely to be smCe the SIX bave
not yet taken up any posItion
whatsoever on the question

of

BritISh
membershIp and no
Common Market delegation for
tbe negotIations bas Yet been
appomted
Recent statlSt,cs pubhshed by
the EtEC commISSIOn show that
last year some 260 000 work per
mlts were ISSUed to workera of
member states movlDg from one
commuDlty country to another Of
these 216000 were ISsued to It II
llans
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'~lFohmJ,mg:'a'l\'the • &ncludl~ri lex'theaillUch as nylon antl'rayon TJ.'el~\,">- Jh!'t
Ilroducll~n capacity c~n be
part 'of Mlnu and 1ndu.trie,
plants In Kabul WIll produce '!Jl to ,'.doUbled later. 't'
,
MlnI.!ter Abdul Samad Salim',
2,000,000 metres per year each And,
A III ant 'for ' production 01, con',
those In Kand,.har lrom 4,oqa,boO crete blocks and slate' roof!nll, wilh
'll<!ech delivered April 22 over

;t:,'

Food 'For Thought

,Radle Afghanistan descrlbmg
the Third Plan projec,s to b.
"«VI.!

caTriCd out btl

good

a

illS M\nfstTlI

Industrial proJects included 1n the
Thlttl Plan wlilch will, be tlnancea
by the private oectdr '8re dlvJded into three categorIes. consumer goods
§
fooilstuffs_ ahd buJlding materials
Expansion and or revival of'sothe
inactive factorIes
such as the
1I11J1tlUJII
P,,"h,h<d <<<IY day ex«p' l'luwlls Dnd Algltan
Shaker porcelain factory, the KabUl
(.. ho/lda) , hy the K/lb,,[ T,mer Pub/is/nng Agency
match plant and the Jangalak in-\
dustries are also Included In the
II " " I
,,,,,,
I'
1011111 I I I tIl"'''1 1'111' It II II I 1lIl'"Ulllnlllllllllllllltm;;lIIl11l11l1I1lIlUllIUUlllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11111HlllIIIIII1I11II11I1I1I
plan
SeriOUS consideration is being
gIven to OJI extraction from cotton
and other all bearJng seeds The pr~
sent plants of the Spinzor Company
\WIJ1 be expanded and new 011 ex
l;\-\d~;~ ~~/~ ~'-"
,
Tnday IS Red Crescent, Red Cross, and the Red
Uon Into a nationwide social service. Both Iqt. traC'tmg plants Will go IOto opera.
LIOn and Sun orgamsatlons International day.
mediate medical, Ilnanclal and rehabUa~ as' tIon In BaIkh Herst and Helmand
At present 3 600 tons of solid
As the communltJes of mankind aU over the
slstance Is rendered to the victims of ll~ aDd
all and 2400 10~S 01 liquJd 011 Is
world celebrate the occasion, they Should reearthquakes and social activities are helped.
member the servIces that have 'been rendered
Adequate help Is pveq. to the city's bei"rllfll produced At the end of the ThIrd
by these humanitarian and phUanthroplc Ins·
In winters, and the Society reJUlarly helps oot Five Year Plan production wi11 rise
I 000 t
iltutlons to allevi;lte suffering.
the House of the Destltutes In Kabul'ftnailclaUy
to ~v'crage~~~ustry tor export and
Every mvenUon Js a private Illea. The es
The house not ouly offers a Pflrmanant shelter lor local consumption WLII also be
tabhshmenl of new social and rellef oqraulsa·
10 the nee4Y, but also tries to provide employb lit
P d U
1 3 000 000
u
up
ro lJc on 0
tlnn also stems from the Jdeas of,othelr founders
ment to those who enter, who, after a certain
IItres ot grope Juice tor export ts
The ned Cross Society, which has played a
period of time are assured
being able to
envisaged
h.ghly slgmficant rnle In times of war, floods,
re·enter the commuulty.
C a ld s t orage d cpo Is t 0 preserve
epidemICS and national disasters caused by
To meet the urgent need of hospital p.
meat trult and vegetables and tad
d t
nalural phenomena, came ahout through the
bents, the Society has been actively encour.8{.
htles to make use ot by pro uc S
selfless efforts of the Swiss phUanthrophist,
Ing the public to donate blood to the 81fldd such as blood hydes and casings are
Henn Jean Dunant who In his work entitled
Bank. A few years ago there was nn Blood Bank planned for Kabul Herot and K un
Un Souvemr de Salferino, written In 1862,
In Afghanistan The new awareness of sodal
duz The siaughterhou~ In Herat
and Kunduz Will be able to slau~
succeeded In establishing an International or
responsibility In terms of blood donations wlll
ghter 1501000 and store 3S 000 heads
ganlsabon
.
help needy members of our society In ettler·
of hvestock a year
He energetically aroused public opinion to
gencles. As reports from the various hospltaJll
In the consumer mduo:tnes tex
ward the relief of the wounded In the battle
in Kabul show. few deaths are due to blooa
,
tiles enjoy a special p)ace Textfle
field HIS efforts IInally resulted In the Geneva
losses. The Afghan Red Crescent Society also
<onference ID 1863, followed by the Geneva Con
offers donations, materials, and medical help plants With capaCIties ranging from
10 to 12 mllllon
metres per :year
\ entlon of the great powers In 1864 and the
to lhe patients In the hospitals.
are planned for Kabul Nangarhar
C\ entual founding of the Red Cross Society
As a medium between dOJlors and r~lHOI at and Balkh
The productIon
Dunant, who was awarded the IIrst Nobel PrIze
plents It has been playing a highly sl~capt capadt) of
Gulbahar and
Pule
lor pcace 10 1901, thus laid the foundation for
role In the construction of Afgh~J.~rltlg Khumrl mills will be- Increased b)
nne of the greatest soc.etIes, the eilstence of
the past few years, the
han ~ E ~t
20 mllhon metres
I'
ear
which IS absolutely necessary In thIS war tom,
Society, in order to ·Insure "~4ri
oils,
At tile end of :e y Ian perlOd
.IDd calamItously eventful world of ours
1Otroduced and successfully estlIbUd\'
lot"72
d
P
I~
pro uctlon of cotton textiles
b 68
I
ill h
On the occasinn of the annJversary of the
tery system whIch has Increased the popularity
wave nsen \
mJ hon me
humamtarlan socIeties all over the world, man's
of the Society In the public eye
I-e. ~ annum which
114 p
..
IlO'='l
IS a
CI
suffering, whether through
starvatIOn. war
The Society has established IIrst aid h~- cent Increase over 19(J6
dISease or poverty, comes to the fore for nur
th centres III Kabul, and with the signing pf ~ ProductIOn of thread for diS
dlstTlbutlon to craftsmen produclnt
cnnSlderatlOns The main responsibilities of the
the contract with a CzechoslovakJail IIrm, 'Is,
rllgs and cloth will also rise At tbe 1
Red Cross and Red Crescent societies where
planning to mtroduce mobile health units ,h;
cver theY may be Is rehef work. But, we are
Afghauistan
1- end of Ihe plan d1stTlbutlOn of
thread
to these
en terepreneurs
happy 10 notice that m Afghanistan the Red
We are sure that with the commlsslou1l)g
\\:111 rise by 250 tons per aahUM
Crescent Society has taken nn many
roles,
tbese mobile units, a new step In the '
Fourteen plants Will be set up 10
var.ed SOCIal and weltare activities needed to
ectIon
rendering medical assistance to
tl
Kabul and Kandahar fer synthetic
dlrecl national energies toward progress
needy Will be taken. Tbey wUl also p~e;
Under the dlrectlnn of His Royal IDghness
hIghly useful In times of emergency for tqpPrmce Ahmad Shah, lhe Afgban Red Crescent
sporting medical equipment and personuel
SOCiety has grown from a local welfare Instltu
those areas of the country ,wlJicb need hef!';c
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to 6,UUO,1l00 metres The••yntli~liC'
textiles need are estimated to • be,
44,000.000 metres per year.
~
Special attention Is being glve.n to
Improve the quallty of carpets EslabhShment of two plants in Jo~lln
Bnd H~t'at to produce 100 tons or
woollen yarn, and of [acUities to
I"tp~n the wool ~Bre lenvulBged
Etforts w111 be made to standar
dlse dy:e~ woollen yarn and other
materk11s used tor carpet productleu

..

plant which will
prodlt~
:lOu,OOO pairs of shoes and 400,000
pairs of galoshes is to" tnt buUt by
Joint Afghan forelgn investment
'Fhls vlant will be able to process
56,000 hides
per year
Another
plant WIth a production capacity of
700000 pairs is also Included in the
plan" which WIll use imported warer
buffalo leather
1he number of llides producea
In tne country 1S 4.0UU,uuo per Y~Jlr
VJ \nlS
between :l.UUU.Ouu
onu
4',:l50,UUU hIdes
per year are ex
ported unprocessed
full or semI
hd
f
processlDg. these
1 es or
shoes.
poosuncnas will Increase our ex
port earnIngs sUbstantlally
I he plan mcludes tour hide processmg plants With annual caIJUCI
ties at 5UO,OOO to be built m Baikh\.
tierat, Kandahar and Gnazm The
GhaznJ plant WIU have speclal"':rac,..
A

hUes for tanmng hides for poos
llncbas m order to elimlDate
the
rDlher unDleasant odour and shedd
lIlg poosunl:has now beme produced
l' or production ol books, pack~
111~ u1 cement, enemlcal
fertilIser
and frUIt up to 3000 tons of paper 15
lleeded annually A6 a ilT'St step In
r~anng Ii paper tndUSlr)' a pulp pro·
aueuon plant will &0 into operation
lhe plant will have an annual cap
auty or .) 5011 lons
1 he Shaker porcelam factory WIll
be rev1ved to produce 150 tons ol
porcelalO a year The total needs
or the country at present are e:tumated to be 600 tons The Kabul
match factory Will also become Be-t!ve agaIn and
produce 6,000000
boxe~ of match per annum
'~' tor bulldin£, material mdus
fr'i~t the first stage enVIsages
a
ceJTtertt plaut with an annual PJo
ollction capacity of 60,000 tons for
H~rat The plant Will be butlt so

nn annual capacity of. 11,000 (ons
the

t. 1l1anned for Pule Khumrl near
r.eJjient'{Dlanf there
{mDon.s of lwindow

glass, Bnd
other IIlass ware Is estimated at 260
tons per year A wJnilow IIla~s plant
for Kabul and a bottle plant are
planned
The produclion capacill"
of these pJanVI will be determmed
elfer studies are comoleted
Plants for: vroduc1ng plywood are
plQnn~d lor Herat Kandahar and
Mazare Shadf to make use or wood
shavings and cotton stemlJ In order
(0 curb thta drain on forest recour,
15es Total Droduction
cBplcity of
these vlants will be 4.500 cubic me
poes per year
A plant tor- the production of agTlcultural Implements Which Will make
maxuTlUm use of the Jangalak factones as producers of parts IS also
envlSalled, Thc assembly plant will
be located 10 Pule Khumfl
A large number of our cItIzens 8rc
engaged 10 collage mdustnes Hao.
dlcrafts products such lls carpets,
rugs, alacha. kerbas. satrnnJi, barak
kurk and poostmachas are produccd
at an e8flmated value of Af
11,000,000 per Bnoum
THe Inst1tutc: of Handlcrofts en VI
saged under the Third Plan has the
follOWing obJcctlves collectIOn of
data on
handicrafts. Improvement
of productton, work
Implements.
and raw matenals study of markets at home and abroad and es
tabhshment of local handicrafts co
operatives
Preservatlop of traditIOnal deSigns
II b k
b h
WI
e cpt 10 mmd V t c Institute
d
•
1n con uctlOg Its actlV1l1e;),
A
I
d
centra agency to provi e gUI
d
I
I
d
anceI0d
10 us r1C5 IS a 50 envisage
The handicrafts mstltute WJJI
have branches In Kabul, GhazDI
Heral Badakhshan and place!\ In
central AfghaOlstan
The law governlOg handicrafts ha!\
been drafted and Will be enforced
after It IS promulgated
E I bl h
f 19
II
J t
~C; a IS ment 0
sma
pan s
(0 produce socks and stocking, un
derwear \,Iastlc goods dolts taIlor
m~ constructIon paInts, bUlldlOi:' fix_
Illres aluminIUm utenciis and boxes
In dllTerent Darts of the country IS
planned
Thesc plants WIll require IOvest
ment!\ rangmg from Af 2 to 7 mIl.
Iton The partiCipation of the pn
vate sector 10 estabhshlng these
plants IS feaSible

-Mrs,

,

Ry A Staff Writer
A Women's Institute Summer Meetings and Conter
ences programme was set up at, a session last Tuesday at
the Institute,
\
Participating In the planning were members ot the
Afghan Volunteer Society, several woman doctors, and
the staff of the Institute.
Mrs Saleha Farouq Etemadl explained that the Idea
was to hold an Interesting programme In the Women's
Garden (Baghe ~enana) in Karte Parwan every Ft1 day
The progtammes would Include speeches by educated and
experienced women on such subjects as chUd care and
changing customs and also concerts, she said.
''We need clever and educated women to participate,"
Mrs Etemadl stressed "We hope that doctors will talk to
, women each Fnday about health problems, for Instance"
The Baghe Zenana programmes will begin Friclay,

T:Uer People, Shorter Fashion

Ma

The phllosopby bebmd the mmlhas noW been discovered Its
;~egal:~rs are nol reactionary yet they
are oncnted
towards the rcadymade SIZCS of our forefathers
Humans have not only grown
taller dUTIng the ccntunes but w~~
t.:onttnue to groW
For the last
drs experts ha ve registered thiS
ychenomenon
rol II ,met r c by m.IlI
~ctre More SCientific surveys arc
noW belOg carned out to reveal ~hY
children \Urn out to be taller t an
their parents

Kindergarten
In •Jalalabad

DriJ,ft-Declalrauon Of Social Development

Yesterday s Ams In an edltonal
comments on the problem of parkIng 10 the city
fhe concentratlon of popuJauon
In one city Increases traffic prob
terns The city of Kabul for exam
pie IS confronted With traffic Jams
1 he p irkIng of cars and other vehIdes 10 any part of the clly Impedes
the smooth flow of traffic both rna
lonsed and pedestrian The prob.
lem IS particularly bad 10 front ot
the SliD In Karte Parwan In the
new market 10 Khyaban on Tlmur
shahl street the Puh Khcshtl mosque and Nadir Pashtoon street
Tu solve the problems t~ tralh\,;
department must draft ){"ws and
firmly Implement them says
the
~dltoTial
The department should
prohibit the parkmg in congested
CIIY areas to start With
The~ tra
Ill\.; department should find special
places for park109 In the
bUSiest
:Heas of the city
The traffic department says the
editOrial must take these steps bt
tore Il becomes too lale
In a letter 10 the same ISSUC 01
Ihe paper an anonymou~ writer comments on the Import of firecrackers
from abroad
He rec.:urds the follOWing inCident
whu.:h occurred In the cHy of Kholm
the other day a boy had made' a
tirena(.;ker and put It as a (.;ork on
I bottle uf herbs
HIS father the
n~xt day wanted to sell Ihe herb to
s.omebody bUl the head of the bot
tie did not open so he put hiS
mouth on the hrecracker c..:ork whlc..:h
With the pressure uf hiS tecth ex
plodeJ
rhe man fainted
rhe leiter says thal we Import
"tome fircl..:r u.:kers from abroad We
",houkl nut do thiS bc~ause II
IS
li tngcrumi
In ,I letter 10 yesterday s IJ/uh
Hablbzal says that the Government
Monopoly h tS l.:onsrrucled
petrol
tanks 10 dlfferenl parts of the city
But says the lettcr no measures
have been taken tu
prevent fire
Once fire breaks out 10 a petrol staliOn there IS nO t,lme to call the fire

bnglade The letter says that the
monopoly should advertise In the
papers and radIO that the people
should not smoke 10 petrol stations
and that firc extmgulshers should
also be installed near the tanks
In another letter m the same
ISSUC of the paper Munawar cntl(.;15eS Ihose people who wear
good
c10rhes and look clean but do not

tak~ steps to keep the areas m front
of theIr
homes neat
Munawar
says that one does not know whe_
tber II is the fault of the Kabul
munrclpahty or of the homeowner~
but somehow the~ city IS not clean
He hopes tbal the people WIll co
operate With the Kabul munICipalIty
to keep the roads and the lanes 10
Kabul cIty clean

The Beirut paper El Anwar quot
ed the Vice Premier of Yemen
General Abdullah Gozellao, as ac
cusmg Amenca of plotting to assassmate Y~meru leaders
In an interview Gozellan
saId
Amenca had sent arms ta Yemen
for thiS purpose 'and Its 'agents have
butchered Ute lnnocent."
Gazellan now In Cairo, said the
US aid programme In Yemen was
Ihe mstrument fur the alleged plot
Th( Dally
Expren of
London
said
No one has done more harm
to Anglo-Amencan relations
than
George Ball former U SUnder.
secretary of Slate for Foreign Af
fairs
Ball says Ihat Bntaln shoula sur.
render her nucle{lr deterrent to Amenca 'as a contnbutton to peace .,
SIX years ago the same mao
was
tellIng Bntaln what her place should
be 10 Amenca's grand destgn for the
world
Such Interference 10 our affaIrS
IS futlle and Imperllnent
Ball
should keep qUICI on world afIalTs'
Tilt' Tlmej saId
'Whatever BaJJ
may say Bnl8ln has also received
much Ameflcan adVice that Ontain
should do
nQltung whIch would
leuve France as the only nuc1ear
power m Europe'
The Guardian said 'SpanIsh pTlsons have lately been filhng up itl
most as fast as Greek ones The
victIms hnve been workers IStrIklng
for the right to strike, students demonstratmg for much the same

thIng, and Cathohc pnests 10 supPOrt of both
"
Til, Daily Tdegluph of London,
t.:alled the • IOternational war crimes
tnbunal now In session 10 Stockholm
nothmg more than another
antI-Amencan demonstration"
It said the "tnhunal" was a "macabre distasteful and puen)e exer
~Ise
sponsored preeminently by a
group of 'left wlOg litterateurs pam.
phleteers and propagandISts
The Imperfect ImItation of Judiual procedures, the paper saId ·'IS
only' for show The 'tribunal' 15
ne,ther authoratlve nor Impartial and
lacks the profesSional skill needed
10 make Its conclusions
anyt)llng
more senous than gratutltous ImperIlncnces
The Turkish paper Yem Gatle
said 'Lord Russell's "tnbunal" has
nu legality and IS" not supported by
internatIOnal law orgamsatlons
It said 10 an editonal "One cannOI help thInking that the members
of the court
are playIng a
comedy 10 which they make fun of
lhe suffermg of humaOlty'
Ul LJbu BelgIque' at Brussets called the tribunal "a parody of JUS
lice
Another Belgian paper La Meuse
h, Lu/lLeme commented
"An at
mosphere of serenity would have'
given a different nature to the ·trial'
whIch from the begmnlog, condamned Itself by appearJng as an lostroment of commuOIst propag8J1 d a"
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In ItS preamble, the dratt dec
larahon emphasIses the Import
ance of SOCial progress as the
ulhmate aIm of aU development
It also accords hIgh prlOrtty to a
comprehenSive and mtegrated po
!Jcy of soc131 development
The latter comes despIte the
arguments put forward by those
optmg for seleclIvlty 10 the socIal development eflort to ooncen
trate the battle on shateglC ureas
In 01 der to achieve the break
through mstead of spreadmg !J
mlted resources very thinly
ThIS comes as a result of tbe
behef pf the commiSSIOn that
planmng of SOCial development
must be undertaken In combln
allan With economIc develop

BySbapour Rahary
ment, With a VIew to ensurmg ba
lanced and mtegrated economIc
and SOCIal development
The draft recogmses the dynamic and progressIve nature of
5~clal development as an overall
process of change and growth, 10
which economIC and SOCIal elements al'e tnter-related
RecognItIOn IS also paId to the
unsatIsfactory rate of world socIal progress despIte the actIvJtles
of the UN and ItS speclahscd
agenCIes
and the governments
themselves
In VIew uf thIS
there IS a greater need for actJOn
deSIgned to spor SOCIal development
Notice IS served, moreover, that
sOCIal development has not kept
pace With progress of sCIence and
technology of sCIence and that
the progress of the latter should
,erve the purpose of the former
The draflmg party also stressed the need to ehmmate SOCIal
obstacles to rapId economIC development With delegates of thc
USSR and TanzanIa JDSlstlng
that there should
be speCIfIC
mention of
dlscrlmmatIonl co:,
lonlahsm and neo-coloruahs.n as
the maIO eVIls and obstacles to
SOCIal dev~lopment
The •esolubon also eloquently
sounds the death knell of the
pollcy of
"laIssez falre" (nonm terference of the State 10 the
economic process) by prodanomg the ImpoM'ant role nf the
State and the pubhc sector 10
the promotIOn of balanced and
sound economlC and SOCIal development and lD ralsmg the wei

•

fare bf the populatIon
In the statement of pnnclples
It IS laId down that the Govcrn
ment .has a pnmary role In plan
mng SOCIal development and
mtegratmg '\11 natIonal efforts
towards thIS end It also has the
ultimate
responSIbIlIty' for
ensunng SOCIal progress and the
well-be109 of the people
WhIle
uphold 109
mdlVldual
rights and lIberties the draft dec
laratlOn calls for promotIOn ofSOCial reforms baSIC to the achievement of hIgh levels of ltvmg
and economIC and SOCIal progre[';s
In particular It mentlOns agt ar
Ian I efonns, eqUitable \iIstnbu
tlDn of the national mcome and
!c.~clal
advancement of C"ert.lIJ1
raCial or ethmc groups requlnng
soc1al protectlOn
On the mternatlOnal SIde the
plea IS once again repeated of
the need to narrow the gap m
conditIOns
between develop d
and developmg countries
The dl aft resolutIon ernpha318
es that wars rmhtary confltct-;
all kmds of
Pt eparatlOns
for
war and, above
all, the alms
race, adversely affect SOCial pr)
gress and have a dIsastrous ef
fect on the standards of ltvmg of
the broad masses of the popula
tlOn
Fmally emphaSlsmg the need
for a popular base to the SOCial
development effort, the resolu
lIOn lays, down that sound SOCial
development caUs for people to
take part In a cornman endeav
OUI and to strive for common
goals
(KHAYAN INTERNATIONAL>

,

•

If electIOn to the offIce of PreSIdent has &l"Qused unusual m
terest, It lS not entIrely because
there IS gOIng to be a contest
None of the three prevlOUS electIOns was uncontested In 1952
Dr
RaJendra Prasad had four
nvals indud10g
the late Prof
K T Shah who Was supported
by communIst and certaIn other
lefbst groups, m 1957 he had two
and so had Dr
Radhakrlshnan
m 1962 But as these electIOns
seemed almost made to measure
for the Congress party's nomInee
they faIled to attract attentIon
to the comphcated arlthmetIo of
lfie electoral process
This hme,
With the ~ontendmg forces more
or less evenly billanced, the mechanism of the electIOn has assumed exceptIOnal Importance

By A Staff Writer
A klndcrgarten was opened at
Alall secondary girls school 10
Jalalabad Nangarhar provmce, last
week by Governor D10 Mohammad
Delawar
Already 35 children are learmog
how to meet and talk 10 people
They also enJOY games. smgmg ano
danCing and learnIng vanous customs
Parents of the children pay Af 50
a year to put an offspnng 10 tbe
ktndcrgarten Eacb mornmg at ten
'he cblldrcn get mIlk and bread A
doctor comes once a week
from
tbe Jalalabad HospItal
Mrs ROJjqla Baha, a teacher at
Alah school who bas volunteered
her services to help With the kmdergarten savs that there are many
more parents who would hke to
send the1r children to take part She
bopes people WIll-- belp finance the
klOdergarten which IS so useful to
chIldren
Although we don t have enough
money to buy all the th1ngs we need
the
klOdergarten 1S shll domg a
guod Job of educating the children'
she said
Student, from Alah scbool performed Afghan "atlOnal songs for the
lormal opening ceremony last week
Th1S IS the first kmdcrgarten to
b~ op~ned 'I" thl~ eastern provInce
Earlier thiS year the Queen Ho
malra kindergarten was opened Ln
Kandah<lf and Kabul has five kmdergartens

Herb Patch

Geranium Leaves
For Lemon Scent

Procedure For Election Of Indian President
By B K,R Kabad
In
laying
down
\he
ber of elected membel s m the As
procedure for the electIOn, cons- sembly and the quotIent IS ex
tItutIOn-makers eVIdently desired pressed In Units of one thousand
to ensure ftrst that It should emfractIons bemg rounded
off to
phaSIse the unformlty of status of the nearest thousand
the dIfferent states of the Umon
It would be mlSleadmg to thmk
and s~condly that It should prothat all the oppos.hon partIes
VIde for panty of represent awould vote en bloc for theIr cho1l0n for all the states
sen nommee Some of them InThe electoral college compnses
cludmg the Progressl'!e
Qroup
elected mombells of ;Parli~ment and the Mushm League have al
and the State Assembhes
The
ready announced that they wpuld
scale 01 representatJon In the
vote for Dr Zaklr Hussam Cercase of members of state Assemtam others such
as the OMK
bl~es IS made, a$ far as poSSIble,
(whose support may well tIlt the
umform by weightmg the vote of
balance) and the RSP contmue to
each member accord109 to the
dIsplay a puzzllng ambIvalence
proportIOn whIch the total numThe IJIam dIffICUlty m aSllesslllg
ber of members 10 an Assembly
electIOn prospects arIses out of
bea.rs to the state's populatIOn. 'he rapIdly changmg party sltuaThe population fIgure for each
"on The task would be much
State dIvided by the total nurn(Contmllecl utI page 4)

,

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE SETS UP
SPECIAL SUMMER PROGRAMME

tit

A workmg party comn;usslOn·
ed bY the UN EcenoIIllc and Soc'al CounCIl recently prepared Ii
draft
'Oeclarallon of SOCIal
Development" The fmdlnlls have
not receIved much attention In
tematlOnally but could be, ~c
cording to some experts, as SIg
mflcant as the UN DeclaratiOn nf
Human RIghts
The CommIssIon for SOCIal Development formed by the Eeono
mlC and SOCIal CounCIl ill March
thIS year set out to defme the
obJecllves of SOCIal development
and the means and methods 01
a.chlevmg them
The draft declaratIOn, If adopted and put Into
practIce, Will
also probably lead to a new out
look on SOCIal development by
the UN and mtroduce consequent
changes In the world body's cn
tlera for prov1dmg aSSIstance to
developing countnes

Artichokes,
Snails For
Everyone

Saleha Farouq Etemadi (far right) cbil'-rs meet·
Ing ,at WOml;n'!; Institute to plan special su~er Friday
programmes,

,
•

Most gardeners have a fondness
fOi Ulomatlc plants and If
you
are <l cook, h'erbs are essentIal
Many pot grown herbs can be ob
tamed (rom local nursertes and
gmden centres
Among the best are the vanous
thymes
mdudmg
the lemon
scented Thymus
c'fltlOdorous
sage
lemon velbena
(LIPPll
l.:ltnodora) maJoram, fennel and
WlOtel saVory
Culmary thyme
fennel dill and chervIl can be
sown now 10 pots or dtrectly In
the open ground It IS beller to
grow baSIl In pots Of all herbs It
IS one of the most fragrant and
delectable \V'lth tomatoes and Salads
Tarragon IS scarca but 1l 15 a
favounte herb with chicken fish
and Jelhed eggs It seems to be
come COal se and to detenorate
In flavour as It grows older With
the yeaJs
Rosemary IS a must
but give It a warm, well-dramed
posll1pn, preferably alkahne, as
It IS a chalk-Iovel Use It spar
mgly WIth lamb, chIcken and
soup Dry It for pot pOUHI or
sachets but Jet plants estabhsh
before you pIck a lot
There arc a larg~ number • of
fn,lgrant
scented-leaved
ger
ani urns but
the pest of them
all IS the lemon seented 'Mabel
Grey'

The Increase 10 sIze presents specIal
problems to doctors as the accelera·
lIOn
set,; 10 long before birth
Whereas lhe average SIze at buth
amounted to 50 centImetres 30 years
ago more than half of all newborn Infants today arc S4 cm long
t 3 per cent evcn 58 cm long This
has led fo a scnous Increase 10 difficult births
Yet nOl only doctors but the
tall ones themselves are affected
by the SlZe IDcrCC\se They formed
, Tall Club' lD tbe Federal Republic of Germany several years ago
In order to lay greater stress to their
glBnt demands' The club mem
bers are confronted by their sIze In
many spberes of everyday hfe The
lall person must speqd more Even
before the mini vogue was created
they usually wore mim styles ' out of nec.:esslty
Tho clotblDg industry whIch bas
but recently taken then 'growmg'
demands IOta CODslderallon, IS stili
unable to offer tall people a gobd
chOice, of ready-made clothes The
necessary hand-tallonng
causes a
conSiderable mcrease ~n hvmg costs
Whereas the average consumer
can purchase a pan of shoes for 40
OM (10 dollars), the overSIzed person must spend tWice or even three
times thiS amount for the unwa1,1tcd
luxury of speCIally made shoes
Similar dIfficultIes are encountered
In Ihe furnIture field
Normal beds
ar~ too short (so are sheets
and
blankets), tables are too low and
pupIls "outgrow" their desks 'ooner
'han usual The "fall Club' thus
calls for tax reductions tor ItS mem
bers due to their addItIOnal yet
necessary expenditures
Nevertheless even wilh tax
reductIOns, most tall people would be
una ble to buIld a house 'made to
measure
Modem dwellIngs are
bUIlt too low for them Yet tb,s
would call for a change 10 building
J
regulations
The most prominent advocate of.
such a measure 'Would certainly be
Chancellor Kj"lOge~ In tbe oearly
legendary 'Chancellor
Bungalow",
the offiCial residence 01 the head of
govcrnment and hlS family In Bonn
lhe tall Chancellor and hIS even tailer son must stoop to aYold hlttJOg
their heads agaInst door-frames and
ceiling lamps

Press On Women:

Anis Describes four Stages 01 Marriage
By A Staff Writer
Women s pages m Ams and Islah thiS week covered tOPICS ranglOg
from the proper way to dress to the
four stages of martlage
Islall featured an article suggestmg
how women WIth dlffcrent figures
should dress
A large women
should make sure her dresses fit well
A thm woman, on the othcr hand,
should not wcar shortsleeveJ dresses bill rather stick to Joose fullsklrhxl outfits
va no us
Another story descnbes
exercises which women should do
to mSlOtam theIr figures
IJ/aJt IS also concerned With f the
role of women 1n society Mothers
play a Vital role 10 brIngIng up
children
The:y teach them family
responSibilIties an artclle POiDts out
The edltonal on Islah ~ women 5
page comments that 11 IS a matter of
gre.ll pleasure lhat people regardless of their standard of hvmg, rea
lise the Importance of the future of
their children to society and there-.
fore make a great effort to educate
them Mothers should see that theJr
daughters
too are enrolled lD
scboola.
J

Women who voluntanly teach In
(he gIrls schools are pralsed by the
edllonal 11us shows that Afghan
women have a keen IDterest In the
educatIOn of theIr daughters
w,ho
Will be the mothers at
tomorrow,
comments the edltonal
Irlah also publIshed several quolallon from the Prophet. great phllosophers and olhers who have wnt
tcn about women
One from Prophet Mohammad
says Heaven IS under the feet of
mothers
Another
says "Those
who love their wives are of real Vtrtue'
The editor of A filS descnbed four
dlffcrent stages of marnage to an
arlicle on last week s women 5 page
The first romanhc stage of marnage
cannOI last forever she says Psychologlsts ond scholars have
diVIded
marnage Into four stages like a
play she says The first
stage
~en the Curt31h goes up IS the pc:_
nod of engagement In thiS penod
the couple think only of themsclves
They are enthUSiastic and sentImen
tal I

IS

charactensed

rels about nothing The wtfe shouts
at her husband for commg home
lale or 100kIOg at someone else
The thitd act beglDs WIth tbe
birth o( a child the wnter suggests
In thts stage Wives have Important
responSibilities In bnngmg up their
children and at the same ttme canng
for tbo" Ihusbands and
looking
after their borne
The fourth act IS the penod dur109 which the children are growmg
up At thiS stage umty of thought
and action bctween the parents IS
very Important because the child
ren arc 10 great need of care and
gUidance
AnI.' also featured summer dress
fashIOns and the story of a bhnd
woman The woman became blInd
as a ch1ld when medlctne not pres
cnbed by a doctor was apphed to
her eyes Bur she went ttT" schools
for the bhnd and overcame her
handicap to become a good singer
and mUS1CIsn as weB as learl1\llg 10
type and cook

Czech Gymnasts Participate In Expo 67

(('oflf"",t"d

The pl:.o,:ramme nf the EXPO '67 Fair in
Montreal, Canada, will mclude cultural per
formances by leading artists and ensembles
from all parts of the world.There will also bl'
various sport events.
Czechoslovakia is sending, ID addition to
many of Its best spbrtsmen,a group of 132 men

TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Trauling able nurses is one of the
basic and vilal tasks of the Minis
try 01 Healtli.

The second stage

by qUIck loss of temper and quar-

It may come as a surprIse fa
non.Itahans to leam that th~
snall-hke the arllchoke-Is a
dIsh for everyone 10 Jta!y and
costs very httle
In lhe country
towns where meat IS expenSive
and money IS scarce, a 1I1unacha·
ta (snail dinner) may be a family s easiest and cheapest way to
a high-proteID meal
Snails
are never entirely
abs·
ent from the Itahan, scene, but
smce they prefer warmth and
dampness, they are easier to find
afler Apnl showers
Snails are not eaten Immcd·
lately after capture but are put
Ihrough a purgation penod rang109 from a few days to a month
In many kitchens, then home IS
a heaVY Iron pot With the lid left
shghtly aJar so they can breathe
They are fed lettuc,; leaves and
breads soaked In water, and before they are cooked theY are
given a thumping bath 10 water
and vinegar
Lunache" are cooked In bOll·
109 water the same way clams
are cooked and then arc dum.
ped shells and all, mto a hot tamato sauce that has been Jazzed
up WIth a touch of mmt and red
peppers The tradll10nal "Festa
della Luncha" IS celebrated each
June on San GlOvannIls day, and
all the trattonas around the Baslltea of San
GlOvannI
serve
heapmg platefuls Romans spea~
the snaIls WIth toothpIcks and
then sop up theIr sauce WIth pieces of bread V100 from Frascat!
aids the process, and It 1S a cow
ardly Roman who does not 1m
blbe 60 snaIls and two hters of
wine
The artlchok~a humble pe'
renDlel that has been elevated to
near-noblhty elsewhere--'-Is also
a staple of the ItalIan country
d,et The fIrst artIchokes from
SICIly In January are small and,
nnckly, and the next from Naples are full of chokes, so ,t Is
only m April, when the Roman
artichokes come along, that the
seaSon gets IOta full flower
To compare the
Icarciofo tomanesco to the earber 8rtlch~
kes IS II ke comparIng SlUoked
salmon to sardmes The Roman
artichokes
grown m the sun
backed lo'wlands
near the sea,
al e round and cheerful-lookms,
lIke cabbage
roses
and have
Wide hearlrshaped leaves TheIr
choke 1S absent, which IS endearIng theIr hearts are tender and
the flavor IS SO dehclous
that
many Romans eat them uncook·
ed

and women gymnasts who WIll present a nine·
ty minute pr0l:Tamme which will show the
tradition of Czechoslovak
mass gymnastIcs
and physical tralnJng, known to tbe world
from the giant Spartaklade festivals ID Prague
Here Is a rehearsal of one of the gymnas
tic performances

FOR NURSES EXPAND

By Our Own Reporter
C
ThiS Job is tne respons!bihty of Ars.aln 10
(ooperatlon
With Ihe
the nursing adVIsory department World Health 01 gunlsallon
the direction ot
Fohimo
NurSing traming is now 0 full
under

This group of head nurses completed a course In administration and new developments In nursing held at the institute of Public Health during the last six wee~ In
the centre of the first row III Deputy Minister of pealth Abdul Rahman HaklmJ.

"edged programme stretching Into
all corners of the country
Every year courses are held at
Allobad hospital for male nurses at
Musturat for female nurses at the
maternity hospital for mtdwlves, and
at Wazir Akbar Khan Hospital tor
both men and women Nurses are
also being tramed in Mazarc Shanl
Kandahar Herat Bost
Chankar
and Jalnlabad
The courses are conducted on two
levels one for o.uxIlJary nurses and
The
one for profeSSional nurses
first programme takes graduates of
the Sixth grade ..and gIves them two
and a half years mstruClion
On
graduallon t}1ese aUXIlIary nurses
work under the superVISIon of the
profeSSional nurses
ProfeSSional nurses have com
pleted nme years of regular schoolmg plus a three-.year speCialised
cOurse Twelfth grade graduates are
also given tram 109 at a hospital
here in Kabul
Alter such baSIC
traimng they rno) receive scholar
ships
Despite the many graduates In re
cent years AfghanIstan like most
other nattons shll has u shortage of
nurses To encourage
more high
school graduates to take an interest
10 nursing efforts are made to ofJer
opporlumtl~s tor traimng abroad
(Con/llwed On puge 4)

011

page 4)

Top Police Cadet
IsA Blonde
Blonde Carole Boden ...,cently
beat 18 boys to become police
cadet of the year for WarwickshIre Enghsh Midlands the fIrst
gIrl to do sO
MISS Boden was
pIcked for her academIC, sportmg
and practIcal record, plus personalIty
To make her achievement, 18year-<>ld Carole has been gIVen
an mscnbed turnchean-for souvenIr, not for use In pay, pro
motion
and
duties
women
have the same
police 10 Brltam
opportunIties and treatment as
men But as they are not expected to deal WIth the real toughs,
they at e not ,ssued
WIth turncheons Instead the V are traIned
In unarmed combat

•

"KUFTEH GUSHT"
I~ Ib ground lamb lIr beet
I large onion (grated)
1 cuP ftnely chopped green onIons
1 eup ftnely ehopped ee~ry
leaves
1 tsp salt
! tsp pepper
1 tsp cinnamon
2 eggs
1 cup tomato paste
I tsp lemon j ulee
Put the meat tn a large bowl
Add all the above mentIOned IngredIents except the bread Soak
the bl ead m the water squ~eze
the watet out of the bread mto
meal M IX the meat and the rest of
the mgred,ents well
Put 10
baking dish und bake tor an
hourt at 350 degrees

•
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est dotiqt that sOme Opp'QaiUpn
groupS and bidependent meix!bera
will also vote for Dr. Zilkfj,- HIiS'
sian But the peculiaritiea of the
electoral procedure are such thM
all this will not by itself ensure;
success
The PresIdent is elecled on the
baSIS of proportional representli:
tlOn by means of the single transferable vote. In an ordinary Stralght eleellon such as for Par·'
lIament and the state Assemblies
a candIdate who obtains a majority of even one vote over Ji1S rival
gets through. But with proportlOnal representation a candidate
Can score a majority of first preference votes over his nearest rio
val and may still lose,
,
Under this pi'oCedure it IS not'
enough for a candidate to poll
more votes than any of the.
others He has to obtain a fiXed'
quota of the votes which Is amvcd at by dividing the total 'num·
ber of valid votes by the number
of places to be filled plllB One
and by adding on", to the quotient.As ID this instance there is onlY
one place to be f.lIE>d that of the
PreSIdent, the num~r of valid
votes cast IS dlVldE>d by two
(one plus one) and one addE>d to
the quotient
To take an example, If 10 000
votes are cast~ the quotient' JS
(Co"t",/~(1 from POKt' 31
.Jj 000 to whIch one IS addE>d; thIS
WIlO
and other
orgomsnllons
means that any candIdate who
filTer scholarships
ror nurses
to
obtams 5,001
votes IS declared

(Cotlrthued Tram page' 2)
#
" :e~sler it groups and !"diVlduals
,. relJlamed fixed m their commit,ment to a particular candidate.
But members, espedally m states
like Rajastan and Uttar Pradesh.
are crossing party lines and throwmg off party obligatIOns in a
manner whIch IS hable to upset
all calculatIOns Such Peflpher,l
ihfferences would not matter .f
eIther of the candIdates had the
kmd of ~ohd and ov~rwheJm1Dg
majonty which Rajendra Prasad
and Dr
Radhakrlshilan could
count upon m prevIOus elections
ThiS tIme too Dr Zaklr Hussam
seems at fm,t sIght to be m a pos,tlOn, If not comparable strength,
of marked superIOrity m pomt of
number
over
Subba
Rao.
Th,s IS because the Congress has
" SIzable maJonty m the Lok
Sabha WIth 282 out of a total of
520 members and an even more
substantial one m the Ralya Sahha which has sllll to reflect the
changes brought about by the
last general electIOn and thus
contmues to retam a Congress
membershIp of about 157 m a
House of 228
BesIdes there IS not the shllht-

Training Nurses

study or attend semmars ThiS year
15 nurses are attending or Will parIlclpnlc In short courses and tours
or hospitals and nursmg programmes In the Federal RepubliC' of Ger
many Twelve nurses are Lo receIve
srholarshlps to studY pedJatric nurs
mg so that thcy may come back and
work In tbe children s hospital now
hClng bUilt
Three nurses all" now taking part
10 a nurslOg semmar 111 Nepal for
"I x weeks
In August several other
nurses WIll go lu Bangkok for a two\\ el"k workshop and another nurSC'
IS sC'heduled to go to Copenhagen In
Denmark to study
Refreshl?r eour Sl"S and scnWl,lrs
tTl" also held lfl Kabul b\ the Ins-ll!tlll' ()r PublIC
lIealth
With th£'
help or UNICEF and WHO 10 Be
qualOt medical personnel With new
developments til theIr fields Twent\
Ihree e,ead
nurses from all over
Afghanistan ('ompleted a ('ourse til
llurSlng admlllistration
thiS week
lor mstance
The prospel'ts for nurstng gradu
~ltes are bflght
r ahJma Arsala
POints out ProfeSSional nurses work
as offie lat slate emplo\ ees 'BeSides
their reglllar monthl\ salarv the)
ret elve
additional
Af 100 as a
!)onus for their vo('atlOnal tramlOg
AllXIII~' v nurses receIve an add I·
tlollal Ar :lll ,I l1lo'llh
DCtJl 'dlllg
un the
hospItal 10
WhICh the nurses work they may
also work night shifts for which
they receIve extra paj and a day
ofT Usually B nurse does not work
more Ihan 1\\0 nights a week how-

The drupout rate IS ver} low the
nursmg director says Most nurses
(ontmue workmg after marryll1g
Those who leave usually do so bet euse of personal problems

elected

stralghlaway

ThIs was

what happened
m the earher
elections
But assurmg that 10,000 votes
are cast out of which A obtams
4000, B 3,000, C 1,750 and D
I 250, none quahf,es at the IIrst
count because
their votes fall
short of the quota of 5001 The
candIdate at the bottom of the
list IS then ellmmated and the second preference sho~wn In hIS ballot papers In transferred to the
nlhel S In accordance With PTiO
ntles marked on them
If these preferences gIve 1.000
to Band 250 to A, neIther of
them WIll qualify but the d,spanty between theIr votes will
have been brought down to 250

, ,

'rhe "carciofo aIla guidill" IS a
speciality in the trattorians of
the Romans. These artichokes
are cut into thin wedges and
then fiiE>d, leaves and all, in deep
olive aU. The heart comes out
suc~uien~ . and tender and the
leaves are crisp and chewey like
cashew nuts. /\. plate is often
served ,with friE>d cod or tripe.
Roman cooks are also found of
making soups, souffles and pies of
artichoke hearts Artichokes can
also be stuftE>d with meat or rice.

"Each side IS se~lously trymg to
Ond a solution," the sources said
"There was 8 bit or movement yesterday but there are
stili major
areas at disagreement"
Disagreements
over
chemJcals
tariffs centre on the American sellmg
prIce System (A S P ) under
which U S tariffs are ba6ed on U S
domestic prices rather than on 1m"
port purchase prices
The Common
Market OrIgInally
saId it could not cut ItS chemicals
tariffs unless the US abolished ItS
A SP system
But It recently modified its POSI
lion and said It was reatly to cut
tarIffs by 10 per ccnt-Ieavmg the
remainder condlhOl;al on the remo
val of the ASP system
If there IS no breakthrough the
Americans are IIkel} to press for a
ministerial
meehng In Geneva to
~ek top-level agreement But other

(NEW YORK TIMES)

1967. model 1600 complete.
Contact Tel. 23821 or 23017

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full·Ume ,work requ.irlng abWty -"to read Engllsb. quickly and
accurately 1U1d mlSeellancous
pressroom duties. If qualified,
contact Shatle Rabel, Editor, Kabui Times.
.
Call or come to the office
lil the new government press
building, Ansari Watt.

SALE

MERCEDES BENZ 190 Model
1964 Duty unpaid; Volkswagen
1965 1500. Both in excelleut condillon. Contact telephone 235'72 or
Mahmood Pharmacy Pull Mahmood Khan, Jashn ground.

ARIANA PACKERS
agents:

United Van

Lines 01 USA

Packing, moving, customs clearance, and forwarding-.
all over the world.
Excellent packing and safe transsblpmont at cheaper rates.

PIA fly

to

Skies througbout the country
will be maluly clear with 'scattered clouds In the afternoon and
occasional showers
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 21C, 70F
Ye~tenlay's temperatures:
Kabul
24C
8C
75F
64F
lIerat
t6C
12C
79F
53F
Kandahar
33C
15C
91F
59F
N. Salang
8C
OC
46F
32F
Ganlez
ISC
6C
64F
43F

the proportIOn of 1,250 to Band
500 to A, then B. by exceE>dmg
the quota, Will wm the electIOn
though mltIally he had scored
fewer votes than A
In these Circumstances th~ success of a candidate depends not
only On how many have voted
for him but on how hIgh he stands In the preference expressed
by those who have voted for hIS
Tjvals A voter accustomed to
t he Simpler orocedure of a straight electIOn may conSIder hIS
duty done by gIving his vote to
the chosen candIdate and may
then allow hunself a certain casualness m marking the preferences for others especially when
these have to tun through as many as the 17 In the present list
of candldat\'S That WIll mtroduce a further complIcatIon in assessmg election prospects.
(THE TIMES OF INDIA)
t
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In Kabul the day was marked m assemhlles beld at Hahlbla.
Nedjat, Esteqlal, Mahmoud Tarzl, Khushal Khan. Zarghoona, MalalaI, Rahla Balkhl and Pnncess Maryam high schools The students
of Shahe \)0 Shamshera, Masoud Saad, and Sayed Jamaluddm
pnmary
schools-also
held conferences.
Articles and
poems on humaoitaRed Crescent and Red Cross soTheir Royal HIg h nesses PrI ncess B II q nls and PrIn·
at Zarghoona high school. Here they are shown listening
rlan services of Red Crescent So- cletles
cess Khatoal, both active volunteer welfare workers,
to a speech hy Miss Hamida, assistant principal of the
attended the programme marking Red Crescent Day held
school ........ ..fIllIll.-..""....>.e=-fi:--~ ij1p
cleties and the oeed tor active coAt 4 30 pm a functioo was held__________________________________
. -"-U';W~_ _"
:>0'...",_.,. • ...,v;r
operation of the people wIth these at Ihe Youth Cluh In the Ministry of
organisations were read by students
at these gatherings
In the provinces plays were staged 10 the schools and guest speakers
were lnvited to speak to student
audIences
At the PU911c
Health Institute,
Dr Abdullah Omar, preSident of the
Inshtute, Dr Mlr Ghulam HaJder
Mafler, presJdent of Services CoordJnation Department 10 the Public
Health Ministry, Mrs Nazlfa Na·
waz, director of the Kabul Maternity House and Dr Rasout TaherJ
and Dr Akbar Sma, physicians at
Ebne SlOa Hospital spoke on the
role of Red Cross and Red Crescent
SOCieties In provIdlQg ail kmds of
aid, espeCially 10 hmes ot caiastrophe They especially emphasis~d the
role of nurses In the services of the

transferrable

Subasb

vote

HusalD

Rao, wbo was a

cordIng to the prOVISions of the Indian conshtuhon, Will address a
JOlDt meeting of the two houses of
Parhameot on May 23
Husain succeeds the
78-year-old

Dr S Radhaknshoan, who was- the
preSIdent of India for the last five
years, but dId not stand for a
second term due to hiS health.
Dr Z3klr Husatn was the VlcepreSIdent dunng Dr
RadhakrIshnan's term of'office He IS the third
preSident of India SlDce the country
became a repubhc 10 1952

, Japan Discusses
USSR-U.S.. Atom
Draft Treaty
TOKYO, May 9, (DPA).-Japanese ForeIgn Munster Ttake M,kl had a one-hour "most candid"
exchange of VIews over the U.S.SovIet proposE>d nuclear non-prahIerat,on treaty WIth UrotE>d
States chief dIsarmament negotIator Wilham Foster here yesterday
Conference

I

•

,

,
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"'"1"_ 'U"", " flfU,"

FIW~ dtllJib plttUf conlDC' your

Tfd'lIl Agent or any PIA Offiu

sources

said the

foreIgn mlDlster pomted to the
growmg concern In J &pan about
pOSSIble dIsadvantages Ior a Japanese peaceful explOItatIOn of
the atom If It SIgned the plannE>d
treaty.
He asked Foster to send U S
experts here to deal WIth these
problems m negotiatIons 'WIth
their Japanese counterparts.
Foster, the U.S delegate to the
17-natlOn Geneva disarmament
negollallo~, arrIved here from
Geneva jor an overnIght VISit
to explain the b"slc U.S. ..position
on the treaty, the present state of
SovIet-AmerIcan bargaining oV'er
the treaty_.draft. and hIS assessment of the attItude toward the
draft by other .0untrIes.
Mlkl in turn reIterated J apan's demand, for:
I DIsarmament efforts of the
nuclear powers,

P. . .ST.-" lIiTE"NATIONAL AIRLINES

\

•
KABUL, May '9, (Bakhtar).--World Red Crescent, Red Cross, and Red Lion and Sun OrganlS4'
tlons Day was marked throughout A'fghanistan yeste't1Iay by
programmes at health and educational Institutions.
-,

ludge of IndIa
The new preSIdent of 10dJa WIll
assume office on May 13, and. ac-

d,ate connections to RAWALPINDI and LAHORE
from where as many as 12 weekly flights {)perate to

1

\
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nommee of the combined OppOSIlion parties, by more than 100.000
votes
Rao IS a former supreme court

4 PIA flIghts take you to PESHAWAR with imme-

-' I

• 'l~" ,.:

SchoQIs; Y6~th~Club, Health
Institute
Hold Conferences
.

defeated

From DACCA every MONDAY and SATURDAY
at 18.40 hours, PIA Boemgs whIsk you onwards. ID
luxurious let comfort, to the lively, colourful cIty
of BANGKOK, where you arrive at 21.55 hours, to
savour tho soft, cool night.
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DACCA, the East Pakistan capital
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He was elected by secret bailotmg
Tbe polhng was on Ibe basis of

New vistas open out from K.ABUL into a land of
ancIent beauty and mfinite horizon's - BANGKOK
the capItal of Thailand
'
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Congress Party nomInee for the
Indian preSidency, was elected. thiS
afternoon, an All India RadiO report
momtored 10 Kabul saId.
The new president of India IS 72
years old
"

Poll re-

The J!uerrlllas exploded an anti·
ARIANA CINEMA
personnel
mlIle under the threeAl 2, 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Quarter Ion truck, then opened up
Amencan cmemascope colour fitm
with small arms fire beforc toding
In FarSI
Into the durkness
OUR MAN FLINT
A Iismhua report from
HanOI
PAU OINEMA:
said US aircraft attacked the' resiAt 2, 30, S, 8 aod 10 pm
JOInI French, Enghsh and Arne. , den hal quarterft In Ben Tre city and
Its suburbs killtnt about 200 per
flcan Clncmascope:
colour film In
sons IOcludlnR a number ot women
FarSI
and C'hlldren
THE LONGEST DAY

(

KABUL, May 9, (All IndIa RadIO) -Dr zak,r Husain, the ruhog

Vance said Saturday Dlght that the
nallonal dialogue On Vietnam had
becom~ "heated and 101olerant", and
(ailed for a restoratIon of balance
At the'same tIme, he detailed
,trguments against the views of some
UltlCS that the Amencan role In an
essentially CIVil confhct In Vietnam
was unjust
Vance told a meeting of EPISCOpal
(Anghcan I Church leaders In Mar·
t1nsbtll g
West VirgInia, that the
Amefll:ans wanted to permn South
Vietnam to choose Its Own desUny
and thiS was In keeping With JudeoChnstlan ethiCS
HIS speech was seen as a move to
(aim the rlsmg controversy generat·
ed b) appeals to patriotism
last
month from General Wilham Westmoreland, U S Commander 10 VIetnam, and assertions that dJ~enter.s
were prolonging the war by bolster1O~ the enemy's ('onOdence
porled for Ihe first hOle 10 five
months that more people approved
PreSident Johnson's Vietnam poliCies
than disapproved
It reported that
48 per cenl backed the President Rnd
42 ,opposed hIm.
In Saigon, a US mJhtary spokesman said two Americans wcre mlss109 otter the Vlel Cong ambushed
their t(uck along a main highway
nnly 12 miles trom the capital
Saturday night
Two
Vietnamese children and
seven clvHians were mjured 10 the
ambush near a reSidential area, he

,~

Husain Elected

Deputy Defence Secretary Cyrus

Gallup

~

Late News.

A Washmgton report saJd the
U S admlnlstratJon appeared to be
trymg to cool off the Increasmgly
sh,trp blIltle of words In tbe country
"wt!r the VIetnam war

Meanwhile, the

. .......

~
)1

Information Dnd Culture buildipg
At the function, sponsored I>y the
Enlightenment Department of the
Women's [ostitute, many speakers
expoun,ded on 'the importance
of
youth takmg an active Interest in
humaOltan8n service
Mrs
Nansa Shayek
Mobarez,
director of the Enlightenment Department Qt the Women's Institute
Said the objectives of the Red Crescent and Red Cross societies are
common human objectives, objectIves which bind human beings all
over the world together regardless
of their colour, creed or race
Mrs Hallma Ratat, another officJal of the Women's Institute, explamed the services 01 the Volunleer Women s Sot:1ety of
Kabul,
WhlCh IS workmg under the guidance

of Her

Wilson Answers Heckler
fConnlJlled from page I)
started
Bntaln and the Soviet
UnIOn "ere co·chutrmen of tbe 1954
Geneva conference on Indo-Chma
Bntlsh Prime M IOlster
Harold
Wilson angrily lold hecklers at
it
meet1Dg In the northern lOdustnal
I,; Ity of Leeds that "every peace Inl.
lIatlve we have taken has been turned down by your fTlends 10 HanOI
He countered the hecklers shouts
(If
'Hands OIT Vietnam by telling
them to a .. k their friends ttl tlo the
same
Wh.oJt somt! of you wan! IS the
war to contmuc long enough for a
commuDlst victory
If you wetnt
war you can demon~trate fur II he
added
In another crack al the helklers
Wilson claimed they would . n'u:lryh
ahywhere-except to the Chinese
embassy Of

"

,

'Ho,'uSE FOR RENT
A ~rey m'odem COD, crete bull4W"':'four bednloms
'. upstaln" oDe nviq room, one
'dinnlg rooin aDd one spare
room downst8us,~iWo hath, rool1l8 ullslalra-aDd 'One clDWDstairs. Avalbble', for, rent
, with or without ,ftinilt1lre,
Refrigerator available. Ser'v,ant quarter. la'Wl1, garage.
Next to UN Guest House lil
Sluire Nau.
CaU 23017 aliy time or 23821
durlilg ottine hoUlll.

FOR
Volkswagon SUtlOR wagon
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1)' by a Similar process of elImination C s votes aTe dlstnbuted In

I

.
•J

2. ' Guarantee of the ~ecurity of
the non-nuclear powers,
3 Eq1!al rights to use alol1l1c
energy for peaceful purposes,
and
4 PerIOdical re·exammatlOn of
the. treaty

Majesty the Qut\;n

and

Prmcess BIlqls
MISS Arefa KhalTJ Mehr spoke ot
the aCUVJtles of lhe Afghan Red
Crescent Society which is extending
ever better services to the people,
under the gUidance of HIS Royal
Highness Prince Ahmad Shah, as a
member of world
communIty of
Red Cross and Red Cresceht So-cJeties
Mrs Mastura Shol spoke on the
selfless mterests of Florence Nightmgale, a pioneer humamtarian
worker
The press In Kabul and the pro·
Vlnces marked the day by carrying
specml editorials and articles Radio
Afghamstan marked the day With a
speCial one hour broadcast

Fresh Talks Begin
On Nigerian Crisis
LAGOS May

9,

(DPA) -NigerIa's

ruhng supreme milItary counCil 1S
begmnmg fresh talks In Lagos on
various proposals submitted by re·
glonal leaders 1n conterences In the
nallon's west, north and ffildwesL
Informed sources said the meetmg
would examme the progress betng
made at resolving the Nlgerian constitutional Crisis
Lieutenant Colonel Hassan Kat·
sma arnved for thc meeting Sunday
and the
mIdwest's
Lieutenant
Colonel DaVid DJoor flew IDto Lagos
Monday mormng
West bTOvernor Colonel
Robert
Adebayo was still expected at the
meetmg late Monday,
while east
government
Lieutenant
Colonel
OJukwu IS not attendmg
The same sources said the vanous
leaders would prdbably dJSCUSS the
peace miSSIOn that chief Obatemi
Awotowo, the leader ot the Yoruza,
ted to eastern Nigeria
Members of the ffilSSlon returned
to thelr vanous S(allOnS Monday,
but there was no commuDlque after
the Enugu peace meeting
The proposals before the supreme
military council mdicate the stand
of the regions on the fonn of conshtullOn Nigeria should adopt The
west, east, and mIdwest seem to
agree on n loose federahon while
the north wants federation with an
effective central government

J

Ending Poverty More Vital Than
Conquering Space, Says Hoffman'
WASHINGTON, May 9.Abolishing poverty would be a more significant accomplishment
than spllttlilg the atom or conquering space, the administrator of
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) sald Monday.
Paul Hoffman, speakmg before the fIrst mternatlOnal engineers conventIOn, saId that helping
uperhaps
bUSIness"

and traInIng among
the peoples m developmg natIOns and a general lack of knowledge about what physical resources eXIst and how they couid

facmg the world today
Helpmg countnes dev~lop, Hoffman saId, 's often frustratmg
.ani:! d,scouragmg, but there are

of underuse, he said
Another encouragmg factor,
Hoffman saId , IS that some for-

developmg nations 15
the most
Jmportant

educatIOn

be explOIted IS a prinCIpal

merly

The most significant such factor, he saId, IS that world poverty results for the most part "not
from a lack of resources, but
from the underulIlisation of re-

such as Mexico and South Korea-have
made
tremendous

J'

Only about 20 per cent of the
phYSical resources and about 10
per cent of the manpower resourc~s

m developmg nations, he

notE>d, are bemg used.

Lack

tmpoverlshed

cause

some encouragmg factors

sources

natlons-

progress toward "economIC viabI-

hty" durmg the past two decades
He J,sted SIX malor factors
neE>ded for a developing natIOn to
attam such viabihty:
-Eagerness by the people and
their teaders to moderrose

of

Lunar Orbiter 4 Set To Map
Most Of Moon's Surface

(Cantin ned on page 4)

PASADENA, California, May 9, (DPA).Anierlca's camera-carrying Lunar Orbiter 4 slipped neatly into
orbit of the moon Monday, In an Ideal position to produce lunar
pictures of unprecedented detail.
The craft entered orbit In a north
south hn~ almost directly over the
moon's poles As the moon tUrns
beneath It, OrbIter IS programmed to
map 90 per cent of the surface, 1nc1udmg nearly every Sizable crater,
sea and highland area, and to at·
tempt to take the first plctures of

the dImly hI polar reglOos
Pho.ography IS to beglo May II
and to be completed May 28
The forward-firmg rocket slowed
the moOnward plunge of OrbIter 4
and allowed the moon's ~ groVlta·
lional field 10 pull It mto an oval

pa.h ranglOg from 1,677 miles at its
mll~s

lowest pOint to 3,789

at Its

KABUL, May 9, (Bakbtar)_Deputy MIDes and lndustnes M,nIster Eng Abdul Kodus Majid,
the head of the Afghan delega-

GENEVA, May 9 -UnIted Stales
and European Economic Commumty
(Common Market) trade ne2otiators
settled down Monday for an all-nIiht
struggle to break the deadlock in
the KennedY Round tariff-cutUnI
talks
They had spent most of Monday
bilateral discUSSions but there
was no movement or proe'ress in
their efforts to strikl'" a trade-liberalisahon barE'aln
A chance eXJsts that there would
be a meetm2' of the Kennedy Round
steenn~ group-which, includes the
key tradmg partners takin2 tJart in
the talks-early today.
II thiS meehn2' occurs, other nejlOtlatorS wlll meet WJth the US and
Common Market delegates throui'hout Tuesday They wtll try to wrap
up a negotiating packa£e jJy
tne
Tuesday OJ2ht deadline they have
s~t themselves
The two dele2ahons-the United
States, led by Wilham Roth and
Michael Blumenthal. and the Com
mon Market led by
Community
Commissioner Jean Rey at Belgium
-were lo meet under the chairmanshIp of Dlrector-General Eric Wyndham White of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GAtt),
the body sponsormg the Kennedy
Round
10

t
Jndependent I said

try to drag the comiog talks out for

Bntain

'a period of years,

nuclear force with American help 1
Wilson said British entry into the
He stressed: "We are not going: Common Matket would have a pro--

answered questions by in-

terviewers m France ~and' the Unit~

,

thes<> talks wUh some

found effect upon British industry

kmd of a new Nassau," He also
pointed out that. in the 1970's the
British afr force would be dependent

by crenUng new contldence-a new
upsurge in investment. a new concentratlon on modernisation.
pro·

lhe ;l\.tlantlc alUance has a great

on Anglo·French aircraft
Questioned by Jeall, Oaude, a
Frencb journalist and former Gaul·

ductivlty and reduced production
coSls
British entry would Impart to the

deal 10 gain from a ,much stronger
Europe ..
~ Interviewers also challenged him

list deputy, Wilson said' "We are community "a further dynamism, an
prepared to accept the treaty' at 1 elan"
Rome We have problems ~o solve:....
(Co"tmll~d on page 4)

ed States who were linked live with
lhe sludlo.
In answer to James Reston, associate I'dltor of the New York
Times, he satd: uWe believe

that

to disrupt

Monday mornIng by finns a break-

NASA said the new craft IS <Ie-

I

WII~on

The Fmanclal Committee meetby Senator Mohammad Nabl Toukhi. Senator
Abdul Baql
MojadE>d1
chaIred the meetmg of the CommIttee on Hearmg Complaints
mg was preSided over

signed to take pictures that Will
"form the baSIS for a lunar surface
map contamlOg a hundredfold increase to detail over the best available maps constructed from telescope

United States bad

an

to the House's secretanat,

Geneva Trade
Talks Continue
Despite Deadlock

say In what way Bntain's dcfence

maintam~

Minister Dr

Mohammad Akbar Omar questIOns about HIS Mmlstry's budget
for 1346
The Commlltee all Heanng
ComplaInts debated a number of
complamts referred to it and
submlttE>d Its deciSIOns on them

Osipov Honoured
At Reception

CIrCUIt takes

the SIX have problems to solve.
He added, he was absolutely sure
tha t those problems could be solved
son s~id here last Dlghl he does not changed smce 1963, when these were
want any hold~ups in Brltam's comwJdely consJdered a cause of the I "I am much...more confident than
I was four or five years ago."
109 negotIations tor entry to -the French veto
Wilson said European Common
European Common Market.
Wilson replied he had discussed
this fully With President de Gaulie , Market leaders had 'tIot suggested
He said m a television intervJew
"We should have a pretty
100d and added "I think lbe circumslan-1 Bntam should devalue the pound
idea abo1,lt - wllere we arc. goIng by, ces have changed very copsiderab- sterling as an essential preliminary
to Joining the six-nation
teading
next year We don't think we shouid
ly."
be kept banging around. II
Wilson BaJd he thought tho pre- community
HIS comments came in the Ugh~ vious BnUsh entry negotiations had
'This would not solve any prob·
at 1I1dicatio\1s that President de been severely prejud.1ced by the
sudden aonounctment in 1962 of the t iems at 'all, and our friends In
Gaulle, who vetoed the first negoUa'Na~au ~agreementl under
wlilch Europe would not want this," he
bons 10 January 1963, may this time
to

plelures are

Deputy Commerce

about J 2 hours
Orbiter 4 represents the fourth U S

Each

Next Year Set As Deadline F r UK EEC Entry
links wllh Ihe

(60m) across, and tbe

expected to be 10 hmes sharper than
any taken With earth telescopes
The 600-pound (272 kg) OrMer
was launched from Cape Kennedy,
Flonda Thursday afternoon, and
swung Into the
near-perfect orbit

KABUL, May 9, (Bakhtar)The Meshrano Jlrgah's CommIttees on Budgetary and Fmanclal
AffaIrs and Heanng Complaints
met yesterday The Budgetary
and Fmanclal Committee asked

IDg rocket for eight mmutes
Other Orbiters are still cricllng the
mOQn and radiOIng back mformatlon, although they are no 10qger
takmg pIctures

blghcst point

--~------LONDON,
May 9, (Reuter).Bntish Prim~ Minlsler lJarold WIL-

~pacecraft put 10 orbit of the moan
for picture taking Prcvlous Orbiters
mapped In great detail a nBrrowbelt along the lunar equator and pInpOinted eIght SUitable sHes for
a
manned landmg
The Instruments aboard Lunar
Orbiter 4 Will be able to record ter·
r81n details as small as 200 feet

Senators Hear
Budget Testimony

photography."
The detailed lunar map expected
from Orbiter may help lunar experts solve the central problems of
SCientific Interest about the moon
These concern Its brrth and hIS lory

arid Its relation to earth.

'

The moon's surface IS a relatively

unspoiled body, oat subjected to the
wear Bnd tear of erosIOn by weather,
water and an
atmosphere as has
happened on earth
A study of lhe oew iuoar alias
may show whether the moon was
formed when the solar system was
formed an estimated 5,700 millIon
years ago, If It was ongInally a part
of earth or planet?kY debns captured by earth at some lime In the early
history of the solar system

tion conductmg negotiations

on

flxmg the prlce of gas to be exported te> the Soviet Umon, gave
a receptIOn last night m honour
of hiS Soviet counterpart 0s,poV
OSIPOV IS Deputy Mmister of
Foreign Trade In the SovIet UnIOn
The receptIOn whIch was held
In the Spmzar Hotel was attended by some cabinet members,
some offiCials of the MInistries of
Planomg, Commerce and MIDes
and Industnes and some members of the SovIet embassy staff
ID Kabul
Sunday nIght OSIPOV was guest
of honour at a reception by Deputy Commerce MInISter Dr

Mohammad Akbar Omar at Baghe Bala restllurnt

Marines Hold Off Daylong
Attack On Hill Near DMZ
SAIGON, May 9, (Reuter).American Marines pinned down hy automatic weapons lire and
bursting mortar bombs yesterday held oll a daylong attack by
two battalions of alleged North Vietnamese regulara, kUling 179
of the attackers.
An American spokesman said the
North Vietnamese troops swept out
of the Jungle 10 the early mormng
darkness to hit the multJ..company
Manne force entrenched on a hili
less than two miles below the dem,IU3nsed zone
The J ,000 strong force
slormed
the bll.SC under cover of a 25()-Sbelt
mortar
barrage, wleldlOg flame
throwers and finns automatic nfles
Heavy machinegun fire raked the
hilltop while teams of North Vletnamcse stood at the base of the hili
fir10g grenades Into the emplacement

The small Manne·held bill at Con
Thien lies half way between the
coast and the Laohan border
It
overlooks the demlhtarised
zone
lind North Vietnam IS visible from
the lOp
The hill Is the westernmost point
of the ::!OO yd Wide mfiltratlon barrler being bUIlt across the coastal
Inwlllnd!li
below the demilltansed
zone ..
The American spokesman said
the Mannes have captured at least
100 weapons, mcludmg 30 Clhnese
(Cofltmll~d

on page 4)

By first hgbl compaOles of Marines were bemg flown mto the battle to relieve the pressure

Fierce figblmg continued throughout the mom109 WIth American aircraft swooping from the skies to

bomb and slrafe lbe attackers With
cannon tire.
Artillery from Manne outposts at

Glo LlOh, Dong Ha and Camp Carroll was called in to support the
Mannes, who hit back \VIlb a wail
of small-arms and aut9matic·weapons fire.
The Mannes also returned the

mortar nre and fousht machlDegun
dueis with the North VIetnamese.
the spQkesman said
Late yesterday the North Vlelnamese had broken off the maIO
attack and actIOn was sporadiC, the

spokesman said

He said no Marlne

casualhes would be announced un-

til the battle was over

PIA GETS LOAN TO
BUY JET AIRLINER
WASHINGTON, May 9 -Pakistan
International Alrlme's

(PIA)

IS re-

celvmg a $6,768,720 loan irom the
United States to buy a new jet a1~
liner for Its flJghts between East and
West Pakistan and on its London·
KarachJ route
Announcmg the loan Tuesday, the
~ 5 Export·lmport
Bank said it
would help defray part of a total
$9,401,000 PIA will spend on the
purchase of a Boeing 707·S40-e jet

airliner and for spare parts and
lated equipment.

r&-

A cash pay","nl and financioll extended by .he BoeIne company will
make up the difference between the

Bank loan and the total cost of the
: alrhner purchase contract.

,__..._....,. .
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Food For Thought
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Human power IS one of the fm
portant factors in social and econo
!liIO develol'!J1ef\1 of soolely Deve
'IOpIDg human (CSources therefore
~ Is a rnalp prerequisite for progress
I. The degree df ~onomlc growlli elf
a country IS dfr.ectjy related to Ihe
exlent It promotes hum",n skills and
knowhow
I
The role of educallon 1n develop
109 human n:sources fully IS '" lIJa
ll'r one Spending III the educalil:!n
sector IS basically an mvestmenl In

THE KABUL TIMES
P bl/shed eery day except Fr dalls and Af,han pub
(,c hoi days by tlc Kab I Tilles P ,bltshln, A,ency

~
V

CZECHOSILOVAKIAN
Today is the national d'ay of Czechoslovakia
Afghamstan and the Republic of Czechoslovakia
have been eDJoYlng cordial tIes for a fairly lonll'
bme
The treaty of friendship between the two
countries was sIgned in Paris on October 13
1937 HIs Royal Highness Marshal Shah Wall
Khan Ghaal signed the bistmments of friend
ship on behaU of Afghanistan
The Czechoslovakian legation In Kabui was
established in August 1949 It was 11 years later
on July 1960 that the two nations speed to
raise their legaMons to ambassadorial level
To further strengthen their ties leaders of
the two countries have exchanged visits several
times
The Czechoslovakian Prime Minister W
Slrosky returning the visit of the then Prime
Minister of Afghanistan visited Kabnl In Sep
tember 1958 An agreement on cultural coopera
bon was signed between the two nations In 1961
when the Czechoslovakian MiDlster of EduCa
tlon and Cuiture Kahuda visited Kabul
Afghanistan as a peaceloving and neutral
country has welcomed
cultural cooperation
with Czechoslovakia Under the cnitural agree
ment of 1961 some Afghau studeuts went to
C.zechoslovakia for hIgher studies An Afghan
group of arbsts visited Czechoslovakia in 1962
An
Afghan Czechoslovakian
expedition
wenI to the HlDdu Kush in 1965 and explored
one of the world s most famous ranges of
mountaIns The expedition was one of the big
gest of Its type
Some of the 40 students from Afghanistan
who are at present pursuing higher studies in
educational institutions in Czechoslovakia are
recelvlDg trairnng In Journalism
ThIS has been made possible by the coopcration agreement between the Czechoslova

.

I

NA~I()Nit16

DAY

human resources EdU&ation IS the
most Important mfrastrucllJre for
economic growth II is by educa
tion thai {aients are nurlured wh1ch
thcn help mcr~ producllvllY The
ground IS Ihus laid for butidmg new

ldan news agency Ceteka and the Bakhtal'
News Agency-of Afghanistan slped FebmarY
1966
economIc InstItutIOns and applying
Some resean:h' paras1~loglsts from Czech (new prinCiples
oilovakla have been lectartDr In Nangarhal'
plAnnmg experts estimate the
University s M~cal COllege A group of folit nse 10 productlVlly of educated per
arrived thIS year from Pngue to help in med
sonnel In accordance With the num
ber of years spenl In school as fo~
lcal reseal'Clh in tblat Umverslty This was the
lows
fourth group to came to the universIty from
Four years of educatIon Increase
Czechoslovakia As reports show there Is wide
the productIVIty <>f a pe"on by 44
scope for intensive study of parasitology In the
per cent seven years by 73 per cent
Nangarhar valley
,nd from 13 to 14 years by 320
per cent
The two countries have also been coopera
These figures of course are rela
tlng In technical and .economic fields
live What 15 certain 15 that edues
Czechoslovakia has participated In the First
tlcn increases product Vlty of per
sonnel But naturally the ratio will
and Second Five Year Plans of Afghanistan
not cerna n tbe same
throughout
The Kabul slaughterhouse the Jabul Seraj
variOUS stages of educatlon
ThiS
cement factory and the Kandahar fruit fact
IS
because
human
productiVity
IS
ory are among those projects built with assist
also affecled by a number of other
ance from Czechoslovakia
factors such as en Vlronment a:voll
The cooperation and cordial relations bet
ween Afgbanlstao and the Czechoslovakian
republic are based on the principles of coexJ.a
tence and respect for the United Nations Char
ter and the values emblidled In It
Afghanistan as a peacelovlng non aligned
natloR is happy to have friendly relations
with all nations of the world lDeluding those
which have a social and political set up dlf
fering from Its own In the international scene
Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia believe that
the road to peace lies In decreasing tension
reacblng agreemeat on disarmament and PllP
ularlslng the concept of peaceful coexIStence
a mong all the nations of the world
On this day we oller our feliCItations to
the government and people of Czechoslovakia
and wish them many more achievements

ab Ity of I atura) resources capital
demand fQr serv ces and the pre
vathng soc al and poht cal atmos

phere
The Afghan Mi01stry of Educa
tlon has kept these tacts In mind
while dra Y ng up the Thlrd Educa

Ev dence of the mount ng effect ve
ness of cconom c sanctions aga nst
Rhodes a has
come (rom a new
quarter-Mozambique
Mozamb que s Rhodes a 5 ne gh
bour and only d reet ouUet to the
sea and foreign markets her econo
my therefore s highly sens t ve to
Bny decl ne n
Rhodeslan trans 1

-

ADVERTISING RATES
mimum seven line, per in.ertfon)
Display Column /nrh At 100
ClaSSIfied per Ime bold Iy~ At 20
SUBSCRIPl'ION RATES
Yearly
Af 1000
Half Yearly
Af
6410
300
Quarterly
At

I on of the MinIstry of Education
to the problem of educatIon n the
province
and hopes that
more
schools Will be opened there
In another letter ID the same Issue
of the paper Mohabaty says that
car dr vers often blow their horns
unnecessar Iy Th s s.hould be check

1\Jready the Portuguese coiony s
ratlways n part cular are sutTermg
from loss of revenue through the
dec ne n freight traffic
Before Rhodes a s Ilegal ndepen
dence an average
of 35 trams
da Iy carr ed about 8.000 tons o(
goods on lhe RhodcsJ8 Mozamb que
Hne but now only five tra ns do
the Journey each yay a day caJ'lry
to
ng apprbx mately I 500 tons
Rhodes a and
sorne 1 DOn tons to

ed

Be ra pO t

investigator and the youth and hlS
attorney bad been tape recorded two

15 lelt 10
the
rna n
Mozamb que centre on the ne to
Rhodes a about 100 m les from the
borde
J\ number of complete ra lway
crews have been trahsterred from
the formerly busy
raB centre of
Gondola to some s x hundred m les
to the Lourenco Marques area, and
more
II soon follow them
The rema n ng cre vs are dlssat s
lied v th the bas c vage they are

Co s derable hardship

Be ra and at Gondola

f Garnson s men
.shoot the wItness

threatened

The youth was 'hel\ hauled to the
court house and made to Sign a state-

menI which sa d n effect thai he did
not conSider the offer of $3 000 and
a Job a br be the report sa d
Tic S day T"
of London
sa d France plans to offer BJ;1tam
aSSOCJatlon -In the Common Market
for a tr al ~r od rather than agree
Accord ng to the paper sPans
orr~spondent
French
PreSident
Charles de Gaulle cont nues to fiat"bour an utterly negative aU tude to

Br l sh EEC membersh I'
Whlle adm tlmg Br lain had made
some progress In the European dl
r ctlon s nce her first application he
bel eved she had not gone far
enough
-rnal asroc at on for some four
to five years would g ve Britain time
10 adapt her economy serVing as
the transltJOn I perIod
demanded

ItS
S2S
SolO

With n the neXt month or so
Canada Will begm extractIng 011
from Its famed Athabasca tar sands
depos ts Just below the Arctic C r
de estimated 10 conta n a total
of some 350 b II on barrels of oil
Th s s almost as much as the
world s lotal known 011 reserves 10
convent onal 0 I fields nOw eshmat
cd at 400 b II on barrels

Bnd

vocational

schools and higher Institutes of lear
nlng are envisIoned by the Plan
Spreading prJmar:l\ education In order
to Increase the popUlarity of bailc
education Is one ot the priority
projects
To accompUah lIIIs besides uti
IIslng public resources, voluntary
flnanclal and material assJstaltce
from the cllJZens is also expected
Vocallonal Iralnlng facUlies WIll
be expanded so thai the increasing
needs ot the caun try for skUled per
sonne I to carry out development
plans can be met by locaIJy trained
Yorke'rs

Teacher trainmg programmes ap.d
faclllt es will be expanded In view

01 Ihe fact thai

implementation of

present
educational
development
plans and those to be undertaken in
the future to a great extent, dep
ends on the availobillty of adequate
numbers of teachers to man the new
I) opened schools
HJgher education mstitutes with
due cons derat on to the needs ot the
country and the resources available

no v re~v ng wh ch s only about
30 to 40 per cent ot their former
parnmgs
ommerce m Gondola and Beira

has sutTered Credll has slopped In
the Gondola stores which Is likely
o ead to the closure ot small
traders Already
two restaurants
and the ClOema have closed down
Only Government pressure
has
pre.ven ted busmess firms in Detra
from sacking redundant employees
"T'tiere are fean: that, if the present situation continues tor many
more months the economy ot Moza
mbique wlll suffer Irreparable dam

up
She pomted out Increases n the
pr ces of breakfast cereals blscuUS
hnned
frutt marmalade
sugar

nes

and the Amazon basin area of £ou
ador n Latin Amenca proposals 10
dnll for 0,1 under the An:tlc Ice
cap tremendous expaD.SJ,on of

new

Colorado

Amenca

10 Withdraw us last three opera
1I0nai warships from Hong Kone
to Smgapore n September or Octo
ber lh s year because It was cheaper
to mamtaln them Ihere where stml
I~r

shIps are based

Telephone

24047

Soo..le RAllet Ed'lOT
other numbers

f"sl dial IWllcbboard

number 23043 ~ 20026
Clrcu"'l/c", dnd ifd.er/lrin,
BxlODIlOD 59
Ed/lorilJ/

Ex 24 58

"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,"'''''''''tolllitott''''''tt''tttt,,,,i,tt''ttlllllllltt''';lIIl11ttllllll

Beslde~ the alabaster plant
lbe
company runs a furmlure plant lor
wbich machinery Is belDg Imporled
The carpentry plant makes furniture
for government offices and houses 1n
Bosl Orders from Kandahar and
other places are also accepted

vas):ung soaps and detergents
Another housewlfe of the H gh
lands stated that her monthly bud~et has Increased from about £36
CO £42 an ncrease of aboul 15 per
cent Her meat bilJ had increased by
£2 per month her grocery bill by
£4 a month
The price of sugar had gone up
by 45 per cent from 2/9d for 4lbs
to 4/ tor 4lbs-and of tea by about
20 per cent

The Increased

cos~

ot petrol add

ed to the cost of her bUdget and
means more expense in driVing to
Salisbury where cheaper hnes can

eLiON FEATURE SERVICE)

The shale lands 10 the

fealure of United States lite today
But public opmlon -polls indicate
that most Americans are worried
about the high costs ot the credIt
system and want Congress to do

something about tt.

as the country s richest natural l1S
set There has been LDcreasmg de
bate In recent years about the rela
live roles of prrvate enterpnse and
government m developing tbese oil
riches but the ar.gument
seems

ITALIAN BUSINESS CYCLE
A report by Ihe lstltulo Na
zlOnaie per 10 StudIO de\1a Con
glUnlra (ISCO) to ti}e NatIonal
Board of Economy and Labour on
the cychcal evolutIOn of the Ita
han economic system In the se

cond half of 1966 has been pubh
shed thIS month
This whIte
book of some 250 pages IS the
latest additIOn 10 Ihe senes of
prevtous
half yeariy
reports
whICh IS Ihe nalural contmua
tlOn In part cular t devoles at
tentlOn not only to the evolutIOn
but also to the
of l:ondllIons
shorl telm prospects 10 relatIOn
to changes 10 the bUSll1ess cycle
n several European countrIes

Here In bnef
IS the Hahan
f.tuatlOn as sbown by ISCQ 'save
In the fIeld of agriculture where
progress was comparallvely h
mlted (+ 1 50'}'o 10 reai terms)
1966 was a year of bns" and faIr
ly general deveiopment
Belween Qctober 1965 and Oc
tober 1966 there was a decline of
aboul 33000 U01tS 10 total depen
denl employment
However dependent employment mcreased
n mdustry (WIth the exceplIon
of Ihe bulldmg trade) and so did
lhe number of dependent male
lengt~enmg

of work hours

and a marked shrmkage In under

employment The number of em
ployed fell but there was an m
crease m people 1ookmj! for a
flrsl Job
In short despite the
s gns of

mprovement

as com

pared w Ih 1965 produclIon IS
not yet mak ng full use of Ihe
labour factor
In 1966 part cularly 10 the second half of the year there was
a bnsk recovery of Inveslments
n machmery and
equIpment
wh Ie n the same period the sl
ackenmg of investmenls 10 the
bUlldmg mdustry came to a hait
1 he lowesl pomt therefore ap

ed by Ihe US Government may
hold from I 000 to 2000 billIon bar

shale reserves ID the

rels-or as much as five times to
day ~ total known reserves

are bolh the most .promIsing and
the most dramrrtlc
deveiopments

lIkely to hit a new peak aow that
It looks as though mlmng of the
shale rock WIll be feaSIble by 1970
This IS earlier lban had been ex
peeled The 0,1 Shale CorQoratlon
lale April II had perfected a tech
a pnvate company announced in
nique for extract 109 OIl from the
rock snd Intended to build a plaat
capable of extracting 58 000 tons
corporation
dally by 1970 The
owns part of the 20 percent of lbe
,hale lands wh1ch are m Ilrlvate

however

hands the rest Is government own

lor tenSIons

ed

substantIal stability The cash
movement relatmg to the Budgel
Improved but at the same lune

Utsh

and

Wyoming

These tWJn developments accorn

panled by expansIon of OIl

fields

n such new regions. as
northem
and western Africa and new fields
In Lat n Amenca
carry mterna
t ooal as well as domestiC signlfi
cance
011 production cenlered m lhe
Is one of the major

elements

In

world trade and In global power
polIlICS Tbe development of va.t
new 011 resources--even at a ttnle
when nuclear power IS assuming im
pertant dimensions:-.-seen certain to
affect mternational diplomacy and
world markets World oll needs are

expecled to dobule by 1980 the ex
perls predIct
The Athabasca oil sands and U S
shale reservea are the bIg new elements ID the picture But there are
others such as new all discove

•

The Athabasca tar sand, and the
western U S

"The lar sands along lhe Athab8SCa
rver In the Canadian north have
been no secret for at least two cen
turles but It took tJU now tor dev"

lopmenl of an ccononilC extraction
pmcoss A $240 l\Ul1ion 4uluslrial
compleX has been erected by Great
Canadian 011 Sands ,LId which Wi11
be ready for testing by lale May
I t will use stearn. and hoi water
10 1lCparate the tar-llke subslanl'C
from tbe sand skirnmm, II 00: the
surface with large revolvlllt blades
for subsequent processIDg and 10
finmg
The final product will be a high
gravlly sulpbur free crudo all thai
can ~ moved' freely In pipelInes to
refineries Th. planl Iniuslly WIll
mmo about 100 000 Ions of oil
beanng sands a j!ay to produce
about 45000 barrels of 011

Although detaIls of the new

pro

cess were not annQunced most ex
pcnments bave concentrated on

crushmg of the fock and extraclton
of the oil under high heal Some
011 experla say controlled under
grllund.:nuclear explosions :will speed
up the recovery process BUI such
nuclear tests have nol yel been hold
The 011 ,n the sbale may be worth
as much as 5000 billIon dollars at
today s markel prites
The MIddle East produced 28 7
perrent of the world sOIl lasl year
North Amencan fields produced 27 7
percenl and the eastern bloc 18 per
cent The resl came largely from
thO' new Aftlcan fields and from
wells 10 South Amcnca
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

on sa\e at the

New stones for table tops are now
Deh Mazang plant s showroom

able
western

am

ong the miscellaneous Items made at the

By Fred J Zusy
Consumer credlt-enabllng one to
buy a car television or some other
tern on time payment.--is an essentJal

workers In
tertiary
actIVIties
There was moreover an apprec

UnIted States are descnbed by some

Decorative Items and otenslla are
factory in large quantities

Consumer Credit Becomes Mojor US Domestic Issue

by proper plann n$

,
n such remote places as AJaska

1 hese 0 I shale lands mostly own

'h nkmg the paper said
TI, S nd, T,I.grapl of Lon
don elwmca that BTltaln planned

The factory sprawlIng Over 10
acres was establIshed by the Hel
mand Valley AuthorIly as a govern

the country mamly depended on the

Soap
powders and
detergents
have Increased in price .one popu
lar brand havmg rIsen 12 per cent
to 4/6d a pacJ(et Dress materials
also cost more
Housewives CTlt clsed the dread
ful Price of local apples We used
to SlOp buying the n ce yellow South
Afncan apples when they reached
about 7d each one said Now they
paid anything trom 40 per cent to
over lOa per cent more for a local
apple
Those
mterviewed
complained
about the excessive mark up of
certam locally manufactured Hems
and the inferior quallty ot certam
Rhooeslan foodstUffs and clothing

'he

bersh p plus that of lwo or throe
other European Free Trade Assocla
t on countr es accordmg to French

desert nearer; the mines

demand of the people for new
schools TIus brought about a cer
lain Imbalance With the more re
mOle parts of the country Tema n
ng at a disadvantage
Fortunately the deSire for equca
lion now has developed throughout
the country and thiS shortcommg IS
now overcome The resultmg 1m
halance from It s be ng corrected

be bought

lt wouJd also gJve the Common
Market Ume to consolidate before

shock of Ihe full BritIsh mem

Mohammad Hasan who IS in
charge of qualIly assessment, feels
thai With lthe openmg of markets
factory s
outs de Msh_tan the
.ales wllI-nse con'lderably ThIs
would call for further expansIOn of
the plant

these years development of educa
llanal faCIlities 10 different parts of

Meanwh le tram Rhodesia Itself
comes news of steadlly rising livIng
costs
The RhodesJa Herald has recently
published a report at Interviews
Ylth houseWives
selected at ran
dam on this Vital 18SU~
A housew Ie of Avondale
said
that her grocery bill had inc;reased
from £9 to £12 a month while her
meat b 11 had r sen from £ 7 to £9
5 nce Illdependence
She said
I
can t pmpomt the prIce increase It
IS moreJf an over all Increase on
most Item. of 2d or 3d It aU adds

1 hen about three
years from
now the United Stales expects to be
produc ng 011 from extensive shale
rock beds n the western states of

by London

local conditions will receive due
considC[atlon In establIshIng new
IOshtules of learning
In relallon to balanced develop
cducatlonal IacIUlIes
ment of
throughout AfghaOlstan .t ,hould
be mentioned that the advent of rna
dern educatIOn IS only some 60 years
old 10 lhe country In the course of

age

fields ID Libya A1gena and Niger a vasl stili untapped reserves m
Slbena stepped up offshore drilling
n the North Sea (where large
amounts of nalural gas have already
been found) and m many other areas
-otT the coasls of Auslralll!: Mexico
Ihe Pe"lan Gulf the> Red SOa the
Mediterranean and off both the Al
IantIC and PaCIfic coasl~ of Soutb

Middle East SIDCO the mdustrlal and
aulomoblle age made 011 tmportant

For

secondary

New Deposits Change Oil Picture

10 her full membersb p

~

FORB'GN

to

To reaU.. this objectlv" more prl
mary

Thc foUr m hes Kalacba Arbo
Sodak and Rubal strelchIDg over an
area of about 120 sq km are .Dear
the snuthern border of thc country
south of Garemsel From the lac
lory the mIDes are 420 km awayan elghl-days Journey to and fro
Th,s poses Iransportatlon problems
but the reasOn for selling up the
plant In Bost IS Ihat It Is an IDdus
lrIally developing centre and has
waler and faCllIhes-lackln8 In the

Rhodesian Sanctions Hurt Mozambique

trade

Yesterda) 5
An 3 comments on
have great hopes that he w Ll take
the plan or the M n stT) ot Educa
he necessary steps to improve the
t on to rev se textbooks for prunar)
pas tion of the c ty s bread suppiy
schools In an edltonal caphoned
In another letter in the same Issue
The B g Inluat ve of The M rustry
says that
of th~ paper Khanbat
of Educat on the paper says
that
there
are only three
secondary
pr mary school educat on IS 10 fact
schools and one high school In Pak
the bas s for higher education This
tiua provmce ThiS number IS inade
5 why' we should pay great atten
quate The letter draws the at~
l on to the preparat on 'Of textbooks
for pr mary schools
In the preparat 6n or these text
books t s essent al to take nto
account psycholog cal aspects says
the paper The words the photos
The So-vlet newspaper Pravda In
and the subJects selected should be~an edllorJlll prolesled against tbe
such thai they w II attract the atr
expuls on of Jts PekIng correspon
tent 0 of ch Idrcn the paper goes
denl V M Pasenchuk by the Ch
on
nese aulhorltles termmg the Chi
nese act on a new rude attack on
The texttfooks should a so carr)
Sov el Journal sts
tJle latest nformatlon on any of
It sa d the expulSion of the cor
he subjects covered
Apparently
respondenl could not be Justified
It shows that the presenl PekIng
some of the geograph)
textbooks
leaders are afra d of truth the cd
ror pr mary schoots art> 0 tdated
tor al said
The paper
hopes that the pOlnts
The Peking LtberalO
Ar
nentloned
the cd tor a w II be
da Iy warned
the Un ted
States
g ve due
cons derat 0
I.>
the
could ga n
nothmg by provoking
M n stry of Educat on
war w th Chma
A the three
na
da I es
The: newspaper sa d hat n the
Hevuad Islal and
A s
Kabul
of the Ch nese armed forces
face
arry n the r ssues yesterday art
Chma s enem es were nothmg bUI
rles and ed tor a s 0 Red Crescent
paper t gers
Day
It re 'erated the ChlOese
theory
In B letter n yesterda) s Islah
that
nen
rather
than
mater
als
would
Dr Hasan At Emam pres dent of
be de s ve for v ctory n any war
the hetl.lth department n Ihe MIniS
The paper sa d thai recently
tT) of Education welcomes the ap
the Un ted States the SoVIet Unton
J)O ntment of the Governor of Kabu
and other reacUonanes had stepas caretaker mayor of the c ty
ped up the rant ..chmese hysteria
Th 9 appomtment says the letter
to
mpede toe historical
current
has IWO advantages firstly the Job
ThiS d d not worry the ChIDese II
ot mayor ot Kabul reqUires a doc
said the cultural revoluhon and
lOr s knowledge The Clty must be
tho sludy of Mao s 'bought
had
lean
as also
apartments
and
made the Chmese military
forces
houses the foodstuffs put on sale
elJklenc aod powerful
and the water prov ded This means
Newsweek magazme reported that
that a doctor wou Id
be the best
Rtt mvestigator for
New Orleans
fitted lo hand e the responsib 1 Ues
D str ct Attorney J 1D') Garnson offer
at the city s mayoraltv And Omar
cd S3 (lOO and a Job to an unemploy
Wardak s a doctor
ed 21 year old
man if he would
attest to knowledge at an alleged
Secondl) says the letter as the
record serv ce of Omar
Wardak
plot to assassmate PreSident Ken
shows he s a honest and hard
nedy
Yorking man
The magazine reported that when
Now that he has taken over says
GarrIson s office subsequently learn
the letter the res dents of Kabul
ed lhal tbe conve{saUon betweep the

In the Third Plan a maIn obJective Is to extend the privilege of free
education to a larger. humber of
children

'to achieve a ballinced llrowth of
edUcational opportunities In higher
educatIon allempls will be made to
diannel a larger number of compe
tenl lind gltted youth towards higher
educ8l1on Ibrough cvaluallon and
enlrance exammahons In lerms
of gcography the balance Will be
sought by admitting able studenls
to IDslilutes of learning from other
parts of the country 10 such Instltu
tlons wherever they may ti'c located
tn Kabuls day and boardmB
schools students from all other pro
vinces as before will be adnlIlted
and ID provIDclal schools students
from several proYlnces located In Ihe
vlclOlly wIll be enrolled

pears to have been overcome also

n thiS seclor
The Itahan
economic system
was not subject to any parlIcu
Prices showed

a

there was an Increase In publIc

IOdebledness ef\couraged among
other thmgs by the sltualton of
the capttal market tha~ 1S to say
by the preference shown by the
public for mvestmenls In deben
tures rather than 10 shares The
amounl of credit granted to busl
ness enterprises by the bank.. In
creased The baiance current pay
ments although 1t grew heaV1~r
10 the lasl months of the year
clnsed Wllh a good surplus whIch
was otfse!
however by an 10
crease 10 tlie de!lcit for capitai
movement~

The damage caused by the bad'
weather towards the end ot 1966
did nol affect last year s econo
mlc baiance In 1967 tt may pos
slbly have unfavourable effects
palilcularly 10 agrIcullure where

produellon may suffer
ThIS year a\1 the policy makers
should direct -thetr aellOn towards
aVOldmg tenSIons especially as
regards prices In VIew of stron
ger mtemaltonal compelItIon the
shortage of supply that may oc
cur 10 agnculture and cost mc
reases both 10 the prIvate and
the pubhc sector (the reporl
Vlews WIth concern the tenslOn
eXlstmg 10 employment 10 the
pubhc sec~or)
As a result o! the v;eakenmg
of Ihe busmess cycle In several
European countrtes
the ISCQ
report expects keener mternaltonal compelltlon However It ex
presses the opinIon that there WI\1
be no serIous drop of Italian ex
ports as any weakemng that may
occur can be made up tor by ex
portmg 10 countrIes other than
In
wblch there IS a slacker cycll
cal Irend
Lastly the report foresees that
domestIc demand 10 1967 WIll be
6 per cent ""Igher than 10 1966
thus ensurmg an Increase of more
than 5 per cent 10 income Stress
s also iald on the marked mcrea
se In investment projects-the
carrymg out of wh1ch should be
encouraged tn every way-which
should result

In

an mcrease

In

Credit 1S big busmess in this coun
try Most recent figures show that
Amer can consumers currently owe
about $95 b1lli.on tor short and in
termediate term credit loans or an
average of $500 a person
Congress now holding heanngs
on new credlt laws has been told
that the Interest on these loans runs
at least $13 billion a year ThIs lS
near y 14 per cent on average how
ever the mterest rate Is substantial
1y higher m some indiVidual cases
In addition Amencans owe an
addItIonal $220 blllion or so m long
~"rm mortgage
debt mostly tor
borne loans repayable over 15
to
35 years or more There Is little con
cern over these long term loans because the total annual mterest in
these transactions lS computed at
around S13 billion or an annual rate
of around SIX per cent whJch morl
agree IS a reasonabie one
The bIg problem on the shorter
term credit loans is the difficulty in
figuring out the actual interest rate
charged Paul Douglas one of the
chief fighters for consumer credit
controls during a long career In the
Senate saId recently that the aver
age AmerIcan ,onsumer is bewn
dered and numb as a result of cur

The year 1966 saw an accelerated
economic growth of Eastern Europe
and the SovIet UnIon This charac
terlstic f;';lct lS noted by Ute Secre
tBJ.'lJat at ihe UN EconomIC Com
lIllBSlon for Europe in its report on
the European economic sltuatlon in
1-966-lhese are the opening words
of the
summary of the Eastern
Europe and the Soviet Union chapter
of the Econonuc Survey of Europe
In 1966 published in Geneva
The overall targets of 1966 deve
lopment plans were exceeded in all

ROLE OF CLEARING HOUSE
IN AIRLINE BUSINESS
Inlernatlonal atrlinCJ account
wouid be consIderably more
cosily and comphcated if camers
had to maIQtalO accounts wllh
each other 10 theIr natlOnitl cur
renCles or

In

the currency

In

which the transportation was
actually sold
Behmd the scenes 10 busmesses
IOvolved 10 large-scale commerc
11I1 transactIons IS a comphcat
ed system of accountancy needed
10 ~ope WIth the intrIcacIes of
domg and safeguardmg bUSiness
10 foreIgn currencIes Thanks to
the International AIr Trlll\jlport
House
AssoCIatIon s Ciearlng
atrhnes are not spared these
costly and complicated producers
but are protected from the haz
ard ot currency flllctuatlOn~ or
devaluations With theIr COl}l>equ
ent mcrease or decrease In reve-

nue,
In the early days of atr trlll\jl
portatlOn carrIers mamtame9, ac
counts wIth each other not only
ID their itatlonal currency
hut
frequently also In the currency
of the tIcket saie The many 10
convemencJes and disadvantages
of this comhersome system soon
became app~ent
resulting by
1962 In a deelalon too restric~ the
number of CUFrencJj!s used. In
accountmg betWeen llny two aIr
Hnes to the national currencies
of Ihe two carriers concerned
of the two camers concerned
Thus for example KLM's hills

per cent, Douglas said The actual
rate he added was nearly three
times higher or 23 2 per cent
Douglas and others. among them
senator Will am Proxmire oat WIS
consm are pressme tor a truth in
lendmg bill which would require
sellers of automobiles and other can
sumer goods and loan institutions
to spell out to1fl finance charges U1
dollars and cents and the approx
mabe percentage r~te charged on
the unpald balance The b 11 IS opbankers busmess
posed by some
men ar d small loan organisations
on grounds that any new tederal re
gulat ons Will restrict credit trans
achons They also say that indiv
dual states which now have their
own separate credit laws are best
equ pped to police credit arrange
ments
Proxrnue claims thal more peopie
as lOdicated In public oplOlon polls
want lhe Congress to pass the truth
to lendlOg bill than agree on any
other smgle piece 01 domestJc legIS
latlon
Organised labour and con
sumer orgamsations are among the
ch et supporters of the bUi They
mamtam there are too many giro
m cks n loan contracts today
so
that the buyer finds it ditIlcult to
ascerta n the actual cost of hiS pur
chase be It an automobile a re

trigerator or some household furm

w~The

•
Amalgamated Clothing War

kers Umon cites thiS case as an
example A workmg man bought
an inexpensive teleVisIon set at its
advertised price ot $12388 and con
tracted to pay tor it wI th 24 mon thly
payments of $17 50 each He later
discovered to hiS horror
that the
true interest rate was an aslounding
229 percent To profect his job when
the creditor threatened to garnishee
his wages he was forced to continue
payments Thus thc $123 BB televl

s on cost him $420 Why dido t the
man mulhply 24 by $1750 when the
deB was proposed to him? That s a
good question He could have saved
himselt a lot tot money The fact is
however demonstrated In case after
case that most people are interested
only 10 the amount ot the monthly
payment and at the bme ot signing
at least don t mvestlgate turther
There are vllrlous other gImmicks
involved SOfne department stores
tor example advertise a reasonable
1 5 percent rate of interest per mon
th on unpaid balances Wh Ie on the
surface tbls appears small It !lgur
es out to an annual rate at 18 per
cent Sometimes loans are made at
an adverti~ rate of 45 percent
Howerver the actual rate may be
9 percent, alnce the borrower whJle
making -monthly repayments. contm
ues to pay interest on the full a

mount< of Ihe loan until It Is all pa d
off The fine prmt In contracts some
limes provIdes for special administra
t ve and service charges or requires

"'" GJ'owth Of E. Europe, USSR
Economic

dependent employment
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rent cred t practices He cited a ro
cent study In which BOO tamille.
were asked to estimate the rate of
mterest they were paying on their
debts The average estimate was 8 3

to Sabena were then charged e1
ther In Dutch guilders or BelgIan
francs and Sabena s bin to [ uf
thansa 10 BelglBn francs or Ger
man marks
The lATA Clearmg House WR~
set up 1ft London in January 1947
wllh a slaff of Ihree' wlth the
pnmary purpose of substItuting
smgle regular monthly settlemenl for a vanety of sporadIC
separate settlements Its second
ary pur.pose was to reduce the
fisk of fluctuatIOn In value of
debts due or payable In foreign
currencies and s,,'we the inViSible
hrokerage cost of .puchase and
dIsposed of foreign exchange

the countries ot the above aTea the
Secretar at stressed The mdustrial
production of the Eastern European
countr es grew by an average ot
8 4: per cent which IS above plan
targets In the Soviet UnIon the
summary continues the growth rate
of ndustr al production was on the
level ot 1965 The volume of pro
duc on ncreased by 8 6 per cent
as aga fist 6 7 under the plan The
rate of industrial growth continues
to Increase 10 the current year In
January February mdustrlal produc
tion grew by 11 per cent and 10
bour productiv ty by 69 per cent
Output growth III per capita terms
also rose
n Eastern Europe
the
Secretariat declared As 10 the pre
ced ng year employment ncreased
in all countries more lhan it was
planped
In 1966 agnculture promoted the
economic growth of tbe area In
quest on whereas 1O 1965 low crops
hindered eCODom c development the
au thors ot the Economic
Survey
write
Weather conditions which
were tavourable on the whole foci
litated the governments efforts to
Increase farming output and many
countries collected excellent crops
Owing to good agrlcultural results
and measures in the field at econo
DUC policy
the farmers
incomes
grew as a rule faster than In other
economic sector., the Survey con
tlnues
Among the measures of economic

The extent to wblch both these
Pl1JlllOSOlf are achieved by use of

lATA s Clearing House Is delO
onstTBted by the tact- that during
ItS 2().year existence that average
proportIOn ot monthly turn-over
whIch settles itself by campen
sation I e wIthout requtrirtg the
actual transfer ot filn4B haa been
close to 90 per cent In December
1966 one atrlme cleared accounts
tlltalltng $18 973069 with a caah
transfer of a mere $11105 If
there had been non Cleating Hou
se the aIrline concerned would
have been Involved In direel.col
lectlol)8 or settlements of nearly
$19 mUlton to over 94 other carriers

While the Clearing
t1ements are effected

House set
only two

10

(Confimled on page 4)

Europe was higher than in 1965
This IS natural If one also takes
nto account
the fact that
the
growth ot the popula hon s ncomes
was not., as a rule accompan ed by
pr ce nCTeases and nftatlon
In the Sov et UOItm the growth
of monetary and real incomes and
pr ce stablli\y resu ted n a nearly
9 per cent ncrease n the consump
t on at foodstuffs and manufactures
(retail sales) Particularly h gh was
the consumption ot da ry products
trult eontect onery and durables
The favourable econom c results
of 1966 are a good bas s for the fui
fllmenl
of new five-year
plans
whose Implementation began n the
past year The Survey says
The
general growth targets of the plans
show that most ot the SOCialist coun
tr es try to preserve the rates ot
growth ach eved In the past five
years w th Bulgaria aDd Czecboslo
vakla trymg to accelerate them
The lmpression is that as compared with the past period much

more attention will be paid to thc
Implementation at the plans S~
tlOOS reiaUng to consumer goods
lhe raJ sing of livmg standards (par

tlcularly In the countryside)

the

light industry and consumer services
The Secretarlat says

CAPN)

Malaysia Airlines
Gets 37.9 M. Loan

POhcy the survey ClleS laxes reduelions the ralslne of prlcea paid to
producers and the Imprpvement of
the social mamtenance of farmers
WASHINGTON May 9 (DPA)T\lus the Soviet Unlon nol ol\ly Tbe US Exporl Import Bank ha.
COOSlderabl)< raised the procuremenl l aulhorlsed a $37 900 000 loan to as
prices of farmln, produce but also slst Malaysla-Slngapore AIrlines In
reduced Ihe PrIces ot producers 'purchasing three Baemg 707 320
goods used In agriculture and elec- B and five 737 100 jel airliners
trlcity rales All thIs cnnslderably
The Bank said the total contrac'
Increased the Income. n( collecllve price ot the transanctlon would be
anP state farms which In Its turn
$S2 600 000 The ditTerence between
prOVIded a basis for a notlceable the contract price and the loan will
growth of the farmers incom..
be covered partly by cash payments
Lasl year the farmers incomes In and partly by financing extended by
cash aljd In kind grew by 16 per Boeing
cont
Malaysia Singapore AIrlines is
The Sccretarlat nt the UN Econo
currently serving
internal routes
mlc CommisaJon for Europe lays in
belween Singapore and 16 clties In
ItS survey 10 consequence o( the Malaysia and external routes to
growth of the populatlon s Incomes
Bangkok Hong Kong Manila and
material consumption 10

Eastern

Talpeh

I te

nsurance prem ums or other
safeguards to protect the loan instl
tut on These added costs usually
run the true nterest rate well above
the advert sed one
Those leadmg the f ghl to protect
consumers tram the oan sharks
say that thefr cause s not a new one
Douglas went nto the history at in
terest rates at h s appearance on
In ancient Gr~ he
Capitol H
noted lenders charged up to 48 per
cent a month or 576 percent in a
ear In the 15th century he added
Ita an bankers charged the Idng at
France 100 percent
nterest on a
war loan
There s a precedent for the truth
n lend ng
b Il It s the truth in
securIties act passed by Congress
n 1933 to requ re sellers or stocks
and bonds to state the relevant tacts
about the r oflermgs
Most members of
labour un on
have an altern at ve to higb In
tercst
rate
loans
Most uni
cns
and
many other organi
sat ons operate their own credU
un ons ! nanced by members which
prov de loans usually at one percent
a month on the unpaId balance
The truth n lending
proposal
now under consideration would re
qu re only publlcahon of true LDter
est rates-not any lowermg of rates
However the law it passed is ex
pected to result m lower rates B1D.ce
consumers w II be able to compare
offers Experts figure a reduction at
one percent a year n rates would
save consumers $1 bUlion a year

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

"When" Is Only
Problem In UK's
Entry Into EEC
By Hendrlk Peters
I n Brussels and the capItals

of
the EEC countries close attention IS
be ng paid to the way Bntain s economy & develop ng and to the de
bate n Dr ta n on when ~nd how
negotlat ons on Bfltlsh membership
of the Community should be re
sumed
On the conUDent It IS felt
that there s nO great need to prcci
p la e th s extremely Important Issue
There s an overwhelmlDg consen
sus that Great Bntaln Will one day
be a member of the Commu01ty
As n all SIX Community capItals
lb s IS looked upon as a cerl8lnty 11
IS feU that 1t would be well
nol
only from Britain s but also from
Ibe EEC s pOint of view to await
IhI: moment which offered the bes'
chance of success On the whole
t is conSidered that 1967 IS Dot a
suitable year for such negotiations
The d scuss ons n Bnta n
con
cern ng an Atlanttc fru trade ar~a
as an alternative to EEC member
ship are not be ng taken serIously
On the conunent
In government
CIrcles It s an open secret lhat the
much
d scussed
leiter
to
the
T mes
n which a number of
Amencan governors senators aDd
professors stressed the Special rela
uonshlp between Great BrltaJ)l and
Ihe US was the outcome of aD ht

qUlry undertaken by a UOlVCl'Slt¥
professor n New York who had
C)rculaled thiS letter In duplicated
form to all governors and members

of Ihe UOIted States Congress with
out InformIDg those who returned
It Sl?,peel that he ID~~d to
use
thell":atgJ1!ltur<s for a Jetter 10>. the
editor of the 'Tunes
Tbe vlew-2n tbe contln~ latthal
Bmaln and the EEC have no chnice
bUI lo ,combme If 10 future Brltisl1
and contmental IJlterests are to be
effecltvely protected None the less
some quarters

suU

feel

reticent

about admlllmg to full membershJp
• fUrlher four European countncs
together With Brnain One would
hke to see thIS second slep post
poned for a few years In order to
aVOid putting too heavy a ,tIatn on
lhe eXlslmg CommuOlty Th., dis
cusslon on thiS dehcate dlfficull and
complex problem IS

In

fult SWIn,

•

r

,

•
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FO R SH EE R
DELIGHT.,

(Contin ued f,om page l)
Wilson pomtell at possibl e tax
reducti ons as a result ot savmgs
from 'goverfl mcnt subsitl es to agn
C'

.~~\

Iture

He also suggest ed

that 'pOorer

people could be helped in meeting

< I

the expecte d IOta 14 per cent nse
n tood prices by adjustm ents In lbe

soc al polic1e s,partic ularly pensIOn s

The I,nbou[ sdmlDlstration IS ex
peeled to get the support ot at lenst
)00 -of the 630

membe rs of the

House of €ommo ns when a vote

9

taken on Wednes day night (2200
GMT) but with some
abstent ions
Only a hllDdtul of Lsbour and Con
servaU ve opposition membe rs are

(

HAMB URG
May 9 (OPA )-Professor Walter Hallste ln saId bere
KABU L May 8 (B~khta~)
yesterday there was not ..a scrap of
Earlier Harold Wilson told the
MmlSt er of Public Works Eng
res goabon in h s decISion not to
House of Commo ns that Europe an
Moham mad Hussam Masa
wbo
Unity vas necessa ry
to end the stand as presIdent of lhe tbree fused
had
gone to Chakh ansoor Farah
Europe an executives
one thousan d year war n Europe
and Kanda har provlnc!;!s last
In 3n address to Hambu rg s Over
Openin g the debate on Btltain 5
we~k
to inspect flooded areas
seas
Club the PresIdent of lbe Eu
appHca tion for membe rsh p to the
and to seek preven tive measur es
opean
Commo
n
Market
(EEC)
said
Europe an Econom ic Commu mty Wl
returne d to Kahul yesterd ay af
perhaps we hsve lost a battle but
son said that a strong and united
ternoo "
ve
shaH
WID
the
war
Europe would be able to lnfluenc e
Afgha nistan 's Repre sentat Ive to the United Nation s
He was referna g to a remark by
Abdul Rahm an PliZhw ilk
",ore effectiv ely world poliCIes and
(ceDtn
:) presid ed over the fifth specia l sessio n of the Gener al
GHAZNI May 9 (Bakb tar)Ihe
prevIou
s
speaker
wbo
had
saId
Assem bly durlng the
t contrib ute toward s a lessening of
last two weeks .
D,ggin g of a deep well to provid e
HsUstem s renunCIation amounted to
tenSions between East and West
drinkin ll.. water t~r the reSIden ts
On the rostru m beside him are UN Secret ary-Ge neral
a lost battle for Europe HaIIstelD
U Thant (left) and C V
A strong and united Europe in
of Gliazll l began yesterd ay Tbe
SAid he would continu e to be io
NaiasI mhan Under Secret ary for Gener al Assem bly
Affair s and Chef de Cabine t,
I dIng the United Kingdo m will
well Is beIng drIlled by the staff
volved In the European cause 10
(rirht)
so be able to Oght more effectively
of tbe water and Soil Survey De
both thought and deed He was
The specia l session opene d AprJU l to take up questi ons
I vert
n the develop ng countr es
of South west Africa and
unwaver ngly convlDced that the
Pnrtme nt of tbe Minist ry 01 Agri
UN
peacek
eeplnr
operat ions In accord ance with decisio ns taken by the
W Ison sa d
un ty of Europe would come
'pener al As
c'ulture and IrrIgat ion The cost
sembl y at Its twenty first session .
He stressed that Sr ta n 5 adm 5
The packed meeltDg ball of lbe
IS being covere d by the municI
Also on tbe agend a was the questi on of the postpo nemen
s on to the Europe an Economic com
Over..a s Club meetiDg held to
pal corpora tIOn
t to 1968 of tbe UN
Confe rence on the explor ation and peacef ul uses of outer
m n t would not result In a change
mark the snmver sary of lbe butld
space
of Br ta n s defence and nuclear po
ng of Hambu r8 s harbou r 778 years
KALA T
May 9 (Bakh tar)(' es We w 11 ndertak e the same
!B0 demonstratlvely applaud ed as
Abdul Rasoul
a stone
cutter
obI gat ons as our other partner s
flrallste n made h 5 way to the
workm g 'n a quarry near Kalat
nath ng more and noth ng less
speakers rostrum
was ktlled When a -stone feU on
Commo nwealth 8eerela rv Herber t
/ilm
West German Chance llor KUlt
NEW ORLEA NS May 9 (Reu
Bowden speak ng at the end of the
WASH INGTO N May 9 (Reu
Georg KleslOger Will also attend the
(Continued 'rom page 1)
ter) !...-..JIm
Garnso n has secus ter) ~eor ge Meany preSid ent
first day of a three-da} House of
ve seas day banque t
baSIC currenC Ies (pound sterlin g
8AGH LbN May 9 (Bakht ar)
ed
Centra
l
Intelhg
ince
agents
Commo ns debate on the Common
of the combm ed Amenc an labour and US dollars )
A a subsequ ent press conference
-Thre
e person s were senten ced
membe
rs
clauns
of
concea
hng
Vital
know
Markel sa d twas h ghly Important
movem ent AFL-C IO Monda y de- can actuall y be
Hallsteln explamed \he reasons why
to death for repeated armed robbelodged m about
ledge
about
the
assaSSi
natIon
here should be agreem en to pro
of
n ed that the Centra l Intelhg en
he refused to accept an offer to act
50 currenC Ies SInCe membe rs may ry and assault and three others
PreSid ent Kenned y New Orlean s
ecl the nterests of small Commo n
ce Agency had subs,de d h,s or
(or s X months as prestde nt of the
bill
each other m their respec
were senten ced to 14 years m
ne" spaper reporte d Monda y
wealth CQuntr es wh ch I ved almost
lhree fused exceut yes
ganlsat lon s progra mmes over
(Europe an
lIve
natIona
prtson
l
for collabo rating WIth
curren
cIes,
usuallY
In
an
n lervtew
WI th GattI
xrlus vel 0
Coal and Steel Pool the AtomiC
produC' ng sugar- f
seas
that of the membe r debItin g
them
son
who
s
conduc
tmg
Bnta n JO ned the Commo n Market
hIS
P 01 snd EECI
A former
ntelllg ence off,c,a l
Despit e the hlgb value of clauns
The convIc ted men have been
own Invest gat on Jnto the assas
He sa d thal for constltutlOqal
Thoma s R Brailen claIme d ID a
cleared every month lbroug b the
found gulity
In prevlOUS years
slnallo n the New Orlean s Statesand prad cal reasons twas 1Otoler
magazi ne artIcle
that tbe CIA
Clearm
t
me
g
House
and
agaIn
proced
for offence s 10
ures
nre
Item
quoted the dlstnc t attorne y
able 0 restr CI h s period of office
gave about
two mIllion dol
very stmple and are
based on severa l proVIn ces
u x months He conSIdered that saYing that the C I A knew all
lars to U S trade umns m tbe three easIly prepar ed forms
h s deCISion wa5 the ani)' dear and along that the Warren Comm ls
1940 sand 1950 s to comba t Com
slon conclU SIOn-t hat Lee Harvey mUnIsm
lean one 10 be caken
In France
How can payme nt WIthin the
Italy and
Oswald acted
H allste n sa d ( had not been
alone n kIlling
Germa ny
prescn bed tIme be ensure d'
easy for h m Co take h s decls10n
Pres dent Kenne dy-wa s untrue
Meany speakm g at a press con
Memb ers whIch are unpunc tual
cspec ally s nce the work n Bros
PARIS May ~ (Reuter) -Bma n
ference sa d he 5 gned cheque s m their settlem ents mcur a beavy
sels IEEC head quarters) had betn
nd France yesterday reached agree
for $35000 (about 12500 sterlm g)
penalty -;,ne-e ,gbth of pne per
lh most fase nar ng task he had
LONDO N May 9 (AP) -The when
n ent on JO OJ proposals
covenn g
he was secreta ry genera l of
cent
of the amoun t mvolve d for
Cunard compa ny Monda y nIght
spec ficat10ns costs and
ndustr al ever had
tpe AFL, before Its merge r wltb an 1111t.al penod up to seven daYs,
MANILA
May 9
Asked
<Reute r)why
he
pronou
did
nced the end of the
nol want to
arrange ments for the Anglo French
the CIO to help create an ant,
and then a furtbe r penalty or
IndIa s V Jaya Laksbm t Pandlt a
work n another capacit y 10 the new
AtlantI C
reIgn of
S vlOg w ng combat jet project
the Queen
Comm untst French Union the one-elg hth of one per cent of the
former presIde nt of the Unlle~ Na
comm S5 on
Hallstcm said that
Mary and the Queen Ehzabe th
Th s was stated by Br t sh and
Force Ouvne r In 1947
amoun t Involve d
hons Genera l Assembly bss appeal
for a second
after a mne and a half year s pres
SIr BaSIl Smallp lece Cunam
French sources at the end of a 75
penod of seven days or part thecd for a more uDlversal ccJmmitment
dency he would have been neither a
But he saId the money was not
m nute meet ng between the Dr hsh
chaIrm an
saId
the 81273- ton
reof
If still unsettl ed at tbe end
to peace and a drastiC reduct on In
good
v ce pres dent no a good Queen Mary WIll be wlthdr
supphe
Defence
d
by
and AvatlO n
the
CIA
and
Mm sters
added
a
member
Dcn s Healey and John Stoneho use
wn thiS year and probab ly scraIt that as far as he knew ne.the r of two penods of seven d8Yll the the arms race
Addressmg student s of Ibe Unl
and the French Armed Forces MI
ped
the old AfL nor the AFL-C IO penalty IS eIther ODe of f.lO per
verslty of the Phillpp lnes here Sun
day
or
ItS
eqUIva
lent
m
sterlih
n SIc P erre Messmcr
g
had receive d
any funds from
or one eIghth of one per cent
day Madam e Pandil called for the
The m OIslers have agreed on a
It
The 83997 ton Queen Ehzabe th
constru
chon of an edifice to peace
whiche
ver
IS
higher
pack.::lge deal
If
an
Qtr
Br t sh sources sa d
In Pans the Force Ouvne r delargest passen ger ship world has
Ime IS only one day late the pe- which would be a testImo ny to man s
hey WIll now proceed to put them
known WIll follow a year later- nted that ,t bad receIve d SUbsl
nalty at one-elg htb of one per wisdom and faith In hiS "fellowm en
10 the r r spc t vc governm ents for
contI ary to earher plans to keep dIes from the CIA. An extens ,ve
cent
approval
lent to an Il!lDU!I1 mstead of the hefty memon als we
commiSSIon commu mque
her In service for some years
SaId mteresISt eqUIva
build to those
Today s meet ng was really a
slaugbt ered In the
rate
of
45 per cent for
the orgams atton SOld it had no
senseles
The
gIant
s wars of hatred and re
I
ners
thIS
good one the sources said
belove
one
d
day
of
gene
s unpun ctuillty al
And
relallo ns whatev er Wlth the 1Ittel
venge
he agreement reached s both bold
though thIS dunmls hes to an- an
GENEV A May ~ (Reuter) -The rattans of transat lantic travele rs
I gence agency
She said If at least one-tenth of
and encoura gmg
nual rate 6~ per cent If the Qtr
'O.h World HesltH sssemb ly group- have been runmn g at a loss of
the $000 000 mIll on spent annuall y
750000 pounds (2 I m,lhon dol
A decls on by both governments s
ng some 400 delegates from 128
Ime contmu es to delay and set
the world over on armame nts were
lars) a year 10 face of Increas Ing
xpected WIth n the next few weeks
ties only after the sevent h day
counlrl es yesterd ay began three
SEATL E May 9 -Boem g 737
dlrC(;ted to peaceful purposes dra
and dunng June by the latesl the
week lalks on Ihe past and future costs
the World s latest type of pas
mattc and far reach 109 changes could
"ources sa d
"ark of the World Health Organl
The net annual cost of the Clea
A Single success or to the pOlr
senger Jet
started for Its first
be achIeved to benefit mankIn d
Br ta nand France now hope to
..Ion (WHO) wh ch has ts bead
rmg
House
m
1966
Was
..
bout
the as yet unnam ed Q4 + IS un
fhght on April 9 1967
Ounng
assoc ate West German y In the
quarter s here
constru ctIon on the
the two and half hour tesllfh ght, $47 ~hared by membe rs proClyde
wing w ng project and the Jaguar
rn h s annual report the WHO s der
and WIll be launcb ed ID Septem
Capt Bnen Wygle and Co-ptlo t pOIllon ally to the gross annual
Ira ner
Braz I an Directo r Genera l Dr Mar
ber
althoug
Lew
b
Walllc made a thorou gh clallns Expres sed m terms of cost
It
IS not schedu led
Healey and Messmer are expect
coltoo Candau outhned plans for
(Conl1nued f,om page I)
per $1 mlll,on of gross annual
to enter serVice until next year
check up on all system s as well as
ed to d scuss West German partlcI
-Deter
the coounu mg battle agamst mala
mmab on by the people
claims tbe fIgure m 1947 the
the genera l flying charac tenslle s
patlon With the West German De
(a
smallpox
and their leaders to help them
luberculosls and
first
year
of
operatI
On
was
The well proved flap-sy stem of
(ence MIDlster Gerh;1rd Schroed er
paraslt c d seases
selves
WASH INGTO N May 9 (AP)
B 727 made t pOSSIble for tbe $1 300 In 1966 the fIgure had -Pohtl cal
at a meetmg here th s week h WIU
These proposals await the assem
stablht y
been
red
ueed
to
$29
Tbe annual
-The US Senate unamm ously
Boe ng 737 to be aIrborn e after
be the firsl trlpartl le meetmg on the
bl)' s ::.pprov al-as does a recom
-PohC les that lead to mtema l
two
way
turnov
er
bas
mcrea,
sed
ratlfted
Just
Monda
abour
y a treaty to con
Jaguar and sw ng wlDg proects
3000 feet
mended work ng budget fnr 1968 of
from $52 11;1Ilhon m 1947 to $3 496 savIng s and JQvest ment
trol the Ilow of narcotI cs
SIX B-737 planes w,ll be aval!
The Bonn governm ent s known
555 9~4 000 nearly
ntne per cent
-Soun d agrtcu ltural pohcy be
m Ihon ttl 10 1966
The treaty was formul ated at able underg o tbe comple te and
to be enthUSiastic about the projects
h gher than that agreed upon last
cause about 85 per cent of the
bUI has s
the UnIted NatIOn s m 19111
extens Ive tests of this new let
far made n
omm t
vear
Income
of develo pmg natIons
Membe rshIp of the Clearm g
ments
Alrhne s
It attemp ts to hmlt the pi'oduc
Other prOjeCIS planned nelude tbe
whIch ordere d 21 of
comes from agncul tural produc ts
House IS confme d to lATA sown
French <tnd Br t sh soun.;es how
t on and export of narcotI cs these new twm Jet planes m
first systemat c collection of data on
-Adeq uate aSSistance
membe rs but SmCe 1948 an m
ever are confident Iha West Ger
the results of cancer treatme nt and drugs to medIca l and SCIentIfIc Februa ry 1965 Wlll be able to
Hoffm an emphaS Ised that the
many w II co ne n the sW ng wmg
terclea rance agreem ent bas opethe coni nuatlOn of a research pro
needs EIghty four cnuntn es have
take dehver y of the first few
develo
ping nations are the new
project at n early sta~e nits re
rated WIth the US domest IC
gramme nlo heart d1seases
s gned the treaty
B 737 s by the end of thIS year
big marke ts the great econom Ic
seflrch and development <ind thus
c1eann g bouse Airline s Clearm g
frontIe r of the future
help reduce COSls
House Inc extend mg the mterna
Money IS the key of deve
ttonal
clearan Ce
to theIr
24 10pme nt
Hoffm an Sa d
and
non IATA membe rs as well as to
the
amoun
t
of
aSSIStance
eIght
who are membe rs of money
made
avatlab le to
IATA
Under th s arrang ement
the develo pmg natlOns must be
rained high explOSIves on the base s
claIms exceed Ing $1014 mIllion
(Co "/lied ' 0'" page 1)
The student s regroup ed to conU
double d by 1970 This would
aut< mat c rIfles three
runway s and aircraft parking areas
SkJes n the oorthe rn reglolls
ID total
nue their demons tration In a oarlc
flameth ro
have been mtercl eared
requ
re the develo ped nabons to
1
vers 1 grenade launch~rs and four
Two anU alrcrsft sites defenpl ng
will be partly cloudy The central
ncar the While House
about 53 per cent of thIS total by
make $15000 mllhon aVailab le an
he 'ivy machlOeguns
the slrfield were destroyed but there
raeas will bave seatter ed clouds
U S Defence offiCials satd yester
ACH membe rs and 47 per cent by
nually In develo pment ass,sta n
Mar 1CS m the north have been
were no reports of air battles bet
Ju the afterno on. yesterd ay Bagb
day that one reason North VIetnam
IATAs membe rs
The Clearm g ce
xpccung enher Can ThIen or the
ween AmerIc an pJanes and MJGs
coni nues the War may be mislead
Ian bad 4 mm raiD.
House also aets as a collect ing
Such an effort would not only
-.>ther strategic hili at GlO
which have accomp anied earlier
ng clslms by the Viet CoDll
Yesten lay s temper atures
Lmh
agency for month ly charge s due
be morall y good put would also
scven
raids
nllies
on
east
'Hoa
to
Lac
be
attacke
They
d
appear
Kabul
and
to
be
vlclima or to the mtema tlOnal telecom muni
25C
8C
be sound busme ss
hav!: been prepari ng for weeks
Hoffm an
The spokesmatl saJd numero us the r own fies one official said
cat ons orgams atlons SITA (whose
71F
46F
saId becaus e of the potenb al of
Meunwh Ie Viet Cong guerrillas
craters
were
blown
He
out
\V
s
of
comme
tbe
Kanda bar
run
otlOl
on a captur
membe rs are all membe rs both
33C
13C
the develo ping natlOn6h I lose 10 the capital early yester
way of Ibe atrfield wbtch IS pClma
ed docume ot whlcb sbowed lbat Viet of IATA and of Its Clearin g Hou
91F
55F
tay
destroy
r
Iy
ng
a
base
a
highwa
for
MIG
y
bndge
Cong
17
s
leaders
III
South
Gbazm
V.etnam
6e) for Iptema tional Aeradi o
22C
7C
and m ntng a government jeep
Further bomb damage assessment da med late last year that lbey bad
PRQO FREA DER NEEDED
(East Afr.ca ) Ltd as well as for
72F
44F
Th
guerr
was
nas blew up the Phu
hamper ed by beavy anll slrcrafl
k lied 88 000 Americ ans durllla lbe IATAI !se1f m respec
N Salan!:"
7C
Full Ume work requlrl ng abW
-IC
t
of
mem
long br dge s x m les north of the
fire and cloud cover
nrsl Dlnc months of 1966
bers annual dues
44F
ty to read English qulekly and
30F
pltaT with explosives tbey
In
Quang
TIn provinc e
had
Officlsl U S figures tor the same
Ameri
Gardez
20C
aecura tely
7C
and miseel laneou s
floated down lhe SalKon fiver
can art lIery shells aCCIdentally kll
pertod were 3 558 Amenc an sol
The IAT A Cleam g House WQS pressro om dutles
68F
44F
If qualifi ed
The blast htl the centre of the
led an Amenc an and wounde d 8;1t
d,ers killed and about 41 000 auer
largely
Jalalab ad
conceive<;! by Arthur eontac t Sbafle Rabel Edltol" Ka
MC
18C
five span br dge destroytng 50 per olhers Sunday
r
lias
killed
QUID Harkm who opened It and bul Times
93F
64F
cent of It a spokesm an saId
A Washm gton report said sbout
The docume nt quoted was a recontmu ed as Its manag er until
CalI or rome to the olllee
Al about tbe same tune other
40 student s who were protesting
port on the war by lbe VIet Cong July 31
1966 He Wlls then suc- tn the new govern ment press
guerr lIa6 nuned a Jeep about SIX
against the VJetnam war and cons
mllttary organis atIon III South V,et
ceeded by Peter Cressw ell who bulldln g Ansarl Watt.
miles away woundm g four Vlelna
cnptlon were pushed out of the nam to HaDol
smce Novem ber Ul81 had been
mese soldiers
House of Representatives office
It illustra tes bow the V.et Cong Accou
ntant Clearm g House. .Al
In Nortbe rn Quang Nam pro-- bulldm g yesterday
are decelV1Dg their leaders In lbe
HOUS E FOR RENT
niougn
its turnov er has lD~reas
v "ce about 360 miles northea st of
They were expelled by guards un
North as well as their own troops
A two-sto rey medem oone
ed
well over liity fold and tbe
Saigon two CIVIlIan buses ran over
der rules forblddlDg organis ed de- Ihe offietals said
rete bull.di ng-fou r bedroolns
numbe r of entries proces sed an
V et Long manes along the main
monstra tions wlthm the Cap.tol
A report from Stockho lm satd a
upstair s, one Uv1i1r room, one
nually from 3000 to 132 000 tbe
north south coastal blghw~y SUDday ground s Thert were no IOJUnes or top offiCIal of lbe North VI~tDa
dJning l'OOm and one spare
mese
morn ng killing seven clvlhan s and
arrests reporte d.
governm ent warned Yesterday that staU of the Clearin g House has
room downst airs; two bath
ARIA! fA CINEM A
only
mcreas ed from the ongma l
woundl pg nme the spokesm an &aId
The studenlS were part ot a group hiS people would light 10 lbe end
I'ClOms
upsWr s and one down
At 2 5 )0 and 9 pm
three to seven
A mlhtary spokesm an said toda~ of 100 moslly frc;>m New York and
n the VIctnam war
sWrs
A valIabl e for rent
AmerIc an
c nemascopc
that Umted Stales aircraft yester
Massac husetts wbo had co",e to
olour
Colonel Ha YSD Lau • delepte
wltb or wIthou t flirn1tu re
111m In FarSI
day new over North V.etnam to r~ Washm gton to make theIr VIews st the Geneva confere nce on Viet
Refrig erator av&!IlibIe ~
CLEOP ATRA
turn to attack lbe Hoa La,c known to ()Ie House Armed SerVl
nam III 1954 toid BertraDd Russeh
vant quarte rs. Lawn garage
PARK 0INIlM A
M 10 figbter base
ces Commi ttee wbicb Is coDdiJctlng
VJetnam wsr crones tribuna l
FOB SALE
Next to UN Gueat Bouse In
At 2 10 5 8 and 10 p m
In their fifth raid on the alrlield
hearlDgs on the conscri ption Ifs
We sre detetmln~ to ftJht 10 tho
Vlllksw&&,on statio n wagon
Share Nau
10m1 ltaliaD and Frencb IlIm
"0 miles west of HanOI In two
tern But the commu tee was not In very end for the ,"depen dence of
1967 Plodel 1600 compl ete.
CalI 23017 any tlme nr 23821
MAGN IFICEN T PLORE NTINE
weeks the Thailan d based
scss, on yesterday
plllD"
our country
Conta ct Tel 23821 or 23017
during oUlce hbUl'B

World News In Brief

France, Brit ain
Agree On Join t
Swing-Wing Jet

Airline Business

Build Edifice Of
Peace. Not War,
SaysMadame Pandit

20th World Health
Assembly Begins
Three- Week Talks

Ending Poverty

US Planes Hit Hoa Lac MIG Base 5th Time
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dallstein ExPlains
Refusal To HOOd
European Groups

I kely to vote agamsl the measur e
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CIRCLE ~HIGHW AY TO BE a* S EXPORT USSR 170 MOON IN SOYU
Z;
COMPLETED BY 1972
PROTOCOL
US PLANS 1970 LA.NDING
SIGNED
10
Publl'c Works MI'nl'ster Masa
Descrl'bes Thl"rd Pla n ProJ'ec"':n
~

ll')

By A Staff Writer

KABU L May foAmon g the new proJec ts Includ ed In the Third Devel opmen
t Plan
of the MInist ry of Public Works are the compl etion
of Mazar e
SharU Malma na Herat highw ay
constm ctlon of a road linkin g
Mazar e ShaHf with Tashg uzar survey and prepar ation
of work
plan fol' the Kundu z Khana bad TaIuq an Falzab ad highw
ay and
constr u~tlon of a numbe r of bridge s In variou
s parts of the coun
try
ThIS was leveal ed In a soeech by Pubhc Works Mmlst
er Eng
Moham mad Hussa m Masa m a speech over RadIO Afgha
nistan
I st n ght
1 he Publ c Works M n stry s De
works arc constru cted the problem s
partme nt of Town
P ann ng and of ma ntcnanc e mulUply The Ma n.)
Hous ng n I"ooperation
w th the
ten once Departm ent at the Ministr y
U ted Nat ons w 11 step up ts aC'v 11 be cons derably expand ed to
t v t cs dur ng the plan per ad 10 re
cope w th th s task
g at ng
the growth of Alghan
The World Bank has prom sed
c es and mprov ng
ivmg cond
ass stance A Dan sh firm under a
ons and fac I t es n urban centres contrac t w
th the World Bank has
around the country The pressur es compleled
a survey of Afghan stan s
f urba sat on are (e t n
Kabul
roads and w II shortly subm t
ts
c ty mo e than anywhe re else n the
report to the m n stry on rna nten
country Masa sa d
ance meas res needed
The pans made for Sayed Nour
A t the en I at the plan 2275 kilo
Moham mad Shah Ma na a new remet es of surface d road v II run
s dent al sector east of the c ty are a ound the
rountry n a c rcle from
bemg carr ed ou by the constru e
wh ch other roads w II branch out
I on departm en of the M n stry of
the borders and prov nc al centres
Nat onal Defenc-e
ot oC<.Ited on the maIO road
Pre m nary
work on des gnm;
The hIghway
s pnman ly bUilt
and mark ng the roads electr c ty
a ong tbe road wh rh ex sled before
and y erl nes has already begun but tbe or gmal
length of 2572 k!lo
n the Kha rkhana pass area where met es has been
cut by 290 kilou der a long range plan "4000 new metres
New technology made
It
ho ses w 11 be bUilt
lOSS ble to cut through some d m
As more and more surface d roads
cult arpas
br dges and dams and other net
Work on the new d reet h ghway
betwee n Kabul and Herat the mm s
ter said w II beg n at two po ntsfrom Ka~ul to PanJab and from
Herat to Obeh
As the cost of build og at th s
ro¥ct w 11 be rather h gh the m n S
MOSCOW May 10 (fass) -Tbe ter added t w 11 have to be cons
trade unIOn leaders of the USSR Lrucled n sect ons as flnanc al reso rees permit.
and Austr a h,d a meeting Sun
day at the
oscow Palace of
Labou r and
Iscusse d vanous
kmds of trade uniOn movem ents
for oveJ t vo hours A subJec t dIS
cussed vas the role of the Soviet
trade un On wlth a total m"mbe l'ship of over 800001 00 III the rna
nagem ent of the
econom c re
KABUL
form
May 10 (Bakh tar)The plan to eSlabllsh an agncult ural
PreSId ent of the Trade Umon
engtneer ng departm ent n the Col
Federat on
Anton
Hegna
leads
lege of Agr cu1ture was approve d
the delegation that arr ved n Mos
Monda y at a meet ng of the Kabul
cow on Saturda y
Un vers ty Senate
The proposa l to establts b the de
partmen t was made by the College
of Agr culture n v ew of the needs
of the M IDlstry of Agr culture and
Irr gatlon and other organ sahon~
here for agr cultura l engIneers
Dean Shah Moham mad Alekoza
TOKYO
May 10 (DPA) --0n
sa d that Deluding the new one the
arnval here Tuesda y West German
college will have five departm ents
Foreign MOIste r Willy Brandt sa d
cereals agrIcul tural educat on agr
the Bonn and Tokyo govern ments
cultural exCenslOn and botany and
are work ng for last ng peace n the
agr cultural engmeer ng
world through pol c es of d sarma
The College of Agr culture
menl and relaxat um of tenSIOn
establ shed II years ago
We have constan tly stressed that
Other top cs dIscussed at the UOI
we are prepare d on the baSIS of
vers ty Senate meet og Monda y were
n tual respect and non tnterve ntIon
a reorgan s atlon scheme for the un
domest c
alTa rs to cooperate
ver Ity colleges and affil ated nst
w th all natIons We want to abo
tutcs promoh on of some
faculty
IIsh barr ers and not bu Id them
membe rs and extendi ng of the se
he sa d
mester system to th~ College
of
Brandt who s accomp an ed by
Sc ence s freshman class
hs w e
5 a tend ng
the th rd
Th!: reorgan isation scheme
was
Ge rna Japan
round of per od c
drafted last year by a comml5S on
consult at ons With hiS Japane se
headed by Dr Abdul Wahed Sarabl
t::ounterpart Takeo M ki
dean of the College of EconomICS

Soviet - Austrian
Trade Unions Meet

Ag Coll ege Add s
Engineering Dep t.

Bra ndt In Jap an
For More Talk s

l,; nn George Pl\pand reou and
three
other detame d political leaders
The Mm ster of Interior Br ga
d er Styl anos Patakos also aonoun c
cd
that committee
Will start
the screeni ng Of 6 138 politlcs l pn
soners rounded up dunng the Bnny
takeove r on April 21
Half of these prisoners WlII be re
leased Within 10 days. Br g.dler
Patakos sSld
He said he bad ordered the release
of former PremIer George Papan
dreou who had been detaIDed In a
mllttary hospIta l 1n Athens Since hIS
arrest after the coup
Patakos also ordered the release
of former mlDlSters Consta ntIne
M tsotak.. and Genera l Katsots s ss
well as Journalist Dimltn os Pauma

[Is.

For their own protectI on
they
Will be under surveillance In their
houses for some time the mmlSter
saId
The Intenor MIniste r 6wd he had
VtS ted the ls1and of Yaros where
S 903 men and .215 women are de
tamed for secUrIty rcaSODS
Ife saId lbey Itved under good
condit ons and I got the ImpresSIon
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HM Con grat ulat es
Zak ir Husain

KABU L May 10 (Bakh tsr)WASH INGTO N May
(Reut er)The nforma tlon departm ent of the
The United States embar ked today on a new space
progra mme
Fore gn M n s ry snnoun
yester
••
10
B kh ) A schedu le IDvolv mg a crucia l three man
day that HIS M'Jesty theced
Kmg bas
Apollo
I
t
flight
ear
y
nex
KAliU
L
May
(a
tar - gas
protocol On export of natural
d
I
year and hopefu lly, a manne
senl
a congral
an dl ng on th e moon b e f ore 1970
telegram
Dr Zaklr
.fO",
AfghaOlstan to the SOVIet
Husaulatory
n
hIS
elect on to
as
Space Agency thief James Webb log Americ ana on the moon
Pres dent of India
UOIon was s gocd thIS mornm g at has announ ced
signiflc ant deSign
Webb
also announ ced that the
Accord ng to Reuter West Ger
he MIO"stry of M nes and Indus
cha 1ges for the
succcssor to the
North Amer can AVLatlo n Compa ny
rnan Pres dent Luebke telegraphed
Iries
Apollo capsule in which three as
.....ould be retn ned, as builder ot tbe
congrulula Ions to Dr Husam
Under the protocol which IS vahd lronnut s met fiery
deaths last Apollo capsule despite the acc dent
Dr Luebke sa d he was convlnc
unttl 1985 Afghan istan Will export Januar y 27
evlew board s allegall ons that It
ed IndIa would exper ence years of
to the Soviet Union more than
Outlln ng the new flight schedul e had been ne'gligent In work
on the
progre5S under Dr Husain s Presl
$300 000 000 korth of natural gas
before the Senate yesterd ay Webb Ilrst craft
dency
Dur ng the Rrst year begmnmg in said the capsule Ore had delayed
the
The compan y would bowever be
A Deihl report adds Dr Husam
July 1967 700000:000 cubic mctrc$ first mum)ed A:pollo trip-on
earth
pennI sed severa million dollors [n
70 who has been V ce President un
Will be exported
In lhe
subsc
c chng miss on-by at least a year
lest bonuse s as a result of the Cape
ricr Dr Sarvapnll
quent 17 years 35 b Ihon cubiC
Radhak r shnan
But f all went well With the flight
Kennedy fire
5 the fir5t Moslem Pres dent) of
metres w)l be exported per year
next spr ng
the delay could be
Mean vhl e a leadIng Soviet space
Ind a
The protocol was SIgned On be
made up he said
ornc al strongl,) h nted Tuesda y the
1 he ele t on was a tr umph for
half of AfghonJst'on by Eng Abdul
Space Agency offic als sa d com
USSR ntended to land a man on the
Pr me Min s er Mrs Ind ra Gan
Kudu5 Maj d D~t)uty Mlhlsler fat bust/bl e materia ls n the
spacecr aft moon n i1 space rpet s m Or 10 the
Ih s government
[0 e gn trade and on behalf of the
vould be almost entirely replace d Soyuz I that crashed
last month
It was the first ser ously contested
Sovet un on by Oc pov
Deputy
by fire res stant marer als Spacemen
Lt Gen N kola P Kaman n m I
eleclon
ror Ihe Pres dency 5 nce
M n st r for Foreign Trade n the
wou d ~e further safegua rded by
tary comma nder of the manned
lOll a became a epub! c n 1950
Soviet Mm str) or Commerce
the ntroduc tion of a sUlgle qu ck
space program me s ggested th.e
It was typ cal of the relaxed att
releasc eXIt hatch
Eng Abdul Samad Sal m M n s
15 ton spacecr aft could drop down
H d Dr Husa n has laken to
the
Walter Sch rra
I
ter of Mines and Industr es Abdul
U S Navy Capta
f om moon orb t and
place a man
c ec on t hat w hen 0 tr.IIC a Is rang h m
a Cerrunl veleran has
" been appo ot
Hakim Zloyee MOIster of Plan
h
i
d
on Ihe lunar surface
tod tell
n ng the Sovet Ambas sador In ed eader of the new
h h n t Ie resu 1 they scover
Apollo crew
e
Kabul K Alexandrov and
e was seep ng
some H seam neludes Walter eunn ng
Dr
Husa n s a genlle 50ft spo
ham
a
c
v
I an astrona ut and A r
other offic als 0 f t he M 10 str es 0 f
ken bearded sholar whos hobby s
M nes and Industfl es Plann ng and
ollec
ng
foss Is
Force Major Don E se e
He was bo n n he old pr ncely
Comme rce were present as lhe pro
Th s s the same tr 0 des gnated
sta e of Hydcra bad of an Afghan
locO I was be ng s gned
as I ack up cre v
the men who
0
f m Iy and g ew p n UtI.r Pra
d ed dur ng the ground test at the
dcsh stale
SENA TORS HEAR
Cape Kenned v la neh ng pad
He h ped In sel p a Moslem
Once
0 space J.he astrona uts w II
HEAL TH MINI STER
un ver5 tv
J mil
M II a
concent rate on exper ments related
wh ch
I{ABU L
started n AI garh and snow
May 10 (Bakh tar)- to
n
noon
land ng dropp ng all ex
UNITE D NAllO NS M
Publ c Health Min ster Kubra Nour
10
Delh and g ded
ay
for
22
years
traneou
as
s
sc
ent
f1c
venture
s
once
UN
So cretary G
U T hant h as
za yesterday testified befOie the
v ce chanc'l
eneral
... lo
IJlanned for the Apollo flight series
asked the ch cf of the UN truce
Meshra no Jirgah s comm Itee
Aflc le3v ng the un vers ly
on Under the adjuste
n
d
Apollo JI ght
0 gan saL on
budgeta ry and Rnanc181 alTa rs on
n Palest ne 10
exert
lJ4N he became v ce chancel lor of
prog amme they w II be surroun d
every elTort to aver
the M ntstry s development budget
n Jdcnts bet
AI garh Moslem Unlvers Iy
cd by the same pure oxygen atmos
veeo Syr a and Israel
for 1346 She also took some ques
N ne years later Dr Husa n was
pherc
as
that
which fanned
the
In a message released ruesday U elec e 1 Govern or of B
lions w lh ber to prov de the com
har
and
Thanl
mlttee w th wntten answers The Januar y fire Into a kJlle nferno
ked General Odd Bull to served lhere for five years
A
moon
land
ng w n also depend
meet ng was pres ded over by Sena
n 1 ale epara e dtscuss ons
w th
On the perform ance of the g ant n~
lor Moham mad Nab TouRhl
he pur s n culhvat on problems
Sa u n V rocket wh ch s expected
along he demarc ation I ne between
to bear all but the first Apollo craft
the two oUlltr es
CAIRO
May 10 (Tass) -VeonlO space
The S cret y General suggested
terday Presld ent Nasser receiv
It shaped Lhat the II th Saturn
hal Gene al B 11 put before tbe
ed the VISiting East Germa n Mi
bo ne manned m ssion toward the
parL es fo the r cons derat on your
n srer of ForeIgn AffaIrs Ot1:l:l end of 1969 w
KABUL
May 10 (Bakh tar)II cl max the $23000
own Idea5 about what could bl.' a
Vlmze r
The nfo m I On departm ent of the
m lUon Apollo program me by land
asonabl e just and pract cal cui
Fore gn M n stry announ ced yester
v t On arrange ment
day har H s Majcsty the King bas
Gencra l Bull had reported
sen a c ngralul tory telegram to
he ha5 been unable to get the
Prague to Antony Novotn ey
the
pardes to resume the
80th emer
Cze hoslovakJan head of state on
:seney and eX:traord nary meet ng of the ccas on of the country
s na
he Israel Syr an M xed Arm sl ce
lonal day
Comm sslon
I should be emphas sed that we
st II expect and w II press for the r
LOND ON May 10 (Reut er)su npClon of th s n eet ng
Britai n s Pnme Mm,st er Harold Wilson and Conse rvative
U Thanl
oPPOSt
told General Bull
.on leader Edwar d Heath clashe d Tuesd ay over Britai
n s nuclea r
The 80 h meet 109 convened
lefenc e role If It gets into tIJ:e Europ ean Comm on Marke
n
t
January afrer both part es accepted
The ro v flared up after Heath hap t cld n tr st for the Europe
KABUL
May 10 (Bakh lar)an oun
U Thanl s C<II! to resolve d fferences
told the House of Commo ns on th~
res wh ch want t
A
refresher course on SOIl survey
over
cult
v
I
on
f
lands
n
the
de
second day of Its three day deba~
lie sa d th s
WOll d not harm
m I tar sed zone by Israel or Syr an and stud es was opened yesterd ay
on Ihe lew British applica tion tha-t
n ves Lo prevent the spread of nu
farmers The talks later broke down at the M mstry of Agr culture and
h s party gave lull suppor t to Hi;:
ar vcapon s
claim ng tilal the
and
Jas month fightmg erupted Irrgato n
Labour govern ment s declS on tb P Of osed East West non
S a rers of the min stry s agr cui
pro ferat on
along the demarc ation I ne
sook Common Market membe rship
treaty allowf:d for d"(utu re uD.1ted
ur II hem stry laborat ones who
The $ecrela ry Genera l In his Ie
}leath praised Wilson for SWill§- Europe :to have ts own
ter endorsed the appeal of General are engage d n so I studies are at
deterre nt
ng h s cab net m favour of a new
Wtlsog Immed atefy pressed Heath Bull \0 both parties to exetcIsc the t nd ng the course Deputy M n ster
attemp to lO n the market
But
to explalD wbat be meanti liy beld
utmoStol.restramt to observe scrupu
for lrr gat on n the M mstry of
when he pointed to luture pohtIccy
n trust tOI othe.r -auropean nations
10u:;ly the uncond1tlOnai ceasefire
Agr culture and Irrigati on Moham
and defence problem s he was cha(
fC'alh repl ed
and to USe the arm st Ce comm ss on n ad Yas
fiT am proposm g
Ma) e sa d the course
lenged by the Pr me M n ster
th t we be prepare d 0 have a com
ma h nery to resolve the r dlfferen
II b I eld ever,) SIX months
to
Wilson pressed tbe Conser vahve m tlec such as n NATO
ces
keep the stalf of the Irr gat on and
n wh h
eader who headed the first abor
Il s nil too ev dent U Thanl sa d
hc n em be s of a enlarge d com
eng O(~er g departm ent abreast of
t ve Br t1sh Commo n Market nego
hat
unt I an underst and ng IS new de elupme n s n the.... fields
ty an d scuss thesL' matters
tat ons t dar fy reporLs that he
reached the s tuallon w II cont
I I ~ral eader Jeremy Thorpe sa d
E ghtee persons are enrolle d 10
hought the Br t sh nuclear deter
nue
(0 b
ext m Iy tense and un
I t vhcUeve'r was the ase
he 0 s
the
h ch s taught by FAO
ent should be shared v th Euro
s able amI IJuld cas ly erupt again
s W Iso and Fore g Secreta y
experts n collabu ral on w th the
pea
at ons
a5 I d d last monlh
G
~
Brown were accepte d
m n str s a vn experts
n
Heath repl ed that he
thoughL
Europe as comm tted and enthus s
Europ~ would vant to contr bute to
t Eo.: ropen s
ts own defence and that It could
1~ s ppurted Heath s v e v 0
te
do so Ihrough orthodo x means
ecd for OJ. E ope a cu ~ ,) b t
Then a storm of protest broke 04t dC's ut" I I::;: udeur de
errer t I
from Labour leftw ngers as he ad
I y <.IS aslon sh ng
ded
It should be posslb1e for the
A
Labou Idtw ng
Stanley
Sr t sh and French deterre nts 10 be 0
u no need
he vould vote
the government
because
SAIGO N May 10 (Reu ter)nv I bll!ms
ave ng safegua rds
Thc MIG base at Hoa Lac 20 miles from HanOI appear
s to be
for EF1 A fure g pol cy the Com
Inoper able after Monda y s beavy raid by nine flights
mnn v~ th
-abou t 30
an ng a d agr cui
lircra ft-of US Atr Force I' 105 Thund ercllle ts from
l ~ hu f
ThaIla nd a
t IJ e overcD nc
U S spokes man saId ber
AI-:
It
M
stt!r F ed Pearl
One F 105 was
,hal for half of Ibem Ih~re IS no 1..10 t i t the I sadvat tages
reporte d
shot
lus5 br ngs he uno II al lotal o(
at
down dur ng Monda y s 121 str Ice
more need to be detame d
Br I 51
US pi n d ned vcr he N rlh
~ t
t Lhe Europe an
m 5S ons ags nst
Palskos saitJ Dutch Journal ist C m
North V e num
<1\
M k t
hen v r d ng uJ.)
I he p lUI s Iisled as m ss ng
Frans Van Hasse1t who was arr~st
the seta I i
of
the- three day
"
F r
1 he spokesm an could not
ed last Salurda y bad betn expelled 110 s
say
ler h I
C Co l o s deb ale a
Br
whether the A r Force je was down
from Greece
M G
ta s dec S a to apply for men ber
ed n Ih Hoa Lac ra d Th s latest der ld b I e cd to be
the entranc e
ShlP
In Geneva the Interna uonal Com
to many nfiltratlon trails to
South
Pe
rt
has
never
d
sgu
sed
the
lact
miSSion of JUrIsts yesterday charg~d
Ve nan
that
he
~ as strong
reserva
tIons
Ihe new regune In Greece with flag
Phantom p lots sa d they touched
about the mer ts 01 Bntam ]0 mog
ranl ValatIOn of the rule of law
tf three major explos ons when they
he
market
w
thout
stringe
nt safe
Tbe fact that democr acy sbould
bombed gun s tes guardIn g Ibe road
ba ve betn not only scorned but de- guards for her agricul ture
IOtO the pass wh Ie Thunde rchlef
The e were shodts of res gn to
ported and placed 10 a coocen tra
n ers hammered wagons on a rail
hon camp lD a Europe an coul1t{Y h m at the end 01 hiS speech 10
way s d ns 15 miles northea st of
vhlrh he sa d Ilnt1sh food prICes
aDd more particUlarly In Greece the
th p<ISS lea v og at least two 10
HONO
LULU Hawa I May IQ.- flamcs
would r se more than the 10 to 14
cradle of the very CQDcept of dem!,
The PaCific Confere nce on Urban
per cenl forecast by Prime MIn S
cracy and a country wbose mlllem~1
Navy jets concent rated On cargo
Growth s expected to call on m 018
cr Harold Wilson
humnOlst traQltlon had become a
barges and railway s In the souther n
fers of ASIan countr es to emphaSise coastul
One OPPOSlt On Conserv atIve saId
symbol IS fell by world pubhc OJ'!
areas A-4 Skyhawks des
urban development rather than ru
n on w.1b qUite particu lar anxiety that after tOOight S spf:ech
Pear
troyed
four raIlway blldges
and
al problems
and d,stsste the commis sIon said should vote aga ost the government
tam ged two others southea st of
The
modera
tor
Hahn
Been lee
In a stateme nt
at the end 01 the debate
Than Hoa
told newsmen after the first week of
The commlSSIPll said tbe folio\\,
Peart said that If Brtta n wined
Planes
the conference of 80 representat ves Hancoc from the a rcraft carner
,"g fundsm ental cQnslttultonal sarf
the price ot butter would probabl y
k used bombs and rockets to
from
17
natIOns
guards had been abrogat ed
destroy n ne and damage J 1 cargo
frlf>- be do bled beet m ght well r se 'bv
1 he mos' Importa nt s ngle pOInt
dom of the pr~ and of expr~sslol' over a third and breacl. by about aO
barges along the coasthn e and on
VI: all agree on 15 a; new recognll on
proteollon .from arbitrar y Impnso p
per rent
nland waterways
the spokesm an
that c t es are engll\es for economiC
ment prpl}jbllion of specIal trib\,
Said
These
wo Id fall
part cularly
develop
ment
ar
d
~hen
you develop
nals freed!'m of SSSoclatlon and In
heaVily on people with small in
The spokesm an said that In heavy
ell es you develop the whole co un
VIolate nature of the home
ground fighting In South V,etnam
(Conhn ucd on page' 4)
try
(Co hnued 0 t page 4)
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Th ant Asks Bull
T
Avert SyrianIsraeli Clashes

HM Con grat ulat es
Cze ch Pres iden t

Commons Discusses British
Defence Role As EEC Member

Soil Surv ey
Cou rse Ope ns

MIG BASE NEAR HANOI
APPEARS INOPERABLE

Papandreou Released, Elections Promised

ATHEN S May 10 (OPA) -The
Greek miluary governm ent Will hold
general elect ons after a neW consti
tut on has been approve d by Ihe peo
pie 10 a referen dum lnterior MIDIS
ter Genera l Styhan os Patakos an
nounce d here last night
A twenty membe r gov~rnmeut ap
pomted commit tee of legal experts
would draft the new constltu tlon
Patak06 saId He dechne d to slate
wben any of the announ ced roC{'
sures would be taken
Patakos confirmed that two mem
bers of the banned lefl wlllll EOA
party Manolts Glezos and Leom
das Klrkos were nO longer kept In
an Alhens hotel With olher pohltcal
pnsone rs
'They hsd been moved after •
former mOIster and two other prI
soners of the new governm ept refus
ed to share thea quarter s Wlth porn
munIsts hc SOld
He gave no details on the present
wberes bouts of Glews wboso alleg
ed execution brough t an avalanc he
of protests and threats agaInst the
government recently
T)ll>. mllttary governm ent Isst nIgh I
ordered the release of veteran polIti

~"""!'.;.

Asia n Leaders
Mee t To Deb ate
Urb anis atio n

•

.
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,
Iadd \'CaUilitiot!S aovethloa adJniS.;
",ons examinations promotu;m and
failure WIU be revised
The d1'81l law 011 educallon wbicb
has been ~ubmillod to I'arliatndit
fOl approval was drawn up willi!
due conslderallon to aU lbese pOints
The law alms at ach,evIDg a modcm
and adequate system of educat,on
which WIll Brow an a balanced man
ner aU over the country
Allbaugh educational programmes
In the schools have been reVised to
keep Pace Witb lbe new changes and
developments stemmang from lbe application Of the new Constitution
senous allention WIU be paid to co
ordanaUng and brlnglDg up to date
tbo entire educational progratnmo
Boliks used at tho Pllmtlry scbool
level are beIDg reWlillen by Mghan
teachers In cooperation With inter
natlooal specialists
NatIOnal objectiVes and develop
ment reqUirements of the country
are bemg taken Into conslderat on
The Q1alD pOInt, In the pr mary
educatIOn project are
I eSlabUsbment of a umt for re
vIsing and rewe tlog currIcula
by
1350
2 strengthemng and expandIng
Iho,e departmenls of Ibe MlDlstry
of Education which have to com
p Ie and pubhsb textbooks and
teach og BIds and to promote tea
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THE NEW PRESIDENT OF INDIA
also some members of the opposition parties ~nch as the newly formed Liberal Pari)'
of West Bengal also cast their votes for Dr
Husain

The electIOn of Dr Zaklr Husain as the
President of the Republic of india Is a sigD of
growing maturity In india Dr HusaID, who has
hcld various high offices In his country and was
one of the founders of the Repnbllc will con
tribute continuity to the leadership of india
Dr Husain was picked by the late Jawaharla1
Nehru from the vice chancellorship of a unl
verslty to fill the post of governor of Bihar In
19,7 For his meritorious services he was given
the Bharat Ratna, the highest civil award In his
country

Dr Husain, who Is now the president the
supreme commander of the armed forces and
the Ilrst citizen of india, visited Afghanistan
last yeaI'. The speeches he made hel'e--ilOme In
Darl~n various occaslous were a manifestation
of his profound tblnklng and nnblased reason
Ing He lnipressed Afghans with his sense of
scholarship and his humility

In 1962 he was chosen by the rul
109 Congress Party to become the vice president
of IndIa Dunng the past five years of his vice
presldentshlp Dr Husain excelled In his duties.
BelOg very fond of literature and
the
arts hc has written several books and has also
translated several world reputed
works Into
Urdu These IRclude Plato s Republic

India has to tackle several Important prob
lems at present. Dr Hosaln we are sure will
play an Important role In solving them

---:Jj

As Dr Rajendra Prasad said In 1961 the
position of the Indian president according to
the country s constitution Is highly significant
and yet, In terms of power undelloed It Is here
that the personalities of those elected presidents
o( India become Important It Is oniy through
the exercise of power and the conventions lald
by the past two presidents that the constltu
tlonal 'Vacuum In the exercise-of presidential
power is filled

The eleclton of Dr Husain and the defeat
of Subha Rao a former Supreme Court judge
IS IndicatIve
of the fact that the Congress
Partv is stili popular
It IS really mteresting to note that despite
the fact that the Congress Party had only 52 8
per cent of the votes In the electoral college
whIch chose Dr Husain as president tIle party
dId succeed In electing hIm to this high post
<\s the staltsltcs collected by various iDterested
centres prior to the election showed If only 40
mem bers of the Congress Party In Par1lament
had voted agamst Dr Husa n he wonld have
been defeated But now it seems that lIot only
all the members of the Congress Party but

We are Bure that Dr Husain Is a worthy
successor to the philosopher president
Dr Hus.un has vast knowledge of the Mid
die East which Indians call West Asia He has
many friends In the area We wish Dr Husaln
success In his new office

Yesterday s AnI.\' m an edltonal
comments on the lDterest of the pe~
pie and govornment of Afgli~ntslan
In the self dcterrmnatlon of
thelf
Pashtun stanl brethem Thts mt~
rest s mamfested 10 thousands of
years of common cuhure and hiStory
Cons deratIon and mterest In the
ssue bolh In nauonal and mlerna
t anal spheres IS lDCreaSIng says the
paper Tbe ,nterest and sympathy
shown for the reallsatlon of the

nght of self determmabon for lbe
people of PashtunlStan bas strong
moral support from us
Cons deTing the efforts of the gov
ernment to solve the problem by
peaceful means the mterest of our
Pashtun stam brethem the streng
then 109 of t es between us can be
expecled The open ng of a board
mg school 10 KhoSI ID Pakthia proVnce IS a maOifestat on of the desire
to further strengthen t es with Pash
tun stan the paper says

The Western Nigeria government
Monday banned Circulation of federal government newspapers n Its
regIOn
The papers are a dally The Morn
ng Poat and a weakly The Sun

tessional organisation upholding the
freedom at the press he said
He strongly advocated n a state
ment that the Council of Pakistan
Newspaper Editors charge that the
IPI was Inked w th
the offic al
spy organ saUon CIA and has ad
opted a pers stent hostile attitude
towards Pakistan
The Soviet paper Izuetha said
that US spy planes flying over the
Sov et Un on are kept under cons
tant radar watch
One U S plane flew along the
border apparently hoping to inter
cept radiO conversations
between
SOy et ground stations
the paper
reported
Perhaps he (the pilot)
loped to photograph something from
a high altitude tile report added
The American plane flew hug
g ng the border We even managed
to watch a mid air refuelling
a
r sky operation the report said
We know the coordinates at the
panes their type their call s gnals
and many other things We have to
know that because we are responSI
ble for secur ty and tranquility In
our sect on at the sky
I
The Peking People! DaiJlI sa d
that
an extremely widespread
struggle lay ahead
before final
v ctory couId be claimed for the
cultural revolution

day Post

An order published
n Ibadan
bann ng the papers accused them ot
hav ng gross y m srepresented the
reg on dur ng the present criSIS UI
N ger a
The MUT1J;lng Post recently crl
t c sed the re,lon for its latest stand
on thc crtSl! particularly the dec!
s on of the leaders In the region
that I would become sovereign if
Bny part ot Ihe Nigerian tederat on
seceded or was torced out.
The West had also demanded re
moval of non West Nigerian soldiets
stat oned U1 Lagos and Westem
Nigeria This was met with strong
rit Clsm by the banned papers
Earl er they
were
bonned in
Eastern Nigeria
The chlet ot the Pnkistan PretS
Association news agency Moazzem
Al alleged that the International
Press Institute (IPI) IS hnked with
the American Central Intelligence
Agency (CIA>
IPI CIA uOlty has been eatab
Ushed beyond douht and demolished
the pretence that the IPI was a pro
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programm~

of lOservlcc tralO108 for
teachers
who will be usmg the new books
and teach ng aIds
Dunng tho coyrse of the Thard
Five Year Plan book
publ sh ng
achY t es aTe planned as fonows
I In 1346 80 lextbook t ties

I

For the growth of democracy In india, the
election of a man to match Dr Radhakrl
shnan both In personality and talent was essen
tlal Dr Husain Is an eminent edUcator and has
already dlstiDguished himself In the field of
scholarship

Another mdleation of Dr Husain s character
IS hIS fondness of gardening He grows roses In
the backyard of his official residence

Monday s Heywad n an edltQal cOmments on Red Crescent Day
Due to the efforts of Henry Dunant
he famous SWISS phdaDlhrophlst the
InternatIOnal Red Cross was established
Dunant says the paper orgamsed
the first meeting of the International
Red Cross organ sat on where delegates from 16 countr es diSCUssed the
mportance of carIng for the wound
ed and the dcceased on the battle
field A year later at the Geneva
can venUo"
meet ngs
the
treat
men of the wounded n the battle
field and he reeogn tIon of mJlltary
ambulances as netural objects In war
were agreed upon At thiS meeting
he symbol of he red cross was
Iso agreed upon
Islam has also
recogmsed the
r ght f the wounded to
medIcal
treatment
The Islam e wars JO
wh ch sudl trealment was gIven are
outstand ng examples of th s says
the paper Islam eaches ts follow
e
to be k nd to the other members
f sac ely
In a Ie te
n yesterday s
Abdullah Bahes says that a few
vears ago he suffered from an attack
f malar a He went to the malaria
erad cat on
department n Kabul
Blood tests showed that he
utfer ng from chron c malar a
After protracted treatment
and
n any tests he recovered completely
Bahes says he VIS ted the same
ent e a few days ago and that he
a w very few people there He hopes
ha those who are n ne~d of treat
cn w II go to thc centre to re
Ive proper treatment
In another letter Amlr Moham
ad
ppo t the letter of another
ad
about the need to draw the
I nl on of the autbor ties 10
sub
J~ t
f the prov ding watcr and elec
tr ty 0 the Yak a Toot area WhICh
houl
0 miles from Kabul
A n Mohammad says that the
area doe n t have any electncJlY
tdcph nes 0 school
It hopes that
the author t es w II
prOVide these
necess t es to the ~ople there
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As teachers are aD integral part of
any programmo for ralsmg lbe
standard of educatIon during lbe
thud pl.n period serious efforts will
be made to expand teacher tralblDg
fac I [Ies and Improve lbe standard
of teacher education
The number of teachers who have
profeSSional tra n ng W111
Increase
markedly
At present the MlDlstry of Educa
t on IS short of ) 930 teachers For
the schools planned during the next
iive years an additIOnal 7 850 tea
chers Will be needed
ThiS means during the plan pOllod
a tolal of 9780 teacbers will be
nceded 111 SWIll rcquire a large
part of our resources
The rat 0 between teachers and
students s another factor affect ng
the standard of education
International standards are In pr
mary schools one teacher for
35
students n mlddle schools one to
2S In h gh schools one to 20
The Min stry of Educ;:atloD wants
o approach these international
!Otandatds n Afghamstan s schools
This calls for even more teachers

n th, case Congo (Kmshasa)
lraq Syr a Tanzanaa and Zam
b a and the cooperatIon of the
Orgn sat on
of Afr can
Umty
(OAU) and the League of Arab
States
As presently scheduled the co
lomahsm comm ttee w 11 be In
K nshasa from May 26 to June
1 to hear petat oners from the
Portuguese teITttor es of Angola
Cab nda and Portuguese Gumea
W tnesses from Southern RhodeSIa Sw tzerland and Southwest
Afr ca WI have a chance to ap
pear
before
the
commIt
tee
n
Lusaka
from June
2
to
June
10
In
Dar
es Salam from June 11 to 20 the
committee will hsten to w1tlil!s
seo from Mozamb.que Southern
RhodeSIa Southwest Afnca Mau
r t us Seychelles
and
French
Somal land
The commIttee WIll wmd up Its
tour n Baghdad June 21 to 26
and Damascus June 27 to July 1
hearmg testimony
of WItnesses
from Aden and Oman
UN member states on the com
ffilttee are AfghanIstan Austra
ha Bulgar a
ChIle
EthIOpIa
F nland Ind a Iraq Italy Ivory
Coast Madagascar Mah Poland
Sierre Leone SYrIa TumsJa So
vIet Umon Tanzama Umted Sta
pag
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Lack Of Transport In Developing Countries
One of the common charactens
lies of the deveioplO8 world-as
anyone who has travelled In Africa
ASia or Latm Amencan can attest
to- s lack of adequate
transport
faclht es

- th s

s also one of the major fae:
tors accounting for the general po
verty of the 80 or so nahons mat
ang up that world Those who bave
made a careful srudy of nauonal d..
velopment 10 the developlOg coun
tr es c te thiS as 8 major deterrent
to rap d economic growth and SOCial
progress
More speCIfically transporl d,m
cultIes have conSiderably
retarded
the expioHatl0n of natural resour
,ets slowed up
lDdustnahsauon
beld back expanSIOn of trade ham
pered dlstr butIon of food and Inter
fered With educatiOn and tralOmg as
well as-m some cases-the achieve
ment of national UDlty
A new United Nations study Just
released takes up traosport problems in Afnca LatlD Amenca and
Asia It demonstrates the need of
more and better highways more effi
cent sea ports Improved
mland
waterways and modernised rod fOCI
ht es
As a starter lbe study shows lbat
Africa In 1964 spent $386 mlU.on
on hIghways Laun Amellca spent
5793
million
ASia
(exccl'tang
Chana Mongoha and lbe Soviet
Vnion) spent 52401 m.lI,on This
compares wllb 56664 millIOn spent
for highways 10 Europe in lbe sarno
--penod and $13,982 mlU,on anvested
in blghways m Norlb Amellca dur
ing lbo sarno year On a per capita
basis Africa spent $1 40 per person
As,a SlIO and Latin Amenca
$j 30 In Europe It was 519 SO and
m North America S66 30
Leaden of developmg countlles
UN experts ,ndlcate are keenly
aware of lbe need for more and
better h,ghway. Thoy Just don t

have the money

Money spent

on
m
mediate finanCial return that IOVe-st
menls n factor es or farm equip
ment do
Of Ihe more than 10300 000 k n
of surfaced roads n the world
n
1964 Afr ca had only 44 per cent
Lat n Amer cn 3 2 per cent
and
As a 14 9 per cent yet Afr co ae
counted for 299 per cent of the to
tal area Latin Amenca 20 3 ~r
cent and ASia 163 per cent The r
shaTC of total populat on respecll
vely was 13? 103 and 476 per
cenl
But thot s not the whole story
Highways and roads are
noth ng
w hout veh cles and here again C
pec,ally 10 the category of commer
c n I motor veh cles (trucks
buses
tructors and sem lra ler comb na
hans) there IS a great dlspanty bel
ween the two worlds
The three underdeveloped cOnt
nents comb ned had only 29 per ient
of the total number of commerctal
vehicles and about one thlrd
less
thgn North Amenca alone
There
were only ., 6 such veh cles for every
1000 Afncans IS 2 per 1000 LatlO
Arnencans and 4 3 for every I 000
~slans
North America meanwhile
had 6S 4 for every I 000
The relative figures for passenger
cars~those scatmg less than
elght
persons (lOcludlOg taXIS Jeeps and
stal onwagons~were eight per 1 000
for Afnca 16 for Laun Amenca
and three for ASia as comparc:4 wllb
331 for Norlb Amenca
10 Illaflttme traQ;sport development of facllitaes has not kopt
abreast of lDcreases lD tonnage
bandied by developIng countnes
The resuUmg congostion and
lbe
lack of mechanisation are causing
costly delays and loss of much
needed revenues
{
T.he total tonnage o( goods of aU
kInds mcludmg 011 handled lbroullb
the ports of the world In mterna
h ghways does not produce the

M Said Kltalil Ed lor til ClriLf of
t • Kabul TI leS and Ml" S Foqu'
A.awl 1<1/ Kabul for the
United
State. on. March 24 10 accompanll
PHme Minuter MolrammiUl Hash,m
MllIwonilwaL on his offICIal
there Thell nre now following a
separate pr.agramme under a State
Department Q1'ont enabling them to
"loil different regions of the coun
frv The f"s. state thell "lsll<!d woo
California This description of tha,
stttle Is the first In a iltMes of art1·
cle. sent bu Mr Klralll on It...m
preuion. of the UnJeed Stote,
Atler leaving the Prime Mlnlster a
party In Santa Barbara California
where he received an honorary
doatorate from the University ot
Cabfornla wo took a Greyhound bus
to San Francisco to start a forty
five day visit to varlous parts of the
Untted Slates
We were fortunate With the wea
ther A clear blue sky afforded us
the opportunlly of onloylne lbe
beautiful coastline scenery of thIs
iolden state:
Unlike some of the
eastern notions. here one fails to
se~ where the borderline between
town and .country lies A consider
able pari df the coastline IS hlllv
with Imaglnat ve villas and homes
often enhanced in beauty by gay
waH flowers which attract the eye
Afte an eight hour busrlde we
n r ved n San Francisco
This s
cons derec' to be the most scen r.
and beaut ful city of the
West
Coast n thp United States It is
bu I t on a ser es at hills not so tar
away from tbe Pacific The city has
a un Que popu alion d str bution and
many beaut lui suburbs
The mosl w dely circ lafed news
paper n San Franc sea s the San
Franc sco Chron de This is a morn
ng paper and has Democrat c Party
affi atlons In contrast there s an
even ng paper The Examiner wh ch
has ts offices n the same premises
as tI e Chron de but has Republican
affll at ons
The mterest ng thing
abou lhese two da I es s the faci
that In sp te of the r d)flerent polJ
ca approaches lhey are pr nted on
he same equ pment and what
IS
more they JO n their forces to pro
duce a volum nous Sunday edition
Th s shows how nleurated the Am
er can vol t cal system s
POLITICS
Ta k ng of pol t cs 1 tound t in
terest ng to see that the two major
pol t cal part es 10 Cahforn a do not
d fTer a great deal in their ap
proaches to major world
Issues.
There art~ cons derable
areas of
JO ot endeavour On VIS t ng head
quarters at the Democratic and the
Rep bllcan State Central Commlt
ees I to nd that leaders of CaJi
ro n a s two major polltical part es
sec a great need for increasing cUi
zen nterest and
participation in
pol ti s and the electoral process
BOlh part es are aware at the fSl::t
that Cal torma IS a growmg state
v h grow ng problems
Recently the Iwo parties came out
..... th a ]0 nt declarat on In an at
tempt to promote responSIble c Ii
zenship among the people Both par
t es feel that the relat vely few con
r butors to pohtical campaign funds
an no longer defray the costs and
herefore there is a great need for
a dynam c broaden ng at the bage
of finanCial support ID the mterest
ot preserving the two party system
Without dependence on special n
terest or government subsidy
The net result of b part san eo
deavours to promote voluntary ass 6
lance of the people towards poht cal
ed cat on and
character build ng
has ed a the format on of the Cal
for a Good Cit zenship Committee
w th 0 flees n Los Angeles and San
Frnnc sco This s a bipart san non
IJ dOt educational organIsation It
engages profeSSional staft to furnish
II cooperatlOg Cal forn a firms with
ta led plans and guidance tor the
organisat on and operation ot their
o vn
bipartisan n p an
pol tical
co tribut on programmes
The organisation
is active in
ooperut on
of
pollt cal
candl
dales In mnk ng p rsonal appear
cs t i n es ot employment and
ge erally encouraging brood based
financial participation In their cam
palgns The organisation also urges
all chambers of commerce manu
factures and ret a lers associations
a d trade and profess anal orgaDisa
tio 8 to encourage Ihe r members to
establish bipart san in plant pohti
tical aellon programmes In short
this orgo.nlsation attempts to make
every citizen recognise h s obi gn
t on to assume a share of the bur
den tor making democracy work by
be Lng a 3 slar cltiZcn
reg ster
voto and contr bute
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UN To Study Apartheid , Colonialism
Two
major Umt<:<!
NatIons that of the aparthe d commIttee
The speCial three nat on UN 10 S
commIttees on colonialIsm and
S on which
recently returned
apartheid WIll conduct on thefrom str fe torn Aden was '8 part
spot mvesttgatlOns ID Afnca and
of thIs commIttee The forthcom
the MIddle East from late May
ng tr p to Afnca
Will be the
through m.d.July
fourth the comm Itee has made to
Ambassador John W SMalethat contanent sance 1961
when
cela of Tanzan.a chamnan of
t was estabhshed by the Gene
the UN Special Comnllttee on Coral Assem bly
lomahsm WIll lead that 24-mem
Chairman Malecela
noting
ber group
accompan.ed by ad
some economy mmded UN mem
Vlsers and other staff assIStants
bers are CritIcal of the cost of
on a tour of the Congo (Kinsha
these tnps
asserted
that the
sa) Zamb.a Tanzana Iraq and
work of hl~ comm ttee has been
Syna The heanngs Will run from
senously Impa.red by the refusal
May 24 through July 1
Ambassador Achker Maro( of of ad nun stenng powers to per
mit the committee to VISIt th
Gumea chaIrman of the UN Com
colomal terntones to gaID first
mittee on ApartheId w.1I head a
the (ull truth because many of
mISSion to EthIopia and Tanzania
the key representatives of natIOwlilch WIll keep the members of
nal hberatton movements are
the group busY from late June
until part.c.patlOn of both com
not given penmSS10n to leave the
testIfy
However
he claImed
mlttees ID World Seminar on
Apartheid 10 D*",,-&lam ten
constructive results bave been
tatively set for July 15; Maraf achieved by nrevlOUS VISits
to
Afnca
planned to attend an earher apar
tbeld conference U1 Pans May
6 7 10 preparatIon for the later
A UN offlc al saId that the 24
mvestlgatlOn tour
committee members of the colon
Over the years both commit
,ahsm committee-pius a secre
tees have heard testimony from
taraat staff of mterpreters secre
scores of experts and witnesses
tanes typISts
mformabon off!
and accumulated volummous recers and adVIsers-WIll make up
cords-the most complete
and
a total party of about 60 or 70
authoratatlve 10 the world-ilhow
persons He esltmated the over
trill how mllhom particularly 10
all cost of the May 24.July 2 mlS
Africa are the VIctimS of pohtl
slOn at about $160000 The costs
cal and rac.al mlustlce
would be h.gher except for the
The scope of the commIttee on faclhtles usually prOVIded WIth
colomallsm .~ much broader than out charge by the host countnes

tonal seaborne trade has doubled
n the last 10 years The tonnage
handled through the porls of lbe
develop ng counlr es of AfTica ASia
and Laha America has ncreased by
cons derably more than the world s
average mak ng the fa lure to 1m
prove fae I t es all the more sigOifi
cant
There s even greater
neglect,
however In the development of n
land waterways and faclhties on all
three
contlOcnts Thus a
great
lake i ke Lako Vlctona m Easl Af
nca th rd largest In the world sepa
es rlltber
than jotns Uganda
Kenv and Tanzan a
her tran \lort
problem of
develop ng countr es scan
vcrt ng
old
railways
deSigned
dozens of years ago to serve tbe ml
I tary !:lnd export 1nterests of colo
n al powers (0 meet
present-day
needs of ndependent governments
coneentrat og of nat onal p,evelop
I ent
Most are beller though n
.dequalely equ,pped to haul freIght
Ihan to transport people a function
necessary to nat onal development
Internalonal a r transport In the
develop ng world
s the most
rdvourable element In the
whole
transport p clUre yet the relative
neglect of dom Shc air transport IS
fully apparent
A

1

1 0

Plpe:hne transportation according
to the UN study offers great scope
for explOitation of natural resour
ces as well as prov ding an 011 pro
ducls carrier
The most encourag ng note In the
whole report an annual one Issued
by the Eeonomlc and SOCIal Coun
cll IS the Iremendous efforl being
made by governments working to
gether and by themselves to Improve
their Iransport facilIties
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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MiSsion Arrives In Paris
PARIS May 10 (DPA) -A To
golese goodWIll mission under
Fore.gn Mmlster Oachim Hun
ie<je
ancludmg
Fmanc~
and
Economy MmlSter Boukary DQ
bo arraved here by aIr from
Rome Sunday With a message to
PreSident Charles de Gaulle from
Togoleoe P,esldent Etldnne Eya
<lema The delegatIOn which Will
bave taiks With Ptemter Oeor
ges Pompldou
ForeIgn MinIster
Couve de Murville and Coopera
tlOn Mlmster Yvon Bourges was
also due to VISit Brussels
and
Bonn

While in San Francisco we alsn fellowships and scholarahlps to both
found an opportunity to vIsit Stan
American and foreign studellts The
(ord Untverslty While the Unlver
annual leell amount to alightly less
slly of. Callf<lmla la a state unlver
Iban $2 000 per studont and yet the
sitv Standtord is a private one ttl unlversl~ receives donations from
has a huge campus encompasslDl an various foundations as well 8S a
area o( at least 50 ,Sq
miles Imall budget lrom the state eovern
and has an enroUment of 10 000
m~llt to lInance its fellowshIp and
ThiS Is one of the fe.w educational scholarship progranune
Institutions in tlie United Statea
which .a e"portmenUne .wllb the
The universtty has lts own secu
tdea of combined dormltorles Tho t'lty and poHce force as well as hos
university authorities seem to be pltal and the faclUtiea for treallng
satlsfletl with thIs experIment and minor Ulnesses More serious cases
they' do not thlrik It will lead to
are reterred to outsidc clinics
greater or: lesser morality probleQ1s
Ltke all allier educational inst!
Wh Ie the state of Call(ornla IS
tutions Stamord has its owh news-- said to be making constant progress
paper Ilnanced and edited and pro
tn all valks ot Ufe a new trend of
dl ced entirely b,Y the student body
dissatisfaction
is n the mak ng
smong the teenager-s
A grow ng
EDUCATION
numbe of young men vho trequent
cafes a:1d restaurants
n HAIght
Stanford Is famous in CaUlornia
Asb y Sa
F o;nc sco
and tl c
and perhaps throughout the United Sunset strip n Los Angeles seem to
States for It~ speciaUsed Uberarles
be n a state of revolt against every
When it opened its doors on October thing that modern c vilfsatlon stands
I 1891 the I brary contained 3000 tor They grow long beards
wear
volumes Stanford Universlty libra
rags. walk bare-tooted eat out of
ries now comprise about 3 000 000
the garbage cans and live a sort
books and other materials housed in
of communal 1 fe n complete Viola
the main library and some torty spe
l on ot health and moral ty sand
c al I braries including the oe vly
ards pract sed else\vhere
n the
bu It super modern undergraduate
world or the Umted States Tbey
b ary
and the tamous Hoover a so take LSD smoke hashish and
Ibrary on war
revolution and
mar juana They a e called h p
peace It is named after its tounder
p es
to whom by thE' way everyone
former
US
Presi4ent
Herbert e se s a square and as 5 ch to
Hoover The late Pres dent Kennedy
be p t ed The h pp es do under
was olso n student here for Ii time
stand the mal adjustments o[ the
Man} other Stanford graduates have squares and hope Ihat they w 11 be
d shng'uished themselves n pol tics
saved one day To h send lhey pub
science and industry
1 sh a month) magaz ne n Ha ght
The Univers ty
although a pr
Asbury show ng
thf' squares thE"
vate one grants qUite a number of p tI to sal vat on

QUIck reactIOns dexterity
and fitness were lOdes
penslble reqUIrements for the 300 or so competitors In the
20th Internat onal Fencing Tournament for the European
Cup which took place 10 West Germany
The picture shows part of the match between last
year s winner Kulcsar (Hungary) who has been touched
by the fall n Rumaman Marmescu The team trophy was
won by Dynamo Moscow (USSR)

rNTERNATJON!"~]&wUJtq2

Surgeons fightIng for the hfe of
Ital an motor raclDg ace Lorenzo
Band DI Sunday n ght carned out
an emergency operatton at the Pnn
cess Grace of Monaco elm c m
Monte Carlo
BANDINI TRAPPED IN FIRE
They removed the spleen of the
31 year old Band DI who was trap
ped for four
mmutes under his
burn ng Ferran after an 82nd lap
crash n the Monaco Grand PrIX
A hospital statement said

Ban

d n s cond t on was "very serIOUS

Band n s chest was crushed when
the 12 cylinder car overturned after
He also suffered
severe
skid ng
burns to hiS fiands and neck wIth
m nOr burns to hiS arms aDd legs
Surgeons sa d they would have to
wa t 48 hours bofore decIding whethe( to move Baodlnl to Lyon s Edu
ard Herr ott bospltal whlcb specla

I ses treatmg burns

Meanwblle New Zealandor Denny
Hulme and b s repco Brabbam roar
cd to a runaway victory n the Mo
naco Grand Pr X after Dandml s car
had caught fire
New Zealand drivers dommated
the race With Chns Amon taking
thJrr, place In hiS Ferran and Bruce
Me aren fourth 10 a
MclarenM4B
Hulme S VictOry put hIm In the
lead 10 the current world champIon
shlp ser es With 12 POints from two
races agaIn!;t MeXican Pedro Rodrl
guez w nner of the South African
Grand Pr x in January IS second
with eleven po nts after
finlshmg
fifth In h s Cooper Maserati
Australian Jack Brabham the
re gn ng world champion had been
the hot faVOUrIte to wm the race
Denny Hulme was the fastest but
h s Repco Brabham
broke a fly
wheel on the first lap and Brabham
ret ed
Hulme 6 Wlnnlng time for the
314 S kilometre (196 lOde) race was
two hours 34 mlDutes 34 3 seconds
MILDENBERGER BEAT
LINCOLN
Karl Mildenberger German Eu
ropean heavyweight boxing cham
p on Saturday beat Amos Lmcoln of
Ihe USn the slXlb round of their
scheduled 10 round boul
More than 3000 fans n Frank
furt s fcstlval hall cheered W Idly
as the 29 year old Gennan soulh
paw ra ned barrage after barrage or
devastating blows on the muscular
Negro
Mildenberger who survIved I'~
bl stenng rounds aga nst tormer
world hea vywe ght champion Cas
SIUS Clay last September cbased his
powerful bUI slow opponent frun
the openIng bell
F ve seconds berore tbe end or the
s xth round L ncoln
was reeling
helplessly
But Uncoln heaVIer and with a
longer reach than tbe European
champion landed a powerful right
to Mildenberger shead wblcb open
ed tbe German slight oye In the
first round
Mtldenberger replied \\I,tb murde
rOU$ bursts of rapid punching t"at
:-.ent the Amencan staggering Into
the ropes ..v~ral time.
L nCl/ln raUled an Ibe Ioutlb
round
h.s
besl
by counlerlng
every letl from M Idenberser wllb
a TIght to the German s he~d
But a series of well aImed bloWll
In the fifth round marked the begin
nrng of tbe end for Lancoln who was
rated among the world s best hoxers
until last year

former world heavywe ght box
ng champ on Cass us Clay was free
on $5000 bad yesterday accused of
reCus ng to submit to l:allup n the
US army
The 25 year old fighter stnpped
of h s Iltle by V S box ng authon
tes on
Apr I 28 was allowed to
keep h s passport and IS frce to tra
vel lhroughout the Un ted States as
Black Moslem M n stcr
Clay who prefers to be known by
n ~ Moslem name of Muhammad
Ah was qUiet and reserved when be
llppeare d 10 e A ur t Monday follow
,n g Ind clm ent by a Federal Grand
Jury
HId d
I
••
e p ea e not gUI ty to lUe
charge of fa hng to submit to c&.11
up--an offence that could mean five
years 10 pr son a $10000 Une or
b Ih
Tho W Id B
C
h
e
or
oxmg 01010 ss On as
contlDued Its recognitIOn of CaSSiUS
CI ay as h eavywe'ght c b a mplon
WIN TRIALS
DAME PA.....n>
.....r.
The M e Ib ourne 12- metre yate b
[) arne P a tt Ie scored a
conv nc ng
-vtclory over the S yd ney yac bt G r.....-ter a c a II enger f or th e A mer Iell S
( up
arne P a tt e crosse d Seconds
anea d 0 f G r~'I
e
fh s was th e bl gges t w 1n D am e
Pall e bad 10 Iier 11-2 score over
t I
LJ e e
1 he final tr als between Dame
Pa tt e an d G re el are due to be sail
--, If N ewpo rt Rhod e Is
lande
whe
r
~ 0
~IIle Amer ca s C up Ser eS W II
uc

~

hdd
Gretel the Sydney yacht Will nOl
e sen t ta lbe V S for fUrlber trials
" a po SSI ble...-hallenge r for lbe Am e
ItS
r ca s C up
Announc ng thlS S r Frank Pac
halrman of the Getol Synd
k...a Ie sa d I was qu to a pp a ren t tb a t
- d er
th e oth er Ausl ra II an con t...n
Dame Pattie was the better and fas
ler ya c ht of the tw 0
H e sa d D ame P a tt e h a d the beSl
a II roun d prospe:c ts 0 f wlnn ng tb e
Amer ca s Cup for Australia
4000 MILES IN ATLANTIC
Tom maso A nge Ion a 3S year-o ld
Durban draughtsman was Monday
wa tfng for his second chance to

make an ep 4000 m )e (6400 kms)
voyage s ngle handed across Ihe At
lant c to South Amer ca
H s first attempt n h s 12 foot
(36 metre) Cockleshell craft ended
Sunday rather dismally 10 m nutes
r er t started when the rudder
bake and the vessel went agruund
on a sandbank
Expenenced yachtsmen say he
w II never make t but Angelom is
confident he w II reach BraZil
hi
f
01
At etes al uture
ymp c games
w II have to declare theIr sex OD an
entry form and be sublect to medrcal tests the Internat onal
Olym
PiC Comm ttce IOC dec ded OD

Monday n Tehran
S r Arthur Porr t (New Zealand)
old the 10C congress
there
IS a very s mple test as a whether
the com pet tor has told the truth or
not on h s or her form
S r Arthur who headed the com
m Uee to nvest gate dop ng
and
sex. of athletes sa d the med cal
checks would be made by doctors
appo nted by he 10C and not the
OlympiC committees of the athletes
o vn countr es
The congress dec ded that all
.ump t tors would have to take an
oa h aga nsl drug taking
DECISION DEFERS
Thc comm t ee Sunday deferred
unt I February a dec s on on whe
hcr South Afnca can take part n
Ihe 1968 Mcx co C ty Olympc

s~e stalemen ssued by the IOC
C'xccu lve In Tehran sa d an nqu ry
on m ss on would go to South A f
ea no later than the end of Augus
h s ye
I would subm t ts report by 'be
C" (j
f Scp ember and th s would
lhcn be cons de ed by the IOC exe
(U ve at Grenobl~ Fran e-s Ie of
he w n er Olymp cs- n February
The IOC sa d tl at [rom repo IS
It had rece ved it noted progress I oJ'the South Arr can Nat ana Olvmplc
Com n t e
on e to
v th Ih
prob em or rae al segregnt 0
sport

The 10C general secretary Joha n
Westerhoff sa d the statement had
been unan mously approved by all
51 members al the IOC mee ng
South Afr a was barred from the
19M Olvmp cs
Tok a on the
.ro nds lhat Is pol cy or sepa a'e
wh te a I nor: wh te part c patlon
n sport vas :lga 5t 0 ymp c prln
D es
Last month South Afr ca offered
to send a rae ally m xed team to the
1968 Mex co Olymp cs arler segre
ga ed select on trials
DA VIS CUP NEWS
Japan

Monday von the clos ng
In Tokyo for a 5 0 clean
weep n he Dav s Cup Eastern
Zo e Sect on A finals against the
Ph pp nes
Ich zo Kon shl defeated Samuel
A g J r n stra ght sets 6 4 6 3
lj
wh Ie Ko] Watanabe beat Fel
cmO Ampon also n stra ght sets
va singles

606161

In the first set of the firs s ng es
Ang led Kon shl 2 I but Kon shl
sao
rounced the score to a 4 2
lead n h s favour v th hiS strong
forehand drives
Ang ofte fa ed to answer them
h tt g the ba J nto he net or Qut
r h co t
Ang t u ed case y beh nd Kon
sh ! 4 and 4 5 he could not pre
ve t h s ha d h t ng pponent (rom
ak ng he w nn ng tenth game for
64vcto
Ih
second se v h a score at:
favour vf left hander Kon sh
g
put up res stance w lh
a gle strokes and pass ng
He Kon sh up 10 the
43

ANG MAKE MISTAKE
tAg made n any m stakes n
net allo v ng Kon sh to take
he set
In the th rd set w th the score at
1 1 Kon shl un leashed
po verful
I
s lo b Id p n qu ck 5 I lead
A ~ look the seventh game usmg
I
s
n~ 'C a I pass ng shots
I
I
b 1
Ang s serv cc n
the e gth gll ne and took the set and
B

I I

the tie and s ngles after Secl g
s tOl
ranking
Watanabe
s vee) U ells set 6 0 Ampon ap
p ~ etJ
s C he had g ven p thenat h
The 47 ea old
ve e a
FII p no know as the m ghty n te
of ten s m de httle fTort to chase
I I

II e ball

SPAIN CYCLE RACE
Duteh r der Henk.N d m Monday
on the 2th slat:e of the tour of
Spain cycle race con plel ng the 158
km (98 17 n les) descen trom the
mounta n state of Andorra n three
hours 4 t mmu es and 49 seconds
N )dam raced home closely tal
lowed by six other riders. all g ven
U e same t me nearly seven mInutes
clen of the pack
Two Of the leadel;'s
Spa 1 ard
J sc S ria
and Halla
Martano
V gna who were Involved n a spec
t
crash Just before the end
!'it
unaged to J1 sh
earl) a
m n I ahead of the pack
Frenchman Jean Pierre Ducasse
f strated
severa earl.,) a tempts
to break clear reta ed the yellow
Jcrse) tor overall leadership n the
general classification

PleSS

».1 It. \.3 .."".... "" ..... tCt'
7 a/til Afghall published 10 Kan
I hnr ••y, that ..gulatlons altned
t Pi nlsh ng thos~ sen ng lbear mer
hn td,se t higher pllces havc been
p , cd to help slandardlse prfces In
the t Iy Allhougb reconUy anum
bcr or shopkeepers malDly butcbers
and bakers were punishetl for ..I
hng meat and bread al blgher pn
ce, thIS bas not yel brought about
Ihe desirable resulls It seems that
author tIes concerned With pnces
must tackle the problem, through
u he city on a Wider scale
TuiQ Afglat hopos that lbe mum
c pal corporation and the chamber
V commerce Will deVise effective
means for con troll ng prices Olber
v so according to the paper blgh
pr ces may become an acute prob
lem
In ah Art cle about the role of the
press a wr ler d scusses the popula
r Iy of newspapers In various COun
Ir cs He nlso says the UnIled Na
ons h s put speCial emphaSIS on
rrcedom of nformatlon The article
4 te A recent Sl mmnry of staUs
c. I sucd hy thc Vrlled Nations
A enrd ng I th. n E!urope 38 per
e
of pc pIe rend ncw~papers dally
II also ommenls thlll n Japun
~on c newsp pcrs hnve
purchased
a rplanes wh ch nrc l sed for news
pa per d str but on
The fact 1h t newspaper" nnd the
press n general arc 'SSt mlng An 1m
port ant place n soc ely shoW!l thot
the people of the w rid nre Incrcas
ng y rcspectf I of wha Is ad n
he newspapers
rhc san e !l lun
on should p eva I n Afghunl tan
a so
For n th s co nlry to wh I
sa d n lhe newsp pers IS aImed
at mprov ng I fe here
I herc~forc:
om als should pay
a lent on
to
newspaper con ent the art Ie as
se Is
Under the head ng of The Shore
f Heral Merch nls n the Induslrlol
A nk
I eja7 I I n of Herat says
hat S r:'ICe 191/ Afghan stan
has
he nest t sh ng b nks n order to
hc p n
developmcn or various
c
s or are onomy
me first
nC of these was rhe Banke Melli
(Na oonl Bank) The paper adds "
also qu Ie obv ous Ihat we are n
need of develop ng our cottage n
du~t c
Our people
who are
moslty engaged n agr culture are at
the same t me
craftsmen
Whal
hey are produc ng has attracted the
n e es of many of those who have
v s cd Afghan stan
W h the developments tnk ng
placc n technology our people are
also anx ous to havc modern rna
ch nery to ncrease the r ndustr al
oUlput In order to prOVIde capital
for hose who have the ab J ty to
pro luce Afgpan made terns the In
dustnaJ Bank was set up recently
The bank has slarted with an mbal
ap al of Af 400 mllhon
The
bank can help small ndustry Owners
develop the r trade the paper says
ha wh Ie he pre' dent of tbe bank
was v sting Herat recently
mer
chan s there contr buted Af 4 S m I
I on to thc bank The paper pra ses
th s and hopes the bank wJII serve
he development of ndustry effec
t vely
Badaksl all publ shed jn Falzabad
the cen re of Badakshan prOVInce
quotes Ihe governor that the map
for the new locat On of Falzabad
has been cleared by the topography
department and s now be ng s ud
ed by Ihe house construct on de>par ment of the Pubhc Works M
n sfry The paper hopes a team of
rch fects w II arr ve In
Fa zabad
for on he SPOI surveylOg
Also Badakshan s to get an 80
k lowatls genera or for
Falzabad
Ano her team of eng nc:ers .is ex
pc led lo survey a br dge s te on the
K shn rver
No gar! or publ shed n JalaJabad
I e en e of Nangarhar prov nee
velcomes Ihe recent opening of the
Kuna carpentry plant The paper
d scusscs the I V~g standard of Ku
na and hopes that such small n
dustr es w 1I expand 10 that neigh
bour ng provmce
lUe/aql Isla n pubhshed n Hera
says fighting Illiteracy n a country
hke Atghan stan requ res a long cam
p81gn The paper remmds Its readers
that as education expands n the
country Bnd we enroll more of our
children n schools the problem becomes less acu e n the tu e
B t n p es nt s e a In ge per
cen of our adult
popu aHon s
II ferate the problem needs urgent
allent on
In Atgha stan he: state devot
ed ts at ent On 0 fight nc III eracy
to a numb
or years now When
thE' Deparlme
of Press and In
formal on became a min stry 26
e<lrs ago seve al I teracy courses
e e set p In Herst su h a course
as es b shed n n mosque and
ooden Jette s
used says
the
e vspaper
B t 1he v rk d I not bear any
fr tether beea se of a lack ot n
terest on the part at pubhc or tlaws
n the s stem of teaching
The problem of illiteracy is
vorldwide and su("h inshtutIons as
UNESCO are .ak ng Intere,;
In
solvlOg it
The ed loria1 says that to fight II
lHeracy in Atghanistan a 90mbined
front at the {\of nlstries of Informa
Uon and Cult re ond Erlucation in
dustr al Inst tUUons and mosques
should be tormed Also the MinIs
tr es of Nat anal Defence and the
M n stry at Inter or
should make
ending and wrlt ng comulsory for
atl tHose called up tor military ser
v ce Literacy courses should also
bc ori'unised io tactories
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Home News In Brief
May 10 (Bakhtar)of a carner telephone hne
between lierat nnd Islam Qala has
HERAT

EXtCI'l810r'l

been completed The Hne covers Q
distance ot 120 kilometres
Over
2400 metal poles were used

HERAT May to (t1akhtar)--"I'he
publ c libraries department of the

or

Ministry

EducoUon bas contribut

ed I 063 books to the Herat pobllc
library The library according to
the provine 01 director of informa
tlon nnd cult re is to be opened
shortly

KABUL

May 10

(Bakhtar)-

Pres dent ot Ariana
Afghan Air
I nes G lbnhnr left Kobul for the
United Stotes lost night to partiel

pate n the International scm nar on
InlOsportnt on to be held in Wash
oRlon next week.

KABUL

May I II (Bakhtar)-A

five member delegation
from the
M n slry or Justice headed by Moh
ammad Akbar Porn r adViser to the
Mm slry lett Kobul tor Ankara to
v sit Turkish legal mstitutes at the
nv tat on of the Turk sh govern
ment

Defence Role
(Co n ed Iro
page I)
omes he sa d Th s made it all the
n e essent al for them to be spread
over a
aos t anal period
Mea vh (
n Strasbourg
Bel
!: an V ce Pres dent of the European
Par amen
Fernan Dehousse said
the dela
n Br la n s effect ve entry
to the E opean Commoun ty
shou rl not ex ecd wo or three
ears
Atasto
s ~tC'm v
I (' es ab she I
yinI-: rtow
era e B t3 n
arne
b('r. he sa d
Open ng a fo
he E rope an
(' mmon Marke ('
(' sa
he na 0 t
anted Br ta n 10 bp
ht" Con mu t
A straha s
sh re
or
As an market wa" on y rour per
en an I sh y. 0 I hay£, lo make
('ate
ITo ts to aptu
it bigger
hare
new So th Wa es govern
ment m n sle sa d n Sydncy Tues

day n gh
m 5te
s
an I leve opme t sa d that
f Br ta n entered the Common
kpt Aus ra a
0
have t
nore n As a
JB

.
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Kennedy Round Bargainers
Stuck On Grains,
ChemiealS
•
I
GENEVA, May 10, (Beater)Tbe Kennedy Round trade talks were In a state of crisis bere
Tuesday nlgbt bat an omclal statement declared agreement was
stUl possible
Uons In their capitals with a view to
After four years of stop go bar
gaming by 54 nations aimed at seeking new instrucUons for a last
try to break thIs deadlock Wlln
mutual tariff cuts the principal protagonists have decided to give up dham WhIte aaid
Some progress had been made In
the negoUations unless they succeed
the last four days of IntellSive bar
by next Sunday
gaining
in Geneva
but overall
Eflc Wyndham WhIte director
general of GATT (General Agree- agreement had not been possible
ment of Tariffs aod Trade) which Is his statement said
While there are !l<:rlous obstacles
In charge of the Kennedy Round

bargairung sald
the negotiations
could not be prolonged beyond that
date
A statement issued by Wyndham
White after a meeting of the major
Kennedy Round
nations adrnltted

to be overcome all have expressed
the view that on
the basis of a
last round of consultations in their
capitals and a further effort of in

deadlock

Round agreement can be concluded

Delegates of some countrIes felt
t essential to have final consulta

ECOSOC Opens
42nd Session
UNITED NATIONS May 10 The
Umted Nations EconOmIc and So

",al CouncIl

(ECOSOC) Mooday

opened Its 42nd sesston
devoted
malDly to UN actlV111es tn human
r ghts and SOCIal development
Our ng the current sesSIOn scbedu ed 0 end June 2
the Council
w 11 cons der recommendahons from
the Carom 55 on on Human R ghts to
approve dratt declarations or con
vent ons on el mmat ng rchg aus n
to erance and on end ng d seT mma
1 on ega os women
and the nOD
app cub 1 ty of sta utery I mltal ons
o war cr mes and cr mes agamst
man l)
The Coune I w II also cons der a
L"i mmendalo
by the UN Secre
1 j Genera that t undertake $114
n II 0 worth of surveys on mmeral
t r an I nergy resources dur ng
the ext the years
T onsf ort problems of develop ng
tr cs w 11 be stud cd by
the
nr I wh ch will cons der ncreas
j{ UN ass stance
n this field
rhC' UN programme n publ c ad
m n s rat on n operation s nce 1950
II be rev ewed n the ) ght of
!"ccommendations that governments
mprove the qual ty of admmlstra
t n o s el up the r pace
of
d velop nent

International 8{Jllistic Missile
System To Protect, US, USSR
WASHINGTON May 10 (Reuter)U S Sccretary of State Dean Rusk disclosed Tuesday tbat tbe
Jobnson admlrustratlon was giving tbought to the Idea of an In
ternational Anti Ballistic Missile
(ABM) system wblcb could
prOVide some seeunty for both the United States and the SOVlet
UDlon
But Rusk
teslifymg before a
osed door meet ng of the Senate
D sarmament
Subcomm ttee sa d
here were some formidable prob
ems to be overcome before the ad
m n strat on could take the matter
further
One was lhe queshon of cost al
though
he supposed the UDlted
States and the Sovet Un on could
contribute heavtly towards t
There was the extreme difflculty
of reaching an agreement about the
rcumstances under
which ant
m ss Ie rockets would be Ii red and
who would author se the tirmg
We are exam mng the quest on
he sa d but we have not brough
o
s udy on tb s to a concius on
R sk made h s co nments when
Senator Albert Gore of Tennessee
suggested that the Un ted
Sates
shall d nv te the Sovet Un on to
I scuss the poss b Itt) of deploy ng
a h n ABM I ne st etch ng from

Weather Forecast
Skies n the northern regions
wllI be partly cloudy The cenlraI
raeas wUl ha ve scattered clouds
In the altemoon. yesterday Bagh
Ian had 4 mm rain
Yesterday s temperatures
KabuJ
25C
8C
71F
46F
Kandahar
33C
13C
91F
55F
GhazDl
7C
22C
72F
44F
N Salong
7C
-lC
44F
30F
Gardez
20C
7C
68F
44F
Jaialahad
MC
18C
64F
93F

\

,
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30
JOlDt Italian French film MAG
NIFICENT FLORENTINE
PARK CINEMA
At2 30 5 8 and 10pm
Jomt Itahan and French film
MAGNIFICENT PLORENTINE

Greenland to Kamchatka under the
n1ro of an nlernat onal agency
I rcferably the Un led Nations
Th~ senator sa d such a hne g v
olJ a teel ng of secunty and safety
to b th cou r es wo Id b sect all
fi xcd bases of m ss le traJectones
( m the Sove Un on nnd the Unit
ed Sta es
The subcomm llee was dlscussmg
d sarmament prob ems and Prest
de t Johnson s de<: slon to delay dep oyment of an Amer can ABM sys
tem pend ng toe outcome of talks
th the Russ ans on ways to scale
do vn the arms race
Cvrus Vance Deputy Secretary of
Defence told the subcomm ttee that
the Un ted
States should spend
$3 500 m II on to bu Id an ABM sys
tern as a defence agamst a Ch nesc
m ss e ltack n the 1970 s
}-It' sa d a dec s on need not
be
ake now because such an ABM
system cou d be deployed
taster
than the Ch nesc could bu Id a slgnl
ficant force of olIens ve m sslles
He est mated that Chlna-wh ch
has conducted five nuclear tests ond
s be eved ready to test lts nrst
nter cortt nental ballas tIC
m sslle
soon---<:ould nft ct only m nOr dom
age on the U Ited States by as late

as 1985

lenslve talks thereafter the possl
blUty remains that a mllJor Kennedy
by May 14 and they have pledged
their best etIorts towards this end
The long drawn out talks on agri
cultural and mdustrial tarUla have
been brought to a halt prImarily because ot differences between
the
United States and the
European
Common Market.
Despite an intensive
overnight
bargamlOg sesSIOn theSf: t~o foiled
to make headway on either of the
two malO problems fac ng themgrains and cheIDJcals
Dur ng the day the' hlef Amer
can negobator WItham Roth let t
be known he was ready to qUit the
talks tomorrow lor Wash ngton un
less someth ng was do e to meet
Amer can demands
But ater a US spokesman sa d
both Roth and hIS negot attng part
ner W Nt chael Blumenthal wou d
rema n n Geneva

(Lolltlnued /.,0

tes Uruguay
gOS!OVI8

fJoae 2)

Venezuela and Yu

The CommIttee on ApartheId
wh ch has 17 members WIll send
only a SIX member delegatIOn
overseas
and ts stops w 11 be
shorter
Leavmg New York around the
end of June the apartheId m.s
smn WIll first stop IIiI London
Parls and Geneva for consulta
bons WIth speclabsed UN agen
cles concerned WIth the problem
The mISSIon plans heanng at
AddIS Ababa and Dar...s Salam
the latter eodmg to cOlOclde Wlth
the openmg of a World Semmar
on ApartheId at a date tentatIve
Iy set for July 15
The semmar IS bemg sI;>Onsored
JO ntly by th, two UN commIt
tees Present plans call for every
UN member-state
to be rep~
sented In addlbon to a number
of prlvate organiSatIOns and 10
dlvlduals concerned WIth ehml
natIOn of apartheId
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

Attend Council~ i:l
Meeting In LagOs
LAGOS May 10 (DPA)-A two
day me~Ung of Nlgenlls ruling
Supreme Mlhtary Couocll ended
yesterday WIth a communIque
merely staUng that normal bUSI
oess was transacted. It disclosed
that the budget for 1967-68 totallln8
76 mllhoo sterhng was approved
The commuDlque saId thaI the ml
htary 8overnors of the north and
mIdwest were Indisposed
But It did not refer to the mdi&poSItion of tho Easl ml1lJary gavcr
nor L,eutenaot Colonel Ojukwu
who a),o failed to attend the meet
Ing
Ojukwu has been pel'SlStently ah
sent from the mecUDlls of the sup
reme military
counCil after
the
Abun summit oC NJgerla S military
rulers early In January thiS year
The commuOIque explained that
three offiCials were In attendance at

the couocll meetin8

from western

Nigcna however

Although deta,ls o( the

,.., ed lrom page II

(C

Monday 44 us Mannes were klJ
led n a fierce battle w th alleged
North V etnamese regulars Just be
low the dem I tar sed zone
But the Mar nes and tovernment
rregular troops defendmG the hilltop
outpost of Can Thien c1auned 197

of 'he attackers kIlled n the baltle
Casualt es to the rregular forces
were termed hght and 110 M.ar nes
we e reported wounded
An est mated two battal oos be
I eved to be from a North Vietoa
mese d v s on staged the early morn
ng attack nab d
overrun the
outpost The defenders hurled them
back n savage machmegun
mor
tar and grenade duels and pursued
the alleged North Vietnamese forces
through the roJhng scrubland as they

'0

fell back
Late Monday

hlgb flymg

B 52

bomhe s swept n over the demlh
tar sed zone to blast suspected es
cape routes

Accord ng to AP fierce
flared up agam

to

fighting

the area Deaf Khe

Sanh TueSday and US Mannes re
porled k II ng 31 alleged North Vlel
namese regulars

10

a five hour bat

tie
The

Mar nes ga ve their

own

losses as 24 killed and 19 wounded
At the same time

Mannes

un

covered 203 bo,tles of alleged North
V elnamese soldiers In graves OIne
m les northwest of Khe Sanb
ThiS was taken to be eVldence of

the heavy toll laken m the 12 days
of b tier mouotam flghtmg which

der a newly computensed operation

Ihe U S

Defence Departmeot pro-

v ded for the first time Tuesday a
breakdown of Vietnam
statew se
combat casualties
Cahforn a has lost the most men
and New York PennsylvaDia Texas

and Oh 0 follow 10 thaI order All
of Ihe other 45 states plus the dIS
Inct of Columbia have glve.n up
SOns
Men also arc hste<1 from
Guam West Germany MeXICO the
Ph I ppmes
Puerto RiCO
VirgIn
Islands Canada and Peru
A multlm II on
dollar computer
was fed key mformshon On
ser
v cemen who died by enemy hands

between January 1 1961 and last
March I
Of these 683 hsled IhOlr home
New York had 529 PennsylvanIa
483 and Texas 442 NlOe other
Slates suffered

200 Or more Viet

nam combat fatalities
illinOIS 378
M chlgan 311 OhIO New Jersey and
North Carolloa 228 each IndIana
217 Tennessee 211
Massachusetts
204 aod GeorgIa 200
Thirteen other states have 100 or
more combat dead
The computer poured out a broad

slatlStlcal pIcture of the men dymg
In Vietnam

More men have penshed on the
battlefield 1D sea operatioos or In
aIr mls~ons at the age of 20 than at
any other a8e
By rank 6 873 of the 7 823 ~m
bat deaths were enhsted men 950
officers

W6tla N~s It\(Briei
MAy 10 (DPA)Twenty thousand
vA>rkers and
wh te collar employees demons
trated 10 the South BelgIan town
of Lollvlere Monday to press de
mands for a government program

WEST GERMANY May JO
(AP) -BritaID s Royal Air For
ce said Sunday a SovIet Jel flgh
ter VIolated We~t Germaoy aIr
space ~ and
flew dangerously
close to a West German CIVIl
Ian aIrcraft
The Bntlsh military authontles
have lodged a strongly worded
protest agamst the mCldent WIth
the SovIet Commander ID-"<'h,ef m
Germany

se to the regIOn The demons
trators ore llemandlOg among
other thmgs creatIOn of 10000
new Jobs

KARACHI May .LO (Reuter)The Peoples Repubhc of ChIDa .s
to seod a trade delegatIOn here
sOQn for talks On steppmg up
trade and eConomIC cooperation
WIth PakIstan the leader of Pa
klstan BUSinessmen 5 Party Just
back from Pekmg saId Sunday

hc also saw Expo 67

me to give new econoJlJ;1c

informed

prOposals

sources

made

by the

pease miSSion lead to the East mill
tary governor on the posslb I ty of
end ng the present mpasse In the
country

Ooc qual fled source m Ibadan
sa d Tuesday thai the leader of the
peace delega t on to East
N Igena
Chief Awolowo would arnve
n
Lagos Wednesday from Ibadan to
diSCUSS the result of the talks In
Enugu With
Lieutenant
Colonel
Gowon

100 eoemy plaoes
In Stockholm reports ReUler
lei 0 Basso a deputy 10 the Itaban
Pari ament yesterday
summed up
eVidence presented at Bertrand Rus
sell s "VJetnam WBr cnmes tnbu

nol
He sa d the tnbunal should re
ply n the affirmatJve when study
ng the quest oOs of alleged Amen
can aggression and bombardment
of Vietnam-the two Indlctmeots
be ng IOvesugated JD the tnbunal s

first sessIon 16 Stockholm
The trlbuoal founded by Bn
!Ish phIlosopher Lord Russell
has
no legal stunding The Judgment
was expected today
AnnounCing the session adjourn
cd the Yugoslav
hlStonan
and

cha rmao of the meeting, V1adimtr
We take this as a
Ded Jer saId
solemo hlStoCical task and we enter

our dehberallons fully conscious of
Ihe great respons,blllty whIch weIghS
upon us
Signor Basso a professor of so
clOlogy at Rome Umverslty
told

the

that according to In

tnbunal

ternattonal
one state

Jaw Vletnam

was only

The tnbunal saId the basis of
lIs Judgment would be the UDlIed
Nations Charter the Nuremberg stu
tules and the Bnand K$llogg pact
of 1928 10 wh,ch J;'rance and the
United States renounced war as a

melhod of selthng mlernatlooal dIS
putes The pact was later SIgned
by 59 other countnes

Poland, Turkey Sign
Joint Communique
WARSAW
May 10 (l'AP)-A
commun que
ssued after
the
VISIt of the Pohsh mmlster of
fore gn affaIrs Adam Rapacki to
Turkey
held
from
May to
May

7

says

the

mmlsters em

phaslsed agam the deSire of their
governments not to spare efforts
along WIth aU other peace 10Vlng
countnes m the development of
peaceful mternatlonal coopera
tlon on the baSIs of the pnnclples
of
mdependence
sovereIgnty
non mterference m mterl)al af
faIrs
equahty and to eDSure a
solutIOn of mternatlonal problems and differences by way of
peaceful negotlatlODS
The two m1DlSters-expressmg
theIr anxIety because of the dan
gerous sItuatiOn

In

Southeast Asia

-llresented their attitudes WIth
regard to the problem of VIet
nam

New York Police Raid
NEW YORK May 10(Reuter)Pohce here ra.ded a local restau
rant Tuesday and arrested 36 meo12 of them reputed to be connected with the Cosa Nostra or Mafia
crune syndicate
They were charged WIth consor
tmg WIth known crinllnaIs

A Hslohua report from Khang
Khay Laos saId The Patbet Lao
radiO 10 a recent connentary
New Zealand Strike
warmly acclanned the bnlliant VIC
WELLINGTON May 10 (Reu
toties WOn by the Laotlao patriotic ter) -New Zealand.s natiQnwide
army and people In the dry season
raIl strlke moved mto IiIJ second
The radIO said ~Durlog the dry day Tuesday :-Yfth 200 co!!9nlriera
season thIS year US Impenahsm lald-off and tbousanaB morA work
met with more dIsastrous defeats
~
Our patnotlc army and people ers facmg redundancy
fo~ght most herOlcly puttlog more
The government has estab1iab
thao 4000 enemy troops out of a~ ed a colmmttee to keep the coun
liOn and shootmg down mo,., than try mOVIng and settle the ~trike

ADEN May 10 (Rcutcr) __ ler
ronst grenade Injured 18 people
when It exploded
near a tax)
stand n a crowded square last
n ght In Aden s Crater town
Pol ce sa,d the nJured were all
Arabs or rndan Moslems
More Arabs have been k lied
or wounded n terror st nc dents
during the past n ne days than
any t me over the
years

past three

MOSCOW May 10 (Tass) Un
der an agreemen t s gned In Mas
cow the Sov et Un on w II grant
Cuba an add t onaJ long term ere

d I to be used for

mplement ng

the second stage oj reconstruc
t on of sugar ndustry enterpr

ses
Orlando Borrego D az

rom s

ter of the Cuban sugar mdustry
sa d tha t the tOlal sum of the
Sov et credits for tl s purpose

together WIth the protocol sIgned
now w 11 make up 100 mllhon
rubles He exp 1essed the com pIe
te sat sfactlOn of the Cuban s de
WIth the reahsatlOn of the earl er
agreement (SIgned In 1965) whIch
prOVides for the Increase of SOy

let purchases of sugar from Cuba
wlth every

year to reach

ml1hon tons

In

f ve

1970

NATO To Remodel
Strategic Planning
I

PARIS

May

10

(Reuter)-

NATO defence m nlsters yesterday
agreed to remodel
their strateg c
planmng mime w th the growmg
easIng of tens on between East
and West
In effect the m n siers agreed to
reduce the r goal of 30 d v sons
n Europe wh ch vas never aUam
ed and wh ch are at present ass gn
ed to NATO in central Europe
NATO sources descr bed the move
as the first step n many years to
br ng mil tary plans nto hne w th
econOIDJc and strateg c rea t es
n
Europe today
From now on there w 11 be ess
dependency
on aU ed
troops n
Europe and more rei ance on a rhfts
n case of emergency the sources

s. c(

'they sa d the m n s ers agreed
To take a fresh look at Sove( n
tent cns and c~pab t es and to see
how permanen
was the East West
detente
To take nto account the resources
NATO member countr es were prepared to make a'Va lable to
the
NATO supreme allied commander n
Europe
The new plans are subject to ap
pro va) by a conference of the
14
nat ons lore gn defence and finance
min sters n Brussels ext Decem

...........:..-;..--_...... ......

...",.,~~~~~~~~~~~._~-

Montreal Tuesday where

DUESSELDORF May 10 (DPAl
-A Bnbsh Jet bomber plane of
the Canberra type 00 a trammg
f11ght over West Ge.many crash
ed about ten kIlometres northeast
of Wesel Northrhme We.tphaha
Tuesday The two crew members
balled out and landed safely by
means of parachutes

JAKARTA May 10 (DPAl-In
dones an ForeIgn Mltllster Adam
Mal k Tuesday saId It was not
true that the country s army offi
cel s wante<t to delay full recognl
t on of Malays a
Speak ng to newsmeo Mahk
a d he had been mIsquoted n an
n terv ew v th the London Fma
cal T mes

WARSAW May 10 (DPA) -SIX

clals On bilateral relations and
temahonal problems

The peoplc of the area the Work
Corps and the Kandahar mIlitary
8arr son bre worklhg to prolect the
people and theu property
Earth dams and dykes built last
year for flood prevention have been
washed away

I

rhc former cenlre of
oar Kans, IS
Seventeen houses

Chakhan

also
threatened
and large tracts

of land havc beeo damagcd
More laod, 10000 people aod
hUJdreds of houses sre threatened
On hear ng the oews from Chak
hansoor HIS Majesty the K ng sent

,..Idents were moved to Sayed Nour
Mohsmmad Shali Mama on the lOS
truct ons of HIS Majesty the Kmg

Avoid Anns Race
In NorthAfrica,
US Official Urges
WASHINGTON
May 11 US
Asslstaot
Secretary
of
State Joseph Palmer sees north
Afr ca as a regIOn of unusual
prom se for
prosperous econo

mlc growth through cooperatlOn
In a lecture Tuesday at Geor
getown Univers.ty the AsSIStant
Secretary for Afncan Affaus

Ir ed to smuggle gold bars and
Je els nto the UAR Ca ro aut
horJt es Ih nk they have got onto

A speCial m ss on
from Kabul
left here yesterday for Chakhansoor
by hel copter to chalk out plans for
actIOn and sUbm t a full report on
the damages
No human losses are reported but

self fulfilment s the goal toward
wh ch all efforts nabonal
reg

dalDage

the tack of a large scale nterna

large

ment and SOCial
systems
The
success or failure of each of

coal 500 melres beneath the sur
face n Katto v tz Poland Tuesday
PAP news agency reported
Two other m ners who had been
cut on from Ihe outs de world by
the fall ng coal were rescued

CAIRO Mav 10 (OPAl -UAR
pol cc 1 uesday arrested a Span sh
Journal t

who

s

sa d to

have

I onal smuggl ng gang follOWing
lhe arrest last week of an Amen
can c t en vho had ten gold bars
n h s possess on

property

10

S

Ihought to be

It has not been assessed yet

The Hetmand

Khash Rud

aod

Farah Rud have been ns ng for two
weeks D Chakhansoor
Last week
It was reported that four families In

sa d the reahsatlOn of thls area 5
unusual potential for economiC

anal and
converge

these systems wlil have lessons to
teach us as well as the developog world he saId

I He also
Dewalak alakadar and 15 famll es I tension
n Deh Kazl were surrounded by the

Nat ons Conference on Trade and

Development (UNCTAD) opened
a three week meeting here Tuesd a v to prepare the agenda for the
second UNCTAD conference to be
held n New DeIhl next year

rlsmg water but were rescued by the
Jocal admlQ strauon

The M.Dlsler of Publ c Works
Masa
Eng Mohammad HuSsain
Y Sited the area last week to mspect
preventive measures

The highest hum.n toll
WASHINGTON May 10(DPA)
-Influent al US and West Ger
man pol bClans here Tuesday start
three days of talks on topICal
b lateral questIOns including the
nuclear

non prol ferabon

treaty

draft the Geneva Kennedy Round
of tanff cuttmg negotlattons and

East West relatIOns

erIes n one year
profess anal manner

10

a h ghly

polIce sald

They photographed objects they
ntended to steal and showed the
p ('tures to prospective buyers

COLOMBO May IO(Reuter)Floods have made more them 1000
people homeless

hIt

maln roads

and badly damaged crops n Cey
Ion s southwestern coastal areas
SOCial Department sources saId

here Tuesday
In Colombo
weather has

work about
cargo

IS

port

where bad

ser ously disrupted

100,000 tons of food

t ed up n ShIpS

The bad weather at the start
of the southwest monsoon-Is ex
pected to contmue for some days.

the meteorologIcal
sa d

poned

department

thiS

year was re

Nan8.rhar where ftash
fto~swept away 54 koochls cam
ping along Ihe Kabul RIver two
In

weeks ago
The northern provlqces have also

been hard h t by ftoods
d,ed In Jozlan aod Farlab
to

Bamlan

S xleeo
In Pao
provmce

a Isodsllde destroyed 27 homes
10 Kabul ftood waters destroyed
homes

JD

d sputes and the arms race
Palmer saId the Umted States
endorsed the prlnclples on fron
t el s set forth by the OrganlSa
t on of Afncao Umty (OAU)
and added that hIS government
remaIns opposed to any attempt
to modIfy them by force
lje
called arms expendItures m the
reglOn a tragIc waste of money'
aod saId bIg and small powers
have a res;x>nslblltty to work toward the goal of haltmg arms

the Guzargah area

The

Pomtmg out that Amerlcan ml
htary aId to the area IS modest
aod deSIgned
spec.flcally
for
defenSIVe puposes Palmer saId
We wO\jld much prefer to put

George Papandreou 80 y:ear--old
leader ot the Centre Union party
was arrested on Aprll 21 when the
army seIzed power m Greece and
was detamed n an Athens mil tary
hospi t a 1
He was taken to
h s house in
Kastrl e ght miles (13 kms) north

throw Ihe government and to estab
1 sh a non ahgned
Greek foreign
pol (.:y
Andreas Papandreou
46 who
was Wednesday transferred to a Civil
prIson from a hotel where he has
th
t k
been detained s nee
e army a e
over last month could be sentenced

of Athens

to death

Wednesday nlghl and

---------4---------

KABUL COUNTRY CLUB GOLF NEWS
The Kabul Country Club announces the openll1g of tbe
Golf
Course Pltcbiljg PlJttIng and driving contests for botb
guys and gals will begin at 0900 promptly A scoteh four
som tournament wll1 be held atterwluds no bandlcap re
qaired Let s make it a full turn out for old and new mem
bers to start the season rigbt
Tbe building on tbe left Just before you cross Kargha
Dam bas been obtained frelm tbe Ministry of Agricuiture
by tbe Tourist" Bureau who in turn bas turned it over to
tbe (Jlllb as oUr new club bouse Althougb tbe new course
won'~ ¥e playable unt~1 late filII or early next year we
plan t4 have social events In tbe new club bouse at least
oaee a montb witb the coope.-a,tlon of all members The
ilrst event planned Is a benefit BINGO PARTY scbedufed
for 'FrIday atternool1 May 19th Invite all "your friends
and let s make it a huge SUCCeliS
19~~ Golf Season on FrIday May 12th at tbe old

I

lallon here that Ihe Paklslaol MI
n ster would seek to probe for pass ble Sov et w Ihngness to
arms

sen

n n s country follow ng a US dc
c s on to cut off arms suppl es to
Indla and Pak stan
But there were no details tlV211

able on Ihe subjects dIscussed by
I' 7ada w th Kosyg n aod uromkyo
Speak ng at 1he luncheol
w lh
Gromyko P rzada sa d the ~OV1et
Un on and Pak sian rna nla n close
and cord al rela ons and th s has
during
today s
been
confirmed

lalks

Two mmlsters Constantine MJtso
taki (L beral Democrat) and Gene
ral Pausanias Katsotas
(Central
UnIon)
and Journalist
Dim1trio.s
Pournara
detamed at the same
hotel as the seDlor Papandreou were
also released and placed
under
(Contmued 0 l. page 4)

11 (£teuter _
May
t
t day
AmerIcan
Navy Je 5
yes er
bombed two Halpbong t th:r~:l
power plants and ~)so s ~uc hal~
Klen An airfield
ve an a
miles from the city centre a m t tary
spokesman saId
Both power plants were hit
n
p~vious strikes on April.eO But
It was the
first reported strike
against the Kien An airfield

ed a motion hostIle to British mem

bership put forward by a 8rouP of
conservahve backbenchers with 487
aga ost 26
~
Two of Bntam s partners In the
European Free Trade Assoclahon-

lrelaod and
Deomark-wtll al~o
apply for full EEC membershIp to
day
A
th,rd country-Norway-has
ndlcated that an apphcalJon w.1I be
made ne.xt month

after a

debate

Orbiter 4 Starts
Shooting Series
Ofrfhotos Today
ser es of pholo~raphs Ihat w 11 eo
able 6Clentists to compile the most
complete lind dela led map of the
mOOn yet maae
Every day between now and May

28 cameras aboard the

860 pound

spacecraft w II photograph separate
segments of the noon s VISible and
hidden taces unt I 97 per cent of
the surface s covered
The p ctures are about 10 times
more detailed than photographs

laken Ihrou8h

earlh based

teles

copes are expected to show features
as small as 200 feet Dcross on the
v sible fal:e of the moon and 400
reet across on the other Side
fbe spacecraft
launched
from

Cape

Keon~dy

on May 4 has been

cO:2sung on a path taking It close
to the moon s poles between about

I 600

~od

3700 mIles

lunar surface

above

the

The exact orbtl va

r,es slightly from day to day

,-----------

The spokeSlJlan saId one Skyhaw!<
j et was sh 0 t ifown by Nor th Vie t

namese ..antI aircraft Ore durmg the
raid on Kien )\.0 The pilot is miss
i
ng
The spokesman said there "{eu
so far no reports on ~e damage

from the atlemoon s

raids or of

twice in a day on Apr I 20
by
Navy Jets 10 the first
ever raId
~ thin Haiphong city Umlts
Yesterday Navy jets from the nu
clear powered aircraft carrier Enter
nse struck thiS power plant The
~ 000 kw eastern power plant and
th MIG base were attacked by
e
planes from the Kitly Hawk and

Accord ng to AP although
the
a r raids overshadowed ground ac
too US
Headquarters reported
continued fightmg In the sensitive
northern provinces of South VIetnam
~here US Mannes and
olleJled
North Vietnamese egulars
have
been grappling ~lth lncreasmg fre

folrowed a high total

the Isolated OUlpost of Khe Saoh

t{';?~OCk ids
e ra

th

01 118 missions ovTer de

No th bv

qut:C~e
In

latest clash Tuesday near

the northwest corner of the couo

'"

try 24 Marines were kllled and 31

id
One of the heaviest ra s was
launched agamst the Son La army
barracks 58 mUes east of Dien Bien
Phu
BomblOB the large lnstallation for
the
second time In three
days

alleg~ North
V etnnmese bodies
ted
coun
The Marines als reported that
two troop carrying helicopters coJ
UdCd m th~ ~ir In the northern sec
tor Monday kilhng four

American aircraft

ues ay

r

pilots of Ihe Thailand based Thun

The Navy reported that Iwo des

MtG encounters

derchief Jets claimed many buildings

troyers fought a gun duel Tuesday

He said Klen An has a 5900 ft
ruoway and Installations capable of
ohnndllng MIGs which have been
known to use it resulkrl)'
The 10000 kw weslern thermal

desfroyed or damaged
Three larse fire. left 500 It
coll1mns of smoke over the complex
aod supporting Jet fighters dive
bombe<\ and silenced two anti all'-

with North VIetnamese shore bat
terles near the mouth of the Song
Ma River destroying two of the
big shore guos and damagmg a
th.rd WIthout taking any damage

power plant located Just over a
mUe from tbe cIty centre was struck

craft
sites during
spokesman said

themselves

the raid

the

Pflce Af 3
..._....;..-----~----------

Deputies Discuss Livestock
Tax, Agreement On Cotton

(Con.tmued on page 4)

In(lira Explains
Stand On Talks
Wit'h Pakfstan

I{ABUL May 11 (Bakhtar)The draft laws on preveatlon of conuI/tioa and elimination of
livestock tax tho: protocol on raising of cotton and e.xemptlon
from army service due to incapacity or other reasons wcre some
of the topics discussed by the cominlttecs of the Wolcsl J'rgah
yesterday
The Committee on Budgetary and
FinanCial Affairs
n et Onde~ the

chairmanship

of

Deputy

Abdul

Ahad Karzal Bnd dl§Cussed the el
mination ot the lIvestock tax and
submitted its decis on to the seere
tarlat for further
debate in the:
p cna~y session
The Comm ltee on
Supetv s ng
Applicat on of Laws and Hear ng o(
Complaints took up a number of
petitions and forwarded ls v e vs on
them tv the secretariat o( the house
The Committee meeting vas pres d
ed over by Deputy Ghulam Faro k
Ghaznav
The Comm ttee on Cultural and
Educationa Alta rs which ~et un
der the eha rmansh p or
Depu l\
Hal Mohammad Zamkant d scussed
standards of educa lion n schoo s
of Kabul as compared to p ov oces
and fix ng a quota for prov nc a
students
Kab I U vers ty Ed
cat on
M n sler Dr
Mohamma I
Osman Anwar Redo or
Kab
Un vers ty Tour ala
E cmad and
Dep ty
E lurat on
M n ster Dr
Mohamn ad Akram ve e pres n at
the meet ng of the comm ttee and
aos vered questions put forward by

LONDON May
(DPA)After a three da), debate the Brltlsb House of Commons late last
Blgbt approved Prime Minister Harold Wilson s deciSIOn to apply
for Bntlsb membership 111 the European EconomIc Commumty
with an overwhelming majority
n the Norweg an pari ament
The VOle was 488 agaInst 62
Br ta n s appl cation for member
Earl er last Dlgbt the House defer

us Aircraft Attack Haiphong Power Plants

~AIGON

1346S H)

Commons Approves British
Application To Community
11

PASADENA Cal forn a May 11
(Reuter) -Arner ca s iunar Orbller
4 spacecraft today starts takIDg a

ATHENS May 11 (Combined News Servlces)Former Greek PremIer George Papandreou was released from
detention here Wednesday nlght-5everal bours after his polltlclan
son Andreas was remanded m custody accused of conspiracy to
commit higb treason alter being questioned

Interior Mlnlste.r BrigadIer Styhanos
Patakos saId he would be pl~ced
under house surveillance
Papandreou s son Andreas was
Wednesday accused ot bemg mvolv
ed In the Aspida organisatlonthe name given to a group jailed
last March for plotting
to over

dIscussed the further developn ..:nt
of Soviet Pakistani relallons and m
te nat anal problems of mutual mte
rest
But Pakistani sources dechned
comment on the talks
They saId
I' rzada and Gromyko would meet
aga n today
There has been Wldespread. specu

aId

Greek Government Transfers
Andreas Papandreou To Jail

JO

After a two hour meeting With
Sov.et Forclgo MlnlSler Aodtel GrO'myko he was rece ved by the Sov'el
P"me MlDlster AlexeI KOSY8 n
Ao offic.al statement saId
Ihey

our resources Into other t,ypes of

PROOFREADER NEEDED
Full time work requiring ahlll
ty to read English quickly and
accurately
and
miscellaneous
pressroom dutIes
Jf qualified
contaet Shal,e Rahel Editor Ka
buJ TImes
Call or come to the omc~
III the new
government press
bUIldIng Ansari Watt.

Cited. two causes of
the reglOn-border

mcreases

Jab woleswah

BRESCIA Italy May 10 (Reu
ter)-Pol ce have broken up a
well-organ sed gang of thIeves
alleged to have hauled away rei
glOus statues and candlesticks
worth 50 mllhon hre (about 28 735
sterl ng from churches and cemet
The th eves worked

by spring floods

claimed

mternatlOnal-should

He noted that Morocco TunIS
Alger a and L,hya have
a
WIdely d ffermg forms of govern

In

GENEVA
May 10(DPA) -The
commod I ee comm ttee of United

THURSDAY

MOSCOW May II
(Reuler)PakIstan, FO"'lgD MlDlster Shanf
udm Puzada yesterday had four
hours elf lalks w th top SOViet olfl

orders to the government to
take
Immediate
preventIve
measures
Heavy eqUipment and
machinery
from Kandahar had already
been
moved to Chakhansoor and more IS
on the way

coal m ners vere bur ed by fall ng

KABUL

Pirzacla Meets
Kosygin, Chagla
Warns Soviet Union

ral agreement here Monday dur
109 BelgIan
Pnnce Albert s VI
s t m connection WIth the Canad
Ian centennIal Pnnce Albert at
Icnded Belg,an nallooal day celeb
In

_ _---_

Impu)

ber
NATO fo ce goals are ow de d
ed n a ne v techn q e of rol ng
Rve year planning Under th s pro
cedure force goals and defence plans
are revewed each year for the five
year per od ahead
Yesterday s meet ng vas the first
Par s get together of the defence
m n sters since France w thdrew
from NATO s
mtegrated military
command structure

~~\

OTTAWA May 10 (DPA)--ea
nada and BelgIUm Signed a cultu

rat ons

~

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

~~'tUjS~~t:S

UilNDON May 110 (AP).......:An
eight man f,lIl1sl;\ delega~lon head
ed by Forelgo 'l'raae Mmlster
Z Furtak arnvetl Sunday for a
'IO-ilay viSIt as guests of the BfJ
tlsh government

BEIRUT May 10 (DPA)-Ge
neral Abdel Gham al RaWI IS
conferences of the leaders of the l havIDg dIfficultIes In formmg a
West and North receotly had been
cabmet of national umty
10
discussed
Iraq Informed pohtlcal sources
said here Monday
It also reportedly dIScussed the
remamed secret

saId that

ended last week w~n Mannes cap
tured three strategiC peaks to
the

Khe Sanh area
A Washmgtoo reporl sa d th. un

~

meetIng

Vietnam War Developments

us CahfornJa

Apartheid

ol,~"~~
"MHsill.: FaM
~ To '(;)

--------:---:--t';':':"·t

sh p n tbe
European
Econom c
Commun ty n the European Coal
and Steel Pool and m the European

Atom c Comn un Iy
(EURATO?i1)
w II be handed today to the aclmg
cha rman of the M n ster al Coun

c I of the EEC Belgian M noster for
European Affair'S Renaat Van Els
Innde It was anna nced 0 Brussels
yesterday
Immed alely afterwards Van Els
lande w II receive lhe
Iflsh repre
senlal ve 10 the EEC who w II hand
OYer Ireland s appl cat 0 for mem
bersh p n the three European orga
n sat ons
Later today Van Elslande w II re
e ve the Dan sh represent t vc to
tl
EEC who w II present Den
mark s apphcatIon for
embershlp
n the three organ sat ons
The pres dent of the
execut ve

comn ss on of the EEC Walter Hal
Iste 0 w II not attend the hand ng
over of the appl cat on
Hallste n announced last
veek
hat he w 11 step down as pres den
of he xe u vc when he merge
of the three E ropean org n sat ons
he mes
e fect ve
p obabl}
n
J"ly I
Accord ng to
nformed
Jl Is enS prepar ng
n clabur.t e
fa ewell statement
some k od
of
E opean last w II
wb ch v 11 he
read to the European pari ament al
s next mec ng schedule 1 fa June
II I

4

The French
governn en
com s the movement wh ch s leaL!
ng Br ta n nea er the European
coni nen
Inform3. on
M n ster
Geo ge Gorse lold news me \ n Par s
afle yesterday s m n ster I c un I
meeting wh ch was cha red by Pre

S deal Charles de Guile
fh s movement had ijlways been
des red by France Gorse added
It rem a ned however to be seen
he s d whether problems were be
Ing raised by the n ovemen and of
whal nalure they were
Th t chn c~l d fficuilles nvolved
n Itr t,-, n s appl cat on for rr ember
sh p n the Eu pean Common Mar
ke IEEC) I ad nolh ng 0 do w Ih
the: quest on of vhlch government
was n powe
I hey were s mply
tnevl~able due to Ihe nature of he
ss e
General d Gaulle was n ost likely
to take a stand on the ssue durJng
h s ne ys conference on May J7
Another top c d scussed by yester
d~y s m n !.l er al co mCli
rrr-eL ng
w 5 the current stage of
egOIla
lons n the Kennedy Round of tar II
talks In Geneva
While aware of the difficult cs es
pc
Jly the pr cCs of chern cals and
cereals France
y shed the talks
were successful Gorse sa d
f the s x
In Brussels mm sters
Europ"an Common Market memb r
(;ounlr cs yesterday op ned u twO
day diSCUSS on on the deadlocked
Geneva tanff talks known as
the

Keonedy Rouod
The delegntes n Geneva have sel

themselves the deadhne of May 14
to e \d the tllnff talk.s
Contd a

p ot' 4)

meml ers of the comm Uee
At its afternoon sess on h com
m ttee res ned ts last }o ear s dis
cuss on (n natIOnal clOlhe:s for wo
mC:l n Afghan stan and
t, vas de
c1ded Utat n accordanre v h -the
Ate e 72 of the Const t t nn
n
JO t C"ornm ttee
ep esootlng boCh
ho ses of Pari ament be formed to
I cuss Ihe matter
1 he Comm ttee n
In ernat ona
RelaUuns approved he amendment
of tl e Un ed Nat ons Charter in re
gard to ncreas g the umber of
non permanent members of the Se
ur y Counc a d the Soc a1 and
Econom e Counc I The meeting of
11 e com n tee y. as pres ded over by
Depu.} Abdul GhafTour Bah r
In U e Co nm tee on Soc a 1m
p ve
n he d af aw 0 p even
t 0 of cur up 0 was d bated The
meet ng vas eha ed b) Dep t D
Ahrt
Kar n Fa zan
C
"

be

I

d

lee
o s an I
n
t
lIa] AI; I

elated to balun ed
ommun (,:3 on fu
I C' ount
A th Mesh ano J gal s mee g
yeslerdH
C' n oposed budgets fa
34n r
h Mesh ano J rgah thE>
(

I'l

('d

0

pog

4

UN Committee Suggests More
Donations Fnr P~acekeeping
UNITED NATIONS May II (AP)Nine non aligned members of the UN SpeCIal Comnllttee on
Pencekeepmg Intludmg Afghamstan proposed Wednesday rene
wal of an appeal for voluntary IinanCial contributions to help
cvcrcome the peacekecpmg deliclt
The group also recommended that
the I fe of lhe con m lie be extend
ed nd h I t report on ts recom
mendaL !.:ons on 0 her
peac keep ng
sues ( Ihe se~s on of 11 e General
As n bly unven ng n lhe fall or
1968--or earl er f progress S made
rhc p oposals arc cant ned n a
five po nt mell orand m
subml1ted
to the spec al comm ttee by Afgba
n1stan Alger a
Eth op a
India
MauntaOla N ger a Serra Leone
he On ted Arab Repubhc and
Yugoslav a
All a e committee
n embe s
They suggesl Ihat th live po nls
e on u
be
I de I as omn
ons n a ..:p t the spe al com
o l e n us make to the current spe
al scss on of the General Assem
bly Peacekeep ng and the Sou h
\lC:.
AI r a p obi m u c
the twu
n ajar $sues befo e he pe al ses

vol
ns to overcome
he cant n ng d If cult es of the
urgan $R.t on and pp <\1
n part
I
0
he h ghly developed coun
es to make subs an al volun a y
n r b Ions n order fo speed up
len cd a ~ I qu d on of these
d I ul es
fhc proposals als-o call for
fur
he study a methods of financ ng
fire pe cekcep ng ope al ons and
on Ih q es on of se v es and per
() ne wh ch membc na oos m gh
prnv <..I vol n(ar ly for s h opera
ons

son
Tbe
ent se

ke p g
sulla
an 0 g ls
he on
peen ed 0 Ihe Assembly
An n. mcd ate meet ng of thr: spe
to
a I can m ltee was announced
ons de
he n ne nat on mcmoran
d

m

Un Ie
e nn
a on
pupa
hc spec I omn ec would cnew
Ihe appeal to all
member states
wh ch ha ve not yet done SO 10 make

Dcputy MIUlster for Mmes

another mee

In

the MInistry of Mines

and Industries Eng Abdul Kudus Ml1,Jld and the Soviet
Deputy Mnnster for Foreign Trade In the USSR Commerce
Ministry OSIPOV sign the protocol on gas exports to the
SC\ let Union yesterday
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MORE COMMUNICATION LINKS
The talk made by Engineer Mohammad
Aslin Geran, Deputy MInIster of Commonlca.
tlons. about the projects to be undertaken by his
ministry In the Thlrd Plan period, gites us
cause to hope that by the time tile Plan Is completed In 1972 the country wUI have achieved
a sound communications system:
The development of communications, as the
Deputy Minister salll over Radlo Afgha.nlstan.
will be carried out on two lenls: increasing the
facJIlties for contacts between Afgha.nlstan and
nations In this region and the world at large;
and, augmenting the I'etwork of domestic com
munlcations Despite noticeable progress In tbls
field. Afghanistan still needs to expend more
resources to build a modem and complete communication system. Thus the volume of state
investment in communicatlnns has been raised
by 51 per cent over the Second Plan.
The Impending completion and commlsslonlIIg of the channel system from Kabul to Herat
wiJI not only mean the IInklng of GhaznI,
Moqor, Kalat, Kandahar, and Host with the
capital and Herat, It will also Improve connections WIth Iran and Pakistan. With these cirCUItS, press organlsa.tlons and commercial estabhshments wl1l have direct telegraph links to
their own or foreign agencles abroad. They wJII
bc able to obtain permanent cIrcuits by paying
a regular fee to the Ministry of Communications
The ministry also hopes to expand Its cbannel system service to other parts of the country.
New links are being built to Pule Kbumri and

Proper schOOl buIldings are anolher factd. whicl> 'affect Ibe stand- • 23,400, a ·35 per tent)ncrellSO; "
lo'ont girl,lo five boys ,by; the end
.rd of educalIOn as well '~ studellt
The, slUdellt 60dy In middle, of the ;J'hlrd Phili,_,
'
"health. One of the problems facing scliools will irlse' ':tram '36,000 to
In. the Third v Plan' , de~elopinent
llic Education Mloistry 1. lack of '58,QQb; lin Incfe~ 'Of '61 per cent; c~orts, for l'rolnotlon' o~, 'primary
sufficient classrooms. This prob~,tliCl_ numt!er> of','BfudentJl;attendiog education for boys' and'sirls -;, will
lem IS bccomiog more acul" with vocatiooal'schools· at'hii~dle ""hool follow.'these be ~ccOrlllngly' to tlieSe
the ever mcreaslOg number of stu~ __ 1evel.Wlll Increase ·£rom 8J SOO to critena~ ..""... ' . •oi" ~ .'.
•
dents
9,9IlO, 'an Inciease 'of 17 per ceo,t.
The: ,pOpW&tion' of dbe province
. The oumber of bigb school stu- ID proporUon toO, the .toiBl populo_
At present the EducaliOn Muus- dcots (geoeral and vncational high tion of tbe country1".
.
try lacks, ,the resources to. over- scbool s) will InCrease from 13.000 to
The student body' I';, the province
come IbIS dIfficulty completely. 24,000, an 'illerease .of 85, ~ cent.
jill propOrtion ,to_ the "to181 popolaTh,s . uicrease will be 6~ per cent tion of lbe proyipee; " .•
Hence Ibe problem will have to be
tackled grailually
, , ID general hi8\t-scliool l.'rul, 130 per ' The studeiit- bOdy Mil detel1lline
In the course of Ihe llurd ilan cent In vocational'liigh school en- promotlon"of onb.leacher village
new bulldlDgs Will be construcled raiments.
• , '
schools to two-leacher village
Thll- number of students 10 genc- sclioola qr to primary scbool level.
for 315 prImary sc.bools, 95 set,ondary schoolS; 10 hIgh scbools, and ral blgh schools will lise from 7,700
Village ,schools where !be student
II vocational schools. A lotal of
to 11.900 and in vocational h'llIi number rises to 5Q--l,99 will.be,proAI 820,990,000 wtll be spent on schools frolll 5,300 to 12,SOO"
mated to two-teacher village Schools;
Ihcsc bUIldings. Some $5,599,000
Number of graduates In. different and wben - lbe $tudent llod~ passes
tbe 100 ",ark It will be elevaled to
Will be needed In fOreign currency levels:
for Ih,s purpose wblcb will be obIf tbe last year of the Third PIan a pnmary scbool.
taIned under assistance programmes
IS compared to the last year of tbe
In development efforts in lbe vafrom tnteroattpnal organIsations and
Second Plan It will be seen that the catlOnal scbool sector needs ofrlbe
frIendly nations
number of primary school graduates country for skilled manP9wer will
Wllh the Implementation of the WIll me from :1.1,200 to 24,200, 91b be mel with due c6nsideration 10
projects enVIsaged under the Third
grade graduates from 7,012 to fulfilling the teacher shortage in a
Plan enrolments Will Increase In the
15,700, and 12th grade graduatesmore rapid way.

We hope that during the next fIve years,
the ministry wl1l also undertake two other proJects Tbe city postal service needs to be speeded up. Perhaps a "special delivery" system
should be Introduced whlcb would guarantl'e
delivery of letters sent by this methnd withIn
a day. The ministry should also set a special
rate for maJIlng newspapers and educational
material.

penmssa ble In war A force of
American InS\1ectors lS to have

the duty of

Idenhfylng

theIr

mIsdemenours
As I listed to the Mln!6ter's statement In the house of Lords. my
mUld reverted to an incident
m
World War II when
British and
Amencan
commanders
were

bored by activIty on the Island of
FIJI They contnved a bet. WIthin
three days the Bntlsh troops had

llcan commander

confronted hIS

Bntlsh colleague to c1aun
'You have to admlt

winDmgs

estabhshed

Ihe

Khushhal

admlnlStrative department concerned complams the Wrtter

Thc letter cOlll'ludes by

The

sc~lOol

of Its kmd

that SlOce the buyer IS paYing cash
money, why doesn I the coo~rallve
department sell It tmmedlately?
One of the two editOrials In yesterday s Ants IS devoted to the eleclion of Dr Zaklr Rusaln as the
new President of IndIa
The paper refers to the recent
elecuons In IndIa which resulted In
10 the victory a
number of opposItIon party I members and to some

Khan

Large W Averell Harriman Will be
us og hiS full slore or taci In an
effoTt to gCI other world capitals to
l.reate a proper climate for (Viet.
nam) pellce talks
Acc;ordrng to the <lrtlC'll.: Harriman
said every country agreed 10 bnng
pressure on HanOJ to hold tafks
'But the Poles did the most They
senl a senior foreign sen Icc officer
10 Hanol, mdlcatmg that the message would be carrIed In a direct
manner'
Harriman said he founl! the East
Europeans keen to see Ihe fightIng
stopped. accordmg to the arucle
In an artIcle 10 New 7 U1Jt!s oj
Mm(ow Sovlct Ambassador Nikolal T Fedorenko crItiCised the UN
office of public IOformatlOn, saymg
Its output was slated In favour of
the Untied States and other Wcs.
tern powers It drew a frosty "no
lomment" from a UN spokesman
A commentator In
lhe
Soviet
Paper Pravda said the gr.tnt of US
milItary aid to IndoneSia "ts new
proof of the parllcularly Increased
Interest shown recently by the Umted
States 10 the land of NlDe Thousand

obligations under
the U S drnfl
law,
It lauded Clay as a great boxer
and crirlclsed actions stnppmg him
of hiS world heavyweight
boxmg
tltIe, but it thought hIS refusal to
serve 1n the U S. Army mdcfeDSlble
An article In Newsday of 'New
York said u.s. Ambassador·at·

He saId lhe U S
apparently
hopes 10 entrench Itself firmly In the
area of Southeast ASIa. where II has
already whipped up tensions by Its
aggression In Vlelnam
Now
the
Umted Siaies wants to Infiltrale In
donesla·s economy
to adapt Indonesl8's economy to the Interests of
AmerIcan monopolies"

comed by our
Pashtunlstanl brethren, the paper says
Afghanistan IS trYing 10 extend
moral and educational support to
future generatIons of Pashtuns, who
have expressed their gralttude and
appreclalton, because we know that
In order to build a nation and preserve ItS histOriC and cultural
achievements 10 a world such as
ours the acquwtIon of skills and ~
knowledge IS essential
Fortunately, the paper goes un, our
tribal brethren have great
talent,
and by prOVIding them opportunities

develop Ihem theJ' WIll be able

serve their people and counlrymen more effectJvely
We apprCClate, says the paper, the
aSSIStance
moral and educatJonaJ
extended 10 our frlbal brethren and
hope thal more schools of thiS klOd
will be opened
to

In a letter In yesterday's Isloh
Hakgo saY" that It IS very dIfficult

When f asked hIm where he bought
II he said he had purchased It from
Ihe cooperative department:'
the
writer says But 10 order to buy a
pen. ODe first has to make out an
application Ind get It Signed by the

boxer CassIUs Clay should fulfil hiS

Islands
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ADVER'1'I8ING B&TBII'

S KHALIL. Edllor-m-Chle/

(minimum .even Una pet' .tuet1ion)

DlJplay Column ltu:h, A/. 100
C/oSSI/led per Ime, bold type A/. 20
SUBSCRIPTI,ON 1lA'ftlS
y'early .
At. 1000
~ Yearly
At.
6ClO

~y

1m.~;

At.

FOR Il

him through

the American camp

Under every

bunk and at every

strategIC point

hIS men, in the sil·

enc~

of the llIght, had put white
chalk marks BCltam won that
game
\ The exerClse planned for sou-

thern England

next year IS, of

course, more sophIstIcated

Its ob-

Ject IS to prove that by mternatlOnal

Inspection.

breaches of

the proposed nuclear non-prol\feration agreement

The InternatIOnal Press Institute
(lPI) rejected allegatIons that It IS
hnked With the United Stares Central IntellIgence Agency (CIA)
The chief of the Paklslan Press
ASSOCIatiOn Moazzem All, had made
the charge recently
The ASian newspaper publishers
conference has approved a memo
randum asking the Food and AgncuJlural Orgamsalton (FAD) to support Its appeal for Umted NatIons
aSSIstance to enable AsIan COUD~S
to produce theIr oWn newsprInt
The conference, attended by five
publishers from Indonesia, MalaYSIa,
South Korea, India and the PblhpPIOCS. observed
that of the 1.000
tons of newspnnt used by ASian
newspapers dally. less than 300 tons
IS being produced In ASia
The publishers speCIfically asked
FAO 10 help In the preparation of
the pre-Investment study Includmg
a reconnaissance survey of forests
ID the regIon where raw ma~erial
for newsprint .manufacture appear
adequate
Nlgcman TnbufH'
published In
Western Nlgena. saId
Amencan

In Khost IS the thud
As far as we know the

10 purchase goods on sale In the
l:ouperallve department
Some lime ago one of my
friends." he says, "had a RIce pen

Th~ paper further pomts out that
the electIon of Dr Husam, who IS
a great stalesman and Lapable leader can be conSIdered a great VIetOi y for the Congress P,II ty
Ants also earned a pIcture ot Dr
Husllm In Its front page

boys ....e pretty good," he boasted The Bnllsh commander led

and any

fur~

ther dIsarmament agreements
can be detected But can RUSSia
and the other powers at the De-

openmg of' 1iIle scbool has been wel-

to

askInS

extent the weakemng of the power
of the ruhng Congress Party WIth
the campaign fOI' the new PreSident,
S3}S the p.aper, another vast polIti
eal battle started between the Congress and other parlies

hlS
my

~.o N

300

'.:':

~ ~

~ Y . , . . .• .. .. .. .. ,. .. .. .• ..I 40 ~

24047

Telephone

SUAPIE RAIlI!I. Ed,lor

For

olh.r numbers

first dial sWllcbboard

Dumber 23043, 2402ll, 20026
Clrculol:t.:ton

As~~ertl'lng

EdltoMI! Ex. 24, S8
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neva dlsarmament conferent;e be
expected to take the venture serIously? A project carrIed out undel
mternatlonal
sUpennSlon
might be convlncmg~ but a prIvate exerCIse
by Bnt(lln
and

Amenca Will meVltably

be dIS-

mIssed WIth suspeclOn, perhaps, I
fear, WIth cymcal smIles

I

13. ground

I

14. to match

j,

ual treatment,

but

researchers

are now digging deep IOta the
causes and usmg the latest laboratory techlllques to develop clues
Some are studymg" blood flow In
the muscles of the head helped

by a geiger counter whI~h keeps
tl acks of harmless radioactive ISO~

topes mjected 10 a subject's vems
Other projects employs electrical
tracmgs of bram waves or electllomc pulse
wave recorders

Other electClcal equipment measures contraction of braIn muscles Further research
projects

mvolve study of chemICal changes 10 tbe urme and the chemical compOSlllOn of flUIds 10 scalp
tissue

Some research has alreac;ly paId
off, particularly 10 prevention of
headaches assocIated WIth some
l~te('ttons

diseases

Vaccines

have been developed to proVlde
Immullity and antibIOtICS are be109
used to shorten the course
of some mfectlons and thetr- accompanymg headaches.
Studies on prevention of the
common cold will also help
aVOId the headache which aCCllmpames many colds.
"
One warning that experts give
-as they counsel that a headache may occur for any one of
a number of dIfferent reasonsIS to regard headache as not a
disease m Itself but a symptom.

tI,

15. duIJ
16 round
17. spirited

JW
18. to emerge
19. victor

2C. amusing
21. opJ.'"nent

By Lord Broekway
I record thiS "happemng" (the
term used
by Irreverent
stud.~
ents for theIr universIty
rags)

because It IS a symbol of the dIStressmg unrealIty of disarmament
diSCUSSions
I
don't know how
many mIllIon words have been

uttered at Geneva smce World
War II W,th what result? More
IS bemg spent on arms than ever

before and there are enough nuclear weapons 10 the world to destroy all mankmd People In earnest about peace may well exclaIm "How long, 0 Lord, how
long?"

I have no doubts about the smceflty of Lord Chalfont It IS
something that Harold WIlson
for the .first tune In history, ap:
POlOted a Mmlster for DtSarmament, and no man be\ter than
Lord Chalfont could bave been
selected That he should have had
to fall back on thIS
Juvenile
game of hIde and

seek IS eViden-

ce of ·the farctcal- slage' --which
dIsarmament pohtlcs have reached It does not encouralle the
hope that the non:proliferatlOn
treaty .or- any other disarmament
propos,\1s will YIeld effective results 10 the present climate of
the world.
r
The object of the proposed nonprohferafion treaty IS to limit
the p~ossesslon'of nuclear wea-

pons to these countfles which
already produce and stock tbem
That IS to say, the USSR, the
UOIted Kmgdom France and
the Peoples' Rep;'bhc of China
Ameflca and RUSSIa would hke
to exclude France and Chma
from tbe privllegeol ehte
but
neItHer IS hkely to agr~e or
mdeed, sign the treaty.
Ther~
are also. doubts whether West
Germany WIll Sign. The rest of
the world

IS asking

whether a

treaty WIll be worth the paper
on which It IS WrItten

If two

great powers, at least, defy It
BrItaIn'S

part

In

tlOns Is a httle IIIOgIClil. The Labour Party at the last general
electIOn declared agamst the ret-·
entlOn of mdependent nuclear armament Nevertheless,
Polaris
submarmes and bombmg aircraft

The second class matches
were more excltmg Spectators
watched tensely as Khan Mohammad from the Vetermary
School and Sultan Mohammad
from GhazI repeatedly threw
each other to the ground Khan
Mohammad showed he was the
better Wrestler and he was declared the winner by 14 pomts
at the end of the match
In the thIrd class SaId Daud
flom
Mahmoud Tarzl
was
matched agamst Mohammad
Sahm from the Sports School
A dull first lOund was foJlowed by a more splnted second
round SaId emerged the VIctor
m the thIrd round
The most amusing moment of
the afternoon came m
the
fourth class match when the
ludges declared Mohammad

are retalned

The Labour govern.ment ts prepared to haltd them over to
NATO,
the Amehcan-European
milItary alhances, but about thlS
there are a number of dlfflcullies Who IS to have the fight to
press the button to discharge the
homll-carrymg mlsstles? A JOInt
dISCUSSIon and declslOn( would ob-

Vlously be ImpOSSIble 10 the lOStant emergency which would
make nuclear war relevant. One
cannot see any West European
agreemg to allocate thIS responSIbility to the national of another
country

The second difficulty Is the
claIm of West Germany to share
m the control of any NATO nuclear weapons Among the peoples
who were VICtunS of Hitler's as.
gresSlOiI- certainly among Iin.'
tlsh people, there would be str.
ong opposItion to Germany bav109 any nuclear power, It
goes
WIthout saY10g that there would
be the strongest RUSSian opposilion It IS poSSible that agreement mIght be secured on tbe
baSIs of control by a federal Europe, as propose<! In the plan for
a European Commumty and Common Market, but that would depend on French consent to surrender her mdependent nuclear
arms, and,

In

Qayum

from

Nadcna

22. to fall

3. to pick up

23. to appear

4. towards (toward)

.r--""

J

24. bodybuJldlng
25. contest

6. across

26. pastime

7. bridge

27. musclemen

8. over

28. to participate

By M.E, SIlott

Cause

SomethIng IS wrons,

1n

other words, and prompt treatment may aVOid

more

senous

problems 10 the future.
Headach~ can be the f,rst SIgnal of
a serious

condItIon which

can

be controlled If detected soon enough However, If the headache
sufferer removes the warntng
WIth a pamkiller day after day
the pomt of easy control may
be missed
Fresh aIr, qUIet and rest

are

recommended as a sunple treatment. Massage of the neck muscles, heat or a warm bath may
a so help. Hunger headaches, I:aused by a delay In a melil, can be
helped by eatmg something.
Two asplnns are usually $ufficlent, docto1'll Say A.c\lP of coffee may also )te1p, i'f th~ headache IS not cause,d b~ dnnking
too much coffee. More than two
aspmns, they add, will have lit<tle or no effect on the pam. In
tact, too

much aspirm

may be

harmful, even cauSing headache
Mlgrame headaches are among
the most severe. They are due to
changes In the blood vessels. A
temporary narro~ of these
vessels In the' head "markS the
early stage of migralne, followed
by c;llIatlQn, Certaln chemical substallces sensitlse- the dllated arteries, causing severe paill. Researchers are now stud~ng bio-'

4. activity

r'..u'

Gnazl 11lgn Sellool s
Red
Crescent Day assemo,y Ol'gan
i:f.t J.V,i)U .J.vl0nuay mornlng. Arter
Sayed Asgnar reCited a rew verses ot toe rt01Y Koran, tne as..
sembly cnalfman, Sayed HabIb
11alaWI, mtroduced zaland, a
teacher at the school.
Zaland spoke aoout the Importance oJ' the Red Crescent
SocIety and Its relatIon to Islam Islam teaches us to help
others 10 need, he saId.
Halllwl's speech
about the
history of tlte orgamsatlOn concluded With a meaningful poem
by Parwm Itlsami.
Amm Salkal. 12 D, spoke 10
PersIan
about
alms-glvmg,
RashlduddlD spoke m Eng'Jsh
labout the founder of the onglnal soctety, Henfl Dunant, and
Khahd Reshad spoke 10 Pashtu
After the speeches the audIence was enter tamed by an
amusmg three-act play named
"The Poverty"
The assembly was concluded
by a concert by smgers Sayed
Hashim Baha, Horun Yousufi,
M Hanff, Mohammad Shafi,
and Ghulam Ghaus
1. to observe

5 concert
6. play
7. to reCIte
8. verse
9. chalrman
10. to Introduu

11. relation
12. In need
13. organisation
14. to. conclude
15. meaningful
16. aims-giving
17. founder
18. audience
ulr-,,~

19. to entertaln
20 amusing

..sl.. , J"

JJT .~

21 three-act

2. report
;ylJ

M,ore Sayings In English

L,;,
10. to tblnk (tbought, thought)

,-p..f

30. to gather

P

11 annther
12. mouth

WID-

14, greedy

There are six ewrerences In detail between Exblblt A and
Exhibit B. Can you find them? Don't look at the answer below until you've tried.

I. to delay

..r>,-" I

.;;""'; "

2. Intramural

EKHI81r A
,,

"

3. competition

(

4. superior
5. draw
6 to face

7 to score

Ghazl
High School
11th
graders have sent a number of
proverbs and saymgs to the
31. ring
Kabul Times Here are some of
them
32 judge
From M
Sadlq No sound
comes from one hand
From A Wakll The rideI
33. commander
does not know the walker's
J"i trouble
(Contmued on page 4)
From
Saleh
Mohammad
Don't take off your boots Without seemg the water
Crossword Solution
You can't hold two watermeMany people euher brought or lons WIth one hand
sent thetr correct .!olutlon$ to last
A hve mouse IS better than
week's student crossword to
the 100 Jead cats
Kabul Tlmt'B o//;ce There. were more
F,om ObalduUah Hls.aml No
than ever be/ore, and we were very
palll, no gaIn
pleased
Health IS better thalt wealth
Untartunately your editor lost the
By others' faults wise meu
learn
llsi of names 1 am very SOTTY we
can', prtnt your names, I promIse
Here are some more sayIngs
It won't happell agaltl
10 Enlfhsh for you
_'T'''"
Give hun an lOch a"d he'll
takp a n..1e (M"anmg If you
gIve him even a httle ch.nce,
he'll take advantage of the Slt1I.tlOn)
If It had
been a suake It
would have bitten you
ThIS
ex PI eSSlOn
IS
used
when
son,eone finallv finds somethmg
whIch hos been nght 10 front of
hIm all the hme
He hos an ax to l!rInd (Me'lnN
109 He has a personal mterest
to promote)

o

(Conllnued on pogo 4)

You Ie
on the
wcodpath
(MeanIng
You're not ou the
maIO road You have mIssed the
pomt)
That's eas,er said than done
(That IS more Jlfficult to do
than to talk about)
1. chance
..,...,~

2. to take advantage of

v'..f ., \.i.:;... t
3. situation
4. snake

5. to bite (bit, bItten)
6. expression

7. finaliy
8 ax (axe)
9. to grind

v'..f L,-i

10. persnnal Interest

~(j~

11. to promote
12. woudpath

~

u ..... T .;lo J'

S 0 1\ P

13. to miss the poInt

E

A FALLING APPLE STARTSNEWTON THINKING

chemICal changes, including chan-

They suggest that anyone who
has recurnng headaches seek
medIcal attentIOn, to find out the

,loi

29. excited

- 9. river

How Sharp Are Your EyesP-

any event. the rea-

v'..f

5. alone

""~ J.

ner wee\l'_h~1 oppopent faIled
to appear

hsatlOn of a federatIOn IS Ilncertam and not Immment What IS
to happen meanwhile?
Much more than Europe is 10valved There IS a general fear
among the non-nncJear nalloCls of
allOWing Amencan and
RUSSIa
10 have a monopoly of power 10
the" hands
What fight have
they to determine the destiny of
all mankind? AdmIttedly against

the negoba-

the

2. pteee

Headache-A Symptom And Not A Disease
killing compound IS still the us-

would wrlre r«!pol't. on qCtiVlde. at lIouT ,choat for tile Kooul
Time. 'Ituct',m, page You can wrne
about assemoLie., concert., plall'. or
atlt/dung eL.re tllat
mtere,chlQ.

,-

3. aasembly

1I0U

12. veterinary'

8. comeback

SCienCe IS now studYing headaches, one of mankInd's most
('ammon atTllcttons
Asplrm or some SImIlar pam

J"'ugl1 .scnool, bll Am~n Snlkal. 12 D
vi~ WOULd Wee it veT1l
much if

11. tensely

,,

Limitations Of Nonproliferation Treaty

undetected
The three days over, the Ame-

Iycee In Kabul to provldt:: lodgmg
racilities for Pashlun youth until
they obtained a baccalaureate
Two years ago. says the paJ)er, a
tnbal boarding school was opened
In Tangl Toghchl of Nangarhar pr~
VInce In whIch some tribal children
cnrolled

I'

I

on to Kunduz and Mazare Sharif. Such cities as
Bamlan, Baghlan, and Balkh wl1l also lie conneeted by this system.
The Third Plan also calls for measures to
Improve the present system. For Instance, mosl
telegraph connections between Afghanistan and ,
other countries were origl~y set up using the
morse code_ Teleprinter machInes are now used
in many places and more will be Installed durIng the Third Plan.
Another responslbIIlty which the MlnIst~
cannot Ignore Is extending the telephone systems within cltles. The Second Plan had several
such projects, some of which have been transferred to the ThIrd Plan. One calls for the Ins'tallatlon of 8,000 new 'telephones In Kabul. Herat and Mazare Sharif are to get 1500 new Jines
cacho Kabul's new telephones are scheduled to
A starthng
announcement has
be instailed by August. Three telephone exchabeen
made
by
Lord
Chalfont, the
nges have already been built to serve the capiBritIsh Minister for DIsarmament
tal city
Next year the south of England
IS to become the scene of a larTo meet tbe demand for traIned personnel ge-scale War Game between
to handle communications faeilltles, a centr-e Amenca and BrItain The armed
has been established otJering a three-y~ar course forces of the Umted Kingdom
In technical subjects. It Is to graduate 30 tech- are to attempt to elude the rules
nicl8l1.S a year for the ministry.
of mternatlonal law as to what IS

to get through the Amencan lines

Tuesday's Heywad 10 an editOrial
comments on the ope:OIng of the
trtbal boarding school In
Khost,
Pakthla The government of Afghanistan says the paper, In additIOn
10 provIdmg faCIlitIes for the educalion of Us own chlldrcq, tries to
extend them to our PashtuOlstanl
brethren In tnbal areas WhICh lack
educational faCIlities
To meet thIS need. the government of AfghaOlstan some"years ago

Almost aU ,cnoolJ observed lted

Cre,cent Doll thia week Here
a
report on tne assemtHlI at
UtlQZ1

ges In metabolrsm, m theIr search

for cause and prevenlton of migrame

The commonest of chrOnIC
headaches IS the muscle contraclion headacbe WhICh comes stiffly set muscles m the neck. A
popular name IS "ten.slon headache" ThlS can have emotional
or physical cause~-brought on
by conflIct or stress, or by eye
muscle fatIgue, a cold

draft,

or

pam somewhere else in the b0dy
But headache can I>e 'caused by
many other things, such as hy_
pertenSIOn, allergy, SinUS, infected
teeth, local pall! 10 the eYe or
ear-pOSSIbly by overwork, and
sometImes boredom,

I

The experts say that contrary
to pop~lar opinion the need tor
reading, or distance VISion glasses IS not a common cause_ They
concede thaf too much llOCial aetiVlty.. 10cluding ovenndulgence
In alCOhOlic beverages or too
much smoking, IS a cO/lUUon. reason for beadache.
• ACCIdents, such as an automobIle 's ~llisio!" may cause a
he~dache, . dqctors recommend
qUIck me<ycill exanunatioo, In
such cases, to determine if there
has been brain d_age.
'
The Bram UeslJe and the boneB
of the skull)lre' not pain 1lenS1tlVe. But the scalp Is, and so are
the bloQIi veS!'els and certaln
partIJ
of the brllin COverings.
He~edity may Play a part In
headaches.
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One day Newton was Sl ttlllg
III hIS mother's garden He was
23 years o!.d. Wnen he saw an
apple fall from a branch, ne began to thmk. Why dId It fall?
HIS slleculatlOns eventually led
to hiS great dIscovery the law
of universal gravltatlon. The
same force which made the apple fall keeps the moon, planets, and stars 10 place.
1. garden

Newton worked many years
to tOlnk out hIS law He spent
long hours 10 hiS laboratory at
thoe university He thought very
hard and macle many comphcateli'.mathematlcaloalculatlOns
Often he was so preoccupIed
that he forgot hIS meals. He
also worked on mventlOns for
astronomy
7. universal gravItation
~,~

p.1uoqlool 'U
2. apple

8. force

3. branch,

9. planet

.,,;

"apuqsdwul '01
~

aaJlIlJau '6

.-rf'
oou\iUIJlP '1
.omol II poq 9'l1 /0 p.DOqIOO/ .II,/;
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.,,;

·p~8uf)lp n ~~8'laatl f,UDUlOt1\ ,JEll In
oWll'o" 0'1.1_
"IIDIUS Sl Mom d
''I.L-E 'POAOUlOJ Sl ~,op 0'll-<
JOIIDUts, Sl OluoJ/ OJ/U>td /OAO Olll
- I II '1QWx3 UI S3'U3JO//'p XIS

One 01 hIS gleat mventlOns
was the reflector telescope. It
worked WIth a mll ror and was
very Important to the stduy of
astronomy. It was only SIX mches long, but It magmfied the
moon, planets and stars 38
times It was the model for the
gIant reflector telescopes astronomers u.se today. Newton
mounted hIS little IOstrument
III hIS gal den.
13. law \

19. invention

14. laboratory

t.1~1

10. star

15. compllcated

5. eventually

11. In place

6. discovery

12. to think out

16. mathematical calculation
.....-L,; ..... L 17. preoccupied

4 speculatlon

Newton's mventlOn caused a
sensatIOn among the SCIentists
of three hundred years ago 'It
IS hard to Imagme that hIS
mother wanted hIm to become a
farmer
All
the
educated men of hiS time examIned
Newton's telescope
H,S king,
Charles II, asked to see It, too
Kmg Chades was very CUflOUS
and peered at It 10 wQnder
18. to forget (forrot, forl'otten)

..;.tA.

21. rellector telescope
..J.:.JS' ~ ';'~
22. mirror

-..:..JT
(Continued on page 4)
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MANILA, MaY 111-1'- (Reuter) The World Health Orgamsatlon
here has warned that mternatlonol tourism IS lIkely to pose ser10US health proble", In most
parts of the world m the commg
years
The WHO regIOnal offIce for
the western PacifiC sail! although
there was at present little eVldence hnklng tounsts to the spo
rad.c outbreak of dIseases In some
parts of the wo~ld there were sev<ral known cases of smallpox
Imported
mto
d'sease-free
., eas 10 recent years
It said WIth the mcreasmg traf
IIC In loul Ism and the creatIon of
oew dIrect
aIr routes between
countlIes prevIOusly hnked mter
nalional
quarantme measures
were becom 109 more and mo~
necessary to prevent the spread

Vietnam
(Cont.nued from page I)

Three Air Force B 52 raids were
I eported Tuesday mght ana Wednes
da.) morning-two of them m the
embattled area around Khc Sanh
About seven rrules (11 2 km) north
Jr Oa Nang more than 50 Vn~t
Can .. attacked milItiamen defendmg
a 90 (t ('on crete bndge early Wed
IlPsdaj and blcw lip the bndge
Brigadier Stuart Graham com
mander of the Australian task force
said Wednesday the newly arnved
7th BattalIon helped dest.roy guer
nlla plans ror
aHacks on cIvIlian
lIld mllllan tal ",et<> In a recent opel

a tum
In thell

st l ash with the VJel
oC the 7th Batlailon
k lied five and wounded three guer
dlas
The lighting to( k pla('e about 35
nll~s (~l
km) south southeast of
S llg I III the S\\ amplands of Phuo('
T I prOVln( (;
I hi upcr 11101 began May 2 as a
hllll pltJ assault and ended last
M H da\ It was the
first major
se II (h a ld destro) miSSIon for the
th Batt Ilion which '1uTlved 10 S
\ t:tnam last month
The Australian Command reporl
uJ h\ 0 mlllor injUries dunng the
Cong

Ie

(II

IIOOpS

tlf 1

DUlin.. lht; seven da) operatIOn
the Australians supported by New
Zt lla ld and US al tillery searched
theast nf the
Australian task
I 11 (e base through a known guer
lilla SUppl\ route \\hlch Includes
sllE'tC'h,"s or the Song Gal River
On the second day of the opera
tlon the Aussles made contact wlth
VIet Cong troops who \\ ere holdmg
SIX Vietnamese prisoners
The Viet
Co 19 shut Cour oC the prisoners betUI e fleeing Into the Jungle With the
lemalOlOg t\\O
US offiCials reported Viet Cong
terroftsts killed 44 clvlhans and
\\ ounded 165 last week
In Ottawa reports Reuter Can
adlan OppOSItion leader John DleC
enbaker proposed a parliamentary
investigatIOn
Into
charge9 t.hat
Canadian members oC the Interna
banal Control CommiSSion In VIet
llam acted as spies of the UnIted
States
1 ne charges wCle made by two
Canadian Jourpahsts
earlier this
weck- Gerald Clark aSSOclate editor
of the Montreal Star and Tim Ralfe
OltawlJ coftespondent of the Can
C1dnln Broadcasting CommIssIOn
D1C(cnbaker S proposal
receIved
Ii p trent support from Prime MInIS
tel I ester Pearson who told Par
llam~nt
It might be a very good
Ih ng

Weather Forecas[

of communicable Ciiseas~cJi!:,i1b 109 th~ to' enter the city
rantme meafures f I~
:,,as CIiolera plague, smallpox, yeJ;Jt:,.. Between lhe 14th and 19th
The f1rst""ln(ernatiorial 'sanitary
low fever, typhus and relapSjDf,:{i!:l<~nturle~s nearly
all elVllised conference was convened' In Pafever
countries 10 the world adopte4 orJS In '1851 to bring abOut some
It llllid thai from 1951 to 1966, some to
of quaranlme cOntrol, ,ulu(ormlty In worldwide quaranthe total numbei' of pas$e'ngers
mvolvlng mainly the ImpOSItIon
tine practIce
earned on lm.ernaU<lnal air ,;er- of an arbitrary period of isolatoon
However, pmgress 10 thIS f.eld
VICes (excludmg the SovIet Umon. on all passengers and goods amv
was slow and It was not until
the People s .Ilepublic of ChiJla, Ing from abroad whIch were
18112 thaI the first eflectIve conand prtvate and busmess aVJatI
or were beheved to be Infected ventlon dealing WIth quarantIne
on) mereased from 7,000 0000 0 to WIth any of the malor epldem,c measorcs was agreed upon
00,000,000
d,seases of the tllI\e
Other conferences which fol1 he development of mternatIoThe quarantme measures were lowed resulted In gradually and
nal all cargo serVlce comPounds not only generally useless, but
progressively ,mproved quaranthe health problem, accordmg to also drastIC stupId and often
tme regulatIOns
WHO, because mosqwtoes rod
cruel to the pomt of barbarity
The establishment of the health
ents and agncultural pests can Apart from
human
suffering
of
be transported from one country there were hmdrances to trade orgamsatlOn of the League
to the other this waY
and travel matenal damoge and Natoons tn 1923, and $ubsequently
the WHO, led to the formulotlon
lt said that 10 order to protect fmnc'al loss
the health <If tonnats and the
With the mtroductlOn of the of InteI11atlOnal quarantine meapeople of countnes they VlSlt, a steamshl.!' and the raIlway 10 the sures to prevent the spread of
hIgh level of samtatlOn has to early 19th century and the vast dIseases
Now 14 radIO statIOns through
be mamtamed 10 all forms of and rapId development of trade
out the world transmIt the epldetransport and m ports, arrports, and travel which came With It
tOle bUlletms Issued dally
by
railwaY and hIgbwaY ~tlOns
It became ImperatIve to adopt
the WHO m Geneva
The WHO mentIOned the adop
Uniform and more SCIentIfIc qua
tlOn of mternatlOnal samtary re--------....,..------~----~-.,....----gulatlOns 10 1951 as a nght step
Ili thIS dJrectlOn
Dunng the early ages wben
WASHINGTON, May II (DPA)
KUALA LUMPUR
May 11,
the occurrence of an epldenuc -The United States exploded a
(Reuter) -The government-coIl'dIsease was thougbt to be a pun
nuclear deVice underground at
trolled bank Bumlputra IS stu
Ishment from tbe gods little was the Nevada test site Wednesday
dymg a scheme to create a mar
done to prevent Its spread ex
as part of a contmumg weapons
ket for stock and shares of local
cept through praYer and holy sac
Improvement programme
Malay companies
nflces
A spokesman for the AtomIC
The
chalrman and managmg
However
once men observed
Energy CommISSion said the test
d,rertor Mohammad Raslan saId
that people
and goods colIUIlg In the range between 20 000 and
Wednesday 'ThiS IS 10 Ime with
brmg an epldelWc
WIth tbem
200000 tons of TNT equIvalent
the government s pohcy to en·
they began to suspect that dlsea
was the 10th announced thiS year
courage and assist the Burmput
ses such as cholera plague or by the United States
ras ( mdlgenous people) to take
yellow fever ongmated
from
It was the 103rd weapons rela
an achve part In commerce and
somewhere
and they made all
ted test SinCe the s1gmng of he
Industry
efforts to prevent the Importa
Iomlted test ban treaty In August
t.on of the mfectIon
1963 'fhe treaty prohibIts all
At present people were reluct
The fIrst and natural reactIon except under ground nuclear ex
ant to take up shares 10 Malay
of a threatened communIty was plosIOns
f'ompames
tor lack of an open
to attempt .solate .tself from the
market he said
advancmg danger These attempts
WASHINGTON May 10(AP)though were seldom successful The cond.tlOn of former US pre

I

,

because even In medIeval hmes It
was Imposstble to sever all com
mUOIcatlons
between commun1
ties

sldent DWIght D Eisenhower con
tmues to Improve but he w1l1 re

Accordmg to the WHO ,t was
not until the 14th century that

commandmg

general

Reed Army
day

HospItal

VenIce

mtroduced

quarantine

measures for the protectIon of
ItS populatIon from 1he potentIal
mtroductlOn of dJsease by order
mg the IsolatIon of persons and
goods for 40 days before allow

Papandreou

malO 10 the hospItal at least for
the remamder of the wee~ the
of Walter

said Tues

WASHINGTON
My II (AP)
-The first all European satellite
Esro II 's to be launched May
31 from Vandenberg Air Force
Base Cahforn.a the US NatIOnal Ae10nautlcs and Space Adml
nlstratJon sald Wednesday

SlylJanos Patakos said Wednesday
The barber shops were estabhsh
ed tollowmg a government decree
Tuesday barnng would be tounsts
with an unkempt appearance and
less Ihan $80 in their pockets
Pa\akos hastened to add that the
edict applied only to beatmks and
nol
to
men with
respectable

beards
Tourists lookmg
like beatnIks
would not be admItted even if they
had a good deal of money WIth
them the minIster continued
He also said that tourlsm which
fell ott twenty to twenty five per sent
for tour or flve days after the mill
tary takeover had now again reach
ed Its normal proportions
The new Greek government has
also banned the mml skirt

Gennan Shepherd (AIspHpO)
lone- haired, called Anka. on
Wednesday attemooa, from house 782 Shari Nau (neu ID Mer
cedes) Reward offered for InformaUon leading ID relarD.
Please eoataet 'I1Ior1ey at above
ad~ or
Yaqublc: C o _
Hashim Market.

SPINZAR

HOTEL,

We serve the mCl8t dellclous
European and Afghan dishes.
Our Banquet saloon Is Ideal for
p"lvate parUes
You ea.n enjoy the best Afghan
music In our originally decorated
Afgban room every nlgbl.

(( Oflll,wed from I age I)

)t

I he authOrity given 10 the DDited
Stales President by the Congress 10
decrce lhe tarlff cuts agreed upon In
Geneva expires on May 30
The EEC mInIsters yesterday
heard B del aIled report about the

Kenncdy Round by the EEC repre
s:entallve to Geneva lalks
Accordmg lo conference sources
he lefl no doubt that a compromlsc
solulIOn would have to be found by

Home News In Brief
KABUL
May II
(Bakhlar) ~
Dr Abdul Hakim Tabibi
am bas
sador-designate to Japan left Kabul
thiS morn 109 for Tokyo to assume
hiS post

KABUL

May

~I

(Bakhtar)-

An electro encephalograph machme
has gone mto operauon In Nadir
Shah HospJtal s neurology section
So far It has check'cd neurologl
cal dIseases of 105 patIents
The $7000 machine was bought
by Kabul University fmm France
Check ups last from '0 to 60 m.
nutes per person

Dr

Akhl Ir Mohamm"d Khush

bm chief of the neurology secUon
of ~ idlr Shah
hospital said the
machine wtll factlilate further dl3g
nos ng of neurological diseases

Deputies Meet
(CollO",u..d from page 1)

contingency budget., the allocations
for mstalment and anterest repay
ment 01 loans and funds allocated
tor assisting t.he poorer governmenl
employees were approved
Amendments proposed by the
House s Committee on
Legislative
and Legal Affairs to Arlu.:!es 33 to
44 of the law on polltll'll partIes
were approved
The meeting which lasted from 10
In the mornmg
to 3 45 10 the
afternoon was preSided over by
Senator Mn Abdul Kanm Maaqou}
the first vIce preslden t of the
House Forty three
senators were
present at the meehng
The Jirgah s recommendations on
the proposed budget 10r 1346 were
also deCided and will be submitted
to the Wolesi JJrgah

He VOIced hiS OpinIon that the
rallure of the Kennedy Round was
not yet delimle 50 that a poSItive
outcome might suU be poSSIble pro
vlded delesa~es were ready for con
cessIons
He llso Informed the EEC miDIS(ers about the latest
compromise
suggestion on chemicals tanffs sub
muted by Enc Wmdham WhIte,
duector general of the General
Agreement of Tanffs and Trade

(GAlT) whIch orgaOlses

the Ken

nedy Round
The suggesllon prOVIdes for
an
Immediate 20 per cent cui of 1m
port tariffs ror chemIcals and a fur
ther lowermg by 30 per cent to come
mto force as sOOn as the U S Congw
ress has abohshed the so called
Amem.:an selhng l?rlce

Hllherto the EEC has made

any

tariff cuts for cnemlcals dependent
on firm lssurances that the United

States

would abolish the

selltng

prH e fhc U S delegates could not
meet thiS demand because they were
unabletl:0 get sU4.:h an approval from
Congress
(ndlan J orelgn Affairs MiOlster
Mohammed All Curnm Chagla yes
terday complaIned Ibat Bntain dJd
not thscuss her plans 10 )010 Ihe
Common Market with any Common
wealth 4.:ountry except Auslralla and

New Zealand
Speakmg to newsmen at the Singa
pore i!Jrporl pnor to hiS departure
for home after a two-day offiCial
VISit there Chagla said the rest of
the Commonwealth should
have
bcen g ven a say In the maHer
Chagla dISCUSSIng Bntam 5
pro
pusal to JOin the European economic
CommuOlty s'ald I don t see why
Bntam had l,;onsulted only Austra
lIa and New Zealand and not her
ASIan partners m the Common
wealth

t

(
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thIS must be put the danger

of

spread 109 nuclear

at

weapons

least 12 countnes are capable of
prod ucmg them The chances of
the world escapmg nuclear war
are dIm If.t ~c~es assumed

111m

MAGNfFfCENT PWRENTfNE •

Conmct CSA Tel: 21022

:

.

Council

mclude the eqUlpment of atomIC

and hydrogen bombs
But the non prohferatlOn trea
ty does not hold the promISe of

New Aden Appointee

that natIOnal ar""ed forces should

Amenca and RUSSIa

to

China WJII

have them whatever Geneva may
say France Will have them, uni
laterally
at once perhaps with

Europe later Even If one accepts
the danger of an Amenean-SoVlet
condommlUm as preferable to
nuclear prohferatlon the treaty
Will not of .tself guarantee nuclear restrictIon effectrvely
A number of governments, In
dla to the lead among them, have
proposed actIOn whIch WIll modify both the danger of AmericanSoYlot dommatlon and the menace of the further dIstributIon
of nuclear weapons They
are

Will

LONDON May 11 (AP)-The
Bntlsh government has deCIded
to replace SIr Richard Turnbull
as HIgh CommISSIoner In Aden
WIth S.r Humphrey Trevelyan,
fonner ambassador to Carro, high
sources reported WednesdaY
Senous polIcy differences lie
behmd the deCISion to shift Turnbull out of h,s key Job tbe infor

They must mutuaUy

guaran-

ed by any nation which IS not a
pa' ty
to
the
agreement
or

It
must

not

IS

out
be

willing

The

to

IndIan

confldent

carry

people
it

they

pledge themselves not to make
nuclear weapons that other gov
ernments wIll come to theIr defence If they are menaced

THE REMARKABLE PARKER 61
THE AWARD WINNING PARKER 51

Turnbull flew back to Aden
from London Wednesday

committee except for abstentJOns

The French author Joseph Kessel
was also receIved by HIS MaJesty
last Wednesday In Gulkhana palace

by BritaIn and the UnIted States
They objected because

solutIOn mentIOned

the re

South Afn

cldents as &erJous. but added
We
have no eVJdence that tbe 1DcJdeols
reflected any deliberate intentlOn to
worseD US -SOVIet relations or that
Lhey are 10 any. way related to the
situallon In VIetnam
The spokesman Silld the UnIted
States sUlI wanted aSSUrances that
Soviet war:ships would stop mtrud
ing Irt\O formations of American
warships engaged JD anti submarine
warfare exercises In the
Sea at
Japan
We beheve indeed we hope that
the Sovlels are also concerned about
such inCIdents and that they WIll
pay due heed to our protests he
$aid~

1 We must assume they take them
seriously and see the pOSSible dangers In such mCld~rtts

The State

--

charged

Walker despite the latter s warnlDg
U S offiCials told newsmen they
doubted that lhe Soviet government
had the first U S protest In hand
before tQe second tncident occurred
The SovJet vessel involved In the
first
inCident, Wednesday
was
~he Besslednyl of the
Kotiln class
The second was Identified only as a
destroyer 01 the Krupny class
In Wednesday inCIdent the Walker
lost a wireless aerial

,I

Des"'nation
Group
"
,
Meets In Athens
May

13 (DPA)-

;Seawater
desalmatIOn has become economIcal In the past few

years but It Will not change the
face of the earth at least durmg
our generatton

accordmg to

(Reuter)-

hahnn Foreign Minister AmlDtore
F lnfanl and Soviet ForeIgn MIDIS

ler AndreI Gromyko yesterday

be

gan talks here which are expected
La range over nuclear non.prolifera
tlon Vietnam and economtc ques
tlOns
Panfam who arflved
yesterday
two days later lhan planned because
of IOflucnza
said m an auport

speech that he hoped thell examl
nallon of problems would offer a

Asked why the AmerIcan task
force was operatmg as close as 200

mIles (320 km) to the SOVlel naval
base at VladJvostok McCloskey said
the ships bad no mtenUon 01 penetratmg terntortal waters but were
manoeuvring on the high seas In
mtemaUonal waters
Radio Moscow blamed. AmerIcan
vessels tor the colUslons and denounced provocative manoeuvres

by tbe Uruted States

In

the Sea of

Japan

The

Prof Anton

a

Delyanms, preSl

dent of the Second European Sy
mposlUm On DesalInatIon which
currently umtes some 400 sclen
lists from 31 countnes here said
that only an a few cases had :water

from the sea been used

for ag

ncultural trrJgatIOn to date

Desahnated seawater would
become cheaper WIth the advent
of bIgger plants as nuclear power
and desahnatton combmes plan

U S Defence

Department

said that the Walker was brushed
by the Soviet destro~er alI Hokaldo
Island Japan The Pentagon said
the inCident occurred
when the
Soviet destroyer
turned mto the

qed

10

the Umted States and un

der constructIOn

In

the

SOy

let Umon But It would take an
gther f,ve years at least until
these plants could produce cheap
water for

whIch recon

They had a 40-mm",te conversa
tJon last Olght
Tass described the first meetIDg as
a fncndly conversatlOn
According to Itahan sources here

economtc relations-this
~

ded that Vtetnam was certam to be
dtscussed

- At last mght s meetmg with Gromyko, Famam was reported to have
dlSCijssed rJtis prevIOus VISit to the
Sovlel \ U"IOD In 1961 when he was
Itahan Pr.me Nllmsl~r. aud to have
I expr~~d the "(Jsh th~t;h1S
present
VIStt be' a& l'.uc~~ful
Grp!J'1yko and Fa1141lJ.. were also
cxpecled to lhsl:u:;s ~ consular
agr"l'nt~n" !?Flween the SoViet Union
andl ~talx !b'll IS 10'be slMn.O!l before
the !Iahan- ForeIgn Minister leaves
Tuesday

over Its appl1catlon to Join the Com
mon Market 10 a Simple document

algneil by Prime Minister Harold
WIlB9n
It, was ll,veD to the BelgIan cba/!"rpan of Ihe Co~m<m Market ~ Coun
clt1o~ "ftnlSte~ ~enaat Van Ill..
lande, by Brltamrs ambassador to
t6e Europea" commUntlleS
Sir
lames Marlonba~
The bnef hlstonc ceremony took
place 10 a small room of the grey
stone CongI'ess Palace, meeting
plaee d! tbe Market s CounCIl, now
U\ seSSIOn

5" lames Marjonbanks

told

re~

porters oUer handmg over the ap;-

p!lcatlon
I thmk negollalions can
be concluded by the end of the
year
fIs far as Bntam was concerned
the l1egohat,ons could beglo as SOon
as !\ellt month, be sa,,1.
Asked how long he Ihought It

cons~mptlOn

wouid lake BrltaJn to become a
member after the conclUSIOn of the
negolJations he replied that the ra
tlficatlon procedure would take a
d~lterent time In tbe member coun

Ines, but he thoughl II could be
concluded WJthln a"'few months after
an agreement had been reached

He saId he had transmllled to
Van Elslande the .,two lette"rs sign
ed by Harold Wilson, Bnllsh Pnme
Mmtster, which
contained the re
quesls for Britain 5 membershIp In
the European EconomIC Commumty

and EURATOM
In domg so he had also transmit
ted the British government s Views
on the
Importance of Brualn s
entry' Into the communttles

He saId he hoped the appltcallons
would be cons.dered Wltl) sympathy
and wlIh a sense of urgency by the
member states
In London Prtme MInIster Harold

Wilson sa.d lasl mght thaI

have

'Jere for three weeks

view

American draft proposals

IS ex

peeled to be tabled eIther today
or on Monday
Observers g.ve the Jomt draft
le"olullOn a good chance.to

wm

Pakistan's Pirzada
Returns From USSR

MOSCOW M.v I)
(Rculer)sembly
PaklstaOl Forclgn MInIster Shanfud
BntaIn prOVides by far
the
dIn Plrzada Idt here for home yesgreatest amount of all foreign m /lcrd<.lY Ifler talks With SovIet Pnme
vestment 10 South AfTlca accor
Min s er Alc"e K( sygln and For
dmg to a study publIshed by the

c gn MIn Slcr Gromyko

ApartheId
(raCial segregatIOn)
Depal trnent of the UN secretar
lal
1 he total value of BrotIsh In
veo:tments an South Afnca as at
the end of 1962 was $895 mILlIon
and thls diU not mel d
I
u e OI
bankmg and Insurance
underta
k
h
d
mgs t e st~ y said
South Aft ea was said to ae
count for seven per cent of all
Bntlsh foreign mvestments and

I he mIn slcr spcnt hve days 10
the SaVIN UnIon VISIted Leningrad
IOU 11so pa d a protocol call on
Pre' dent N Ikolat Podgorny
A JOint communIque Issued at the
end of hiS ViSit says Pakistan and
the Soviet Union Wlll cooperate In
actlons for pcal,;c
Th
e commUnique also pledges
support ror drorts of other nations
19amsl aggrcsslon and for the peace
ful sellicment of mternahonal dIS
putes

held fourth place

In

London s

10

vestments abroad

In the pnvate sector the flgu
res for forelgn

Investments

In

South AfrIca were saId to be 636
per cent BrItIsh
132 per cent
US 62 per cent Prench
and
37 per cent SW1S~

pntaon

would stand on her own two feet
eV"'n If she did not get Into the

GARDEZ May 13 (Bakhtar)A SIzable area of cultIvated land
20 flour mills and seven karezes

have been destroyed by floods In
Zormat and Zamkham woleswalls
10 Pakthla

Clashes Between Hong Kong
Police, Unions Continue
HONG KONG (BBC and Reu
ter) May 13 -ForlY people were
Injured lncludll)g J 3 poltcemen here
m the clashes between members of
the trade UnIon and the polIce a
BBe broadcast mon tored thIS morn
mg 10 Kabul saId
The clashes are st 11 conhnulng

It added
More than 300 arrests have been
made but the government has not
yet succeeded In bringing lhe sllua
t on under control
Onc teenager died of senous head
IO}UneS 10 the clashes The curfew
conhnued In parts of Kowloon late
~ast n ght JOd early thiS morning
ThiS \\a, Ihe lust latahly In the
wo day Violence and Is IJke1y
(0
proVide ammunition for charges or
police brutality
The Hong Kong federallon of
trade uOlons las I nIghl called on tbe
government 10 make an apology
and l confeSSIOn
I he demand was made after
a
specJaI meetmg
I he government Wl.1S also askcd
10

-PUI an Immedlale stop to the
sanguinary suppressIOn of workers
at the Hong Kong artifiCial flower
works
-Release nil Ihe people arrested

Britain Formally Applies Tf) Enter EEC
BRUSSELS, May 13 (Reuter)arltam Thursday formally handed

who

guest performances

moderale Latm

gutde to actions thal the two counw

tnes could tue toward" wprld peace

SlOgers

mIlitary offiCIals
also watched
the show Thursday evemng

The new draft

Damage to the SOVIet vessel was
equr..f.y light in the mlnor accIdent
With only a motor whaleboat break
109 loose 1rom irs daVits No IO)U
fles were sustamed by the crew of
either ship

ATHENS

and

a two th.rds majority In the As

Greek expert

Grom}iko, Fanfani
Exchange Views
MOSCOW, May 13

Department

thal Soviet destroyers were delibe
ra tely har:assmg a task force holdmg
Joint antI submarine wadare mana
euvres with ships ot Japan 5 self
detence sea forces

bal!i

been g.vmg

Afnca

WIth the more

27 member

KABUL May 13, (Bakhtar)TheIr Royal
HIghnesses Pnnce Ahmad Shah Prmcess Khatoal Pronce Nader, Prmcess Lal
luma Proncess Maryam Marshal
Shah Wall Khan GhaZI: Saradar
Abdul Wall and Sardar Mohammad AzIZ NaIrn Thursday even
mg
watched a show gIven by
the vlsltmg TurkIsh arbsts aero-

Hadl Dawl some cabmet mem
bers and high rankmg CIVJI and

cIles the radIcal AfTlcan

from the

Members Of Royal
Family Attend
Turkish Show

on a Jomt

reached agreement

EconomJc and

The resolutlOn won unanimous

I

draft I esolutIon defInIng the fu
ture UN course over Southwest

commIttee of the Umted Nations

SoCIal Council

Price Af 3

""'!------~

At the InVItatIOn
of Deputy
Culture and Informatoon MmlSter
Mohammad Nallm Arya the PreSIdent of the Woles. Jtrgah Dr
Abdul Zah.r PreSIdent of
the
Meshl ano Jlrgah Senator Abdul

approved yesterday by the SOCial

had lunch wllh them

The State j)epartInent 'l1okesman
McCloskey described the m-

The Italian sources ,.aId no men_
tion was made of VIetnam, wblch
had also been expected 10 figure promlOenlly 10 Iltell lalks but they ad

Hamidi Stores Jadi-Maiwand

ment Intemabonal
declarations
against raCIal dIscnmlnabon was

approval

~ober.t

morntng

English Men's shirts and German Men's
Shirts

to speedIly Imple

DUring the week. HIS Majesty also
received a number of elders and dig
nitanes from Tak.har province and

There were no casualties and only
slight damage was reported trom
Thursday s collision the Pentagon
reported

Ihe Iwo mea agreed to begm talk
ng aboul several problems-chlefly
the proposed trea ty to hall the
spread of nuclear weap9ns and Ita-

,

Moham

Meanwhile a resolubon calli'ng

on countnes

WASHINGTON, May 13 (Reuter)The Uulled States protested again to the Soviet Urnon Thursd y
over a second collisIon In two days between the American des
troyer Walker and a Soviet destroyer in the Sea of Japan

mants said

I..

UNITED NATIONS, May 13, (Reuter)
Usually relIable .sonrces saId the Uulted states had agreed wlt1t
tlte SovIet UJilo~ that illscusslolls on lJN peacekeepIng opera~!Ors
should contlnnef lR a special comm(ttee whIch would report to tIle
next regular assembly, openIng in September
These sources ~d an announ
ca RhodeSIa and Southwest Afn
cement to this effect would be
ca as examples where human
made pn MondllY
nghts were be 109 grossly VIO
;,rhe 33-natton committee also. lated"
would ~new an appeal to all
The US delegate Mrs Kirsten
meptber states to make voluntary Faulos, said the resolutIOn was
contnbutIons to overcome the aImed at .all countries mcludIng
'1.ThI S fUlanclal dIffIcultIes
the US where racIal dlscromma
'There has been speculatIon that tlOn ex.sted
C.tmg South Afthe USSR and France mayan
rlca and RhodeSia she saId, det
nounce theIr long awaIted volun
.acted attentIOn from other na
tary donations dunng the spec
tlOns With racial problems
lal sessIOn of the Assembly whIch
The Afrocan
and
the Latm
IS eXQected to end about May
AmerIcan grouPs 10 the UnIted
24
NatIOns General Assembly have

I

4
,

(Peacekeeping Discussions

US, USSR Destroyers Collide
Twice In Two Days In Japan Sea

something more
tee every cooperative govern
ment effective defence if attack

r,.

t

----------------------~-

IOslstlng that any prohib1tion at the
production 01 nuclear of atom and
hydrogen bombs by other countries
shall be accompamed by extensive
dIsarmament by the nuclear powers
themselves'

Ind,a has been callmg for a
complete miSSIle and warhead
freeze The truth .s that the nuc·
lear non prohferatlOn treaty WIll
offer hope to mankInd only if It
IS part of a much WIder dlSar
mament embraetng all natIons
and Amenca and RUSSIa tpe ar
mament gl8nts must be WillIng
to gIve the example
The problem remams of govemments which might not be
ready to take part tn tnternatlonal dIsarmament Chma WJII be
tn IndIa s mmd as It IS 10 the
mmds of many of us It should
not be assumed that Chma would
relect a umversal plan for dts
armament ItS leaders have saId
that If nuclear weapons were out
lawed altogether It would concur
But clearly
the
governments
whIch agree to dIsarm must do

Dr

mad Anwar Wahldl and M.r of
Gazargha Mohamm"d TahIr

WIll one day make deciSIOns of
th.s radIcal kmd Only so WIll
peace be secured War Is not a
game and 111m ted agreements

J

I
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'UN Committee May Comin;'e

Abdul Rahim Zlayee member of the
Commerc.al HIgh Court and Ihe

It may be that the ever can
tmumg diSCUSSIons at Geneva

not contain It
Drastic bold
ness IS not now romantic It is
essential

Czechosrlovak Airlines

MOHAMMAD JAN KHAN STREET

J

~~

"l

oj

the Supreme JudlC1al

Nonproliferation Treaty

Location Of Their New Office At

NIFfCENT FWRENTfNE

,
t

Supre:ne JudICial t'ounctl

Every Thursday night d1nner
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks

IN THE CENTRE OF KABUL

J

)K;ABUL, I May 13, (B8J<htar)Durung the wed; ending May Il the
Collowmg' were) {",elveil tn audlcnce
tiy n1s1:M'alesty /he Kmg
President of tbe Meshrano Ingah
Senator Abdul Had. Dawi. Afghan
Ambassador,deslgnate
to Tokyo,
Dr Abdul Hakim 'Tablbl, PreSident
of Ihe ~l1spectlon Department m Ihe
Defence Ministry, MgJor General
i\bdul Karim sera)
PreSident of
'he Opcrallons D.partment In the
Derenet Ministry, Major
General
Abdul RRuf Rasoul, adVIser to the
ForeIgn
Minls\ry
M9hammad
Mousa Shafiq, Deputy MInister o(
lusUce, Dr Mohammad Wahd Ho
1uq., Governor oC Kunduz FnqIr
N,b, Alefi Governor of Bamlan
Nasratullah Mahkyar, Governor of
Takhar Mohammad Kanm Fero
'tan Gove~r of Zabul, Abdul
for
Malik PreSidenl of Research

j;ducatlon Minister Dr Mohammad Osman Anwar!
presents a cup to one of the 51 award·winning contestants
In the athletic tournament for students of Kabul cIty.

ANNOUNCE
ABlANA CINEMA
AI 2 5 7 30 and 9 30
10101 lIallan French film MAG-

'}

Jt

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

PA:RK HOTEL

t'

-: :~ROyat:A:u()jence

han"Sovl~t

the

l,j

t

restnctmg nuclear weapons

May 14

(Connnued from page I)

house surveillance
Patakos added
Both minISters signed. statements
before their release MitsotakIS promIsed to forego all politIcal actiVity
whtle Katsotas stated he would
create no problems for the security
and order of Gr~e and that he
would work for peace and return of
normalcy
The Greek government has set Qp
barber shops at border R9mts and
the Athens airport for bearded and
long haired tourJsts
who Wish to
enter the country Intenor Mimster

UK EEC Bid

,

1967 (SAUR 22, 1346S H')

World News In Brief

LOST
Skies In the northern regions
w.u be cloudy with some rain.
The eastern aDd central regions
WIU 1Iave partly cloudy skies In
the afternoon with occasional
showers
Vesterday N SaJang
had 30 mm rain, GbaznI 9 nun,
Garde2 I mm, Baghlan 2 nun,
Kunduz 3 nun and Falzabad 14
mm
The temperature In ltabul at
10 a m was 16C, 61F
Yesterday's temperatures.
Kabul
21C
8C
46F
70F
31C
17C
Kandahar
88F
63F
20C
33C
Jalalabad
91F
68F
21C
8C
(..hazm
46F
70F
-IC
-SC
N Salang
30F
23F

(

-

-PuOlsh those responSible
for
the arresls
The federatIOn also decIded
to
Set up several action commll ccs
to support the workers
The general
chambers of com
merce In an offiCial statement des
CI Jbcd pollee actions to suppress the
dlsfurbanc.;cs as fasclsl tyranny
Ho\\cvel support for the govern
men! c tOlc rrom the Reform Club
d puilical Pl,lrty here
II said VIO
len4.:c IllUSI bc Ibated
The Reform (Iub said It had
pOlnled out two years ago thal the
trade Unlons In Hong Kong were
n01 trade un IOns 10 the true sense
hut supporlcd mainly outSide and
confllcllng mleresls
not connected
wllh Hong Kong \\orkers
Onlc lhere IS a
re urn to nor
maley lhe government should review
the Irade unIOn orgamsatlon and en
deavour to make all of them truly
repre"cntallve of workers It added
All schools Will remain closed
today
As
Monday IS a publu;
holiday the schools will only re
open next 1 uesday
MeiJ.nwhlle
the
BnJlsh owneJ
Green Island
Cement
Compan}
whIch IS also ,"valved In a dlspu'e
with lefllsl workers announced thai
II would be paYing oul
severance
pay as from today
Earher lhls monlh the compan}
closed lis Ko\\ loon
plant
ralher
than submit 10 \\orkers
demands
\\ hl( h meluded an apology (rom the
man 1gemenl the dIsmissal of two
eXp 1I1late eng neers alleged to have
ISSatJltel! Sllmc workers and payment
01 compenSallOI1

European Cqmmon Market
Speaking al the openIng of a new
dlstnci labour Party headquar crs
Wilson said hiS party belu::ved Mil
ket entry Wis the nght chOice for
BntalO not the only chOice
I am certamly nOl one of those ,
who belJeve that It ]s Europe or bust
for Bn,tam he said
We can stand On our own two
WASHINGTON
May 13
feet
We hive shown that In the
(DPA) -The InternatIOnal
De
last two years
velopment
associatIon (IDA)

8.9 Million Credit
For Kenya

Accordong 10 .j)PA Denmark
Thorsday mghl followed Bnlaon and
JrclEmd 10 formally applymg
for
cn ry IOta the European Common
Market
I hiS de ISIOn eltpresses the expec
tatJon that the other ScandlOavlan
countries also solve their relatIOn
ship With the European communi
tiCS
The Danish apphcatlOn for mem

bershlp on the European Coal and
Steel Pool 's 10 be submllled.q
Luxembourg Friday

,

an affilIate ~ The World Bank
has approved two credIt arrangements totalltng the eqUIvalent of
$89 mllhon to Kenya
One of them for $36 mIllIon
WIll help fmance an agnculturai
credIt programme which Will
enable about 8000 smallholders
on some 80 000 acres of land 10
selected areas of Kenya to In
crea:se theIr production

of crops

and ammals and earn a substantIal cash

Income

"
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Provincial Press

~

spHCh del,~ ,
, vered by, Publlt lIeaUh MinISter
• Kubra Nourid! o.er Rail,o Afghan~tan Apnl 271h
descnbang
her manlst?', role In Ihe TII"d
that nothing
F ••e Year Plan,
Dunna the past years the MIDIS
try of Public Health, ,n accordance
§
WIth the cherIShed deSIres Of HIS
labollnng surges of
,MaJeslY tbe Kinlif.ha. ~done every
tblDg ID Its power to bnng modern"
t n'Iedicme to thc country
I
I However.
the ministry's succc.ss I
-Francu Thompson
to a laree extent depends on preVBlhog SOCial condlttons and
lhe I
PubJuhed ~very day except Frldal/s and A/shan pub.
d~gree of public cooperahon
,
tIc holuJays by the Kabul Tllnes Pubhshlng Agency
TrainIng
specialised
""rsonnel
§
I
has always been a preoccupqllon of
It t I 111111 HlIIlIlIlIllllllllllllUllllllllUllllll1 1"lljlllllllllllllllllll 'llllllllIn~llllllll\llllllml1llll11llll11llllllllll1l1ll1l1ll1111111l1ll111U1I1l1II1l1I1II11'lI11l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1
the ministry, anti to a large degree Ita
- sUccess 10 discharging Its duties. de- I
~nds On the availabIlity of an em- I
~ent corps of medical wbrkers on'
II levels
Some bf these projects, such as
way. We are happy to see that the Third Five
Despite the fact that some of the most imthe "acelne prepanifJon
llI11tltuie;
SlOce
the
Pubhc
Health
,
Hence,
ever
Year
Plan
Includes
plans
for
part
of
the
road
portant roads In the country have already been
lhe central polyclltllc, the dental
y
was
established
"!lntstr
It
has
had
I
which passes through Afghanistan. The suney
built, highway construction efforts shoUld not
poIYCllnit:, the new maternity .home
three pn:mged programme
pro· j
of a Kabul·Berat road to pass through the Ha- ~._ ding curative fa<ahhes and pre\'en. i
be relaxed. During the First and Second Five
and nursIng midwifery school the
zaraJat bas been undertaken with the help of ·tive medical services and training I
Year Plans, the state emphasised the consruc100 bed chUdren', hospItal, the eye
the United Nations. The project Is ready, and b:,c'cessary personnel to work 10 the I
llIsUtull! and the rehabdltation conlion of the highways as part of building what
tre, wdl have a great uhpact on the
attempts will be made, with dne coJisidera- ~~bove mentIOned fields
has now come to be known as the IntrastrucfutureJof medicine 10 the country
tlon to economic feasibility, to begin construc. ,
ture of the economy The Salang, the Kabulsmce lIJey will be Important In traIntlon Once thc Asian Wghway Is opened, we • As a first step 10 popularlSlOg I
Kandahar and the Kandahar-Berat·Torghundl,
Ing Pirsonel and wdl reach laree
arc sure that the volume of commerce In modern medIcs I faeillues and ser-'
the Kandahar SpinboltJak and the Kabul·Torlectors of the population
lYlces
10
the
country
the
Public
I
terms of the exchange of people and goods, will
kham highways are some of the Important
MOst of these projects wdl
be
IDcrease considerably and the expenses incur- l'Jfealth M,"Istry set up small hospl- I
highways which have not only facilitated
~ lals around the country, mannlDg 1
Impl'mented 10 Kabul because It IS
red by the project will be met.
tran~port connections wlthlD the country, but
.!Ond eqUlpplOg Ihem vllth what hmlt- I
favourably located and all necessary
The Third Five Year Plan as Minister Masa cd resources the mlOlstry bad
have also ralsed the hopes of Increasing intermatenals and knowhow are more
pointed
out
In
his
speech
also
takes
Into
connational trade within the region
ThiS Was done because such medl
eaSIly avadable here
Sideration bwldlng supplementary or seconda- ~I centres were needed and they
With the completIOn of two more stretches,
These centres Will serve as trainry roads Each of the 28 provinces of Afghanis- could not be postponed unhl posst_
Afghanistan s llnks with her neighbours will
ing gro.unds tor personnel now worktan needs modern transport links to provincial 11~11Jt1CS for settufg up larger and
be increased T'-e 132 ktif Herat Islam Qala
109 In the proVlnces and for those
capitals Some of the woleswalls and sJilaller ~l>e:tter manned and eqUipped hosplhi hway which is under construction with
who Will be needed there In the
future
Units of administration In the provinces do not fals arose
Ufited States asSIstance, Will connect us to
have any good roads. These projects will be F~-----~---Iran The ,.,Iume of commercial links between
catrled out by the Mlmstry of Public
Afghanistan and Iran IS fast expandmg and
Works, and
by the end of the Third
the road IS sure to strengthen them
Plan we can hope to see secondary links bnllt
The construction of the Spmboldak railway
The responsibilities of the Ministry of Pubhne WIll be the fIrst of the kmd m the coun
hc Works m recent years have included town
try
The railway, whIch Will be constructed
Today the primary task of
By Dean Rusk
ChI M10h 10 North VIetnam'
and city construction. The Ministry has plan. AmerIca s armed forces IS to pre
and made use of durmg the current fIve year
U S Seuetary of State
The Umted States cannot run
ned modern CIties for a number of provinces 'vent another great war, and the
1,Ian of Afghanistan, WIll facihtate trans
would be sheer Insanity I thmk away from Its commItments If
supreme goal of US foreign p0h- It IS also reabsed generally, If eIther her adversatles or I,er flland Its efforts ID this direction wUi continue.
port of goods But as the Mlluster of Public
cy IS a durable peace
not Unl versal1y that aggres.~lOn, ends should begin to doubt wheIn Kabul alone, the MinIstry has prepared a
Wcrks Engmeer Mohammad Hussam Masa
}'
ObVIOusly, the fll..t essentIal 10
by the maSs movement of troops
project for the construction of 25,000 homes
said m a speech over Radio Afghanistan the
ther the United States will ho'J>U1ldmg
a
durable
peace
IS
to
ebacross
frontlers, would Involve nour ,ts albances, the result could
III
the
Kotal
KhaJrkhana
area.
We
hope
that
other mght, due to the existence of mountains
extremely grave tlsks to the ag
be a catastrophe
the Ministry wID take due notice of the need 'Ptmate aggressIon-by preventIOd the lack of a suffictent volume of business
109 It If pOSSIble, and by repelling
gressor
for the provision of drtnkJng water and sewer.
Justify the cost of buildmg railroads In the
It when It occurs or IS threatenFour successIve presidents of
The milItary conquest nf South
age systems ID the new areas To achieve such ed
country, the Thtrd FIve Year Plan does not en
the Umted States, after extend- V,etnam will not occur While
an obJective, the Ministry should establlsh revIsIon any major attempts to extend lines
The Umted NatIons has help- ed study In consultatIOn WIth Amenca and her allIes are resollatIOns with the municipalities In all the pro- 'ed to make and keep peace m
SlOce thiS year has oeen declared Intematlothelt chIef adVISers on defense ved to preserve the freedom of
vmces Perhaps the mnnlclpalltles might en.
I'll TOllrlsm )'ear by the United NatlQns the
many SituatIOns
The Umted
and foreIgn pobey, have conclud- the South VIetnamese to make
trust thIS activIty to the Ministry to enable it States contmues to support It ed that the secunty of Southeast
attention of the world In geneml and Asian
thelt own future under mstltuto coordmate town plannmg throughout the
and to seek WaYs of strengthen- As'a, llIIid South VIetnam 10 par- ltons _and leaders of thel., own
countries In particular IS being drawn to the
country
109 It But
because It has been
completion and IIpenlng of the ASIan HighlIcular, IS very tmportant to the free -ehOlce, we haVl! made every
unable to funcllon in some of secUtlty of the Umted States.
effort to seek a peaceful solu--~-------the most dangerous sltuallons, Those who take a different VleJV tIOn
the mam job of preventmg and are at odds WIth the men who
rep~.l\llgteSSi<>n b!'a: been achave borne the -hIghest respllll.ll
It hIlS been the. co..... ~t policy
complisneo 6y the defenSive albllity for the
defence of the of the UDlted Statea dunng the
Kursda) s
Islah carnes three
the area behmd the matermlY hos
the hospital and sJnce they were not
bances of the free world-.iefen- Umted
States and the free
last :w years to apply Its powor
1:
from I t s re aders
r Ital are uns8mtary
deep enough they were soon filled
letters
sive alhances organised and I world smce World War IT
only to the extent necessary to
Cnmmentln2 on the need to PB)
conducted 10 complete harmony
In accordance WIth U S natio- accompli"" the essenlJal P'lrpc.se.
Unless the mumc~paht) takes
fhe letter also proposes that to
writers Im!lledlately after their
WIth the UN Charter, which ex- , nal mterest m the securIty of
steps
to
clean
the
area
and
asphalt
When Berhn was blockaded, the
decrease the traffic 10 the Karte
artu.les tHe pu1.>llshed 10 the papers
~ressly recogmses the tlght of
Parwan and Shah Rara area the bus md,vldual and collectIve sel{- I South VIetnam, the governlllent ' UDlted States and her alltes reAbdul Wakll Chafan a student of the streets It Will be very difficult
of the UnIted States made com- sorted to an althft
1<1 malOtalO hyg1emc cohdHions With
statlons for Mazare Shan! and other
Chazi I-ligh School says that wnt
defense and also proVIdes for I {l1Itments, of which the m03t
In the hospital Itself says the letter
northern
provJnces
be
shifted
near
109 as a profeSSion
has not yel
regIOnal organIsatIons or agen- solemn Was the Southeast AsIa
Blick by blick, the structure of
Kotal Khatrkhana on the outskirts
developed 10 the country So lIttle
CIes
to mamtam International collecllve defence treaty That world peace IS beIng built When
One
I eason for the health hazards
of
the
CIty
ThIs
Will
decrease
IS paid by newspapers
to WrIters
peace and secunty
treaty was approved by the US
all would-be agressors come to
thai one cannot make a livelihood IS that sometime ago lhe matermty traffic Jams III Karle ParwBn and
Under those albances of more Senate m 1955 with only one dIS- reabse, as they must, that aggresmetre
wells
neat
home
dug
two
hom \\,rJtlOg says the letter
In
Shah Rara
than 40 nallons
those commit- senllng vote It bound us to take
SIOn w,ll not be tolerated there
lorelgn countries wntlng IS a pro
ments, and the power that lies actIOn m the event of an armed at- w,ll be peace And If tho~e who
resslon and writers make adequate
behond them, are the back!>:>ne of tack on South Vietnam, among want peace and 'covet nothing
mone) But thiS IS nol th~ case \n
world peace
other nations And fonner Sec-' from theIr neIghbours remwn
Afghanistan
The Umted States matntams a
retary of State John Foster Oul- I strong and alert, that peace will
One reason why we do not have
formidable nuclear- deterrent. I
les then told the Senate ForeIgn
bec9me' the '''endurmg peace for
good woters In the country says
of
Among other new'!'>papers repre_
beheve It IS generally understood
Relations Committee that the
Ghatarl IS Lhat we do nDt pay them
Vatican City saId the Roman Ca- sen cd :ql lhe conference were The that a nuclear attack on the commItment mcluded the case or whIch mankmd has long Yearned
Monde
enough The press shDuld also pay
tholtc Church cannol approve the Nell YOlk 1wle, and Ll
United states or any of her allIes
an attack by "the regtme of Ho
(U S SOURCES)
nf Pans
thelf contnbutors Immediately after
mm skirt
their artJcles are pubhshed Some
Wrltlng 10 Ihe weekly, a noted
P,avdll of Moscow al.:cus~d
the
llmes payment by newspapers IS de
theologian the Rt Rev Msgr Fer
the
Peking press of outdOmg even
la'oed for months and thiS disc our
dlnando Lambruscrtnt, saJd
yellow bourgeOl!i press In slander.
It IS almost as though there 109 the recent Kurlovy Vary con..ges people from taking dn In tere st
were a contest for the sltortest pos- ference of European commuOlst par
III the field of wnttng
In another letter Mohammad Is
s hie dOfhes to uncover as much of
ties
The war clouds have thIckened natIOnal
agreements on Laos
out the patrIOtic forces by mJlltamael Meskenyar says that since Dr
lh ... female body as pOSSible ThiS
agam over Laos
It 15 now the
These agree~ts, the survey ry actIOn In Aptll 1963 WashingWardak has laken over as (arletaker wOuld appear tn be 10 exalt the body
II said
Il stands to rt.:ason (hat Victim of Amenca's barbarous of pomts out, were an unportant VIton lauhched operations by the
rna~ or of Kabul food prices have
and emphaSise ItS beuaty In fact
the react onary papers r~maJn lrue CIVIlian commumtles, of nspahn, ctory TheY "reaffIrmed the status
nght group's ""rmy agamst the
J tt
It
I~
10
degrade
femininity
and
wo
10
themselves
and
try
to
dtstort
the
been fo:url) stabilised
The e er
phosphorus and, chemIcal attack
of a peaceable and neutral Laos, 'areas controlled by the Patnollc
men
themselves
~Onlents
of
these
(Karlovy
Vary)
man)
Wishes the governor ma\ or
of the destruction of all hfe over
Front On June 21, 1963, Phouml
1 here should be
no extensive areas Phounu VongV1- recogmsed ItS sovereIgnty, lOde., ore su<:cpsses
At the Tokyo world newspaper documenls
pendence, neutr~bty umty and Nosavan, the then RIght leader
at
the
pQSlllons
of
the
Impe
wonder
In lhe third letter ID the Issue ot
confer~nce Dewitt John, edItor
or
chIt general secretary of the Pat- terntonal mtegrlty. and created openly declared
"henceforth
Tltt' ChrhfWII Silemt' Monttor
of nallst press At the same time It IS not,c Front of laos (Neo Lao Hak
the paper Hakgo comments on a
the condlllons necessary for the
there IS war agam m the country "
Imposslblc
ot
overlook
th£
Tact
that
Boston,
stressed
Ihe
role
of
the
press
h
letter pubhshed ltl an earlier Issue
Before long the Amencana jomed
Ihe paper 111m/WI llhpa"}
which Sat) and Mlmster of InformatIOn development of Laos as a truly
Ibout the establishment of a lost In preservlOg peace 10 a world t rea
In the coalItion
government of peaceable, neutral, mdependent 10 dtrectly From May 1964 on
LaUs Itself a body of the Chmesc
I
tened by nuclear weapOns
and found bureau m Kabu
Allslalr Hethc:rlOglon edttor of Communist Party Central Commu_ NatIonal Utllty, has stated that 10 and democratic state" A coali- 1hetr
planes
made
"reconnas'
We!comlOg the proposal from the
lilt' G IItlrdWII of
Bntaln agreed
tee hgs attacked lhe conference of February alone US altcraft flew tion gevernment of the country's SRllce" fhR'bts over Patriotic Front
anon) mous wnter Hakgo says that
With him and said the 0pJnlon of Eur0p.can commun sts with slander about 3,600 sorties over central three maIO pobtlcal grouPs was
temtory, afld "VICIOUS bombIng foland lower Laos and dropped
such a department must be set up
111t' Nt" York Tum'\ was like an which\ surpasses all concoctions ot.
formed
lowed
as soon as pOSSIble
IntercontlOenlal balhSlJc miSSile and Ihe yellow
bourgeOIs press
Can 10000 bombs
For all the efforts of the U S
In a leiter 10 Thursday sAllis
JUSI as powerful as nudear weapons
But the posslbJlltles the Gen- and ItS satelhtes, however, the
lhere be a clearer eVidence of the
1 he c.:onference was sponsored by tact that the Buthors at such allege
These aggressive actions Violate eva agreements opened up have forces fightmg for a free and indMohammad AZlm Barakzad draws
the attention of lhe authorttles to
A \al" Sh mhull a leading Japanese
lions have broken away from the not only generally accepted pnn- not been translated Into reality ependent Laos are grow1Og and
the need for Improvement at faClIJ
nauonal paper
pflnc.:lples of proletanan
Intema- clples of internatIOnal law and and thIS has been entirely due to gaming In strengh TheIr leader.
Sham Lal reSident editor 10 N~w uonahsm1
ties m the Shah Rara area of Kabul
morahty but specifiC mternatIonal Amen<:an neocolonahst Interven- '" the Patnotlc Front, has won WIde
Some years ago says lhe letter
Deihl of 1 he 111l1t~s of ItUba told
agreements whIch the US gov- tlOn !\lid aggressIon
mternational recognition It waa
levelling at the Shah Rara road was lhe I.:onrerence thai Indian news
The PekIng Pcupl(' oS Dm/y said enrment shared m framnig Laos
In contravenllon of the Geneva repesented at the 1961-662 Geneva
underlaken by the Kabul munlclpa
papers faced a paper shortage which newly emerged bourgeOIS elements In 15 bemg made a second front m
agreements the US has sYstma- conference on Laos and IS one of
lit) and Ihe reSidents hoped that meant that they had to have tewer lhe SOVlel UnIOn had formed
a AmetIca's Indo Chma aggression
tlcally proVided mlbtary assis- the three SIdes in the coalitIon
It would soon be asphalled
But pages
priVileged bourgeOiS stratum'
1n
tance to the RIght group In the government formed m June 1962
unfortunately thlS was not done and
.verach Mc.:Donald associate edl
Ihelr c.:ountry
Why? A documented survey
11 years 1955-1005, accord1Og to
DelegatIOns from the Front share
the road has agaIn
bertlme bad
tor of 111t 1tme.. of London spoke
The paper commented on lis ab
pubhshed by the PatrIOtIC Front, Patnotic Front flgur~s, It gave aclively
in meetIDgB and confer
Vehicles that pass raise. lauds of about relatlOns between the press ru.fged reports from the Soviet . re
entitled "Twelve Year of Amen- them $830 mllbon worth of "aId " ences arranged by mternatlonal
mcreas- ve!lllng how capitalIsm has
dust
and teleVISion newspapers
been can Impellabst InterventIOn and $600 ",Ill Ion of 11 or over 70 ~r
pubbc orgamsatlOns
The 1etter po1Ots out that the rna
10g costs and ways and means of
restored In the Soviet Union under AggreSSIOn 10 Laos:' supphes the cent, for purel)'-military purposes
The Pattlotlc Front tightly
ternlly home IS situated In the same foreign correspondents to cover sto
the rule of the SovIet reVISIOnist answer Facts CIted 10 It show I The .(\merlcans hAVe bUIlt mJlImaIOtams
that "essentll1y the
clique
r1es
urea The road 10 tront ot It and
that already durmg the French I tary bases in Laos, notably at Say- Laos problem Is a problem of
dltty war Washmgton set out to abou~ ,V-Jentlane, ~akse, Beno Amencan
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIltllllllllillUIIIIIIIIUtlllllllllllllllllllllllllili ..
111111111111111111111111111111111111111I 111111I11111111tll1lllllllt/lt1IIIIttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllili
::
1Otervention and aggam qontrol of l'..aos In 1950 Pr~ I and ~aravane American lladvl_ gr~on, aQd COnSeqUEntly its.
sldent Truman gave ordl'rs III
sers' and I'experts" have poured suIulfoll must lie In the ending
ADVERTISING R A T E S _~= _
S KHALIL Ed1l0r2-404ln-C7htel
crease mIlItary . assIstance to the Into the country
(rmnimum seven tinea peT insertion)
Telephonc
of thIS mterventlon and egresFrench
expend,tlonary
force
Dllplny Column Inch, AI 100
,
sIon no
Step by step the '0' S government I
"At the present ttme," the surThe' National' Politlca) Conteproceeded ta share directly 10 the vey SaYs, "the personnel of US. • renCe of the PatriotIc Front and
suppressIon of
the liberation, orgarJIs,tlons In Laos already ex- other patnotlc forces In October
movement 10 Ind<>-Chlna, and In- ceeds 5,000 and conSIsts ror the 1965 put rO'l,\(ard a set of concldentally to oust 'French ln1Iu-' greater part of dla~ JmlltaJY " crete pro.posalS for solving It·
ence
EconomIC subjugation has alao WIthdrawal from Laos of all mI1Ibeen steadIly pursued Over 80 try !personnel and equipment
FOR I'. ' G N
CirculatIOn and AdvertISIng
The Laotian people's gallant I per cent of the capital of the com- Illegally sent In by the U S,- and
struggle, supported by the socla- pames operAting in the country Its a11les. dlsmantbng of all U.S.
hst countrIes and by all the' IS AmerIcan owned.
mihtary bases In Laos, an end
wotld's progressIve forces, led to
I
Furthermore, there has- been to all U S
~ggreB$lv. action
the 1954 and 196) Geneva mter- outnght aggressIon, a bid to wipe
1I11111111111111111111J11II1I1II1II11Il11l1Ul1ll11IlU1l1l1l1l1l1l1111tl111l1lUU1l1l111l111l1 II IIIIII ' 1",IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIUIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111 I
(Contlnued on po"e 4)
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Ry A Stall' Writer
For fat chIldren, IIf'-,I. no laughIng matler, though by laugh'et they
oftell try to conceal a mulhtude of
n~roses
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Supreme Goal Of US Foreion Policy
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A Iype of foolball IIIal IS quite
r,"known outJ1de Ails/rail« holds
a sectiOn of tI,ut country 11J u
/unl.Y
It fS called
A ustraltan
Rules and even m
AU3traha, af
ter a hWJdred years, the game rematnJ anchored /0 cer/am
states
No one qUlle knows why bw the
detads as descrtbed by A ustraltan
JolIn Phillips are fasctnahng
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Charges By Laos 'Patriotic Front' Against US
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The old man, the donkey and the domed hou.es of
the southern and western parts of the country, which are
safe only In the these regions because there are no earth
quakes, remind one of M'JI!.h N'sruddlD who one

d~y

was sitting backwards on a donkey When asked why"
He replied that he wanted to see those who passed by.

AERIAL PINGPONG - A STRI CTL Y
AUSTRALIAN FORM OF MADNESS

10
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, Recent researches :by BfltlSh and
United States I paychlaillsts have
sbown that most overwelsht teenagers maie such desperate aUempts
to be popula-, and conform so rIthey
gidly to adult norms, that
creale a false Impr:ession of rnalurlly,
Dr Sydney Werkman found In a
study at the Washmgton children's
ho,pltal psychiatrIC dIVI.,on that
Ihe OVeragCl
obese teenager IS
snxu)US, depressed snd .a hypochon..
dnac
FrantiC efforts 10 conVince them_
selves that they arc really.s slrm
as 'heir contemporarIes make adolescent fat gIrls Icss ambItious, crcatlve and ImaginatiVe than theIr slimmer friends
A correspondIng loss of wIll robs
fat children of the JncenlIvc to diet
'
so completing a VICIOUS ~Ircle
Dr Workman discovered lha, fat
gltls actually delude themselves IOta
belrevmg lhat they are ,hln by dlstortmg their VISIOn
During tests lhey understand (he
:olze of objects
Experts 10 a London stIJool diScovered that fat boys hate sport
Simply because they are embarrnsed
to stand In front o( their slimmer
fellows
CI~ss surveys showed that
fat
boys had fcwer close friends than
lhelr less heavy contempornnes
Fat women
recentJy
banded
themselves together from the Girls
Club of Great BrUaln. which runs
SOCial achVllJes and puts pressure On
dress manufacturers to make fashlon3 ble wear for fal women
Sevcnteen slone Mrs June Webb
says thal the club Is making plans
10 get obeslly recognised as an JII_
ness
(REUTER)
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What IS Australian roles? Why
Will It send usually staId Melbourne mto a frenzy durmg the
coming Australian wmter months?
The reference books desctlbe
Austraban rules as a code of football umque to a few states of
Austraba-Vlctorla, Western Austraha South Austraba and Tasman,,; The game IS played httie 10 New Wales and Queensland, where rugby IS kmg, and
IS unknown to the rest of the
world
But to the Melbourne man 10
the street, AusSle rules IS a rebgIon
nay a cult-slmtlar to the
wurshlp of soccer by the natIves
of RIO de J aneltO m Brazil
By the end of April hundreds
of thousands of people m Melbourne, Ad"aide and Perth WIll
be f:lockmg
to the Saturday
games Until
September there
WIIJ be frenzied arguments about
football-thelt football-not the
soccer and rugby the world
knows so well
A,*",e rules remams anchored
on the southern states Indeed the
lack of popularity of the games
elsewhere has made these southern citizens more Insular about
thelt game They ptlze It hke a
rare black pearl, an object rlt
to be admIred by those chosen
few who have sole possessIOn of
the fmest game tn the world
The Sydney cymes descnbe
Aussle rules as 'aerial pmgpong"
They sneer fhat Aussle rules on
Saturday brmgs out the mhlb,hons and frustratlons of two milhon Melbourne CItizens who are
dead on thelt feet for the rest of
the week
Yet each Saturday about half
a mllbon Melbounuans. watch
eIght first diVISion games-a watching ratio that must be tbe highest 10 the world Why?
Aussie rules is spectacular and
fast, comblntng the brawn of
rugby and the skIll of soccer to
the best effect
There are 18 men a SIde FIfteen play in fIxed pOSItIons and
thrca rove
the field
There IS
no of.flSlde rule The ball IS s!laped Ilke the rugby one, but a little b,gger
Players Can punch or kick the
ball forward but may not run
more than 10 yards WIthout bounclOg It. There IS tackling. of a
sort A man In possessIon can be
shouldered or grabbed around
the chesl or waste but cannot be
brought to the ground
The effect on the \U!mltlated
IS that the game becomes one of
bewllderlOgly
qUIck
movemeot
from end to end, of long and ac~urate k,ckmg and a hIgh ''markmg" or leapmg mto the air and
reachmg for the ball

ThiS requires the sort of elevatlOn that ballet dancers tram
from mfaney to achIeve
Cncket grounds are used as
pItches The oval playmg area
IS usually 180 yards by 120 yards
The game lasts 100 mmutes, dIVIded mto four
quarters There
are four goal posts at each end
seven yards apart The two mIddle ones are h,jgh hke rugby
posts, the outsIde ones much
smaller
There are no crossbars A goal,
worth s'x pOInts, IS scored If the
ball IS kIcked between the middle posts, and a behmd, worth
one pomt, If the ball goes bet
ween the oU!.ilde posts
Thus a score bke Melbourne
88 po1Ots (12 goals and 16 behmds) South Melbourne 76 pomts
(11 goais and 10 behmds) IS an
average one
Aussle ,rtlles can truly be called
the natIOnal football game, The
legend IS that It was ftrst played
10 the
Ballarat goldftelds 10
1853 by gold mmers or 'dIggers"
and rules were
formulated In

0'

1858, long before rugby
soccer
came to Australttl
The
bIg daddy" of Austrahan
rules the VIctonan Football Lea
gue was formed 10 1897 Smce
then the game hasn't looked back
Players are semi professlOnal
poorly pa,d by companson WIth
English soccer players
They
are the Idols of thelf cJtles, even
gods to children and adults abke
On grand fmal day the jlD:elbourne CrIcket ground can be filled by more than 100,000 people
to watch the 36 gods play
ThiS frenzy and football mad
ness In a city that IS known mamly for Its parks and beauty IS
ImpOSSible to explam Authors
have devoted many books to th,s
phenomenon ond come up Without an answer
Of one thmg I am sure A cen
tury hence hundreds of thousands
of Melbourmans w,ll stllJ
be
watchmg 36 men playmg football on a cncket pItch complete
WIth e,ght goal posts and a scoreboard Similar to that of basketball
Who s far aenal ptngpDng?
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

In an oduonal On the Afghan
Red CreSlcnl Socle y s 'move
to
bu Id hosp.tals In the provmces, !tte.
faql I>lam of Hcrat says that the
hospItal opencd by 'he Society 10
~azrate Imam of Kunduz prov nce.
'lor hern Afghan stan, On a six-acre
p ot of land cosf At 2 million We
•.I n Cfl;cnbc the
open ng 'Of tbls
,0 bed hospital as the start of Widewanglng activities by the Red ere
scent SOCIety 10 prov de medical
erv ces In 1\11 parts of the country,
he newspaper says
It adds (hal Hazra e Imam has a
than 40,000
populallon of mOre
and IS conSidered a major cotton.
(row ng area or the country It IS
happy to note that the Red Crescent,
WI h the cooperation of the Mmlsry of Pubhc Hcalth has prOVided
a b:Jslc need of the people of thiS
part of Afghanistan with the openog of such an institution there
The Red Crescent In the last few
ye:Irs hAS laken sa'isfactorv steps to
prov de V3TlOus welfare SerVlCeS to
our people under the energetic lea
dcrsh p of HIS
Royal
HIghness
Pnnce Ahmad Shah Public heal1h
services h~ve espeCially been broad
It hopes
elled says Irtf'laqt 1\lam
Ihiil WIth the cooperation of the
prOVInCIal aUfhontIes and the people
sl:nllar inS tU'lon Will be opened ID
other paris of Ihe country as well
In a report on Ihe aCllvllles".of the
In
Education
Ministry 5 hospital
Herat II elaql Islam says dUring
'he paS! Afghan year aboul 15,000
studenls of the province have receiv_
ed some kmd of medical attention
1 hose who cannot receive treatmenl
In Ihe M ,"Istry s hospital may re
t:elvc lrcalmenl 10 public health IOStHUles and hospitals
In a reporl on the activItIes of the
ncwly opened klnderg.lrlen of Jalala
bid NallRarlwr published In Jalala
the
bad quo cs the prlllcipal of
k ndergarlen as saYing Ihal a large
number of applic.ltlons have been
rCle ved fr0111 pdfcnts wanting their
ch Idren to be enrolled but due to
the shorlage of facllHlcs only a
I mllcd numbcl could be
accep ed
II IS hoped Ihat In the future the
and more
Instl'utlOn wdl expand
l h luren
will be
admlHed
Each
chIld has
pay a fee of Af 50
Children stay In the kindergarten
fromJ,,:cIFht 10 the mornmg untIl
noon They learn cerlam baSIC pra_
behavl..9ur
yers and better SOCIal
Every day before leavlOg for hlme
hey are gIven milk and b SCUltS
I he pr nClpal hopes thai the depart
menl of pubhl.: health In Jalalabad
Will prOVide more IOJlk and vltamJns
a he kindergarten
Comment ng On he completJon of
the Kl::Inar carpentry plant, Waranga
publJshcd In Gardez of PakthJa, says
hat Ihe planl wlil help (he people
:)
I he eastern
provmce to Improve
~heJr Ilv ng slandard
The paper
Sgys lhal Pak hl8 lIke Kun3r, IS also
r ... h In forests and Iherefore offers
good prospe.. ts for openmg a SI ;nllar
Righi now a general
plant ~ there
scheme for the developmnet of so
cal and economiC life 10 Pakthla IS
uncerway and we hope wuhln the
on ext of hiS plan carpen ry shops
:Ind f.lctones Will be opened In seve
T1
parts of th s southern proVInce
:.IS well the paper says
In a leiter 10 the editor a teacher
wrIteS 10 Warallga that the au hon
t es should take early sreps to pro
v de a new bu Idtng for Abdul Hal
G lrdeZI H gh S,hool or under ake
major repairs to Ihe present budd-

'0

Ing

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN
RadIO Afghanistan thiS week contInued ItS se'les of talks by
Cabonet members on how the ThIrd Five Yeal Plan (1967 72) Will
affect development 10 lhe country Guests thiS week weJ e M,
Mohammad Hussam Masa, Monlste, of Public Works, and Eng
Mohammad AZlm G, an, Deputy Mlnlstel of CommUnicatIOns

The writer also says that each
year Ih:: government has '0 bUild
hundreds of schools throughoul the
l.:oun'ry bUI It his onl1 limited
means Therefore, the
firntnu Ii
~p~ople of Gardez whose children arc
sludYlng In the sl.:hool should take
an mterest In Impravlng school facIhtles
•

Putting A Slum
On Show

Saturday-MUSIC MUSIC, MUSIC
Sunday-Mastel pIeces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday-Evel blossommg Flowers
Tuesday-porh alt of A Compo""1
Wednesday-Music from the Old World
Thursday-A World of MusIC
Fnday-Muslc from the Theatre
Every day from 1130-9 OQ pm an Olchestra from RadIO Afghanistan p'ays a medley of populal Afghan songs
The followmg Fore,gn Senve plogrammes of RadIO AfghaniStan, beam2d to Central ASIa, the MIddle East and EUlOpe, can
also be heard 10 Afghamsfan
Language

I

Time (local)

English

18 30-19 00

German
Russian
Urdu
Pashto/Dan

22
22
21
17
15

30 23
00-22
30 22
30 18
30-16

00
30
00
30
30

Frequency (kcfs)
"265 and 11770
15265 and 11770
47775
47775
47775
17625 and 15290

Meterband
19 Bnd 25

19 and 25
60
60
60
16

~nd

25

Ra s scampenng 10 Ihe
plaster
wallpaper-and
greasy
peeling
smells ThiS IS the prospect 10 store
by deSIgn for Wash 109 on s Smith
sOOlan Institute wh ch IS one of the
\\ orld s leadmg museums
Here you can see Ihe Wright Bro
thers first plane alongSide space
lapsules anll porll Ills of great Arne
T1cans hung ncaf Colonel LlIldbergh s
Atlan II.: soja monoplane SPlrtt of
St LOUIS
_
Now Smithsonian educallon direclor Ch.trles Blllzer wants to shake
atmosphere
up the middle dassy
by ImportlOg as a permanent exhJblt
a genuine AmeTican slum I
Already he has, men scounng the
pODrer sections of 'the capital look·
109 for a raIlroad flat, &0 called because they housed famlltes In tiny
rooms hnked by communal doors
In the fashion of a train
carnage
When an Ideal example~Js found It
WIll be d smantaled aod taken to the
Institute Live rats WJII be placed
10 lhe walls, the nOIse and bustle of
the ne ghbourhood reproduced elecIroOically and the slum smells chemically

Says Blitzer
This museum IS
charged with documcntlng Amencan
hls'ory and the raIlroad ftat played
a more Important parr 10 the deve
lopment of Amenca than the loa
cabm ..

,
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FOR SHEER
~ DELIGHT

Kennedy Round Negotiators
Hope To Meet Sunday Deadline

•

GENEVA May 13 (Reut~r).,...
Keunedy Round negotiators were optlmlstlc last night of beating
the Sunday deadline threatening four years of talks on interna
tlonal tarii'l cuts
Arter only one

hour of format

talks yesterday morning the nego
t ators Crom the main western bloc
tradmg nations went IOta bilateral
diSCUSSions wh ch lasted lale into

the night

KABUL SUNDAY MAY 14 1967 (SAUR 23 1346 S H )

kel delegates are still trymg to rench
a com prom se on a proposed mtcros
I onal market ng
arrangement for
gra os
But on thiS and the other major
pr hie n-tanfT cuts
on chemical
products-there we"re SignS that the
I '10 5 des were com ng
nearer to
agreement
While some negotiators were stili
sceptical about the finality of the
Sunday deadlIne the Uniled States
and the Common Market were un
derstood to be eager to resolve the r
differences after each had dropped
ntransigent stands on Vltal points
Signs of discontent from the less
developed countr es emerged ycster
(lay as five leadmg Lat n Amer can
nat ons (ed by BraZil campi a oM
they were gettmg a poor barga n
They claimed the ndustr al na
tons were not 13k ng the r pas tlons
nlo account and were
not w th
draw ng offers of trade conceSSlOns
nade earl er n the talks
The to d Amer can de egates
the firs of a ser es of protest calls
that the
wanted
speed er tar IT
ts for poorer ountr es than the
I vt" ., ear phased programme wh ('h
s the bas (' 20a
f the Kenned
d

In Br sse s the Common Market s
C unc t of M n sters last n ght ad

opted ts final bargam ng stand for
he- Kcnnooy
Round tar IT C' tt ng
negol at ons n Geneva
Tht> commumty s chief negot ator
Jean Rcy flew back to Geneva w th
the n n siers mandate in h s poe
ket n me for
a resumpt on of
the ruC' al negotiations Fr day

FRG, Turkey Issue
Joint Cormnunique
(DPAI-Tur
BONN May 13
k sh Fr.en e Sule man Oem reI has
Chanco 1(\
nVI ctl ..,11 ..1 German
v s t 1 ur
K
(j
"K s ng
key

Accord ng to a commun que ssu
ed s multaneously 10 Turkey
and
th Federal Republ t,; FrIday Kles n
ger has accepted the mv tallon
rh comillun que wh ch followed
two days of talks between the two
po c clns sa d that the exact t me
or the v s t would be worked out
through dlplomallc means
Dunng the talks bel ween Oem rei
K es nger and the fore gn m n1sters
of both countr es the commumque
continued It became apparenl they
agreed On all essenl al lssues
The pol cy of effect ve de ente bet
ween EaSI and West should conti
Due and the West German Chancel
lor explalOed west Germany s ef
torts to Improve
relauons
bet
ween It and the Sovet Un on and
EaSI bloc natIOns
The Turk sh Premier po nted oul
(he gr"a,t \.:ontr but on
West Ger
many was mak ng toward the UOit
cd Nat ons pea<:c for\.:c '" Cyprus
Buth natIons re teraled the WIsh
thai Turkey s assoclat on w th
the
European El.'Onom c C mmun ly be
t1evelopee furthcr

the way to an overall agreement in
the Geneva negotiations due to end
on Sunday by agreemg 10 prInciple
to American proposals fOl a world
wheat agreement
But the SIX who Thursday adopt
ed their nnaL stand on cherntcals
have not gone so tar to meet Ameri
can vlshes on tbis Issue which is
generally conSidered one ot the two
malO slumtihng blocks to a success
Cul conclUSIOn Of the negotiations

They accept a two stat.ll' package
deal for chemicals in whlcb they
wIIJ make a 50 per cent tarltf cut in
two stages the first cut to be un
conditional and the second condi
tlonal on the aboUtlon of the Amerl
("an sel hng pr ce
linder the American selling price
tnr Irs on mports of certain chenu
('als are calculated on the bas s of
the nternal American market price
nstead of the much 10 ver Im})ort
co
B I the v st I do no accept the
A 1 N ("an proPosal 0 1 thp respet:tJve
s e c( the t~o (' ts to be made

The Americans want the S x to
nak a fi rSI uncond lanaI cut of 30
l e n t fall ch{'m cal lar tfs to
0\\ d b
another C'u of 20
J,Je
f' t o e the Amer Can selll ng
P (e I as be n reJ)caled by C
s
ong
Hut lhe S x arc propos ng an un
rond tonal CUt oC 0 I 20
Io
ny
per cent
most chern cals exrept for dyes
l irs for wh (h lh
II
e) are prepared to'"
o e a 30 and 25 per ccnr cut res-.
pel.1 vcly once the Amer can sellin
g
pr t,;C syslem has been abol shed
Common Market offie als expect
some more h ard barga nmg In
Gt: eva be ause the Am
5
fa
er cans have
e J n ~efushed 0 reduce the r tariff
g or C' em ('als to below 3D
t .h
per
d
c Co:nmon Markel s deman
a n~ :c~: ~ g of ?S pc e I already
ff U
on t~ prey ous POSit on
e Un feci Stale~ d es I)
va
e S "
g e
J,Ju a
(' empt s ne m
l i f t past ( products from their
ar cutting off
I.Il C
er 50 rC'es ('lose to
C
ouncH sa d

May

13

WPAl-A

West German a 1

force
F at G 91

Jet flgh

ter tyoe
crashed
shortly afler takeoff Thursday at
a base near Oldenburg North
Germany The 31 year old pIlot
used the ejector seat and para
chuted to eal th but dted of InjU
f es later

In

a hospItal

BONN May 11
Federal Reoubhc

(DPA) -The
of Germany

w II cont nue

ts economy a d to
Turkey to the same extent
as
last year
ThiS was the mam I esult of

West German TurkIsh talks can
eluded here Thursday between
Chancellot Kurt Georg K,esmger
and

Turk sh

Plem eI Sule man

GETS MORE AID
KABUL May 13 (13akhtar)Dr Mqhammad Kaslm Saberi
and Dr Tourpekal Sabeli lefl
KabUl for Austna yesterday for
turther studies Ul mternai medi
cme and orihopechcs

By A Stalf Writer

KABUL, May 14Reglstratton of all existing sources mon\lmentil and publications
on the Kusban period 'wlll be undertaken in Kabul as a prelbnl
nary ~teD to begin the study of the Kushan period

KABUL May 13 (Bakht",rhr
The :;ecretary-General of the
Afghan OlympIc Orgamsatlon
Mohammad
Farouq Seraj
returned
from Tehran l'huI1lday;
Where he parttclpated In the 65th
InternatIonal OlympIC Cobgress

The meetmg of expel15 at the UNESCO semmllr for Central
ASlall Studt's held two weeks ago 111 ParIs deCIded that prepara
tory work for the archeological and hIstorical study of the an
clent Kushan empIre whIch IS recelvmg first priorIty among the
five theme. selected for study WIll begm here as the first step 10
the planned actIvIty for 1967 68

KA13UL May 13 (Bakhtar)_
The InformatIon Departmept lof
the For&lgn MiDlstry lUlDounced
that a congratulatory otelegram
has been sent by HIS Majesty the
KIng to Olav V Kmg at 'Norway
on the occasIOn of Norway s
national day

South
Cao
would

KABUL May 13 (Bakhtar)A semmar on educational plan
nmg begun here two v.. eeks ago
for off c als of Pt ov nc al depart
ments of educallon by the Plan
nmg

Department

In

tne Educa

lIOn M illstry ended Thursday
Experts from the PlannIng De
partment Olscussed data collee
hog
processmg and analysIS as
mportant
iactors In
assessmg
the needs of the prov nces and
makIng sound plans

of the Pre
egarded

KADUL
May 13 lBakhtar)The Sov et delegation headed by
Deputy M nlsLer 01 Fore gn Trade
In the USSR M n stry of Commerce
Os pov
left Kabul fOT
Moscow
Thursdav
1 he delegalon
Wednesday con
(' uded an agreement on the price of
~ s lo be mported by the SOy el
Un on from Afghanastan
I ABUL

May 13

Patriotic Front
n ,d /r n P '8' 2)
aga nsl Laos and speCIfically the
Immediate endmg of US and
r ght group au attacks on the
liberated areas an end to all use
of ThaI and South V,etnam
territory for mterventlOn lD Laos
atIan"S
resumption of llegotI~
tlons between the three groups
to settle disputed issues and gra
dually stablhse the POSitIOn In
the country
restorallon of the
structure of the coalItIOn gover
nment and of tile p~mclple of
un3mm ty In Its funcllonmg tn
accoroan\.:e
w th th.. Zunch and
Plllln of Jars agreements
The Internal problems of Laos
can and must be settled by the
LllGtlans
themselves
WIthout
any outSide luterference It IS
the only way
(NEW TIMES)
(CO I

(Bakhtar)-

Agr It re and Irr gat on Mm sler
En/:> M r Mohammad Akbar Reza
and Pia n g M nisler Dr Abdu
Hak m Z ayee left Knbul Thursday
10 nspeC'1 agClcultural
affairs and
set tem ~l prob ems In
HelmBnd
Za I and Ka daha'!" prov nces

both Lee Harvey
Oowald and
Clay Shaw
The dlstnct atlorney saId the
Dallas tolephone number was
fcund n a notebook confIScated
ed h m of canso rlllg to kIll the
Fresldent

Montgomery

EI Alamem at h s pr vate
ence here Fnday night

AccOId1ng

restd
r

The t va hour meet ng was at

tended by Egyotlan deputy com
mander In chIef fIeld marshal
Abdel Hakim Amer

We,lther Farecasr
Skies throughout the country
w 111 be mainly clear The warm
est reg-ion of the country yester
day was Farah WIth a high of
33C 91F The coldest region was
N SaJang with a low of -IOC
14F
The temperature in Kabul at
II a m was ISC 64F
Yesterday. temperatures
Kabul
Kandahar
Herat
GbaznJ
S SlaIlI:
Gardez

21C
10F
31C
SSF
21C
SOF
ZOC
68F
4C
39F
16C
61F

3C
31F
13C
55F
9C
4SF
5C
4iF
-4C
25F
6C
43F

PEKING May 13 (Tass)-V M
Patenchuk Pravda Pekmg carre
pondent
left here
for home
Thursday because of the unfoun
ded demand of the Chmese au
thorlhes to leave the country

JAMSHEDPUR IndIa
(Reuter) -Seventy five
nclud ng 25

Jured

May 13
people

pohcemen were

when pol ce e1ashed

a v olent crowd

In

WIth

In front of the

Bt It sh managed Cable Company
off'ce here early Thursday
The crowd
neludmg Cable
Company empioyees protestmg
aga nst be ng d sm ssed as re

the

I

SPINZAR

H~TEL,

We serve ~e most deUclons
European llIId Afghan dIshes.
Our Banquet saloon Is Ideal for
private partJes
You can en,Joy the best Afghan
music in our origlnally decorat.ed
Afghan room every night.

PARK HOTEL

MohAMMAD JAN KHAN STREET

Contact CSA Tel: 21022
10

lake

lhe

sl p and halt Ihe b mb og If I
a:>surcd of .a \.:orrespo ldlng d
l;
latlo by Hano
In Wash ngton
rcporls
Reuter
Sen lor R Ichdrd R usseJl elm rman
01 the Senate Armed SerVIces Com-n tee declared
Thant s warnmg

Preseot (LO actIVItIes

IS a tot of stuff

dundant had kept company of
flcers m the bUIld ng for 16 hours

In

Afgh~

nIstan cover labour admlOistratlOn
personnel
management
orgsmsa
st on of cooperatives
occupational
health and safety and
vocational
gu dance

about Ihe dangers of a lh rd World

TH E REMARKABLE PARKER 61
THE AWARD WINNING PARKER 51

Home News In Brief
East
Department of the
Intern a
tonal Labour Organisation
afrIV
cd here today for routlDe dl~cuss ODS
on p[csent and future [LO assistance
to Afghan stan He Will leave here
for Tehran on May 18

Ir

War

t on of an archeologIcal map of
Central ASia with special emphasis
on the Kushan period
Plans Will also be coordinated for
archeolog cal expeditions by mem
ber slates and IDStLtut ons partlclpat
109 10 the
UNESCO prOject for
!;urve'r sand excavahons n Afgha
n stan where
most of the monu
mEnts of the penod are concentrated
and which has not been adeo.uately
explored
Information Mimster Mohammad
Osman
Sldky pall ted out at the
Par s conCerence that archeol02lcal
research even though
meager in
proportion to the task has broueht
out the facl thai AfghanIstan to
gether With neighbour ng lands such
as Iran the Central As an Sovet
SOCialist Repubi cs and the Indian
subcontment and Chma hold rich
treasury of anCient clvlhsatlOns for
the past 50 000 years
Sldky expressed hIS gratification
that UNESCO
as the premier cui
tural oraan satlon n the world has
deCided to launch a project that Is
of mterest and benefit not only to
the peoples
of Central ASIa but
also to the rest of the world
The mass ve research project of
Central ASia has been undertaken
by the UN cultural orgamsabon be
cause It was felt that the history of
the peoples of Central
ASIa and
their CIV bsahons have not
been
studied suffiCiently and are not well
kl own 10 the world
The
proJect also represents B
t NESCO effort to shmulate coopers
t ve research by scholars of. the area
and other countnes Coordination of
research acuvjty by
UNESCO is
felt to be an Ideail!11eans of or.aanis
Jng: thIS activity on a practical baSiS
The practical tasks set up for the
Imp ementatlOn of the proJects lD
the first two years w 11 be estabhsh
mg an Instltuhonai framework and
coordmatmg the achvlties of specia
I sts In Central Asian studIes and
starting the operatIOns of research
groups on certam prIority studies
S dky told the Paris conference
that he hoped the prel minary fQeet
ng In Pans vould lead to further
diSCUSSIOns conferences and pracH
cal research wIth the cooperation 01
sc entlfic organ sallons not only In
the countnes of Central ASia but
also throughout the world
He
added that
Afghamstan

KABUL May 14 -XavIer Cabal
lero ch eC of the Near and MIddle

Goldberg stressed that lhe Unit
cd Stales deplored as d c..I Thant (he
ncrens 19 aSl alt cs on all Sldes
But he po Dted QUt that last Scp

lember the 0 S oliered

-

The Greek government has replaced
the leader of the
Greek
Orthodox Church under its new
emergency laws setting an age limit
of eighty years for the office
Culture
MInister
Constantine
Kalabokias Thursday said the post
of primate of Greece had been deelared vacant

IN THE CENTRE OF K1\.BUL

180 mIllion

rna ks aga n thIS year from West
Germany for
her economic de
velopment

who had taught the world de-

Location Of Then New OffIce At

of

to reliable sources

viiI receive

ple

mocrac."
King Constantine Friday named
Greek ambassador In Cair LeonI
das Papagos his new kiught mar
shal Former Lieutenant
General
Theodosios Papathanasladis the preVIOUS knight marshal was said to
have tendered hiS resignatIOn even
before the coup because of hiS age
Premier Constantine Kolhas and
ForeIgn Munster OJk<rn.omou gour:as
Friday recelved West German Am
bassador Oskar SchUtter for a cour
tesy call durtng
which bilateral
queshons were also discussed

ANNQtJNCE

CAIRO May 13 WPAl -UAR
Preoldent Gamal Abdel Nasser
received VISItIng World War II
V seount

rejE;.cted the crlUcJsm recorrunenda
t1on~ and adVice ot certa.ID. govern
ments a part of the foreign press
and an unspecUled trade union as
unbearble lor the proud Greek peo-

CzechOSlovak Airlines

from Shav.. when Garr son accus

here

This wlll be followed by prepara

:rhe Forelgo MlnJstry meanwhile

Dem el
Turkey

6 weekly

dlre~t

111ll'hts from

KABUL May 14
(Bakhtar)The American ambassador In Kabul
Dr Roberl G Neumann and

Ihe

J 81 an ambassador
Anton a
San
FelIce dl
Monteforte
yesterday
morn ng separately met Dr Osman
Anwan the education minister at
h s office

when the police arrived

KABUL
May 14
lBakhlar).Ass stanl Governor of Badghls 1'.10
ham mad Gul has been appolOted
governor pf Badghls

BRUSSELS May 13 (DPA)_
The InternatIOnal ConfederatIOn
of Free Trade UnIOns (ICFTU)
Thurstlay complamed to the m
ternattOnal

Labour

Anolher appomtment announced
yesterday was the transfer of Dr

Orgarusa

tlOn that the Greek goverllJIlent
was vlOlattng trade umon rights
The iCFTU has called on all
It e member organlsatIons to \lr
ge their governments not to gr

Sayed Moc1azn Saydl VIce preSIdent
of Ihe Pubhc Health InSlllute
to
the presidency of Inspel'lIon Depart
menl 10 the Pubhc Health Depari
meht

ant Greece fmanClal aId

4BlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and !I 30
JOlOt Jlahan French film MAG
N/FICENT. ADVENTURE

PARK CINEMA
At2 30 5 8 and IOpm
JOlOt Italian and French film
MAGNIFICENT ADVENTURE

NEW ORLEANS
May
13
(Reuter) -District Attorney JIm
Garrison who IS conductmg hIS
own mqulrY mto the assassinatIon

of PreSIdent Kennedy claImed
F)"lday that Jack Ruby s unlisted
telephone number apoeared
In
code m notebooks belonging to

ii

OHAKHANSOOR

World News In Brief
BONN

3

;

)

~

The SIX Thursday night opened

Umted States and Common Mar

Ro

Discussions over the past
few
days m Brussels have greatly Jh
creased the chances of agreement in
Geneva
accordmg
to diplomatic
observers

English Men's shirts and German
Men's
-"
Shirts

Hamidi Stores Jadi-Maiwand

KABUL May 14 (Bakhtar) -The
Gh'\n all am~assador 10 New DeIhl
Mal9r General S J A Olu who IS
also hlB country s ambassador ~{ the
Coun of Kabul arrived hete yester
day to pres~nt ""his credentials to H,s
M~Jesty the KlOs
'
He Was receIved at the a"porl by
Wah d Abdullah vice presIdent of
Ihe prolocol deparlment In the For
elgn Ministry

through the MJnlstry of Information
and Culture IS fully prepared to
cooperate WJth UNESCO and rnem
ber states concerned in this prog
ramme
A broad interdJsciplJnary approach
Will be used for the stUdy of the
Kushan period Though the main
emphaSIS Will be laid on archeology
and h story other diSC plmes such
as paleography num smat cs ethno
ogy and studIes of arts W 11 be used
Sidky proposed to use the manus
,rlpts seminar scheduled for a July
opening In Kabul for the purpose ot
the study of the Kushans and par
t cUlarly for conSUltations wJth mem
bers oC archeologIcal
expeditions
vOrk ng 10 Afghanistan and with
other scholars trom
abroad who
w 11 attend the seminar
Currently
archeological expedi
tons from France Italy the United
(ConrJnu~d on pa8~ 4)

KABUL May 14 (Bakhtar)The PubliCIty Department of
the Afghan Red Crescent Society
saId Yesterday that under mstruc
tIon. from HIS Royal Highness
Prince Ahmad Shah ~he High
PreSIdent of the SocIety another
delegatIon from the Society head
~d by Vice PreSIdent Hamyoun
Etemadi
has left Kabul fot
Chakhansoor to supervise dlstn
butfon of state and

KA13UL May 14 (Bakhtar)Prime MInIster Mohammad Ha
shIm Malwandwal
has inVIted
Dr Kurt Geor!llltffltIger Chan
~ellor <If the Feili!l'ld ltepubltc of
Germany to VISIt Afghamstan at
a tIme convenient to hIm

Mimstry s Information
Depar~ment announced yestetday
KresInger has Ilccepted the In
vltatlon The time WIll he fixed
later

Red Crescent

Society aId to vIctIms of floods
In that province
DIrector of th~ Health Service.
Department of the SocIety Neza
muddln IS also a member of the
delegation

Greece Faces Civil
War, Says Aide
Of Papandreou
r

Ministers Begin
Delmand Tour

Derat Teachers
Attend Workshop

BOST May 14 (Bakhtar)Plannmg MInister Dr Abdul Ha
kIm Z,ayee
Agriculture
and

HERAT May 14 (Bakhlar)-A
workshop was opened for primary
school teachers JO Herat yesterday

IrrigatIOn
MInister
Eng
Mlf
Mohammad Akbar Rez8 and second
deputy mID ster of InterIOr A Man
soorie yesterday started the r nspec

The workshop whIch IS

VISited

Dand expen

mental farm In the southern part
of Tarnak Some 80 straInS of
wheat are grown experlmental\y
In thIS farm Research on Imga
twn

trees

bO'Ollon w Ih UNESCO and Colum
b a learn speCialIsts
It will meet for one week n the
mOrn ng and the
afternoon
The
eachmg sratT of the workshop num
bers 28
Some of these experts Will also
survey the academ c standards and
students apt rudes n Herat s
pn
mary schools
The Pres dent of the Department
of Pr mary Educat on m the Educa

and fruit productmn

IS beIng done on thIS farm

Pope Paul Appeals For Peace,
Constructing A New World

tlOn MInistry Abdul Habib Ham d
s also In Herat overseeing both pro
Jects

FATIMA Portugal May 14 (Reuter)Fope Paui wearing the simple white clothes of a pilgrim stood
before a mfIlion people here "Saturday and appealed for peace and
III e buDding of a new world.
The multitude of pilgrims, many Francisco and Jacmta 4'darto and a
of whom had walked tor three days flock of sheep
to Jom the Pope in hid prayer for
peace lhronged the vast square before hJS purple draped rostrum
The pllgrJms had come to com
memorate With the Pope the SWl
day morning 50 years ago
when
hree young shepherd children were
said to have seen a VISion of the
Vlrgm Mary above an oak tree on
thiS Iemote and barren h111sJde
The ceremony reached a c1u)'lax of
EmotIOn when the Pope blessed a
60 ) ear-old C.IlrmeUte
nun-Sister
LUCia the sole survivor of the three
children who saw the viSion
The Pope did not refer specifi.cal
ly to the Vietnam confhct but the
meanmg was clear when he saJd
he contemplated the worid SItuation
wllh frightened eyes
Two thmgs menaced the world
he saM It IS full of tremendously
deadly armaments
and it has to
progress morally as much as It has
SCIentifically and technicaUy
Moreover a great part ot hu
mahJty IS sUll 10 a state of need and
hunger
Near the end of hiS address the
Pope called on people to approach
each other with thoughts of build
109 a new world
After the mass Sister Lucia was
the first of 50 peopl~ who came
forward to kiss the Pope s ring
It was a far cry from the day 50
years ago when the nun then 10
year/"OLd (Lucia [loss Sandos was
on the h Ilside with her two cousins

USSR, Bulgaria
Sign Communique
SOFIA May
14 (Reuter)The SOVIet Umon and Bulgaria
yesterday accused the Umted
States and
:revancbist circles in
Wesl Germany of paising serious

obstacla. to peace the Bulgarian
Newo Agency BTA EepOl:ted
In a JOInt COn:!Qlunjque ISSUed
at the end of a three-d8Y. VISIt
by SOVlel Cormlitinlst pariY chief
Leollld :arezhnc~ theY l\lsd denouru:ed "tI S ugress(orl Ih VIet
nam ond i:Xllresseij .yeadine.s to
round help to North
cotl.tlntil!
Vlem@1!'i
Thf1, c~munlque called f~J: a
con$~J:1,\ctrV.l' approach to the pr.ob'!tar!/lem at Ejiropean secutlty
109 Wrth Ute acknQwledgement of
the ,e"qstence of two BoverelgD
German sta~p wlt)t equ~1 r1gljt.
Brezhnev and hio delegation
arrived In Moscow ye.terday af
ter slgnmg a new 2{}-year- treaty
of friendshIp
cooperatIOn lind
mutuai assIstance

all

be ng al

tended by some 200 teachers
alms
at gIVIng new lOS ght to the parttci
pants 10 methods of teaching arlth
mellc Pashto the Soc al SCiences
and other subjects
It s bemg conducted by experts
from the Mm stry of Educatlon and
the Insrttute of Education n colla

1I0n tour of the Helmand Valley
and dIscussed settlement problems
On Fnday the delegatIOn of
ministers

ON J~PAN SEA INCIDENT
MOSCOW May 14 (Reuter)The SovIet Union yesterday charged the United States wtth or
ganlsing a premeditated provocative mlIItary demonstration fol
lowing lDcidents involving warships of the two countries in the
Sea of Japan earlier this lVeek

ed to them

The accusat On came In "' protesl
note handed over to US ambassa

sence of mind of the captalOs of the
SOViet ships that It was poSSIble to
a vert more ser ous consequences of
rhe call slon
the note said

dar Llewellyn Thompson by Sovlel
Deputy Foreign Mimster
Semyonov

Vlad m r

The noie quoted by Ihe

Khumn power

plan~

kw
The project cost

CANBERRA May 14 (Reuter)Australia s LiberaJ-Country
Party
coalition government was defeated
twice Friday night in the Senate

(Upper House)
The vote in each case was 25 24
8ga nst the government after the
two Senators from the nght wmg
Democratic Labour Party and one
ndependent voted With the OppoSl
hon Australian Labour Party
The more important of the two
defeats was that on a bill to raise
charges for various post office ser
v ces \which the government had
hoped to jntro~l\se from July 1

The ALP lIeclded last week to
break pr.ecedent and opgose the bill
in the Senate
Usual practice has
been for the party not to oppose
money bIlls tn the Upper House
The
House ot
RepresentaUves
(Lower House) now Will have to re-

turn the bill to the
week tf the Senate

Senate next
again turns

down the bill the govemmen

safd It wllt increase

has

some of the

post office charges by regu]atlc
Other increases needing lei JIM:
bah wlll have to be held over nUl
the session following Parllatn( nt s
winter recess which starts
n~xt

FClday aad
are unhkely
til be
brought Inlo force before October 1
Cliarges wfilch can be introduced
by regulatIOn are those for tele
phone call.
telceommuOlcalIoos
(e:\cept tor pubhc telesrams) money
and posta] orders and overseas PO!

tal rales
The others include internal postal
rates and mternal telegrams

ROME
May
14 (Reuter)-A
Greek polit1cJan who escaped from
Athens after last month s army take
over warned yesterday that a Viet
nam
type civil
war threatened
Greece
Dr Nicholas
Nlcolaidls secere
tary general ot the Centre
Union
party led by former PremIer George
Papandreou told a press conteren~
he coup had been cortdemned both
by leftists and r ghlists
A FaSCist regime now eXIsts in
Greece slm lar to that of the Nazis
when they occup ed my country In
World War II he said
He warned that the Greek sltua
tlon would have mternational reper
cuss cns
Dr NlcolaJdls arrtved here sec
relly three days al'0
An AP report from MUOlch saId a
Greek nahonal movement support
ng the new Greek government has
been founded tn that West German
c ly
The movement
was started by
national conservahve forces
and
aims to Inform Greeks working ID
West Germany and the
German
public about the true s tuation 10
Greece
a statement by the orga
n sers said

USSR REJECTS US NOTE

The two other children died in an
ihfiuenza epidemic not long after
the Virgin was said to have appear--

Two Senate Defeats
For Australian
Government

the

ForeIgn

produces 9000

Af 70 000 000

The foreign expendIture needs of the
project come from Soviet credIt
The h gh tens on wires are strung
across 118 metal poles from Pule
Khumrt to Baghlan The number of
poles from Pule Khumr to Kunduz
w II be 325
In the new city of Baghlan 200
conc.rete poles have been nstalled
to traosmlt power to Cham Kala

A 1600 kilowatt 36 000 volt

sub-

stat on has been built In BagWan 10
handle Ihe electnc ty received from
the new 1 nes ExtensiOn lines to
Kunduz wi! be completed by March
1968

The ceremonies were attended by
preSident of the Afghan ElectriCIty
Institute Eng Ham dullah Hamid
Baghlan Governor Mohammad Baqi
Yousufzal and prov nc a1 ornc als
Yesterday aftern.oon Eng Salim
in.spected the JnstallaUon work on
the Pule Khumri coal briqueUmg
plant cement plant and the Karkar
mines

The note charged thai the

offiCIal

US

ships takmg part ID Ihe exerclSes
Tass news agency said US
war
many t rnes came close to the So
shIps had behaved
lIegally and
viet coast
dangerously dunng the near Cill
Conducting such experiments
n

sIan and alleged thai ao Arnerl
sh p had scraped and damased
SovIet vessels
q
The Sta,te Department haa

o.i

lhe Sea of Japan US

shIps show

no regard for the ex st ng Interna
honal norms grossly v olate the In
~ ternatlonal norms for the pr~ven
tesled tWJce 10 the Sov et embassy
t on of the comm ss on of ShlPS a(
n Wash ngton at the inC dents both
sea and take a
number of dlegal
nvolvmg the US destroyer Walker
act ons
rhe protest., quoted by
Saturday s SovJet note
said the
\he Offil; 01 Tass news agency said
nCldenls had a premed Italed ano
It demanded lhe punishment of
gant nature and were a gross vlola
those gu Iry for the collis ons and
t on of &.he norms of
Internat anal
fha t measures should be takeD
to
law
D1ake such proyocatlve actlOns 1m
The nc dent close to Soviet shores
ross ble In future
cannot be regarded as anythIng but
a premed tared organised provoca
t vc m htary
demonstratIOn
the
PARIS May 14 (DPA) -VISIt
note charged
Ing West German defence ml
Sh ps of the Japanese defence for
n ster Gerhard Schroeder aCCOD!
ces also took part In the exerclses
some 3'0 k lomelres (200 mIles) ~ompamed by hIs J.l1reneh colleague Pierre Messmer Friday vi
from the Sovet naval port of VIa
s,ted aircraft factories and French
dlvostok
jnrforce installatIons In southern
Yesterday S Soviet note
charged

thai the U S shIps approached So
vet sh ps n the Sea of Japail to
0. dangerously close d stance and that
one of the Amencan vessels coilid

ed WIth two USSR deslroyers

and

damaged them

------~--

h was only thanks to the

pt'll

,

france Schroeder WIll be Infor
lned by French expert on the
JOInt Franco Bntlsh project to
~onstruct the
Jaguar" training
plane
for whIch London and
Fans would like to see West Gel'Inan partiCipation
I

US Claims Seven M/Gs Shot Down In Day
SAIGON
May 14
(Reuter) Amencan Air Force Jets yesterday
shot seven North Vietnamese MIG
fighlers froO) the sktes anti probably
destroyed two others durmg raIds

Ihe HanOI area a

JO

military spokes

man announced

The figure of seven downed MIGs
equals the record for one day claim

cd on Ja"uary 2
Friday North VIetnamese defen
ders brought down thr~ Amencan
planes In Ibe HanOI area

A U S mlhtary sPll..1<esman

on the storage area four
of HanOI and on the
Similar distance south:
city

MIG lOlerceplors raced up to chal
lenge the Amencan planes and dog

fights rased across the sky as Ihe
prolectlOS Pbantom. closed with the

was

Norlh Vietnamese Jets

shOI down by a MIG 17 fighler
one F 105 Thunderchlef crashed to
ground fire and DDother

Thunder

ch ef was 10SI Ihrough

unknown

causes

.ma.he

ground fire as they swooped to drop
-the r bombs
miles north
barracks a
west of rhe

saId

one Air Force F-4C Phantom

All five crewmen

barracks each w rhm four mIles of
the centre of the North Vietnamese
capllat
The spokesman said the raiding
Tbundercblefs flew through mtense

are hsled lOis

losses came as Thundercniefs

from Thailand flymg under Ihe pro
tectlOn of the Da Nang based Phan
toms struck a storage area and

Frl4ay 0 losses broupl the unom
clal totol of pla~ Idst over the
North to 539
Desp te stroas sround fire
and
MIG actIOn return lOS ptiols reporl
ed heavy damage to I~f NBuyen Khe
slor~ge area aad Ihe !;!,a Dons army
.. bal'l'l1cks
At least two warehouses were re

ported destroyed and

a heaVily damaged

In

four others

the stor:age area

One warehouse sufRred a direct
bit and a maSSive explOSion .sent an
orange fireball leap ng mto the air

)n Ihe Ha Dons barracks last
Slruck on May 5 pIlot.. reported at
least four buildings destroyed 000
pIlot said the entire area was
109 fiercely

bum

In the remalOder of. Fnday s 126
strtke miSSions agamst Norlh Viet
nam U S Jets struck hnes of com
mUOlcafJon car~o barge, and storase areas mainly 10 the southern
part of the country
Nav) Jels from all three aircraft
carners III the Gulf of Tonkm re
ported deslroYlDg or damagIng lOS
barges along Ihe coast and on mland
waterways

Air Force B 57 bOl\lbeJS slammed
their bombs IOta a 40 truclr; convoy
movIng towards the ~ u GUI pass
near the LaotIan border P,lots saId
12 explOSIons tore throush the can
voy and seven fires were burning
(COnl/nllN on pa8~ 4)
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A8di.~ Determines Plotf
~!f:.seMte In eHtema~f

PublIShed every day excepl F"dIllls a
pub
lie holidays by Ihe Kabul Times I!alJfuliing A,.omcy

North AmeriCanS have a repu
ta tion for liking to be amused,
and It can be expected that most
of theln will come to Montreal s
Elxpo 67 which opened a few days
ago, 100kIDg for entertainment
ThIs was taken mto considera
tion by the plannera of the Czec
hoslovak paVilion, who have presented facts and figures whereever poss.ble 10 a dramatic and
entertalnmg waY For the small
theatre whIch will be part of
the pavlhon they looked for
somethllfg wItty and original,
and found It (after examming a
dozen other proposals) in Raduz
Clncera s Kino Automat
It s leadmg man IS actor Miroslav Homlcek who appears m
duphcate on the screert and m
front of It

Fooo. For Thought
How

cf"e/lll

"cl,o~s

that start

sweer are Ihe

When memory
E

play. an

old

Itllle On fe heart

~

-EllzQ Cook

e
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Mid-East Crisis

Gas Agreement

AS reports from the Middie Bast show, UN
Secretary-General U Thant Is JusWled In e:K
pressing concern about the relatlollll between
S y:na an Israel
In an .appeaI yesterday U
Thant asked mael to stop Ita prepratlons for
war
The Prime MinIster of Israel yesterday said
that his eountry was prepared to hit back at
Syria. Be SaId that Syria w... engNed In pro
vocative actions againllt his country and hoped
that this would stop
The world bas still not forgotten the mill
tary clash between Syria and israel last month
It was one of the worst since 1948. For the first
time since the Arab Israell war israeli planes
flew over Damascus, and seven israeli and
Synan planes were reported lost
The tense situation between the two coun
tnes stems from the israeli tactic of expan
slon Israel Is now trying to bring lUlder irripbon the Negev desert a major part of which
belongs to Syria Syria has no clolce but to
defend Its territorial Integrity
Israel s warnings are based on the assump
bon that the neighbouring Arab nations must
be scared Into yielding to lis de..ands. Israel
has applied this tactic In dealing with all her
neighbours Including Jordan The Hebron Incl
dent in which the homes of more than 400
VIllagers on the border between Jordan and
Israel were burned by israeli farces, Is still
fresh In our minds
The United Nations mbted armistice com
mISSIon can play a major role In keeplnc the
peace But during the past three m.ntbs several
requests from the commission to tle two coun·
tnes to attend special meetings to consider
POints of conflict have been turned down by
one or the other The eommlssiOD can handie
IIs duties and responslbUlties only If the parties
concerned cooperate.
We hope that the parties wUl decide to
cooperate WIth the eommlsslon and no new
clasb wlJI occur

The signing of the agreement on the sale
of gas to the Soviet Union Is a happy omen
for Afghanistan. It Is the first time our country
Is exporting gas The addition of tbis item to
the e:Kport list of the country eomes at the end
of several years of prospectlDc and planning
The agreement specifies DOt only the quantity of gas available for iIale, but also how
much AfgbanJstan will be paid during the ned
18 years Afghanistan will start e:Kportlng gas
this year and by the end of the 18-year period
wl1l have eamed $300,000,000 ThIs means that
on an avenge WI: wUl earn more than $16 mU
lion annually ThIs la a great achievement for
AfghanIstan
The conclusion of the agreement also shows
that Afghanistan' should explore all possible
avenues to find Dew e:Kport Items Unfortunate
ly we have been too "tradlUonal' In the export
of commodities to foreign eountries We have
been concentrating on a few items which are
IIsually classified as lll][ury goods. Some of our
traditional exports are perishable, and If there
Is any transport holdup our businessmen auller
heavy losses
The Ministry of Mines and Industries
shoUld study p09SlbUities for the export of our
marble. The mlllrble avaIlable In Afghanistan
appears to be of! good quality and may have a
good market abroad
The marble factory In Bast, which bas been
operating for se.eral years, reports fairly good
sales. The MIniStry of Mines and Industrtes
shonId appoint a commission to study the possibilities of e~rtlng marble to foreign mar
kets. Polished samples from the factory eould
greatly help a wes promotion campaign.
The MinIstry may also gear Its ell'orts to
Increase the sale of some of our minerals.
We are sure that the signing of the gaS agreement between Afghanistan and the Soviet
Union will further strengthen our mutual and
fruitful ties which are hased on the principles
of coeJdstence and reciprocal respect

the draft of the ThIrd FIve

rear

Plan to tbe Wolesl J ugah the other
day outlined the achievements dur
109 the First and Second Five "'year
The Pnme Minister
alsp
Plans
descnbed the maIO lines of the

Third FIve Year Plan
The complellon of the first two

force their way through
ThiS IS
undlgmfied, says the letter
SOmetimes when there IS an opportuDlly to get off at Ibe back door

men t.ke dehght In forcmg th.". w.y
tbrough the women s pan of the
bus
The bus conductors
Babes sa ys
should IOterfere and not pcrmU the
men 10 trouble the members of the
(au sex Babes also proposes that

the buses should follow regular sch..

dules
I n another letter

Such permanent establishments
then wlll have the dutl.. of keeping
watch for possible occurance of dis
eases; carina for patients and carry
ing prevenUve measures

the same IssUe

of the paper Fayezulmaram
the Islah edltlmal board
.n Ihe laws after they pass
the final stages of approval

'0

reqliests
publisb
through
It says

that these laws and regulatIons are

pubhshed
SlOce

It IS

10

It

Edtto, s

no/~

The

followmg

excerpts from SOVlet Commll
,,1st Party General Secretary Leo
nrd Brezhev s speech In So/la Fn
day

art!

The fnendshlp treaty Slgnod today
between the USSR and Bulgaria IS a

Sblftmg

journal

It must now be

clear to everybody that tho pohcy of
war escalation promoted by the U S

and devolops further Ibe pohcy of

IS doomed to eventual failure

Bulgarian Soviet cooperation

will only multIply the

hao already been reflected
prevIOus treaty of 1948

which
10

the

Tbo task of bnnglng the economies of our countnes sull closer to
gether IS envistoned 10 the new

treaty

This

means

increasingly

close coordination of the national
economic plans a planned develop--

ment of cooperalton and SpeclallSSlIOn between the Bulgorlan and the

ment of Soviet Bulganan

tlOn

In

coopera

the field of defence and m

tematlonal affairs
It reflects the
stnvlng of our parnes and states to
strengthen the SOCIalist community
10 every way

lQterventlonlsts.

This

It

losses of the
refers

not

only to the U S but also to the ac
comphces m the American aares
sion-Al1Stralla,
New
Zeal.nd
South Korea .nd the Phil.pplnes
You know very well that the
SovIet Union IS rendering great economIc military and pohtical .SSIStance to embattled Vtetnam This
assIStance merges WIth Jhe help commg fmm Bulganan snd other
fnendly SOCIalist countnes
The eOllCerence mapped out was
for tbe consolidation of Europe
What IS Ibe main obstacle now on
Ibe ro.d or- strengthening European
secunty?
The main obstacle IS the po1,cy
of the FRG who bopes w.Ith the help
of the- Unlled States to achieve a
reVISIon of Ibe resulls of World
War II 11 IS the stubborn refusal
of West Gennany's ruling clrcl.. to

both for good and for evli
recognise the state frontiers existing

In Europe to recognIse the
of the

existence of two

faet

German

states w,tlr different social systems
By p.....mg for a really profound
and stablo Improvement of the at

countnes It

The

situation

1O

our

this area

10g turned mto a

pohce

torture

chamber and tbousands of
patnots hav~ been sent to
and concentrahon camps

grams of any deSCription would be
accepted all round the clock.
L Espresso of llome claImed that
Italy neilrly had a coup d etat in
July 1964 at the heIght o! an appa
rently
unresolvable
government
crISIS
The weekly said there folloV{ed a
row between Segm Pnme Mirns
ter Aida Mora and the then ForeIgn
MlDlster-now Presiden -Gmssepe
Saragat. In which Saragat was at
one s~e heard, to tell Segru
Enough of your acroe-ance I

General Assembly For the fIrat
duty of the UN, as Cburchlll said
long ago IS 'not to get us to
heaven but to keep us from gomg to the other place '

pubhc perfonn

I tbmk thst a great deal more ought

to be done JD thiS direction JQ the
educatIon of those who do not m

,

tend to become sclCntific speelalists
The Kahnga Pnz.e 1S dOlO8 a great
pubhc service in encouraglD8 those

who atlempt thIS difficult task

Greek

In my own country, and to a lea

prisons

ser degree mother countnes of the
West
cultUre IS v.ewed maloly

We pmtest against tbe rampage
of the
mll.tary
action
In

by an unfortunate impoveriShment

Clireece and express our

tradlllon

as

somethlOg concerned prIDlarily

With

of the RenaISsance

solidarity

WIth the Greek people wbo are can
ductmg a persIstent struggle for

hterature hIStory and an A man
Is not consIdered uneducated if be
knows nolbmg of the contrIbutIons
of Gahleo Deseartos and theIr suc-

democracy for their country s free-

dom
(TASS)

cessors

I am convmced that

an

blgber education should Involve a

bhndly ruthlessly WIthOUt goal

course In the history of SCIence from
the seventeenth century to the pre

purpose

oenl day and • survey of modem
scientific knowledge In sa far as thIS
ean be conveyed WIthOUt tecbnlcab
ties While such knowledge re-

who are concerned "'lth human
values and With makmg hfe worthy
to be lived are stIJl hvmg 10 Ima

maIDs confined to spec18hsts it IS
scarcely pOSSIble nowadays for ns
boos to conduct their affairs With
Wisdom
There are two very different ways

or

ThIS IS largely because tbe men

gmatlbn 10 the old pre-mdustnal
world tbe world Ibat has been made
famlltar and comfortable by the
hterature of Greece and the pre-m
dustnal achievements of the poets
and artIsts and
composers whose

work we rightly actiniro

of esllmatlng any human achieve
ment you may estImate It by what

The separation of sClenco from
culture IS a modem phenomenon

you conSider Us mtnnslC exceHence
or you may estimate it by its causal
effiCiency In transformmg human hfe

Plato and Anstotle had a profound

and buman mstitutlons J am not
suggesllng that one of theso ways
of estimating

preferable to

IS

the

otber I am "nly coneerned to pomt
out thaL they gIve very dllferent
scales of Importance If Homer
ami Aeschylus bad not eXISted If
Dante and Sbakespeare h.d not
wntten a line If Baeb -and Boctboven had been stlent, the dally life
of moat people In the presellt day
would have been mu"" what it IS
But If Pythagoras and Galilen and
Jamos W~1t had not eXIsted. Ibe
dally lI(e not ooly of WesteJ11 Eu
ropeans and Americans but of
Indlao RlISSlan and Cblnese peoples
would be profoundly dIfferent from
what It IS And tbese profound
changes are still ooly begtnnmg
Thoy must affect tho futuro even
more tban they have already affect
~

the present

At presen!" sc1enu

respect for what was known of
sClcnCe 10 their day The RenaiSsance was as much concerned With
the revival of sCience as With art
and hterature Leonardo da VlDel

devoted more of his

eneraJes

to

SCIence tban to paJDting The Renaissance architects developed the
geometrical theory of
perspecllve

Throughout

Ib"

eIghteenth

cen

tury a very great deal was done to

dIffuse undorst.ndmg of

the

work

of Newton and bls contemporaries

But, from tbe

early

nlneteenlb

century onwards sClenufic concepts

and SC\OIItlflc melbods becsme In
creSSlngly abstruse and Ibe attempt
to make diem genorally Intelligtblo
came more and more to be regard

ed as bbpele.. The modem theory
and Rractlce of nuclear pbyslcs has
made evldont With dramallc suddeDness that complete Ignorance of the
world of SCience IS .go longer COffiL

patiblo WIth sUrYlv.1

fic tecb,mquo advances like .n srmy
of tanks thst bave lost tbe.r dnvers

(UNESCO FEATURES)

AfricQ Yields Up Secrets Of Pre-History
The bebef tbat there

a dIrect

IS

evolutionary hne of descent between

TblS truth IIPpltes WIth partIcular emphasIS to tbe subject on
whIch I want to concentrate to,jay-tb,e mflnltely diffIcUlt and
kustratmg searcb for peace m
VIetnam
By rlgbts VIetnam as the mam
focus or war 10 the world today
ought also to be the mam focus
of peace efforts at the United
Nations Indeed, I bave sougbt to

lhe fish Ihe amph,blalls Ibe reptiles
and the mammals has beon destrot
ed by the findlOgs of a recent cxpe

dillon to Afnca

sponsored

by the

London Natural HIstory Museum
Umque fOSSils 190 mllhon years old
found in southwest Lesotho are the
baSiS of a reconstruction of pre
history at present taking place as

the result of tbe finds
The old theory was Ibat tbe cate
ganes of speCIes followed each other
lh an orderly evolutionary progres
slon beglOnmg With the aquatic ver

tebrates and workmg tbrough to the
mammals whIch finally grew mto tho
dlOosaurs
In fact preh1storlc rna
mmal like reptlios hved at Ibe same
I1me a& amphIbIans and ropllies Tho
effect of this new theory 1S to con
slderably pre-date the first mammals

Tbe Red Beds and tho Cave sand
stones near the banks of the Orange
rIver were the centre of the expeditions searcbes There they found
fossil remams of toaDy Specie:! seve
ral of which were ObvlOusly very
prolific
The most remarkable dlscovenes
were the skulls of a small mammal

MuSicians' Memorable Lines
WIt and humour-not as easy to
define 10 a way that gets to the es
sence of each The Oxford Dlc
tlonary does Its best Wit-power

of glVlng sudden mtellectual

plea

sure by unexpected combimng or
contrasting of prevlOusly uncon·
nected Ideas or .expressions
bu
mour-facetiousness comicality fa
cully of perceJVlDg thlS JOcose Ima

gmatlon (less mtellectual and more
sympalhellc than WIt)
But m ibis
case, example IS certaInly better than
prec~pt

The dlshnchon between

Wit

and

hurnour w.1l become clearer if It IS
pomted out that Oscar Wlldo bad
WIt and httle humour that DIckens
abounded In humour and lacked WII
Humour IS a matter maIDly of in
congrUlty of situation character and
event, Wit IS a SWIft surprIsIng can

JunctiOll of 'deas needmg preCISIon
of verbal slatement
You can be as loose as you like
telhng a humorous story but wit Is
dIspelled by a slogle shp of tbe

g

tongue or vocabulary

ca.:

I

wbom

a work which IS necessary not only
fot human welfare but even for
bare SUrvIVal of the human race

nos

today

public to

SClentlsls and the

cephon should take part '" the nor-

has been causing COncern Greece
that land of ancIent culture tho Cfadl.. of European c.vJ!tsauon IS be

not only statesmen

but the general

selVes, Without foreign Interference
All European counlnes Without ex-

The struggle for turning the Bal
1010 a zone of peace and peace-fu1 cooperation ts especIally topIcal

IS

some degree of sCientific under
stand 109 IS by no means easy
Those who can act effectively as
halson officers between tecbmcal

should solve tbo quesllons of tbe.r
c,ontlnent S peace and secunty them-

I would not be candid If I dId
In addItIOn tbe UN IS pl~ed
not
report
that
progress
at
the
to
promote posItIve cooperation
turned rampagmg roosters lOto d~
Umtea
NattOrlS
on
many
mterna
among
natIOns And in faet It
cl1e dads protect:ing their young
tlonal
questions
IS pamfU11y slow
does
so
It IS the mam centre for
Researcher Joseph K
Kovach
and
uncertam
Many
of
the
IS
a
tremendous
range of internaweote that roosters wcrc normally
sues
we
deal
Wltb
are
more
frustional
cooperative
actiVIties rang_ IttaJte It so tram the outset 01
rough on young chicks
tratmg
than
anYthing
I
ever
enmg
from
weather
observation to my se":If:e at the United Nations
He said he eave five white leg
countered dUring mY years 1p. the education
health,
popUlation nearly two years ago I doubt .ii
hom cocks a shot of WhlBky and
fIeld of labour management ne- control, food the welfare of a smgle day bas gone by dunng
five Similar bl1'ds a shot of water
got.atlOns
children and the delivery of mail
that penod when We have not
The tipplers got sli,btly drunk
There are mternational dispu
Only last year the Un~ted Na
bad some conversation or some
but protectively sheltered young
tes that have been WIth the Unit
tlons played a key part In our dlplomatlc probing WIth the Secchicks for sevcral nights
In con
ed 1'lallons almost since Its found
successlul negotiation of the ou- l!etary-Gelleral or WIth other
trast. thc teetotallers showed only
mg Sometlmes we manage to ter space treaty
ThIs treaty
members concerning VIetnam U
aggressive behaviour
know all <about the JJuly plol) It
move forward one dlff.culty step whIch has now been approved by Thant has sougbt repelltedly
The Soviet
CommunIst Party IS enough to send you 10 the hJgh
at a tIme At other tunes ltke Alice a unanunous vote of the United &ut unavalhngly. to move tow;;r.I
newspaper PTavda announced It had
court
m Wonderland we have to run States Senate, Is the basic char- a solutlon Although we have not
by tbe end of the plan penod In success/ully de/ended the right of
The Prime Mmtster s office said
as fast as We can just to stay m
ter for mternational action in agreed with everythlng he has
l.:ompanson to the first year of the
impatient lovers to express their u was able to make the clearest
the same place
the newly entered reabii of outer saId on the aublect We have
plan penod the paper goes on
feehngs by telegram at any time of and most firm denial of such re
And sometimes, mdeed
the space It containS majbr arms encouraged h1m- and we stlll
What gIves us further hope for day or mght
ports
SituatIon gets
worse-as wben control proV\Jl1Ons. It provldea for encourage him-to pursue his
the Implementation of the plan IS the
Telephontsli lJl
Lenmgrad who
Isrgescale flghtmg broke out in cooperation In the peaceful ex
efforts
And we responded af
honest and cordial splnt of coopera
bad refused to accept telegrams proPresident Saragat sent ex Presl
KashmIr 10 1965, shortly after I ploratlon and use of outer 8Pace ftrmatively to his proposal of
tlOn between tbe government and cla1JJlJng undylOg love after I pm
dent Seim a message saylOg he had
arrived at tbe United Nations
and fon the safirty of astronauts
March 14
the people says the paper
had been repnmanded the Krem
e(!ad with indignation s!anderous
When tbat happened the SecUr!
In this cooperation lies the secret lin organ said
affirmahons about yourself publish
LIke the Antarctic Treaty and
ty CounCil took swift action to res
Also at our mitiatlve the
of success concludes Ants
Last mouth a P,awla wnter report
ed Ln a Roman weekly
tore the ceasefue and brmg about the partlal test bait traaty It IS SecurIty Council put the matter
In a IfttC[ In yesterday s IsUth cd from Lenlogr.ad lhat the loeal
The Peking People s Dally warned
the wltbdrawal of armed force' an unportant step toward a more on its agenda more thl\ll a Yl!ar
Abdullah Bahes says that some men
telephone
a telegram
servl<:e the revolutionary masses never to
by IndIa and PakIstan This step constructive and less dangerous ago-but has taken no action on
get off city buses at the front door
would only accept emergency mes
direct the struggle at the People s
-even WIthout any desolutton of relationship between the United It Tbe inabIlity of thl Secunty
Smce the front of the bus IS exclu
sages at night
Liberation Army
the baSIC Is,ue-was regarded as
States and tbe Soviet Union
CounCIl to act must be ascnbed
s1vely reserved for women It is DOt
Following
the article
PTavda
In an editorial it stressed that
a malar achIevement of the UnIt
ThIS treaty too Is a major United not to the organlSatibn Itself but
Justified for men to push through "Bald Leningrad post office omcfals any pubhc criticism of the army or
ed NatIOns and Indeed It was
NatIons achievement-tbe most prlmanly to certain powerJu\
the froot to get off Dunng peak
had ,investigated and found
the adVice to it should be expressed in
SImIlarly th\, UN', peacek~p- SIgnificant, I think, m the nearly members which posses tbe veto
trallic houtS the front IS full of writer a char"e, to be well founded
good faith and by an appropriate
mg operattonSc-1O
tho
Mid- two Years since I came to lOY power anti which have been unwomen passengers and tho men
Now the newspaper added tel.. method
die East, lD the Congo, In Cyp- United Nations poet' •
§ 1I1lllllllilltlllilltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllttllllili111I1111I11111111111111311I111111I111111111I IIUltlllllllllllllllllllllllJlIllIllllI"IIIl1I1I1IIIIIl1IIIIllUIIIIII
wJ1Ung to see It act
rus-have effectively prevented
Pesplte ~~e achlevementa I
We do not cease to ho~ that
~
ADVEB'II8ING UTIlI
~
S KJw.tL Edltor-in-C~r
the fues of war lrom spreading, do not at all· consltler that the the Soviet UnIon will see Its own
§
(mimmum seven Une. per fnlertlon)
~
g
from perbaPs even IDvoIY.IDll the United Natlons record Is one with mteresl In working for a peace~
DISplay Column Inch AI IOIIJ
~
Telephone
Z4047
great Pllwers From the stand- which we can be IIlltlstled But ful aolu,tion In Ylelnam whether
~
ClJustjUd per line 60/4 type AI 20
~
POlDt of the United States In- we would do well to remember through the UDI!ed NatIons or
SIfAf'IB RABEL. EdItor
terest In a more stable and sec- thllt as ,Ailla' Stevenson Wln~ through the Geneva conference
"
SVB8ClUPT10H U _
~
ure world the United Nations, by out wilen the IlAtions critiOlled of which the Soviet Union is
Yearly
AI 1000 ~
Half Yearly
AI. 600 ~ For <lIher numben
what It has done m l1)ese J1t\la- the UN \!icy' are·ctftl&!ng them- cbauman, or thtough I\lIY other
bons-as well as In Korea~ selves.~, tJ1e'.llOvemllD DltlODll, cbarinel II their attitude, and
~y
At.
3OD- ~
number 2300 24028, 20026
paid for Itself many t1mea over- are 'Ilie Uilffi!d Nl\tiOD& It bq no that (If Hanoi and Peking, shoUld
It IS unportant that the trri!ted
speclatmaglc-apan from what Its chang\!, the United Nations might
FORB!GN
ClrClt14llon and AtlverlUlng
Nabo,ns should always have this memberll' brIn8 to' It, SIId'1f that indsed PlaY a major role-bOth
~ QuufIrly
S15 ~
capl/.c1iY to llAtet:Yiew lor peace magle- Is lese tIi8D It shoulcf be, in aahI~ a just peace In Viet1lDetlol0ll 59
E Ihlf Yearly
S2$
and to deploy Impartial lJiterna- trUb': "the faUlt lin not- to our naln and III Iieliiing to maln~1n
I tlonal peace force where the need staJ'll but m ou_.vea"--not j~ arid Implement the peace once If
~ Yeiadj
• I.
1IIIIIlIIlllIlllIIUIIllllllllllllllllllllillilill III 11111111111111111111111111111111111111I1
1IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI1 1111111I111111111111111111111I11111 1111111I111111111 /111111111111;;
arises We are workmg on tbl8 In thO' Umflld Slate6 but ill all IS acliteved
very problem rlgbt now in the the m.-nbera
(U S SOUReFS)
SCience said a shot of whisky has

scarcely likely tbat they wlU use
thcm WISely And In democrahc

mosphere In Europe the SOCIalist
countnes believe that
Europeans

malisauon of the sltuatlon on
continent

Unless

the statesmen who Wield these p0wers have at least an elementary un
derstandmg of theu nature It IS

Achievementsi;\nd Failures Of "United Nations
The foHowing aTe
excerpt.! fTom th4: speech made btl
Arthur Goldberg U.s amba..ador
to the UN on Fndall at q regional
pohev conference tn Chicago

An article In the U S

nallst aggressors

hlstoncal event In the life of the
peoples of our countnes It records

Eduor B note

our em

phasls from mfrastructure to thiS
new field Involves some problems
Some of these are lack of statistiCS
low yield 10 agnculture msta bII uy
In employment and the need to 1m
prove the balance of payments The
rhlrd Plan has been drafted With
more cale by the planning experts
and lJ\e needs of the people have
been conSidered 10 a balanced way
It Will undoubtedly help In tpe ralS
ng the: slandard of hVlng of the
people Attempts Will be made dur
lOS the next five years to meet the
~hort8ge of {oodgralOi whIch IS cur
renUy felt an
Afghanistan as In
other developlOg nations due to cit
maliC condlhons and the SOCial
5 luatlOn
Agncultural
production
s expected to rase by 16 per cent

Representallves of all partl..
wblcb took pan In the conference
expressed sohdanty WIth the Vletna
mese pepple s berole struggle for
freedom The Vletnamese people
are gallantly fighting agaInst Impe-

But
day

such an attItude IS no longer POSSI
ble The discoveries of modem
SClence have put mto the hands of
governments unprecedented powers

would

be beuer If all the papers mcluding
IJlail pubhshed the aelual text of
"'e laws

plans says the paper now gives US
the opportuOity to undertake some
shorl term prO(luetlve projects In

the Third Plan

their work WIdely mtelhglble
In the world of the present

Closer Soviet-Bulgarian Cooperation

the offiCIal GazeUo but

not Widely read

There was a time when scientiSts
looked askance at attempts tn make

~

!

)

I sm provoked to these ralber
""dagog.c expos1llOOs by a compact
hllle book c.lled 'Tbo W,t of Mus.c by Leshe Ayre. publlSh;d by
Leshe FreWID MQSt, lUJleB It Is
only " collectton ohJokes;' not of
course, bec.use Mr Ayre doesn t
recogOlse wit when he comes upon
It
WIt IS not baftlil¢ aboul w/lol...
It IS the product
sale nowadays
or harvestmg of a \lelSuroly e~v.l1sa
lion Mr Ayre has not tlllsoed
many of the best known speCimens

of mUSICUlns

wit

He

reproduces

one of Ibe finest of all
Alfred Emstein was an enthusl8S
tiC amateur viohnist He enjoyed
playmg Violin and plano reCitals at

home wltb Schnabel One evemng
be got r.ther badly out of 1.me
From the plSno Schnabel grunted
Alfred can t you count?
I bave for years bad a soft spot
for Llbuace (In spIte of overything)
who

after severe aDd brutal criti_

cISm of his playlog confessed tbat
he cned all the way to tbe b.nk
Almost too good to he truo---of LI
berace
M r Ayre sbould not bave admIt
leo to the Beeeham repertory tbe
obv.ously out-<>f-eharaeter story of
a rehearsal of 'Tnstan and Isolde
whon tbe performance was langwsh
lng
Ladles aod gentlemen we arc
ongagod Upon J> great lov" .Jtamanot DlU'by and Jb@!'''
Truor to type Is a famou7 mqUlry
of SIr Thomas al • birthday dInner
In his bonour Telegrams of cong
ratuIabons were ..... i1 out m huDd
reds, from f.mous names Fmally,
announced the chalnnan
my
warm feUcJtallono-Slbehus
Imme~ appl.~, ~t the end of
wb.ch BOiohsm .sked, WIth a pamed
look on his face
Notb,ng from
Mozart?
I don t know If a rem.rk of Isaac
Stern 10 witty or not, certainly It
speaks tbe trutb "If nobody wants
to come to your .:ancert nothlllg
WIll stQP th~mr'
(Conrtrllled an

pa~

4)

The flesh and blood
Hornlcek
appears befo,e the audIence deep
'" thougbt He bas a problem He
IS a law abldmg man w.th until
recently a blameless record Although he really did nothing to
VIOlate the rUles of proper behav
lour he began to appear In the
eyes of the world as an adven
turer
In spIte of hIS good mtentlOns
everythmg he dId somehow tum

Invited guests which included some members of the royal
famUy, cabinet members, some parliamentarians, and high
ranking civil and military omclals
The troupe Js here on the basis of an agreement with
the cultural all'alra department of the Ministry of Inlorma
tlon and Culture

'CULTURE' AND SCIEN-TIFIC IGNORANCE

or prevenUve

The treaty wblch has Just been
slgoed ensures tbe further develop10

The Turkish troupe, In to'IVD for tlIJ:ee weeb; ls·sWl
drawing large audiences Impressive amonl' the tricks
displayed by magician Van kadr Is the speed, 30 seconds,
In which he performs the trunk trick. He playa the trick
wlth his assistant Mrs Mariam Van Kadr.
This picture was taken at a special performance for

DUrine tho next five ye.ra when
malaria and smallpox proerammes
reach the stalle of surveiUance, the
exiatlnll machinery In these areas
for d1...oo pl'e1/tntlnn WIll loin
hands with local health IlutIlutes In
medical oervlces be they curative

Soviet Industries
economic ties
whIch develop with every passmg
day wlthm the framework of our
economic cooperation
Yesterday s AII1.S In an edItorial
comments on the role of the people
In ImplementlDg plans
The Prime M 100ster In presentmg

1967

and of a dlDosaur both of whlcb
.~ar to be tbe oldos' of their spe"
ales yet discovered But spectacular
as these finds may be the evolu
tionary course of pre history is still
far from clear particularly 10 the
dating of Its vanous staCC/i

At present .t IS thougbt that

tho

first vertebrates-animals With back
tiones were lawless armour plated

bottom-dwelling flsbes wllbout fins
those are ludged to be 400 mIllion
years old Loqklng hke a beavy_
beaded tadpole thoy lived 10 fresb
water These creatures
Ostracoderms, later evolved lOto many species of fish one of which bec~le
the first land vertebrate
The reptiles and amphibtaas re
pre5ent the greatest eOlgma for the
sc entlst and 10 some cases It IS 1m

L>dssible to deCIde to whIch group
ammals belong The type of egg
laId marks one of the malD dlfferen
between the two species amphl

QCS

lhans lay lelly-eoated eggs 10 water
whilst reptiles lay shell eovered eggs
on land Experts are now falriy
oertam that true mammals date back
190 mIllion years
bavIng evolved

worn a dog toothed reptIle
A basic distinction between rep
ules and JIlammals IS thai reptiles

28th International film
Festival To Be Held In
.Venice Aug. 26 To Sept. 8
fhe 18th Intemallonal Film Fes
t1val WIll take place at Vemcc (LIdo)
from August 26 to September
8
next The deCISion has been taken
at Ca GUlshman beadquarters of
the Blcnnale by the CommlSSlon
for the Festival which met under the
chairmanship of the President Sig
nor Favaretto Flsca Mayor of Venice
Members of the CommlSSIOO
mclude G B Cavallaro Fernando
01 Glammatteeo Giovanni Graz
Z1n1 Tulho Kezlch and Francesco
SavIo
A lengthy meeting took place dur
109 which members and the DIrector
of the Festival Professor Chl8rJOI
examined a hst of films selected for
future screeDlog
Agreemeot
was
also reached over VISits (0 and rela
lions With foretgn motion picture
aSSOCiations of a national character
General plans for the orgaOlsatlon of
all the vanous sections of the 28th
International Film Fesllval
have
also been drafted
There Will be a
Festival of Amencan Westerns of
the Silent Period a round table
meetmg on Mayer and the German
Film 10 Relation to the ExpresslO
nlst Movementl WJth papers sub-muted by famous experts
among

message they contam
Naturally
Said Professor ChlanOl
we can
not foresee which and how many
of these films there Will be because
It all depends on what numbers are
available However we shall try to
find good product whIch for exam
pie deals With the problems and pro
leSls of modern youth and even
sOme example of the film as a poll
tical medIum
The film that conc1ude~ the Fes
tlval Will be very different to the
Il
Will
others that are screened
certalOly be a film of some lmpor
tance but only 10 relation to Its com
mercll!.1 and entertaInment value
Referring to the films that wIll
be accepted for screen 109 dUring the
forthcommg Festlval Professor Chi
annl observed that they Will be pre
scnred as palOtmgs at an art exhl
balon and not hke letter In a pOSt
box
It would appear that
Prefossor
ChtOrlOl IS already 10 possession of
a hst of about twenty films from
vanous couotnes which he WIll be
screeOlng shortly As to the tItles
of the films to be Sl;!cn at VenJce the
Director of the Festival said that It
IS too early to say anythmg about

thom Carlo GLUlio Organ and Iad.s-

them as yet

lao M Ittner and screening of films
an exhibition of books dealing With
mollon pictures and an exposition
hmlted to scnpts and sets
Pub
hcations Will melude catalogues of
the exhtbltions a general catalogue
and a volume containing the Mi
nutes of the round table
confe
rence of last year On The Comic
Actor In Theatre and CInema En
tertamment
The festIvals of children s films
and oC documentary films Will be

we must walt until the Cannes Fes
oval IS over after which we can
talk about tbose films we should like
to have at VeOlce There l!O a very
sreat difference between these two
festivals stnce VeOlce represents the
cultural aspect of motion pIctures
On May 18 Professor ChlartOi
wtll VISit Pans to hold a press can
terence dunng which he will tell
mollon
representauves of nallonal
picture assoclatlons produc;ers and
dIrectors about the aspIrations of

held at Palazzo del Cinema at Ve
nIce LIdo On July 13/22
After the CommiSSIon had con"

Ibo Vemco FIlm Fesllval SImIlar
press conferences WIll be held on
May 24 In London and In early

eluded Its session Professor Chla
rlnJ held a press conference dUring
whIch he gave a brief descnptIon of
the Fesuval programme The cui
tural sectlon for example
apan
from IDcludmg films awarded pnzes

June at New York JI IS pOSSIble
that the Director of the Festtval Will
VISit Hollywood for the same pur
pose

at otber fesllvals WIll probably of
fer some motion pictures that wlll
Inlerest the pubhc bec3n<:e of the

Forgeries Flood
US Art Market
Art dealers and cOuectors are
showmg growmg concern tbat many
pa ntmgs purcnase<1 by Americans
IP. recenl years are torgenes
rrom New York to CahforOJa
they have grave tears that lOstead

of a valuable P,CassO Cbagall or
RenOir Ibey have put out /lard casb
for ooly a cbeap l1Ike
A spokesman lor lbe New York
DIstn"t AUorney s Office said that
h1s office was checkmg press reports accordlDg to which thousands

of false masterpIeces bad been pur
chased at a cost of millions of dol

gulp aIr and food spasmod.cally
somelbIng mamm.l, cannot do because th..r wann blooded metabo
IIsm demands a conUnuous supply
of air tQ the lungs
WIldst tbe true ",ammals slowly
ovolved the baSIC types of reptile

comment on speculations (bat Eu
ropean art dealers residing In New

continued to flourish withoul noUce

cassos

~ble cbanges for at least anotber 50
m.lhon years It Is tbe dlscove~y
of tho' bonos of these mammal like
reptilco lb.t confirms the theory of
eooXlstellce of group' of aDimals,
altbough 1\ was not until the end of
the penod of reptilian evoluhon t1lItt
tbe mammals began to undergo any

I~rs

But the spokesman would
York had painted

Above all

he said

British Film

Wins Award At
Cannes Festival
CANNES

May 14 (Reuter)-

The BrItish film Blow up Friday
won the top award at the Cannes
film lestlval 1t was officially an
nounced
Two films shared the Jury s speCIal award for the most
orIgmal
tUm Virtually second prize
They were
the British picture
Accu1ent and the Yugoslav entry

SkulPJae. Perla (I Met Some Happy
Gypsies)
SWeden S Pia Degermark won the
award for the best actress
Top actor award went to Odded
Kotler of Israel

ed out badly, and now the philosophical question occurs to him
what good is our so-called lree
will If our every act turns .galim
us ani! If we must constant\)'
mske the best of events which
we had nothing to del With brlng109 about·
As a case In point, he projects
some mcidents lrom hill past on
the screen Only the Kino-AutOmat makes It po$8lble lOr him and
the audience to see what woUld
have happened If he had not had
to choose between two alternat.ves ss in ,real hfe but had been
able to test both of them
The decls.on in A Mall and HiiI
Home are made by the audience
Mrs Svoboda (played by Karla
Chadtmova) emerges from her
flat dressed only 10 a towel to
see who rang the bell The Wind
bangs her door shut and 10 a pa
mc Mrs Svoboda rmgs her nel
ghbour's bell He happens to be
Mr Homlcek
At thIS pomt the fIlm stops and
Hom.cek trlea to make up hill
mmd whether to let Mrs. Svoboda m or not It's up to the spectators As each presses the red
or green button at hIS seat, the
number of h.s seat bghts up in
red or green on the control board
over the screen
the votes are
counted and the story proceeds
accordmg to majority deCISIon
What happens .f the public deOIdes to leave the half naked lady
out In the comdor?
Very briefly
Hormcek bangs
the door m Mrs Svobada s face
but a bIt of her towel has caught
m the door
Svoboda arrives
home fmds ~s wife 10 a towel
In front of tbe ne.ghbour s door
and everythmg is unmed'ately
clear to hIm Aha he says 'You
expected me at 10 but I came two
hours earher He rmgs the bell
furiously and thrusts h.s WIfe
mto the arms of the surprised
EIormcek Here she lSI he CrIes.
No man can make a fool out of

me' The situatIOn 15 comphcated
by the appearance of Homlcek s
Wife (played by LIbuse Svormova)
If green hghts predommante
the story takes a different turn
Mr Homlcek 10 a quandry and
qUIte eVidently unWIllingly lets
h.s ne.ghbour 10 A corner of ber
towel catches 10 the door In
ber exc.tement she rattles tbe
door handle Hormcek pamcs and
puts b,s weIght agamst the door
tben he reahses that tb,s IS non:
sense and steps back Mrs Svo
boda falls IOta hIS arms and the
towel remams behmd At that
moment Mew Hormcek appeal'S
On tbe thresbhold Mrs Svoboda
makes II dash for the kitchen
Who was that? Mrs Hormcek
enqUlr8i 10 an exceptIOnally chil
]y vOIce
Mrs Soboda dear ..
he replies uncertamly
Another of Homlcek s adventu
res mvolvIng a house on ftre 15
on the surafce at least a crazy
comedy-agaIn with a chance

sponsors estimates U as IS ex

pected 30 mIllion people VISIt
the faIr there WIll be 10 mIllion
chIldren The Czecl,oslovak paVlI
Ion has prepared for them m
thIS same thea tre a programme
wh.ch IS expected to compete suc
cessfully WIth many of the at
trachons

In

the

entertainment

park-a child 5 versIOn of tbe KI
no AutoJDat'
Its programmes WIll be based
on the huge output of Czecboalovak anunated film studIOS whIch
IS practICally unknown to Amerl
can audIences Children w>11 have
a chance to vote for mstallce
On whether the mole should travel by rock"" or automobIle
Jm Slltr well known smger
and composer of popular songs
WIll appear m person He takes
out his easel and draws a dog,
for example He begms to tell a
(Continued on

PQQ~

not

hundreds

of

water colours and sold them for a

mllhon

doll~rs

as Chagalls and

P,

fbo U S Federal Bureau of In
vesUgahon IS mvestlgatmg

Ibat a

veruable

reports

flood of

faked

Freqch masterpieces has descended

on art dealers

In

CalifornIa

ID

recent

months

.Reports have come from California art dealers that unknown per

rapid IDcrease 10 Size numbers and sons have trl~ to pawn forged mas
dIverSIty
ter pamtIngs
for large sums of
Once a full an.lysls of the -vnique money
spodmen, taken hack to Lbndon
The anXIety alllong collectors and
b.s been made snd the effects of dealers was sparked by a report that
the dlscove"es completely calcul.t
a Texas all mllhonalre had pa.d
ed, .t IS planned that Ibe fOftSds $1 mUl On for Frencb masterpieces
,hould be shared between the Lpn
willch New York dealers said were
don Museum .nd tbo Lesotho gov
forgeries
emment The authonhes in Lese
The Texas all magnate was appa_
Ibo: bo,,", !hat In Ibe near future It renlly trylDg to save face by rofusw.1l bit' possIble to budd a 1IIuseum Ing to aclloowledgc Ibo oplnlOlI of
10 accommodato tho finds
the New York art deale" a, final

for

the aud.ence to deCIde the plot
At the same tune thIS SCene rna
nages tbrough Homlcek s medi
tahons on tbe stage-to get 10
qUIte unobtruSIvely the Idea tbat
m tbe end we are all to a grea
ter or lesser extent responsIble
for seemg that the world does
not burn up
Every third VISItor to Montreal
WIll be a chIld accord.ng to tbe

Hornicek and The Law Another Klno.Automat adventure
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CHANCES OF WHEAr ACCORD LOOK
BRIGHTER' FOR KENNEDY ROUND
GENEVA

May 14

tartff culs wortb about '$20 mlllloo
10 Ihe Umted Slates .nd ther~ w••

(Reuter)-

Kennedy Round negottators

were

hard bargamIng yesterday to reach a

nOt far from agrcemeQ..f On a mIDI
mum world prtce for wheat here last

pack.ge dcar
The Common Market

nIght ~s tonIght s deadlme for com
pichon of tbe tariff cutlmg talks
drew ncar mformed sources said
Another tOPiC on whIch chances

of accord looked brlgbler yestcrday
was an American project to help
food shari nations US delegates
have had a bard ta.k seiling the
scheme to some of the other big
ndustrlal powers they want to con
tribute

Japan

laid Ihc

\:Jailed

Stales

bluntly some days ago that It could

gramme to provide about 'five mil
hon tons o( gram or equivalent
foods a year.-

They would have preferred
ke~p.
thr~

I

Ihc United Suites
Japa

1

retaliated by

Withdrawing

Hong Kong Calm
Alter Another
Day 01 Violence
HONG KONG May 14 (Reuter)
Peace and calm reigned 10 the eas
tNO part of Kowloon early today
(ollowlOg another day of VIOlence
which saw rioters
clashmg With
police setting alight to bUlldmgs
cars and str&t bonfires
One hour after the liftIng of a
seven pm to four a m curfew-the
third SLOce disturbances started on
rhursday followmg a demonstration
In locked out workers of a ,plastIc
thnver factory-pollee reported no
IlCldenls
midnight
The sHusHan bet-Vreen
and fOllr a m was officially descnb
ed as generally qUiet though a
number of IOctdents mcluding stone
throwmg at poNce parties took place
n the evening
Three policemen were Injured and
I.. ne had to be admitted to a hOSPl

lal

mUion Ions '-\0 make

tbetr
mil

Vietnam War
n

(CQllf!n""/

Othcr Navy JelS touchcd off

fires

a railway sldmg near the

town

of Thaoh Hoa 80 mIles soulh
Ha,nQ,l a,nd also sev.ered tracks
the.. ¥mc arca

R~iew Of

In

rn

ground acllon
alleged North
VIetnamese troops firing from mor
tar tubes herd between thelT knees

conlJnue'd yesterday to

blast

tbe

Her Royal IDghness Princess Lalluma, WIfe of P ...nce Nader, glves final examlDa
tlons to students In her literacy course at the Women's Institute
She IS the preSident of the committee for the Campaign against DUteraey
So fal 1,000 adults have learned to read and wrltc at Women's Instlfute Of these
some then enrolled In the Institute's voca tlonal hIgh school for further training and
some have taken Jobs

nort1t~rn speCial forces camp at Con
Thlcff cutting the defenders air and

helIcopter hnks
Thc alleged North

Vlelnamese

also finng artillery
from
underground poSitions apparently lmmume
to Amenca" counter fire have kept

up a stcady barrage 'on \Con

Tblen

which they almost ~overran to
a
ground attack last Monday
An Amencan offietr~ In Dong Ha
saJd
The North Vletnamese are
fir og mortars wLthout usmg base
plates They Just slick tne tubes
between thctr knees and open up
Then they move on before counter
fire can be effectIve
Meanwhile a US spokcsman an
nounccd that the
Viet Cong
In
their attack bcfore dawn Fnday on
the BICD Has aIr base 16 miles (26
km) northeast of Saigon used 122
mm proJcctlles
Hc saId the rockets
were 6 ft

(18m) long and fin stabIlIsed Tbey
have a range of about 10 miles (16

km)
Latest figures showed that
SIX
Amencans dIed and 85 were wound
cd In Fnday morning s attack
the
August
first on Bien HOB Since

19(,5
In New York thousands staged a

\ as deSCribed as baton shells
were arrested
Over' 50 people
overmghl mostly for breaklOg the
curfe\\
Meanwhile police were mvestIgat
Ing the cause of a fire which broke
out dunng curfew hours in a staff
dormltoo of a government run re
setLlement estate
The blaze was
later put out by firemen
In the past three da) s of dIsturb
ances which centred on the two
square mile area near the Kaltak
International airport one youth has
died and many other people includ
mg police were wounded following
Violent clashes Over
300 arrests
were made
A sectIon of liang Kong s leading
personahhes conSidered the disturb
ances In Kowloon to have pohtlcal
overtones and urged lhe government
to seek a speedy solullon to the
stnfe
They cautlOned however against
takmg a rash attitude toward the
situatIon and said nOlhing should be
done at the moment to dIsrupt the
{olony s present pohtlcal status
Their comments came 10 aDSW~r
to questions put to them
by the
South Chma Mormng Post a Bri
\Ish owned
Enghsh language news
paper
In general they felt the sHuatlon
\\ as unfortunate pralsed the pollee
(01 their restramt In dealmg With
the siluahan and said employment
of VIolence to deal With labour dis
putes coyld not be tolerated

two mile C2 km ) parade along Fifth
Avenue yesterday fa support our
boys In Vtelnam
Decorated war veterans
Vlctna
mese natIOnals and marching girls
down
paraded 10 a huge column
FIfth Avenue \\avmg flags and car
ry ng banners
The Vietnamese banners read
Thanks for your help an our de
fence of freedom and We sharc
With you one Ideal-freedom
Captatn Ray
Glmmler of the
New York fire department organas
ed the parade to counter the anh
Vietnam war rally last month which
3t1ncted more than 125000 Amen
cans
Organlsers for
yesterday s
parade estimated a turnout
of

100000
A Videotape of the parade was to
be sent to General WIlliam West
moreland Commander of U S for
ces In Vietnam to show to hIS
troops there
The General said 10 a
message
that the parade will show the
enemy the truth Ihat the maJoTlty
of Amencans strongly support our
ef{orls

Orbiter Pictures
Spectacular Crack
On Moon's Surface
PASADENA Callforma
May
<Reuter) -A crack 200 mIles
(320 kms) long
Ul the moon s
surface photogra,phed by Amen
ca s Lunar Orb,ter 4 sp.cecraft
has a ra,sed run and IS tbe most
spectacular lunar vaUey yet d,s14

Afghan Week In Review:

Signed
Eighteen-Year Gas ExportAgreement
By Wak/been
come Yet Afghanistan has a long
AfgbanIstan and the SO\ let Un

Ion Signed

an agreement

last

week under which the SovIet Un
IOn IS to buy $300000000 worth of
natural gas trom AfghanIStan bet
ween 1967 and 1985 The agree
ment was Signed
after several
month. of talks held here 10 Ka
bul The SovIet UnIon has helped

00
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Harold Masursky of the US
GeologIcal Survey saId yesterday
It was very unltkely tbat a.tron
auts would be able to vi81t ,t un
til long after the fIrst manned
moon landmg
Such faults In the moon s sur
face had long been noted on the
VISIble SIde of the moon but thiB
one 10 mIles (16 kms) WIde was
on the hIdden
s,de near the
moon s South pole
DifficultIes

In

communIcatIng

.wIth the moon s bidden sIde from
earth made It unhke~ ;hat ~_
Ironauts would be ~t".~ tbjjt.
loca lion at least In, tIill;';'(;'arJ;Ystage of mOOn explo~l'tlOn, 'Mas,
ursky told Reute" ~ !Ii"''';'''!
He SOld the new~~<
valley was probailly £holt prefllit
example of trus
;cot·feature
.nd was more s
lar th"':
aJlYthlng else yeJi S. < , on the
moon
.~i'~
ThIS was partlx
~.~,the
valley has a raj
"WW<Wliich
M.surskY lDterPrel. Ili hamg
been caused by tile spewing out
of volcamc lava
He s.,d he could not put a
date to tbe geologlC.1 ev~nt which
caused tbe nft, but added fJiAlt It
w.s relaltvely YOUlli
,'He sa,d Lunar Orbltef 4,.18
'
cbed trom C.pe K/lnnel\Y:' ~ ;
May 4 should prOVIde pIctures of
a WIde vanety of lunar tertian
,t It conltnued operating success
fully

1

nang next year 35 billion cubiC
metres of gas WIll he exported
to the Soviet Umon
Gas and all prospectmg was
among
the first
undertakmgs
\ hen Afghamstan begun ItS or
gi'msed planmnl\. more than 10
years ago
That
the projects
known as economIC
lOfrastruc
ture are now paymg off IS be

Afghamstan explOIt Its gas re~
sources In
northern
provInces
and a plpelme which Will carry
the gas to Soviet Umon has alren
dy been constructed
under the

coming apparent
Durmg
the
pr-evlOUS two plans the country

Oxus nver whIch marks the bar

pltal

der of the two countrIes

It IS expected that export of
gas WIll beglO 10 July and thIS
year altogether 700000000 cubIC
metres WIll he exported BeglO

had to mvest a great deal of ca
In

Its

baSIC development

The revenue obtamed from the
sale of gas-totallIng
some 17
mllhon doUars a year starting In
196B-wlll be a b,g step torward
m boostmg the foreign trade 10

World News In Brief
LONDON May 14 (Reuter)Bnllsh Home
Secretary
Roy
J enkms yesterday barred the
AmerIcan chaIrman of 0 Fnends
of RhodeSIa group from entenng
BrItam

Jenkms ruled that to allow John
Meed chaIrman of tbe Fnends of
RhodeSIa Society of the US mto
the country would not be 10 the
national mterest

MOSCOW May 14 (Reuter)hanlan Pnme MInister Amir Ab

RAWALPINDI May 14 (Reu
ter) -The UnIted States WIll
supply 250000 Ions at wheat
500 000 lons of edIble OIls and 900
tons of tobacco worth $32800000
to PakIstan under an agreement
<:'Igned here

NEW DELHI May 14 (Reuter)
-The SovIet Umon has otfered
100 mllhon doses of vaccme for
the Indian governmeht s
drJve
agamst smallopx It was announc

ed here
Twenty thousand

bas

cases have

way to go

In

Qrder to establtsh a

logical prLportlOn

!;>etween Its

exports and Imports

In hiS remarks

to the WalesI Jlrgah whIle sub
mlllmg the Third FIve Year Eco
nomiC Development Plan to that
body Pnme MInister Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal sa,d that al

achIeved In foreIgn trade
country s exports are shU

The
can

flDed to tradItIOnal and agncul
tural commodlt,es whIle the ma
Jar portion of our Imports are
consumer goods
It IS for thIS reason that 10 the
presenl plan speCIal attenlton h.s
been devoted to boostIng the producllon of consumer goods The
Prune Mm Ister said In order to
achIeve this obJectIve speCIal .t
tentlOn has been gIven to the
share of pnvate enterpnse 10 the
course of the Thml Plan The
sbare of the pnvate sector 10 tbe
Plan IS {a reach f,ve bIllIOn af
ghanls half of the total IOvestment made by the Mm19tIY of
Mmes and Industries which 's
ID charge of industnal develop
ment The pnvate sector s share
In the second plan w.s only 400
mIllIon afghaniS The mvestments
to be undertaken by the pnvate
sector outSIde the context of the
plan w,ll be 18 h>lllon afghanIS
whIle the t,gure for the second

been offICIally reporled durmg
the fn'St three months of thIS

Soviet Premier Alexei Kosygm

year

billion afghanIS

CAIRO May 14 (DPA) -The
UAR WIll apply for full member
ship to the General Agreement
~n TarIffs and Trade (GA'IT) at
the GA'IT conference next week

Among
those whp explamed
other main features of the plan
to the natIOn last week w.s tbe
Mmlster of Pubhc Works who
spoke over RadIO Afghamslan
Among tbe new proJects under
taken by hIS Mmlstry are the
completIOn of Mazare Shanf

Tass reported Saturday mght
LIVERPOOL England May 14
(Reuter) -A new cathedral thaI
looks like a spaceship was can
secrated yesterday as a splntuaJ

centre for 500000 Roman Catho-

III

hcs

today

In

the Liverpool archdIocese

The malO altar IS m the mIddle
of the bUlldmg and IS su~ound
ed by seals for the congregatIOn
HOLLYDOOD May 14 (Reu
ter) -Bety Blythe the CIDema s
fIrst topless star IS gettIng mar
ned next month at 74 to a former
stud,o translator Manuel de En
cia also 74
M ISS B~ythe

appeared n

The

Queen of Sheba In 1961 wearIDg
nothing hul beads
MULTAN Wesl PakIstan May
14 (Reuter) -West PakIstan po
hce Saturday ra,ded another sl.

Geneva

LONDON

It was learned here

May 14 (DPA)-

The Zambian government

saJd

last nIghl that It dId nol conSIder
detentIOn
WIthout tnal ln
an
emergency contrary .to mterna
tiona! law
The ZambIan high comnnsslOn
10 London announced the text of

note dehvered to the Brttlsh hIgh
comrOlsslOn In Lusaka In reply to
charges that lOternabonal law
was bemg Violated by detalnlng
Without tnal BntIsh or foreIgn na
l onals

whICh has already freed several
hundred boys alleged
to have
been forced to work on construe

flclal ¥:>urces here

lIOn Sites under the threat

TurkIsh aulhontles mvestlg.
tIDg the mCldents s.,d that as
yet they dId not know who w.s

In

a campaIgn

at

tor

ture

ThIrteen men

and

ch>ldren

were freed from the camp

near

10

thiS connectIOn was 12

Malmana highway

I

esponslble

Multan Saturday and local poltce
saId they olanned further raids
to smash other camps operatJng In
the area

~MSA May 14 (-Reuter)
-The Congo-KlDshas. govern
ment today deCIded to take over

Presldenl Ayub Khan has orde
red a tull scale mqulry mto the
camps and the West Paklst.n go

marketmg of some baSIC products

to Ilght speculabon and profiteer
109 whICh has caused hIgh pn

vernor Mohammad Musa

proml

ces and shortages

sed that conVIcted child
Pers WIll be whIpped

kidn.p-

way and constructlOn of anum
ber of bndges 10 vanous parts of

the country
Among the

I

emalnmg

PEKING May 14 (Reuter)R,val groups of Red Guards fought
and scuffled outSIde
the ChI
nese ForeIgn Mmlstry last nIght
at the end of a week of demons
tratlODs agamst Foreign MInIster

mstrles of seven European coun-

Chen Y,
tnes recommended thiS Fnday at
ForeIgn
cotrespondents
and a confer""ce hex:.e
The cable
dIplomats w.atcl;1ed the fIstIcuffs
WIll strel)gthen eXIstUlg cable
among the young Chmese who at
Itnks between the BrItish ,sles
bmes blocked -tr.af(Jc along the West Germany the Netherlands
narrow walled street 10 central
BelgIum and Scandin.Vl.
'
Pekmg where Ule mlOistry IS 10A new kmd of c.ble Will be
cated
used WIth a capacitY of 1140 te
About 20() people
were .hll
lephone channels The fIrst
of
crowded c'3round the mIDlstry'S these cables Ilnkmg Bntain with
h,gh Iron lIates last n,ght whll. / West Germany IS expecteli to be
some clhrtbed On top
operatIOnal by the end of 1970

mInIS

ters who w,l1 speak to the n.tlOn
.bout the Third Plan IS the MI
In

ParIs The

mtnIster who returned on Thurs

day

told reporters

that at the

preparatory conference on orga
n1slOg studies on Central AsIa It

was decJded that the Afghan HIStOrical SOCIety should serve as
1181son
among all orgamsatJons
conductIDg studIes m archeology
on the Kusharud penod • tam
ous Afghan dynasty It was .lso
resolved th.t the Pakhtu Ac.de
my Ih Kabul w,ll be recogmsed as
ceh tre for stud'es on Pakhtu Ian
guage and hterature

In order to help the children of
tllbal oeople a boardIDg school
was opened ID Khost a major cI
ty ID the southern at P.kthla thIS

Branch In Balkh
MAZl\RE SHARIF, May 15 _
The World Bank representative
here to study the actlvllles of
the agncultural bank .ccomp.n1ed by A R H.ml, director of the
credJt sectlnn of the bank arnfed • ~e~i'dIiY' to InBl.>e:ct the
hanI! s 'Dr~ch" karakul cooperalives and the
tractor rep.tr
workshop
They were gIven a report on
the actlVltles of the bank's Balkh
branch It saId At 26 nullton of
credIt, at 6 to 8 per cent mtere.t.
was
extended to farmers 10
B.lkh Samangan, Jozlan and
Far13b durmg the last 12 years
Of this It saId, more thall Af
145 milhon bas been repBld and
the rest IS being collected 10
Inst.llments

Nlcht

Noth
sloren

( Do not dIsturb )
Blrgll Nilsson

sleeping

enCircling flames There she lIes
spear and armour attached to It the
hotel bedroom DOUce
storeD (Do not dlsiurb )
Somebody IS bound SOOD to spoil
IhlS precIous gem by telhng us l(
SImply ISn t true
I can vouch for the authentlclly

tractors a well-eqwpped workshop was built here and under
four separate contracts Wlth the
SOVlet Union dunng tbe last peveral years nearly $200,000 worth
of spare parts and unplements
h.ve been bought for the tractors Some of these have been
used but manY remain In the
workshop's warebouse and some
have not yet been deltvered

WithOUt Wallon .Bliss Deltus Gas
Bartok and so On

But wbal about Elgar? 1 Impa
tlenUy asked
Wbal about !um?
Responded SIr Thomas
Isn t he
well?

Do It Yourself
(COllf/lllled

from page 3)

story For a while the dog hstens
qUle\ly but then, thanks to tl1~k
f>lm proJecbon the dog comes
to ltfe and runs away SlItr trIes
to catch hun but n.turally can
not follow hun onto the screen
and so the tun begms
'
Slttr. qu.ltf,c.bons for the
lob ,nclude •• well as the ability
to act and speak Engltsb • tal
ent tor p.UltIDg For this occas
IOn be h.s had to le.rn to draw
exactly m the styles used by
the creators ot the v.nous lll11ma
ted t,lms he will accompany
(PRAGUE ):IlEWSLE'ITER)

ANNOUNCE"
Location Of Their New Office Ait

PARK HOTEL

IN THE CENTRE OF KABUL
MOHAMMAD JAN KHAN STREET

Contacl CSA Tel: 21022 .

Year and expressed the
hope that 11 'will help tourists under
stand Herat 9 2'lorlous past
The assistant Governor of Herat
and other prOVincial officials Bnd

Europe and America visited Herat

Britam does not recognise tbe order
The Wolesl Jlrgah yesterday :nd a report from Gibraltar said
approved articles 33 to 43 at the :bur BritisH air torce let Hunter air
draft law on p.rltamentary elec lraft. which have been exercising
lions Wltb mmor amendments
from Gibraltar for a week would
Each artIcle was read by JIr- escort the first passenger plane lO-'
gah Secretary Deputy Moham lday
#'>-

m.d Shah Ershad It was tben r Bul Brllish offic,.ls said bere la.t
debated and the vote taken
The mornmg and .fternoon night ther< were .t pre.ent no such
Sittings of the House were pre- plans
SIded over by Dr Abdul ZahIr,
In Madrid Spain I.st nlghl w.rn
PresIdent ot the Woll!ili JIl'IIah
ed again.t the vlolatloa 01 a prahl

I

~d

~,,.

'JIlt,;:T~"·

J..__

cOMMITTEE EXAl\UNES
SEMINAR AGENDA
K,ABUL, May IS, (Bakhl.r)The advisory committee sel up for
tbe semln.r on Pashto llter.lure
and language met yesterday and dlScussed Ibe Ilems to be Included on
the agenda A list of speakl'rs for Ibe
semIDar WIll be publlsbed for the
use of cultural orB'lOlsations .1 the
end of the semmar

Maudling Calls For
New Efforts On
Rhode$ia Problem
LONDON M.y 15, (AP)-Be,.
gmald M.udllng deputY leader
of .the oppositIon
Conservative
Pa,ty todaY IlJIpealed for a new,
eUbrt to settle the Rhoqeslll11 iJIr
dependew:e dISpute
,In a letter to The Times Maudling .ugge.stejl. It IS tune fo~ Brit.In's Prime .l>fin19ter Wilson and
Rhodesl.'s rebel regiJne to get

fights In the Haool-Hatphong area
a U S spokesman said he....
Yesterday s 1011 broushl the ncm
bers of North Vietoamese Interce..
tors clatmed by Amerlcao J,ts to II
m the past Ibree day.s
wllb Iwo
more prubably shot down
SevCD of Ibe MIGs .nd the two
probables" were clalOled In a series
of .If b.ttles In Ibe HanOI HaIphong
.rea Saturday as Amencan Air
Force pillnes launched Ibelr bIggest
.Irlkes ID a monlh .llalost Ih.
NQrth
An AmerIcan .po\(esm.n said no
U S planes were los\ ID S.turday.
.Ir battles allbough three were .bot
down durins rauls ID the H.nol
are. Friday
BUI Norlb Vleln.m elalOled 10
have sbot down seven U.s plane.

""'

.. - .

GENEVA, May 15, (AP)Negotiators In the Kpnnedy RoUlld of trade talks stopped the
clOCk Monday when they falled to meet the Sunday deadline for
completIng their job
a half cent that CQuld mean mUllons
~spects were for a meetlnlf that
of dollars to farmers
would last well Into Monday mom
In any case the price was bound
Ing. L.st week the I.admg particI
pants agreed FaUurl'! to come to a to be a disappomtment to Canadian
who
general agreement hy May 14 would and Australian exporters
wanted It set much blgher
necessarily lead to the lolnt conclu
One delegate $ald there would
.ion that the Kenn.dy Round can
be ~ premllim of 22 5 ce~t. a bushel
not successfully ccmclude at all
for Manitoba No I the top qualtty
But top omcl.ls rleclded that Sun
Canadian wheat. Wheat meeting the
day could be otrett'hed
Negotl.tors
In the
KennedY lower standard of the European
Common Market countries would sell
Round of tr.de \alks agreed Sun
day to a world minimum prlee of at a 150 cent mmimum
An agreement was also reported
$1 73 a bushel (nbout $64 a ton) for
nearmg on the international food
h.rd red Am", lean whe.t, an In
formed source 'laid

The US delegation refused
comment on tAle report

to

A spokesm~n for the

Common

European
Market said it was not

I 73 cenls bU~ I 125 cents a bu.hel-

MIG kiJllns d.y for
pi floes smce J"nuary 2

American
when Au

Force Phantoms shot down seven

MIG 21 s In a planned bunt for the

Bid plan a new creation for which
the United States has been preBBing
hard
The same delegate said that the
food aid would now amount to 4 5
mIllion tODs-mostly wbeat-u year

w,lh the Onlled States furnl.h,ng 43
per cent slightly more than It or!
gmally offiered The Common Mar
ket according to" this report would
prOVide 23 per cent-l 035 000 tons
Smce the Common Market has an
overall gram shortaae its contribu
tlon would have to be bought large
ly from the big exporting countries

No,th Vlc'namese Jets.

There w.s $40 bllllon

worth of

Saturd.y s dramatIc QJr b.ttles
came .fter Thundercblefs bad dropped tbelr bombloilds onlo Ihe Yen
Vlen raIlway y.rd, only seven miles
nortbe.st of H.nol, .nd army barracks north of Ibe capital
Allbaugh smoke and du.1 pre-

trade on the table at one time Sun
day the neutral chatrman of the
Kennedy Round tatks told newsmen

vented accurate

Trade (GATT) came down 10 the

assessment of da

m.ge ~aused In the raId pliolS to
the third wa.. of auaetiD/l Thuncferchlefs saId there were five tralOS

He dldn t say whal happened
II

to

Eric Wyndham While Secretary of

the General Agreement on TarUIs and
Improvlsed press room from the can
terence Suhday
Even if consumers aet price cuts
at only one per cent a8 a result.. bo
said all our efforts wUl be worth

st.nd,ng ID the yards w/Ien Ibe
bombs started f.lling
As the supersonic Thunderchiets
relteved of Ibelr loads, turned .way whlle
from Ibe area the MIGs pouncecL
Cape Town Oil Lbnlts
yesterday over HanOI and Thanh The Phantom ftlfhlers JlUardinlf the
Hoa provlDce A number of Ame- , strike aircraft whirled Inlo the bal
LOI'{DON MaY 15, (AP) -Detie and Jlie Jets cl.shed wltb missiles
Clean pilots were captured It saId
fence Secret.ry Denis Healey was
Two pIlotless planes were brought .nd canllQn fire
under pressure SundaY to eall oU
toIlither lIIla!,n.
One Ph.nlom p'llot, wbo downed a British n.vy VlSlt to Cape Town
AS • st.rting point, he sug- dOwn when they Intruded over the
gested th.t both .hould agree to capllal lhe North Vietnam New. one MIG wllb a mISSile, reported an
to save non-white sallors fl'om posencounler so close 1b.1 be eould slhle hwmll.tlon under South At
work toward the Rhod.esla cons. Agency reported
Two let pl.nes were shot down clearly see Ibe Norlh Vletn.mese nca's race segregatIon
tltu.tton which Wilson .greed to
dunng
air raids over the outskirts pIlol
with Rhodesia's clan SmIth last
Protests beg.n re.chlng WhiteAmencan planes flew 121 bomb- h$1I as soon as It was announced
of HanOI and the others ClIme down
year
1 <
.1
mg m"luon. .gatnst North
VI~t Ihat a Royal Navy destroyer • Irl
TheIr, talks thm broke T eJown ovet' Th.nh Ho.
A total of 1.893 U S alrcrsft 1lavc n.m Saturday The MIG batil.. gate .nd a supply tanker would vion t\le issue of euPllrviBlon Qf
Rhodesia while wldtlng for ,thiJl uP fa. been bfOusbt down over the hlshilghled raids whleb ranged SIt C.pe Town June 12from north of HanoI In lust above
North; tbe agency saId
wnstltullon to tam ;effeqA nW'nber of ruling L.bour
the demlhtarisel! zone
,The
0u.Mia.
shot
down
yes
J,hudJinJI111l'11ed thlIt a co~
Party
legislators, sent messages
Ph.nloms. Supersabres .04 Pmsian .of: i1lStlJigirlslied ~On~1 lerdaY were ciedl\ed to Air Fo"", barr.s slruck a NQrlb VIQtnamese to Hel,lley calhng tor cancell.wealth men should supe~ ~
Pbanloma
surf.ce-to-a" nuSa1l~ s,te 211 l1\Ues tlon of the trip when they leat<'-Eive df the MIGI downed Batur
advance to t1ie new l:OlI\ltltutiop. '
soulb of tht coastal town of Donlf ned tbat coloured sailors on. the
This coifunissi01lj tie:lald. wouieL day were Ci'edltl'd to Thailand-bas
shIps w,lI be gIven a lIhort guide
be .ble to judge 1"belber the cons- ed P-IOS 'Tbll,lldOrchieta and the Hoi and only aboUl ;2Q miles nllt1h In .partheld betore they go ••ho
of
the
buffer
tltuuon would be .cceptable to Olber twO to P-4C Pbantom.
re In South Afrlc.
(Conf/Ill/ed on P"S- 4)
Salurd.y was Ihe mo.t successful
pubUc opinion in Rhodesl.
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OutSIde the plaslic flower faclory
at San Po Kong the plckettng of
whIch by lefbsl workers led to Ibe

Carpet Market
On Upswing
Notlf._Ali S~

r

wave of Vlolence a man paInted sl.o-gans on the wall whlle another
youth stood up to address onlookers

KABUL May 15 (Bakht.r)Commerce MlOlSter Dr Naill" All
returned tram a tour of England,
the FRG and Austna where he
studIed the carpet m.rket and
held talks about the newly es
tab1ished Mghan Industl"lal De-

N"'-

v(!lopmeh~1~

~

More Air Battles Rage Ov"er North Vietnam
DA NANG Soulb VIetnam, May
IS (Reuter) -U 5 let fighters yes
lerday shOI down tbree SOYlel-bwlt
MIG 17 SID. furtller serIes of dog-

•

settlement area 10 northern KowlooD
remamcd generally qUiet yesterday
apart from ODe or two lsolated InCI
dents
However Done of the IDcldents
was senous and the polIce were able
to disperse the crowds without bay
mg to use teargas or batons

ed in the opernng ceremony Tarzi

dlstrlbuled to Ibose present coloured
postcards deploUng JUghanlstan •
historical monuments published by
Ihe Afghan Tourl.t Orl{aniJlB tIon
Last year 6 000 tourists from

109

.l:'/UU-

HONG KONG May 15 (Reuter)
-The troubled mdustrlal
and re

some residents 01 Ihe city partlclpat

ot

n -

A Quiet Sunday
In Hong Kong

Tourism

~~~'I~a:llS:'::n'::':=:bU~t~ IFaIl To Meet Then Deaabne

of One of Mr Ayre s ncst of Bee

It IS not of course pOSSible In a
wntlen summary of Boecham say
mgs to suggest the flavourJng from
hiS vOice and accent HIS W.lt was
bnghtest when spontaneously gene
rated nol In front of a large audl
eoee
He Was taken 10 a launah to VIew
Sydney brtdge
Looked at
from
miles dIStant It presents an lmpres
Stve s'ghl But the Mayor of Sydney
had Sir Thomas placed Jmmedlalely
under the bridge the launch sway
109 In a choppy sea
Now
Su
Tbomas wbat d you thmk of our
bridge?
Cranmg his neck as he
glanced upward Sir Thomas saId
I dOD t like II at all Why don"t
you have it removed?
Removed the perfect word for hlS
purpose not pulled down destroyed
Just removed

yesterdaY
.Pproved amendments, pro~
by the House's
COmmittee on
"",nwhlle
offiei.la here oatd
LegislatIOn and Leg.1 Aff.lrs, to Brlllh military planes could fty In
Artldes 45 and 46 at the draft anaout of GIbraltar airfteld with
I.w On formatIOn of polttical outhtrudlnlf Into the zone prohibit
p.rtles thus completmg ItS first
ed Iv Spain
general article bY article reVlew
B1tiah officials here said last oliht
of the draft
lb. were at present no plans for
The draft I.w
will be re.d •.t ltloh civil airliner to bave a let
once more by the secretary of 'f1 ter escort when It I.nds at Glb
the house and a vote w,ll then ralf1Of today
be taken on It as a whole,
( Spanish order prohibiting the
The Jirgah met under the ~ of all aircraft in a large zone
chairm.n.hip of Senator AlxluI 1/ the AlgecltliS area near the BrIHadl Ds,wt, President
the Hou
lIh colony which Is claimed by
~e "Forty four Mtehded the meet
$Jain comes into force today

The report s.ld the br.nch
Imported 200 tractors from the
'TT
_ ..J
dv1lJurt-Sovtet U.nlQ!1
Fonn ers ....
~enBt,,~y
are stu
bought 175 of th~ and the r e m a l J i .

cham Sir Thomas rang me up for
no other reason than to diSCUSS Eng
hsb composers He namcd many
names now ..With approval
now
~ens

The Meshrano Jirgilh

h~

8run

nbllde Slegfncd comes tbrough the

Czechoslovak Airlines

the

Reports Ago Bank

Balanced between Wit and humour
IS Sir Malcolm Sargent s cogent
response
Whal do you have to

O1stel of InformatIOn and
Cui
ture who Just returned from a

week

LONDON
May 13 (OPA)Four new underwater telephone
cables
with tWIce the capaClty
of the present cables are to J>e
laId between B~lta>n and the
European contment
Representabves ot postal ml-

constructIOn

of a road connectlOg Mazare Sba
rtf WIth Tashguzar in northern
Afghamstan
survey and prepa
paratlOn of a work plan for the
Kunduz TaloQan Falzabad
hIgh

UNESCO meelmg
ISTANBUL May 14 (Reuter)
-Two TurkIsh soldIers slationed
011 Turkey s border
WIth Bulga
na dIed III a burst of machmegun fire Fnday accord 109 to of

ve camp near here

plan

115 Tractors Sold

(Contmued from page 3)

lng-Just when

HERAT, May 15 (pakhtar)-A
br.nch of the AIlfh.n Tourllt Orlf.
nlsatlon was opened yellerday mom
Ing In Her.t by Ahdul Wsh.b
Tarzl, president of the orlfanlsatlon
He said It was a pteasure to open
Ibe branch during International

KABUL. MaY 16, (Bakhtar)-

Musician Wit
know 10 play tbe cymbals?

Law On

POlitical Parties

Experts also agreed that the name
Gandhara to describe the art of the
period is no longer adequate though
the name Kushan was not accepted
by all as a substitute
•
Sldky also 'Urged the conterence
to mclude the study ot Ghaznavid
art In my oplIuon he said when
we are studymg the history of the
culture and Civilisation of Central
ASIa we should not loose sight of
the art and culture of the GhazoBvid
period
For this purpose we ere arrang
109 a Seminar Imd expositlOn of
IslamiC manuscrlpts 10 Kabul at the
end at July this year At the samc
time we mtend to hold an cxhibition
of the art and culture ot the Ghaz
navld ana Timurld perIod followed
by another exhibition of Kushan
art 10 AfghaOlstan

though some steps have been ta
k~n to IOcrease exports SInce In
temal resources are meagre no
substantial
p.fogress
has been

Hovelda WIll pay an of!lclal
ViSit to the Soviet UnJOn from
July 19 to 31 al the inVItatIOn of

covered

Sk/es throughout the country
will be predomlna.ntly elear
Yesterday's wannest region was
Jalalabad with a temperture of
33C 91F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 30 a m was 18C, 64F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kahul
%2C
60
12F
43F
32C
12C
Kandahar
89F
53F
30C
9C
86F
-UF

-220

se,.atOl~ Comp(ete

of

PI.. lice t-ephed by flrmg 65 rounds
of gas ammumtlon and 23 of what

Weather Forecast

Tourist Bureau
Opens BranCh
In Herat City

from page I)

as the bombers pulled away
In

BOST May 15 (B.khtar) -Development 01 the Hetmand V.lley un
der the Thltd Plan wal dlsculsed
.t. ".'hleeUn4- are ~tltetday whlcb
w88 attended hy PlanniJjlf Mlritller
Dr Abdul Hakim Zlayee Alfrlcul
ture .nd IrrJlfatlon MlIl~r ED/l
1\'IIr Mohammad Akb.r Reza and
Deputy InterIOr Minister AmllQullah
Mansurt
..
Helmand Governor .nd PresIdent
01 the Helm.nd Valley ,Authbrlty
Mohammad Ha.him Saft hloa~ or
departments In the Helmand Development Authority ..nd Ibe Gover
Tlor 8 offtce were also present.
Th. MlnJsters Inspected the parwcshsn and Marjs areDS and talked
to settlers In Ibe Nade AU are.
They returned to K.bul lasl nllfbt

to

the programme down to about

cOrW:lbufloo-now about one
lIonlit~uch smaller

not alford to JOin the scheme but.
t was under strong prC'S$ure to drop
r~ obJc~lIons yesterday and Japa
nesc sources said It seemed hkely
lh::n a deal would have to be made
The Amencans were said 10 have
threatened to Withdraw tariff ..on
l.CSSlQns affecting about S250 million
worth o( Jap~o s annual trade With

countries

were reporled to have finally agreeli
10 conlnbule 22 per cenl of l\ 1'ro-

_~
flll,d he met AI.
sltan
Slil London and
Ullrilburg i6:-IiisC\lllll expediting
the s.les of c.rpets as the turn
over has been slow recently
The laggmg market of carpets.
In some European countnes, he
s.,d, has affected aU carpet producers but the current slackness
seems to be passing
and by
September the .,tu.tlon may be
back to nonnal ag.m Nour All
s.,d
Several banks lD the FRG and
England have expressed wiIltng
ness to negotIate Wlth Algbanla
tan s Indu.tnal Bank
Dr Nour All left Kabul as a
member of Prime MInIster Mohammad Hash,m Malwandw.I's
parly on hiS VI.lt to the U S
and France
He rem.med to VlS,t some Eu
rope.n countnllS after the Prime
Mm ster left P.rls for home

The crowd qUickly. SY/elied to \let
ween 200 and 300 ~hd:Jl polll» p~y
which came to the tcene was stoned
However

they

dispersed

when

polIce detamed tbe slogan p.loler
Two men who were attcmptmg to
set fire to a pohce vehicle were also
8(rested

Another crowd of about 300 ga
thercd at a ncarby street comer but
diSpersed later Without inCident
The authontJes did everything to
bring normal conditions to the area

They wltbdrew all not squad. and
removed barncades around
police
stations In the VlclDlty The dusk
to-dawn curlew first Imposed Thurs

day was lifted
Meanwhde at Ibe

Bnbsh mfDed
company s
Kowloon planl
wblcb bad been
cln.eli followmg leftist .gllation 10
Green

Island

cement

workers yesterda y collected their
severance pay Without 10cldent

Saturday about 300 workers PIC
keted Ibe plant shoullng
We don t
want your duty money
The dm!ctor of commerce and 10
dustry yesterday agam
reassured

the public tb.1 there were ample
supplies of rIce m the colony
Fear of prolonged violeoce and
labour unrest led many f.m,hes In
the past few days to rush 10 proVl
Slon stores to

stockpile flce

and

olber food.tuffs

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL, May 15 (Bakhtar)Prof Safar All who teaches about
.nterngt dlseascs at the College at

Medlcme returned trom Fr.nce
yesterday
He spent four mon.tbs In that
country lectunng .nd o\lservlng
at the InvltatJOn of Lyons unlver
s,ly
SHEBERGHAN M.y 15 (Bakh
t.r)--Govemor of Jozjan Mobammad SharIf yesterday Ins
pected the SIte chosen for construction of a new cIty 10 F.Izab.d alakadan, Aqcha woleswali
PI.ns for the
200-acre are.
h.ve been made by the Town
PI.nnmg and Housmg Dep.rt
ment of the MIniStry at Pubbc
Works
KABUL, May 15 (Bakhtar)The board
of directors of the
Melma Pal CompanY yesterd.y
met under the ch.lrlIJanshlp of
Sardar Sultan Moh.mm.d Gha
ZI

honorary

chairman

of

the

board
D~c,slons were tak~n on the
company s suggestions
at the
meetmg The meetUlg was held a~
the Afghan AIr Authorlty MellJla P.I Company was formed to,
as an Imtl.1 step bUIld the 200
room mtemlltlDnal hotel In Ka
bul
AlBAK May 15 (Bakhtar)Tbe found.bon stone of the pn
m.ry school In Orllno.t Vlllage
10 nazrate Sultan al~)<.dan Sam....g.n proVlnce wl1$ 1.ld yesterill,\Y
'rhe 12-cl.ssfoom school Wlll be
built On a one and a half .cre

area donated by the peopl& at the
vlll.ge Tbe VIllagers bave also
donated conslructlOn costa tor the
school

Senator Believes
Garrison Doing
Right Thing
WASHINGTON May IS (AP)
-senator Russell B Loog Democrat LOUiSiana
says he believes
New Orelans Jim Garnson IS dOlOg
.. what a district attorney should do
m re InvestigatmB the assassmatlon
of PreSIdent John F Kennedy
long outlined his
VICWS lD the
CBS radio-Ie leviS Ion
programme
Face Ihe Nation
GarTlson contends Kc:onedy s asrlOassmallon 10 DaUas Texas, Novcm

ber 22 1963 w.s the result of
New Orlcans based consplr.cy

a
10

contradlchon to the Warren report

-the offictal aoveromenl find1O_
which s.ld Lee Harvey Oswald was
tbe kIller a~d tbat there was nO evl.
dence of a conspiracy

Oef.ndmg Garnson s
reopenIDB
of the case Lon oatd "ThIs crime
of murdenns a JlfC'ldent w.s nol a
cnmc against federal law It was a
crJme against the law of Louisiana,

It wllJ a crtme

~galnsl

the law of

Texas

Long sau-' Ibe W.rren cqmnu9S1on
bad reacted on the baSIS of the In
formalion av.llable to \llem, but
Ihal sIDee Iben more toformabon has
come to light
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Twice- last week destroyers hom the Soviet
Union alld the United States brnshed each other
In the Sea of Japan.
T\tese Incidebts have deeply Wsturb,ed people allover the world. U they are repeated' or
taken seriously by the parties c.ncerned. they
may resUlt In the renewal of the' cold war, and
an Increase in tension on the International
scene. They may also Degatlvely ailed; the
chanctjl for a successful conclusi.n of the DODprollfllratfw treaty, and eveD chllnge the trend
toward cencluslon of a dlsannament ~ent.
Press reports IndIcate that qn Wednesday
atilt again on Thursday American aDd Soviet
d1!stroyers came so close that some !IUgtl.t damage occurred. The incidents took plJlte as
American warships engaged in anti-submarine
warfare exeftfses in the Sea of Japan.
Since then verbal and fonnal protests have
been excballged between the world's superpowers, The United States has protes*ed twice
to the Soviet Union, The Soviets, wblle rejectmil' the protest from Washington, have made
their own protests
In the mmor collislOJ)S the destroyer Walker
lest only a wireless aerial and the Soviet's
BesslednYI had a whaleboat jarred from Its
davits No members of the crew of either of the
two were hurt. but stUl, the fact that the ships
came In direct contact gives the InCidents a
larger significance.
It was only live years ago that tbe two natIOns werc confronted with a choice of either

rOlal

sc illc
d·

m Ja

",-

j

_

spread

all

over the country,
Crippling
the
papulatIon and thus curbmg pro
ductIon and hindermg Implementa
The edllonal hopes thaI more such
(aurses will be opened by the MInistry In the (\.fIUre and In all parts
of the: country,

Olstan
The Kushan penod was marked
by IHerary and artistic achtevements.
says the paper Tlns period made
Afgh;]n1S1an the c.radle of CIVIlisations In Ce:ntral ASIa ~e Dther
l;ountnes of the area were affected
The Bnush Foreign Office Sunby the soctal and cultural achieve
day deOled a newspaper report that
men IS of Ihe pedple of. l)1al era
ForeIgn Secretary Geor-ge Brown
The studIes of the
onentalagIsts gave PTlncess Margaret an affecfrom· the East and the West cons-. tionate hug after a -state banquet
tantly reveal more about thIS perIod
The report was the lead story 10
The meetmg held 10 -Pans three the r1ghtwlOg Sunday r~/.graph.
weeks ago under the auspices of
"There JS DO trUth m thIS story at
UNESCO decided tluil the HlStoncal all,' a Forelgn Office
spokesman
Society of Afghamstan should acl swd
as a liaison between the vanous re~
BucklDgharn Palace. home of
search mstItutes that are studymg Queen Eliz.abelh, was the """ne of
Ihe Kushan period
the state banquet last Tuesday fQr
AI the Pans meeting, says the edl
vlslhng KIDS Faisal of Saudi Arabia.
tonal, more hgbt was thrown on .tfter which the huggIng was saId to
the~ Kushan penod. and
the view have occured
of Ihe Afghan delegallon Ihat
Gandaharan art should be consIder711t NellI York TImes
reported
t.J the most Important art ef the
lhal the U S Defence Department
period was accepted
had decided to
reCOInmlSS10D
8
The oncntoiogists wIll find a fut
World War II bauleshlp for serVice
ther opportuOlty to study art of the In Vietnam
period when the mternattonal cen"The targets the batl1esblp could
tre for lhe study of the Kushan
brlOg under fire from Its big guns
penod IS established In Kabul In were saId to be one of the deCIdIng
add tlon says the paper. the seminar factors In the deCision." the report
and eXpOSition on old manuscrIpts said
10 be held 10 Kabul In
July Will
offer onrntologlsts the chance to find
It added 'The questIon of ret more about thiS special period
commJsslonmg
a battleship had been
ou
under deba~ 10 defence ctrclas, as
of A.fghan h1story
well as m Congress, for the past·
Saturday"s Heywud In an e d i t o r i a l . .
'omments on the need to study the two years
'so,1 In Afghanistan
Despite the
Hanson BaldwlO. lhe newspaper s
Ilta •'y affaIrs ed,lor• said the New
-halllstan
IS
an
agnculml
facl thaI Af6"'"
J
veteran battle
rscy ' e f f
)
eh
°tnh 0
ourh (22
tural coontr:y-.and most ot the popu'on
of
the
country
are
engaged
m
S
tps
WI
nme
tnc
em guns
lat
h
now In the U S Navy's reserve fleet,
.grl~ulture the faf\11ers aod I e wou Id pro ba bl y he used
la ndoM'1ers do not get the expected
II
He saId It would lake at leasl
ligncultural Yield from the land t ey nine months. and poSSibly as long as
ha~~e maIO reason for the eXistence J 7 months, before the batUeshlp's
of thiS sltuatlon lS the fact that pro. big guns were finng agaInst shore
t be g largelS In Vietnam He added the
per and SClenUfi c use IS no
In
cost of recommlsslomng a battlemade of the SOil. says the paper
The farmers must get to k.now the ship had been estimated al up to
best methods for ImprovlOg and $27 S mJlhon

'phrey Trevelyan s appOlntment
as
IBntlsh High Commissioner In Aden
would be of no avaIl to Bntaln
It said that when Sir Humphrey's
predect:ssor. SIT Rlchard TurnbuU
was appolnled, Whitehall had
nO
doubl about hIS ablhty 10 tske the
Aden SituatIOn In hand
"For Turnbull bad played In "Ius
time an Important role In suppres
sing the Mau Mau upnslDg 10
K
enya," the paper said "He was
the author of {)peratlOn AnV11 which
brought about 'paclficatlO? In Nal.

strengthening the
d says
paper ThIS cannot
OM u
they are ,nfonned about Ihe methods
which they can use to slrengthen the
3011 they have
The Ministry of Agnculture and
Irr.,gatlon bas recently opened a
three-month course On use of sod
Si>me experts on agTlculture who

SIT Richard, as Bru3m s chief
representative 10 South Arabia, was
hemg hasllly replaced tn an aUempl
to lead BTitatn's pohcy there "out of
lhe present Impasse
But no replacement of top offiCials
10 the Aden theatre would be of any
avail

I

:1

nl::

w.rpe

lhe agreement had been apPfOved by
the MalaYSian caomet m Kuala
Lumpur
The paper satd the Illeg II trade
was causmg a loss of about
500,000,000 pesos (aboul 50,000;000
pounds sterhng) a year In tax revenue
Pravda s London correspondent
reported chat during tne current VISit
of Kmg Falsal of- Saudi Arabia to
18ntam an attempt wlH be made to
knock together mutual security pact
which would IOclude the federaUon
of Soutb Arabia and other prOVlOces
1 n tbe Middle Easl area which are
nch In 011

The guarantor of thiS pact would
bel Saudi ArabIa
'Thus, "under the cover of talks
about Indepepdence and ensurance
ot stability, BntalO continues plot~
1mg allalOst Ihe peoples of the Arab an pemnsula, trylOg at any cost
to preserve ItS politIcal and economic IOfiuence 10 the areas of the
ArabJan peninsula and the PersIan
lGulf WhlCh are rIch In 011
the
!Soviet paper s corrospondent wrote

Pravda of Moscow said Sir Hum-
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on of de.velopment proJects, once
osed the greatest problem f~cing
be Mlmstry of Helatb
Tbe Malat'la ~htu(.e was set up
19 years ago
In It~ ftrst 10 years
o( work the Institute managed
to brmg lbe dlse,se under conllr~

L'\-.:o.... •.... 110 ..u,~t: ~Wl..&.QmRrt1n:lllal~
programme to
out 'Ure dJsE!b~
WilS launcbca~
.. i~
J
~

Ph~;p~~"laa:~mt'sM:~~s~at h~: ro~UI

drafted an anll-smugghng agreement
IOtended 10 SlOp dlegal trade broughl
JnlO Ihe Philippines from MalaYSian
temtory
The
English-language momtng
newspaper quoted a Philippines
Foreign Office source as saying- that

olher oumben

: On.rW~r~~~,
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In 1065 knd 10(1t tlJe {nStl~fuf
scored great successes In 1966
Just over one mllhon people
tn
L~arl Parwan Badghis and Kabul
J
baT.
.., IIwere added to th'dse
n er ~urve
lance
- 1 c 17!f,}l'F
AclJVltJes alm~d a't eradicatlon of
malana are- the largest -smgle~))UbUc
healrb programme In AfgbanlStan.
There are tour phases to thiS
programme
I Preliminary sutvey 'II
2 Attack which constitutes application ot DDT consohdation or
ac.tive surveillance
4 Superv1SIon aimed at preventmg fresh outbr~8"ks 'aft.d -.nccurance
of the dlsease WIped out under the
first three phases of the programme
'!'he flrst pbase is fully complel
cd Work IS bemg carried out simultaneously now in attack and
consolIdation phases Parts of the
country are already in the fourth
stage where watch 1S kept on any
possible reoCcUrance
the
did-

o!

.iJli

.,u"I

'It IS true tliat .mankifid IS &i:iY'ilYs I Datatsham" 4~tHe'Axesta deScrlpreoccupied yrlth the ,p~ent and i bed l~tf~re~~~en ~oWPt~~~..

w~.t' undet~:Wimlo's rule,

• that the

.:l{ushanftiiH~ir~) '- e~dt!d fits . . . I>rlet)'sta~t· )"bOundari~~?t6 t~ l'10rt:1i aha eiBt,
t

frepe\lt'eu1tlii:tlti1i
I By iJ.ealm1jI, 110 ilLsP,eak, Dver the , but It"!ilis' never
established
ilnUirvenirig lcentui:les; .....e·, firiil'~ lliow far these 1;>0\UldMies extend,\onoJJladl~ lUif;! '~par~n~I~' ~cii'iide '., ~d"in a!lclent ....,§olllllana and Parlp~b'p1eCm~ilcCui>~t1on bf' Bl@!tar tblii.' :::., ,",;.:
~,
br(J~dctrla~ ,,< I , , ' t
":'~ ':<Il.¥,J«eyer, co\ns'dlscov,ered hi
I '''1'ne''1<:ullhans accordIng to,'S!1I'Centr~l :A:llL/ -,;\sh0;W t!,tat ¥lima
I nese s04rces belonged to the :Vue-, Kadflses struct< these OU the pat'Ch}h tnbe who l~ved in ~u tern of. the Roman Eri:lp1re an~,
I anll '"Nmg"Sla, After suffetlrik a
these .can' be dated to approXlI number of'defeats at the hanlls 'of
mately the fIrst' century during
,the Hiung:Nus between the yea.rs the reIgn of Kanlshka and Hu1174 and 167 B C the Yue-Cliihas vlshka 10 the 2nd Century.AJ)
I W'ere forced to llIIove on toward even though t1ie historians have
I the w e s t ' ,
been hard put to fmd ihe exact
At thlS pomt th~y s,PUt,up into djlte of Kaillslika's accession to
I two ,I!arts, tlie )arger ,ot w1.om the throne'
f called the Greater Yue:<:!Jjh 00'
On the other hand, the ~Crlp
i cupy Tfen":.Shan to the west and tlOns of KanlShka's time aJS6 do
puShed back its mlialiltants. not- "ve an exact jlate because
the ,Sakas But "(hen th~ Gf!!ater these do not relate to any .siriYue-ahlhs 'w~ liI~en 0lJ~ ,of I gle year However, after the exthIS reglOn agam by the Wu- 1 cavatlOns by the French ArChiIeoI Sun,' tJt~~ \Were com~~, to In· I logical", _Expedlbon under M.
filtrolre ilri\O Biihtar,' wlil\ih~ J Schlumoerger at
Surkh-Kotill
OCCUPIed twice
I near Baghlan m northern AfghaAt:firSt.~ Y\I~~{.tbs\ dl]lfaot I mstan some scholars have conpossess an mdependent or penna- I eluded that'Kamsbka rnled some
nent government of their own tune ~tween the latter part of
and were controlled or adl1W1l9tered bya tnbal head or chIeftain
(Con/lnu~d on pog• • )

been

CHILD CARE

PROGRAMMES
:STEPPED UP

:rAS :KEB*n . , <~Reart' 'Patient
Ikb cl.~ ~r-~te~

1 Iii
Z 1li"rg!lt Potatoes
Z ~p,onlonli

I

HeiIlb Centres l1¥'e 81ready been
up .in rural areas and more of
1bem are scb~duled for opening,
whlch Ilm01li. olber tblrig.. will bave
~ responsibility of sUpervlajng any
reoccutBllce of malaria m
areas
where it has already been eradicaled
Tbe campaIgn agamst smallpox
whicb bas been carried out on a
larger scale durJ.M the last sev~
raj years will be eXpaJ)ded dunna
the plpn period.
In accordance with an
underdandmg reaclkd W1th the World
Health Organisation by member
nations. au members which have as
yet not wiped nut smallpox wltbln
thelr<'t1!hltorll's'MOuld do so wllb1n len years The worldwide campaign has three phases \ attack,
:surveillance, and consolidation
_ To deal etrecl1vely wltb lbe small~ox threat Atgharustan has been
Idllfided Into eIght regions wtth 36
~ub region... During the next tour
lYea~s 15 million. people wlll
be
~overed by the first or the attack
~t

o

Iphase as (allows
1346
1347

-!

1

I

u

mllhon
trul1lon
1348
4 million
1349
3 million
The sunfeillance programme will
'begtn m 1350 In thIs phase aU
lOfants the nortiad population, and
lthose ~ho migrate from one area to
another In the~untr!y will be inDo
culated agamst smallpox
The third stage conSists at keep
Ing a close watch. througb local admtntstrative and heallb units on a
~oor to door baSIB for any possible
smallpox case. having the means
of
combatting
any
outbreak
rand constaDUy taking precautionary
mellsutes.
DUrmg the course of the plan peflO<! through mobile units.. and local
centres the B.ntl~tuberculosis cam
p8..1gn will be extended to all areas
of tbe country where heallb a"d
epidemology surveys have shown
help -Is needed
Tbia campaign will also be con.
ducted in three stales
survey:.
treatment of patients at thelr homes,
and protection against tuberculosis
by BCG vacctne
Tracboma threatens a large Dum.
ber of the people in different areas
of the country
AnU~trachoma centres have been
establlahed tn Kandahar. Chakhan
soor, Heftlth Organisation, show~
Ihe inclden.,. ot Ihe disease was
highest
In SUbsequent years these centres
will widen their areas of concern
Large programmes t" extend protective measures agamst this disea. win berto iri the flrst years
ot the Third Plan
4
4

Ol

,

&"fTHIRTEE~~YEAR-OlO
•

,

Her~

are rome quo

Since the 'PUbliC Health MlOlSlry
was estsbhslIed 11 has had ... threepron~ program",..' prOViding cu·
rauve·facilltics, runnlnl\ . preventive
serVittes and traIning personnel to
WQrlo.1n both the,e fiefds

.

child

• ' d~d 1),0'" suctJJ.trammg
•
:l)e.,..eXpan
pro
,..
grammes will be Introduced to an
Increhslng TllumOer J-ot... ttre cG'untry s
... hospItals
~

.

:J

Some second Plan projects wlll be
transferred to rhe Third Plan Some
of tllese proJects, such as tbe vac
clDe pte~r4lJon Institute, the cen
Iral .p'olycUOIc, Ihe denIal polycliniC,
the new marerOlty home and nursIng and m,dwlfe"\, schooL th. I()().
bed children s ho,pHal, the eye inSlilute and the rehabilItation centre
Will have a greal Impact on the fu
Itll e of mCdll:lne In the country slOee
they WIll real,;h large sectors of the
population

the popUlatIon Thus mOLher and
h !t..lrcn s nUl se and midWife tr31O109 programmes enJoy a speCial place
n lhe Mlnlsfry of Pubhl:
Health
9fog{llmmes The e~lstIn,8 facilIties
~for nurse and midWIfe tram~ng ~JII

Maure~n s tramer, Sy
Mah
a 26-mlle (42 kms) race m thrS' '\vho ran 28 km With her before she
hours IS minutes 228 seconds last outp~~ed him, sald· she kept sayIng
"Gee, thiS IS
week clalmed..the world s fastest dUQng- the race
tgreat \
marathon~ timelfW_""QJT1eJb f,
But- Mall,B:en:Wdtop;--(oJ)r. fect , Man, ~a hlgb school phySical
education teacher
and the girl 5
(I i T met~J t~1I ~nd )y"lgh\n~" 84
she
poul!!!:' ' (38 ,kdos)"w,\\1d''lHcr , s~e ,tra ncr for thrc;e years, said
her~rml"o
't~at apnear In !he p,'cQrd tiopk,~ ~ IS an excellent ~long-dISUmce runner
,.-.
l!l
l"b ~- d 'wo'O \\ould outclass any woman or
b~~)a~rwo",en Are J).~t r~f $u~'1-e
y~ log bOy- -- I'\.:m~,~!»on com~lilUlll
The fastest tittle previously for the
'SlI~il
Hn!l;hed slXlIi 'n a, 'field of 28
miil'fu g part Irl"'thi\' Canaalan ;mc1~flioJ1 '\ly a woman was 3 hours
Ama1~ Athletic U01on'tr'cenfenDJaI 119 I'nmutes 33 seconds. "claimed 10
Ml1dred
maram ill cliafi1pIOlfshlp'in'Toronl" '1964 by 31-year-old Mrs
~aRreen-an unofficJaI
sttitter •Sampson
Mrs
Sampson,
anti ~tt>\'al1ly the,tyollhgest rurtner , At that hme.
cver' to cor1lp1dle' the' 26,lnile ,mother- of. two chIldren and New
Ze8lend's1 cross-country • champIon.
(42f19) kms) C<lIIr,i:-aVefaged .eVeh
arl~
a half
millute1l' 'a mile saldl she ran a lOO mIles a week 10
arl'd1 <finl~hed th. lilSt mil.. 1\£ I ' IliIl 'traIDlng
She said she could have put up a
mmutes
She seemed less ..tired than most I faster tlmc but bad stayed at a dane::
of the men taklng part Her pulse ootll tho early hours of the mOTOlng
bsd return<d to 'nonnal WI"un ..od bad nP preakfast before Ihe
minutes of crosstng the
fi01shmg iron (AP)

~

Dunng tbe five years when :mBla~
r a ane} smallpox programmes reach
the siage of surveillance, the- existing
mdchlnery m these areas Will JOIn
hands with local heaJlh .Instltutes 10
medical serVICes, be they curAtive or
preventive Such permanenr establishments then Will have the duty
of keeping watch for every possible
Occurence of tbe disease, carmg for
pnhents and carrYlOg out preveDllve
measures
These centres will serve 8S a tram.
ng ground for -personnel now work
Ing 10 the provlOces and for those
who Will be needed there m the
future

I • _

, IJ7 A sialt Writer .,.-, '
F~i.day) .JSjah novises women' on
the select,o~ of etOilllDg arld lDI'
"UCIS those whQ at. 1nteri:sfOd·,1n
how to malit'a"l" th61r 'tieauty' ,
II says' tl1at '-\\illeh Women ~ reach
their' thii'/ies NIt""£ee tlielf,'halr 1Je.
come w1l1te- tind,"thett sldn wrinkle.
thay"begin to- feeUbsdly.. "
•
.Th~"\ffiter \sll)"" that i!8e p lhoilld
nbl' ~!$lf/.n '"n1one .O",~,the con_
trary, 'wliJllen in, t1i~".. IbIt't\es or
older can look, youDgier by paYlDg
aftOillion to 'their; make-,up and
clothes
I
J
Young womell' look, beautiful
Without usllllJ cosmetics 11 IS aclually older ",omen who need 'to malte
"
In
the' lnlllnmum .use o~ make-up
otder to look yOllOg and fresli
As far as the selection of dresses
IS conoerned... the women's eOitor fafavours clean 'and Simple ftocks
Taste In colour IS also Impllrtahl,
shc says Colours should match 1&e
compleXIOn
For girls and Wotnen Who work
In offices, lhe paper suggests'Uilb 'or
Ihree Jackels and skltts -and' lIw t1t
six 'Co'ton blouses' Cilh mlike
an
adequale wardrobe
Another article polnts ont lOme
pTlmaples of femlhtnlty It says I.
woman should not' smoke while
walking or shopping When a milD
enters the room, a ~oman shouJd remalO seated uDle!;!; he IS older or
p~rhcularly ,esp.-cled
Men should
stand wlien a woman enteril a fOQDt.
When a woman wants to attract
the attention of a man dunq a. GQnversatlon she should use his name
When a WOman shak.es hands WIth a
man she should exlend her hand
first
In public women should not
louch up Ihe" make-up
When a man offers a woman a
ClgareUe she should refuse w th a
smile If she does not smoke
When D man helps a woman
put on her coat thIS should be conSIdered a gesture of respect by the
man When a man and a woman
enter a room the man should open
the door
Women
should not gesture too
rrequently whilo talklOg nor
play
WIth thelr buttons
necklaces, or
anythlOg else around them}
How young gifts can make sure
thcnr mothers love them IS the title
of a WTltc~up 10 Thursday's .,ArtIS
There are always some g,rls who
complain that theIr mothers do not
love tbem. says the writer, The WrIter admIts that the mothers lIRl
partly responSible but gives the followmg adVice to girls who live WIth
their mol hers
I Help your mother when she IS
tired
2 Offer to do the shoppirig
3 Ask your mother's advu:e and
gUidaoce
4 Consult your mother on Importsnt problems In famIly hfe
S Be sure to return With thanks
lany clothes borrOWed
I f these rules are obeyed fnchon
lbetwan mothers and daughters will
be greatly lessened, the article con_
cluded
.
tn another article the Importance
of vaccinations for newborn babIes
was emph8SJS~
Babtes are threatened by many diseases, particularly
measles and smallpox The wnter
refers to West German doctors who
beheve thaI children should be vacCinated 8galOSI measles
I

,

A Registered Nurse Joins The Construction Crew
What 5
jour Idea of a nurse?
Crisp, white, starched uniform? Neat
and comfortable white shoes? Pert

sand at cement
On her head a hard hat
Her JO'\J constructIOn gang nurse
cap on a pretty haIrdo?
Her obJecl1ve first aid-and 'to
That s Ihe picture of the typical pe"suade to educate and to try tQ
:nurse-especIally when she 5 givmg 'elimmate ha2ards
sympathetiC help to patients In a
Jean Welch
has her owo fully
hosplt;]j
eqUipped first aid shack at the she
, Jean RakowskI Welch R N (He
'Of Lake POInt Tower the luxury
l;:lstered Nurse) has traded In her apartment buIldmg gomg up at
white untforrn for green coveralls
Grand Avenue and Lake Shore
He-r sh}>es are I~avysoled
high
Dnve In Chicago
tabove the ankle BOd the ('oloyr of
ThIS IS my third construction Job
Mrs Welch explamed My prevIous
Jobs were on Outer Dnve East and
on the Research rnslltute at IllinOIS
Institute of TechnOlogy I feel I'm
part of the crew-Just hke the
'skliled craftsmen I love watchmg
Every year 10 Bmaft!. 45 small them work
, h ldren d e and 5000 are Injured
Jean Welch bel1eves that lt takes
~b:cause of drugs and medJClOeS left
specJal trQlOmg and expenence to
around the house Now the Dally handle problems anslng on the cons\Mall (one of
BntalO S leadmg lructJon site
'dallles), the pharmaceutical firm of
By the time the bUlldmg lS com
Aspro-Nlcolas and the Royal
So- pleted In about two years I suppose
ciety for the Prevention of ACCidents a thousand or more men will have
has cooperated to sponsor the childworked on the Job Each IS an Inproof medlclne cabmet
dlvldual
You have to be aware o(
Over thr~e hundred
manufa~tu
rers were approached before the the difference In personality and
w nnIng design was chosel,l Its maID backgrouno '
1 feature IS a double action
two butJean believes a nurse 10 thiS kInd
tons onc eIther Side of the cabmet
of work should be mature
'must be pressed SImultaneously,
'It helps if you have school age
1 wh Je the other 1fingers flick the door
children' sl\e contmued If you've
open Twelve elergetlc under-fives, dealt WIth some of the more severe
spurred on by some chocolate they accfdents to which thiS age group
II.d seen pUI In the cabinets, faIled is subject. you'll find that construe
10 master the openmg operation, anp" tlOn site nursmg differs mamly m
\ were mIsled also by the two dummy
the vocabulary ot the patlent~
: looks
The
nurse-mother who has
Lack of a mirror
aownward
splmted
a
child's fractured arm be·
'opemng dQ,ors, and u slopmg lOp
-make the cabinet unSUItable for use I tore taklOg him to an emergency de
In Ihe bathroom
(where chddren partment, who has cleaned and, dres'may be most likely to get at 11 unin- sed 11 gash bttore the family doctor
terrupted) The best place for a, takes charge has already begun to
qualIfy for nUrsing construction
anedlcme cabmet, th~ experts reeam
! mend•• ls
In the kitchen, where workers" I
Mrs Welch tecommends emergen1mother can keep an eye On It, and
Iwhere most aCCidents occur anyway I cy room experience and service with

Children-Proof
M.edicine Cabinet

'lleeause the absence Of a de:
fillitilln
provides a broad urnbl'l!Ua for Ihose wlShlng 10 heap
IQ~ 0 tlallothe<\ a cymc mlghl-he
Inclined to sq,gpect that the
8ftTcll 'for a (!ll~tion JDaY not
1'iiiVe<,&en' liIrllilligent on"thetpart
ofitg,mll "'1les't~ftliey would

I

be!feVe

on!y 01 tiecause of 'tItll
1frtlQUIlII'W Willi'whi~ithe' word

IWIUscl'd, "Ito lis ~ ithat :iDore
lattem:OtB ll wt1Irboeimade to find 'AD
·aoceptable-'defUlltion.
, f
I

Klomen

beltrrng age constitute 75 per cent of

~
..
\ ~,'t -' '
~ Jl~lttecn.year-old 81rl ~o ran I 1I0e

,~

'have otlliil'B'

(0

la11onf' from Ih~ 'spetch

Chlldren and women of

~M~ATHON. MA~K I~ TORONTO

One of the ironies of the sitUation IS that the Umted Nations
has agreed that wars of aggresSKln are illegal, though It hasn't
(been able to defme aggression ex'JIctly
A rather oblique approach to
a 'Ueflrll t10n 'WaS' malle b)' the UN
GeHeral Assembly m December,
11965, "'hell It adopted a resol\ltion
Ion non-Ill.terventfon whleh decIlared that no state has a right to
l10lMVene in ·the IntemaI or ~
ltemal affll11'S of another. either
'by 'Bnned mtervention or "all
lothe~ forms of mterferellce"
The UN resolution also prohlIbIts 'econoJn!c1 poll~cal, or "any
loth!!I" type" or
coercive JDeasuIre, as well as aId to subversIve
actlvltles deslgn,ed to overthrow
a government
MlInY Countries say thlS UNapproved definitIOn IS broad enough to cover "wars of lillei'to-

1 .,Bu't.'1J1f

mff' "/lve years w<u oj speCIal mit!.

rtrll

GIRL SETS

UN Searcb For DefiBitioD!.Of 'AglJression'

ItIDn

ok Own Reporfer

H('alth MlntJ/tr Kubra NOllrzol's
u;c"cd, nv~~ RadIO Afghams/an descnbtng her Mtna/ry"s planf lor the

z

/

By Enoc P Waters
Once more an mtemattonal sed With no greater success by the
group of experts has gIven np the
UN InternatIonal Law CommlStask of trymg to define agres- ",on mterm1ttently smce 1950
slOn
Students of mtematlonal
But lack of a defm1tlon has not
law says the task IS not unpossl- hmdered
national
spokCSftlan
ble, but smCe 1933. when the ef- from burlmg the charge at other
fort was fIrst made m tHe old governments In fact, the Umted
League of NatIOns, attemPts have Nations has prOVIded the best of
proved fuhle
an P1~t,lonns for those pomting
Smce 1950, t6ree different Unit- an accus~ fmger Such charges
ed NatIOns committees luive been I1ave become a famIliar parliaestablished for the purpose, and mentary tactic for degrading an
all have been dIssolved WIthout opponent or putting him On the
re~chmg agrj!t!.\Ilent•. The present
defenSIve durKlg a hea~, UN
25-natlon committee WIth ~bas debate
sador
Kurt Waldheun of AustrOne of the obvIOUS characrefl~
III as ItS cha1nnan me~ through- stIes of the charge IS that the acout the month of April end ne- cuser and the accused are never
ver beyond argumg the men~ 10 agreement as to what COnstIof two resolutions One declMed tutes aggressIOn Notable instanthat tlie tIme w~ not ''proPIt- ces 1n~lude Syna ..,d Israel, Eth·
IOUS" and that the committee ,IOplS aod Somalia, Somalia and
should adjourn, alD~ die, The KehYQ.
Pakistan and IndIa, lbe
other said that world COIlllitioD,S 'l1urkiah and Greek Cypriot, etc
"make It ImperatlVe that the com- eto It can almost be llll1d thllt
mittee make every effort to pro- wherever there IS a border charduce a deflnltion II
ges of aggreSSIOn are likely to
W1t1)OUt even takmg a vote on be !lellrd. ThiS IS particularly trne
the two proposals, the committee when the border Is poorly defi,Qed
adjourned WIthout aet~g a DeW or In dlsP\lte,
date for a meeting. The .feelinil
There are ~celltions.:,of courIII tJl'ol IS that It won't ~l$embll! se. Dltring tlie: ~nt debate in
unless It IS to agree that ft hils thelAssembb' oVeJ.:<&uthwest 111-been ~ble to carry put its as- nca, the African bloc COIitended
,sfgnment.
...
t'\
that the 'continued I!~ce of
; Effo" by the UN Genllral'~·
~utn :/Urica "In -the 'ienitorY,
sernl1l.l' tl> defQle'aggre8S.lon ~v.e which hIlS heen removed by the
I been just as fritstratmg. -It hi.
UN )liom"PI'etorl8~lCODtrOl;cmilbeen on the agenda four t1m~ tituteS, '811 Illct of lllCl/tees!on. .alL
•"':'1951. 1952 ·and J.957. .In. addl- thOugh ''Dot R ilho$r'haB 'been ttred.
'tion. the •subject 1wl. been dlsetlsI

By

l:"tS

Largest

ease
Ooce the
first two stages,
and active surveUlance stage are
completei supervision -on reoccurpnce -of lbe dlSeiise all over lbe
country wUl become part of lbe responslblUty of the Pubhc
Health
Institute
DUring the plan period lbe attack ·"base wIll conlinu.
wbere
statted and new- areas will come
under tire second anll third phase
'of the programme 111 1972 some
8 5 mllhon ot the country's population will have come under the programme

beef

JR~t~Yet.;ng'

Dr Zla NaJlm (nRht) tel's 15.year"~ld Adela that she Will be
3,~'1_tcimatoes
able to go home m a few days Just two weeks ago Adela under\ 4 Csti' cbiJuimon
\\lent heart surgery to correct a heart con41tlon from whIch she has
,1,tp.P "':tm~g
IsUfl'..ercd for five years
'
~ eg
:
When she came to Ebn-Sma she hs~ blue bps and much dlffiI ~: b~'J!:ZW
leulty breathmg Twenty days later Dr Zla NaJlm performed the
~1/~ cup water
1fil st heart surgery done by an Afghan loctor here HIS panent IS
f Cut the Ineat 10 pieces Peal now recovermg well
I
afid slice the potatoes an eighth
Adela IS looking forward to retumu1J home and after a penod
lof'luf Inc'h thIck Shce the omons : of rest gOlDg back to school She attendtd the n10th class at Alsha
atld tomatoes Arrange the meat, IDun am before she became Slck Four,slsters and three brothers
ip6til'tde~. omons, and tomatoes !wIII welcome her home Her parents I:x>th dIed several years ago
:m'taYe~ fn a greased casserole
Dr Zia NaJlm pOinted out that although he performed the
'dish Se'llSon each laye~ well Top ,filst heal t opel atlOn here by an Afghan doctor, Dr Shaw, an
lw'th butter and add water Co- iAmencan surgeon, has operated 'In 14 heart pallents at Ebn-SlDa
{ver-:and bake at 325 degrees for land Wazlr Akbar Khan hospitals
130.;tl1mutes Uncover and bake 20 '
1mlJlU~ more or untJI done

I

Malaria EradicatIon

I

ji'-

'm

wiD

the chemistry of 88'0cukure teach the ~ourse
We arc sure that the course Will
prove benefiCIal to the participants.

,~'t..

B,C.":,'~ 'L .'. fh~m,~der,We;cPntro~ ilsh\i~
:, ;~~t~:l,~f~s.~'
1_~·::iltil~~:;~.}':~~~tfi1u~ ir'~t~~~ ,~
neflt~ot
onlY. to 1.Iia.~co~trles' V a _ h
~pearaiicej\
_I. of,""'ta~"
'irIond.'l;li 'leno?>,!) w'ua-was K~.'
-John
M "
• •
h
Zo •
--~iJiIIIiIth
'W1f e..,;;:.V/ru";'
of C ttB ~t¥ blAt
e . . ~!
,
d'~;';'7J.
~J"
~.... ,.T'~.:!/ ~ ,/. l''':-.I "'~
' r e s t of the w o r l d "
lor
ll'l
•• l:'t':';~rifu
OVO b Iils'son; "wliiia 'Ka",ises~ ::It

concerned'about the fut~ but,lt
liS also an 'undeniable' fact that
I the p~nt is lis clearIY- l!)ter"
I '
wgven with the past as. the\future
starting a war or keeping calm. T wMle I dlipends".upoll the present,
world was afraid .a war: woilld be tilg' '.bt· I J~iia:ril~~wit)l its,Unique ge,
one of the giants. But, fortunately dU'
e' ograplilcal P<!sltion-ih the::heart
toresl htedness and statesmansblp
b"th of Central Asia has served as the
iii g th extremely sensitive sltuati ,WaIU I "clearing housE!" of diverse civj.
pa es.
e
,llsatlOns and cultures in bygone
handled c a r e f u U y , .
' - ages and the treasure troves of
The-destroyer incident; In which bot des
,,,(hent Ciart >W.lM .bWi@dAI~dt:,r
ha ve accused one another 01 provocatio bos·
the dust - and debriS - centunes
tillty aDd vlolatiOJl"of the code of the hlg • as,
old,
beckQn, arehaeloglsts. '<Jb
is perhaps onel of the most SerIous sin the ! cbm'e' and 's'eek 'WIIat'In''trbUr Is
Cuba criSis. PoU~caI'observers-tearthat t hr. the cUltural hentage of.alI mjlncldent may ID~tniPt the lJeveloplllent
co-, kind' ':'~ 't ". , ..3:1'," ~';?'~
operation bet~ the Unltea State!! Ian he
ArchaeologIcal research, even
Soviet UniOD. qDcb dIred; coDtacts ootWee e
though meagre In proportlOn t()
military object$ 01 thelle two nations are p Dthe magnitude of the ta,k, has
tlally dangerouS In terms of starting a w
brought out the lmmuta1l1e fllllt
No one call! predict the upshot of the r
that AfghanlStan 'together 'With
Incidents
Tht ooUJslons might have b
the neIghbouring lands; su~h as
merely ~cld~ U this Is so theD they
Iran. the <::entral Asian S<wiet
_" •
,
Soclabst Republics, • the Indian
not have any "",vere eWeet on relations betw n
sub-contment and China have
the two counttles.
seen
and passed through the
How serlotJl;ly the two countries have
n , FIrst Stone Age and the neolithic
the incidents
be made clear on the re
age and wItnessed the birth and
of the Soviet l.\nioo's ambassador to the Uni
passage of many c1vlbsations and
States, ADatolyl Dobryilln, to his post Dob
' cultures
who Is at present on leave In MoScow, Is 'C
pected to return to Washlndon shortly.
Since we are Interested in the preservat(o
of International peace and security, we liop
that no more such Incidents will occur And w
hope that the incidents In the Sea of JlWa
Th1S u the third part of a speech
will not impede the growth of good relations delivered btl Health Minuter Kubra
between East and West
Nourzot over RncUo
Afghan18f.a.n
Apnl 27 descnbing MT unnistr.y's

In

;,.,jplo

1

Malaria which had

Spcc1C1 hse

•

'ra-KliniAr).caves. 't1ear~Salnang

Tole ,n the Thu"d Plan

Ye!tterday s Alii\" In an edItOrial
I;;omments on
the
deciSion
of
UNESCO to establish a centre to
"Iudy the- Kushan
and Gandahar~n periods of clvlhsallon In Afgha-

_

,,~,
'or

- In 'N6ithern' t Af.klinlStari.
JIho . • •
a
'i:
Celltral' Aitan Studle. on April'
traces, of life by cavernel1·hunte",
' . , ' . - '} •
•
24 ort the archltologl/ ,alld h..toTl/ - 'lis far back as 30,000 • to 50,
, '
,
bt the KUllibn' Empi,.
,.
years, or ,long' 1lefare ,the' first.- \ys,s onlY a tribal "cliIeft81rl.~mlwIt IS ·)ughlyllP.'atl!Ymg for me 'WlIve ,of, IpdD-EUlliP:,ea'Ge.lements ;ev~, It; was Heraus ,~o ~.
-~e that,tJN~Q:~~~~ JIilu\la'ted· ~u,<or;VZU8 B~v~Jed"'!the';';Ytle:;ehU!JnUld(''b'rbtliJlit<
ier cultural brg&ritsatlon' In tDe, Jrtlj,:abolitil:!')loo
of
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It helps If you can type and
have some famIliarity with a for
elgQ.. ~langunge--even
iust a few
words-In getting through to an in

luced man whose Engllsb has deserted hIm at a cnucal moment."
Jean Welch works m a ilm,Ple
constructlon shack with desk, tele-phone typewrIter, office supplies,
.water cooler, sin~ and tlrst-..a1d kit
The hospltai nurse labours over
her charls and 1 have my book
.kcepmg chores I must always bear
1n rrund that my notations may be
subject to sF1'~ !tl c\lOun."
,
T~e conljjlfu~t1on nurse keeps a 108
of every viall t9 lier """~ bY- ri'
ownr*ef"J'£_ ~ftjell{d........ ~•.
cnpUon of the accld.ent, the nature
of the injury, treatment, and referral
to a doctor If this was done Each
IS claSSified 8S a lost-time or no
time lost aCCident
The ~3ty officer on the project is
'notltled o( the aCCIdent so he can
lconter with the crew foreman, ean
lmveshgale, and can determme bow
Ito prewnt sJmtlar aCCidents
The accent is always on preven
'tlOn 'this IS a tough Job because the
project Ii: always growmg, changCContd on paoe 4)

•

..

•

I

the armed forces as excellent pre
paratlOn for her work
'AU of these require Judgment
and the Bblllty to make decISlons
Without getting flustered No other
person on the construction site can
tell the nurse what to do She IS the
expert
A sound sense of pubhe relations
helps, too
We have to handle civic dlgmlarles Unton offiCJals newspaper re
porlers and writers for the trade
Journals The nurse represents Ule
(ompany so sh..e should have Il)for
matlon on the proJect.
'My pal1ents are IndiViduals 10
highly skilled trades each wltb its
own vocabulary each With lts own
hazards To these men the nurse IS
a friend She must be a good listener
so they can talk out their problems'
Then there s the burden of paper

•

.ftan 'Welc\t, a 'J't!gtste~ nurse,
mt!ll'''ItPOrldng 01\ a new building.
~

~
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KentJe~y Roulld ,~~gotiators

Agree Oil Tariff 'Cuts
I

...

t

II

1

~
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Four Year Old' ,Bargaining
Between FiftY., Nations Ends
I,

'

I'

KABUL,

,~,I

I

The agreement came after four years protracted negotiatIons
-and almost 24 hours after the "final" deadline expIred at Sunday mldmght
Announcement of
succeSs came
after the
negotiators
from
the
world s major non-communIst mdus
tflal powers
studied
comp'romJse
proposals put
forward
by
Enc

na-

Vietnam War
(Connnued from peg. J)
Pilots said missile equipment and
tran~porls were destroyed or damag-

ed
Navy pilots reported a

massive

oraDge burst of flame lcapmg from
a fuel dump lust Dorth of Vloh
while Jets from the carner KlUy
Hawk destroyed a brodge south of
the town
Olber Navy planes damaged IWO

------------------THE LAST HOURS OF THE
KENNEDY ROUND

morc bndges. cut the approaches to

two olhers and <!estroyed or damag
ed 47 cargo barges, the spokesman
saId
On the ground

In

South Vietnam,

VlCt Cong guerrillas armed wllb grenades and explOSIVes wnggled under

barbed-WIre barners, slipped
past
:lO"':t l 'ft>1! senlr,es and blew up 12 surface-toGENEVA, May 15.- air miSSiles at a US rocket site yes
The Kennedy Bound of trade nelotlatlons Is tbe most ambUI.QJIS terdaY
MIltury soun."e'& 5lDU II tuel pump
and complex efto" to llberal1Se wonG trade lbllt major tradlDg
was also set ablaze m the daring
natIons bave ever qndertaken.
attack by about seven guemUas
NegotIatIOns have beeD gomg agncultural and mdustrlal proNine Mannes were wounded In
ducts
on 1D Geneva for four years to
fighting when the VICI Cong leapt
But all agreements are tenta- up and raced toward the 17 ft. (Sm)
lower tanff and non-tariff barriers to trade .n everything from t.ve untIl the whole tradmg pac- long Hawk mlss,Ies, but all tl:Je
Its raiders are beh~ved to bave escape4
heavy machinery to safetyplDS, kage In neatly lied up In
from soup to nuts. from wheat to detaIls That IS m the very naTbe attack, .five mIles from the
nce from canned peaches to ture of the mterdependence of
vast
American Blr base at Os Nang,
the deals agreed to
che~cal products
The whole package concelY- was the firsl report'ed agaInst the
The whole exerctse was made
possIble by the passage m 1962 of ably could become untied, unless Hawk antI~alfcraft rnLSSlles, which
the U S Trade ExpansIOn Act, agreement IS reached every- have never been used In combat
A U S spokesman announced that
where There have been t!-'o
wh.ch empowered PresIdent Kenforces of task force Oregon have
nedy-hence the name of the areas of obtamate dIfficulty in begun a new operatIon m northern
Kennedy Round-and hIS succes- negotiatIOn betweell: the US and Quang NJIltI province
sor, PresIdent Johnson, to negot- the Common MarketTroops of lbe IOlst Airborne D,The fl1'St IS m trade m chenncal VISIon and lbe 196th LIght Infantry
Iate tanff cuts as deep as 50 per
products The U S unports $17P Brtgade started lbe sweep, In the
cent
million worth annually from the rollmg bills 320 miles northeasl of
A year later, at a Geneva mlmstenal meeting, It was agJ:eed Common Market and the Market SaIgon, on May II
that these cuts would be made has asked for the full 50 per cent
Accordmg to AP. Ihe V.et Cong
practIcallY across the board 10 tanff cut In return the Mar"ket yesterday overran a South VielDa·
tndustnal tanffs In every partl- has offered to reduce .ts own mese battahon headquarters a bare
chemIcal tanffs-<>n about $460 five miles (8 km) from SaIgon
clpatmg country-WIth lista of
exceptIons pared to a mmunum mIllIOn worth Qf ~rts from Eighty..seven South VIetnamese were
-and that s.mUar negotiatIons the Untted States--by 20 per cent, reporled klUed and 34 wounded
would take place m agricultural makmg removal of a further :l!l
tanffs and other obstacles to p!!r ceJlt condItIOnal upon abolihon of the so-called Amencan
trade
Tbe pace of negotiations was selling pnce
ThIS a non-tariff barner which,
relatively leIsurely at fIrst among
affects
(Con'mued from poge 3)
the 35 countries iRking part in the sometImes erratIcally
round which, like Ita tarIff-alt- about $li0 mIllion worth of COm- mg taking on new lorm li'Id SIze
New hazards mushroom as mater!
tlng predecessors. 18 beml held man Market exports each year
Before seekIng Congressional
als equipment
and men
shift
under the allSPIces of the General Agreement on Tariff and action to drop the Amencan J;el- around
hng pnce restrictIOns, the US
Mrs Welch receIves the end reoTrade (GAT1')
The esseDce of an acceptable delegatJon wants a better offer sui t of hazards or ot carelessnessmultilateral trade agreement 18 than thIS. and has suggested a 30 the mJur-ed worker
I report daD~er spots to the
that this must benefit all sides per cent cut In the European tauncondItIOnallY,
safety director The company baa
equally-but how to translate nffs be made
Ibe trUIsm
mto tariff
figures and the remalmng 20 lett cond.- prmted sal"ty rules lor all super
visors We try to instill .careful work
when one country exports mostly bonally
steel and Its partner expol1a moThe second stICking pomt.s habIts
over a proJected mternatlOnal ar~
The company 10sists on good
stly oranges
There appeared time for leisu- rangement for trade m grams
housekeeping We remind the men
re The explratlon date of JUDe Here the Untted States has 01 sale ways to 1111 heavy ohjects.
30, 1967, on which the Tra~e Es- dropped Its demands that the ag_ All scaffolds ladders, and ramps are
panslon A ~ malnsprlnll of reement contaIn access cLa.JJSe8 so kept 10 &ood condition
the Kennedy Round-will ceue that exporters can -mamtaln a
The follOWIng are some of the
to be U S law seemed lIllfely dis- fixed share of theIr tradItional rules around the joh slle Protectant
forelgll markeljl and thus It slm- tlve, equlRment to be worn as folAlso, one of the main partnel'll pitfled the ISSUes
lows-bard hats 81 all t1me&-gog-the six-nation European EcoBut the UOlted States and gles or lace sblelds when exposed to
nonnc
Community
(Common other gram exporters were urg_ eye hazard-g~oves when handling
Market)_as haV1Dg growing tng their partners to JOln In a sphntery rough, corrosive. or hot
pains of lis own, and the main larger food aid programme for de- materlals~boots when working In
lines of Its tariff policy were velopmg countries than they bave wet concrete-respirators when
there IS exposure to , armlul fumes
been inItIally eager to support
slow in evolvina
The negotIators were reported or dust .
But ted-ringed June 30 Is very
Mrs Welch contin4ed 'I think
near now, and everY day br1ng8 to be commg together They were
it nearer and nesottatolJ could only pennles apart, one source we're heJpmg to cut down on aceinot coWl,t on worldric rigIi.t up saId It appeared likely that a mI- denls here I know what an Injury
to nndntgbt of that DigItt
A nlmum pnce for wheat of SQme- can meUn to the man, his !atnIly
mouniRin of-=-PaiJei' work Jrltist thIng close to $1 73 a bushel and the company In addltion, slrIlIbe reviewed bY teC:tutidanll ~ would emerge t9r best wbeat, ed men are scarce
'The men are wonderful to me
diplomats; ~ eveJJ Jea through With other pnces keyed to it
computers, -aDd, ""riecl by the This would belteflt effICIent far- I wouldn't want an,y other kind of
work Wilen the Lake Point Tower
, 1l.00ermneDte ClOJIcerne4 before mers everyw!Jete
It
was
on
resolviDg
these
two
Is completed, I'U be proud,
.aareementa 1'lI~ hi GeBe911 main lSSues---,chenucals and prolect
too I'm a regls",,"ed nune-and
'c1ul be sigDiid
A1reaet:r agree_nls have been gr8lIlll-that the success, or fallu- part of the CODstruction lllll\ll. I1 I
re, of the K~y Round de- were a man I'd be In the "'ulldlDll
strud< tentatively aJDOI!I the
trad....
•
partners on a hug~ s)ledrum of pended in its I8st HoUl'll
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We,lCher Forecast
Skies throuPout tile -*r7
will be p.....wmln.nt'y dear
yesterday's warmest region ....
J aWabad w1t1l a temperature of
33C 91F
The IeIl>perature In Kabul at
10 30 &.IlL was 18C, 64F
Yesb!rday's temperatareo.
Kabal
Z!C
6C
'7!F
taF
3%C
1%C
Kaadabar
89F
53F
Hera
30C
lIC
86F
48F
GhamJ
Z!C
5C
7ZF
UP
I
5C
lC
N I ".',nr
_
UP
SU'
18C
3C
G~
64F
3'W
r
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{ranlSn 6Im flYSTIC MEWDY
PARK VJl!BMA:

At 2 30, 5, 8 aDd 10 p m
lraDlsD IiIm RUSTIC MEWDY
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Home News In Brief
GARDE;Z; May 15, (Bakhtar)-A
primary school was opened yesterday In Zan! Khel v1lla,le, J aciran
woleswall by the paklh1a department of education

KABUL. May 15, (Bakhtar)~
The General MunICIpal Assembly met yesterday under the
chamnansblp of caretaker -Mayor Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak
The propose<! budget for 1346,
whIch was prepated by the inumClpa1 deputll!ll in collaboration
WIth the administrative branch
of the Kabul MunIcipal Corporation, was discussed at the meetIDg

RAWALPINDI,
May
15,
(Reuter) -YugoslaVIa's
Deputy
Foreign Mmlster, MISO Pavicevlch, Sunday ISSUed the posslbibty of mcreaaing economIc collaboration between Yugoslavia and
Pakistan with the deputy chairman of Pakistan's planning CIImmISSIon, M M Ahmad
GUATEMALA, aty,
(Reuter) -The West

MAZARE SHARIF,

May 15,
(Bakbtar) -Dr lCamek, representative of the Jntema~onal
Labour Organisation, accompanied by Ataullah Hejran, labour
mspector frctlD the Ministry "f
~mes and Jndustries, yesterday
l¢pected the worlriDg CllDditions
at the Bakbtar and Sanaab
Mashbikaran plants In Mazare
Sbrtf
Later in. the day they lett for
Kabul The two bave toured varIOUS pl'OviD<:eS' Inspecting workIng conditu1D' m Industrial plants
l}l; regal1!s safety, .aD1tatlon, and
fOOd

May 15,

doni""

German

that -it
was IDvolved m the arrest of a
man alleged to be Hitler's exdeputy Martm Bormann In tbe
Guatemalan mterlor
An embassy spokesman ISSued
the dewal Saturday after Guatemalan ForeIgn Mtnlster Emlio
Arenalse •Catalan said the -embassy requested the arrest of the
man last Wednesday
c=ba;oo:f !>or" Juu:

4

(L \

RAWALPINDI, May 15, (Reuter) -Dr Eugen Gerstenmaler,
PreSIdent of tbe West German
Parltament, arnved here Sunday
on the second stage of a week's
good WIll viSIt to Pakistan

BEIRUT, May 15, (Reuter)
-Poltce sources reported bere
today that an explOSIve deVIce
has been thrown at the Saudi
ArabIan cultural centre bere
dunng the Dlght, smasltlng dool'll
and wtndow panes

CHAGHA SARAI, May IS,
(Bakhtar) -A delegatIon from the
the M,DlStry of Agriculture - and
Irrlp!lon arnved here to study
lbe forests of Kunar proVInce alid
select a SlIe for the 'proVlncc's
alforestralion peolcet headquarters
Thl: delegatIon IS beadell by Mohammad Akram MaItanzada, djrector1leneral of the department of afforestation and pastures .n tbc MI-

TRIPOm, Libya, May 15, (AP)
-A IG-man !3ulganan ~eJIdsblp
delegatIon beaded by VIce PremIer Avramon arrived here Saturday nIght on a fIve day visit
Avramon descnbed BulgarlliltLIbyan relatlons as very friendly and satd be hopes to discuss
mcreaslog cooperation

nistry.

MOSCOW,
May IS. (Tass)Talks began m Moscow SjJturday
between the USSR M ~ of
ForeIgn AffaIrs Anl1rel Gromy-

COME AND SEE

"rcement

(''1

TanlTs and Trade

I

uA r I sponsv,cJ
It
I.e, "Iex
nego(lallOllS launched On Ihe 100tla
IIVc of thc late US Prcsldent John
F Kennedy who saw them as a
way of relnforcmg pollltcal ties In
[he western world
fhe ongmal aim of a general 50
per cent lann cut on .111 IOdustTlal
products has not been achieved
But
the Wide ranging accords
hnally hammered out here Will mean
a big hberallsatlon of world' trade
Average cuts 10 tafllTs on Indus
Inal goods will probably work out
a' a bout 30 per cent
1 he CUIS In tariffs by the 54 parll
llPltlng counlnes WIll apply to tens
01 thousands of products
ranglOg
from canned peaches to cars and
should bring down lhe cost of 1m
porred arllcles to the consumer

ag~ecment

Will benefit expOf

a

ters who have faced hIgh protective
l:Jtlff wal1s on key
products-like
chemicals In the United States-and
WIll mean suffer cOmpctlflon
for
ho-,c manufacturers
ThiS Will be the (,:.H.e wllh
Bn
n .. r. c: nd .. c;t y
I" .. p~ k (C dzal y. 11 also pr:>VI{!e

a massIve world
food aId Iprogramme In which rich nations WIll
help feed hungry ones by shlppmg
them fOUf and a half million tons
of gram a year
The
results of the
Kennedy
Round are of a far greater magm
tude than those obtamed In
any
prevIous trade negotiations
Wyn
dham White said In a statement IS
!lued a few minutes before midnight
Il had been estimated that trade
In the IndustnaJ products on whIch
tariff cutting conceSSIons had
been
agreed amounted 10 some $40000
mJlhon (about 140300 million slerl
Ing) he said
Agreements of outstanding lmpor
tance had been reached on chemIcals
(COllltnued on page 4)

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
KABUL

May 16

(Bakhlar,-

Dr Akbar Omar, deputy mInister of
commerce )'eft Kabul yesterday for"
Sher Khan Bandar to arrange for
the delivery tlf the wheat purchased
from the SovIet Union
•

Farmers Tour
Balkh Ag. Farm
MAZARE

SHARIF May 16
and
farmers

I Bakhta') -Balkh

livestock tl ceders yesterday loured
research
the regIOnal
agricultural
centre Ih Mazare Shanf
Dr Mohammad
Nessar Kesha
warz governor of Balkh and Dr

Mohammad I;hsan Rafiq

deputy

mlnlsler for agncullure In the MI
Olslry of AgTlcu)turc and Irngatlon,
were also present
The centre has a 137 acre ex penmental farm on WhICh wheat barley
coHon, and saplings are grown With
straInS
a vIew toward developmg
which Will mature more
qUIckly
survIve
resist rust and smut and
\\ ater shortages
Some strainS Imporled onglnally
from abroad have been found satls
fadory and they are now being pro~
duced on a larger scale for dlstnbu~
tlon to farmers
Now 75 strainS of
\\ heal Me under -study
Governor Keshawarz said Ihe far
mcrs 01 B ilkh are hardworking and
dedIcated
They constantly want to
IInprovc their work and raIse pro
dUdJOn
More agTlcultural macht
nery has been pun.:hased and PUl Into OPCI atlon In Balkh than In most
other provmces he pOinted out

The wheat

Will

be delivered

at

Sher K\1an Bandar

----

KABUL
ft-tay 16 (Bakhtar)The phtlately department of Ihe MInIstry of COmmUOlcatlOns has put
out three stamps marking Interna
tlonal touTlsm year
They are In three denOmInatIOns

10 6 and 2 afghanIS

The symbol

of touTlsm a map of AfghanIstan
and the two combmeci are depIcted
on the three stamps

ZARANJ May 16 {Bakhlar)An earth dam has been bUilt to pro
tecl Kang 10 Chakhansoor from the
swollen Helmand RIver The Work
Corps and conllngents from the
Kandahar garnson are
keepmg a
24 hour watch on the dam but t"e
rtver IS now reported to be subsld.
lng
CHAGHA

SARAI,

May

16

(Bakhtar) -The foundation
stones
of a prtmary school for boys and
a VIllage school for gIrls were laId
10 Watapur VIllage In the centre of
Kunar prOVince

The land and funds for Ihe two
school buildings were donated
the people of the area

KANDAHAR,

May 16

by

(Bakh

tar) -The Afghan Tounst OrganIsatiOn preSIdent Abdul Wahab Tar
Zl
yesterday discussed With Gover
nor Dr Mohammad Anas the pos
Slblhtles of opening a branch of the
orgaOlsatlon In Kand~har cIty
TarZI arnved In Kandahar from
Herat where he opc:ned a branch

Saturday

(Bakhlar)-

M mstry s plans and budget
Kabul UmversIty Rector Tounalal
Etemadl also answered
commIttee
members questIOns on matlers re
laled to university approlmatlOns
The Commltlee on Heanog of
Complaints also met to dISCUSS some
petitIOns referred to It"

Art,c1e 44 to 48 of the draft law
on p:lrhamentary elections were approved at festerday s session
of
the Woles J Irgah
The
House s
meeting was preSIded over by Dr
Abdul Zahlr preSident of the Wolesl
J r1!ah

The offiCials noted that the agreed
higher wheat prices represented a
US tradmg gam In the agricultural
sector but they added that a pro
portIOn at thIS advantage would be
lost by predicted det\clls In Ihe III
dustrlsl and chemical sectors
The) welcomed as a partial sue
'('ess for the UnIted States the agree
mcnt on other slates laming a tood
aid programme a burden
which
thIS country has In the pasl borne
almost alone
Hut the Amertcans had wanted
an aid prograr;nme double the Site
of the 4 5 mtlhon tons of food on
which the Geneva negotiators repor
ted Iy agreed
ContribUtions of other wealthy na
hons to the aId project WIll SIPhon
off some of theIr domestic
wheat
production thus openmg}lp theIr
markets tor imports of U S gram
Recent
last ditch
struggles at
Geneva to slave off a collapse of the
four year old negotIatIOns
clearly
prepared admInIstrattoll offiCials for
iast night 5 results Tbere were few

Life In Hong Kong
Back To Normal
HONG KONG

May 16

<

of the MInIstry of lJiformatlon and Culture
( on display from May 16ltG May 21 )

KABUL COUNTRY CLUB GOLF NEWS
The Kabul CoOllCry Club ~ounc:elI tbe opj'!D1ng of the
1967 Golf Season on FrIday May 12th at the old -onU

-

-

"o~ a mOnth with tlie eoOperattou of all m~bers.'~e
lint event pwmed Is • beneftt-BINGO PARTY leheduled
for FrIday atteJ.1lOClIJi May IMh. IJlvlte all your frIrncb
and lei's llIake It a buge

5U_.

(Reu-

terl-Llfe slowly. returned to nor
mal 10 northeast Kowloon
today
aner several days of Violence which
e\'oked a strong Peking protest to
BfltaIn over the handlmg of
the
leftist agitated dIsturbances
ReSIdents 10 the two-square-mlle
Sanpokon dlStflcl near Kaltak Blr
port were gomg about their dally
busmess as usual afler passIng an
other curfew tree day yesterday
All was qUIet dunng the nIght
except for a few Isolated inCidents
ThIS was In sharp contrast 10 the
SltuatlOn on Fnday and
Saturday
nights when youths defied the cur
few to stOne police partIes
Bloody clashes between pollee and
TlotIng mobs erupted
after polll.:e
Cleared a group of some 100 strlk
109 workers plckellng a plastIC flo
wer factory last Thursday

In the. exblbl~OIJ 1lall

,

A spokesman said the North Vietnamese died 10 bitter battles during
the day as the MatJnes of the lsi
and 5th Regiments continued their
sweep
Advtmcmg east of a rtdgellne they
cleared enemy pos1tions in 0 two
day battle which began Friday The
Marines also tound the bodies ot 73
grey and green uniformed
North
Vietnamese troops who died 10 the
earlier f\ghtmg the spokesman said
It brought the North
Vietnamese
toll to :Hil kIlled In 16 separate ac
\tlOns
since the two forces
flrst
clashed on May 12 he said

I

WASHINGTON, May 16, (Reuter)U S admlmstraloon officials felt that the end results of the Kennedy Round, though only a whIttled down version of thc agreement first hoped for, were the best obtainable In the tlrcum
stances
'

open daUy from ! pm. to 6 pm.

Course.
,
The bnI1dlnr on the lett joat before you'CI'(IQ.
ha
... '1
,
....
Dam bas ~ obtained
trom the ~ of a.rteulture
I
..)
,
- -by the Tourlat BluUIi who bi timl baa tamed It over to
, the CIGb as ~.new dub hoille. Altboqh the new coone
won't be playable OIlW late fall or.(4lllT next year, we
plan to have SoeIal events In the new dub hOUJe at least

SAIGON, May 16, (Reuter).U.S Marines advanlling behlDd jet strikes and artillery bombardments kllled 110 alleged Norlh Vietnamese regulars Sunday as
they thrlfSt along mountain ridges In northern Quang Nam
provlDce

US, UK, Japan Welcome Outcome
01 Kennedy Round Negotiations

The Exhibition of Czechoslovak modem graphic art

-

•

Wyndhom Wh,te hcod of the Gene
r

"f.hc

May 16

The Meshrano Jlrgah S CommIttees
on Budgetary. and FlOam"al Affairs
met yesterday and heard
Deputy
Col11munlcatl0ns MInister Eng Mohammad AZlm Geran explam
the

GENEVA, May {G, (Reuter).Kennedy Boand negotiators reached agreement here last night on
a package deal to .slash tariff bal1iers and other restrictlons
alTecting four-fifths of the world's trade.

WELLINGTON, May 15, (Reuter) -There was still no Ji.IlD
last night of a break In the
tional raU strike which has JIllralYsed New Zealand transpbrt
for the past week
Throughout the weekend both
the government and tbe strildng
railway tradesman's assoclatlon
remained apart and did not communIcate with each other
There bas been no contact since
last Fnday and last night tbe asSOCIatIon's
General-Secretal'Y,
A G Gold Smith, saId he thought
It hkely there would be any approach by either party today

Heavy Fighting In N~rthern De Gaulle To Give
View On British
Mountain Ridges Of S. Viet.

'S-snators Hear I
Budget Testimony

An exhlhltloll of Czechoslovak grapble art work by contemporary Czecb artists
was opened yesterday 10 the exhibition hall q.f the MlDIstry10f information and Culture
The exblbitlon will remain open for one week from 2 to 6 p.m. dally.
Information and Culture Minister Mob ammad Osman, Sldky (left), Kabul's arllsts,
a number ot art lovers> ofliclalS and members of dlplomatl~ mISSIOns were present at
the opening ceremo¢.cs.
• Deputy l\fInlster ot Intonpatlon and Culture Mohammad NaJIJn Arya and Czech
Ambassador In"Kab,,1 Frantlsek PetrUzela. exchanged speeches on frleDdly relattons
between Afghanistan and Czechoslovakia at the Inaugural function.

expressIons of surprise here
In London Britain warmly we]
comed the successful conclUSIOn at
the
Kennedy Round 13T1ff cuttIng
t II ks III Geneva
OmcHlls saId the Bfll1sh govern
ment had alJla) s been a strong advocate or greater lIberahsatlOn
of
\\ arId trade
1 he) stressed that Bntam had
repeatedlv made clear that it did
nOI want the government 5 new move
lb JOJn the ELI.fopean Common Mar_
ket In any «ray to delay the conclUSion of the Kennedy Round talks

Up 1111 Fnday the Mannes had
lost 69 killed and 311 wounded
East of thIS boUle area Amencan
paratroopers of (he IOlst AIrborne'
DIVtSIOn recently transferred as re~
IOforcements 10 the embattled nor
Ihero provinces lost eight killed and
36 wounded Ill' a clash wllh a Viet
•
C ong force Sunday
Hel copiers sped overhead to blast
the Viet Cong wllh rockets and rna
chtneguns and the guerTlJlas wuh
drew after a 90 mmute fighl
Their
l:asu~llJes were not known
An Amencan Air Force Super
sabre Jet t:rashcd northeast of Sal
gon Sunday
afler bemg hit
by
ground fire
A palrolltng helu.:opter saw
lhe
pl10t parqchute out called up a res
cue untr and prOVided
protection
un!11 the pilot was pIcked up
Two other Amencan planes were
downed'-over---Norfh VIetnam Sun
day durIng renewed stflkes In the
HanOI
and
HaIphong are IS
a
spokesman saId
But the North Vietnam News
Agency S31d army
unlls 1n Norlh
VIetnam Sunday shot down 10 US
planes not seven IS It had reported
preViously •
Two of them
were
pilotless
planes II said
..
In SaIgon .1 Buddhist nun burned
herself to death thiS
morning
a
police spokesm In said
The spokesrpan Identified the nun
as Phan Thl Mal 33
She burned
herself behind lbe Tu Nghlen nuns
pagodCl ,lboUI lWo mIles from Ihe
City centre
The spokesman could gIve no rea
son for the self Immolation

Entry Into EEC
PARIS

May

16

(Reuler)-

French Pres dent Charles de Gaulle
was ~xpectcd loday at a pres~ can
ference to stress the difficultIes that
must be overcome If Bntaln s second
applicatIOn to 10m the
European
Common Market IS to ,succeed
The preSident WIll dqfinc: France s
attitude towards the British "'apphcalion made last week
aftet beIng

overwhelmIngly

approved by

the

BTltlsh Parliament
I udglng by It stateroom to
the
press by Information Mtnlster Geor_
ges Gorse last Wednesday de Gaul
Ie wa!li hkely to express France s 111teresl In the growing movement of
public opinion 10 Britain In favour

of hnklng up wllh

Ihe EEC

and

was expected to POlOt out that whe
ther BntalO gets In to the Common
Markel depends not
speCIally on
France bur on all the SIX Common
Market governments
and on Ihe
facts rather thpn the deSires of 10d Vidual stalesmen
He mIght pOint oul lhat It really
depends In hiS view on the British
govern men I ralher than on France
De Gaulle was also expected to
refer 10 VIetnam Bnd.lhe danger of
a Ihlrd world war developing
OPA reported IndoneSIan experts
figure IndoneSia WIll sutTer an annu
aJ loss of thlr~ five million dollars
wllh InlpOSIllOn of Iho
European
Common Market (EEC) new exter-nal tanffs effectlve July I
Subaglo ReksodIpuro saId Indo
ne"lan exports to the EEC accountc;d
for half of the value of annual ex
ports
Lasl week actmg IndoneSian pre_
s den I General Suharto warned that
IndoneSia would divert her expOrts
to SOCIalist
countnes If the SIX
EEC member nallons did not 'heed
Ihe fale of IndoneSia s natural pro
ducts

'Tension Increases On Syria-Is rae} Borders
DAMASCUS

May 16 (Combm

ed Serv)lces) -Syna In a letter to
the preSIdent of the Security CouncIl
has drawn the attentIon of the United NatIons to the cOncentration of
Israeli for&es on her borders
Troop movements of Israeh forces
ha ve been
reported by the
news
agenclC!Ii
Similarly observers have noticed
the movement of the United Arab
Republic
troops
goIng
towards
north apparently to be near
Ihe
borders of SYria 1n the event of an
Israeli mass attack
Meanwhile
General Mohammad

FawZi chIef of staff of the

UAR

army who was scnt to Damascus by
hiS government Sunday OIght
had
talks with leadmg members of the
Synan government yesterday
General Fawzi brought 10 hiS bag
f;.age copcrete suggestions put for

ward by the UAR for makIng a lorn
mon cause In case any further Jsraeh
aggresSion broke out Circles In Da·
mascus held
Fawzi s departure for
Syna s capital was proceeded by a
sefles of meetings In Egypt s army
supreme headquarters
The UAR IS of the opmlOn that
the concentrallon of Israeli troops
massed along the Synan border 'pas
chaFged a SituatIOn In which some
blow up may pOSSibly
occur any
moment
The UAR IS ready
In
case of repeated Israeli Inroads on
Syrla to give effect to Ihe
1966
agreement on mutual defence sign
ed With Syna
Under the agreement any act of
aggressIOn mounted against one of
Ihe sIgna tones
10 the
agreemenr
shalf be held as an act of aggres
sian kvelled agamst thc other as
well JOint consultallons Ifl \:ase of

l[lack are also stIpulated but either
party (0 the ag\.eement IS entItled
to come to the aId of the vlclim of
aggression even before consultatIons
fnreseen ha ve been heJd
So far the UAR proposed mIlitary
aSSlsIant!e either 10 war planes or In
pdots 10 be statIOned In Syna
However the Synan government by
now seems 10 feel there 15 no need
for arrangements like those
Even though Syna
mtght be
havmg enough combat planes aV811Ible 1I la{ks a suffiCient
number
of tramed airmen to fly them Jt
wils believed
There IS a two prong
pressure
brought to bear on SYria by Israel
and Jordan
WIthIn a
laUte-scale
manoeuvre earned out by [he lmpe
rlallsl (orces In the Near 8ast, said
PreSIdent Nasser of tbe UAR In a
message Intended for Arab students
sludYlng III England yesterday
In Jerusalem Israel foreign mlOISlry spokesman s.tld Monday night
rhere arc no concentratlons at all
In Israel ex.cepl 10uTlst
concentra
lions
I he spokesman was commentIng
On a dall11 by Ihe Damascus regIme
thai Israel IS massing troops on theIr
othce campoun"l and the neighbour
JOlnl border
109 reSidence of charge
d afTalrn
As for speCific troop concentraDonald Hopson With militant
slo
lions there are none-neither along
gans
the borders with Syna and Lebanon
1 he tlJfells \c against the BflIlsh
nor anywhere else as any of the
othce be!;"n after dark Sunday OIghl
hundreds of thousands who celebr",1
follOWing U slatement lSSlled by the
could
Ch nese foreign minIstry whIch al.: \ ed Independence day tOday
see for himself the spokesman ad
{used the STillsh authOTlIICS In Hong
ded
Kong of barbarous faSCist suppres
In \VashlOgton the slale depart
slon
of Chinese workers In recenl
ment VOIced concc Tn Monda y over
unrest In the BTltlsh colony
reports of Increased lenslon un the
IsraelI Synan bordt:f
Robert J McC loskey depart men I
spoke,," tn Sltld
We Ire COn{crn
ed th H There lip" lrently has
been
lOutascd lensl(Jn betwcen the IWO
lOUnlTlCS and we are-through dip
NEW DELHI May 16 (API
l"lnlCltlC channels counselhag rC6A Violent hall 3.nd Windstorm which
tramt on bolh Sides
SWcpl out of the HImalayan foothills
AI the United Naoons US Am
has left 32 dead and as many a~ 350
bassador
Arthur Goldberg declared
IOjured In
two
norlhern
IndIan
Monday In a stalement that
the
:jta'es
Un
red
Stales
strongly
supports
the
The storm which apparentty can
talned wmds well In eXCeSS of 100 efforts of UN Secrelary General U
rh lOt 10 matnl!lIn peace In
the
mdes an hour brought
"ConSIder

China Lodges "Most Urgent,
Strongest" Protest To UK
PEKING May 16 (Hsmhua) and
Reuter) -To Kuel Po Chtnese Vice
min Isler of foreign affairs
early
yeslerday morning summoned 0 S
Hopson Brltlsh charge d affalres 10
Chtna and h3nded him a statement
by the Chinese
foreign
ministry
which lodges the most urgenl and
-rhe strvngest protest wl1h the Br
l1~h governmenl against the
faSCist
atrocilies commItted by the Bnlish
aulhoTlues In Hong
Kong against
(hlOese workers and reSidents there
A part of the slatemenl said
h must be pOlO ted out Ihat Ihe
large sC31e sangumary atrOCities per
pe1rated by the Brttlsh authontles 10
Hong Kong are the resuh of long
premedltallon
and are a compo
n("nt part cf the British goverrtment s scheme of collUSIon wllh U S
Impenahsm against China
Reuter adds
China yesterday denounced
the
Hong Kong authortties handhng of
the dIsorders
It put forward five
demands to the BrItIsh government
mcludmg the
acceptance by
the
Hong Kong authortties of all
just
demands' .raised by Chinese workers
and residents
1 he Chmese stalement IS remmls
ceot of one 1l Issued to the Macao
government earher thIS year over the
way It handled ChInese demoostra
Hons
The Portuguese eventually
bowed to all Chinese demands, 10dudlOg the dismIssal of seOlDr gov
ernment offiCials
MeanwhIle ..red guards yelling
crush Brttlsh Impenallsm demons-

Irated outSIde the Bnllsb

charge

d afT<1lfe's offiee 10
PeklOg
ea.rly
yesterday
They plastered the walls of
the

Hailstorm Kills 32
In Northern India

able destrucllon across t>~stern UI
tar Pradesh Slale and famine stm:ken
Bihar state
All II
eoul.:hes of a
passenger
tram were deralied by the high wmd
n:ar VaranaSJ, In the extreme ~ast
ern part of Uttar Pradesh
Twenty
passengers were Injured and
rail
services came to a 9tqndstIll In the
area for the r~malnder of lhe: week

end
Hardest hit was Kanpur

about

250 mIles (402 km) southeast of New
Delhi wher.e at
least 25 persons
were killed and more than 100 10..
Jured Some parts of the City were
stili without power or water Mon

day

MIddle East

We share hIS concern about the
Situation as expressed 10 hiS recent
statements of May 1I th and May
11th :lnd are distressed over reports
of Increased tension and military
preparations. Goldberg saId
He added
DIplomatic effor-ts on
the part of my government In support of the Secretary General's ap
peals are now underway and
We
hope the response to hJS efforts Will
be posillve
U
week
cern
Ween

Thant s two
statements
last
both expressed his serIOUS COl)
over recent developments betIsrael and
Syna
Speaking
Lowd 011 page 4
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Position ldrJGng ~ WorAd'rs."kers

lEood For TlwujJht f
Home

The ~cotilav
dlnar~ln .whIch

s hea"en and org es are

naUonal currencyworld bankers were

8

once an

I I ke an orgy

THE KABUL TIMES

-Ogden Nash

P bl s, ed eve y day excep Fr dalls and AIgha~ pub
I c 101 days by Ie Kab I T es P bltsh.ng Agency

amount ng to 500 mlllion

IIOME

The minIster s d,SCUSSIOns on dlssermnatIon
of news apparently covered a Wide field We
are hopefUl that UNESOO will take due notice
of the needs of our country 10 this For Instance
there IS a great need for transIstors now In our
country We are maklDg elforis to arrange spe
clal radio programmes to educate the people of
the countryside
We are also sure that the comlDg manus
crlpts semmar m Kabul m July will be another
measure of Afghamstan s rISing status m the
field of arts and Itterature m tile region
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Rural Centres To Provide Medical Care
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Med ca earns and suppl es are
sent to a eas where leprosy occurs
a
egu a n ervals
Nevertheless
pans a e nderway for establ sh
mcnl of a eprosy treatment centre
n Yakaulang a ensure an organ s
n w pmg
ed and susta ned effort
au the d sease the
nc den ce of
wh ch s m ted
Cho era s one of the contagious
d seases wh ch results n n!emaUon
al qua an ne i! cases are d scovered
Lack of control may caUSe severe
econom c and commerc 81 setbacks
to a count y The M n stry of Pub
c Hea h
aware of th s fact. s
always p epa ed to figh th s d sease
when t occurs Prevent ve measures
a e a cd ou on a egula bas s
Th s con ag ous d sease as a resul
of campa gns earned out over many
years s under control now
But
nevertheless measures to prevent ts
nc dence a e ncluded n the Th rd
F ve Year Pan
A comp ehens ve Vace nat on prog
ramme aga nst ypho d s Deluded
n the work
p ogramme o( each
heal h centre
The PubJ c Hea h programme n
c udes sett ng up oca health ceo
t es n rura areas
They w I be
we equ pped and manned and w
ope a e cheaply but effect vely
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both
cu a vc
and
p event ve
med c ne
Th s p og amme has
a spec al
place
n
the
Pub(' Hea h M n stry s development
scheme A ve y arge propor on of
be ens.ured fa r y
au c t zens w
good med cal se v ce by these cen
t es
Du ng each year of the plan a
numbe of new cent es w
be es
ab shed n a eas whe e hey a e
needed
Our ng the nex five years some
200 such centres w Hebe opened The
espons b lit es of these cent es w I
be as (0 lows
a
Surve lance n areas where
rna ar a has been erad cated
b Extens on of s mple med ca
se v ces as the resQurces
of the
cenlre allow
3 Vace nat on
aga nst var ou
k nds of d seases
3 Determ nation of ep dem c and
con tag ous d seases
4 Infornung the prov nc a pub
hea h departmen s about b ths
and deaths
5 Inform ng the prov nc a hea th
departments about
nc dence of
~ seases
wh ch may
esul
n an
eo dem c
The Pub cHeal h M n stry cons
ders one of its rna n respons bit es
constantly studY ng causes and n
c dence of d seases w th spec al em
phas s on ep dem cs n order to p e
yen outbreaks and br ng under con
a any that do occur

In the research and stud es p og
amme he Afghan pc sonne a e
ass sted by experts f om he World
Health Organ saUon and he teams
sent he e b the Fede a Repub c
of Ge many
The stud es are not onfined to
research at medical mst tu es Fed
wo k s an nteg al pa of the p og
amme
The var ous tests performed n
d tTe cnt loca t es a e a med at prov d ng clues as to t~ manner of
acqu ng mmun ty aga n51 d seases
and effective ways t~ fight aga ns
d seases
w thout exhaJ,ls ng
the
econom c reSOurces
P oJects wh ch w I be camp eted

bv the Publ c M n stry n 1346 m
c ude hospi als in Baghlan Fa za
bad
Sheberghan Zormat
Ja
Orgoun
Pule Khumr
Ta uqan
Zaran and Qa]a Nau

Other prOjects scheduled for com
pie on
n subsequen yea s of the
p af! pe od are hosp a s n Gho
Urozgan Zabul
Laghman Kunai
Samangan
Kap sa
Khanabad
Yakau ang hea th centres n War
dak a C;h Idren s hasp ts n Kabu
a gene a polyc n c and a centra
den a
c nc
n Kabul a new
matern ty house n Kabu A vac
c ne product on nst tute x ay cen
re n Ebne S na hasp tal and 14
cen es w th five heds each to be
set up n prov nces to se ve pa ents
( om more remote areas a e a so
n ud~d n the Th rd Plan

1 he s gn ng of the agreement On
he sale of gas to the Sovet Un on
s
one of au most
mportant
ach eve men sOur nrr the past de
cade of development as
Pr me
M n ste
Matwandwal po ntcd out
n h s speech to the Wales J rgah
on the Th d F vc Yea Plan ex
po at On fa na ural gas n the no
he n par s of Afghan stan was one
of he rna n obJec ves of he Second
F ve Yea Plan
Af e
years of
I a d work the p ospec ng depart
men of the M n st y of M nes and
InduSl es succeeded n find Dg large
depos Is of natu 31 gas
Although
he exact quan y has no
been
de e m ned ough es mates pu
I
a ound 60 b II on cub c melres

Accra rumours

after the Apr 1

oup attempt n wh cb Ihe hero
of last year s ant Nkrumah plot
L Gen A A Kotoka was k lied
were that the Ewe-to which tnbe
the General belonged and which
prov des many off cers and art
sans-would avenge the Gene
.,..a s death n a
pogrom
em

Kotoka for nstance

was only

to hand over the key to the amu
n t on depot (The
quartermas

a colonel wben he led the coup
H s b gade maJo
has now be
come a br gad er
But many second I eulenants
are st 11 struggl ng to get another

ter Capt Avevor was n fact
a f rst cous n of Gen Kotoka and
d ed be ng loyal to the Gene
ral)
S nCe the Accra reCce squa

p p on the shoulder No one n
c v 1an cia hes
begrudges
the
sen or off cers theIr promotions

ron
wh ch nord nary c rcum
stances would have fanned the
vanguard
of the counter attack

aga nst the rebels was so obv

n scent of the worst day of tbe NI

Even f they ddt wouldn t mat

t;er an cr s s

tel' fJD.uch ServICe

The Cba rman of tbe Nat,onal
L beratlon Councll Lt (kn An
krah squashed these stones He
called tbe deaths of three Ewe
officer5 In the allempled coup,
comc dence
Many who took part III the at
tempted coup 58,d tbe Geneml
were Evre It was untrue and
w cked to say dhat the coup
was aImed at IEwe and Ga by

the other hand cannol be paJle
red over with memOries of per
sonal horolSJll they re too prone
to' bemg IK!tUed wIth bullets
The ease wltb wh,ch the plot
ters acted has been a,.tber sour
ce for puzzlement. Unly two
Iteutenants and 120 men were
nvol"ed 10 the IIlvaSlon
of
Ghana s ""pltal from the provlnclal town of Ho 103 mIles

had to be wary n any moves
they made agam51 the armour d
cars and tanks'of the rebel rec~e
groqp
The rebels would have to sur
render however
f they were
not re nforced That was exactly
what happened
Br g
A A Air fa
SUTV vmg
hero of the anti Nkrumah coup
was tounng Northern Ghana

Ashantl

away

He took over a baual on and a para

and Fanb

rIvalries

on

ously

noperat ve

nfantrymen

Gen
An\<rah gave <tbe first
Yet they seIzed the radIO sta
chute group mmed alely after he
clear ndicatlOn of the motIve tlOn tbe government headquar
heard thaI an officer had as he
for the coup by announcmg:that ters (Chr,stlansborg Castle) and BrIgadIer put t taken over
a master plan had been lll!lZ
assassmated tbe General OffIcer ,and expecljj!d me to hand ove,
ed
Commanding the Ghana Armed my bead on a ~i1ver platter to
In th s he saId It w8l/ propos
For-CIlS T/J!lY were m .:onttyl for hIm
The Br gadler had 2000 mened to murder all ciSht members neatl)' 81X ~ and frop.1 all
of tbe 'NatIonal Libllratlon Goun
accounts IIUltht 'Still be ID con
the same number he and Gen
cII as well as all semor tII7I1Y 'bf
trol If they mad not run short of Kotoka brou!l.bt to capture the
f Cli'rs from
Iieutenant.-colonel ammunltion~
capItal m 1966-and would have
upwards
GeneralrcAnkrah haS now ex
moved down to Accra
Only one Iteutenant colone1- plaIDed t\1~larDIIDg facts
He
He m,glit have ~lIected other
Assasle named leader of,; the new s81d \hat tlie Ho sql1adron of men on the way CiVll war would
Junta to replace the N r; C the armoured reconnaIssance J;e
have broken qut The government
would have been spared to act as- gunent was oil genume-operat!on forces 'would 1:lave been helped by
shepberd of the sheep
and dIverted Itself 10 a way that
the c t zenry but WIth Dr Nkru
The des re of the )\1I110r offl
could bave suggested It had re
mah shll In Gumea ready to take
cers to enJoy such qUlck promc>- celved fresh IDI'truetions
advantage of any confus,on
n
tons as the r seniors have obt
Furthermore the AccrB recce Ghana thmgs wQuld have been
amed empbaslSes the dangers of squadron was also Imed up anyth ng but 5ettled
an army becomtng top-heavy at
ready to JO n Its colleagues from
The N L C s surVIVal WIll make
ter a popular coup d etat such as Ho anp faded to move only be
t a Yare of the danger of leaVlng
that agamst Nkrumah
cause ts quartermaster refused
IConed an page 4)

On h s v s t to some of the West
European count es nclud ng Aus
r a the M nister a 50 held talks
on nvestmen from banks n these
countr es to the newly establ shed

S300 000 000 earned from Ihe sale
of gas by 1985 w II be a great assel

Several banks

and w II help fi ~ancc some of our
developn ent p oJec s

In add I on to p ov d ng employ
n en oppo un es
the
fert 1 ser
p ant nOw under cons ruct on n the
area w II also benefit from the ex
port Some of the byproducts ob
to ned from the cleaning ot gas can
be used n the manufacture of che
n cal fcrt I se
The first nstaHment from the sale
of gas s est rna ed a be aroul1d $6
milan th s yea
The ncome w II
se after the complet on of the p pe
I n and beg nn ng of pump ng to
he Sovet Un on
The recent floods n Nanglitha
Chakhansoor and Bam an provmces
have caused cons derable
damage
a agr cultural land The extent of
the damage s st II be og assessed
bur prehm nary repor s nd cate tha
n the Chakhansoor
area
a one
more han 10 000 acres of and were

Industr al Bank

AI

who had gone w h

showed

nterest

to 800 000 5ter! ng)
They would be subjec to appro
va by GATT
Howson sa d some
trad t anal handmade products at
cottage ndustr es wou d be admit
ted duty tree with quota Urn at ons
These prodUCts Included coconut
shellware handmade lace and arU
cles made from t and fi I gree me

ta
B ggesl quota s three m lUon dol
lars (1 200 000 ster mg) tor cotton
p eeegoods at less than SlX ounc~s
per square yard Hong Kong s ex
also
c uded from th s quota and
trom quotas tor toys and funfa r
equipment
Another large quota 5 one mlH on
dollars for punched card statist cal
mach nery
Other goods getting preferential
reatment nclude pottery cottons
sulphate of ammonia and urea cho
colate
confectionery fish ng and

hunt ng \!<julpment fitting. lor turn
ture and baseball gloves

Federal Re

n

aod

Bnl!! n

nve'sting

sOVie

The p eSldent of he Bank

Mo

hammad Aman also v s ted
these
countr es last year In an nterv ew

WIth the Kabul T me5

Dr

Aman

hen sa d that some of Ihese banks
w II nvest more than 48 per cent of
the
cap)tal
of the
Bank
Dr
Aman named seven banks n
the
two countrIes wh ch showed nterest

n the Industr 01 Bank
The Industr al Bank was establish
ed by the government
early last

yea
The board of d ec ors of the
Melma Pal Company wh ch s res
pODS ble for the financmg and cons
ruct On of the Internat anal Hotel

n Kabul mel yesterday Work on
the hotel w II beg n sbo Uy Level
I ng of Ihe s te near the B8ghe Bala
es aurant

s progress oS at a

ap d

to be

al5ed to the de5ired

level

thanks to economic reform measures
In tact the tran5fer irom exten
s ve to mare intens ve ~uetlon IS
now In progreS5 The prl\4i1'.:\lvlly
abour 5 growing an~~oYme

declining In scope Pr

on Is

b~

fig modern sed and In

ment within the economic reform by

duced although not ye sumclently

'the end or July of 1965 the alreapy
I ght old dinar was devaluated by
66 per cent n relation to the US
dollar True this was not its IIrst

Finally the Yugoslav economy Is
more successful In ts Inclus on nto
the world market thanks to coopera
t on and export
All these are postulates of the ro
form
Their ach evement became
v sible last year in larger fore gn
currency reserves Which grew from

stments re

pa e The Afghan Cons uc on
Company and Woodrow Tay 0
of
England are colla bora I ng n
he
eng nee ng and const uc on wo k

a 9;0

nC.:::reb~na~:lne;dCYe:;~:~ves

econom c cooperat on wi h other
Th s s offic a y cons de red one of
the most conv nc ng ndica ors show
count es s ntens fled
recent y
ng that the reform already produces
sa d n th s connect on the Federa
ts n a esul s Na ura y a
he
Secreta y of F nance K ro G gorov
[ h f h
a ms of the -reform are not at hand
one a t e at ers of the econom c
reform
yet but a e more and rna e 1 ke y
In h sway K ro G go ov fo the
to be nUa ned
Se f managed enterp ses together
st t me- offie a y nl mated
the

PACIFIC BASIN COMMON MARKET
The eade s of the bus ness com
mun cs of Aust al a New Zealand
and Japan w h the Un ed Sa es
half comm tcd have aken the firs
s ep 8 ong a oad wh ch n Japanese
eyes has ts ull mate des nat on n
he fo rna on of u Pac fi
bas n
Common Ma ke

Meet ng n Tokyo

for tlie fif h

annua confe ence of he Austral a
Japan bus ness coope at on cOmm C
ce hey ag eed w th Un ted Stn es
and New Zealand pa tepa on
on
he fo ma on of a Pac fic bas n eco
nom c coopera on comm ttee
The Un ed States delegates dec
lared themselves n favour of the
new body and prom sed that tbe r
ccommendat ons
a
the
Un ted
Sta es Chambe( of Commerce and
he Nat anal Assoc at on of manu
fae ure s would be favourable
They undertook too to argue the
cause of he comm ttee to Canad an
bus ness leade s who were nv ted
bu d d oQt come
apparently be
cause he meet og co nc ded w th the

open ng of Expo 67
fa
n Mont eal

the

world

The Pac fie carom ttee s task
s
defined as help ng to expand trade
and p omote tour sm aDd ass stmg
w th the exchange of men and n
formanon
Australian delegates n the Aus
al an paper on the comm ttee and
ago n a'I a press conference afte
wards emphas sed that n Austra
I an eyes anythlng 1 ke a Common
Market among countr es w th such
d ve se econom es as Japan Canada

he Un cd Sates Aus al a and New
Zealand s au of the ques on
fhe
emphas s was
on pract
ea
and
eal st c
mmed ate steps
owa ds workable fo ms of CDOpe
a on belween s r dly p va e en
e p ses
They wan a urvey of Papua New
tiu nea male fo cons deral on at the
nex meet ng of he corom ttee 0 be
held n Canberra
Ana he paten a field (0
JO n
ven ures they cons dcr s he sea ch

fo 0 I n the Pac fic
Sh geo Nagano pres dent of Ja
pan s second b ggest steel company
FlJlwon and Steel who prepared the
Japanese papel; on the Pac fic COm
m t ee was more favourable
than
the
A~ ral aos to
he dea o( a
Common Market n the Pac fic
ft s not our Immed ate
nten
on to create an econom c com

mun ty like that of he

European

Econom c Commun ty (the
Euro
pean Common Market) nor s t au
plan mmed ately to cstabl sh a free
ade a ea s m larly to that of the
Eu opean Free Trade Area
he
declared
Then
apparently
wlshmg
0
s ress h s use of the word lmme
d ate
he wenl On to observe thai
Rome was nOl bu It n a day and
hat
took ten years to s gn
he
ea y of RDme settmg .up the Com
mon M grket n Europe
A a p ess conference later Na
gano exp essed the op n on tha the
Pac fie comm ttee fitted n w th J a
pa esc fore go pol cy and added thal

an 0 gan sa on of h s scope cou d
no d ft away f om gave omen
pol cy
Projects f they a every
large
he expla ned
w II neces
sa I Iy nvolve our gave nments
An nd cat On o( he long term
s udy beh nd Japan s nteres
n the
Pac fie s found n a pape on he
Pac fie econom c commun ty by Pro
fesso K yo$h kOJ rna the professo
of In erna( anal Econom cs at H to
sub:1sh Un ve 5 y
P ofesso Ko rna who n Ma ch
v s ted Austral a New Zealand and
North
Arne ca favou s
Pac fie
commun y n wh ch Japan the Un
cd States C3.nada Austral a
and
New Zealand would cooperate to
heJp he develop og countr es n a
gene al dr ve for Pac fie prosper ty
But he adm led that the
mpact
Qf an abol t on of tar ff ba ers on
New Zealand Aus raj a and Canada
would be seve e
Obse vers n Tokyo
d ploma c
bus ness and ndependent ecogn se
Ihat Japan has to trade If she can
no expand exchanges w h weste n
coun es they say
he al e na ve
could conee vably be the
People s
Republ c of Ch na
Amer can delegates who po nted
dur ng the confe eoce to the need
o avo d becom ng a
ch man s
club we e att acted by the
place
g ven by Professor KOJ rna to a d ng
he deve op ng nat ons
The way must also be left open
for other nat ons to JO n evenmal y

they old he

World truck product on---<>nly
I 918000 n 1952-has now roc
keled to 5 000 000 veh cles a year
and the world w de

commerc al

vehIcle populatIOn has reached
the 40 000 000 000 mark
BIggest smgle factor In thIS
raptd growth of commercIal veh cle5 bas been the dIesel engme
It has enabled operator5 to ex
pand Ihe r fleets and mcrease bu

now reached I 400000 a year n
clud ng
125 000 d esel veh cles
Th s compares w th a mere 96 000
veh des among them only 7000
d esels n 1952
Although Japan s the second
largest producer of d esels 10
the

west~

n world after the USher

a number of years Often eRg nes

fellow delega eS
(REUTER)

Canada

I 350 000)

as s the case n Argentma Bra
z I Mex co France Spa n Tur
key and other
countr es
and

(873000)
(315000)

and

Perk ns offers a valuali>le mduce

gasol ne

ment to b g manufactur ng cus

steady orocess for many

tomers by ts world standard sa

Last stronghold of the petrol com
merc 01 veh cle 5 tbe category

on
policy backed
serv ce network

by Just over seven per cent smce

sel compares

The world s largllst truck popu
lat on 5 n tbe UnIted States
where there are nearly 13800 000

1952
The Perkms Engmes Group
wh ch has become the 'world s lea
d ng manufactuter of dIesel en
g nes smce t embarked on
a

lhe comb ned production of all
US d esel trucks bu It m the
Un ted States
Stat st cs publ sbed by Bn
ta n 5 Soc ety of Motor Manu

trucks

vast post war

s ness n areas where r SIDfl costs

were mak ng the operatIOns of
gasol ne eng ned vehIcles unecc>nom cal

n use

A major change-

over from gasoline to dle5el has
been takmg place there In many
categor es of vehicles through
econom c necess ty following the
patterns earl er established 10
Europe
Second only to the United
States /n vehIcle populatton IS
the Sbvlet Umon wltb an est!
mated 3400000 trucks Although
most of these are fItted Wltb
petrol engines lhe USSR 5 show
ng mcrellS1l1g mterest In dIesel
e/lgmes parttcularly ILS optIOnal
first equipment in trucks is offered

for sale on her export markets
For some years
Japan ha5
been consohdating her posItIon
In ~he truck field and her presence 's being felt by BntalD
and other European manufactu
rers m many of the world s mar
kets
.rapan struck productlon has

mterRat ona! ex

panSlon programme has already
obta ned a subatant al foothold n
Japan
The company wh ch s supply
Ing many g ants of the truck 10
dustry w th eng nes n dIfferent
parts ot the world has a manu
factur ng agreement w th Toyo
Kogyo of H,rosb,ma Japan s
th rd largest automot ve fum
The Japanese company IS ma
nufacturing a four cyhnder Per
kins

engine

for

medium s zed

deltvery
vans
and
trucks
Tbougb th s eng ne has not yet
gone mto production at Peterbc>rough tbe agreement proVldes
for Perkms to obtaIn Its mltlal
requtrel"ents irom Japan
Leading US truck manufac
turers have also been offenng
Perkms engmes In Europe
In
d,a the MIddle Ea~t and South
North and Central Amenca for

land (250000) Belg urn (245000)

are manufactured on the spot

home market offers an attractIve
market to r val compet tors D,esel penetration m Japan now
about 11 per cent has only r sen

by a global

The Pcterborough company
vhose world w de output of dIe

Austra a

South

Afr ca

In Br a n the changeover from

to d esel has been

under one ton
man s del very

a

years

nclud ng trades
vans and a w de

facturers and Traders show that

var ety of other small vehIcles
Un ted Kmgdom d esel truck
productIon totals about 153700 a
year ou t of a total of 429 600 veh cles ncludmg 5mall vaIlS ThIS
compares w th a 1952 total of
242000 veh cles wh ch ncluded
only 16000 dIesels

France has lagged beh nd West
Germany and the Un ted K ng
dom n the use of d esels
Although she has 2170000 com

now about 1570000 trucks
on
the roads tn Great Bntam w th
d e5els predommatmg 10 all ca

favourably

Wlth

merc al veh cles n use and an
annual truck productlOn exceed

ng 233000 nclud ng 39406 d e
sels the current d esel penetra
t on s only 18 8 per cent com
pared WIth about 304 per cent 10
the UK
39 per cept 10 We5t
Germany and 36 per cent m Ita
ly
West Germany struck produc
t on has more than doubled smce
1952 and now totals 230 000 m
cludmg about 95000 vehicles WIth
d esel engmes The total number
of trucks operahng Ul West Genna
ny s around 856 000 and other ma

Jor overseas truck POPWatlODS
are to be found n Italy (652000)
BraZil
(918000)
Argentina
(585000) Denmark (244000) HoL-

BUSINESS € INDUSTRY

It

s esUma cd

tegor es
wards

that there are

from three tons

up

Br ta n s truck export nclud
ng veh cles n complete or chas
s s form have r sen sharply from
£23 000 000 n 1947 to a current
f,gure of £137 000 000
Best markets mclude Soutb
Africa
(£19000000)
Australia
(£15000000)
New
Zealand
(£5 500 000) Denmark (£500000)
Pakistan
MalaySIa (£4000 000)
(£3000 000) E re (£3000 000) and
Kenya (£3000000)
Nearly
£32000 OOO-worth
of
011 engines are

currently export

ed represent ng 85 Der cent of
total product on
These mclude
vehicle d,esel engmes valued at
about £31 400 000
wblcb over
shadows petrol engme exports
valued at just over £56000
Over 14 per cent of tbe d e5el
engmes went 10 the Bnttsh Com
monwealth and another 50 per
cent to Eurooean countries

clud ng West Germany

arged wer\! he total fln
ourfes at
organisat

and
to 1
dInars laat year
ent as co
bis
fs

E
w

c

disposal of
ese relOUr

laUon funds
00 000 new
Increased 20
to t964
easive
sum
omle strenath

reveal

and posslblUUea
mlc orlll1nlstlt~ona
said addll1J1 that

l1lIoslav econo
Iro GUllorov
these data con

firm that a demarcation line proclaimed by the economic reform

has been preservecj In the dislrlbu
tion between economy ahd the state

As stipulated by the reform thla
ratio n distribution should be 70 30
n t970
The share of economy

and the

5tate In lhe dl5trlbutlon 11Iusl1!alea
in fact a most radical turnover in
the cconomJc reform Vlewlna from
lhe angle or tbe 70 30 raUo It can

be said that the state with Its rna
chJnery remains
only a speof.ftc
po it cal admlnislrative service ih
economy nnd society
whUe llelt
managed enterprises develop to AD
ever greater extent into the masters
or their product
As P c!:s dent Tlto recently aaJd.
a
th s s lmked with endeavour.
to make the national economy more
compet t ve on the wor:ld market In
o~de
to ensure higher compeutlqe
ab tv
production
growth and
bI'loade
ncJus on nto the Intema
onal d v s on o( labour Yuaoslav!a
p ese" y cons ders modalities for
the mpo or fa e en capital
A p edom nan ro e In the future
econom c deve opment will be..play

ed by the domestic soclally_ed

World Truck Production: Demand for Diesel Power

he

Aust a a wou d adm t an extra
5 7 m I on Austra an doUars worth
of goods from develop ng countr es
al concess ana
tar fIs ActlIlg' Cus
t ms M n ster Peter
Howson las
week told the Austrn an House at
Reo esentat ves
In add tion the quota for prefer
ent a en ry of handmade carpets
had been ncreased from one m I
on to wo mi I on do lars (400 000

Afghan stan

cap tal n the Bank

D

Australia Boosts
Imports From
Developing Nations

of
n the

publ c of GermanY

flooded

(REUTER)

•

A
ecen repo ts nd cate
he e
has been a slow urn ave (am the
sa e of arpets n West Europe The
Min s e whose v s I was n he na
tu c of a fact find ng m 5S on has
eached the conclwllon that the cur
en slackness s tempora y and sales
w II p ck up w h n a few months

pe hap5 by Septembe

I he M n s er of Comme ce

By Cameron Duodu

-

The agreement
w h the Sovet
Un on has two rna n fea u es
t
spec fies the Quant ty we W II expor
o ha coun y and de e m nes the
n oney
we
w II
earn
The

Noo

Looking Back On Ghana Coup Attempt

By A Staff Writer

ot foreign' currenc;y reserves

wa5 adopted In the Federal Parlia

Of -The ~£,re~ek~'~~
Y-.,-·4

........ e vtm ster to the Un ted Slates
and France and later went to
he
Un ted K ngdom and the
Federal
Republ c of Ge many returned to
Kabul Sunday
In London
and
Hambu g the Min ster
exchanged
v ews w th Afghan bus neismen on
he sale of the carpe s n West Eu 0
pean marke 5

S

the last one
And the dinar was consolidated
n the past 22 months or so not
121 mill on dollars In 1965 to 158
only in the country but al~o abroad
m Ufon dollars In 1966 These ren the payment ot toutist and some serves are like y to be enlarged to
a her ser:vlces S milar to the Ii rench
200 million dollars this year aJ
i ., C 1 e a nar was denom nated
though were very small in the years
tne uu I rat 0 arter lne aeva ua
before the economic reform
on 1< u neo to u e new heavier
As tor the consolination of (he
0 na
w 0 ,ne excnance ra e of d nar In the country It is Indicated
•u
n re a on to tne li l:i dollar
by the saving accounts of Yugoslav
" e ne araSLic deva ua on maae ciUzens Immed a ely otter the re
~. non h5 ago the d nar Is expect
form as Kiro GI gorov put t - he
ed 0 become converglb e by I~ u Yugos evs had 32 b II on new
a5 panned by mea5ures taken wIth
d nars on tbe r saving a counts Th s
n he econom reform
figu es near y daub ed by the end
The a m to ensura 500 m lion
of th s yea and amounted to 58
I lion new d nars

Expo 67 the lntel'ilatlonal exposition in Montreal Canada, WJlS opened on April
27 In 'll special ceremony ISixty two countries llre partlcrpatlng in the fair The exhl
bltlon which will last fllr ahout a year is expected to be visited by about 15 mllUon
people who wlII spend abo.t $240 ntllUon The people of Canada have spent about
$500 mllIlon .In Dreparing Expo 67
The gigantic pavlIlons "Expo 67 are built to represent the partltmlar archltec
tural taste of each country
The French pavlIloD seon here has airy concrete steel and glass walls which en
close eight exhibition le-.els devoted to French tradition and Invention

pulled back

o S ngapo e the paper sa d
The d sp ay of m I ta y weakness
and poverty may have embolden
cd
he p a Mao
ate s las week
who eemed 0 be ac ng
n m ta
On of he mu h mo
se aus 10 s
n J 0 uguese Macao

es
on

Eur?Pj'an stock e,Jbange5
plhar Whose name datea
the Urnes <if the Bomlln
Is tlbw boucllt at the om

was made with the purpose to be

has published a large number of books 0l' Pashtoj
poe.ry literature and history and Its monthly
publication Kabul Magazine has been ~ing
artIcles on Pashto literature since It was started
m 1931
The Ministry of InformatIOn and CultUre
has also been aetive In popularislng Pashto and
developing the language
There Is no doubt that the decision of
UNESCO to accept the Pashto Academy as the
<entre for Pashto studies Is logical The studies
will certainly be of great use to mternational
linguists
While attendmg the five day UNESCO
seminar m Paris Sldky found time to talk with
UNESCO officers on plans to survey historical
monumonts m Afghamstan Such a survey will
undoubtedly be a contrIbution to the literature
and art of the region aDd the world Some of
our students 10 Strasbourg and other unlver
sltles are already studyU1l; archeology and methods for preservation of monuments On their
return we can take steps to prepare a catalogue
of monuments

The deciSIOn of UNESCO to undertake
extensIve archeologIcal study ~~ AfghanIstan
especially of sItes from the KuS/\.an period will
help orientologJsts of this regIOn and the world
by revealing facts about the Civilisations of
Central Asia
Briefly the UNESCO semlllar which was
attended on behalf of Afghanistan by Minister
of Information and Culture Mohammad Osman
Sldky and the famous Afghan historian Ahmad
Ali Kohzad arrived at three conclusions Two
were related to the study of the Kushan period
and the third to the dissemination of news
First It was decIded that the Afghan His
torlCal Society should serve as liaison among all
orgamsatlOns conductmg studIes In archeology
of the Kushan perIOd m partlcular and the re
glOn ID general
Second the Pashto Academ!, In Kabul was
recogmsed as the centre for study and research
of the Pashto language and Pashto literature
Third and most Important the Afghan
mmlster found the opportunity to dISCUSS with
the Umted Natlons speCIalised agency some
other general matters related to the dlssemlna
t on of ne,... and Information m the country
The HIstorIcal SocIety of Afghanistan 's one
of the oldest research mstltutes m the country
It has been conducting SCIentific study of Afgha
mstan s hIstory smce ItS foundmg more than 3D
years ago As the hIstory of the Kushan perIod
tS part of Afghanistan s own history some hIgh
Iv useful research haS already been carried out.
The Pashto Academy has been active for
nearly forty years m the study of Pashto whIch
under the Constltutlon IS one of the two na
tlonal languages of Afghamstan The Academy

meant of pay

devaluation in postwar years but

ResultslOf Sidky's Paris Visit

product Only a few years ago Ihls
at 0 was oPP2,site In favour of the

bas

d,ecadelt'-recentiy

cial exchange rate or very close to
t n Zur ch V enna Tr.ieste Paris
'lIunich nnd other cities
When a package
of measures

v'lfe

F' or the time being foreIgn currency
reserves are smaUell but are hkely

not much interested In the course

ment inrhe
back 0
EmpIre

a

dollars

with banks which am now directly
linked with economy last ~ear dIs
posed ot 67 per cent and the State
of 33 per cent of the countrY a net

or the past two
became a valuable
v fe

p05.I~iIltY at maldng the dinar con
verllble earller than planned on the

m

esources
Yet f foreign capital
would have a sharc ot tive per cent
n them h s would be a notable ra
su t K 0 G gorov said In this con
neel on
On he other hand Yugoslavia
becamt' a full fledged member of the
Genera A.greement on Tar11fs aad
T ade n the meantime which belpeo remove var ous barrtera in her
nde V'lth the organ satton s Clem
be co nt es Moreover sbe <JPeDed
talks w th the European Common
Marke
and the European
FJ"ee
Trade Assoc aUon with the a m of
find ng ways and means at establlah
ng reasonable economic coopers
on and rade w th bt'l member
ountr es
Th s skew se one of the roads
of ach ev ng the converUb hry of
the dina based on the IWund pulse
of the nat anal economy

(TANJUG FEATURE)

Filipino Foreign
Investments Bill
Passed By House
The House of Represeotatlvc last

Sa u day n ght passed a b II pres
cr b ng ncent ves and guaranteeing
foreign nvestments n the Phd p
p nes
The measure wh ch was approved
after two weeks of debates grants
o al nvestors the follow ng pr v
leges n add t 00 10 bas c r ghts and
guarantees prov ded for n the cons
ut on
In he ase of noo res dent nves
o s the gh to repatr ate the en
p oceeds of the I qUldat on of
an nvestmenl n the
currency in
wh ch the nvestment was or g nally
made aDd al the exchaD~e rate pre
va I ng a he me of repatT at on
In he case of non res dent nVes
to S the r ght to rem t earn ogs from
n
he nvestment 10 the currency
wh ch be nves men was or g nally
made and a 1the exchaoge ratc pre
va I ng al the t me of rem ttancc

The r ght to rem

t

at tbe excban&e

ra e prevaillDg at t me of remlttance
such sums as may be necessary to
meet paymeots of mlerests and prjn

clpal On foreIgn loans and fore gn
obi gat ons
The ght 10 be free from any ex
propr at ons of the ovestments by
the governmen except for a publ c
purpose and upon paymen of Just
ompensa on lLnd he gh to rem
sums rece ved as such compensat on
fo
he exp oprluted nvestment
n
the cu rency n wh ch the
nvest
n en made and a the exchange rate
p eva I ng at the me of em ance
The gh to be free from any re
qu s non of the nvestment by the
governmen except n the event of
wa or nat onal emergency and only
for Ihe du at on tbereof
In rthe case of foreign nauoDaJs
he nsht to be treated n accordance

v th the generally accepted ponc
p es of ntematlonal law n respe,;:t
to (he nvestment se zed attached
o con rolled by tbe governmeDt to
exclude enemy JO inftuence-m "the

event that "the Ph lIPPII"'5 'III'lI's
n armed conftiCl with the I:ointry
of such olUonaL
Th"' ;r,abt to be protectecIJ from m
f "gcment m susc or 11M PP'IIpria

t on of patent5 trademarks

<:llPY

r gbts tcsde names and other propr elory r ghts

The b II was c_fied to CoDgre'S
by Pres dent ferdinand Marcos a~
amoog a number of lmportant mea

sures needed to support the go"em.
ment s economiC development
gramme

pro

(RJ!UTERl
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World News In Brief
MON1::REAL May 16 (Rellter)'Die r1clier countnes must open their
markefs to the go6ds manufactured
by the developing nat ons Canad an
Prime Mimster Lester Pearson sa d
hefc yesterda)
This vas tI e best way to help
the poorer
cQuotr es to bUild up
thClt economy he told the Interns
tionnl Chamber or Commerce meet
tog here
PRINCETON
Ne v Jersev May
(AP) -Some
I 450
Pr nee ton
Un vcrs ty students passed up the r
16

prepa d d nners

raise mOl)ey for
Cam ne n Inola

1

ndaj

n ght

to

use aga nst the

ter) -Scores or pol C'c armed w th
truncheons and shotguns fought a
two hour baltic last n ght V'ith I 000
youths who
rampaged through a
seas de fa rground smash ng w n
nov. sand robb ng ticket booths

May

16

NEW DELli I Ma

6

TanJug)

The P cs dent or he Wor I Bank
(e gc Woods who v s ted Inel a t
get
know her ('('an om (' cond
t cns an I
n part u ar ntent ons
of her ne v fi ve yea ('caoom c deve
apment p an CD ed on Pr me M n
sf't>
Mrs lnd ra Gandh
Deputy
Prem er and
F nan e
M n ste
Moran Desa anrt M n stC'r of P an
Asoka Mehta

Kennedy Round
(
n n ed Iron page I)
and steel WQ of Ihe m st unt
vers al ssues n he prolra led Ken
ncdy Round
He sa d he 0 nlr
accounlel,.o for around 80 per enl of
wo ld lade
The negot a on were
he most an b
u altcn pt ever
be al al n of
made 0 ach eve h
n erna ana I ad

F nal agreen en ..... as cached afte
seve <11 weeks of day and n ght ba
ga n ng at GAn h ddq LI Ie s he e
verlook ng lake
a sta ely v II
Geneva and n scores of conferences
at hotels and delega on headqua
ers a11 ave own
The neg t at on of en
hreaten
ed 10 break down part cularty over
d fferences
between
the
Un ted
States and the Common Markel
the two b ggest radtng groups n
volved

•

But after often heated talks both
s des made ~onccsstons on the ssues
like cereals and hem cals open ng
the way to b oad agreement t be
ral lied by p[]tract ng part cs

Wyndham Wh te stepP!'d n w h
h s com prom se package when nego
1 ators failed 0 meet the I' se f n
posed
deaql ne
The bas c clemen s fo a
agreement had been agr~ecJ
after
d fficult and ntens ve
negot at ons
f,lelud ng fix ng bas e m n mum and
max mum pr (es for
heat
the
st;ttement sa d
t a I

p ug

nne

(OPA)-West

Health Minister Frau Keete
Strobel will visit the US on May 21
at the Wash oglan government 5 in
v tnt on the m nJstry announced to

da
MOSCOW

May

16 (OPAl-

Yugoslav a and the Soviet
Union
have s1gned an agreement on co
operation n sc enUtlc researen and
techn cal development
tass re
ported T.he agreement env sages an
exchange of experience nformatlon
and documental1on
on
planning
financ ng gu d ng sc ence and tech
nelogy the agency sa d

Ma

16 (OPA) -Two

s one quarry
workers
near the
Hal an to vn o( Ancona were killed
b} electr c ty when they were about
to ~ash the r hands A sectIOn of
I ght ng cable had fallen
nto the
v<lste bowl and electrocuted them
when the} d pped the r hands nto
the vater

MANILA

(AP -The

seventh
nternatlohal
sympos urn
on spat'e technology
a"nd sc ence
Open d here
Monday to J st'uss
space developments and ro ket <.>n
1{ neer ng

May 16

Ge~man

ROME

SAN FRANCISCO Mal 16 (Reu

TOKYO

BONN

Mal

16

(Reuler)-

Ph pp c
President
Ferd nand
Marcos has
granted u temporar)
vis tor s v sa to General Kohg Le
one t mt C'ommandcr n ch ef r the
c t 81 st forces n 'Laos
PreS denlia paluC'e so rees
the 1 es dent s approva of
Kong
I (' s
alleged request to VIS t
Ph pp nes was ssued on ret'ommen
dol on of the Ph I pp ne
fore g
offi e

MOSCOW

MaY 16

Syria De.,..ands
More ~oyalties
From Tapline CO.

Ghamr

(DPAl-S

v c Fore g
M n s er Andre Gro
nyko and h s Ita an ounterpart
Am nt re Fanfan cur enlly v s t ng
the Sov et Un on Monda had an
exchange of v ews on Sov et Jlal an
t es a dan mber of
te nat na
J 01 len s Tass reported

MOSCOW
May 16 (Reuter)<l
ci vers on state run farms
e ve bonuses worth 35 per
a I the petro he) save the
government.
newspaper
P avda eported
The new rule was mtroduced to
n rease the vorkers ncent ve to
save fue lzvest a sa d
T

RAWALPINDI AVIay 16 (Reuter
Yugoslav a s deputy secretary of
state for foreign alTa rs M so Pav
cev c
c nferred w h
Pres dent
A ub Khan here
) esterday and
a er ~ srussed
nti-rna ona ssues
v th a fore go m n slo representa

ve
Pav ev (' s on the second day
of a offk a v s t to J;>ak stan
In the absence of Pak stan for
e g Q1 n ster Shar Cudd n P rzada
h s v s t ng Japan he had taiks
v th S M YusuC :secret at) at the
f
g-n n n str)
Ma
6 (Reuter) -Four
Sr t sh so d ers were 51 ght
de-d ast n gh nag enade
exp as on n the Crescent shopp ng
area of Aden pol ce reported
It vas one of several grenade and
small arms attacks
made on the
troops n var ous parts of
Aden
es erdB) There were no casualt es
the the inc dents

(Conttllued frolll puge 2)

any flanks open m trymg to pUt
Ghana s economy rIght and pave
the way for a speedy return to
constltut.onal democratic rule
Since many of Nkl>Jmah s propagandIsts are stIll about-and It
IS to the N L C s credIt that It

May 16
(AP)advanced spec fic
for thc trans t toyaltIes

demands
from the Amencan owned Trans
ATabllln Plpehne (Taphne) com
pany It was officially announced
here
The move was mad. In the th rd
session of the three-week old nego

re~sted temptations to

has so far

crush
them-the government
WIll have to pay more attentIOn
to local economtc dlfflculttes
vhich agitators can explOit

The Immed.ate problem .s that
of uQemployment Nearly 80000
people have been laid off smce
the Caunell took over power on
February 24 last year
The
Independenl
provmcIaI
datly The PIOneer said In an
edItor al Unemployment m the
country IS be ng ruthlessly ex
plotted
Those who hate the
N L C shrug their shoulders and
say Ah you cHin" We are cor
t upt and <:an t rule But at least
you were employed
when we
\ ere n power Anyway all IS not
lost Yet We may COme back to
power e8r1let than people tmagl
ne
Too much emphaSIS n govero
ment economiC thinkIng has
been
put on Ghana s fore gn
dcbts As soon as unemployment
men toned the long I st of for
c gn debts IS rolled out
Th s t must be sa d
s qUIte
fa r
But t would have been a
good th ng 10 tell some of Gha
na s cred tors Ihat f DI Nkru
mah had not been removed the
whole economy would have col
lapsed and they would not h.ve
got any money back
S nee the present government s
good ra th has been recognised
t must be helped to solve Jocal
eCltnom c problems nstead of
merelv to reschedule the repay
ment of debts and
shore up
temporary
balance of payments
clef c

ts

It would be na ve of the govern
men t to mag ne tha I tljf armed
forces are n t affected
by the
publ c s
atl tude
towards
the
government It was the d ssatts

fact on

felt

by

many

lhat

spilled over nto the army and
caused Nkrumah s downfall
New labour ntens ve proJects
are needed urgently to absorb the
unemployed
The
government
cannot stay complacent over tts
goa I relat ons v th Western ere
d tors

Another

problem to

wh ch

the government must pay more
allent On
s that of corruptIon
The c v I servants have hardly
been touched by InvesttgatJons
nto corrupt practices Some are
kno vn to be richer than their

emol ments

would suggest

The dea s growmg that since
army and Dol ce are CIVIl serv1ce
o gan sat ons the army and pol
Ce government s protectlllg cor
rupt c } servants or s n sorne
way afraid of them
General Kotoka s death was a
h gh pr ce to pay m any CIrcum
stanceli: It would be a m stake

A governmenl communIque
dtd
not mention the Size of the demand

have not ruled out
of violations of the

Sy,ia-/s,ael

Malley s account sa d the muta1
de esca a on plan appeared aga n
under the sponsorsh p of U Thant
Secrel.ary Genera of the
Un ted
Nat ons n March when Thant met
Nor h V etnamese representst ves n
Rangoon

t

ry

war

no ne dents took place
The government now has to
use the renewed publ c sYJDpa
thy to advantage It must n llate
d a ogu¢s
w th the people

I a gets for bombers n
North
V etnam have been carefully select
cd v th th s n view and pilots have
bee warned ott an area 25 ffiJles
fron the Ch nese border n an ef
lor to avO d the
pOSSlbllty bf a

been shown

WI th the govern

ment by the enormously touching
manner In WhlCh they mourned

the murdered General
Nearly a quarter
people I ned Accra

of a mJlhon
streets
to

watch h m be ng take. to hts last

(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

Weather Forecast
Skies througho\lt the country
WIll be predomina. Uy blue Yes
terday s

warmest

re,Son

sad last night he neW
had
secured
better

was

Kandahar with a high of 37C 9S

I also

F

"

Tbelemperalure In Kabul
10 30 was 23C 73F
Yesterday s temperatures

Kabul
Heral
Jalalabad
N Salang

Gardez

26C
79F
32C
S9F
35F
7C
44F
35C
95F
21C
70F

4C
39F
19C
66F
61F
-3C
26F
15C
59F
9C
4SF

w

der
I has p opos d negot at Ons w th
Yugo 13V a for a new trame agree

men
A Fore gn M n stry announcement
sa dan Ie handed over here on
Saturday nformed Yugoslavla that
the agreement would be abrogated
from November 13
The agreemenl ne ther esponded
to the needs of today nor was It ser
v ng Greek nterests the announce
ment SIl d
I an ug adds the government of
Gre k Prem er Koll as which on

S,I rday

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 3P 7 30 and ) 30 p m
(raman film R,USTIC M£LOD Y
PARK CINEMA
Al 7 30 5 Sand 10 pm
Iran OJ' film RUSTIC M £LOD Y

slarled

publ shlng

the

na mes of the persons arrested by the
miliary re,\ me arrested or confined
to the sland of Ghtaros
They n
elude prom nent personaht es from
the cultural I fe and the trade uOIon
movement of Greece
6 138 arrested neludlng '35 wo
men are confined on the Island of
Ghlaros
fhe number of persons In the en
4U ry Ja Is or of the new person"
arrested have not been announced

At' ord ng to eports reachmg here r
the Co ne plane 18 ded In Gibraltar
tho hav ng te penetrate the res
tr tcd area

May

16 (AP)

0

WANTED
InternatIOnal E'harmaceut bal Company requires full time medl
cal representative (visitor) for Kahul Must be young With sCience
knowledge Good prospects Apply ID person room 301 Splnzar
Hotel from 530 0 m to 7 0 m on May 17/18

AWl PLANT
W
I

S

FUER DIE ZUKUNFT

BETRIESWffiTSCHAFAFTILER fuel unsere Betllebsuebe1
wachung (Controllel) Zum Aufgabengeblet gehoeren de
Bearbeltung belnebs \ .rtschafthchel FI agen ,m Zusammen
hang mit der Ueberwachung unserel Betnebsabtellungen
fe. ner allgememe W lschaftlichkeltsberechnungen und
Sonderunlersuchungen nallen BetnebsberelChen Kosten
analysen Produkt ons und
Fmanz planungen In enge
Zusammenarbe,t mIt de. Al be tsvOl bere11ung verantwortllch
fuel d e Kalkulat on

U

Fund erte Kenntn sse

C

den vo ausgesetzt m:legl chsl auch Kenntn sse de Struklu
e nes mehlstufigen Indusl ebetr ebes de Wollve arbe lung

H

E

T

m

modernen Rechnungswesen we

EXPORTLEITER mehrsprach.g
mlOdeslens s che n det Behe schung der deulschen und
englJschen moegl chst auch. de
it anzoes.schen Sp. ache
Unser neue Mllal bellel muss n de Lage sem e ne Expo t
able lung nach Anwe sungen selbstaenrl g aufzubauen und
zu fuehten wofuel ausgezelchnets fachl che Kennln,sse III
ExpOl twesen Vorausselzung Sind
EXPORTSACHBEARBEITER/INNEN Mehlsp ach g
Es we den benoeltgl vor allem deutsch engl sch fJ anzoe
s,sch )edoch auch soan sch und pOI tug s sch Kennln ss
m Expo I we. den vOlousgese\zl
MEHRSPRACHIGE SEKRETARINNEN
dIe In glelcher ode. aehnl ohet Pos t on t I g ~P\" S( n s d

R
A

legal battle that could reach the US
D e l e fe
weather ond tons
Supreme Court n an effon 10 save
the p lot was able to fl) w thm some
R chard Speck
from he
electr c
two hund ed metres of he restr ct
I ha r began Monday
cd a ea
Speck "5 was conVIcted of mu
Neverthe ess several Sabre
a I'
der Apr I I for the stranghng and
craft 01 the Span sh A r Force escor
stabb og of e ght
nurses
whose
ed the Br t sh plane at a certa n
bodIes were found July 14
1966
d stance and a var aus ntervals
strewn Ihrough four
rooms of a
The Madr d government dec s on
lownhouse on Ch cago s South Side
to ban tl ghts of a I tore gn civ l
Monday the lean tattooed SP!'ck
and m I tary a rcraft
n the area
and hts counselor public defender
around G brajlar tS seen by London
Gerhard Getty were to appear be
as ch caner)
fore Judge Herbert C Paschen to
argue for a new tr al and Speck s
When Spa n announced the move
I fe
In April
Br tam protested by call
The e ght week tr al drawn
out
ng orT the Span sh BT"lt sh ta ks on
by SiX weeks of Jury selectIOn was
G braltar which were to have sl4rt
held n nearby Peona after Judge
ed shortly afterwards
Paschen granted Gelty s request for
W th the tac t
dpproval of the
a change of locat~on on the grounds
Foreign Office the Brit sh
au·t ne
that a fair and Imparllal Jury couJd
compan es ntended to rna otam nor
not be seated n Cook county
m~1 ft ghts to Gibraltar
eveD !
Golly IS aJso pxpeetod to press for
some of the pJanes may have lD be
a s"fond "Ial on the pomt of appeal
forced when start ng and landing in
that the prpsecuUon
produced m
showmg
flamma.lory evidence by
G bra tar to swerve out of the nar.he Jury pohce photographs of the
row a r corndor
oto adjacent
dead g rls
Span sh air space

FLOTTE STENOTYPfSTINN'EN
fuer unsere KOI espondenz n den Landessp achen und
moeg! c)'lsl auch n deutsch und eng I sch

E
M
[

T
A

R
B

E
I
T
E

R

LEITER DER ARBEITSVORBEREITUNG
Del gesuchle MJtarbe te
muss dIe Al beltsvo be e lung
emes UntelDehmens unselel A. t mIl EI folg gefueh I haben
Ihm stehen M tarbe te, ZUt Vel fuegung d e unle se nel
Anle.tung den wellelen Ausbau del be e Is beslehenden
Al beltsvorbereltung dUlchfuehren sollen
WERKSTATTLElTER
der glelchzeltlg die Bett euung unse el Dleselkraftsl omen
eugungsanlage velBntwOl tllch uebe nlmmt unn entsprech
ender Fachmann sem muss
MEISTER UND MEISTERSTELLVERTRETER fuel unsele
Betnebsabtetlungen
Spmllerel
Wlr werden die Qual lael unselet Et zeugn sse
planmaesslg weltel stelgern Wit koennen
Weberet
daher nur erstklasslge Fachleute e nstellen
Nachwelsbar mue~sen grossere Belltebsabtel
Faerbetel
lungen mIt EI folg gefuehl t worden sem Eme
Bereltschaft zur Wettet fueh. ung del Ausbtl
Ausruestung dung unserer afghaDlschen Mltarbeltet sowle
zu
erfOlderhcher
Nachtarbc.t mussvor
llegen
Bewerpungen mit vollstaelldlgen Untellagen smd zu rlchten
an AighaDlsche Wolhndustrle Ltd (AWl) Kabul PO B
312 Vorstellung nur nach vorhengel telefoDlschel Anmel
pung ueber TeJefon Nt 23556 (Frau Alam)

UK Not Upset By French Position
PARIS May 1'7 (Combined Wire Services)General Charles de Gaulle the President of France yester
day held a scheduled press conference attended by more than 1000
correspondents and newspape~en In the Elysee palace In Paris
Speaking of
France s foreign
He called for a watt and see ath
pobey de Gaulle satd that France tude In what be termed a deep

Presented To Dr. Anwari
,

(

KABUL, May 11, (Bakhtar) The trench government has ollered to buUd a new hospital for
the CoIlege of Medicine
Kabul University and has given
$120 GOO worth of equipment and suppIles to present university
hospitals and medical Institutes
French Ambassador In KabUl Georges CattaJid yesterday pre
sented to Education MInister Dr Mohammad Osman Anwarl a
list of equipment and SJlpplies which the 'Frencb government Is
giving to Kabul University s hospitals and medical Institutes
Some of the equipment and suppIles Is already In Kabul and
the rest Is on tllelr way

favours

The

French

Ambassador

Dr Mo~ammad Osman )\nwari Education MInIster
(lI,f.) receives list of the qjulpment and appIlances for
the CoIlege of Medicine Kl~ul University from French
\mbassador Georges cottanl

told

EducatIon MIDlster Dr Moham
mad Osman Anwan that hIS gov
emment wIll bUIld a new bUild
ng for the un verslty hospItal
He also said that the dean of
the College of Medlcme of Lyon
WIll arr ve n Kabul
10 hold
prelIm nary talks on thIS
proEducal on
MmJster
Ject The
tpanked the ambassador for the
French

government s

coopera

atftlated
lOsUtules
w th
Frencb
cooperatIOn has a spectal place 10

the Afghan French cultural and
technIcal cooperation

agreement

s gned last year
He sa1d the proposed new bUll
d ng wtll be bUIlt on the umver
slty campus and WIll have 60
beds The hosp tal Wlll be a cen
tre for practical work and oljservatlOn for students at the Col

lege of Medlcme
A Nader Shah hosp tal source
saId the supplIes and eqwpment.
the lIst of whIch was presented to
Dr Anwar! yesterday cost some
$120000 The InStallatIOn of the

The Meshrano
hrgah s\. Com
m ttee On Leg slahon
and
Legal
AlTa~rs yesterday d scussed
matters
sent to t for del berat on by the
general sesston
The Carom ttee on Budgetary and
F nsnclal Affairs heard test mony by
Deputy Intenor MIDlster Amanullab
Mansuri and Mobammad
Rahim
Naser commandant of secur ty and
pol ce forces Head of the Census
Department Abdul Ah also answer
ed ques ons concern ng the lnter or
M mstry S budget for 1346
The meetmg of the Committee on
...... E ~h' UU
uno Lcgl:ll f'\rt airs was
preslded over by Senator Moham

eqUipment WhlCh has arrived 1n

Kabul WIll begin soon

to sour

MOJedad. and

thp

tbat

ce saId

Soviet Cosmos 158
Put In Orbit
Un on on May 15

It carr es
sc entJfic
nstruments
for contmued space research
The saten te has been put nto a
c rcular orblt wlthm parametres
dose to calculated ones m tlal per ~ of revolut on-IOO 68 minutes
d stance from the earth s
surface
about 850 k lomett'es
lOci natlon-

74 04 degrees.

Apart from sc eotific lOstrumenls
system
the sateH te carr es a rad 0
for a preCISion measurement of orblt
elements a telemetnc system
for
send ng back. to earth
lOstrument
read ngs and readtngs of sc eot fic
apparatuses
Instruments on board
the sate!
I te are functlOnlOg normally
The
coordlOatlon--<:omputmg centre
s
nforma
process og the ncommg
Han

TRANT WARNS OF
EAST-WEST CLASH
UNITED NATIONS
May 17
(DPAl -UN Secretary-General U
Thant Tuesday warned against
the grave n k of a JDlhtary con
between West

and

Egot
and saId that
by the
Ea<t he meant Asia
In an address to the AsIa So
cJety he saId such
a conflict
would mvolve the questIon of
whether mankmd Itself
woUld
survive

It had never been more Import
an t than now to restore contacts
and understandmg between the
most densely populated and mlgh
ttest natIOns of the world
He saId that so long as this was
not the ~ase the InstitutIOns for
totemattonal cooperatIOn would
never functIOn as they

(Bakhtar)-

help has stwrted .ts work

mas 158 was launched n the Sov et

were m

tended to
The UN Secretary-General saId
that the stnVlng for mdependen
ce and natIOnal Identity whIch
was playmg such a major role to
Afnca and AsIa had nothtog at
ail to do WIth the world s Ideolll
glcal conflict

Lnnnnn

T\

....

The med cal team s g vmg treat
ment and provtdIng med C ne to the
nJured and s ck
Local people arc
also helpmg the mlsSton by provld
ng
w th foodstuffs and other rna
tenal for dlstnbuttoo
Ghulam Dastagtr a res dent of
Char BurJak woleswah to Cbak.han
sur put I 000 seers of wheat at the
d sposal of the m SSlon for d str bu
on to the people
Convoys of lorries from Farah
carrytng some 10000 seers of wheat
for dlstnbulton to Chakaosoor were
on their way to ZaranJ yesterday
Some of the wheat came from the
stocks of the Food Procurement De
partment tn Farah and some was
bought by the department from the
market n Farah

future the Br t sh consul 10 Shan
gha
Peter Hew It should receive
spec al
protect on
The
consul s
house was completely wrecked and
plundered by ChlOese demonstrators
the Fore gn Ofhce satd
The Dr t sh government reserves
the I' ght to demand compensat on

CAffiO May 17 (Reuter)The UAR was on a war footing today-but maintained a fj!cade
of normallty The only unusual sight was II few additional police
men outside banks and near the bridges across the Nile ftowlng
through the city
In Calro too the CIVil defence
The DAR has been placed on a
3utho ties appeared to be gelling
war footing because of the presenl
dangerous level ot tension between
Syr a and Israel
There were no troop movcmen ts
yesterday but a long procC8slon ot
armoured cars and army
lorries
in

what qualified observers said must
have been the movement of an en
Ure divlSion
There has been no indication of
where the troops were going but
observers felt they mUJ\ be taking
up positions Ln the canal zone near
Israel s western border",
Monday 5 operatioQ must have
been planned well in advance Field
kitchens and water supply trucks
were mcluded in tbe move indlcat
109 the troopb were bound tor some
comparatively remote area
Cairo newspapers sald yesterday
the troops were moved so that they
would be ready to face any even

tua\lty

HEBERGHAN May 17 (Bakh

to make two aIternat ve proposals
Under the first Bnta n should for
t h e t me b elOg cons d er a system of
assoc aUon provlded for under tho
Rome I reaty He d d not dwell on
Br taln s express advance reject 00
of such a status
The Pres dent clearly
preferred
h s olher proposal to walt for the
great econom c and pol t cal trans
formatIon of the Br ish tb s great
extraordlOarJy g fled people
In the presence of PrIme MlDlS
ter (jeorge Pomp dou [aCing a vote
of confidence in parliament later tb s
week he said the oppos t on JO
France had n common a negative
aim only
De Gaulle said
tbe
OPPOSition wanted 10
deprive the
chief oC s ate of hts supreme au ho
rtty but had nothmg to olTer nits

place
10 London Bnl1sh Prtme M nlster
~"10

ready for any eventuality
They reported that var ous tests
vere planned wUh n the next few
days The)' did
not explam the
nature of the tests

OPA quoted the Cairo dally

Al

Ahram as saying yesterday that the
troop movements
of the past 48
hours have made the UAR armed
forces ready to intervene
imme
diately in case of Israeli aggression
agamst Syria
Deputy Commander 10 Chief and
Fust Vice President FIeld Marshal

Badel flaklm Amer

Monday took

part 1n an extremely important
conterence at the advanced
UAR
AIr Force Headquarters on the Sinal
Peninsula it was reported
Another important mllltary con
terence took place 1n CaIro last

mght

chaired by Field

Marshal

Amer informed sources said

(Contd on page 4)

The Ch nesc staff work. ng at the
Sr ush charge d affatres
office ID
P king were among the demonstra
(ors who protested aga nst the Fas
(5t alroc tiCS
prepetrated by the
Br ttsh Hong Kong authorItieS the
New Ch na News Agency reported

foreign mlnlster

last n ght

theIr attent on on the proposal on
the convocatiOn of a conference to
(Commued on pOQI! 41

The agency sa d an embarrassed
B I sh d plomat accepted a letter
handed over by the Cb nesc staff
wh ch VOiced vehement
protest
aga nst the
author t es 10
Hong
Kong for the r alleged
callus on
w Ih US Imper ahsrn n
oppos ng
Ch nu and for theu bloody suppres
s on of ou Chmese compatriots
IlIc letter
repeated the Chinese
government s d~mands and warned
that f they were not
lmmedlately
und uncondtt ooally accepted
the

Hons Kong author t es would
held respons ble for
consequences

be

all the grave

1 he New Ch na News

Agency

also sa d people arrested Ilfter last
veek S VIOlence n Hong Konp, were
be ng brutally persecuted
n the
pohce stat ons and pnsons there
It sa d that about dozen detaIDees
were crammed lOto each cell and
were glven a small amount of sunk
ng sour r ce and water every day

All arresled

ndud ng

ch ldren

were
brutally beaten up so that
many vomltted blood or falOted
Even the Injured were beaten up

on the way to hosptlal

by plam

clothesmen on board the ambulan
ces
It alleged

Hong Kong had another peaceful
n ghl w.th no mctdents of any kind
reported last nlghl
Accordmg to an officl9.1 spokes
man all was qu et after darkness
fell at the huge resettlement estates
and lOdustnal
area to
northeast
Kowloon
where
defiartt
youths
clashed wltb not pohce las\ week
pohce ore I kely to close the South

Kowloon magistracy to the pubbe
aga n where the tnal of 20 persQDS
arrested in last week: s demoostra
tlOns was due to resume thiS morn

mg

There was

han they had anticipated
press conference and had

They ha led Pres denl de Gaulle s
tacit acceptance that negotiations
Will take place even though-as ex
peeted-he
andlcaled that France

a

(Reuter)-

powers

\hat the proposed treaty would ham
development of

nuclear

energy for peaceful purposes

and

would lead to mdustrlal espIOnage
Delegates from
16 countrIes
ISSUed a statement saYing tecbnical
obJecuons to the
treaty had
nO"
solid bas s the Czechoslovak news
agency reported
The statement also caUed on

hiS
defined

ID

largely the same problems of Brit sh

safeguards could be deVIsed to allay
per Ihe

leader

entry already set out by Wilson

SClenltsts from East and West yesterday called on the Geneva confe
rence lO go ahead with a draft treaty
to prevent the spread of
nuclear
weapons which would meet all rea
sonable objecilons
The call came at the end of a
comml tee meetmg of the Pugwash
conference On European seCUrity at
Mar anske Lazne Czechoslovakia
The sClenliSts said a
system of
fears by some non nuelear

Gaulle s

OfficIals said the French

concentrated

May 17

...nVI" nrnrn

had adopted tbe tougb open ng pos

Pugwash Meeting
Favours Tl'eQty On
Nonp,olife,ation
PRAGUE

...

ket.

examlOed

SIdes

\1.

latest ch lIy attitude to Br sh efforts
to )0 n the European Common Mar

useful exchange of op nlon on
topical problems of tnternatlOnal
pollcy and the bIlateral relatIOns
between the USSR and Italy were
The two

,.. ~

n ght tr ed to shrug off de

MOSCOW May 17 (Tass)The Soviet Union and Italy' reaffirm their concern over the sltua
rI
d
t th
f
tlon In Vietnam In which they see a se ous anger 0
e cause 0
peace
m the long nm to destroy these
TheY emphasISed that It IS ne- weapons The two Sides • noted
Cessary to prevent the spread the usefulness of concludmg an
of nuclear weapons gradually to effectIve treaty on the non proItferatlOn of nuclear weapons and
_n_u_e_t_h_e_"_P_ro_d_u_c_tl_o_n_an_d
thOroughly exammed
questIons
connected Wlth the conclUSIOn of
such a treaty
The Sovtet Italtan communique
was tssued at the end of the of
flctal VlSlt to the USSR of
Ammtore Fanfam the mlfJlster of
foretgn affa"s of Italy which
LONDON May 17 (DPA and Reuter)took place between May 12 to 16
Amintore Fanfanl was recelv
The British government yesterday protested strongly to
ed
by Leomd Brezhnev Alexei
China about the latest outrages against British diplomatic mls
Kosyg n and NIkolaI Podgorny
slons In Peking and Shanghai for the damage caused the protest He had a number of talkS WIth
Andrei Gromyko
the Soviet
The protest was handed to
the
note sald

UAR Put On War Footing As
Tension Grows In Mid-East

rumbled through the city Monday

appeared to mdlcate tbat It should
be protracted ratber tban curta led
De Gaulle s assessment led hIm

TQQuod .A-'l Po.nfo.ni 'Vi:sH EudlS

n

political

whether It was poss ble to condude
an asreement and on wbat terms
In tb s contexl de Gaulle stressed

con:c;; \".1

The Fore gn Office sa d thaI

and

for wh ch there were signs altbough
I was not yet there
De Gaulle s answer to
Bntam 5
offiCial membershIp appltcatlon was
harsher than expected
But he said that he sull docs nOI
regard the Bntons as mature enough
to become full
members Ol
the
EEC at short notice
He pra sed the great people
of
Br ta n
He emphaSised there was
no French veto against the BriUsh
move nor had there ever been ODC
He d d not set 3 time Urn t
He

Soviet-Italian Communique

Ch nese charge d atfa res 10 London
w th the request to send It to PeklOg
WithOut delay and to apply fbr gua
ran tees for the protectiOn of Bntlsh
property and the secur ty of Bnt sh
nat onals

economic

ropean Economic Community
for
gradual detente belween western and
castern Europe the r agreement and
cooperation Bnd for IOcreasmg aId
to developmg countnes He streSSed
h n ed for endang Ihe scandalous
for go ntcrventlon and war
10
o\sla
The Pres dent dwelt at leogth on
Dr tam s b d for
Common
Mar
ket membership
France had never ra sed the ques
t on of vclOlOg BntaIn 5 admtsSlon
to Ihe SIX
The pomt at Issue was

Britain Lodges Strong Protest
WithPeopw'sRepublicOfChina

The Red Crescent m sslon sent 10
Chakhansoo r to d stnbute aid to
flood vtctlms and extend of medical

MOSCOW May 17
(Tass)-A
new arufic 81 earth satell te
Cos

frontatlOn

May 17

reach og

transformatIon of the Br t,sh people

~e~e.~a~c~e_-_------.:...d-s-co-n-t

Red Crescent Aids
Flood Victims
ZARANJ

of Its

been out out WIth ultenor motIves
Accordmg to Malley correspon
dent at the Umted NatIOns for
Tumslan weekly Chou saId Chi
na would send Its armtes mto
V,etnam If North Vetnam was
threatened WIth mvaslon or a

ham mad Nabt Toukht

t on team from Lyon UniversIty
were also oresent at the meet

S

March 27 to 29 Malley had nel
ther been rece1ved by Chou oor
by any other Chmese leader
It c1atmed thaI the mtel"Vlew
whIch has been publIshed by
the Ch cago Dally News and the
New York Herald Tnbune l\ll~

of the Commtttee on Budgetary and
F n<lIlC al Affairs by
Senator M 0

Kabul UnIversity rector dean
of the College of Med cme the
counsellor of the French embas
sy and preSIdent of the affliia

preservatton

that Bnta n had to overcome enor
tar) -Jozjan s daily De wa entered
mous d fficultles to J010 the Euro
ts seventh year of pub! cat on Mon
pean Economtc CommuDlty He re
day
called that formerly Bntaln which
The occes on was maFked at a
s connected With the Commonwealth
recept on
held by
Rezwen Qul
nations
and the Umted
States
PEKING
MaY 17 (DPA)- Tamans provinCial director of In
had a host Ie attlutde to the Com
The Chmese government yester
format on and culture which was
mon Market n which she saw a
day dIsmIssed as
out and out attended by Governor Mohammad threat to herselr
fabr cation an alleged tntervlew Shar f
the paper s contributors
Dr ta n s entry into the Common
w th Prem er Chou En lal and teachers some provincial offic als. Markel he sa d needs time for eo
other Chmese leaders reported by and guests from Balkh
try w thout adoption of the provt
Cairo born Amencan
Journalist
Speeches were g yen at the retepsons of the S X
n agriculture
tlon on the role of the press to the
would undermtne these
provlSlons
SImon Malley
nat onal awaken ng and n mak ng
and disturb the balance of the en
A statemellt by the nforma
t re Common Market whJch would
tlon department as carr ed by of a better mformed citizenry
A concert was gIVen and a film
take away from France the reasons
Hsmhua c1atmed that dunng hIS
after the reception
for part ctpatlon ID the SIX
two-day stay m Pekmg from screened
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ _~______
_

KABUL May 17 (Bakhtar)The Wolesl Jtrgah yesterday dts
cussed Arbcle 49 of the bIll on
pari amentary electIOns The meet ng was presIded over by Presl
dent of the House Dr Abdul Za
hlr

mad Hash.m

SHEBERGHAN PAPER
ENTERS 7th YEAR

China Denies
Chou's Interview
With Malley

Senators, Deputies
Hold Sessions

t on WIth the College of MedICI
ne and ts affilIated mstltutes
Dean of the College Dr Abdul
Walt Zak said development of
the College of Medlcme and tts

the

ndependeoce strengthenmg the Eu

FUI ther cooperatton With universIty s medIcal mstttutes and
hosp1tals was dtscussed yesterday at a meetmg of the Jomt
Afghan French comm ttee organIsed un,der Afghan French cuI
lural and technical cQoperatlOn programme

IDg

E

Legal Battle Begins
For Speck sLife
(HICAGO

Ira n page I)

clock PICnic Lunch
Bring your own and enJoy the vIew from the terrace
2 0 clock Play bmgo and win big cash pnzes
Invite all your friends

W

LONDON May 16 (DPA)A Bntlsh European Auways civil aircraft with 83 people aboard
landed ID Gibraltar Monday a few hours after the Spanish gov
ernment s decree came into force banning •foreign aircraft from
overflying Spanish airspace

ed

At the new Club House
(Budding on left heforc crossIng furgh' Dam)
Fnday May 19

T

British Plane Avoids Spanish
Airspace, Lands In Gibraltar

n.

FamIly Bmgo Party

I

Th s dea of negot at ons
was
pushed by the Sov et rev s omsts
Chou was quo ed as say ng
In (act
t TlIay well have or,iglOated with
them
But Ihe ram was not to he p
the freedom fighters (Viet Cong)
but to try to undermme and solate
them irom the I' comrades n the
North
Malley quoted
Chou as saymg
We were conv nced that the U.mted
States wou Id not accept the prapo
sal because of their continued bel ef
n the pass b 1 y of m I tary v c

IC"

at a correspondents luncheon May
II U Thant descr bed the recen
ncrease of EI Fateh type of ne
dents as vcr)
deplorable
an I
mcnac ng to the peace of the a c
He po n ed out the obt gat on
of
governments to take every measure
n the I' means to put an end to such
act v es
On May 13 Ih ough a spokesm n
he Sec etary General re terated h s
very ser OUS concern
n conne
t on w th
cpo Is emana ng f om
Israel on contemplated use at ron.:c
g~ ns
Syr

Kabul Golf and Country Club

ng

co tege And they were r ght for

mto more revolts
The peDDie have

Offie als
have noted
pr vately
since the US began bombmg North
V etnam two years ago that the r sk
of ace denial
over" ghls
of the
Ch nese border was obvous n vew
of the small dlslances nvolved and
the h gh speeds of US planes
McCloske) was asked
whether
Ch na had to d he US the cond
ons under wh ch t m ght ntervene
n the war n V\.elnam He sa d he
could not lalk about the nature of
secret d scuss ans between US and
Ch nese represen at ves wh ('h ha I
been go ng on at Warsaw

Ch
ana ysed
U Thant s plan
Ma e wrote as merely a testate
ment of the Kosygm Wilson propo
sal
Chou alleged the proposal aC
tuallv
or g nated w th
Pres dent
Johnson
These so called peace plans would
have meant the pract ca surrender
of the Vetnamese people
Malley
quoted the Chmese Prem er as say

I\'stmg place
N L C members
showed the r confidence In the
pub I c by walk ng beh nd the

oubl c fears solIdtfy

demanded royalty ncrease on a bas s
of fairness and carefulJy document
cd studies
Under a 1952 agrecment Syr a
has been averag ng $4 mill on annu
ally n royalties from the Amer cnn
company
whose
p pel ne
runs
through Saud Arab a Jordan I ~
banon and SYria

De Gaulle Cold-Shoulders
British EEC Entry Effort

FR:ANCE TO FINANCE NEW
HOSPITAL AT UNIVERSITY
Supplies, Equipme..t List

and Tapnne whtch moyes crude 011
from \he ArabIan penInsula to the
Mediterranean coast
ed Increase 10 royaltIes for the pas
,age of Taphne s pIpelIne across 80
m les (128 km) of SytlBn terrItory
It saId however \hat at tb s meet
mg the Taphne s,de was handed a
Synan nole whtch
speCIfied the

Price Af 3

KABUL WEDNESD,'\ MAY 17 1967 (SAUR 26 1346 S H)

the
t atlons In Damascus between
ruhhg' soclahst government of Syrta

In Wash ngton reports
Reuter
a flClals sa d the State Department
does not contemplate makmg any
statement on Chou s
reported re
marks
But US offic als made it clear
n com men s on the Malley mter
v ew
that Chmese react on
to
events
V etoam remamed a mat
ter ot h gh pr or ty Cor the Johnson
adm n strsl on
The US
would ke to avo d
direct Ch nese
nvolvement 0 the

to let loose

the r solidar ty

US Fi,m To Invest
$830 M In Greece

DAMASCUS

5l ria Monday

the

United States and the Soviet Umon
to extend the treaty to cover under
ground nuclear tests and a freeze On
the deployment of nuclear deltvery
syslems
The Pugwllsh con(erence takes its
name from tbe small Canadian town

where the first meeting of Its 1<md
toOk place n 1957

tbuugbt they

would

dr~g

on

for

years
1 he mood In lovemmeot quarters
was to accept the French att tude as
an
nev table pubhc prellmlDary
stand with the real negol atmg posi
tons or each Side shll to be dtsclos
ed when talks begm to earnest

No "Thinning Out"
Of Atomic Force,
Says Schroeder
BONN

May 17

(DPA)-There

s no nuclear
thmn ng out
n
Western Europe West German De
fence M n ster Gerhard
Schroeder
told Parhament s
Defence
Com
m ttee here last Olght n a report On

tbe asreed wltbdrawal of U S

nu

clear bombers from West Germany
The M nlster pointed out at the
secret meetmg tbat U S nuc1ear war
heads would remain n Europe even
after the w thdrawal of four squad
rons of Phantom superson c Jets t
was rehably learned after the ses
Slon

The U Sand ber NATO

alhes

would reta n sume cnt carr ers to
mplement the
fle"lb c:
defence
agreed at the recent Par s NATO
Coune I meeting
There can be no quest on of a
nuclear th nn ng oul n Europe 10
the Irue sense of
the word
Schroeder reportedly S ressed
The opposItIon Free Democrats
cnt ctsed the M 015 er for
fa hng
o explalD n concrete terms hiS for
mula call ng for a balance bet eeD
convent onal and nuclear armament
for the defence of West Germany
Schroeder said that 11 was up to the
mllttary noW to work out deta led

proposals
Experts of the coaht on
part eS
plan a major lOterpellatlon in Parha
m-nt on the baSiS of yesterday s report to the Defence Committee

The speCial meeltng had been eal
led after deputies demanded an 1m
mediate government report on the
withdrawal of 41 000 US and Bn
t sh Iroops from West Germany as

well as part of Ihe
bombers

US

nudear

WARSAW May 17 (DPA)Pola.nd and r,illngoba yesterday
sIgned here a programme of cul
tural and sc.entlfic cooperation
for the :l'(!ars 1967 and 1968_

I
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I EollowlnD IS' the .ecoT/d.Jpart oj t ~~tlo
dJse
me
res weril~..ib
d unpl~entiilg
hpan4ed w,thin the
iii ,.tl.eve10p'ii:!e'lit ,project: ,
I Ie speech dehve,.ed by Prime Ml
1 iste,. Malwandwal
to Ine Wales), ,of ex,stlng unanilial reso\U'CCll i~,D'iirlJigtrthe F1nt't>-ll'~v! 'Year
and avallablllty of trained persOnl::StPl~ <,lriv;;;t¢ent ,\Vas' lu,3~bU1i
I irgall on Wednesday MaU 3

A lid 1f'1 your sMclal love be gn m

Consldenng
the Increase of
chools educational InSt,tUtlOtls
10 ,haft>
nd students 10 varIOus stages ot
earn 109 cons'derable
progress
W Irmt' j/rengllt 0/ character may
as been made m the f'eld of
ducatlOn and personnel tralDmg
prove the wlup
The enrolment
10
pnmary
nd VIllage s~hoo1fl at the
ThO'{ dnv{'s liOU ever ro jmr W'S'"
\
nd of the Second F,ve Year
Jan reachd 400200 in vocational
do" f goal
PublIshed every day excepI FmJ"lIs and AJghan pub
schools 14 000 and at the universl
II( holtdayj by the Kablll T,mes Ptlbltshmg Agtncy
I ty3384
Publtc mtere$t in sendlDg t/letr
11I11
II
III )11I 111I I 1111 I III I III 111111 I III I sons and daughters to schools
arid their ~~liintarY parllClpQltion 10 settmg lIP leducational
1 faellttles have
made U$ confld
The Kennedy Round of talks on trade ano
chemIcals two maIO Items on tile age~da, agree ent In our effons to accelerate
ta..11 completed ItS deliberations after fOUl
lOent upon whIch seemed highly doubtfUJ:Oeve the development cif edu~ation
As a result of the major trans
years of hard work and hard bargaining, Ire
loping coun*rles who Import lar" quantities 01 port agriculture llngation and
quently extending the deadline After a last
medicine from the mdustrlallsed nations will power projects, employment f'
deadline was adopted and accepted by the 54 par
hOW benelit from the 30 per cent l'ellucflon.
gures Qave alSo nsen nut since
tlClpatmg countries and then extended an ad
One of the most Important achlevemepts 01 worllers haven't SlifflCient educa
dltlonal 24 hours, agreemllllt on tarUr cuts and
thc Geneva round of tar1lr cutting tall!s; spon hon on skills to ensure' relativetrade barriers that will have long term effects
sorcd by the General Agreement on Trade and Iy contmuous and hIghlY quality
on the pattern and nature of trade between all
Tarlll
(GATT), Is the establlsbDlent of the production, effectIVe use cannot
the nations of the world In general and the slg
world food aid programme According to reportS be made of our manpower :resour,.
natorlcs of the agreement In partlcniar was
the EEC the United States and Japan have ces This sbortcomil)g was partiill
reached
agreed to a world food programme which will y offset by tram 109 workers
The tough talks met with Virtual failure
have 4 5 milhon tons of wheat at Its dlsp!'sa\ hTough establtshlng temporary
several times as the four giants namely the
annually for cxport to needy Afro ASJan coun
ourses on project s,tes
tries
In accordance with the needs
lImted States the European EconOIDlC Cornmu
f the country for tramed per
nily the Urilted Kingdom and Japan found
While the developmg I"ltions of Asia Afnca onnel vocatIOnal schools and
themselves unable to agree on some of the 1m
and Latin Amenca have mtensified thmr efforts nstltutes were also establtshed
portant Items Included in the agenda Jean Rey
to achieve self suffiCIency 10 agnculture, they
To Improve the health of our
the European EconomIC Commurnty represen'
are at present,. in need of assistance The EEC people and prevent death by
was long reluctant to accept the pnnclple of
tah ve scveral tUlles Dew back for consnitatlOn
WIth the SIX members of the CommUDlty WJI
food aid put forward by the Urnted States to
ham Roth the Urnted States chIef negotiator
contrIbute 700000 Cons of grams a eqwvalent
was anothcr partiCIpant
food products as part of a global programme
Although the onglOal aIm of the t;llks was to
stock of three mJlhon tons The goal of 45 mil
cut tariffs by 50 per cel1\ the agreement just
hon tons shows that eIther the EEC or Japan
loliowIfIg Jj the last pari
of
cnncluded settles for a one third cut There will
has mcreased its proposed share While the food
II 111/ M wIer K ,bra NOUrZil1 s
bc more than $40 000 million worth of tariffs
programme WIll help the needy natIOns of Asia
puc" del1ve ld
v r Radw AI
affected by the agreement which covers hund
and Afnca It IS not a solution to the problem
Khantstall In A prtl 27 In
which
reds of Items from IDdustnal products to agn
The 54 nations which partICipated m the Ken
viII' deS(. r bed hi'r M tntsfry s par'
(nltural commodities
nedy Round handlc more than SO per cent of
" the Third F'LV(! Year Plan
Thc talks are succcssful from a number of
the world s busmess and commerce
Our ng the plan penod five
pomts of vIew The $40000 million cnt In tariffs
In their negotiations they never brought up school~ to tram assistant nurses and
lnd the slashmg of trade barriers will help
the questIOn of import from the developmg assistant mIdWives WIll be opened
I he eXist ng cIght schools for tram
developmg nations It will also mcrease compe
natIOns Despite the fact that some of the lea
ng of ass stant nurses and mIdWives
t,tlOn hetween manufacturing companies who
ders of the countnes that partIcIpated In the
Mazare
WIll ha ve to pay hetter attention to the quality
diSCUSSions were expressmg the need to mcrease J n Kabul pule Khumn
I Shar f Kandahar Ml3mana Herat
of their goods as well as be more reasonahle In
the volume of Imports from the developmg Bosl and Jalalabad Will continue
scllmg theIr crmmodltles to dcvelopmg coun
nations nothing to further thiS IS contamed In their tralOing programmes and en
t TICS It WIll also reduce the pnce of steel and
the Just concluded agreement
roll new students elch year
The
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E n d Of The Marathon At Genev.:a
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nel Some modern hosp,tala wenl(\
opened 10 Kabtil and 10 the prO',
VInces the number ot ~s was~
mcreased anq the number of doc
tors-tripled Camplligmng to erad,cate malana were inlccessfully
tonducted and measures for prei1enUve medIcine were also ex
paneled I ,
The rural development project
commenced J With the begInnmg
of national blannlng and now
there are 47 projects m vanous
parts of the country The educa.
tlonal
agr,cultural and health
act,v,tles mcluded In the r\lral
development f prOllramme I have
proved etfect,ve In developing
Villages m AfghanIStan lIIld 111
ta,s,ng the villager's product,ve
power This 's why the rural de
velopment project is being further expanded
In other fIelds sucli as Information and culture, city construc
tlOn and provincIal development
progress

can

also

be

noticed

Some pf the malO actIVIties 10
these f'elds 'nclude the construc
tlOn

of

new radio statIon es

tabltshment of modern pnntmg
houses fllhung
radIo recelvmg
centres proVIdmg of drinking Wa
ter asphalting c,ty streets draf
tmg fundamental plans for pro-

tJ¥!

By A Stall Writer

f~'MM!OOs; 1~ iuid fo'relin~.ex

lU/Oql Islam of Herat In an edl
6nal on the Silk Industry In that
provmce writes that In the past few
nonths certal
measures

t'ii~~ffh ~3 m,lUilN;ii/iilia
~~!rill<i"d'iii'lng the'Second<'>F!ve
Year Plan It was 25 milltaro afghanls They totlll 25 mdUati:l.

lIfghilhls lOvested m the sectors
mentIOned ahove
In the First
FIve Year Plan 80'per cent of
the foreign ass,stance and In the
Second Fiye Year Plan 75 per
cent of the foreign lielp which
was g,ven to Afghanistan 10 the
fOJ:lll of loans was released
The lowering Of the level of
income of the people as a result
of wllich stale mcom~esp,te
the faef that a major p0l1lCn of It
for development came from abroad~xerted
some pressures
Th,s IS why state borrowjng
In the beglOning of F,rst
Plan
and the first years of the Second Plan from the Central Bank
Increased and Its effect forced
prices up But due to the senous
measures of the government dur
109 the two final years of the
Second Plan borroWing from the
Bank waa lowered to a pomt wh'ch
would prevent mflatlon and es
tabltsh relative stab,ltty for the
afghanI

SimIlar volunteer donations

OPERATION OPEN llooR
~peraUon Open Door Js an ex
ample or volunteer services which

assist "isllors in the Unlled States

\Five Provinces Get New Nursing Programmes
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l. : 1 nments on the dlSIrIbution
of
IrilLlor~ to farmers and the need to
c"ta bl sh repair shops
WIth the distributIOn
of some
agr l..:ultural tractors to farmers by
lhc M n stry of Agnculture=: and Irn
gallon lhrough Agncultural
Bank
loans It IS hoped that on the one
hand we Will modernlse our sys.tem
of agnculture and
on the
other
save farmers much
backbreakmg
labour says the paper
BUI many farmers hesuate to buy
the tractors offered because they do
not know where they would be able
get the tractors repaired If needed
The Agncultural Bank has found
a solullon to the problem
It has
established workshops 10 some of
the provinces and also formed rov
ng workshops to help farmers
In add ilion the Bank has also
mported spare parts for the trac
I rs
A news Item car ned n the
press ays that the branch of the
Bank n Balkh has opened a repair
hop
rhe open ng of slmtlar work
h ps rc planned by lhe.: Bank says
the paper
Wh Ie ment onlOg the adlvltles of
lhe Bank we would also like
to
bor g to the attentton of the authon
1 cs Ihe need to establish
Similar
workshops for other vehicles con
dudes Ihe paper
Referrtng to the role and IntpOr
lan\:c of organlslOg mterdepartmen
tal semlOars Zia KarawaOl In
a
letler In the same Issue of the paper
says that some departments of the
government
sometimes
arrange
..;emlnars for exchange l(
views
monl; olhclals There s no doubt
thai such semmars throw light On
lhe.: d flil.: ultles of the vanous depart
nenh on the government
(j wernmenl offtces should uy
to
h td m )re seminars bet:UUSC thiS IS
the; only way 10 solve the problems
It lhl.: var ous branches uf '~e gov
crume-Ill
In t leHer m yesterday s
/slah
Abdul RaLaq K lraml lOlllments 00
th(' dnilrtbutlOn of plots of land U1

Sayed

No

r

M

ham mad

Shah

Malna
Recently there W'lS I\n ad
vert scment
broadcast over RadiO
Afghanlsi n says the letter saymg
Ihat those who have plots bought
n the area from the Kabul muntci
pal ty must bu Id their hor'hes With
11111

In a month
OtherWise the land
WIll be laken back by the mUntClpa

Ity

The letter says owners of plots
who are poor w J1 not be able to
bUild houses Immediately'
Jt
was
on1) with great difficulty that they
were able to PitY for the land The

Th~

POM reported
that former White House Press Sec
relary P erre SalInger had bet Pre
sldent Johnson Will nOI seek re-elec
But
Sal nger
said
They
t on
are oul of their mlDds
I ve never
bel 54 000 or 4 cents nor do I be
PreSIdent
heve for a mtnute that
Johnson Will not be a candtdate for
re election
A / A hran of Cairo quoted Field
Marshal V scount Montgomery
as
say ng that Bntatn should pull out
of her bases In lhe Middle and Far
East where her
pres~nce was un
popular
The paper was reportmg Lord
Montgomery s speech at the Nasser
Military Academy 10 Cairo
It also Quoted hIm as saYing be
had neither approved of nor partJ
clpated 10 the plan for the
1956
Suez operatIon
He saId he
had
never understood the motives behind
BrItain s action
Montgomery also attack.ed Arne
flcan pohcy In
Vietnam saYing
They arc fightmg In ASian tern tory
Without haVing any
clear aIm In
ASia
Nt! \~wt"t'k reported that SiX US
colleges have offered teach 109 posts
to Greek opposition leader Andreas
Popandreou
An Ilem tn the U S
magaz.Ine s
Penscope column said Papandreou
now Impflsoned by Ihe ruling mill
tary regIme
has been approached
through d1plomat c
channels
by
BrandeIS UJ1Iverslty Northwestern
M mnesota HawaII L ncoln
and
WashmgfOfI

Will pull oul of reserve

mil t::Ir sed zone 10 a few weeks
The force w II concentrate on
what top T1Jlhtary strategIsts feel IS
s II II e war s major
threat-Viet
Cong activIty n the central hIgh
lands and the Sa gOD area
It added that the sh ft
s another
ndlc;).t On that the army s mIn mls
ng the threat of any North Viet
namcse Invas on across the border
The 1 n t'~ of London said
The
embarrassment over
arrangements
for shore lea ve for crews of Her
M ;lJesty s shIps calling at Soulh Af
flcan port~ IS a warmng 10 the ser
Vices and to ministers of rougher
waler ahead
The proporllon of coloured per
sonnel servlOg to H M ships al pre
sent tiny may be expected to In
crease rapidly as the new
Bntlsh
born coloured generation
emerges
and there Will be coloured officers us
wcll as ratings
The fcelmg of some people that
even naval agreements bolster apart
he d would spread If the l..:rews of
ships had t) endure diSH mlOatlon
ashorc

The wurnlng should b

The magazine also reported that
the U S Army s task force Oregon
II II
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heeded
by South ACt: c I also South Afnca
W1nlS defence l..:ooperatlon
But
stresses
If It produces unbearable
(or ... hal arc
ncreasmgly
multi
rlLlal sO~lel es su.ch cooperation be
A
(,:omes a contradict on 10 tcrms
can cess On has been made over mul
t raCIal sport 10 retaIn mult r~
t: al defence Soulh Afr ca may have
to make more concessIOns

other numbers
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posltlons

120 miles (193 km) south of the de

Haverford College
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Dunng Ihe Third Plan penod' the
Publl(,: Health Ministry Will
~

make

1< elforts to approach mtema

Jlona sLan(Jalu~
-0
"'
__
and 10 achlev ng a bettel
nurse
patlent rallO
The average accept
cd figure JS four and a half nurses

for each 20 hospllal beds
The numbC'r of bed9 m the

MInIstry
of Public Heallh hospitals 's I 349
At the end of the Third Fave Year
Plan there wdl be 2034

FIve hundred and eighty five of

S

711!l1ll1l1ll1

mUniCIpality snoula nOI Il I..C
to bUild houses nOW
The letter hopes that Construct on
and Mortgage Bank Will gIve loans
to the people to budd thelT homes
The money could be recovered In
stages by maRlng monthly deduc
tlOns from the salaries of borrowe.rs

new schools will be opened
m
GhazOi Kunduz Paklhl3
Bamlan
and Falz.abad

Edllo",,1
1111

III

II

11I1

2458
11I1111I
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the 6H5 ncw beds Will be Tn provm
LI II hospitals
There IS also a need
a larger
number oC health Inspectors There
arc numerous vacanCies for health
IOspec[ors In rural development pro
Jects munICipal corporations and
othcr org901salons
The
P.ublic
He 11th M Jnlstry has speCIal plans
to oVercome thlS shortage through
va r ous programmes to be Jaunched
In the capital as well as m the pro
v nces
rhe Ministry s plan of acllon dur
ng the ThIrd Five Year Plan calls
f lr a longlerm plan
DUring the
Th rd Plan studies will be conduct
ed analYSIS w II be m<\de of the

This longtcrm plan

up

necessary

10

view of the lonaterm needs of
country and to use the present
I tiCS and resources In such a
Ihat they WIll last for longer

the
faci
way
pc

IS

I~

I\!\. stud'es the Mmlstry of Pub

hc Health lS Keeping UII~ tl1\:t n
mmd
In the course of the third and
subsequent plans centres for carc
of /nothers and children Will be os
tabhshed and efforts made to curb
the mfant mortahty rate
More at
ten liOn Will be paid to envlronmen
tal medlcme
so that causes and
means of spreading diseases are ell
mmated The capacity for fightIng
epldenllcs although preventive mea
sures Will be stressed to prevent out
breaks wll1 also be enlarged
Application of the prOVISJOnS of
the national formulae whIch
has
been drawn up and put mto effect
to restflct Importation of unneces

sary low quality aod l;iarmful me
dlcme will be stTictly enforced

In conclUSIOn I hope publiC wei
farc

as relates to medical servIces

Will he enhanced through the law
on public health whIch has been
drafted and Will be submitted for
approval throug,lt Jhe channels pres

cnbed by the law

Health

way
HospItals WIll nse from 61 to 67
New hospital bUIldings from three

to 27
Health centres from five to 14
Health subcentres from 0 to 200

Hospital beds from I 349 to 2034
Doctors from 405 to 955
Training courses In the
capital
from three to five
TramIng courses m Ihe provInces
Stale owned pharmacles from
to 32

II

Pnvately owned pharmaCies from

260 10 415
....bor.lones from 33 10 52
X ray stabons from 16 to 34
Dental chnles from 28 to 29
63

been spelled out m detail

tn

a leng

thy set of gUIdeltnes newly adopted by the agency s 45-member
board of directors
UNIDO IS the newest UN
agency Created by a General As
sembly resolutIOn last Novemher
It began operations last January
I

The gUidelines are v'tally un
portont to the more than 80 un
derdeveloped governmenl$ of the
world
because
they
de
fine
the
scope of UNIDO
-which
IS
expe~t~d
to
play the cenll al role m the coor
dlnatlon of all act'VIties of the
UOlted Nations system In the
fIeld of lOdustnal development
They also specify the 18 d'ffe
rent tyees of ass,stance wh'ch
UNIDO can furnish and the rules
and
~rocedures
governments
must follow m seeking the agen
cy s ass'slance
No government
Con hope to unlock the U1'l s vast
<torehouse of technical and fin
anclal help w,~hout a knowledge
of the gUldeltnes
UNIDQ s executive dtrector
Ihrah'm Helmy Abdel Rahman.
says that If thl' trend of the p~
30 years contmues the future
share of developmg countries 10
world mdustry lS not likely to
mcrease !;eynnd the less than flve
per cent they now contnbute to
the manufactured product output
of the world today

throwzh mternatlOnal and coope-

rative efforts
:Some of the key POints of the
new gUldeltnes hy wh'ch Abelel
Rahman will carry out h,s dut,es
are as folloll(s
-OperatIOnal aCtiVIties should be
undertaken only at the request of
governments

-Measures should be taken to
expedite, ,mplementatfon of pro
Jects

-Research should have a direct
supportmg role In relation to operatIOnal actlvlbes

--QperatIOnal actiVItlfjS $hould
be expanded through closer con
tact With the developmg Countrles
and better access to the experl
enCe of the advanced countnes
-F'eld actiVIties should mcreas
mgly prOVide a leverage for
much larger promotional under
takmgs
-Assistance may be prOVIded to
governments 10 the preparatlon
of the,r projects through such
means as f'eld m,sslOns and ex
perts
-UNIDO should coo~erate Wlth
regIOnal and sub-regIOnal economJC group',Ilgs 10 the elaboratIOn
and lInplementlltlOn of program
mes and projects
Four tes~ Wlll be applied to
ail proposals by UNIDO (1) bud
getary Implications (2) outline
of the evolution of actlvibes, (3)
breakdown between f'elds Qf actlv,tles and sources of financing
should be clearly mdlcated and

Modern man
has crea ted many
sClenhflc marvels
but he can not
compete With nature when t comes
to efficiency

Laboratory techmclans from 33 to

Nurses from 146 to 510
MIdWives from 164 to 264
Asslstanl nurses from 66 to 846
Health ,nspectors from I fO to 610
Compounders from 274 to 519
X ray workers from 35 10 85
Asslslant laboratory

from 37 to 70

lechOlclaos

Vaccmators from 467 10 967

Health workers

In 1966 some

740 persons were engaged

mala
fla eradlcatloo actiVItIes
As
the
attack phase IS stili gOing on In the
northern areas of Ihe country the
exact number for lhe entire five year
peTlod cannot be predJcted
now
Accordmg to conditIOns preva lmg
In the areas mcluded 10 the
pro
gramme the figures for the cortllng
year can be predicted at the end of
the preVIOUS year
In

(4)

relatIOnship between actlv,

ties and finanCial resources

and

between the operatlona:l and ad
mm,stratlve budget totals
UNIDO s present work prog
rarome mcludes 192 projects
grouped under 11 malO headings
for which the General Assembly
has appropriated $6 400 000
The agency now housed
10
the UN headquarters here's ex
pected to he transferred to tern
porary offices

5

Machines Cannot
Equal Nature

from eIght to 13

UNIDO Lays Guidelines ForHelping Nationc
The role of UNIDO he says IS
to help change thIS s,tudtlon

the bearded
teachers are
saved
Perhaps that employee of
the Douglas Aircraft Company can
sw tch over to the beard permitting
schools If nothIng else
Th

•

The objectives of UNIDO (the
UOIted NatIons Industnal Deve
lopment OrganISatIOn and the
means of ach'FlIlll them have

CahfornJa were about to
be flred on account of their beards
The matter was d Scl ssed at vanous
levels to p .... d out whelher It was un
('onstltut ana to Wear one Later It
was r led that wearing a beard IS a
way of self express On and that frc
dom of expreSSlOn IS recognised and
respected n lhe Un ted States cons
tit lion

dUflng the 1 hud FIve Year
PI~n
In bUild ng IOstttutJOns and tratntng
doctors and other health
workers
(,:an be expressed In the followmg

nods of time
This longterm plan
w II be Implemented In the
short

1erm five year plans such as two
already completed and the one Just
launched
The Public Heallh Ministry In
draWing up this longterm plaD has
In mmd that the country IS movmg
toward a reasonable standard
of
health services The present stand
ards m the country are low even m
companson to
other
developmg
countncs
The country s PQnulatlon JS
ex
pected to double 10 thc ncxt 25 years

A few days ago some schaal tea
<. hers 111

In terms of numbers the actIvities

of the M n stry of Public

,

Take the human bram as an ex
ample SCientIsts say that even If
man could duplIcate It thc artifiCial
brain would have to be as big as the
PeRtogon-the largest office bUild
109 10 the world----even WIth
the
small micrOCirCUits and
compuler
technology avallaJ>le today
The artificIal kIdney IS another
example Some hospitals have these
mnchmes on hand to replace the
the human kldney-punfymg the
blood among other funchons-when
the latter IS diseased or removed
But thc artificIal one IS more than
2 000 as bIg as the human one and
shll on ly performs part at its func
tons
Man IS now bu Idlng giant plants
to desalt sea water and convert tt
mto fresh SharkS fishes and other
ammals do desalt ng Jobs routmely
and much more effiCIently
The kangaroo rat of the American
desert 10 the southwest US and
the fat fat ot the Sahara desert for
example can extract more Cresh
water from a given amount of salt
water than any machtne yet tnven

ted

Volunteers taking part in this prog
rumme act as drivers tor sight see
Ing tours cntertain VISitors in their
homes nnd serve On com nlttces
I nesc volunteers repre;:!enl a I ross
sec han of the American commun ty
and come from all walks of life and
llge groups
Many of them arc fluent In tangu
ages other than English These vol
mtcers receive no
reimbursement
Cram any source I
am told and
spend (heir Own money for gasoline
and other expenditures
J was Cortunate to meet such vol
unteers dUring our slay 10 Los An
geles-one of the most modern and
fnS:: mov ng
megalopoli<:es n the
U tl'd States

CITY OF FREEWAYS
Los \.r geles IS the c ty of long
dIstances and freeways WIthout a
car It IS almost ImpoSS ble to gel
a lywhere Be ng one of the newest
L ties t s spread lUt along w de
boulevards over an area extending
10 a circle w th Its dlametre
about
the distance between
Kat--nl and
Chartkar
Buses are no solutIOn If one IS
pressed for time and has to travel
say from downtown Los Angeles to
Hollywood or the Pacltic Palisades
A tax b II may eaSily run to $tO or

$15
It was here that I realised the 1m
p0rlance and necess ty
of volun
teers carrying forward OperatIon
Open Door A gentle vwce over the
telephone would say My husband
and 1 are your drivers for the day
and we were sure to get the most
lUXUriOUs and Interestmg drive we
could Wish for

Robbers Raid
Times Offices
A gang of raiders

dubbed two
payroll guards and got away WIth
about 49 000 pounds sterlIng Mon
day at the offices of The TImes
London
Both guards were taken \0 hospi
tal With nJunes
The ril d was the biggest 10 Lon
don since crooks hiJacked a
van
carrY ng 750 000 pounds 10 gold two
veel':s ago
T vo guards had Just loaded cash
trvrn a van and were InSIde the
r mes bUlldmg when five robbers
stndk
The raiders squJrted ammonia at
the ~uards clubbed them down and
grabbed the bags of cash--rnuch the
same techmque as used m the gold
robbery Then they drove off

CassIus CllY made a bid
day to delay hiS ldal for
(conSl.:flpllOn) evaSIOn

he Mm stry of Agnculture and Ire

atIOn Will pro v de
lncc to farmers

Atherstone Wood a 100 to 7 out
s d~r won (he Iflsh 2000 gUlDens
oYer one m Ie al the Curragh In
Dublin on Saturday on a dlsquah
fkallon
rhc colt owned
by Stephcn
o Flaherty and r dden by EnglIsh
horn Buster Parnell was beaten a
length and a half by 0 Farrell s
K ngfisher from the powerful stable
of paddy Prendergast
But the sle
v lrtls t:alled an
nqulry and d s
him
qual !led K ngfisher plaCing
second and award ng the race
to
Athcrsfone Wood
Austr ,I an Jockey Des Lake who
r dc K ngfisher sa d that the colt
beg In t I rc n the la~t furlong and
b\ mped nto Atherstone Wood
It w IS a finish of outSIders King
fisher started at 100 to 8 and Rare

')5 fo I
The race was worth 8 573 slerl
109 to the winner

TERELL 100% FIT

1000 GUINEAS VICTORY

ErOle Terrell who sWIcrcd a se
r ous eye Injury n hts unsuccessful
b d to take CassIus Clay s
heavy
wCIght title on February 6 was pro
nounced 100 per cent tit Friday
!fter a phYSlcal examlOat on

fi01shed third In the corresponding
Newmarket ClaSSIC last week scor
ed an easy Win in the Irish 1 000
gu neas a victory worth 6 J95 ster

Jewel

~OO

mile

race May

30

Twenty

five cars already have posted quah
ficatlon times

F,lIy

Lacquer

who

hng
Australian Jockey Roy HutchIn
son brought lacquer WIth a storm
Ing run 111 the final furlOng of the
mile race to Win by four lengths
from Hannah Darlmg
Lacquer s arted at 4 to land
Hannah Darhng at 33 to I Laura
vella favounte at 2 to I With Lake

Up was third a shon head behind
on the field of IS
Red Bar owned by Char Ie Clore
won the Greal Jub lee H:andlcap rUD
over one and a quarter
miles at
Kempton Park London On Sunday
Lc Cordonn cr was second and the
Queen El zabeth Cattle Yard third of
17 runners

VETERAN RACER INJURED

Arnold was practicing Saturday s
quahficatlOn atlempts for the annual

third on the field of 19 al

Moller s

Bobby Ell ott
Gcoffry Lew s

rode

Red

Bar

Le CordonnJer and

Paul Cook Cattle Yard
Rcd Bar won by a neck WIth a
hort head between second and thIrd

RED BAR SURVIVES
HOI Dagobert top three year old
surv vcd an objection after wlnnmg
the Pnx Lupin by the smallest pas
Sible mnrgm at long camp 10 Pans
on Sunday
Only a nose (short head) separated
ROI Dagobert from the runner up at
at the end of the one mile two and
a half furlong race France s most
valuable claSSiC tnal
Astec s Jockey Andre
Jezcq lei
hen objected 10 the winner who
he c1illmcd had Impeded hIs mount
n the t ght fin sh
Afler study ng a hIm 01 thc rllce
he Stc vards over rulcd thc obJec
I

defeated Penarol of Uruguay
thc
world soccer dub champIOns gave
their finest display of the season to
register an easy ') 0 home Win over
BarcelODll

SHERRY INJURED
Brendan Sherry Ireland s
scrub
half Will n)( play
Iga n on
the
rugby un on tour of Austraha
Sherry S Illcred a recurrence
of
knee tr ublc
10 the test
aga nSI
Austr II I In Sydney on Sunday The
knee WllS 'r gmally mJured 10 h s
open 109
match
ugamst
tea 1 s
Q Iccn~llnd and hiS select on was I
LakulRtcd gamble
Sherry I roped off Ihe field and re
rna ncd on the stdehnes for nearly
20 mmutes to the second half before
he (,:ould resume but before he len
Sherry Illd the foundallons for
Ireland s 71 5 victory
The South Afnca delegales who
presenfed Ihclr country S t.:ase to thc
Internlltlonal OlympiCS
Committee
10 Tehran Said they were very hope
Cui that Sou h Africa would return
10 the Olymp c games
The three delegales lold reporters
on the r
return to
Johannesburg
that one of theIr grounds for hope
was that the ASian group dId not
once speak agalDst South Afr ca at
the Tehran meeting wh ch ended
thiS week

S AFRICA HOPEFUL
The In ernallOnal Committee de
clded 10 Tehran to send a three man
committee to South Africa
which

was barred from the 1964
It deferred until next

profeSSIOnals
A proposal that
UNIDO establtsh reg IOnal ofhces
so as to be closer to the developIng natIOns It 's deSigned to as
SISt was tabled untll a more op
p'Jctune tIme

SHOCK DEFEAT

miles per minute
Passengers will be taken on a ten
mlDute Journey during which they spiral
upwards past stllrts failing meteorites
astronauts and space vehicles, plunged
into the crater of a roaring volcano, skim
med ever the molten lava taken over
a lake through a whirlpool and Into
the underground tunnel-they finally
meet the crazy octopus'

(oruna who hnJshed bottom of
he Spa nash first diVISIon thiS year
Sunday Innlcted a shock defeat on
Real MadrId the champJOns In the
el;ond round of the Copa Del
Gener tltsslmo soccer competition
PlaYIng at home Ihe Gallclan dub
gamed sOrt)e I;onsolalloo for relega
They
tlOn 10 the second dlV1SlOn
played some superb- soccer
and
&;:ume back after bemg a goal down

to"," 32
flcal will now have to produce
theJr best form next week to defeat
Coruna In the return leg
In anothc;r memorable match At
Ictll,;o de Madnd
who last week

Fnday

lis

dec s on On whether to allow South

ACr ca to take part m the 1968 Me
X1CO City games

The
Braun

delegallon jeader
sa d that f South

Frank
Afr ca

was reJcc ed next February tt would
be clear tbal Ihe movement agaInst
Soulh Afr ca OlympIC partlclpat on
was of a pohfical nature
He sa d members of the OlympIC
Execut ve CommIttee had
comph
mented the South African delegates
on lhe r honesty JJ1 sett ng forth theIr
country s atlltude to raCially mixed
learns
South
Afncan Pnme
MlOlster
John Vorsler said last month thal
while and non while South Africa
athletes had ltn equal chance of
selectlOn for a natIOnal learn depen
dent on merit
But he stipulated
Ihat the government would nOI al
w th n South
low nlegrated sport
Afnca

,,1

The staff now conslstmg of 117
pcofe<=sionals, IS expected to ex
pand to 599 of whIch 271 w,ll be

Tok yo

OlympiCS to deCide whe her rac181
dlscrImmatlOn In sports eXIs s there

on

A
ye Ir old
Melbourne
m ,n
l:onttnued hiS
private campaign
I lin I the.: wlllPPlng of racehorses
by dflvlng a
l.:arr age
van
He
I, Inl:he I hIS Llmpalgn by d splaYing
posters 1o lunC'hllmc crowds
Waller
Hoysted s posters
pro
1 net
op the nogg ng
~Lorcs
h rses fI fl tI e llh month
and
only one Jockey pUnished
'h s lalesl pro"otlon s costmg
He ysted some 6QO Australian dol
Ilrs (240 sterhng)

A close encounter with the open
mouth and mel\aclng tenacles of this
monster octopus' prllvldes
the final
to what has been di!scrlbed as the
greatest switchback ride In the world
-BritaIn s "Gyrotron RIde' , which Is the
~entre piece (If Expo '61
DeSigned by Sean Kenny, the theat
rlcal designer, the 115 four-seater cabins
that aplfear to be travelling at 300

held by UNESCO In whIch Afgha

Dax

HI; has appealed hiS C v I case
J srn !oiscd by US d sIr L:t l,;ourt
Clay who prefers to be known as
Muhammed Ali claims he should
DC drah exempt as a Moslem m nlS
ler He was stripped of hlS heavy
we ghl box og tille aftcr he refused
to be sworn Into the Armed Services
Apr I '8

Chuck Arnold 40
veteran racer
lr n rnd anpolls suffered
bruIses
and sl ght shock. Monday as hIS car
v rtually dIS n egtated n
crashmg
ag I nst Ihe wall at the IndIanapolis
motor speedway
The car spun e ghl I mes along
the wall at lhe northwest turn Db
servers sa d somcthIng
apparently
bruke In the front suspenSIOn
of
lhc rcal engine Offenhauser

'fl5

alhc deportment for fix ng traffic
signs In various parts of lhe cr.y
fhe paper urges dnvcrs and pedes
trlOns to observe these sIgns
Wntmg on a recent conference

A
scene from the play "The
Kindhearted"
written by Miss Asefa Khalrl Mehr wblch was staged
In the Pohaney Nendarey last Wednesday to mark Inter
national Red Crescent Red Cross and Re'd Lion and Sun

(ourt

The doctor saId Terrell s phYSical
condJlJon was 100 per cent excel
lent lOcJudlOg h s r ght eye
Terrell held the WBA verSIOn of
the
l,leavywc ght
champJOnship
before los ng to Clay

lechmca) guJ

fn an article Ihe paper praises tile

Clay S attorneys maIled 10 a US
fIfth l.:lrcult appeals courl panel Sit
llOg thiS week a request for an order
delay og
cr m nal
proc~edlngs
11;3 ost h m un! 1 final d sposItIon of
CJ ty S I; v I case aga ost
select ve
scrv cc
file appeals panel of Atlanla took
110
mmcd ate notIce of the request
md there w is no od cat on whether
tWIll 1.:0 ne
p dur og the week
No ncllon" on any cese IOvolv
ng (llv s n the calendar 01 the

99 years

page 4)

d at thIS Will yIeld ll'Ol.1d resullS
h s year says the newspaper The
oaper also hopes that offiCials of

Mon
draft

The }laxer was checked at the rc
quest of the New Jerscy State AthIe
tiC Comm ss on which ac ed On lOS
tructlorls from the World
Boxmg
ASSOCiation

velop thl~
For on.Jl.
the pr.,,~
h w, ~,
th
s to t os. wh

wa t to produce raw SIlk
Alread
Ik worms have t!Il brought to
hei~Jnce and d!IIJbuted among
If
In variOUS areas
It 1S hop

INTERNATIOr:A~1?JJ~up-

In Vu~nna dunng

(C~!Jflf'/led eJn

by

Angeles This is a huge camp.lex
comprising an opera house a can
cert hall and n theatre The build
109 costs ran well over one bUhon
dollars all donated lby mdlvIduals
and organisations
It IS interesting to note that the
mam force behind the project was
Mrs Dorothy Chandler wUe of the
editor at the Los Angeles Tirnesthe second bfggcst newspaper In the
United Slates atter the New York
Times The theatre in the music cen
tra is named ottcr this lady The
people 01 Los Angeles seemly rightly
proud at their ochlevem~nt

summer until the Austnan gov
ernment completes a $25 ml1hon
United Nations Centre which
Will he leased to the UN for

Th~ operatton 's to be fmanced
through a pledgmg conference at
which each government WIll an
nounce ItS contrlhutlon It 's ex
pected that the Qudget w,ll
eventually reach about $20 m,l
Iton annually
ThIS ljJIlount, accordmg to Abdel Rabinan w,ll have a 'lever
age effect' by attractmg match
mg flJllds from countnes recelY
109 aId and other sourcep concer
ned w'1!l promoting mdWlt"ria1
growth ~L

VI

people have produced the l11ttamo
d.ern music .,entre In downMW!lJ LOs

BEARDED TEACHERS

health services pl:tn be drawn

have been ad
Industry In t
th~ 1I1e gOv
has for
b
esponSib
he l;md of

VOLUNTEER DONATION

The country s foreIgn trade
dur10g the past 10 years deve
loped both 10 terms of volume
vIncial capitals and cIties
sur
aha pnce there;! has 'been Increase
veymg less developed areas of the 10 Imports as well as exports
~
.
_

data collected and a draft 25 year
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n stan was represented by ItS MmIsler of Information
and
Culture
Ilte/uql Islam says that among the
SUbJecls discussed 10 the meetmg
one \\t1~ the study of the Kushan
pcnbd
The pa ncr
sa ys the Ku
shan and Tlmund CivilisatIOn have
left great treasures of art and litera
ture S m larly the art of Gandhara
IS cmrsldered among the most
creatlve 10 the east
The paper wntes (hat these CIVI
llsallons have made a great tmpact
on European thlOktng Museums 10
London Pans md olher European
c lies have many reltcs from
these
CIVIlisatIOns
II
IS
good
that
UNESCO has takcn a kecn nterest
Ind s open ng a centre for tbe
s udy of l1)ese c VII sa lions says the
Heral newspaper Both the Kushan
and
r m ur d C1Vlhs lions have
grown n Afghan stBn and therefore
Afghan stlO hns much to offer to
th se ntercsted n th s penod of
easlern (. VII sat on
I III Id of Baghlan says Ihat cer
la n OlliClils 1'or Ihe sake of makmg
money are ere ItlOg difficulties In
the normal funcllon ng of the adml
mslralon The paper says that laws
should be enacled to check th s
In an cd tor al on lhe recent agree
ment concluded
between
cotton
growers of Kunduz and the Spmzar
Company Del wa published ID She
berghan says thai Since under the
agreement useful faCilities have been
proVided to farmers It should 10
crease co11on
producl on In
the
area The pr ccs now offered for cot
Lon are much htghcr than they were
The paper hopes that
as a result
of th s new agreement there Will be
a JO nt effort by farmers aDd the
company to Increase cot on produc
t On 10 the country
Cotton com
prlses a substantial portion of our
exports and at the same time our
eYer mcreaslOg textile factones need
th s Item as a baSIC raw matcnal
says Ihe newspaper
Nangarhar published 10
Jalala
bad In an edltonal d SCUS5es the
part of the pubhc 10 the successful
of
development
ImpJomentaf1on
plans launched by the government
It says that one field In whIch the
people throughout the country have
offered a great deal of ass slance IS
educatIon They are expected to do
as welt In the future also
me MI
n stry of Educat on has launched a
g gu~' c plan on the
assumpt on
that It W 11 recc ve public can r bu
tons and support 1n carry ng out Its
projects
Ir hopes that the
people
see the mportancc of coopera
ration In the
mplemcnlatlon
of
o her proJcLls as well
11 discusses
the IImlled resourLCS al the disposal
of Ihe government l..:arry Its pro
JeLls While lhc government IS par
lIcularly respons ble for carrYing oul
projects demandlOg
heavy
IOvest
mcnt the publJc can contribute to
ward the developmenl of the coun
Iry by nvesllng theIr money 10 small
Ind light projects says the news
paper

NaflKorh

w II

,
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Kennedy Round Tariff Cuts
Welcomed By Many Nations
GENEVA, May 17, (Combined News Services).Major western nations Tuesday welcomed the Kennedy
Round tartif-cuttlng agreement reached In GeDeva Monday night
as a momentous event for world trade.
Marshall saId 10 a statement prospt:::rtty of the whole world would
New Zealand was stoll negotla- grow as a result o! the far-sighted
ting WIth several countnes seek- Illltiallve of President Kennedy
Jng concessIOn on New Zealand
LOndon economic sources stated
exports partloularly lamb and however that some time would pass
wool
until the full sleniftcance a1Id effect
FIrst reactIOn of the Umted become Visible At any rQte British
States and European Common businessmen would have conslder~
Market-whose dIfferences had able advantages from the Geneva
earher threatened a break-down agreements and the chances of Brim the four-year-old negotiations Ush induatry were bigger than ever
-reflected the concessIons made
Commonwealth exports will get
by these countfIes
easier access to more 'YIorld market
United States offICIals In Wa- through the Kennedy tlound lartf,
shmgton
were
relIeved
that agreements although preferences tor
agreement had been reached and some Commonwealth products in the
felt the results were the best ob- BrltJsh market will be reduced said
tamable In the circumstances
British sources
They noted that agreed hIgher
wheat prIces represented a US
The lowermg of tariff walls affect
It admg gain but said a proportion
ing ab04t 80 ,per cent of world trade
of thiS advantage would be lost and special arrangements made for
by predicted defiCits In the mdug... products from less developed coun~
tnal and chemical sectors
traes would more than compensate
In Brussels, Common Market for the whittling down of CommonCircles warmly wefcomed the ag
wealth preferences on a fewsUIIreement but expressed regret at unspecified Imparls the sources ad~
ded
the hmlted arrangement reached
fpr cereals
The BelgIan ForeIgn MInIStry
spokesman descnbed the agreement an arrangement of unprecedented breadth' towards the libWASHINGTON, May 17-YeI ahsatlon of mternatIonal trade
men! authontles have released
In Bonn, the West German For- on ball two employees of the US
eign MInIstry EconomICS MlnJs- \Agency for International Devetry and Food MinIStry saId In a
lopment (AID) who had been
Jomt statement that the agreejOlled SInCe Apnl 25, the State
ment was the most Important step
Department reported Tuesday
so far In the promotion of world
The two AmefJcans were ar
trade
rested for allegedly attemptong
The statement saId the results
sabotage, a claIm whIch tbe
of the Kcnnedy Rouhd would State Department has termed a
lead to an mtensIflcatlOn of ecototal fabncatlOn
nomic relatIOns WIth the United States of Amenca and other
MOSCOW May 17, (Reuter)countrIes
namely
Japan
to
Tashkent was rocked at dawn
an Improvement of trade between
Tuesday by an earth tremor. the
the EEC and EFTA countnes and Soviet news agency Tass report
to oromatlOn of traae wlth deed
velopmg countnes
The tremor, the 763rd SInce the
In R,ome
the Unoted NatIons Apnl 1967 quake d,saster, was
World Food
Programme execushghtly less severe than one retive director
A H Boerma of corded In the cIty Monday
Holland welcomed the proVIsIOn
for 4500,000 tons of food for hunFRANKFURT, May 17. (DPA)
gry natIOns, and said hIS organi- -The man arrested last week In
sation was ready to help the gov- Guatemala under SUspICIon of
erp.'TIents cOl"!cerned handle the
telng Adolf HItler's deputy Marf I I ur 'Oart of It
l 1 Bormann IS not the wanted
J n Pans French buslness sour- NaZI war cnmmal, the pubhc proces generally welcomed the ag· secutor of the West German Sta
reement as a oolJtlcal success alte of Hesse announced Tuesday
though there was some disaPpoint
HiS fIngerpnnts sent to Frankment that compromIse solution furt for checking dld not match
were reqUIred Many sources felt
those of Bormann held In the arthat the onglOal aimS of the talks chIVes of West Qennan cnmmal
had been somewhat dIluted
police
In Cooenhagen DanISh MmlSter for Commerc~ and European
LONDON May 17, (Reuter)market relatIOns. Tyge Dahlga- The condItIon of Altaf HussaIn
ard saId he was satIsfIed Wlth Pakistan's mInIster for Industry:
I the result
was satisfactory, It was stated at
Leadmg
Japanese
economiC
Hammerzmlth hospItal. Tuesday
sources VOiced their satisfaction
Hussam was bemg flown yesthat after tough negotJatlOns
a
t,erday from Karachl to Dallas,
step towards expansion of world
Texas for a heart operatIOn,
trade' could be made although when he became cntlcally ,II durthe tanff cuts agreed were not Ing the flight
as far-reachmg as had ongmally
been expected
LONDON May 17, (Reuter)In the absence of French gov- A fIre engIne With Its SIren blarernment reactlOn so far, the
Ing chased and rammed a getFrench conservatI'Ie dally FIgaaway car In heavy traffic after a
ro saId that 'a bIg step fo,.ward
payroll robb,'ry here yesterday
has been made"
Three bandits jwnp&! from the
The paper commented that the damaged car and escaped WIth
agreements In Geneva also pro3000 sterling whIch they grabved the matunty of the Euro
bed from a van unloadIng 12,000
pean SIX and theIr capabIlity of sterlIng In wages at an offIce
conductmg complIcated negotiabuddmg
tions 10 full umty ..
A fourth man leaped from the
BritaIn s chairman of the Board
Car Into the path of a passmg veot Trade Douglas Jay meanwhJle
hIcle He was arrested as he lay
praised the agreemenls reached m
slightly Injured In the street
Geneva as a triumph of common
sense and of tooperallon among
LONDON, May 17, (DPA)-A
the big tradmg nabons
delegatIOn of four labour parliaHe said he was convinced that the
mentanans left here Tuesday for
Cairo on a lo-day VlSlt as guests
of the Arab Soclabst UnIon They
WIll see UAR mInIster and labour
leaders and hope to meet Presld
Weather Forecast
ent Gamal Abdel Nasser
lI

Skies throughout the couutry
wiU be predominantly blue. Y....-

wannest

region

was

Kandahar with a blgb of 37C, 98
F

Tbetemperalure In Kabul
at
1030 was 23C, 73F.
¥ esterday s temperaturu
Kabul
26C
4C
79F
39F
Herat
32C
19C
IltF
66F
Jalalabad
35F
6lF
N Salang
7C
-3C
44F
26F
Mazare Sbarif
35C
150
95F
59F
Gardez
21C
9C
70F
48F p
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KABUL. May 17, (Bakhta~
A Ilklay semmar on accounllng held
at lb. Da Afghamstan Bank to teacb
the staff new techDlques

used

In

banks .nd.d yest.rday Th. bank
has decIded 10 mOdernISe Its bookkeeping

and

accounting

,,

systems

making use of morc machines

,J

I,

BAMIAN, May 17, (Bakhlar)Nasratullah Mallkyar,
the new
governor of DamJan. arrived

-.

S H-)

Price At 3

pi;ncess Bilquis
Presents Nursing
Certificates
,

He took up hlS post after readJDg

the royal decr.e of hiS appomtment
as governor and conveyIng the best

WIshes of H,s Majesty the King to
the people of Ihe provmee
KABUL, May 17, (Bakhtar)A fIre broke out at mldntSht
tuesday In a kItchen In an apartmenl budd 109 on Jade Nader PiI$htoon

,- ,

here

Monday

Jt was put out wlthm an bour

Damage was nllnor
KABUL May 17, (Bakhtar)~
DurIng the last two months tile
Splnzar Company has dIStributed
free of charge 1714 tons of cot~9n
seed to cotton growers In' Kuncf'dz,
Takhar and Baghlan prOVInces
ThIS IS enough for cultivatIOn of
85 150 acres of land

pubic Tuesday

--

SOUTHEND, England May 17,
(Reuter) -The 'Taylor Tlch," a
600 sterling
home bUIlt plane,
crashed here Tuesday kIlling its
des,gner and bUllder-a 44-yearold school teacher
MOSCOW, May 17, (Reuter)Roses are blooming III Sibena
the SovIet news agency Tass saId
today
ThIs
faVOUrite
flower
of
RUSSIan women can now be gr
oWn m the open In the Slbenan
cold by a young fIrm called Flowers which is developmg flowergrow1Og in the area
TOKYO May 17, (DPA) -VI
sltmg Paklstant Foreign Minister
Sharofuddm Plrzada yesterday
patd a (ourtesy call on Japanese
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato "JI·
j I press reported
BEIRUT May 17, (DPA) -East
Gennan Foreign
MInister Otto
Winzer IS exoected to Baghdad
today for three days of talks
WIth IraqI offlc'als On the last
leg of hIS MIddle East tour auned at roundmg up support for recognltlOn of East Gennany

Gulbahar Attends
Seminar In US
WASHINGTON May 17 -Sen
lor CIVIl aViation offiCIals m Afghanstan and Turkey, are among
leaders from 14 countries repre
sented at the second international
air systems seJmnar WhICh opened
here thIS wee k
Amencan aVlatlOn experts from
government and private organlsa·
tlOns are servIng
on the elIte
teachmg staff for the semInar
whIch began Monday and Will
conclude June 23 With the presentahon of speCIal
certifIcates
Most of the ofhclals attendmg
the seminar Will also seend aJ;!
additIOnal five weeks of
spec
lallsed study 10 their particu
lar fIelds of InstallatIOns through
out the Uooted States

Public Health Minister Kub.-a Nourzal yestel'day opened a clinic for emergency
cases In Wazlr Akbar Khan hospital Iil Ka bul.
The two storey clinic bulltUng and eqUi pment cost Af. 1.6 mlUJon
)

19 NA TlONS TABLE COMPROMISE
SOUTHWEST AfRICA RESOLUTION
n.

UNITED NATIONS. May
(DPA)The delegatinns of 79 African, Asian and Latin American UN
delegations and Yugoslavia subscribed to a compromISe draft resolutfon on Southwest Alrlca, to be tabled at Thursday's General
Assembly sl'ssion.
The draft, agreed after protracted live be named tor the tonner j]er
negotiations, IS based on the origmal man colony, a South AfricaIi mandraft ot 58 African and Asian dele- date since World War I
orgmal
Another change 10 the
gates but Incorporates Important
draft calls for contacts between the
changes
The main mnovatlon IS that the 'UN council' with the South AfriOrigInal African demand for com- can government.
These contacts however should
pulsory UN measures agamst South
only
assure smoth transItion of ad
Afnca under Article 7 of the UN
ministration
Charter has been dropped
But It upholds the stipulatIon deA new lea tu re In the compromise
manded. by the African and LaUn
draft
IS finally an appeal to the
AmerIcan members that a UN coun
cil ImmedJately take over adminis- South Afr.ican goverll.{nent to comply wllh the UN General Assembly
tration of Southwec::t A!nca from
resolullon of October 1966. abrogatPretoria
Ing South Africa s mandate, Bnd to
It also keeps the reQ.uest that a
ease tranSition
of administration
Umted NatIOns speclUl representa
mto the hantls ot the UN I council ..
The counCIl is to be authorised to
determine a date tor the te~ritorY'8
mdependence in accordance
with
the wishes of the Southwest Afncan
\.Lonttnued from page IJ
popolallOn It should do .verythlng
Also present were Egyptian Army
Commander
and War
Minister In Its power to see that this goal is
~hams Eddm
Badran anll army reached by June next year Tb,ere
IS no doubt at the United NatIOns
Lnlel ot Staff Mohammed E awzy,
that South Africa will refuse to ac
who had just returned from SYrIa
ccpt as binding the resolution for
Al Ahram quoted very reliable
sources as saYing lhat the UAR which a strong two thirds majority
IS expected
1S prepared to fight If SYria should
be the
targel of any aggresmon
No change m the present situa
threatenmg the security or mtegnty lion m Southwest Afnca IS thereof Its territory'
fore forecast
\
AccordlOg 10 the UAR, there are
reports of maSSJve
Israeli troop
concentra\lons
along the borders
With Syria and Lebanon
Israeli leaders are churned to have
(ConJ1nued from page 2)
publIcly announced a forth comIng
Though UNIDO may m future
deciS've blow' agamst SyrIa
take over functIOns now hemg
A Reuter report said Iraq yesterperformed by eXlstmg agencIes
day jomed the UAR m proffilsmg
for
the present It Will concentr:
to help SYria In the ev.ent Q! an
ate on flhng gaps In areas where
Israeli attack
no work IS bemg done
To arouse 10 terest, a three
Baghdad RadiO said
yesterday
week InternalJonal SymposIUm on
that Iraqi Foreign Minister Adnan
Pachachl had promIsed aU possible Industroal Development has been
scheduled on Athens for Novaid to Syria and added that contacts
ember 29 to December 20
on such aId were now taking place
In Tel AVIV, the ~raelI cabinet
The Board reached unanlmlly
yesterday was given a report by
on all but pne of 1!4L 79 rules of
Pnme MInister LeVI Eshkol on the procedure The exceptIOn was the
Middle East mlillary SItuation par- system for rotatIng the offlcea of
tIcularly reported UAR troop move-preSIdent, three VIce preSIdents
ments
and rapporteur among the five
O~laJ spokesmen gave no degeographIcal groups represented
tails of the government s dellbera
on the board

Mid-East Tension

UNilOO Guidelirws

tion

But an authorltatJve Israeli source
last night deSCribed
the reported.
movement of UAR umts mto the
Smai desert as a grave develop
ment even il It was mtended only
as a demonstralton of power
It IS assumed that precautionary
measures have been taken by Israeli
milItary leaders
BUl last mght they appeared relaxed Without obv1ous concern at a
garden party for foreign guests who
attended the count~y s Independence
Day celebratIOns
Army Chief of Staff Major General
Yltzhdk RabIn was at the party as
well as most ot the officers of the
General StatT
In Washington the State Depart·
ment expressed US concern over
the MJddle East situation

The U S Federal AVlatlon Ad
mlntstratlOn the US Agency for
InternatIOnal Development,
the
US CIVIl Aeronaut,cs Board and
Pan Amencan Airways are servmg on u seeclal adVISOry committee for the semmar which 1S
WASHINGTON, May 17, (DPA)
bemg held at American Umver-Edgar Hoover, director of the sity here
US Federal Bureau of InvestIgaAfghanistan IS represented at
tIOn, has claImed that Cuban dIp- Ihe semInar by Colonel Mohamlomats at the UN had been buy- mad Gulbahal PreSIdent of ArThe State Department spokesman,
109 U S surplus arms He suggest- ' Iana Afghan All lines
ed that Cuba may Intend to
Boltvla, BraZil, Nanama Costa Robert McCloskey told a press conplant' the
Amenc.n milItary
R'ca Ghana Peru, the 'Phlbp- ference: tbat the Urnted States was
holdmg diplomatic consultations with
hardware In certaIn Latm Amepmes and ThaIland are among
several governments in the Middle
ncan nahons to create the Imthose represented
East, urging restramt on all Bides
pression that the USA was bacSeminar ItoPICS mclude trans
He expres6ed concern over reports
king a reactionary mIlItary coup
portatlOn economIc and natIOnal
Hoovers
testimony
was made , development
the regulatIOn of oC bOl}1blng 01 towns 10 Saudi
Araqla by UAR planes
air services and traffic control In
We are deeply concerned about
the Untted States, airport planthe escalatIOn of 1:enSion between
nmg and dffilgn, meteorological
systems, and the internatIonal as- these Arab states," he saId
(Connn"ed from page l)
In general, there IS cause for
pects of mternatIOnal transportaexamme the problems of relations
overall concern about developments
tion
of tenSIon and security on the
an the MIddle East recently"
European contInent They agreed that It would be useful for
the states concerned to keep In
touch WIth each other In order
to faelbtate praetl~al preparaFamily Bingo Party
tIOns for calbng such a conference
At the new Club Hou~e
The USSR has extended an
(Building on left before crossin&, Kargha Dam)
InVItatIOn to ltahan Presllient G
Saragat and Charnnan
of 1he
Friday May 19
Counall of ?4intsters A Mora to
1 o'clock: Picnic Lunch
to VIsit th, SoVIet Umon.
The two SIdes noted Wlth saBring your nwn aud eUJoy the view from the terrace
tisfaction the promlSmg develop2 o'clock: Play bingo and win big cash prizes
ment of econO/11lC and trade relainvite all your f~ieuds.
tiOns between the two countries

Joint Communique I

Kabul Golf and Country Club

ARIANA CJHBMA
At 2, 4 30, 7' 30 and 9' 30 P m
Iraman IIItn R{lSTIC MELODY
PARK CJNBIIIA;
At 2 30, 5. 8 and 10 p m
IranIan filin RUST C MELODY

-,

-

Home News In Brief

World News In Brief

tenlay's
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The fmai deCISIon, adopted by
a vote of 21 to 16 With one ailsten lion was to establish a fIVe
year cycle m whIch each group
would hold the presidency for
one year The cycle began WIth
the mcumbent
Moralwld
M
Tell of Jordan, representing AsIa
for 1967 It WIll contmue WIth a
western country In 1968, a Latm
Amerocan state In 1969, an Eastern European country m 1970
and an Afrocan country In 19'71
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

MURDERER'S LAST
WISH FULFILLED
MANILA. Ma~ 17, (R.uter)One of flv. m.n who d'ed 1U the
electriC chau at the state pcnlten~
hary h.re Monday had hIS last
WIsh granted hIm-that two other
men sentenced to die with blm be
spa...d from paying for a cnme they
allegedly dId not comm,t
The five men composed the largest
Single group ever to be executed
here In one day
All five were sentenced to die for
separate murders
Santos SIndalao had wntten Pre
sldent Ferdinand
Marcos askmg
him to spare the lives of two other
men sentenced to die WIth him SID
dalao claimed the two were Inno
cent
Smdalao In hiS plea to the presl
dent said 'Let me die alone, for I
am the only one responSible for the
cnme

Maritime Law
Meeting Opens
BRUSSELS, May 17, (DPA)The 12th
InternatIOnal Mantime law conference opened here
yesterday WIth delegates from 45
countries attendmg
Most participatIng countnes.
among them the Umled States
the SoVIet Umon, Japan, Fran:
ce, Bntam, Israel, Italy the Netherlands, Portugal and West
Germany, are represented by
theIr ambassadors accredIted m
the BelgIan capItal
The conference, which IS to
last untll May 27, IS aJlIled at
the conclUSIOn of fIve mternatlOnal conventions regardmg Jnal'1~
tIme law
These are auned at hannol1lS109
national legislation on mor~
tgages for
vessels
under cons
umform
legiStrUChon, on a
latIOn as to transport of passengers and luggage and on adJUStIng natIOnal regulatIons regardmg freIght warrants
The I conference WIll not deal
WIth Issues ansmg from the eontammatlOn of coastal waters m
connectIon With last March's Torrey Canyon tanker dIsaster
Conference chaIrman Albert
Lllar, a former BelgIan justIce
minister, told newsmen these 1Ssues were of a purely techmcal na
ture and could not yet be hand
led trom a legal standpOint
Lilar referred to eXIstIng con~
ventIons, among th . . n those of
1954 and 1962, which however
had not yet been s,gned by all
seafarIng nallons
The fIrst such conference was
held In 1910, and up to 1962 eleven more were held, Wltlj 13
mdlvJdual conventions concluded

INpmNATlONAL CLUB
Saturday May 2Ot1L 8 to 11:30
pm
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
Music by
The "ODDS AND ENDS"

FOR SALE
Oue Merced....-Bemo 190, ear of
the company's ~r, lil good
conditio... Ouslioms and MOIIOpo!,lea paid.
please coatact Sfemeus AIIba-

n1stan Um1ted

FOR

SALE

1961 model VW Sedan In good
conditio... four new tires. roof
rack, duty paid, price: AlB 100.000
Contact 20220 or after office hours

21524

or

The PrIme Mmtster presented a printed volume of the plan
to Senator Abdul HiI'l:Ji Dawt, President or the Meshrano Jlrgah
Copies were presented to members of the house earher
The Jlrgab is expected to Btart de- H'akh'nl and D.puty Finance Minlsbating the plan At yesterdaY~8 ses- ter Mohamamd Anwar Z1ayee J'es
s{on lhe Jorgah also heard a report terday lesllfted before the Wolesl
trom the House's Conunlttee on Jlrgah's Committee on Budgetary
Legislation and Legal
A1Tl11rs on and Flnancisl AlI~urs on land taxes,
a Question now under debate by the
petitions submltted to it by a num
her of nH:ll)ployed retired govern
Commlttec
Public Works Mmister Eng Mohment employees After bearing the
report the House recommended fur
ammad Hussain Mass answered
''trlnlster of Public Health Kul!>ra Nour 'al spe~ks to gradoatlng. nurse--mldwlves.
ther deliberation by the committee questions by members ot lhe Com~
Seated from nght to left are: HRH PrJucess Khatol, DRH Princess Bllquls; DRH
on the problem
mittee on Public Works on balanced
Princess
Maryam, Mrs Nawaz and Deputy ,','Inlster of Public Health Dr AbdUl RahThe meeting of the House, which
distribution ot public construction
man Hakiml....
Photo
Mo",",
Koblll
was attended by 44 senators, was projects around the country
presided over by Senator Abdul Hadi
The Commlltee on Intematlonal
Dawi, President ot the Meshrano Relations continued its discussion of
Jirgah
the Alghan-French Cultural and
Finance MInister Abdul Karim Technical Cooperation Agreement
The Commi ttee on Social Improvement and Wellare approved articles
MAZARE SHARIF,
May 18,
one to five ot the draft law on pro
(Bakhtar) -A protocol to boost
tecUon of mothers and children
cotton productIOn In Balkh 10
DONG HA, South Vietnam, May 18, (Reuter), The Committee on Home Mairs
Guerrillas today fired more than 200 mortar aud rocket shells accordance WIth the targets set
and Local Administration discussed
by the Thlfd FIve Year Plan was
Into this American Marrne combat base soutll of the demilltarised
the condHlons prevailing in the priSIgned last night between
the
zone In an early morning bombardment.
sons and it was decided to request
four
cotton
proceSSIng
export
The
sl).lIs
scored
a
dIrect
hIt
on
fn
an
attack
With
hIghly
destrucMAZARE SHARIF, May the commandant of police and se- the 9th Manne Reg ment Command tne 140 mm r<;Jckels on the Dong compames and the cotton raIsers
18, (Bakhtar) -MInes and Indus- curity forces to appear at the next
on 'Balkh proVInce
Headquarters aha an AIr
Force He base on AprIl 27 DlDe Mannes
tiles Muuster Eng Abdul Samad session of the commlttee to answer radar centre here
The Signing of the protocol
were
killed
and
51
wounded
Salim and PreSIdent of the Tribal questions regal'dlng this Dlatter
followed two days of negotlatoons
The
radar
centre
was
stIli
burnTuesday
night
U
S
aircraft
The CommIttee on Cultural Af
Affatrs Department Mohammad
109 several hours after Ihe aHack
bombed surface~to air (SAM) mls- between compames and farmers'
Khabd Roshan arnved here from fairS started its debate on the bill which began at 3 30 a:tn local
SITes established for the first time r~presentatlves
Sheberghan yesterday where on educ3tion Articles one to six
A Manne spokesman here saId wllhlD the demlhlansed zone betGovernor Mohammad Naser
they
Inspected the petroleum were approved
first reports indicated casualties were ween the two Vletnams, a military Kesliawarz of Balkh, Deputy MiThe
CommIttee
60
Health
Minisprospectmg operatIOns
some five men killed and up to 50 spokesman said yesterday
nister for Agriculture 10 the M,Eng Salun VISited the chemical try' Affairs met and beard a report wounded
American Manne F-8 Crusader nistry of Agroculture and Irrigatrom
some
members
who
made
an
fertlbser and the thermal plant
Damage to the base was extenSive, and A-6 Intruder Jets carned out the
llon Dr Mohammad Ehsan Raflq,
Women's and the shells appeared to have strtk. agamsl the missIles, which
projects in Mazare Sharif and mspectlOn tour of the
and Abdul HamId, Wolesl Jlfgah
Hosplral
tn
Kabul
also toured the gmnIng and presbe.n a"ned at most of the Impor- h&d be.n placed about a kJlometre deputy for from Sbolgera were
The committees on National De
SlDg plant which IS bemg COIlS(half a mIl.) withm th. nort!)gn also present as tbe protocol was
tant targ.ts 10 the complex
tructed by Sunaatl Balkh Com- fence and LegIslation and Legal
The pxposed MarIO. base was last part of the buffer zan. Darkness SIgned
Affairs also met yesterday
pany
hIt In a SImilar auack last month
DTevented assessment of the dama&c
_ _ _ _-.,....._"-_____________________
The ,soviet desJgned anti-aircraft
SpeakIng to the Baldltar reSAMS, which have a maXImum
Dr, Halder Makes
porter 10 Mazare Shanf Eng.
Sabm said two gas wells In Yatlm
rang. of some 39 Mlles, have 'been~ '''"' - , ;l'ft~;;;11 ToOI'
It'ppeanng 10 Increasmg n~~~ tli" I~ ~,,~~~III&V
Taq and 13 In the Khwaia Gogarrumbling south towards tII~ liilJfe~
0='0:1, May 18, (Biikhtar)dak formatIOns are ready for exzone on their huge 'carnenrr,,,~
J'ustl~i Mj~ter"Dr Mob,iuumad
pimtatoon The project staff IS
Th.y had pr.vlously been ~oJ..;n. Halder, on filB way to weStern
now workIng on gas storage and
trated on the l:Iaool and Halphohg provInces to Inspect attorney gerehnIng faclbbes whICh are 85
neral'~ offIces and justlce departMOSCOW, May 18, (Tass),- areas
per cent completed
From their new pOSItions they can
ments, arrIved In Ghazm yester~
The pIpelIne for gas exports to A lI,ew Soviet artlftcial earth satelUte. Cosmos-159, was put mto
the SOVIet UOlon, the MIOlster orbit yesterday. Scientific apparatuses, Installed In the SputuJk, thrcalen • ght-engmed Ameflcsn B- day from Kabul
52 bomb.rs which regularly bomb
Before leavmg Ghazm for Kansaid, IS completed under the Amu have been designed fnr continuation of space exploratron,
In
the
demllitansed
zone
area
dahar
he studIed a report on
RIver
The Initial orbJtmg penod of the mentsf a radlotelemetnc system for
'They ar. trymg to set the SItes the actlvltles of the provInce's
A number of other welle are new Sputnik IS 19 hours 33 mmutes IransmlSSlon to the ground of data up We are trymg to knock them cQurts durIng the last year and
bemg dlllled now In the Yatlm, and the orbit angle is 51 degrees on the functioning of: Instruments down hefor. Ihey can get th.m Into v,slted the offIces Of the attorneY
and sCIentIfic apparatuses
Taq area from which gas WIll SO minutes
actiOn an offiL:er said
general He also- vlslted Ghaznl
BeSides SCientific apparatuses the
The apparatuses Installed in the
be pIped to the refmmg centre
(Commued on page 4J
museum
Sputolk
has
a
radIO
syst.m
for
pre
SputOlk
fuoctlOn
normally
The
in Khwaja Cogardak for export
ClSlOn {lleasurement uf orbit ele~ coordmatmg and computlDg c..''1Ir.e
IS processmg mcomIng mformation
Reuter reports from Moscow that
Soviet UOlO" yesterday launched
two unmanned space satelhtes-one
on a ftlght path close to that used
by Ill_fated cosmonaut Vladlmll Komarov three weeks ago
ADEN, May 18, (Rel1ter).CHARIKAR, May 18, (BakhThere was speculahon here that A fresh wave of anti-British violence In Aden last night left two
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)tar) +The
rural, development
the two craft were to carry out a BrltiEh servicemen and two Arabs-lncludlng a chlJd-dead, with
project on Ghorband woleswali, Officers and members of the t!1ndem expenment
Parwan, was opened by Gover- MUnlClpai Council of the Kabul
The SOVIet news agency Tass six BrttlSh soldiers and another Arab Injured.
The military authorities reported sonnel
nor Dr Khalil Ahmad AbaWI yes- .Munlclpal Corporation were elec- said the first up was Cosmos 159 ftyThe SIX British soldiers were lDted from among the M UOlClpal 109 at an angle of 51 degrees 50 a total Df 14 inCIdents throughout
terday
The project covers an area in DeputIes Yesterday at a meet- minutes to the equator-close to that Aden yesterday, involVing bazooka, jured when terrorists threw a grevehicle in
grenade and automatIc weapons In nade at a three ton
the chairman- ftown by Colonel Komarov
wh'ch 45,000 people bve Gover- Ing held under
attacks
on
British
troops
Aden's
Sheikh
Othman
suburb
shIp of caretaker Mayor Dr Monor Abawt, .Mira Jan Afgbanyar,
It was qwckly follow.d by CosThe two dead Bnhsh serVicemen
One Arab was killed wben he was
woleswal of Ghorband, and Mo- hammad Omar Wardak
mos·160, brmglng to five the number
The only candIdate for the sec- of unmann.d satelli~s launch.d by -their names are being WIthheld shot after ignormg orders to halt
hammad Rafl, a teacher til Stagent school, debvered speeches retary's post, Sayed Monauar the Soviet UnIOn SlOce Komarov by the authonhes-were gunned inSIde a prohibited area and last
nJght it was reported that an Arab
Shah, was elected
on the occasion
dl.d on Aptll 24 while trylog to down while walking off duty in civi
MIrza Mohammad Nourzal and land hIS spaceshIp Soyuz-I
aft.r lian clothes through backstreets in child was killed In an exchange of
Speaking on behalf of the citiMohammad
Kablr NOuNstanl Soviet Umon's first manned space Aden s Crescent district wblch are fire between lerrorlst and British
zens of the woleswall Mohammad
out ot bounds to British service per
troops In t)te Sheikh Othman disftlght 10 two years
Rafl thanked the government for were elected Vice preSidents
trict
Its t:fforts for launching II proTwo Royal Navy ships, a mines
ject 10 Ghorband
weeper and a frigate, Signalled they
Rural development projects extwice came under small arms fire
tend assistance and guldl!llee to
from Mukalla, call1lal of the Qaill
CItIZens lD the fIeld of health,
(rom the International frontIer In
BeiRUT, May 18, (Combmed lodor J It Rlkhye, commander
of
sultanate, Tuesday mght
education, agncuJ.ture and launch
the Smal to the malO base In Gaza
Wu.
Servlccs),-The
Uw\ed
Arab
the
force,
evacuated
UN
observa
special short term Ptoject~ aimDamage was only superficial and
EarlIer, he said In a press state- there were no casualties The fire
the tlon posts on the armIstice line after
ed at ralsmg the standard
of RepubliC yeslelo;!ay d.manded
living of the people residJng in Immed18te. witbdi:awal of the Uwted 'h. amva' of lJ-AR troops to" take meno thaI the 4,000-man force could was not returned
not remalO on peacekeepmg duty If
Nation's M,ddl. East emergency over early Tuesday
the area
M a)or_ Gen.ral
Mohammad the UAR rescmded COnsent to Its preFore. from the Egyptian-Isra.lI bor---_._~~-_.
,
der ftrea to the Gaza sector
Fawzy, chIef of ..aff of the UAR sence 10 the area or If the conditions
ILO OFFICIAL MEETS
Ghanaian Ambassador
ThIS was announcel\ y.sl.rday by army, had Issued an order earher under which It operat~ were so
EDUCATION MINISTER ('alro radIO..
Presents Credentials
-asklog UN offiCIals to WIthdraw in quallfi.d thaI the force was uoabl.
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)"KAllUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)to
functlon
etfectlYely
Gl\Z8
scctor
to
Within
the
UAR
the
In N.w Yorl<; a United. NatiOns
AccordllIg to the Royal Protocol
The head of the International
Desplt. the flurry of diplomatic
spokesman saId Wednesday mglIt borders "to !uarantee ItS own safety
Labour OrgaOlsatlan's
regional ruer. had bceo no withdrawal of any a!.J!l.§fcuriijl'"II! the event of a m,lI- actovlty which follow.d the callc.l- Department, Stephen Joseph Asamoa Otu, the new Ghanian ambranch for the Middle Eltst;'Xtw, UN forces from the Israel-Egyptian tary clash
latlon of U Thall!'s sch.duled VISit bassador to the court of Kabul,
I~r
Caballero yeeteJ:'llay met: armIStIce line up unhl late WednesAI AI);allJ qpoted Major G.n.ral thiS w.ekcnd to Bntaln and BelgIum
Education MInISter, Mohammad' day aft.moon, New- York- tune
Rlkhy. as sayIng he "fully under- because ,of the developments. there yesterdAy wesented his credentOsman Anwan In hIS offtCII' ':Ple
His comment came In reply to stood th. UAR's nl:l\t ,n thIS r.- was no great sense of cnSls In New Ials- to HIS Majesty the King In
Delkusha Palace
VIce president of the vocattOnal pubhsbed reports In Cairo Thursday quest" and that he had forwarded York
He IS tile second ambassadQr
education ,department In the Mi- thaI .uN troops Wlthdr.W early Wed- Fawzy'~ I.t~er' to UN Secr~tal'y·
A U N spokesman saId another
nistrY, Dr AluJrad Shah JIIldl, I.·nesday, C81fO tIme, and were re- - Gen.ral U.. Tjjant. • _
(actor In c~ncehDg the ViSit was from Ghana to be accredited to
was also present jl,t-t.!te meeting
Meanwhil., U Thallt ' conferred Thant's responSIbilities In connectIOn the court of ItablIl
placed by UAR troops
Later
Ambassador
Asamoa-Caballero disc\t8'led P9S9lbiU,ties
Earller the Calla newspapc;r AI,h- lost mght on whal ho callell i\!e'''po- with the curren.t speCial sessIOn of
of further assIStance ,from hlB ram had reported that the Unit.d t.nt,aUy v.ry, graye" Middle Eal\I the Gen.ral Assembly on Soutbw.st Otu, accompameH by Mohamorganisatron In the fteld Of l{Ul.d- Nallon. P"c8cekeeplng force guarding SItuatIOn wl!h,.~'!. delfgates of all the Africa Under a resolutIon expected mad Am,n Etemadl, preSIdent of
ance to studeQla of vocational the Israel-Egyptian bordor had with- countne§ that haye ttoops'~ervmg ,Ii 10 win approval Thant IS requested the Protocol department III the
ForeIgn MInIstry; went to the
schoolS.
-, __
- . drawn In compliance With ao egyp- Ille ar.a uncl.r the UN 'fIa~
I
10 nomInate a UN COmmiSSIoner for
mausoleUJll of the late kIng HIS
He Inform.d them offiCIally of a Southwest Afnca
~e organtsatlon beglU!'to help t,an order leaVing the t.nse bord.r
In announcement to UN newsmen Majesty Nader Shah and placed
request by the Ulllt.d J\rab R.pubthe "Ministry in 'itS vocatiOllaI giJi-" area wide open
lIc that forward patrols be wltbdrawn
a wreath
Al Ahrall'l BBld Major General
(Cont",""C un page 4)
dance progr8JllDll;B In 1966.
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Every Thursday nlgbt, d1Ilner
and mustc by the Blue

dallCe

Sbuks.

COME AND ' SEE
The E«hl\Jition of Czechoslovak modern graphic art
open dally from 2 pm. to 6 pm.
, in the exhibition hall
of the Ministry of Information
Culture

ana

•

WANTED
international Pharmaceutical COmpany requires full-time medi
cal representative (visitor) for KaJIlil.~ust be young with science
kllowledge. GQod proS)IeCts. Apply In person room 381 Splnzar
Hotel from 530 p.m. to 7 p.rn. on May n/18.

Cotton Protocol
Signed In Balkh

Viet Cong Mortar Marine Base,
Hit Regiment Hq., Radar Centre

Eng. Salim Tours
,Jozjan Gas Fielld,
Two Balkh Plants

USSR Launches 2 Unmanned
Space Satellites In One Day

Rural Development Municipal Council
Project Opens
Officers Elected

I

New Wave Of Violence Leaves
Four Dead In Aden Colony

-UNfF Withdrawal From Border Area Asked

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

( on display from May 16 to May 21 )

,,

,
' KABUL,' ~Y·_18.: (BlIkhtar).Prime MIniSter Mollammacl Hashim. 'Malwanilwal,yesterday appeared before the Mesbrano Jlrgah and ~Ialitect the- main featines
the conntry's Third Eclonomlc Development Plan to the
Senators.

KABUL, May 18, (Bakhtar)lier ROYal lilghness Prmcess
Bllqufs yesterday presented cerII flcates of graduahon to those
who have completed the KAhul
MaternIty House's nurse-midwife
courses
Their Royal HIghnesses Pnn·
cess
MarY8~
Khatol.
PublIc
Health Mlmster Kubrs Nourzal,
Prcsldent of the Women's Instltute Mrs Saleha Etemadl
and
offICIals from the Pubbc Health
Mlmstry were present at the ceremonIl~s

Mrs NazIfa Nawaz, dIrector of
the MaternIty House, m a speech
markmg the occasIOn spoke about
the ,mportance of the professIon
of nursing In the country
She saId she IS pleased that
the Kabul MaternIty House, bes,des dIschargIng Its dal1y dutIes
can tram nurses and mldW1ve~
who are needed badly m hospItals
around the country and In homes
Public Health M,mster Kubra
Nourul congratulated the studenls
on completIng the course and
expressed the hope that they WIll
be as successful In theIr future
profeSSional hves

UK Won't Take 'No'

For Answer To
EEC Entry
LONDON, May
18, (DPA)Brotlsh Pnme MInIster Harold
WIlson yesterday stressed hIS deternnnatlOn to press on WIth negotIations for European Common
Market (EEC) membershIp until
ult,mately successful despite the
negative echo from Pans
Less than 24 hours after French
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle's
dIScouragIng comments on London's EEC applicatlon, Wilson reminded a meeting at the Federailon of Brotlsh Industry of what
he saId earber this year-that
London would not take t<no" for
an answer
"The mterests of all of us In
Europe demand that we make
rapId progress We-all of usmust know where we stand before many months have passed
The Prem,er welcomed
the
sUCCess of the Kennedy Round of
worldWIde tanff reductIOns
In
the "f,fty nInth mlnlIte of the 12
hour
The dIsmantling of tanff barrIers agreed In Geneva was an
hlstorocal achIevement not only
for Bntaon, but also for the world,
he saId
MeanWhIle, a report publIShed
Wednesday saId that the InclU,SIOn of sterhng as a world reserve
and trade currency and use of
the London I'CIty" as an mternatlOnal bUSiness centre would
conSiderably strengthen the fInanCial power of the European
Common Market (EEC)
II

Work On Gardez
Avenue Begun
GARDEZ, MaY 18, (Bakhtar)ConstructIOn of a new avenue m
Gardez began
yesterday
The
avenue Will be 520 metres long
LmIng the street WIll be shops
and 62 two-storey apartment bUlIdongs
PakthUl Governor General Mohammad Az,m laId the foulldallon stone for an apartment buJidong In a speech he explaoned
the government's plans for the
prOVInce and expressed the hope
that With cooperallon of the
c,t'zens these plans w,ll soon start
showong results by IncreasIng local people's revenues and medical
and educatIOnal opportun~tles

Poultry Experts
Look For Farm Site
KABUL, May 18, (Bakhlar)-A
d.legatlOn of Chmes. poultry experts
whIch IS h.... 10 launch a poultry
farm Tuesday met Mohammad Aslam Kbamoush, presIdent of veteri~
naty departm.nt In the MInIStry of
Agnculture and Imgatlon
An agreement to thiS effect was
earher signed by the representahves
of the Ministry of Agriculture and
Imgallon aod China
The d.legauon. Is now surv.ylng
vanous parts of Kabul to choose. a
SIt. for the farm
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Cultural Dep_ent's'New
To Improve dramatic art In AI""H1fIlll,'4IIe
Cultural Department of the ~ 01 1Itvr·
matlon and Culture has establlsl*il _ eaQteft.
mental school for tralnlnc actors.
weed Saturday. The A~my ~ ~
Arts will give Its students aD 0 •
to
learn about all aspects of drama.
Despite the fact that there halll IIeeIl dtiIDa
In Afghanistan for several years It ... DClt 1d
become a widespread enterta1nmet. , . •
the press has faUed to beeome a aius at r ,
so has dramatic art.
A school for traln1Dg actors . . opeUI a
few years ago by the same depat't~-1Iiiit"It
did not succeed. One of the mati&. 1 , .
the faUure of drama In AfghanlstM ~
of public response. But the Cultural 'Department Itself Is equallt responsible for Its lIast
failure.
To cite an Instance, the moment one of Its
plays failed, the department hesitated to stage
another one, The fact Is that the plays which
failed did so because they were not based on
the actualities of life In the country.
In a country such as ours where entertain·
ment is limited the theatre has a great potential
for growth.
To achieve this potential we should consl·
der our past experience. Apparently, as far 'as
we can judge, the plan of the Department of
Culture this time Is a finn basis for the development and training of new dramatic talent
A building which wllI house a new theatre
with more than 308 seats aDd classrooms for
teaching drama subjects wllI be completed In
the old compound of Radio Afghanlstau
with,
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leiter

Monopolies

groups.
Also to popularlse drama theInterest of
tile people shaal4 lie taken Into consideration
Staging folktales Is one way of appealing to
the public taste.

and

pubhsbed an

yesterday'S

are Justified io sayIng what IS quoted above. But the system of work
In the offiCial insurance department
should be seriously revIewed
Fullilme doctors should be em_
ployed The presenl part-tIme doc·
tors after a full day's work are tlr·

her Issue

The lelttr says
I Recently the Government MonopolIes has taken steps to moderOlse liS petrol and diesel stations all
over the country and provide the
public wIth faclhtles
Last year It
l:onstructed two new petrol staiaons
In Kabul
Both statJOns. one near
Zamegar
Park and the otber In
Share Nau are servmg the public
now
Another statIOn, work on

o.J.J'. Lo:., ~

Folluwlng ... tht Ilrst porI 01 a
\p('ech ~scrrbtllg the plans Of the
Mmtstry of CommUnications

for

tlte nexl live years given by beputy

Eng

CommUmCallOns: Mmtster
Mohammad AZlm
Geron

over Radw
2, 1967

Ajghamstan

May

The services of the CommunlcatlOns Mmlstry under the Third
Pian-will. as before, attempt to
laL:J!ltale the

growth of economIC,

educatIOnal and SOCIal activities
10 the country by expandmg the
means of communIcation
Development of commumcatlons IS closely linked Wlth development 10 other sectors, As
mdustnes and busmess actiVIties
expand the need for unproved
and more-readily available means
of commumcation also gRlWS
The malO objectives of the
CommuDlcatlODs Ministry under
the Third Plan are de.velop108
epmmumcation faclUtles Within
the country and expanding telephone, telegraph, and pOstal
hnks .between AfghanlStan and
neighbouring countnes and the
rest of the world

have little time to see aU

To reach these goals the funds
The New York. Dally Ne.ws said
PhllIppmes as saymg
Intelhgence
a RUSSIan who came to New York agents thwarted the plan He dId allotted for commumcatlOns development under the Third Plan
which IS In progress, wIll be shortly
one day before Joseph Stahn's not say How thiS was done
were mcreased by 51 per cent
opened
under
the
Khaukhana
pass
d
b
ed
I
t
Ih
one
A vlat'lOn Wee.k reported that the
Yet another station IS under consaug tcr acnv
as moo was
over the Second Plan
of three couriers who pulled the SOVIet UOIon had sent tnterrnediateBeSides Implementlllg the new
IrucHon at the Qarnbar crossroads Wife of a Soviet defector aboard a range ballIstIc mrsslles to North
projects
enVISaged under the
ne~r the hIghway gOing to Kanda- plane 10 Sydney, AuslralIa, 10 1954 Vletn~m But the V S Defence De.
har
10 an effort to take her back
to partment saId "We have np eVI- Third Plan, a number of projectS
2 RegardlO8 pasung of "no smok~ RUSSIa
dence that surface-la-surface miSSiles launched bu\ not completed under the Second Plan will be fl109" signs, 11 may be stated that thde
The plane flew to DarwlO. where .t're In North Vietnam"
'
Government Monopohes has alteB y the three couners were disarmed
..-JThe New YOrk Tune,}
reported nlShed Work' on the projects
taken necessary steps and the writer
h
rof the letter should have seen the aDd she was granted asylum
I at OhlCJal US figures In clvlhan transfelTed from the Second to
The paper published two pictures casualties 10 the Vietnam conflict the Third Plan contmues on an
of the man, whom Il Identified as have been substantJally verified by expanded scale and It IS hoped
posters pUt up
Some time ago, says Ihe Govern - VasIly Fedorovlch Sanko It said the fact-finding miSSion of a pnvate these projects Will be completed
ment Monopohes. we requested Sanko was now workmg as a chauf- Amencan group
by the end of. the cUlTent year,
Abdul Ghafoor Breshna. the famous feur at the Soviet UN mISSIOn and
The mvestJgaUon of the Com- 1346
Afghan artlst, to draw a poster pro- entered the COUDtry on April 20
rnlttee of ResponsIbIhty, a
group
ExpansIOn of the Kabul telehlbllmg smoking near petrol stations.
Komsomolskaya Pravda of Mos- organised to aid Vietnamese CJVlphone exchange from Its present
The
artIst ofcompleted
work,
and cow cI81med that pI0 Is were be 109 hans, "found no real fauU" w,th
were
petnled
hundreds
posters the
capacity of 5,000 to 13,000 18 alThe pOsters have been pasted near made behind CYRTUS'S -back to keep :asualty sallshcs released by the most completed and eqUIpment IS
pelrol stations all over Afghamstan
the Island at any pnce a strategic U S miSSion In Vietnam last month, bemg IOstalled 10 Share Nau,
3 As for firefightlng equ,pmenl mlhtary base for NATO
'he paper reporled.
Karte Char, and at the central
In the View of US offiCials, said, exchange statlOn 3,000 new teThe paper accused Americans on
at petrol stations, It may be men'Ioned thaI the Govemmenl Nl'ono- I the ISland of setting up a fifth Ihe paper, these StailStiCS discredit lephones Will be dlStnbuted m
polies has been aware of the need column there
IOflated casualty figures published Karte Char, 3,000 10 Share Nau
fur thiS, and such equ,pmeol will
"Ope,almg mOlde the walls of the by opponen's of Ihe US V,etnam and Karte Parwan and 2,000 by
<= are enemies of Cyprus
polJcy--such as a charge 10 Ramshorlly be IOslalled al petrol sla- U S emba-,
and freedom who may lead the parts magaZlne lo January that hat the central exchange tstatlOn
lions
the country
Theall over
Government
Monopolies Island to new traged les, .. t he paper least one millIon child casuailles"
d
had occurred m South Vietnam
Peking sInce 1.961
hopes that the public Will always sal A commentator an the
keep
IOformed
of the proposals
I
d ha tbe Ch IDese
Kung Sheung Yot Pao of Honghave for Jmprovement
People's DOl y sal t t
fhey Itmay
In another I_"er 10 Ihe same IS- ptapJe "firmly supppri the JUSI Kong saId It had conduc'ed a pub~p1c wbo
hc 0pID10n poll which showed that
sue of 'he paptr, M Moblbaty wnles suu Il&Ie of Ihe Palestine ..-EdllOr's No.. Tht lollowlng
thaI Ihe aulhonues must take steps have been fighting uodauotedly tbe maJonty of Ihe people of the
U l1Ie spuch glvtn by Abdul Sa10 stop gamblmg
for the past 19 years against US
Jsland colony were ag3msi the
",ad Ghau., caqnc_11<>T 10 the AI·
An edltoCial 10 yesterday's Ants Imperialism and Its tool of aWes· acceptance of tbe five demands
ghon ddtflO./lOl1 to Ih. UoN 111
comments aD the way Insurance doc. sion Israel, and, to return to thelt made by thIDa followmg f10ts In
"Ie ~pwol a_nerol Asumbly us'la
d'"
Kowloon
last
week
IOrs treat patients A patient asked horne n
sioll all Mau 4
He also said the Arab people will
The Pro-KMT ChlDcse language
a doctor to examme blm more careMore
than SIX months after the
fully so lhat the mediCine he pres
not be "deceived by the Soviet reVI- newspaper said 506 per cent of
cflbed would be effective But tbe Slomst ruhng clique," who he &aId those lOterviewed were outrightly adoptlOn by the General Assembly of the hlstonc resolutIon
doctor said that If he spent 1S has called for Arab-Israeh reconCJ- agamst the demands, 40 per cent remmutes on each of hIS patIents that hallOO m the ·'Tashkent SPirit"
fused to express theu VIews, 0..92 whIch irrevocably term10llted the
came to him, "how can ] poSSIbly
Look magazine saId that the Huk
per cent showed theIr Ignorance or mandate of South AfrIca over
check more than 200 patients In a commuD.lSts of the PhihpPlDes plan- IOdltference while only 001 were for Southwest Afnca nO change for
the better has oc~urred 10 the at.ned to assassinate President John- acceptance
day?"
"Th e maJonty a f Hong Kong tltude of the government of
This IS Ihe way medical checks are son and other leaders at the 0 CIOLvcr
reSIdents
done In the CivIl servant5 1I1surance Man tl a summit conference.
M
f th'
f If"hope ~o lIve a free and South AfrIca towards the Vmted NatIOns, On the cllntrary, It
department. says the paper
It quoted President
~rcos 0
e 53 e , I e, II said
seems
thst the situation has wor§'I1III1111111111111l1111111l1ll11l111111111ll1111l111111ll1l1l11111111I111111111J111111111l11:"J1IIl~11J1111lI1111I1II
IIIIIU1I1I1I1l111JIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIJ1l1111ll11l1111111111111l11I111I1.
sened
The South AfrIcan government
~
ADVERTISING BATES
~
S K:WLlL, Edilor-In.c"ul
~
In complete defiance of the Unit:
~
(minimum .."en li..... Ptt' ,....mion)
~
Telephoo~, 24047
~
ed NatlOns resolutions is continu~
DlJplay; Co/U1flll Inch.' Iff. 100
~
Ing to promote with ~gO\l1' and
SBAPIB RABEL, Edllor
dedicatIOn Its pollcy of racial dIscn",lnatlon apartheid and expan1000
Slon, thus depnving t!'e' bi4JgenFor otber numbers tint dial oWltch60ard
600
pus inhabitants of SOuth ,Africa
~ - Quarterly ..
At. JOO ~
Dumber 23043, 24028. 20026
of thel~ rlght· to • self-determinatlllO. SOCial and economic jliStJce
~
and politicsl mdepenaence,
;:
P0 R B JG N
=
Clrculatloll tIlId Ad• .,tllln,.
- , It IS obviously In accordance
59:
_
With that unjuSt polley that the
cQlonial power; arbitrarily and 10
~ YeIItJ'.. .• ., .. .. .. •• •• ., .: ..... ~
EdltorliJl: Ilx. 24, 58
~
violation of General Assembly
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resolution 2145 (XXI) , has recent-

•

downtown Installment of the rnachmery, which IS now 70 per cent
oomplete, will be flmshed Wlth10 a few months Instalhng of a
2oo-hne exchange system for
Kabul's ,ndustnal sector 10 Pule
Charkhl, IS alse mcluded 10 this
project The project called for
lay10g 190 kilometres of cables
Sixty kllOlnetres of cables have
already been laId and the rema10mg 130 kilometres of cable
will be laid Within a year.
Two Work Corps units of the
Minlstry of Pubhc Works are as-

Will handle 1,500 telephones but
the capacity of each can be expanded to 3,000 hnes
The Herat station WIll go into
operation 10 10 months, the Mszare Shanf one 10 14 months
The tetal cost of both stations
WIll amount to Af 48 mllhon and
$2 6 mllllon •
As these stations become ope-

rative the calT,er telephone system between the four proVInCes
of Kabul, Kandahar Herat and
Balkh will be unpr~ved
sisting the CommUmcation MinistThiS Increased mterchaogc will
ry 10 the work mvolved 10 lay- provide more revenues for the Com109 the underground
telephone mUOlcatlons MInistry which ID turn
cables So far poles have been Will enable It to Implement future
erected 10 the City and 662 boxes plans
for dlStnbutlOn of telephone lines
ExtenSIon of carCler hoes between
Installed
GrC{;\l)<. aDd Farahrud, Herat and
The expenenCe of the mmlStry ISlam Qala IS completed. The dISWith the cable buned under tance covered I. 570 km 1wlallaground WIthout protectlOn during lion of exchange stalions will lit
the first plan periOd clilled for completed by August.
It IS then expecled that commubetter mstalJatlOn methods- This
tune the cables are protected by meatlon via two separate systems
concrete ducts which Wlll cut wIll be pOSSible betweeo Kabul aDd
down damage from water see- Herat Each system handling' a
telephone and 6 telegraphy cootacts
page and- breakage
simuitaneous)y
Manholes allow qUick repair
One system wIll ~e used for local
Without damagmg surfaced roads
communlcahon
and tbe other for
and hmdenng traffic.
IOttmational lIoks through Islam
The tofal expenditure for lOS- Qala
With Tehran. aDd Ihrough Tehtall10g automatic telephone faCI- ran With' other nattons
htles 10 Kabul will be Af. 21 nul11.500 poles aDd 150 Ions of cop..
hon and $2,460,000.
per Wire have been used for
the
It 15 expected that new :tele- carn~ hnes
phone Imes WIll be distributed
A CUrrier lIoe which will haodle
next autumn A specIal form bas
been gIven to those who Wish 12 commUOlcatlOn links at the same
to have a telephone 10 theIr lIme has bee:n IOstalled between
homes, offices, or shops well Kabul and Kandabar All repeater
stat:on. between Kabul and Kan
ahead of time so that at the time dahar and the roam transmISSion
hnes are installed there may be stat Ions lO Kabul and Kandahar
no trouble and hnes Wlll be lOS- have bee:n compleled and are ready
talled accord1Og to needs, as stat- to be lested When Ihls system beed In the forms given to prospec- comes operative, J 8 Simultaneous
tive users of telephones, for each commumep;\ons will be possible betdlStrict
ween Kabul and Kandahar
The bUlldmgs for automatic teIt 's expecled thaI thiS enlarged
lephone exchange statlOns m He- capacity WIll elimmate Ihe difficul_
rat and Mazare Sharif- have been ties now expenenced In commUQlcacompleted and the eqwpment has tlons between Helmand. Farah and
arrived Installation of the eqwp- Herat provmces With Kabul and
ment m Herst exchange station Kaodahar and Will also facililate 10has already started. and mstal- ternational contacts vIa QueUa With
latlon work m Mazare Sharif will Pakistan and VIa Islam Qala WIth
begm 10 August Both statIOns Iran
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. 4, experiment

31. to dictate

5. to observe

felted Its rIght to that sacred
trust
Iy announced that the people of a
Durmg 20 years of frustrating
S\!ctloq of Southwest Africa, Ova- dlSCUSSIOns, It became apparent
mbpland, would -have the OppOl'- that the contmued presence ot
tunity of gammg self-government. South Afnca 10 Southwest AfriTherefore, the government of Ca had only one purpose. and
South AfrIca not only :has not that was to serve the 10terests
gIven up Its attItude of non-corn- of the'goverlUflent of sputh Aiphance WIth Vmted NatlODs re- nca The ruhng circles in South
solution but 15 accelerating Its ct- Afnca, Without the least regard
forts to Implement the prOVIrllons for world public opinion, are
of the notorIOus Odendaal plnh, trymg til transform tliat territory
aimed at the fragroentation of - mto a colony for white settlers,
Southwest Afnca and ,the ex- usmg ItS I!eople as a source of
tensIon of the unlversal1y, cond- cheap labour and depriving them
erimed polley of apartheid to a of their I~n~" wealth and dlghlterritory to which It has no legal ty.
,
right.
.
-'South Afnca has never made:'an
- The 1Otroductlon and establish- effort to create at least a proper
!Dent of' Bantustans m South- chmate whiCh would have .enwest Africa are used as an Ingen- abled 'the people Of' Southwest
i'lus device to restrain the, po~ti, _ ¥risa' to prl!pare then;selves, for
cal and economic emancipation ;selt,government. < Dunng th.ese
of the peQple of thilt uiUortu- long and unhappy y."ars of co10nnate land
'
,
lal domination, not a s108le steP
When the General Assembly; haS been taken by the adrnllJisde;lded last year to ~move ,tenn.k-' authority 'wlth a v.iew to
Southwest Africa hom, South At· faClbtatlng, the e~erclSe of 'the
rican control, It recogniSed that . right of self.determination 'It.the
South AfriCa had cfalled' to fu!lU ..Jl'<Ople of 'Southwest Africa and
Its obligations 10 resllect 'of the r" Its acc~8Sion to frt$lom :and Ina<jminlstrstion of that Mandated depefu.!{nce
Terntory and Hall 10 ract for.
(To bt <onl!nu_tfj

25 natural phiiosopIw
~~

26. littered

..r'> L.. "'"' \j
1'7, Inspiration

8. spectmm

, ...-....s
-

27. to exercise
o.J~ J

18. to dash

g, bright

oJ...r'
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FAIR WEATHER FRIEND

A

Two men were 10 a forest
One was young and one was
old
Suddenly a large bear ran
towards them.
"iLook (lut, a. bear ,..
shoute6
the old man. The young man
ran.to a tree, He hid among the
Iiranches and the leaves.
But the old mllD couldn't
run very fast. He stwnb~ed and
fell to the ground HIS face was
10 the dust, but he lay
very
still.
The bear waJked up to the
old 'IDan on the ground. He
smffed and smffed But the old
man did not move
Then the bear put ItS nose
close to the man's ear and sniffed
agam Stlll the old man did not
move He was very afraid but
he knew he must not move
The bear was very pUZZled,
Waft the old man dead? Finally
he shook hIS bead and w\llked
away Bears do not eat dead
meat
Then the young man came
down from the tree "What did
the bear whls~r m your ear?"
he asired the old man
"He told me never to trust a
fnend who leaves you m trouble," the old man said
1. forest
•

A

2. suddealy

W~
3, bear

oJ".r
~

PART 1

o.J~l~ J~I

16. solution

....s/'

A LEARNED MAN
A learned man came to me

once.
He saId, "I know the way-

come"
And I was overjoyed at thiS
Tog\!ther we hastened
Soon, too soon, we wer~
Where my eye,!- were useless,
And I knew not the ways of
my feet.
I clung to the hand of my
friend;
But at last he Cried, "I am

,.

lost,"

-Stephen Crane
1 learned
t'~
2. overjllyed

,j.J...:. o.J~

6. to stumble

7 dust
8, to

1Ij!!

(lay, lain)

.o.J~
-

9. to snlfI'

10. to move

11. afraid
.~.J

12. puzzled
~

13. to shake (shook, shaken)

o.J~l~ ,jlS:;

14. to wblsper

2. trick
J~

15. to tmst

•

3, to limp

16. trouble

4. lame'
5. thorn

Ghazi Wins Over

AJ.T. 24 - 12

2 to choose

7, to reply

3, digit

J)

4:--

J.

,j;,

"r..:,.f'

4. to be plCllSed with
(clun~,

.~li ....

clunr)

i?.f f.-

4 remainder
5. couple

WRITE FROM FOUR COUNTRIES
D~aI

S1l,

I shall be highly obhged If

you could please pubhsh' my
name and address along ,WIth
hobbles mentIOned below, 10
your
esteemed newspaper I
want a few pen fnends from
Afghamstan
Name Tanvlr Hasan
A.ddless 7 Sohrab Street
Ichhra, Lahore 12
PakIstan
Hobbles Pen pals, stamp collectIng (first day covers)
Thank you very much
Dear Sir,
As I am mterested m coms of
Afgnanlstan, I shall be much
obliged If you could kmdly let
me nave the names and addresses of some collectors of coms
10 your country.
I am also mterested to correspond With anyone who IS mterested m thiS subject and would
,Ippleclate your assistance m
nelplllg me to locate someone
Thank you for your attentIOn
Smcerely,
S D Fisher
POBox 1867
Hong Kong
SIr
I Will be happy and grateful
I f you pubhsh
my name and
'ddl'Css 10 your paper 10 order
to find and make pen fnends
1rom brotherly country AfghanIstan
Smcerely yours,
MISS Nlghat Sultana
450 P I B Colony
Karachi, PakIstan
Deal S1I,
I WrIte to you 10 the hope of
makmg
penfnends 10 your
country I hope there are people who are mterested to wnte
to someone 10 IndIa

FIFTH STUDENT CROSSWORD PUZZL~

..,';,J'.. 0
. .-

5. useless

Here IS a good mathematlcal
game to try w,th your frIends
Choose any number between 10
and 1,000 If you do thr'Ce thmgs
to thIS numbe" the answer will
always be 9 or 18
I Add the digitS 10 the number
2 Subtract thiS sum hom the
ongmal number
3 Add the digits m the remamder
For example, take 444
I 4+4 + 4=12
2 444-12=432
3 4 + 3+2=9
Now here are a couple at
puzzles
Abdul had a certam sum of
money He took away 1/3 of It
and put Af 45 back From the
new amount he took away!
end p"t At 70 back After. thiS
he pad Af 130
How much did he have at the
begmnmg?
Two numbers ale 10 the ratio
3 4 If seven IS subtracted from
each 01 these two numbel s, the
I emulnlng numbers are ln the
I atlo 2 3
What al I' the
two
numbers?
1. game

6. hind

Ghazi HIgh School's basket8, to catch
ball team defeated the team of
the Afghan Institute of Technology Monday afternoon 24-12
9 to kick
After a slow start Ghazl's Mahmoud Rahel scored the first
basket and the game became
more excltmg. The halftime
score was Ghaz, 10, A I T 6
ThIS crossword w.as contnbul~
The second half was marked
ed by Obaidullah. Husam1. class
- by muoh better play 109 The
II-F, Ghazl Hlgh School Thank
'players ran and blocked' hald
you veTt/ much
llrld attempted many shots
Mch ll1lUtlad
Sedik,
Ahmad
J
.F'al'id , Mohllmmad Akbar and
l'
Mtlhtnoud Rahel of Gliazl and'
1btlll and Youous from
A I T,
:plAyed very well
At the ena of the game, both
teams looked very tired But
I\'\:a Mohammad, Ghazi's coach,
saId he was pleased' With hiS
team's organisatIOn and prog- '.1;,,,.,,......,
ress
1'2,
In other sc~oo spor.... news'
Hablbla defeated IsteqlilI 1.0 i1I
soccer. The boys showed more
spmt after Habl~l1a scored its
goal, but Isteqlal could-J'lot get'
the ball by Habibiats goahe
1. to'lle marked by

3 to'a~mpt

4, to hasten

'1. to cry

"Aha," thought the
wolf
"Now I can catch the donkey
by the hufd leg"
But when the wolf came near
the donkey kIcked him m the
teeth and ran away safely
1. to approach

2. to block

togethe~

6. to Alling

One day a donkey saw a wolf
approilcnmg The donkey was
very fnghtened, but he was, a
clever donkey He thought of a
tnck
He began to hmp badly
The wolf came up and saId to
hIm "You seem te be lame
Why are you hmpmg?"
"I have a bIg thorn In my
hmd foot," rephed the donkey
Would you please pull It out for

me?"

'"-":- .r. .
3.

A Donkey, A Woll

5. to hide (hid, hidden)

,j~Yo

..l',r

5. oqanlsatlon

5
6. progress

I •

May 25--Nadens vs, Academy
of Teacher Educators
May 27-Rahman Baba vs
AIT
May 29-Sport School vs
Habibla
May 3O-Academy of Teacher
Educators vs Ghazi
May 31- Isteqlal vs NedJat

24. to publish

15. ground

6. to prove

Here1s the schedule for May.
May 15--Ghazl vs, A,l.T.
May l&--Rahman Baba VB,
S~rt School
May 17-Isteqlal VB Academy
of Teacher Educators
May 16-Hablbla VB. Nedjat
May 2Q-Nadena vs. Ghazi
May 21-A, I T vs. Academy
of Teacher Educators
May 22-Isteqlal vs Rahm'lln
Baba
May 23-Ghazl vs Hablbla
May 24-Nedjat vs
Sport
School

.ror)\,.,
I J o.J~ J ~
•
PEN PALS, COIN COLLECTORS

23. theof)

14. back and forth

4, to reply

7, to shine

29. ceuelessly

22 to collect

13. to pace

7. to be composed of
• JI o.J~ Yo

o.J~J I........

21. hurricdly

12, to solve

6 to·blow

J ..",J J

30. diligent

11. fellow

u.

3. strong

4. look out

Afghanistan's Stand On Southwest Africa Issue

r

o.J~

While wnhng his Important
book, Newton did not exerCise
H~ LOlled
ceaselessly m his
study, HIS dihgent clerk scrib·
bled for hourS as Newto~ dictated l11S findmgs to hIm AIl mglit
they worked
Towards daWIl,
N~wton's head would
nod.
Then, exhausted, he fell asleep
among hiS papers
28. to toll

20. to scribble

3. pipe

5. to agree

Wnen he was 44 years old,
Ne\\ ton conected ali his dIS·
coverIes and theOries, He pub.
hsh~d them 10 a large book It
took only 15 months to WrIte
250,000 wtlrds for the MatHematical Prmclples of Natural PhIlosophy. He worked ali day and
all mght HIS desk was httered
WIth papel
He had onlv the
help of one clerk
19. to cry

10, to astonish

1. soap bnbbles

Communication Links To Be Expanded

I

,

9 discovery

2. sun

patIents
We hope the quesllon of employ109 fullhme doctors In the lOsurance
department Will be conSIdered by the
authorities, so that It may play Its
proper role and Will not acquire a
bad name, says the paper

I

- When Newton had a dJificul t
ptoblem to solve he walked 10
'Ius garden, He paced back and
'lo'rtn, 'studYID(l the gtound If
the solutIOn came ss an msplratfon, he dashed to his office crying 'Tve found It!" Then he
scribbled hiS notes hurriedly
while standmg at hIS desk

2. clay

The Cultural Department's new school Is
promlslng. Contrary to previous attempts, Its
students are olfered Jlnanclal Incentives, a fulltime job and a career. Furthermore, there are
chanoos for the talented cines ,to go abroad.
We wish the school even.; auccess.
We shoald also study the possibilities of
establishing 'a fine arts institute. Buch an Instl-'
tute should, In addition to olferlng courses In
acting, provide facilities for the study of applied arts, snch as painting and handicrafts.
Some time ago Kabul University's Faculty
of Literature opened a course for -the study of
arts. The Department of Culture of the Mlnlstry can work In conjunction with the Faculty of
Literature to Improve all fields of art, which
Includes music and drama.

ed, and

One day two hoys saw Newton sittmg In his garden, They
cotildn'r uhderstand why a UDlverslty pro~essor woul/! blow
soap bubbles through a clay
pipe. He was doing another experiment. Newton observed the
colours of the bubbles vel'Y,
carefi.Llly. He proved that white
hgbt was composed' of lill the
colours m the spectrum. This
was another surprIsmg discovery whIch astonished hIS fellow SCientists,

In thiS plan' ways to 1lO1ve .the
above-mentioned problems with·
10 the limits of economic
and'
technical resources svailsble have
been sought and projectp to this
end have been included. The
views of our people resldipg 10
different parts of the countryexpressed
through the members
of
Parliament,
governors,
and
municipalities
-were
receIved by the Ml-

For the past few years mobUe cinemaS
. have IJeen movJnir from one part of the coun·
try .to &DOther. Blnce the people have pown
aD Interest In tbls, the cultural department
shoald consider sponsorlnr roving theatre

lD

Isluh prOVides the answers to ques.
tlOns raised by a reader In an ear-

,
sup.

youth.

"OM:E; PRE~8
AT 4. GLAN~E
80'h the doclor aDd Ihe pahem
The Government

"

Every day, at 4:00 p,m, at
Nedjat' High SchOOl,
across
from the Mcnopol, Kabul higb
school basketball teams play
10 this year's tournllment, Each
game hss two twenty-minute
perIods

Dtama
.
, Schoul

IlIl the next few months. Then the students Will
move from their tempo~ set·up there, and
...nue a curricutum ~levaDt to the needs
of the subject. To popalanse drama, the CUltural. Department ,moald show a few gilod
dramas. ThIs woald attract the attention, of
the public and stimulate the mterest of- our

It"

,

ACROSS:
1 ThiS has 12 months
2 The OOPOSI te of death
3 The day after Tuesds,X_

4 The plu!'al of my
5 The past tense of to fall.

1 It IS betwj!en the eyes
II Another ,word for rock
12 The planet we hve on
14 The colours of our---are
black, green and red
17 What Is--name?
DOWN:
I The colour of gold
4 Tom put the flowers on the
table and John took them
- - t h e table
6 I have--apple
8 Hemrlch Luebke IS the preSident of the
Republic
of Germany
9 A kmd of flower.
10 Past psrtlc,ple of to see.
11 Where are you? 1 can'tyou
13 He, put a plece------ehalk
on the desk.,
,
15 Indefinite article
16 OpPOSIte of wet
18 What are your names?-names are Abdul and Mohammad
19 OpPosIte of old
20 The sun IS very--

I am an Indian boy 18 years
old I am il student My hobbles
~I e com and stamp collect 109,
history, ph010graphy, mternatlonal affaIrS and languages I
also collect post cards
I know Hmdl and Enghsh and
I am learnmg RUSSIan and
Urdu
I hope soon I WIll have penfnends 10 Afghanistan
Yours smcerely,
RaVl Anand
96 Shew Pershad Anand
Road
Lucknow 3, India

Dear Newspaper
We have a Wlsh
We are three German students We are 20 years old
We want to. have a correspondence WI th people of your coun-

try. •
We ask you to pubhsh our
address m your newspaper
Our common address IS
Wolfgang Ze,se
DDR-69 Jena-Burgau
Sommerweg 1
East Germany
We want to wnte 10 German,
Enghsh or RUSSIan
Many thanks for your assIstance
Yours truly,
W. Zelse, H Grun, W
Wedehld

1. to be obllged
2. to publish
3, hobby
4 to mention
5. esteemed
6. stamp collecting
,j~J ~ "-'-Yo .:"S:;
7, first day cover

J -' I

J -'J .:"S:;

8. coin
9. to correspond
o.J~J wl(.

10. to appreciate

11. assistance
12. to locate
13. attention
~

-

.J'

1'4. gratefUl

B. history
16. photography

.,..,\At
17. International alfalrs
18. language
19. post card
20 cornman

.;wI

~

Jll-.

"AGE 4
~

Britain Backs Hong" Kong
Governo~'s Stand on,<\ittiots
."."

Zantllia Anny Chief
SaYs War With
Rllodesia Unlikely

l

HONG KONG May 18 (BBC, Reuter) - '
The British government has SUPPIlrted the stand taken by tile
LUSAK~
May
18 (DPA)Governor of this Island colony on the recent rIots, a BBC broadcast
There IS no POSSIbIlity of war b,eak
this mornmg said This m etlect Bleans that the British govern
109 out between ZambIa and neIgh
ment has rejected the five demands made by Peking In SUPIIOJ't of
bour ng RhodeSIa Zambia s Bflhsh
bo n Arr1)Y Chief of Siaff Col F D
leftist Hong King trade unions
...
workers was refused entry to Gov
Jones sadt here Tuesday
ernment House to see the Governor
Yesterday repor:ts Reuter a left
He was giVing cVJdtnce for the
w g delegation protestmg against Si*' Davlc\ Tr-eneh
<tate befo,e the mdependent tr bunal
The police last mght clamped a
th('
sangu nary suppresSIOn
of
rev C VIng the cases of two Br tons,
curfew on southwest Kowloon as
reliewed rioting swept the area WIth a CaQ Idlan and a RlJodes an eharg
cet WJth t!;,plonage
ra~pQgmg teenagers burning cars
But Col Jones saId IranSmlSSJon
and .smashmg windf'ws and street
IIgbts and elashlng WIth the rIOt to the Rhodes an government of ml
II Ify Informauol1
from
Zambia
police
would be very helpful to the Rho
Yesterday rioting upset the tense
dcslans
but qu et atmospbere that has pre
In
the
BI'
t
sh
colony
since
valled
MOSCOW
May 18 (Tass)Monday s five po ot protest by Pek
I he nternatlOnal
Improcbtiash
6
exhIbItion
whIch
opened ing to the Br t sh government over
DIPLOMAT DEFECTS
the handl og of i ldustr al
nrest
here Tuesday
Illustrates the In
WASHtNGTON May 8 -Janos
here
cst
ach evemcnt of
foOd mdus
RadvanyJ h ghcst ranking member
However the riotmg crowds were of lhe Hungar an cmbassy to Wasb
try
For a fortnight nearly one predominantly teenagers and there
ngton has deCided to defect
the
thousand ftrms of the world Will was 1t1tle or no organised leftls1
U ':i State Dcpartment
announced
be demonstratmg everything of de nonstration
W dne,day
The crowds first ga1hered 0 15 de
the best created by eng meers for
It s the firsl t me the hend of a
the south Kowloon court where henr
preparmg processmg and packag
commun sl n 5S on has ndlcalcd he
ing of charges aga ns1 20 people w II change Sides a llepartment
ng food The terrItory of the ex
h b tlOn of about 60000 square arrested dunng last veek s rots and
pokesman said
The Depa lment Spokes nan Ro
metres w 11 become an arena of later granted ball was to have re
ber McCloskey sa d ( hargc d
s med th s morn nf.
~c cntl! c techmcal and cammer
The 20 defendants Jumped ba 1 I\fT<t res Radvany
w she to
be
(' al compel tons of concerns as
tome a perm nent res dCAI of the
yesterda) and the court adJourned
SOclat ons and enterpnses well
Un ed Slates
after the mag st ate had ss ed var
known throughout the world
Rad any Informcd the Arner can
ran 5 for {fie r arres1
Nat onal flags of 22 partlClpat
I te
1-Is nh a sa d last n ght 1hat 1he author t es of hiS; de On
ng CDuntT es fly among the gree
ruec:d~v
5 tuat on had
worsened follow ng
nery of the old Moscow Sokoh
the ria s nc dents
mkl Park
Moscow bus mess Circles predIct
that the Improdmash 67
would
contmue the f ne lradlt on of the
ur prev cus nternatlOnal trade
sa d h
I )00 h USa rcraft was
((
If
pug Il
and commerc at exh b tlOn
n
sho
down
over No th V ctnam yes
J u:sl S u h of he zone U SMa
Moscow at whIch contracts worth
tc day The p lot was captured
nc~ suppnr cd
by
tanks
ba
tied
of 700000000 Mubles were S gn
A DPA report from \\ ash nglon
v h
liege 1 N h V etnamese
en
U S Sc ators
nclud ng
I f
ps nd
por cd king
If
of I cs denl Johnson s sharpest
E
gh
cen
M
r
ncs
\\
C' C' k I cd
nd
The part c pat on of the lead
vcr he government s V e nam
ng f rms of Br ta n Italy
the 83 wounde I
es y s erday wa ncd Hano
The
fight
g
r
gcd
n
"
SCi;lnd na an countr es France
s a y n s oneept on
aboul
about onc n Ie cast and
the Un ted States
the FRG
real t cs of the po cal s tua
he Ma c< h II op ( 0
Japan
East Getmany and Cze
t on n the Un ted Stalcs
a I tie rno e than a m
choslovak a n the Improdmash
fhe Senators
n ud ng Demo
the butfc zone
(j
leaves no doubt that bUSIness
C ItS W II am Fulbr gh and
W yne
The battle began JUs :.t her m d
Morse ~,d n a Ja nt llcclara on
c ntacts of SOVIet foreign trade day when men of the 26 h Reg ment
hat he US could nOI alford any
gao sat (ns would
be further me an est mated North V e namesc
un I eral w Ihdraw:l1 f roops from
leveloped
ompanv n bunkers and foxholes
ctnam
Several thousand guests are ex
he spoke~man sa d
Al thiS cr t cal Juncture t would
pccted to come from abroad and
As nght ng nt ns fied another M
ndeed f lhere vere any
an nternatlOnal symposlUm
of r:-le comp ny was bro ghl n The be tritg
ncep on n Hano about the
c cnt sts and speclausts m food
c nfo cd Mar nes po red s r am~
<lIlieS f h P I f cal s tuallon n
eng neermg
w II be of au omnl
eapon<; an I m h l('
n lust v
he Un cd Slates they saId
held
gun I re nlo Ihe No th V na SC'
~1nrcovcr we a e ccrt n that the
pos t on<; wh If" artll1eq and a
Intern3t anal exposit ons devot
-\n er n people n overwhelm ng
<.:d t m n ng
eQu pment
and naf kep up a relentless POUI d ng
numbers uphold thc same pas tlOn
I ght ndustry are also to be held of the North Vietnamese lroups
The clash ended at dusk
n Moscow thiS summer
Abou one and a half hours after
he first clash began a company of
he Y h Mar nes suppor ed by. lank
Cv
I'd /ro n puge I)
engaged another force The figHt
ng blazed for four hours As un h M ddle East s tuatIon ambas
ador M hmoud Mest r1 newly ap
darknec::s fell Ihe North V etnamese
po otel! UN permanent representa
w thdrew lea v ng thel r dead
the
\ ve for Tun s a
sa d the Umted
:spokesman sa d
Arab Republ c appeared 10 be mak
Dunng
Ihe
two
battles
Can
1
hlen
PARIS
May 18
(Reuter) ng a play fo Arab publ t op mon
A 24-hour general stnke-hkely camp tself was h f by an arullery hy h ell en ng t tal
t on agamsi
shell
s
x
rockets
and
J
2
mOrtars
to be France s bIggest for 30 years
Is
el
I)ul
\\c
kn
I
C} won t
NlIle Mar nes v re repur ed wound
-began Tuesday n ghl w th a walk
Rcl<tt 0) hav been
ned bet
cd
out by pr nters and a slow-down
veen fun S :lnd he Ar ) Repub
A Hs nhua
from Hano
\: tor SOn e me
of r a 1 serVIces
Thant n el for an hour w th the
By Wednesday morn ng about 10
m I on people more than half the
delegate of th seven nat ons repre
countryls /work force were eXten cd
he UN
fo c After
pected to be on strIke
amb sSiJdor S C
a d Swed sh
\s u
s d lh seven epresenta
Electr c ty suppl es
n many
ves exchanged v s w th Than
factor es were cut from 9 p m
on the s lua on
(2000 gmt) and WIdespread cuts
ell
on was that ot
A typ c
n domestIc supphes
were ex
one
western
d
lega
e who sa d he
pected today 1N0 domest c cuts
NASHVILLE
Tennessee May
b eved there
s more no se than
vere reported last n ght
8 (Reute ) -The
rennessee se
er Ol s hre t and hat he expected
Today the country s expected
nate Tuesday repealed the state S
s tao
0 ~ 55 0
r w thout
to be almost paralaysed-wlth
Monkey Law and opened the ah,cmaJo
flare up
out buses tra ns gas electrICIty
Yay for state school teachers to
o her sources sa d they doubted
newspapers
and
mail
Most
teach the b olog cal evolutIOn of whether Israel would move agamst
schools WIll be closed
mal for the
f 1St tIme for 42 Syr a al thls lime and fisk preClpl
yeals
lallng a clash wtth the U '\ Rand
The ant evolutIOn law whIch o her Arab Slates as well
provoked
the famous
Scopes
Some mporlanc e satta hed here
Trial was repealed only a day 10 Ihe restra n ng role wh ch
the
aftel a Tennessee schoolmaster
Un led States s sa d to be playmg
Gary Scott challenged ts val d
"rth ur J G old be 0 the ( h ef Un
y n a D str ct Court lawsuit
t d S ales delegate was ~nderSlood
Scott who was saeked for VlO
10 have conferred secretly last mght
Skies throughont the country
v Ih G deon RaFael he ch eF Israeh
lat ng the law was later reInS
WIll be blue The warmest region
tated and h s attorney sa d he d legale
.n the country was Kandahar
ould probably \\ thdraw
hIS
Goldb~rG s I
earlIer hat the
with a high of 36C 97f The col
Un tod Slatos was n support of U
su t
dest spot was N Salang with a
I h nt S appeal for restra nl by bOlh
The la \
vh ch outlawed
Low of-2C 28F
d as n Ihe area
teaching n state schools of
yesterday s temperatures
Goldberg
was n
W shmgtoo
theory of the bIOlogIcal evolu
~
dnesday
for
further
talks
aod
t
on
of
man
was
challenged
by
Kabul
27C
SC
for ned sources saId they suspecl
schcolmaster John Scopes m 1925
SOl'
46F
Artel ODe of America s most cd Iha! the Un ted Stales h d recclv
lleral
29C
15C
e I .>surances from Israel
famous
court cases lJl wh ch Sco
59F
84F
On nformant expressed Ihe op
pes was defended by leadmg cr
JalaJabad
35C
19C
nIOn lhat Jf there was no provoca
mmal
lawyer
Clarence
Darrow
95F
66F
and
prosecuted
by three-tIme t on by Jsrael the tenSIOn whICh
Gardez
9C
24C
PI
eSldent
al
candIdate
W llam has been rlsmg In recent days would
75F
4SF
subs de
J enn ngs Bryan the schooJm~
Ghaznl
26C
IOC
Ne ther Rafael nOr hIS Syr ao op
ter
was
fmed
the
max
mum
$100
'9F
50F
~os e number Dr George
Tomeli
(36 sterl ng) but escaped paymg
Issued any comment On Ihe sltua
t on a techmcahty
t o~ .some sources suggesled t1ial'
Ihat n l~s~1f mIght be a goOd SIg,'9

I

FIRST AGRI€ULr.f:I1RAL 18M, Podgomy
SURVEYS NEARLy'DONE Open Nagulu
Preliminary Work To Form Plant May11 30
Basis For Actual Census

US Senators' Stand On Viet.

Pakistan Police
Discover Forced
Labour Camps
KARACHI

May

18 o(DPA)olghtly raJm In
5 veral
areas of Punjab has dJS
co\cred more forced labour camps
Over 300 forced labourers most of
them teenage boys were freed
So far however
most of the
mas ers of the camps and their
!\rn cd guards were able to escape
They arc h d ng n the dense forests
Po ce bef eve that they have taken
w th lhem a cons derablc number of
Ihe fOlccd labourers
Most of the
forced labour ramps were engaged
by government agencies for carry
og oul construction of
rr gat on
proJe ls n desert and desolate areas
Tie agents of these contractors
pKkcd he r vlcllms among children
and unemployed v lIagers who would
take any Job because of the extreme
paver y
Often
howtver
young v lIage
boys were k dnapped
from the r
10m s
5 hoofs
or from lonely
fields
Others were outr ght pur
chases
f om the r
mpover shed
r=" cnt
In he labour camps the VIctims
f Ihe conlractors were shackled and
ha ned during off work pcngds and
for.b dden to talk to each other
AI the work s tes they had to dIg
canals and transport earth on don
keys to the dammmg places Super
sors used wh ps 10
make them
work 20 hours a day Without IOter
ruptlon
Armed guards al the work site
and In thc camps made escape 1m
pass ble Workers who attempted to
escape were k lIed
Pak "tanl pohce

In

Syria Ready For Attack

General Strike
Begins In France

MONKEY LAW
REPEALED IN
TENNESSEE

I

Weather· Forecast

I

ARIANA 13gfEMA

•

At 2, 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
{raman flIm RUSTlC MELODY
It

p~

CINEMA

At2 30 'S Sand 10pm
!raDIan flIm RUSTIC MELODY

DACCA East PakIstan
May
18 (Reuter) -More
than .00
people have dIed m recent cyc
lones m East PakIstan and the
people of tile area were warned
yesterday that another IS on the
way Abdul MQnem Khan saId
over 20 000 homes had been des
troyed In the storms m the past
few weeks

FOR SALE
1961 !\Iodel VW Sedan In good
condition. four new tires, roof
rack dnty pald price Afs 100,000
Contact 20220 or after office hours
21524

Moh.med Awad
EI Kony
the
hle( delegate of the Umted Arab
Republ c had a meetmg Wtth U
J hanl last ntght
EI Kony
nd caled to reporters
hat he had been unable to gIve U
Thanl the clar fica non of the UAR s
ntentlons towards the force WhlCh
he was requested last n ght to abtam
urgenlly from ea ro The EgyptJan
envoy sa d he had rece ved no InS
f
ruct ons yet rom h s government
Me sa d he expected to have
further talks wIlh U Thant today or
latcr The Sel,;'relary General IS ex
pecled to call a further conference
01 the UNEF group as soon as he
ecc ves the dar ficatlon he had ask
d lor
Tn Da nascus Synan Pnme M
n 5 er Or Youssef Zayyen- said
Wednesday a mutual defence pact
belween sec allst Syna and PreSident
Nasser of the Un ted Arab RepublIc
1a now gone IOto full sw ng opera
I on to counter any lsraeh attack
We are now 10 a st~te of maXI
mum combat read ness to str ke back
ag nst any
Israeli aggression
Zayyen saId n an address to Synan
reaps d ur ng an Inspect on tour of
he lense Syr a Israel 70 m Ie (112
km) arm Stice hne
---:::::-::::::-:::--:::-:'":::__- - - - HOUSE FOR RENT
A two storey modern concrete
olllicting four bedrooms upstairs
One hvlog room
one dinning
room and one spare room down
stairs two bath rooms npStaIrs
aod one down stairs available for
rent with or wlthont furnftDftl
RefrI(erator llvaUable. Sc!l;v~t
qnarten Lawn garage Next to
UN Guest House In Share NaIL
Can 23017 any time or 23821
during o(flce hours

FOR

It

S 1\ L' E

Three Bedford ~0i:rJes. wUf
carry seven liOns All Lve four
wheel drive two haVJl; winches.
Petrol engine 1964 Price 400 000
afgbanls Customs not paid '
Apply Mr fleming Arian Gnest.
House Room 29 Kabul

Czechosl6vak Airlines

ANNOUhI,CE
LocatIon

the

Of TheIr New]'Office At

PARK HOTEL

IN Tim CENTRE OF KABUL

1

MOHAMMAD J~ ~ S'fREir'1

Contact eSA Tei: 2102!

,
LONDbN
May 18 (Tass) The BritIsh ambassador m Mad
rId handed the SpanISh foreIgn
mlmstry a note Wednesday ask
Ing for the negotIations to open
On May 25 to dISCUSS use of the
GIbraltar air field
The note says that faibng thIS
Bntam WIll complaIn to the In
ternatlOnal C,VJ! Aviation Orga
ntSatlon Bntam s offer of talks
came after a further aggravatIOn
of the
Anglo Spanish
dIspute
over
GIbraltar because Spain
forbade BrItaIn to use the Illr cor
ndor leadmg to the BrItish colony of GIbraltar

Tass also reported Alexius the
patr arch of Moscow and all USSR
has expresseO the hope that King
Constant ne will do everything pas
s ble to cut short the deeds that are
unprecedented n our days and dan
gerous for peace n Europe and to
restore the democrallc foundatlons
of SOCial life In Greece
The patriarch s elcgram to the
Greek king says
World publlc
opmlOn mows that all hie 18 now
paralysed n Greece that unceasing
persecut on of pa rots IS gomg on
In the country and that they are
be ng
arrested enmasse
We are
very nuch embarrased also by the
nterference ot the new rulers in the
aiTa fS ot the fraternal church of
He las vhlch has found expresSion
10 the d sbanding of the holy synod
and the removal at its archbishop

US Reduces Military

Aid To Greece
WASHINGTON
May
IS
(DPA) -The United States has
reduced mlhtary aId to Greece
because the Greek mlhtary gov
ernment has not done enough to
return the country to parliamen
tary government
US off,ellllS
announced here yesterday
Wash nglon demanded concrete
proof that the
Greek military
government mdeed alms for a
return
to
parltamentarlamsm
theY added

Tito Re-elected
President
BELGRADE May 18 (Tass)Ios p Broz Tno was elected PreSI
dent of YugoslavlR for a new term
yesterday
Address ng the Federal Assembly
after hIS reelection he said that the
aggressIon In V ctnam 1S the most
stnkIng Instance of a flagrant on
slaught on the fundamenlal nghts of
peoples to freedom and mdependent
development
There IS no doubt that the res
ponslbll ty for thiS war which 15 be
109 uitenslfied from day to day and
vh ch ever more d rectfy threatens
world peace IS borne to the greatest
exlent by the Un red States he ad
ded

I

WASHINGTON May 18 (DPA)
-The Yemeni authontles have
set free two Amencan offICIals
arrested On charges of fmng a
bazooka shell at an ammunItIOn
dump In Talz the State Depart
ment saId yesterday
The two men Harold
Hali>mann and Stephen Lapis
are
members of the US Pomt Four
aId programme m YelDen
They had been released froln
detentIon on $1000 ball each ear
Iter this week
A State Department
spokes
man saId the men arrIved safely
m Ethiopia yesterday
He added that the two offiCIals
were Innocent
but the affaIr
was regarded as closed now that
they were released
MOSCOW
May 18 (DPA)The SovIet authontles have ex
pelled a
BelgIan stndent
for
hostile actlVltles on behalf of
foregn mtelhgence agencIes reported
•
Paul Charlier 25 who enter
ed Lenmg~ad UniversIty for post
graduate law studIes
Illllt au
tumn was sald to have tned to
mdoctrmate
people and had
fOJ;Warded
slanderous mfonna
tlon to hIS bosses

INTERNATIONA~CLUB
SaturdllY May 30th Stoll 30
pm
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
Music by
The "ODDS AND ENDS"

INTERNATIONAL CLl,1B
Every Thursday IlIght dinner
dance and music by. the Blne
Sharks.

r---'------....;,--..........--..;...:...--------------,
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Lufthansa
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Summer - Schedule from Apnl 11 1967

TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN -rUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON-THU
Beet connections from Kabul
Sun
Tue
IR 788/727
FG 203
Kabul
dep
1005
1030
Tehran
arr
15Q5
Beirut
arr
1815
Mon
Wed
LH 611
LH 601
Tehran
dep
0630
0715
Beirut
dep
Munich
arr
1100
1035
Frllnkfllr.t
arr
1'),80
1210

Thur
IR 733
1005
1130

Fra
l::H 601
0630
1035
1210

From MUnich or Iirallkfurt Immediate connections to
most Importanf Cities In Germany, E.lIrope or USA
Please contact your Travel Agent or

<9

lufthansa

Shar e - NQU • Phone

2~501

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
I
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Inprodmash-67
Opens In Moscow

EAST PAK CYCLONES

ES·

,~

KABUL May 20
(Bakhtar)His Majesty the Kmg w
offiCIally
,rtaugurate the Naghlu hydroelectriC
plant thc largest so far bUIlt
n
Afghan stan
1 he Informat on Department
of
the Fore gn Min stry announced
yesterday that the head of the pre
Sidium of the Supreme Sovlet of
the Sovel Un on Nlkola Podgor
ny woo w II be In Afshamstan al
thaI hme Dt the tnvitatlon of HIS
M.,esty Ihe K ng WIll parllc pale n
Ihe openmg ceremOnies of the pi lnt
as represcntatlve of the Sov cl pe)
pie and government
The plant has been bUIlt 75 kdo
metres east of Kabul al the conftu
cnce of the Kabul
Taghab and
PanJsher r vers The three turb nes
nstalled at the plant have a capa
cIty of 675 thousand kilowatts of
hydroelectr c power
A fourth emergency turh ne has
also been nSlalled at the plant

UN Forces Withdraw From Gaza Area
UNITED NATIONS
Ma~ 20
(Combined WIre
Servlees)-T-he
Untied Nations Emergency
Force
s artcd w thdrawmg from ItS pasl
tons between the United Arab R...
publ c and Israel thIS mornIng a
BBC broadcast mooltored In Kabul
th s morn Ing saId
ThiS lS n comphance with the
United Arab Republic s request to
he Un led Nat ons Secretary Gene
ral U Thant
Diplomats who attended a meet
Ing With U Thanl at wblcb the UAR
demand was discussed SBJd he con
ron ted them With a flat declslon
lhnl the U N had no choice but to
pili out the 3400 man internat onal
urmy
One )f Ihose who was present
at IhlS SCSS on of the reactivated
force adv sory group-a tcn natIon
body that unl I last night had not
met s nee I 959-5a d the Secretary
General S ~tatemenl was recelved by
several of those present with regret
and m sg v ng
Western delegates fear that w th
drawal of the force while Middle
E 8t tensIOns are rlS ng might prec
pia e a bloody Arab Israeh clash
U Thant hImself Said recenUy thai
removal of the UN buffer could lead
10 the resumpt on of fighting
Thant in bow ng to
UAR de
m nds that the len year old mlerna
onal army pull oa}t of the troubled
area expressed senous mlsglv ngs

I$.
ut the consequences and said he
would rep on on the sltuatlOn to the
Security Council
U Thant dIsclosed hIS deCISIOn In
a specJD.l report to the General
Assembly whIch created the force
But the counctl bears primary res
ponslb IllY under the ON charter
for the mamtenance of JnternallOnal
peace and security
As the tt'!n page report was Jssued
-offictals sa d It was for the mfor
matlon of the Assembly and did not
requ re any speCific uctlon-'----8 storm
over the w sdom of U Thant s dec!
SlOn broke over hiS lead
But he made It clear 10 the docu
mcnt that he believed there was no
alternative course of actIOn which
could be ttlken by the Secretary Ge
heral w (hoUI puthng n questJon
Ihe sOVere gn authonty of the gov
ernment of t~e UnIted Arab Repub
I c w thin ts own terr tory
In h s reply to the request ad
dressed to Foreign M ntster Mah
moud R ad he a.lso made known
hlS alarm
f rrespect ve of the reason for the
ac on you have taken 0 all frank
ness U Than. said may I adVise
you that I have ser ous mlsg vlngs
about t for as I have said 10 my
annual report to the Genera) As
sembly On UNEF I believe that th s
force has beth an Important factor
n malnta n ng relatne qu ct n the
area of t' deploymcnt dur ng the

past 10 years and that ItS wlthdra
wa.1 may have grave lmplicatJons
for peace
on page 4)
(Co II

,,.d

Reza Leaves For
Water Conference

KABUL May 2, (Bakhtar)KABUL
May 20
(Bakhtar)Preliminary surveys for taking an agricUltural census wUl be
Agnculture and Irngabon MlOlsler
completed by the end of the current year Such provisional sur
M,r Mohaml11ad Akbar Reza left
veys have already been completed In 11 provinces and are under
Kabul Thursday for the Untted
way In another five provinces
Statcs to partlClpate 10 a conferencc
cut
These surveys provIde doto on agricultural output, livestock
an Washmgton On water for peace
which plans for the actual census Uvable; land water resources and
The one week conference which
plant and animal diseases
This
taking will be based The agricul
w II beg n next week WIll be part!
problem
w1U
be
overcome
Wlth
the
turai census project wlll be com
c p ated In by 4500 represeotahve.
takmg or the agricultural census
pleted wlthlO a four year perIod
from 72 countnes
un Agriculture and Irrigation Minis
AgrIcultural plannIng Is now dim
Eng Reza IS the head of lbe Af
try source said
C lIt due (0 lack at reliable data on
ghan delegation The two members
The provIsional programme Orst
of the delegation are Mohammad
laI,Jnched In some Villages 10 Kabul
Hash m Safi preSIdent of the Hel
also provides tra n ng .tor personnel
mand Development Author ty and
who will conduct the actual work of
Tuma Mohammad Mohammad pre
the agricultural census Alter work
sldent of wafer and SOlI survey in
ng for some t me In Kabul the cen
the M n s ry of Agr culrure and Irr
gat on
sus takers moved to Nangarhar pro
1The conference w 11 meet On two
v nee
levels-ex.perts
and m n sters Eng
B'RUSSELS May 20 (Reuter)The census Will be gathered In
Rem WIll cha r meetings al the con
Two North Vietnamese leaders yes
accordance with the needs of the
ference on the min Isler al level deal
May'O
(Bakhlar)
KABUL
terday deSCribed the atJack by US
country In I ne w th the program
ng wllh the role of technology 10
rhe follOWIng were received by H S
troops on the demll tansed zone as me of the United Nat ons agr cuI
dcvelop
ng wafer resources
M
'-lJ
S
Y
the
K
ng
dur
ng
the
week
a further escalat on of the war and
tural census for the Middle East
nur ng fs stay n the
Unl ed
F nancc M n ster
ended M y 18
sa d a land attack aga nst North wh ch the United Nations has re
States Ihe Afghan
delegahon w II
Abdul K r m Hak m pres den I or
Vietnam could not
be d scounted
quested the membe nal ons to com
v s t 50me water
and rr gallon
the Inspe Ion Department
n the
Phsn Van Bach Pres dent of the ple.e by 1970
proJects; and organ 531 Ons
do ng
Defence M n s y Major Gener tl
North Vetnamese supreme court
SOli
esearch
on
water
and
S.adullah
Da
Afghan
st
n
Bank
and Col Ha Van Laugn chIef of
Pres Ie t H b bullah Mal A h k
the
North V etnamese
Army s
za an I 8 d~h s Governor Moham
I a son m sSlon
w th the loterna
m d Gul
t anal Control Commtss on charged
Arne can
mbassado n Kabul
that U S forces "tended 0 stay n
Robert Neumann and Dutch Am
the zone n v olatIon of Geneva
bassador
n Tehran AI~rt H
agreements
Hasselman who was also ace.:red I
Col Ha Van Lau sa d Amer can
HERA 1 May ~o (Balth,ar)UNITED NATIONS May 20 (Reuter)(Bakhtar)- ed to Kabul were rect ved by H s
KABUL
May 20
troops were n the southern pan o[
A tra mng workshop opened two
The General Assembly Friday took another step aimed at bring
MRJesty th s week
The Woles J rgah s Comm ttee on
Hasselman s
the zone
weeks ago Jor tedchers 01 pnma
Ing Southwest Africa under United Nations control but there
The buffer zone s d v ded
by Cultural Affa rs approved Art des term of oft ce m Tehran and Kabul
ry s\:noo s n Hera e ueu I nuesappeared
virtnally
no
hope
that
lt~
decision
to
send
a
UN
council
has been compleled
the rver Ben Hal wh ch IS barely 6 to I I of the draft law on educa
day
to the territory could be carried out
H s Majesty I~st Wednesday re
l On w th m nor amendment!i Thurs
tOO (110 yds) w de and the POSSl
1 wo hundred teachers attended
South Africa:
whIch admmls
The 11 members of the counCIl
b Uty of a land attack on the North day The Budgetary and F n~nclal ce ved former US Ambassador n
the workshop wluch was taught
ters
Southwest
Afnca
at
present
are
to
be
elected
durmg
the
cur
.Commlttee completed ts dehbera
Kabul John M lton S eeves who s
sho tid not be discounted
by speCIalISts from the inst tute
the resolutton
whIch rent session Of the Assembly Ab
Hans on the statemehts of account tour ng U S
em bass es In vanous opposed
Tht! two are here at the tnvlta
of !!.ducatlOn and UNJo::;CO
was
approved
by
85
votes
to
two
dul
Rahman
Pazhwak
the
preSl
of
the
last
yehr
S
budget
coun
nes
Rebert
Neumann
the
tlOn o( a non offie al V ctnam war
'lhursday
evening
Ghulam
dent saId thIS would be done at
The Committee On HearIng of present U S Ambassador was also WIth 30 abstenttons
nquuy ommlss on
Nakshband Dashtl the provlDcIal
Com
pialOts
Agriculture
and
Inter
snow
dJrector
The
abstentIOns
lllcluded
all
the
latest
next
Tuesday
afternoon
present
Steeves
In Wa shInglon
reports DPAdl1rector general
of educatIOn,
geneeel of the U S Fore gn Scrv ce
the bIg powers-the Umted Sta
U Thant IS to propose tbe UN
US Defen ce Secretary McNamara naf onal Relations also met
gave a receptIon In honour of
tes
Brltam
France
and
the
Sov
commlSS
oner
18 d yesterda Y that Amer ca would
the workshop Stat! and partlcl
let UUlon-<lesplte repeated lIPThe counCIl IS to report to the
step up her b'lmblOg raIds on North
pants
peals
from
tbe
cosponsors
of
the
Assembly
wlthm
the
next
three
V etnamese Cl'mmun cat on
hnes
Speeches
were
gIven
by
resolut On who regarded the supmonths
and
at sUnllar m
b cause tra nand lorry loads of
UN"SCO and Inst tute
Educa
port 01 tnose countnes as essent
tervals
afterwards
It
1S
men were cont n \lJng to move nto
t on speclahsts on the benefIts of
lal If effecttve actIOn were to be
also to present a speCIal report
South V etnam
hold ng such workshops from
The list of m luary targets 10
talten
to the
next regular Assembly
tune to tIme and the purposes of
North Veltnam was not exhausted
The vote to create the counCIl
sessIOn In September
the one Just eoded
he told 8 press conference
SAIGON May 20 (Reuter) _
whose task IS to try to bring
Secretary General U Thant has
But he reiterated that the Un ted
American planes bombed within the city limits of" HanOi for the
Southwest AfrICa to Independen
estImated the cost of the counCIl
States obtectlves were lImited and
first time yesterday while US and South Vietnamese troops
ce wlthm 12 months came exact
and
a UN
commISSIoner for
that Washington neltber wanted to
pushed up the border Ben Hal River In the first maJor assault
Iy four weeks after the Assembly
Southwest Africa
to be about
conquer HanOI nor launch a pre
ever made on the demilltarlsed zone between the two Vietnams
began Its specIII1 seSSIOn It dId
~330 000 a year RUSSIa told the
venHve attack agaJOst Cb1D8
so to follow up a resolutIOn of
Assembly that It dId not conSIder
A spokesman
said today that troops vcre very light
0 eto b er 27 last
year declarmg
Itself bound to make any contrl
Th e Am erlcan
spokesman sal d
waves 01 U S N avy ]et s b om be d
AccordIng to AP
PreSident
QALAI NAU May 20 (Bakh
North
Vietnam
5 biggest
electnc
large
quant
tIes
of
to1or1h
Vietnamese
that
South
Afnea
s
mandat~
to
butlOn towards thJS expense
Johnson appealed Thljrsday for un
tar) Badgh s pIstachio grove
power
plant
Just
1
1
miles
from
equipment
had
been
captured
lD
govern
the
terntory
was
at
an
Friday
s
r~solutton
requests
the
derstand ng of hIS feHow counlry
"estaleq WIJJ be expanded under
Hanoi
city
centre
clud
ng
heavy
rockets
used
to
end
counCil
to
proceed
to
Southwest
:nen and our (rlends around the
1 he Assembly s deCISIOn was AfrIca to take over the admlms
a spec al forestatJon programme
world of US pohey In Vletn~m
poun d U S pos l ons south of the
Th ere was so f ar no repQr t on
planned hy the M nlstry of Ag
based on a Jomt Afncan LatIn
tratIon and ensure the Wlthdra
He told a news conference that damage to the power plant which zone
American
dralt
resolutIOn
adopt
wal
of
South
Air
can
pobce
and
IIculture
and IrrigatIOn
we are go1Og through a test of produces 2 per cent of the country s A l Arner can m l tary spokesman
ed by all Afncan countrIes save
m htary forces It calls on the
Pc:staleq
cover~
an area of
pat cnce and understand ng addlng power capacity the spokesman Ba!d
sa d the objectIve was to attack a1
S outh Afllca s neIghbours Bots
government
of
South
Africa
to
I
500000
acres
at
ptesent
that he hopes people at lorne and
Four North Vietnamese MIG 175
eged North Vietnamese forces us ng
A four member delegat On of
the zone to nfiltrate southward and
',lana and Lesotho by all Asian
prepare for the transfer of the
abroad w 11 real se what the U:iii IS were shot down by alr to aIr nus
forestry
experts Thursday toured
s les and another was damaged n launch attacks n Soulh V etnam s
and all Latin American delega
terr tory of Southwest Afnca
do ng and why
Pestaleq and the Qalal Nau area
We bel eve that It IS n the lOte
the llano ra d
northern ?rovinces
tons
-Speak ng after the vote Lord
The West and the European
Caradon of BrItam saId his dele
survey ng all the hIlls on whIch
rest of freedom everywhere
he
US losses n ra ds over North
Ma]or General Bruno Hochmuth
neutrals remamed non-comnutted
gat On had
abstaIned
because
pistachIO trees can be grown
sa d
Vietnam yesterday were given as Commander of the 3rd Manne D v
S lCe they gave the
resolut on
We have constantly In mlnd our
A delegat On source saId Qala.
All of us regret we have to do five planes downed
s on sa d It was not expected thaI
I It Ie c h aoce to be earned out
Th
obi gatlOn not only to the people
Nau w II become a pilot project
what we are do ng but I think we
e losses came 10 a day of 10
the Amencan troops would stay 10
A slmllar attitude was adopted'
of Southwest Afnca but also to
a ea for growmg handling and
would regret t more If we dido t do tense raids over the North on the the buffer zone
by the East because all commu
Ihe Un led Nallons
packaging of pIstachIOS
what we are domg Johnson satd
The obJ<.-ct was to deny the North
n st countnes
lncludmg Cuba
77th bIrthday of Pres dent Ho Chi
A New DelhI report said JndlaD
Mmh-a date usually assOCiated V etnamese troops ts use as a sane
d sapprove of comprehensive UN
PrJme Mm ster Indira Gandhi
With mcreased guerrilla act v ty in
tUliry
po vers n the terntory s adrnInls
greeting North
Vietnam Pres dent
Asked by reporters 11 American
tt a t On and the correspondmg pot
Ho ChI Mmh On hIS b rthday saId the South
The spokesman sa d attackmg t oops vould move across the Ben
enLta] for another Congo opera
n a message
~mencan planes also bombed
31
Co t
ed
pag~ 4)
l on
We have been deeply dlstressed cpmoufJaged MIG 17 s spotted
by
at the cont nu ng conflIct 10 V et
GENEVA May 20 (Tass)air reconnaissance bemg h dden 21
nam and the recent tendency to es
The 18 nation disarmament committee resumed here Thursday
m les southwest of .Hano
ealate
A A Roshchln the representative of the USSR said that the com
A11 bombs m the attack were on
The future of Vietnam must be
mlttee was resuming its proceedings In an atmosphere of aggra
target
and
two
adjacent
bu
Id
ngs
settled by the Vietnamese people
vatlon of international tension dne to the
Amertcan agression
through
democratic were destroyed he said
themsel ves
On th~ ground
Amencan and
In Vietnam
means and WJthout outslde mterfc
South Vietnamese troops yesterday
LONDON May 20 (Reuter DPA)The sltuattOn on the European
pres dent of the d sarmament
renee
Vietnamese
re
British Foreign Secretary George I$rown Friday sharply protested
contment where some quarters conference W lIam Foster
The Geneva agree ncnts prOVide baUled alleged North
regulars
in
the
southern
section
of
turned
to
Gcneva
last
Apnl
21st
ncreaslngly
bank
on
the
acquI
to
People
s
Republic
of
China
against
the
molestation
of
British
the baSIS for achieVing thiS obJoc
the demihtarJsed zone following a
Tho Sovet Un on at first met
sttlOn of nuclear weapons
also
diplomats In Peking and Shanghai
live ...
three pronged assault into the buller
the Amer can request to contln
cont nues to remam anXIOUS he
It was the second British protest
Shan~ha a ld Canton
area
ue the Sav et Amer can dlalogue
saId In these condItIons Rosh
In four days
Hopson sa d he protested aga nst
ch n cont nued a solution to the on the draft trcaty even before
Brown told the Ch nese envo}
demonstrat ons at the Peking mlS
the esumpt on
of the Geneva
It IS the first time alJled troops
problems of dlsarmament beco
here Shen Ping whom he had sum
5 on the ransacking of the Brlllsh
have been eomm ~ed to the neutral mo led to the foreign office that he d plornats house n Shangha and
mes most topICal above all the conference
zone between the two Vletnams
pleventlOn of the further spread
could ot accept Pmg ~ re.tusal to harrassment of a Br ush diplomat n
Sovet ch ef delegate and co
I a coordmated assault Thurs- pass on to h~s government the Bn
of nuclear weapons
pI eSldent of the conference Alex
Canton But the deputy director of
day American Marines stormed tish protest note of May 16
DPA adds
e
Roshchm arr ved m Geneva
the western European: department at
The seventeen nation d sanna
on April 25
Accordmg to a foreign mmistry the fore gn alfalrs mm strY reJected
ZARANJ May 20
(Bakhtar)- over the beaches at the eastern end
ment conference resumed follow
the protest and It was leU on a
The bndge budding d VISIOn of lhe o.t the zone and two columns of spokesman Brown also strongly ob
Foster mmedlately mformed
Ing a seven week pause to con
table
Jected to the Chmese description
Kandahar garnson has
floated a U S and government troops drove
h s SovIet counterpart ahout the
tmue dISCUSSIOn of the planned
In his speech at a mass rally
brIdge to I nk Kang the former norlhwa~ds over Its southern edge
of the Brlt sh authont es as fash
reVIsed control reguhtlOns draft
n military spokesman said
nuclear non proliferation treaty
capItal of Chakbansoor
province
clst
Hsieh Fu Ch h China s Pubhc Se
ed by the United Stales
The meetmg was mterrupted
WIth ItS present centre ZaranJ The
He told Pmg to pass his protest Cl r ty Mimster introduced a new
U S plaaes strafed guoSltes and
Numerous non nuclear powers
last March 23 In order to tron out
1I0~tlOg bndge weIghs 40 tons
troop poslhons in and above the on to Peking and said he expected element lnto tI e aotl Bnhsh cam
had expressed
fears
that the
The Red Crescent SocIety miSSIon zone aaq artillery and naval gun
mlsglvmgs agamst the control
Britons In Chlna to recelve the same pt\ gn by nccusmg Britain o.t coUus
planned nOlY-prohferatlOn treaty
arClved 10 Kang Thursday after fire was called m to support the respect
ogulattons
prOVided
for
In
the
accorded to Ion v th agenls of Chiang Kal Shek
which was
mIght hamper thelr utlllsatloll of
spendmg three days In ZaranJ dlstrt
draft treaty
Chmese personnel and property In
n suppress nC Chmese workers In
assauJt
nuclear energy for peaceful pur
bUllog aid
London
Hong Kong
News of the offenSIve- was releas
The resumptIon of the Geneva poses and thus represent a /landl
The medical team accompanymg
China Thursday rejected a Brlhsh
After the afternoon rally crowds
ed by the US Command yesterday
conference ongmally scheduled
cap for them
the ffilSSlon started attcndlng
to
An American spokesman saId 136 protest against the last three days marchmg past the BritIsh mlssiop
for May 9 had to be postpon
The Amertcans appear to
be
th05C who need medIcal atd
ed unti Thursday because the
partIcularly mterested In respect
A delegatIo!) source sald It WIll North Vietnamese are reported killed o.t demonstrations against Britain s bUilt up again and and constant
loudspeaker Etttacks outside wer~ US offICIals had
diplomatic mlSSlons in China
in the fighting so far
not fmlshed
mg the demand raIsed
bv the
speod several days 11\ 1<:aog
The
Bntish
Char~e
d
AfJaires
in
stepped
up
American
casua1l1es
were
given
t1ietr
bIlateral
on
the sub- SiX nahan European AtomiC Ener-A number Qf Herat! bUSInessmen
The walls of the British eom
Peking Donald
Hopson made a
and 260
wounded
Ject and because the dISCUSSIOns gy Pool (EURATOM) that con
have donated 3 500 metres of clot" as 21 kliled
had not yet been closed
for dlstnbutIon to flood victims n while a governmen1 spokesman said .tormal protest against VIolation of pound were ltttered with slogans
trois m the member
counln<:t\
Pek ng
poster and cartoons
d plomnhc mmlImt~ 10
losses among the South Vletname&e
The U S chIef delegate and co
Chakhansoor prOYlD,ce
(COII/ltl l~d 01 pag< ~

It Is Escalation,
Say N. Viebuunese

Royal Audience

I

30 ABSTAIN AS UN VOTES 85-2
TO SEND COUNCIL TO SW AFRICA

Deputies Debate
Education Draft

Pnmary 'feachers
WOrkshOp Ends

Planes Bomb Target In Hanoi,
GI's Invade Demi'itarised Zone

Pistachio Grove
To Be Expanded

~

Britain Protests To China;
Rally Hits UK In Hong Kong

Bridge Links
Kang, Zaranj

Geneva Disarmament Meeting
Resumed Following Recess
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Nonproliferation Treaty Prospects
the Prime Minister and Foreign MinISter of
Japan consulted one another on the draft
Sut the fact that conference sources In
Geneva point out that the recess was not long
enough to Iron out dIlJerences between the
Western nations and other members of the
meeting means that despIte these contacts and
exchanges of views between the leaders of the
17 countries agreement has not yet been reach!
"d Political observers point out that It Is not
a question pf time, It ts the substance of th'T
draft which Is hindering universal agreement;
The present talks on the conclusion of the
nonproliferation treaty is proceeding In accor
dance with the resolution adopted by the 21st
General Assembly of the United Nations. The
Assembly then adopted by 110 votes a resolu
tlon urging all countries to facilitate the con
cluslon of the treaty and refrain during the
talks from any actIon liable to make the
acblevement of this obJective more difficult
OppositIOn to the draft IS based on the
questions of secunty of non nuclear natlo~
utlhsatlon of atomIc power for peaceful pur,.
poses and means of control for Implementation
of tbe provisions of the treaty Once the treaty
IS approved the signlltorles wdl have to stop
development of nuclear power Machinery to
Implement the treaty IS also a point of contro
versy resulting m some countries demanding
that the European AtomIC Energy Pool Instead
of the Umted Nations Atomle Energy Agency
should be the organisation made responsible for
tbe control of nuclear production
To conclude such a treaty the natIOns can
cerned need trust and falth Till this need IS
met there can be no bope of concluding the
treaty

------------HOME PREss A.T A. GLAN"~E
v nces where there
we e shortages
Heywad says The government also
otens f ed ts control over the mar
ket part cuwly over the bakenes

1 hu ~day s A n an ed tor at
commen s on he mprovemen1 of
he cood on of workers
One of the Important ways to en
!\u e eff c ency
!\ to suppor\ wor
kc and pa v a tent on to he r eeo
hom
od soc al mprovemen

A hough

says Ihe paper

wh ch were rumoured to sell

of whatever gra os they reee ved
Some new baker es were opened tp

Kabul

Ihe

pas t on of ou
workers
ave
he pa
few yea s has mpco ved
cons derably much
could be done
o mprove the
and Qns of work
nd
wages pa t cula v
n vew
u
he r se n pr ce
of esscottal
ommod t eS
WO ke S p!l t cula I)"
hose en
ga.sed n the ndus r al sec or are
unde pressure and faClng d ff cui
e says the pape
The Internat anal labou 0 ga
n sat on
wh ch s one of the best
o gans of tbe Un ted Nat ons
s
aod g v ng
engaged n prote t ng
cncOU agement 0 wo ke s
I tr es
o mp ave eond tons of work all
ov
he wo ld Afghan s an s also
a membe says the paper
1 he talks he d ector of

he M d

die Eas department of ILO had
n Kabu
w Ih the Afghan autho
es n rease ou hope tha war
ke s w II be helped 0
fa e ecOno
me p obJems and
n p Dve he
fu u e
In add t on h cd 0 al
goes
on wha
a ses ou hopes
s the
a en n pa d by he eform pro
g amme of he gave nment for the
mp ovement of he
10 of war
k-:: s A cmp s w II be made to es
ab sh a Just bas s fo wprkers
ag sand cond tons 0 wo k the
p p
says
Wednesday s //eywud
n an cd
o rd com men s 00 the return to
no mal pr es of commod t es
n
h
0 0 Y A few weeks ago says
h pape
he pees of com mod
t
pa
ula Iy of gra os
shot
up un xpc edly n the country and
hI.:' e we
la ge crowds n front
f h bake es n the c ty
In he beg nn ng
t was though I
h p haps he ses 0 pees of'
food g a n we e
caused by he ...
ho age of food But late
t be
an e lea ha
was nOl due to
ho age bu ha here were several
other asons for
nclud ng somt
natu al Causes
But he go e nment sent gra ns
from sown s ores to those pro

I

The S 10 ncreased

The Par s new5iipaper F garo cal
led the Kennedy Round agreement
p oof of the ncress ng maturity of
Europe
of the
SIX
Common
Market countr e8
The Norweg an newspaper A bf;
dub/adel publ .hed n Oslo
pre
d c ed the agreeml::nt would have
fa reach ng effects both
ecoDom

cally and pol t cally The outcome
t added gave hope that t would
turn back the wave of protect onlsm
wh ch the last years have seen
The F Q.J ul Express of IndIa
~a d (he agreement was a step (0
ward I beral sat on of world trade
and general eCOoom c growth

The paper sa d

Even though the

cmerg og nat ons
n As a and
Afr ca hardly stand to
ga n any
1b ng substantIal from the tartff re
duct ons n the Kennedy
Round
and n fact as large mporters of
cereals stand to lose on account of
a s zabJe r se n the
nternat anal
wheat pr ce .l( ey could perhaps find
some succour n the world food a d
programme that was uIt rna ely agre

cd upon bv
tons

he

ndus

a sed

n mum seven line. per (Menton)
D splay Colu"", Inch Af 100
Class tied per I ne bold type Af 20
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I ms

In Tokyo Asah Sh mb n hailed
the Kennedy Round agreen ent as an
h sto cal ach evemeht n wh ch
GA IT s pr nc pie of free rade was
cassured aga ns p otect on sm
T/~ Japa
7 t! sa d he long
ar fJ ncgot at ons n Geneva show
cd
ha c onom c
cons derat Ons
may end to separate na ons ev.en
n or than pol t cal ones
In Malays a TJ Stra S
T meJ
"I d
If the ach\evemen at Ge
n va S Ie s than had be n hoped
for here s el ef among all
the
ncgot alors tha n he enJ the bar
ga n ng was product ve
Ceria nly
here has never before been such
an onslaugh on the p otec ve tar ff
wa I f n on wh ch sha e among
he nselves SO p cem of the world s

adc
In Kampala

Uganda TJ e A g s

sa d tha f (he Geneva trade talks
open the way 0 a freer flow of
Irade n l1trgc areas of the world
t w II s\Jrely help develop ng oa
ons who ar most n need of a
b gger return for the r product on
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tor the necessary policIes and mea
sures for economte development
have been outlined The main aim

c

Forel.. aId stili forln~ an Imporl
ant source tor financing develop-ment In Ihe Third Plan ot a total
of 33 milliard afghani. marked for
development, ebout 232 mflilard at
ghani. or about 70 per eon!, Is
expected tn fore gn aid Of this
about nine millard afghani. In the
fonn of loao. already commltted Is

in Ihis Is nol to inlerfere directly
in Ihe activities of the private ill:c
tor and n those fields wblcb bave
shown mereas ng and accelerated
producllon But It should be leared
to harmon se w th economic deve
topment
Respected deputies attempts have

been made in Ihe Third Five Year

avaIlable The major
portion of
these loans wJll be spent on comple
t on of projects transferred from

PIon of the country to pray de more
resources from the domestic field
One of the object ves of the Third
P an s the prov sion of reasonable
grounds for an ncrease n national
sav ngs n order to strengthen the
tot ndat ons of he national econo

the $caond Plan to Ihe Third Plan
We expect that the
rest of the
money will come as unconditional
lIta and loans

More Channels To Provinces, World
e and par of a
y Co nmunU'Q
v s M s er Mol ammad A ztm
Ge an UW'
Rad 0
Afghan sta
OJ May 2
wh hie d'Scr bed
I a v us 01 hu n n stry d
ng I, Tin d Plm
j

II

Dep

As new 1 nes for more connee
bons become ava lable commerc

al eslabhshments and other orga
n sat ons Will be able to operate
the r own teletype communlca
tons Ar ana Afghan Airlines bas
been leas ng a channel .from the
Comm iih catlOns
Mmlstry
to
malnta n
constant
connectIOn
Wltb brancb offIces ApphcatlOns
from several organISatIOns are
now under rev ew by the MIDIS
try
A new 12 channel carner BYS
tem WIll go 1010 operatIOn by the
end of thiS year between Pule
Khumn and Kabul ThIS Wlll fur
ther faclhtate c01IUDuDlcations
between Kabul and Kunduz and
Mazare Shanf
JUoother 3~annel carner BYs
tem w 11 go nto servIce between
Kabul and Pule Khumr
The 12
channel system wlil be used for
connect ons between Balk.h Kun
duz Baghlan and Kabul
Use
w II be made of one 01; two of
the 12 cb'\nnels to Improve con
nect ons
w th Bamlan
wblcb
now are rather d ff,cult Tbe to
lal expend ture for carner...telephone sYstems amounts to
Ai
18 800000 and $1 350 000
Wh Ie talkmg about carner and
automat c telephone systems It
should be mentIOned that under
b lateral agreements t!le Federal
Repubhc of Gennany has pro
v ded the serv ces of 11 speclahsts
10 the M n stry of Commumca
tons to extend 1 nes Install eq
pment and mamta n the sys

-tems as well as eqwpment and
suppl es such as vehIcles and
tools
The spec,alists have helped ex
tend I nes between Pule Khum
rand Kunduz Herat and Islam
Kala

and tn rna ntalmng auto-

matIc telephone statIOns of Ka
bul
RadIO lelephonY and radIO telegraphy connections are made
two t mes da Iy
WItil London
Frankfurt Pans Moscow
New
Delli and Tehran 00 a direct ba
s s and With other natIOns on a
trans t basIS througb London and
Pens RadiO telegraphy and rad
o telephony connect ons are
mamtalned throughout the ~ay
WIth PakIstan
Telepbony
cOInmunlcatlOns
were modermscd bf SWItching
\0 a large extent from tlie older
Morse sYstem to the telepnnter
system. The mBlD telegraph am
ce has been moved from the mI
mstry headquarters bwldmg to
preJIUses whICh bOnae the Kabul
automatic telephone exchange
stallOn a more JDodern and effic
tent budding
Postal serv ce

1S

more stream

lined and tbe servtce IS now speed er
The post ofbce of tbe Commu
mcat ons Mmlstry at present ban
dies from 16 000 to 18000 pIeces
of mall da Iy
A new post office eqUiPped
w th modem faCIlities was opened
last year 10 Sbare Nau Another
s scheduled to open 10 Sher Sbah
Mena Kabul The post office In
the m nlStry s headquarters bUIld
ng has been modernIsed for
better and more effiCIent servIce

Many other post offICes were opened n the provinces dunng the
lest year

The number of mad boxes on
the streets In Kabul WIll be ID
creased by 100 and collection WIll
be made
by postmen usmg
cars ratber than bIcycles
The CommumcatlOns Mlmstry
understands thai postal stamps
have a role
n Introducmg the
eountry to the outside world

v g s the Si' vnd JXI
I Ie pee I del ve ed by A bd 1
Sa ad G I {/ s counsello
0
Ie
Algi
lelega
0
he UN
J e deha i' on So h ve Air ca on
May 4
It has become apparent
(rom

west Afr ca ts extension to that
terr tory has a corros ve
mfluence
on the relat ons among the pea--

Ihe (acts and ~he nfoonatlOn
ava lable that South Afnca
IS
export ng WIth determ nation Its
system of apartheId to Southwest
Afr ca It s dirt cult to conceIve
thai Ihe deslmy of a whole popu
lal on could be left n lrust to a

OWIng to these cIrcumstances,
the actIOn taken by the General
Assembly last year 10 terounat
109 the mandate of South Africa
and resolvmg Ihal henceforth the
Umted Nations must have d,recl
respons bllty for the admmlStra
.1lon of Southwest Afnca was a

1/ t' lol

0

country whose

professed soc al

and pol I cal ph losopby
on

rae al

IS

based

d scrunmati6n

and

wh ch IS advocatl,l1g so
relent
lessly the stnct
separat on of
races

lOS

de

ts own frontiers

ApartheId whIch IS recogmsed
by General Assenlbly resolutIOn
2074 (XX) as a cnme agamst hu
maTI ty

s a

h ndrance to a pea

,pIe w sh ng exerc se the rlgbt
of self-determ nat on It bampers
the harmllmous development of
the buma!} soc ety and prevents
the establ shment of a useful and
peoples of the terntory whose
aspu:atlOns aun at tbe creat on of
a free democratIC country
Apartheid depriVes the people
of Southwest Afnca of the access
to the sources of knowledge and
educallOn and affords them httle
opportumty to acqUIre the skIlls
necessary for tbe future aclminl&trat on of theIr homeland
In addl tlon
to the obstacles
that apartbeld creates for the soc
lal eeonomlc and political ad
vancement of the people of

south

;ROetrs~eOffi~
''I.'!

BeSIdes divers fylDg ItS regular
stamps some 12

commemorative

pIes of the Southern part of
Afnca as well as on the prospect
for peace and stablhty on the
Afnc&n contment

The
communlcat ons traInIng
centre now IS ill Its thIrd year

90

The f rst batch of 30 wlil grad
uate from the centre this year
Students at tblS centre
whicb
bas been set up wltb tbe eooperation of tbe Umted NatIOns
SpecIal Fund end the 1ntemational TelccolJl1l1umcations Organi'satlon are taught general subJects lD tbe fIrst years and spec
,ahsed skills In the two subsequent years
Each Year 30 profICIent com
munlcations
techniCIans
WIll
graduale .from this centre But
as the ffilDlStry badly needs tram
ed personnel this year 15 staff

Just and Droper deCISion

The mternallOnal c01IUDunlty
could no longer eontlnue to adopt
a pass ve attitude towards tbe
expans omst pohc'es of South Af
r ca and all tbe dangers mberent
In them
It s not 'necessary to \'Ccall thaI

Assembly by lOcorporatmg 10 Ihe
body of last year s resolution [2145
(XXI) 1 adequale moasures wb,cb
would bave enabled Ihe United Na
tions. effecbvely to d schargc tts res

ponslb hI es regard ng South West
Afr ca It IS agam needless 10 state
Ihal In order to allay the appreben
sons entertalDed In some qull(ters

and 10 demooslrale their wllliogne..
10 negotiale the Afro-A..sns agreed
10 accommodale the views of tbose
who were still bop ng for a cbaoge
of beart m South AfrIca Thus Ihe
G~neral Assembly mstead of takinl
Immed ate steps regardlDl the ad
mlolslration of Ihe Terr'l9ry by the
United NallOns( establislied an Ad
lioc CommIttee and cbarged II with

s now confronted

d~cnptton

of these VJews

After study Dg the proposals my
delegal on IS conv oced lbsl the plan
of the African Stales and PaklSlan
rellects the real ties of the .. tuauon
does not gloss over Ibe d m~uIUes,
and Is m full conformity wtlb reso
lulion 2145 (XXI) of Ibe General
Assembly
(To be conI", ltd)

The st anger again smlJed
and
Without hes tat on completed the
stanza w th
L ke the spear of Geo n the
bat Ie of Pushan
The Poets were aston shed at h s
read ness and accepted h m n the r
company The stranger was
F r
daus whose poems llre some of the
most w dely read
It was not as F rdaus that he n
troduced h mself to the three poets
That name only was presented to

was sorry for the way he had trea
ed the poer
He sent agents w tb 60000 d nars
and robes of honour to be g ven to
F rdausl 1\ Tus as wnUen n Dahar
stan by Saad
It s saId that when these presents
were be ng brought n through one
ga e of Tus the coff n of F rclaus
Was being carr ed OUt Ibrough the
other The agents of the Sultan bu JI
a caravans8rai near Tus w th the
money

ke all

EROGTOWN
Angel sCamp,
G:aiUorrua, May 20
tkeuter)-I\
leap

IS

an everyoay

bOp-sKlp--and

Jump lina ~ 10 a Irog, bUl 10 mucb
01 toe war d tnlS a pOlO an «.:a'Yor
10g )S ser ous OW ness
..t'rogs fro n i:)OUUl AtrIca
Eng
lana £' rance tne ~!'tli i:>W LUl'hmd

200 Pound Car
Is Being Made
An au omoD ie 15 now be ng made
the DOOy or wo cn we ghs less Wan
200 punds It is ma",e entirely of a
polyes er syn metic re ntoc(ed
by
glass fibre In prine p e the technl
que much resemb es Iilat ot making
re nforced concre e-- n all bu t

we ghl
The car body which Is to be used
for a sportscar is be ng manulac
tureq n Aachen 1t has n addition
to ts exceptIonal material excep
tionally flne lines But the maler 01
of wh ch It s made is conSJdc:red
truly revolut onary n the field of
automobIle making
The miraculous material
as t
has been called combines a number
af other Qualit es with ts w~lght
wh ch s 40 peT cenl hghter than
alum n uln
Although
extremely
stab e t has a high degree of e as
t city [t insulates aga nst electr c
current and aga nst
heat and
1
s chern cal
watcr and
weather
proof
The new sportscar s to be eQu p
ped v th a Volkswagen engme and
w h Porsche
brakes as a safety
measure
For thc I ghtwe ght and not pa
cularly a r res sten veh cle can
aeh eve speeds ot more than 145
km an hou The synthelic VW
as t has already been n cknamed
v 1 have an cas y removeab e a I
weather top The car s
ml!asurernents 39m n length I 65 m n
v rl h and I 30 m
n he ght

(REPORT)

at a ran d pace

the world records and

caplured the OlympICS
tItle
Rome succeeded Medvedev
as Ihe strongest we gbthft ng
ID

n the
USSR
good
tactic an

Vlasov
was
a
and he always

won wllh a bIg
advanlage
over ZhabotInsky n the r f rst
USSR title meets
But Zhabolmsky s methods ,m
proved rap dly and he too suc
ceed~ m passmg the grand rna
ster s 500 kg mark 10 the press
snalch and Jerk He worked out
h s mlDd to challenge Vlasov
h mself
Dur ng
those
days
Zhabo
I nsky
was often
seen
on
Ihe platfoon and 10 tramlng He
was always cheerful and earned
h s gUItar wherever he went He
oflen
enterta ned
h s fr ends
w Ih locular songs 10 the locker

The bar we ghed 217 5 kg Via
sov was unable to hft th s we ght
over h s head and Zhabot nsky
only Just managed to snatch ,t
of( Ihe floor However he was
ent tIed to one more of t
Zhebolmsky
champlOnsh p

Gr(lnd Prix Final$ 1,(1Dmorrow

MeXICo
Iran lhailand Auslraba
and Canada have becn elllered for
the (nttroat onal Jump ng Frol
Jut;ilee
Orgarusers of the Jubilee, whicb
opened on Tbursday sa d that beSIdes frogs from foreIgn lands UOI
ted Stales goVerooI'$ mayors va
r ous organisations and hundreds of
pr vate uog owners have submitted
-entrtes
The grana Internallonal final 's
t for tomorrow
K wes 01 the contest are s mple
rrog. Jol,;kcys can Jump up and
Gown behlOd the r entries shout at

thel)1 blow on ltlem or do anylhing
c sc w th n re;fson to make tbe repit
an mOve s nee they canoot touch
the frog after It s put on the launch
ng pad
ue overall Jump I. measured
Crom where the trog slarts to wbere
he stops after three atlempiS
If 1 breaks the world record set
last yeaT at 19 leet 3 1/8 Inches the
rag w Os SJ 000 for ts owner
II, the frog
Jumps backwards
haLs h s bus ness
J was Just one hundred years ago
that allthor Mark. Twain wrote
The Celebrated Jump ng Frog ot
La averus Lounty at Ange sCamp
Anyone cnn en er a Crog and If
you can t caleh one Earle M IOto
mayor of Frogtown wlH loan you
ooe l,;omp ete w th
Jockey
En
ance fec s $2 w th 25 cents ror
un 0 s
o sas cr almost struck this year s
ce eora on when
rumours began
fly ng around here at a
pass ole
oad s t n at the local pond
Word leaked ou oC the pood that
ail the toads are hopp hg mad
Some publ c sp r ted youngster
hc 0 her day scou ed the ocal rver
banks and bought n who
he
though was a !acltlu' of frogs and
dumped them in tbe pond
But Mayor M nto d scovered hey
were all toads and tossed them out
I hey a e umoured to be somey,:nere
nca
e pond and hold ng secret
p 0 es meetings n he
dead
at
n gh

,

10

world

was not an easy

one

And once

again Ihe battle reached ts peak
as the contest was draWIng to a
close
Zhabot nsky raIsed 218 kg 10
the Jerk but when Ihe we ght
wgs put on the scales It proved
to be a few grammes short and

thus could not be eslabl shed as
a record Then Zhabotmsky ask
ed for another atlempt et th s
we ght and Ihe Judges after a
long d scuss on gave Ibe r for:'mal consent Aga n Zhabot nsky
held the 218 kg we ght above h s
head Th s was somethmg unl
que n we ghtl ft ng h story no
sportsman has ever I fted a record weIght tw ce
Zhabot nsky after Ibe contest
saId he would hke to break all
the records 10 the world He Wlll
eonllnue to bu Id h s muscles 10
K ev where !Ie I ves and works
as a coach and
as be IS stIll
young (he IS only 28) and deter
mmed to establ sh pew records

xed
before every try at the
we ghts to stop them bemg ner
vous before the r appearance
Later Leon d Zhabotmsky be
catne the USSR team captain
but he was chosen not because
he was the strongest man
n
the world but because of h s
goo<;l nalure because of hIS tlmely
help g ven to h,s fr ends and hIS
genu ne k ndness

the FRG

M Anwar Omarzal a tenth grader at.- Khushal Khan HIgh
School 10 Kabul was last week s wmner on Musablka Zehnee
Rad 0 Afghamstan s weekly qUIz programme for students
Every mght at 10 15 pm RadIO Afghamstan broadcasts
MUSIC Around the World on the medIUm wave 13 10 metre band
You can hear the followmg programmes
Saturday-Music MUSIC MUSIC
Sunday-Masterpleces'of RomantIc MUSIC
Monday-Everblossommg Flower
Tuesday-Portrait of a Composer
Wednesday-MusIc from the World
Thursday-A World of MUSIC
FrIday-MUSIC from the Theatre
Every day from 8 30 to 9 00 p m an orchestra from RadIO
Afghamstan plays a medley of popular Afghan songs
The followmg foreIgn serVlce programmes of RadIO Afgha
Olstan beamed to Central AsIa and Europe can also be heard
10 Afgharustan
Langnage
Tillle (locaJ)
Frequency (Kc/s) Metre band
English
1830 19S0
15265/11770
19 and 25
22302300
15265/11770
19 and 25
German
22002230
4775
60
Russian
21302200
4775
80
Urdu
1730 1800
4775
60
Pashto/Parl
1530-1800
17825
16 and 25
15290

satd Mayor Minto It wlll be the
drst time a load has e"er bopped
We Iiave <! scovered unlike frogs
Ibey Simply crawl Thai IS wby we
have barred them from our (r0l
Jump Their t01a1 lack 01 abllilY 10
Jump would lI1ake u. Ihe laushmg
stock of lbe world
He Is delermlnted 10 keep rebel
loads oul of the contesl e.en if
be must call out the Froglowo police
torce to mamta n law and order

SWITCHING TO
THE RIGHT
At midnight on September 2
all traffIC in Sweden WIll be bar
red from the FOads Four hours
laler in tile early hours of Sun
dIlY /llomlng motorists wlll be
takmg their fIrst tentallve turns
10 a motorwIlY world in reverse
Hogerdag-the day Swede1\. chan
ges ber rule of the road to dnving
on the ngbt-will bave dawned
So much for Brlllsh pnde and
nsular ty
and one more prdp
knocked from

under

ts defian#-

ce aboul wh ch s the proper s de
of Ihe road to dnve upon
Sweden s deCISion leaves Bn
ta n alone WIth Jceland as the
only remaInIng

EuropeJUl coun

Ir es str ck ng 10 the left Apart
from Ihe capt ve habIts
of
Ihe Commonwealth t IS a dlst nC
t on shared only wllh Japan
It s SIgn flcanl that all tbese
are slands NothlDg deters motor
Ists like water

Last year more

than five mllhon vehIcles crossed
the front er In or out of Sweden
-and th s gnores cars comIng in

by sea or a r By 1970 tbe f gure
w 11 probably be 10 mllhon Veh cles enter ng and leaVing Bn
ta n n sp Ie of the greater traf
f e dens ty

were not more than

250 000 Such ready access to Ihe
rest of the Contment has made it
almosl nev table
that Sweden
should come nto I ne
In facl I has taken nearly 40
years for these pressures to crea

te act on The

Government has

always oressed
for umform ty
but the publ c IS more conserva

I ve Two years ago a national
poll showed seven dr vers out of
10 were opposed to the change
w th only a tenth of the vote
swayed s nce the prev ous ballot
10 years earlier Now the safety
factor no less than the carrot of
ncreased tour Sin and engIneer
ng economies
has overrIdden

personal porJud ce
The Swedes are already
way towards confonnlty
the r

oppos te

half
WIth

stence

InS

on

leav ng more room for other

h cles 10 pass but

V~

the d ff cui

n mov ng out to overtake s
elabora
ac t y ndm ted by the
te system of periscope mirrors
ty

tied 10 the offSide of some Swe
d sh cars
The SwedIsh dr ver
w th a pennanent k nk n h s
neck s only partly e myth
Adapt ng the streel and road
nclwork s less of a problem A
populal on less Ihan Ihat of Grea

Leon d Zhabotlnsky won the
gold medal at the Tokyo Olym
p Cs n 1964 May accounts apd
arl c1es have been wr tten about
h s fmal struggle WIth Yun Via
sov after wh ch the latter left
the olalform Th s excllmg duel
was laken down on him Vlasov
was then def mtely 0 the lead
and It seemed certa n tbat he
would be the w nner But Zhabo
tlnsky thoughl olberwlse HaVing
fallen behmd n the press and
the snatch wh ch const tute two
out of the three class cal moves
he had more slrength left for
the Jerk

ter London spread over an area

tw ce Ihat of the Br t sh Isles
means Ihal
long slretches of
trunk expressway

In

central Swe-

den need v rtually no alteratIOn
Zhabotlnsky is the only man to lift a record welgbt
of 218 twice

Boy Scouts From 100 Countries
JOin In World Jamboree
Boy Scouts from more than 100
oun r es -representing 0 mJllian
Scouts from all over the worldw II a k work and play wi hone
unothe this summer at a wooded
cump alongs de Idaho s seen c Lake
Pe~ Ore Ie

The OCcas on s

the 121h

World

Jambo ee o! the Boy Scout move
mont an event held
every four
years Tb s s the first Jamboree In
the Un ted States The last two were
n
Greece and the
Phi ppines
Others have been staged n recent
years In France Austna
Canada
and England

About 14 000 Boy Scouls will hve
n

0

tent city he e August 1 9 flsh

ing swimming hiking and boating
to8l'ther They will eat exchange
meals vi th Scouts trom other COllO
trJes and learn to S og and speak
songs and phrases in other langu
ages wUh emphas s on the worlH

trlendship
While Ihis select group of Scoula
frolics 10 Idabo s notrhem p ne
woods other Scouts throughout the

world wUl mark the day. wilh
Fr endsh p campfires
the Jam
boree per od w It high I ghl World

Scount ng s 60th ann versary year
The Jamboree has been advertised
<.IS the
world s larges nOI) sectarian
onm I ary nternational gathering
It has noth ng to do with dec ogy
o
sms of any brand although
a glance at the countries represent
ed shows an absence of con( ngents
from ~ome coun r es

W th

U

S Boy Scouls as the host

organ sation an American Irvmg
Fe st s the Jamboree dIrector th~s
ea
Dr Gustavo J Vollmer
of
Caracas Venezuela
is the deputy
director
Scout
offic a s here note
that
Scouts engage n nternational ex
changes even outs de of Jamboree
years In 1966 for example a total
of 13 828 Amer can Scouts and lea
ders v s ted 75 countr es in 531 tour
groups More than 2 850 Scouts and
leaders from 49 countr es VIsited the
Un ted States
A World Fellowship Fund support
ed by American
Scouts provJdes
training equipment
bo.oks
tUms
scho arshJps camp equipment and
other ass stance to Scouts n other
a

ds
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

PI ;)vincidJ Press

If tbeS< lo"ds are bdppmS: mad

us ng left hand dr ve cars ThIS
s by cho ce even Engl sh export
models are all equ pped for the
dr ver 10 s I on tbe near s de In
Sweden he would be unhappy
anywhere else The argument s
thai Ihe nears de dnver Will
travel closer to the kerb
thus

room where the sportsmen rela

Z,audd n Sabury M Shanf Kiswary
Muhebzada
Rad 0
Afghamstan techOlclans
returned to Kabul after 22 months
train ng

WOn Ihe

two years later

He had to defend h s I tle n Ber
hn and although he had no
really ser ous r val
tbe f ght

NEWS FROM RADIO AFGHANISTAN

Com

a lengthy analys s of those various
pos tions because tbey were clearly
explamed bere by their proponents
and furthermore the reporl of the
Comm ttee (A/6640) 81ves a faithful

poetry It was Wben he was told
they were by Fu:dausl the Sultan

Yur Valsov an eng neeI' who
n the oourse of a few years brcr

thanks to the

mlttce WIth four clear cut pas bans
It s not necessary to embark On

AaJadl sa d
Your "ye-Iashes
p eree hrough a coat of rna I

before he became a profeSSIOnal
c rcus performer Among them
was Alexe
Medvedev the Sov
Jet Hercules As a malter of
fact I was he who coached Leo
n d Zhabotmsky dunng competl
tlons over the last few years

have perm lied a thoroul\h study of
all aspects o( the problem If the

endeavours of Ibe Ad Hoc

maud I while hunUng w th the SuI
tan recded several verses from Ihe
Shahanama
The Sultan was struck by the r
fluency and beauty and asked whose

close to Andersen s record even

careful approach
In our op nlOn the work of the
Ad Hoc Committee bas not been
useless The efforfs of fs Cha r
man the representst ve of F nland
Mr J akobson and ts members-Io
whom we wanl to eJlpress here our
apprec at on-eontnbuted
n defin
ng further tbe var ous positIOns nnd

the eomplextlles of the ssue !self
Be that as I may
Ihe Assembly

stranger
Ansuri s verse WQS
The moon
has no br gh ness 1ke your cheek
Farukh recited
There IS not a
rOSe n the garden I ke your face

Some we ghl fters were drawmg

the

og fhe (wenty first sess on to stren
General
gthen the act on of the

A short t me after that the story
gOOS nne Abmad bin Hassan Ma

s advanc ng

unw Illnglless of South

the Afro As an Slates ntended dur

the

Zhabotmsky started h s climb
up the sports ladder when he
took Kutsenko s adv Ce and went
nto we ght! ft ng
Tb s was a
t me when new records were be
109 constantly set Paul Ander
sen an Amencan was the fust to
score above the 500 kg mark n
the three moves
It seemed Ihat nobody would
dare cballenge Andersen for a
long t me But n our days sport

Afnca fa collaborate w th the Un t
ed Nattons n seeking a salut on
based on Just ce and eqUIty
the
countr es of ASIa and Afrtca com

Corom ttee was uoable to ach eYe
a consqnsus It- was perhaps due to

to h s home town Tus

the Ihree they would rec te
ReCite your verses sa d

tnstltute and became a teacher

the task of recommendmg practlcal
means by wh ch South West Afr ca
should be admm stered
[n sp te of twenty yea s of fut Ie
negot at ons and frustratlOg dIsappOIntments which clearly demons

adopted

ger could ree te one verse to match

stui'dy lads to carry tb,s gl sten
109 welgbt to the scales
E ght years ago he was a ra
ther tall fellow of light bUild He
weighed approXImately 80 kilo
grammes and d1d not even dream
of beeommg a heavyweIght cham
p on Athletics appealed to Zha
botlnsky and be enjoyed puttmg
Ihe shot and throwmg tbe dIS
cus
He was s ngled out by Vakov
Kutsenko a former outslandJng
champ on and record holder and
the coach of the USSR welgbt
hftmg team
at a stadIum m
Kharkov where Zhabotl1;lsky was
sludy ng at Ihe Pedagog cal Ins
tllute He graduated from the

members were senl to the Federal

promised and heg n

persuaded the Sultan to pay him
only 60000 dJ[baIDS
II IS sa d thai Fu:dauSl was m
the batbs when Ihe money was
brougbt 10 b m He waS so vexed
by the Sullan s nIggardliness that
he disttlbuted ,he money among the
bath keepers, a man wbo had
broughl blDl some beverage and tbe
man wbo broughl the money
Th s was no way 10 treat a SuI
tao s gift and so Firdausl fled back

stramed movements It took four

Repubhc of Gennany last fear
for h gher trammg some of whom
w,ll retuFn shortly
ProJecls Included n Ihe Second
Plan altbough many of them WIll
be eompleted thIS year have al
ready resulted In mCl\eased revenues In 1968 the mimstry s re
venues rose by Af 7 000 000 In
companson to 1905
Th s further
en.courages
us
about our Thii'd Commumcaltons
Development Plan Ihe highlights
of wh ch follow

trated the

expectmg payment at the same rate
But some envIous of hiS success

And l/1ey told the approachtog
We are poets of the Sui
stranaer
tan and we will not bsve anythtog
10 do With anyone who" nol a
poel
The stranger smIled al tb,s and
sa d be would. still I ke tl> JO n tbelr
CO\llpany
Tbt poets were astonished to find
him unawed And then one o(
Ihem the story does nol say who
,aid condescendml\ly thai the Slran

ongest man n
Ihe world He
clears the fentast c we ght of 218
kg wblch IS tbe present Jerk
world reoGh:! estebl shed by him
m the wOTld title meet m Berlin
last year Although Zhabotinsky
lifted n two seemmgly uncon

stamps are issued each year
of operatIOn and altogether
students are enrolled In .t

they said to one an

Jumping~Frog

THE
STRONGEST MAN IN THE WORLD-ZHABOTINSKY
Leon d Zhabolmsky s the str

Afghanistan's Stand On Southwest Africa Issue

continued cooperatton among the

Edl/or n-ChIef

Telepbone

1000
600
300

na

I Be I n D
A hen I sa d
Such
a far ea h ng educt On of customs
b3
progress of wh ch 00 one
da cd to d eom no loog ago when
he h nk ng n c ms of ade blocs
w
vogue
Rome s G 0 nale d / al a sa dna
front page ed to al
The SUCCtiSS
ful end of lhe Kennedy
Round
s kes us as a fi st step toward a
par ne sh p of wh ch Europe and
Amer a n ust be the rna n fouoda
n
rh s pa ncrsh p an help de
c s vcly n h developmen of back
w rd reg ons
It can he p a peace
ful solu on of he rna n wo Id prob

S KHALIL

(11

..

he problem

'''III'''"'''''"'''''IIII11''''!'!~j''''''III'''''1II111

ADVERTISING KATES

11

sup

day

I

II

115

An a t de n Izv s a of Moscow
head) nes Dangerous Course
ac
cused Israel of provok ng conft cts
w th ne ghbour ng Arab countneS
Recen facts show
the art cle
sa d
that the Israel
ruhng c r
des do not heed the vo ce of reason
and contmue to play w th fire
The Damascus newspaper A I
Buath n a commentary sharply cr
t c sed UN Secretary General U
Thant fo
go or ng the
Palest ne
people s Just stand to recover the
own homeland
The Palest ne people t sa d had
eve y r ght 0 choose the own way
of I berat ng the homeland above
311 by a war of I berat on as the
V etnamese people were do ng to

I

Yo.rtY

balf

ply of bead And coupons
were
d str bu ed among c v se van s All
hcs
measures
resul cd
n thn
decrease n the pr ce of food gra os
The paper hopes that landownen;
who have
stores
of food gra ns
would sell hem to help allev ate

conversatIOn
other

and programmes have been drafted
For better regularisaUoD and auld
ance of activities in the private sec

by

1

"
By A 8< AiaIrI
I'octs are apl 10 look. down on ~ Iilui 10 the Gbazm court SulUlil
Ihose nol of their tribe. None more Mahmoud then lold b,m be bad
so perbaps, than thtee IfilmOhs Jibe.ts made a paradise of the eourl and
from thai cm Ibe name <1f Fir
who lIOUTlshOd n the court Ilf Sui
tB.n Mahmoud GlIaznavI Ul40 years dausl
ago
F,i'dsusl wrote tbe famous SbaM
The Ibree Ansurl
ASladl and nama It 1S said that afteT "mting
Farukbl the story 10es were sitting I 000 verses he took them 10 the
one day on fhe Cll¥ outSkitlS .....ben Sullab wbo was ~lly pleased and
gave him I 000 dmars-a dmar for
they were a.tonlshed by lbe ettron
every verse
tery 01 a traveistamed man wbo ap
When the poel Ilnlshed the Shaha
:proached Ihem and clearly IOlenll
ed to join their august companY
nama be look the book wblch eon
He w II spoil Ihe serenitY of our lained 60000 verses, to Ihc Sultan

As you know Gom aman. the
economIC systems we have chosen
the mixed gutded economy And In
our country a major part ot the
economic acilvltle4 in vairoua field
ot tlgrlculture industry commerce
communic~tibDs
and
services is
handled by the prlvale sector Otily
a part of the econom c activIties are
concentrated In the pUblic sector
This Is why In the ThIrd Five
Year Plan in order to regulate and
develop slate alfalra better projecla

I c 101 <Jays by 'he Kabul T

Tbe Geneva disarmament conference re
sumed Tbursday afternoon following a seven
week pause The conference which was to have
resumed May 9 was delayed by the requests
of tbe two co-chalrmen the UnIted states and
the Soviet Ulilon
During the past year the conference has
come to be virtually Identlflea wIth a meeting
to consider the conclusion of a nuclear non
proliferation treaty While soch a treaty is con
sidered very Important for bltematlonal seeu
rity and peace there is no doubt that even if
It Is signed It will not be the only objective
which manlund has been seeking since the first
conlerence on disarmament met In Berlin In
1932
Although there are signs that the two
month recess did not provide the necessary
time to Iron out dlllerences between the na
tlons concerned about the solution of the prob
lerns connected with nonproliferation It is cer
taID that the present meeting IS extremely 1m
portant Durmg the current meeting either a
treaty banDIng the spread of nuclear weapons
WIll be concluded or the chances for one lost
for the next few years
Dunng the past two months the 17 member
nahons attending the conference found time to
cnnsult one another on the provisions of tjle
orah Of specIal SIgnIficance were the contacts
between the leaders of the Western countries
and Japan and IndIa The countries known to
be OpposlDg the draft treaty on non prollfera
tlOn are India Japan and the Federal Republic
of Germany The United States VIce PresIdent
the PrIme Mlmster of Britain the Chancellor
and Foreign Minister of the Federal Republic
of Germany the ForeIgn MInister of India and

/it.

EdltoT s note
TIiU Ia 1Iie
fouTt' part of th~ _ech dell
v<Ted by Pn e M.nltter Moham
maa Has/lln\ MallDandwal to
the Wole.. JOTllah on M'll! 3

pennI II-to be an excephDn
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But s gn post ng Junct ons anew

turn ng Iraff c hghts

and .....

rout ng one-way systems In the

c I es w 11 cost something hke £7
m II on Fllllng stallons and motorwav approaches have to be
modifIed and the whole system of
heavy vehicle gradtent lanes on
rna n roads hIlls need relaymg
Another £1 mllllon
has been
eannarked for a vast pubhclty
programme leadmi up to

H day

All road users WIll be thorough
Iy Immersed In the new code
With special emphasts on the very
young and the very old A September deadhne gIves achool
chIldren a chance to get used to
the rules \lnder teacber super
VISIOn And It IS a sIgn of Swe
d sh thoroughness that the safety
delegation advlsmg tbe Fallen
JUS CommISSIOn should mclude a
representallve of the {\lItlonal orgamsatlon of old age pensIOners
By fuday
everybody should
know h,s place The four-hour
curfew s necessary not only to
ellmmate the risk of unsynch....
Olsed watches but to enable the
s lenl army of offlclOls to unvel!
the new road sIgns and lraffic
will be under unpreCedented su
perYlSlOn and

0

strIct speed II

mit Whal bappens after that wlil
perhaps be watched 1D country
WIth something more than total
detachrnen~

(GEMINI-GUARDIAN)

j

B1 A SlUr Writer
Comment ng on the
news that
an nth let c club and a mus c cour
so have been opened n Jam. High
School of Hcrat Wefaql Islam of

Herat says n an ed tor al the fact
thal the sludents of Jami H gb
School have real sed the value
of sport and mus c s a matter
for sat sfnctlOn
for tlie
peo-pie of
Herat. In this
way
some students can be trained
to become good mus cans and th s

Will be a greal

help to

tap

lal

ent for the development of art 10
the country and to raIse the stand
ard of tbe profess on The paper
hopes that as the GOvernor of the
prov nce sa d wh Ie open og thc
club and the course
no only the
school bu also other nst tut ons
and people w 11 benef t from the
venture
In an article on the damage caus
ed by recent noods to the Herat Islam Qaln htghway now under cons
truct on a Welter recalls n the Herat
newspaper
that three
years ago
there was some d scuss on whelher

the htghway should be la d Ihrough
the desert or laken over the Hash
m br dge
I t was felt at hat me

thai the Hash m br dge

dce

was

but t would cost a I nle
Now II has been found ha

better
rno e

flash floods

n the

desert have

crea cd many d ff cult es fa
oad
constructors The
wr e proposes
that eveo at thIS stage our planners
could change the r v ews and cons
uct the road across the Hash m

b dge
In an ed or alan UN peacekeep
ng opera ons / ~/aq / Ian
say
some member coun res of he UN
nclud ng 'he Sov et
Un on
and
France have not ag eed to pay for
the peacekeep ng operat ons of the
Un ted Na ons that organ sadon s
f nanc al problems
fae ng cr c al
These coun es refuse to pay fa
he peacekeep ng operat ons because
hey cam ha the Seeur y Coun
c I has not autho sed
the ope a
taos.
The newspape says al member
na ons a c n favour of Un led Na
ons pea ekeep ng act v t es
hey
on y d sag ee on he me hods of
organ s ng hem They also bel eve
o the Un ed Na ons as he best
organ sa on yet dev sed
by man
k nd 0 wo k fa ma nta 0 ng peace
and promot ng
he prosper ty o(
mank nd Bo h the
SOY et Un on
and F an e have now agreed a
m1ke
va un a yean r bu ons to
f nance Un ed Nat ons peacekecp
ng ope a ons and
th s could be
he bes solut on to th s p oblem a
present Meaowh c
error s should
be made to f nd a permanent solu

Ion
In an ed tor n 00 he sale
of
naturnl gas a he Sovet Un on
Na gar! a
publ shed n Jalalabad
says ha h s s the f st mp0rtan
esult of our plann hg act v es be
nef ng our balance of pay-"ents
The pape says hll P ospe og fo
o her na ural resou ces s n
fu I
W og
I hopes ha 0 and mo c
£ s w I be d scov cd
Under the
he3d ng The Ro e of
You h n So e y IJ Ja of Maza
re Sha f says h
n any aunt y
a wa h s kep 00 he younger ge
ne u on 0 see how he young help
the coun ry
In Afghan stan the
nn ons has dec d d ha unde th
gu dance of H s M Jes y the K ng
he young genera on
should
be
put 0 cha ge of alTa s Coope a
on among m mbc s of h s g oup
s essent al fo
he s ccess of our
na on s ven
es says the newspa
p

s e
h s gen a on
hould be-hav w h p opr e y and
d gn y Those s II engaged
n s u
d es shou d ea se
ha
he best
h y an do s 0 prepa e hemselves
fa he r fu ure ca ee At h spar
cula Junc u e
S the duty to

wo k ha d and sludy When Ihey
f n sh Ihe r school undoubtedly they
came to hold many mportant pos
tons even though al d ((erent Ie
vels Therefore t s essent al that

they should prepare Ihemselves for
that partlcular

ttme the newspaper

says
In an ~dltor 01 On he e,.;;c ut on
of smaller proJec snail parts of
the country De wa
published in
Sheberghan
says Lh& at th s Junc
ture perhaps more than any h ng
else we should reduce the amount
or money that We spend on mpor
ng consumer goods Therefo e Om
piet oh of projects a med a pro v d
ng such goods to the publ (; s of
tal mp0rlance and benefit to ou na
tonal econom.y 1 he newspaper \lIel
comes the emphas:s pur n the TIt rd
FIve Year Plun On I ght ndus res
and hopes Iha he end of he Plan
we w II be ab to produ ~ SOme of
the goods \lie are no"
0 port.mg
from abroad

Get your
copyal the
/(abul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
AI. 110.
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Makarews E1l';plains/: Ecott'OtiHc \~.~~ ~~~~~N~~
~ Policy Of New Groom Gjott. r -'Tlil

UK Ready To
Discuss Gibraltar
With Spain
George Brown Cancels Visit To The USSR

World Anxiously Watches
. M outtting Middle EaM Crisis

LONDON May 20 (Reuter)British Foreign Secretary George Brown, who was due to have
flown to Moscow Friday has postponed his visit a British Foreign
Office spokcsman saId
Brown put ofT the VIS t because of
the M ddle Ea..st CriS s He feels the
s tuat on at the Un led Nations is
at ) ct c1enr
nformed
British
sources sa d
He v II revew the pas tIon in a
da a t vo and then dec de whether
to carr 0 t a curta led programme
of engagements n the Sovet Union
The sources emphas sed that the
postponement d d not ,mean that the
M dd e East cr sis had gal worsenl that Bra vn thought he must
k ep
touch w th
developments
r om LOldon
In Washington the White House
sa d Pres dent Johnson con~adcrs the
te s o n the Middle East a mat
er of deep concern
When
press Secretary
George
Ch st an was asked by newsmen
whether the Pres dent has sent messages to the teaders or any or the
at ons nvalved
Christ an
said
Johnson nnd his adv ser on fore gn
alTa rs Walter W Rostow are
n
o rh w th the Situation
The press secretary referred news
men to a stBtement made Thursday
b
Secretary of State Rusk Rusk
sa I the Un ted States supports the
lJ ted
Nations n ts efforts
to
rna nta n peace and s n touch w th
lh(' governments
nvolved n the
M dd e East
The Un ted States was consult ng
her powers on further
steps
neressary to preserve peace and uph Id the role of the Un ted Nations
the M ddle East the US chid
r1elegate to the UN Arthur Gold
berg sa d
G dber.E! was
speak n~ shortly

after UN secretary General U Thant
stated hIS reaSODS to the General
Assembly for ordering the wlthdra
wal of the Umted Nations Emer
geocy Force (UNEF) from the bor

der between Israel and the United

Arab Republic
In A.mmnn replying to questions
M n stry newspaper Red Star accu&cd the UOlted States of encouraging

Israel to attack Syria
1n

Amao

replying to questions

p It by a Saudi Arabian Broadcast

ng Servn:e reporter over
Mecca
RadiO SaudI Arabian Regent Bnd
Crown Prince Khnled ben Abdel
Aziz said his country would consider
any Israel aggression on Bny Arab
coun try as ~ggresslon on her
The permanent representative ot
Jordan With the United Nations in
a letter to U Thant accused Israel or
continUing violations of the demar
cat on I ne between Jordon
nnd
Israe

Assassination Film
DIsproves IISecond
Gunman Theory

WASHINGTON May 20 (DPA)
-The United States
air lorce
Fr day awarded contracts total
I ng $855 millIOn to get Its own
space programme under way
By 1970 the air force plans to

launch Mol-the Manned Orbit
ng Laboratory whIch IS to cm:le
the earth for up to 30 day With
wo astronaut olflcers aboard

A total of seven starts ndud
ng two manned
fl ghts
are
and

techn cal difficultIes have alrea
dy delayed the Mol premier by
at least three years-the first la
boratory was or gmally due to
be orbIted thIS year
JAKARTA May 20 (Reuter)A blonde ha red European wo-

I

Home News In Brief

Weather Forecast
Today s weaUter foreeast calls
for conUnued
clear skies and
warm temperatures.
High temper",ture In the nation
yesterday was recorded In Fanh
and Jalalabad 38C lOOF
ThIS morning at 11 a,.m Kabn! s
temperature was 25C 77F
OUter temperatures around Ute
natIon yesterday were
lIC
Kabn!
28C
52F
82F
30C
18C
Herat
S6F
65F
17C
33C
Ma2are Sharif

Ganle:z

91F

63F

31C
8SF
25C
77F

18C

&SF
lIC
52F

bul last week He s now

Kan

In

dahar

I

HERAT May 20 (Bakhtar)The first convoy carrymg wheat
purchased from the SOVlet UDlon
has arrived here from Torghundl

about number

The Minister said this was not
expedient since Greece should not

to become a second Vietnam

be Isolated at the present time

n the US
Apollo programme to land a man
on the moon by 1970
MOSCOW
May 20 (Tass)M uskov tes Thursday
welcomed
512 youths and gtrls who have
cOme from North V,etnam to the
USSR to study This IS the fIrst
group of 6 000 N V etnamese
workers engineers

and technic

ans who WIll study here for the
next few years

CAIRO May 20 <OPA) -AI
ger a w 11 receIVe a 25 million
sterlmg loan from

the Kuwait

Development Fund t was learn
ed here Thursday An agreement
to thIS effect w111 be signed to
day
by the Algenan ambassa
dar to Kuwait

WASHINGTON May 20 (DPA)
The
United States was ahead
of the
SOVlel UnIOn by tw6
technological
generatlOns
Pen
tagon research D rector John S

Foster Jr said here Thursday
He told a congress of space
Journahsts In Las Vegas that this
made all fears about Amenca 5
retaliatory power In case of nuc

lear attack superfluous
MANILA May 20 (Reuter)PhlhpPlne PreSident Ferdmand
Marcos has ordered the lmple
mentatIOn of olans to estabhsh
farmers and f shermen s markets
In the city to protect small far
mers and fIshermen from unscru
pulou~

mIddlemen and monopo-

hsts
PreSident

Marcos announced

Thursday
when he was asked
what he should
do about the

preSident In charge at production
at the Government Press t"etum

ed to Kabul Thun;day from the
FRG where he was procuring e<I
ulpmeJlt for the Press
KABUL May 20

(Bakhtar)-

A new gas stat on

was opened

Thursday by Ute Government Mo
nopol es Department
DIesel 011 as well as petrol Is
avallahle at the stahon whIch
s near Khalrkhana pass

north

o[ Kabul
CHAGHCHARAN
May
20
(Bakhtar) -The road between
Ghor and Shindand
whIch was
damaged
by recent
rams
been repaired and readied

has
for

traffic The road also hnks Ghor
and Herat

conference

last

rlsmg prices of prIme commod.
tJes

MOSCOW
May
20 (Tass)
-YUrt Andropov has been appo nted cha rman of the State
Secur ty Comm ttee attached to
the Counctl of MInIsters of the
USSR In view of hIS new appomt
ment He occupied thIS post smce
1961

WELLINGTON May 20 (Reu
ter) -Veteran
New
Zealand
parliamentarian Sir Walter Nash
has been chosen by the Labour
Party to lead a committee to raise
funds to bUild an orphanage In
Vetnam
Sir Walter s 85 and ts a lor
mer

Labour prime minister

Minister Spyros

CHARIKAR May 20 (Bakhtor)
-The Parwan Public Health De

duties

arc givmg

cInes

Dr All Akban pubhe bealth dl
rector of Parwan said sendIng out
such missions was thought 10 be the

Indian, ,fak Forces
Clash Near SIIakot
RAWALPINDI May'O (R1euter)
Indian and Pakistani border forces
clashed Friday' near SJalkot south
east of Rawalpmdi and exchanged
fire for several hours accordmg to
offiCial statement here
No casualties have so far been
reported here and local commanders
of both Sides late Friday afternoon
agreed to a ceasefire
An offiCial statement here said the
clash began when Indian troops

and border guard fired on PaklStaOl

best wa} to carry out
preventive
measures in the province effectively
Some 150 people now come dady

border police post with mortars and
automatic weapon

to Chankar

fire and Pakistan
moved regular
troops up ready to support them

for medICal exalfll

nat ons and vacclOahons he said

Pakistani border police returned

s the second Cyprus

government offiCial to VISIt Greece:
Since the April 21 army takeover
He vas preceded by Inter or and
Defence M n ster Polycarpos Geor
katz s who came 0
Athens last

week
The Greek Cypr at Fore gn Minis
ter told newsmen on arrival that he
would
be d scuss ne the further

Vietnam
(Conlin ed from page I)
He Rver nto the northern halt at
the s x m le-w de
butTer zone he
rep cd
I don t know what my
people are go ng
to order me to
do
Two North Viet amese regIments
are believed to use the southern halt
of the zone as a sancturay
A spokesman said as well as
clear ng the neutral zone of these
forces the American troops would
assist n the evacuation of the bor
der area
Those evacuated will be relQcated
further south and the whole neutral
area w II be turned into a tree ft.re
zone
Other developments
were
the
U S Command announced that Its
est mate of V et Cong and alleged
North Vietnamese troop strength m
South Vietnam had Jumped from
286 000 to 292 000
The 6 000 lOcrease covered the
seven da) per od ended last Satur
day
It also announced that the num
ber of U S troops had risen to a
total of 449 000 The additions were
all ID the Army
U S battle casualties were
Wgh
last week With 253 men reported
killed m act on
South Vetnam government losses
were g ven as 257 killed
U S South V etnsmese and ailied
forces claimed 1 942 Viet Cong and
Nor h Vietnamese killed
The North VJetnamese news
agency said the Viet Cong killed
more than 500 Americans m two
days of battle last week In the Ben
Hon area n Soutb Vietnam
It sa d that
at least 80
US
planes were also destroyed dur ng
V e Cong attaclls last May 11 and
2 on the U S base n Bien Hoa and
on pas tons of the 1st Brigade of
the U S 1st Infantry
DiviSIOn at
Ph oc V nh
French freelance photograph~
Cather ne Leroy was wounded In the
face by grenade fragments while
w th a ba ta on of Mar nes south 01
the dem tar sed zone
MlIe Leroy 2' th~ second Jour
a st wounded n aeHor. WlthlO thrf!C
days n the Dong Ha area
was
Ito vn to the hasp tal sh p Sanctu(ll'>'
for treatment
MaJ Cen Robert E Cushman will
take command of the U i .Marll\es
flght ng n V elnart) on Jun" 1 ,\.Iecced g LI Gen Lewt.
W Watt
vho s tu become dJrector of per
sonnel tor the Marine Corps In the
US

Labour Party pohcy IS opposed
to New Zealand partICipatIOn in
the Vietnam war

5 Medical Missions
In Parwan Province

Kypr anou

sx

KABUL May 20 (Bakhtar)Eng Abd ul Kadlr Ghaffourl Vlce

The m15Slons

CINEMA

manager at Cape Kennedy reSign
ed Thursday
for personal rea
sons
General Sh nkle
55 ranked

109 h s press

medical checkups
and BCG and
smallpox cbolera and typho d vac

At 2 30 5 S and to p m
IraDlan film RUSTIC MELODY

CAPE KENNEDY
May 20
I Reuter) -MaJor General
John
G Shinkle
Apollo Programme

plans to set up the markets dur

year In Basram Jabul Sera] Ghor
band and Surkbe Par~

pARJ[

hasty deciSlOns We have just had
a revolution to prevent a communist
takeover We Will not permit Greece

Turkish d alogue on Cyprus

M filskirts seldom seen even 10
metropol tan Jakarta are frow
ned on by the lndones an authon
t es as examples or hal mful wes
tern cultural mfluence

.r.;:,'..

l.

or

from N cOSla to hear the Greek mill
tary regime s v ews On the Greek

d

partment bas aSSigned five medical
m SSIOOS to work fOF a perl<>d of one

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 P m
fraDian film RUSTIC MELODY

LONDON May 20 (Reuter)Bntlim Thursday srod It would
ImmedIately resume talk Wlth
Spam abdut Gibraltar If Spam
WIthdrew restnctlOns on Bntlsh
atrcraft flymg to the colony
Bntam announced
Jts condl
tIOna I reJection of Wednesday s
Spamsh plea for resumptIOn of
the talks 10 a note dehvered to
the ForeIgn MIDlstl'y m M"drd
Btitam postponed resumption
of the protracted talks on decolomsatton of GIbraltar unfuedlately after Spam announced that
It would ban all foreIgn atrcraft
from a large zone m the VICinity
of the colony and the adJolDlng
Algectra area of Spam
The talk were due to have been
resumed In London last month
The Brtsh note sad Just as
the Spamsh government caused
the postponement by announcmg
their prohibited
arca so they
can put an end to the postpone
ment by wlthdrawmg the prohl
b ted area so fsr as It affect GIbraltar aIr! eld

World News In Brief

man weanng a ffilnJskIrt caused
LEXINGTON
Massachusetts
a mile long traffiC thIS we"k as
May JO -Expert exam nat on of a
passmg
motonsts stopped to
[1m of Pres dent Kennedy s as
watch her walk round the City s
sass nat on by a lead ng
US
photographic
laboratory d spro- • busy shoPPlDg centre the Anta
ves the theory
that a second ra news agency reported Thurs
day
gunman f red shots at the preSI
dent al m torcade n Dallas on
Novembe 22 1963
The Hex Corporat on report
ed Thul'Sday that
monthso-Iong
analys & of an amateur mOVle
KABUL May 20 (Bakhtar)d o;:putes the ex stence of a nflePreSIdent of the Government
man po nt ng a weapon from a
Press Mohammad EbrahIm Kan
grassy knoll near the spot where dabsn gave a receptIOn Thursday
Kennedy was shot
10 honour of Zhand a SWISS ex
The man With the rifle Itek
pert
SCient sts sa d was found to be
Zhand came here a month ago
..hadow of tree
branches and
to compile a report on the needs
leaves on the SIde of a whIte pa
of the Government Press for the
v lion on the knoll
Sw ss government foreign asslS
Th s determmatlOn Was made
tance programme
they saId
by Improvmg the
qual ty of the him content by
KANDAHAR. May 20 Wakh
us ng advanced mage enhance-tar) -JustIce M1D1ster Dr Mo
ment methods
ham mad Halder
Inspected the
Itek a major manufacturer of off ces of the Jushce department
h gh qual ty cameras made the
and the attorney general In Za

W th one exceptIOn the mdependent Ttek conclUSIOn were In
keep ng w th the report of the
Warren Carom SSlQn wh ch nam
ed Lee Harvey Oswald as the
sole assass n of the Pres dent
The Itek study mdicated that
the Kennedy car was about 3 it
(09 m I farther back than the
spot where the Warren mvestl
gat on placed t However Hek
a d that hnd ng would make It
even more \,Inhkely that a second
gunman could have h t Kennedy
[ om atop the knoll

,/

Kypnanou arrived In Athens Friday

ll

study as a publ c servIce

'WAsufN'G1:0N. May 20 (DPA)
'Unlled Stales 1$ arranSlDg a
aTHENS,
ay 2v, (D....A) meetl1.lll belween the former Hunga
The Greek Mln\$ter for EcOnomic coordliJatton, Col M ~ rlon eharse d olfalre In Washington
told foreign correspondents here Thal'llday that the economic pOncy
Janel itadvanYI who sought pohUeal
of the new Greek government will be bascit on t\iJl prlilclplefl of
asylum In the U S on WedneSday
free enterprise The new government had no -Inteiitlon
nation
and lfungartan ForeIgn MinistrY
allslng any Industry, he said
{
olllellm
handllntr of Ute Cyprus Issue with
A Stale Department spokesman
The Mlnlster added that Ute gov
the Athens government
He said
saId 'J1rlday the meeting had been
ernment would encourage any form
of prIvate inltlallve and hopea Utal this was part of rezWar Athens
reque$/Ild by, llie Huoganan govern
NICOSia conlacts 00 Cyprus
ment Which was s~cla1ly "ndil,g
foreign IDvestorJ would recognise
'he great chancos In Greece
In Geneva tbe Illternational
two 1I1plomats 10
WashInston
directly from Budapesl
The present balance of payments JuriSt CommIssion has caHed on the
deficit of $50 to 60 mllUon annual
Councll of EuroplC to have
the
RadvanYI 44 represenled Hun
Iy would be cut through Increased European Human Rights Commis
gary he~ since 1962 snd was resar
export elIort
sian examine Ihe situation Ih Greece
ded as one of the most respected
Taxes would not be raised, the since the milltary coup d elat Utere
diplOmats 10 Washinglon
minister said The state budget on April 21
Tn a brief stalemenl Issued by the
Stale Department Friday RadvanYI
Id b
t dr tI Il b ellmi
wou
e cu
as ca y y
said he dId not want hIS defection
nating all waste A first review of
The jurists demand that the com
to become a pohtlcal Issue or to
the budget had shown that about
mission look mto what they descause unnecessary damage to Hun
$40 mIllion could be saved by eco ~ crlbed as the cont.nulnlf V1olat,lon of
garlan American relations
human rights in Greece
1
uomlSlDg
I havo a ways trIed to work for
Asked about pressure from Wash
In Brussels, Belgian Foreign Min
peace and belter underslllndlDg l{l
Ington lor the regtme 10 set a deft
tsler Pierre Harmel Thursday rethiS troubled WOrM But recenlly "I
nite date for restoring constllutlonal jected a soclaU~ opp<!sltlon demand
found thai It was IDlpdSSlble for me
government he declared
that th~ case of Greece
military
10 act m good conscience and COD
We are not going to be rushed
regIme be brought before the EurolInue 10 be the representative of the
We cannot be pressured mto making
pean Court lor buman rli'bts
Hungarian government to the Arne
I

Cyprus Foreign

planned Economy measuretll

Kunduz

-.
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Everything should rather be done

to enable Greece

to reintroduce a

parliamentary regime

he Baid

strong

reSistance

from

some .parts of the cultural Jlgree
merit between
Afghanistan
and
France The committee met under

explam fur

the chairmanship of Deputy Abdul
Ghafour Bahir

The Comanlttee on the SuperviSIon

sa d that the Israeh army had taken
SUItable measures because tlf the
concentration of UAR forces on the
Sinal pemnsula

Fore gn propossls tbat Israel should
oVlte the Untted Nations

gency Force

(UNEF) to

Emer

operate

after

from the Israeli Side of the border
founc! I ttle echo m Tel Av v
One counter argument was
that

all a peacekeeping and not an en
forl:ement operation
Meanwhile n the Gaza strip tbe

th,s could give the mpresslon thaI
Israel wss Irymg 10 bide behlUd the
Un ted NatIOns The general con

msklng up UNEF which wa,

blue U N ftag was lowered and tbe
multi natlOnal peace keep Dg
left Us border post

By yeslerday evemng

Ihe

sc!nsus was that a direct contron
tatlon With UAR was preferable
IsraeJs mam problem now 1S n()
longer Syria bUI UAR.
The Un ted
Nations Emergency

force

UN

troops were completely w thdrawn
from post facmg the Israel border
and the r positions taken over by
UOits or the Palestine liberation army
accordtng to reports from Gaza
The U A R continued to rem force
Its 117 mile border WIth fsrael
The moves caused anxIety among
observers 10 Cairo who until now

had lended to play down the

Fnday m the Cairo suburb of
Glzch as the Egypllan arm~ conll
nued to dlspatctJ men and materials
to the Israeli border
Accor& ng to U AR press reports
Egypt an troops were now stationed

all along the border from Rafah 10
the Gulf of Akaba
The dally AI Ahram saId that
Israeh troops whlcQ l)ad been con
centrated

In

the north on the border

with Syna were be ns moved 10 the
soutltern border WIth U A R
An Israeli tank unit and three in
tan try bngades

were

on

forced

march to the Egypt an border the
repOrt said
The nul tary expert of the news
paper Al Gumhuna said that there
were a lotal of one BAd o.no-J1o.lf
Israel dlvlslons statlbl\l:d on the
Synan border
II claimed that C.,rq "ad Infor
mal on On the strength a.nd anna

menl o[ the Israeli unit.. which
confirmed tbe super or ty of Ihe
UAR forcelii

The st.,. of omerJency in Egypt
has now been extendod to the canal

a huge amount of eqUipment along

lbe Israeh Egypllan

fronller

and

faces a major phYSIcal problem to
Icave the area
-".

The U N estImales It bas ......rly
five mtl1t6n dolla... worth of eqUIpment and supphes

the area
Tbls meludes about 625 vehicles
commUnications eqUipment medical
10

eqUIpment a hospItal and bUildIngs
and camps for the 3 393 troops
Meanwhde Israel has apolog sed
for an mCldent m wh1ch two of Its.
aircraft filed warnmg sbots to try
to force a Umted NatIons plaoe to
land InsJde Israeh terntory

Israel has

also

caJled on

Un ted Nation forces

In

Gaza

the
to

to prevenl any overfllghl of .tsraell
lemtory by U N aircraft follow ng
the mCldent

U Tban!, handed Wrllten representahons to the permanent represcn
tat Vt of Israel 10 whIch be resolu
tely protested agamst the lOC dent
On the mornlDg of May 19 IOvolv
og a UN plane carrylOg General

Rlkbye Ihe commander of the UOI
ted NatIOns EmergenH Force 10 the
Gaza striP

"--------FOR

SALE

One Mereedes Benz I~ ear of'
Ute comP&DY's manager: In good
eondItion. Cnstoms and Monopolies paid
Please contact Siemens Afgba.
nIstan Llmtted.

r-----------------------------,__~

Lufthansa
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Schedule from Apnl 1 1967

lEHRAN GERMANY

free text

books from elemenlary 10 universIty
levels and lunch programmes

for

students attendlOg

Ihe

schools In

provinces

Earl er

Saturday

three of the

Junta s leadmg
members flew to
Crete the country s largest Island
where the only VIS ble slgns of resls
tance were noted followlDg the army
takeover

All

three-Bngadler

Styllanos

Patpkos the Intertor Minister De
puty Prem er and Defence MIDlster

Gregory Spanlldac and DeRuty Un
dersecretary for Defence
General
George Zoltakls-are natlve
Cretans
Cyprus ForeIgn
M nlster Spyros

Kypnanou lefl Athens by aIr

for

Strasbourg Saturday after aD ex
change o[ views With the Dew Greek
government On further treatment of
the Cyprus que shan
Kyprnlnou said before b1S depar
re that Athens and N COSIB were

nUy attemptIng to find a solutIOn
to tbe Cyprus Issue by the Medlter

)0

Best connections frcm Kabul

Secrelary General U Thanl

dep
(l.fr

Beirut

~rr

7S317~7

1006

LH 611
dep

TUE>

FG

2"~

103u
1505

IR 733
1005

dlSlogue

1130

LH 601

0630

0630

Beirut
dep
07~5
suggestIons has
not yet been pubhshed
MUDIch
arr
1100
1035
1035
In Washmgton the US SecreFrankfurt
arr
1~80
1210
tary of Defence McNamara saId
1210
Thursda:l' the Untted States has
From MUDIch Qr F'rankfurt Immediate connections to
made very httle progress m ef
forts to gam a nudear arms h
most 1I1lpo~tant CltlljS In Germany Europe or USA
mltatlOn agreement WIth the So,
Please contact your fravel Agent or
viet Umon
In response to questions
he
told a news conference the dla
CUSSlOns WIth the SOVlets on an
Shar e
Nou Phone 22501
arms agreement partIcularly In
volvmg deployment of antlmls-L.::...-~~------------~----__:-..J
slles liave not Yet taken place
new Amencan

Lufthansa

between

Lt Gen
Mohammad
Rahim
Naserl the commander ot gendar
merie nnd poUce participated In the
meet ng of the Committee on In
terier Affairs and answered deputies
quest ons about the
conditJon of
pr soners donations to prisons and
issu ng of passports to haJ pilgrims
Deputy Abdul Awal KuraishJ pre
sided over the meeting
In the CommIttee on National Defence Affairs chaued. by
Deputy
Lal Mohammad the president at or
ganlsatloD In the Ministry of Na
honal Defence partic1pated and ex
plained matters related to. the cons

crlpllon of the dIsabled
The Comrmttee on -Agriculture and
Livestock al50 met yesterday De

puty Kamaluddln Esbaqzal was the
cbalrman Tho Committee in Its
morning session discussed
produeUon

cotton

Mohammad Yasln Mayel Deputy
MIDister of IrrigaJlon In the Minis
try of Agrieulture

and Irr1ga tion

accompanied by the president of the
irrigation and veterinary depart
ments participated in the afternoon
session and answered the questions

of the deputies

I

The ftxlng of textile prices the
Shaker porcelain factory the match

tactory

Ihe Jangalak

tJ1IJlTED NAnONS Mayl2l, (ComlJlned W,Jre SerVices)Secretary General U thant announced yesterday he would
Oy to Cairo on Monday for direct talks on the Middle East crisis
with President Nasser
The Secretary General said the M artm who has expressed seCious
cnsls was more menacmg than at
mIsgIVIngs about the UNEF pullout

Ankara

KABUL Mav 21 (Bakhtar)Oyuny KhasbjOYar
Mongohan
ambassador to New DeIhl who IS
also accredIted to Kabul yester
day prod a courtesy call on MI
Dlster of Information and Culture
Mohammad Osman Sldky
KABUL May, 21 (Bakhtar)Hesan1J.1ddm and Ghulam Sakhl
flfSt cousms employed by the Herat cmema share the fIrst pme a
car 10 the Red Crescent Society 8
second raffle for thIS year
The cousms say one of them
WIIJ use the car for one week
and the oUter the next week
KABUL MJiY 21 (Bakhtar)A semmar On rehabll~tatlon open
ed yesterday at the Public Health
Institute
Speclaltsts from the InstItute
WIll address nurses from hospItals
m the oapltal and the provinces
attendmg the seminar

cember after a meetlOg between then
Fore1gn M IOIster loannls Toumbas
Greek government

orgamsaUons

Bnd parties from the

left to the rtght

n Balkh He mstructed the department staff to expedite nstal
latlOn of new generators there
and expand and Improve the dIS

trlbullon gnd for the city
Thursday afternoon the Minis
ter

accompamed

by Governor

Mohammad Hamf of Samangan
v SIted the Albak d esel po
wer plant and heard a report
from the staff on the ci,ty s needs
and problems mvolved

t on

In

produc

and d stnbut on of more

power

HONG KONG May 21 (Reuter)The situation m Hong Kong remained Peaceful but tense yester
day following another all day demonstration by thousands 01
screaming leftist demonstrators In front of Government House
The demonstration the
fourth
successive one and so far the larg
est seemed to Indicate the leftist
determination to maintain their har
rassment ot the government n the
hope of forcmg It to accede to Pek
109 s tough five pomt protest over
the handbng of
mdustrial unrest
here
The protest

the colony
5 op aU [asclst measures
Set all those arrested free
PUnish those respons ble for the
atrocJtles and compensate the vic
t rns and guarantee agamst the OC
Curance of Similar Jncidents
The U S dollar rate WhiCh rose
sharply Fnday to 5 95 Hong Kong
dollars dropped dramat cally by 15
Hong-J(ong cents yesterday apparen
tly due tq heavy profit taking
StoX'es of policemen stood by the
Government House yesterday malO
a mng order While a polIce heli
copter hovered ave head
They nked arms to form a human
ha n and blocked ofT the ~ntrance
to the narrow street ead ng up to
the ma n gate of Government House
a low ng on y groups of 200 \0 300
a a t me

delivered to the Bn

tounng the provmces to promote
measures aga1nst ep1dem1c d1sea

ses espec ally
cholera arrived
here yesterday
The delegation
dIscussed With the health autho
ntles and. the governor

The cha n

plans

for a better renortmg system to
check cholera

order at all t mes
There were severa I m nor scuffies
nv'olv ng fore gn newsmen and the
demonstrators although on the whole
the demonstration was peaceful
A Be t sl Broadcastmg
Corpora
t On elev sian film crew was aUae
ked by a group of youths but police
muved n quickly to break up the
nc dent

cultlvatlOn

It IS expected that a protocol
w 11 be SIgned between farmers
and cotton companies lD the pro
"ounce ln

Mean vh e the Ant Persecut 0
Slrugg e Comm ttee yesterda) war
ned the governor S r DaVid Trench
thnt the only way of sol v ng the pre
sent cris s was for him to accept the
left st demands It claimed that the
Governme t
House
vas
under
heavy s cge I y he left sts
A note wh ch "representat Yes of
I c comm tree pasted at he entrance
of government house sa d
T ('n h I sten Your only cho ce
s a bo v to Ihe Ch nese people and
hones II) adm t ) our Crimes
Th s s the 0 i,) way as otherw se
ve
II dro\\ n you n the sea of the
ant persecut on strugg e waged lJ
the Hong Kong and Kowloon com
patr ors

Raf1Q s presence

KANDAHAR
May 21 (Bakh
tar) -A pICture exhlbltton depic
tlDg recent developments m the
country

May 21 (Bakhtar)Mrs~kamela WalS Miss Rabla
All Shah and Abdul Baql nura
mg l11structors and nurses retl1l"
ned to Kahul yesterday !\ber at
te'ld1Og a nurslnli seminar In
'Nepal and tounng Delhi hospitals
for a week Thetr trip was spon
sored by WHO

was opened yesterday In

Kandahar by the Bakhtar news
agency
Bakhtar also ma4gurated Its
photography sectlOn lD Kandahar
Yesterday

KABUL May 21 (BakhtarlPublic Works Mlmster Eng
Moh;\1llmad Hussam Masa yester
day Inspected asphaltmg of the
Kabul Pule Alam road a part of
the hIghway whIch Will Imk Ka
bul WIth Logar and Pakthla
The fIrst layer of asP~t has
been laid On 30 km of tlie 76 km I
road
I

---

SHEBERGHAN May 21 (aakh
tar) -A delegation
from the
Puhhc Health Institute whIch IS

I
I

Lt

Khwa~ak

commandant' of

the Labour Corps aCcompaDled
the MIDlster
Asphaltmg of the Kabul Pule
Alam road IS one of the projects
transferred from the Second Plan

to the Third

breached several

La n

SHEBERGHAN May 21 (Bakh
tar) -Deputy Momster for Irr...
gatton Dr Mohammad Osman
Raflq arnved here to dISCUSS ways
of increasmg cottOrt
1n JozJan proVlnce

vas

t mes but pol ce managed to rna n

I

K.AJ!UL

fl'rc~

New Demonstration Staged
In Hong Kong By Leftists

MINISTER INSPECTS
~OAD AS,fHALTING

and hiS Turkish colleague UlSl\n
Sabn Caglayangll by the fall of the

of Ihe Greek Commumst Parly
caillng for unity and reSIStance of
the people and all anll dIctatorshIp

w th Egypt an offic als and tbe

commander Indlan Major General
Indar Jit R khye
the d sposal of
several mIlan dollars worth of UN
equ pment In the Gaza Slr p and the
t me able for
evacuat on of
the
3 4QO-man peace keep ng force
In hIS report to the Secur ty Coun
c I Saturday U Thant agam defend
cd h s dec s on to w thdraw
the
roops u .. response 10 the UAR s de
mand but he sald he t m ng left
much to be des red because of pre
va hng tens on and dangers
U Thant conferred here for more
han an hour Saturday w th Cana
dian External Affairs M n ster Paul

Inst tute

KANDAHAR May 21 (Bakh
tar) -Justice Mimste. Dr Mohammad Halder left Kandahar
yesterdsy after lDspectmg
the
attorney' general s offICe there He
arrived lD Kandahar from Zabul
Thursday

talks on solVlOg the Cyprus Issue
The lalks were IIlterrupted last De-

resotutlon of the central committee

try to negot ate. the e,tabl shmcnt o[
a restrain ng UN presence:.. to replace
the withdrawn
UN
Emergency
Force
He s also expected to
diSCUSS

HOME NEWS IN BRIEF

Accordmg to mformatlon
avail
able here the new Greek govern
ment Wishes to resume the secret

democrAtic

Afghan Electr city

demanded that the Bnhsh and Hong
Kong authorities
Accept all the Just demands of
Chmese workers and reSidents in

A\hens should cant nue he added

unhl constItutIOnal and

the

chemical fertiliser factory the prob
lems of electrification and the gas
plpelJnes and the price for the Ahu
(Conl1nu~d on pag~ 4)

the

nghts and freedoms arc r~ta~
the Yugoslav news aSeney TaDJus
reported
Tbe agency sa d It mODltored the
clandestine
Gr~k radiO
statIon
VOice of Truth which ca"trt~d a

utterances n recent days
A UN spokesman said U Thant
would limit h1mself fo Cairo and
not go on 10 any other Arab cap tal
Or Israel
It s
Coiro and back
tho
spokesman said
o plomanc sources here said they
assumed the Secretary General would

KABUL May 21 (Bakhtar)Mines anCi industries
Mmlster
Eng Ahdul Samad Salun and Mo
hammad Khalld Roshan
preSI
dent of the Tl)hal AffairS Depart
ment last night returned to Ka
bul after a tour of the northern
provinces
The two M10lsters left Kabul
last week to mspect mmes and
mdustrles proJects 10 JozJan Sa
mangan and Baghlan prOVlnces
Thursday Eng Sahm Inspected

tlsh elobassy in Peking last May 15

and

The Greek CommunIst Party
Saturday appeaJed 'to the
Greek
people regardless of dllferences 10
gatber !O an anU-<1lctatorshlp frolll

lltcl
He blamed both Arabs and Israe
I s for IOlemperate and
bellicose

Salim, Roshan Back
From NorthernTour

plants the

dealing

With the question of whether

Fli
LH 601

Wed

ThiS excbange also was

Thur

1315
Mon

e

Jt assured

government

ranean Island s umon w1th Greece
Pnor to definite deC1s10ns on fur
ther pohcy of Cyprus howev~r the
exchange of views between Athens
und Nlcos a should cont Due after
hiS return from Strasbourg and Ge
neva where he was to meet UN

Tehran

Tehrlln

ATHENS
May 21
(CombIned
News Semces) -Queen Anne Mane
of ~"""<Il"YC biUt\. Salurday nlghl
to a boy tbe hell' to the Greek
throne
The boy Is the second obdd of
King Constantane and hIS DaOlsh
born queen
The blrtb of a prlOce was greeted
by a 10 gun salute 10 the capital
The couple s first chdd
Prancess
AleXia was born on July 10 1965
Meanwh Ie the Greek government
Saturday unveiled plans 10 spend
665 mIllion drachmas ($22 I million)
for educatIOn lD 1967
The figure was double Ihe amount
allocated last year by the former

SUI\! TUE - WED FRI
E"I RUT GERMANY
MON THU
Sun
Kabul

Greek Heir Born;
Govt. Doubles
Education Funds

Force has established over the years

CJ1IlIS

and conSider it a war Of words
Ent re streets were blocked off

and Implementation of Laws and
Petitions met under the chairman
ship of Ghulam Farouq Ghaznavi
It ISSUed its decisions on 17 peU
tJons

dria and Suez.
In Jerusalem Israel an
offiCIal
stalemenc from an army spoktsman

under agreement between the UN
Secretary General and the present
UAR government
2 In practical faCI UNEF could
not remam or funct On WithOUt
U A R consent and co-operation
3 He was deeply concerned
to
avo d any act on wh ch would com
prom sa or endanger the cont ngent

the

Soviet SIde and put an end to
the Soviet AuJencan talks
Offtclal Soviet reactIOn to ~he

of the draft law on child and mother
care The committee was presided
ove... by Dr Abdul Karim Farzan
In Ihe Conuttlttee on international
Afl'wrs Dr Rawan Farbadl director
general of poUtlea! afl'alrs depart
ment of the Ministry of ForeIgn AI
fairs psrJlelpated
Ho informed the deputies about

wne and the harbours of Alexan

I UNEF was In U A R ternlory

THANT TO FLY TO CAIRO)
FOR TALKS WITH NASSER

any hme SlOce the 1956 Suez can

persolJal

10

COriP.'3tUlates

KABUL May 21 (Balthtar)The mformatlOn department of
the ForeIgn Ministry announced
yesterday that a telegram has
been sent by HIS MaJesty the
Kmg to PreSident Tlto to congra
tulate him on his re-eleeJlon tQ the
presidency of YugoslaVIa

tber

maIO reasons

ThiS mtentlOn appears to have
met

very

are

i

Tito On lteelectloD

political Jlfe The reasons for this

I which I do not Wish

(Contlnu~d from page I)
U Thant said he had deCIded to
wltl draw UNEF for the followll1g

IR

selves

11M

ncan government
Therefore J have deCided to retue from all forms of public and
declS10n

Price At 3

,r

UNEF Forces W·t,Ld
I n rawn

Disarmament
'Co In ed from page l)
should be carned through hy
the EURATOM authorlttes them

I

t
KABUL SuN:tl:AY MA'Y 21 1967 (SAUR 30 1346 SH)

The struggle committee s demand
to see the governor was aga n reJec
ted yesterday
At a few mmutes to SIX the crowd
surged towards the Hilton Hotel A
group saw the hota! manager and
demanded that the flags Br t sh
Amer can and the hotel fiag should
be lowered
The hotel manager pomted out
vay and he always had the flags
that It was one m nute to s x any
10 vered at SIX SO the flags were
10 vered as usual
Mea 1 vhile more orgamsatIons n
the colony representing people from
a wa ks at I fe have added their
a nes to hose who have come tor
yard publicly to support the govern
men~ for the aehon t had taken n
the d sturbanc~s

CanadIan Prime M mster Lester
Pearson was the pr nc pal architect
of the peace keep ng
operation In

1956
The offic al announcement of 11
Thant s visit was as follows
As already announced the Sec
relary-General was plann ng a fnp

to the Middle East neludlng a ViS I
10 the United Nations

Emergency
Force In Gau and
thercafter to
C 3. ro towards the end of June and

beg nn og of July
In the p esent c rcumsta Ices he
has dec ded a advance h s Journey
by a few weeks and he w II accord
ngly be leav ng for Cn ro on the
evcn nc of Monday 22 May
Meanwhile the Sccrdtary General
reported to the UN Secur ty Coune I
Saturday that the M ddle East stu
at on was more menac ng now than
a any t me 5 nee Israel s 1956 "va

s on of Egypt
Vnless there s very great res
Ira nl on both s des one can read Iy
env sage a ser cs of local cr ses ae
ross the zone wh ch would eas I y
es alale "to heavy confl ct
J do no w sh 10 be an alarm s
bu I cannot avo d the wa n ng 10
the oune that " my vew the cur
ent stunt on n the Near East s
n Ore d st rb ng ndecd I may say
more menrlC ng lhan at any t me
Since the fall o[ 1956
IsraelI and Arab troops
faced
each other directly across the UAR
border today As UN forces ended
the r eleven year buffer role on the
troub ed front er
ISrae sources
reported that a
UAR force sa d to be the largest ever
seen n the reg on was deployed
apparently ofTens ve dlspos tons n
Ihe norlhern part of the S nal pen n
sula
An author talIve source here est
mated that the force was made up of
several d v Slons
nclud ng aD ar
moufl~d one
(Conltn ed on page 4)

Demonstrations
Held Against
USSR In Peking
PEKING May 21 (Reuter)Several thousa d Chinese de
monstrators marched to the So
viet embassy here yesterday
shoutmg Down WIth Soviet re
v SlOfilstS

Slogans plastered on the wall
and roadway outSide the embassy
ntroduced a new element

10

the

SinO Soviet dispute by linking
China s head of state With the
demonstratIOn
Large carlca tures plastered on

the roadway outs de the
gates depicted former SOVlet
der N klta Khrushchev and
Shao-Chl w th an equals sign
ween them
L u c ted

tron
lea
LIU
bet

as Mao Tse tung s

chief opponent n the cultural re
volut on has often been descnbed
by Mao sIs a< Ch na s Khrush
<hev mply ng that he supports
the former Sov et leader s Ime
wh ch Chma
v slOn sm

condemns

as re-

Loudspeakers have been set up
along the streets leadmg to the
embassy encouragmg observers
to beheve a route was bemg pre
pared for b ggel demonstrations

Philippine Police
Kill 30 Members
0' Lapiang Malaya
MANILA May 21 (Reuter)Members of a rehglOus pohtlcal
group who yesterday Utreatened
to march on the preSidential Ma
lacanang Pa lace engaged Phlhppme constabulary '(nahonal po
I ce) troops 10 a gun battle after
midnight thiS mornmg and mtlal
reports saId 30 had been kIlled
and eight of the group senously
wounded
Police reports said one CODsta

bulary soldIer

was killed

and

two wounded

The group
wh ch calls Itself
Lap ang Malaya (Freedom Par
ty)
s led by 80 ycar old Valen
tm Delos Santos
San tos bas demanded that Pres dent

Ferdmand Marcos resIgn

It om off ce and that the Phlhppme armed forc«.:s should lay
down the r arms
Some 500 members of the par

ty gathered yesterday at Santos
res dence wh ch IS located Just
outs de c ty lIm ts
A small army

dressed

In blue

m 1 tary styled Uniforms deCIded
to call off 11 e threatened march
to the
palace
as government
troops and
M:m la
pol cemen
massed at the c ty boundary to
prevent them march ng ota the

c tv
The clash occurred when a passenger carry ng Jeep while cros
s ng n front of R beas reSidence
hit a woman member of Lapl8ng

Malaya

Gibraltar Govt.
Stakes Life On
By - Election
GIBRALTAR May 21 (Reute)The
G braltar government
w 11
stake ItS 1 fe next week on a bY elec
t on be ng fought partly on tbe ques
t on of the co ony s t es w th Br ta ri
a nlln s er here revealed
The elect ort comes n the m dst of
Br ta n s d spute w th Spa n over
the Span Sft ban on a rcraft flymg
over a zo e close to the Gibraltar
a rf eld and over Spa n s cla m to
the Rock
The m n ster sa d that II the gov
ernmen lost th,e by elect on t would
have no ophon but to offer to res gn
on a quest on of confidence
If the government vere defeated
the governor would dissolve parI a
ment and new e ect ons
would be
held the m n ster sa d
A stake s a seat on the leglsla
l ve counc
The oppos t on cand
da e s Major Robert Pel za who
served n the G b altar reg ment for
nea y 20 years and s a leadC'r of
h Integra on W h Br a n party
1 feei h s s a cru al moment tor
(j braltar and ts pe p e to stay Br
t sh for ever ahd to urge the Br t sh
gave nmen to take a firm
stand
aga st Spa s nc eas ng hum 1 a
on and savage estr ct ons aga ns
(l b altar
Major Pel za sa d
II s party wh c..:h
cia ms It has
about a thousand members and was
forn cd 0 Iy th s year wants to nte
gate G bra ar w th Bnta n
Dep ty Mayor Em I us Alvarez s
stand ng as the cand in e for the
Assoc at on for the Advancement at
C v 1 R gl s the party of
Ch cf
M n ste S r Joshua llassa
S I Joshua has not yet ade an)
pUbl
announce nent 0 h s party s
campa gn
caused b) the
The elc to
CI app
res gnalio of
the Ed cat

Ambassador Gerhard Moltmann presents the Knight Com
mander's Cross (badge and star) of the Order of Merit of the
Fcderal Republic of Germany to Dr Mohammad Anas (right)
govcrnor of Kandahar
At the same Ceremony Azlz Ahmad Etemadl
(left) chief
of Kandahar InternatIOnal Airport received the Commander's
Cross of the Order of MCrlt of the Federal Republic of Germany
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By A sta1f Writer
:rhe Bahar (sljrlngj group of
Uzbek folk dancers arnved In j(abul
Thursday for ten days of perfor
manees Sponsored by the Afghan
Sovle\ cultural agreement they go
on stage every evening at 5 and 9
o clpek at the Kabul Nandarey
theatre
'rhirty SIX of the 51 member

lei s~rge drJlpt!d ovtlr a slick

-Ernes/ Heml1lgway

~11I1111

1111111111111111111 111I111111111111111111111111111111111111 1I11 1111111

1111111111111111

group are girls Their rcpertmre 10
eludes a nch mherllancc of tradl
bonal dances plus several new dan
CCs which gIve a true e~preSSlon of

DANGER OF WAR IN THE MIDDLE E~T
fect and helped keep tempers down
Now the Infloenclng factor Is gone Obser
ver ousts have been removed and there are
no longer even "nmplres' to say which side Is
to blame for a particular incident
Since the forming of the so called state of
Israel In the Middle EdSt In 1948, t,bere bas been
no peace and stability In the area. Frequently
small skirmishes bave resulted In big nilUtary
preparations, and already a major part of the
national budgets of tbe countries of the region
are spent on the arms race This situation bas
not only atrected the rate of development of the
countries In the economic and cultural fields
but also threatened world peace
This Is the time to examine tbe causes for
the frequent nillitary conflicts In the area and
flnd ways to solve them once and for all The
United Nations has been spending much money
and ellort In Its ellorts to preseve the peace
but It has becn thwarted again and again by
Israel
Since the world IS not inclined to see an
other situation like that of 1956 developing In
the area, the Urtlted Nations and the parties In
the conflict must attempt to come to the con
fercnce tablc and solve the problems thcy have
One of the maIO underlying causcs for the
extenslon and enlargement of tension Is the
problem of Arab refugees The more than 1 6
mllhon refugees who have been receiving ald
from the United Nations Refugee Fund and
humamtarlan Institutions have been IIvmg In
deplorable conditions 'lnce they were made
homeless In 1948
Afghanistan as an islamic country mterest
ed m the Just cause of the Arab refngees IS In
terested m seeing tIle problem solved as soon
as posslbl. Afdhamstan also hopes that the
present tense situation In the Middle East will
subside and the Umted Nations will be Invited
to solve the problems of the area
We are sure that the Visit of U Thant to
Cairo tomorrow and his talks with the leaders
of the Middle Eastern regIOns will prove useful
In deereasIDg tensIOn ID the area

The situation In the Middle East has be
come deUeate with the threat of an engagement
between the armed forces of the Umted Arab
Republic Syria and possibly some other Arab
nations on one side and Israeh forces on the
other The UN's peacekeeping machinery bas
become mellectlve, with the withdrawal of the
3400 men from Sweden, Norway, Canada, Den
mark Brazil India and Ireland making up the
UN Emergency Force begInnIng yesterday mor
nlng at the reqnest of the Unlted Arab RepubUc
The armies of Syria, Lebanon, and Jordan h,ve
been put on the alert
United Nations Secretary General U Thant's
statement Friday reflects the concern of aU the
nations of the world WhUe complying with
the request of the UAR to order the withdrawal
of,the United Nations Emergency Force from
the SIDaJ Penmsula and the Gaza strip, U
Thant expressed his deepest concern about the
pOSSible Implications for peace In the Middle
East
The Umted Nations Emergency Force
smee Its inception 11 years ago has been keep
Ing the peace on the borders of the UAR and
Israel The force which was established on the
proposal of Lester Pearson the then Prime
Mlmster of Canada, 1D 1956 has been diligently
engaged ID keeping the two enemy forces
apart and aetmg as a kmd of buller In the tense
area Now that the principle means of main
talnmg peace as U Tbant called It has been re
moved the armies of the UAR and Israel are
dIrectly confrontmg e..eh other
The Umted NatIOns compliance with the
U AR s request IS m accordance with the require
ments of International law The UN force was
stationed In UAR terntory and the' UAR had
the right to ask for the removal of the force
from Within Its own area
The problem now IS that even a small nilil
tary clash may lead to full scale war between
the opposmg forces In the past few years when
ever there has been threat of a clash the Unit
ed Nations force had exercised a sobering ef

the modern Uzbek woman
The gay 2! hour show Includes

in parllcular.

rhe uJO miss on cons st ng or re
prescntat veS from dIfferent miniSIr cs whIch was appOinted to exa
m ne the s tuatlon
proved useful
tlll only 10 a lImited extent It did
not 'iucceed 10 maklOg the bakenes
observe ccrt3 n standards In baklllg
says the paper
rhe paper hDpes that the care
taker mayor of Kabul Will revitalise
the
Ihe paralysed orgamsatton of
K th II mun c pal ty and solve the
bread problem so that there may not
be any more complamls
Yesterday s Heywad In an edlto
r al comments on the Southwest Af
rica problem now before the Umted
Nauons Gener~1 Assembly
The admlO strahon of the former
German colony was given to the
South AfTlcan government at the
end of World War I When
the

United Nullons was formed

~postponed

under

the trusteeship rules the UN should
have taken over the admiDlstrattOn
of the tern tory from the Soulh At
"''''''''''"1111111I11

because of the M'ddle

East CriSIS) to remove some combat
troops from East Gennany
The
correspondent
sald
that
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Aloin Brun~VskY s war cycle in

personnel

WIll be

out to show far

TillS 11 ' " , fmal parr of a speech
de/rvtred over RadIO A/gJrantsran On
Wav

2 hy

Depuly ComnllllJtCatlOns

M IIItSfer M }hammad A zm,
Geran
drs rtbWR 1/
11 mstrv f Thud Plan

,r Under the Th rd Plan an aut<>II

Malmana and a three C'rcUlt car
ner system set up to serve these
aregs The distance Involved In

bul and Pule Khumn was extend
ed 18 the fIrst plan period that
IS before the Salang hIghway

thIS project WIll be 329 kllomet

was constructed and comJTUssion
ed The new highway
created

res
Seven smgle sonde radIO tclephone and radIO telegraph tran
smlllers WIll be put 18to opera
tlon under the ThIrd Plan to en

matlc teiephone statIOn WIth
1000 hnes the capacIty of which
can be ncreased later WIll go
IOta operatIon
m
Nangarhar
Work on the proJect WIll start 18
the th rd year of the Plan and
v II be completed by the end of

tlons The total capacIty of the
transmlttets WIll be 30 k,lowatts
SIxteen recelv18g and three monl
tonng sets Will also be put mto

the last year

operatlOn

hance

mternatlOnal communlca

W,th the completIOn of the pr<>Ject to mstall a s'x cirCUIt car
ner system between Kandahar
and Herat commumcatlons will
stili not be adequate between
Herat and Kandahar both large
trade and husmess centres There
are other centres 18 the areas as
well as such as Bost Farah De
laram
and Shindand Besides
three of the six cm:u'ts under
mternatlonal commitments of
the MInIstry will have to remain
hnked WIth Tehran through Is
lam Qala
In view of th,s need another 12
CIrcUIt channel system Will go
mto operatlOn to serve the area
For this proJect new copper lines
wh,ch WIll accommodate a 12 clrCUlt carn~r system are already
extended alongSIde the SIX clr
CUlt hne on the same pole
The Kanqahar automatic telephone statlODS whIch now handle
1500 telephones WJII be enlarged
by another fIve hundred phones
durmg the Third Plao Thus at
the end of the Third Five Year
Plan there WIll be 2000 automatIc
telephones In operation In Kanda
har
-Copper wires Will be strung
along metal Poles to put Into
op<!l'atlOn a CarrIer system bet
ween Pule Khumn and the cen
tre of Takhar Installation of
carrIer system stabons Is also In
cluded In the Third Plan ThIs
IS expected to faclhtate dIrect
commuDleatlOn oetween Kabul
and Falzahad
The carner Ime between Ka

new needs Under the Third Plan
new copper Imes.to accommodate
the carrIer telephony system w,lI
be extended from Parwan to
Pule Khurnrt Vla Salang
The ThIrd Plan also meludes a
prOVInCIal project to coord18ate
the needs of all the prOVInces
ThIS proJect mcludes msta11atlon
of receIvers and transmitters and
SWItch boards 18 vanous parts of
efch provmce to prOVIde better
IIhks with the centres of the provmces other Drovmces and the
capital Efforts Wl11 be made to
make dIrect contact between var
10US parts of the provinces and
the capItal or other provinces If
pOSSIble through carner telepho
ny hnks
Aoother automatic telephone sto
tlon WIth a capacity of lOoo.li.nes IS
enVIsaged for Pule Khumrl which
IS a transIt centre for several
northern provinces and an Industnal centre In ,ts own nght
Another 1000 hne automabc
telephone stabon IS planned for
Bost centre of Helmand provin
ce
A carner Imk between Herat
and the northern provmces a d,s
tance of 452 kl10metres will be
completed under the ThIrd Plan
As more and more commumca
tlOn equipment avd facilitIes
are mstalled m the country the
problem of mamtamlng them
also becomes larger To cope with
this problem
a large central
workshop and foul' smaller ones
m four provmces arc planned
More bUIldings are also needed
to house the new equipment
One bUIlding will be constructed
In Kabul and 15 In the proVlDces
m the Third Plan period
The total expenditure whIch
WIll be made for ImplementatIon
of communIcation proJects mclu
ded In the ThIrd Plan Will am
oUllt
to Af
215938000 and
$8 205 000

Latm Amencan countnes would
find It pOSSIble to bndge th~ ex
lstmg
gap dunng the present
debb~ratlon of the General AFr
semb1y and to move closer to
the poslllon which I~ now shar
ed by an overwhelmmg maJonty
of Af, <>-Aslan states
Southwest Afrtca IS a colomal
terrItory to which the provision
of Resolut,on 1514 (XV) IS fully
appbcable My delegabon firmly
belteves that the exercIse of the
nght of self deterrmnatlon and
acceSSIon to mdependence showd
never be contingent On the ful
ftlment or exl~tence of certam
prereqUlsltIes In fact the >;\ze or
tbe degree of economic or socIal
advancement of a
territory

presence

should never stand m the way of
freedom The General Assembly
of the UnIted NatlOns recognised
thIS fundamental prmclple when
It declared m Its ResolutIon 1514
(XV) that
Inadequancy of political ec<>nomIc social or educational preparedness should ne"er serve as
a pretext for delay 109 Indepen
dence
The United Nabons almost In
ItS entirety IS of the opmlOh that
the people of Southwest Afnca
has the fight to accede to full s<>verelgnty and mdependence The
action of the Umted Natlona
must be gUIded therefore
by
tha~ objectIve and sl10uld comclde WIth It
The cIrcumstances presently
prevjllbng call for appropriate
measures to be taken by this
world orgamsatlon To that end
the Umted NatIOns must hnng
about speedy re-establtshment of
the 'POlitical rights of the people
of SouthW'(st Africa which Will
naturally reqUire the withdrawal
of'South Afncan adnunlStratlpn
and the Immediate taking over of
the admlmstratlon on a provisIOnal basis by the Umted Natrons
Thia Is more than ever neccs
sliry because the rCl;ent developITlllnts Inihcate that South Afn
clln lIuthorltles are moving stea
dlly towards the realisatiQn of
tiltnr ultIlTlate plan whlcl1 ~
to be the annexlltlon oj. South
west AfrIca
Furthermore the continued

,
,

Of South

Afnca

10

Southwest AfrIca not only,s II
legal but after the termmatlon of
the mandate constItutes an act •
of aggressIOn agamst the people
and the terntonal mtegnty of
the country
Our complacency might face
Us once agaIn WIth a fait accomph as was unfortunately the
case when the Illegal regime 18
Southern Rhodesia
umlaterally
declared the Independence of
that terntory In order to enable
Southwest Afnea to exercIse ItS
Inahenable rIght to self-detenm
natlWl and to achIeve full independence the UOIted Nations
must face up to Its responslblli
tIes whIch were exphclty confIrmed m ResolutIon 2145 (XXI) It
must overcome
the obstacles
oreated by the admIn,stermg po
wer whlcl1 respected neIther the
prOVISIOns of the mandate
nor
the elementary norms of justIce
We beheve that the Umted
NatlODS could not effectIvely dIS
charge ItS responslblhtles In
the terntory unless It were to
admInISter Southwest Afnca dIr
ecUy This administratIOn should
be directed by a single centralised authortty whlcl1 should work
under the general supe1"Vlslon of
... 'c'dHl!ehve body By virtue of
Resolution 2H5 (XXI) th~ Umt
ed Nations not only assumed the
superviSIon of the adminIstration
but 'reverted to Itself the nllht to
admIDlster directly the tern
tory of Southwest Africa
(Conflnlled on page'4)
.-/

ping mark the
Bukhara
dances
while dances rrom Khorezm nrc rull
of emotion Bod temperomeqt
nnd
the dancers move sWiftly lod wive

• group of people WIt!J, their hands

ed priority
A shortage of foodstuffs has not
only been felt In Afghsnlstan but
also in the majority at countries of
the wnrld especially In thIS region
of Asia

M. 215 M, $8 M. For Communications Projects

Spnngy steps und light heel t.p

black white and grey is the main
example In the exhibition of the
mfluence 01 war on contemporary
prlnlmakers He pictures a cripple

tnareased wheat production recelv

'0

0

underwent rapid development

The relative shortage of food
stUffs felt In rerent years and whJeh
has lately become more acute has
received close atlentlon In the draft
Ing of the Third Plan On this baals

Afghanistan's Stand On Southwest Africa Issue

r ties as the presence of KuomlO
tang agents 10 Macao was for the
Portuguese

of

and

Vincent Hloznlk Slovak printmaking

has unmistakably JOIned Aden and
Gibraltar thls week as one of the
tup trouble SPDtS to what rematos
of the old Bnllsb Empire
I o/lv vmg IS Ihe
Iml part 01
The mlluence of Mao and the
U e IIddr 'of AfghanIS/an s co 1/1
l:ultural revolutIOn on the mob ap
.ellor
I V, lied NatIOns A b
pears to have been as IOfeclIDus as
I I San 1<1 GJ am " 'he spec al
II proved In Mac~() earher th s year
5$'1/1
a,
5 IIlh", I
A/nca
The Chinese government seems de
Mllv
4
termlned n01 to allow the trouble to
The two Latm Amencan mem
subSide eaSIly
How far Ihe Chi
ad hoc commIttee
nesc government lOtends to push thiS I bers of the
namely
MeXICO
and Chile have
l:ampalgn and what exactly It hopes
shown hIgh \fegard for the POSI
to get Dut or II IS far fron~cleartlOn taken by Afncan States m
least of all from ChIna s own pro
the ad hoc commIttee Their pr<>pclcaoda
rhe Pekmg governmenl
shDwed posal IS SImIlar In many respects
to that of the four Afrtcan states
Ihe lcngths to wh ch it was prepar~d
and PakIstan Both call for dIrect
10 go on Us dealIngs wllh terntorIal
United NatIOns admtnlstratlOn
enclaves when It forced the Porlu
Howevel they dIffer m at least
guese 10 Macao to O,1ake a 1 abject
two Important aspects the ex
apologv (or [he r handlmg l f Mao st
tent to whIch they envIsage the
r ols and Virtually to ban Na1Jona
estabbshment of a procedure and
list (hlOese activity 10 their tern
t >ry
Nallonalist aCtlVIty has nOI
the timIng for the transfer of the
been an Issue so far 10 Hong Kong
terntory to the United Nabons
but lhe Amencan use of the porl
admmlstratlOn
t.:ould turn out 10 be Just as much
We very much hope that the

of

With the work

artists slich as Orest Dubay

A SImIlar station IS enVIsaged
for the centre of Kunduz It WIll
also he complete'; by the end of
the Third FIve Year Plan
In
the course of the last three years
of the Plan a new copper WIre
WIll be strung makIng use I of
the old poles
between
PUle
Khumn and Mazare Shanf The
dIstance Involved IS 221 kiiomet
res
~
The present carner system bet--------------~ ween Mazare Sharif and Pule
Khumrl IS used for commUDlcat
109 between
Kabul and Pule
Khumn Kabul and Mazore Sha
rrf Kabul and Parwan and Ka
r can government
been haVing the Issue on lis aRenda
bul and Bamlan Thus two Clrcwts
A referendum was held In 1')46
every year has now recommended
are totally madequate When the
n the lerntory says the paper but
the formallDn of aIr man com
new wIre IS extended and the
th s was lImited to Europeans and
m lIee headed by a comm SSIoner to
they opted for contllluatIon of the
number of CIrCUItS mcreased can
take charge of the adm nlslrat On of
admtnlstratlon of the terntory
by
the \£r,f.tory
nectlOns between Kabul and
It
Ihe South Afncan government
The paper hopes that (he Umted
Farlab and J oZJan WIll also he
was not a uOlversal refemdum
Nations Will succeed 10 establishing
mproved
The Umted NatIons whIch
Us admlnlstralion there
PakthlO IS now connected by
one crrcUlt WIth Kabul vIa Logar
As Pakthla IS developmg rapIdly
the need for better commuDlca
tlOns IS felt acutely The Third
Plan envIsages replaCing the
said that
Brown would press for the reduc
hnes and putbng Into operatIOn
Amer can destroyer which
mano
t on on grounds that the us and
a three clr~ult carner system
eu'.-red In the Sea of Japan In dan
Br tam
plan to withdraw some The dIstance mvolved IS 236 kil<>gerous proxImJly to warshIps of the 40000 troops from lhe Federal Re
metres
USSR could have been damaged pUbhc of Germany
CommumcatlOns between Ma
catastroph cally If not for the pro
He s expected to make I clear
zare Shard and Malmana also
rnpt measures of Soviet
cornman
lhat should the Sovlet Union With
take place by means of a regular
ders
draw a slgOificant number of troopS
Ime and at times It IS very dlf
from East Germany Bnta n would
bcult to make a contact It IS
V ",e Admiral
NikolaI
Smlrnov conSIder fUrlher reduct ons on her
planned that durmg the last
wrote m the army newspaper Kras
part
three years of the plan new hnes
lava Zvezda
that the
AmerIcan
I he FI a at T nes wrlllllg un
wIll be extended between Ma
exercises III the Sea of Japan were der the hcadlllg What ChIna wants
zure ShOT f J oZJan Andkho
.nd
of a provocative nature
On May
n Hong Kong
said Hong Kong

10 the third day of the exerClSes an
Amencan destroyer came close to a
Its
SDvlet destroyer and crossed
course al great speed In dangerous
proximity
If the Soviet vessel had not revers
ed Its englOes abruptly she could
have IOfhcted catastrophIc damllges
to the Amencan destroyer
71 ~ New Zealand Herald
said
any commuOlst campaign to doml
nate Hong Kong would be self
defeating
II saId the Chinese were lashlOg
themselves IOto paroxysms of indl
gmallon over BTiltsh outrages In
Hong Kong
A campaign Similar to the one In
neighbOUrIng Macao which result
ed In virtual capltulatlon by
the
Portuguese wou1d be self-defeatlDg
n that under communist domlOatlon
Hong Koog would lose much of Its
value to the Chinese
The Times dlptomallc corrcspon
dent satd British Foreign Secretary
George Brown will urge the SoVIet
UmOn duno8 hiS Mbscow VlSlt

dan CIt from several regIOns The
dances of Fergana are dl.rnost palhe
He and are characterised by brisk
I ght steps Ilnd Circular hand mOve
rncnts-as though the dllnccrs w~re
try ng to draw complicated patterns
10 the, air

World War II sllmu1ated SlovaKS

:lIOME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
Yesleraay s Ant
n an edltonal
comments on the bre'ld
problem
With the purchase and mport of
large
ljuant ties of grams from
abroad and the near ng of the bar
vest the pr ce of grams IS fallIng
sharply The government has pro
vlded faCilItIes for balanced dlstn
buhon of wheat In the capital and
provinces of Afghamstan
W Ih these
developments
says
thl.: paper our cItIzens hoped that
the bakeries III the c ty would sell
bread at a more reasonable poce
The people also hoped that the care
laker mayor of Kabul would 'take
steps to
regulanse the
sale of
bread
BUl these have not been real sed and the people are nOt salls
tied with the conditlonS
In the
markel There are sull complalOts
about the bread markets says the:
paper
The bakIng has not ImprDved and
the weight of bread sold has de
creased
greatly
The
prIce
or
dDuble bread
IS at presenl Af 3
though by we ght t should be prlC
ed only at Af I 5
The
baker es
now
sell
only
double bread
And there s no
bread wadable In the bakerIes after
7 pm says the edJlonal
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MODERN COINS
In

hIS

bDok Contemporary Coins

of Afgha/llstan HakIm HamIdI

of

the MI01stry of
Fmance gives a
complete descnptlOn of all mode'n
co os minted m Afghanistan
This
catalogue 1S the first such book pub
1 shed n Dan that covers modern
coins which Circulated 10 Afghams
Ian for approximately 77 years begmnmg 10 1890 ad (1301 a h or
1260 s h) when the first modern
Afghan COin was manuractured by
machinery

lightly

up and moded men remiOiscent of.
the c:rusaders as much as more re
cent soldiers
The 19505 brought new Impulses
to Czechoslovak art The new gene
ratIOn reflected 111 Its works all rhat
was changIng 10 the world
The
prints from thIS period show the
effect of expOsure to abstract 3rt
land the later wave ot- op art
The effect of these
movements
vaned Some artIsts became reahsts
A.osl Paderilk s grapefrUit are an
example of th s n the present ex
bit The brIlliant yellow IS a h nl
of h s love for colour wh h makes
painting hiS pretc;:rred
art (orm
though he does a good b t 10 gra
phlc arts too Fremund s prints are
other works follOWing
the realist
trel d

The dlscoverles of saience Jnf'Juenc
ed art sts s ch as Alena Kucerova
who entItled one ot hiS works on
cxhlb t on the Induction Field He
narkably sIml1ar prInts In appear
ance to 1{ucerova s are the two
Palimpsests by Eduard Ovacek But
they take their source In old parch
ments used repeatedly
the earher
writmgs beIng erased
WhIle not Ignonng the new many
of the graphIC artists depend on
myths for subjects or the more re
cent inspiration of Shakespeare
Karel Hruska tor Instance contri
buted two prInts entitled Shakespe
area I MotIves and a third patttcu
larly strIking one of the Minota
rus
All are In colour 10 eontrast
to the black and whIte whIch do
mmates the exhibition

•

Troupe
director
M ukharrnma
rurgunbayeva and her
choreogra
phers have put together a
prp
gramme which reflects the r ch Ima
glnal on or the U7bek people
An example or thJS mag nation IS
Ihe NrGnangan apple dQlJCC In which
coqu"'ttlsh girls be\\- tch the
boys
by hiding their faces
under their
shawls and dashing off \\- hen the
boys co ne nca r to ha ve a look
The girls fly off 1 ke merry
b rds
even though n f lei there arc n( h y~
round
The costun es are I vcly
, he
Bukh Ira g rls \Vear duthes cmbro
dered W th gold hIgh caps
wllh
nufTy hllWS find I ght ve Is 10 add a
stately effect to their beauty
The merriness of the girls from
Khorezm s ac.:cent J31ed by lheu
ha s WI h 11IIe W ngs and by the
bells on the r wr s s wh ch J ngle
hapPily throughout th~lr fiery dance
U gur girls
oneeal Ihe r gay
restrained
feelmgs
With
preCIse
movements
They appear
stlm}
or Ihe evening parly
ntual then
kneel and knead dDugh vllh supple
h3nds
The Kat! 1 Ou n dance s perform
ed by (he g rls from Frrgana
the
Their
movements
most bcautlrul
-now flutterIng
now graceruUy
bendlOg -reinforced by Simply lin
ed clothes and sIver crowns eVI
dcnce a dance of complete chastIty
Altogether there are 22 dances ln
other
lhe programme some from
parts of the world ,"eluding a spe
clal one from AfghaDlstan It IS a
tradltl.Dn
p eJ.sant combmatlon of
and modernity which the
Bahar
lroupe offers us

Hakim Hamidi
At thai tIme the mmt was placed
under the dlrecllon of the Masheen
khan a the general
manufactunng
plant for CIVIlian and Il]lhtary equip
ment
Three large mach10es
deSlgned 10 convert metal mto COInS
were purchased
The mmt em
baFked on production WIth
Silver
rupee and quan
In the rCIgn of

Amlr H.blbull.h Khan

SIX -addl

ttonal pIeces of equ pment were ms
taIled
Hence the: productIOn
of
cams wa~ subsequenlly augmented
Over 95 X of the <OIOS wh ch Ha
midi dcscnbes 10 thiS boo~
were
mmled In thIS plllnt
The autDhr also notes the metallIc
content denominatIon date and de
s gn of each Issues
Usually the co ns are enCIrcled
w th a sunburst and decorated with
nags Generally on the other SIde
IS the: name and title of the kmg the
dale and wreath
The author diS
lIngu shes these ~hffcrence tn detail
and gives all the baSIC facts and
figures
The author hopes to conllnue thiS
sludy 10 other penods and translate
lhe present work lOla Enghsh

ThIS book IS available In the book
shop MInIstry of Educat,on

Sample works of contemporary graphlo artists of Czechos lovakla

Bahar troupe girls on the stage

Research In Pashto In The USSR
I J!L( V 118 H (he I rs( pari oj Pashto ID the college of Onental
I del, rrd hy PrOf
Kas
Studies JO Petersburg
From 1855
I ~ Dorula a Of Kab / UII vers ty
10 1857 Pashia was taught III that
/( s 10\ a vas here IInder the AI
COllege Arler hiS dealh Pashto was
g!a,SolJtt't u/ll/ral prrgamne do
not tilught for 10 years at Lenm
~ rCJe In I 1 111lJJ 1 t
lfl PaJhto
grad Umverslty but thiS d d
nol
a d Da
71 s part deals
wlh
mea a pause n research of the
look n, Parhfo In the SOVIet VII 0"
I nguagc After 1917 research In the
a I a I rt lust n
j how jorelK
Iinguiges of the East becam~ even
la g a~r
re fa gl I ", Ill. SO tet
more organ sed and prec se and Af
U n
11 J 0 d po I
)V II deal
ghanlstan being a
nClgbbouTing
01 II) 011 the IIId/odj
"d stages
country played a great role 10 en
of tead fir PaSllo I"
II t SaVlel
ouragIng research In thts field
V
In the m,d lh rl es E Bertels •
I he people Df Ibe SDvet UnlDn
nember of th<r Sovet Academy of
hive greal respect for the Afghan
SClcnces wrote several books on the
l:uhurc and way of I fe Sovlel scho
language
Two books In Ihe ser es
lar..
cons der
the
programmes
rhe Siructurc of Languages dealt
laun hed here to teach and promote
with the K.mdaharl
Pashto accent
the natJonal language
of Pashto
lnd Ihe structure of Pashto
The
very fru tful
, Ie professor n h S writings on the
Pashto WhICh IS one of the most
language gave t great prachcal and
ntcrest ng languages 10 the world
sc entlfi.c promlllence
In 1935 he
has draWn Ihe attention of scholars
wrote In one of hIS artlcles
The
from many corners of the
world
lime IS not far when research In
The Importance of the language IS
thiS language can be done wuhout
shDwn by (he profound works WTit
learning the language
Jt should
len In II
bc noted that w th the hard work
1 he College of Letters ot the of Berrel the study of the language
Un Vcrs Iy plays an mportanl role prospered a great deal
n dOIng research on and tcachIng
On October 14 1936 Pashto be
came the natlOna] language of Af
thiS language The teachers of the
l,;ollege are stnvlllg hard by ncw
rhamstan We can say that Bertels
leuLh ng methods to Increase
the
predictiOn was very timely
kno vledge of lhclr students
and
The lasl years of the thlrt es can
he r work Will not be frUitless So
I". cons dered the most ImpDrtant re
el scholars hDpe for them
even
gird ng
research n
the
Soviet
n ore sl/ccess
Umon
From 1939 onwards Mas
cow Unlvers ty s InstItute of Or
1 h... Suvel fr end~hlp wllh
the
Icntal Studies has taught Pashto
p oplc of Afghan stan dates back (0
and smce 1939 many other lIlstltu
ih 171h unlury The first research
f ons have
also taught
Pashto
language Df Ihe Teachmg Pashto In Moscow mainly
de lint,> Wllh the
Af!::1 :lns was
done by thc SovIet
follows the warks of M G Asl.nof
'il.h llr Guide stadt In the m ddle
In authonty til th s field who has
f the 18th century Another sebo
wfltten many
books Dn
Pashia
lar C alpro used thIS nformallon
Here we Will only mention some of
tntl wrote l\YO book,s on the Afghans
the most mporlant ones A Com
a ld lhe r language
More ser ous
pact Grammar of Pashto A CoHee
esc Irch st lTled In Ihe firsl half of
t on of Pashto Texts A Dictionary
th I) h cenlury
In the c ty of
of Teaching Pashto and the Pashto
Pc c burg the
pro 1 ncnl scholar
RUSSian d ct onary
WhICh was re
n Do
\ h )se field of research was
l:ently pr nted and IS sold n many
the East did a lot of work on Af
bookstores of Kabul
ghan SI In
Between the years 1830
For Ihe last 20 years Prof Asia
<loll I S44 he publ shed the follO\'>lng
nDf has been the pres dent of the
1/
k UI1 Pashlo
Afghan StudIes School Our ng thiS
I I he
essay of Beunwan (a
lime he has Ira ned many students
gl m:e al Pashto litera lure)
ho are t:ng Iged 111 study ng and
., Beunwan magaz ne (a look
leal:hlllg Pashlo
Most or hiS pre
the Algh.n languagc)
sent students arc engaged 10 r.esearch
J More work on the Grammar oj
\York In Afghamstan Pashto IS also
P<.Ishlo
bc ng laught In Tashkent and Lenin
The Ihree WOI ks wrllten by the
grod The College of Eastern Stu
Petersburg scholar laid a
Slrong
d es In Tashkent has a PashtD and
foundation rDr learOing the gram
Dan department which IS chaired
naf of PEishto The pra scworthy
by Ghnn ov also a Pashia teacher
1/ r~s of Darn ror lhc hrst time In
In 1)47 the serVIces of Prof A
I (PC st ncd Ihe lcach ng of
Fneman once again made It POSSI
ble to sla(1 teachmg Pashlo at the
At pre
Un vcrs ly of Leningrad
~ent It the Easlern
Stud es Inst
lule there I number of scholdr!\
Ire sludYlIlg IraOian languages n
I'd ng P Ishto
1"

I

p

Ha\ ng descnbed the:. books anli
I sed the scholars of Pashto 10 the
SOVIet Un on let me Slart on the
maIn theme of the article It tS ob
v ous tbal every country has lis o.\\'n
Iethod of teachlOg
w1lH.:h diners
from that of other countr es
But
s n e the aim of educat on s the
same everywhere there are
m lny
slmlmrHIes In the programmes or
educallon too J hope that Ihe sy.::;
tern o( educatIon which \\e follow
n the SO~Ie:t Un on WIIJ be helpful
<It
to thesc \Yorj( og here
rile pro cdurl.: of tl.:a~h ng lungu
£C5 1 ke other
subjects follows u
b~slc pnn~lple and that IS the CraUl
1I1g of the slUdents
The prtnclpltt
IS pUI InfO action by the foJlowlIlg
me hods
EmphaSIS IS placed On
teachlllg
Mnterllli taught tD
stu
mnll.:r al
dents should have a lot oC edu'Ca
UQn tl value
As an example when
the teacher IS prcsenUng the specl"
vocabulary of a language he should
draw the attentiOn of hiS students
to other aspects such as to what ex
tent words change thelT form with

(he developing of
SOCIety
ThiS
procedure has a major effcct on the
students and gets them to
thmk
more about the subJcct
Wh Ie leach ng grammar compa
r sons sho lid Iways be made w th
the grammar or the student smother
tDngue
If th s IS not pOSSible then
comparisons should be made WIth
lhe second language w th which they
arc most familiar
Grammar rules and the structure

of the language should be tuughl
from a fixed system ThiS s mpor
lant smcc thp knowledge gamed
should be based on an
absolute
system A procedure should be fol
lowed so that the
students learn
syslemal1cally
Subjects like gram
mar should be taught III a regulated
form begmntng w th easy lessons
and eVe ually as
the studenlS
learn harder lessons
The process of teaching a foreign
language differs rrom teach ng the
motherrongtJe
But 10 the
case
where lhe student lives 10 a place
where two languages are spoken and
s learntng one of the languages on
sc entlfic bas s It IS deemed neces
sary that he study the c:econd langu
age Dn a baSIS very sIm lar as a for
elgn language
In the Sovlel
VllIon Pashto IS
taught as a [orelgn language III Rus
s an The currIculum and books to
bcen
leach lhe language have all
However the
w£ltten In Ihls way
books prcpared by Sov c{ scholars
are Wflt cn
accord ng 10 st pula
Buns and requirements of AfghaOiS
tan Above all both SOviet and At
ghan scholars and wr lers of Pashto
arc aware of a major obJectIve-that
s mak ng Ihe system of teachlllg
more elTec(tve and lessenIng
the
I mc of leaching
rherefore
ex
hange of vews and takIng advan
lage of each other s experiences and
finally working togelher IS not only
profillble but n fact necessary

Russell's Papers
May Make Him
A Millionaire
1 suppose t~e firsl half of my
hfe IS drawlOg to a close philosopher
Lord (Bertrand) Russell remarked
on hIS 95th birthday I m prepared
to do battle in the second half and
I hope to be Jomed by as many
sane people as possible
Battle for the man many people
regard as the world s greatest liVIng
phllosopher
means opposmg
the
UOited-Stutes 1 VIetnam campaign
ng for nt:c1ear d sarmament cham
plonm~ scores of causes
big and
small
In his rambling houc::e at the foot
of a Welsh moun taIn
the third
Earl Russell celebrated hiS blrthda\
With two dozen (fiends from a life
t me of controvers)
And In a London office a team of
researchers put final touches to n
book fhal could mnke Ihe frtlll cld
man a mill anarJe
It IS a ('atalo!!l e of Ihe Russell
"rchIVes-uboul
J(}(lIlIJU
origInal
nanuscflpts records llipe recording
and family photographs gomg back
to '850
1 he whole lot 15 lip tor sA Bnd
could well realise one mlhon sterl
mg The cntnloguC' alone ~80 pages
oC close type-IS bemg sold tor 14
sterling a copy to UnIversitIes and
research establishments
Russell 5 literary agent
Anton

Felton hopes the a~chlves will be
sold by the end dt this year
They inclUde correspondence bet
ween Russell and such figures as
Mao Tse-tung Nikita Khrushchev
and PreSident Kennedy a cluster
of Pnrne Mmisters and lOnumerable
famous people in the arts
lCotlltltlled 011 page 4)
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Afghan Week In Review: ~ ~'I,rI1r.j~ ~~ t~
(Connnt ed from page

PARtS May 21, (Reuler)'"
The French government last nli'ht defeated au opposltlon censure
motion against Its bill 101' special powers to meet stureI' trad'e
competition Inside the six nation European Common Market
The vote n the national asSembly by Valery G scard d Esta ng as well
was 233 n favour of the: mollon t 1

as from tbe oppps tlan

votes sho t of Ihe 244 needed to
a y f
The mot on was tahled hy the left
w ng and soc al st federat on
Defeat of the mot on means thaI

The vole for the motion of cen
sure was made up as follows Com
mun sIs 73 lef! wing FederationlstJi
121 Centr sts 38 (oul of 41) non
party 4 (OUI of 8)
Only votes n favour ~re taken

he spe a powc s b II w II become
a ...

The vole was also a tesl
gove nmcnt

5

of Ihe

strength n vew of the

slende maJO Ity I secured
Ma ch general cleclOl'/S

n

the

Earl er n he debate the soc alist
leader Guy Mollet accused Pres

,

dent de Gaulle of reject n8 Brita n
f om the European Communlt, w th
out consultmg parI ament and w th
out know og whether be was nter
p el ng Ihe w II of France
The cootrovers al b II empowers
he government to rule by decree on
econom c and soc al quest ons ror
he next s x months
The mot on n he assembly came
afte several weeks of pol cal ten
on Hnd a 24 hou
gene a1 str ke

ga ns

he billa

Wednesday

Song c I c sm of the CCOU!it t
pec al powers came f om he gh
w ng of he gove nmen rna or y led

n a censure mot on

G scatd d Esla ng sa d he w shed
for greater freedom of

dscussion

w thin Ihe l)laJorlty bUl the
one
Ih ng h s group would nol do was
to provoke a governmental
cr s s
n an attempt to tmpose ts v ews

He sa d General de Gaulle had
b oughl to France slable govern
men' a stfong execut ve and a
healthy currency The p esent rna
Jor ty should cant nue defend og
these achievements

In w nd ng up Ihe

threc-<lay de

bate Pc me M n s cr Pomp dOll sa d
the spec at powers were Jim ted to

the overr d Og obJecl ve of

fitting

he country to face new otema
anal trade competlt on
France he sa d
s now a coun
y open a the r sk of world com
pet t on nftc 40 years of protec
on sm
We are call ng the nat On
to effort and to progress

h

In Cairo Genelal AWel Moshen
Kamel Morllig commander of the
UAR forces on the lsmelt front
was qybled yesterday as saYlng bor
der conft cl would only starr 10 the
event of a serlQUS Israeh attack

General Morla8r nter. ewed by
the weekly Akhba. EI Yum at hiS
secret undergrQund h~adquarters
somewhere In SinaI sa d baltle would
be )0 ned not when a s nale bullet
Is fired bUI when a b g ser ous attack
s started

The Arab League poht cal com
m ttce re-emphas sed t/je Arab slates
resolve to regard an attack On any
of them as an attack on all bf them
The ambassadors of the Lea8ue
Stales-excepl that of Tun s a which
s boycotting the Lea8ue-condemn
ed Ihe mperlal SI Z on sl threals
aga ns Syr a" and backed Syr a s
anti Egypt s m htary measures

The Arab States would
repel
w th all the r m ghl any aggress on
they warned
Syr a Saturday moved morc mil
tary re nforccments to the
tense
frontier (acmg Israel and proclaImed

I

ItS suppon for the removal of

the

UN peace force from between the
and Israel arm es
1Arab
Truckloads of troops and equ

men oiled through the stree s of
I Damascus
Saturday af erooon head

p-

ng fo the 72 m Ie (I 5 2 km) f on
e w h Is ael qs Syr as m] t8 y
leade s confer cd w th office s f om
I aq on JO n m Itary operat ons

TOLL OF AIR WAR OVER N. VIET RISES
SAIGON

May

(Reute )-

Un ed 5 a es panes sho down five
mo c No h V e namese M IGs yes
e day du og
a ds 0 lhe Hano
ea a m I a y spokesman sa d
I bough anne the total num
he
f M IGs sho down n two days
of a d
n and a ound h cap a
Ano he MIG was p obab y desand h e we e
oyed ye c day

d maged F day
I h Arne cans

os even planes
n a ds F day and On plane was
wn d and wo we e damaged yes
e day he pokesman sa d (Hano
Ja mcd gh U S planes we e shot
d wn 5 lu day by MIGs and
g und fi el
N c pots we e
] s ed m ss ng
nd on de d he pokesn an sa d
Yes c day s a b a les e up cd
u ng
s kc aga ns a truck re
p
n pi x e gh
m les
f am
1/

0

poke mun sa d soc

1h

b n b ng of
Au~ u
do n

6IJ

rh

he

No h

pane

n

f4 l S planes have sho
No f V e namese planes

US says I

p ancs

the

began

has los

552

but Hano cia ms over I 900
ha eben ho down

d ng 1.0 AP mo e Ihan 100

A

nc
ha c been los
ave
No h V c nam s nce January I th s
vea
bou half of them s nce ea Iy
las month
The toll s s ng s eeply because
US planes a e Oncen a ng mo e
nd rno c on nrge s n he Hano
Ha phong area
whe e most of
No h Ve nam s an arc af
guns
a e placed
U S

p

Gene al John P McConnell
Fn ce Ch ef of S aff
says

Ar
the

Hano Ha phong
area
rep e!en S
he g ea cst concen a on of ant
a c af weapons hat has eve been
knOwn n he h s ory of defence n
ny OWl} 0 any a ea n he wor d

Ma

Gen Geo ge B S gle

A

Fa e Depu y D recto of Opera
ons says he a defence sys em n
No h V etnam
s he mas fo
m dable and soph st ca cd ou
ar
e y have ye encounle ed n any
conf1 c
On he g ound
cpo s Reute
Sou h Ve namese pa a oopers and
a egJiJJ No th Ve narnese egula s
fough
he
b gges
ba e of he
wa
n he dem I a sed zone The
Sou h V e namese cia med a ha Ye
k lied 54 No h V e namese yes

Weather· F(;recast
Skies throlll:bout the country
w II be blue with sllgbtly cloud
ed parts Y <stenlay the warmest
region of the eountry was Jalal
abad with a higb 01 3llC lOOF
The coldest area was N Salang
with a low of 6C 43F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a m. was 22C 12F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
28C
IOC
82F
SOF
Kandahar
36C
18C
91F
64F
Herat
21C
16C
80F
61F
Gbazni
26C
IDe
19F
50F
31C
21C
Far'"
98F
10F
Gardez
26C
llC
79F
52F

e day
As he two fo ces me Arne can
and South V e namest a craf and
lie y kep
up a devastat ng
pound nc of Norlh V etnamese troop
pas ons and base
camps n he
lone
Bu he all ed
oop
also camc
nde hea y mar a and
a ley
fi e f am he No h V clnamcse
Mcanwh Ie columns of
efugees
a y ng household belong ngs and
lead og wate
buffalos streamed
sou hwa d as the
v Uages were

da y of No lh Velnam
cd

bombed and the r fields azed
Aboul 10000 c v I ans WIll be
moved f am he sou he: n half of

Yes
General
mandate s 0 figh the w::t
V e nam not e1sewhe e

he s x m Ie ( 0 km) w de zone: se
pa a ng the wo V etnams as pa t
of an ope at on Idunched Thursday
by rna e tha.n 5000 Arne can and
gove nmen
oops
The
obJec ve s to deny the
outh n laIC of he zone as a sanc
ua y a the V el Cong and destroy
he bases f om wh ch they have
launched a acks on Soulh V etnam s
no hem p ov nces
It s the first t me n the war tbat
the all es have been comm tied 0
he zone
Mo e U S Ma nes we e landed
yes erday by hel cop e Just sou h of
he Ben l:Ia R vcr border between
the two V e nams to beg n a sweep
soulhwa ds
They me a Hery
rno a
and
small arms fi e n
he
land ng
zone and clashed b efly w th a
North V etnamese pia 000 la e
0

V e nam
I don
h nk so Whee Ie ans
wercd
He sa d the act on
o clea ce a n Nor h
fo(ces f am he zone
and added
We have no n en on of Rv-ad ng
No h Ve nam
Wheele was asked whc he Arne
can fa ces would beak off any
ho pu su of a flee ng enemy a the
Ben Ha R ve mark ng the boun

Gene al

He epl

W 11 am C-

Westmo e
and
Commander of US fo ces
n Ve nam
programme

the

owa ds the v Uage of K oh Moo
yesterday when hey met heavy mo
ta and mach negun fire f am
wO
No lh V e namese bat ahons
Bombe s pounded North V etna
mese nstal a ons throughou
the
zane as
oops conbnued the r
search of the sand flats on the coast
They have been constantly harass

and

LAGOS May 21 (DPA)Nigeria s milltary mlet Lleut Col Gllwon has aceepUd all the
recommendations 01 the Nl\tlonal Concillatlon COinmlttee a bOdy
made up 01 leading Nigerian clvUlans.
The comrrutteC at its last meet
services in Eastern Nigeria and re&ng LD Lagos on Wednesday recom
mended that the federal govern
ment shOUld 11ft all economIc sane-

No th
US
Slales
stop

toration of normal shipping movementa to Port Harcourt in Eastern
Niger a

Uons imposed on Eastern Nigeria
On the Eastern Nigerian aide the
foUowing the lakeover of all lederal follOWing aellons are expected to be
insl lutions in the Eaat by order of put Into elleet
Col Ojukwu Eastern Nigeria s mill
Restorat on of normal postal ser
tary eader
The comm ttee also recommended
tIWt the east m1 tory government
shou d aiso revoke Its ed ct which
gave Ojukwu author Iy to take over
all these ns ut ons
The commfttee a so asked !fOr the
mp ementat on ot a standing dec
s on taken by the milltary leaders
that all sold e s should return to
the r reg ons of or gio but aHowed
the Commande
n Ch ef
L eu
Co Gowon 0 ar ange n consults
t on w th h s reg onal m tary gov
e no s he rna ntenance 01 peace and
secur ty n Lagos seat of the fede
ra governmenL
In a slatement n Lagos Saturday
accept ng
he
recommendat ons
Gowan sa d he had accordingly d r
ec ed ai federal min str es and de
pa men s to resume norma bus
ness w th Easte n N ge a trom May
21

On he fe9-c al government SIde
these a e some of the th ngs to be
Res 0 a on of no mal postal and
te ecommun cations serv res
w h
the East d sbursemen of funds to

Bertrand Russell
(Con n ed I 0
page 3)
Also the e are manuscr pts

and
work ng notes of Russell s most
famous works
ke Princ p es
of
Mathema cs and His ory of Western
One priZe tern Lor col ectors s the
back exerc se book
n wh ch the
16 year 0 d Russell wrote-- n Greek

hough th ck g ass and sc ubland

B)' lVakibten
the spot helping the conunfimUes
facmg the tlood il damBlle Every
year at this !ll:ason,.the Chakba~
soor baail. 3S threatened b)' the
overflow of water trom the
Hehnand and 1Ughandab located
In the high lands After. these
floods Chakhansoor gels practi
"illlY no precipitation for the rest
Of the year

NIGERIAN '/tiILiTARY LEttDER OK1s
ALL CIVILlA.N RECOMMENDATIONS

Ph osophy

Yesterday s maJo battle ra sed he
No Ih V etnamese death all s 0 e
the ope a 00 began 0 550 a spokes
man sa d
US and Sou h Ve Dam govern
men asuah es have 00 been g yen
The South V etnamese
a rbo ne
oops we e push ng the
way

DELIGHT

I

ContIrii.i ~~d flliiWfi"" GlJtikliansOfJI

Floods stili hlade the Itnportant
pews of the week Although the
country as a whole received lit
tie ram last week- m the south
west corner of Afghamstan 1D
Chakhansoor province the flood
mg Heltnand and Arghandab ti
vers threatened hfe and prol!Cr
ty
A Red. Crescent team and sol
dlers irom Kandahar ali! still on

dOnt?

he day

cd on Ihe beach

Floods

~

for fear of offend ng h s V etorian
lam y-of h s doubts about the ex
stence of God
Another s an exchange of letters
w th h s brother Frank in which
Russel makes t clear that publish
ed repor s 01 h 5 death n a Peking
hasp ta n 1921 are less than accu
rate
Today Lord Russell has given up
travel He S w1Zened and h s voice
sounds like parchment
But his
m nd s sull active and he s at 11
wr ng letters-he cams to be the
century g mas
pro fic corr,espon
dent
Wha W
he do with a milan
pounds Russe and h s a des are
no say ng They don t want to spe
culate on how much the arch eves
w leal se but agree that With re
tu ns 1 om h 5 best selling memo rs
published th s year Russel w I cer
ta n y ne a cons derable sum

v tes n the Bast the return at 811
craft of Niger a Airways including
the one hijacked on its way to Lagos
from Gen n release of wagons and
0 I lankers of Ute Nigerian RaHway
Corporation seized in the Enst and
the return of the post and telegraph
department mail vans still in the
East
The East has not yet made ts
stand offie al y known on this
AP adds Western Niger a s
tary governor has rejected a proposal to use Br t sh troops to nsure a
neutral zone m which the country s
conti cUng
mn tary leaders can

rnw

meet

One of

Ihe

areas

centre ot Chakliansoor
People
trom the entu:e area lIave been
eVlleuated by: the niilitary The
Red Crescent team IS dlst~ll~tc
mg clothi!1g and food to viCWDll
of the floOd and It Is hoped that
the water level and sttong wilidli
pushing the water south will
sl1bslde within a week
Bring1l1g nVerl! under control
and preservmg soU In the coun
try has been among the mam con
cerns of the Afghan governmenl
The Helmlind has been prought
under control as the result of
the construct on of the Kajakl
dam But Its overflow durillg
spnl:lg continues to threaten the
Ghakhansoor area
Around the country several
dams has already been construct
ed to 'Conserve water

to

(Cont1nued from page t)

shoes were d scussed by the Com
m ttee on M nes and Industr es sf
fa rs
Eng Abdul Samad Salim ffilDlS
ter of m nes and mdustr es partic
paled m the afternoon sess on and
answered questions The comrruttee
meeting was chaired by
Deputy

Abdul Kayoum Satl
In the Committee
on
Atra rs the educat on law was dis
cussed and art des 1-12 approved

It was pres ded over by
Ghularn Haslb Ruslaql

Deputy

In the Meshrano J irgah the Com
m ttees on Legal and Judie al At
fa rs Budgelary and Financial AI
fairs and Heaming of ComplalDts
met yesterday and d scusscd matters

rela ted to them
The CpmmJttee

on Legal

aDd

Judicial affairs cons dered the pro

posal made by the senators and referred them to the COrnmJttee for
discussions

The Committee on Heanng of Com
plaints studied some petitions and
after rendermg decisions referrea.
them to the secretariat of the House

In the Budgetary and FinanCIal
Affa rs Comrmttee Deputy Mlnia~r
for Information and Culture Mob
ammed NaJem Aria particlpaled a)ld
explained development projects of
the Minliltry for the current year
Senator
Mohammad
Hashim
Mujaded pres ded over the Lega
and
JudiCial Affairs Comrruttee
Senator Abdu) Baq Mo)aded.l over

the Hearing of Complaints Com
m Uee and Senator Abdul SaQ
Toukh over the Budgetary and FJn
anc al Atra rs Comrruttee

rr gate

land and prOVIde power One of
tl!ese Is the Naghlu dam which
IS scheduled to be opened 111 the
second half ot next Atgluril
mpnth (Jauza)
The dam has
been constructed on a site "'75
kilometres east of Kabul with
Soviet assistance
The PreSident ot Presidium
of
the Supreme Soviet of
the USSR who Will then be
m Kabul
at
the
inVitation
of H s Majesty the King will at
tend the opemng ceremony of
what will be the hlggest hydroelectr e plant In th.s country
At present tile three turbines
of the plant y eld 675 thousand
kw w th a fourth emergency tur
b ne be ng installed
Another statesman who accepted an invItation to VISIt Afgha
nlstan was the Chancellor of the
Federal Repubhe
of Germany
Kurt Georg KesInger
He Will
come to Afghan stan at the

Wolesl Jirgah

DV

tat on of Pnme Mm ster Moham
mad HashIm Ma wandwal
Along w th the deveillpment of
power plants wh.ch Will provide
a foundatIOn for mdustnal development another major concern
IS agnculture Last week It was
announced that the preliminary
surveys for takmg an agnqp.tural
census wl11 be completed by the
end l/f the C111Tent year
Such prOVISIOnal surveys have
already been completed 10 11
proVlDces and are underwaY 10
another five the announcement
sa d The aurvey provilles data on
wblch plans for thl! actual census
WIll be based That survey will
he compfeted Wlthm four year
m compliance with Umted Na
tlODS crltena
The M1Dlster of Agriculture and
Irngation himself Idt last wee"
for the UDlted States where he
Will present Afgbamstan m a wa
ter conference whicb will be attended by some 4500 delegates
from 72 countnes
The conference IS said to lle of
great unportance to developing
countr es where already water
conservatIOn lind 1IT1gation 18 vi
tally Important
In other news the MmlSter of
Commerce returned from his
tour of a number of European
countnea where among other
thmg; he looked Into the Afghan
carpet trade Tbe carpet market
has not been good recently and
large stocks have remained un
sold 10 Europe
The MinISter however reported pn hIS return that the current
slump seems to be passillg and by
September the s tuatlon may be
back to normal

nlaod by

No h Vetnamese marta and art I
Ie y fire
Almos every hel copte that new
n a the beach yesterday was sub
ec ed 0 a barrage of shells
No h Vetnamese gUDS ndud ng
a h ge a t lIery p ece
kep up a
ons an fi e on the exposed beach
head and also shelled support ng
dest oye sand c users out at sea
Ma oe Jets and art lIery battered
pass ble Nor h V etnamese pes tons
on he f ani er F ve throughout the

day
10

he eas e n sec 0 of the zone
a
bat ltl 00 of Mar nes wh ch
launch d the
fi st
amph b ous
lssault n a he bulTer s r p Thu s
day cant nued he sea ch of the
sand flats
Mar nes n the beach area also
evacuated many c v 1 aDs from hab
at ons a m Ie or wo nland They
es rna ed hey had moved aboul
1 000 from the area by truck and
boat the whole operat on harassed
by mor ar and ar-t Hery fire
Ma ne officers sa d 3000 c v I ans
had so far been evacuated
many
aga nsl he w II from the opera
t On area nto a prov s anal camp
at Cam Lon to m les southwest
A least 3 ()()() marc were awaiting
evacuat on many of tbem Catho) c
fam I es
In Wash ngton reporls AP Gene

ral Earle G Wheeler Jr c/ja rman
of the US Jo nt Ch efs of Staff
sa d Sunday U S grouod forces
w II
no
enter North Viet
nam eyeD n hot pursuU of a flee ng
enemy

Wheeler was asked wbether the
newly begun Amencan ml1tlary ope
ARIANA CINEMA
a ons n the South
Vtetnamese
AI 2 4 30 7 30 aod 9 30 p tV
port on of lhe demlhtar sed zone--Iran an film RUSTIC MEWDY
or g nally ntended as a disarmed
PARK CINQIA
buffer belween North and SouthAI2305 8 and lOpm
lraman film RUSTIC MEWDY m ght bring on an InVall on of North

AFGHANISTAN'S STAND ON SOUTHWEST AFRICA ISSUE
(Con nued f o p 8' 2)

In our v ew the Un ted Nat ons
cannot adm n ster the terntory

\\ thout the phys cal presence n
Southwest Afr ca of an adm n s
t at ve organ for thIS purpose

My delegal On bel eves that the
Un ted Nat ons mach nery

for

lhe adm n strat On of Southwesl
Afr ca should be as short I ved as
poss ble The Umted Nalons ad
m n strat on which apart from
assum ng adm nlstrat ve
activi
I es w II be charged w th the pro
mulgat on of laws decrees and

adm n strat ve regulations
will
cease to eXISt after the acblevemenl of independence of ndepen
dence and tbe const tut on of a
democrat c system of government
The involvement of the Un
ted Nat ons after Independence
w 11 be d rected rna nly towards
an elaborate progranune of tecb
n cal assistance for Southwest
Afnca
Th s IS of course qUite neees
sary because due to the specllu
circumstances WhiCh are known

to Us au Southwest Africa has
been depnved smce the ncephon
of the Umtlid Nations of any PQSslbiltty of receiVing aId and as
s!Stance from this world organl
satlon or ItS specialISed agencl~
We submit that thiS arrangement IS logical and appropriate
Southwest Africa ..Is-and on this
pomt everybody is In agreement
-the responsibility of the Umt
ed NatlOna
All the efforts of the General
Assembly dur ng a penod of 20
years have heen directed towards

persuad ng the government -of
South Afr ca to cooperate With
the Un led Nat ons n tak ng the
necessal y

measures

to enable

the people of the terntory to ex
erc se the r r ghts as recogmsed
n the Charier of ti)e Un ted Na
tons

The General Assembly took a
dec s on lasl year whu,h althougb
long ove due nevertheless ter
m naled once and for all the
mandate of South AfrICa over
Southwest Afnca The Secunty
Counc I should now discharge Its
OWn respons bllitles In connection

w Ih the unplementatton of that
hlStor c dec s on

Southwest A,fnca IS the res
pons b ilty
not only of the Ge
neral Assembly It IS the respon
s bll ty of the Secunty CO\lDcil
as well All the organs of the
UOIted NatIOns should play th!'lr
respectIVe roles In thiS regard
For two decades the General Assembly has dealt w th the problem of Southwest Afnca
Now It IS the framework of
Chapter VII of tjle Charter The
oountnes of Afnca and Asia haw
asked m then: <lratt for no more
no less We are certain tiult It 1l
SPIrit of cooperahon prev8llii m
the Secunty Councll .the Council
can make If need be an I!flect.lve
contnb}lhon to tbe peaceful and
just solution of the pro~\em
I am sure tbat the countries of
ASia and Afnca Will consu!!!r ta
vourably any constructive suggestions which WIll not alter their
baSIC standpomt Any comprom se m th s regard should serve

a meanmgful purpose
We are sure that the majority
of thiS august Assembly shares
the View that tbe pl!ople of
Southwest Nnca are entitled
I ke all other colonial peoples to
attain Its mdependence and treedom In order to acbleve that end
the act on and the Blneere cnoperat on of all members of the
United Nations 1$ needed
The
entire membershIp should ex
tend Its wbole-hearted' collaboratIOn to the UDlted NatiOns 10
the Implementatton of those lofty
ams
It IS thus clear that the coun
Ines of As a and Africa are of the
opinion that the direct responal
Qlhty of the United NatIOns regarding Soutljwest Afnea does
not mean a perpetuation ot South
Afnca by some sort of "tie", trust
regime of the United l'fations
We are also happy .to note that
the Afro-Asian proposal baa I!n
visage<! that the terntory should
become mdependent not later
than June 1968 1
We bebeve that ,t would be 1D
the jDterest of the teiTUorY and
peaCe 1D lIl!neral II tlietTnJ.$:!,· N&'
tiona ~aclilnery-4 counell ;8hd a
UDlted l1aUons conunlsaloner ~
Its executive and a~i11lstratlve
arm-.werll to !>I' ilIataUed With
out delaY In SOuth Afrlea
As J mentiQJled a I'l1i1Ute ago
we found ourselves In complete
agreem~t WIth the views ot the
statell
regardmg
thiS mattellt
Tberefore my delegation has cosponsored
draft
resolution
AIL 516 which IS now betore

-~\

espeplaUY

thli!~fened .s Kang the tormer

the bouse It IS mdeed a great
honour tor my delegation to he
able to associate Itself With any
move wh ch alms at elimlOatlng
a gross IDJustlce
The repr!,sentative of Nigena
Ihe other daY With hilt customa
ry eloquence presented on behalf
of the cosponsors the draft resclut on (AIL 516) which now st
ands In the name of a large nwn
ber ot Afro-Asian countries Therefore my delegation will not
try to lax the patience of the Assembly With any le!!llthy com
ments regard111ll the draft p_
sently under dISCUSSIOn
However I deem It appropriate
to state very briefly the Views ot
my delegation In connectloll with
the provisions of the joint AfroAsIan proposal regardmg the pos
sible ml1l>lvemel\t ot the Secun
ty Council 10 the decolonlSation
of Southwest :AfrIca
The United Nations adfumlstrabon which IS to be Installed ill
Southwest Afnca req\llres the
eQDcurrence and the cooperatjQD
of all the orgl1J!s of the lUnlteq
Nations Including the Security
Coupcll If the work of ';.the Urlitlid Nations council for Souij).
west Africa 18 obStructed b)'
Souti) A,frlca or any other coun
'try for Piat matter It Is orlhi nor
1Il111 thiit the S!!CUnty Council
should be requested to take suit
able coerclv!! measures In order
to oblige the laulty party or Pill'ties to comply with the declaion
of the international conununl
ty

PrIce Af 3

Senators Debate
Draft Parties Law
KABUL May 22 (Bakhtar)The Meshrano Jlrgah was to
continue debate oh the draft law
on pbl~tlcal parties today
Followmg an I'rtlcle by article
debate the dratt law was l'el\d
out yesterday in preparation for
the fmal vote
However some
senators sflll had questions and
It was deCided to continue the
debate today
1 esterday s mornlDg and after
noon seSSIOns were attended by
44 senators Jlrgah PreSident Ab
dul Hadl Dawl prestded
Articles 49 to 58 wf the decree
law on parhamentary electIOns
were approved at Yesterday s Sit
t ng of the Woles. Jlrgah
At today s sessIOn of tbe house
the decree law Will be voted on
as a whole
Yesterday s meeting was presl
ded over by Dr
Abdul Zahir
preSIdent of the Wolesl Ju:gah
The Woles J rgah s Comm ttee
on Leg slat on and Legal Affairs
yesterday d scussed the draft law

KABUL May 22 (Bakhtal')Her Royal IDghness Princess Shams Pahlavl the high PresIdent
01 the ked Lion and Sun Society 01 Iran has exp~ed hel' sym
pathy In a telegram sent til the Red Crescent Sllc.lety, over the
recent flood in Chakhansoor which caused human casualtles and
destruction 01 land and nroperty
Reports from Chakhanoor say that the threat to Kang former
centre of Chakhansoor IS decreasmg as the level of water m the
Helrnand subSides
Units nre working 10 strengthen by helicopter to Char Borjak yes
an earth dyke bu It arund Kang
to prevent flood ng
Chakhansoor
Governor Abdul

Kadlr K""

the

eom,mandant of

Kandahar military garrison and
ifumayon Etemad v ce pres dent of

Afghan Red Creseenl Society tlew

Karakul Committee
Formed In Balkh
MAZARE SHAR'F
May 22
(Bakhtar) -A spec af comm lIee of
pres den s of ka akul coope at v,es

ka akul pelt expo terS
sheepra se s

and ka .kul

n Balkh prov nce was

f0 med yes erday
The comm tee s a epor
wha can be done by he
g oups-ka akul coopera ves
v dual karaku sheep ra sc sand
ka aku) pelt expo te s 10 mp ove

the qual ty of peltS to develop pro
cess 08 packaglOg
and r:xporl ng
methods and ncrease vilte
and
fodder ava lable to ) Yes ock ra sers
The comrn tlee was formed at a
sheepowners
meeting of exporters
and
cooperaUve
adm n strators

wh ch was also attended py Gover
nor Keshawarz who himself has
a spec al

nterest

n the

develop

ment of karakul and bas written a
book about II and Abdul dhaltour
ReJa pr~s dent of Karakul Develop
ment Inst tute
ReJa arr ved n Mazafe Shar f
three days ago w th a team of sp&
c al sts to adv se

terdny to oversee- aid distribution
opera ons for Bood victims in the
area The Re~rescent Society coo
tlnues distribution of aid in severa
a eas Medlcai teams are work ng
n three woleswaUs
Yesterday a delegatloD from the
Red Lion and Sun Soc ety of Iran
wh ch ncludes Dr Arabab zada and
Hedayat arrJved to hand over the
Soc ely sad cons sting
of ten
b anke s and other pr mary net:rls
to he Red Crescent Society
A second part of the Soc e y s
cont but on was expected to rea('n
Kabu today At the airpor
D
Hedayat sa d he has came to con
vey
the sympath es of Pr nce s

KABUL May

22

(Bakhlar)-

Anne membe delegat on from the
Educat on
M n slry yesterday
retu ned from a two week tour of the
western prov nces

The delega Ion headed by Abdul
Hab b Ham d preSident of pr mary
educa on

ty

V

n the Educat on M n s

S ted 30 schools n fou

pro

KABUL

Among

P es den of Afghan Red Crescent
Soc c y over the recent floods
The delegat on was we corned at
the a po t by Dr Barakza pre
den of the House of Destitutes
some other members of the Soc ety
and Iranian ambassador n Kabu
Mahmoud Ferough

04 ega ons of spec alis s
ha ye
v s ted over three thousand pr mary
and v lIage schools
The study s al cady completed n
a la ge pan of warme a eas o£ the
country where schoo s
emained
open n the wmte

GARDEZ CHARIKAR FARAH
22,
(Bakhtar) -Highways
May
schooJs and courts we e mspectep
yestcrdllY by min stc s mak ns pro
v nClal tourls

In Gardez Publ c Works MIl~ster
Eng Mohammad Hussa n Masa
ch~cked progress on construction of
the new c iy On h s W'!:y to Khost
he nspeeted secondary roads w)ncb
have bFen rep. red and the Gardez
Khost h ghways be ng built ~y the
F flh Work Corps Un t
Pakthla Governor Gen Moham
mad Az m accompanied P-ubllc
Works Mlntsler Masa On lils tour
Depu y Edueahon MlDlster Dr
Mohammad Akram yesterday vis t
ed schools n Cbarikar and Bagram
Parwan prov nee
P~rwan

governor Dr Khalil Ab
m.d Abaw accompanIed him
Just ce MIn sler pr Mohammad
Ha der yesterday heard a rClport on

the Farah eourls actIVIties dunng
the lasl year
He also nspeeted the offices of
/lie atlorney general

New York for talk$ on the cri9tlJ
with Pres dent Nasser today
U Thant said the crisis was mu e
menacing than al Bny time since

lhe 1956 Suez contlict
Kuwait radio reported that th
counc 1 of m n sters met yesterday
to discuss the situation
The radio said the meeting rev t:
wed the possible result of previous
orders putting Kuwait s armed for
cea at the disposal of the United
A~h

Command
United Nations Emergency Fo ce

0

he

acuating the base of Sharm el Sheikh
radio Ca ro announced
UNEF wou d be
completing ts
evacuation th s evening Un ted Arab

Republic troops had gone nto posl
t on on he guif the rad 0 said

(Bakhla) -

obs wh ch D

The strateg c base s at the south
ern ip of Sina pen nsula During the
956 Suez cr s s Un etl Arab Repu
b c art I ery at Sharm e Sheikh cut

Ha

and the pres

ofT sh pp ng to the Is ae i port of
EI a at he no the n end of the gulf

I

~

01

Aqaba

Sl11ce then the base was n Un wd
Nat ons hands
Iraq army and a r force units are
to be sent to UAR to support the
Ur. ted Anrb Republ c s current mili
Nlry bu d up the b\nhor tative A
Abram newspaper reported
Al Abram said details for transpor
ting the un ts are at present being
worked out.
Pres dent Nasser has sen a meo
sage a pes dent Mohammed Ayuo
Khan 01 Pakistan expl81n ng the

;NATlO:NS May 22 (AP)~
The Sonet UnIon and the lJ~ 8tatell the two big splU:e ~Jtuation in the Middie Eaat Ca ro
powe1'8 are among 1'7 co spons01'8 01 a space resoluUon submitted rad a reported
The rad 0 said the message br efed
101' adoption by the UN General Assembly bl!fore It adjourns
"Pres dent Ayub on deve opments n
Its cunent special session Tuesday
The resl/lution would bave the of his trtp slopped talk of an Imme- the er s s wh ch Pres dent Nas~r
said s a result of Israeh p avoca
ASsembly dec de thaI the UN Con
d ate meet ng of the Secur ty Coun
and
mper al 91 plots
ference On .he Exploration and cleven .hough he had JUSI seot ti\1ns
Uses

of

OuteI'

Space

should be postponed frO'm the plan
ned da e of September 1967

Iha I should nOw be held n Venna
frOJTl Aug t4-27 1968
The Assembly set the orlg nal
date last Dec 19 when t dec ded to
hold the conference La er the So
vet Un on asked for a postpone
ment to next year
The resolu on urges all part c
pa ng sates 0 devote their utmost
etfo Is to assu e the success of the
conference and asks the comm Uee

o epo t on
0 the 1968 Assembly
Sess Qn 0 her sponsors are Argen
I an Leblljlon

Monglla

Poland

Than s dec s on to w thd aw the UN
Eme gency Fo co (UNEF) from the
Un ed Arab Republ c seems I kely
to enl ven the clos ng days of the
General Assembly s so fa unexc t
ng spec a1 seSSlOn

U S Ambassador Arthu

Gold

berg s expected to d scuss he sub

ect when the 122 nal on Assembly
s arts debate today On the general
ques ons before It He has told
have

some h ng

to say about the wllhdrawal
The Secrelary General w 11 leave
Ion gbt On a five day tr p to Ca ro
10 diSCUSS Ihe pullout of the for~e
and the Situation If the M dille EaSI
w th UAR ollie als
Thant s Saturday

the Counc) a report warn ng thai

the M ddle Easlern s tual

and

announcement

mo e menac ng

00

was

than at any time

(Continued on page 4)

against the Arab nations
Nasse has also sent messages to

New Delh

Baghdad

Alg ers Mos

tow Belg ade and tbe p es dents of
f ve Afr can countr es

More Demonstrations Disturb
Uneasy Calm In Hong Kong
HONG KONG May 22 (Reuter)
An uneasy calm hung over the central district 01 Bong Kong
during the nIght after angry mobs held It 10 a grip 01 violence
for several hou1'/' yesterday hurling stones at police beating up
Europeans and setting lire to a Union Jack
Fourly four arrests were made tors Another European was at
after yesterday s
d sturbances lacked by a mob of youths as he
but there are no nd catIOns the look 0 ctures of the r ot ng The
pol ce act on had ac ed as a deter
rent to Slm lar Vl01ence
R ot ng erupted Just as left sts

mob d spersed after pol ce made
a baton charge
A Un on Jack was
orn down

were gilthennt outs de Govern
menI House to lodge protest WIth
Governor Dav d Trench over his
handlmg of recent disturbances
n Kowloon

and burned outs de a f re stat on
The cro,,- d swelled to more than
1000 before pol ce broke t up
Pol ce fred 11 gas cartr dges
yesterday and accordmg to a spo

The central dlstnct

Was com

pletely paralaysed as they roa
med about shout ng and hurhng
nsults at Passers-by
But pol ce squads slowly edg
ed the r way from the heart of
Honk Kong s
bUSlOess Ibcahty
and the r
numhers gradually
dwindled
Durlllg the d sturbancQS
an
Austnan Journalist Steven Len
ke was beaten up by demostra

kesman f ve pohce were injured

Of I""" e VII ans nJured
one
was dela ned n hosp tal
For lhe f rst t me s nce tbe
current unrest began trams on
Honk Kong s!.and yesterday car
r ed ant Br I sh slogans Posters
al 0 appeared on buses
The s tuat on n Kowloon re
ma ned qu et
throughoul
the
n ght but the ant Br t sh slogans
had reapoeared on buses dunng
the day

Bitter Battles Before Buddha Truce
SAIGON May 22 (AP and Reu
-Though
blUer battles
are
nar ng In several paris of South
Vlelnam the SaIgon 80ve~ment and
ts sllles .,tlll plaJl 16 observe a 24
hour ceas'ellTe TUesday on the Bud
dha s b rthday
~r)

The ceasefirc

referred to as

a

unilaleral s.and-<lown by the mil
tary w 11 Include all offens ve ground
acl ons and bomb ng n both North
and South VIetnam
We II stand back unt I someth ng
happens and then we 11 figbt back
a US m Iltary spokesman said
AlIled tronps w II send defens ve
patrols out dur ng Ihe ceaseOre hUl
'Would engage Ibe enemy only If fir
ed on he Sl\ld.
But a US Marine spokesman
sa d that If Rahlln8 was go ng on
when the ceasellre starled tbe Ma
r nes would (l61 atop shooting lI.it
endangered Iho units IOvolved
Anblher US
spokesman
sa d

In an official statement issued in

Islamabad yesterday Pakistan pled
sed full support to Arab countries
and condemned Israel s provocative
activities
In Amman the

government of

Jordan haa decided

coordinate Ita

actions w th the Joint Arab, Com
mand
In v ew of the complexity ~ the
tua on in the area resulting .l,fom
lsrae s continuing threats of ath. k
on Arab cotln r es said the govern
ment commun Que the Irbvemment
of Jordan dec ded to senli to Ca ru
mmed ately the Chief of the Gen
al stat! Br gad r Generaf Amer
Hammash to establ sb contac $ wJth

SHUKAIRY
CRITICISES
JORDAN
CAIRO

May 22 (Reuter and
ShukairY1 chair
man of the Palestine Liberation
Organ satlnn (ptO)
yesterday
called on Jordanians to topple
the r king Hussein before jolO
ng the battle agamst Israel
Shuka ry dressed 10 military
uniform was speaking at a press

AP) -Ahmed

conference here where he announ

ced that he had placed the Palest n LiberatIOn Army (PLA) which
he controls under the military
commapds of the var ous Arab
coontnes n wh ch they are sis
t oqed
He lISted these as the UDited
Arab Re)luhl c Syr a and Iraq
Shuka ry told reporters that
statements by the react onary
reg me n Amman could not de
ce ve Ihe Pa es nags

(Con d on page 4)

(Con d on page 4)

(UNEF) troops yesterday started ev

17 Nations Urge UN Postpone
Conference On Space

epo te s he will

Ministers Inspect
Courts, Schools,
Building Projects

May 22

no Sh p of Parwan

Roman a Sweden and the United
A ao Republic
I
Meanwhile Secretary General
U

he end

because of cr ssw th the UAR
Un ted Nallons Secrelbry G.!n"..
ral U Thant tliea to Cairo from

dentsh p of the seconda y educat on
depar menl of n he M n srry of
EdUC!lt on
He has also been a facul y mem
be of the College of Law
Kabul.
Un vers ty

method of pr mary educal on n Af
ghan sian s schools ~nd w 11 be car
yea

announced that it had
called a I mtted number of reservlsls

•

m d has he d it! the past a e the ec
torsh p of Kabul Un vers y ,aove

na Aus a BraZil Bulgar a Ca
n3da Czechoslovak a France Ind a

the nn on by
of the cu ent academ c

Israe

Dr Abdul SamBd Ham d a fo mer
Plano ng M n s e h9S bee
ap
he
po ned Sec etary Gene al of
Red C escen Soc e y

v nces and stud ed the cu ncula
Such s ud es are part of the pro
g amme to reVISe the content and
cd out th oughou

BI:m
The United Arab llepubllll yesterday ordered the eall up of reset
vists Cairo Radio announced
The Radio announced in a bOI!l statement
'FIeld Ma1'8hal
Abdel Haklm ArneI' (II1'8t vice president and deputy commander
01 the anned lorees) has ordered the call up 01 reservists
In
Tel Aviv last nlgbt

Dr Hamid Chosen For
Red Crescent Post

Shams Pahlavi 0 His Roya High
ness P ce Ahmad Shah the q gh

Peaceful

Delegation Studies
Primary Schools

govern ng mun c pal t es

I UA~ ealls Up Reservists; Thant
IOn Way C:a!~?(r~I~::r':'s~!c~~'

bombmg of the Norlh would be diS
cant nued unless there were lDdica
ons that Hanoi s tak n8 advaD
tage of the truce to move men and

matp,,!11 sou h
Last Apr I 8 Soulh V etnam pro
posed the one day truce to run dur
ng the 24 hours of May 23 and
offered to meet North Vlctnamese
rcprcscntal ves to d scuss an exlen

Hano c y a h I North V etnam s
la gest the mal power plant
The plan Just over a m Ie from
the c t)l cent e was bombed for the

first t me last Fr day dur ns the first
aid of the war "th n Ihe North
etnames~ cap tal
In a her ra ds yesterda} :'\mer
can N a.vy and A r
Fotce planes
also attacked two North V etnamese

V

FLOSY AGREES TO MEET
3 MAN UN ADEN MISSION
UNITED NATIONS May 22 (AP)The Front 101' the Liberation of Occupied South Yemen, called
FLOSY has agreeil to talk to the UN special mission on Aden
sbould It come back to tbat British territory Inlonned sources
said here Sunday
FLOSY backed by he Un ted ff!w weeks n esponse to the m s
A ab Republ c and recogn sed by son s equest fo clar ficat On of the
he i\rab League as

representat ve

of the Aden people boycotted

the

m ss on when that body Vlslted the
err to y nearly Ap I
BrHa n the same sources saJd bas
agreed tha f the m ss on
e urns
may make ts own arrangements
fa ravel n the: terr tory
Informants sa d one
reason tbe
m ss on bake off ts five-day v S t
a Aden Apr I 7 was that Br ta n re
fused 0 a ange d rect contact w th

the people
They sa d the Br t sb agreement
for d ree deal ng came n he last

Mass Killing By
Philippine Police
fn Be Investigated
MANILA, May 22 (Reuter)Eighty year-old Valeolln ~ Los
~antos .leader of the ~ioUSl
politleai group LaplBng ~a
whose members clashed in a blnn
dy battle With government troops
and pobce yesterday m"rnlng
has been sent to the nat onal
mental hosp tal here for ohserva
tion
Charges of rebell on are bemg
prepared aga nst De Los Santos
and h s close a des after President
Ferd nand Marcos v SIted the Site
of the f ghl ng near the south
boundary of the c ty n which 32
members of the Lap ang Malaya
(freedom parly) d ed at the bands
of r fie f r ng sold ers and troops
The Pres dent also ordered an
nvest gat on nto the affair to
f nd out among other tntifgS why
heav ly armed sold ers had to
f re nto members who were only
armed w Ih boles (longkmves)
One

nat onai

pia ceman

was

hacked to death and f ve other
troops were wounded n the clash
Three c v I ans were also nJured

n Ihe f ght ng whIle some mem
bers of the Lap ang Malaya were
nJured
De Los Santos who IS regarded
by h s follOlVers as the r
god
had gathered hts men together
last Fr day at h s reSidence near
Man la and announced they were
marchmg on the presIdential
Malacanang Palace to protest tbe
Pres dent s

policy

of

eXCU5 ng

cr m nals He demanded tre Pre• dent res gn and the Phllippme
armed forces lay down the r
arms
The clash occurred shortly af
ter mldn ght Saturday n ght when
un den t fled men r d ng

n a motOr

veh cle allegedly hurled a home
made g enade at Malays a s lea
der n De Los Santos res dence n
Pasay c ty near Man)a

s on of the truce
The North VIetnamese have not
responded publicly to the South
V etnamese proposal other Ihan to
b oadcast tbe news that the Viet

MIG a rfields at Kep and Hoa Lac
Navy pilots reported that Ihree
Sov et des gned
MIGs were
lefl
burn ng on the ground at Kep

Cong plaDned a 48 hour trucei run

US

n ng from 7 a m Monday to 7 a m
(3 30 a m Afghan Time) Wednesday

over North V etnam-one of them
a superson c F-4C Phantom
shot

Tbe bomh blast killed a woman
member and some 100 party mem
bers
woke up to what they
thought was an attack by gov

S nce therQ has beeg no response

down by a llUG n a dogf gbt h gh

ernment soldIers

from Norlh V etnam and Ihe South

over HanOI
The othor downed Arner can 8 r
rcconna ssance
c aft was Q. photo
plane used to assess damage of ar
gets
(Co t I 0 page 4)

Tbey drew tbelr boloes (long
kn ves)-thelr only weapons-and
launched su c de attacks agamst
carb ne and rifle firing soldIers
and pol cemen who had been sta
toned nearby

Vie namese government does not re

cognise the V et Cong the allies
w II observe only a 24 hour truce
Accordms to Reuter US planes
w hn
yeSlerday .j>ombed ass~n

An Amer can spokesman sa d two
plane~

Vient

down

S.lu,day

c: cums ances under wh ch t could
wo k f
rdu ned to tbe terr tory

They added Ihat

the new pos on

of FLOSY was rece ved later
Now the m ss on IS wa ng for

FLOSY

0

say when

would be

a

good t me fo
to come back
Once
ge s tha wo d t w II dec de

whe tl>

all the factors

involved

would make a second v s t useful
the sources said
UN esolut ons under wh ch the
m ss on operates descr be the Fedorat on as un epresentat vc But the

mSSon Is sad

0

be WIlDg 10 talk

w h he
Fede at on
w th n
~he
framework of a oundtable confe
renee eflect ng all shades of op
n on n the te r tory

Sr la n has announced It w II
w hdraw from Aden next year
The m 55 on s assigned task s to
determ ne how he Un ed Nat ons
should pa c pa e n the preparat on
and superv s On of an elecnon n
Aden and to cons der working out
a care aker government to hold
power dur ng the election It con
s s 5 of Manuel Pe ez Guerrero of
Venezuela cha rman Abdul Salar

Shal z of Afgban s an and Moussa
Leo Ke ta of Mal
Meanwh Ie Humphrey Trevelyan
new Br ush. H\@:b Comm 55 oner to

the Sou h Arab an Federa

00

told

a news conference Sunday he wants
to alk w th ep esentat ves of all
South A ab an pol t cal grol.1ps
He sa d he wan s 10 establ sh a
b oad pol cy to b ng a stable odependent 5 a e n 0 be ng
Bu 1 evelyan os s ed
error sm
mus cease and he made t dea
hat Ban should rna nan
law
and 0 de and cOn Due secur y
neasu es
The H gh Commlss oner sa d he
s w 11 ng to talk w tb represen aves
of any South Amblan party w II ng

o talk to them
He sa d a UN
resolut on p 0
v des the framework for the futu e
He sa d Br ta p w shts a cen ral
caretaker gove oment to be b oad
based and represent he who e of
Sou h Arab a Th s can only come
into be ng w th the coopera On of
aU
pa t es
concerned
T evelyn

added

COMMITTEE TO
REFORM GREEK
CONSTITUTION
ATHENS
May 22 (DPA)Constant ne of the Helle
nes announced last n ght that a
eomm ttee of experts would be
'Set up by the end of thIS month
to reform the Greek constttution
The K ng was making a radiO
address to the nation on the b rth
of h s Son Crown Pr nce Paul
He sa d the conuruttee would
suhmlt ts draft for a new cons
t tilt on to the government With
n s x months
The Gree' people would be
called on to dec de m a referen
dum whether to accept the tmal
K ng

verslOn

Constanlme sa d he would edu
cate hiS SOn as he himself had
been educated by hiS late. tather
King Paul-to put the happmess
of h s people above h s own

•
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request for adm"",ion to the EEC, he said It
required more time and the British should
fulfil all the coudltlons for entry
Britain's application seems to be encountering French opposition just as It ilid In 1963,
when Edwaid Heath, chief negotiator then for
entry Into the European Economic Community,
failed to a get a foothold for his country in
Europe. De GauDe's press conference shows
that even in the summit conference of the EEC
whioh Is to be held in Rome soon, he will not
agree to British entry.
The defeat of the opposition censure motion Indicates the PDvularity of the PompldolI
government and tbe llgreement of the French
National Assembly to "rule by decree" in the
economic field. Now that the Geneva round of
talks on cutting tariffs and trade barriers has
successfully ended, French Indnstry wlll have
to meet stllJer co19petitlon not ouiy within tIle
Common Market but also In the outside world.
As a member of the opposition said after the
voting on the censure, President de Gaulle has
been the pioneer In stabilising the frallc and
pushing France towards great achievements.
The fact that the French General Assembly'
approved the government's right to :rule by,
decree In economics means that the widespread
transport strikE was not representative ot Iilte
will of the French Assembly.,
~"

adopled for the school boys

ThIS

WIll save Ihe families expenses 10- ~
I,;urred by the students when they
purchase luxury SUllS. said the paper
1 he minlstnes shQuld then
try
to select one
Uniform for
CIVil
servants These unIforms should be
worn only during the office bours
II Will not only help curb the Imparl
of luxury goods but also make It
pOSSIble to dlstlDgUlSh between the
othclals and ordinary workers, saId
the letter
fn another letter Mohammad No~
man from the eIght grade of the
secondary school of Kohdaman S31('
(hat three years ago a plan for the
construcllon of new city and market
for Qarabagh was prepared
J • says the wnter of 1hc letter,
am a 15 year old boy and responsl~
ble for supportmg of my family
Three years ago I bought a plot
of land In tHe new market area and
bUilt two shops and one apartment
there
But, the peoplc do not make use
of I he new market
Instead some
people have
constructed
wooden
shops ID the area"
I he letter at the end says that
tht: authorities should lake 5teps to
compel the shopk.eepers (0 make use
of the new ruarket which IS about
4()() m<ters off the main road
Yesterday's Ams In an editbrlal
comments on the ViSit of ministers
to the provinces
, The superVISion of development
works and the Improvement of the
hfe of the people IS one of the aims
of the government
•
The VisH of the mlOisfers which
IS In Hne With the
reform
pro-

!%

provlOces helps spud up dc!vefop.

arm

ment efforts '" those areas
aJsd
has an Important effect On tbe development of cordtal IICS between the
government and the people 12rr I'
I t reassures the people that what
the government promIses. It "lans to

keep

l

tBp. oloJlamon
tsp. oregano
t !BP> ga.rJlc salt
5 tsP. Shortening
~

,
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foreign countries under specific
training progran:tmcs to m.eet the
Deed of these mdustnes are other
measures adopted for the develop-ment of mdustnes

lIon

In

the Third Plan

Although

Margaret Sanger

,
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Armies Ranged

For \he first t.me

10

more than

10 years Israeh and UAR troops

face each other along the border
on 5mBI Penmsula and In the
Gaza stfJP
Blue-helmeted Umted Nations
troops from Denmark, NorwaY,
Sweden, BraZil, Canada, india
and YugoslaVIa have hauled down
the Umted NatIOns flag at their
posts and left the border area on
orders of UN Secretary G1lneral
U Thant
Thus the forst and most successful peaeekeepmg miSSIOn 6t the
Umted Nations has come to a
suoden end
'
When the UDlted Nations soldIers left their border ,posts they
passed troops' and UAR volunreel'S of the Palestme Lloeration
Army mOVing up to tlie border,
combat ready·~rith tanks and heavy artillery
On the other SIde of the border,
Is.aeh remforcements have taken up positions
., The last time Israel and UAR
(then known as Egypt) were in
direct confrontatIOn was m 1956
when, dunng the Suez cnsis,
Israeh Army overran the EgyptIan defence pOSItions On the SinSI
Penmsula and reached the Sue2f
Canal only a few days after fight.
109 had started

A~ross

Sinai Border'
l

Force, consl~l!l of 4,500 men, and
about 100 missiles are beheved m
Its control The UAR Navy has
about 11,000 men equipped with
destroyers, submarmes and smal-

Israel has estimated armed forces of 71,000 regulars compared
WIth 190,000 for the UAR, accord109 to the instItute of Strategic
StudIes 10 London

&lito;""
7'

59:

I!x 204.- 5 8 ,

It IS not given to many mno·
vaLors to become respected prophets In their own time, to see a

•

movement they ted spread vort- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ually throughout the world But

MODERN WOMEN

Press On Women:

ler vessels

The Institute, an mtematlonal
Israle's regular Army IS compopllvate body composed of military and politIcal experts, add, sed of four brigades. one of which
howe:ver, that reserves can put IS paratroop mfantry There Is a
the Israeh total up to 275,000 separate armoured command of
diVISional strength.
troops wlthm two or three days
, Last year, Israel had approxIThe UAR forces of President mately 600 tanks AIr force had
Nasser can be " welcomed unmed- 4~D planes,
mamly Frenchlately by 120,000 national guardshullt
four
squadrons
of
men and orgarused reserve units. Muage mterceptors,
one
FqUUAR spokesman Bl1lp half a mil· adron of Super Mysteres and two.
lion volunteers for IDllitl1ry ser- squadrons of Mystere IV fighterVIce could be _expected when bombers
the university examinations end
Israel has a Navy force of 3.000
thiS week.
men aboard destroyers submari~tltute officials say the U,AR'
nes torpedo boats, aCeOrping to
Army nwnber 160,000, of whom
the Institute
more than 50,000 are belieVed to
The Arab natIons have made
be m Yemen,
several attempts, to form a UniThe UAR 'Air Force is estimat- fIed Military Conunand m the
ed at 500 aircraft There are two event of outnght war
squadrons of SoVIet built Mlg-21
Too UAR claims to have the
interceptors} 26 planes each,'prob- strongest anny, but other Arab
ably armeQ w.th BlJ"-tD-air rJD1S- natloos also contribnte forces to
siles
tlie-- Unified Command
Lebanon 'has an estimated anny
The UAR has four squadrons of of 11~ men and an Air Force
M.g-I9 fighters, according to the of 600 men eqUIpped with
Institute
French-bUIlt Mtrage supersomc
The UAR also has several Mili- f.ghters
15s, 25 SOVIet-blUlt TU-16 medium
Iraq's armed total
70,000
bombers and about 72 Soviet- men along With a small Ail; Forbuilt light bombers, according to ce at 230 planes SyrIa's armed
Institute figures
strength estimated flYlOg 60 MigThe uAR MIssile Command, lIC- 17s
parate from the Anoy and Air
,
(DPA, REUTER)

By Enoo P, Waters

lng effICiency of the people m
the deve!opmg nabons He said
that "a worsenong of thIS situatIOn can arrest completely the
phySical, economIC, SOCIal and
pohucal development of the po-

amounts of protem For examRle,
to prOVIde the 70 grams Qf pr0tem which an adult neetis dl\lly,
one would need to eat eithet 26
pounds of processed tapioca, or
eIght

pounds

of

potatocs

pul,tlOns Involved"

or

two pounds of nce. Potatoes contam onlY about 2' per cent protein
,~assaVl\ roots contains even less.
Bananas rank WIth cassava. Coconut on a dry weight basIS ranks
With

The workmg group hopes to
persuade the Umted Nations to
undertake a 10-year proteID prog~amme at an estllDated cost of
more than $300 mIllion.
Tl1e :money would not Ije spent
for the manufacture and dlstrlbutlOn of edIble protein-a project

rice

ThIS IS not to say these foods
are undCSll"eable ones, Most conlam energy,nch starches a.nd
many contain other

involvlnl

much more than

Drama For Red Cresteent Day
Earns Playwright Popularity

IN

By A StaJr Writer

Kmdergartens are growmg 10 number on both the capital and
the Provinces Nangarhar and Kandahar provillces now' have
fathe:
kmd.ergartens In the aast year two new ones have been founded her father belonged, Her
, IS the palOter Khalr Mohammad
JD Kabul
IS

Mehry

kindergarten

1D

It already serves 66 children BeSides
giving the
children a chance lo
iearn good health
habIts, handicrafts, gatn~s. and songs, the school
has a second purpose, Its prmclpal.
Mrs Dettmar explains
The school was founded wlth the
idea that it would ~erve as a laboratory to traIn more kindergarten
teachers The hope IS that teachers
Will come and observe
how thiS
kUldergart'-, IS run and then go
and start other kuulergartens
The teachers at the Mehry kmder
garten aU have between three and
seven years of experIence BeSides
the prHlclpal tllere are three other
teachers-Mrs
Mermop,
Mrs
Shad!a and MISS zakla.
Many of the children cOme from
poorer homes They parllcularly
benefil from the programme which
slarts with a hal! hour of musIc 10
the
mornmg follovJed
by baths,
breakfast anp special acttvlhes The

try
Their appearance here, there,
eve~ywJ\ere IS rapldh' changing
the beUe! lhat the "equal nghts"

,j

In Ihe mterylew With the lslah
reporter, Miss Mehr told how ~he
developed her IOterest In lIteratur~
She was born 22 years ago 10 Kabltf'
Wl}en she was only two, her father
moved hiS "family to Herat,
Miss
Mehr grew up m the literary ani:!.
artistic Circles of Herat to whlrh

Serve 'Eighty 80ys An~ Girls

one

ties In semor Jobs m the foreIgn
servIce, the JUdiCIary, tern tonal
army and In commerce and Indus-

also broadcast over Ragio Afghamstan Audiences enjoyed the play
greatly and lslah's drama critiC)
praised Miss Mehr's use of lang~
age
-

,lw~ ~~~u:I,Kinde,rgartens

Karte WahiStarted Just l"'it July,

There are women M P s, and
senators, long dark hatred beau-

prOVision
cal

l

J

10

Islam is only theoreti

Like their
Chmese and IndIan sIster-s of multi-raCIal MalaY~
sla, Moslem women are opposed
~o early marnage
They now
stnve for hIgher studies sa that

they can support themselves and
become responsJble

Wives

and

mothers
WhIle the flgure-h~gglDg twoWhen she was very young, MISS

C()st per pupil IS At 150
Mehr started readmg,lIteralure and
The klDderlJurtc"\ alsn
b~nefits
wntlng poetry At first she did thl"=
frem tl;e help of tbe German Vol unt~e" SerVice.
Rosantoon, and the secretly, afraid her paNnts would
World Jlealth Qn:anl5ullOn
The not approve Her father soon diS
hiS daughter
wa:o
Germnn Volunteer Service pays the . covered how
spendmg her hme To her surprIse
rent of th~ house and has contn
he welcomed her mterest and en
buted some l!aUlpment Mrs Oett
cQlll'aged he;r to develop her l1terary
mar is a German volunteer who Will
talent
complete her service here In four
months Rosnntoon
pays ~or the
o1her tep.chcrs nnd WHO prOVIdes
MISS Mehr always eagerly await
the milk
ed an opportumty to see HIS Ma
Jesty WIth
her own eyes
About
The other
kmdergarten started
seven years ago she got her first
last ). car IS at the women s prison
chance Hearmg HIS Majesty was
Fourteen children between the age~
comIng she .stayed up tile whole
of 4 and 7 attend
They are al'
mght to wrIte a poem which she
chtldren of prt~oners
thoughl would be a good present for
~rs Amena, who IS pnnclpai o[
him AI a ceremony the next day
the LmdergBrten, reports that the
attended by
HIS
MaJeslY
she
kmdergarten IS getting help in the
read
her
poem
HIS MaJcsly
form of bread, milk, and toap (rom
liked the 15-year*0Id girl's poem so
the Afghan Women's Institule anr
much that he asked her to return the
Rosantoon The kindergarten hos R
next day when durIng an audIence
large room and a yard.
too, shOe
he bestowed upon her the name of
saYJ
tc OI,'tIJut'd On page 4)

piece sarong kebaya IS the na_
tIOnal costume for women. teenagers go In for mmiskIrts and

dli< stockmgs
ObvIOUSly concerned With thlS
A- go-go trend among MalaYSian
girls, the Mmlster for Culture,
Inche Senu bm Abdul Rahman,
1 ecently warned agamst any escnlatlOn JD MalaYSIa of thIS H wes tern teenage fancy"

, Opc>nmg a Girl

GUIdes camp,

ago she
population
thre~t

to mankmd WhlCh, experts agree,

IS equaled only by that of nuclear weapons

Before she dIed last September
Margaret Sanger had long SIDC~
wOn worldWide acetau!) for her

life as characterosed by the BeatDOIng her bit for the natIon IS
former Journalist
and
mother

of four, Che Alshah

Oham-the

country's fIrst senator

S,nce her n~mnatlOn to the
Uppel House on 1962 three other
Moslem Women successfully contested seats In the House of He
(Con/HllIed Oil page 4)

crusader

dom

the OPPOSItion,"

she once

I'll tell you how I knew I
was Tight" It was as SImple as
that I knew I was rtght"
The bIrth control movement
parallellng the struggle for women's polttlcal rIghts, stemmed In

part from the SOCIal ferment of
the times as people sought to
gam control of theor own destinIes
But more partIcularly t It grew
out of Mrs Sanger's own experIenCe and compasswn
Born In
18El, the SIxth 10 family of II

Looking back more than half a
century, just before
she died.
M.. Sanger said. "I realI.s~d what

early age from

waS comIng-women having'more

and more babIes until there would
be neither food nor room for
them on earth"

WhIle thIS conditIOn IS not 'yet<
an actuahty, It IS wlthJn the
realm of future POSSlb,hty Accordong to the PopulatIOn Reference Bureau, a prIvate sCientifiC and educational organisation
III the Umted States, the world po-

pulatIOn on mid-1964 was estimated at about 3,300 mJlhon and
growmg at a rate of over two per
cent a year l! thiS trend contonues unchanged, the number of
people on earth WIll double to
nearly 7000 militon by the year
2000
Unless
the populatIOn
growth IS controlled the bureau
says, the earth
WIll not have

children, she grew up on poverty
and watched her mother, worn
out by chIld bearmg. dIe at an
tuberculOSIS

As a gorl Margaret had studIed
Dr I 'sed nursmg
She returned to the profeSSIOn some

''PIU

years after her marrIage 10 1900
to Wilham Sanger, and the bor~h
of her three children
In

SpecialIsmg In maternIty cases
a New York tenement dIstrIct,

,he was appalled by the mIsery
:lnd poverty there

"1 can still see
those poor,
we'lk, wasted women, pregnant
vear after Year," she ree lis uYou
can't unagme what It was lIke,

what those hopel.ss women would
do to prevent their contonued
pregnancIes It was horrible-and
all because there was no one. no
p"rson, no agency to tell them
about contraceptton"

Fonally, on 1912 convmced that
bu th control was the only answPor, Margaret Sanger gave up
nursmg to begIn
her crusade

After

readmg

every scrap of

the early 1900's that

available mformatlOn whIch was
not ""uch she tr:'lveq~d fa
study
condlttons In other countnes

Margaret Sanger began her campaIgn agams~ Ignorance, prude-

ed a pubbcatlon, llWoman Rebel/'

It was

10

Back home Mrs

Sanger start-

ry, rellglOus tenets and the law
,tself She was determmed to
spread knowledge about bIrth
control and estabhsh the nght to

n which she ple!\ded the case tar
birth control Although it did not
mention contraceptIves
its exIstence challenged a law classl-

practise

fymg contraceptive InformatIOn as
obscene and nrohlbltmg Its dls-

planned

paren hood

whIch at that tIme was not only
conSIdered Immoral but was Illegal .

trobutlOn through the malls
(Conltllued 0" pagt' 4)

this

amount.-but for educating people'and govenuPentB .QIl·the,great
need for Increasmg proteID consumption,
assisting centres for
lestmg of new proteIn fooda, tramIni field personnel, expanding the
number 01 lellowshlps lor training

elemental such

as mmerals, needed 10 the diet
But they are low m prot~in,
WllSon;"profesaorrot-:t1d! school
of management "at:: t"'i, Mamachussetts Institute of Technology
and cliainijan of the cotJImittee In nutrltlQn, -food science and
on SCientific research of -the ~ assJstmg developing countries in
gamsatlon for EconomiC Coope- other related programmes
ration and Development, headed
Wilson sayS that WIlmen' hold
the ad hoc ''wor1ijng ,~up on
proteIn" named by the UN 'ad- .the key to the problem because
VISOry committee On tile apph- they dictate tl)e diets of both
:
\
cation of science and techni>lol\Y adults and children. Since protein is C<!ncemed prinOne reason is that a man Can to development 'which met rebe protem-starved, eatmg msuffl- centlY at ,UN headquarters. .
cipally. ,with grQwtb.-Bs, .0PPllsed
to calories which furnish energy
clent amounts of thIs body builder
hiS daily dIet, and not'be
Tqelr report
ob~erved
that ..",greate$t sufferors from, the dll"
aware he has a problem. The "whUe the quantity of food (calo- flciimci "re children from six
~ody Itself rings
nO alarm pell lies) IS already giving rille to months to three years of ase.
"l! they don't get the proper
to Signify It Is not getting enough con~lderable oon~ni In· many
protem
So people who build, areas. throughout the world, the
mtllke qf protein during this
theIr' dIet prloclpally arQund such qllabty (nQtahly, protein) of the period, "Wilson BaYS, "they are
foods as rice, bananas,
potatoes,' food conswnptlon pattern is oven permanently handicapped. What
more critical.I'.,., " '.
_ childtltn lose during these critical
tapioca, cassava or cocount, maY
be 10 serlOUS trouble, in thE: long
What this means. ,Wllalll1 IIlIYS" years CQ,D't be-made up later on
run, even though their bellies IS that the prdteiir1 detiljency is in iuJy way, presentlY known to
aJ~.,llpl'6ch.cbilllolll!\1IllJll',COMll- science."
may be fIlled
(Cantin 11M on pale 4)
These toods have insuffiCient quences f6r the hell'lt'h''-alt;d Work-

"
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Ohlldren of women prls~~ers now benellt 'from klndergarllen training, too:

•
"

knew

VISIon and actIon NovelIst Pearl
Buck spoke for many when she
hailed her as lI a woman of destiny, a gallant crusader who has led
the greatest humamtsnan struggle of our time"

Inche Senu said "Our tradItional
society
IS rapIdly
undergOIng
enough
resources-water, fuel.
changes, we fmd OUr ImpreSSIOn- , space. food and wlldllfe-to supable youths exposed to attractIOns port humamty
and mfluences of the swmgmg
Ies the mmlsklrt and the A-go go .

young

said

explosion that now poses a

of course

staged at the Kabul 'Nandary and

Miss Meh; gained Dttention recent
Iy ror the play she wrote for Inter
national Red Crescent Day It was

son
More than 5 years
foresaw the current

Women In MalaYSIa have long
dropped the veIl Today the woman boss IS accepted as a matter

Islah's women's page Thursday carrte" an mtervlew With M,'s
Asefa K:haerl Mehr, who has proved her talents as a poetess and
playwrIght

Margaret
Sanger, pomeer
In
bJrth control, was such a
per-

The

what the odds agamst her would
be but she chose to face them
unflmchmgly
You ask me how I could face
all the persecution, the martyr-

t
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Her Royal mghness Princess BUquls presents a certificate to one of the nurse-midwives "who graduated from
Zajantoon last week.

The tralDlng of skllIed personnel
In schools and tramlng IDStitutes and

Move At UN For IO-Year·Protein
Programme
\
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Put the meat In a bowl Add
the other mgredlents and JlllX
welL Make hamburger patties
With the meat, round or oval In
sh'lPe Roll the patties 10 flOe
bread crumbs and saute them 10
butter or shortenmg

10

Bnush Prime Mmlster Harold , The We" Oerman paper Fran~
It wadl1en the United Nations
i Wilson has asked newspaper tycoon lurie, A lIgememe claimed that there Emergency Force moved In to
Lord Thomson to save an old radlwoulo be no war m lhe MIddle
act as buffer between the two
cal leftWlOg newspaper, The Sunday
East . since It IS not In the Soviet ~hostlle eountnes
Cmzell. which announced last week
URIan S Inter:st to have a war on I
that It would cease publication next
Israel s borders'
JUDe
"CaITo and Damascus have, beCanadian-born Lord Thomson,
come So dependent upon Moscow
who controls Thl TImes
said he
that wllhout the latter's Olgreernent
had already made hIS deCISion, but
an attack (on Israel) would not be
dechned to reveal It "You know
conceivable: the paper wrote
The world IS facmg a protem
me," was all he told questlomng reThe mdependent Stuflgurler ZelcnSIS and a 10-year-old Umted
porters
(ling crItiCised the deCISion of UN
The Dally MIrror of Sydney saId
Natl~ns programnle costmg $300
"ecretary-General tJ Thant to Withmost appllcatJons to go on a tTiP to draw: the
mllhon has been proposed
UN Emergency
Force
New Zealand to see the controverfrom the Smal penInsula and
the
Proteins are the scarcest and
Sial Bntlsh fi)m ."Ulysees" banned
G9.za striP
;nost expensive of allman's foods
by Australian censors-h~e come
'rhere are proteIns m meat, mIlk,
from women
The paper said the most obvIOUS
daIry products, ftsh and m cerThe tnp IS to cost 90 sterling and
thmg to have done would 1'ave been
tam vegetables, such as dry
last four days
to diSCUSS the matter 10 the Secuheans. peas and nuts Man needs
UlY$ses IS beIng shown uncut to
nty Council when UAR Prcsldent
pratelOS to bUIld body tissues.
scgregated male and female oQudlenNasser first demanded
WTtbdrawal
Protems are baslc substances lin
ces In New Zealand
of the UNEF
all th~ body's muscles" and o~
The seml-Offic181 AI
Ah,am of
An article m P,avda of Moscow
gans
'
Cauo accused the
UnIted States saId thc attack On the neulral zone
The developmg countrIes , of
of haVIng backed alleged
IsraeJi
showed that the
U S has "set a
Afnca, Latm AmerIca and 'As.a
plans to attack Syna and topple the course for a sharp intenSification of
-which
are short of food .supDamascus regime
the war In Vietnam'
phes ftJ general-are also the
-nbc newspaper SAid the planned
D,e W ~lt or West Germany saId
ones most defiCient In prote:tJl.l.
operatIon, fOIled by tl1t UAR's rathe US had nOw undertaken upon
nch foods
pld dLSpatcb of a big force to the
Itself the
risk, so far studIOusly
SmaJ penmsula, had aimed at rook
aVOIded, of extendmg the war on
This IS the hera t of the, probIng the Umted NatJOns mstall a land Inlo North Vietnam
lem, nOW ocoupymg some of the
peacekeePlng force inSide Syna along
The Paris magazme Jeu,,/! Alnt/Ilt"
);Jest mmds at the Umted Nations
(he IsraelJ·SYCJan border
saId that Amencan Journalrsl Simon
Carroll L Wilson IS one of them
The Lebanese wcekJy AI Havad,s
Malley did not conduct hiS n;por'ed
As head of a UN "working group
saw 8 connection between (he latest
InlerVlew wuh Chmese Premler
on protem" he has just made
events In Greee:c and the tension In
Chou En-Ial on ltS behalf
pubhc the remits of a three'-year
Ihe Middle East. It said tbe coup
The ChlOes:e government has
10 Greece and the criSIS 10 the Mid.
claImed that Ihe Jntervlew, publlShstudy wam\Dg that the protein
die East wete caused by "u S Impeed in London Bnd 1he United S:afes,
crISIS IS even more CrItical than
ClaUst conSJ)uactes"
was a fabrlcauon
the g~neral shortage of food

ADVERTISING BATES
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hurdle these obstacles' 't
The VISIIS 6t lbe in'!OlstOr' 'to

•

1 tsp salt
l Ulp.' pepper

The development of mdustries,
mInes and power sources form the
bIggest capItal Investment appropria-

I

(rntmmum seven tine. per bueTtion)

yearly....

to

•

milk

S<c:ond, changlng. a pOllion
of
wheat producUon over \'0 agrloullulal pro<\ucl', Ihe per umt of yield of
whIch IS higher tn comparison to
wheal To ach,eve:' Ihis the consumers w,lI have to change Ihelr diet
habIt.
Balaaced developmenl of tndus~nes and ,agncu1lure which resulls
10 the rapId tncrease at groSS
naLanai products Is another f""lor
",hlch should be borne tn mind.
To ach.cve thIS allenhan has been
paId to Ihe IOcrease of those agn'
cullural products whIch are used as
raw malenal e;n tnduslry Accord109 10 eshmates tn tlle Thltd Plan,
lbe productIon of such .mporlallt
agncullural products will doub'e
by Ihe end of the plan 10 campa.
rISOn 10 Ihe Second F,ve Vear Plan

J
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A GL4NlJE

takes
gramme of the government
place on the baSIS of these obJeclives, says the paper
The Implementation of the deve·
lopmcnt plans, says the paper, In the
prOVInces IS nol "0 easy task But
the.. government IS always trymg to.
WIth the utilIsation of the economIc methods sulted to the country
and the cooperation of the people

Yesterday's Is'Lah
carnes three
letters from Its readers
In onc letter Pakdel from DaklKI
street of (Jalal
Fatullah Khan 10
Sh!lre Nau comments on the need
to Simplify dresses In tbe country
The MinIstry of Educauon should
lake steps, before other departments
of the govemment do. to slmphfy
the dresses
of the students The
mInistry has already adopted Untform ty In the dresses of school
girls,
•
But, says the letter It 16 high
time a umform IS chosen and

I

..

IIOME PRESS AT

•

, 1 lb. grotmd beef
- 1 small omon: (grated)
1 egg
I tit 2 slices of bread soaked In

,

threw light on some of the important subjects
In which "'rance and some other Euro~n
countries have, special
Interest-tbe :-Ori.
tlsh application for entry roto the Commnn
Market, the need to expand li:ast-West CDoperatlon and the role of the opposition In the
French democracy.
Apparently coldshouidering the British

While we are looking forward to his visit
to our country, we are sure that It will play an
important role in the development of further
cordial ties between the two old friends.

• I

1

scene was marj(ect 'by thtee Important eventsthe " jltess conference 'given by' General,' dc
Gaulle, the filllQ.re of the censure "motion
against the government of George Pomp,idou
by the combined opposition parties and the
general strike.
President de Gaulle's "'ress coDference

Kies1Jiget was a member of the Bundestag,
or the Lower House of Parliament, from 1949
to 1958. Since his visit to Afgba,uistan, Kieslnger, who was then chairman of the Foreign Relations Committee of the Bundestag, has been
a good friend of our c~...try, like most of hIs
countrymen
Although it will be the first visit of KieHinger to Afghanistan as the chancellor of his
country, his previous visit to our ancient land
will undoubtedly enable him to see the progress
and national achievements of Afghailistan in
the years between,

~

BAMBURGfJRS 1

!

,

"".

Kiesinger has already been to Af,banlstan.
He came to Kabul In November 1956 with a
group of other leaders. During that visit he was
accompanied by Eugen Gaston Meyer, another
member of the Cbristlan Democratic Party who,
like Kieslnger, was a member of the Lower
House of Parliament, and Heins Kuehn, a member of the Social Democratic Party who is nOW
the Prime Minister of North WestphaJlla state.
The three members of tbe then Parliament of
the Federal Republic of Germany, dnring their
five days' stay, had the oPPD~uity of seeing
our country's endeavo'ors for progress.

,

-Alphonse'M.Lamartine
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Kofiete Kubideh' Is a dish
" Which' can be prepared in advanj "te and'''served cold on
pienlcs or
, for \!lI>cheon. It tastes golid w~
, ed 6p, too. If you want serve It
w.th chalau just put the Kotlete
'on top of tire pCe and warm 10 a
• co\Yered' pot It m~kes an ideal
meal for familIes With children

note is <ounded by death?

During the' p .... 'week, the', French ";.,,IItlcal

Prime Minister Maiwandwal has In,vited
the Chancellor of the Federal Republic of, Ger.
~ny, Dr. Kurt Kieslnger, to visit Afgbanistan.
Kieslng~r has accepted. the invitation and will
come to Afghanistan when' be vlsJlIl lIbJne Aatan
,countrieS in tbe next few months.
....
Following the visit of HeInrlch Luebke, the
President of the Federal Repnbllc of Germany,
to Afghanistan about two months ago, the visit
of the chancellor will fnrtber ~hen the
cordial ties between Afgbanistlin and tbe FRG.
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Children at Mehry kindergarten enjoy playing with blocks. Kindergarteners Uke
to 'lrialte salld pies, too:

She

"AGE 4

Malaysian Women

World News In Brief

LEWS Sussex May 22 (Reu
ter) -A drug squad has been for
med by East Sussex police to
m x w th
teenagers
n clubs
beat sessIons and 10 coffee bars
from Rastlngs to Have to check
the drug menace
It will cOm,Pnse young police
men and polit:ewomen carefully
selected ~or theft keenness and
youthful appearance who have
been trained to recogn se the ef
feets of var ous drugs and the
way n whIch they are taken
SANTIAGO May 22 (Reuter)
-A Ch lean navy destroyer at
tacked an
un dent f ed subma
r ne n Ch Ie sterr tor al waters
after follow ng t by radar for several hours accord ng to a naval
commun que ssued here
The commun que sa d the sub
mar ne was f rst s ghted off the
northern, port of I[lu que It did
d d not deta I the weapons used
by the destroyer but they were
bel eved to be depth charges
PARIS May 22 (Ruter)-An
author who sa d
on teleVlSlOn
that three out of evelJ1 four second hand car dealers were craks
has been used for defama by
conci hand car dealers w:ere crooks
ge owners
The Judge has asked to see a
f m. of the TV programme befa e rul ng on the compla nt
FRANKFURT
May 22 (Reu
e -Ruman an Fore go MIni&e Cornel u Manescu left here
by a
ast n ght for Karach
a he end of two-day pr vate Vl
F ankfurt

Mane.eu who had talks w th
Fo e gn Off ce State Secretary
K au
Schuetz here Saturday
~ gh
old eporters h s V1S t his
S
0 Wes
Germa~
SInce
Bonn and Buch<:trest resumed d plomat c relat ons last January 31
had no pol

cal

5

gn f cance

TOKYO

May 22 CReuter)
hopes tb rece ve
f esh oa 5 otall ng $150 m Ilion
from he Exp rt ·)mport Bank n
Wash ng on fa J:urchases of Jet
a
ners from the n ted States
a sDokesman sa d yeste day
The sDokesman sa d a formal
J apan ~

L nes

app ca on

had already

been

r led w th the bank for the loans

He sa d the sum represented 7°
pe cent of a total of $210 mill on
necessa Y for
the a rl nes 1m
po ts J AL olanned to buy
18
a
ners between 1969 to 1972 un
der t s x year programme to
strengthen ts fleet for nterna
onal routes

GUATEMALA CITY May 22
(Reute ----Juan Falero
MartliJnez recently de a ned under sus
p c on of be ng H tier s former
deputy Mart n Bormann w II be
allowed
temala

a cant nue

v ng

n Gua

Senor Falero w II be granted
a

es dence permit and w 11 not

be charged w th ltv ng

lIegally

G ua ema a w hout documents
was reported here Yesterday

ALGIERS

May 22

(DPA)-A

Tun s an Alger an comm SSlOn of

army off cers had worked out a
d aft treaty del neat ng the two
countr es front er so11th of B r
Romane n the
Sahara twas

earned he e yesterday The mIX
cd comm ss on

had carr ed out

work of end ng the border
d pute w hout any publ c ty at
E Banna

MOSCOW May

22 (DPA)Pak stan M n ster for Educat on
Heal h Labour anlf Soc al Af

fa s K A

Hak err ved here Sa

Weather Forecast
Skies In the northern a.ulI. een
traJ regIOns of the country will
be partlY cloudy with occasional
spring showers In the afternoon.
Yesterday Kunduz had 1 mm raJn
and FaJzabad 16 mm The warm
est regions of the country

were

JaJalabad and Farah with a hlgh
of 37C 9SF
The temperature In Kahul At
10 a m was 23C 73F
Yesterday s temperatures:
Kabul
27C
llC
SUF
52F
Kandahar
34C
17C
93F
63F
Herat
27C
14C
SUF
57F
Ghazrn
25C
SC
77F
46F
N SaJang
OC
5C
32F
41F

ARIANA CINElW.!'
At 2 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Amer can c nemascope colour film
n Fa s OllR MAN FLINT

PARK CINEMA
A ' 30 5 Sand 10 pm
I an an film RUSTlC MELODY

lurday for negot at ons on cultu
ral and sc entiflc ~operatlon
Tass neW!; agency reported
MOSCOW May 22 (Tass)Talks on cultural and SCIentific
exthange between the USSR and
India for 1967 1969 ended here
Saturday by the sIgnmg of a programme of cultural cooperation.
LONDON May 2<l (Reuter)F ve of Brltam s
dam buster'
wartIme aIr aces flew together
agam Saturday to mark tPe 24th
annIversary of thel~ raid on the
German Ruhr
COLOMBO May 22, (Reuter)
-BuddhISts the world over Will
pray for peace
Tuesday when
they celebrate the day marking
the bIrth
enlightenment and
death of Buddha
MONTREAL
May 22 (Reu
ter) -Developmg
countries
should set up speCial funds aun
ed at makmg It poSSIble for war
kers and low income people to
buy shares In prIvate bus10esses
Chelliah Loganathan
general
manager of the 'Bank of Ceylon
suggested here Fnday
The main aIm of the proposed
funds would be to guarantee a
m n mum return ort certaIn In
vestments made by low ncome
people he sa d
They could also purchase n
vestments from the people and
make loans to others to allow
them to n vest
TOKYO

May 22

(AP)

-The

Japanese governrnen has agreed
to set the rea n terest on Japan s
new cred t to Indones a at 3 per
cent payable over 25 years WIth
a seven year deferment govern
ment sources sa d Saturday
The $60 m 11 on loan to Indones
a was dec ded dur ng Indones an
Fore gn Mm ster Adam Mal k s

v s t to Japan last Apnl
Sources sa d the nterest rate 5
calculated on the total though
part of the sum w 11 be an out
r~ht grant sIll to be deCIded
Mal k at the t me asked that
the nterest rate be set at less
than 3 per cent but the request
could not be met because twas
d ff cult to make an exceptIOn
under the ex st ng Japanese bank
law
SAO PAULO Braz I May 22
AP)
Lebanese ])anker Yus f
Be das awa t ng f nal Judgment
on a Lebanese request for extra
d t on has gone nto h d ng
n
Braz I t was learned Saturday
Be das
founder and former
pres dent of Be rut S Intra Bank
s wanted by Lebanon n cannee
On w th charges ar 5 ng
from
the fa lure of Intra Bank last
October The Braz I an Supreme
Court last month gave the Leba
ne~e government 45 daYS to present further documentat on
support ts request

to

S multaneously the court gran
ted Be das cond t anal lIberty
wh ch requ res that he present
h mself every 10 days 10 federal
pol ce He has not reported since
Apr I There was no ndICatlOn
pol ce were look ng for him
Braz I an author t es are hold
ng
Be das passport
Wlthout
wh ch he cannot leave the coun

try
BAGHDAD
May 22 (AP)The Euphrates Thursday flooded
low Iy ng parts of Rumadl a City
of 10000 people do;'e to the Syr
an border

The flood waters surrounded
the c ty and all roads from Ru
mad

were cut

Donatons have started to pour
n from ne ghbour JIg countnes
w th Kuwa t sendmg nce
and
other necessary suppl es to those
who have lost the r homes m the
floods
NAIROBI May 22 -U S Un
der Secretary of State Nlc\1olas
Katzenbach cant nu ng his stop
lOOK and I sten goodwill tour of
Afr ca spent an

hour

here con

ferr ng w th Pres dent J omo Kenyatta
The meet ng took place Sun
day at Kenyatta s farm home
near Na rob WIth the P~esldent
and h s w fe were V ce PreSident
Daniel Arap MOl and Attorney
General Charles NJonjo
WASHINGTON
the presence

of

May 22-In
two

rankIng

Hungar an d plomats Janos Rad
vany
HungarIan charge d af
fa res m Washmgton s nce 1962
sa d he wanted to become a

es

dent of the UOIted States
The US State Department
re terated Saturday he wants to
announced that two representa
t ves of the l{unganan M10lstry
of Fore gn AffaIrs Fngyes Va
dasz and the Janos Lor1Ocz Nagy
met Radvany at the department
WIth State Department Of!lcerll
present
Radnavy was the top rankmg
Hunganan d plomat m Washing
ton untIl
hIS deCISIon to seek
pol t cal asylum In the UnIted
States was announced
by the
State Department Wednesday
The state department said
Fr day that Radvony would be
granted refuge

(Gohl

I

.d f om page 3)

presentat ves and are f ghbng for
a square deal tor Malaysian
women
It). Parl\ament lI1 busmess m
newspaper offIces and 10 the
profess ons
women work SIde
by sIde with men and discuss
matters on the same level
Over the past 10 years Moslem
women and theIr ChInese and
lod an colleagues successfully wa
Sed a serIes of battles for equal
pay In varIOus branches of the
Government
In develop ng MalaYSia the
shortage at skIlled manpower
g ves women an OpportunIty to
playas Important a role as men
n nat onal development
In fact there s no unpedlment
to a woman practls ng m anY
chosen f eld either on her own
or In employment The modem
woman apprec ates that to succe
ed she w 11 have to be hetter
than men and not expect speCial
pr v lages
Take the case of Che Tahlrah
B nte Sulaunan-flrst woman to
be appo nted assistant pari a
mentary draftsman n the Legal
Department
Our soc ety she says has
fully wakened to a new era
where women are Judged and
qucs oned no on the r mart al sta

tus but On the r pobs The lead
ng quest on asked of a woman to
day s nol are you marr ed? but
where do you work?
Th s was not the case " few
years ago Then women m Jobs
were frowned on
Today

Malays an

•
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CHAGHCHARAN
May
(Bakhtar) -A ]lost office
open~d Thursday by the Ghor
dIrector of communIcations
1I1
Sagl>ar alakadan Sharak Woleswal Ghar

ed I on page 3

He also v s bed the school m
Khush and p cked the site for
a health cl mc which will he
bu It under the rural develop
men t proJect
CHARlKAR May 22 fBakhtar)
-Parwan governor Dr K A Aba
w naugurated a m dw fery nur
s ng laboratory for the students
takIng the nursIng and mldWlfe
ry course

n Parwan

KABUL May 22 (Bakhtar)Envuys from Denmark Sweden
and Norway n Tehran who are
also accted ted to Kabul arrived
here yesterday to s gn an alT ag
reement between Afghan stan and
he r countr es

The ambassadors are Frednk
Godfted de Damp erre de Jon

obstacles

and

d scouragement

ch ef weapon she began a camp
a gn of educat on
organ sation

success on of nat anal and mter
nat anal b rth control aSSOCIations

leg slat on Tb s
bu

desp te

Poet, PlaywrIght
(Co

ed f a

page 3

Meh
mean ng sun
I
was <J
p oud day fo the young poetess
M ss Meh fin shed her secondar)
educet on n Herat and then carne
a Kabu and went to h gh school
at Rab a Ba kh Then she attended
the Co ege of Econom s fo one
yea and a e wen
a Be u to
study En~ sh
Ghost was he
e o(
M se;
Mehr spay staged n Kabu on Red
Crescent Day Two of the other four
plays wh ch she has wr t\en have
been perfo med n He a She bas
also wr tten a book ent ed Hera
wh ch w
be pub shed soon
She s st
an han au ary membe
of He a s tera y soc e y At p e
sen she ed ts Sara Meyasht maga
ne a month y pu out by the Af
ghan Red C escen Soc ety
He
poe ns and terary pees a e a so
pub shed n var ous
0 her news
papers .and magaz nes a ound the
country
The same ssue of Is an car e
an DtJ;'tic e abou the role of women
n Yugos av a I says that oday
Yugoslav a
the
women
pa)l
g eat deal of a tent on n br ng ng
up the
ch Idren
Acco ding to a
su vey ca red out recen y the wo
men of
Yugos av a
p ace more
va ue on peace and anquel ty thw
the men n that country The wo
men be eve good hq th
ve y m
po tan
Newspape and magaz ne read n
de ve ng speeches and ho d ng se
m nars are regu ar act v t es of he
Yugoslav women adds the rans a
ed art de
Islah also carries a p cture of a
troupe of women dancers from So
v et Uzbekistan whQ have come here
for ten-days of performances
Thursday s An s on i s wo
men s
page
features
a mode
wea ng a summer dress The pace
a so has a p cture of a g r \\ ho
speaks
five ankuages
She s a
gu de at the Iod an pav lian n the
I e nat ana Exposit on Expo 07
wh ch opened n Mont eal Canarla
Shamem whose fa he
!i of Gc
man descent can sp~ak n Urdu
Eng sh
French
German
and
Ita an

Get your
copy 01 the
Kabul Tit;nes
At!!Iual at
the Khyber.

AI.

no.

SpeakJng to a rmen at an advaru:
ed air force headquarters n Sinai
the UAR leader said al such sh ps
would be futb dden to pass in ar. I
out ot the Gulf port Shram e

TALOQAN May 22 (Bakhtar)
Ahdul
Aahun
a resident of
TlI10qan has volunteered to pay
the constructIOn costs of a bi:ldile
on the Khurma Ab to link bet
ween Farkhar and Warsaj woo
leswahs
The J4..metre long bndge accord ng to the proVlnclal diree
tor of puhlic works who has deSlgned It Will cost
nearly Af
200000

The two and half year course
prov des trammg for graduates of
he local g Is school to wo k n
P.rwan hasp tals

the b rth control movement grew
and cl n cs were establ shed n
many c t es
Through the organ satIon of a

and attempts a

CAIRO May 23 (Reuter)
President Nasser said yesterday the United Arab Repuhllc had
decided to close the Gulf of Aqaba-Israel s slluthern outlet to the
sea-to all ships flying Israeli flags or carrying strategic materlaI~

alakadar

was nd cted but neve trIed for
her del berate def anCe of the
law
Turn ng from ag tat on as her

was not easy ether

Council May Meet Before Thant Back

BARAK! BAR,AK May 22
(Bakhtar) -Logar Governor Abdul Wah d Mansun
yesterday
opened the second sOCIal and cui
tural centre under the rural de
vclopment department n Khush

Pioneering In Birth Control
(Co

UAR Closes Gulf Of Aqaba••
IsraelIs Only Sea Ouflet

and congtesses
brought an

Mrs

Sanger

ncreas og number of

laymen and sc entlsts mto the
crusade In
1923 she founded
the Matgaret Sanger Research
Bureau wh ch stlll contInUes, as
she sa d to do anyth ng to en
courage planned famIlies
Her lecture tours n the Far
East gave great mpetus 10 the
b rth control movements there
and n Ind a helped brmg about
the establ shment of 5b teaching
centres n 1936 Japan and other
countr es have s nce adopted sta
te sponsored b rth
control pro
grammes

Wherever she went she em
phas sed that unless populat on
growth was controlled t would
neutral se any econom c or social
ga ns and could lead to war
In 1937 a US court dec s on Ie
gal sed b rth control under medi
cal d rectlOn Federal courts rul
ed that t was ne ther llegal nor
obscene to send contracept ve

m8

ter als through the rna I
But

Ma ga c

Sange s

work

vas not done She spent another
quarter century spread ng

her

gospei of voluntary fam Iy 1m.,.
tat On n the Un ted States and
abroad
lectures
wr t ng
and
work planned parenthood organI
sat ons

The movement

that Margaret

Sanger s a ed as an emotlonal
and soc a
evolut On has become

a sc ent f c force to shape the
future of he worl<l It may well
be as Ihe la te H G Wells noted
Br

sh wr ter and h stonan pre

d cted the most nfluenbal (mo
vement) of all me n cantrall ng
man s dest ny on earth

UNEF Withdrawal
(Con n ed 1 am page I)
s nce 1956 when Is ael Br sh and
F ench troops nvaded UAR

The Un led St~tes Caoada and
a he s tha have been taJkmg of
ha v ng a Coune I meet ng decIded

hat fi s

hey should let Thant see

what he could do n CairO to pre
vent war on the U AR Israel
line
a d ba e th ough the w thdl;tlwal of

he fa ce

The on y pend ng

assembly buS!

She kh at the mouth of he gUlf

object v ty

Protein Project

women are

on the threshold of a new phase
in soc ety More and more are
break ng nto what used to be
a man s world-and are holding·
the
own More than half Ma
lays a s populat on of seven m I
l o s unde
21 Women are
grabb ng the opportun t es
(GEMINI NEWS SERVICE)

'c

•

Shukairy

(COntinued from page 2)

He adda that prcitem defiCiency
n childhood results In mcreased
susceptibIlitY' to mfectlOns a I'!duct on In the capadt}l for phy
s cal act vlty general apathy and
retardation
n mental develop
ment learn ng and behavIOur It
s the ch ef reason he says why
as many as one th rd of the ch Id
ren born

n some countnes

dIe

before they are three years old
In not ng ways to
ncrease
prote n sUJ)ply
W Ison
pointed
to
ncreased
productJon
from

plants and
livestock. reduced
waste and sPOilage genetic un
provement of plants and prolhot
ng the use and encouragmg the
manufacture of oilseed meals
acceptable fIsh I'rotem concent-rates and other low""ost supple
mentary mttnents
The wealthier natIOns which
don t need ~t Can help because
they have the SCientific knowled
ge and the industrIal capaCIty
W lson says
The task of J!romotmg greater
proteIn consumptIOn IS also for
m dable Because \/anous peoples
have developed cei'taln tastes 'a
way must be found to mtroduce
protein additIves to the dIet With
out offendlOg the palate SiIlce
d ets vary

some research

be done locally

must

on food popular

w th n each area

(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

(Connnued I

0",

page I)

There s no place for Jordan s
treacherous reg me to J010 the
IIberat on battle sa d ShuklUry
who has had d ~agreements Wlth
K rtg Husse n about the

of

pos t on

~he

PLO n the past
Shuka ry sa d that under king
H usse n s rule Jordan has become a NATO base and under
the nfluence of the Umted Sta
tes wh ch had established Israel
and was now supply ng her WIth
arms
He also warned that the Umted
States shoulq th nk tWlce before
tak ng any m litary actIOn m the
present cr s s If she dId the MId
die East would be turned an
other V elnam
But he sa d he believed the
aU tude of the Sovet Un on would

prevent the US taklDg actIon
Shukalry expressed gratitude
to Chma whIch Was proVldmg
PLO WIth arms and was trauung
offIcers He said the PLO Wllll also
receIVIng weapons from liberal
Arab and fr endly states
He saId that he did not mtend
to transfer his headquarters from
here to the Gaza stnp
where
some of .h s commandoes were
now deploy ng 10 place of the
w thdraw ng troops of the UnIt
ed Na Ions Emergency
Peace
keep ng Force (UNEF)

Bitter Vietnom
(Continued Irom page I)

Yesterday a Skyhawk bomber was
ost the spokesman sa d but Ha
no

the 4th Infantry D VSIOO force b...
h nd a 200 shell mortar and ant
tank- grenade barrage

The haltle was the latest n a se

said three were shot down

Ten U S planes have been shot

r es

n the rugs:ed mountalO coun

down over North V etnam in three

t y near the Cambod an border 220

days mak ng a lotal of 15 for

mIles north of Sa gon where the
Amer can troops are sung ou to
conta D elements of two North V et
namese div sons sa d to be operat
og 0 the reg on

the

week
The Arne can
count for
US
planes lost over North V etnam now

sands at 555
On the ground United States Ma
nes struck. south from the Ben Ha
R ve yesterday J1 a bid to trap re
rnnants of No th VIetnamese forces
s 11 fight ng back both n and be
low the once dem htansed zane
A m I tary spokesman
yesterda y
pu casualt es among some 6 000
Mar nes comm tted to the offens ve

n the buffer area at 50 k ned and
415 wounded
Str kIng by a r land and sea the
Mannes

troops

and

la~nched

4000

government

the r

three prong

ell assault Into the soulhern half of

the zone last Thursday WIth the ob
JeCI ve of deny ng t as a sanctuary

to alleged NOIlh Vetnamese aod
the V et Cong accord ng to tl1e U S
Command

E ghteen
North
V etnarnese
bod es were found af er the n ght
bat e a spokesman sa d US ca
susIt es were g ven as 17 k lied and

65 wounded
In coastal Quang Ga
p OY nce
5th Infantry 0 v s On t O?PS kl1led
61 Vet Cons n a 12 hour battle

Saturday

strauss Deplores Efforts
To Keep UK Out Of EEC
LINDAU West Germany
May
22 (AP) -West German Fmaoce
M n ster Fraoz Josef Strauss long
ranked a West German
Gaullist
declared Sunday I wqp)d be a tra
gedy to keel' Br ta ~ oul of Ihe
European Cgmmon Market.
Strauss dilled for the s x nat on

M I taIY sources sa d governJ1lent
t oops who yesterday claimed 252
a leged North VIetnamese killed In

econom c

a major battle west or the

w thout delay negollat ons W th Br!

malO

coastal hIghway have so far losl 26
k ned and 116 wounded
A milItary spokesman put total
North V etnamese and VIet Cong
losses rl' heavy ground lightIng and
constant a r strIkes and bombard
meots by naval gunfire and art llery
at 54~ kIlled

commun ty

to

beg n

tam on the rnembersh P ISSue
It would be a tragedy to ISOlate

But there was plenty of prIvate
cr hClsm
Western delegates sa d
Thao! had been lipsly
IIl....l\'fIile9
and even foolhardy n grantIng the
UAR s request> thaI he wltbdf~W the
f6rC<' at the I me the uAR, was
threalening to attack Israel f Israel
attacked Syr a They sa d he should

'IIr ta n from this continent Strauss
told meel ng of Chr suan Democrat
polItIc ans from West Germany
A:ust.la;.! Swltvorland and Llechtens
te n Strauss IS chairman of the
Bavar'an wmg of Chan~eUor Kurt
Georg ~eslnger S C;hnslian Demo
cratlc Parly
...
Tne tenacIty w tb wh ch Pr me
M nister Harol<l Wilson IS seeking
BritIsh ..membershll;' n the Common
Market Strauss said demonslrates
III has recogn sed where ils
that B~t
pla~
n !II!> SIde of Europe
SjrstI$l .~h also conlamw 1m
pheli crltf~adl of the pohcles of
French }>iesldent Charles. de Gaulle
wl!o IS see.kld~/.to delay British .com
mOrf Markel membershIp
It Is an error to th nk t/lat one
~an substitute past
grande1r aod
tradition for that wli ch IS forced
upon us by the law of numbers

ha ve stalled

Strauss saId

ness s a esolut on to have the spe
c al comm ttee on peacekeepm& ope
at ons cant nue study ng that sub
Ject

The dem!" of Ihe force suddenly
gave the delegat ons someth ng to
d scuss

Whether they would be openly
er t cal of T~ant was problemal cal
Goldberg asked by reporters if he
was sat sfied w tb the way Than!
had handled the matter sa d
l
don t want to second guess the Sec
etary General

Pres dent Nasser declared
We
a e now face to face w th the Israe
fa ces and f hey want to try he r
uck w thout B ta
and F a c
et them
Sh ps bear ng the Israel flag w
no pass th ough the Aqaba Gu f and
o
save e gn y ave the Gu f en
t ance s not negot ab e
If Is ae wan s
a hreaten us
w th war hey a e we comc
P es dent Nasse a so sa d that
he Un ted
States
Ban and
F ance had dec ded on keepmg the
UN
pea c fo ce on
the bord
aga ns UAR w shes we wou d hav
d sa med the fo ce
nd cons de ed
as a en
The Gu f of Aqaba s the
n
s ae ou et a he Red Sea and he
nd an 0 ean Any move a sea off
e sh pp ng the e wau d so ate he
s ae par of E ath at the head
of the Gu f
In Wash ng on US gave nmen
offic als
sa d
ha
any
nh b
me traffic to Israe s
t on of rna
port of E a h w
have grave on
sequences
They were der ng to e pr nc p e
by the
o th s effect estab shed
a e US Secreta y of Sta e John
Fos e Dulles
A Sate Departn ent
spoke rna
stressed Arne ca s cont nued ob ga
on owa ds p otect ng peace and
secu ty n the M ddle East
Spokesman Car Bartch sald the
part te
declarat on of 1950 n
wh ch Brita n
France
and the
Un ~d Sta es v rtuaUy guaranteed
Israe s borders following ndepe
dence n May 1949 was st I val 1

Sugar Production
Increas"" Planned
KABUL
W th the
Th d Plan

May 23 (Bakhta)
mplementat on of the
of the suga
beet and

suga cane project he production
of hese two crops w
r se resptlc

t ve y by 87962

and 49861 tons

w th n the Third P an per ad
A present sugar production am
cun s to 56 000 tons pe annum and
he sugo cane ha vest to 5 000

ons
Unde th s pro ect
u t vat on of these
be nc eased Bette fa m ng me
hods ut I sat on of modern mplp
rnents fert I ser and mproved seeds
vasa be .ntraduced
The p oJect s a med at eu b n
mpo a on of suga
The cou
needs 50 000 ons pe
h s on y some 2 000
p odu ed oca y
Many stra ns of sugar cane and
s ga beets are gown exper ment
a y on fa ms around the count y
Expe ments n suga bee s con
nue n Baghlan
Herat Pa wa
and Kap sa
Sugar cane stud es are cent ffi
n easte n par s of the country

Brown Begins
Moscow Visit
LONDON

May

3

SAIGON May 23 (Reuter)Seven Umted States troops were reported killed today In out
breaks of hostilities since the 24 hour eeaselire ordered In the war
hy both sides began at midnight last night
An Arne can m I tary spokesman sons and Ii e all ng ave he a ea
sa d s x of the Amer can oops d ed
when a patrol was ave un by a guer
lIa company n the northern pro

nce of Quang Nga early loday
N ne more Americans were wound
ed n the nc dent
The spokesman sa d heavy small
arms fire was ece ved by Amer can
t oops n the same area shortly after
th s nc dent

In ne ghbour ns B nh D ng p a
v nce a Un ted States A r Cavalry
sold e was k lIed when guerr lias
fired between s x and e ght mortar
shells nto a command pas a I 30

a m (local t me today
The spokesman sa d Un ed 8 ates

art lIery and a na e-dropp ng a rc aft
w th rap d fi ng mach neguns re u n

ed the fire

to two although the e Will be an op
porlun ty
Thursday
Gromyko
Author

for a th. d d scuss on on
when the Br t sh v s 0 s
s guest of honour
tat ve Br t sh sou c

that the M ddle East c s s
of course
ep esent the top c
number one of the fore gn m n s e s
d scuss ons
It was not qu c! clea he e how

eve

whether U SPes dent John

son s appeal to SOy et Pr me M n s
e for cooperat on to avo d an

armed conn ct n the M ddle
wou d be d scussed

east

Jaros Is and s n he K k adhcs
group n the Aegean
Meanwh e a tau man Soc a s
In e na ona de egat on eft
Rom
Monday by pane for Athens to study
the po teal s tuation Utere and to
seek the e case of po ca pr sane s
se zed 1n he m a y takeove
B uno P ttermann
pres dent of
he Soc a st In e na ona eads the
de egat on
Anothe membc of the de ega 0n

Unit Restores
Communications
In Chakhansoor

he sa d

KABUL

Ma 23
Bakh a
A ba bzada he head of I an s
Red L on and Sun Soc ely yes e day
met D Abdul Wal Zak dean of
he Co lege of Med c ne and tou ed
D

w th h m the Nade

Shah hasp als

a ached

The de a w ng No h
V etoam
MIG was shot down by a superso
n c Phan om fly ng
cove fo the

Thunderch ef fighter bombe s wh ch
aided the army barracks
N ne m les north of Hano

more

n ghts of Thunde ch efs struck four
wa ehouses and an 0 I sto age s te
se ng off numerous fires and des
oy ng ant a rcraft s tes defend ng
he complex the sWkesman sa d
The e were no
ccpo ts of any
Arne can plane
losses ove
the

No th du ng the

a ds

n wh ch

Navy Jcts also des oyed a damag
ed 88 sampans and barges on coastal
and n and waterways
But T:iss
epo ted f om Hano
ha s x U S planes we e shot down

a he college
Ea l e n he day the delegat on
v s ted he House of Dest u es un
by the Red C escent Soc ety
Yes ercU\y morn ng he subm tted a

Red C escent Soc ely fa
d st bu
on a flood v ct ms of Chakhan
soar prov nce by the Red L on and
Sun Soc ety of I an to 0
Abdul
Samad Ham d secretary general of
I

the Red Crescent Soc e y
m d received the I s

Dr Ha

w th thanks

Another Bakhtar report sa d
IndonesIan emba.ssy

n Kabul

the
has

donated Af SOOO to he Afghan Red
Cresc.en soc e y 0 help flood
t ms n Chakhansoo

must

The V et Cong s clandest ne I be a
On ad 0 0 dered a 48 hou ceasefi e
ts oops beg nn ng a 7 a m
fa
Monday
But the e was heavy fight ng n he
cen al
h ghlands
and
sca e ed
clashes we e epo ted yes e day
The ceasefire on he Arne can s de
neludes a pause n the bomb ng of
the Nor h the first s nce the
una
New Yea
uce n February
Du ng hat uce J 8 Amer can and
I 2 V et Cong troops were k. 11ed n
spo ad
outb eaks of fight ng ave

he fou day pe od
mand

he US Com

epor ed

Ea Iy yesterday alleged No h V e
namese troops launched a ba talon
s zed a ack on some 200 U S nfan
rymen dug n n he cent a h gh
lands k II ng 15
As he Sun ose a U S spokesman
sa d he Nor h V elnamese regulars
opened up on the Amer can camp
w h a hea vy wh sper hg death roc
ket and mortar barrage and Jaunched

US

losses

over

epo t sa d

Acco d ng

a DPA

US

Pes

UNITED NATIONS May 23 (DPA)
The Soviet Union Monday reiterated Its opposition to any diS
cusslon of the Vietnam question In the United Nations
ng operat ons
The Sov et ch ef de egate Niko a

Tne MIG was Ihe '6th k 11
cia med by U S plots th s monlh
P lots reported an the r bombs .II t
he target southwest of Ihe capllal
but damage could nOI be aS5eS&cd
due 0 black smoke from the explo

disputed at the General Assemb y •
debate yesterday on UN peacekepp

The fight ng las ed unt I

fa 50 allesed North V etnamese
bo,d es had been found he sa d
The U S mult company force was
prepar ng for a search and-destroy
sweep through an area 33 m les south

Arne 9an A r Force planes bombed
an army barracks four miles from the
centre of Hano yesterday and shot

down a North Vetnamese MIG 21 n
an a battle over the target another
U S spokesman announced

The Genera Assemb y was
to
dec de whethe a ex tend he work
fo he. UN
F nance Comm ee of
33 wh ch has so fa fa ed 0 find
a so ut on to he p ob em of finan
ng 5 ch operat ons

CAPE TOWN May 23 (DPA
Seve e penatt es for terrQr st acl v
t es are la d down in a law wh rI
comes before the South Afr can Jar
lament th.s week
Terror acts w II be pul on a par
w th sabotage wh ch
s a eady
subject to heavy pun shment
The
ow to be subm t ed
by
Just ce Min ster Petrus Pe ser fol
lows shoot ng affrays betweep South
Afr can poll e and partisans sa d to
have infiltrated t am Zamb onto
the
nor hern pa t
at Southwel:lt
Afr ca
A part san h ef Tab as Ha pu
Al s Ha nJeko was shot dead last
week by South Afr can pol ce vhen
they were check og vessels on
the
Zambes Rver

Ch

nza

peden

of

the Kabul

Po yte hn c ns u e test fied on the
nst u e s budget fo
346

Minister Inspects
Pakthia Projects

mnse

also

r gat on prG-

rural develoPe
and a school
on
n DOl

neSe port n future for
conn v
ng
n the ant Ch nese nc dent

Hong Kong sland scene of yes
terday s volent clashes

any protect on be ng afforded I
had already dec ded to w thd aw

rampag ng Ch nese mobs and r at
pol ce was strangely qu et four

h m from 8hangha at the earl
est oppor un ty
Brown sa d n
a message to Ch nese fa e gn m
n ster Chen Y
The me sage was del vered s

hours after an overn ght curfew
had been I fted

Hopson and n London to Ch na s
h ge d affa es Shen P ng
released by
n he message
he fo e gn off ce
Brown sa d
h
e 1954 agreement between
the rh nese and Br t sh govern
men
he eby Br ta n rna nta n

between

Farah Festival Of
Wheat Opens
Bakh a

The

was held yes

ed a d plomat n Pek ng could
not be un laterally annualled
If Pek ng w shed to rev se the
arrangemen negot at ons could
take place between Br ta nand

Ch na at any t me and nether
cap ta

he added

Brown told
w shed

Wh tney

no

Chen Y that

to nom nate

Br t sh consul

ng s nce October

he

Raymond

n Pek

to take over

the Shangha off ce
Meanwh Ie
ant Br t sh
monstI at on

S Mncan Law Slaps
Penalties On Terrorists

Bakhtar) -The

recent y been subJected Wlthout

mul aneously n Pek ng by Bn
t sh eha ge
d affa res
Donald

USSR Reiterates Opposition
To UN Talks On Vietnam
Fedo enko referred to volces n
Wash ngton
that the
UN flag
(should) cove
Ame can agg eS5 on
n Vetnam
The agg ess ve
forces he sa d
w
have no success
n the r a
temp s to get the Un ted Na ions to
ve the r cr m na ac s and the
fu tiler esca at on of the war
Speak ng n the debate on UN
peacekeep ng act ons
he stre~sed
ha such act ons shou d be decided
and carr ed through by the
UN
Secur ty Counci only
The Sov et delegate did not men
t on the M ddle East conflict bet
ween the Arab states and !srae
nor the withdrawal of the United
Nat ons Emergency Force (UNEF)
from he UAR s de of the Isra",}j
border
But he reminded the Arab states
he named UAR Syria the Ye ncn
and Jordan-that the Soviet Union
had n the past protected the young
states with the help of U.s ve c.
r ght in the Securit,y Council
UN Secretary General U Thont
deciS10n to w thdraw the
United
Nations
Emergency
Force tram
VAR was expected to be shar Jtv

ust befo e noon
The spokesman sa d 15 Amer can
nhntrym~o
we e k Ued and 74
wounded n he b Ie: encounter So

wh ch Hew tt and h s fam ly have

I epea 0 he
whom we figh
Ie
g
was c e us s down togethc
o cha
he s mple cou se to peace
c us toge he ead au peoples ou
o h s bloody mpasse he sa d
rhe appeal was conta ned n
p 0 lama on des gnat ng he annu
C
d on page 4)

KABUL May 23

par amentary elect on law was ap
paved by the Wo es J rgah yesrer
day The sess on, had spent cons ler
ab e t me ea er debat ng the law
The aCte noon s tUng of the J rgao
was devo ed to rev sing he Ust Of
e ect on cons tuenc es The Session's
we e p es ded OVe by Dr
Abdul
Zah
pres dent of the
W..,les
J rgah
The Meshrono J rgah s Comm ~
on Leg s at on and Legal Affa I'S dis
cussed a dec ee amendment to- the
cmp oyment ow wh ch allows re
emp oymen of et ed ornc als
The
Comm ce
ubm tted Jts
v ews on h s ques on a the ecre
a at of the Housc for de berat on
The omm ttee on Hear ng of he
Camp ants ev ewed a number cf
pe ons
In he Comm tee on Budgeta v
and F nanc a AtTa s Abdu R~h m

PEKING May 23 (Reuter)China yesterday announced the closure of the office of the BntlSh
diplomat In Shan Jhal and ordered the dIplomat Peter HeWitt to
leave the City within 48 hours.
The deCISIon wa. announced to the BritISh charge d alfalres
here In view of events In Hong Kong
In London
Br t sh
Foreign Amer can slogans the New Ch
Secretary George Brown lodged na News Agency reported last
a orotest With
Pek ng aga nst
n gh
the dos ng-down of Br tain ~ d p
The Agency a so sa d that the
lomat c m ss on n Shangha at Ch nese author t es had banned
the same t me d sdoslng that ipe capta n of the vessel E C
the w thdrawal of Peter Hew tt Marsden from call ng at any Ch
had already been dec ded earl er
Because of the treatment to

Th s bough

North Vetnam a I 945 planes the

Deputies Approve
Parliamentary
Election Law

People's China Closes UK
Consulate In Shanghai

I s of the suppl es p esented to Ihe

den Johnson yeste day urged Hano
a a n the Un ted States n nego
a ons owa d end ng he wa
a
he same
me eaffi m ng U S de
e m na On
0 con nue to
es s
n
V etnam as we
he agg esso

northeast of Sa gon
As t was about to move the North
V etnamese attacked concentrat ng
the r assault on a two company
camp the spokesman sa d
A barrage of automat c weapons
and small arms fire from w th n the
camp held off a threat of penetra on
the spokesman sa d

80v et counterpart Andre Gromyko
have been cut down
from
three

I

Anton 0 Car g a vice secretary of
the Ital an Un fled Soc al 5t party
sa d the de ega on hopes to have
direct. contact w th Greek po
al
pr soners especia y w th Greek par
amentarians who are member's of
the Counc of Europe
The Norweg an government Mon
day dec ded to de ver a moto tor
pedo boat of the nasty
ype to
G eece but
w
ssue no more
perm s 10
he expo t of m ta y
cqu pmen to hat count y
Speake s n he No weg an pa
men have demanded hat the boa
ast of s x shou d not be de ve ed
a a demonst a On aga nst the new
G eek m ta y eg me and an ac on
of sympa hy owa ds he
G eelt
peop e
A s a emen sa d ha unde No
weg an aw
he g"ove nmen
had
no u ho y 0 p event de ve y of
he as a he oats bu no rna
a m t8 y
en es fa
he expo
eq u pmen 0 G cece w
be ssue
and p e m na yaks on contra ts
had been sopped Cont a ts a eady
s gned
0
d howeve be fu fi ed
An ex ed G eek po t c an c a med
Bonn Monday ha
he Fede a
Repub
of Ge many had s oppe
a
e onom
and flnan 8 a d
to
G eece un
demo a y was esto ej
n he oun y b t the Wes Ge
man go
nmen knew of no such
move
N ko 80S
N ko ads
sec eta y
gene a of ex p em e Geo ges P::tp
and eou s now banned Cent e Un on
Pa y had to d repo te s the a d
stop had been announced n an om
c a g a emen by he Bonn Econo
mcsMnsy
Bu nobody a he
of such a statement

of the b rth of the Buddha ends at
(8 30 pm Afghan
m dn Sh On gh
T me)

me n the Sov et cap tal so that he
cpo rerns n n constant contact WIth
London

hs

Minister for Publ c Order Paul
Totomis said they would be asked
to sign declarations that they would
refra n from
anti nationalist acts
He expected from 3 500 0 4 000 to
leave the sland
The securf y committees on the s
land had completed their nvesUga
tlons of each ndividua deta nee he
sa d
It was the government swish \hat
nlmost a should return home to
ve as aw ab d ng c zens To om s
sa d

yesterdy

west of Pie ku and aboul 210m les

B own sounds of alks w th

ATHENS May 23 (Combined News Services)
Two thirds of the 6 000 persons detained on Jaros Island after the
Greek army coup are to be released within ten days If they pledge
not to oppose the military regime It was announced here Monday

Vet Cong casualt es n th s nc
den we e not known
The 24 hour ceasefire ordered for
gave nroent
Amer can and all ed
oops to mark today s celebrat ons

I F day and spend all the

stay

KABUL May 23 -A sPokes
It1Jln of I:be Ministry of Foreign
Affairs dectared today that the
Increased tension iII the 1\Ilddle
East ha& eaused the deep conoom
of the people and the govern
ment of Afglwilstan..
AfgbaniJita,li the spokesman ad
ed has oondemJJed from the outset the l"aclaJ aggression committed agalnst the Arab people of
Palestine and has urged toll restoration of their rights InclndiIlg
their inalienable right te seIf-de-term1natlon
The spokesman refelTed to the
la test developments In the Mid
die East and declared that the
people and government of Af
ghanlstan are seriously hopiIlg
that the danger created by Isra
el s poUcy of aggression and by
It.. systematle and stubborn OI>position to the Implementation of
UN decisions woold cease to
threaten the peace iII the Middle
East and iII the world
The spokesman added that the
government of Afghanistan ex
presses Its fuI! support for the
restoration of the legitimate
rIghts of the Arab people of Pa
lostine (See editorial on page 4 )

Jaros Island Detainees
To Be Released By Greece

Truce Does Not Silence
All The Guns

an a tack

(DPAl

B t sh Fore gn
Sec e a y George
8 own w 11 sta t h s v s to Moscow
oday a Fo e gn Office spokesman
nnounced yeste day
B own was
0 g nally scheduled
o fly to Moscow last Fr day bu
due to new developmen s n M ddle
Egs he pos poned h s v s t
The Br t sh Fore gn Secretary w 11
~nt

Bartch s statement followed re
ports tho four torpedo boats and
two submor nes of the UAR navv
we e on the way from the
Suez
Cona a the Red Sea s Gu f
of
Aqaba
Al the Un ted Nations a Unl ad
States source sa d ast n ght that the
Secur ty Coune might have to meet
n erne gency
sess on even n ;j
Thant s absence ! the UAR mp
men tel!! s dec s on to case the Gu (
of Aqaba a Israel
sh ppjng Dnd
s ateg c mate a
Meanwh e the
Un ted Na ohs
Emergency Force
(UNEF) troop
Yesterday camp eted evacuat on of
the
s ateg
base ot
Sharm
She kh on the Gu f of Aqaba
Pa t ot he torce
eft he base
Sunday Un ted
A ab
Repub
oops htlVe already moved nand
o cupied pas tions a ong the Gu I
Fa ow ng Sunday s ca up af e
se v s s
UAR Pres dent
Gam
Cont n ued 0
page 4

AFGHANISTAN
CONCERNED
AT MID -EAST

Price At. 3
I g

de

were cant nu ng

n

Ch na
the New Ch na
News
Agency reported
In the border town of Shum
chun 10000 workers farmers

u apply mp Dved
a on p oposed by

des

bcd

he

t t amen
and
armymen
guares and cadres took part n a

rally

Ihen they held a demons

trat on near the border reg on

The r slogan shout ng could be
heard across the rver

on the

Hong Kong s de the agency sa d
Accord ng to the agency they
stated thaI the Ch nese people
feared no brute force
Over one hundred years ago

Br t sh mpenal sm tasted
the
b ttemess of defeat at the hands
of the r forefalhers A dozen or
so years ago

twas aga n defeat

ed on the Korean battlef eld
Two Br t sh seamen on board
the vessels S SLot d Gladstone
ancho ed at

he

Ch neSe po t

of

Tal en have been deta ned for
allegedly
nsult ng Mao Tseng s portra t and

wr t ng

pro

concerts were

I-

May 23 Ilflj7
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Food For Thought

".e

Every nan s the archttect of h s

w I nO r
A n Eastern Proverb

THE KABUL TIMES
P bl sled <very day ex CPI Fr days a d Algi a, p ,b
Ie loldays by lie Kab I Tmes P bllsllllg Agency

J

Needed: More Asphalted Roads

The reopenmg of the asphalt plant of the
Kabul muniCipal corporation by the careta~r
Mayor Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak mcreases
the hope of Kabul residents that asphaltlng of
at least some of the streets In the city will be
completed It also mdlcates the determination
of the corporatIOn to do the work during spring
and summer before winter makes road cons
truction and asphaltmg ImpOSSible
There are three main tasks for the corpor..
tlon m respect to roads dally sweepmg and
c1eanmg of roads asphalting and road mam
tenance

The sanItation department of the corpora
tlon should supervise cleaDlDg operations more
strictly The hours m which cleaning of the CIty
IS done IS Important The employees of the de
partment must begm their work carly m the
morning and sweeping of the streets must eud
at least an hour before the official hours of work
m govcrnment and pnvate offices and ednca
tlOnal institutions
Many lanes and streets m the City stl11 ha,,,
not been asphalted
The general complalnl
.s that thc mumclpallty has been observing a
kmd of dlscr.mmatlon m the
asphalting of
strects Roads and lanes m some of the ncw
areas of Kabul have been asphalted while some
areas much older have not been served For
mstance streets m Karte Seh which compared
to Deh Nau and Kote Sang, IS a new area
have been asphalted while none of the roads
In the two otber localities has been asphalt~d
There IS still time for the mumclpalitY' til
rcdress the grevlances of Deh Nau residents
Now that the asphaltmg plant has been reopen
ed the mumCipahty should prepare a pnorlty
hst for asphaltmg the city streets The Kabul
mUniCipality should also coordinate ItS ashpalt
Ing tImetable with those government depart
ments which have to dig up the streets to lay
cables pllies etc Frequent digging up of roads
beSIdes hampeTlng traffic IS costly

Smce city reSidents pay a speCial tax known
as cleanng tax they expect the malO streets m
thc country s capital to be kept clean and also
hope that wherever they live they will have
clean and hygemc surround.ngs There cannot
be any problem of lack of personnel 10 thiS
case The mUnlclpahty can employ from Ihe
tax that It collects
e.ther full time or part
t.me personnel If there IS a shortage of monev
thiS tax may be mcreased for thc Important
thmg IS that the city should be kept clean
To achieve thiS objective thc varlOns de
partments of the mumclpallty 10 the distriCts of
Kabul should be revltahsed At present thev
are mostly engaged m admlDlstrative
work
rather than m supervlslOg actIvities essential
to keep streets and lanes neat Unless the direc
tors or dlstnct managers as one may call them
are given an outhne of what they should do
and 10 what order they should do It there IS
no hope that the whole of the city will be kept
clean and presentable

he Palest ne L berat on Organ
a n says he paper As the Arab
na ons have a hand n help ng the
PLO Israel has warned both Syr a
nJ he Un ed Ar.ab Republ c
of
he on equences
f g v ng
such
hc p
I he presenl m I lary preparal ons

01

TI ~ N~ v York 1 t'
reported
Iha a maJQ dfo t s underway 10
perfect very small prec S"e act cill
nuclear warheads
ndud ng son
tha a e p acl cally fallout free
P da correspondent n Pek ng
Valenl n Pasenchuk
who was ex
plied frem Ch na sa d on h s re
urn to Moscow
M) co ~agues and I were rep rt
ng only he truth from Pek ng J
s mpo S bl to conceal what
caly g ng on n (hna And we
shall can oue to epo
the
uth
hese event
nd gnat 0
He expressed h
o ally unw
whal he aIled h
ran ed a on r he ( h ne~ au h
r l es

In an ed tonal

DIsplay Col,mn neh AI 100
CIQ8sljied per Imt bold Iype AI 20
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India sa d
A beg nn ng n
ade I beral sat on s
potent
p c cdent fo yet larger concess ons
n he ycars ahead DevelOp ng oa
s should we come
pa
ularly
the n e nat anal f ad a d pro
g mme wh ch forms pa I f he
gra ns asreemenl
10 Is elTon to
e u e f ee a es 10 he European
G
n Markels he
Un led States
Ih ght ut a n vel scheme of pro
v d ng annual f od a d of to m II on
ns os ng $/'}';;o m I on n wh ch
the ha
uf he Un ed S a es was
10 be 40 per en and of the Euro
pc n ( 1 mon Markel 5 pc cenl
Th
he nat on
sf10uld de
nons rate he r genu ne bel ef
n
I beral trade (and part cularly to he
Ivanlage pf the pon c n on I by
~ m nat ng
t egem
n h
f
u
pol c es
J
"I

I

In bu Id ng the econom c In
f astructure
of
the
country
vh ch vas the ma n obJect ve of
the F rst and Second Five Year
Development Plans the bIggest
proJects were highways dams
and a roorts the greater port on
o[ wh ch fortunately were com
pleted
v th cooperat on
from
fr endly nat ons nternat anal or
gan sat ons and the Un ted Na
t cns
Road bu Id ng oroJects reCelV
pr or ty n the
ed the h ghest
F rst and Second Plans Dunng
lhe two Dian penods thorough
redes gn ng and reroutmg the
2772 k lometre road clrel ng the
country was
shortened by 2(\()
i lometres 2275 kIlometres of
roads were bu It Of thIS 719 kl
lometres "ere asphalted and 561
kilometres wei e surfaced
wlth
concrete Under constructIOn are
330 k lometres more
The c rele h ghway connected
w th border DO nts by bUIld109
the Tourkham Kandahar-8pmbol
dak
and
Pule Khumn Sher
khan Bandar roads These three
roads were
macaQ.amlsed
and
paved and the road from Herat
to Tourghund Was surfaced With
concrete
Al
the end
of the Second
Plan the total length of asphalt
ed roads n the country exelud
109 Ihose w th n the cIty hmlts
amounted to 1262 14 kilometres
The length of concrete surfaced
roads amounted to 6792 blomet
I es
All of lhese roads have the fol
low ng spec f cat ons
1 Road w dlh n level are.s IS
from J0 lo J? metres
n hilly
lands 9 metres and n mounta n
ous areas 8 metres
2 Generally
the w dth of the
pavement 5 7 metres

I

~

Ex,.rt Of Generating Set'S By Britain

3 The w dth of concrete surface
s 7 metres
4 Grade
s generally 7 per cen I
and on d ff cult terrams 8 to 9
per cenl the w dth of road turns
n level areas s 300 metres w th
except ons of 100 to 50 metres n
d fflcull terra ns
5 The w dth of br dges for ve
h eles s 8 to 10 metres each w th
up to I 50
metres
pedestra n
vay on each 5 de
The Pubhe Works
M n sl y s
act v t es under the country s de
velopmenl olans have also Inelud
ed constructIOn of a number or
rr gat on
projects
Notable
among
vh ch
are the Kargha
Dam the Sardeh Dam and the
Nangarhar Dam
A conSiderable amount of ef
fort
was
devoted
by the
ministry
house
and
town
plann ng AIrPorts n Kandahar
Kabul
Bagram and Shmdand
Were also constructed
by the
Publ c Works Mmlstry
In the Th rd Plan pr OrIty IS
g ven to oroJects work on wh ch
11 be cant nued n order
to
ach eve the des red results Such
proJectS' nelude construction the
Herat Islam
Kala hIghway the
Pule Alam Gardez hIghway the
Gardez Khost h ghway the d rect
h ghway
between Kabul
and
Herat the Hesarak Kunar Lagh
man (through Surkhakan br d
ge and Deh Z arat roads
the
J abul Sera) Gulbahar road
the
Sp nboldak raIlway the part of
Bagram a rport the Emam Bukn
br dge
n Balkh provmce the
Chardara brIdge 10 Kunduz pro
v nce the Keshm bridge n Ba
dakshan complebon of the Khar
war brIdge 'n Logar the apart
ment house project for Kabul
the Kabu
Po ytechn c Inst t c
and Sayed
Nour
Mohammad
Shah Ma mana a new reSident al
d str ct n Kabul
The Pule Khumr Mazare Sha
r f h ghway wh ch 1 nks Baghlan
Samangan
Balkh
and Joz)an
prov nces W 11 be 40 kilometres
shorter than the prey ous road

By Fred J Zusy
Some of th s obI von was per
haps of N xon sown mak ng He
has always been an exponent of
proper hmmg n pohtlcs and for
some months after the November
1966 elect ons he rema ned mten
t!'pnally mum on both domestic
and nternat anal
ssues speak
ng only
n general t es as he
cant nued h s round of party d n
ners and other affairS to malO
tam hIS strong hnks wlth local
party organ sat ons
Nixon s global campa gnmg be
gan n Marc h With thl ee weeks
n Europe He had qu et VISits as
compared to a Hamboyant Euro
pean tour by Senator Robert
Kennedy With western European
leaders and also stopped off III
Romarua and the Soviet Urnon
There was nothmg 10 Moscow
like the famed kitchen debate
w th Nlkita Khrushchev last t me
when NIxon was Ibere The current
leadershIp Ignored Nixon s pre
sence But hiS press agents got a
good deal of pubhclty mileage
out of that as well as Poland s
refusal to Issue 111m an entry Vlsa
Nixon did spend two hours With
Romanta s leader NlColae Ceau
sescu and touched off a pro-Ame
ncan demonstration when he
attended a concert at the Rom
ant an opera house
whIch
of
course was reported 10 full back
home
He d hardly got hIS bags un
packed from the European sWIng

the knll year bUSiness s boom
S nee II openec.l e ght years ago
the F roz Kn twear Industrials Ltd
has grown
rap dly
Its orlg nal
c.p tal was Af 300 000 Its present
cap lal s At 3316555
When Fuoz went IOtO bU510ess In
1959 10 workers operated three ma
elifnes and performed all oth« Jobs
The company now employs 46 pea
pIe and plans to h re mOre There
arc 21 machines now n operatton I
and five more Imported ffom Europe
are be ng nstalled The machines
cO t Af I 200 000
c p oduct IS also
ImprovJOg
Seyer a. employees have been sent
abroad 10 study w th the help of
the M n stry of Mines ~nd Indus
tr es D rectlOg the work IS Moham
mad All • brolher of the All Ahmad
F roz head of the company
Mo
ham mad AI spent a year n France
and e ght months JO SWitzerland to
Jea n about the kn twea~ mdustry
He snow tra n ng other workers all
of whom arc women It takes abou.
three ~ears to tram an employee
We are Iry ng to produce fine
A yonng worker operates the splnmng machine alone
"oollen goods
F roz says
Our
products arc comparable w th fa,
e gn made goods We feel we hav~
~
J-'"
a respons b I ty to offer our cuslo
n e s the best qual Iy goods
Almost all Ihe raw mater als arc
?
iJy A StatJ WrIte,
bought from Europe
Japan
or
The Afghan Nat onal Bank n an
he bank 5 operat cns have shrunk
Hong Kong
F roz has gone
to
advert sement has anoounced
the to the po nt where t no longer han
E rope and
Japan several t mes
closure
of
the
bank
s
br."och
In
dies enough trade 10 malOtalO
I hose produced here are not of a
Th bank
wh eh
has 0 l ce n Bombay
Bombay
guod enough qual y F 01.. ex pia os
The e
e apparently some nd
1 he company uses
between 5 ado rna nta ned ts office n Bombay fa
and 8000 kg of wool yearly The the past 5 years or more was oC cat oos that the bank docs not need
greal help to Afghan bus nessmen to keep Is branch n Bombay be
first ye
I used about 1800 kg
ause the pas t on of ba.nk ng tself
engaged n he mpo t-export field
F rol..
ncentrates
on Jackets
I he bank was
espec ally act ve has undergone grea changes dur ng
ho gh l) er terns 3re made too
I s yea
he company
produced and mportant n render ng serv ce Ih pasl few years
10 Is cI ent who
used to expo t
The ntercommun cal on between
R 'i
a kc
TI e phnl was he
f
u
t
to
lod
a
va
Bombay
fo
e go banks has developed to such
f
kn
g bu nes
0
be estai
Most of the text es Impor ed f om
n ex ent hat the need for a fore gn
I 51 d w h government support In
Ind a also come 10 th s
country
office s scarcely necessary unless
Ihe 0 nl y F rol.. e ails Now the
hough
Bombay
Bombay
and
Ihe volume of trade s eXlremely
he
black
We
co pany s
Ahmadabad wh ch are very near to h gh
ke
p of t of 10 a IS per ceot
Bes des the bank self after the
one another arc the most mportanr
nor p oducls F roz pOlOts out
ap d r se of the Pashtany TeJaraly
o pr es arc lowe tha some col es for the Ind an Text Ie pro
Bank has nOI been ab e to susta n
duct on and export
gn made goods."
The bank s closure means two
s formcr
popu ar ty The fast
fhe c n pany sons de og open
grow ng Pash any TeJaraty bank has
h ngs e the bus ness s slack 0
ng bran hes U1 he prov nees
InS

JO

(Co

The lata I length of the road
v 11 be 3" 1 k lomelres Construc
I On of loads to Ink Aqcha and
A bak lo the rna n h ghway w th
a lolal length of 9 k lometres
l] e
ncluded " th 5 project rals
ng lho m le.ge lo 330 k lomet
cs
Work on lh s pro)ecl began 30
monlhs ago So far 24 k lometres
of the road f am Pule Khumn
award!; Mazare
Shar f and 8
k lometres from Mazare
Shanf
to" ard Sheberghan have been
bu II Accord ng to work plans
lhe project w 11 be completed by
the end of the th rd year of the
Th rd Plan
The Heral Islam Qala road
proJeel
wh eh was begun last
year s 23 eer cent complete and
w 11 be f n shed by the second
half of the second year of the
plan
The Kabul Gardez Khost road
was neluded n the Second Development Plan In 1965 So far
nne layer of asphalt s la d on 30
kilometres of the 245 kUomet.,.,s
road The second layer of asphalt
w 11 be la cJ th s year
The Kabul Gardez road w 11 be
completed
by the end of the
Th d F ve Year Plan It should
be ment oned that n thiS project
due to c;:oec f c topograph c and
geograph cal conditions topogra
ph cal surveys and constructIOn
go on Simultaneously As soon as
su rveys are completeQ.
on one
sect on
work and constructJon
plans are made and carried out
Surveys for the dIrect hIghway
between Kabul and Herat gomg
lhrough the central provmces
were completed In 1965 and In
1966 the vork oro)ect was prepar
ed and subm tted to the Publ c
Works M n stry for a sect on of
the road
Construct on of the portion of
the road from Maldan to Gardan
Dewar (75 km I and 'rom He
ral to Obeh (92 km) w 11 be ta
ken n the course of the Th rd
Plan

N°IXOn ,s Unusua1 Campaign For NomlOnatlOon

the 1It'1 k
Pcnva
a sad
Although Ihe
r
of Ihe Kenn dy Round
arc
sat sfac ory as fa as F nland
R chard M N xon who faIled
e ned
mu be po nted ou
b~ a razorth n marg n to become
h
ew ag eemen cov r only the 31st Pres dent of the Umted
pa I of the world and Iherefore I States s stag ng a most unusual
annot olve p able ns uf
ntern I
campa gn n an attempt to be
uoal ade n full Elforls mus be
coine the 33rd
n ad I avo d
3-d blocs and to
Instead
of now tour ng the
a h eve II agreement cover ng the
length and breadth of the UnIted
wh Ie of w rid
trade SUl:h an
States to bUild up votmg support
ag cern n hould n lude also soc a
for the next campaign n 1968
sl counlr c and develop ng na ons
now loom ng over the hOflzon
equal pa tn rs w th GATT mem
the former v ce preSident
s
Iha
takIng Jet clanes all over the
hed b r
D e A ht' du
I'
publ shed
n
world din ng w th pres dents and
M n ch called lhe Kennedy Round
k ngs and talkmg to the man 10
agreement he mosl mporlanr ceo
the Stre e l s In an asso rt men t 0 f
n n
event of he year
No ng
foreJgn cap tals
h 0 prom ses eached amoog the
B u t s nce none a f t h ese forelg
got a ors
add d
Th s v dory
r h
t
th U S d
f reason over nat onal egor sm IS
n ecled w Ih
ne s ave a vo e In
e
oes
all t\s global
(ravel
make an
nstaUat on!'> Ihe real success of Geneva
SOy et French
Another West GermiJn paper
sense
A ~sb Sf"
A IIg~ t' t! sa p
a
The answer s yes because the
IlUed Greafl NMewds _ v Clo y for
common Sense
was
former No 2 man to DWight EI
a
a
ach eved al Geneva
senhower IS back on the front
n
u
pages aga n after fad 109 Into
the obi v on which engulfs most
5
KHALIL Editor n C/nel
retlr'l.lI offIce holders espeCIally
v ce preSidents and most part
Telepbooe
24047
cularly one who has smce been
tWICe defeated
SltAPIE RAffEL Ed (Or
Pubhc opmlOn polls now show
that N,xon for the first tIme
For other numbers fust dIBI switchboard
had edged ahead of the other
most likely Repubhcan candIdate
Dumber 23043 24028 20026
-Governor George Romney 01
Michigan
And
reports from
Romney supportl!rs mdlcate they
C rculat on and Advert nng
expect the fight for the Repu\1:Exteos on 59
hcan presldenhal nommatlon to
be slrlclly a
Romney Nixon
of
Ed/lOrlQl Ex 24 ~8
faIr

""""""'"""""""11I"""' I I I

(mtntmu n seven hne3 peT insertton)

Q~mdy

n he M ddle East have caused con
e n among tl e nat ons of the world
and Ihe Un ed Na ons says the
pape
The paper says that the decls on
of the Un ed Nattons Seltcrelary
u
al 0 go to Cairo (or talks
s
elv amJ seer a n tu produce
I u fuJ results

F nland

ADVERTISING RATES

Vearly
IU1f Vearly

FoIL

speech del ered by Publ e W Jrlt-s
M n seT Mohamn ad Hussetn Muse
o er Rnd a Afghan stan on May
In t he descr bes a e pro1ects un
leTtaken by
s n
stry under the
Th d Plan

A GLANCE

a v measures to comba lhe demand

count'lt lilltenslOn of telephone
Imes estabhshment of telegraph
stations extensIOn 0'£ the auJoma
tic telephone network etc have
also been 'I)cluded 10 the Tlurd
Plan 1n the
development
of
commUnlcatlons 10 addItIOn io
completIOn
of projects
which
have
been transferred to tile
neW projects have been consider
ed whIch wlil have great liQclal
value They Will connect the remote corners of the country WIth
mportantl centres and wlil acce
Ie rate domestIc trade and mcrea
Se agricultural productton
The development of SOCIa! ser
v ces such as educatIOn multtla
teral rural and regIOnal de"elopment expanslOn of cIties Increa
smg of cultural servICes etc
oc
cupy
an
mportant
place
10 the Third Plan In the develop
ment of these fIelds the spmt of
the ConstitutIOn of the country
which calls for balanced popula
r sat on
of
development
has
been
taken
as
the baSIS
Thooe
projects
whICh
WIll
be 10 harmony With the econo
mlc development of the country
as a whole have been mcluded
n the Third Plan
WIth the establtshment of new
and high schools and mstltutJODS
of hIgher learn ng educat on w 11
make not ceab e headway
B
end
of
the
Th rd
Plan
there Will be an ncrease of 43
per cent n the number of stud

-J-+-T-r-a-n-sf-e-r-re-d-P-r-oJ-o
ec~·-s-R---'-ec-e-i-ve-P-fl-·o-r-ity--

We Wish the Kabul mumCipallty success III
.ts etJorts and we look forward to finding Kabul
cleaner and more of ItS streets asphalted m the
near future

IIOME PRESS AT
Yesrerday s Islal n an ed tor al
omments on lhe dec s 00 o[ the
M n slry of Agr cui ure and I ga
I on to collect stat st cal da a cia
ed to agr culrure
Due to lack of such data says the
~ape
ne her
p aos
on
agr
culture and
ga on ould be p e
pared correclly nor 4,;ould they be
mplemented
The
M n s ry
of
Agr culture and In gat on has now
started to colle t data from the v 1
lages and t shaped thai wlth n a
year he gathe ng of pre I m nary
data w II be comple cd
However says he pape th s s
not the only a m of the M nlslry
The M n stry hopes to comp Ie all
the da a needed for agr cultu e and
rt gat on plann ng w th n aoothe
fou yea s Accord ng to ecent e
p r s the M n s ry has om pie ed 5
p el m na y wo k on c !lect on of
data n II prov nces and work n
other p ov nces s cont nu ng The
preseot p eI m na y su vey has been
unde taken on an exper men al
has s A p 101 proJe wa
ode
aken n Nangarha
On eche k ng
was round ha the me hod used
for da a colle on was cor e
The exper men al phase ha help
ed he M n s y 0 aSsess he prob
emS
fli e n o l e un of data
u h as
ho agc of personnel
After h~ presen pel m na y and
ex.pc menta 1 stage of
Ie ng dala
comple cd says h p pe
he M
" s ry w 1 bc ab
0
la
rna n prOle I wh h
lie
d
de a led ofo " a
and ea t e
The M n strv f
I ga on s helped n he p oJ ct by
lhe World Fa d 0 gan sat on
ghan stan hopes
lie I all
data necessa} oy IY7
ay
paper
A 1 a sO
I the Mary
Ire pat on 0 ollect tlala
Aftc comn
we w II ha e
vea:s 0 have;
the paper say
I shment of a ent ijl oln e for c 1
lec on of agr cullura stal st cs w
can hope 10 have betler agr cultu al
proJcc s d afted n he Fourth F VI:
Year Plan
Sunday s /I
ommenls on
M ddle Ea.1
The act v t es of
fugees to ge back
hilS mfur ated the Israeh govern
menl and they have adopted m I

Ifj"
~
•
.l'dIlO~s :Nole
Thts IS
II e
..veil,,, and llUt part oJ Pnme Min
tster Ma wandwal B speech on the
Th.td FlUe Year Pl4n dellUered to
Wale... ",rga"
The establishment and expan
SlOn of domestIc uidustnes cannot
take place to the extent needed
onlY by above-mentloned measu
res and mcenttves offered by
the gbvernment appreclatton'li1l'/1
encouragement from the pubhc
ar~ also essential
If our objecttve IS the development of home mdustnes, then It
IS necessary for every
Afghan
to receIVe well the products of
the country and gIVe preference
to home made products over 1m
ported goods He should conSider
hImself obhged to use home-made
goods although theIr quahty may
be lower and the pnce hIgher
OUr country IS On the threshhold
of develop 109 ndustr es At this
stage
naturally
competttlOn
agamst foreign
products from
the po nt of View of quahty and
pnce IS a d fflOult task ThiS IS
why our natIOnal products reqUl
re the support
and promotlOn
from all our coun trymen
Other fields of development
Development of commumcatJon
Itnks through the constructton of
f rst
second
and third-degree
roads construct on of small aIr
ports regularlsation of alf hnks
between var ous
pomts In the

before he was
off on another
three week tour of As an cap
tals He came back reaff rm fig
that he was to be counted among
the hawks on the Vietnam war
He sa d oeponents of Pres dent
Johnson s Vetnam policy should
hall the r cr lIclsm because It was
only prolongmg the war He also
sa d he did not th ok the war t
self would be an Issue In the 1968
campa gn
but that US tactics
n prosecut ng the war would
He bel eves the Amer can peepie agree w th hIm that there
should be stronger actIOn to br ng
th
var to an end-oot to the pomt
of conquer ng or destroy109 North
Vetnam but to prevent aggres
sIDn from succeedmg and to turn
back lIberatIOn
wars In this
key confrontat on
The ASian tour was followed
by a swmg though Latm l\.me
r Can capitals In May Africa and
the M ddle East are to follow 10
J une-a tolal of 34 countnes 10
all
NIxon obVIOusly was settmg
hImself up as an expert on cur
ient world problems
bUIlding
on the base of e ght years expeI ence alongSide Eisenhower He
has already hmted 10 press mter
views he WIll take the hne that
he knows more ahout foreIgn af
fa rs than Johnson and that he
WIll do a better job along thiS
hne If the people and the RepubIIcan Party out hIm 10 the White
(Co Iln ed 01 page 4)

•

Aller 1975 huclear power
will
pro~ de
BrUaln With the largest
share of new generalog phmls Bel
ween 1976 and 1980 nuclear power
stalu,l1s will be built With. capacity
of 16000 to 20 000 m~gawatts com
pared W th 6000 to 11000 me!lawatts
of conventional planl and 2000 to
3000 megawatts of gas turbine and
pumped storage
These estimates appear In recent
evidence given to the Select Com
m ttee on Sc ence and Technology
by F H S Brown Who s ChaIT
man of the Central ElectriCity Gene
The Comm Uee
S
rating Board
studying the UK nuclear power pro
gramme
Brown said .1n hiS eVidence that
Ihe reason wh.y AGR stations now
under constructIOn were not Simply
repl cas of each other was that there
was 51 II room for the (cactor s deve
lopment He saw no reaSOn why the
AGR should not be developed fur
ther over the next SIX to ttn years
1 he CEGB expected a 20 per cent
reduct on In generat ng costs from
Ihe AGR from this further develop
ment
(5 r W 11 am Penney Chair
man of Ihe UK Atom c Energy Au
Ihor ty has pUI 11 higher-at 30 per
(ent)
On expurts Brown lold the Com
nice that Bnta n S
«.:omparatlvc
...
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Kmtting Jackets and other woollen pie ces are
Plant

In

progress at the Feroz Kmtwear

b ought such effic ent serv ce that

t
s draw ng cI nels away from other
banks
I now has an oflke n Par sand
may even have plans 0
establ sh
branchcs n other cOunlr es
The Pashtany TeJaraly bank last
year mode n sed Is system of say
ng accounts and cred t
fac I t es
and opened branche n lhe proy n
cs
Unless he Nat on I Bank ake
s m lar measures as well as an ex
tens ve advert s ng campa gn as Ihe
Pashtany TeJaraty bank has done
w II loose even more bus ness
The government s efforts 0 n
crease the producl on of sugar bee
dur ng the next five year per od of
the TIt rd Plan s an nd cat on of
s de erm nat on to supply the r s
og ndustr al demand for raw mate
n.1
The coun ry needs 50000 tons of
sugar and ghur
annually
From
h 5 7 200 Ions of sugar a e locally
ob a ned from lhe sugar beet an
other 4500 tons from sugar cane
and Ihe remaining Imported
The r se of populat on dur ng the
plan per od w II ocrease the demand
[or sugar to 54000 tons annually
Surveys show that we can lOcrease
au sugarcane and sugar beet pro
duct on n the eastern prov nces
A recent study shows that there
are poss b I tiCS of plantlOg sugar
beel n add t on to sugar cane n
Nangarhar
Expcr ments
reveal
fha sugar beet can also be grown
n other prov nces such
s Herat
and P3rwan
The M n stry of Agr culture and
Irr gat on should
do
so~th ng
p act cal about these find ngs Plans
for the establ shment of sugar pro
cess ng plants are already neluded
n Ihe Third Plan wh Ie the B.gM.n
Sugar Factory s n the process of
be ng expanded But unless we can
ncrease the production of raw mat
r 31 needed by Ihese plants
the n
vestments n them w II nOI be usl
fled

Activities Of World Bank Group In First 3 Months Of '67
Act v l es of the World Bank
GIOUP dur ng
toe fust three
monlhs of 1967 louched w dely on
the ote ests
of As an nations
The Bank tself made loans for
electr c power deve10pment In
As a and publ shed a stud:v of

74,154 Afghan Pelts
Sold At Auction
KABUL MaY 3 (Bakhlar) -In
I On } eld
London dur ng
S u lAp I
0 M.y'l
1~67)
a
74 1>4 oAfgh 1 karakul pellS
w re
Id for $54236840 an ave
I S7 1 pc pelt
o he al f he Da Afghan SIan
k eveul og th s yesterday sa d
have 3g p e of first grade
k karakul p II was $7 54 and
of Ih .ec"nd
grade $4 57
1 he ave Igc pr e of first grade
g ey kakul w s $16'3 and Ihe
c
d g ade $544
I h f rSI grade feqer Grey was
pn ed at $13tJ] and the
second
gr I
$401 Ih 011 c al added
tl

cotton Firms JozJan
Farmers SIgn Protocol
SHE13ERGHAN May'3 (Bakh
lar) A protocol for the develop
ncnt of cotton product on n the
country wh ch s one of the alms
of the 1 hlrd Five Yenr Plan was
slgned here yesterday between re
prcse I(at ves of var ous cotton CQ'll
pan es and farmers of JozJan pro
v nee The protocol has 28 articles
Dr Mohammad Ehsal) Rafiq de
who
puty min stC;t for agr culture
vas present at the s gn ng cere
many expressed the hope that by
ncress n$ the produCllon of cotton
the standard of I v ng of farmers
w II mprovc

the use by develop109 countnes
of cred ts
extended by
suppl ers of equipment and seTVlces
abroad The Internat onal Centre
for the Settlement of Investment
D sputes a new nternat anal ot'
gan satlon brought IOta belOg by
member governments of theWorld
Bank WIth the support of many
As an nat ons held ItS Inaugural
meet ng dur ng the penod
The
World
Bank s am ate for fin
anc ng n the private sector the
International Fmance
Corpora
t on (IFC) Issued a new pohcy
statement mdlcatmg that Its In
vestments were being made for a
greater vanety of enterpnses
than heretofore and that It was
prepared to mcrease the maxI
mum s ze of indiVidual Invest
ments to as much as $20 mIllIOn
The Bank ncreased ItS fmanc.al
resources dur ng the oerlOd by
two Issues of ts own obLIgatIons
A long term of $250 mllhon was
sold n the Amer can market
a
shorl term Issue of $100 lIDlhon
was sold entirely outSide the Unt
ted States espeCIally to central
banks and other governmental
nstltutlOns mcludlOg those of a
number of ASIan countries
A new statement at general po
hCles of the Inte""atlona! Fman
ce CorporatIOn (!FC) dated February 15 1967 emohaslses
the
CorporatIOn s ablhty to make lar
ger mdlvldual cOJl)lllltments now
tnat t Can sUl1plement ,ts share
eapltal by borrowmg from the
World Bank The smgle largest
IFC transactIOn to date has been

$12 m II on In an nvestor-owned
power ut bly 10 the Ph bppmes
The Coroorat on 15 now ready to
cons der comm tments of up to
$20 m 11 on IFC has so far mvest
ed mainly n manufacturing In
dustry and development finance
companies It IS now prepared to
cons der assistance to other types
of enterprise like proJects relat
ng to agriculture service mdust
r es publ c ut lit es and tour sm
IFC vas establ shed n 1956 to
aSSIst Dflvate enterprIse m the
less developed
of ts member
states It proVldes
r sk capItal
together With prtvate Investors
n the form of share subscqptlOns
and loans standby
and under
wr t ng arrangements for produc
t ve enterortses
In the pnvate
sector t does not seek or accept
government guarantees
Dur ng the quarter under rev
ew two countries In Asia Pa
k stan and Tha land
accounted
for $2650 m 11 on out of a total
of $144 70 m.lhon lhat the Bank
lent for development projects 10
13 countr es Both the AsIan loans
were for the develQpment of elec
t4ic power faclht es
The Adm n stratlve Counc,1 of
the International Centre ior the
Settlement of Investment D,spu
tes held ItS maugural meeting on
February 2 1967
and elected
Aron Broches the World Bank s
General Counsel
as Secretary
General The Centre estabhshed
as an autonomous lI~ternatlOnal
organisation under an Internatlo
nal conventIOn sponsored by the

World Bank g ves aCcess on a
voluntary basLS to conclhat on
or arbltrat on of nvestment diS
putes between States and nat ons
of other states The Admm stra
tlve CounCil consists of one repre
sentat ve ,f each State which
has rat f.,d the Convent on
With outstandmg loans of over
$7 100 mill on 10 72 member coun
tr es the World Bank has prov d
ed more development finance
than any other mternat onal or
gao sat on Most of the Bank s
loan funds are raIsed by the sale
of Bank bonds to other Investors
The Bank s $100
m.lhon Issue
dur ng the oer ad was sold to n
st tutlOns in 43 countnes melud
ng Afghantstan Australia Bur
ma rndla MalaYSia PakIstan and
Thailand and WIth one mternatlO
Aal organ satlOn The Bank s pub1 c offering of $250 mIllion 25
year bonds In the Amencan mar
ket was the largest smgle ISsue
the Bank has so far made
A study on the use of supplers
cred t insuranCe credits and ered t conducted by the staff of the
Bank at the request of the UnIted
N attons Conference
on Trade
and
Development
(UNC'I:AD)
was lranstnltted to the United
NatIOns In January
The study
traces the growth of suppliers
credits as an Important medium
of International finance and exa
mmes the nature and causes of
varIOus problems which
have
ansen In their use "",Ith speCial
reference to effect on the debt
sltuat on of developlOg countries
World Bank I'll Pcpt

BUSINESS t INDUSTRY

fa Lure n Ihe export market Ivas a
pass ng phase
}flstory wlil repeat
tself he said
When we dec ded 10 go over Co
large gO\leral ng sels the manufactu
rers sa d they would not be able to
<ell them abroad They have s nce
been proved wrong
fhey arc sci
hng large sets to all sorls of coun
tries
In d scusslOg other reBctor types
Brown was asked
whether
the
CEGB had any plans 10 buy an
Amencan water reactor He repl cd
(hat he sa v I tile reason to buy an
uneconon c reactor
that was approach og the end 1>f (s develop
ment nerely for an exper rnent
UK3 the all Br t sh salell te wh ch
s due to be launched n May w H
eel tough condit ons n space Fo
example as I moves from sunshine
nto shadow On each orb t ts sur
face
temperature
var es
from
')p o C to -60 C
In suosh nc Il k Jowatts of heat
s absorbed over each square lOch
of UK3 s surface Yet it
essen
a a prov de exactly the r ght and
even temperature nSlde the satell Ie
for the exper ments on board to
vork properly
Wh
was needed was a spec al
coat og for UK3 F rsl of all II had
10 s <..k on properly
It had to be
S Clblc reRector and absorber able
st a tack by oxygen atoms n
he
ppe almosphere a conductor
o Ihat , could get r d of excess
c1ee runs tha could otherw sc TU n
one of the exper ments and finally
had to be able to
siand up to
h<tndl og on the ground The aos
"'

v s go d
0\1
cd w h
gold sk n
l K1
a m n mum th kncss of 00002
1 he gold w"o;;
clectrolyl cally
pI cd On t a n eke under oat and
he c we e severe tc Is of Is adhc
s On before he pi tog programme
hegan
he Coven y f 0 Y
f
leo
Me al Depas 0 s I I

.. h Roya A cr II Es abl S
col a f3.rnborough
spa e s
Ia a
va bu It for full scale te~
f he s ell e prototypes and n gl
r) lei
In th s tank the vacuum the
cull ad Ihe Ical Iha UK3
w Ii
t n space
n be rcp oduced
Here 00 the the m balan e of
h s c i e va
h c ved
Black
nd wh
pa n sir ps were Juggled
n hc sateH s sk n unt I he r ab
o b og and ad a ng proper es to
gelhe establ shed the r ght n emal
lempe u and kep
level n all
b al cood Ions
One d IIi ul y bou wh c pa n
f). spal.:t
s that t tace fierce uhr
vole rad at on from the sun
Un
de th ~ rad a on t turns yell v
also doe
a
r bru n wh ch
Earth though I a far slower
h ca sc he
a mosphe c a b
b
oS of Ihe II a v aIel
The RAE
enl s s h v got ove
Ih s problem by produc ng a spedal
wh te pa nr " th ~ood
e han cal
nd thermal propen es and then
cover ng It w lh a Iransparent layer
ul
ater al stabl
n ul ra vole
Th s wo k could lead
pro ed
vh te pa n fo ord ne ~ u c
i\
ad ng Sr t sh pa n
n a ufa lure
look ng nlo lhe pass bit es
CI mbers I yes
nay depend on
p Ions-metal pegs dr v n oto rock
10 hoJd rupes
Yet many of them
a e fa 00 weak for the Job TI e
ks have beeo po nted ou n
epor by Dr L J G ft n on the
Nat onal Engn eer ng Laboratory a
East K Ib de near Glasgow to the
B sh Mounta neer ng Counc I
o Gr II n s a mounta oeer h ru
self and n les s used lany types
of p ton dr vcn n 0 cra ks n va
ous so t of na al 0 k
Iud
ng hard vol an e ock ha d I
lOne and of andSlOn
I he p tuns "e e pulled
down
0
he ru k face by a
ds para I
hyd a 1
n i h y br kc

+>

came away from the rock Dr Gr f
fin d d about 450 Icsts
The conclUSions he came to flavc
been welcomed by the leader of the
Br I sh leam that firsl chmbed Eve
reg Lord Himl as a great con r
bIn lo safe y
" field of r cr
t on that aUracts more and more en
thuslasts ever}b year
A large proportIon of European
de pitons arc dangerous because
Ihcy arc of soft steel or other low
Irength maIer al and they arc badly
les. gned Some of them fa led In
to zonlal cracks at only 400 pounds
I ad
Only p oper des gn and the use
of s ch maier al as h gh tensIle al
I Y tccl w II g ve a rehable p ton
fa use n a hor zontal crack The
only p tons that come up to these
nd c.ls are madc n the USA
I n a vert cal rack no type of
p Ion has a performance that can be
rei ed on
Even the best mater als
llod des gn though obv ously pro
duc ng m x mu 1 hold og power do
00 solve the pr blem and when ver
I cal
cks e be ng used sk 11
n
plae ng u p IOn s eXlremely mpor
tant
CI mb ng sk lis can be le.rnt but
dea Iy sOme of the lore may b~
wrong
A cI n ber usually rei es on
the S og of a p ton the no s
I
m kcs when he hammers I
as a
g de 0 ts s rcngth
But (he les s shpwed that
soft
sleels sang besl so Ihey were
thought bet er than they really arc
fhc oppos Ie w s true of well de
gncd p Ions of h g) strength s eel
In er i,; I ra ks once
aga n
he und 0 the fcel of the
t I,l,
hammered home
reI an c I Is hold ng
power
flUI!
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US Gold Mining
Subsidies To Back
Up DoUar, Urged
WASHINGTON May 23 (APIA va e y of U S gold min ng sub
d es 0 ba k up he d lIar
and
nee nc eas g manufactur ng de
1 and we e urged Monday by Cong
r smco fran
Arne ca s m n ng
sla e
1 he
sa d prOduct on
subs d cs
o Id hu Id US reserves to meet
ny fo e gn demands of gold
for
J
s nd at he same rev ve the
U S gold m n og ndustry they said
s tl aleoed w h el m nat on
If e c y n:.lt on
should follow
France and demand gold for dollars

we would be bankrupt-many t mes
ove
rep csentat ve Howard W
Pollack
~epubl can Alasaka
told
rl e Haus nlcr or m nes subcom
mince
Arnold
Olsen
Represcntat ve
Ocmoc at-Montana
sa d use of
gold by the arts nod ndustry has
exceeded U S product On every year
S n e 1957-and has doubled n Ihe
1
four yea s
They and representat yes from
Sl'vcn 0 her m n og !\t3les sa d sub
s des a
the only way gold m nes
can mecl sp ral ng costs n [he face
of Amer ca s nternat onal comm I
n cnt to keep the p cc at $35 an
oun e
T reasu y Depa tmen
ollic alsvho h3.ve sa d n the past that gold
subs d es could be m S nterpreted
aboard as a weak n ng of the $35
pr e
mn lIee are to test fy Tues
~ay

E gh of h
d d ng on

gold
ubs dy b lis
nt oduced by nte
cha rman Wayne N
Asp nail
C n ra (olorado would
prOVide
6 a I () pe
enl product On pay
n en s 0 ex sl ng m n sand 125 per
c n
0
eope ed 0 nes

Dodge Co. Gets More Business
L.onstruct on
n
the Umted
Slates n 1967 w II contmue ts
upward cl mb reach ng a record
f 551 975 mill on In total contract
lue accord 109 to the F W Dod
ge C'ompany lead ng US ana
Iyst
construct on act v ty
Th s est mate would represent
a ga n of nearly three per cent
a er 1966 s total contracts for
future construct On estimated by
Dodge al $50525 mllhon
In ls forecast for 1967 Dodge
observes that It WIll be a year
of less than average
growth In
total construction activity and
w 11 mark the fIrst time 10 four
years that tpe constructIOn ad
vance w 11 fall below the range
of four to five per cent
The
most moortant
change n the
1967 constructIOn markets Dodge
beheves s not the antIc pated
aporoxlmated three per cent ad
vance of the total but the make
up of that total
Construct ( n
growth ID )967 w II take thIS dl
rectlOn
-Busmess related
constructIOn
for several years the most active
of all bUIld 109 markets WIll be
levellOg off durmg the year
-Communlty-orlented
construe
tlon such as schools hospItals
streets and roads another
big
gamer 10 the past
w 11 edge
ahead by only two to three per
cent
-FamIly needs for bu IdlOg WIll
be better served n 1967 as a
slight easmg of credll dunn the
second half of the year ~erm ts
the begmnmg of a housmg recovery
The construct on markets 10

1967 w 11 be sha ped to a la rge
ex enl by the steps taken 10 1966
to pol
Amenca s
overheated
economy
Geor~e A Chnstle
Dodge s chIef
economl~t belleves Budget cutting w 11 fall
rna nly on Dubl c const uct on
projects he says add ng
The suspens On oJ accelerated
depreCiation nlended to nh bIt
Will
buo:mess cap tal spend n~
undu:Jbtedly
est t c;:om~ com
mere al a d ndilstr ~J bUilding
bu
1 kely to ea most beav
Iv 0
apartme l (onlr :let ng
[h re s I Ule p OSpf'Ct for a
sudden cversal f the r"'str t \e
man lary pol "s
vh ch have
ueen hav ng a dep 59 n~ effect
mortgage and halls"J mar
kel s nee the sp ng
of 1.966
Chr st e reports Al\ acr ),s theboard tax ncrea:sc I "tn ng pro
bab lJty for the "e4 lulur<- he
bel eves
would make p sslble
c;:ome monetary €a3 n later In
10 67 however

Free Exchange Rates At
D Afgjtamstan Bank
KABUL May 23 -Tbe 10llQwtng
are
the exchange
rates at the
o Afghan stan Bank expressed n
A{ghan per un t of foreign cur
reocy
B ymg
S'lPmg
At 7550 (per US dollw:) Jl.! 7600
At 2/1 40
(per pound
sterlmg)
At 21280
At 188750 (pe hundr.t'd DM) 'U
190000
Al 175785 (per hundred SWISS
franc)
AU767 aO
Al
52834 (per hundred
French
frunc)
Af 153847

-

•
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Reza To Chair Technol()gY
Session At Water Meeting
WASHINGTON May 23-The
week long
mternatlOnal confer
ence On water lor peace opened
today In Washmgton
The 5000 delegales from 80 na
tlOns will diSCUSS waYs to meet
the world s needs ror wa ler Representmg Afghanistan are MIT
Mohammad Akbar Reza Mm.s
ter of AgrIculture and Irr gat.on
and MoHammad HashIm Salt governor of Helmand and presldent
of the Helmand Valley Authon
ty
Reza \\ II eha 1 the ministerIal
level diSCUSS ons on the role of
technology n water development
The conference stemS from the
f rst nternat anal sympos urn on
water desal nallon

sh ngton

held

In

no water servIce at all Water
management
IS not a problem
conC ned to developing .countnes
Populat on growth rIsmg hvmg
standards and mcreased Industr
al sat on and
urbamsatJOn are
lax ng the water resources of
developmg and developed coun
tr es al ke
The Un ted States holds these
vIe's
PUle water alone will not ell
m nate d sease hunger and pov
erty Water development must be
nlegrated '''lth related measu
es to morave
health expand
food product on curb uncontrol
led populat on growth and budd
cconom c development

We

n October 1965

At

that t me US PreSident Johnson
pledged US participatIOn In a
maSS1ve effort to flOd soluhons to
man s water problems
and prom sed to call another mternat 0
nal meet ng to deal w lh the en
t re spectrum
of vorid water

1'he

vorld ~ water problems

<an ult mately be

solved Whl1e

eu rent efforts are not keepmg
peace w th needs eXlstmg and
ant clpated technological advamces now make pOSSible the solu
(on of problems
which earher
had been conSIdered msurmount
abies

Geneva Agreements Not '¥iolated, BS Says
t(;onrlnll,d from

al observance

pal' I)

n the United

of Memar al Day on May

Because the. wOlld s water sup
ply 5 deflc ent or m smanaged
I 000 m 11 on peoole--a th rd of
the human
race-dnnk mpure
ater Half th s number suffer
from such water bo ne d seases as
dyc:entery and cholera some 10
m It on de each year Nearly an
ther 1 000 m 11 on peoole have

PM Outlines Plan
t

ed

I

PtJR

fhe p anner h ve p cpa cd Ihe
I h d Plan
k nll. nlo ons derat n
he financ al and 'techn cal means
vayable and 'J c pr nc pIt! of pr 0
ty and bala e n s <: al serv ces
nth.. Th rd Plan
If lhe project
e ompa cd
w th
hose of he
()e ond P an f m Ih~ p n
f v ew
of all6cal un (( projects 10 prov n
e
I w 1 be lear thai develop
n n a I v Iy ha
beeD expanded 10
Ihe
mitX m m
w tb n
erva lable
n cans
The su es~ f th Plan depend
pon hone I find d I gen act v Iy by
he:
v I erv e and lhers belong
ng
he g ve nmen and ea nesl
oopcra on of 311 Ihe pe pic I am
absolu ely u e thai the b ave nd
hardwork ng n t on of Afghan w I
IU n hand
n un ty and cord al ly
and w II nol hes laic
n 0 I gently
o k ng fo
h
p og e5S
lour
dear c.: un ry
We cuns der the Th rd
Plan an
mpo ant e a n he econom c deve
lopm n of Afghan stan
because
our ng Ih
per ad bas c leps w II
be laken 10 move gradually fron
nfrastru lural
proJecls to p oduc
I ve projects Dur ng th s per od a
.,~ year plan fo
the balanced deve
apmen and ha n on sat on of a I
he fields Will be taken In
hand
Populat On and agr cultural
sial s
cs wh ch a e
II vague w I
be
gathe ed dur ng th s per od
The ground w II be prepa ed to
establish p octu t ve p oJccl
n the
helds of agr cullure and ndus y
Therdore we can (onslder w lh
Th rd plan as usher ng n a ran
t anal per ad f urn gradual develop
menl to speedy development
We hope the honourable depul es
w 11 study W Ih care
and real SOl
Ihe 1 h rd F ve Year Econom c and
Soc al Development Plan wh ch hal.
g ea ca c by
be n prepared w Ih
ilnd pre
the related departmenls
n the sub
en the r f u ful vew
0
he governm n
e
In on Ius a 'pray a AIm gh y
(j)0 10 h lp us n the mplementa
On of he P an and Ihe program
ne
nduded n t and pray tha
Afghan Ian u d r he gu dan e
f
H s Ma eSly he K ng who has al
ways gu de;::l us w h h s nvqluable
and
nforn ed
ns rue I on
w II
ch eve g cat su ess

States

30

Weather Forecast
Skies lD the northern and cen
tral regIons of the country will
be partly cloudy with ooeamonal
SprIng showers In the afternoon.
Yesterday Kunduz had 1 mm rain
and Falzabad 16 mm The warm
est regIOns of the country were
JaJalabad and Farah with a bJJl;h
of 37C 98F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a m was 23C 73F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
27C
HC
80F
52F
34C
17C
Kandahar
93F
63F
27C
14C
Herat
80F
57F
25C
SC
GhUll!
77F
46F
N Salang
OC
5C
32F
4lF

ARIANA CINEMA
At " 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
RUSSIan film w th TaJ k ,ansla
lIOn OLD FOLKS
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and 10 pm
Iranian film RUSTIC MELODY

In

Hamilton,

ViS on InterView last mght lhat an
mternatlonal
pcaeekcepm8
force
would be reqUired m Vlelnam when

.an Invas On of Ihe
zonc In V elnam

dem,lItar scd
V olated
thc

the fiJ!hltng stopped
He saId it could be dQne under

would reply to Congressman Ho
ward s \1emands publiCly ,f he w,sh
ed But It d'd not make any Imme

spokeslnan

Umted Nahons auspices or under
the sponliorshlp of the CQuntncs that

dlate comment
U S Iroops were

r

Geneva agreements
A Sta te Department

sa d

There would be no fighltns

SIgned the 1954

BUI he said It would have to be
a b gger operation than any peace
keepmg effort mounted So far
In Washmgton In a
lelevlslon
programme Sunday reporls TanJug

soulhern port on of Ihe DMZ by tbe
m I lary forces of the Olher Side
hc saId

two members of the

US

forces had

engaged enemy

t was

pOSSible a

or

lbe

operation

Large

caches of weapons ammuOltlOn and
food had been found 10 the soulhern
part of the zone
The Statc
Deparlment repeated
Its alTer for a demll taTlsaOon of the
lone bv both s des to de escalate Ihe

The Senators

me t r the SOy e emb~ss
rhC' Sov et
Un on 5 lhe na n
s pp r f equ pment for Sv
A rYt} and A
For e
wh ch have
1 een n a slale of max mun com I 3
ea I ness s nce last week

would cons st of l! ve

war
There was no offic al commen t on
the meellng from either the Syria 1

Gulf Of Aqaba
((on

~d

f

on

pag~ 1)

Britain's Exports
t
'd fro n pug' 3)
he repOrt Circular No 454 of
B t sh Mo nta neer ng
Coun

n ak s son c
for hx
d runn og belays
A n ch
rc dcta'lled report 01 the tests
tu f lIow
Neutral gas br ngs town prab
lc
It IS dr er than ordinary lOwn
1;
a ld lhere n ay be leaks n the
gus rna s or olher p pes carry ng I
sed by the seals al JO n s dry ng
1

Or thn also

endallons on p IOn

I I h rnton Rc ean;h (entre
Dcn .. li'Cster belong ng Lo the Shell
(
p ny a pOl'lablc nstrument has
b en developed wh ch w II snIff Oul
1 ha e and so find leaks Il sam
lIe the a r a ground level and It
kes lnly three seconds ta detect
as lude as five parts per mIlton of
nelhane
1 he tr<\d t anal method s to make
small holes n the ground near a gas
m:J n and then test for leaks
Th s
lakes t me A qUicker method now
used needs a van to carry equip
mcnt The Thorlon detector weighs
only Iwenty pounds aod It can be
arr ed on a man s back 10 a ruck
sack frame
It uses flame onlsat on
A sam
pIc of a r taken from ground level
by a probe s m xed WIth hydrogen
A

and burned

Any methane n

the

combust on cell forms cns
th t
change the conduct vlty m 11
So a s gnal
from the cell can
show a methane leak
Early 'o'er
slons of the d~lector had a meter
10

ler

read

The latesl wllI ha ve a buz

nstead

making

FRG Medical Body
Rejects Claims Of
Anti - Cancer Drug

China

had

made it clear to Washington several
months ago that It would go to war
r North Vietnamese or Chmese ter
r lory was Violated or If HanOI cap!
tulated The two Senators d d not
g ve the r source of
lOformal1on
and the Stale Department
refused
to comment on their statemenls

MU';ICH
May 23 (DPA) The
est German MedIcal Con
gress Monday
sharply relected
e1alms that there
were secret
wonder drugs agaInst cancer
Doctors from all parts of West
Germany
adopted a resolutIOn
conaemmng as ,rrespons,ble sen
sat.onal magazme artle1es whIch
raIsed false hopes among cancer
patlen Is
The resolutIOn was understood
to be aImed m partIcular against
publIc ty gIven recently to one
alleged wonder drug
Ch
23
wh ch was however not ment on
ed by name
The Bavar an State College of
Doctors recently f led charges
aga nst the manufacturers of the
drug whIch had neIther
been
reg stered w th the federal health
author t es or subjected
to the

saId that the U S

should ser ously cons der Pek ng 5
warnmgs s nce they were Slm lar \0
those Wash ngton had rece ved be
ntervenllon In
the
fore Pek ng s
Korean war
Sena 0 Clark said a
peatJe(ul
solut on to the V etnam war could
be found f the United States stop
pcd bomb ng North V etnam and
( Amer can troops were to
cact
only (attacked
In ~mother
lelev s on
n erVICW
U S Ambassador al La ge WAve
reI Harr man sa d Pres den John
on h 0 !he determ nat on and res
successful condu
Ir nt 0 reach
on or the V elnam war
W thoUI
den ng I- (on 1 ct
Ha n an en ph!J.s sed the 11m ted
US
obJe t ves n
V e nam
He
!ja d Pres dent Johnson thoroughly
understands the r sks nvolved
and
was fol ow ng
course that should
not lead (h na to ntervene m I ta

tec:t reqUired by law

l even Simpler

The ambassador re)terated h s
vew thai No Ih V etn9.m d d not
Ch nese In
w lOt 10 br g the
Hano he sa d
wan 5 to be nde
pendent of Ch na
Ac ord ng 10 Reuter an Ameflfan
Mane wa
q oled 10
the 0 S
(0 g ess yes erday as say ng lhat al
m st II h s colleagues killed n a
ccent Vetnam battle d1ed because
the r n w M 16 r fles Jammed
(ongressman J ames Howard
o(
New Jersey read excerpts from the
Mar ne s leiter home
n dent fled
and demanded an explanat on from
Cefence Secretary Robert McNa
mara
The Mar ne wrote 1n part
be
I eve I or not you know what killed
most of us-our own r fles
W thout dent fYlOg Ihe battle 10
quest on the Manne said all bUl 19
of T" men n h s platoon were kll
Most of them died with Iheu
led
fines next to them where they had
b n try ng 10 fix them

Thc

M 16 r fte a

Nixon's Campaign
ICon

House

may

,d fr n

rhere

any
doubts
that
cigarette
smokmg
contflbutes conSider
ably to maligant tumours of the
respu"'CitorY system and damage

of the heart and blood vessels
It expressed concern that CI
garette
consumption
Increased
desp1te all efforts to draw atten
tlOn to the danger

page 2)

SEOUL

as stlll

somewhat naive about

the com

mun st global threat

WIth the

obv ous corollary that he N1xon
s a shrewd as a rox along thiS
I ne

Mean" h Ie

back home

NIxon

supoorters read ed a new off ce
as campa gn headquarters \n the

nat on s cao tal nght on the heels
of a s mllar move by the Rom
ney people Neither RomneY nor
Nixon are offICIal candIdates as

yet but that s the way the game
splayed
n the US Everyone
knows they w 11 be but that they
do not want to announce too far
n advance of the actual campalg
nlOg

Both N xon and Romney talk

n terms of
f 1 become a can
dldate but It IS becommg more
ev der.t t.hat each has hIS own
se~

tlrne(able

for h s pohltcal

moves
The way t appears to shape up
no~

May

23

(AP)-Two

U S sold ers were killed early Mon
day when several explOSions shalter
cd the r barracks ncar the Korean
dem lltarlsed zone
The UN com
Oland blamed the blasts on North
Korea
S xteen Amer can soldll:rs were n
Jured along w th two South Koreans
attached to the U S army un t un
der the UN
command n
Soulh
Korea

I

s a pass blhly he

porl! ay Johnson

ROOT OF CRISIS
IN MIl> _ EAST
With the closing of the Gulf
of I'\qaba
which Is beyond
doubt a part of Arab tel'rltorial
waters the situation In the Mid
die East has become more tense
and alarming
Afghanistan's
concern over the Increasing ton
slon In t,b.e Middle East In gene
.,al - and Gazs, Sinai and
Aqaba which form the borders
between the United Arab Re
pullllc and the so called state (If
Istael In particular was expres
sed In the statement Issued by
our Foreign Ministry spokes
man today
Afghanistan Is keenly tilter
• ested to see that the main prob
Ilem which generates tension
and causes political and mlllt
ary
repercussions
Is solved
once and for all The need to
solve this problem which Is the
restoration of all the rights of
the Arab people of Palestine In
elUding their Inalienable right
to return to their homeland be
comes all the more 1m eratl
:It this Juncture
p
vc
Although the withdrawal of
the peacekeeping United Na
tlons Emergency Force Is to be
regretted It may be sald that
the force had fa I d t
t
the necessary ~t~osp:e~:e~o~
Implementation of Unit d N
t
d
e
a
IOns eClslons and restoratIOn
of the rights of Arab Palest.
nlans
Despite the fact that the pre
seDt tensIOn in the MIddle East
Is profoundly threatening peace
and secunty In the region there
IS no doubt that the Arab na
tlOns will seIze the opportumty
to renew their bonds of fratem'
ty ond forge l the comlllon petty
famIly quarrels 10 which they
have been 1Ovolved recently
They wll1 adopt JOint measures
not only to revive their unity
and strengthen Arab national
Ism but also to repel aggres
SlOn from Israel
Afghamstan
lul1y supports
the means which the Arab na
tlons are adopt1Og to repel ag
gresslOn and to protect their
security
MOSCOW May '3
(Reute)
arc
wrong and the coasll ne they show
does not correspond With lhe true
boundary of the conI nent according
to a Sov et geologist
10 some places the true boundary

s 200 kms (150 mIles) furlher soulh
than shown on the maps said Prof
N kolf'1 Grushlv In an article en
t tIed Earlh and Umverse

World News In Brief

I ghtwelght

h gh veluc ty weapon
bemg dlStTl
buted to mosl allied troops 10 V et
nam has been pra sed n the ...$;ast
by Pent gon
mClals and army
ch e s

._~e._\

The resolut on stressed that
doctors were contmuously bemg
n fOI med On the result of world
WIde cancer research through re
ports
med cal
lIterature and
congresses
No pat ent need feat that real
progress In the
treatl'llent
of
cancer would not be revealed In
t me The best chance of a cur.
was st 11 early d agnos s and the
well tr ed methods
For the hrst lime ash trays
were barred from the conference
hall yesterday after the delega
tes had agreed to ban smokIng
durIng the plenary sesSIOn m re
cogmtlOn of the danger of c,ga
rettes
The
congress
unanimously
athdopted
a
warnIng
that
ere
were
now
hardl~' MOdern maps of the Anlarct c

r Iy

Abdel Nasser Will shortly have blJ~t
:l50 0
t oops at h s d sposal no
ncludtng UAR forces n the Yerne;:"
ell nfOf ned
western
obse Vf~rs
cs na e
The no rna strength of the UAR
n my s rei ablv est mated at about
( men of vh ch from 4000)
t 5 100 are at present stat oned (
the '\ emen
The rese v sts
are expected
ve th s total by ana her 100
men
N v under the UAR Syr an
d
I aq m I ary commands s al80 Ihe
Palest oe L berat on Army wh':>5e
streng h s jud.l{ed at about 8 1
CU} tra ned and eqUipped sold crs.
I London Br tam was repo led
eady Monday to back Un ted Na
tons act on aga nsl any nterferen e
v th the free movement o( h rs
th a gh Ihe Gu f of Aqaba whl're
A ab hrae tens ons are h gh
Pr me M n sler W Ison s gave 1
ment
nde pressure
from SaUl:!1
A ab an K ng Fa sal a so IS ponder
ng ncreased
secur ty guarantees
for an ndependent South Arab a
War r sk
nsvrance
rates for
sh pp ng
cargo to or
trom the
tro be spots of he M ddle and Far
J::ast vere ra sed yesterday by the
var
sk ral ng comm ttee of thc
Ins
te of London Underwr ters
Rat~s to Israel were ra sed from
ne pe ce to two shll ngs and s x
en except for cargo go ng va the
UAR the Suez Canal Jordan Leba
on S r a or the Gulf of Aqi:Jb
\\he e at g w 11 be left 0 the n
I v d al
nde wr ter the cornn 1,.tee so d

Dr

said

Jlh Korel;ln and Australian umV>
i,

conflict

mIght break oul between the Unltcd

BEIRUT May 23 (DPA)BeIrut dIplomatIc quarters do 110t exclude the posslbl1lty that
UAR PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser will proclaIm the estabhsh
ment of an Arab Republic of Palestme following the wlthdraw31
of thc UN force from the Gaza stnp and ItS occupatIon by th~
the Gala str p and nom nally he
J dan an par of Pa est ne west (
the J dan an I wou d be adm n 5
ered b Ahmed Shuke ry s PlIes
1 ne L berat on Organ sat on
It
0 Id la
la m to the ema n
f for ncr Palesl e
aim
of
s lhe decla ed
st kc ) s
gan sat on
whos
bt>rat
A m} s reportedly erv
g s Ut" b
s de w h UAR sold er
he S a pen nsula
II
!)ual
veil nformed Be ut
tl
mn S M ('hI?' Abudshawdeh has
n the r gh
h nted a su('h pans
v g da I A nahar and d plomat
quarlers at a h mpo tance lo t
Meanwh Ie
elorts
Reuter UN
Sec.:retar) General U Thant was on
h 5 wa) to he M dd e East whe
he w II meet Pres dent Nasser
U Thanl made no slatement as he
eft New York for Ca ro ast
ght
and vas not expected to have af}
anna ncement dur ng h 5 br ef stop
overs
Par s Zur ch and Rome
The Secretary Genera s to ret rn
he e Fr da) 10 reporl to the UN
Secu 1 Coune on h s m ss on
Accompany ng h m were a perSl n
al a de Donald Thomas h s persu <,1
sec etar) Luc e
Lem eux and
press officer Ramses Nass f
An AP report from the
Gaza
s r p sa d Mal Cen lndarj t R khv
ommander o( lhe UN Emer~en v
Force (UNEF) flew to Ca ro Man
da) for a meet ng w th U Thall
d e there Tuesday
An nformed UN source sa d the
UAR arm) has a~reed to let UNEf
troops ema n n Caza (or a per oi
I
4~ da s
as g ests
r hl=
CAR
UN EF l.l. pmc t h sp ta truck
and 0 he t elong ngs w 11 be taken
over b) the UAR rn I tary oulhor
es vh I rom sed
pay lor the n
the sou ~ sa d
UNEl' n e sand ne are now
based ns df' the
amps n Gaza
wh hare g arded b UAR soid e s
ht> s u e added
The UNEF s peacekeep ng miss on
On thE" UAR Israt;1 border was end
elF ia a he UAR s reQuest
1 hf' U
e I St<Ites yesterda) e
af1i r ned t
<IS omm ted l
pr
p £'
1 na ta n nlie paeee
n
he M dd'e Eas a d sa d Presl tent
Johnson vas keel ng
close to th
th the s tual on
The
Wh te Iiouse
George Chr st a
to d a press (on
eren e the government had been
n tau h w th a
part es concer:l d
h thE" M ddle East stat on
1 he S ate Del a tment sai..d
th
US s aod b) the 950 de arati :1
ss e I
J nt y w Ih Br ta n
a d
Fran e to oppose the Use or threR
of fo ce to setl e d spu es n U e
M ddle Easl
US omc als
eports DPA
he
Sovet
Un on has assured
the Un ted States of Is ntereSI n
rna nta n ng peace n lh~
M ddl
East and prevent ng lhe outbreak of
a Israel UAR conft ct
The Sov et assurance followed an
rgent appea a Sov et Prem cr
Alexe Kosyg'n by US Pres dent
Johnson for Joml d plomJltic <:tClon
to safeguard peace 10 the Mid He
Enst t was reported
At h s press conference accord ng
to AP Chr st an refused to ('om
men t on these reports
In Damascus the Sovet ambas 3
dar
Anatoll Berkovcl
conterr~d
w th Syr an Prem er Youssef 23)
yen Monday amId rumQurs that Rus
s a was urgmg the Synan govern
men t to refram tram any ac on
I kel to precipitate an Arab Israel

dlrecl

States and the ChlOa

days

~h

Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
Al
bert Gore and Joseph Clark said

led more than 500

Ihe first three

the first 10 get
the M 16 .rdle It bas since been
dlslrlbuted 10 South VIetnamese

US

un Is up 10 ballal on level and kll
10

keep It clean
I be Delence Oeparlment saId It

Oeneva accords

dur ng th S operalon f Ihe enemy
we c not present In the dem hlarlsed
zone
The opera1 on was launched be
cause of the constanl use of Ihe

Beirut Speculation On Possible Move

new rep bl

reports

On Ih s dale
Americans trad
1J0nally honour theIr war dead
The U S State Oepartment Man
day reJectcd charges Ihat the Arne

Nasser May Declare Formation
Of 'Palestine Arab Republic'

Th

Ontaflo

Reuler CanadIan E~terrial AffairS
Mtn ster Paul MaMan sald In a tele

Senator Gore

UAR

T-l\e Marine Commander In Vjet~
nam Lt Oen lewis Walt recenIly
called It a fine rifle and saId any
problems had been du~ 10 faIlure to

eonft'cl

problems

(( 0

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

THE KAllUL TIMES

IS

-Romney Will be first to announ
ce sometIme thIS fall With NIX
on then bowmg to pressures from
hiS own supporters to follow SUit

-Both w 11 enter a number of
key pr mary contests eal'ly next
year for the Republican nomma

The blasts occurred a' 1655 GMT
Sunday

ALGIERS

May 23 (OPA) -AI

ger an Pres dent
Houar
Bourne
d enne Monday opened an e gh day
cQnference here of A ab soc al s
from 14 cOuntr es
The over eighty delegates
wh
are not represent ng part es
bu
were nVlted nd v dually Will d s
three
cuss subjects
bundled nlo
malO groups "lnalys s of the:; tua
t on n the A ab world ma n prob
lems of the Arab world and of Ih
soclahsts and econom c ssues

TOK YO May '3 (oPA) - Th
Japan Assoc allan
for the Promo
I on of
Internalonal Trade at
a
d rectors meet ng Monday deCided
to s('lge p Japanese mach ne
tool
exh b 1 on In the People s Repubhc
of Ch na n June next year
J J
press reported
It also dec ded to stage two 10
<.Iu5tr al fa rS-One n Peking In Oc
ober next year and the other
n

Shangha

n December 1967

ten non to do so
When a ruhng Congress member
P N Sapru sa d I nd a should never
manufacture Jl Chagla replied that
hey could not seal the desuny of
the nat on for all t me
It all depended on c curnstanees
he said

MOSCOW May '3 (oPAl

The

Sovet UnIon Mond3Y launched an
other space S~tell te of lhe Cosmos
res Cosmos 161 Tass reported
II sa d all equipment on board was
ransm It ng
wo k ng normally and
sc ent fic nfo mat on back to earth
Cosmt s 151./ and 160 were launched

TOK YO

May 23

(Reu,er)

MOSCOW

May '3 (oPAI-lhe

SOvet Un On has appo Dtcd veteran
Sove Journal st Om Iry Goryunov
ts new ambassador 10 Kenya Tass
eported yesterday
For the
pas
seven years he was general d rector
f Tass

I Home News In Brief
May '3

KABUL

(Bakhlar)-

The former UNICEF rt:presental ve
Carl S honmeyr here yes erday n
Freder co
troduct=d h S successor

loffre to DepUly PublIc Health M
n sler Dr

Abdurahman Hak m

lEHRAN

May "3

(Bakh'ar)

SJrdar Asadull!lh Sera) Afghan am
bassador n Iran Sunday met Ira
an
Fore gn
M n ster Ordesher

The
Takeo

KUNDUZ May "3

(Bakhlar)-

M k sa.d Monday tbat Japan must A sixty member team of 100cuiators
arr vcd here yesterday from the Pub
ease the terms of her economiC assls
I.c Health MIn stry The learn d'
tanc.e to develop ng nallons the na
shlre Nebraska WISCOnSin and_
Vded n(o three groups and slarted
Oregon
. tit t anal news agency Kyodo reporled
vacc oal ons Ilgalnst smallpox cho
He told a meellng of the Japan
-Then the Reoubhean conven
lera and Iyphoid n Char Dara Ka
Commtlt.ee for EconomlC Develophpn meet109 In mId summer Will
lal Zal and the centre of Kunduz
ment that an easmg of aid terms
make Its chOice
W:iS more urgent l!'lan ncreaSlng the
If N,xon IS the chOIce he WIll amount of assistance It said
-,
.~"';'~
_
J ertamly face Johnson In Nov
The foreign minlsler sa d Jt was
ember perhaps even a Johnson
becom ng a common pracUce for ad
~
..ou
Kennedy tIcket WIth Senator Ro
vanced nat ons Iq prOVIde one per
bert Kertnedy as Johnson s run
cent of theu national InCOme 10 de ' ..._aigriil!i~----nmg ,mate
Jonn F Kennedy
velopin$ nat ons With an a.nnual n
'-"
WIth Johnson
as hiS
runnmg
terest rale of less than three per cent
D
mate defeated NIxon by 120000 and repayable over more than 25
II"
votes back In 1960 Most pohtle
years
Iton Thus they WIll bump head
on In such states as New Hamp

'l'

lans agree that N,xon mIght have
won f Johnson had not p.event
ed the Repubhcan ticket from
carrymg certain key southem
states
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

•

IRAN AIR

NEW DELHI May 23 (Reuter)
-Ex.ernal AffairS MInI,ter Chagla
yesterday reserved India s right lo
manufacture an atomiC bomb but
rcnerated t was not her present n

;

WAR THREAT hooMS
OVER MID·EAST
UAR Warships On Way To

Gulf Of Aqaba

The threaf of war In the Middle East loomed today after the
UAB decision to close the strategic Gulf 01 Aqaba to Israeli ship
pll\g, reports Reuter
Reports from Call 0 saId a UAR crUIser fOUl torpedo boats
and two -submarmes had passed through the SlIez Canal Tuesday
apparently beadmg for the Red Sea to blockade the gulf
In Tel

Aviv

Israeh

closure of the Tlran Straits

HouseWIves started bUYing food
for stuckpllIng and publIc dISCUS
stons everywhere centred on Israel s

constItute an acl of aggreSSIon
agalDst Israel
I repeat my call to the Western

staled pOSllJon that any act ve hm
drance of shlppmg In the vllal Gulf
of Aqaba would be regarded as a

powers to act w tbout

o

Premier

Eshkol lold his Parliament
Any
Interference w th freedom of sh.p
p ng In the Gulf of Aqaba would

delay

10

safeguard navigatIOn to the southern

port (Elath)

Eshkol declared

Elath at the tip of the Gulf of
Aqaba IS Israel s only sea outlet In
the south and easl and It IS through
Elath that Israel gets mosl or Is 0 I
from Iran
PreSident Nasser has regarnsoned
the UAR pos t on al
Sharm el
SheIkh overlook
tl)e SIra11S
of

,g

(Secuntll CounCil n eels todall-pap

4)
T ran

the narrow

neck of waler

I nlllng Ihe Gulf and the Red Sea
and once morc has trained big guns
On lhe channel
The guns
were

sp ked by UN rorees after the 1956
Suez w~r
The Tel AVIV newspaper Maar v
sa d Israeli naval forces In lhe gulf
were stand ng by to fo I any attempl

by the UAR 10 nterfere WIth sh p
pIng
The n wspaper descr bed Ihe UAR
threat a seal the gulf as tanta
mount 10 war declaration
A DPA report from Ihe Israeli
seclor of Jerusalem said the Israeli
populat1on was becomJng restive for
the first time in the currenl M llidle

East ftare up
rad

0

Tuesday

follOWIng

announcemenls of the UAR s

Deputies Discuss
Constituencies
KABUL MaY 24 (Bakhtar)•
The hst of constItuencIes
an ap
pendlx to the law on parhamen
tary electIOns was debated at
yesterday s sessIOn of the WoleSl Jlrgah
Debate on the actual law fim
shed Monday and It receIVed the
House s approval after mmor
amendments

Edueallon MinIster Dr Mo
hammad Osman Anwan and preSIdent of the Mmlstry s plannlDg
board Mlr Abdul Fatah Sed,q
yesterday appeared
before the
Meshrano Jlrgah s CommIttee on
Budgetary and Fmanclal AffairS
and testIfIed on tbe MInIStry s
development budget fo. 1346

n Ma} 17

Zahedl
Japanese Fore go Min ster

KABUL WEDNESDAY, MAY 24 \1967 (JAUZA 2 1346

Brown In Moscow
To Discuss Mid
East Unrest
MOSCOW May 24 (Retuer) BpllSh Fore gn Se<"'ary
George
Brown arrived 10 Moscow early
loday tor CriSIS talkS on the Mldd c

Re~ler

would be dominated by the Middle
East crisis Gromyko said only that
we ate ready to dlseuss any .:tub
lect

G.omyko was asked If the Soviet
Union has been lD contact With
Middle Eastern governments Todav
everybody IS in contact wllh every

body

he replied

Asked it this meant Moscow was
in contact with Washington over the

Middle East crisis Gromyko smiled
and said
We have diplomat c
relations willI 1),lUled States
Earlier Brown attended a three
hour cabinet meeting called by
Pnme Mlnlsler Harold WIlson in
view

ot the dangerous development

of tbe MIddle East situation

Jordan Expels
Syrian Envoy

the BrIt sh govern

menl warned Its nationals In vanolfS
Middle East counlrles to leave or
prepare to leave al shorl nohce

The US Stale Department adv s
ed Amer can c lIzens not to travel
to the M ddle East for the t me be
ne n vew of the grow ng tenSion
there
Il also recommended
Amencans
ltv ng In the UAR Syr a
Jordan
and Israel to leave these countr es al
the earl cst poss ble opportun ty
There are about 2') 000 Amencans
n the reg on
The Ph I pp nes Fore gn Office
Juthor sed Its embassy 1n Tel Av v
10
vacuate lis d plomallc personnel
nd dependents the moment other
fore gn government m ss Ons
start
J"'B VlOg Israel
There were Widespread
expecta
tons n ea ro reports AP that ac
tual hostll t es m gh[ starl on the
Synan Israel border and would be

followed by a conft,cl on the 145
mIle (233 km) Israel-UAR border
stretch nl
tram
the
Mediter
ranean and Gaza to Ihe Red Sea off
Smal
8yt a reports Reuter Tuesday an
nounced ts support for the decJslon
(Contmued on page 41

their dlplomat1c ties yesterday

The actIOn follows the Jordan
an governments deCISion yester
day to expel Syr as
ambassa

dar

n Amman Assad

and the

consul

In

Ustwanl
Jerusalem

Mamduh Zaarur for alleged com
pllc ty

n

Sunday s eXDlos on at

the border statIOn of Ramtha
Both RadIO Amman and Rad 0
Damascus confirmed the decls
on which had been rumoured 10

both camtals earher yesterday
Jordan s PremIer Saad Dluma
told the Upper House of Parha
ment In the afternoon he had
strong eVIdence
that SYrIa s
Baath regIme was behInd the
explOSIOn whIch kIlled 16 and
nJured eIght
Accordmg to .ehable sourceS
Kmg HusseIn of Jordan had talks
n A",man yesterday WIth the
BrItish SovIet and US ambas
sadors

UNITED NATIONS May 23 (Reuter)The General Assembly Tuesday admitted failure to mal,e
1)rcgress on the long standing dispute over peacekeeping opera
bons It referred the entire question back to a special commItt~c
By a vote of 90 to one wlth II abs
tent ons the Assembly approved a
an
resoIut on wh ch also renewed
appeal to all members-and partlcu
larly th'" ndustnahsed oa110ns-lo
make voluntary
contr but ons
to
belp overcome lhe Un ted Nat ons
financial problems
The resoh I on requested the 33
1at On spec. al comm ttce to report
to the next regular session"'" of the
Assembly 10 September
Pak s!an Tuesday ch ded the Se
cur Iy CounCil for falhng to fulfil lS
obI gallon under the charier to re
am mend ways of seltllng nlerna
l on1=11 d sputes by peaceful means

The remarks made by Agha Shah
the Pak.. stant delegate In lhe Gene
ral Assembly were ~ as an 10
d reet reference to the CounCil s de

<IS on of September 20

1965

to

c.onsIder what sleps t could lake to
assist lowards a seUlemenl of the
Kashm r dIspute between Ind a and
Pakistan

Shahl noled .hal the charier plac

Mazare Sharif
Gets Staduim

MOSCOW AND WASHlJ'lToN May 24 (Combined News
Services) -The Soviet Union and the United States botli issued
<tatements Tuesday expressing their concern about Middle East
Ituaf on
Brll'sh PrIme M,n stcr Harold way
Johnson also saId Tuesday the
W Ison conferred With Saudi Ar I
tl n KIng Fa sal and senl envoys
to the Sovet Un on and Ihe Umled
Sales
Forelgn Sccrelnry George Brown
r "cd 10 Moscow Tuesday to eoltsl
Sovet cooperatJon 10 avert confllcls

th. MIddle East

ID

,

Fore gn Oft,ce

;vt O1st-r George Thomson
headed
rnr talks n Wash ngton to aV01d a
spl t bctw en 1he US and Br (am
n hnndhng of the cns s
The Soviet statement reported t'ty
Tass sa d
He who would venture
o unleilsh agrn:sslOn In the Ncar
East would em;ounter nol only the
un led slrcnglh of Ihe Arab coun
tries but olso resolute res stance to
aggress on on the part of the Sov c(
L: n On and all peace 10vlOg stales
U S Pres dent
Lyndon Johnson
S3 d that the Un led Stales
would
coni nue Is Ir d lanaI MIddle EaSI

y

r supp

d pcn e

I

ng the pol t cal

0

~n

te r or al n eg Iy
o( all cou Ir es of the area the As
soc ated Press reported
He
also
cd w fh ~pe 31 co.ncern Pes dent
Nasc;er s n cnl n to close the Gulf

India Criticises
Proposed Treaty
On A Nonspread

Cn ted States "mphatlcally opposed
aggrcss on n the area from
any
s de-aggressIOn 10 any rorm open
or covert
He reea led 'hal lhese pohlical

pr nc,ples had already guided Presl
dents 1 ruman
E1seohower and
Kennedy and were supported by
b th Amer can pollllcal parties

The

Pres den'

appealed

10

the

M ddle East nations to settle their
I fTerenccs peacefully and to observe
Na
he provls ons o( the United
ons Charter
A the s.ame I me he expressed
Ihe hope Ihat Ihe Un tcd Nat ons
Secur ty Counc I could effecllvely n
c venc n troe current cr S s
rhc Un ed Stales would support
I drarls w Ih n or
WIthout the
Un ed Na am to reduce tenSIOn 10
he M dd}e East and 10 reslor stab
} 0 the a ea
Jol nson sa d Ihe cont nued pre
ence of the U HIed Nat ons 1 Ihe
M ddle East cr s s area was a mat
cr of fundamenlal mportance
(C nld

0 l

pagt' 4)

GENEVA May 24 (Reuter)IndIa told the dls~rmament con
ferenee yestJrday It' iOuld not
accept a treaty WhIch gave
fIve nuclear powers unlettered
heense to prohferate tbelr wea
pons whIle dlsregardmg secun
ty needs of smaller natldns
In a speech strongly crItICal 01
proposed measures to ban the spr
ead of nuclear weapons the In
dIan representatrve V C Tnvedl
IOslsted the two super powers
the Unlled States and the SovIet
UnIOn take account of Ind.a s
defence problems and deSIre for

I
I

peaceful nuclear research

The very facts of polttIcai hfe
today demand that nat ons and

parttcularly a natIOn like

India

whIch s exposed to nuclear black
mall take full account of the
needs of natIOnal

sa d
The Ind an

securlty

he

delegate declared

we must eschew aU nations of
d scnm na t on and prov de
for
object ve measures which apply

equally to all

An adequate trea

ty on nuclear weapons wIll pro

h b t the r manufacture

by all

states

f Aqaba
Ih

Sov C't
govern men s sate
I <ISS sa d expresses the can
a th I the peoples are not n
eLl n fann ng a
I lary can
fI I
Ihe Ncar East
.. ~ Iy a h'ndrul or olon I n I
ma opol cs nd he r hange S On can
be
e csled
S
h co tJ l Only
mper ahsm n the
th I rces or
~ k of whose pol cy Israel follows
an be ntcrested n th s
(he ('0'0' et government s carefully
v I h ng dcvelopment n !he Near
Eas
The rna nlenan e of peace
and secur ty n that d str ct wh ch
directly adJo ns the (ront ers of the
S0V c
Un on accords w th Ihe v tal
nte ests of II e peoples or the

USSR
Bear ng 10 m nd the obta n ng s
luat on the S vIet Un on s do ng
and Will contInue do ng Is ulmost
fo prevent a vlOlat on of ~ace ar.-i
secun y
Joh <;on sa d 1 esd y a blo kade

or the Gulf of Aq.ba would be lie
gal

nd a potentJal danger to peace

The Untted Sates regarded

the

g If-Israel s acce.lis to the Red Sea
''is an nternat anal waterway
JohnSOn saId lhat Ihe Un d Arab
cp b c dec s on to close the gulf
h d g ven Ihe Mlddle East
CTl::.IS
:.l ne 111 and ser ous d1mens on
Joh 1son sa d !he UnIted
Slates
ought c1ar fical on from the Un ted
Ar b Repubhc on s ntenl on n lhe

G If of Aqaba
1 he Un fed

Sa es hod

asked

l n cd Nat ons
Secretary Gener I
U Thant to gIve top pr or Iy to the
quest on of f ee I pp ng n
Ihe
gulf
h s d scusswn n Ca ro
Br I sh Foreign Office
M n sler
George Thomson head d fa lalks
w h top men n Johnson s adn n s
I at On under orders to IOSlst Ihat
any acl on to lOSt r pe3ce be t 'ken
w 1P. n the framework of the Un (ed
Nat 0 lS
The 8r h flO On cant as s
v th h t of Ihe Am r an who have
r bl ely l:omm t cd Ihem Ives t
~tand by lhe 11./50 Amer can 8rll sh
t:"renc.h declara on on the
M ddle
Fa I
It calls for II e b gpo,", rs
10 ll)(e act on
bOlh
w th nand
w Ihout the Un tt:d Na ans
0 pre
Isr 'cl
vent ny V alai 01 of lh
A ab fronl ers
I he Br sh go ernn ent has been
a utely worr ed by unofficlOJ reports
Ii l!l;"st ng A ner cans already
have
fully
m t cd then selvc 0 sup
por Isra I
nu
an ng Ihe Gulf
of Aqaba as an nternullonal water

~7

MAZARE SHARIF May 24
(Bakhtar) -The
fountfatlOn
stone for a sports stadn.-m

ed upon 'he CounCil the pr mary
respons b hty (or recommendmg ap
propr ate procedures or methods of
adjustment of dlSPUteS I kely to en
danger the rna nlenance or mterna
lanai peace and secur ty
I q lh s respect we regret to note
that the performance of the Secunty
CounCil has fallen short of the pro
n se held out n the charter In our
v ew the rna n reason lies n the
lac.;k of w II 10 Implement lis own
resolut ons and the tendency to ac
cord pr or ty 10 exped ency
over
pr nc pic
Speak ng n the dcbale on peace
pc at ons rhe
Pak stan
keep ng
delegate urged
grealer role for the
oun r es of As a Afr ca and Lat n
Amer ca through understand ng and
nformal agreem nts In Ihe nount
ng of pol e operations
The planned Un ted Nalons can
fcrence on the peaceful cxplollallon
of outer space w II be held 10 VIenna
nex
August-a year laler than
planned the General Assembly also
deCided 1 uesday
fhe pas! ponement was at the w sh
The c.:onfe
f the Sovet Un on
rence da es are now A Igust 14 10

PrIce Af 3

S H)

USSR, USA Issue Statements
On Middle East Tension

p
AMMAN
May 24
(DPA &
BBC) -SYrIa and Jordan severed

Question Of Peacekeeping
Goes Back To UN Committee

to flasbpolnt
Bribsh omelels saId he WIll staY
here until Friday
He s due 10 begin calks WIth
Sovet Forolgn MID ster AndreI Gro
myko who was at the airport to
meet him despite the late hour
Asked it hIS talks WIth Brown

UNITED NATIONS New
York
May
24
(Reo
ler) Abelnl
oRalunlin
Pazhwak 01 Afghanlsj;an, presIdent of the General Assem
bly sald last bight the united
N at1ilns could not remain aloof
from the criSIs in the Middle
East
In a closlng statement to the
Assembly s ~peclal session
Pazhwak said as a world 1M>dy the United Nations cannot
main aloof from situations In
volvlJlg peace and war
Thls was particularly true
In an area In wblch It bad
been closely InvolVed and lor
which tt stiD had a direct res
ponslbiUty

In the face of the mount ng cr s s

East-only two hours after a USSR
statement blammg current tension
on Israel and ImperIalist circles
Brown hurried to Moscow stru,Jldll
from an emergency three hour ca
b net meetIng liS tens on between
the Arab states and Israel mounted

Pazhwak Expresses
Concern Over Mid
East Situation

casus belli
reports

1

!

Sidky Describes Information,
Culture Ministry Projects
By A Stall Wrlter
KABUL May 24 The Mmlstry of InformatIon and Culture dur10g the next five
years WIll cxpand .ts filmmg and radio serVIces develop printing
presses increase book publishing activities and endeavour to
revive the ancient art and culture of the country
ThiS was announced by MID ster 1 ty of us ng the old 20 kllowau
of InformatIOn and Culture Moham
mad Osman S dky yes crday on a
RadiO Afghamstan programme dur
ng wh ch Journahsts interViewed him
about hiS
mm stry s part 10
Ihe

stat on of RadiO Kabul as a med urn
wave There are posslb lilies of re
pa nng t 'lnd pUll ng 1t lOto opera
on he sa d
Of the 14 hours broadcast by Ra

rh rd Plan

d a Afghan san da Iy S dky

The m ms(er also threw light on
the achievements of h s
mlDlstry
dur ng the past one and a half years
Rdernng to the role and Impor
~nc of the newspapers the m n ster
were
sa d hal not ceable changes
nlroGu<.:ed 10 the covqage of news
and publ cat on of articles 1J1 The

Kabul T mes Ants lslah and Hey

saId

(Conttn ed on page 4)

No Foreign Policy
Change: Kollias

"" ad dati es

The Book Publlshlng Depar'ment,
~ h cI
s> far

wus established recently has

pubI shed 10 dIfferent bookS
a d 10000 cop es of Ihe Holy Taf

•

ATHENS
May 24 (DPA)G. eek Prem er ConstantIne Kol
has Yesterday brushed aSIde nus-

g VIngs espec ally

In

Eastern Eu

II f" n n stry hopes lo Increase Its
pub! cat on of useful sc.lenl fic rell
soc al
and
ph losoph cal
glOus

ropean countrIes over the pOSSible
effects on European securlty of
the Apr 1 21 coup

k
he sa d
fhe Afghan F 1m WIll be able to

The coup In Gt eece by whIch
the present mlhlary backed gov

b

produce documentar es after the
c.;omplet on of 15 stud a wh ch w II
51

Af 4300 000 and $50000 dur

g the plan per od
To n eet lh ocmand (or art sts a
ra n ng COurse w II be established

S dky sa d

ernment was Installed was pure

Iy tnternal and would not entaIl
any change
In fore1gn affalI's
Koll as sa d Concern abroad was
wi ally unjust tl.t:d
Greece was In (avour of mter
nat onal
relaxatIOn
of tensIOn

Comment ng 01 the proJec.;t
for
prOVIded such efforts did not run
expans On of the Aud a VIsual de
counter to the country 5 national
pflrtmenl of the m n slry S dky no
nlerests
ed hal $61000 and AI 12m II on
H s govel ment s all tude
n
hove been alloned for IhlS purpo '"
favour of contmumt and further
When asked about the plans 10
develop ng good
relations WIth
expand and popular Se the Pashto
all other countrIes notw thstand
I guaGe Ihe mtn sl"r
lold rad 0
• ng their soe,al and pohllcal sysI steners hat the Pashto Develop
tems was espec.ally vahd for
men D parlmept of he
M tn stry
Greece
s neIghbours he sa d
h s definl e plans to ach eve
th s
In Oslo
NorwegIan ForeIgn
0 tI e Internal onal level
m
"MInister
John
Lyng eonfJrmed
UNESC 0 has alreddy accepled the
Pashto Academy of Kabul as the ll'eeelpt of a Greek protest note
agaInst what It called Norway s
(entre for Ihe study and research of
attempt to draw the Greek SIt
Pashto J Ie a ure nd language sa d

Sldky
fhe M 100$ter also saId that plans
lire underway to study the advisabi

uat on
Cli

tnto the

NATO Coun

I he extr ordin lry (Ie ter.d Ass~m
bly
then adjourned unlJl J ne 6
when I v II ele t tJ UN comm s
~ on r f r -So hwcs[ Af <.:a and the
UN co mc I
for
cleven n ember
Southwest Afr ca

was

laId yesterday by Governor Dr
Mohammad Naser Keshawarz
The stadIum,s beIng bUIlt on
Shadlan avenue next to the c,ty s
park
It will cover an area of SIX
and a half acres and will be rea
dy WIthIn three months In tIme
for the sports events durmg In
dependence celeb.atlODS
It WIll hold 5000 spectators
In a short speech Governor- Ke
hanvarz noted that bUlldmg a
stadIUm IS a long overdue step
However he saId I am stIll
pleased that we would get to It
now
It IS true he saId that more
attentIOn should be devoted to
develooment In IndustrIes
and
agrICulture m the provInce but
we must not forget other human
and SOCIal needs

Late News
KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)An All Ind'a RadIO broadcast
mOnitored In Kabul quoted re
ports that the UAR has mmed
the Gulf of Aqaba
MeanwhIle DPA rellorts from
CaIro that c.vll
defence dnlls
were

held there

10

Alexandria

and the Suez zone around noon
today
Reports comIng from BeIrut
sald Jordan would allow IraqI
troops to march In for pOSSIble
manoeuvres at

the

border

With

Istael
The general mobIlIsatIon of
troops In the Yemen was mter
preted as

indlcatmg the

possiQle

WIthdrawal of UAR troops fmm
the Yemen

FlIlIowmg tlte delivery of his speech Information and Culture Minister M 0 Sldk
questions of Journalists on his MI nlstry's activities
PI a
Moqlt>
Kubl(1 TI~".

"~swered
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MODERNISATION REQUIREMENTS
Prime Mmlster Mohamm,ad Hashim Malwan
wal s references to the modermsatlon revolu
bon now sweeping through the developing na
tlons of Asia and Africa has great relevance to
the sltuatton m Afghamstan
Our country which has been making greaL
strIdes m the development of Its various facets
of life under the guIdance of out beloved and
benevolent King has adopted practical measur
es to progress smoothly and as rapidly as pas

..ble
For the completIOn of our modermsation ell
arts planning concerted efforts and resources
are necessary
One of th~ greatest developments m the early
19aO s was the InceptIOn of the mIxed guIded
economIc system now adopted by most develop
lOll" nations Afghamstan was one of the first co
untnes to adopt thIS system which was found
to be the most appropriate one for the condl
tlons prevatlmg 111 the country Indeed as we
Afghans look back over the years we have been
Ible through the Implementation of the First
and Second Five Year Plans to achIeve some
objectIVes
We are mtenslfymg our cfforts to adhere to a
planned approach to solve our economic and cd
ucational problems The preparation of the
ThIrd Five Year Plan IS the mamfestatlon of
our will to schedule dally actions so that we
may altam certam alms wlthm a given bme
The successes achieved m the past mdlcat~
that we Will meet With success m the futun
ThiS wtll pave the ground for further plans
There were some shortcommgs m the prepar
ation of plans m the past as the Pnme Mlmster
told the Wolesl Jlrgah the other day But the
adjustment between varIOus phases of progreso
and collecbon of stattstics WIll be made Cobtp
rehenslve statlSttcal survey plans are In the mak
mg to study all facets of Itfe In Afghamstan

When they are completed we will know where
we stand and what the needs of the nation are
which have to be .met
One of the maIO by prodncts of modemlsa
tion IS the Increase of demand and diversity of
'astes A wldemng of activity ))y private Inter
ests and the state will become Increasingly De
cessary m order to meet the rapidly multiply
Illg demands and needs of the public
One of the 11Ia111 obstacles In meeting the ex
pectatlons of the new generation In the devell
pmg nattons IS the lack of the necessary flnan
clal factllttes Modermsatton demands will have
thmr effect on the prlonty gIven to the prepar
a tlOn and Implementation of projects but the
~bo, e mentIOned Itmlts also have their beanngs
on the factors determlnmg what projects WIll
bc mcluded m the planmng
o v a modcrmsatlon malliac will fall to com
I reI cnil thc problems of tbe developmg natIons
lOdernlsahon may tend to emphasise one phase
of life al the expense of others however Impor
tanl they ilia \ be wIllie balanced planmng takes
tI c groO\th of the nabon m ItS totaltty and can
centrates on "hat IS useful for the overall pro
gol css of a country
There also seems to be a relattonshlp bet
ween educatIOn and the groWIng emphasis on
ll1oilermsatlon In tillS case It IS the duty of
c,Leators to encourage a reasonable modern
outlook and dlsconrage teenage mordeQ)
mamas which will hardly help the country pro

gress
TI c concerted cfforts we Afghans have ex
erclsert m the Implementation of the Fust and
Second Five tear Plans IS also necessary for
the Thud FIve Year Plan which alms to meet
some of the nceds for the modermsatton of our
Co Intry B It It IS mteresting to note that mod
crmsabon and westernisatton are not Identical
lerms I t " here that we can say that some of
the domestic products If used p~operly can meet
thp neeils for modernlsatton

Yes erday
A
n an
J to al
ommen s on the s a ernenl made by
a Fa cJgn M n 51 'y spokesman un
the s uat on n he M ddl
Ea

yes.erday
T,hc pape
wh h s on he fr of pag
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Song Birds Are
Hot, For Eating
Tl e Government of France Bel
g urn Germany and
Luxembourg
are being urged 10 order a ha t to

spectators
them congrat 119t
and delaYlllg Ihe

I

Need For Nuclear Nonproliferation
The dea of stoppmg the spread
of nuclear arms has captured the
m nds of m Ihons of people
as
testli ed by the mandate of lIO
states
sued to the G<.neva 18
nat on comm ttee wh ch s draw
ng up a trealy
TI e object ons and doubts va c
ed n certa n quarters can be
roughly d vlded nto two groups
The f rst s I nked WIth the ensu
rmg of ndiv dual securIty on
the baSIs of a balance of arma
men ts wherease the second can
P) ns
aCCess to all achlevements
n the peaceful uses of nuclear
energy
Let u take the f rst group of
object ons flr<t Some people say
thai the r ght to possess nuclear
weapons must not be dellled to
all those who can do so If th s
de'l'and were
carr ed
out It
would mean that each follnw ng
country by acqUir ng the A--or
H bomb vould thus spark the
armament o[ a neJghbour coun
try
in th s case
nuclear weapons
could be used n most unstable
parts of the world fann ng stIll
more the eas Iy
nflammable
seats the eas Iy disputes In these
cond tons
the nuclear threat
wh ch hl\j; been hang ng over the
world already for a long time
v. auld n general set out of can
trol any spark anywhere could
pell a world conflagratlon
Some people say to thIS That
s all "ery true but t would also
spell the end of the monopoly of
the nuclear powers There would
be some grounds to th s reply If
the so called nuclear power mo

By Spartak Belov
nopohsts belonged to the same
SOCial camp
Dur ng hIS VISIt to London So
v et Prem er Alexe N Kosyg n
stressed that the Sov et 'uruon
occup es such a pas t on not because t fears new r va Is n thiS
.phere but because t conSIders
that nuclear weapohs are unnecessary to mankmd If t wants to
contmue to eXlst
'
II IS absolutely clear from thIS
statement that the SovIet Uwon
has n9 mtentlOns of remallllllg ~
monopoly power In the nuclear
f eld
II regards non prohfera
t on of nuclear weapons as merely
one of the essent al steps towards
the ult mate goal of a complete
ban and total <les""ct on of nuc
lear armaments
Those whQ consider the slo
gan of nuclear weapons for all
and the demand for a total pro
h b tion of nuder arms as be ng
compatIble enter nto confhct
w th SImple log c It WIll be har
der effect ng a ban f the spread
ng orocess becomes
uncontroll
able
The peacelov ng stales relect
ng the acquIsItion
of nuclear
weapons
have no grounds to
fear that the r de re to safeguard the r secur ty Wlll be 19
nored Notably the SovIet UnIOn
be I eves tha t a necessary condl
t on of future agreement s a pi
edge of the nudear nat ons not
to ~se nuclear weapons agamst
nl)n nuclea
s goator es of the
II eaty
The danger of nudear black
rna
can of a
s ems
fran

RIO de JANEIRO
May 24
(DPA) -japanese
Crown
Pnnce
AI<,nllo aod h s WIfe Pnncess M
dliito arnved here Monday and
wet~ welcomed at the
a rport by
Pres denl Arturo Costa EpsJlva and
members of h 5 govemmenl Today
they WIll v S I the 50000-strong Ja
panese colony ar San Pablo

those quarters wh ch are stnvlng
for a reVISIOn of the results of
World War II concernmg bar
ders
The Sov et people
who lost
more than 20 m II on lives n repulsmg the last aggressIOn of
revenge-seek ng forces bke olher
nat ons which fell vIctIm to thIS
aggres. on
have the full moral
nght to demand that an end be
put to such blackmaIl
We have nbw approached the
second group of objections and
d~ubts Are the prospects rea:lly
hemg closed to the non nuclear
countrtes n the peaceful uses ofatom c energy> A study of a
rough outl ne of the treaty does
not reveal
a smgle
condition
vh ch would create real dtfflCul
t es m this fteld' for one or alf
other non nuclear country The
treaty does not obstruct at all
the cetnstructlOn of A power sla
tlOns and atom c reactors for the
peaceful use of theIr energy
None of the non nuclear coun
tr es need fear that the control
lOachme .et up by sufh a trea
ty WIll damage theIr mterests 1n
peaceful techmcal progress Fur
thermore when the non prohfera
t on treaty becomes a faIt aceom
pi
t wI
bu ld up
confid
ence n each country that Its re
JectlOn of nuclear weapons wIll
evoke a s m lar reJect on In a ne
ghbou country and th s ;v II permIt
the non nuclear countne.s to can
centrate
the I efforts on the
peaceful aspects of development
of atom <.: energs
,d u

SYDNEY
May 23
(Reuter)Two AustralIan sc enttsts have diS
covered a chemical substance which
might lead to control Over growth
of the humnn cell and give new In
s gbt nto the ag ng process and de
Sydney
velopmenl of cancer the
MorOlng Herald repotted Monday
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The 'Brain Drain' From Developing Countries

Bu
added lha
as
F 0 d Fa ndal 0
wh d
UU cd 0 he Co g ess (0
5

be arne

ls

anc al support
The ongress has fi anced seve

ntel ectual magazines
ud ng the German Der Mo 0
Br ta n s E co nter

Eu up an

l' e Dn ly M

w h h
0 S u
on of
E lalh port n lh~
south
Negev
de ert has clearly shown that t has
no olhe purpose but to use t for
Is ael

aggress ve a ms
At presen the A ab aunlc cs of
the region a e fa rly a tc:n ve to the
del cacy of the s tua on
and n
order to p event h poss ble dan
gees which a e
a(ed by the n
creas og suppa fo he Is ael for
ces have un tcd de p
he d Ife
epees between he n

In
weekly At Sayvad

th the Be
Yemeni Pres

dent Abdul al Saual annoUnced that
he
on:; tut anal uou;m· of Vernen
and the
Untwd Atop
Republic
wou d I
treet ve shortly
App UI ate measures would be
an ou ceo suon he S8 d
The Pek ng PeoJ>le 8 Do tv sa d
a Russian fashion
show held n
London May 18 was Just another
nstance of the SovIet ru ers dO!l~
heir best to Tlval the rotten bour
geo s way of I fe n the West
The owner ot the Be rut weekly
ma,azme Al HIWGT has stopped s
publicat or because he beUev~s some
of (s funds came from t)le Un ted

l of London

sh g a Na ana
Op n on
P
I ndmg saId yarning of dearer toad
f Br tam Joined the European Co n
man Market 5 among factof.& wh ch
have sw ng publ c opl0 on agam:st
Brttish entry IIItO the EEC
For the first time since Preside t
de Gaulle vetoed Btitam s 1963 app
cat on more Bntons--41 per cen
- (rere aga nst gOing mto the Com
non Markel than were for It-37 ~er
cent
F nd ogs of the Gallup Poll pub
sh~d n The Da 111 Telegraph S110 Y
ed that for the first time tlie pUb
I (' was on balance opposed to Br
t sh membersh p ot the Common
Market
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Salamuddln from tbe Arlana club and Sbilja tram the Af
gban Club grip each other during Friday's wrestU\1g mateh"s
which were watched by 15 OQO spectators.

I echnology moves not only
n
b oks but also n the mlDds of pea
pie vho travel from one country 0
anolhe
Son e travel to teach and
orne ravel to learn
When slu
dents have been tra ned n ano her
count y and then rema n the e to
pu s e Ihe r careers we are faced
v h one clemen of yha
scan
n only called the ban dra n
There a e thousands of young
sent sts and eng neers work ng In
he Un led States who went to learn
hut have sl yed to earn
If t 5 any comfo t to those na
n which have lost the serv ces
uf tl c r talented C uzens
they
hould know thai we have expt
e (cd a comparable 5 tuat On
n
I Uo ed States
Son e of our states
and reg ons
g aduate more Ph 0 s
each year
ha .hey employ There s a bra 0
dra
from 0 r M dwest 10 our
Ea t aod West Coasts We deplore
Bu from a broad natlOoal
h s
po n1 of v ew we can at least take
son e comfort from the facl lJat the
Un led States as a whole s r chef
fa t his Dew ta lent
But lhere s nO comfort at all for
the develop ng country desperate for
tra ned n anpower when that man
po"er S swallowed up n the Untied
States These are pree 011s human
res rees they: cannot afford to lose
Ho V do we stop thIs flow7
F 1St I lak~ II for granted that
good techntcally tramed people do
oat turo away from Il)ell bomelaods
f r money alone or for better I v
ng eond tons alone Any good man
wants lO be where the problems are
and where he has a fair chance of
help ng 10 solve \hem

13u he also needs a Job wh ch IS
elevant to h s educat anal prepara
on
od he wants to use modern
cqu pmen and fac I t es Equ pment
and fac I es are cruc al problems
for many couote es Another crw
cal d fflCuhy s that too often edu
af10mrl preparahon and the
Job
narket back home face each other
across 1l nearly unbr dgable gap
Ther~ are 10me th ngs wh ch cnn
be done
I bel eve a great par. of the prob
len I es In the educational systems
f the ndus al sed eountr es Too
oftc
these counrnes offer diSC
pi ne-Ot enred
rather than prob
lem 0 neted educat on and tra n
ng
Qu e p operly Amer ca s empha
sse laboraro y sc ence
n subjects
ke phys cs opt cs nucleon cs ]
bel eve they must emphaSise
too
such practIcal subjects 8S education
transportation nutnt!oIt; communs
cat on l/flgat on-the things Deeded
n develop ng cOOntr es-so Ihat both
American cItizens and those of de
velopJn8 na tons can acquire sktlls
oeeded 10 naHan bu Idmg
I 'hlllk 100 Ihe UOIled Slales
,an help draw Ihese valuable people
homeward by lOak og ava labl.. to
the r own nat on,s equ pment and
fac II es Ihat Ihey bave become ac
customed to wIllie n Ihe Uo led
States US government agencIes un
versll es and pnvale mdustry D(C aU
(Op heavy With equ p neot which s
perfeotly sat sfactory for techoolo
g c~1 use bllt wh ch has b en super
eded by 'he oexl generat a 1 model
As chalrn an of the Aeronautics
and Sp,u;e Counc I I have nade
n Y JTJrl euler bUSiness
for exam

pie 0 see thot equ pment whIch hilS
served ts purpose nUS advanced
research and ppl catiOn n space s
put to good usc elsewhere
Amer cans can help by work og
w th the develop ng countnes to 10
re thai too h gh a percentage of
he r students do not go to the Un
t d Slates to aC'qu re skills which
have no rclat on 10 the PTlOflhes at
hon c
Inst tut ons n home couqtnes need
be established
g ve tbe"e youog
people the sk lis Ihey requ re WIth
o
lea v og home n the first place
'here should be adequate lob place
ment ns1 tu ons n the home c(jun
res for hose s udenlS who do go
overseas to study
The c s an across the.board need
help bu Id the tecbnolog es of
the develop ng nallons so that the r
taleoted people VlII feel suffic eot
chaUepge 10 thell work Unemploy
ed or underemployed SCientists
even f they do not leave their coun
try po,", pollncal and SOCIal prob
lems
I bel eve pr vate Amencan corpo.rat oos should .h n1< about tbe es
labl shmeDt w,th other corporatIOns
-reg~rdless of the r
natlonalilyof JOInt tra 0 og Inst tUles In taletlt
short paris of the world I see the
posslblhty of cooperatlvc. arrange
n eots wh cli meet Ibe mlellectual
needs of Ihe people be ng Iramed
nd vh ch also help meet the na
• 00 I goals of the country In wblch
Ihe lOSt tu.e s located and th~ leg
t n ate finanCial objectives of the
p vate or public eoll'-'! pr se company
wh h sponsors them
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INTERNATION:BPotts

Has Betf:e'l' DorS Aheod

The chances are good that the
tJrute'O NabollS Will SOOn be able
to e~pand 1ts assIStance to the
nearly one m,lllOn Afneans who
are hsted as pohbcal refugees today
A new UN conventIOn on refu
gees
whIch moves earber res
trlctlons on UN asslStapce W AI
ncan ref\l8ees
W811 passed by
the last session of the UN Ge
neral Assembly
ThIS conventIon
now needs
only the formal approval of SIX
of the 122 member governments
of the UN to go llltO effect It
seems lill:ely these six ratificatIOn
documents WIll be forthcommg
soon
The r1ew conventlOB once ra
t f ed WIll enable the UN to ex
tend legal recoglllt on to these
homeless AIrlcans-somethmg It
has nol been able to do tbus far
Th s Wlll mean an expansIOn of
UN servIces to these refuge~s
through the Offtce of the UN
HIgh CommISSIoner for Refugees
(UNHCR)
An earber UN convention on
refugees-which Will stlU\d until
a mllllmUID of SIX countries ratl
f es the new oQe--coverS only
Ihose persons who have become
refugees as a result of events QC
currmg before January 1 1951
Thl~ convention ratIfIed by 50
countr es mcludmg 19 from Af
r Ca was d~awn up to meet the
needs of refugees resultmg from
World War II and was 'therefore
confined almost exclUSIvely
to
Europe
Although
today the
world" refugee problem 'a acu
te 111 central Afnca f1iere was no
:African problem at the time thIS
conventIon was wntten
In the absence of any ot!)er au
thortsatlOlJ the UNHCR mean
whJle has been able to serve the
rapIdly groWlllg number of AfrI
can refugees In recent yelll"ll only
on an emergency basu;, mamly
llltended to aVOId dlSaste~
However the UNlfCl! lias b"l'n
unable to f'roVlde .Ple A.f!.ioaa refugees most of whom Brl! coneen
trated In eIght C()Untr1es In the
ren tral part of the cOntinent
WIth IdentitY cards and travel
documents ~d gIVe them the 'legal status iiI refugees
Durmg the last sessIOn of the
~nel'til:
Assembly
Prlpee
S~l\r}ld!llD Aga JPtllTl
the ~
IDgh CommiSSioner for Refiillees
sald the protocol was necessary
'\0 ebmtllste 'a particularly reli
Ieltable ~hscnmlllation as bet
ween d fferent groups of refu

7?sJ~tg2

A baUered Bnl sh Ford Convalrthem Seven others have been can
Strong gusts o[ w nd made play
d fficult Sunday espec ally for [0
drove Into Alg ers early Saturday c~lIed because of the d sturbances
ro complete the south to north crag... And it looks Ike Ihe two We are c gn players unfam I a w th I t~e
s ng of Afr ca n to! days
scheduled for Tuesday also will 684 yard po 72 course ave 00
Rally de- vers E c Jackson
and have to be cancelled Cousy Sa d
ng he Formosa stra ts
Ken Chambers cI mbed oul of the r
He laughed at reports that he and 440 RECORD BROKEN
car afte dr v ng pract cally
non
Auerback had been ba caded
n
Tomm e Sm th of San Jose Sac
S op fa 36 hours through the Sahara
the r hotel fa lours Sunday because (ollege Saturday broke the wo ld
and sa d
We re go ng to bed
It of ant Br t sh demonstrat ons
ceo d fo he 440 ya d dash w Ih a
was about all they could say
We have slayed fa rly close to
me of 448 se onds n w nn ng a
SANDSTORM TROUBLE
0
hotel when demonsrrators were
ace at a loca athle c ned ng
The last 2000 k Jometre (I 200
" the area Cousy sa d
We were
The prev ous rna k of 449 was
m Ie) lap f om Tamanrasset
Alge
adv sc-d by the Amer can consula Cl 5e by Adolph Plummc of he Un
a s southernmost town had taken
not 0 wa de a ound the s eets ve sly of New Mex co n 1963
hem through andstorms but w th
dur ng d 5 U banccs
Sm th defeated h serna e I ce
out se ous trouble
But there we c no n dents.It Evan by abou
5 y d
n
I
Earl er th s week the Ford crew
our hotel and we ce ta nly we e sensat onal effort
rae ng the 37640 ton J ne Windsor never barr caded n t
1 mekeepc 5 also
ocked Sm h
Cas.le from Cape Town 0 South
TOP TEAM HUMBLED
at 44 5 sccood after 400 mel res n
de he wo d ceo d fa that d s
ampton n the r 2000 c c car were
forced to take to lhe a r by a ser es
England s soccer team ndud ng
unce
of adm mstrat ve m shaps
s x of th.e stars who helped to w n
The I s cd wo Id eco d for
he
Car and crew were flown from
the World Cup last summe
was 400 me es of 44 I.) seconds shared
Fort Lamy Chad '0 Tamanrasse
humbled 5 0 (2 0) by Young Eng
hy Plummcr 0 s Dav sand M ke
n a cargo plane lent by Un on Cas
land at London s H ghbury Stnd urn
La rabee or Ihe Un tcd States and
Ie owner of the r r val n the land
Fr day RIght
Ka I Kaufman of Wes Ge many
Young England s a team of un
Mi}NY WATCH CHICHESTER
sea aoe They landed at Tamao a
sel on Thursday afternoon
der 23 playe 5 who are b d ng for a
M 11 on5 of telev s on
v ewe s
NO NEGLIGENCE
pace n Englaod s nex World Cup Suoday 0 gh. saw S F aoc s Ch
eam
A film or a Monaco fi e chtef us
TI e defeat was anothe blow fa
ccste
po nl tl c bows of h 5 yach
h
I
f h
owa ds home on the las leg of h s
og h s bare hand to try to smother
mora
whc ch
of ec o t e I Englandd fSpu s so 0 rO nd the world voyage
ac ng dr vcr Lorenzo Band n flam
1 he "~Im was taken olT he sho s
m
og overaUs w II be used by a
ruo los. rt aW year
bl onES un
d e cated
I
a
em ey !a um as
last Thursday when Br I sh Broad
(GEMINI GUARDIAN)
c al~ n Monte Carlo seek ng to mon.h
prove theIr wa'i no negligence alter
Tortenham Hotspu won the first cast og Corporal on and Sunday
the I.al an s fatal crash 0 the Mo
all london Engl sh Football Asso
T mcs repor'ers caught up w h S r
ft• .6. ft
naco Grand Pnx
c at on Cup final when they beat
Franc s after sett ng out from Las
~
A~'U::Jee
The film has beeo handed to IUS
Chelsea by t"o goals to One at Palm s Caoary Islaods n a mo or
lee author ties who are go ng
0
W
bl
boat to look for h m
em
S r F aoc s sa dover th-_ rad 0
.ake act on for defamation aga ns
Th ey n London
T onh Saturday
hat he felt ve y fi
H-.. d d oat ex
s w n pUIS allen am 0 Ihe
d
.......ople
who
cnt
c
sed
escuer"
an
E opean
g ees
......
press much ntcres' 0 the w'lcom"
espec a IIy Wl til rega rd to
race organ ser
on next scup Winners tcup h compet
h
_
•
Afr ICan t'ef ugees
·1
rop y t ey b"
Bandin Italy s
lea d og ur
ve
"on T\ 1963cason a
.ng.prcpar"d
. . for h m 0 Br ta n
fhe terms of the new docu
d ed from burns and
nJur es on
T
h
say ng he was at p esenl too busy
am WOn
men t w h tC h ehmmates the 1951
May ID--three days after the cras h
t0 h en th
I ban ~h
h e ta n ng S3 J ng G psy Mo.h Four
d a Ie as a cond1lton for recognlsy rig t wmner
Dur no
he _
film V"wers saw S
Four d Ifereot films of what hap
jrna c wR'b goa
t S (44
.
er son
Fran s adJus h s sa Is af er a
IIIg the legal status of a ~efugee
peoed af.er Ihe crash pave tha
oun smy
de leftu Ft
"" S I m
(67nutes) and)
ou.es
chahge of w nd and Sol
comes n t0 force when SIX illS
everyth ng pos~ble was dooe to he p Bobb T bl a .', au d f mCh
I
_ a u.• ect
am from
og score
e sea cOurse for Sr tam
truments of aCcesSIOn have been Bandto accor ng to Monaco on
four yminutes
I me 0
The capac ty crowd
cheered DAMASCUS WINS
depOSIted w1th the Seeretary-Ge- c als, who have shown the films to
neral
Then the UNHCR can newsmen
Spurs to theu fifth cup v ctory n
Kentucky Derby w nner Proud
move towards maklllg the Afn
CLARK WINS
five final appearances
Clar 00 was beaten nto th rd place
can refugees equal to all others
J m Clark of Br ta n dr VlRg a
1 here were no shock resutls n the beh nd Dan ascus n thc P eakness
Tak s al P ml co race ou se on
L otus S un d ay won the fi rs t bea t a f Portuguese soccer cup
n t h e world
second leg
As Unhappy as It IS the phght the Formula Ooe automob Ie L m
h d rouod t es played on Suoday
St oday n Bait marc
of the Afncan refugees has ne- burg Grand Pr x Completing the
F rsr d vis on clubs Benfica Setu
Proud (,Iar on s delea
n can
ver been as miserable as that of 100 km n 36 452 at the record b 1 Porto
Le xoes
Academ ca
here w 11 be nO Arner can tr pic
own w n e
hs
season
The
mllhons of Europeans after World average spee d a f t63 920 k p h (102 B aga Be ra Mar and SanJoanense
War II-and prme pally a very mph)
II qual fied for the quarter final to
r' pie rown ra es are the Ken ucky
African reason
Clark bauled w th Je Belto se of be played on June I I
De by he P eakness .s akes
and
UNHCR and other UN agency France on Monday dur ng most of
1 he closest
lussle was be ween
he Beln nt sakes 0 be un on
the 24 laps
Bclenenses and Porto who sec cd
June 10
I h
f
personne w a are amlhar Wlth PARTICIPATION
JEOPARDIS
he ooly goal of the match OWn
D 0 os u "on Sa u day s
ace
the refugee problem
n Afnca ED
0 h $194 000 ( b
70 000 t
d ff
he e on a 2 I aggregate
w
a au
s e
t t f th I
es I Y
a t I e r s from Slm1
The Sovet Un 00 s part clpat 00
• gl by
! leng'hs froo neal y
lar problems elsewhere n
the
n the World Amateur Basketball 74 IN THE WIND
world. by the generous response champ onsh ps n Montev deo has
Dave Stockson shu a 74 n the
Janos Varga of H ngary outpo nt
and concern of AfMcan govern
been Jeopardlsed by a
tingerpMnt w nd 3nd ook a four st oke lead 0
d Ha,rln u h P Is of Eas Germany
ments and peoples for the dlst
d sp e
w n 'he $15 000 (about 41 000 s e I
Sunday
c n he
bantamwe ght
ressed thousands of their neIgh
The Russ ans were refused entry
g co~n al Golf Tournam n
n
ie at th '3 d Eu opean chllm
bours forced from theIr homes
to Argent na for a qual fy ng round Fo t W th Texas on Sunday
p nnsh ps on G eco Roman wres I
ng
These UN sources say that to ser es when they would not allow
Af er 4 holes he and Tom \VC s
the -pOInt of their own discorn
the r flngerpr nrs to be taken
"'-ofT were ed for the lead 00 "'0"
Va gn a "'8 y ar old factory wor
fort AfrIcans move Instinctively
Argent na requ res all visno s W skoff yes day sho 8 70 a e
ke was he fi s fore gn eotran to
wo
to help the r\!fugee~ commg ac
from East Europeao couo'r es to be ea I
rounds of 70 and 65 Stock
I gh1we gh
Genneey
S Ipunov
ross their borders
One of the tingerpr nted before
enter ng the Ion s first and second round scores
and m ddlewe gh Alexande Yur
reasons for thiS aSIde from the country The Russlaos sa d
tha
we e 65 and 66
fact that host and stranger are only cr m oals bad the r fiogerpr o.s
Ben Hogan 54 year-old veteran kev h both of the Sovet Un on
often hnked by tnbal lies
IS taken III the SovIet UOIon
play g over h s home course was won he tIes n the r d v sons ca
I er
that WIth the excepllon of Bu
The Russ ans arr ved n Monte
n th rd pas t 00 w th 208 (67 72
DRAFT EVASION
rWidl and Rwanda whIch are v deo la~t 0 ght while ollic als tr ed 19) Aod George Accher was foutlh
overpppulated
most
Afncan to fiod a solullon Doe of .he IV th 209 (72 68 69)
A fede al udge eSet
rhursday
countries have surplus land of lead ng contenders for tbe world TAIWAN GOLF WINNERS
former hea vywe gh
ha np on Cas
reasonably good quahty to accom
• tie 'he Russ aos may have .<> play
s us Clay s d af e as on l
I f
modate the newcomers
.he r qual fy og se s matches
0
1 a van took the Nomura Irophy J unc t 9
The refugee population of Ai
Mootavldeo ostead f he Argeot
and caprured the first four nd v dual
rhc r g tal tr a dat vas June
rca IS estImated to be between 0 ao c ty of BahIa Blanca
places n the th rd As a Amateur 5 nd h s lawye s had asked for a
750000
d
PROGRAMME WRECKED
Golf 1 e:tm champlOnsh p n Ta pe
coni nuance unt I August
an 1000000 WIth an apTwo Amer can backetball leaders wh h ended Suoday
preclable number comIng from
The U S d s r
Judge den ed he
the Portuguese t~rrttorles of An
have had the r Hoog Kong coach
Tw ce runner up Ta wan wresled
request for the two n onth
delay
he ophy from Japao
gala and Mozambique Southern
og cI n c programme wrecked by
Slly og the lawyers have had ude
rots and an Br: t sh demonstra
T Yo a score for the four rounds
qua e not ce 10 pr pa e for
t al
RhOdes.. South West Arnca and
tons ooe of .hen reported Moo
al
.he Ta wan Golf aod Couotry s n e the nd ctment was returned
South Africa all WIth th~ encour
day
Club course a, Tamsu n northwest
May 8 and because rhe ssues In the
agement of tlte host coWltrle$;
Bostoo college coach Bob Cousy Formosa was 861
Japan was run
case are nDt complex e ough 0 war
Aside from the emergency of sa d he aod Red Auerbach geoeral ne up w th 906
ram a conl1nuance
Ihe UNHCR
the host govern~ manager of the Bostoo Cehcs had
Next came the PM pp nes w th
Clay refused to take the trad
ments and the UN have I1lStltUt
II sess ons 00 IhClt Hoog
Kong 908
take th rd place
r
anal
step forward to be nducted
ed rehef a))(~ educabonal pro- schedule
The best four lOd Vidual scorers
nto the army Apr I 2~ He was
grammes particularly for those
We managed to hold two ohll belonged to the Taiwan team
str pped of h s title
fleelllg apartheid III South Af
rica
In order to faclhtate t.hen movement ftom pla,ce to place the
So'\th West Afrll'8 Na~lOnal Unit
ed
from
last
year 1SSU
lllg
travel
documents
to
-those
who
had fled
that
terrtiol'Y AfrJcans
host gov
emments also have been gener
ous n ISsUlllg passports and iden
\!ty cards to ~efugees from all
Ihe white-dominated -terrItorIes
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
the trapping of small song bLCds
M ss Phylhs Barclay Smith secre
tary of the International Council tor
Bird Preservation stated recent y
after new protests about Ihe
sale of tinned thrushes and otber
song birds She said a meeting in
Luxembourg of b rd lovers from! the
tour counnies had called for greater
protect on for small b rds
caught
most y in Belg um
Canned song blId meat and thrush
pate are on sale n slores U1 Ion
don and prov fiC al Cit es In B r
mingham the spokesman for ODe
store said
We would not sell song
b rd meat. but we do stock a selec
t on of pates wh ch
nelude one
var ety w th thrush meat n t
M ss
BarclaY~mith
said until
smal buds were effectively protec
ed on the Cootine.nt the only way to
d scourage Br Ush stores tram stock
ng mported tinned song b cds was
for cu~tomers to protest at the re
volLipg Idea
Consumption of ~ng bIrds n Br
taln IS not new Lark pie was popu
l¥ 50 years ago And .-Mrs Be",ton
gave the ow down on how to cooo<
thrush

A~.'1· ran
F.'I

ANGELES CAMP
callf~mJa
May 24 (Reuter) -A. frog' called
Jump for Joy leaped 11 ft. 5
Ins
(3 1/2m) to win the goy
ernor s jump
for Nevada Go
vernor Paul Laxalt at the anlIauaJ Ca13.versa county Jumping
frog contest here
The seeond was an Arizona frog
caIled Jumpln Beatt with Loh....
lana s Big JIlItn third
FrogS from all contbtents took
part In the cqptest..ll. Last year's
record was 19 f~ lit!': bi: so this
year none of the' trOgs was able
to win the $1 ooq prize for Its
a wner Rules
for
the contest
were that only If last year's record was broken could the ow
ner elalm that. the grand prize
Unlike last year when dIsaster
struck the contest In the form of
a toad sit-in this year there were
no rumours that the toads were
hopping mad
Toads are said to be able only
to crawl and that Is wh;r they
an! not allowed to enter the hop
skip and jump

Provincial Pn,ss
By A Staft' ~t1ter
Na garl ar pubhshcd III lalaia
b"ld n an cd tor al dl~CUSSes the
shortage of wbeal 10 Afghant5\an
and the amount We are Importing
f am fr endly couo'r cs to meet thIS
shortage It says recenlly an agree
meol was SIgned wllh the Un ted
St les under wh ch Afghamstan IS to
p rchase aoolher 40000 tons of U S
hcat Thc paper ays that WIth
th. and another 20000 tons
of
wheat and 30000 taos of corn pur
ha<ed from the US and 25000 taos
purchased froni the Sovtet Uo qo
e I er t s hoped hat uo' I thc
h rvest wh ch has already started n
so e par s of the country we w II
be able to meet Our shortage
The paper says we have to become:
self suffie ent n wheat as Soon as
pass ble
In another cd tor al the castern
the
pray nee paper comments On
toll the recent noods
have taken
mong kuch s In several parts of the
co "try TI e papers says we should
th ok about a broao scHlement pro
gramme for the one mill on kuch s
est mated to be I v ng n rhe country
The paper says hat w th the mple
n en at on of such a programme cer
n prob em may r se n the COun
) bu we can at leave the SSue
s
Snow
Thhe new$paper also welcomes the
cn p as s n he Th rd F ve Y
Pa
~r
n 0
nc cas og ext Ie Produc
on n thc country By rhe end of
he Plan Afghan 5 an w II be ro
d
ng n are han 68 m II tn m~res
of do h a year says the cd to al
I he n lis env saged n the Plan will
b sp e d ave several
p ov nces
Th
s n J ne w h Ihc announce
men 0
he gave nmen! that
I
.... an s b..t1anc d devclopmcn of he
oun y

1 I
Algl n of Kaodahar com
n Cnl on a 5U vey now underway n
vcs ern Afghan stan for coal m nes
The pC\pcr says as"'\ve move toward
a on we w II need more
ndus
oa as h stem S fhe bas s for

expans On of ndustry n any coun
try
Fu he more we have 10 use
oal as fuel n houses s nce we can
no a present fUlly export the large
po s of gas found n the nor
hero parts of the country
The pape says rhat accord ng to
geolog cal maps coal depoSI s ex st
A ghandab
Khakra z
Ma sh
no T eereen The paper adds thai
Ja ge dcpos ts of gold also ex s(s n
the Wes ern paris of the country
P aspect ng for all these natural re
sources w It have a great and pas
ve effect on Our economy
Tolo
Algi
concludes
Sa a of Ghazn d Scusses n an
cd 0 a he d nk ng water prob
em n the
y The paper says that
e y SOon spec al sIs are COming fo
he
y d d g deep wells to supply dr nklng wa er 0 ts popula
on
The next problem IS to lay
a ne wo k of p pI ne n the c ty A
s art has been made n th S d rec
t on and Other phases of the project
w 11 also be mplemented SOOn
In anothe
ed or al Ihe paper
p a ses the ncrease n construct on

n the c'y A park named after
SIan MahmOOd and he Saoa Park
a e under construct on
The paper
ays he Coope at On of the publ c
mplementat On of such projects 5
} mportan

publ shed In
Gardez
of Pakth a pro v nce wei
keen cterest laken by tl\e
~s n
develop ng tour sm
hat re ently a bran~h of the.
s d pa~ n cnt was opened n
Ihrough wtl ch a large num
t
uf ou sts pass from or to Iran
ultra modern
Cons ruel On of an
ho~el 0 Kabul sbould certamly help
OUt/sm n Ibe counlry The paper
herr d Scusses the economIC and cui
ral 8Spe ts of tOur sm
11 also
men ons several a eas n the COUD
t.ry In add ton 0 Bam an wh cb cnn
become tour s s parad ses
One
of lhcie It Noo s an says Warango
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Council Meeting ON
Mid East ScheduledFor Today

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

UNITED NATIONS New York May 24 (Combined Wire

Servlces)-The Security Councltl wdl~ :e:e t~:is ~: t~:-:W~~
(7 pm Afghan standard time) 0 e a . ,
East It was announced
he ban on
The t me of the sesSion was set Emergency Force or 0'h t Gulf
of
abt)Ut 90 m nutes after the

request

was made to LlU Ch eh of Nat ana
list Ch oa the counc I presIdent
The UnIted Slates called onI the
counc I to take every pass b e step
to avert the pass b 1 ty of an armed
conn,ct
n the Middle East
The announcement by the Untted
Arab Republ c that t would block
Israel S outlel to the Red Sea was
a vial fae 0
n the western nat ons
de s on 10 resort to the coune I n
formell sources sa d
spokesman late Tues
A US
day n ght sa d a meet ng of
the

UN Secur y Counc I on Ihe M ddle
Ea I r s s

s

Israel

shfppmg

n t e

A~::ser moreover s expected to
s 11 out his own vews to Thant on
Ire past IJN record on the Palestone
ssuc
~

- •

UAR's Decision
(Co

,m,

ed fro/ll page I)

to close the Gulf of Aqaba to all
sh ps nymg the Israel nag
In London K ng Falsal of Saud
A ab a sa d Saud ArabIa had alert
ed ts ar:med forces
JO n n battle ag81nst

be ready to
Israeh aggres

10

mmedlatc
I n a JO ot letter 0 he Pres dent
or he Sceur ty Coune I Ambnssador

son

Ch eh of Nat onal st Ch na the
UN delegates of Denmark and Ca
::ida sa d

Ca ro reports AP saId the UAR and

I

We have the honour to request
<tn urgent meet ng of Seeur ty Coun
c I a cons der he extremely grave
uat on n the M ddle Eas~ wh ch
th c ten ng
nlernat anal peace
nd secu y
Moves were underway 0 summon
he I') Se ur y Counc I membe s
s
UN S e a y Gene a U Thanl
y og t pe suade UAR
n (a a
P e d n Nasser no 0 move aga ns

I rael h pp ng
Aqaba

n he

Gulf

of

The
Denmark and ea
nada ame af e a full day of can
sui at on
Ihe Se
Ie Ea t
I he s s on"
be he fi s of he
".; u Iy (Dune I n s new
ampo
n rollow ng he c ec on of eve
new member fa 1967
I
he ti s I me n many years
ae
epresentcd
Th
A ah
sea 0 up d by Jurdan unt I he end
f 4
now he d by Ind a
1 hc fa
Ihat aNal onal st Ch
nese head th
0 n 1 th s month
w I no
n ke
he consul at on
eas e
omn un s efuse to speak
Th
h Nat onal 51 Ch nesc delegale
not recogn sed by
nd h s aunt y
a numbe of other counc I membe s
n Iud ng B ta n and France
Apa
from the five perman n
m be s hc Un ted S a s
SOy c
Un on Br a n France and Na ana
lsi Ch na the Se u ty Coun
now
cns S s or
Den
A gent na B az I Bulga::l.
mark E h op a Ind a J pan
Ca
nada Mal and N ger a
About 00 Jew sh demonstra Irs
carry ng Down w th Nasser
pos
c S p 0 es cd n front of the Untted
Na ons bu Id ng he e aga nst
the

UAR blockade of
Aqaba..

Ihe

Gulf

of

Meanwh Ie UN Secretary Genera
U Than arr ved n ea ro yesterday
for talks w th UAR Pres dent Ga
rna Abdel Nasse On the cur ent
Arab I ael c s s
U Thant was me at the a rpor
by Fore gn M n s e Mahmud R ad
and he commander
of Ihe UN
Erne gency Forces n
he M ddle
East General R khyc
Sy an Pr me
M n ster
Yussuf
Zayayen arr ved n Ca ro at almost
the same t me as Than
He w II
take par n the alks between the
UN Secrelary General and
UAR
leade s
Than s fi s mee ng w h Nasse
was schedu ed fo oday
It appca cd unl kely tha U Thant
wou d be able 0 pull he s tuat on
out of he fi e and 0 avo d an out
ght clash between Arab and Israel
forces
Nasse
epor edly ready to I s
en to Than s vews on the current
J.:. s s but s not w II ng to
back
down on the evacuat on of the UN

Weather Forecast

A JO nt commun que ssucd Tues
day afternoon n
Baghdad and
Imq agreed upon un ling and mobl
I s ng therr mater al and moral for
ccs n all fields-pohbcal
econo
m e and m IItary-to face fore go
(.hallenges trymg to h nder the Arab
nat on n mposlng ts w 11 on Its
land
The Lebanese Pari ament Tuesday
n ght gave Svr a and the UAR absolu e
support
n
then
stand
aga nst Israel an offic al announce
men n Be rut sa d
Pad ament e terated
Lebanon s
determ nal on to carry out the na
ona I du y of fighl ng the cotnmon
enemy w th all the strength and re
s urces at s d spesal he announce
men sa d
It au hor sed the government 0
ake al necessary
m I a y mea
a canso I date the Arab front
u e
n the current M ddle East lens on
be ween Israel and the Arab states
Lebanon I as called up ts reser
SIs

J

ance led al hoI days and
docto s chern sts and
nurses as par of the nIta y prepa
at ons aga nst Is ael
All defence workers were
a so
dered to stand by
Anothe
ountry to pledge
up
port to the UAR was Kuwa t
But n Ankara nformed sources
sa d he Turk sh leadersh p saw no
eason why Turkey would abandon
he present pos t on of neutra ty f
wa should break out between Is
rael a.nd the Arab states
One nformed sourCe sa d offic ais
doub
wa ould break out f both

he Un cd Stales and lhe

Skies In the northern and oen
occasional ram in the aJtenwon.
Yesterday Kabul bad 4 mm rain;
N Salang I mm Falzabad 19
mm BagbIan 6 mm Kunduz 6
mm Jalaiabad I rnm and Ghaz
nJ I nun.
"'he temperature In Kabul at
9 30 am was l5C 59F
Kabul
IgC
7C
KAndahar

64F
29C

44F

Herat

84F
24C

16C
61F
IIC

Jalalabad

75F
27C

20C

GanI""

SOF

52F

68F

20C

7C

68F

«JI'

USSR

were un ted n want ng to prevent
t
H sa d he op n on n Anka a
was that Russ a and Amer ca s nee
ely wanted to prevent war
One long I me Western obse 'lIIl r
n Ca ro sa d
1t looks bad but
M ddle East cr ses sOmetimes ha ve
a hab t of suddenly evaporat ng
There were no s gns of evapor,q
on n Ca ro Tuesday

LAGOS
N ger a
May 24
(DPAl -N ger a s Federal Transport Mm stry yester<laY lIfted the

James

GarpsQn

said

Tuesday
that
gunmen fIr
mg
from three pOInts assassl
nated PreSIdent John F Kennedy
HIS eIght month InvestIgatIOn

KABUL THURSDAY MAY 25 1967 (JAUZA 3 1346 S H )

us, UK TO ~EST UAR

Gamson said in an mtervlew
showed that the Central Intelll
gence Agency was concealIng
the whereabouls of the assassins
The kIllers-antI Castro adven
turers-were helped by an unar
med fellow conspIrator who caU
sed a ruckus
Garrison said

n

Dealey

Plaza

It s qUIte obVIOUS
that the
CIA knew who they were GlU'"
Itson saId
because
they had
preVIOusly been CIA employees
He saId Lee Harvey Oswald
the man named by the YJ arren

IConlin...d Irom

was not the one who kIlled Ken
nedy
There IS no questIOn at all
about the fact that Lee Harvey
Oswald d,d not f re a shot Gar

Jrtg countrJes

rison said
The Pres,dent was kIlled by
a bullet that was fIred from the
front That was not the only tIme
he was hit from the front There

Certam quarters are particular
Iy emphaslsmg that the new trea
ty would obstruct the implemen
tatton of nuclear explosIOns for
peaceful burposes The ,matter
concerns those
non nuclear po
wers whIch todaY practically
ha ve everythldg for unhindered
development of peace research
n the atomiC fIeld Such a problem does not eXIst for 99 per

was a cross fire sltuat on set up

"h,eh mvolved at least two paIrs
of men m the front-apparently
two men behind the stone wall
and two beh nd the p cket fen
ce which s a little b t m back
of the stone wall
The role of the second man
n each case was to pick

• cent of the non nuclear countrIes

nmg of the road of peaceful begin
mng the road of peaceful resear
ches m the fIeld of atomIc ener
gy At the same tIme any device
used for nuclear detonatlOn~ for
peaceful purposes do not dIffer
n prmclple
from mllttary put'-

up the

actual cartr dges take them on
the bounce so to speak so that
the cartr dges could be disposed
of as qu ckly as the guns whIch
were apparently tossed n the
back of cars There were cars
parked ImmedIately behmd

pose deVices

The maIn prInciple of lIon prolIferation s sealmg off all the
loopholes for ~ccess to nuclear
weapons m any fonn If agree
ment 's successfully reached on
thIS matter nothing WIll m an
atmosphere
of
mternatlOnal

In add t on 10 those m front
they had at least one man at
the back who was shoot ng al
though

t

IS

becom ng ncreasmg

ly apoarent that there was no
shoot ng from the s xth floor of
the book depos tory (where Os
wald was)
We have located one other

trut

person who was Involved n the
operat on He was one of the ad
ventures who was nvolved
n
ant Castro act v t es
who was
not us ng a gun but was eogag
ed n a row n Dealey Plaza m

order to a d

those

derat on to eastern NigerIa

The fl ghts had been banned
two months ago when a Nlgena

who had

guns
fConnnued 'ro/ll page 1)

MeanwhIle
Gordan
Novel
wanted
n the
New Orlleans

RFK on Mid East

probe was reported to have been
shot at and wounded by fly ng
glass In Baton Rouge Lou slana

The Un ted States

I been 20 melden ts
4 lIpur truce began at
nd II of these were
a spokesman said

Airways a rcraft Was seized at
Nugu a rpo t and the
passengers

were sent back to Lagos by road

Johnson appealed to the

PRAGUE May
24 (DPA)Shah Reza PahlevI of Iran and
h s host Czechoslovak PreSIdent
Anton n Novotny
Tuesday diS
cussed pass bUlt es of relatIOns
between
the two countnes
n
vanous f elds

The Shah arr ved here earber
n the day w th Queen Farah for
four~ay

state v Sit

and was

cheered by crowds on hIS way to
the ancIent castle whIch IS to be
h s reSidence for the next few

days
SINGAPORE May 24

(AP)-

The m n ster of educatIOn here

has warned

teachers

clear of bars With

pectab IIty

or face

act on
The warn ng

to keep

dub ous res

d,sclplmary

\vas con tamed

In

a c rcular dIstrIbuted to 17 000
teachers n thIS republic
The c rcular mdlcates that bars
w th
dub ous
respectabIlity
means

those

where

waitresses

encourage customers to flirt with
thelJ1

lopment (OECD) Tuesday grant
cd Turkey a $2&-mI1lIon credIt
from
the European
Agreement

Currency

The credIt whIch Carrtes an
nterest rate of 37/8 per cent IS
to enable Turkey to contmue ex
pand ng ItS economy dunng the
current years whIle mamtallll/lg
stabIlity

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and JO pm Amer
can colour film
n Fars THE

W,ASHINGTON May 24, (DPA)
An mtet:J!lltIonal exhIbItIon on
desaltIng eea water opened here
Monday WIth delegatlOna from

AVENGER

13 coun(r es The

Water for Peace

Home News In Brief
ture M n ster Mohammad Osman
The Amer can Ambassador

0

Kabul Dr Robert Neumann met
Sldky at 11 am
GARDEZ May 24 (Bakhtar)Pubhc Works Mm ster Eng Mo
hammad Hussem Masa leIt Gar
dez for Kabul after three daYS
nspect ng
pul:1hc works proJects n var ous
woleswal s of

Pakth a
KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)Dr A
BarakzOl pre&ldent of
the House
for DestItutes and
Health Serv ces Department of
the Afghan Red Crescent SocIety
gave a receptIon Monday in ho
nour of the vlsltmg delegation
from the Iraman Red Lton and
Sun SocIety
The reception whIch was held
m Baghe Bala restaurant
was
attended by Dr
Abdul Samad
Hamid secretary general 'If the
socIety other offlc,als of the so
c ety and members of the Iran
Ian embassy m Kabul
KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)The InformatIOn Department of
the ForeIgn MI/llstry announced
yesterday thilt t1Ie nevlr Afghan
ambassador to Tokyo Dr AbQul
HakIm Tablbl Monday preaented
hIS credentIals to EmDeror H,re>hlto of Japan
MAIMANA May 24 (Bakhtar)
-Deputy MmlSter for IrrIgatIon
m the Mmlstry of A8J;lculture
and IrrtgatIon
Dr Moli8mmad
Ehsan Ra!lq arnved
for
talks
With fal'lllers ~~< land
owners
cotton pr9«'M"llD
DunnE/ the two dax~ r. i\'Vj®h he
spent 1/1 Andkhol he' dlllcussed
matters related to mcreasmg cot
ton output and mspected vanous
karakul cooperatIves

hen>

0"

of a nuclear war
(APN)

New Museums
ed f <1
pac, I l
~ hau s are
presen g "en to
egn p ogrammcs
Touch ng on the act v t es of h s
y elatcd to the expans on of
I b ar es S dky sa d thai 14
h b aries have been establ shed
n d If rent pro v nee dur ng th
ru t n and a h If years Ana he
J.i"tl
es
0 be
pened dur ng
pi n p
Ih m n
plans
0
b Ie I b a es fo hasp als pr sons
nd has els he sa d
Rcferr ng to the Bakhtar news
a&ency S dky sa d tha s x tel pon
e s h e b n nstal ed n s x pro
n es of I
ounlr)l
TI e age y now operates 18 hours
a day nstead of the prev ous 12
The m fI s er sa d 18 dramas and
shows vere held dur ng the past
~ e
nd R. half ycars n different
pa s of Afghamstan
A new mus c hall wh ch w It ac
omn odate 300 people
w 11
omple cd slo tJy It w II bc
o
on e Is
drama mus c
po y ec tals
A ew prefab caled mOlel m
p rt d f om F nland was se up be
de Dam an Ho I
Last year the
umber of ou s s nc eased from
8 000 n he prey ous year a 23 000
\V h the es abl shment of
tounst
bureaus n Lhe prov nces
fac I tIes
Yo II be aYa lable for tour sts
who
w 11 be com ng to our country sa d
l <1

S dky
"lhe e$tabl shruent of museums
n some of the prov nces was an
o her m8JQr act v ty of the mm stry

S dky added
For the pr-eservat on of natIOnal
and h stoncal culture mQd~rn mu
seum, WIll b. bu II In Kabul and
four
provinces at a
cost
of
At 87 O'~ 000 and $<24000

When asked about the

develop

ment of musIc the mlDlster said that

n addlt on 10 the Mmistry 0(, Edu
cat on s efforts to establish mus c
schools the MlOlstry of Informahon
and Culture also lias j!lans til ac

quamt the people with mus e
encourage new talents

and

Meanwhne reports coming from
Bewut today sa d nava
units o{
the UnHed States the Soviet Umon
.md France were cru sing near the
f cal po nts of the M ddle East crl
ss
Un rs of the S xth U S Fleet were
ope at ng n the Cyprus area ap
parent y ready
a
east to take
home USc zens ( and when re
gu a t ave I ng fae t es were no
onge ava ab e
A hough an offie a
French an
au cement sa d that the
French
ava
n ts n he
Med terranean
wou
not move east of S c y
Be r t sources were cert~n that the
flee
vas a so ready for act on oIT
he M dd e East coast
A the same t me an
nspec fled
n mbe of Sovet nava un ts we e
perat ng n the Med terranean

AP reports

Ihal U S Stale Dc

pa tment offie als den ed
Wednes
day hat the Un ted
States has
th eatened the UAR w th the use of
force f necessary 0 keep open the
Gu f of Aqaba sea route to Israel
Offic a s sa d that such an act on
at this stage of the cr s 5 when Pre
s dent Johnson
s emphas s ng a
eed for UN act on would be com
pete y out of ine w th US strategy
for handl ng the cr sis
A d spatch from Ca ro Wednes
day sa d the Un ted States had told
U AR t would upe force f necessary
t keep the gulf open
US offic a s sa d
Tuesday (hat
the Egypt an government was n
formed
n advance of PreSident
Johnson s statement late
Tuesday
that the U 5 considered the Aqaba
passage an nternat ana waterway

s r p and Gulf of Aqaba as the most

el

endangered areas
,
The biggest danger at the moment
Johnson sa d was that a m sunder
stand ng could lead to wrong reac

front er w th Israel but both
have pledged to counter any Is

Sev ral Amer can scna ors Tuesday warned Ihe government aga nst
n ervc:nt On should
the
un la era
s ua on n he M ddle East deteno
ae
AI he same t me lh y demanded
thal the Un ed Nat ons shou d deal
w th he
s Ii
mmedlately
and

hat

he U S harmonlse

ts pnl cy

w h thaI of Br taln and France
D mocrat ftoorleader M ke Mans

field sa d Ihat Ihe Un ted NatIons
ohould g ve pr or ty to the Middle
East ens s He was seconded by
h Republ can
Senators Thomas

Kuchel and Jacob lav Is
Other senators ID,. thiS connection
cntlc sed UN Secretary General U
Thant for haVing been rash 10 w th

draw ng the UN forces from the Is
rael Egypt,.n border
SenalDr Robert F Kennedy sa d
he Un ted States must make It clear
hat war between Israel and the Arab
sates could not be locahsed

The Senator said the U/llted Stales
s comm It II 10 help Israel and he
suggested that the UnIted Nations
send an ntcrnatIonal
naval force
p e:pared to contr bute to mamtam

pace n the Middle East
The Middle East debate bolied up
af er Secretary of State Dean Rusk

w th Isra

Neither nat ons has a common
rael

aggression

An
o1'flclal spokesman
~ald
that m I tary secunty prevented
h m flom say ng anyth ng more
about

hiS government s

move

A DPA report sa d SaudI tro
ps have
Jordan

begun to march

Jordan has completed

nto

\s

ob sa on
and
deployed
troops n accordance
termlned plans
Earher yesterday
Pr me MInISter Saad Juroa en

dorsed the UAR s dec SlOll to
block the Gulf oI Aqaba to Isra
el ~hlps us ng Israel s VItal port
f Ella'
The Arab world was passmg
through times wh ch vould determ ne the

destmy not only of

Palest ne but also of future Arab
gene

I on

he sa d

But DPA reported a marked
symptom of d sun ty It quoted
the Syrian news agency as say
ng that the J.,..daman authon
t es yesterday called On all Syr
ans 1 v ng
country

0

Jordan to leave the

n I

v

sources
meehng

EVIdently tfk Soviet government
shed to ga n a firsthand report on

"The actual content of yesterday s
lks was kept secre' by both sides
AP adds At a publ c lecture yes
erday Brown appealed to Ihe 50
vet Un on 0 JO n w th Br ta n n
press ng (or the return of a Un led
~at on...:; -4'resence 0 he
M ddle

4

pa~

The Comm ttee on

p rt c pate n the bnckstage diSCUS
sons.
They ns sted that
was fut Ie
for the counc I to proceed w th con
s derat on of the ssue untIl U Than
had returned to New York and made
h s report
He s due back today
us he has cut
shorr h s cu ent
Ca ro v sIt
In a b tier attack the delegate of

Ihe Un led Arab Republ,c

Moha

rna ks wh Ie Hans Tabor

half of the Un ted States
EI Kony ra sed the quest On whe
he lh counc 1 would approve the
wo western slates call for a decJa
t On back ng U Thant and a re
quest to all nat ons 10 avo d exacer
bat og Middle Eas tens ons
The draft
em:ountered
furthe

uble when D

Nlkola T

cnko of the USSR and

G

Fedo
Partra

AIR AGREEMENT
SIGNED HERE
KABUL

May 25

(Bakhtar)-

An a r agreement

was signed

yes tel day
n stan

here between Afgha

and Norway

Denmark

and Sweden On the baSIS of this
agreement Afghan and the Scan
d nav an
a r compames
apart
from carry ng
passengers and

calgo from one to another, of the
s gnatory

countries

3,lso enJoY

overfJ ght r ghts
The agreement was signed

on

behalf of Aighamstan by Sardar
Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazl preal
denl of Afghan A r Authortty
and for the ScandmaVlan count
es by ambassadors 10 Tehran who
a
also aeered ted to Kabul

They are Freder k Godfred df:.
from
Denmark
Thorllef
L ntrup
Paus from Norway and Bjorn
Axel Eyv n Bratt from Sweden
Damp erre de JonqUiers..

•
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

Every ThUrsday nirht, dinner
dance and music by the Dlue
Sharks

The U ted States delega
an
no need h s
government s ac ep
t n e of proposals for a Jomt big
elf r 0 estore and rna ntam M d
de Eas peace Pres denl de Gaulle
uggested u h an n I a ve n Pa s
yesterday
Roger Seydoux the Fre ch dele
ga e a d n the counc I that no
e le t ve act on by hat body
wa
ac ep
pos bl w thou b g fou
lanl:e
The French govern men
suggesled
oncerted
among France the Un ted
Br ta n a d he Sovet Un
ss
olve he M ddle East
exact p a edure fa su h ac
nol been determ ned the
ab ne spokesman sa d
He added
Its (Ihe
gove
ment s a t on n ludes an a temp
o obta neon erted effo t of the fou
g ea powers who have a pa
ula
espons b I ty n he safegua d ng ,
d~y

p

ac~

G deon Rafael he h ef delega e
of Is ael sa d an ve all Arab plan
f ampa gn aga ns Israel was ap
p aach ng
s
ulm nat on
hreat a UAR
nlerle en
((
- /
p g_ 4

n stry

The Se elary (jenera

h d talk

w th UAR Preslden' Gamal Abdel
Nasser Wedn day afre wa I ng 24
hoiirs
He had planned three days of
talks n ea ro and had arr ved Ih e
Tuesday
Ac ord ng to an AP report from
Ca ro U Thant was reported to have
been distressed at the conven ng of
Ihe Security Conl: I meet ng dur ng
h s absence from New York
Sources close 10 U Thant sa d he
had commented thai I would hay
been better to ha ve wa ted for h ,s
e(urn from h s cr t cal m ss on to
Ca ro 0 prevenl an outbreak of has
lit es befween thtt Arab states and
Isruel
U Than, s displeasure was repoTl

talks WIth

dent Na~er to diS uss a peace
formula based on
creal On of r.e
mped UAR Israel nI xed arm s
e comm 55 on n '"
I th hour
If~ l to head olT Yar
H ghly qualified sources saId tbe
rmlst c,;e commlSs on enVIsaged by

U Thanl would be under Untted Na
on

•

ml

The comm tthee met un

he

cha rmansh p

of

Depu

ty Abdul Ahad Karza
The Comm t tee on Agrtculture
"nd L vestock Ra s ng
debated
pees charged for tractors

and

vater pumps mported and d s
t buted by
the
Agr cultural
Bank The comm tlee met under
the cha rmanshlp of the Deputv
Kamaludd n Eshaqza
The Comm ttee on Heartng of
Com pIa nts d scussed 16 pet bons
and referred t5 dec sons to the
ecretar at of the House The com
m ttee met under the chalfman

sh p of Deputy

Ghuiam Farouq

Ghaznav

Kabul Traff c D rector Aman
ullah Ha dery test f ed Ior the
omrn ttee on the c ty s bus ser
v ce n the afternoon
The Comln Itee on Cultural Ai
fa rs debated the changmg oI the
name oI Spera woleswali III
Pa~thla tQ Isma Kot The dlfeCor of Organ :oation Dept m loterlOr
Ml/l stry testifIed on the matter
The comm hee meetmg was pre
s ded over by Depu1y HaJI Mo
hammad Zamkanl

In the Comm ttee on Leglsla
t On and Legal AffaIrs Kabul s
caretaker mayOl Dr Mohammad
Ornor test fled on sources of re-

venues of the Munrc pal Corpora
t on Thl>; ,fOIIlmlttee met under
the"'clil\lrm~sjup oi Deputy J;la
ma~ At. Shlitj.(i
T,Ij\j CamillItt!!'e Iln CommercIal
Afia l'S stud ed a nwnber of peti
tons subm tted to t by bUSiness
men The commtttee

met under

he cha rmansh p of Deputy Sado
As I
rhe Comm tte on Soc al 1m
vement completed ts work on

p

draft ng the law to protect rna
hers and ch Idren and submit
ed

to the house s secretanat

UNITED NATIONS May 25 (OPA)UN Secretary General U Thant IS cutting short his stay In Cairo
and returning here today a UN spokesman said here No reason
was given tor U Thant s premature return

Pre~

President of the Afghan AIr Auth~rlty Sultan Mab
moud Ghazl and Norwegian Ambassador Thorllef L1ntrup
Paus sign the air agreement

and three
n the

Thant Cuts Short UAR Visit,
Returns To New York Today

cd as he held h s first

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

l cle
of Ihe draft law
In yesterday s sess on the sta
tement by the Fore gn M n stry

de

find a
a d
h
ue ega
Ihey w
efuse to engage n any
n u n On Ihe esolut on
1 he sponso
Geo ge Ignal elf
of Canad had asked fo
p
te
alk s befo e the esolut on w
a votc
EI Kony add essed the
"na on
oun 1 meet ng n erne gen y ses
S On on the
s s afte
Fedo enko
had called fo Ihe w thd awal of the
Un ed Stn es nd Sr t sh Aee f am
he Med ler anea 1

Delegates of the USSR
Ind a
N ger a Eth op a Mal and Bulga
a all announced he r refusal to

mad Anwa

Z ayee

n la

superv SI0r, and would be s
fa Ihe one which was d ssolv

ed n 1956 follow ng Israel s refusal
o part c pate
UAR SOurces said Nasser
be wiling to endorse esta bl

h
on
55 on
Ih e appe.a cd
be
no
hal Nasser would go back
cal dec s on to bar Ihe
I Aqab
10 Is ael sh pp ng

WASHINGTON May 25 (DPA)
-The moon has SOIl and subsoIl
much lIke that on earth Amert
ca s SurVeyor 3 spacecraft has
revealed US sClent,sts Tuesday
announced results of an exhaus
t ve study of lI:315 pIctures relay
ed to earth by Sut'\reyor 3 durmlr
a lunar day 14 earth daya) of
photographmg and diggIng from
Aprtl 19 to May 3
At a Washlllgton press confer
ence the lunar experts saId that
the moons SOIl was light gray
on the surface and darker gra}-

below w th ts

spokesman

on Ihe Pales nc

ded by 44 senators

and texture

qu te I ke ord nary earth dIrt
But unl ke earth where dIrt
partIcles arc held together
by
rna sture lunar so I s held to
gether n lumps by a combma
t On of the moon s vacuum undl
m n shed rad at on from the sun
and a constant rain of m eromete
or tes flam spaCe
the SCientists
sa d

Controllers at the Jet Populs
On Laboratory n Cal tamla have
started up Surveyor 3 for another

ser es of photograph c and dlggmg

ques

operat ons

t on was also debated and con
f rmed
The meet ng \I h ch was alten

after the craft s sys

terns was shut down durmg the
fortn ght long lunar mght
The three legged craft rests on

was preSided

over by Senator Abdul Had Da
\I
pres dent
of the Meshrano
J rgah

beartng strength

adhes ve character

Y vote
It was dec ded lhat further diS
uss on
by the Senator
was
needed on the amendment to Ar

/:!

Scime As Earthl s

part es were approved by maJon

ng nat anal bands and heard
est many on th s matter by De
puty F nance
M n ster Moham
heads of department

UNITED NATIONS May 25 (Combined Wire ServlCes)The Security Council adjourned Its Middle East criSIS debate last
nIght after some delegates delivered a humlllatmg rebuft' of
western eft'orts to cease the threat to the peace ,n the MIddle
East
llh ugh he
ess was allcd 0
n bly fa pr va
onsultat ons on
a Canrtd an DanIsh esolut on a m
d a r e nfo ng Sec eta y General
U Thant shand n Ca ro
several
boyeot
delegates s81d they would
the pr vale talks

Budgetary

and F nanc al Affa rs debated IS

Security Council Adjourns
Meeting Until Thant Returns

met w th members of the Senafe
Foreign Relations commIttee 10 a
closed sess on
He descnbed
the
s tuaflon as very touch~

P!A intends sublettfug Its present sal~ office premises at
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank It hSs tour 'brge rooJll& with
large sh.ow windows tor disp~y pUrposes For tIJrlher
-information please contact phone 22866/22155 during
offlCe houts

he liIst week because of the M d
dIe East CTlSIS
Accord ng to nformed
Brown s surprlsmgly early

lhe Br t sh all tude

n emperate and uncalled for
e
for Den
nerve
to
n a k sa d he had a
a cu!>e he Danes of acting n be-

for Iraqi

VIS t

Othclals French sources sa d that
the French ambassador in
Cairo
t ansm tted an oral message trom
President de Gau Ie to
Pres dent
Nasse
Contents of the
message
were kept secrel but t was bel eved
have ('ounse led moderat on

AMMAN May 25
(Reuter) Jordan announced last /light
t
had g yen permiSSIOn

officIal

which was tw ce postponed w thin

with Kosyg n nd" ted that
thoy
bOlh were fully awan. of the gray ty
of the MIddle East sltualton

Iraqi Troops In

current confrontat on

ons

the ~rst day of hIS

~

SulYeyor Tests
SIIow Lunar SOil

KADUL May 25 (Dakhtar)The Wolesl Jlrgah s 12 committees met yesterday The Committee
on International Relations which met under the chairmanship of
Deputy AbdlJl Ghaft'our Dahlr discussed bringing In and taking
out of the country of goods by foreign resident missions
ExplanatIOns were proVIded to The CommIttee met under the
the commIttee .~y Deputy Fm
chaIrmanshIp of ~r Abdul Ka
ance MI/llstet Mohammad An
rtm Farzan
war Ziayee and Ghulam Halder
The COlnm ttee on NatIOnal Depresident of the customs Depart
fence discussed the status of 1/1
ment in the Rmance Mmlstry
capac tated
conscnpt,s
The
The CommIttee on Home Af
commIttee met under the charr
faus and 10Gai
AdmmlstratlOn manshlp of Deputy Lal Moham
topk up a number of proposals mad
made by the Pakth a
deputies
The
CommIttee on
Public
and dIscussed a number of pet
Works debated
the affaIrs of
Ions from Pakthia
Construct on Bank The comm.t
The committee deCIded to ask
tee met under the chaIrmanship
Deputy Home Mm ster Amanul
of Deputy Abul Razaq Taullq
lah Mansour to test fy on mat
In 1he Meshrano J rgah yesterday
ters brought up by these petI
amendments proposed by the hou
tons at Saturd\lY s meetmg of the
se s Comm Itee
on LegISlatIon
comm ttee
The committee met and Legal Affa rs to Articles 5
under the chaIrmanship of De
and 38 of the law governmg for
puty Abdul Awal Kura sh
mat on and functIOn of polItIcal

Brown also met bls SOy et coun
rerpart Andre Gromyko yesterday

son
G 0 ge 'gnal eff
fl>r Canada
h ded the UAR diplomat for h s

and Saud Arab an troops to en
ter the collntry for actIon In the

25 (DPA)
Seeretary George

Ion

Jordan Lets Saudi,

Enst counLnes to reduce the troop
eoncentrat ons bu It up 10 the last
few days
He named the Gaza

~ay

Brown yesterday met Sovet
Pre
mler Alexe KosyglO for a d.scuss on
on rhe explosIve Middle East s tua

ned Awad el Kony said that
the
resolul on labled was n facr an a
empt to sabotage U Thant s m s

bor
Mld~le

MOSCOW
Br t sh fore gn

But n comment on the Cairo re
port (hey dented that the US had
gone beyond that to threaten the
se of torce to keep the gu I t open

(

PrIce Af 3

12 JIRGAH COMMITTEES
HOLD REGULAR SESSIONS

Discuss Crisis

KADUL May 25 (DDC and Combined Services) _
According to a DDC report monitored In Kabul~ the U Sand Dri
taln announced they would test the UAR blockade of the Gulf
of Aqaba No further Information as to when the eft'ort would
be made was given

Nonprol iferation

dcr n the absence of a General As
sembly or Secur ty Council dec slon

wild splay five d Iferent methoas
for waler fa
desal nat 0
of sea
water

S dky at h s off ce at I a m yes
terdaY

bar a separate exaJIllnatIon

of the questIon of the system and
conditions for carryIng out nuc
lear blasts ThIS IS a matter for
a separte mternatlon agreement
but It can be put mto effect as a
result of the conclUSIOn of a trea
ty on the non spread of nuclear
weapons
By stoppmg the spread at nuc
lear armaments hwnamty will
free Its hands for ~ttll more resolute steps towards dlsarmantent
and the elIminatIOn of the danger

would make

every effort tow~rds th send
The U S Pres dent crItICised U
Thant shurr ed w thdrawal of the
Un ed Nat ons
Emergency Force

(UNEF) from the UAR Israel

KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)The Ital an Ambassador n Ka
bul Anton 0 San Fel ce d Mon
teforte met Informat on and Cui

P~Q' J)

At the same ,1ime condItions
WIll alsa-improve lor mtematlonal cooperatIon in thl~ field and
likewise for a much greater con
trtbutlOn of the nuclear powers
to the advancement of peaceful
power potenttals of the develop-

as the lone assaSlnn

corhmlssIOn

Kosf/gin, Brown

Soviet, French, US Naval
Units: Near Crisis Points

Brain Drain

•

1

AQABA BLG€KADE

ban placed on movement of air

craft from other parts of the fe-

Economic Cooperation and Deve

THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN
IN THEIR FLYING MACHINES

romey

World News In Brief

PARIS May 24 (DPA) -The
counc I of the OrgamsatIon for

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Amencan
Clpemascop colour film

.~

ORLEANS I:.oUlsuma
(AP) -DlstrlGt At

•

a
tra! regions ot the couatry will
be predommantly cloudy
with

dan

n e off fa

NEW
May 24

the eastern edge of the moons

Sea of Storms at a 14 degree hit
On the r m after bounCIng to a
land ng on Apr I 17

British Diplomats Harassed
By Red Guards In Shanghai
PEKING l\Iay 25 (Reuter)
Two British dIplomats were kicked and smeared with glue by
crOwds of Red Guard demonstrators In Shanghai Wednesday a
British spokesman said here
Peter Hew It and Raymond Wh t
n the
ney borh first secretar es
office of the Brit sh charge d affa res
here an
gauntlet of JeerIng wo
kers and Red Guards at Shangha
airport as they were return ng to

Peking
He v tt s w fe and two ch dren
were a so v th them
fhe demons rators Jostled Jt cked
and str ek he YO d p}omats and
daubed g e use
for putt ng up
wa pos ers 0
the r c othes the
spokesman sa d
Hew 11 S Jacke
was torn n the
me ee When the lwo arr ved
n
Pekmg they st
bore the sta ns of
Ihe g ue
Hew tt who had been carrymg
but ansular dut es n
ShanghaI
had been ordered back a Pek ng by
the Ch nese government wh ch an
nounced t vo days ago twas e os
ng he consu ar office n Shangha
Wh ney
ravelled to
Shangha
ea e n he week after demonstra
tors had broken nto Hewitt shouse
A
BUsh demonstrat ons were
st
lak g p ace on the Chmese s de
f he S no Br t sh border acco d
ng 0 a sen or
po ee offie a
n
('ha ge of he border area
Ho vever he deser bed the demon
trat on as
de ly and said no at
tempts "" e e
nade 0 v 0 ate the
bo de
II ng
Ko g publ c transport
va
xpe e i ta return to normal
Thu sda fa ow ng the decis on of
he
5 e np oyees to resume work
A
f statement ssued
ale
ast
ght at he end ot a three
ho
meet ng between management
and
union representat ves
said
Tht> n a
oncerned tor the n
te es ot the pub c has agreed w th
the management of the bus compan)

that a
he bus serv ces w 1I reSUme
a Hong Kong sland
tomorrow
rhu sday)
The bus ere v walked out on Mon
day n protest agaInst the arrest Qf
two of the r colleagues nvalved in
eft st demonstrations

The
f
0 v ng day more
than
the s an I 5 tram fleet had to
be
thdraw
vhen 0 crew mem
e s Jo ned the b smen
a svm
JJa h s ke
The author les (" a med that mas
of the t an sport emp oyees wanted
ore!> me vork b t were prcvemed
(Contnued 0 pag,4
h

US MAJOR DEFECTS
SEEKS ASYLUM
WASHINGTON May 25 (DPAl
-A Un ted States Army major
who had access to top secret m
I tary f les has been granted asy
lurn n Cuba radIO
nounced yesterday

Havana an

He s major Richard Harwood
Pearce
36 the hIghest rankmg
US off cer ever to detect to the
cornmun sts
A V etnam war veteran Pear
ce served as seOlor aide to the

commandant of the US

fourth

army stat ooed n Texas

He arr ved n the Cuban Capl
talon Sunday n hIS prtvate light
a rcraft v th h s son aged fIve
In a statement to the Cuban au
thor t es he had saId that 'fol
low ng the va ce of my conSCl
n e
I h e d
ded 10 leave my
Count y
th
my f ve year-old

son
The U S Sta Ie Department sald
loday

had been

nformed

by

the Sw ss embassy n Washl/lgton
yesterdaY that Pearce was seek
ng polIt cal asylum m Cuba

AIR WAR ON AGAIN OVER N. VIETNAM
SAIGON May 5 (Reuler) The mese Commands charged Vet Cong
a r wa resumed Over North Vet
forces w th w desp ead v alai ons of
nam yesterday follow ng .a one day
the truce,
uspens on of bomb ng dur ng the
One bIller a t on ev dently ftared
Iruce mark ng the Buddha s birlh
the truce
olf and on throughoul
day a USA r Force spokesman
per od
It was I sted n the
US
Sit d he e
ommun que as a baltle rcporl and
The spokesman sa d thai a r
not a truce nc dent
It I sted 70
str kes had been made slOce mid
V el Cong k lied and eIght US sol
n ghl Tuesday n gh on ra I fac I
des dead and 13 wounded,
t e and water tralllc n the North
The a t on took place 10 coastal
US Headqua ters
reports
AP
Quang NCa
prov nce and
began
sa d un unusual number of recon
May"" at 7 a m some 17 hours be
na ss nee m ss ons had been Rown
fore the Iruce started
over Ihe North dur og the truce pc
Infantrymen of, th. US '5tb D
od b I thal no S go ficant s ght
v s on then estimated Ihey had a
s·were reported
Vet Cong
banal On-some
500
1 he USC ommand was nol pre
men-surroupded and b~gan puttmg
V etnam
pared to charge North
nair ar.tdlery and naval gunfire
w h an unusua bu Idup ellort a
The U 5 repor
sa d the act on
has ben charged
dur ng five past ended at I p m Tu~day
m dway
u e per ods
through the truce when the enemy
On the ground 10 Soull V etnam
broke contact
howcve Ihe U S and South Vein
The U S Iso reported Ihal Ihe

g ant B 5

S'ratoforts began

born

b ns n South Vietnam shortly after
Ihe truce: ended w Ih three ra ds
eported dur ng the day
One raid

was only 12 m les (193 km) n the
marshlands thai beg n JUSt west of
Saigon
A spokesman sa d 1t was Ihe clo
ses~ the bIg bqmbcrs have ever 1101
ten to Saigon and lhe 6 000 pounds

of bombs explod ng thaI

close set

w ndows rani ng all over the c ty

AccordIng

10

DPA

Pak stan and

Ruman 8 yesterday called for grant
ng the V elnamese the r ght
I
solve the r problems without exter
nal !}terference
In then first round of talks In

Rawalp nd

on

counl~ es

fore gn m msters

Wednesday

fudq n P zada aod Cornel us

both
Shar

Ma

neseu agrecd Inqt the Vetnam ISS e
,<luld n lt he solved by n II lary
means
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thousanas of bla~k workers' mto
4>&, ll!!•.M.Ii'~~!lruh"...t"Pm'T!.!!~~=<..South"African jDining, and"lnatU;,
states suc as Lesotno or Botstry-to get the two governmE;nts
wani ft~~" ~~. e~'r b • i. ""'iI' to('e'$'ure' thei" migrant. :\jIO;Ou.
M., ~e!e stll18l~~,ot!M rery..~ca~ PJ'sspd~) or, m?~~y
affect g thel m(lvemelii and
ftCa~lOn pspers.
•
.
emploYlllllPt,,~ these¥\r.eas,~ould
• Inl\Parliament Botha ',announcbe rep1aclt4.' by ."':'lnliiin'a~I'\i edlftovenlmeot;p1a1l8 to spend 490
agreemenis -IIl!tJlie'h ,(q\ltte"SOllth '~ihibn "ratld" (245 inilliOh -sterAfnca and the African administhng) during the next five years
rations of the newlv created Banon the development of African
~
~\'.
r
~
:l.
tustan. L"_ ~. \' . (
I
~
~
a~eas-twlce as muchi as was
From "Mlnillter of' Plannmg and' I spent chiring the 'FirSt' F.ve
Mining €arel de W~ carne news ~ear Plan. '
of!, contr~'1~ ;bil., wbichoWill
P N6b<idy lias yet dared to gIve
gIve him absolute <;lntrol over an estimate as to when apartheid
the establishment and extens.on
Will ach.eve Its cherished goal.
of llidustries'in urban areas.
I It may take generations
Its signifiCance in the' colltext"' , To supporters of the' ideal, it
of apartheid plannillg lies it;" the
is already working 10 a small
fact that it hI closely related to way. in the Transkei. a partialthe government's campaign to hIy self-govern 109 black "state"
mit the number of Africans in
the s.ze of Denmark.
white urban areas and to ensure
It has Its own prime mmlsterthat Industr.es reqUiring large
though he IS called chIef mimsnumbers of Afrrcan workers are ter-and
IS home to about
established on or near the bor1.400.000 Africans
ders of the Bantustan.
In a speech to the Transke.
ThIS could be the f.rst Ideolo- legIslative assembly last month
glcally based legIslation enacted
Vorste. reaffIrmed hts governto make mdustry conform to the
ment's aim to see that each of
government's aparthe.d plans
South AfrIca's vanous peoples
Other measures, apparently of ' attam sovereignty 10 Its own
no great slgmficance. also f.t WIth area and over Its own natIOnal
the pattern
mterests .
The control of African mflux
'The day before on Vorster's armto such areas as the western
rIval In the Transkel capltai of
Cape IS be 109 mtensified. The
Umtata, Chief Mmlster Ka.ser
government plans to reduce the Matanzma had declared "Apartnumber of Afncans m this area held IS the only pohcy that can
by 5 per cent a year
ensure peace for all the people
The regulation of Afncan lab- 10 the country ..
our f",m neIghbouring states IS
(REUTER) _
_

'.

I

A Close Shave For UN Development Efforts

HOME PREss AT A. GI.AlW£E

the Import market of Lebanon I.:arc_

Now, says the letter, the land and

o-n .

lully

~

In adqlllOn 10 l:8S1ngs and pista-

chIOS which Afghanistan exports to
BeIrut pumpkm
and
watermelon
\ccds and red pepper h<tve a good
market, says the wnter
A.s Beirut
IS the centre at
bUSiness for
the
MIddle East Afghanlslan can
export lis products there and ex.pect
to see them
re-exported to other
natJom
\av\ lhe wnter
It IS high
lIme that a (entre for dealing With
Afghan lrade IS opened In Beirut
fhere IS a big demand for pump~
km and watermelon ~eeds and Af~
ghan bUSinessmen Will b-=
able to
sell In Belfut as mu(h as they can
export
But the seeds
must
be
washed well sav~ the wnler
Afghamstan
should expand red
pepper p~t1ons
as lher.e IS a
good market for rcd pepper
Med!
.. al herbs properl} deaned wJlI also
hnd a rc.ld} markel. says the letter
II the l.:ustom houses m the country
.. ould lay down 4uallty
standards
fur the export 01 thc~e commodltu:s

nIStry of Fmance to the situation

In

the

God.

tn-&~

Y ark T"ne~
reported
RUSSian SPIrIl of belIef
love of nature and com

The New
that

.

"~-::."-

old

passIon for human condItIOns evIS expressed by Stahn's
erywhere
daughter
Svellana. In whal amounts to an open letter to her chd(hen and friends

In

the Sovlel Unlartlde
in
TJu'
Sunday
ot London
saId mOSt of

Kong s (hluesc

are

opposed

present VIolence In the colo-

109

A
qUIck
check
reveals
that
the
ban
wlll
not
affect
any
of
the UN
permanent
representatives All
are clean shaven However, an
undetermmed number of lower
rankmg envoys sport beards of
an mfmIte varlety-ranging from
the long bushy type that conceals
all but the nose. eyes and forehead to mInIscule Vqn Dykes and
haIrlme-thln extensIOns of sideburns that meet under the chm
Some of these. like Charles
Delgado. the first secretary of
the Senegal m'S810n-who i~ an
expert 10 the field of economics
~uldn't be elimmated from his
country's delegation at the Athens
meeting Without senously impair-109 Senegal's represent:ll.tion.

By Eooc P Waters
Nat.hanJel Eastman the Llbezens. and that 10 additIOn tu
nan second secretary,' IS anotheOCreqUlrmg VISItors to shave
off
whose
be-whiskered. their beards to gam adnuttance
key man
visage could keep hun from at- It also demanded that they retendmg the Important sessIOns. ~ main clean shaven as long as
Hardest hit, of course, would ~ they stayed w.thln the terrItorlal hmlts of Greece
be the large IndUlll delegation,
With several turbaned and trad.·
They were certaIn, some said,
tlonally bearded Sikhs among .ts that such an arbitraty and dlSrepresentatives
crunmatory regulatlon would Dot
Whether or not the presence of
be upheld by the InternatIOnal
bearded experts IS essent.a1 at Court of Justice' and mIght posAthens. the questIOn being raised slbly prOVide just.f,catlon for
by some IS the right of the
the Secunty CounCIl to Invoke
Greeks to set up conditions which economIC
sanctions agamst the
Invade the personal privilages of mlhtary Junta
fully accred.ted representatives
Nothmg that the General Asof bona fide governments
sembly would be In sessJ.on here
at the tune of the Athens symWhile nO mention was made of poSIum, Tanzania's
Ahmed AbIt 10 the order handed
down
dulla,h. expected that hIS dut.es
Jomtly by the Greek MmlStnes as press offIcer woulii reqUIre
of Interior and PublIc Order, the hIs presence at UN headquarters
poss.b.lIty eXists that diplomatiC
Others In a SimIlar: sItuatIOn
IInmunity would be extended to ale ~an-dYked S.dney Saul. Guthe bearded envoys
yana s second secretary. Frank
Several questIOned rejected a
P Karefa-8mart. Sierre Leone's
suggestion that an international
press attache. who has a barely
Incident could be avoided eas.ly
noticeable bit of fuzz on hiS chm
by SImply shaving off the beard, and Moses Oh.khuare Ihonde of
even though such an act could
NlgerIa who has a tuft of half
be regarded as an act of perso- below hiS bottom hp All expect
nal sacrifice or patnotlsm In the
that thelf dut.es here Will be elImterest of advanc.ng the mdustr- minate any pOSSIble confrontalal growth of the.r homelands
two With Greece authontles
The md,gnant retort was that
U Thant's press secretary, RampatrlOtism and sacrifice are not ses Nasslf~. saId the matter had
mvolved and ~hou1d not be qllllS- not been brought to the attentIOn
tlOneil Inortead, tbiiy looked 'upon of the Secretary-General so hE"
the ban. If applied to drplomats.
had no cammen t to make
as an asaautt ~ 9Je fiOv~ign
However, SinCe the symposIUm
ty of another state .One - govern.
's bemg sponsored by the Umted
ment can't dictate to the citizens NatlOns, Involvement of the Ofof another, they .nslsted
this ganisatIon
would seem IneVItcould amount to aggreS810n
able unless the Greeks change
They pOInted out that the or- their mmds or change their govder was discriminatory in that ernment
It wasn't applied to Greek Cltl(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
l

Use Of Satellites To Keep Track Of Weather

"e

could Jnt.:rease tht: volume of our
of these l.:ommodltles In tbe
MIddle East ... m,lln .. It; lhe letter

The earth has today more than
10,000 weather
stations
Still
two-tb.rds of .ts surfaCe. the vast
wastes of oceans and deserts and
polar and mountam areas drop
out of the ground network of statIOns ava.lable for meteorolOgical observatIOn Hence the apw
peal'8nce of such "heavenly helpers'" as weather satellites capable of amassmg the reqnired information for weather forecasts,
may mdeed be qualIfied as a
turnmg pomt 10 the annals of
the weather servIce.

exports

goes on

For

dther numbers

f".1 dial sWltcbboard

number 23043. 24028. 20026
Clrculalion and Advertising.

Bxtension S9:

Serge. VaVilov the late presIdent of the USSR Academy of
Sciences. used to say a solt.ltion
of the weather forecasting problem would be as i:mportant for
mankind as knOWing how to use
atomic energy Now. thanks to the
satellites, we are unquestionably
makmg marked progress towards
that solution Suffice it to saY, to
Illustrate the poS8ibilit.etl they
proVide. that on April 11 alone
the Soviet COSlDos-l44 satellite
collected cloud data from an area
of some 20Q million sq, km.
The space observer at once
sees gales. typhoons and storm
clouds
Thus,
the COlll1lOlt-l22

By G.L Golyshev, Deputy
ChIef, USSR Weather 8e.rvlce
weather satellite was first to spot
those two penlous
typhoons
Alice and Cora I\.
Cosmos-l44
photograph demonstrated
the
cloud fonnatlOn of two different
cyclons. When a hurncane was
ragwg in a part of the Indian
Ocean warmng could be gIven to
all ships to keep out of Its way

".

\

l,,-

J{

..

'

automation of the processmg
the mformatlon received

of

A future network o[ weather
satellttes w.lI prOVide for a global weather ch)lrt and terrestnal
radwt10n balfmce tw.ce every 24
hours The best way for th.s .s
to bave three satellites w.th twohour perIOds of revolution and
large
computer centres able to
process In two or three hours the
Cosmo&-l22 worked rOUlld' the, vast amount of information com~
clock fo",'four months running. 109 In from outer space.
Its televJilli).n. infrared and actionThe organisation of '_ such a
met'iC;.1,~'-!iP.a!ent and all auxIlliar:Y'~' '.
"11carried function- world-w.de network of weather
t..;'
h< .. ~ "
I sate!1i t es w1l1 prov.de a .v~l good
ed
,~ . Jlpace for Severa
tho
r_. ~
opportunity for mtematt~al cOoperatIOn. After all,'' n~dllYs,
any country With ai~~-"1"soing
to any end of tlleV~b;'" 1ll,ust
k!'ow .,~~t : J]1l/~,~ro,lpllj'Cal: ~ condIB~~'~~'!if'!-.wCes;~~ns, of.
.th~_,
:,:Dt;:;t.'j!"i'!i~s'
away.'
~
"t,
~,J'
,~~ ~-P.Jng ""...e of space exploql,tic5n hils' made,.vae .diJrtincttl}./! ,..
Iy ~ise 'tl)at:we ~iv,,' uu'one
", Q" plsJnlDg I and ;~me planet'" aJ;1d t;hat aU
~~!i!i
count.... share llJ.!IDy aims Iii
. commdil: 'deSpite', tlieir different
social systems. One may b(lldly
say that international cooperation
In cosmic use will progress.
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, swillly now towaJ;t! the attain'.', 'in~J1t or apartheld's ultimate
§
• Danv,"ta" lIIan though well bel~'<' "Ilulu-trle creation 01 several l,!t·
'§=~
;
_ ,tie blaCK
states· Withln..~.\M.te _
\
Sdutli,Africa as future homelands
hav~d,
;J', ,of the <lOI1I!t~'s 13 JDilli~n A/ti.]
cans
.
~. ,EIght ,months after taking "over
"
from thel1ate Dr. H8J)drilt 'Yer,
woerd. Prime MinisterJohn Vorster Is showing signs he IS resolved
to push ahead more rapidlY With
-William
Schwenck
Gilbert
PublIshed every day except FrIdays and AJgha~ pubgovernment plans to establiSh
liC holidays by the Kabul T,mer P"bJuhlng Agency
these "separate nations with Be.
'§
.' parate freedoms."
,
1IIIIIl1i1lUlWlIlllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll1llllllllllllllili1111",1111'1111'1'1'1'11111111111'11 111I11111111 '7.11lllllllrlllllllllHlIIlIIllIlIIlIllIIIUlIIllIIIUlIIlIlIIlllIlIlIIllllllllll,II11IllIll1111llllllllllll
One-the Transkei
in
the
,southeast cornel""""""already exists.
The pattern of a neW urgency
J,
in apartheid planning has emer'l'he responsibility of the Ministry of (;omUne 01 the main duties of the commereW", I ged In government statelnents
meroo lor expansion of traditional export mar·
centres snould be enforcement of certain cr!- during the last'few weeks.
,er.a lOr me export and sale of our goods in
Each ,statement iIlU$trates a
Kers lor uur commodities IS important, but
lOre.gn marKelS, J:oese centres should be authopa(ticular facet of complex, 101lllequally important is the finding or new marrlsed '0 ban the sail;' of any commOdtty WhiSh terlJl plans to prove to the world
Kets lor thcm and of new items for export.
uoe. uot meet the essential requirements of that apartheid. carried to its 10A recent report pUblished m one 01 the
l1aul.Y ana clean1mess.
gical conclusion, IS a fair and
papers shows that UeJrut. an .mportant trade
't
lue countries 01 the j\'Jiddle East comprise just way to solve South Afnca's
centre for tne l\'liddle I>ast, has great potentiaraCIal problems
hUes as a market for some of our commodities,
such rJch natIOns as Kuwait arid Saudi Arablll.
To aparthe.d
theonsts. It IS
J here IS gOOd scope. says the report, for the
u'c Rresem volume 01 our trade wlth these
th fmal answer
export of red pepper and pumplun and water·
uatlons is not satisfactory. The MinIstry should
~ne of the most Slgmf.cant anme.lon seeds.
ue commended for us edorts Iii exploring the 110uncements designed to acceleThe Ministry of (;ommerce mast promptly
venues 01 trade with Kuwait recently wnen a Tate the slo~ shift of Africans
study these possible items of export. We may
mgn-powered delegation from that countl}' from wh.te areas mto their future
vls.ted Alghanistan But tbe results of the talks homelands. came th.6 week from
lIave to devote some attention to liicreasing
terms of pTilctical steps for the export of Af·
M G Botha, mmlster f~r Bantu
pepper production in Afghanistan If favourable
gnan merchandise are yet to be seen.
development and adm.mstratlOn,
mart<et COndlt.Ons exist for the commodity It
Afgharustan s commerc.a1 and trade rela. a chief apartheid theonset emergmay ne strange to hear that pumpKIn and water
ti"ns
w.tli some of the countries of the Far Ead 109 as one of the dommant figmelon secds are greatly in demand. But if to·
also reqwre fresh study. Our exports to Japail ures in the Vorster government,
day many nations of the world can export such
.
.
He told Parhament that Afriodd Items as frog s leg and earn foreigu exare la.rly 11Iwted and Australia oilers some cans were to be demed all claims
change. why can't we export these seeds?
potential for the expans.on of trade. Perhaps
to any res.dentlal or
political
l·he proposals have come at a time when
'he Ministry may study the possibilities of asrights In the so-called
white
the season for pepper and pumpkins is very
tablishing a trade centre in one of these two
areas
mternatlOnally important cities,
near m the country. A survey to find out how
It may be mentioned that the Chamber of
much of the above-mentioned items would be
available for export may be undertaken by the
Commerce should also adopt measures to en·
Ministry of Commerce in collaboration with the
courage businessmen to search for foreign mar.
Ministry of Agriculture anll Irrigation.
kets for their commodities, A6 we have adopted
the mixed guided economy system the private
As tbe patterns of trade in foreign markets
are fast changing, the Ministry of Commerce
sector has as much reponslbility as state organisbould also study the possibilities of establishsations have The Chamber of Commerce can
A
major Dnlted NatIOns efplay an important role in guJdlng our bustness· fort to attract global attention to
ing Afghan commercial centres in some of the
mel\ to new markets, providing them with III-- the flaggmg IOdustrial growth of
highly important trade areas of the world. The
formation and data, and even in relieving the some 80 developmg countnes may
volume of our trade is fast eXpanding with the
Commerce Ministry of some of Its market re- be lost 10 a tangle thicket of
countries of the Middle East, and app;uently
search activities which Iii rea1ity should be d.plomat.c beards
there are SOlll,e o~exJllored lmarkets there, The
ThiS new
mternational CrISIS
Ministry should try to establish such a centre,
done by the Chamber of Commerce.
We hope that the Ministry of Commerce, Was prec.p.tated by the ed.Ct of
to start with, in Beirut. The Ministry could also
the mIlItary
Junta m Greece,
encourage one of the banks in the country to
which during the past one and a half years hall
barring entry mto the country Of
take the step. Since tbe Afghan National Bank
been qpietly but determinedly playing a plISltlVl>:..
bearlled Jlersons
While OStensIrole in the improvement of our trade and earn- bly auned at non--spendmg beathas announced the closure of its branch In
ings of foreign exchange. will consider these mk>;. the rulmg has ricocheted
Bombay. perbaps it could establish a branch of
proposals.
the same type in Beirut.
mto the d.plomatic f.eld Some
UN d.plomats WIth beards regard It as an assualt on their
nghts and prJvlleges
They ask what effect the unusual
ban w1l1 have
on the
property
settlement
department
of
l.lnd
was above the level of caOflls
In an arucle In yesterday's Am:.
world's f.rst InternatIOnal Symthe government has declared
that
.mtl rivers In the area and ... WM
an Afghan bUSinessman, HaJI Mow
p06IUm 01\ Industrial
Developthe land IS Without owners and has
lllfficult to have canals dug to Irrihammad Nairn, wntes about
the
ment scheduled
to be held in
gate
the
land
The
farmers
trIed
taken
11 back.
market available for
Afghan proAthens next November and Detherr best to l:ulltvate the land. but.
The land IS owned by the far~
ducts In Beirut
cember
Delegations from 131
.IS ,heIr repeated attempts to bnng
mers, and the department
should
I have been In Beuut for the
nations. w.th a total attendance
the
land
under
Ifngal10n
nOl take It back, says the letter. The
past one year, says the buslOcssman
failed they gave
lip
aQd
lefl
letter draws the attention of the MI- of 800. a re expected at the meetfrom Kandahar
and have studied
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:M,dlah ,'~~~~rl.ddi~ 'Qiscovers
H'ow The Tailor Got t ...~: 'Clcith'
.

I

This 8Iory about Mullah NasTuddIn aud the ta.10T was sent by A
Ahad Shabaz who is .n class 9 C
at Allman Shah "Baba Htgh School
tn Kandahar
.
Many years ago there hved it

great king m India w,hos!" name
was Akbar. He wanted clever
men to come to hIS court al'd
talk to him One day Mullah
Nasruddm
came
there. He
wanted to be a member of the
Kmg's court
Aftel a few .months when
Akbar was talkll\g to Mull'ah
Nasruddin, he said. "I
don't
know how the tailors steal the
mate1'1aI. It makes no diffe'
Ience how closely they
are
watched Mullah." he contInUed "I have a ve.y good taIlor
and I trust him very much
Can you find out If he IS a
theIr?"

Mullah NaSI udd,n said yes
The
next day the
kmg
bloUght some fine material and
sent fm Ajab, the taIlor. to
make a blouse fm hIS Wife
Then he told Mullah NaS! ud·
dIn that thele was no finer matel,al 10 the cIty. and tu be
cal elul that the taIlOl dldn t
steal any So Alab sat to WOl k
WIth the Mullah watchlllg hIm
Fm fOUl days Ajab WOl ked.
cutting and sewmg . On the
fifth day he saw hIS son. Ralab,
neal the Window where he was
wUlklng "You ale a good fathel .. shouted Rajab 'FOI foUl
days you haven't been at home
When you come home
my
mothe< wIll kIll you"
Ajab dldn't know what to do
He was so mad that he threw
hIS shoe at hIS son The boy
took the shoe and ran off shout·
mg ·When you come home my
mothel wIll hIt you With thiS
shoe' Mullllh Nas. uddm. who
was watch mg. laughed at them
A few days la ter the queen
was dnvmg 10 the street She
looked at a wmdow and saw
that a woman was weanng a
blouse of the same kmd of mate I lal
She was surpr.sed
When she came back she asked her husband whele
that
woman . had gotten the mateIlal Akbar was sUI'pnsed too
He sent a sel vant to find out
who had been weal 109 the

Easy To Read

The Grasshopper
And The Ant
One day In sum mel a grass~
hOPPCl was playmg and smg109 In a field
An ant passed
by He was carry 109 corn to
hiS home
Why don t you come
and
talk to me"· asked the grass·
hoppel
·Yuu wail, too hard....
1 m gettmg Ieady fOJ wmlei
answel ed the ant l'lt's
gUlng to bc culd. and thele
won't be much food'
Why WOllY
about wmtel
now'''· saId ·the gl asshoppel
'Thele's plenty of food now,
Isn't there?"
But the ant continued hIS
wOJk
Then w 10 te I came It was
very cold There was very httle food The gl asshoppel was
very hungry and cold He went
to the ant's house
"Wuuld you please gIve me
some food?" he asked
I'm sorry'· said the ant.
but I only have enough food
fOJ my faimly
If you
had
, .... Ql ked
dunng the summel
would have food now
Good
by .

.'

,

Algebra Answers

'

blouse,' I\.fter a short time the
man, returned. saymg
that
Ajab's wife was wearing' 'the
blouse."
Akbar sent for
Rajab.
"I
trusted you", he said( -~'lilitb my
expensive matenal.. and you
stole some of It."
. No, SIre, 1 dldn't steal any.
How could 1, when the Mullah
was watchmg me¥" Then Akbar asked Mullah Nasruddln .f
he could find out pow the ma·
tenal was stolen. Mullah Nasruadm. atter thinkmg for Q
little whIle, rephed, "On King,
hIS son came he. e. They quart·elled and then RaJab threw his
shoe at hIS son Probably the
matenal was In the shoe and
he took It home'
"SIre. said Rajab. ··,t was
only when I went home and
saw my
Wife
wearing
the
bluuse of th"t same kmd of
mateJlal that I lemembeled
tnat 1 hau put It m my shoe ..
Tne Kmg was very SUI pnsed
to dlsco~el how smart the ta.101 was and how Mullah NasI uddin found out that he
had
put the matellal In hiS shoe
1. court

Solu'lOns to lUM wuk's alRehra
wbmtued bv Abdul

clllt ,IlOI1'" Wl're

Rahullll1
(;Jwv

No" add up all the plus and
x s and transpose all the
numbel s to the light hand SIde
s,de of the equatIOn Watch plus
cmd

This picture sbows a new kind of art., By moving a point of light in front of a camera,
lines are drawn on the 111m, These photo·gJ'aphs are called "rhythmograms.' This one
• was done by Heinrich Heidersberger. It is displayed in a gallery in Hannover. West Germany.
I. kind
4 point
7. photograph
2. art

t.>'

5. light

3. to move

In the second pIDblem.

8. to display
9. gallery

6. to draw

7 blouse

Crossword Solution

FROM VILLAGE TO 'CITY

8. surprised

Chulan Rao,,! Khoram (OIJ/llhll/~
ed Ihts de\( nptt01l 01
A Jawoddm
",Uage
He /!l In (Ioj\ II W
a/
GhaZI Htgh SchooL.

9 to return
10, expensive

....

11, to reply
12 probably
13. to quarrel
14. to discover

,;;'..f

.....;,.$

Belated Credit
Last week's stories "A Donkey. A Wolf" and "Who Is
Stronger?' were sent to the
Kabul Times by Obaidullah
Aminzadah. 11 D, Ghazi High
School.
.
The sperts sto~y about Ghazi's basketball· victory over
A,I.T, was written by Kabul
Times reporter Amln Saikal, a
12th grade student at Ghazl.
1, belated
2. credit
3. reporter

Once there was a v.llage 10
the heart of Chardel near Kabul It was called Alawoddm
v.llage It was bounded on the
east by Darulaman road. on the
west by Ahabad road, on the
north by the Kabul river and
on the south by DaruJaman and
Allabad roads
Alawoddm had a very good
and pleasant climate The scenery was very beauhful and
nICe There were many gardens and good fields and a bIg
brook
The people of thiS
VIllage
were farme} s and
gardeners
And tbe people wei every
brave and hospItable
They
kept horses. cows. donkeys and
sheep They got mIlk from the
cows
The land of thIS vIllage was
very ferhle The brook of Alawoddm passed through th.s ",I·
lage The famous frUIts of thIS
vIllage were apples and black
berries wheat lettuce. apncots
and mmt
At the plesent time Alawoddin IS not that beautIful any

more Now that land IS Kal te
Seh Now on its land are many
beautlJu:I bUilding" Alawoddin IS fiOlshed
1. village

•

2. heart
3. to bound
4. pleasant

5. climate

r.l'1
6 scenery

COlI ect sol utlOns
tu last
week's student crosswQI d puzzle were sent 01 blought to the
Kabul Times by·
Ahmad ZI" Sultan I II D Habib!"
A Rahman Fal ahl
111 A
Ghazl
Belqls Abdall q A
Rabla
Balkhl
Afifa Akbal. II ARabIa Balkhl
Afifa Akbar. 11 A Rabla Balli C Ghazi
Shah Abdullah II F Ghazl
KhallY"
Khalrzadah
12th
class Rabla Balkhl
Guud job. thank you
velY
much

Newton had a house 10 London
and a countr y
estate,
Many scholdl sand sc.entlsts
from all over Europe came to
see him. Often they saw hIm
quanellmg With his neighbours
about how many ammals he
was aUowed to graze on the
pul)hc pastUl es

•

.r.:JI
2. to submit
3. to eliminate
4. to transpose

8. farmer

5. ratio

9. gardener

6. therelorc
\~

9. sinl{ulJr

10. brave

10 knife

11 hospitable

II. to mumble

12. to keep

12 doubtless

13. fertile

Puzzle Corner

In 1705. when Newton was 63
yea Is old. Queen Anne confel'
Ied the honoUl of knIghthood
on him The ceremony took
place at TrInIty College. Cam·
blldge ThiS was a fittmg cli·
max to hIS career FOI ty-foUl
yeals before It had stal ted
thele WIth his studies He was
now Sll Isaac Newton

How Many Mulls

In hIS old agc Newtun lived
10 London
HIS b~autlful nIece
Bal ton,
was
hiS
hOllspkeep<:'1
In the evenings

Cathelll1e

they played cards In hIS elabolately IUllllshed liVing loom
He dIed III 1727 al the age of
H5 He WdS bUlled in Westml·
nstel Abbey London. With EngIdnd'~ gJeatest CItizens
'··I~

I. grasshopper

- <:.......:,;

-=:-

1

J~

1~1""t '

2, ant

Is A Hull Worth?
The nallves of Glumpf Island
do not have any pockets They
call y thell valuables ,n whecl
ballows because
they
dnn 1
have any COinS elthel
Theil money system IS vel Y
confUSing
Two I uffs are WOI th
thl ee butb and a huff FOI 25
muff, they can get thl ee ,uffs
1\\0 ht1tf~

and a buff
How many muffs IS a
luff
\\ 01 th)
Ho\\ many muffs can
you get fOl d huff" How many
muffs does a buff ('qual J

I

3. to pass by

1. native

4. corn

2. island

6, to worry

3. pocket

I

,re:

two

ale In the ratIO 23 What ale
the twu numbers x and y"
x/y=;l/4 (Iatlo of x to y)
'J
X-fly ~7=2/3 (I atlo aftel
subt, actmg 7)
1 4x=3y
x=3Y/Q
2 3x-21 =2y-14
3x=2y + 7
x=2y-i 7/3
The two left SIdes of equa·
tlOn. I and 2 (x) ale equal
Thel elm e
3y/4=2y+7/3
Multiply by 12
9y=8y+ 28
y=28
x=3y/4
X =84/4
x=21
1. algebra

7. brook

Queen Anile Makes Newton A Knight In 1705
Aftel Newton finIshed hiS
great book. he was very tired.
He jecame a member of parlIament. Then he became warden-and latel dIrector-of the
natIOnal mmt In this capacIty
he reformed the system of British comage He also !ientenced peonle who were charged
WIth countel feltmg money

minus signs

Ax = 315
D'VIde by Ii
x=Af 525
numbels are In the JatlO 34
If seven
IS subtracted
from
each the IemaJnlng numbers

~J)

6. to send for

or

rTIl11US

I

5. to trust

\{1U/t'111

H40= 1560

RHYTHMOG'RAMS: A NEW KIND OF ART

4. material

10 A

Farah/

The AI st ploblem was
Abdul had a certam amounl
of money (x) He took away
\ of thiS amnuot and put back
At. 45 (x-1/3x + 45)
From thiS new amount hc
took away 1/4 and put back
Af 70· 1/4 (x-1/3x+45)+70
After thiS he had Ar 130
Here 1S the complete equattlOn.
(x-I/3x r45)-1/4(x-1/:lx I
45) +70=130
Now multIply the equatIOn
bv 12 to ellmmate the fractIOns
r~~membel to mUltIply
both
Sides of the equatIOn
Watch
olw; and minus signs
12 (x-1/3x+45) :J(x-1(:Jx
. 45) +H40=1560
12x--4x +540 -3x+x 1'J5.

2. member
3. to steal

25, 1967

,;;'..f
5 to get ready

~~
6. to reform

4. valuables
11. to counterfeit

16. publie pasture
~l< v'/" ....,i4.

7, ple"ty

2. wllJden

7. system

8, to continue
9. s.orry
10, enough

12. cO\lntry estate
~ jl)).> ~\;.

3. director

8 coinage

4. national mint '

9. to sentence

17. to eonfer

5. wheelbarrows

..i'-''> ..,l,. .r.- I J
6. coin

18. honour'

7. money system

13, to quarrel
19. knighthood

8. confusing

14. to allow

. .;.ta.

20. ceremony

11. during

5. c'!pacity

10. to be charged

15. to graze

l'"""' \.J"
(Co"tlflllt'd 0" rage of)

9. to be worth
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THE kABUL TIMEs

WASHINGTON, May 25.-U.S,
PrCSH.Jent Johnson Tuesday pledged
the United States "to continue to
work 10 every area whIch holds
promise {or the ~orld's water needs."
"And: he told the nO-naUon
Water for Peace cOl1ference here,
'we pledge to share the fruits of
thiS technology With all who wish
to share "

Af-

Johnson addre.ssed the opemng
sesSion o! the week-long conference
which IS seeking solutions to Ute
world s growing water problem.
In hne with the uS
pledge of
l'ooperatlOn, Johnson noted that.
American SClenttsts Will begin dlS(llSS10ns next month wIth India on
experimental rainmaking proJects
which may hold promIse for dr()ught·ndden countnes all over the
IC,mlwlit'd Jrol1l pagr I)
world" The United Slates IS prepared
The (tcnch government does not
to help found regional water resouinlc:nd to propose Its arbitrary use
ne centres around the world which
ill Inr((' 111 the ('TlSIS the tn10rmants
will prOVide leAdership and ,.sUmu
s,lld bllt Instead It hopes 10 use Its
latc cooperation, Johnson saId" We
InAllent e In the Mu1c1le East 10 ease
Will provide our fair share of the
the (nS1S
expert assistance the supplies and
Meanwhile In Washington
the
and the fman('lOg:'
equipment
Unlletl Slales amJ Brtl.tln npt.."noo .Johnson promised
urgent talks WedncsdetY un InternaThlt conference IS the fJrst mter"
llOnal .Idlon lu open the Gulr or national meeting to conSider the
r\tI,I",1 In the fal.:c of Ihe UAR po
whole spectrum of the world's
ll(,;y of blodade
water problems '\nd needs Its goal
Rntlsh Mlnlsler of Slale <;..ieorge
I hnmpson senl hert'
overnight by IS a shanng of knowledge and
Pr me M mlsler Harold Wilson be- te('hnolog) tn the area of water
g,In mcellngs Wllh slale departmcnl I ('soun.'es develol)menl and (ontrol
Rppresented at the {'onfereDce are
tllllL1P1 I...
PIt.:<;Il!cnl lohnson III ,1 <;talement 1)1} mltlons IIldudlng Afghantstan
SIX terrltorlcs
eight speCialised
1,1 (l' luc<;t!;n denotlnl.:ed the blo~·
,lgenclcs of the Unltcd Nations and
Illt.: ,I'
tllcg,d and potentially tllsas
l:l other IOternatlOllal organisations
llIIU' III Ihe l;HIse Ilf peace
Phl1tppe de S€'\ nt's United NatIOns
I ht.: PreSident
repurtedly hopes lIndpl SP( reHln for e,conomlc and
1.1,1 firm (!Iplomal.:Y I.:an
mmlmlSC sO{ (al ,IHall!iO who also spoke at the
Ihe danger lu rcal..:e ,tnd he made Ol)(~nln~ SC~SI()n S<lIr1 an IOrreastng
dctH th.11 he want!ol
mtcrn,llional 1l11l1lh~1 of l\dtJllnS ,Ire 'turnlfig to
.1I..llon Ihrough lhe Unlted Natlons
longcr r,tngc <Ind t.:omprehenslve
If rO'i'ilhle to de,d With the Issues of planrllng of water resources"
HE"
Ih' In ...,, of whlt.:h the Aq.lba hlot.:: • pOlflh~" ,1111 that the Untted NaHons
~,Illt: 1:-- tht: most pressing
!("{ Plllh
srI IIIJ d water resources
I hompSlln ",a~
reported
under ,lg<'>fll \
III
hdp loordlOate thiS
'n,lrUCllons .l:-i Prime.: MlnlSler WIJ,(In Indlt.:,lted publldy 10 keep at.::!Illg nn plans within the framcwork
lIf the Unlled NatIOns Apart from
hi" talks wah state department 0111
I(Uflnlwed lrom pagl' II
ll,lls pdrtlcularly Under Sccretarv
ot Siale f{ostllw .lnd Scdctary of 'ih,pplng In the Strall of ',ran, entranr.::c to Ihe gulr 01 Aq.lba-Israel S
"'il.lle DC.!n Rusk. h~ was sr.::hedulcd
tlnlv
lHlllet to the Indian ocean
\0 go to New York for 1,llk<; With
InformatIOn
M 100Slcr
Georges
UN aUlhortlles
Gorse speaking hI newsmen after
Olhclals <;ald theY believe lhe first
a rcgulolf t.::,lbJnt."t meeting said thai
U S British plan for actIOn would
Fr,lnt.::e I.. doIng Its best' to dissuade
he.: In the dlpillmaut,; field. to seek
the.: M Idd'" East lounlTles In Ihe
an arrangement to open the Aqaba
t.:f!SIS from laklllg any sleps 10 up'
rOlllc \'olthout a phvslcal 'ihowdown
sct peat.::e In the regIon"
The United States formally announl.:ed Its .It,;t.:cptancc of a French
proposal lor a bIg four elfort to res'
pcat.::e In the
tore and malnl,110
Middle Eust
I htere was no response from Dr
Fedorcnko. 10 the suggestion
Skies in the DDrtbem and easDespite the row over whether the
tem regions or the eountry will luum.'d should conSider the
CflSIS
be cloudy. Other parts will aJso whIle U Thant IS awav
(anoda
have eloud rormatlons in the aJ- ,mJ.! Denmark JoIntly tabled what
ternoon
with oceasiowil rain- thc\ believed wa:-i .1 non-t.::unlrovcr·
Yesterday N. Salang had 36 mm s'~1 resolution which would
have
rain; S. Sa1aftg 3 nun; Baghlan Ihc world budy throw Its full sup:1 mm; JaIaJabad 2 mm; Khost 3 port behmd the Scuetary-G~erars
peace efforts. rcquest .dl :-itates to
mm; Gardez 4 mm
The temperature 10 Kahul d ' aVOid any adlon that m1ght exacer'
bale lenSlons Lind have the situation
10 a.m was IOC. 61F,
t.:onsldercd further after U Thant's
Yesterday's temperatures:
rei urn
Kabul
17C
7C
63F
44F
Kandahar
29C
HC
WASHINGTON. May 25, (DPA)
MF
57F
-The U S government Tuesday
64F
39F
aavised
all AmerIcan
cItlZens
(;"rd..
20C
7C
at
agam:-it vlsltmg Honk Kong
68F
44F
pi esent because
of the current
unre:-it lhere But a state department spokesman stressed that the
6000 Amellcans !Ivmg In Hong
Kong were not I equested to leave The St lush crown colony
wuuld contmue to be used as a
holld.IY
spot fnr US mlhtary
pelsonnel un leave
from Vietnam

Aqaba Blockade

Security Council

Weather Forecast

I

ARIANA CINEMA
~ ..J

30, 7 JO and lJ 30 p m
t.:lOemas~up

l.:olour film

IIIOS,E MAGNIFI( EN7
MEN
IN IHEIR FLYING MArHINf.\

PARK CINEMA
AI 2 30 5. 8 and 10 pm Amencan l.:olour film In FarSI 11'1 f
A VFNGFR
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Gardens Of The
British Embassy

_n

The gardens or liIe British Em.bassy will be
tG visitors .the aItemoon or FrIday. May 26
from 2:30 ~ 5:00 p.m. All who!
would Uke tG come tG view the
gardens wllI be welcome There
wl1l be an admlsstOll cbage or
Ars. 30, the p~s or wIrldl
wUl be donated tG local charities.

Children wUl be admitted at
halt price. Light refreshments
will also be on sale,

.:

(CUfH;ntt~d from- page 3)

KABUL, May 25. (Bakhlur)Prolessor Deltbor
Povoiny
of
Brno
Agrrcultural
UniversIty
who headed a team of Czechosla:
vak SCientIsts at the Medical
College of Nangarahar UniverSIty, left COJ Czechoslovakia on
Tuesday
after
spending two
months of lectunng parasltology
In Jalalabad

21. to take place
22, fitting
23 climax

24, career
25. niece
26. housekeeper
27, evening

rL:.

28 elaborate
29, furnished

cr

30. to bury
31. citizen

MAHTABZADA SARDAR
STORES
OUer you the best in maIerIa1
for dresses curtains and chiIdren's cloth~'
Plain and patterned cotton, Unen and nylon material.
Jade Welayat (Green Bazat)
and opposite Grocery Market, In,
Share Nau
Tel: 23308
MASOUDI STORE ,
For the hest in men's shirts,
children's
clothing.
sweaters,
French ehenel, juice extncUDg
macl1lnes.
beauty saloon equipment, electric shaven, elecQ1c
lans, and stoves.
Add~: Sanal Watt
FOR SALE'
VAUXHALL VlotGr D.L 1964,
Contact Graba", British Em1JlaBsy
•
HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern house in the best II>ealUy in pagIunan.. near Baghe
Omuml For rurther lnformaUon
COme to house No 2Sll Share
Nau.. across rrom
the IranIan
embassy.

8
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Thur

IR 733
1005
1130
Fri
LH 601
0630
1035
1210

e

Lufthansa

Shar - e • Nou - Phone 22501

Direct Kabul/Europe

•

Which is the most convenient
family flight
Do not Forget CSA Sunday Flight
on 4th of June

,

-

,

'
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'KABUU;', May , 27. _ (Bakhtar).During \he,week elldl/il May 25 the
followio~;~.~'riCelXfd, in audleoce
by His MaJ.sty' lIie Kina:
Pr.sident of the :Wol.si Jirgah•.
Dr. Abdul Zabir; Minister of National D.f.nce; General Khan Mohammad; Minister Of Education, Dr.
Mohammad Osman Anwarl; Minist.r of Jrifoimation and Culture.
Mohammad osman Sidky; chi.f of
staff In the D.fence Ministry, Cl.n.
Ghulam Fatouk; Torm.r Afghan
ambassador in Tokyo, Dr. Abdul
Rahim; gov.'rDor and pr.sideot of
Pakthia developm.ot authority, G.n.
Mohammad AzIm; commandaot of
Military T.chnology Acad.my, G.n.
Mlr Ali Ahmad; advisor to the' Education Mioistry, Ahmad Ali Kohzad;
advisor to the F~rei8n Mimstry,
Mohammad Mousa Shafik; and advisor to the Prime
Ministry, Dr.
Mohammad Ehsan Tarak!.

Committees
Minister Operis New Ginning, Jirgah
•
Hold Sessions
Pressing Plants In K,unduz

KABUL, May 27. (Bakhtar).KABUL, May 27. (Bakhtar).Wol.si
Jlrgah Committ••s on LegisNew ginning and pressing plants constructed by the Splnzar
lation and Legal Affalrs t Hearing of
Company In Hazrate Emam 'lUId Archl woleswaIls .1 Kunduz were
Complaints, Internal Affairs, AgriInaugurated by Mines and Industries MinIster Eng. Abdul Samad culture and Irrlgatlon, and Cultural
Salim on Friday.
Affairs met Thu,.day and debat.d
of subjects referred to them.
Th. ginning plant co,n handle 180 satisfaction the st.ady growth
tons of cotton In 24 hours and the the company, which 10 coUabora·
In the Committee on Internal
pressing and baling plant 250 bales tion with cotton farmers contributes Affairs which m.t und.r the chair'AQABA, May 27, (Combined News Servlces).to the expansion of cotton produc- mainship of D.puty Abdul Awal
of cotton per day.
The slUpper of a West German freighter said iFriday Dight he
A diesel electricity generating tion ahd textile. soap, and edible Kuraisbi, a number of petitions
saUed through the Straits of Tlran into the GuU 01 Aqaba without.
plant with a 1200 kw capacity to 011 industries In the country.
were studied.
seeing any eVidence 01 a UAB blockade.
.
'
Minister Eng. Salim thlinked all
power the new ginning and presTh. Committee on H.aring of
He said he .passed ·th. straits ear- Inchid. th. Am.rlcan freighter
sing plants as well as an oil extract- those who had tak.n parI, including Complairits met
under the chairlier Frldoy and saw no mines or Green ISland ona tpe GreeK SDJp
ing plant nOw under construction the for.ign speCialists, m the build- manship of D.prjfY Ghulam Farouk
any Egyptlap naval units, .
Trans Mooowi comIng via the Suez
tng of the n.w plants,
was also inauguratc4,
Ghoznavi and discussed a number
"W. passed through the StraIts of canal. :;IUPPUlg agents said, how·
Skov.tin spoke about th. fri.ndly of petitions submitted to 11.
The latt.r will turn 75 tons of cotTiron at 1100 hours Friday I anti ever, the .uamsn sn.1p may be delayrelallons which pr.vial betw••n Afton s••d into .d,bl. oil a day,
Pr.sidents of Ihe Kabul Bus
there was absolutely no cODt(ol, no eo because ot bad weather,
The Dew plants were financed by ghahistan and the Soviet' Union, .
Company and the Jabul Scral
search, no dpotay," Captain Ionannes
1'rance has advised Israel not to
SovIet credit. Two water coollng
cement plant appeared be"fore tbe
Bus:e of the freIghter Stolzenfels send a test snip through the Str~its
plants Were also Inaugurated
in
committee and answered questions
said
of Tiran into the Gull ot Aqaba,
Archl and Hazrate Emam. These
It was also deCided at Thorsday's
were set up with FRO assistance.
Buse, 57, said he saw no evidence lOformed sources here said.
meetmg that the Mines and IndusKABUL, May 27, (Bakhtar).- tnes M 10 Ister be asked to appear toMinister Eng Abdul Samad Salim
• The sources said the ,French gov·
o! any mmes laid in the Strait of
expressed the hope that the new The World Food and Agriculture
Tlran or m the Gulf.
ernment had advised Israel • not to
day to answer questions related to
plants will Improve the reputatlon
OrganIsation has decided to give hiS mlOlstry
He said If there were such mines auect the problem into a fatal chanand acceptance of Afghan cotton in
a grant of 10,000 tons of wheat to
he would assume he would have nel" at the moment.
The CommLtlee on Agriculture
mtematlonal markets.
Afghanistan.
and IrngatlOn studied conditions
been given eithe; an escort vessel or
Earlier Friday President de Gaulle
Others present at the maugural
The Plannmg Ministry was of dlsfnbullon of water pumps and
a chart to get through safely
had a 45-minute
meeting
With
KABUL, May 27, (Bakhlar)- ceremomes were governor of Kunnotified of the deCISIOn of the Iractors. lis meellog was lJreslded
The reat test on whether UAR
Egyptian Ambassador Abdel Moworld body
Wednesday
The over by Deputy KamaluddlO Eshaqcontrols were more than a matter
nelm el Naggar and accordmg to The information department of the duz, Fakir Nabl Aleft, Deputy MlForeign
MiOlstry
announce'd
ThursOJsler
of
Plannmg,
Abdul
Wahab
wheat
IS
to
be
dehvered
shortlal
presidential
sources he made a
of words is expected to come today
The Committee On Cultural AffaIrs
when a Danish ship, identified here st(ong plea lor UAR to refrain from day that His Maj.sty the King has Haider; president of IOdustrtes de- ly
congratulated Kmg Hussain of Jor- partment in the MlOes and Induswhich
mct under the ch.urmanship
The
grant
was
made
at
the
reqas the Estelle Maersky, is due here
taking matters to the point of no
dan On the independence day of the tries MIQlstry, Eng Gult Jan, and
of Depu1Y HaJI Mohammad Zamuest of the Planmng Ministry.
The Damsh vessel is the first one return
1
other provinCial offiCials,
latter's country
kaOl, approved artlcJes 13 to 20 of
bound for Aqaba via Aden. This t Meanwhile. government sources
The CommercIal counsellor to the
HIS Majesty has also sent a congthe draft Jaw on education
MOTHER'S DAY GETS
means she does not go through the satd the French
ambassador in
ratulatory telegram to John Carlos SovIet embassy m Kabul, A SkoveThe committee on Commercial
ON AFGHAN CALENDAR Affalfs
UAR cargo paper check which all Moscow, Andre Wurmser, was trying Onga0l8, preSIdent of Argenuna on tin. was also present.
met under the chairmanship
KABUL.
May
25,
(Bakhtar)other ships go through when they to persuade the Soviet government the occaSion of Argentiman nauonal
Presfdent of Splnzar Company
of Deputy Sado ASII and discussed
The 24th of Jauza (June 15th a number of petitIOns forwarded to
to agree to the lour-power confer- day
pass through the Suez canal.
Ghulam Sarwar Nashlf noted with
thIS year) Will be marked each il
All four
ships arrIving .bere ence proposed Thursday by France
year as Mother's Day 10 Afghasince the announced blockade came
to deal wIth the .crisIs.
In the Meshrano Jlrgah Comnistan The date was set as a re- mittees on Commerce. Foreign ReThe two more ShIpS expected today
PreSident Nasser meanwhile labelsult of a proposal made by tbe 1aflons. and lnternauonal AccOJ;ds
led Britaln a "la~key" of the ' UIllted
Women's InstItute, and approved and ConvenllOns met Thursday and
States and accused both countries
by the Educahon M1Olstry, the discussed the draft law on Issuance
of being to Israel, Cairo Radio reca blJlet, and H,s Majesty
the of credential's and raftlficatIon IOSported.
Kmg
truments
The Radio was broadcasting a reLONDON, May 27. (BBC and Beuter).The date coincides wltli the
Articles one through four of the
corded speech In whicb President
The British cabinet, in an emergency meetlilg yesterday. discussed
annIversary of the establishment draft law were approved at the
Nasser paid tribute (0 PresIdent de
the situation in the M1dcUe East. British PrIme MinIster Harold
of the Women's Institute formed meetmg whIch was preSIded over by
Gaulle.
...
WUson Is to report to the House 01 Commons on the situatIon this 22 years ago. under the name of the Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl,
preSIAl though France bad taken part
week.
Women's Welfare SOCIety.
dent of the Meshrano Jirgah
UNTED
NATIONS,
May 27, 10 the 1956 Suez campaign it was
The Soviet Foreign Mimstry
The cabinet also liad before It
(ComblOed
Wue
Servlces),-UN not ahgned With Israel "thanks to
Leonid
Zamyatin,
reports from FOl'<llgll Secretl\I'Y' spokesman.
Secretary~eneral U Tha.i:lt was to
the
personality of General de
George Brown on his first Mos- said the USSR had no douht that
publish his anxiously awaIted writ· Gaulle who has not followed the
the United Arab Republic and
cow discussions Thursday on the
ten re.port on 'bls negotiations in Anglo-American line," he said
Syria were doing their best to
crisis with SOVIet leaders.
He
Carro today.
The President was addressing the
preserve peace
In the Middle
contmued with his talks yesterThant had locked himselt In his central council of the Pan-Arab
East, He saId Brown was told
day and is due back todaY,
office all day Friday to draft the Workers Federation which called on
During the visit paid to Mos- thatt other Arab countries were
report whIch is to be submitted to hIm Friday to report to their extrafully supported
by USSR and
cow by George Brown, Tass adds
HONG KONG. May 27, (Reuter).the security Council.
ordinary sessIOn held in Damascus
were "resistIng Imperialist prethe
sides
diScussed
questlOn~
Delivery
of
mall
is
expected
to
return to normal today when post'
On the baS1S of the report the this week
connected with ,the further deve- sures"
council 15 expecled to hold another
men resume work arter a 22-hour strike In protest against alleged
He said the UAR would not give
"We
belIeve
that
it
would
be
lopment of bilateral relations.
meeting on the Middle East cr1sis up its rights In the Gult or Aqaba
a real contributIOn to preserva- British atrocities on Chinese residents.
The Sides exchanged views on a
on Sunday or Monday.
The stoppaget one of a senes of demands over the tncldents 10 Hong
and claimed that Egyptian aIrcraft wide range of vital internatio- tion of peace if the United StaA U,S. State Department spokes- had made reconnaissance flights
Kong, accordmg to Hsmhua
~ rength-showmg manoeuvres
by
nal problems of mutual interest. tes, Britain and other western
man, meanwhIle, stressed that over Israel and spotted all Israeli
The new Chmese
demand' was
the
leftist
Federation
of
Trade
powers
exert
their
influence
to
The talks proceeded "in' a friWashington was making "every ap· brigades near the Syrian border
made by Wu Teh, vlce·chaJrman
make Israel stop provocations Umons, involved hundreds of postendly atmosphere and confirmed
propnate diplOmatic effort to aVOId
of the Peking mU01clpal revolution"Now there are only six brigades
the desire of both countries to agalnst the Arab countries," he men.
. an outbreak of fighting or other on the Syrian border, the rest havary
commlttee. speaking at 11 mass
wlDg
trade
UOlomsts
here
RIght
said
improve mutual understanding
rally
developments WhlCp couJd lead to ~ ing been concentrated near the
believe
the
FTU
WIth
Its
63
alllliated
He
refused
to
elaborate
when
and expand cooperation."
dangetous situation 10 the Middle EgyptIan border," PresIdent Nasser
Wu saId "BnlJsh ImpenaJJsm has
George Brown invited the So- asked if USSR's threat on Tues- umons would stage more token
East."
of
"resolute resistance" strikes Involving public utilities In recenUy started FaSCIst suppreSSIOn
saId He dId not disclose when the
Viet Foreign Minister Andrei Gro- day
of patrIotlc Chmese reSidents 10
The spokesman would no~ how· flIghts were mttde.
myko to visit Britain. The mvita- against a Middle East aggressor the next few weeks
Postmen and marine police were Hong Kong"
ever, dIsclose the substance of highmeant polItical or military reOffiCIal sources said Friday morntion was accepted.
l.vel talks between US. officials and mg France had not yet received
the first government employees 10
sistance
The VlSlt of the British SecreThe Chmese government
had
Visiting diplomats from Britain and response trom the USSR to a sugbe Involved SInce notIng and de·
tary was a Il continuatlon of per"firmly
protested
agamst
the
atro·
to
a
,halt
several
monstrations
came
Israel.
gestion that the big four make a
Iodical consultations and meetlDgs
CitIes of Bntlsh Impenahsm"
days ago
common effort to ease the crilus.
which take place between Soviet
B.rltish Mlmster of State George
Accordmg to Hsmhua, Wu was
A
government
spokesman
saId
the
It was reported that the Soviet
and Bntlsh governments."
Thomson has Just concluded two
three-hour token strike by marine the pnnclpal speaker at the rally,
Unton would exert her infuence' to
George Brown Was received by
days of talks with U.S. Secretary of
pollee yesterday was peoceful and held to "denounce the MongolIan retry to calm tensions in the Middle
Premier Alexei Kosygin and the
States Dean Rusk and Under SecVISIOniSts for antl-ChlOa outrages"
no
publIc servIces were affected.
East but rejects a bIg four summIt
PreSident of the PreSIdium of the
retary for Poll tical Aflalrs Eugene
The Chmese demands presented to
It involved 250 men and affected
approach to the cnSIS, Wghly·placed
Supreme SovIet Nikolai PodgorRostow,
the Brtl1sh charge d'affaires in Pek·
about
57
craIt
of
the
manne
departsources saId Friday.
ny.'
tog called among other things for a
Israel's ForeIgn
Miruster Abba
ment
Although the USSR has given
Before .mbarkmg on bis plan. for
stop to aU "FaSCIst measures" In
The
Governor
of
Hong
Kong,
Sir
Eban began a round of consultations VIgorous support to the Arabs, offiLondon, Brown, said his discusHong Kong and the release of perLucIUS Cials have let it become known that
With Rusk. Rostow aod
MOSCOW, May 27. (Tass),- DaVId Trench. target of leftist cntl" sonS under arrest.
sions on the Middle East with
Battle, ASSIstant Secretary for Near the Soviet government has no interhlS
handling
of
the
dISClsms
over
"For almost 50 years the Soviet
Soviet leaders were "very full,
East ~nd Sou th Asian AflaJ.rs, He est 10 a MIddle East war.
been turbances, last mght spoke of the
very detailed, exceedingly friend- and Afghan p.opl.s have
trouble m
also met U.S
Defence Secretary
hvmg In peace and good coopera- pOSSibility of further
(Continued on Pagt 4)
lY and I thmk constructive,"
non," Pravda says, In an arUcle ti- Hong Kong
Robert McNamara.
HONOURED GUESTS SEE
med for the forthcoming mdepenThe press officer accompanymg
He saId In a radIO and televiSIon
~OVIET UZBEKI TROUPE
dence day of Afghanistan, Such mterview that substitutlon of token
Tha,nl reported that the Secretary·
up-ta-date enterprises have been stoppages for the
General bad talks over dinner with
earher IeftistKABUL. May 27. (BakhlarlbUilt With SOViet aSSistance m agItated VIolence represented a
PreSident Nasser 10 t\ "cordIal atrnos·
At the invitation of InformatIOn and
friendly Afghamstan as the Kaphere"
fresh tactic and new phase of the Culture MinIster Mohammad, Osman
bul bakery, the Naghlu hydroelecPnor to his departure Thant hod
Sldky HRH M,,,shal Shahwall
dIsturbances.
tric
power
statlOn,
the
Jangalak
a second meeting
with Egyptian
"They carry with them an ele·
Khan Ghazl. HRH Sardar Abdul
automobIle repair works, the Ja- ment of intimIdation," he comment· WaH, Pnme MinIster
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Rtad
Mohammad
WASHINGTON, May 27, (DPA).lalabad lITigation canal and also ed,
Hashim Malwandw;tl, preSident of
A U,S. plane may have Inadvertently Down over China whOe re,
dozens of other
economic proIh. Wolesl J "gah Dr Abdul Zahlr.
Sut he said the government would
turning from a, mission against mllltary targets in North Vietnam.
jects.
cabinet members, lhe
royal army
lry
to
prevent
workers
from
being
the Defence' Department announeed FrIday,
The author of the arhcle FIIgenerals and high ranking C1VlI aod
mtimldated.
In a statem.nt to th. press, it
A U.s. military spokesman
in
ippov writes
mllilary offiCials and theIr WIVes
He urged those who were being
saId: "A U,S. Navy aircraft 00 a Dong Ha, eIght mIles (12 km) south
Thursday artend.d the 5 pm, p.rthreatened
to
lnlorm
the
pollee
misst~n. agalDst mt1itary targets in of. the zone, ~aid it would assume
"Construction projects are typiformance of the Soviet .Uzbekistan
Meanwhile. the Hong Kong Genc·
the VICInIty of K.p 10 North V,.t- Ihls status With the Withdrawal of
cal of Afghanistan today M r
Bahar troupe
ral
Chamber
of
Commerce
IS
mount·
nam Friday m,,:y ha~. inadvert.ntly t~O?!,s and th•. evacuation of the I and more schools aod hospiials ~r:
At 9 pm. Thursday memb.rs of
crossed the Ch,n.s. No~ Vt.tna- clvlltan po,pula~lon,
'bemg built, The
ress
rls mg a c~mpaIgn to convince over- the two houses of parliament also atm.~ border ~fore re\Jlrnmg saf.ly
Th. desIgnation m.ans that any that the Third Fiv.:~ear pfa~PO of seas customers tha\ md1J.stry 10 the tended the show at the MlDister's in..
coRmy has not been rumed by riotto ilS carrier,
•
mov.m.nt In the ar.a would be eon- economic
d cult
1 d
I
vltatlon
U.S. officials reCltll.d that wh.n
slrtered hostile ami subj.cted
to m nt f
n' ura.
eve op- Ing
The 62 strong dance troupe is
BRUSSELS, May 27, (Reuter)
two inadvortent intrWlions occurr.ed imm.diat. air and artill.ry strjkes.
,e f ~'lled~' a iStan is now beWith peace prevailing In Hong headed by Mousahckov and is cl}o'
Forty,six of the 357 people reov.r China last y.ar the
United
A U.S. Marin. Spokesman said
mg U I
.
Kong agam after 10 days of rioting
reograph.d by 11:I rs.
Makdobyova
ported to have died when pre Stat~s apologised through. public that the last contact b.tweeo AmeAf~han!slan
is
confid.ntly and demonstrations, a government
Th. show mcludes TaJ.ki. and Uzgutted a department ~tore ' In stat.m.nts issu.d in Washlpgton,
rican aod North Vietnam.s. forces
lookmg mto the fUt1;'re. the ~r- spokesman deplored th(! "nasty
b.ki songs and danc.s, An Afghan
the heart of Brussels this week,
1n Saigon. reports Reuter. a in the three-mile?wide (4.8 km) ticle s~s. 15 developmg extens~ve tnck" of some local newspapers in
dance 1S also perf01~med by one of
have turned up alive, making the spok.sman
saId Thursd8Y that south.rn Part of the zone was light.
mternatlOnal, COntacts, . carrymg lntllnidatlng the polIce.
the dancers
unofficial death, roll now 311.
United Stat.s forces ltav~, withdrawn Th. Marines were now moving on thr~ugh a polley of p~slbye ne!'In a statement the spokesman said
trallty .and non-partiCipation m
Relatives of the 46 reported from the south.rn half ~ the d.mi- the .dge of the zone and just south
"certain newspapers" had published
they were missing following Mon- Iitarised 'ZOO. betw••o th. two Vi.t. of It while other. w.re h.lpiog in aggreSSive blocs.
the numbers Qf pollce constables
KARACHI. May 27, (Reuter)."Soviet-Afghan relations are
day's blaze, but when they re- nams which t1;l.y sw.pt into last th. car. of 9,600 .vacuees whose
carrYing
out theIr duty of maln\ain·
Rumama's Foreign Ministry Cor'
hom.s w.re in the 47 haml.ts in . strengthenmg
and
expanding
turned home they forgot to tell w••k.
nellu Manescu Friday wound up
Th. pullback from the huJrer the area.
I
from
year to year," Filippov mg law and order.
the authorities,
•
In Peking a' top Chinese offiCIal
a Six-day offiCial VISIt to PakisslJ;ip.
which
American
officials
all.1I"
Ao
Am.rican
military
spok..man
says.
"The
established
practice
of
Meanwhile. the Louvain branch
yesterday called on the BritIsh govtan which is expected to help
of the gutted "4ulovations" store ..d bad been used as a sanc\Jlary for in Saigon r.v.aled that the- U,S. lost personal contacts between states- ernment and authorIties in Hong
foster closer economic and cultuinllJitratlng
North
VI.tnameso
a
r.cord
numb.r
of
m.n
kl1led
10
men
and
political
leaders
of
the
closed yesterday afternoon
for
Kong to accept himmedla.tely and
ral ties between the two counmore than three hours because troops. m.ans the area noW becom.s fighting m VI.tnam last week. Th. two countries is of great import- unconditionally" Peking's !\Ve-poinl
tries.
a
"fr...
bombing"
zoo..
(Conrd
on
pog<
4)
ance
for
their
development......
of an anonY1llous bomb threat.

De, Gaqlle Counsels Israel
Against' Sending Test Ship

77F»

FAO To Give Wheat

Britain Reviews Mid East;
Brown Returning From USSR

Wave Of Token Strikes
Likely In Hong Kong

'May Have Flown Over China'

Death Toll From
Brussel Fire

\

Down To 311
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Price Af. 3

I

--US Plane On N. V.. Mission

By Czechoslovak Airlirres

S'E,E THE USSR

USSR

'I.

Pravda Comments
On Afghan-USSR
Friendly Ties

Fly Your Summer
Holiday

"I

..

FOR BOOKING CONTACT CSA
At Park Hotel. Tel 21072

)

.'

"

.~~\

"

Royld, ludience

Thant To Report
To UN Council
:~'ulnday Or Monday

From Munich or Frankfurt immediate connections to
most important cities in Germany: Europe or USA.
Please contact your Travel Agent or

CZECHOSLOVAK ~LNES
OFFER ALWAYS COMFORT,
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
AS WELL AS mADITJONAL
CZECHOSLOVAK' HOSPITALITY

•

I

Best connections ¥rom Kabul
Sun
Tue
FG 203
IR 733/727
1005
1030
Kabul
dep
1505
Tehran
arr
Beirut
arr
1315
Wed
Mon
LH 611'
LH 601
0630
Tehran
dep
Beirut
0715
dep
1035
1100
Munich
arr
·1210
Frankfurt
arr
1230

.PIA intends subletting its present sales office premises at
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank. It has four large rooms with
large show windows for display purposes. For further
information please contact phone 22866/22155 during
office hours.

,

HM Notes Jordan
Independence Day

Summer - Schedule from April 1,1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
SUN - TUE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON- THU

Every Thursday nlght;' d1DDer
dance and music by the Blue
!iharks.

,/ ir" j '.

.

'KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar).Kabul UniversIty Rector Touria·
lai Etemadl yesterday pressed the
button and started a new prlnitmg press at the Umversity's material cen tre
So far the centre has rehed on
mlmeographmg machmes m dup-IIcatmg readm@ materials
and
textbooks for the colleges

Lufthan'sa

e

I

FOR SHEER.
DELIGHT'
, .

S.H.)

.J-.-W,----------~----

•

.

'

, KABUL, May 25, Bakhtar).Education MInister Dr Mohammad Osm~n
Anwari yesterday
VIsited the Women's HospItal of"
Kabul UniversIty. The hospital,
whIch has 300 beds, i~ the only
one in Kabul beSIdes the maternIt' houses,
which takes only
women patients.
The rest of the hospitals in Kabul take men as well as women
patIents
I
:' "

,

,
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, .

-

I' "
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\ .\
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HERAT, May 25, ,(Bakhtar).Justlce_ Minister 'Dr. Mohat'ruil.d
liIalder. accompa~ied by; \he gOyer..
nor of Her-at viSited" the '·cdurt 10
Kushk wolesw8h yeste~day,
Kushk IS located 60
kilomelres
west of Herat city

KUNDUZ, May 25, lBakhtar)
-A VIllage school was opend yesterday In Zar Kharld Village near
the centre of Kunduz
TR1s IS
the 14th VIllage school opened duflng the last two months In Kundll? province In accordance With

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

a.m; to 1 p.m. Tel. 20514.
S'E,E' TH~

-

r

"

"

INTERNATIONAL CLUB

We need 2-4 persons for a trip to the Soviet Union. from
June 11 to June 28. The itinera ry is Kabul-Tdshkent-Moscow
Leningrad - Kiev - Yolta - Sochi - Tbilisi - Baku - Tashkent
Kabul. All-inclusive service of "Intourist" on the basis of
tourist class. Two sightseeing trips every day. Two. visits to
the theatre and the circus. Air transportation. The Whole
,price of the trip is $500.
Contact "Intourist," USSR Embassy compound, from 8

,

"

•

Queen 'Anne

MANILA, May 25, (Reuter)rhe ASian
Development Bank
has denied that It IS hmltmg loans
tu particIpating countnes to only
55000 000 each
A Bank spokesman 10 a press
statement clan fled reports that
the Bank had agreed to reconsIder Its deCISion to limit the loans
tn onlv $5,000,000
Thp spokesman saId that as a
mattel of fact the Bank's board
of governors had as yet not reached any deCISion on the amount
of loans the ban k would be givIng out
Phlhpplne PreSident Ferdmand Marcos In hiS press conference last week had expressed disappOJn trnen t over the report that
the Bank had hmlted Its loans,
saYing
that no country could
hope to develop anythmg on a
$5,000,000 loan
The preSident \n a conference
Ove" the weekend
Wlth Bank
PreSIdent Takeshl Watanabe of
Japan and Bank Director CornelIO Balmaceda of the Phillppmes
plOposed a fleXIble
policy on
loans for mentonous natIonal
projects
The
preSident's
offIce 10 a
statement on the conference said
Watanabe
agreed
WIth PresIdent Marcos
on the proposed
adoptIOn of a hberal pohcy on
loans for agncult1,lral
proJects.
adding that he would
get the
vlev·/s of other partlclpatmg natIons

\

I "

or

Asian BankPlans
Flexi,hle Policy
In Making Loans

".

,i

"

to Oe the lutest weapons employed
Rodgers' add.d, however. tlUit BrI- Netherlands, and Switzerland.
by the lelusls In theix,conUontauon tam was r.ady. to discuss matters
During the sam. time the Com'
Ynlh the government. ;
...,
bf common interest ,iOt a, sensible' pany provided 8,720 tons of cotton
Yesterday. employees. of l the ~ bus, manner..
,~ .)./··t"'
to '~ocJlI textile, mills,
cQmpany in Kow16on did riot rep'ort'
Am~>ng other \lluogs, the \Cbarge
lor work lor three hours,
,,"
d'Affalres'.had d.mand.d ,.!'.'~ply 'to
-~.. About half 'the workers ,at Hong th~ ~~~ing deman<\s' of fd"Xi;,I~.:'
, TALOQAN. May 25, (Il'akhtar).~ong and China gos company stay.
JihIS five-pomt statem'ent- mclud· The Daraz Cailal, which was da~ea\~"Ja':llrom work for four hours. cd requests that the ,Br~,ti'sli;~}l~ori- maged by the' recent ftoods, was reSupp.lie5 wel'e however maintained
lIes In Hong Kong l sh~til,~, ,r.dmmepaired by the iakhllr Department
Workers at' the Whampoa dock dc~aht.olY ludlfill the dt·m.apll'l of i. the Pubbc ~orks' wuh the hclp of the
, "
mesc emonstra ors; . to stop a( local people.
com,pan;)'
also staeed a two-hour once' "all fascist m.llsur..... and
Th e cana I •Irngates
. . ' 6,vvv
... tul. acresJ< of
t
s oppage
pledge that such things will not hapland In Saral and Khataian,
Apart, Irom Ple transport dlsruppen In future.
.I I
lion and ,n 9r~~f, 10~~~er./,wa~' Chlna's Deputy Foreip'}~j'lislCr
eVerything. was 'qWe~ Yesjei.'day, ''<; . \ • walk.d out when' BritlSh /Charge d'
KABUL, May 25, (Bakhtar),The- governlTll'nt h~.~l'Fji:ctOd ~s, Affalres Dohald Hopsoli tried' to de- A delcgallon from the Soviet-Af"baseless nonsensc""a :" . . ~~~ ,China
liver a protest Monday ni8~t at ghan, Friendship Society arrived yes·
News Agency chUm that. at I least orders to close the ,Britisn consul tcrday mornmg It was received in
200 Chlnf!se had been 'killed or sen- onice Ih Shanghai" informed sources th. airport by Mrs Sal.ha Farouk
ously Injured hi disttub~nces here
SHld ,in P1'ki~,a: yeste'r~Y;" ,
Et,emadl. preSident o( the Women's
It challenged them to "produce
,As: Hopson's protest t was being Institutc The delegalion vlstied the
the bodies or show us the graves." translated Chinese offldal, 1..0 Kuei·
Women's Instttute and toured
Its
Cruncse Charg. d·Affair.s In Lon- Po, stood up and w~lk.ll out of the vanous branches.
don Shen Ping yestdrday protested roo~:
DUring ItS four.day stay here
to Bntam about the alleged "conthe delegation Will also Inspect a
tinUing oruelty" of British nutHorlnumber of development projects
IlCS towards demonstrators In Hong
Kong.
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A five-member
learn uf Soviet
Juurnahsts h,IS also !:omc to Afghanistan
Dunng Its stay the tcam
will galher materml On Afghanistan
lor SovIet teleVISion r"dlo ('mcma
4nd newspaper ,lUdtcnces

t\I1Wfll.:an

,

J

<

ghan
.Imbassador 10 the
Soviet
UnIOn also a.TTlved yesterday to
take pari 10 welcoming Podgorny
n~xt

,

1)"

(Bakhtar)

Aref

f

i

Malochkov. president of protocol In
Ihe Soviet Foreign MInIstry. arrived here yesterday to take part In
pi epan\tlons for the ViSit of Nlko10.1 Podgorny. president of rhe PresidIUm of the Supreme Soviet of the
Soviet Union hert
General Mohammad

\

,

Johnson, De S~~n~s, ~j;M8'''G KONG UN;R,EST
NEWS·I~t~hBR:IEfi:x.
!
~
'
...
'.•"....." ., "f.#
- If:,;", .,'
r:~ill:JL'; M~;'A2~: ',"(Bakhtar),.J the'" eW<i!'i\~n~I'- dev~\~Pll\erit
Speak At' W'or'I(V~"'"
'
'
~ (Cont';'ued l~ f1OB'
Sh.n' ,PiD~';'~:J.' hii ';~ot.. l"\"~o ;Quring h! last'14 months thc Sptn- plan.
:'
'"
I'
,'.. from' 'ifOil;i1'~"ipY'I.ftist InUmida- 'Und.' Sec~tary"Wil1Jam toJaers zar Company lIas .•xported' 11,741 The 'villagers have donat<:d
-... ,
,
at the Foiali!l'\Qffice~1 :'br41';forlli;\ ,'ions til;c<luonjto tIIe,Sovl.t:Uiiion, 'constr,;'ctlon cllsts of ,the ~scftool.
Wate r Conf erencel lion
' ;l'oken strikes or stop-work appeal'
who immediately rejected} it.
Czcdloslovakla. West Ocr-many, the
--~

Soviet Protocol
President Here
KABUL, May
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~,$se 's ~~ew
1~Ulol)' t I ~11 A
~~
,
til/Or's ,,,'!Ie 7'''~ ;[hllow)1J1 IS

1,>1

There

IS

til. lOxia/ Uf4.R Presid.n' NIlssers
spCf.ch at a forward "lr Force bate
to til. VAR on May 23

"0 dilly we lIndurate

rr:

In 1956 we had not a chance to
fight
Israel and our troops WIth
so milch as lite dUly of hemg
drew before figlitlllg actually bl?
!lan rhe d,J(erence between 1956
and 1967 IS thai' Israel today hall
IIappy
nnt got Brltalil and Frahce She
has the Umted ,States of Amen
ell supplying lIer With arms, but
Pllbhslaed every day exupt Fridays and A/gharz pub
-Robert LolliS Steven ron
the 1956 conspiracy could not be
fie holidays by the Kabul TJ lles P "blt.shthg Agem:y
acoepted agam by the world
Today we are face to face WIth
ISrael whIch has tlireatened ag
-IIilll II 1lI11111111 III 111111111111111 UII 1111111111111 III 1111 I
I I 1111
~esslon Israel began m a rude
VelD makmg
statements May
12 threatenmg occupation of Da
W)ascus and the overthrow of the
j
Tomorrow IS the 49th anmversary of the
ela 10 thc hIstory of the economic development presenl regIme pomtmg out that
tlie UAR cnuld not move smce
reganung of Afghan mdependence We Afghans
of the country as the emphasis has ~hi1ted
It
-"\vas engaged m Yemen But
take pride ID the fact that as a small nation In
from one level of development to another
:We can do our duty III Yemen and
the heart of ASIa we will be celebratmg the
Of special significance III the developments /obr nattonal duty defendmg our
golden anDlversary of our IDdependenee next
that have taken place during the past decade
borders or launchmg defenSIve
year at thIS time This not only mdicates the
are the country s constitUtional and democratic atttons If Israel attacks any other
zealous safeguardmg of mdependenee by the
aclnevements The Parliament of AfghanIstan Arnb state
Afghans but also the fact that we have heen
now 10 session IS the direct resnlt IIf the Cons
'May 13 we had defmlte mfor
one of the first among the Afro Asian conntries
tltubon The laws and regulations now 'under matlon that Israel was concent
to fight colomahsm and set an example for
consideration by Parliament will have, after !fltIng between 11 and 13 bnga
other countries of thiS region of Asia and show
their passage a great Impact upon the establish des on the Synan border and
the rest of the colomal territories that the Idea
these huge forces were diVided
mcnt of democratle institutIOns In Afghanistan
that Imperlahsm IS IDvmclhle Is wrong
between
two fronts one north of
WIth the passage of the Political Parties Bill
The aUDlversary IS also an occasion to look
whIch IS now under study by Parhament and liake T'benas and the other south
of It
The deCISIon was taken
back aud evaluate our successes Although the
Its endorsement the lights of democracy WIll be
to carry out aggression against
Civil waJ; m 1928 which lasted about 10 months
COlDe hrlghter
wrecked natIOnal construction ellorts and rum
One of thc most significant trends ID the
ed cducatlonal and cultural changes then Intro
directIOn of natIOnal constructIOn Is the new so
duced the efforts of HIS late benevolent and
clal awareness of the people They are keen to
enlightened Majesty King Mohammad Nadir
developmg mstitUltons of hIgher learmng and
Shah bore fnllt m geanng Afghanistan towards
particIpate ID SOCIal and economIC development
progress and advancement The foundation of
E J tOrs No,l'
1 he ! 1/1 v liB arc
\ oluntarlly ThIS SPIrit winch IS needed for thc
ex
somc hIghly Important political economIc and
rpu
from
US
Pre\idclI/ John
rapId progress of the nation IS a comparatively
cultural Institutions were laId by the late
ncw phenomenon It WIll accelerate the pace S01l S Jpeedl al Ihe world water (01
/erellce Tuesduy
martyred King
for the Implementation of the projects mcIuded As man faces the next century
Dunng the reign of HIs Majesty King Moh
III the Third Plan and also Is a gaurantee
of
one queSl.lOn stands above
all
ammad Zahlr Shah the broad pohcy of reform
cultural advancement on the mdlVldual level
others how well-and how long
for the advancement of Afghamstan laid by hIS
WIth all this progress achIeved we should --can the earth sllsta n Its ever
latc father has been dehgently pursued WIth
not dfveloP a sense of complacency We have growmg po pula han?
the vigour and support of the people of Afgha
lust begun to reach the threshold of progress
As much as anythmg water holds
Dlstan the natIOn has made much headway 10
the key to that questJOn
water
\\ c need harder work perseverence and patl
many spheres of life
to drmk water to grow the food
cnce to aclneve a hIgher standard of liVlDg
The progress made by our nation under the
We ofj'er our hearty feliCitations on thIS \\e must eat watel to sustain in
gUIdance of our beloved King has been partl
occasIOn to HIS Majesty the Kmg and to the d JStnal growth
cularly Dotabl~ ID the last decade Durmg this
10d Iy man IS losmg h s race
people of Afghamstan
We pay our humble
th the growmg need for water
decade of development AfghaDlStan has Imple
homage to those freedom fighters of Afghanis
For
a olanet two thIrds covered
mented ItS First and Second Five Year Plans
tan who lost theIr hves to make this country
IJ.; lth
\vater thiS IS a strange shor
successfully
mdependent We also pay our homage to the tage
Tbe 49th mdependence anmversary falls at
martvred son of thIS land the greatest and most
There IS so much plenty all
a tIme when the Third FIve Year Plan has Just
outstandmg hero of the War of Independence
around
us Yet 97 per cent of
bccn launched It marks the begmnmg of a new
Mohammad Nadir Shah
' our waters bre In the oceansthus far but I hope not for long
of httie use for dnnkmg or I f

_.

THE KABUL TIMES

AFGHAN INDEPENDENCE DAY

edge of tho flat mche

A GLANCE

"OME PRESS AT

Pa T weekly publJ hed by the
Kabul ffiUlllclpal corporation In Its

The paper draws the attention of
the reSIdents of the CIty to the fact

lalest ssue reports on the asphalt1ng
fa tor
The seasonal l)peration of the
corporatlOn S 13 year old aspbaltmg
plant was Inaugurated by the care
taker mayor Wednesday The plant
sayS the paper IS essential for as
phaltmg the roads n the town The
pant prov des the corporat on With
all the asphalt It needs
The plant resumed Its operatJon a
month later than usual thiS year
ThIS year the road to Kabul mter
naltonal aIrport WIll have Its second
layer of asphalt The 150 tons of
asphalt needed for processlOg at the
factory IS Imported Ira n the Soviet
Unton The Mmlstry of Plannmg has
g ven 1 (JOO to lS of asphalt 10 the
plant th s )ear says the paper
The (a<. lory produces 20 000 to
5 0 iO to 5 of asphalt an ually I
5 enough for one I a.) er o[ asphalt
II km of road sa) 5 the paper
The corporatIOn last) ear asphalt
fO"d some streets near the
Kabu 1
ustan shouse
Karte Char and
Karle Seh and some other roads
1 h s ) ear S3) s the paper all the
streets
Kabul
t) v I e Iher be
a5phalled or prepared for asphalt
ng Included 11 thiS project are the
Slrt"cts
an Karte Sh h
Shaheed
Karte Parwan etc
01 an average there are 'DO pee
1 Ie work I g n the factory
1 t1 e same ssue of U e paper an
t.I tor al comments on vays to keep
Kabul Cit) clean
o r I.: t) represents our ('ulture
n d .... a) of life says the paper So
c have ~ertam responslbilltles to
tht> <. t) and the reSidents the ed
t r al goes on
Wt:. nust keep the house LO WhICh
\\;C I ve and
ts environments clean
Th ~ Will ensure hygiene and help
v rkers of the mun clpal ty to keep
the c ty lea

that a large
number of tOUrIsts
lcme f om all parts of the world
to VIS l Kabul the capItal of Afgha
n stan The editor al hopes that all
the c I zens of the ('Ity w II coope
rale vlth the Kabul mUll clpahty In
keep ng the c ty clean
Thursday s Ants In an edl.torlal
comments Qn the role of a healthy

Wt:. should also tr) not to cons
truci houses from mud and should
observe Ihe n U rtpal t) s nstrlic
Ions In I.:onstruetmg houses
)'he editor al also refers to the
r smg pnces n the CIty and says
that if we all are honest both In
seUmg and purchasmg goods prlces
WIll not shOal up

A publ sher has ITercd to save
the 117 year old
Brilish
leflwlng
weekly newspaper S day ell Zen
wh ch has sa d II " II close beca use
of financml dlJncult es
DenniS Sulllv In nan 19lOg duee
lor of a c lmpany publ shlng
the
m nlhly fI Cc I
E pOrI
Gazette
tI
"It! ul
I
M rc.handuer
said he had "nth;n to the Cmzen f
liners offering tu cons der cOnll
n ng Ihe newspaper
lasl week Canad an
newspaper
tYl,;oon lord Thomson SaId he had
rned down a suggest on from Bn
t sh Prem e Harold Wilson that he
might rcsl,;uc Ihe paper from closure
Th G turd UII of London saId In
an cd tor aJ On the M lddle East cn
SIS
Pres dent Nasser s
deciSion
( n etlect) CO block Ide the Israel POri
of E lalh has Ira lsformcd the Mid
dIe E 'II r s S overn ght nto one
I kely to get worse nSLead of better
made a
commltmcOl
Hc has
from which he Will find t hard to
Not only w 11 he r sk
w thdraw
the rct lhat on which Israelis havc
often thre Itcned n a matter which
they bel eVe Ifecls their natIonal ex
Istenl,;C he w 11 abo put h mself up
aga ost the nllghl pOSSibly the arm
ed might of the United States
Pre~ den I
Nasser has
usu Illy
taken care nOI to gCI
n ....olved III
SJluallOns he cannol I,;onlrol ThiS
new rashness IS aU the more alarm
109 for being uncharacter sUI.:
One
cannot see the motive (or enterlOg
a lOSIng battle
The ChlOese paper Pt>ktllg 1111 Pan
sa d that a deCISion of tbe ChlOese
CommuOlst Party
Central
Com
m ttc to reopen schools on March
I had not been carned out
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While men barely tap the
abundance of lakes and Tlvers
and streams
their crops
More and
In
CI tIes
means the

It sa d that

great obstacles stand

the way to (he openmg of the
schuol$ and accused a handful of
people n power who folio" ed the
capital st road of persu IdlOg lea
chers and pupils to stay away
III

It crJllC sed even revolut onar es
lor anarchy and egolsn and called
on them to JO n Ihe revoluuon and
respect diSCipline
)eadel sh p
and

pubhc property

He also said about

North
Korean A r Force pIlots have been
scnt to Vietnam to gam combat ex
per ence
but no rcgular
ground
Iroops are Involved
L~e Su kun the North Korean de
fector also said tbal North Korea s
11aln gual polllically and economl
c dly IS ('ommUOlsatlOn of South

Korea

other
men watch
shnvel with drought
more people dwell
where clean water
difference
between

SIckness and health
Yet today 40 per cent of the
world s CI ty dewellers-four out
of 100have no water servIce
If th.s IS the problem now
what WIll the future bnng?
By the year 2000 the world s
w.ll have
doubled
populatIOn
to s,x b lit on Our need for wa
"II have more than doubled

fer

I cali upon thIs conference to
take

s

Its

pomt

of

perspec

tlve the year 2000

In an lOtervew With USN WJ
and World RepOrl a North Korean
newspaperman who defected r('
cently saId North Korea s suPpOrt
ng North Vietnam with small arms
and ammunJlIon tractors diesel en
glnes small sh ps and ch"mlcal fer
l hser
100

They feel they mus, beef

begmmng and end of fastIng each

Actually the tope chashl Kabul
as It IS known tS not one cannon
but two fired on alternate days In
the tIme of KlDg Hab bullah they
were situated on the Hebe

which mil
starvatIOn IS

In

not only poss,We but very prob
ablc \V thm tl,le next 10 years
Son ( pr phets of doom say there
s lOthmg man can do to avert

\\orld fam.ne by
the mId 70 s
MOl c hopeful pundits argue .that
SCIenCe can and
Iescue

Will come to the

tury

one of the most productive

pe

A all , u d CU.'il w uutl"-S
of
f\lo~ 0\\
said the SOViet UnIOn

! un hed

cis the \\ orld

has known

sctent hI,; observatory "'0
k I (124 n l(5) above the
earth
(0 study the sun
1 he magotzlOe sa Id the observa

Its food supply Some 34 bllhon
people I ve m our planet today

lory lIfled by a huge heltum filled

fael is that barnng some glgan
tiC natural dIsaster which would

balloon mlo space
can tamed
a
Ilrge telescope cameras and othcr
eqdIpmenl
The
Whole
deVice
\\ elghed 7 5 tons
I
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Perhaps once the shooting off the
cannon marked the beglnnmg and
end of each day the times when the
ga,les of the clty

then complelely

surrounded by a wall were opened
and closed When the tradltmn of

moved to Dabur Shah hill IS UD'1cr
firing the cannon at nOon began IS
tum but now they Sit an a flat spot
obt known but stones passed from
made by plhQg up rocks
whIch
generatIOn seem to IOdlC'ate that the
looks lIke a fortress wall from be
practice started With the .era of the
neath
Mohammndzals In any case hnng
The two cannons both about u
the cannon at nooo IS now a t me
metre and a half high are placed
honoured custom not only n Kabul
20 metres apart
On the eastern but 10 mnny of the provinces

Australta s Jack Br(lbham 'l.8 not
on11,1 ella1 ,pIOn racHiO
dnver he
leads the world as a manufacturer

Th 's 'S my

Imagme
3S you
meet here
tha t you at e facmg the needs of

country s pledge

to contmue work

In

every area

chIldren and your children s
children Examme what we must

wluch holds

do to move the world from
unt,] then

now

pledge to share the frUIts of
th s technology
w,th all who

Ask yourself tl e I g quest ons
How
can
. . e engmeer our
contments and d Ireet our great
nver systems to make use of the
water resources we now waste?
How can we top the vast un
derground wa teTS
now undeve

Wish to share
Amencan SCIentists Will begIn
diSCUSSIOns next month With In
dla on expenmental rammaking

Inped?
How can we mod fy the wea
ther and better d.strlbute the
life-giVIng ram'

A second need IS to tram more
manpower

yOUI

world s water needs

for tbe
And

we

projects which may hold promise
for drought ndden countries all
nver the world
We must allract the best tech
I

How can we des tIt the waters
of the ocean and freshen brae--.
klSh waters'
How can we use our water sup

promIse

nJC'lans and planners to thiS hfeglvmg sCience And we must devise orogrammes to educate all
our people In the wiser use of
water

Third

we need to budd better

phes agaIn and agaIn before Yield
lng them to the sea?
How curb the filth that pol

InstttutlOns for managmg water
resources
ThIS DOlnt cannot be overstres-

lutes our streams?

sed We need Improved managemf!nt as much as we need tech
nology
We must support the Umted

Even at the Tlsk of bemg cal
led dreamers YOl.l must ask these
questIons

and seek the answers

Unless you do you Will not mea
sure the true

dImenslOn of man

kInd s great need You must chart
the speCIfiC steps towards a more

abundant future
One step must be thIS
to
question the pace of SCIence and
technology
Last week J SIgned an

Act of
Congress to make pOSSIble a new
plant whIch Will mOl ethan dou
ble the world s present capacity
for desaltmg water

A decade ago the best plant
deSign could prod uce only 50 000
gallons per day at a cost of $5
per 1 000 gallons
ThIS new olant powered by
nuclear energy

Will eventually

produce 150

million gallnns of
fresh water ner day-at a cost
approach ng 20 c~nts
oer I 000
ga lions Tha t
s 3000 tunes as
moch at one 25th the cost
B ,t the v. orld needs fresh \\ a

Nat ons
agenc1es

and the
mternatIonal
whIch prOVide
world

leadershIp m th,s field
We must develop more effec
llve forms of local natIOnal and
regIOnal

cooperatJon

For th.s truth
neither water

self eVIdent

IS

nor weathe1\ IS a

respecter of boundary hnes
Fmally
we need to support
new programmes In water
re
source development
Projects of lnternatlonal coope-

ratIOn must be mulllpljed many
llmes-h ke those now underway
m the Mekong and the Indus
River baSinS

too No one h.as won the double be
fare Can Brabham repeat hls um
Que perfor nance m 1961? He tll1nks
t

pO~Slbte

H
toLd Jo1
Pluthps
If I am
In tl e lead tn botl by half
way
II ro tg' thiS Grand Pnx season
I

19ht repeat the double
Brabham John Arthur
(Jack)
has no peer today In the motor rac
ng world
In HI66 he vas not only World
Champ on Dr ver (m
Formula I
racing) but World ChampIOn Cons
t uctor as well A ullIque achlcve
menl
Grand Pr x motor racmg 1S usual
Iy
assoc ated WIth blOt des
and
b ntv Thc popular image IS
of
ha 'l dr nk ng
hard lov ng play
b s who make mtlhons risking
the rIves on the track
All th S of course is far (rom the
tr Ith-e!>pec1311y
n the case of
Jack Brabham of Australia
I haven t made
much money
f om motor racing says Brabham
llost of the money my compames
make IS ploughed back mlo the cars
I hate to thlllk how much the Aus
trahan Compan) REPCO spent In
ucvelopmg the e 19me o( my car
tI e Repco Brabham I have
been
afra d to ask them
Brabham s 41 marr ed and has
two children He runs four motor
{'otTlpan es-apart from raetng
Not surp is ngly
he says
I
haven t got mu"h time for recrea
ton (ltsted as photography water
slt ng tennLs and fly ng-he owns a
bench" aft
monoplane
b t l kes
sl t1lg and SWimming best) but I try
a sp nd as much time as I can With
my famIly
Brabham
begnn
hiS caner In
M dget Speedwa) raCing and com
peted In A:ustralian CIrCUits between
1946 and 1952
He was sbon a dommanl figure 10

Al strahan motor sport but few had

even heard o( him 10 the more uc
CIrCUits of
r311ve and glamorous
Europe
In 1954 he took the first b g step
-IOta Europe but only
(or one
year HIS luck was out that first
tr
But t vo )ears later he be
Cdme asso(' ated \jth John Cooper
ow one o( the vorld 5 to'p manufac
turers He became a Cooper works
dnver
I 1 I !)59 the combmatlon of Cooper
car <1 d dr ver Brat ham pa d ofT
lack be a nc
World
Chnmpl n
Over He repea tc I h s s ccess the
folIo ng )ear
011
g n trst
1
the <;Olserullve
Gra d Prix-the
D h:h Belg an French B t 5h and
Pori g ese
B 1h(> el d of In60 the Brabham
Cooper partnersl p
h~n captured
eve y ChD np 0 sh p ope to dr vers
and c~rs 10 Formula I and Formula
TI racm a
But the first year ()f the one and
a h<11f litre Grand PflX Formulat961-caught Coqper and other B I
sh manufactL rers napp ng
Most
Sl ccess went to Italy s Ferran

the progress now bemg made
We are not usmg all the lroagl
natIon and enterprise
that thts

ecen t years the cen
LUllleS old eqUlI bnum has been up
sct Unt I the 19th centUlY popu
latlon was limlted by disease and
sca1cIty
of food The
current
growth rate IS due to man s obI
lIty to contlol
disease and hiS
::;:ucce::;:s In Increasmg
hiS food

supply Now e,ther the b'rth rote

1 wo~thtrds ale Ilhterate

poor

and undernourished

hard

The

cause the death rate to soar
wOlld populafton IS expected to
nearly double
by the end of
the 'Oth century
The rate of populallon lllcrease
presently IS hIghest In underdeveloped countnes-the ones least
prepared to feed more people
Dunng the next few years there
IS little
hoo~
of solvmg the
overpopulatIOn problem Schemes
to lower b,rth rates OJ" to ID1prove agricultural techmques take
tlllle No expert sees an easy so
lu~ton III SIght
Durmg most of the lime
man has hved On the earth the
number of bIrths has only shghtIy exceeded the number of deaths

rate!:c back up
<.llh I story can
01
B R Sen
of tHe I (ad and
eoall1<;;atlon (FAO)
j~ years \\ III be
peI10d In man s

or the death

Which happens
tell

We need planners to help

Agr culture Or
says 'The next
a most crIltcal
hIStOry Either

e take the fullest measure both
lU ra se productivIty and to sta
b hse populal.lOn growth or we
w 11 face disaster
SCIence may help mankmd In
Ctease world food supply to meet

the needs of rocketmg popula
tlOn but a long peTlbd of expe'"
ment and study IS fll'St necessary
to prOVIde man made substItutes
(or agncultural plOducts Unll'
now 99 oer cent of map's food
has come from the land Gram
crops OCCUpy 71 per cent of the
world s culllvated fields and ac
count for 53 per cent of man s
supply of food energy
How much
can conventIOnal
farmmg mcrease
grain produc

tton? Npt very much It 'Seems
Even by expandmg the area now
under culllvallon and mcreaslng
per acre yIclds only a fraction

open vIrgm lands to meet grow

mg food demands but every day
less and less new cropland re
mams left to plough outside the
empty Jungle regIOns of Latm
Amenca and AfTlca A large am
ount of capital mvestment must
be m Ide to purchase modern rna
(h nery as
well as to develop
ueltel
fertlhser pestiCides ag

credIt fa

t es and
.varehouses YIelds
will lot mere Se unless farmers
rc Iso glvor lOcentlves which
mul{e It proi table for them
to
Increase their output

('11

d rector general

of

growmg food needs can be met
Until receotly the undevelop
ed natIOns
have been able to

Ccreals

and vegetables Yield

ven t mes more protem
per
lICI e than meat does and It costs

S(

much less But most plant protelDs
lack one or more of the essential
am mo aCids man s diet reqUITes
'];0

of energy foods In conventional

ways. a method of producmg not
protcm

but

also

energy

foods III laboratortes mu~t be
found
Man s nutntlonal needs can
be .reduced to chenncal substan
ces which can be synthesised
lust as rubber dyes lIIId textIle
flb~TS-<lnce
major agncultural
crops-can now be produced SYIl
thetICally It 's hoped that some
~Colltd on page 4)

Painting With
A Question

ThIS plashc form shows what can be made \out of five
pounds of synthetic material It IS part of a seven column
group that was made by several German chemical firms
for the world fOlr m Montreal ThIS hght pIece of art In
the pavilion of the Federal Repubhc of GermOlly Is meant
to optically underlme the Importance of chemistrv w
everydllY life

black trees edged with br ght orange
set on a dnrk
green streaked
b3 kground
The nght half looke:
I ke the gross trunk of a woman

By "s really an owl says Foster
-and thus the name 01 tne palOl
Ing
But you can see a woman If
}ou want to
Foster pamts mostly at O1ght because he teaches soc al stud es full
time at Ihe Amencan InlernatlOnal

Bu' he s proh

lh~

Subse!luen,t

teachers whom he studied
were
Imp-nuel
Phadaklus

under
John

Horn Geor!!c Post and Paul GAor
ges
He IS asklDg from Af 1200 to
Af 3750 for the pamtmgs at thIS
exhibit on

A.t hIS first eXhIbItIOn

on Kabul held pnvately he sold 40
pIeces

Aye a rare Madagascan lemur
t would not surVlve as a speCIes

wh'ch st.lI erupt

fOl long
Fortunately for naturaltsts all
(ver the world when only nme
or 10 ammals were left urgent
e:teps were taken to see that It
should not die out
j h s .s only one of the prob
loms wh ch have been tackled by

the SUI v val comm ss on of the
lnternatlOnal Unton for the Con

servdtlOn of Nature (IVCN)
Other species threatened WIth
extmctlon whIch the commISSion
hopes to save Include orang ut
ang In Borneo and Sumatra the

VleXlcan

R.dley turtle

wh.ch

hves only on one 90

mile str

etch of the Gulf Coast of Mex.
co and the Persian fallow deer
of whIch no more than 40 are
thought 10 surVIve
1he Comm sSlon has recently

publ shed the first two volumes
of the Red Data Book ID whIch
altogether 277 mammals and 321

An

:1rC

Sutherland

ral m,lllon years old but some of
the younger ones have volcanoes

ntergovernmental

confer

ence IS proposed by UNESCO to
be held m 1968 to study various

ng exh blted tbrougb May 31st at
the US Cul'ural Centre
Who
IS
puzzl ng
Poe i1ke

MIS' Jean

Unless a speclal Island reserve

had been created for the Aye-

ned also to hst rare plants

By A Staff WrIter
I was Just palOtmg one Dlght
said 26 year old MIchael Foster
-and the result was Who one of
the largest of h s 28 pUlnflngs be

At the end o(

The Fight For Wild Life
Preservoti,on

birds are descnbed as facmg ex
tmctlon other volumes are plan

t:nnyon of bu IdlOg fronts IS an
onlon-domed mo~qut.
ADout one thud of Foster s havc
bnen msplred by what he has seen
SInce he came to AfghaOlstan last
August
MorDlng IS appropriately
portrayed by a slogle Sa)lcy rooster
on pink
Huro bekhalr shows a
b3D!l urgmg h s burro across
a
of
undlsltngulshed
b Ickground
browns
FOSler who hold a B A and an
MAIO hIStory began hIS formal
nrt traming nne years ago
WIth

remedy this defICIency expe-

Because of the protem shortage
the dIet of people 10 supplies

pnly

((,0 l/in led on page 4)

Jug on her head

limen s In adding synthetiC ami
no aCIds 10 flour or graIn are be
109 carned out Research so far
has concentrated On InCreaSing
protem
III

:>

all except two or three of the
":1 nt ngs on exh b I on \\ere done
1 e f"'cbruary
F.J ler S exh b lion IS charactens
b) e.. . eraJ
10 x 30
vertical
Most arc done JD 0 1 w th
l.1rh
') 1 e
11 enamels
\\ hi h t.:an
bit
....
t., d J He
s exper men 109 Wlth
03 It ng on \\-axed or staIned wood
\11 hIS ",arks are mounted 10 th1Ck
mooth wood frames of hIS own
des go
rhe pa nl ngs themselves feature
fi k:s of bold colours
ohen
on
:) raked backgrounds
With form
ess or sl Jf st ck figur~s
Clowns
a ld the colour p nk recur frequently
but t s anI, a stage says Fostcr
Once before he exhibIted notblOg
b~t trees
H 5 best works at thiS ~blt
were done dUring a March tnp to
Ildl<1.
Mother Ganges IS done
o u nn row hor zontal p eee of
en I s a nt:d wood
Indl8 s hordes
] I e clowdeJ on the shore 10 {rant
of the temples The river flows by
on the r ght dark s lent Impass ve
fne deep
perspective
of
hiS
I hun Street Scene IS effectively
Up
e phas sed by lIs vert1cal Iy
l.: P amber steps
edged n p10k
d mbs a woman balane ng a water

our mternatlonal ef

,cultural technnlogy

IS a modest shy man
abso bed In motor rae ng In all
ItS aspects It s hIS I fe and allows
h
t Ie rest
I Ie says he dosen t know what the
fu u e holds- I need a crystal
b
[or lhat Perhaps next year 1 II
be broke and won t be able to com
I ete 10 Grand Pr x racing as a com
pel1tor or a manufacturer
HIS greatest ambll10n
however
IS to repeat my success of 1966
o of people said I 51 ear 5 s c
cess was a fluke nnd I wont to pave
them wrong
He IS full of praise {or all the pea
pIe of the Austral an motor firm
Rcpco ( nto which he put £50000 or
h sown) who developed the cars
that won h1m the champ onsh ps and
c ttered the first s x places 10 the
world 5 Grand Pnx last year
lie

f

(Contd on page 4)

.ti ut n t

t
B abha n

Shoal of Kabul

task demands
We need agents
wh w 11 push and prod and shoforts

qu

Jack then beg:m buddmg hiS own

Frankly I am not sallsfled WIth

ve ahead

turers championshIp as well
A lhough
at 41 Brabham s
the Grand Old Man of mOlar rae
ng he has the expenence and Ice
cool nerve 10 keep him In !the fore
JUlUre holus- Id
need a crystal
YCa s- 1 w II keep n raCing wh Ie
J KC t When 1 cease to do so I II

eel 5-at
Chess ngton n
Surrey
E: bnn-and t !}63 sn" Lhe debut o(
the Brabha n Climax

Together w Ih Amer can dr ver
D~n G rney he took on the mIght
of the world-Cooper BRM Ferran
2nd ClII ThAt \ear thl'Y won anum
ber o{ r:::econds and thlrds The fu
ture looked p om sing
In 1964 B abham was e1'1tith In
lhe \\orld ('hamplOl'lsh p for drive 5
nnd his ('rlrs fou th in the construe
tore:. rhaT11p onsh p
The l?'O den e~r fa B abham was
1Q~6 Pe !';et off at a rr ,..k '1jl D~{'e
tak"g the French
B t "h D tch
Dnd Ge '1'"l ." G ~."r1 P lX to bUlld
an I"lnse:.:ul ble Or') ,...ts lead
But what n sf have plensed hIm
eVen mOre must have been that h 5
cars brought
him the manufac

Mall 'Nrlter

able to proy de helpful gUIdance to
Mohammad Saber poscs proudly by the cannons which
he has fired more than 20000 times using more than 180 tons
of gunpowder through the last 50 years

RACING CHAMPION EXTRAORDINARY

must come down

Why IS It that m the 20th cen
mnn may experIence hJS great
e::.t fadure 10 prodUCing enough
food to meet hJS needs? The ans
wer IS S mple The wOlld 5 popula
tlOn tends to mcrease faster than

p the r n Il1tary forces n pre par I
I on for an nvots II when the time
IS r pc

Mabroo

h lis near the road lead,"~ to the aIT
port When and why they were

I\.

lltelaqt IJl0m publtshed In Herat
n a recent editOrial on electIons
I cld n the provincIal Chamber
of
lomm rce says that the role or thiS
ns ItU IOn n chanell og capital pas
sed by our merchants m develop
mcnt ae IV ties and
promotlon of
C 0 10m c IOterest s of v tal Impor
tance
The pJpcr says that trade IS a
leg t mate socl3l occupatlOn 31\d res
pan sIble merchants can play a lcad
ng role n a society Not only can
they cng3Ge n the Import an1 ex
port I ne but they can work for the
ndustr131 S;Jt on of the country as
well by I nportlllg mach nery
and
orgaOlsmg Ilctor es and lIght mdus
trial plants
I he p3 per S Iys ve can assume
tInt mcmbers or Ihe Heral Cham
ber of Co:nmer e have been elected
from among exper enced
and em
Clent members o( our Irad ng com
mun ty
They should noJ only be
ablc to sol\e Ihe d !ficull cs \Vh ch
confront our lr Idcrs but also
DC...

gun

day

Famine Threat To Overpopulated World
A \\ arid famIne
Ions may die of

::> f

the moull

pOWder and rags us~d IJl, firlDg the
canl\ons It take. about ,nine
pOunds of gunpowder and a buncb
of rags for ono firlOg
Thel cannons, which pam! toward
Sher Darawaza S flval lmountam
Asmal are also fit'cd to announce
the two Elds They boom 21 tImes
to mform Citizens of the arnval of
the yearly hoi days Our ng Rama
zan a cannon is /lred to mark the

•

tel at even lower costs

l

SHAFIB RABEL

For

whJch

there IS
scpcratJon of
powers
says
the
paper the need for
an Impartial
press 15 necessary In such demo
('ratle SOCIeties the paper goes on
the press should be healthy to gUide
the publtc properly Tnt IS the only
va) by \Vh eh the press an become
a fourth organ of the stale

Telephone

1000
600
300

the country

In a country

11111111

S

(nuu .urn seven hnes per (nsertton)
DISplay Colamn mch AI 100
ClaSSIfied per Ime bold type AI 20

press

Another 2 per cent hes fro
m galetnrs and Icecaps The
per cent remammg could meet
most of man s
needs-::.-If only
t
were
d strlbuted
when
and where we need It
But today
WhIle mllhons suf
fer the ravages of storms and
floods other mllhons are thll''''
1.

7:

10

talB IS a storehouse for the

Water Problem: Shortage In Midst Of Plenty

ngatton

Provincial Press

,

SYria IMIlY
,
May 14 We contacted our Syr
Ian brothers and General FawzY
left for Syna to coordmate the
efforts of the UAR and SYria
May 16 we asked for the WIth
drawal of the UN :Emergency
Force ThIS request sparked off
a campaign led by America BrI
tallh and Canada. o~pnsmg the
UAR request Tliere /Were certalIl
attempta ,to It urn the U!'fEF 'into
a flltce pe't;¥.,,?g the • pU!1l0se of
neocololllalislll
U Thallt took an honest un
bIased dec'SIOn anI! ref~sed to be
pressured by the US Bl;ltam and
Canada If the UNEF changed Its
fundamental duty to reallse Illl
perlallstIc suns we wotlld pave
conSIdered It hnh,l e and \lisar

pi oolems
connected
With the
co lservahon of all !tVIng
tbmgs,

and

mCN has welromed

suggestIOn

the

•

Technical sessIOns already held
h:.lve d scussed such matters

th

as

ecolog cal changes caused by

the introductIOn of animals

and

pia ts to d.fferent envIronments
One place where such changes
l:~n

be eaSIly studied IS 10 the
Calapagos lslands a Pacl[)c ar

ch pel ago 600 miles from the
const of Ecuador
unl'ke other Paclf,c ISlands
these are steep and craggy form
ed from the tIpS of gIant volran
oes most of the Islands ares seve

In so te of the enormous dlst
ance seOal fit ng them from
the
cont nent
of South Amenca
plant and a01mal lire has reached

the ISlands
Plants could have been brought
by fioatlllg
logs
dnltlOg seeds
and spores blown by the w10d
the an mals and rept les WhICb

also made

the r homes

there

must have travelled by accldent

on dnftwood
The evolutIOn of these hVlOg
creatures Isolated for mIllIOns of

years from the flow of hfe
on
the mamland and adaptmg them
selves to SUit Island condltlOns
has meant that today strange ant
mals and plants eXist there specIes wh ch are unknown anywhere

else

III

the wolld

Among these

a1 e giant tortOIses
and hzards
whlch sw m
and feed on sea

wood
A~ plesent studies are In pro
gJ ess to dIscover
(oss11 traces

from wh.ch

the history of the

Galapagos enV1ronment can be reconstructed

Although the ISlands straddle
the equator It IS not known whe

ther their c!lmate
has always
been stable
and chmate to a
great extent detenn10es
which
antmals WIll survive
and how

they Will !Ive
To get a rlear pIcture of the
evolutIOn of !Ife on the archlpe
lago geologISts would therefore
have to fmd a place where they
can dnll to obtaIn a vertIcal sec
tlOn of the SOIl and then analyse
the mud to fmd Its fOSSil contents

The major dlff1culty at the mo
ment IS that as the Islands have
very httle ramfall a damp place
where fOSSIl depOSIts could have
accumulated IS provmg extreme-

ly dIfficult to fIDd
(LION FEATURES)

NEWS FROM RAUIO AFGHANISTAN
TI s veek Mohamm2d Osn an S dkl M n sler of
Infor nat on and
Cula re del vered hiS speech on the thIrd FIve Year Plan (1967 12) In
\ I <.h he outll ed h s M n strv 5 act v lies dunng the Plan Mr S dkl also
a s\\ered quest ons at a roundtable o{ journal sts
MIS Najlba Amarkhel an J Ilh gr...der at Rab a Balkhl School In Kabul
s thiS veek 5 \.\ 1 er on Mus buka Zehnee
Had 0 Afghu stan s weekly
q
J rag an TIC Jo s de s
o May 8 Rad a Afgha stan v JI broadcast a spec al drama based
(J
a story Makun Hamshlra Glnan (Sister
Don t Cr) ) wntten In
locln for Afghan Independence Day

E CI Y n gnt at 10 10 p!l1 RadIO Afghanistan broadcasts
MUSIC AlOund Ihe World on the medIum wave 13 10 metre band
'; eu con hoa' the followmg prog' ammes
S llul d y-Mus c Mus c Mus c
Slmday-Masterpleces of Romantic MUSIC
Monday-Eve' blossommg Flowel
Tuesday-Porlt alt of a Composer
Wednesday-MUSIC hom the Wodd
ThUlsday-A WOIld of MUSIC
Fr day-Mus.c from the Theatre
Evel) day f om 8 30 to 9 00 pm an orchest a f,om Rad 0
'\fghan stun plays a medley of populal Afghan songs
The follo\Vlng foreIgn servIce plOgrammcs of Rad,o Afgha
I1lsto I beJmed to Cent! al ASIa and Europe can also be hem d
, Aighonlstan
Language
TIme (local)
Frequency (Kc/s)
Metre band
English
18301930
15265/11770
19 and 25
2230 2300
15265/11770
19 and 25
German
Rl sSlan
Urdu
Pashto/Dan

2200 2230
21302200
17301800
1530-1600

4775

477,
4770

17825
15290

60
60
60

16 and 25

merchan s IOvest Dg their money In
useful proJects-ellher
commerc al
or Industnal say~ the newspaper
The newspaper also praises
the
deCISIon of the newly eleded Cham
ber of Commerce 10 lnvlt ng publ c
v cws to be expressed through Itle
!(lql Islam aimed at ImprovlOg the
work of Ihe Chamber
The newsp3j:1;Cr says t IS ready to
Pl bl sh all those views nnd cOm
menls whll.:h Will serve the 10 ercsl
of the commun ly and the coun ry
as a
whole
and
congratulales
Ihe Chamber of
Commerce upon
m lk ng such a deCIS on
A wnler 10 Itte!aql /slam we!
comes the construcl on work go ng
In
Nad r Pashtun Park of Herat
Nc . . I gh1s have been fixed around
Inu ns de the park and many a her
dc oral onal schemes are under\\ay
In an ed lonal on the Vetna
mcse s tu Ilion Badukhslran publ sh
cd 10
Fa zabad
the
centre
of
Badakshan
province
sa d thaI
the Issue cannol be solved Ihrough
n I ary neans and 11 5 esscnl al
I I some pol t cal soluDon shaull.!
be found
1 he paper
says that on Issues
wh ch are of miJJor Importam:e to
bo h s des 1nVO vcd In a d spure I
1'1 rnposs ble to find a SOIUl on w Ih
Ou( resorting to some k nd of com
prom se
rhe Velnamcse ssue so far has
not b en sol ....ed through milIary
actIOn As lime passes such a so
lUll on be omcs even more dlffi ult
There are t IS
Important to seek
some k nd of pol I cal solullon to
fh s problen s wh ch WIll be based
on a sp r t of compromise
fI d kl a I fI says that lhe people

of Afghan stan bave always

held

that problems such as tbat of Vtct
nam should be solved On the bas 5
of the views of the people of the
arca Without foreign lntervenbon
In another cd lor al the newspaper
says that after many years the pro
v nc al department of
Informat on
and Culture has been able 10 reopen
lhe prov1nclal lIbrary for whIch the
people o( th 5 area had shown much
IOlcrest
Many new books have
been brought to the I orary
Tht! paper hopes that the mterest
of the people w 11 conllOue for the
Improvement of the hbrary and that
It Will be poss ble In the near future
to further ex.pand t
Comment ng On the news that a
10
k ndergar en has been opened
J alalabad of Nangarhar pro v nee
Far b p bl shed 10 Ma miJna hopes
that su('h nst tons may be open
ed n other pruvlOces as \\ell The
paper also diS uses Ihe rotc of pro
per tra n ng for c:h Idrcn before they
cnler s hool
I he La k of educatIOn n our fam
1 c espCl: ally n Ihe prov n es makes
t
mpcra ve
that k ndergar ens
sho lid be ex.panded 10 the prav nl,;cs
so that our chtldren may h;.I\e a bet
teT or enfatlon towards life from the
very start
Ih dar published In Mazarc Sha
r f of Balkh province n an ed lor <1.1
welcomes the deCISlOn of transp rt
department to put lOtO scrv e ser
vcr Ii c ty buses The paper Te ails
the crusade It had laun~hcJ for a
betler public transpor!a on sy.:; em
10 Ihe llty and s sr I tiell th II th S
has y hleu resull
It t1so h pc I I
blses are pUI 1
r ra n s br
S r
C5 w II b e l b I I e I be \\ ec 1
ltl cr m IJ r l: Ire
f Ihe prav n c
smh Deh Id (har U bk (hanllal

nd Shog r h
Wr t ng On the p"nlllg of W llir
\kbar Kh 1 merJ..:en y d n ~ 101
A/gIla
n a rcc
ed lOr 31 says n
add I On 10 d
hosp al \Vh h has
ISO beds lh' cI n C bu.l! with Af 5t
mdh o l1. should prOVIde betler and
more effie ent serv ce to pat enls
The paper no es the aCI V!t l::S or
(he MInISlry of PublIc Health
10
provld ng bener health servIce
to

people

It

says

that

no

publiC

health measures can be successful
unlcs~ the people themselves take a
keen mterest In hygIene

Get your

0'

copy
the
Kabul Times
Annual at
the Khyber.
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WASHINGTON May 27, (DPA)
The United State~ Friday tested
an atomIC weapon In an under~
ground explosion at it.s Nevada
test site, the
AtomIC
Energy
CommIssion reportl!d.
The range of the explosIve force was given as between 20,000
and 200,000 tons of tnt.
The test was the 13th weapons-

related announced thIs year, and
the I06th US
detonatIOn smce
the Slgnmg of the hmited test
ban treaty m August 1963
RIO DE JANEIRO,
May 27,
(AP) -RIO reSIdents
took
to
the streets FrIday afternoon to
greet Japanese crown pnnce AkihI to and prmcess MIChlko as they
moved along the Clty'S mam busmess street nfter their arrIval
[rom Sao Paulo
WASHINGTON, May 27, (DPA)
UnIted States PreSIdent Lyndon
B Johnson has ordered the InterIOr and Transportation Departments 10 moblhse present U.S resources agamst 011 pollutIOn and
to hnd neW ways of meeting this
problem
He gave the departmenl
seCI etanes three months to report
back to him It was ImperatIve
lhat prompt actIOn be taken to
prevent catastrophes lIke that of
lhe Torrey Canyon wreckmg off
Britain earher thiS year, Johnson
said In a memorandum

VIENNA, May 27, (DPA)Iran and Czechoslovakia FrIday
Signed a cultural agreement In
Prague provldmg
for Increased
cooperatIOn
between
the two
countrtes'

UniVerSIties, SCIentifIC

and research mstltutes. and cultural and sports orgamsations It
also mcludes a sectlOn on the ex('hange of films and radiO and
T V programmes The agreement
was Signed whIle Shah Mohammad Reza Pahievi of Iran was
vIsItIng the CSSR

MOSCOW, May 27, (OPA)A Soviet TU 1i4 170'seat passenger liner flew from Moscow to
Parts Friday
to open a direct
weekly air servIce between the
two capItals, Tass reported PreVIOusly the route was serviced by
Jets of the same type but With a
capacity of 100 passengers only
Aparl from
Paris {lIghts, the
l}lant' WIll make fhghts to Havana, New Delhi, Tokyo, and Montreal In the next few years It
Will be replaced bY the faster IL62 capable of accommodating 186
passengers

Weather Forecast '
Skies in the central and north·
ern parts of the country will be
predominantly cloudy With occas-ional rains. yesterday Khost had
2 rom rain.
The tempera,ture in Kabul at
2:30 p.m was 22C, 72F
Yesterday's temperatures~
Kabul
20C
7C
68F
44F
Kandahar
33C
14C.
9IF
57F
Herat
26C
12C
79F
53F
Jalalbad
lac
30C
6IF
86F
N. Samng
5C
-3C
4lF
26F

UNITED NATIONS, May 27,
(DPA).-UN
SecretaryrGeneral
U Thant Friday expressed to Syrian Foreign
Mmister Ibrahim
Makllous deep dIstress on the da-'
mage caused by the floOding of
the
Euphrates river. The Seeretary-General informed the resIdent representative of the United Nations Development Programme m Syria and the appropriate
internatIOnal agencie~ so that
they maY contact the competent
Syrian authorities to discuss the
need and scope of assistance.
MANILA, May 27, (Reuter).The AssociatIon of Southeast
ASIa (ASA) wIll hold three conference m Manila in the next
three weeks, accordlhg to ar,t of-

hClal announcement here.
ASA IS a regional aSSOCIation
[or techmcal, eco~omIC and cultural cooperation
founded
in
1961 and comPQsed of Malaysia,
the Phlhppmes and Thailand.
BONN,
May 27, (DPA),-A
plastic bomb
explOSIOn rocked
the Spanish
embassy building
here Thursday causing some matenal damage but mjunng nobody
Pohce said the culprIts had used
a charge o[ about half to a kilogramme
of plastic explOSive,
which wrecked the embassy door
and hloke WIndows
KARACHI,
May 27. (Reuter)
FIre gutted about 100 thatched
huts In the heart o[ Karachi CIty
Friday
TOKYO, May 27, (OPA) -Ja·
panese and US Foreign MInIstry
0[[lcla1s Thursday
mght ended
thelT three-day conference On coordmatlOn of Asian pohcles of
the two CQUf.ltnes

NEW DELHI,
May 27, (Reuter) -IndIa's home mlnJster. Y B
Chavan told parhamenl Fnday
that the government did not propose at present to release former
Kashmll' PremIer SheIkh Abduliah
Abdullah has been In detentIOn
In South IndIa for the past
two
years smce he was arrested on
hiS ret~ irom a tnp abroad
Earher he spent II years in pnson

In

KashmIr

A fIIGH WIND IN JAMAICA

PARK CINEMA
Al 2 30 5. H. and 10 pm AmcrJl:an colour film 10 FarSI TilE
AVENGER

~!.

(Continued from page I), :L__
Ia Waslilngtonl a tlA,R em.'!...ay
spOkesman said the United',. Arab,
Repuplic was now concerned wlW'
cooling down the situation 10 the
Middle East bu' would not discuss
the situahon' wtth Israel..
Egyption objectives in the Mtddle
East had been to "undo whot \be aggression bt 1956 had accomplished
hy force," the spokesman, Mohammed Habib said at a press conference.
He was reterrlng to the combined
Britisb, French and Israeli attack
On Suez that year.
Hahib saId tbat although the UAR
would not talk WIth Israel it was
ready to cooperate with United Nalions in any way that did not preJudice Egyptian interests
Asked what Cairo intended to do
now he said "We are cool now We
are concerned with cooling do~
the sItuation"

Union, Britain nnd France.
However. he
said hIS country
stood firm agolOst allowing
any
Israeli flag vessels through lh(! Gulf
at Aqaba and dented thut his country was blockmg lnnoccnt passage
through the gult
A DPA report adds that the first
first groups of Americans-about
200 wives and chIldren of US am·
clals-were evacuated tram the UAR
capItal yesterday
Wlthm the next few days a total
of 433 dependents of U S embassy
and government offiCials will be
evacuated
In addition the US embassy has
~alled on the about 300 US CitIzens
hVlng In the UAR to leave the coun·
try ImmedIately If .. pOSSible
fn Moscow Premier
Alexei N
Kosygm Fnday met With
UAR
Defence MinIster Shamseddin Bad·
ran, who arrived in Moscow Thursday on an emergency Irip connected
WIth the Middle East crisis
An official
'announcement saId
only that they "discussed questions
of mutual interest..
...

iii'l )'.,
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Wafer Problem
(Conftnued from page 2)

develop concrete proJects. Jinanclal experts who know bow 10
mterest the world's lendmg 1nstltutlOns, educators to recrUIt and
tram skJlJed manpower
To set top PrIOrIty for these
endeavours In our own government, I have directed the Secretary o[ State to establish a
Water For Peace offIce Its major role WIll be to lead and coordmate thIS counlry's efforts in
the world's water programmes.
But we also need to create strong regional offices throughout
the world to provide leadership
and stimulate cooperatIon among
natIons The
Umted
States is
prepared to jam in establishIng
a network of regIonal water resource centres We w.lll proVlde
our fall' share of the expert assistance, the supplies and the equipment, and the financing.
We are confident that the UOIted NatlOns and other international
organisations
represented
here
Can
and
WIll
pay a
key role In this enterprIse We
should seek to put the first two
centres In operatIOn WIthIn 24
months-to serve as the spur
and the goad m promoting water
for peace
~
We have called this conferenCe to learn-and to share.

Vietnam
(ContInued from page I)
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HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern house In the best 10eality In paghma.n, near Baghe
Omumi For further information
come to house No 288 Share
N au, a""'ss from
the Iranian
embassy.
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'Be Closed If Others
:G.';tc' Into A Mid-East War

Felicitations to His ~jesty the King on the OO'ciWo~ of' ~he 49th
anniversary of lndellendeJ1ce of Afghanistan were recorded in a
special book in Delkusba palace Sunday.

His Royal HIghness Marshal Shah Wall Khan Ghazl, a hero
of the independe!]ce .war, afte: signing the ~ook, tal? a .Bakhtar
reporter that achievement of Independence was pOSSible through
Wise action of the country's leaders and the spirit of selflessness
and sacrifice of the Afghan Nation,
"Il we exercIse courage, patience
implementing the Third Five Year
ond persistence, we will succeed In Oevelopment Plal\ of ~"fgbani8tan. .
all our lasks'" the Marshal said.
Tne ~rccepwon held by tnG Algoan
"The past sacrifices of our peo- emoossy Ul J.VIOSCOW was attcnaed
pie through wh1~h independence WDS by tne aeputy to the presiaent at
ach'ieved make it necessary for us the preSlOlUm at the ::.upreme Sa·
to pursue the freedom of our coun- viet, t<.arl ~reyzen; lJCPUlY Prime
try with the same degree of preMhusler lJemIsncs, ti Ahtonov, 0
paredness, ond not to refrnln trpm former Soviet ambassador ~o Atghagiving our lives in
its defence/' OIstan, ana Khalov 1\I'10hammadul1ah,
Shah Wall Khan said. Marshai Shah
presioent ot the 'l"jlk
Republlc
Wall Khan conveyed his greetings Others present at the ceremony
to Afghan CItizens on thiS auspiCIOUS were presloent of the Soviet-Afghan
day and enumerated the events !' flenasn,p
Society,
the deputy
culnunaUng In the reattamment of foreign minister, high-ranking omindependence
Clals and heads of the diplomatic
"When the brave Afghans had corps.
Hned up on the battlefields to fight
The reception gIven by the Afghan
for theLr Independence, Ute comman- ambassador to Peking was attended
dant of the Independence War, Ws by
Deputy PrIme Mmister and
Late MaJesty Mohammad Nader Foreign Mmister Marshal Chen YI,
Shah saId he would go to MIranthc Vice president of the National
shah'
People's ~Congrcss, other hlgh·rank"He mstructed me to take charge 109 officials and heads of#the dlploof the forces 10 Wazlreslan The late matlc corps
Shah Mahmoud Khan was ordered
The Afghan Ambassador to Pekmg, Dr Mohammad AsU Suhail, in
towards Para Chenar and Zan
"The Late Mohammad Nader a speech explained Afghan economic
hah deCIded to attack in the MiI'an- development and [he policy of nonS h area News at the projected ahgn!'1ent, saying that Afghanistan
sha ck rea~hed the English ,ide and and China have had triendly relaatta
te parts of its contingents tions for many centurles.
the grea r
h
h
usbed to the area.
DurIng thIS time t ere has een
w:~a r late MaJesty Mohammad no dispute belween the two counHis h b seeing this, Instead attnes Air questions were handled in
Nader ST~ 'and seized it. Victories a friendly way With respect tor each
tacked red on several other fronts other's views.
were Sl~o The BntIsb subsequently
Chen Yi said Afghanistan IS a
as we rec ognise bur indepepdence country friendly to China and has
continuing thetr fight a brIght tradition at struggle against'
chose toth
rather
~
imperiahsm. He said he believed
ag~steu~lster Mohammad Hs· that expansion of relations between
prl~aiwandWal. Prcsi.dent of the the two countries was in Une with
shim J'
h PI' Abdul Zabel', Pre- the WIShes at the two people. He
Wales} ft.r'iftB Me~hrano Jirgab Senasaid there is a s[rong tradition of
:~e~b~Ul ~adi Dawi, members of friendship between China and At·
b t geoerals at the Royal ghanistan.
the ca:: ~embers of Parliament'
The BBC, l'ekmg and Italian r~
Arm Y the sPecial book opened 1Il dio and television broadcast special
d
Sl8ne h P lace from 8 to 11 a.m
programmes congratulating Afghan
DelkU5 8 aa m to 12 noon the book citizens on this day
F•rom 11 ' .
.
di
was signed by members bl the b&10roaUc rnJ.ssions stationed in ~a b
The French Am~assador in a u
Georges Cattand. 'as the dean of the
diplomatic cor.ps, was received' by
HI Majesty the King at 12 aoon yes'
ter~aY. The ambassador congratulated HIS MaJesty on the OCJ:8s 10il at
Atghanlstan's
mdependence anmversary on behalf of the diplomatiC Nikolai
corps and hlmsel!
The day was marked by specIal Vlctorovlch
functions held by the Afghan missions ahroad,
Podgorny
In Rome and Tokyo the receptions
at the Afghan embassies were a[tended by hlgh·ranking officials and
beads at the diplomatic corps
Japanese newspapers carried speclal articles yesterday and congr~
tuiated the Atghan nation On this
day. The articles
enumerate the
economic development of Afghanis'
tan and urge Japan to con[rlbl,lte in
r
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Fly Your Summer
Holiday

Shah Of Iran,
Kiesinger Hold
Political Talks

By Czeclwslovak Airlines
not Forget CSA Sunday Flight
on 4th of June
- 'nch is the most convenient
famlly flight

BONN
May 29,
(DJ,>A).-A
crowd
more than one thousand
enthusia,.tc Iranians yesterdaY
cheered visitmg Shah lV,[ohammad Reza Pahlevi and Emp~ess
Farah.
.
They hroke through all
pohce
cordons m scenes of turbulent
natlonal and royalist enthusiasm
when the unperlal coup.le. appeared on the terrace of their Bonn
reSIdence, the hill-top Petersberg
Hotel.
Followmg a. brief visit to nearby Cologne
earlier yesterdaY.
the Shah h~d his first ro\1nd. of
political talks with West German
Chancellor Kurt Georg Kiesingel'. They were lI1so joined by
the two countries' foreign' ministel'S, Ardeshlr Zahedi and WU·
lY Brandt.
The on....hour diseusslon ceotred
m$llY on the Middle East erisis,
West Gerlllany's policy of relaxation of tension, comI!'~t;Cial questions an,d Bonn's attempt to restore diplomatic relations )Vith.
all Arab states (ruptured in 1965
following West GermanY's diplo-'
matlc recognltloll of Israel).
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THURSDAY May 30th. 12.30 pm.
MEN'S LUNCHEON
Guest Speaker: Mr: JEAN
PREVOT
expert Jurist

_---N'Gsser Warns Suez Will
~

~ . .tj!r

KAJJUL, May; 29 (Bakhtar).-
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CZECHOSLOVAK ~LNES
OFFER ALWAYS COMFORT,
SPEED AND RELIABILITY
~S WELIl AS TRADmONAL
CZECHOSLOVAK HOSPITALITY
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,ern ,science and. technology notw1thstandiiJg there is a limit to
the number ~f ~o'ple our plan- ..-:iilliL-T-:",..".....
et ,can corntortably accommodate.
Whate'Yet this number Js reiruilns
, n.
Imi\ossiille for man to .elther !=alculate or control. In the end ,naIRA. AIR
tural forces WJ,l1 step In to relluIde the' matter 'hi' Nature's way.'
Eac~ year for, /lOme.tjnie to '--~""""';;"7-;";'-'-"-'-"--'-"::"'_---come Will see a gradual lowering .
of world per capita food suPPlY.
Famine conditions 'Will 'occur
fairlY graduallY; food pnces
rise sharplY and so will-~ dea~
rate-particularlY' among chIldreno :RIots, revolutions, and po'li.
tical upheavals WIll likelY be(Continued from page 3)
'They came alone with a powercome frequent m the famine-stful engine -that ~idll't mean any
ncken .countries.
'
WIlliam and Paul Paddock au- great modification at the pody-;ltselt.
thors of "T/te Hungry Nati~ns," the larger concerns,
"We established a lead last season
are among' the most pesSimistic
prophets of ,doom. They
have This Is where we bad the drop au
just wntten another hook which in design and engine power and It
has three striking, 'but descnp- will be up to the other~ manufactlve, titles; "Famine ''75; Ame- turers to catcb us. Il l have aone
nca's
DeCIsion Who Will Sur- Into the lead 111' hath the driver's
vive'" While much of what Ule and the manUfacturer's champion·
Paddock brothers write is old ships hy halt way
through thla
stufi, they have come up with Grand Prix season I mJeht repeat
a blood-curdling but somewhat the double"
reahstle way of coping with the
One race at the 1067 seasdn-the
predicted
famme.
If millions South Atrlcan Grand Prix-has been
must anSwer to death anyway, contested
Brabham dropped out
someone must deCide who will with mechanIcal trouble.
go
WIthout
food
and
Age will one day force even Jack
be
left
to
die and who Brabham to qUIt the track. But It
should be served
'
Is impossible to Imagine him away
Just as a handful of army doc- from racing.
tors at a • battlefront must d....
Engineer, mechanic and designer
dde whIch wounded soldiers to extraordinary. he ~ill surely be
lreat and whIch to lei lile, so around as long as he can hold a
Amen can leaders, accordmg to screwdriver
the Paddocks, WIll have to apply
10 world famme condItions what
NAWAZISH HOTEL
mlhtary medIcal mell term "OpeNawazlsh Hotel, located near
ratIOn TrIage" Tnage dIVIdes
the Electric Company oUers one
the wounded mto three classificalIOns those who can make It back Ito five-bed rooms for lodgers.
Charges for single and double
hehmd the liIles WIthout treat50 per day, per
ment, those who reqUIre unrned- roolll&--Afs
guest. Other rooms AI. 40 per
late treatment If they are to live
to fight again, and those who will guest The restaurant In the basenever be able to fIght no matter ment serves breakfast, IlII1Ch and
what treatment IS given to them. dinner. Meals may also be served
in rooms The food chiu'ges, are
In the bustle of battle, the latleI' 'group IS left to die unattend- lower here than In other hotels.
ed It IS a hard fate for the so
doomed, but effiCiency and the
HAMIDI STORES
mterest of the more valuable
soldIers must take precedence.
Offer you IDdian Film records
HaitI, Egypt, and India, accordand classIcal music, PhilIps pro109 to the Paddocks, arc among the
unsalvageable nations. No amount lIucts sncb as Tape-recorders, carof food sent from the United radios. jramophones all-transIsWI' and electric,
€apes, sportsStates or elsewhere can make
them agnculturally VIable or kits, Italian blankets and famous
self-suffICIent. Under the Pad- capless 'Pilot' pens.
dock's scheme,
all U.S. surptus
llanIldi Stores on Iade-Maifoods should be made available to wand and Zarghoona Watt.
the
second
Triage
grou}r'
those
countnes
which, with ------------~temporary
help
during
FOR RENT
the
famme,
can
by thell"
Big modern house one and a
own efforts modernise their agri,half aa;e
compound- Several
culture and become self-sufficibathrooms and one hlg kltehen.
ent In a famine period.
Tennis grounds and plaee for
Whatevl'r critics of the Pad· parking ears. The compoWld Is
docks' theory may say, someone green with trees and looks like
must deCide whIch regions to
a garden.
aId and io which to neglect t!
Sultable lor embassies. consufamIDe condItions do occur on a
lates. hotels, guest hODSell, clubs
world-WIde scale The last quar- etc. Situated In the best location
ter of the world's most producIn· Karle Char. Interested parties
tIve century may stIll go down in
and institntlons may kindly conhistory as 'the most tragic genetact phones 21391-23140. Agreeration of mankind,
(INFA)
ment can also be reached without tennis fields and parkings.

PIA intends subletting its present sales office premises at
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank. It has four large rooms with
large show windows for display purposes, For further
information please contact phone 22866/22155 during
office hours.

FOR SALE
VAUXHALL Victor D.L 1964.
Contact Graham, British Embassy

We need 2-4 persons for a trip to the Soviet Union from
June 11 to June 28. The itinerary is Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow'
Leningrad - Kiev - Yalta - Soc"i - Tbilisi - Baku - Tashkent
Kabul. All-inclusive service of "Intourist" on the basis of
tourist class. Two sightseeing trips every day. Two visits to
the theatre an~ the circus. Air transportation. The whole
price of the trip is $500.
Contact "Intourist," USSR Embassy compound, from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. Tel. 20514.
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Home News In Brief

S'EE THE USSR
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(Sontllllleel from pa,,~ ~) , '
" taca' ohe thing' is certain~ mod':;''{:fl

an

toll In the week ended last Satur·
day meant that more than 10.000
American troops had been killed m
the Vietnam war SlOce January I,
1961
The spokesman said that
2,282
Americans were wounded 10 the same
period, another record for the war
The prevIOus record number of
Americans ktlled m one week m
Vu;tnam was 274, reported last
May II
The heav~ losses reflected heavy
fighting In the northern provinces of
South Vietnam and the major opeWASHINGTON, May 27, (AP)- ratIOn launched by US
Mannes
The US navy's recovery of the and South VIetnamese government
H-homb los~ off SpaIn m 1966 troops 10 the demilltansed zone
had to be ImprovIsed because of
The Unitcd Stales lost Its 559th
lack o[ capablhty for deep-sea aircraft over North Vietnam Wed_
search and salvage a new govern. nesday when ground fire
brought
down a Navy A-4 Skyhawk 90 miles
ment report says
The hIghly crlllcal report was (144 km) south of HanOI The pIlot
prepared for the secretary of the was rescued. an AIr Force spokesnavy adVISOry group headed by .man reported
. American planes hIt at raIlway
Rear Admiral L V Swanson And
yards northwest and
northeast of
It says the navy stIll lacks full
HanOI. resumIng their raIds over the
readlOess for such tasks
North followmg a one--day truce suspensIOn [or the birthday o[ the Buddha There were no strikes 10 the
vIcInity of HanOI Or the port of Haiphong Wednesday
But 8-57 bombers set off 25 exhuge fire
KABUL, May 27, (Bakhtar)- ploslOns and started a
The PakIstani press delegation WhICh when they hit an ammunllion storagc
arrIved her~ on a ViSit las[ week met area near Dong Hoi. North VietMInister of Informatton and Culture nam's southernmost town
Mohammad Osman S"lky Thursday

For sale DKW InDioI' Car, 1960,
good conditlon, 55,3000 kms. With
a radio and some spare parts.
New Battery and new Upholstry.
PrIce-US & 500(dnty UDr
paid). Contact Mr. M.C. Verma,
telephone 22087,
W,H 0

I

••tlie cheniJca~.subStances man
'needS:to live can be produced In
labo'ratOries.
\
Studies of overpopulation in
;!t~e,. animill kiiigdom rnq' have
some relevf!l1~e to ht!Jnan, soci~;ty.
One -expenrnent alteady carned
out is significant. Fifty years ago,
hlstorlc James 'Island ,irf Mary'land's'·, Ches~peake ,'BaY", was.
the SIte' of a deer elrPerir:iteht.
Four deer were released, on the
28Q-acre island, and left· to breed
freely and assureri of
adequate supply of food. By the.mid50's, some 250 deer. lived' oh. the
island. In other wo~; there 'was a
deer population densjty of about
one per acre-and plenty of food
for all
In the spring of 1958, ~uddenlY
150 of 'the deer died. Another 70
died prematurely during the next
two years. Since 1960, the deer
population of about 80, has remained stable. What cauSed so
many of them to die .in ·19581 A
zoologist who studied the mattel' points out that the animals
which dIed got sick from a variety of endoctrinological disorders
-most of them the oU1;come of
stress and showed up '\n overweIght adrcnal glands.
Food supply seemed only one
[actor in controlling population
growth when too many deer inhablted the Island DIseases very
SImIlar to those that occur in
humans hving in overcrowded
areas, such as hypertensIOn and
heart attacks, reduced the populatIon by human-type diseases
attributable to ~tress from Qvercrowdmg
Whatever the next few decades have In store for the human

'l!i <

He said 'he UAR trusu,d the Unlt- ,
ed Nations and had nothing against
the proposed four·powcr talks between the United States, the Soviet

S'EE THE USSR
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JAKARTA. May 27, (DPA)IndoneSian PreSIdent Suharto has
objected to estabhshment of a
proposed
new IndoneSIan Moslem polttlCai party InItiated by
former VIce-PreSIdent Mohammad Hatta
In a statement Thursday, Hatta
saId General Suharto had notifIed
hIm of his dIsapproval
of the
plan
,
There had been a WIde pubhe response to Hatta's move

KABUL, May 27. (Bakhtar)The Amencan ambassador 10 Kabul
Robert G Neumann met Mohammad Khahd Roshan, preSIdent of
tribal affairs department
ARIANA CINEMA
At :!,4 4 30, 7 30 and 9 30 pm
Amencan
clOemascop colour film

A~ ,: Blockade.
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pope expresses
Oppositio~ To
Bir.... Control
VATICAN CITY, May 29, (Reuter).-Pope Paul told an Indian
government minister F,r,iday he
"was ,opposed to any form of artificlilJ, birth control, authoritative
Indian sources said·
It was the latest pointer to the
'Vatican's final stand on the pr:o~
lem which the Pope . has been
studying for some' time.
The Pope stated his position
to the Indian health and familY
planning minister Dr, S. Chandrasekhar, at a private audience.
,There had been speculation
that the Pope was moving tawarda a relaxation of the .church'a
"traditional..ban-on artificial birth
control .ince -he spoke at the populatlon problem in a recent encyclical

Prime Minister Malwandwal signs the special book
at Delkusha Palace. Looking on Is Osman Olouml, vice
president of the Royal Protoeol Department.

Podgorny Arrives Tomorrow
At His Majesty's Invitation
lIy A Stall Writer

,
KABUL, May 29.Nikolai Podgomy Presidellt ot the Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of the S~vlet lfiilon, will arrive here tomorrow for a four'
day visit at the Invitation of ~Is Majesty•.
Duriog his stay 10 Afghanistan; and finBncla' aSSIstance aDd Kabul
Podgorny WIll hold talks Wtth Af- Mus~um.
.
ghan leaders, and will partIcipate In
NikoJal Vlcto~oVJch Podgomy was
the official ioauguratIon of the born ill 1903 IOta the family of
Nsghlu bydro-electrIc power pro- a Ukranisn founder. At tho age
jecl. His Majesty will open the pro· of 15 he began to work at a mechaject.
nieal shop, ' After graduallng from
Podgorny wIll also viSit tho Ealang tbe Kiev TechnologIcal InstItute of
hlghwsy, projects on which work IS Food Industry, Podgomy
became
progresSlOg With SOViet technical an engIneer at a sugar refinery, then
chief engineer. of the trust of sugar
refinenes, deputy people's commis·
sal' (deputy mmister) of the Ukrainian food industry, dIrector of the
Moscow Technological Institute, deputy people's
commissar of the
USSR food ,"dustry and Ister permanent representative of the Ukra·
nian council of mJnisters at the
USSR counCil of minIsters.
In 1950 he was elected firsl secretary of the Kharkov regIonal party
committee, one of the largest party
organJsatlons of the Ukraine, aod
three years later second secretary of
the central commIttee of the UkraiOlan CommuDlst Party
in i957 Podgomy wss eiected first
secretary of the central committee of
·the CommuOlst Party of the Ukraine
and In 1963 he wss elected secretary
o[ the CPSU Central CommIttee.
In i958 he was elected candidate
member of the PreSidium of thc
CPSU Centrai Committee snd in
1960 memher of the PresidIum of
the CPSU ('entral Committee.
From 1962 Podgomy hBs
been
a member of the cenlral auditIng
commlssion of the CPSU, and since
1956, a memher of the CPSU Cen'
Iral Committee
In December, 1005, he was elected
PreSident of the Presidium of the
USSR Supreme Soviet

CAIRO, May 29, (Reuter).President Nasser of the United Arab RepUblic threatened
to cut off the Suez Canal if any other nation Interfered In a
war between {sracl and the Arab states.
AccordIng to DPA, President
I n an.'80·m I nute preIS COn fereooe Nasser
said that even words opposhere Preslden.t Nasser ,alsO said .that ing the UAR's rlghls In blocking the
at the same um,e. he dId not :-vant Gulf of Aqaba would be "aggrcs10"
the present CrISIS ill t1ie MIddle
East to lead to a confrontation bet- s;;~ announced he had becn 10ween Ame"ca aod the S""lel Union, formed that the Kuwait govemment
as that, would mean B ¥:,orld war.
would stop all petroleum productIOn
,RangIng Over th,e MIddle
East should war flare up.
Situation, ttie PreSident emphasised
(Ira announced yesterday to shut
.q
.
that tho UAR rejected BritIsh and
Amencan contentions that the vital ?ff 011 suppltes to any country takStraits of Tlran were international Ing part In or supportmg aggressIOn
waters.
against any Arab state)
Olher developme~ts reported by
They were UAR's, he said, and
any attempt to Inlerfere with UAR vanous news agenCIes were
sovereignty in the matter
would
The UA~ requested that the Calead 10 u01maglOabl~ repercussions
nadlan contIngent of the UOIted NaIf II came to straight war with
lions Emergency Force leave UAR
Israel, nothing would happen to the tern tory wlth.in 48 hours
Suez Canal, the PreSIdent said
Thc expulSIOn .~easure was taken
"But If others mterfere there Will because of the SUSpICIOUS. bellIgebe no Suez Canal I say thiS clearly rent, unjustified policy" adopted by
and openly Of
the, Canadian government
agamst
PreSident' Nasser said that under the UAR, the Cairo newspaper AI
no clrcumstanccs would Israeh shIps Ahram saId.
be allowed to pass through
the
UAR War Minister Shamseddtn
Straits of Tiran to get to the Israeh Badran flew back to CaJro from
pOrt Etlath 10 the Gu.lf of Aqaba.
Moscow after three days of secret
ReplYing to questions, the Prcsl- talks on the MI~dle East crisis.
dent said that If the United States
In Damascus, It was announced
interfered with the UAR's sovc- that the Synan and Iraqi
armies
relgnty over the straits "we shall would fight alongside each
other
oppose such lDterferenc~"
under a military cooper~tion agrecTalking of' the powerful Amen- ment SIgned there last nIght.
can 6th Fleet in the Mediterranean
In Tel AVIV and Ierusalem. Israel,
he SElId If it went to Israel's aid Ii CIVil aIr defen~e U~its w~re moblliswould be an act of aggression
cd Posters WIth SImple IllustratIOns
The UAR ~ould not ask anyone IOstrucled tbe populatIOn what
to
to mterfere, but It would leave it to do In case of ~lr raids
.
friendly countrIes to jUdge for themShelters, which have been IOstalselves what help was needed
led 10 all new bUlldmgs over the
He stressed that he was prepared past dozen years or so. were clear_
to accept a UN armisticc commis- cd out .and readied for use.
Sion if Israel took the same attItude
Moblle blood banks were marHe added, however, thal "Israel's shalled and officials said thousands
very existence is aggressIOn."
of volunteers from the age of I7 to
(Saturday, President Nasser told a 70 responded WIth enthusiasm..
trade unton delegation that If war
T~e exodus of foreIgn Qatlonals
broke out the UAR would aim at cont!nued at a !D0derate pace. The
annihilating Israel)
tounst rush whIch aonually brings
The President said he would not more t~an 300,000 visitors to Israel
tolerate any mternational 'troops to has dwmdled to almost zero.
replaoe the UN Emergency Faroe.
Families o~ several emhas~y and
QuestIoned about the PalestiDtsn consular offiCIals departed dUring the
Arabs, President Nasser said they day
were entitled to launch a Iibetatioo
Israeli PremIer Eshkol said 10 a
war to recover their rights.
He said there was no chance of a statcment.
confronts
I. The danger which
permanent peaceful settlement wJ.tb
Israel on the baSIS of the status quo. Israel as a result of the concentraThe peace that the Arabs wanted, hOn of the UAR army 10 Smai and
he saId, was a peace based ·on jus- the hlockade of Israeli shippIng in
tice. a peace wbich allowed the the Red Sea, is 10 full force.
In view of thiS danger. for as long
Palestme Arabs to return to their
as It eXists. the necessity remains to
country.
contlOue to maintaIn military readiAsked about the UAR's friends. ness
and foes, tbe PreSident said the
2. The government expresses Its
soclahst countries had supported the vIew that the blockade of the Straits
Arabs 10 this criSIS, and he parhcu_ of Tuan against Israeh SblpplOg IS
Ihrly praised the Soviet UOlon.
eqUivalent to aggreSSIOn agaInst
The Arabs knew the UnIted States israel.
would stand against tliem, he said.
J Tbe government heard from
and the British had not learned the the Foreign MlOlster a report on
lesson of 1956 when Bntish, Freoch hIS talks with the President o[
and Israeh troops launched aD
France, tbe pnme miQlster of Bnattack to selU the Suez Canal.
tam. and the PreSIdent of the UnIted
"We were about to improve rela- States and on contacts with other
tions, but Bntam has chosen to take states. Including the Soviet UnIOn.
a vile, base stand" in the present and on the growing readiness lD the
cnSIS, the Preeident said.
Inlernational area to brlOS about
He praised French PreSIdent de
without delay 'he speedy removal of
Gaulle's honesty and IOtegrity, but the hlockade whIch the UAR has
he saId West Germany hsd stabbed Imposed On the StraIts of Tiran.
the UAR In the back by giving
weapons and tanks to Israel.
RelatIons with Canada, he said.
were far from friendly. ubecause of
its biased attitude" to Israel.
Asked why he had cbosen thiS
particular lime to seal off the Gulf
of Aqaba, Nasser replIed that he
did not choose the moment.
Israelt PremIer Levi Eshkol dId
CAIRO, May 29, (AP)-A UAR
that, the President said.
mlluary spokesman saId Sunday
that a UAR Jcep, three officers and
two men were captured by IsraelI
forces dUring a reconnaIssance patrol with," IsraelI territory.
The UAR ForeIgn Office nOlIfied
the chief of the UN truce superVJ.~
off while the Security CouncIl
sought a peaceful sol UtI 00 ADd he SlDn orgaOlsatiOn 10 Palestine of the
noted that the Security Councll stIll tured officers and men be treed. imhas the right to order the use of InCident and requested tbat tbe capforce against aoy aggressor in the medlately "to aVOid consequences"
M:ddle East.
A DPA report from Jerusalem
Tbe UAR fiied a complaInt wiU> quoted an Israeh spokesman as say.
the Security Council accusing Isrsel 109 that the captured officers were
of "repeated aggression" and asked being questIoned.
that the charge be considered ur·
The spokesman gave the ranks of
gently
Amhassador
Mohamed Ibc officers as heutenant-eolonel,
Awad el Kony alleged eight exanl- major and captain
pies of "Israeli aggressive lII"licy"
In Aqaha, Jordan, reports Reuter,
begionioll with an attack on the Red the authontles denied a report that
Sea coast in 1949 snd culmin~tiog there had blen a ciash between
with "the recent IsraelI mobilisa- Israeli and Arab forces In the Aqaba
tion." He said the moblllsatioo was area yesterday.
•
lOin preparation for an invasion of
Govemor Saml Judeh said: This
SyrIa."
report is not only untrue but also
Meanwhile, Israeli Foreign Mlnill- dangerous n
-...
tel' Abba Eban returned to Tel Aviv
What appe~red to be two motor
yesterday after discussing the Mid- torpedo boats were seeD patrolling
the Israeli cosst yesterday after(Con'e1 on pa"e 4)
noon.

V'AR Seeks Return
Of Patrol Seized
By Israelis

Security Cou.ncil Meeting Set For Today
UNITED NATIONS, New Yor~,
May 29, (Combined Wire Services).
-The Security Council will meot
today at 19: 30 GMT
(mIdnight,
Afghan Standard Time) to consider
Secretary-General U Than!'s repolt
on the Middle East crisis and UA&
charges ot Israell "aggression", informed sources said last night.
Moves to 81lt the 15-nation body
ID session earller collapsed in
the
face of strong Soviet hloc and AfroAsian objections, the sources>said,
These states were understood to
have objected to what they considered was' a western ,bid to dramatise
the situatIon tn the a~, . and to
have io~isted thaI, in all)' case, they
needed more time to obtain instructions from home governments on
how the counci! now should proceed.
A stormy meeting' of a number of
the elected members of the council

preceded the deCl8h)O to abandon
any Idea of caUlDg the council ear·
lier.
George Ignatleff, the Canadian delegate, and Hsns Tabor of Denmark
were said to have tried to convince
their elected colleagues, excluding
the delegBtes of Mall and Bulgaria,
wbo dId not attend the caucus, that
tl\e •council should moVe swiftly to
asserl the U.N.'s resdiness to deal
with the emergency.
But representatives of India, Nigeria and Ethiopia were reported to
have replied, 10 effect: "What is the
hurry? We need time to obtain onr
governments' instructions. It
U Thant, in a new report to the
Security Council Saturday, said he
feared - sn· Egyptian'Israeli clash
over shipping rights in the Gulf
of Aqaba would plunge the Middle
East IOtO a general war.
Thant urged both sides to cool
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At the IDVitatlon of His Majesty the KIng,
NIkolaI Podlt0rny, the ~ent of the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of the Soviet
Union, arrives here on an oIBclal visit tomorrow The visit of the Soviet leader is a reminder
of the traditIonal ties of friendship between
Afghanistan and the Soviet Uliion Which have
led to frequent exchanges of visits by leaders
of the two neighbouring countries. It also indicates the desire of the two nations to further
strengthen their ties, which are based 01l the
princIples of co-exlstenoe and Afghanistan's
pollcy of non-alignment and frlcndship with all
the nations of the world.
His Majesty and our Prime Mlnister have
VISited the SOVIet Umon and several Soviet leaders have come to our land. These exchanges
have resulted In the development of economic
and cultural relations.
Some of the Important projects in the First
and Second Five Year Plans of the country have
been assisted and financed by the Soviet Uulon
The silos in Kabul and Pule Khumri, the Nan
garhar agrIcultural project and the Salang,
Kandahar-Herat-Tughundi
and
Doshi Sher
Khan Bander highways are some of the import
ant projects completed with technical and fin
anclal aId from the Soviet Union
The Naghlu hydro-electdc project, which
has been completed WIth the assistance of the
Soviet UnIOn, will be opened by His Majesty this
week The power project provides energy to
the cIty of Kabul and will also help in the
startmg of some new IDdustrles Podgomy will
attend the offiCIal Inauguration ceremony as the
representatIve of the people and government of
the SOVIet Umon
The SOVIet Union has also been assisting IJS

Saturday s Ants In an editonal
commenls on the
lnde~Ddence
anmversary of our country This IS

the anmversary to

commemora'tc

the fight of our natIOnal cham.
pions and heroes to get Independence
for our country says the paper
For the preservatIOn and protec
tlon of our national honour we are

-I

sed up

J

Then a 'modern

Indira GandhI put the

Di'lemma Facing Britain 'East Of Suez'
Two deJ'8deg ago

mto several sections
The houses from' those budding "houses and
shops, and also the cleaDlog tax
they have budt are so near one an
_
oi!lIte!' says
that the &lrbul
otber that several are3S bBYe":;:'~:"
mUOlclpahty must learn from Its past
come slums
failures and should ngorously en
The leJler says the mUnlclpahty force the laws and regulations while
lost pJenty of money as 1t was not distnbutlOg plots of Jand 10 the new
kartes 10 the city
able to collect the constructIOn duc:s

-

ca s MIddle East policy had beeo
firmly and conSistently a,med at preservIng peace 10 the area

the progress of lhe country
The people of AfghanIstan love
theIr country and worship mdepen
dence It IS m the light of thIS mterest for the progress of the country
that dunng the past 48 years under
the gUidance of HIS Majesty the
KIng and his enlIghtened and pro
gresslve lnstrUCl1O'ns the hard work
109 people
of Afghanistan have
achieved successes In vanous fields
of hfe
T a day we are taking effective
steps In accordance With the frull
fuJ programmes of the government
for the construction and reform to

daughter of Stahn, defeel to
the
West as part of a U S campaign
of anti Soviet propaganda
The Soviet paper listed Mrs
Alhluyeva among emigre RUSSIans
who, It said were bemg explOIted
to smear the current celebratIOns of
SO yearS of commuOlst rule 1fi Rus
sla
The political
unscrupulousness
of the aotI-Sovlet propaganda rna
chIDe IS boundless. It said 10 ex
cerpts released by the offiCial news
agency Tass
• Kerensky has been taken out of
mothballs a tull collection o[ works

The Los Angelej Ttmej com
mented
An effecllve blockade of
Jsrael s onJy outlet to the Red Sea,
Rod thence to East A[nca and AS18
would mean slow economIC slrangulatlon
ThiS IS a threat no nahan
could be expected to tolerate
The Waslungton Post said
Pre
sldent Johnson made plalO beyond
questIOn hiS VIew that Nasser s
claIm to control (the Gull of
Aqaba) IS Illegal and potentially dlsastrous to peace
If Nasser has any doubts on thiS
score he had better be as ready
for war as he claims In hIS reck

Improve 'he

of

of the mentally deranged castaway

less and bO\l1bastlc way tn be

our people
On thiS hIstorIc day we pray for
the souls of the heroes who died
10 the struggle for the mdependence
of our country the paper concludes
In a letler m Saturday s Islah
Mohlbaly comments on the cans
trucllon of houses 10 the l:Ity BUild
109 IS gomg on not only on the hills
around Kabul bur also on grave
yards 10 the city he writes
The letter asks why thIs has hap
pened and then goes on to prOVide
the answer ]n the first place the
Kabul munlclpahty"'dld not prepare

Tarsls IS being prepared for the press
and Soviet cIllzens AllJluyeva who
was first taken by CIA agenls from
India to SWitzerland and
recently
broughl to the Umted States, IS
betng used for the same purpose

If he presses thiS outrageous claim
It IS hard to for~see any other eventuahty
Peking base correspondents of the
Tokyo papers YOInlun and Asahl
Slum bun said a directive has been
lssued 10 the mlhlary to purge anti
Mao elements
Wall posters pUI up 10 Peking an
late Apnl reported Ihal the deputy
mIlItary
commander of Tsmghal
prOVInce had staged a coup' agamst
hIS ChIef Gen Llu
HSlen chuan
and kIlled or wounded more than
200 pro-MaOIsts

the development

Valley New York, that Mrs Alliluyc:va did nor Wish to comment fur~

The N~w York TJ,meJ
reported
Mrs Svetlana Alhluveya had
recelved a letter from her son Yakov
denounclOg her for leavlOg the SoVIet Umon But she saId ..thiS may
not be correct '
Mrs PfiscIUa Johnson
MacmllInn her translator, said 10 Locufil
thc:r bUI added that reports of the
letter did not come from either of
them
A commentator In lzve51ta saJd
the American 6th Aut IS openly
menacing lhe Arab peoples With Its
guns
He said In a front-page arllcle 10
the Soviet paper "under tbe pro
lection of the guns of American
warshIps a military cnSIs IS now
bemg
engmeered In the
MIddle
East.. •

lations, but also d,vtded theIr plots

The Bailimore SlIn sa.d
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The posters said the party central

The
Japanese
correspondents
quoted the dlrect!ve as saymg an11MaOist elements 10 the mlhtary staged attacks on backers of Chairman

Mao durlOg t/te pl/rge mOvement
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committee, the cabmet the purge
group and the military affairs com
miSSion Issued a decree. dlsmlssmg
Chao Yung-fu lhe rebclhou!'i vice
commander
The direcIJve admItted that
the
mlillary IS not pure and IS mfiHrat
ed With bad elements
the dlspatches quoted the PekIng press as
saymg
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tended over the entIre globe
But the growmg tIde of freedom
forced the giganbc colomal power to grant one tert'ltory after
another lOdependence
W,thm
20 years, the empIre
shrank to several, partly msigmf,cant and even costly colomal
areas London's world polttIcai
slgnlflcahce dwmdled
Now Bntam faces a new loss
of influence Its overseas troop\;
are to be reduced the soldIers
are helOg
ordered
to return
home
The reasons

are

Clrclliallon and Adverjlnn,
Exte9SJon '9
Editorial

Ex 24,

'8
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the

financial

dlfflcultles agaInst whlOh Prime
Mlmster Harold WIlson's government has battled for months and
for whIch no solutlOn lS yet in
SIght
Now Lnndon lS about to -gIve
up Its claSSIC

Pravda of Moscow alleged that
the US Central Intelligence Agency
(CIA) help<d Svetlana AUlluyeva,

Kabul

Great BrJl-

tam's power and mfluence ex

Mohammad NadIr Shah, and other
brave Afghans and greatly respect
the serVIces rendered by them for

map for

mothcr

told

the not so forward look 109 prlOclpal
of a Delhi women s college that she
did not like her daughter to go
about 10 purdab~ Vlctonan wear
she held, w.as Dot SUited to the pre
sent Hmcs
Last year PrIme Minister
Mrs

paper goes on
OUT people remember the sacTi
fiee of the hero of the war of lOdependence, the late HIS Majesty King

l:lly In time and did not announl:e
It to the public early enough tu let
people
know
the
proper
City,
limits to which they could bUild
Even Wlthln the clly limits the
mUOl(,pahty banned bUilding m
some areas But some people who
had no homes saw no reason for
thiS ban, and the mUniCipal autbon
lies themselves dId not enforce the
ban stflctly Surely II IS the mUDlclpaJny to be blamed for the SltUatlon the letter goes on
People not only started bulldmg
houses Ignormg the mUnICIpal regu

The sleeveless blouse was
target

a malO

prepared to use all our resources, the

standard of 1IV1Og

But Ibe : l;Iysbands. and 'falbers are less
tnIDl-diot. IS much 10 eVldenee In big eptblJJutStic MIOI-ebolrs, p,cr[ume
el!!es, ','1t IS growing shorter and boWes and foundation creams liave
sh!i\i<l,er ,p.~1t1 gets more popular
,10 come out of mlOt_bu!\gets and
The shdrt sbort cboh-It takes no the nUDl·rupee'
;
more than 30 mches of cloth-IS
(GEMINI NEWS SERyICB)
the blouse Indian women wear wilh
ilie -san • II mao. Us debut long before tbe mlN-slUrt appeared 10 the
windows ;of ;European dreSS'sbops
~Ie ti).e)- 'I!loll IS
gOIng, liP---,
abofutJ ~oUrdbc\tes above~!!l"f!J@.yel
\
the sari IS sITppmg
down-about I
The world of fa~lllon IS engrossed
two inches, below the navel
j' at present m a paper chllSe ThIs
1iIIoi mlnl-'Choll and tile mlOJ-san spring and summer, BrJUsb l)1anuate pomters 10 a Iblg- sarlonal] facturers are launcbmg I the first
ohange tbat ~li$ overtaken IndIa
full scale range of 'l'"per clolbes
<llos",fittlng chlmdars and I salOo-aheaa 'young desIgner, VeroO!wars IWh!cl'i look'lJlce Jeans, blp- I ca Marsh, was well on Ibe mark last
tight sbl~ls,} boat-l1ke blo~scs, qram- I season w.th ber gaIly-patterned
,PIpe tt'ou~crs, -clQsecut Jacket., sbort Paper raUleoats, glossy v1nyl-eoated
~A)lY' balri Kennedy-style bbuffants
to withstand sholl'ers Now sbe .s
--rAil are part of the smart look I ,jeaoms tbe field wllb adventurous
YQ~ng fQlk are acqulrlng
Ideors for summer styles 10 paperGone are the days when women ccoats and nlatcblng dresses In simus"ll.~o go about lit vells or loose I ple straIght styles
The coats bave
s~wata aqd the young men 10 bag-' the proteclIve. vmyl layer, the dres
llY Pl'llts Dod doublc-breasted coats I ses are left 10 shnw a matt finish
Aone, ton, arC the frowns of older t And she IS gomg to turn us mto
foJk for w.l1nm nnthing was morc paper dolls at nIght, as well, with
obsoene iI1an an uncovcred mldnff bo h long and sbort dresscs, malOly
or o:!\ bar.e shoulder
patterned 1n colourful wavy deSigns
Old ,and YOllllg have come to acThe newest of fashIOn fabriCS con
cept the bright and brcezy look
be paper or "paper"
one fashIon
Changes In the last few years have paper Is rathet Irke the sort we find
been rap.ld
Newspaper correspon- On those handy kitchen rolls
an
dence columns used to be filled WIth
o her Yan"ty handles lIke poplin
protcsts .iro»> :Q\d tlmefs over the the • paper' In quotes IS offic1811y
shameless way college gifts dres_ deSCribed as a non woven malenal

Suez

posibon "east

weakenlOg

Western presence

In

of

the entire
AsIa

In' London
there IS by no
means unaDlmlty on the WJthdrawal WJlson stresseJ1 last summer that Bntam could not give
up ItS dIrect mfluence 10 AsIa
The Pnme MinIster went on
to emphasISe tbat Bntain, for
hlstonc and geographic reasons
and because of Its Commonwealth
bes stIll had a cODSlderaole cantn butlOn to make"In the area
But It appears as If the propOl>
ents of a WJthdrawal east of Suet
and the money this would save
have WQ1l
months

ground

10

recent

'

By the sprmg of 1968 the number of Bntlsh troops 10 East AsIa

IS to be reduced by tWo-fIfths, a tItIan 0( the "Malta case" When
conSIderable drain On the 50,000 London announced ItS plans to
man Army and AIr Foree and withdraw part of Its troops from
the 10,000-man Bntlsh Far East the
MedIterranean Isle,
the
Fleet
Maltese government wanted to
But Brltam would stili be a termInate all bases agreements
presence 1n the area, If its actwith I1ntain
ual stn kmg power is con.ide....
The Inhabltants of Malta would
ably weakened
have suffered severley from a
'Vhe supporters nf a continued part WJtbdrawal
BrltIsh presence east of AdenShouid Singapore react 10 the
a base that must be gIven up same way, the West would lose
next year-a few weeks ago obtain- an unpotiant posItIon in Asia
~ consldemble morAl JlIIPPllJt from
Aust.@he and...the U1lJted States
SIngapore
also oppose the dangers of such a
loss
Most of tbe British Far East
DesPIte all of London'~ econounIts are concentrated In this my measures, Western securIty
cIty state on the southern tIp of .needs In the Far East and oblithe MalaYSIan penInsula, which gatIons towards friendly. states
became independent two years must not be allowed to Suffer or'
ago
be neglected,
poUtlcal otiservers
There hes the headquarters for say
tbe Fleet, Air Force and Army
Some adVISe cooperation WJth
east of Suez Even If the Chinese tbe Uwted States, for Instance,
10 the cIty state often oppose the
On the basJs of a new system of bapresence of Western troops In ses 10 the indIan Ocean, wbere BriASIa t!ley consider the British tam purc/;Ulsed a nl1l11ber of Isforces on their territory necessll- lands on which Anglo-American
ry...,<;llOt dor.;s>bhttcal or military
bases are to be eatabhshed l
reaaons <Iilul._omic ones
The tug of-war between the proitrls'safdIlhat ~ingapore PrIme ponents and opponents of a WJthMinlater.:.Lee-Xwan Yu drew the drawal east of Suez WIll thus
attention of Brlttsh Defence contInue in the coming months
8ecnltan' Dems Healey to the
Even If some of the Far East
C011!llllIueoces 1lf a BntIsh WJth- Army WIll be ordered home this
~I _hen I Healey VISIted Slnfor the tIme being w,ll not mean
'llQPOre in ~l
the end of Brltam'. mihtary preThese consequences would be sence in Asia
the collapse of Singapore's ecoBut It Is not a bIg ~tep tram a
nomy and soaring unemploy- troop reduction to II complete
ment Even .. a troop reductIOn
WIthdrawal In the face of Briwould cause difflculttes
tain's fmanclal and economic SItPohtlcal observers fear that
uation, observers believe
Smgapore could become a repe(OPA)

._----'--------- -,Cause (@f "Beatih Maw I>epend Where You Live
The World Health Organlsallon
(WHO), an ;tgency of the Umted
NatIons, Sllys the cause of a man's
.death may be dfltermmed largely by where he ltves
WHO arrived at thIS 1iUl'Pns-

>lanebmng
death 'statistics ,.,.." .17 •.de1!eIopinS conclusion

:.after

lng ~'mtAtl:'loa,M1Iili"U1~

batin

ea, "arid 'frlnn '23 in-

dustrtahsed natIOns

In western

Europe and North Amenca
The sharpest dlstmctlOn pe....
haps IS th.t 10 the mdustnahsed
countries the greatest Jnller of
persons between the ages of one
year and 45 IS accldents-partlcularly those mvolvmg motor vehIcles but also mcludlllg mdus
tnal mIshaps
the chIef causes of
However
death 10 the advanced countnes
are dIseases of the heart and
blood vessels and cancer Together tgese account for 70 per
cent of all deatbs
On the other hand pefSOna
livmg 10 developing countries are
now more hkely to die of InfectIOUS and parastlc d,seases Cblef
among Ihem are d~seaseg of the
gastro-mtestmal tract, Influenza
and pneumonia
As developmg countnes advance, however, the pteture changes
StjlttstIcs mdtcate a gradual but
steady mcrease 10 th", number
of deaths
tram heart
disease,

cancer

and

ac·

seal of ap

provnl on close filling apparel She
remarked that Ind1an girls looked
more graceful and elegant to chundars
Salwars
she
said
were
"baggy thlOgs

Why do the cIty girls go for thIS
tight

or.

kameez-chundar

mini

blouse?
The comment of a
college girl IS typical
purely for economic

mIddle class
I took to It
reasons
It

takcs only three yards of cloth

The

baggy
sblrt salwar
combmatlon
takes SIX to seven
Then the new fabncs are so expenSIve you need to IOvest qUite a
fortune In the old set The: smar·
ter look IS the extra bonus
A houseWife sard
I don t under
stand thiS nOise over the shorter
choh
Even In anelent days our
women used to sport the short choll
]t looks more elegant and makes
an attractive woman mare attractIve
You save money on cloth but that
IS just a fnnge benefit"

The nstrow

look has also

gone

down weB among young men Narrow trousers narrow Jackets
and
narrower ties are the......rage With col
lege boys and white collar workers
Readymade fabriC garments
are
10 great d~and. more for economic
reasons than for comfort. A man
wllh a monthly mcom, of 600 rupees

put

It

thIS way

'I rook

to Tery

lene trousers and shIfts because it
]
means a savlOg In tbe long run

don t have \0 pay Ibe washer be
cause they can be eaSily laundered
at hom~"

which IOcludes strands of cotton to
Bntlsh paper com
give it body
paOles workmg With the fashion 10
put a new slant on clothes lDelude
the Bowater-Scott Corporallon
the
Reed Paper Group and Johnson and

Johnson
Any woman who gels mad, crazy
Impulses to buy new hats Will Dot
break the bank to future If she buys
paper ones These paper hats are
not the sOrt that need a party at
which to wear them
In
vlvtdly
brtght Art Nouveau
deSIgns they
arc elegant enough to wear
With
the smartest coats and sults
and
they look great with trouser SUitS
For ~mber companies of the
M IIlncry InstItute of Great Bntaln
-J A Whl'cley H S
Mower
Walter Webb and Baker and Wort

ley Hyclt and Griffiths-already
have fashIOnable paper hats on tbe
market

Followmg the craze

for

baker boy, butcher boy and John
Lenon cap~ comes the
paper cap
wuh a cheeky
squared off bnm
To help achieve the current fashIon
Image-the Total Look-there IS a
gIant tote bag to match

Paper clothes for the family
lOcluded
summer
evenIng
over..al1s

are

tn the Marcus

Boul1que
conecllOn
day dresses
gowns
fashIOnably-styled
nnd disposable 'gear'
for

boys and girls of three to eIght years
old All 'hese clothes are flameproof spot repollent and, most 1m
porlant, do not rustle 1
Even father has not been left out

of the paper game

For hun there

are shirts 10 pophn-quahty
wuh detachable stlffened
and wlpeable cuffs These

paper
collars
shirts

by Wenslow, have an added quahty
They may be nnsed gently and left
to drip dry InCidentally, Ibese
sbirts have the usual sort of buttons
and buttonholes Colours are white
and whIte With coloured collars and
cuffs, and lots more excIllng deSIgns
and colours are on the
planmng

SahIb Singh and Sons,

board to make Ibe paper shirt hlghfashton gear
What IS the hfe-span of paper

who sell cosmetics 10 New Dolhl
said
"Women are
buymg more
lipstick, rouge eyebrow penCil and
perfumes Our sales have gone up

dothes?
Most manufacturers say
ftom five to six wearmgs but 11 de
pcnds on care and the degree of
wear Hats should last a season

Women are spendin~ far
more
money on beauly aIds than a few

years ago

the last fixe years'

Proces for this fashion trend WIth a

The sale of fashIOn magaZInes is
nsmg too An upper class family
In a city buys a t least one such

big future are much lower than for
tho~e made of conventIonal fabnss
-and as we come to accept the

200 per cent

10

magazine a month
from friends

many

borrow

Idcs pnces are tipped to tumble as
production Increases

,lJ;~MftIIES
,
By t\ Stair Writer

Though tbelr sal~rles aren'l as
hIgh as they would wish the girls
Y(orkmg ''I Ibe Feroz KnItting Company are qUlle conten~ wllb theIr
JqbS Most of the 13 women workIng thefc, .are

expert

:;eamstresses

alld kllllters
MISS RilJilma IS on. of Ibe
gIrls w~o expressed ber sahsfachon
With het work A lop knttter who
has received

h1any commendatlons

and awards frnm the factory, MISS
Rahlma come from a famIly of
nme and uses hcr Ai 6QO per month
sal~ry to supplement the Income of
her fathcr who works w,th the Blec
tnc Company
Thc fam,ly stIll fiQds It hard to
manage on the combmed Income so
MIS! Rahlma is hopIng for a ralSc
S0011

Another member of n large famIly
whIch depend on the monthly salary
she brings m from the Feroz Knitling, J::;.001llany IS Miss N"llba
Ha "ll1ll worked at the Company for
;;cven months.

Ai

~80 ,a

montb

she

now

makes

Site can krut bet

ween three and four ribbons a day

One of thc odvantages of work109

here she says, IS that she

IS

now

able to knll for hcrself and hcr family which IS of great bemfit to her
nu1c brothcrs and sisters
Working conditIons 10 the com
pany are pleasant and the 13 girls
find the atmosphere more like a

club than a factory

It

IS

b'ghly

condUCive to JokIng and
giggling
The femtnlOe esprIt doesn t wo(ry the
officials of the company too much
Fcroz
company
IS
the
first
InduSitnal company In Afghan stan
Smce 1959 It has been part of the
Ministry of MlOes and
Jndustnes
and domg quite well

Husband Helps Wife To
Mrs Eva Dodds the only woman
member of the:
DeCimal Cur
rency
Board recently set up In
Bntaln to prepare to the change
over from the present currency (0
the deCimal system 10 1971 might
have been descnbed at one time as
a reluctant career woman

PRESS ON WOMIEN

MOTHER, CHILD, LOVE .AND DUTY
Friday s l.llllh on
Its
page carnes a
feature

women s
headlined

Your Child

says that

The artIcle

Build A Career

As the sole woman director of
the Co opera live Wholes Il( SocJety
(C W..S) 10 Brllalll she has an 1m
portant and ex Iliing Job- but II Is
In her role as houseWife and tYPI
cal consumel
as much as any
other that she has been asked by
BrItam 5 Chancellor of Ihe Exche
quer James Callaghan [0 become
a m{'mber o[ the CUrl Cl1( Y Board
to examll1e III detaIl the
problems
or

the

(hung!

OVt,;1

welgbt alone IS not a sign of health
As long the as the chIld IS not
over welght an Increase 10 weight
usually mean the child IS growing
older

The paper also says that all child
ren do nOl ha\o~ the same charactenstlcs If a child does not act like
his brothers or sisters hIS parents
should not worry
Some children the article goes on
to say do not ll's,e 10 eat the same
foods over and over agam There
fore mothers should try to prepare
a vBnety of foods In order to keep
the child properly nounshed and
happy With hiS meals
The sp,me Issue carnes a poem
wrlttcn by Mahjooba a renowned

p""tess of the country called
Mother s Leller to Her Son

Mrs Dodds
MIS Dodds took her husband s
advl(c <.tnd began to take a very
active part 10 the local Coopera
tlve Women s GUIld
Shortly aftec thiS Dodds was el
ected to Parliament
Soon she become a director of
the- D lr ford Cooperative SOCIety
and Ul 1956 she deCided to put up
roc cleclion to the board of the na
tlonal Society
We made a
P::lct
said Mrs
Dodds I would stick to the Coope
ratlve movement
Norman would
stick to politics

A

It
reads
You were the flower of my heart
and the one whom I so ardently
loved when you were a child
I reared you WIth all my beart
and cared for your beautiful tresses
You were the theme of my
dreams I cored for you so much

(Contd

that day and OIght I was like a garI fed you WIth my

own

milk
maklOg yOt.! strong and glvmg you
happy youth
You must remember

OIJ

page 4)

Koftah Kabab

dener canng for hIS flowers

2 tsp nce
3 tsp yellow split peas
3 cups water

my oVer

1 Ib ground lamb or beef
I cup green onions (finely chnp

whelmmg love that I had for you
and be thankful of my tireless de

ped)
l cups (Jarsley (finely chopped)

votlon
I am stiJl worfled
about your
your
happiness and shed tcars m
memory
When WIll you come back to
your motherland so that I may
once agaIn feel life In my body

egg
I tsp salt
1 tsp Cl0nantOn
! tsp butter
I tsp pepper
1 large oDlon (finely chopped)
3 tsp tomato sauee
l~ cups wal<lr
2 tsp lemon juice
1

""rhen one evenmg my husband
gave me n serious talking to I Hl'
said I was JO danger of bcc.:omlOg a
cabbage He belteved very stron
~Iy In the contnbullon women had
to m~tke to blllldmg a new world
tnd he' pOinted out that SIIlC~ I had
received an cxc-elJent eduC'ution at
the expense of Ihe State It was up
to me to put It to greater use

birth
cI<jents 10 the developlOg wnrld
The WHO study produced thjs
lis a seemIngly meVltable accom- SJdehght on the SOCIal behaVIour
panIment of growmg mdustrlah- of people bVlng 10 tbe more adsation The ~tatIstlcs fatl to show vanced socIetIes mcludeli amany compensatmg decrease in ong the top 10 causes of death
deaths from the usual leading 10 additIon to acclden~, are SUI
causes in these countries
c,de and CirrhOSIS of the bver
The WHO report adds, how- the latter an athnent resulting
ever that over the last 10 years from nvermdulgence In alcoholic
ther~ has been a nntICeable un- dnnks
pl'Ovement in health In the developmg world, reflected 10 dlHowever
'11 the
devolping
minl.hmg :deatb rates from such countnes, homICide and operapreventable dIseases as malarIa tIons of-wu are prommel\t among
the causes of death LIIlit M Thaand tubercloslS
The wealth of the developed palyal, of the WHO staff at UN
mdlcates
thIS
countnes has made pOSSIble the Headquarters,
research and the tralnmg of medi- mlght reflect the pohtlcal, tribal
cal personnel to make th18 pos- -and rehglOuS conflicts of Africa
slble---but both worlds have be- and-AsIa
nefIted from these advances.
A scarctty of statistIcs makes
He saId he found rather di.coult dIffIcult to ""Bess progress ragIng that 10 spite of the vast
along the line 10 most developlD/:l -expendIture of human and flnllDcountrIes Xt is assumed, how- clal resources to preserve and
ever that an increase In medical prolong ,life man reJ11aina hts
facdltles'has brought changes jor greatest enemy
the better
The cause of death easieat
FIeld studIes and slll'Veys con- to
prevent
are,
Ironically,
ducted by WHO mdicate that -still
the
greatest
takers
the greatest improvement has -of
bfe
throughout
the
been 1\lD0Dg young women-be- world aCCIdents, homicide, .ul:cause childbearing IS -now less of ctde. and war
II r.iak lEven over a short periOd
there have been sharp decline. In
In these areas of VIolence, methe number of deaths attribut- dlcal sctence finds Itself helpable to dehverlea and complica- less, excellt a~ a salvager
tIOns or pregnancy and chIld(Conrd on page 4)

Women work at 'fhl! Feroz Knitting Factory

lie also POlned out prophetically
Lhat since he wus IlUle years older
than I the chances were that aye
day 1 would be a Widow lIe did
not want me to be lonely and [ru
strated as so many women were as
wldows-berett
suddenly o( hus
band with children grown up, and
with nothlng tQ do outSide the
home"

Couk llCC and spilt
pea~ In
three cups of \\ atel fOl 30 mlOu
tes or until tcnd~J Put the meal
m a mixing bo\\ I £lJld add gl et::n
Ontons parsley <gg lind season

mg
StralJl the \\ ILl'J rlom the cook

ed PP~IS lind IIC ... alnd Idd to the
mt:at fTIl:o;tlllC' MIX \HI! medium
sIze nwul b lib lInd put them a
aSide
Mllt uutlll In
~I skillet add
ttlt Onltll1 IIltl tOnloltO S:lU< e and
s luh~ the' onIons Ulild th~y ale
light blo\\ n Add J A cups of water
and lemon JUICC'
•
[ct slmlllC'1 for 10 ITlInutes Add
flIe II
bills 10 thiS sa\lce
cover
cllld ld
SllllmCI
for H hours
Bn~le the meat balls WIth the
:j3U('~ when theY a1 e half cook

ed

1 hiS make 20 medlUm s,zcd
7 8 lsrge SIzed
meat balls
ReCipe makes 4 5 servmgs
01

RECEPTION FOR
D.l.PL01\1ATIC WIVES
In honour of diplomatic Wives In
Kablll Mrs NUJlba Tabibi wife of
the Afghan ambassador to Japan

Abdul Itak,m lablbl
:Woman in our time" was the theme of tile fifth interllaUonal Women's (Jongre5S
I~ WesWel'1in during April, Aftet 4er op8l\lpg speech .on "He~lth of ~he housewife"
Fedel'al MiiJJster of Health F.r~u ,~te :strobel took a look at "Woman at Work", an
'e~lhitlon l!t;Iged,.in conjuncUon -with Itlie)oi!!'&:I'e5s.
Some 3,OOO,delegates frolDl both world\'Mlom.en's ol'ganisatlon attended. They are
iliscusslng womanlIood In Its mo~t ",aded aspects.--.the woluan responsllile for the
healthy "eeding of a family; Itbe mother Who must take care that her ohild has the
right toys and playthings; wage earning women, and so on

held a lun

cheoll receptIOn on May 25
Wives of diplomats were present at
the reception
leceptIQn

At the

Mrs Tablbl

lunch~on

Mrs Tablbt pre-

sented n silk shawl to the wife of
Ihe Japanese ambassador In Kabul
Mrs Tabibl will leave Kabul for
Japan next month
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Abou~ Aqaba
The decision 01 the VDlted
Arab Bepubllc to close the'GUlI
of Aqaba to Isnell shfpplq Is
in accordance with the norms 01
international law, natloilal s0vereignty and the jurlsdlctlon
a national govenlll1ent over lis,
coastllne. BesIdes, It Is a reassurance of an historical r1&ht
and legally compatible with the
UAB's status as one 01 the
Arab nations still at war with
the so-called state 01 Israel.
Controversies have been raIscd In the Western countries
about the legaUty 01 the UnIted
Arab RepublIc's control 01 the
gulf. The maln argument u.
tended by some of the opponents of thc Arab nations is
that the Straits of T1ran are
International waters open to all
shipping Including Israell ship.
ping
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Uluvwa-ll
~ike all couotr.... arouod', lthe'.·lIerw.y' 10 w.l~me Pialdent Nlto-.
w\lrld, Argh.nfstaD Is deeplt:_coo- lai PodaoiVY of.the . ,Soviet" Union _
cerned over the cnsls brOWUlj[ In WbO' is du., bere for a Slate I viall at
lbe MIddle Easl. Oil Tuesilay a the IOvit.Uon of Ws M.lesly the
ForelgD MInistry sPokesm.n .aid I KlDg on Tuesd.y. The Sovi.t leath... the Incre8sed tenSlOD- In the der wUl a"'o Witileas the openlog of
Midd1~ Eatt biS "cauSed' the deep tbe Nagblu , power plaot;
built
cool'Ctn of ~e people and govern- tbrough Soviet .id 70 kIlometres
meot of Argh.nlslao"
e.sl of here.
Afgh.nist.n .aw the robt of the
OD Sund.y AfabamSlah marked
criSis in the I'acl.1 aaaresalon com· tbe most Important day of the year
mltled ag.inst lbe Ar.b people. of ~ "-Indepeodence D.y It wa. on this
Paldtine .Dd therefore urged full .J;j.y '48 years lb.1 the, Britilb for'
restor.hon of Ibe rights of lbe Pa- I~mally cODceded Arghan iodepen.
lestlmaD Arabs, mcludiDg thelt ..,'dence. The .ctual celebraUons .re
ID.llen.ble right to self~etemu' held I.'e ID August wbeD Kabul has
n.tioh.
, ils beSt we.ther .nd there IS .D
Afghanulan·.
,Abdul R.hin.n', .buDdaDce of fniit in,!!le couotry
Pazhw.k, wbo ia aervio8 .t the Unl-'
tn other newa of the ",eek new
ted N.hoDs as tbe Pre.,dent o( the gmnlog .nd pressiog pl.nts for cotGener.1 Assembly.....0 spoke .bout ton. constructed by tb. Spmzor
Ih. Middlo East cflSls. In. closmg Comp.oy In Hazrato Imam .nd
ItatemeDt to the Assembly'. specl.1 Arcbl woleswahs, Kunduz province.
sessloD P.zbw.k a.,d .... a world In the Dortb Were loaugur.ted by
body ibe UDited Nahons C.ODot re- lbe MIDJ~ter of MlDes aoll Indusm.in' .Ioof from a1tuahons Illvolv. , tries laat week The glnoiog plant
c.n handle 180 tons of cotton In 24
mg pe.ce .Dd war"
In K.bul, preptlralJons wcre u
hou," and tbe presslog .Dd b.ling
D_
~
,

..

If I

May ZlI, (Tasa).A. rent!nl-parpD8e antoiDatJt!
II1IteIil 01 eomputen, eapable
01 ~ varIoaa hpm'p
t1IIeues uId aJID IaaIIlI in &lie
per!onDUIoe of' complex tecib-

...

deiIpecJ bl Soviet .ea
...
Iaa jv.' 'Ai'toboie"*7, :&kK;

aadilr ViallllevU7 aDd doctor

of ~nleaJ ldences MWa
All B , D "
ThIS Vatem Is DOW beIJJc
ued at tile VbhDeV*1 SIJII'&.., IDStUJite In lW_w for
c1Iaposlng
Infectlous cJI·
_
of &lie Uver.
st>omaeh aDd iIJbOm and acquired heart dlee._
ten! baa Proved lID effective
tIIat not a IliD«le p&tIeIit iii
now prescribed lor o.-aUoD
without a pi'ellmln l ' " OIJIIIputer d.IaposIa whose pndltIon eqwils 95 per
which
exceedS' bJ far the preeildoD
of the most sldI1ed sjletilal"ib.

kJ4De,.

n.e.,.

_t,

.,

I
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12 StGtes Replace Nigerian
R9!lions; Emergency Declared

It may 'be sald that according
to International law, the Gulf
01 Aqaba Is a part of the internal or territorial waters of the
Uruted Arab Republie. The is\~ MGOS, May 29, (Renter).land of Sllam-el·Shaikh, r1cht
Nigeria's military head of state Lieutenant-Colonel Yakubu
In tile mlddJe of the cntrance
Gowon Sunday split the federation into 12 states to replace the
to the gulf, Is a part of the
previous four regions.
UAU, and, according to the proBEIRUT, MaY 29, (AP) -A
The decree formally dIVldmg/ ernors of the new states
VISIOns or the convention on shattenng explOSIOn blasted WID- tbe regIOns mto ptates was pub- l
LleutenantrColonel Odumegwu
tcrrltorlal sea adopted by the dows up to the top floor of the hshed m the OffICial gazette as . Ojukwu, mliltary governor of the
Urutcd Nations conference on eight-story Amencan embassy pohce mounted roadblocks and I present Eastern regIon, was namtile law of the sea in 1958, this bUlldmg m Beirut Saturday mght
tIghtened secuflty here after the ~ ed governor of the new central
makes the UAn's nghts of
Corndors ms,de tbe bwldmg decl.ratlon of a state of ernerg- Eastern st.te, whlcb contsms
ownershIp to the gulf all the werc hllered WIth broken glass ency
the regIOnal caplt.1 of Enugu and
more clear. This convention ap- and plaster hut no one was 10Colonel Gowan. who IS faced WIll be mamly populated by the
plies to relations in tUDes of Jured
wltb a thre.t of secessIOn from N,- Ibo tflbe
peace and not to SItuatiOns in
An explOSIve was apparently gena's eastern regIOn. appomted
Armed pohce and troops guarda state of war, as IS the case Ihrown .g.mst the back of tbe 12 of hIs army, navy, alT force and
ed key mstallattons 10 Lagos
between the Arab states and bUild 109 The nOise of the blast police leaders as temporary gov- and mobile police SQuards stopIsrael.
sent nearby ap.rtment dwellers
ped vehicles On two roads leadto thelt terrace
109 to Colonel Gowan's headquar"'urthermore, even on the
Twenty mmutes later another
ters, searchmg tbem'for arms
basIS 01 tllc Iradltlonal rule
The fIrst reaction to SaturdaY'S
which defines a terrltonal sea blast 10 an empty lot I': the CIty
LOS ANGELES, May 29.
declaratIon of a state of emergas WIthin three miles of a conn- t" a miles away left • large bole
(AP) -A yollDll' 9JlID who wal'
eney 10 N Igefla came Sunday
try's coast, the nght of the VAB In the ground
The
attack
w.s
the
ftrst
agamst
ked
aronnd
with
a
ballet
in
from
the midwest With the anIS clear t, rom the ISland of
his heart for 15 lears and cJld
nouncement that the regIOn's mlSllarm el Shaikh m the centre an American mstltutlOn 10 Lebanot know It, underwent aD
htary governor had called the
of thc Aqaba Gull, and which nan smce the current MIddle
operation TueSQay for removal
midwest consultallve .ssembly to
IS a part of the UAR, the main East CflSIS started whlppmg up
of the slug
meet Monday
coasume of Arab lands lies ant,·American sentiment 10 thiS
normally prowestern country
The bullet was saved, and
In Lagos .U was qUIet except for
wlllun a three mde radius
Some 2000 students demonstrathe doctors said they. pIan to
dISCUSSIOns m pnvate homes 00
Thus, the Uruted Arab Re- ted at B~lTut's Lebanese umv;;rpresent It to their patient as
the I. test development
III the
public has a nght to control slty Fflday denouncmg Amencan
a momento.
country
shlppmg m the gull at any time support of Israel
Fifteen years
ago
the
she Wishes and exerclSC this
The John F Kennedy memor·
bullet hit
Spandler In a
The head of NIgeria's federal
ngh t agalDSt any country she lal hbrary 10 Belfut was hit by a
mlhtary government. Lieutenant
hunting lW'ldent. Doctors thea
wants. It also proves that there small dynamite blast last month.
Colonel Gowan had ordered tbe
thought It had bollDlled oft hla
IS no_ questIOn of the Gulf of causmg htUe damage
collarbone and out of his body,
state of emergency followmg the
Aqaba gettmg the statllS of inEastern NIgenan consultative as.
Only a U S Manne guard was
but recurring diest pains
ternational waters
sembly's deCISion to leave the
on duty when the Amencan embrought SpaadIer to doctors
The legality of the UnIted bassy was bombed Saturday
federatIOn and take the name of
for an extensive examination
"Democratic Repubhc of Biai\Arab Republic's decISion also
ra"
can be VIewed from an historiThe assembly
rejected
any
cal point of view. For centuries
other form of aSSOCI.tlOD _Wlth
the gulf has been possesed and
the rest of the country, apd Gocontrolied by Arab nations.
won had countered by statmg m
With the IIDjust establishment
a radIO address SaturdaY Dlght
of the so called state of Israel
WASHINGTON, May 29 (AP).-'that "we must rise to the chal.
m 1948, attempts were made to
Cyrus R Vance, U.S. deputy secretary of defence, said Sunday
lenge" He announced the diVIopen the gulf to israeli ship- there are "strong indications that we may have sharply increased
SIOn of the country mto 12 states,
pmg. Israel illegally came m
lighting" in Vietnam 10 the near future.
three of them 10 Eastern Nigeria,
possCSSlon of the Eilath and
He IOdlcated the ~p-up would he replied, 'We have about 455,aOO
other areas m the gulf in 1949, be slarted by the other SIde Vance men In S Vietnam at the present SIX 10 tbe north, the present mIdwest to remam, L.gos state to mand It was m 1956-atter the added, In 4Dswer to a question, that time and others are on the way"
clude Colony prOVlOce now part
tripartite aggression-that what the Pentagon IS ~conslder1D& new
"We believe we can handle anywas claimed as the nght of Is- troop requests trom Gen,raJ, Wil- thing that may come up at thiS of Western N,gena. aDd Western state whtch IS Western NIraell shipping to pass through lIam Westmoreland, US Comman- lIme' he saId
gena.
but excludmg tbe Colony
the gulf was established. From
der ID S Vietnam. but thot no dec,In S.lgon, reports Reuter, • US.
province
such an illegal action, no legal
bas been made.
spokesman saJd 28 Uruled States
Tbe states, Gowon
bad said.
status can arISe for Israel. And S10n
Vance also showed what appear
MarUles have been killed and 66
were free to adopt any names
the deSire of the israelis to have cd to be u qUJckemng of Pentagon wounded in blUer fightmg
With
tbey chose JD tbe future
access to the sea at the cost of mterest In the Idea at !letting up North VIetnamese regular troops iIi
The names of the mIlitary govthe Arab secllrity IS certaJnIy some sort ot a barner agamst intll
rice paddies south of Da Nang
ernors
appoJDted to the states
aggressive.
•
trotlon
would be announced later
The control of ShIpping in
But he dechned to dISCUSS wheThe battle, IOvo)vmg the Marmes
Police and mlhtary would be
Aqaba IS an Indication of the ther such a barner would have to
empowered to deal summarilY
and South VIetnamese rangers, folUnited Arab Republlc's deter' run to the Mekong River-that JS,
lowed a helJcopler assault Saturday
"Ith any offenders durmg tbe
mmatlOn to reassert her legal completely across Laos, as well as
penod of emergency
morning on the Phuoe Cam plaut
nghts.
South V,eln.m Tb.t was a poh- near. the COBst 370 miles (592 km)
About the legality of the with· cal question, Vance saId
northeast of Saigon
drawal of the Un1tcd Nations
Vance appeared on the National
The spokesman
saJd Ihe allied
Emergency Force, it may said
BrdadcQsbng
Company radio-tele
PARIS, May 29, (Reuter).-'1'he
troops h.d lolled ~71 north Viet
that In the first place the force VISion programme, "Meet the Press '
namese soldiers Government casualFrench-ruled Canbbean island of
was not scnt to the UAB in acAsked what hes ahead In Viet
Gu.deloupe was Sunday reported
ties were not known
cordance WIth any decision of nam, he said, 'I think there are
to be c.1m after two da~ of notThe U S spokesman said that a
the Secunty Councll
It was strong mdlcataons that we may have multi-battahon force 01 U S Marines 109 In the port town of Pomteonly a recommendation of the sharply mcreased ftghtmg lD the which swept back into the demil1- a-Pitre In wblch fIve people dIed
Assembly and the UAB's accep- demllltansed zone, aroun4, the dem!- tarised zone between the two Viet- nnd 60 were Injured
tance of it which resulted in the lttansed zone, and probably concur~ namp Thursday appeared to have
OffiCIals sources here S8ld that
stationing of UN troops in the rent actions throughout the rest of Withdrawn aealD alter S\~epIng a pohce held 22 of the demonstraV AR And Israel refused to al- South Vietnam in the near future"
tors
Seventeen
MarInes were killed
low It In Its occupied territory
Asked about troop strength in re- and 119 wounded os they pushed u~
RunDlng street battles contlnu.
At the time of despatehlng the lation to this expected onslaught
ed mto the early boUl'll of Saturthe slopes alamst heavy fire followtroops the tilen UN Secretary
day morning and it was reported
lng air and artlllery bombardment
General said that they would reth.t the demonstrators had opeoThe spokesman soid 41 North VIet
main as long as the host coun·
ed fIre on the pohce, mjunng
namese were killed
try wished. The UDlted Nations
27
Force w~s stationed to prevent
A
multf-comptlny
South
Korean
W t'arllt'r Fl lrCCaS[
hostllitles, not to enforce any ,
force reported killing 52 guerrIlla5
MANILA. May 29, (Reuter)political solution to probleDlS.
10 three contacts Saturday 10 norPhlllppme PreSIdent FerdliJaod
The only way to solve the
l'he forecast calla for maIo1y thern Quang NgoJ prOVInce South
Marcos Yesterday urged the Wldecurrent crisis in the Middle clear aides In the oouatrJ with Korean casualties were deSCrIbed as
nmg of the fIelds of cooperation
East lies in the acceptance and ~Uvog wloda In the altemoon m light
between hiS country and Burma
restoration of the inalienable the ceJUral recIons brlogtog
not only for the mu.tual benefit
fle-hts 0 fthe Arabs of Palestlnt'
The US N.vy pl.nes blaated the
clouds and rain. Yestenlay Farah
of the two counttles but also for
As Jamal Abdel Nasser, Presi- • had tbe h.lchest temperature wi*" western thermal power plant in
the go6d of tbe regIOn
dent of the United Arab RepubH.lphong, I I miles trom lbe city
a bll'h of <COC, 104F
Marcos made the observation
Jill, said yesterday, thls is tht
Th., temperature 10 Kahnl at centre, Bcorlng several direct hIts'
In hts remarks when he recelYed
only just solution.
(lnd cousing severe damage
9:30 a:.m. was nc. 701'.
the credentials" of- A1nbassador U
Asked by • rtporter if lbe raid
Yesterday's temperatures:
Sem Bwa. new envoy of Burma
had "shut down plant the spokesKabul
29C
9C
to the PhilJpplnes.
m.n s.id lbat It h.d, but he b.a DO
84F
48F
Kandahar
way of assessing
how much ot
35C
23C
ARIANA CINEJ)fA
DETROIT, MIlY 29, (Reuter).Haiphong's
power supply
came
95F'
73F
At I 30, 3 30. 5 30 7 30. .nd
One of Jack RubYJI 'former lawHerat
from tbIa thermal pl.ot, which bas yers has called for the diabarrlog
9 30 pm
33C
15C
been struck on prevIous bomb1Dg
American dnemascope colour film
9lF
59F
of New Orleans dis trlct :Attorney
10 F.rsl A HIGH WIND IN
GhaznJ
2ZC
8C
raids
.Jim Garrison, who clalmp 19
JAMAICA
Carrier-based planes .ISo blasted
72F
46F
have uncovered a plot to _ _
PARK CINEMA
Gardez
the Vong BI tIlermai power planl
l8C
8C
smate PreSident John F. KenneAt 2 30, 5, 8, aod 10 pm
t4 mile. norlhe.st of the port city,
04F
411'
dY
Amencao colour film In F.rsl
BaghJaa
S=C
17C
llying tbrough
beavy .nU-."craft
Lawyer Sol Dann, )Vho repreRIDE BEYOND VENGEANCE
891'
63F'
flre
sented RubY-conVicted of)dl1lng

Explosion Rocks
American Embassy
Building In Beirut

I

I

Bullet Proo

f

US Expects Sharp Step-Up
In Vietnam Fighting Soon

,.
day.
kIlo.
II:. cne.e 'p aolj "rherl\ nl
.
w&t1S of power, wiS also loauau rat~ I~~
oil ill, th. area by tht miJiJsler.
~ ~ ""t_,r I
Afjbairlitan is doiDI ItS utmost
IR• • II••
to ioct1'lUlO cotton productloD 10
order 10 pro}1de Cotton for teXtII.
plants In th<i couotri aDd to .XWrt
mo'" of the commodity wllich has
been a forelan CUl=ey. earner for
many yean. In lIDe wIlli; this the
MiolSlry of AII1Mtwe, and Jrriia-·...:.:..-.;;.....-'--'-....._-...,...-.;;..~
non 'luis persuaded, ith. Splozar
1"1
CompaDy and ' coltOn growers in the
Dorth to sian SpeCIal protoc:o'" un·
(Connnued from page 2)
der which the company awu:aDtees
The 23 industrialised Countries
the purchas., of colton at a price
satisf.ctory to fanner. and also dis- Gtudied in this report are Cana·
da, the UnIted . Statcs, AUstrIa,
tributes cottonseed.,to the farmers.
Denmark
Finland
Tho Minister wbo spoke wt week Belillunl,
on Radio Mgb.DlataD about his ,MI: France, the Federal Republlc.ot
DIStry'S sbare iD tbe Tbird 'F,ve Ye.r Germany, Greete, Hungary, IceDevelopment PI.n w.s lo.(prm.tion land, Italy, the Netherlands, Not"
.Dd Culture be.ll, Mob.mmad Os- way, Poland. Portugal, Sweden,
man Sldky. He said during th. pIan SWltzerlahd, the United K1Ilgtbe Ministry will exp.od Its IilinlDg dom, Australia and New Zea·
.nd r.dlo serVIces, develop prioUng land.
presses, mc",ase book Pllbhsbing
The 17 Qeveloplng countries In·
actlVIUes .nd eDdeavour 10 revive cluded In tbe studY are Mauritlb. anCleDt .rt .Dd culture of the Ius the UnIted Arab Republic,
country.
ehhe, Colombia, CoSta Rica, Gua·
Also It w.s .nnouDced durmg the temala, Mexico. Nicaragua, Paweek that hereafler lune 15tb will nama, Paraguay, ~ Puerto Rico,
be m.rked e.ch year as Mother's Trindad-Tobago. Taiwan, Hong
D.y m Afgb.nlalan The date was Kong, Isra~l. Japan and the Pblset as tbe resull of a proposal by hpplnes
tbe WomeD's IllStltute .nd .pproved
by tbe C.blDet .Dd His M.Jesty the
King The movo IS .Dother stgo of
tbe Importance lb.t the country
gives to the role of women in society
In order to meet lbe food sbort·
(Continued from page 3)
age In the country, It waa announc"I was defeated, but Norman Ined I.st week the World Food .od SISted I sbould not elve up," abe
Agriculture OrgamsalJoo (FAO) h.s emph.slsed "At the third attempt,
agreed to give. grant of 10,000 WIth his encouragement, 1 was su~
IOns of wbeat to Afgh.nlslan
ccessful ..
plant
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As only the second woman ever

to be elected to lbe Society's board, Mrs Dodds did oot find life

KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtar)The Roy.l Protocol Department
.nnounced that Prime MmlSter
Mobammad HashIm Malwandwal
w.s received by HIS Majesty Saturday

easy at first Some of the men did
not approve of womcn dIrector&-

but today. she h.s

triumphantly

overcome such prejudices

WIth this full Ume
a home and

two

occup.Uon.

chJldren,

Mrs

Dodds still found time to speak on
behalf of her husband at election
tlmes-.llbough.t flut. abe ad·

KABUL, May 29. (Bakbtar)PreSIdent of the Mghan Air
Autborlty, Sardar Sultan Mah- mits, she had to overcome a very
moud Gb.zl left Kabul for Ca' real. natural shyness to do so
nada Sat~aY for negotiatl~
She IS well aware today of the
for purchasmg small planes which problems which face women with
can operate 10
mountsJI1j.\U8 careers and homes to run, and also
areas

freely admlts that in her own case
she could never have manaaed

I

wilbout ber husband's support and

practical help
"He was always willing to help/'
Mrs Dodds s.ld "If I had be away
for several days at conferences, my
husband would cope with the children, the shoppIng and the house-

KABUL, May 29, (Bakhtar)Dr Mobammad Yousuf,
the
Afghan ambassador to Boon who
I~ also Mghanistan's ambassador
to Stockholm racently presented
his credentials to Gustav Adolf
VI, king of Sweden

bold

chores.

wllb

lbe

greatest

goodWill ..
And tbell' sons were tauaht to
do their share at the chores from
an early age "They quickly learn-

HERAT, MaY 29, (Bakhtar).A puhlic library was opened here
by Gul Ahmad Fand, president
of tbe Public Llbranes Department 10 tbe MIDlStry of Informa'
tion and Culture
The library now has 8000
books Herat Governor Mohammad Sedlq, hlgh·ranking officIals. seDlor students. wrIters and
poets were present at tha openlug ceremomes

to be Independent,· allbough
they .lway. know th.t bolb Norman
lbeir problems,"added Mr. Dodds
Both sons are now successful in

lbell" careera, .nd "applly married.
-Alan, aged 28, Is a sollcllor. and
Brian, aged 27, is a

Iyst

sYstems

ana~

'

Mid-East Situation

KABUL. May 29, (Bakhtar)The Babar Dance and Song group
from tbe SovIet Uzbekistan left
Kabul for home after gIving a
senes of performances here.
S.turday noon Information and
Culture Mmlster Mohammad 0sman Sldky gave a farewell receptIOn JD honour of the troupe
at Kargba restaurant
Tbe 62 member troupe was
bere under tbe Afghao-BoVlet
cultural agreement programme.

(Connnued f,o," pag. I)
die-East criSIS wllb U S Presldeot
Lyodoo JobnsoD wt night
The U S. government reportedly
recommjended moderahoo, "resalog
lbat It cODtmued .Ils effortS .t brmg109 .boUI a .oluhoo -through diplo.
mahc cb.nnels It did Dot wanl .ny
d.n8erous abowdowo.
Eb.n earlier during his two-d.y
stay 10 W.sblOgtoo b.d t.lks wltb
his US counterpart Dean Rusk and
Defeoee Secrelary Robert McNamara
Pr,or to bla arrival 10 WashmgtOD he establisbed coot.ct wllb the
French .od Brltlab governmeDts 10
P.ris .nd London
Israeli President Salman Shazar
returned home Saturday after cutting
sbort his state VIsit to Canads because of the Middle llast criaIa.
He said he had found collSlder.ble uDderst.DdiDg and friendshIp
for Isr.el in Caoad.

Kennedy's assassIn Lee Harvey
Oswald-b.s wntten to the AJDencan and LoUISIana Bar As$oclalions chargmg Garnsons" with
unw.rranted and reckless attacks
on tbe Worren CommIssIon"
GarrIson has accused Dann of
hampenng hIS investigation

Electronic Device
Stops Shoplifters
NEW YORK, ~ 29, (Reuter)
-'shophfters are likely to get
caught by a new electronic 11000ping deVIce being installed to
many American - al!pennarketa
and departnJent stores which 10/IC
milhons of dollars m stoleD gol>cls
every _year
The deVlce scans cuatomers lIlI
they leave the shops and sets off
an alarm If they are carrying
something they have not paljl
for
~The system,
whose :/lomerlcan
IIwentor claims is virtually foolevery Item o~_
proof, 'Avolves
mercilandlSe·lD the shop being
marked with a speCIal metal microdot.
Unlesa the mIcrodot has been
desensltlaed by a sPecial device
on the clisltier's deak where the
cuatomer PaYS for the goods it
WlII set off an lilann by the door.
Depending DO the polley of the
IDdlvldual store the alarm may
be discreet or very embarrassing.

For sale DKW lJiDlor Car, 1960;
ll'oocI condition, 55,3000 laos. US
$500- ( d . unpaid). Contact
Mr. M.C. Venoa, CClephone Z208'
WHO.

I
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Senators Discuss
Ratification Law
KABUL, May 30. ,(Bakhtar)The Meshrano Jlfgah's CommIttees on ForeIgn Affairs,

A 10 rge crowd packed the baleo
,lIrport and shouted
nles of the
Welcome 10 AfghanIstan
and
Long live Afghan Soviet friend
c;hlp .IS soon as the SoViet Presl-

deot stepped out of tbe pl.ne
Podgorny
accompanied by HIs
M.IJesty lO£pecled .1 guard of ho
nour as a 21 gun sa hlle was fired
1 he nallonal .1Othems of lhe
two
11<ItlOOS were plilyed bv the mllJlary
h:-ands
I iHer
five chIldren wearing Af
ghan n.ltlOnal t:oslumes
presented
houquets to (he Royal gueSt on be
h.t1f of the cUlzens of Kabul
HIS Majesty aClompaOled
Presl
dent Podgorny as the SovIet Presl
dent shook hands WIth m·embers of
the ,ablOcl, generals of the Royal
Army
hIgh-ranking offiCials and
headi. of diplomatIc missions
Soviet experts work 109 on vatlOUs
projects and thelr wives were also
present at the aIrport to welcome
their President
HIS Majesty and PreSident
Pod
gorny sat In the same car As the
Ro) II mOfOn.:adc left the ,airport
shouts of Welcome 10 Afghanistan
Ig,lIn rang out
Thousands of people ImlDg the
route 10 ChJlestoon Palace.. cheered
the royal guest and threw flowers as
Ihe motorcade passed by

,

Congratulatory ,
Messages Received
KABUL. May 30 (Bakhtar)The InformatIOn Department of
the ForeIgn 'MIRlStry saId Yesterday that congratulatory messages
have been sent to HIS Majesty tbe
Kmg, Pflme Mmlster Mohammad
Hashun MaLwandwal. and For.
elgn

Minister

Nour Ahmad Etc·

m.d, by heads of state, heads of
gavel nment and foreIgn mmlsters
of frIendly CDuntnes on the occas'on of the 49th anRlversary of
AfghanIstan's mdependence
BaJor, Salarz81, Mamond, Etman Khel Charm 109, Safl and
Shmwar
tflbes from Northern
Independent
PashtURlstan sent
congratulatory messages to Kabul
on the OCCasIOn of the 49th anRl'
versary.. . of Afghamstan's lndependence
Expressmg hope for further
progress 10 MghaDlstan they
thanked the people and governmen t of AfghaRlstan for backlOg
the lIght of self-determmatlOn of
the PashtuDlstanl people
On tbe OCcaSIOn of Afghan 10
dependence d.y. Sund.y, Ghulam
Mohammad Sulalman
Afghan
ambassador In Rawalpindi, gave
a reception which was attended
by e.bmet members, high-rankIng c,v,l and mIlitary offICials
,lhd heads
of the
dlplomatl~

corps

The recephon. given by the
Afghan embassy 10 Baghda<l,
was attended by Deputy PrIme
Mlnlstel. cabinet..... members. governor and mayor of Bagbdad,
and heads of tbe dlplomaqc missIOns stationed In the Iraq) capltdl

USSR PLANS MORE
PACIFIC SPACE~gESTS
MOSCOW, MaY 30. '(Hellter)The Soviet Umon warned' last
mgbt that It would launch earner rocket lD tbe Pa~lfic Ocean'
for one month beglDnlllg t6daY
The rockets WIll be used to
launch "sj:!8ce objects," Ta~ saidl
"wltb the oblect of the further
exploration of outer !\pace and
the accumulatIon of expenmental
data,
The Soviet News Agency Tass
saId that carrier rockets of space
I~ objects woald be launched ~t
ween MaY 30 and June 30, 1967.
froll! the So....et Union .nto an
.rea of the PacifIC IUDlted by a
Circle With a radIUS 0£-40 sea
miles,

afffurs in the Foreign MlnHitry. to
answer oueSllons
on the draft

Thursday mornmg
Tbe Budgetary .nd Fmancla)
CommIttee studIed answers provided to It by vanous mmistries
on thelf 1346 budget
The Committee on Hearmg of
Compl.mts debated several pe
t,tlOns submitted to It and pre-

HIS Majesty. after haVing coffee
With hiS guest at Cbllestoon Palace
returned to Dllkusha Palace
At 3 pm the Prime Minister mel
Podgofny m Ch,lsetoon P.lace Deputy Pnme Minister and Minister
for Foreign AtTalrs Etemadl, Gen
Ar~r. the Soviet ambassador to Ka
bul and members of Podgorny s en
lourage were present
HIS Majesty was to meet
Podgarny ,II
4 00
thiS
afternoon
evening Podgomy will lay ,I wreath
al the mausoleum of HIS
Majesty
the late Klng Mohammad
Nadir
Shah and wlll latcr have dmner WIth

sented Its views to the HOU6e'S
secretanat

In the Wolesl Jltgab yesterday
an appendIX of the parhamentary elec
tlOn law, was approved With som£"
the list of const1tuencles,

amendments

Hong Kong's Water
Depot Employees
His Majesty the King welcomes Nikolai V Podgorny at Kabul
this morning.

HIS Majesty
President Podgorny

nied by
Mahamadul.

~s

accompa-

Kholov

deputy

c:halrman of the PreSidIUm of the

Supreme Sov,el of the USSR

and

chairman of the Supreme Soviet of
TajJk. Plotr'Stcpanovlch NeporoJny,
mlD1ster of cnergetlcs and electrificahon Arkhipov first deputy chairman of the state committee for foreign economiC relations. Vladmlr
Mlkhatlovlch Vmogradov, deputy
mlnlster for forcJgn affaIrs, Konstantln Jvanovlch AIcxandrov, 8mt-

bass.dor of 'he USSR 10 Afgh.n".
Ian, Sergei PetrOVIch KIktcv, direc-

tor of the Middle East dep.rtment
of the MInI"ry or ForeIgn Aff.lrs.
LeOnid Mltropbanovlch
ZamJatJn.
dJrector of the press L.~partment of
tbe MlOlstry of Foreign AffalTS

FlOdor

FlOdorovlch

Molocbkov

dlre-ctor of the protocol department
of the M IOlstry of Foreign Affaus

LeOnid

MIkh.,lovlcb

Shevchen~

adViser to the Chiurman of the Presidium of the Supreme SoViet, BOTls
P!lvlovich Tokmakov, semor secretary to tbe branch of foreIgn rela-

Vasllev aIde de-<:amp of the Chair.
m.n of the PreSIdIum of tbe Supreme SOViet, Col Nikolai Ivanovlch

GI.dky, Vr.d,mlr Ivanovlch ProkhoroY, secretary to the deputy mInlster

for for<!ign .fIam of the

USSR,

Oleg M atveevlch ShoumiJov/ coun-

sellor 0/ the' Middle East department

Incidents Reported
In Gaza .Strip
GAZA

M.y

30

(Reuter)-

The UAR and Israel Monday re
ported the first serious mcidents in
the Gaza strip In the MJddle East
cnsls according to Reuter
The DAR sfud three Israeli arm
oured vehicles crossed the truce hne
and Rred at some PaJesuman lar
mers, and a UAR mlhtary outpost
fired at the enemy
Israel said UAR mortars and rna
chmeguns opened Rre on Israeli far
mers UAR troops also fired at an
Israeli patrol car slightly In]urmg
one of its occupants
According to AP the lone casualty reported In a commumque 10
Tel AVIV was denied by an officer
on the border
He sald nO one was IDjured

He .Iso demed tb.t

the

returned the flre ' liS stated
mmumque

IsraellS
In

the co.

It was not necessary there was no
pOint to It,' he said Nevertheless
he \udded.. r regard It as very se
nous ThiS IS the first thIng of thiS
kind here In II years
Early Mortday an explosJve charge
was touched oft' on a dlft track Just
inSide Israel on the Lebanese border
an Israeli Army spokesman announ

of the M IOlstry of Foreign Atfaus,
Enver Mekhtlcvlch Ahev, mterpreter
and Ivan PavlOVich Pogrebnol Interpreter
eed

UN Security Council Holds
Stormy Four - Hour Session

For B"t.fn, Lord Car.don s.ld
tbe first aDII fpremo.. ~eed In the
CounCIl w.s IP lind • solutIOn to
the cfltical quesllon ot Gulf of
Aq.b~ trafflf
ThiS must take mto acc,ount nOI

•only the Donn.1 requlremeDts of the
st.tes bordetlne tbe Gulf but .Iso
the inlcrests of all mBrltJme powers

he added
G P.rth...r.lbi of IndIa told tbe
emetgeney sessiOn of the, Secunty
,Council the unmedlate endeavour of
the CounCIl had>to be to Ivork for

mended
Speaking dunng the CounCIl s de:bate on the c:urrent Middle East

CrISIS, tbe Ind,.n deleg.te noted th.t
U Thant had menCloned the deslf
lIbthty of Israel reconSidering
Ifs
parllclpallon In the Egypl1an~Israel
mixed armistice commiSSion
and
also the need to reacllvate the IsraelSYTl8 comrnJSSIOn
Parthasarathl said hiS government

regarded the Gulf of Aq.b••s an
mlhnd seo .nd lbe U A R bad control over tbe enlry to Ihe Gulf 'It
IS

our View that no .etate or Ugroup

of stRtes should cbaij.nge the sove
relgnty of tbe Unlled Ar.b Repub
hc" he said
Any .rransements .bout the gulf
had 10 be worked out wlthm the
framework of the sovereignty of the

UAR
P.rth.sar.thl

pl~Qged

hiS govern-

men I s coopcraUon 10 efforts to pre

serve

pe.ce m the

Middle

East

what 15 reqUired at thiS moment IS
the excrClse of the utmost reslr8IDt

restraint and the reduction of ten·

to enable the Secretary-General and
the Secunty CounCil to t.ke steps 10

sian m the MIddle East In order to
ga Inib. breatbmg spell wblcb Secre.

rnPlntam peace," he satd
Yesterday's meetIng was

tary-General U Thant

had recom-

Stage Strike

Airport

Nasser Says US, Britain
Are UAR's Enemies
CAIRO

May 30 (Reuter) -Pre-

marked

«('mr/1nllt'd Oil ptlgt' 4)

PreSident Nasser added
ready 10 bnnl: the enllre
Issue IOta the open
Earher, PreSident Nasser
hamentanans who called

Sident Nusser warned yesterday that
the U AR muSt treat the Umted
States and BTltaln as enemies because
they were sldmg With Israel

The Pres,,)ent, addressmg the N.

• We are
Palestme
wid paron
him

at ,he Repubitc.n Palace to

tell

tlonal Assembly soon after It gave
hIm power to rule by decree durmg
the Middle East CTISIS; said <If the
WeStern countTle's slight us Bnd deny

him he had been empowered to rule
by decree that RUSSia would stand

our tights we sb.1l teacb them how

Prlm~

to respect us"
Hc added "We are not facmg
Israel but thosc beh1nd It We are
facIDg the
West
which created
Israel
The llii;sue "Was not thai of the
A,qaba Gulf, TITan Straits or the
wJlhdrawal of the United NatIons
'aggresslOn
Emergency Force but
agolnst the Palestinian people
In

brief VISit to Moscow
Under hiS new power to rule by
decree, the PreSIdent Will be able to
Issue emergency resolutIOns havmg

1948 wllh US and British

by the Side of the UAR

the strength of I.w
In Jerusalem, Israeli Pnme MInls-

I." nlgbt th.t
shortly by the

ler Lev, Eshkol s.,d

he expected actIon
BntaIn and other
Unlled Stales,
countries to remove the UAR blockade on shipPIng In the Gulf of

Johnson Hopelul
Mideast Tension
May Be Reduced

Aqaba
In a polley statement to a crowd
ed Knesset (Parliament)
he said
Such action IS expected Within a
short period
Eshkol SUld the US, Bntam and
other countries had undertaken to
ensure freedom of shipping H} the
Straits of Tlran which control the
entrance to the Gulf

SAN ANTONIO, Tex.s,
M.y
3U lAP) -U S Pres,dent
lohnson
expressed the hope Monday
thiS
Will ~ontlOue to be a lime for dlplomsc)' and seek1ng a solution 10 the
tensions to the Middle East
While
House
Press Secretary
George Christian rclaYlOg the Pres I
dent s Views, told reporters It IS
faIT to say that the president remams

and UN Amb.ssador Arthur Goldberg over the weekend
ChristIan saId he would have no
comments on speCific details of the
Middle East cnsls
I don t think It would be useful
Lo comment on any report or statement, he said 10 r~sponse to ques~
tlons at a mormng bnefing with re~
porters here
Johnson made no deCISion on
wnen he may relurn to WashIngton

Press officer Robert J McCloskey
told a news conference questioner

Iha.t Silence should not be t~ken to
mean that lIny U S pollclel;i or promises had 10 any WllY changed
,lit s merely deSigned, he
said,

not to lilt the balance of

dlplo.

macy which we ve worked so hard to
achieve ..

McCloskey

would not say

.ny-

thing more other tban "there have
dlplomallc
achievebeen
some
ments
I( O"f1l11l~d 01/

P/lK~

4)

battle

'Mlnl"er AlexeI KosyglO, had
heeD cODveyed to him by UJ\R W.r
Mlntster Shamseddrn B.dran•• who
returned to Caito SUDd.y .fter a

the PreSldent saId

With MIddle
East developments
Christian reported Johnson
talked
by telephone Monday mornmg
to
presldenual assistant Walt W Ros
tow and has been In touch with
Vice PreSident Hubert H
Humphrey Secretary of State Dean Rusk

In

He 'S81d the message, from Soviet

help,

UNITF;D NATIONS, May 30, (Renter).- hopeful for • dtplomauc solution
The Security Council debated the Middle EiIst crisis lor more and U'\Clt as long as the dIplomatic
than four hours Monday with no hint of the line It might take to processes are at work, thIS IS a hopeful sign
ease tensions In the area.
Johnson remained at hiS Texas
It set a further sessIOn to begm at 3 p m (11 30 pm Afgthan
standard time) though thts would normally be a UN holtday, for _ ranch for un extended weekend,
dunng which he kepi 10 close touch
the American Memollal Day
For Canada, G~r8e Ignaheff said
(he ,-=onOlcung statements and cllarges aired at the seSSlOn only served
to underlme the need for a most ur
gcnt appeal that all co'lcerned eXClr·
clSe spccllli
restralDt while
the
counCil sought a peaCf!:ful outcome
of the CrtSJS
He said It was clear from U
Thant't report that the counCIl bore
heavy responsibility In the
CTISIS
nnd the appeal for reslralOt would
be most de~nrable as 9 prelude to
more specific actIOn

International

HONG KONG, M.y 30, (Reu'er)

lions of the PresidIUm of the Suprtime SOViet, Nikolai AlexandrovJch
Kalmlkov,
Nikolai
FlOdorovlch

rntema-

tlonal ConventIons and Agreements, Budgetary and Fmanclal
Affairs. LegISlatIOn
and Legal
Affairs, and Hearmg of Camplamts met yesterday
In the Committee on InternatIOnal ConventIOns and Agreements articles 9 to 13 of tlie d~aft
law governmg Issuing of ratificatIon mstruments and credentia1:;
Were approved
The commIttee
also requested Dr Ravan Farhad,. director general of pohtleal

~AgUL, May 30.Nikolai V. Podgorny, Chairman of the Presidium of the Supreme
Soviet of t~ SOViet Union, arrived here this 1JI0ming for an official four-day visit at, the Invitation of Ills )\Iafesty the Jdq. The
special plane carrying the Royal guest landed at Ka,bul Inte~·
tlonal airport at 10:30 In the morning.
His Majesty
welcomed PodgorllV
nt!ar the
plane
Also neal
the plane were HRH Marshal Shah
Wah
Khan Ghaz, Pt ,me Mlntster Mohammad HashIm Ma.wandwal,
the,
MtnJstet
of
Court
Alt
Mohammad,
Abdul
Hadl Dawi. preSIdent of the Meshrano Jlrgah; Dr Abdul
Zahll. plesldent of the Wolesl Jlrgah Nour Ahmad Etemadl, deputy prtn'le mlntster and mtntster for foreign affalts, Prof Asghtr
chaIrman of the Afghan-SOVIet Friendship SocIety. Gen Moham
mad Aiel Afghan ambassador tn Moscow. Governor and Care
takel MayO! of Kabul Dr Mohammad Omar Wardak, and Mmls.
tel Without Portfoho Abdullah Yaftah, who serves as host to the
Royal guest
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and I, at any time and however
busY we were. alwayS had tlme for
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",auses Of Death

Ghazl WIll also VISIt the Iotf'.rnatIOnal Air and Spa~e Salon m
Pans at the lDVltatlon of French
air authorities
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The Hong
Kong
government
waterworks depot was hIt today as
token strikes staged by leftist War
kers 111 protest against the govern
ment s handling of the rtcent Tlols
contmued
A governmenl announcement said
some work men 10 the depot were
stagmg a
two-hour strike; from
8 a m to 10 am
ThiS IS Ihe thtrd government department to be affected by token
stnkes 10 the past few days
thf;
prevJOus ones bemg the post office
and the maTlne office
The government Issued lJ speCial
statement to say that the
waterworks depot stnke would not affect
water supphes, and that there was
no need for anyone to draw extra
water for any reason
Token strikes
yesterday affected
the Hong Kong and Yaumall ferry
company and three textile factOries
but there were no inCidents
Meanwhile (hIna accused
BTl
tam of gunboat diplomacy m send
Ing the t.:arner
Bulwark to Hong

Kong
An arucle In the communist org1)n. Peoples DUlly, saIC1 thiS was an
old tnck. of Brlflsh Impenallsm
which was attemptIng to repeat 19th
century gunboat polIcy to threaten
the Chmese 10 Hong
Kong
and
Kowloon
By resortIng to gunboat policy
Impenalism
was
court
Bntlsh
lng dIsaster and would come to
a miserable end
the article saId
1 he article said the BTilish autho
ntles In Hong Kong had commlUcd
monstrous crimes"
and
ChlOcse
cOmpalrIots there would make them
pay for II

EEC Leaders To Mark 10th
Year In Two - Day Summit
ROME May 30, (Reuter)Leaders of the European Common Market began a two-day
sumlJllt meeting here Monday to discuss the future, Including
Britain's application to join.
1 he seSSion marks the
commu menl IS c:xpcdcd to ~tltlc how hI:
nlty s successful first 10 years
of sees the tuture l.:oursc of Europcun
eXistence and Will also diSCUSS the
UOIficatlon IOduulng the: prospects
fUSion of the Ihree European execu~ of British membership
tlves-the Common
Market. Coal
DPA adds flags were fiYlOg from
and Sleel Commumty and Euratom
the l:upllol when: the treaties furmFrench
PreSident
Charles
de 109 the Common Market were sign
G.ulle. tbe only head of st.te to ed 10 years agu by such emlOeOl
attend WIlli be the focus of allen
as
BeJglum's
Paul
Europeans
tlOo to see If he Will allow • speedy HenrI Spaak Wesl Germany's Konstart to tnegotiatloJ.\s With
BrUam, rad Adenaucr, France s Chnsllan
Pineau,
ItBly~s
AntoniO
Segm,
but nO defiOltt declSlon IS expected
Luxembourg s Joseph Bech, and
from the summH meetJng
Reports from Pans say the French Hollan'l1 s Joseph Luns
But of these SIX
only the last
,reSIdent Will a~ree to the negotiatwo were to be present to celebrate
tIons If France's five partners Wish
to go .heRd w,th tbem .
the commumty s tenth anmversary
PolitiCians say the conference WIll
In a one-hour ceremony
Monday

be well worth while if II brmgs a
new Impulse towar9s Europe's poh~
hcal UnificatIon after several years
slagnallon
On the economic Side, the partl~
clpants can record with satisfaction
that their SlX countries will from
next year form o~e market Without
tradlOg bar-rlers agamst each other
Tbe maID event IS a commemora-

I

lion of the Slgn.ture of lbe Tre.ty
of Rome wblcb sct up tbe Common
Market 19S7 Jtaly's PreSIdent Sara
gat Will speak at the ceremony

Poh"c.1
Tu~lny

t.lks WIll he beld

when

on

each head of govern-

afl~r:noon

Only speakers at the occasion Will

be Presldenl S.rag.t of It.ly
the Mayor of Rome
ruCCI

and

Amcngo pet-

A speech by W.ltcr H.llstem. the
EEC Commlss,on President. w.s
c.ncelled. due to Frencb objectIOns
Arrlvals so far mclude Belgian
PrIme M mister de Boeyants and
Foreign M IOlstcr Pierre Harmel
Luxembourg Premier Plene
Wer-

ner. Dutcb Prome Minister P,et tic
longb .nd ForeIgn Mto,slCr Josepb
I uns. Belgian M10lSter for Eurn(Cotltlnllt"rl 011 pa/lf' 4)
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Fire Prevention

wer~

oJ

Al present very few government offices
have fire fighting eqUIpment And even In those
buddlllg5 where such equipment has been Ins
tailed it IS very doubtful whether In times of
emergency real use would be made of It Why?
The reason IS clear The Instroctlons on use of
the equipment are m foreIgn langnages and the
people most hkely to be call1;ll upon to use It
m times of emergency may not be knowing the
langnage m whleh the instructions are gJven
In
addition. m some locahtles the fire
bngade does not have hydrants to feed its
hoses to light a fire
It would be better If the Kabul munlclpali
ty Is entrusted WIth the overall responslbUlty
for fightmg fires m the cIty In the meanttme
the munlclpahty should also take measures to
enforce the laws and regulatIOns which It has
drafted for prevention of fire
Some of these
laws are especially Important for markets
In so far as the InCIdence of fire IS concern
ed seaoonal conSIderations are Immaterial The
concept that fires hreak out more often m win
ter than m summer IS mearungless and as absurd
as saying that accidents nccu r more often in
winter than In snmmer
The mumclpallty must notify aU govern
ment departments on the urgency of adopting
fire prevention measures

0"%

cd under the head ng Wher~ Are
rhe Good Markets?
n A ts Of
May "23
I HOJ Mohammad Nairn Ayub
a bus ness man from Kandahar
hove been 10 Beirut for the past onc
yeAr to stu d y I he commercIal m a r
kets Ihere and have now gathcted
the lalest "formation needed
for
tbe ex-po t 0 f commod t es from Af
ghanlstan to Beirut
Th s J
a!J1
sure w II p ave useful lor Afghan
bus nessmen
In add t on to casings and p sta
oll 0 seeds which have been mport
cd fo Beltut and wh ch have a good
s Ie pumpk n
seeds
watermelon
seeds nd cd pepper have a good
sale As Be rut s one of the most
Imp rlant I ade centres n the MId
dIe East Afghan stan can
export
l8.rge quantll es 0 f Ih ese th ~"m Ih e
hope of sell ng them to all~'die Mid
ale Eastern CQuntnes as well as Bu
ropean and even American mark~ls
It t I me that With the growth
of exporls to th18 mar ket a penn
n!\nenl trade delegat on 5 statio
n the city
LImestone for the cement factory comes from this quarry near
About watermelon seeds and pum
Pule Khumrl
k n seeds t may be saId that I s
necessary that t should be advertfs
ed over the radIO and newspaper~

I called to the
government of

5

departme t

11

lh 5 and

t

iJlso

uggcslli (hal It should start a dub
W

Ih

TI e TIme of India
d n External
AffaIrs
Minister
( h gla for h s parhamentary state
r enl \Nh h had a heav I} part san
e " I we kened Ind a s capa ty
to play
peacemakmg role
Pr I da the Sov el Commu list
P ty newspaper sa d that the VOl
Ie I St<tte~
try ng 10 aggravate ten
on by (on entratlng 6th
Fleet
I ps n the eastern Med lerrane to
11e N~l York T nf'!i
said U
II a s p opo 81 hat the
Secur ty
(ouocll 0 der aU partles In the
M udlc Ea" r s s to observe an un
ond tonal ceascfire under the en
lorccment rath~r than tbe
pea~e
k ('!? ng pruv s n of he
l 1 cd
N tJons Charter-offers
the
hest
w y 0 I peacef I solut n
Rut h s effort 10 ga n f me
hplomacy an only succeed f
s
Hade unequ vocally clear to Pr s
den I Nasser that a easefire does nol
perm I h m te US4.' mInes and a t I
Iery t restrict rree passage
11 the
( If f Aqaba
I sa d
I
leader page arllde n 1 hI'
~
luv 7 IrKr pi 01 Lo 10
S I
vyn I loyd Br t ~h Fore gn Se re
tary at the t me of the Suez cr S s
a I
the Un teLl States and the
Iher maTlt me powers must enforce
the r ght of free l"'il5sage n the Gulf
Aqaha

lear declara1 On of that
rt
the hesl way I keep the pea\,;e
J uo less would be to foHow
a
de th f tlppea~me~t and surrender
I 10
IV Ie ulrlmate dlsa ter
n
A.s a and Afnca
he said
Itt Slav T1me sad
The
pas t on of thc
West
h rt I rm
'ihould be firm but offenng 01101
m pro\'ocat on It should con
t f I dete m natiOn to uphold
he r ghl
f passage through
the
Is
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TJlI~ s (he text of 8 letter publIsh

he paper says that the olymp c de
In a letler n yesterday s Ann
partm nl 1
ado PI measures to
the Kabul nun c pal corporation
npro
Ih health of vouth n the
prov des the: answer to an ed tor a I
unlr
One f the rna n draw
published n the 'iame paper On the
h k
'he la ~ of plaYJog field
use of wo d to keep the at;
TT Ihe
nt} the paper says
phahlOg fa lory of the corporat In
runo n~
We are awa e of the agr cultural
developmenl work n Pakth a
the 3<.:t v t es elated to t and the
need to ncreasc gn.". Cnery and plan
I fe n che: ountry savs the letter
We have Ir cd our best to
seIher de sel u I or coal nstead of
w d 10 run the factory
But unfortunately the factory has
been bUilt n such a way Ihat t ha
to consume wood Instead of coal or
ther fuels the letter g cs on
We have been try og OUI best to I
find subsl tu es fa wood but so fa
we hav nOI succeeded
Howev
efforts ar ontmu ng
We need 10 tmpor
'iion
purt I
h lac ory i.lOQ 0
h
need for gn
ex hangc
We
Ih I k g
espondent of i}e
hupp} l say ha the lore gn
Sa rke
Sin, b/l
hang has now been pro v ded an I Japan s pape
tha dur ng the 'urrenl Afghan yea .. 4U tell a Pek ng wall poster as say
g that iJbou1 300 persons
were
w w II be able
mp r Ihe ne s
I Ih r k lied
nJured Saturday
'I ry mach ner}
n denl n the cultural revo
The mun pal ty 'iay
n (hengcbow capital
of
w
Id be be te: f the paper
r
I
(h
ne
t
provInce
ot
Ho
hefor h p bl al n f
rep
nl gh n he
d
H 4
I h
... 11 P ster us say
The deparln enl of work no
ng thaI "bou
100
Revolulonary
Iruchon 01 the mun clpal ty
aDd Red Guards had to be
the letter s ne of the n os
n bosp lal after they were
I n t offices wh c h h ndles
va
by
onscrvallve force
tut es
nclud ng the level! ng
I h and hoes
roads asphalt og and det,;ora on r
r (alTO reported that
roads and streets ror J l hen and
I ael ha~ on pletcd ItS general rna
other nat anal fC"i;t vals
n and now has one quarter
1n a note t the Idtcr An s com
n en
nd
warneD
under
en
A~ we hav~ 'ilateJ
n St:V
C' as n
n the pa
null n ng
II" 000
ombat
he PoOl y f hI: pa~r our
m
8 br gades were
healthy cr UCI!UJ1 to correct and
United Arab Re
nprov he act vll es r the v r ou
uepartmc:nts
Wheneve
we find
mclh og wrong w th thl: tlep Irt
lents oncerncd we w Jl <.:r lie se
r he ed t r al va
med a rnpr v
ns: the w rk
the:
rpt ral 00 lhe
n te adds
YcslcrdClY I lah n iJn
omments n the rol of
I velop ng bealth
After mak n~ general comments
n the need to mprove one s health

FORe'GN

ther studies
'The number of workers IS 664
some of whom are graduates of the
SIxth and mndi grades BeSIdes
Ihese workers the factory has a Iii
man adm101stration sta:ff
Last year beSIde producing ce
menl the workers of the factory also
help.<! In buildIng a storehouse With
capacIty of 2000 sq m a SIX bed
bospllal and live recreation bUIld
lOBS for tliemselves The area sur
rnundlOB the dactory which Was Iy
lOe barren was levelled and a mam
road laId throuBh It
The worj(ers also helped 10 plnnt
109 8000 saplongs which added na
tural beauty to the pren\Jsts of the
factory Waler towers and pumps
were also Installed Worle: has also
begun on a caleterta and a hotel
on a 'nil overloo1<;mg Pule Khurtlrt
La,. year the factory became an
IOdependent unit Before tllat It was
unller the electrIC factory of Pule
Khumra
Production estimates for 300
workoog days were exceeded by
14000 "Pns which meant Ii profit .of
Af 18 894000 more than tile esll
maled Af 164,000 000 Last year s
number of workmg days went as
h gh as 338 wllh work held up faT
"'7 days for necessary repairs
The factors for the fiSC 1n produc
lion have been good programmmB
good arrangements for obtaining raw
materu!ls from the m nes and good
velfarc schemes for workers

~""-

"OME PRESS AT A GLAAT~E

ADVERTISING RATES
un seve l neB vcr t St!rtlon
DIsplay
Col"
ncl AI 100
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At 1000
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de~rces will be sent abroad for fur

l
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BUsiness
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-

J

Quarterly
Half Yearly
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I
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We have had some bIg fires In the cIty over
thc past few years but few steps have bet!n
taken by the vanous dcpartments concerned to
Improve fire flghtmg and fire prevention me
thods ThIS apparent negligence mn~t be over
come if pubhc property worth mllllons of at
ghanls Is to be safeguarded Not only govern
ment bnddlngs, but also shops
restaurants
schools cinemas and mosques must be covered
b~ protection measures

r

I \

rJ1tMAQE)'HI E

/Jy A Staff WrJter
,dly two lapped ~s the need developed
In
shops sell 109 oement m Kabul and the fi,st stage of ~onstructlon pro
tbe two to Jade Malwand and neh duClon was 200 tons a <lay
th..
Mahzang sold cement to 1hose who was doubltd JO the second ,tage
had placed orders at ~he cement
Tfie faclory s production target
fae/ory offices The scene has for the end of tbe Aftiban yelir
1345 (1966067) was 126000 tons
chan8ed aJ 4reat deal now Many
shops have been opened to sell but lhe nsmg domand for cement
cement aod one can buy as much In the captlal 8nC:l prOVJRtlBl pro
IS one ilkes
1Joct, made Ihls madequate
The openmg of Industnal plants
By the end of Ihe yeu (IiIarch
and the bUlldlrrg of roads
bndges 19671 produclton was stepped up 10
and bmldmgs In the norihero pro
140 000 Ions Bad weather '·:I?f.e vent
vldces made It necessary in 1964 to cd the transpo<tation of 8 OQO tons
e~labl sh a cement faclo~y 10 that of cement and so the f~:'1~!...beBan
I ea
1346 WIth that much n"'l')m~
r A comm..s on of Czechoslovakian
When tbe faclory was tI"f.i~ap,
experls aftcr a survey chose Pule lIshed teSlS sholYed that
portland
Khumn as th. site for the factorY
celYlent produced hore would be ab
Thc agrcemenl for the first staSo to beur 400 kg per 'q cm In 19
of Ihe factory was SIgned m 1959 Ihe scales show~d thai Ihe cement
WIth Ihe Tcehno Export
company could bcar 500 kg per sq em and
of Czechoslovakia and the second lwo years later II rose 10 560 k~
stagc a8reoment was Signed m 1962
In olher words cemenl prod ted
1\11 costs of the construction were hcre 's as good as the best speclSl
Olcl b loans froll1 th~ Czcchoslova
cen,enl olTe,ed by foreign countnes
rnOlent
which can Withstand 600 kg per sq
ki~h!afle'l ..age of conslruclloh cm 1 he' internatIonal standar~ ~or
wh ch as startep a ycar after portland cement 10 300 kg pe q
s n n Ihe agr,eemeni was complet
em
AfghanIStan 8 s~cce8s In th s
19(, I Work on the second neld is mainly due to Ihe careful
startcd In 1960 snd ended 10 laboratory tests and the bard work
of Ihe Afghan and Czechoslovak ex
1/(,5
OnglOally Ihe faclory was to huve perts
Ily of 100 tons per day bUI
Whcn the [acJory ftrst started pro
~a;:~a~ th an ever IOcrcaslOS de ductlon Jt had 23 Czechkqslovak ex
lOand for cement the Minlstnes of perts on Its raft t now h
~~e tare
n
(s op
B
Plnnn ng and MInes and Industr es Ihere regular y
b
dec ded Ihat the faclory should have- tl* neur fuWhe I~ s:aff d me";I:~;
n re"erve cl:ipac ty wh ch could be who hold hlg sc 00 an
co

lore

day ex epl Fr days and AlgI a p b
I Kah
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Next Phase In Atomic Energy Development
1 he nt;xt development n atumet:
cnelgy may make nuclear
po ve plants 25 times more efflc
ent lhan lhey are today accord
ng LU D Samuel M Nabflt the
f r
Negl member of the US
At m
Energy
CommIsslOn
(AECI
II
AEC which
superVIses
buth JTJllJtalY and peaceful uses
of
nuclear
power has pass
ed a sign f cant milestone For
the f r,1 tlIDe Its annual spend
109 for oeace oro]ects
matched
that for weapons
Nabr l recogDlsed that fact In
an address
AtomIC EnergyDove Var ety
dehvered to the
Nat onal Institute of SCIence 10
KnOXVille Tennessee
He IS a
f under and past pres dent of thiS
"4 year-old organ satlon
The peaceful
uses of atomIC
nelgy Nabrat saId are already
broad and contmumg to expand
through many fJelds of sCienCe
and technology
AtomIC energy 10 ItS peacelul
ramI factIOns he saId IS a broad
nstrument
for mcreasIDg the
understandmg
between natIOns
and n helpmg
the develbpmg
natIOns to Improve theIr lot
Just about every one of us IS now
henefltlng ID ope way or another
flom th"",frults
of the atomIc
age
Nothmll that
use of nuclear
energy tei generate electflcltythe most common atomIc applica
tlOn today-IS IDCteasing by
leaps and bollnds
Nabflt saId
the AEC IS now concentrating lts
resear~h studles on the breeder
concept-whIch holds
out the
hope of mcreasmg energy out
put of nuclear power plants by
25 times or more
He also outhnes e!<Peflments
on possible peaceftll Use of nuc
lear fusion-as opposed to nuc
lear fIssion Fusion IS the proctlss

\'" h ch occurs n the sun or In the
explos on of a hjdrogen bomb
and nvolves fusmg the nucleI of
heavy hydrogen to form hehum
w th the I beration of energy Fls
son s the reverse
It nvolves
pi It ng the nucleus of an atom
10 I berate energy
Nabr t
n hl~review of progfeSS in peaceful use of atom
also outhned
plans for construe
On of giant Sized ~omblnatlon
plants to convert salt "{ater to
fresh
n tremendous quant~tIes
while 5 multaneously prodUCing
large amounts of e\e(:trlcal power
And he noted other growmg uses
such as manufacture of wood
plastiC composites to fonn hOl,lSehold furniture
and other com
mon
terns of atom c age mater
81

ThIS IOvolves
IOJection of a
ltqu d plastIC IOta the pores o~
wood and then polymenslng it
n place by radtatlon catalYSIS
The resulting product IS much
harder than natural wood and has
a bUilt ID flDlsh through the en
t re board so that If the surface
s damaged it can he restored by
sandIng and buffmg Pennanent
colours can be mjected along WIth
the plastic
Most peopJe Nabrat sald ap
pear blase about the gIant strIdes
bemg made by nuclear power By
1980 he POIDted out 2Q per cent
of all the msta\led power genera
tlon capacIty ID the United Sta
tes wl1\ be nuclear The propor
tlOn It IS (!lltlmaled wdl be 50
by the year 2000
The breeder reactor now be
mil studied produces more fission
able material than l~ consumed
The purpose of the breeder con
cept Is to get the utmost In ener
~y out of every potlnd of uran
lum nnd thorium that Is mmed
The effect of breeding Is to mC

reaSe the energy recovered from
a pound of uramum from about
2 per cent m present day reactors
f gure 10 excess of 50 per cent
-<Jr more than a factor of 25
Nabr t
added
Even though
the
success
of the breeder
""acLOI w II roean lhat we all w 11
have plenty of nuclear power for
several generations there IS even
somethmg more excltmg on the
hor ;on called
nueleal
fUSion
Th,s s the process vh ch occurs
n the sun and mc dentaJly
In
the thermonuclear weapons more
famlhary
known
as hydFogen
bombs Our sCientists are now en
gaged 10 the ~xtraordlnaflly dlf
ftcult task of trylOg to make tbe
nuclear reaction of the sun occur
In a completely controlled
way
n earth by caus ng the nuclei
deulrlUm-heavy
hydrogen-to
fuse together
to form helium
WIth the ltberatton of energy
You caD see that thIS s the
oPPosIte of nuclear fiSSIOn
10
whIch the nucleus of an atom IS
sp!jt to hberate energy What at
tracts lhe sCIentIsts to the fUSIOn
process IS that the hydrogen of
ordinary water contams between
001 per cent heavy hydrogen or
deuterium and It can he separal
ed relatIvely eaSIly
The oceans of the world con
lam an Inexhausttble supply of
deuteflum for energy purposes
once the techDlque for usmg It
has been developed
I cautlpn
that thIS IS stili many years In
the future
Nabrlt outlmed plans for bUIld
ng !,he world s largest sea we.
ter converSIOn plant at Los An
gles Cahfomla
aloDgslde' the
PaCifiC Ocean ThiS gIant piant
he saId WIll produee 1500 ~
gawatt~ of electflcal power and
150 million gallons of fresh wa
ter dally
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Have you
asks the ForeIgn
Off ce note handed to travellers
leav ng London earmarked some
f your CUI rency allowance for
emergenc e'? After the fIrst day
or two In Caracas you begin to
\\ onder whether the emergency
has arr ved
Caracas has been
called the mosl expenSIVe City
n the world ThiS IS an oversta
tement but the exporter who
wants to clmch busmess by en
lerta n ng h s Venezuelean contact
had better forget h s Ideas about
the low I v ng standards 10 La
t n Amer can
countnes
They
don t apply lo h m When you
have been charged £3 ior a taxI
r de from the a rport £11 for a
bottle of wh sky from the hotel
ba, and £3 for a modest bottle
f wme you tend to ask y&urself
vhether the Whitehall offiCial
vho [Ixed the busmess man s tra
vel allowance at £20 a day Itas
(: ver heard of Caracas
Venezuela s r ch Forthy years
ago It was exlremely poor thmly
populaled
and dIsease ndden
Today It 's one of the wealthIest
nat ons 10 South America The
lraDsfonnatlOn has been brought
about. by one Single product011 Venezuela s the world s thIrd
h ghest a I
produce, after the
US and the SovIet Un on and the
largest exporter
The Government collects more than £1 mJl
lion a day n 011 revenue-mostly
Irom three companIes Standard
.Oij of New Jersey Shell and
Gut[ The Shell gronp alone hand
ed over the equIvalent of nearly
£110 mllhon last year
Naturally the 011
companies
seldom mISS a chance to stress
I ow good they have been for the
country But local pohtlCJans ~ee
thmgs
somewhat differently
They are quick to pOmt out that

Free Exchange nates At
D'iUghanistan Bank
KABUL May 30-The follOWing
nre
the exehange
rates at the
D Afghanistan Bank expressed
in
A{gl'Iam per un t of foreign cur
ency
Se I ng
BUYing
Al ~5 50 (per US dollar) At 7600
At 2tl 40
(per pound
aterlin~)
At 2t280
AI 188750 (per hundred OM) "I
1900.00
Al 175785 {per hundred Swiss
franc)
A11767,0
At 152834 (per h ndred
French

25 years ago the foret,gn campa
nles took 80 per cent of petrol
eum revenue for themselves and
that mcreased royalties have had
to be forced out of them bIt by
bIt
The 011 compames try hard ta
stay out of pohtlcal controversY
but they constantly
stress the
dangers of gOIng too Iar Venez
uelan OIl they say IS becomlllg
unCompetlt ve and exports may
fall They vahdlty of thIS argu
ment gets only limIted recogm
tlOn but mm sters are certaInly
aware that vigorous dJ&Putes
w th the 011 companle~ can do a
lot of damage
Last year s dmg-dong
was a
major factor
In the dlsturbmg
fhght of capItal wh ch took place
dur ng ~he latter months
and
I.:ertamly
had somethmg to do
w th lhe alarmmg drop n explo
ratIOn actiVIty
There are stIll
rumblmgs of dIscontent but of
ftc als on both SIdes profess to
be happy that they have at least
managed to reach a settlement.
Dnllmg operatIOns have already
been stepped up< ThIS IS more
mportant than It sounds becau
se f output s maintained at the
present rate Veneauela s proven
reserves may g ve out n 14 or 15
years
The Government IS of course
velY much aware that Venezuela
S too dependent on 011 Vnonty
s being gIVen under It5 develop
ment plan to general mdustna
lIsatlOn A large-scale Investment
programme has been mtroduced
nvolvmg
the expendIture
of
more than £200 milltons Both
Govel nment and",nvate capItal IS
be ng
used to buJld 360 new
plants connected WIth the stateowned ste~1 and petro chemIcal
ndustr es and theIr products are
to m.lude heavy llIachlnery syo
thetlc rubber
ferhilsers and
plastics
Many people feel that moneY
has been wasted that economic
development IS too slow and that
too little is being done to Impro
ve the lot of the underpriVlleg
ed
It ceI1lainly seems odd that so
mallY peoDle should be out of
work ID a rloh natIOn and that
huts Wltl) roofs made of flat1ep
ed tin cans ahould VIrtually ad
lOID soJlle of the plushest houses
(a,nd'a mId town airport for dalins of personal planes) I have
(C ",nn .d m pagr 4)

By A Staff Writer
that bu:stnessmen deahng n
Ihese
terns should first wash them well
and export them after drYing them
The demand for these terns s so
hiSh that ony quantity can be sold
In t)le market
As red pepper
'ij
eatlY n demand 11 IS neces
also
sary
at In the ntcrest of exports
the ,plant ng of lh s commod ty s
and developed n the
e.nondcd
~"'i'!~
codnlry Some other vegetables and
herbs also have a good market
I advise cxpoPters of seeds that
Ihey must keep them free of dust
and sand Th s w I earn
thC'm
h gher pr ccs
I also th ok that the M nIstry of
F nanC't nnd the customs houses n
the co ntry sho ld not levy
any
tax at presen
on the export of
herbs pumpk n
and
watermelon
And
they
seeds and red Pepper
should when Ihey arc approached
by Afahan bl slnessmen perm t the
ex.port of Ihese terns I am sure
that such steps w II boost the ex
n
port and sale Of the products
Beirut Although the above men
tlO......
II~ seeds do not have any value
n Afghanistan hundreds of tons of
them are sold In Be rut markets
Afghan carpets at present have no
market n----oetrut But carpets made
n the ne ghbourlng countr as have

~

a good market

Th
reason wh\
Afghan carpets have no sal " he
fact they are not cleaned w th m
l:h nes wh Ie Iran and h Pak sIan
~
carpets are: tlr ughl ute mar el
oner tbey arc
leaned WIth n
The results acbleved by the Bel
l:h nes Clean ng nproves th
g
an
text Ie Industry t1 1966 show
lour and ollncs of arpets Some
h
progress ovor the preceding years
Afghan (;I pc:ts rc cleaned n
c
The s tuat on had been Improved
Federal Republ <.: of Germany and
r om the first months of the year
as
the 1 sen to Be rut markcls Th C
by
'hc rcplcn sh ng of slocks wh ch
arpets sell veil We hou d y to
h
II been cons derably depleted
a
mpOrl carpel
lean ng
ach n 5
ho close of 1965 by a spate of buy
[lnLl clean
a pct ber
hey
ng due 0 the pend ng ncrease n
are expor e I
he purchase tax
Sheep nd 15 al cas ng sell \\ I
C e ta n facls cslabl shed by Text
The h des rc n h gh demand
n
am
he b g trade fait held 10
whateve quant ty they are exported
Ghent
n lanuury 1967 and by sur
they w II be s ld
P stach 0 eeds
veys made by the Belgian Textile
have a very good n a ke n Be r t
Industry & FederahOn reveal that al
Sy 'l and S d A ab a
G ound
though
the general situation cOnt
nul also have ve y good sales Al
nues 0 give r se to cOncern
fur
mond has no yet been marketed
her
Improvement
can
be
expected
and though green ra SIOS have a
n mber of sectors
n
good sale they have nol yet been
Evol
t on has n effect
dIffered
exported to Be rut Apr n
seeds
from onc sector to another For
have a very good sale
example the cotton splnning sector
As Be rut IS one of the most m
has been adversely affected by cut
portant centres of trade n the M d
pr <.:e mporls whereas expansIon bas
dIe East and many commerc
al
firms
h
b
been
normal n respect of carpets
have theIr otlices I ere the sta
goods and
hshment of a trad centre there w Il kn tied and crocheted
) Ie
prove very usetul for Afghan h s
nessmen
Wool and weaving have remained
very much the same as precedmg
years
In the carpet sector a number of
Belg an faclor es have developed
the r producllon of tufted carpels
He saId that Chase partlclpa
tlon resulted from ts association A synthetIC fibre splnnmg plant has
been brought mto production and
WIth the Standard Bank Ltd of
plans are under way for the estab
London
and
that WIthdrawal
I shment of a plant for the weaving
would cause Chase lo termmate of glass fibres
ts assIStance to 16 other Afflcan
However as a result of , faIling
countrIes
off n European co,nsumptlon
due
Rockfeller Included 10 hIS staten several countr es to anti mflahon
ment a strong condemnat on of measures aod of difficultIes encoun
aparthe d calhng It dangerous
leted n Belg um fofiowmg an In
alld add ng we would certa nly crease in product on costs It can be
not want to see t mposed n ou
expecled lhal the final figures wlll
country
eveal a decrease in mvestments
The experts are of tbe 0plDlOn
Alone pOint in h s I esponse
howev r that th s decrease 1S due n
he almosl paraphrased the v ew
part 10 lhe [acl that mc1'tJstnalIsts
expressed by an off c al of F,rst ar wa t ng for the next textile rna
NatIOnal CIty last year who de
h nc y and equ pmenl fa r l,lt Basel
elared
then tha t
by be ng In
bcfor deCiding on
fresh
Invest
South Afr ca the bank was con
ments
tr but ng t the breakdo\\ n
of
I he BeIs\aD pllllll\c matenals pro
apartheid by creat ng a demand
cessJOB lDdumy comprises approxl
for sk lied labour ,h ch Was forc
malely 250 enterprlSCS employmg
ng Soulh AfJ ca t
tra n Affl
cans for Jobs lhat
have been some 10 000 persons stated M Van
dcr Stlchelen Chairman of the Bel
3d t ona lIy den ed them
glaD commIttee for those mdustnes
I u ,ds Icnl by Chase to South
World consumphon of plasucs
Af ca Rockfeller saId had been
w s 320000 Ions 10 1940 I 500 000
u ed for projects that
benefIt 'ons n 1950 and 12800000 n 1965
the people of all races
He ad
fhat l:onsumpUon
w II
reach
ded Ihat over a peflod of t me
16 000 000 'ons lh s year aod I 700
they wer:e certain to exert
n
m II ons n Ihe year '000
cunstruct ve nfluepce on raCial
In 1965 he Un ted States was
c nd l ons n South Afflca
the biggest world
consumer w lh
Meanwh Ie 33 MethodIst m s
~ 48( 000 tons
rhe s x Common
sonar cs serv og In the PhIlIp
M rket
un r 1",
me second w th
p nes called upon their church to 3 ]10000 10 ,
wlthd, aw ts
fWlds
from the
fn Bdg un he professional orga
1 sa un of plasl c mateflals IS the
F rst NatIOnal
a sum var ously
task of th.: Belgian Committee for
Times may change (Venezuela
Industrle5
estImated hetween $15 and $35 th Plast Cs Pro csslOg
nd wh ch the members affiliated
million
and used
to support
to Group 18 of Fabr metal and
church programmes n 48 coun
[hose of FechlnllcJf plastics praces
tr es around the world
ors secl on are grouped
Student PI essure on F1 rsl Na
l h Belg an Committee was rorm
t anal has come from students at
ed to represent Belgium on the Com
tend ng more than a dozen colle
n ttee for lhe Co ordmatton of the
ges and un ver~ tIes With Jewish
European Community Plastics Pro
Cathpl c and Protestant support
cessIng Industries
Other groups support ng thc cam
In the organ salon of ts ac;tlvlhes
pa gn are the Comm ttee of Con
I omot On
standardisation
etc)
sc ence Agamst Apa the d
the
Ij Belg an CommIttee IS asSlSled
Umvers ty Chr st an
Movement
by varIOUS technical groups Dele
and the AmerIcan Carom ttee on gates
from producen of plasllc rna
Afr ca All have w !,helra, n funds
er als also participate In ltS works
from the bank
A Bl?lg an pilist cs aSSOCiation (the
In an effOlt
to extend the
A B P from
AssoclaUon
Beige
campaum and mcrease the pres
des Matleres Plastlques has been
sure a meetmg
was held
In
(,;fcllted With the 81m of furthering
New York 'n May under the aus
promotion and contacts between va
plces of the NattonAI Counc,l of r ous plastics producers and unpor
Churches to fonnulate a eOIll>
ters of raw matenals processlOg rna
man VIew on the hnes of actIon
hlOery equipment aod accesSOrIes
that should be taken
and aux hary produclll
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
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Banks Under Pressure For Apartheid Loans
By WUUam Davis
When
the stockhholders
of
Morgan Guaranty Tru~t Company
convened 10 New York recently
for their annual meetmg James
Farmer a c VII fights spokesman
arose Irom the floor to ask that
the bank dlscontmue
finanCIal
deahng w th the South Afflcan
government
He saId that any support for
th,s government make~ us all
accomphces of apartheId
Far
mer former natIOnal dIrector of
CORE (the Congress of Raclal
Equahty) offered a fonnal reso
lut on that the bank WIthdraw
from $40 m lhon revolvmg cred t

Bulgaria Develops
Power Industry
More eJectrlc power stations wllh
an aggregate capaclty of 3 000 mega
wan are to become operative n the
current five year penod Their ca
pac ty s 10 exceed by 650 mega'l'atl
the aggregate capacity of all pdwer
slal,ons budt up to 1966 The Oul
put of electrtc power s to be doubl
ed and Will have reached a total
of 21 000 m Ihon kllowall
hours
hy 1970
Bulgaria ranks among the
first
countnes n Europe n the rate at
which It has developed and IS SJIII
develop ng ts power mdustry
but
, has tieen laggmg behmd the
I1vernge world standard Ifi tbe tech
Olcal ndlces for the operat On of Its
power slatlons
In 1965 tbe tber
mal power stahons WhICh are now
Ihe prmcipal power resources In
Bulgar a used On an average 483
grams of fuel to turn out one kilo
watt hour
energy The CODsum
puon of electrIC pow.er for the st8
Hons OWn needs was more than 12
per cent and there were On the average 3 8 people n terms of allend
ng personnel per every megawatt of
power generat 00
One of the prine pal reasons for
tbe blgl1 Cosl of electrtc power IS the
fact that a conSIderable part of 11 is
beIng turned out by small sIze and
0~1 of dlite electnc power
stations
I I 1965j for example 12 power sta
lIOns With an assregate capacIty of
95 megawall produced 850 mtlhon
kllowall hours of energy WIth •
consumpUon of 71)8 gram. of fuel to
every kIlowatt bour of ene'BY turn
ed out and thIS made a total of

or

(Collld 01 page 4)

to South Afnca mvolvlng nine
other bank~
Fanner s request made on behalf of a bank shareholder was
part of a concreted
campaIgn
here to get New York banks to
cancel dollar credIts
to South
Afnca Two even bigger banks
F rst Nat onal
CIty and Chase
Manhattan have also been un
der attack
P okets
carrted s gns outsIde
the annual meeting of the Chase
Manhattan bank
calhng atten
tlOn to that InstltutlOn s advertlsng slogan
You have a fflend
at Chase Manhattan The signs
complained that apartheId too
rece ved a inendly welcome at
the bank Stockholders and others
ns de I a sed the apartheid ssue
on the floor
The chIef target of the camp
algn howover has been First N a
among Its
tlOnaJ C ty because
branche~ n 57 natIOns
of live
continents are three In South
Afnca No other AmerICan bank
has South Afncan branches al
though Chase Manhattan and
Morgan Guaranty Trust are assOCIated WIth other banks mostly
Bntlsh n provldmg the $40 mil
I on credit to the South African
government
The campaign
launched twa
years ago by student and rehg
ous groups picked up momentum
when the Un ted States took the
nillative among western nattons
n calling for revocatlon of South
AfrIca s mandate over South
West Afnca In the UN General
Assembly last October
,Protestors
beheve
that the
banks should support the Umted
States Government-whIch
has
condemned apartheid and applied
a Part al trade ban agamst South
Afnca by sevenng all fmanClal
relatIOnshIps and WIthdrawing
ft om any programme beneflttmg
the South Afflcan economy
Dav d Rockefeller preSIdent
of Chase Manhattan told bank
stockholders
that
WIthdrawal
from the group underwrIting the
1 evolVing fund was not a slIDple
matter nor could It he accom
phshed over nIght
But he added that the bank had
no mtentlon of dOing sa because
he beheved It to be beneflclal for
all South Africans ncludmg the
black populatIOn

Belgian Texfile
Industry Shows
Progress In 1966
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MAZARE SHARIF
May 30
(Bakh!ar) ~Commerce Mmlster
DI Nour AlI yesterday held discussIons wIth offlclals of Ballth s
kalakul cooperatIves and karakul
exports compan e~ on Increasmg
production and exports
Governor of Balkh Dr Moham
mad N aSlr Keshawarz was also
present dur ng these ~ISCUSS onS
GARDEZ MaY 30 (Bakhtar)'A house collapsed k 11 ng three
occupants Sa~urday as a result of
heavY rams Most o[ the [amlly s
poc;:ses.c;lons were also bUried
KUNDUZ May 30 (Bakht.d
-An Ants sales booth waS open
cd n Kunduz by GovernOl FakIr
Nab AlelI The editor of Ams s
v.. eekly Zhwandoun was also pre
sen tat the opemng ceremonies
Last year An 5 went on sale In
orne 'estern provinces
TALOQAN May 30 (Bakhtar)
-An eIght member team of en
rf neers and
architects from the
~1 n sll y of Public Works arnved
hel e yesterday to survey Bnd
plan the nev. c ty of Taloqan
The delegatIOn s also to v SIt
va OUs \i les \. al 5 n Takhar to
n p Ct l ostl uct on prOjects
hABUI M v 30 IBakhtar)A Publ ( He Ith I'll 1 stry delega
n returned t Kabul ?,esterday
afte[ v t ng Kunduz Samangan
Balkh
J z]an
Farlab Herat.
Badgh
H In
I
1\.;:10 I h<H
P o\' nee
The I I,"a t n held
health and adm 0 s
als 0 omv nee on
p t ng f ny
f's
able

1

e:it?

nees
team aJ
nsoeeted
n ulat on opelat n go ng
n th
praY nees

IJ

v

rh

the
on

Power Industry

GARDEZ May 30 (Balthtar)
-A team o[ SUI veyors from the
M n stry o[ M nes and Industnes
le[t here fOl Kabul after spend
ng two months here
Durmg ItS stay the team sur
veyed a 350 km area for under
ground water 1 esources
Eng Sayed Ar f head o[ the
team said a geologIcal and hyd
lolog cal map of the area WIll be
prepared soon

DA NANG South Vetnam May
30 (Reulerj ~Flfteen Viet C0'l.\l
guerrillas yesterday destroyed II
r verslde hotel In, H~e WhICh bouses
the northern post of the threc na
tlon InternatIonal Control Commls
slon (ICC) amI lary
spokesman
said here

(eontd from page .2)
and Israel oyer thIS Issue in the~
present circumstance Will ineVItablY set off a general conflict
lit! t~e Middle East
The freedom of naviga~lon
through the StraIts of Tuan IS
not however the onlY unmedla
te issue whIch
Is endallllenng
pellce m the Middle East Oiher
prbblems such as ~ab6tage and
terrorIst actlVllles and nght of
culbvatlOh m disputed areas m
the dem)IItarlsed zone between
Israel and Syna Will
unless
controlled almost surelY lead to
further serIOUs fighting
In my view a peaceful outcome
to the present criSIS wliL depend
upon a breathmg spell wblch
!Wtll allow tensIOn to subSide from
It. .pres.,nt
explOSiVe level I
therefore
utge all the patties
concel ned to exercise speCIal restramt to forego belligerenee and
to "VOId ali other actIOns wllich
could mCI ease ~enslon to allow
the CounCIl to deal With the un
derlYmg causes of t\le Jlresent
criSIS and to seek solullohs
[rhere are other pOSSIble courses
of actIOn whIch might contribute
SUbstantially to the reductIOn of
tensIOn in the area In paragraph
16 of my report to the Secunty
CpuncII On 19 I referreq to the
pOSSIbIlIty of the Egypt !Brael
MIxed
ArmistIce
CommISSIon
(EIMAC) provldmg a hmlted
form of UnIted Nabons presence
IIi: the area
In that r~port I
sillteff that It would most cer
tamly be heluful m the present
sltuat on If the government of Is

Price At 3

""'~"I1'JG

1 he VIet Cong emerged from the
rver and "llled d' govcrnment police
AIBAK May 30 (Bakhtar) ~
man on guard ,t the hotel before
A cI m c for treatttient of lIvest
entenng the bUIldmg
and scUmg
(ck was opened by the Samangan fir'l' 10 It Ib e spokesman saId
One oillcer of the ICC which 10
Department of Agtlculture and
III ga tlOn yesterday
eludes members ffom India uma"a
1 he c!ln", IS the fIrst of ItS kmd and Poland suITered mmor mjUrleS
when an explOSive <!harge W.;1;S d~lo
pened n the prOVlnce
nated Thet natIOnalIty of oillq1al
was not known
7:
Eleven others were Injured ~n
, eluding two South V etnamese drl
vers of the ICC Jeep 'par~ed
outside the hottll"as also blown :~P
(011111 ed /roll/ page ~)
The ICC was set up m 1954 ;llo
seen anywhere
In the world
Supljrvlse the Geneva accords that
I he h gh rate of populatIon U1e- partitIoned VlelnaJD
~
At the samt !Ime the V.et Cong
Iease may help to excuse thiS,
and t IS onl):' fair to pomt out pum lied 65 rouf!lIs of morlar Jre
that televIs!rln aenals stIck out al a mIlitary camp wo~r\d ng tWo
trom many of the rough Caracaa Americans and two Soul~ Vlei~li
mesc
I'
huts
A japanese correspondent reported
All n all however t Isn t dif
[ eu It to share the View that the that the South VIetnam National LI
berat on Front cons dcred a cosh
Government s
admmlstratlOn
I on governmcOl far South V etrtam
leaves much to be desIred
eg me
ndcr the present puppc
fhere are many tIes But trade
ouf
of
the
quest
on
h Cuba , opposed
(BntIsh
Report ng from Hano the Kyedo
,h 1" cal ry ng
freIght
to and
asslst,ml
manogml editor Yasumlilisa
[10m Cuba ar.,
lIable to fmd
Ohta eporled Ihat n representall'/t
tnemselves b ycotted n Venev. of Ih Front Nguyen Van
Tleo
uelan ports) and Venezuela s dIS
~HI d th s n an interview
a. sed CommunIsts are bemg
mly dealt v th
They are no
u
n the v.. hole n t
very
eftect ve
There
a growmg
m Idle das
at least n CItIes
I k C aca
h ch has sympa
WASHINGTON May 30 (Heu
demOCrACY .In then home coun
h
th h
xlleme lett
ler) -Un ted 'States gold stocks try
hange (Venezuela s
osc by $50 milton 10 Apnl the;
lut no encourage one to
ACCRA
May 30 (Reuter)ee nd straIght month of Tncrea
ue l ,mphat cl but perhaps the
the Fedel al
Reserve Board An Accra mIlItary trIbunal Mon
b gge t a gument aga nst Cuba IS
repOI ted today
day sentenced to death by fuing
ha
tc
Western
nut ons
Total gold stocks were 13234 c;:quad two c v hans and a jun
m ght
,II cul them elves off
m II on dollars compared
w th
army offIcer for conspIracy
f m C mmun st 0 I
Where
13184
m Iltons at the end of and
subversIOn
In connecbon
uid Venezuela be then Pomts
March
;h p lot to overthrow the ruhng
I k lhese
II ontmue to be deNat anal L berat On Councll
The lISe 1 eflected sale by Cana
bated f'Of a long t me to come
da to the US of $50 m n gold
IVl an h Ie though the govern
OTTAWA
May 30 (Reuter)
announced by Canada nearly
men
an at least po nt tv fav
lnd a has dec ded to buy a fur
Apr] government off c als sald
urable p osnects for the econo
the $2 zpO 000
worth of dle",,1
my n 196 and a good chance of
locornat ves \\ th part of a spec
WASHINGTON May 30 (Reu
a Iv h gh goth rate n the
al Jnterest free development loan
lo rJ -SaudI Arab a Monday pIC
x I
ear
ked a UnIted States company to
g anted by Canada m February
t Was announced Monday
bu ld t va water desaltmg plants
Ih
s what alsO
Under tel ms of the II 850 000
n ts Red Sea coastlme at a cost
ch ell nterests Br llsh exporters
o[ about $800000
February loan IndIa has tlie
V neluelct s one of QUi most im
The plants wIn each produce • cMblee of dec,dlllg what CanadIan
p
un trad ng
partneis South 6T 000 gallons of fresh water dally cqu pment materIals of fettlliger
Arne Ca and the var ous develop
to obta n
at al Wa]h and
Dllba on the
ment p oJeets should prOVIde our coast north of J dda
J m
th opportun t es for the
SPARTANBURG South Caro
al~ 01 a v de
ange of capItal
WASHINGTON May 30 (AP)
Ima May 30 (Reuter) -PolIce
equ pment
-John Charle, Daly
53 lele
ordered evacuation of all homes
People n Caracas stress how
VIS on panel moderator and for
WithIn two mIles (three kIIomet
ver that Venezuela s a campara
mer network news executive
res) when a raIl truck contamlng
velv mall and pampered market \V II become head of the VOIce
220000 pounds (100 000 kilograms)
h eh eanno~e conquered WIth
of Ame ca t vas learned Mon
n[ TNT caught fIre followmg a
out c n cler Ie effort As one day
derailment Monday
bu ness rna sa d to me You
Daly v. ho now moderates the
The blaze broke out when three
11k n Sr ta n ab ut releas ng
Sunday nIght ColumbIa Broad
tank trucks
contaInIng alcohol
resource fOI exports but break
cast ng System (CBS) tv show and other chemIcals left the ralls
ng nto a market 1 ke th s IS not
What, My Lme
WIll succee4 Flames leap\ 3 500 feet (over I 000
an easy perat un It takes a long
John Chancellor who IS reSIgnIng
metres) nto the air and sprelld
((ollftnlled from page I)
t me to 01 epal e the ground and
to return to Nat onal Broadcas~
towards a truck contaInmg e»
American
offiCials are conVinced
that s
an expensive
bus ness
ng Co as nat onal affairs news
plos ves
th~t ne.ther Israel nor Egypl
ItS
Ove heads hel care h gh and all
c espondent
Another truok contammg am
chlcf adversary In the Arab world
th be t agent
have already
mun t on was also 10 the tram
possess nuclear y,.eapons
been naoDed up
Venezuela s
Dl ESSELDORF W Germank
This problem has vexed the U S
ot a country he e you can get
I'll y
30 (OPA) -About
1000
government for a good many years
lU ck eturn A a ule you can t
G reek guest
workers from a1I
and there was a t me when Wash ng
expect a vth n~ back f r three
parts of West Germany marched
ron suspected the Israelis of pro
v a
Hav.. many f rms have that
(v til ed fro 1 page 1)
through the streets of Duesseldotf
ducmg plutonIum for atomJC wen
ouch pat en
Sunday to protest
agamst the
pons in the Dlmona reactor near
I he Pr me M nlsLer said
Israel
Beersheba
m IttalY d etatorshlp In Greel!e
had been old thut pract cal con
GEMTNI GAURDIAN)
The carr ed posters and slog,n
The jusUficatIon for IhlS SusplClOn
sui latIOns were n progress on the was the complete secrecy surround
banners call ng fo freedom and
subje I
Ing the Dlmona plan! The plant
-\ eus g PreSident NasSCir pf dnv
built WIth French help has u re
ng the n.~gJon to the bnnk of war
ported capacIty of Z4000 Ibermal
~a d
As long as the armies klJOW8ttS and enough of producmg
1 Eshkol
f he U A R and her allIes are mas
plutonium for several small nuclear
sed on I sr lei s borders there IS a bombs
{"
n ed fro n page 1
danger of a conflagration
In the early 1960 s Israel InSlsied
Forme Israel I>remler DaVId Ben that Dlmona then under construe
de
Gl r on regarded as an advocate of tlon would!>e texUle factory Only
firm Jsrael actIon told a press cOn
when the admlOlstration of Presl
Ference that he agreed Israel should dOllt' DWIght Elsenbower
pubhcly
heed her friends
adVIce
Israel questIOned the purpOI'e of Ihe plant
should wa t to See If they could dId Israel acknowledge
thal.t IS
bUilding Q reactor
LAGOS
May 30 (Reuter)- brmg aboul the reopenmg of Ihe TI
r tn Stralls he saId
Lator Ihe Unlled Stales succeeded
rhe Nigellan government an
In Moscow
Syria s Head of In persuo.dmg Israel 10 permit the
nounced Monday It had seIzed a
g~arded
cargo of arms and ammunItion Siale Nureddm a1 AlasSI arrIved on inspecnon of the heavily
whIch t ,aId was bound for the u hasUly arranged VISU With hiS Dln\ona plant by AmerIcan experls
Foreign MInIster
IbrahllJl
Mak
Easter:n reglOn whIch threatens hous and was greeted by KosyglO Offielpls In acknowle'dglhg thiS were
reluctant however to tell how many
tu secede from the federation
and Foreign M inJat-er AndreI Gro
rc held
inspections wete carried out SInce
Earher the Eastern regIOn de
mYko
I IIcal out
he plant b~gan operalloos 1h 1963
fled the central gollernment to go
In Damascus Synan Pnme MI
or
1964 It Was learoed that there
ahead and splIt
t mto three mster Youssef Zeayen warned that
were al leasl two
Inspections by
states
the Arab masses would blow up 011 Amencan enll:neers One In 1964 and
fn a statement Monday the Eas- pIpelInes and Igblte 011 wells I( W~s
anolher Ih 1965
reI n government warned of
a
,ern countnes helped Israel 10 any
The Umted Arab RepublIC IS not
pOSSIble blood conflIct m N.
conflIct with the Arab world
beheved to haY<! a puclear capab.llty
gena
In Baghdad reports AP It was al pre1enl CaIro offiCIals sald has
The cen tral
government an
learnt that the Irl\lll goveromenl In
concentraled On the prOduction of
nounc.,d that the arms a\ld am
vlted all all produclOg Arab coun
mISSiles bUI Ihe mihtary -assessment
mUnItIOn had been seized On an ~nes 10 aIlend a lIleetmg there next IS that Ibe E8yptlans haye not yet
unnamed
ocean gomg
ShIP 19 monlh to dISCUSS pohey In the hght developea a rel.able gUIdance system
of the present ctlSIS
Lagos hal bour
for then rockets
The
government
said
the
cargo
on
Ii
w~s bound for Port
Harcourt
the
the former Eastern regIOn s 'pott
Markel
and Omtsha a strate~1C tOW\l
Qn the bot der WIth a midwestern The AblerlC<tn :Wome~'$, A,ssoclatJon Presents a bene(it
statc
movie - MARY POPPINS - on FridaY' JUIi~ 9, 2:3&- anel
The government added that the
'7 36"and Sl,Ibdl\Y June-lI, 2'~q and 7'30 ~ ka~ul stole
seizure was made recently
The statement
repealed tha~ a;n.d oth\,r pnzes ~lJI be RAFFLED C)Q Sunday June 11
NIgenan federal guardsmen were at the eveniilg- Hrtonnance. You do NOT 11~
be
stIli guardmg str.ateglc pomts on
p~ent to win any 1';lf(le prizes Tick:e~ i\V;1Ua:ble' JlSIS
the aoproaches to Lagoa to ep
sure the safety of the population Auditorium, S~ad Nan 9 00 a m - 12 /)0 P Pl. exeept
of Lagos
day and Sunday

Venezoolan Oil

E~aiffple
,
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AT THE CINEMA
PARK CINEMA
AI ' 4 30 7 30 and ~ 30 p m
RusSian colour film dubb~tl
n
Enghsh FATIMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 3(} 5 8 and [0 p n
RUSSIan clliemascope til n
TaJelcJ translallon ARSliEN
ALAN
KABUL CINEMA
At 2 4 6 and 8 p
DramatIc
TaJek
1: lour
I In
SHAH SANAM
KABUL NANDARI
At 3 5 8 and lOp
RUSSian ClOemascope \,;01 ur f m
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Wakil Fotms Four
~ i
,1Point Plan For
Agricu/~ure Here

i

F6r Other Nations

~Bbt, MIIY 31~ (~tl1r);-

His Majesty's
Welcoming Speech

Podgorny's

Speech

The following tS the text of
HtS MOJesllIs speech at veste'J'dati s
recepl10n tn
Delkusha
Palace
I am pleased to welcome once

Follow ng '$ the full lext of N.
kolat Podgorny s speech at the re
cept Ofr held by H1s Majesty
We have been deeply touched by
the cordial welcome and words of
greet ngs Your Majesty addressed to
the SO)'Iel Union and our people
We receive your kInd words and
hosp tailly WIth heartfell gratitude
regardmg them as an expreSSIon of
the fr endly seOllments tbe peoples
of Afghanistan and the SovIet Vol on
have for each other
The hearty welcome that was
accorded us today by the people of
Kabul whIch touched us deeply was
another proof of th~
It gI ves me pleasure to COD vey on
(Contd on Page 4)

again you and your respected com
pamons on my behalf .and on be
half of the government
and peo
ple of AfghamstaD Your Excellen
cy B commg to AfghanIstan m a
series of exchanges 01 VISIts by the
leaders of the two countnes WhlCh
is a mamfestatlon of the good and
supreme fnendsh p and good ncngh
bourhness 10 the contemporary hIS
lOry of relallons between the two
countries has caused US great hap
pmess
These VISits are among the causes

Cargo Of Arms

Bound For East

N

~eg'otiatloilS betwel(n His Majesty tile Klijg and Nikolai Podgoi'by,
chalrmap iJ~ tlie presIdIum of the Supreme Soviet of t'he USSR
took Piace between 10 a.1Jl and noon today' at nelku8lla Puace
Durmg these negotlatjons m whIch Prime Mmlster Mob,am
mad HashIm MatwandwaI <llso look part, further strengthenmg
o( tles of friendshIp ana cooperatwn m varwus fields between Af
ghawstan and the SOYlet UDlon was dIscussed
Likewise exchange of views lOok
mg tensIOn 1n the world has caus
place on a <lerles of Important Inter
cd concern to all peace!ovmg ~o
natlonal ISBues of lntere~t to both
pies
I
parues
Both counlrlcs expres$ed
His Male..ty elIpressed the hope
tbelf deep concern 6ver the senous lhat wIth adherence 10 the Genevo
.llu~lIon m some parts of the world
A8reemenU of
1954 Ibe explictt
<lSpeC ally In VIetnam and the MId
rights o( the people of VIetnam for
die East
pcace Inllependence and Untty would
The .}fghan spokesman at the be ensured LikeWise WIth the ap
~nd of the dJscusslons said they phcQtlOn of Umted Nations resolu
look place n an atmospbere of f ons on Palestme and the ensurlOg
oomplete cordlahty and understnad
of the undenIable rights of the re
ng
Iugecs ID accordance With interns
A jomt communique IS to be re
tlOnClI JustIce thc threat to world
leased at the end of Podgorny s stay secur ty from thIS po lOt may also be
here In Kabul and Moscow
chmmated
I
TakIng part n the talks on the
HIS Majesty mentIoned the finan
Soviet SJde were M ahamadula Kho
cia) and tecbDlcal cooperahon
of
lov deputy chaIrman of the Presl
frIendly nations amoog which the
dlum of the Supreme SOY ct of the SOVIet VOian has a major poslhon
USSR and chairman of the Sup
and Said the Afghan nallon knows
reme SOy et of Ta] k stan ,P otr Ste
well that success of the struggles of
panovloh NeporoJny
mlntster of the developing natIons for economic
energlcs and electr ticat on
Arkhi
progress and ralslng of cultural so
pov nrst deputy chairman of the cal and politIcal standards m theu
state commIttee for fore gn econo
countries reqUires InternatIonal co
mlC relations Vladm r
Mikhallo
operat on ThiS cooperahon lS only
vlch V nogradov deputy
miOlster pOSSIble In an atmosphere of peace
for foreIgn Bffa rs Konstanhn Iva
and world security
nov ch Alexandrov ambassador of
NIkolaI Podgorny saId
the hIS
the USSR to
Afghamstan
SergI tory of our De ghbourly relatIOns IS
PetroVIch Klktev
director of the an outstandlOg example of how by
MIddle East Department of the MI
deeds and not by words
relations
n suy of ForeIgn AffaIrs
between nations arc built On
the
Those takmg part 00 beJ1l\Jf of baSIS o[ mulual res~ for soverel
Afghanistan beSides PrIme MIDlstcrr gnty and nahonal ndependence equ
Malwandwal were Court Mimster
al ty and non mterference m
tbe
AlI Mohammad Deputy Pnme MI
affaIrS of one another
Qlster and Foreign MIDIster Noue
Poqgorny saId the present lDterna
Ahmad Etemad
MlDlster Without lIonal tenslOn has caused concern
Portfoho Abdullah YaflaII Plannmg to all peacelovmg peoples of tbe
MinIster Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee
world The PresIdent of the 1'resl
Fmance M mister Abdul Kanm Ha
dlUm of the Supreme Soviet ex
klml Afghan Ambassador to
the pialO108 the SOVIet Un on s stand
USSR Gen Mobammad Aref and saId our stale Is consIstently stnv
Director General for poUtical affslls 109 for the undeViating observance
1n tife Forelgtl'Mlnlstry Dr' AlXIul of generally accepted atandacds of
Ghaffour Ravan Fachadi
nteroallonal relalloo.
The lastmg foundallon
of OUl
fneodshlp which IS mutual trust and
Podgoroy also expressed the
respect has been further strengthen
Sovlel limon s support for the Arab
ed 10 recent years by large.:.scale natloos In the the Mjddle East cn
economIC cooperation HIS Majesty SIS and> for Ihe struggle of the peoIhe Kmg saId at a banquel whIch ple of yletnam
he gave 10 honour of vIsiting SOVIet
Podgomy said the people of the
PreSldenl Nlk"l31
Podgoroy
last SovIet Unton hIghly appreCiate the
mght lh the bel Kusha palace
peaceseekmg fOre1gl1 poliCy of Af
Commenting on the International ghamstan
Issues HIS Majesty said that grow
Th s policy he saId IS In tbe oa
(Contd on Page 4)

UAWs Enemies

Skies In the central and nortb
ern regions wllI be partly cloudy
ID the afternoon Kabul will have
strong winds wltb dust stonos In
the afternoon
Yestenlay Farah
had a high of 42C I07F
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m was,25C 77F
I
Yeslenla) s temperatures
Kabul
26C
Il€
79F
46F
Kandahar
17C
18C
98F
G4F
lIerat
36C
15C
97F
59F
Mazore Sharif
36C
20C
97F
68F
Ghaznl
25C
7C

\E'f 'ifll,

SAYS HM
PodgotnY1
GalIs .$llem Notable
)
'r

World News In Brief

EEC Summit

S~lV~!

~IRM B~SE;

US Views Mid East

Weather Forecast
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HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern house In the best 10
callt)' In paghman. near Baghe
Omuml For further information
come to house No 288 Share
Nau across from
the IraDIan
emhllllllY

(Contd

on Page 4)

RAJI BAQm
FUR INDJJS'l'RIA~
.cENTRE
...
On Lahe Darya, Bag\lban KOllba
Sells Karakul skin capS over
coats; liIdles jackets and' men's
and women swigs
Tel 21976

NAWAZISH

HOTEL

Nawazlsh Hotell located near
the E1eetrlc Company oUers one
to five bed 1001118 fo/." lodgers
Cbarges for smgle alIiI double
IOO~Afs
50 per day, per
guest. Pther 1001118 At 40 per
guest The restaurant In the base
lDent serves Ilrllaldast, IIIIIJlb and
dlniler MealS may lI1so lie served
In rO\lmB 1he fOOd Cbarges are
lowe)' here thaD, In other hlltels
(

KISRORE> LEATHER
WOJJKS

On Jade N'auijf Plisbtun hliB
portfolios
lIand'bIllS, lugpge
IlUIles' handbags chair C!Iishlons
and helts made of look Jasttng
l}epenWjble
local processed lea
tber

,
~

J I
Majesty the lOug deU1f8r& his BpetlIlb at tbe D~a
'Palaee banquet held last Dlght In lJ6pour of PresIdent
Podgom"
,

Ws

)

Afghan and SovIet leaderij'
morDlng

rUSCU5$ matters

Black Prisoners
Badly Treatf!(l/n
S. African Jails
UNITED NATIONS M1lY;l
(DPA) -UnlIke white pnsoners
Afncan
pr soners are deprIved
of the da ly bread ratIOns m
South AfrIcan ]uls the UN Com
mlttee
on Apartheid was told
yesterday
Mrs Mary LoUIse Hooper dlr
ector of the South Afncan programme of the Amencan Com
mlttee on Afnca testIfied that
as an Amencan
she lived m
South AfrIca as a permanent re
ijldent for nearly three years and
was workmg With the Afncan
NatIOnal Congress when she was
arrested on unspecified charges
In the sprmg of 1957
She told the working group
established by the UN CommlB
slon on Human Rights that as
she could be eettamlY there was
no separatIon m South Afncan
]alls for polItical prisoners and
those held for Common law of
fences
Mrs Hopper said that Afncan
pnsoners receIved dlscnmlnatoI'Y
treatment and were
forced to
steep on cold cement floors with
madequate covenng
The ad hoc sroup also deCIded
on a tentative scheduled yesterday for ItS VISIt to London and
Dar-es Salaam to hear dIrect testimony and an additional report

USSR To Send Ten
More Warships To
Mediterranean
ANKARA May 31 (Reuter)The Soviet Umon has asked Tur
key for oerrniSSIon for 10 war
shIps to pass through the Bosphorus and Dardanelles Stralts mto
the Mediterranean Sea Infonned
sources sald yesterday
The
wa"..hlPs would
pass
through the straIts by the end of
the first week 10 June the SOVlet
application said
The applIcatIOn to the TurkISh
ForeIgn Mmlstry saId five of the
shIps would be of large tonnage
and the other fIve would be
destroyers and patrol boats
Accordmg to the Montrewe ag
reement warships from foreIgn
countr es can D8SS through the
straits If they tnform the Turkish
government eJght days In advan
ce
The Turkish authontIes
said
that stnCe the start of the Middle
East CMSIS the number of Soviet
merchant ships and tankers pas
stng through the straits from the
Black Sea had mcreased
The Montreux agreement S1g
ned 10 1936 saYs At least eight
days -and fot non Black Sea
powers ureferably 15 days-ho
tlce must be glven to !;he Turklsh
governmen t prior to the passage
of warships through the straits
IiI Cairo yesterday the autbo
ntallve newspaper Al Abram
said the Soviet fleet had appea
red for the fIrst time m the ellS
tern Mediterranean smce the
present crISIS start.d
'rhe newspaper which did not
gIve any source for Its repqtt
also said that US SIXth Fleet
movements m the Mediterranean
and BntlSh military actlVlty In
Malta and CypllUB had increas
ed
In Naples an American Sixth
Fleet spokesman said he knew of
no unusual Soviet n~val actlvlly 10
the Mediterranean

of

mutval Inte~est In Dllknsha Palace this

Jordan Signs Military
Agreement With UAR

SAI:.INAS Cahfornla May 31Senator Abdul Wakll chaIrman of
A[ghanlstan s Meshrano Jlrgah Ag
T1culture Committee says he
has
formulated a four pomt programme
for Improv og the productIVity of
Afghan agrIculture
Sen
Wak I IS completing an
around the world field study of
modern agricultural methods
His
trIp Is sponsored by Ihe U S Agency
for InternatIOnal Developmen.t
'rhe prinCIpal objective of
my
tr p was to study feed gramswheat corn r cc-and ways
and
means by WhICh we at home can
produce more per acre he sa ld m
all Inletvlew m ibiS CalifornIa coas
tal CIty where he vewed a wheat
breedlOg and research statIOn
Sen ,Wakll saId that upon hiS re
turn to Afghamstan 10 June he n
lends to recommend adoption and
ImplementatIon of a plan to m
hate
-A testJog and breed og pro
gramme lor wheat
-A soli tesrmg programme
- Wide scale exper mentahon on
the response to fcrtJlIser appllcalton
to different crops In dltferent areas
o[ Afghanistan
and
-New emphasIS on crop reportlOg
stat st cs so that 10 agnculture we
can find out what we re produc og
and what we need
Before commg to the Umted
Slates Sen Wakll s 6e1d studY to
eluded a VIslf to Holland to mves
Hgate Ihe seed potato mdustry to
England where be VISited the East
Mall ng research statIOn the school
from whIch he received hls doctorate a 1952 and to Cllldad Obre
gon Sonora MeXICO where he stu
d ed the wheat breedmg programme
begun by the Rockfeller Foundation
Several of the 1S new varieties of
hardy heavy bearIng wheat
seed
w th which Sen Wakil IS returnmg
to Afghamstan come from North
Dakota Wash ngton and CahforDJ8
n the UOIled States Others come
from the Mexlc~n proj"'!. The new
vanet es he sala. compare
very
favourably With the Lerma ROlO
variety nOw hemg grown expenmen
tally n AfghanIStan
L~rma ROjo
was developed In the Rockfeller
FoundatIOn MeXIcan project

CAIRO May 31 (Reuter)The Arab
mUltarr""c'ttrtaln surrounding Israel drew tighter
Tuesday after a swIftly negotiated mutual defence pact was
signed between Ute UAR and Jordan
In a surpnse move KIng Hus
would be taken as deemed necessem of Jordan flew to Calro yes
sary
terday mornmg and by early af
Article 4 A Defence CouncJJ
ternoon had agr~ed With Presl
and a Jomt Command CouncJJ
dent Nasser on steps to coordIna
compnsmg the Clue!
oi ~taff
te milItary strlltegy
The pact IS for fIVe years and oi the two armIes shall be fol'lll
ed
mvolves a takeover of control m
an emergency by the Chief of
Article 5 The,. Defence CouncJJ
Staff of the UAR Army Forces
WIll compnse the foreign DllRISters of the two countnes and will
King Hussem s deCISIOn to take
plan cooperatIOn 1D. case of war or
tne lmtlatlve Was seen by obser
threat of war and to ratify de
vers m Beirut
as hlghlightlDll ClSlons taken by the Chlefll of
Arab fears that Jordan s 600 Ibn
StafI
(375 mIle) frontier WIth !BraelAttIcle 6 The CounCil will meet
longest of all bordenng states- every SIX months alternatively In
could be a pnme Israeh target the capitals of the two countnes
m any conflict
or when the need anses
At the slgnmg ceremony Pre(Conld on page 4)
(Contd on Page 4)
Sident Nasser said the agreement
r~presented tbe strengthenJOg o~
the entire Arab natIOn
He said the UAR Synan Leba
nese and Jordanian ~es were
all on !Brael s frontiers, backed
LONDON May 31 (Combined News Services)
up by Iraq. Algerian
Kuwaiti
and Sudanese forces
Eastern Nigeria Tuesday announced It seceded from the Nigerian
President Nasser "aid the Arab
federation and proclaimed Its Independence as the Democratic
natIOn iorced a challenge not only Republic of Blalra according to reports reaching London.
from Israel but also from those
LIeutenant Colonel
Yakubu form of matenal hke
leopard
who are behind Israel-the US
Gowon had on Sunday tned to skm
and Bntam
forestall East Nlgenan milItary
Ch ef Jushce SIr LoUIS Mba
Governor OJukwu s move With a
nefo performed the ceremony In
The defence agreement conflr
decree splIttmg the four region front of the parliament bUlldmg
roed the VIew of observers 10 Am
federallon mto 12 states Tues
and then
adm nIstered oaths of
m9.D that KlOg Husslm now was day he announced new econODllC allegiance to the hours-old re
prepared to accept the statlOmng measures
pubhc to other mlhtary and CI
10 Jordan of troops from other
It IS the latest development In v han leaders
Arab armies
which he had years of raCIal
stnfe and the
After the ceremony the Blafra
previously refused to do
struggle between the advocates of flag-red black and green WIth
The followmg ar., detaJIa
of strong central control and those a rlSlng sun-was hOISted and a
the pact signed before KIng Hus
who want greater regIOnal Inde
42 gun salute was fired
The
seln returned to Amman piloting pendence whIch has been threa
red represents the blood of youth
hiS own plane
tenmg to \ear apart the federa
black mourmng and green prospcArtIcle 1 The signatones con
tion
nty accordmg to offICIal sources
Sider an armed aggresslOD on any
In Enugu thousands of workers here The nsmg sun .'iymbohses
as aggressIOn on the other and
and market women Tuesday ee- an emergent nation
pledge to aid the attacked and
lebrated the secessIOn of NIger
take Immediately necessary ac
The 30 000 sq mile regIOn has
a s eastern regIOn by dancmg In
tlOns to repel this aggression
a
populatIOn of 14 millIon
the streets
here and shouting
Article 2 Both countrIes are
The crowds carned tree bran
Nlgena IS dead and we are Bla!
to enter mto consultations at
ches beanng portraits of Colonel
rans
the request of any of them on
LIeutenant Colonel Odumegwu OJukwu and also chanted Blaf
" ;JOttant mternatlOnal develop
ra Blafra we hall thee and In
O]ukwu 33 Year old Oxford edu
m~nts affeclIng
the safety or
the name of Jesus we shall con
cated governor of the region was
jeopardismg theIr respective so
quer
greeted WIth WIld cheers of po
verelgnty
SWIft changes followed the
wer-power-power
as
he
amv
Article 3 In the caBe of a sud
dawn proclamatIOn of seceSSIOn
ed
at
the
parhament
bUildIng
for
den nggresslOn
other measures
The government owned new&a swearing in
beSides
ffilhtary
,preparations
paper NIger an Outlook delayed
He was wearIng mlIttary un)
publlcatwn to change
Its mas
thead to the Blalra Sun
O]ukwu sa d the newly-dec
lared Republ c of Blafra would
adhere the charter of the Orga
OlsatlOn of Air can Unity
and
the Un teil NatIOns He said Biaf
UNITED NATIONS May 31 (ComblnecJ News Servlees)ra would seek to remaIn In the
The UN Security Council Tuesday night adjourned uutll today to
Bnt sh Commonwealth and the
continue the so far fruitless debatl! on the MIddle East crisis
new state would honour all
The hIghlight of Tuesday s 50S- derahon only then olher questIOns
treaties and contracts and Its due
sl9n was a cruel of words between could be dlscu~ed
share of debts entered mto on
UAR chief delegate Mohammad el
EI Kony saId
we do not con
lit; behalf by the federal govern
Kony and hIS Umted Sta!<'s counter
templale any offenSIve actton
bUI ment of Nlgena
part Arthur Goldberg
we hasten to add tbat we would
O]ukwu saId foreign natIOnals
EI Kony reaffirmed hiS country s not besltate a moment In the exer
their property and their busmes
ntentlon of contlOulng the bl(K;kadc eise of our Inherent rIght to self
of the Gulf of Aqaba
defence to repel any aggreSSIOn I ses would be urotected
The U S embassy and the Bri
The UAR had no qgressive m
commilled agamsl us
tlsh
hIgh commlsslop
In Lagos
tent ons but would repel any Vlolo.
In exercISing our rIght of sovere
Ignty we have initiated measures ,n said they were not adVISIng their
tIon of Its sovereignty he said
Yeslerday el Kony had explained our lemlo"al waters
These
we national In the East to leave 'We
the blockade by the fact th,t the shall conlmue to exercise There are standmg fast said ~ri p.mencan dIplomat There ~bout
UAR was. stl111n a state of war with has been no change io our pOSItiOn
Israel
My government IS committed to 3000 Bntlsl\ and 2000 AmerIcans,
Goldherg m bls reply empha~lsed the cause of JustIce and stands by the Includmg 125 Peace Corps Volllll
thaI accordmg to the Secunty Co un
prinCIple of lotal restoratIon of the teers m the East
The
Nigerian government
cII r.solutlons of 1951 there IS po mabedabie rIghts of the Palesline
meanwhile
tightened currency
state of war m Palesline and Ihat Arab people
neltber side has fights result1D8 from
My government WIll contmue to measures b~ banning bank transbellIgerency
do so canslstent With ItS obligallOn. fers to the East and fre<>zlng the
He said what was
Immedtately to the people of Pales!lne m partl
assets held by Easterners and
needed Wllll an appeal of the Coun
cular and the Arab nations as • Eastern corporations
cIl to all concerned to exercise mO
whole
(Conld on POll_ 4)

fiaugu Celebrates Secession;
Gmvon Takes New Measures

EI- Kony, Goldberg Discuss
Aqaba Blockade In Council

I

1

lSy A 8M Writer
Waranga
pUblished In Paktllla
In an editorial lays Ihal II is 1I1l!""
ratlvc IMt 10 thIS southcrn province
'WhIch COVl'fS h WIde area speclal al
lent on should be paId 10 some areas
of development
For Ihslanc~ recent floods whIch
hll pla·eg such as Oardez, KIIosl;
Zazar Samkanal remmd us of the
oeed 10 cooslruc! bndges at several
PO/llts Traffic was delayed In most
pf th~e 8rCas and commuDlcatlon
among some of these reglODs was
Virtually cut off says the
news
pgpcr

became critical
~~'"
A series of political and mi't~
r
has the right to adop* any measufli~
iltCj
crush the rebellion In the easterit' JlllemiW:to
rccognise the newly created sta~fiI.'1 ttL
The danger now is that a ~.f
Congo situation will be createelwlD 'l:
"
populated countcy It is also feaftd
United Nations at present pre
the tension In the Middle East, . .:rj~r~
a position either to bitervene
u1~t
t
ween the two factions before a
What results a milltau conflict
I- e
two reilons would have, one is _~ut
the insistence of the governor
region to remain what he calls
and the pressure of the federlal ~.~ to
bnng the region back Into the federation Is
sure to create civil war and bloodshed
1'he mUltary government of the Nigerian
federation has been In power for more than a
year During this time charges aDd COllDtercharges have been made by the two govern
ments against one another and the deadlool<
has not beeu solved despite the dlaiJy> eodler
enees and meetings which were held between
Nlgenan leaders Inside and outside the country
N one of thes" ellorts succeeded and th\l com
outtees of m"diatlon which were formed dld
not succeed 1D conVincing Colonel 0Jukwu to
give up his aim of establishing a separate poll
tICal UBlt
The government of Lagos has already an
nounced general mobilisation and bas threaten
ed to force the eastern region to- -rejoin the repuhhc The situation is complicated by the faet
.nat reportedly at least two cou'l1trles have re
cog-msed the newly established state
The central Nigerian govemment In ae
cordance with the constitution of the federation

C;fPlr~s A,e

I)_dIy-But
-64i1lions Still Smoke
By
heart
s But
oke
fflClBt
more
ke up
each
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n cigarette smokmg IS mdlCstep

Kennedy told the Senate
The cIgarette ndustry and tite
advertlsm~

•

economiC power of the Igarette
and related
mdustnes were as

mmuscule as that of the man,
ua/la mdustry
..garett,s woulfl
long ago have been prahl b led and

The 'Sleeper' In Next US Presidential Vote

Monday s Hey wad m an edno
r al comments on the v 5 t of the
Pres dent of USSR 10 Afghan stan
at the nv tat on of H s Majesty the
K ng

PTane and arrange transport
from
J ddab to Mecca
4 Arrange lodgIng and board ng
and prov de gil des
The writer suggests that the No

Thc poopl. of Afghao stao arc
happy 10 play host to the leader of

d r Shah and Ahmad Shah bUIld

cs
The expe/ ments al
Cuernavaca
caused a cons derable sensation In
Rome at the t me because many no
v ces who had submitted to tt em
dec ded they had no vocatIOn and
returned to ordtnary I yes
L I 1.11 a sa d thai a spec al com
mutee of three cardmals set up by

The afternoon newspaper
sa d
There are gns tha the author t es
n Ch na af~ wh I(P ng up a wave
f ant Br t sh feel nc have suddenly
real sed
ust wha the
ontlnued
x stence of Hong Kong 0 worth to
them 111 hard cash

Pope Paul by the Vat can

foreign market
said
And Ch
na s s.a n 01
m II ons 0
dollars
worth of hard cur ency cach
oC1(her n or through Ho g Kong
would dw ndle 0 p ad cally
nc f tqe colony became a
appendage to Pek ng

and tbc

Bened ct ne order
Instead t formally suspended h m
fmm hiS dUI es for a t me and for
bade h m to conduct or suggest psy
choanalys 5 n h s
monastery
In
future
An art Ie n the U S
magazlOe
Sa ,.day Even ng Post said many
U S pol t cans and newsmen
are
com ng to the conclus on that Pre
sld~nl Johnson
has at besl a SO SO
chance of succeed ng hImself

"The polis leil tbe story of

be

Pres dent s sudden and sl ppery dec
I nc
noted the art ele wr tten by

Stcward Alsop
Alsop Ihoughl tbat Johnson could
Jar

though by

ty than

In

a

1964

-Unemploymen, SlaH below

5

The Republtcan party
cand
Get passports and visas
for
date does not find some way
to
plIgr ms
persuade Mr Average (voter) that
') Pray de health tert ficates ' and
handle v sas on arrival "
Jidda 1 be IS 001 a forgotten ,..man and that
Ihe candldale ""res deeply about lhe
and help W th customs clearance

I

t cket

Column JIIch A.I 100
CJass.fitd ptr /lIIt bold typt AI 20
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Af
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sleeper

In the

ose a PreSIdent, eacb state delega
tio", In w.~ Houae havlnlb!me vote
and the candidate getting 28 or iIIore

~-'---,

~ _ - J ' _ : -

In an artIcle n the ~~d
Star
f MoscoW] Gcneral Zbll mad

Col Makarov said tbe book 1946
by Marshal of the Sovlel
UnIOn
I van Konev exposes the Jymg sIan
cerous Scr bble of the Amencan hiStor an Ryan whose Last
Battle
grossly d srarts the nature of the
Berl n operauon and the role of the
SOy et Army In the conduding stage
of the war

back

10

map m les

At the end of t all tbey dIS
covered a new people The meet
ng may well be the last and cer
tamly WIll be one of the last
such drar;natlc contacts WhICh
w U ever be made on earth
It happened
n New G~mea
and news of the event came In a
blandly worded eIght line press
statement
The admmlstratlOn of the tel'
rHory of Papua and New Guinea

other numbers

II

Edt/or",1

nnlng but nobody should bc tooled
conservative Repu\111can posslblllty
IS llkely to keep Wallace out of the
race and he could easIly capture
eltheI" at the maJor party candldates
WIth their dIVIded parltes from gel
lmg enough Southern states to pre

Austral an Ron Clarkc holder of

vent either of the major parly can
dldates With theIr dlvtded
part es
gelung a malontYi
The American voter In 1968 the
refore has a spec.lal responsibility
to cQnSlder When he caB~ his bal
lot for his representative in Washin
gtQn he may be doi{lg more than
p cking a man to represent the 10
tereSIS of his own district he may

the two miles and ') 000
metres
dunng h s world lour startmg next
month

be helpll)g to pick nol only a Can

our
four clashcs he has fin shed ahead of

five world d stance records
will
Mlch,,1
clash aga nst Frenchman

lazy holder of thc world record f<llr

JAZY CLARKE TO ~ET
Clarke so d n Melbourne
Jazy
probably likes runn ng agamst
beaause he usually WinS
In

gressman but a President
The present Congress of course
lavors the Democrats At the presen t
time there are 29 states with a rna
)orlty of Democratic representatives
n the House 18 states with a ma
)ority of RepublIcan representatives
and three state&-IlUnois MQDtana
and Oregon-with an equal num
ber of RepublIcans and Democrats
But f no PreSidential candidate
gets a mBjorlty of the electoral votes
after the 1968 election II will not be
the oltl House of Representatives
but the new House elected in Nov
ember ot 1968 that decides who is
Presrdent. and tblS makes the voters
chOice of House members next year
a maJor and maybe even a decisive

first dIal SWitchboard

me

me three times
He IS a good male of m ne and
I m pleased he has t:ome out of re
t reme.nt for the race at Sochaux
but warned Clarke
he 11 need to
be very fit th s me because I m
feehng very :well and confident
The meet ng at Socbaux w I) be

on June 17 Clarkc Icavcs w~1I also
"oropele In Los Angeles (June 2)
Sall llIiago (June 10) Hels nld (Junc
28 29) Stockbolm (J uly 3 4) Los
!rilgelcs (July 8 9) and London (July
14-15)
TOPLESS IN CHANNEL
Former
Austral an
sWlmm Dg
champion L nda McG I plans
to
w n the Engl sh channel aga n but
th s t me n a topless sWlmsu t
lmda who m ssed the champ on
sh p by 6 m nutes last time told re
porters Monday night
the
next
t me I ntepd to sw m only n the
bottom of my blklO
I shlill wear Ibe top half at the
start and end of my new channel at
tempt
MiKHAIL l'!RESSES 169 KG

tesl of who controls the White Hod..
for four long years

'OOtISlsts of the E!lI.8teriI half of the
aaClie Wand
O! New Gumea
(tile westem half of ,vhieh IS
now VVest Irlad) plus about 600
ll:ther large
and SIIlali jPaclflC
islands
Over two Ttflll.ion 'People lIve 10
the territOry
whit!li 4i1l& been
off/mally under AUiitr4Urq1
or
oth~~ European Me since 1884
Blit Iq,land ffum :the' troptcS Coas
tall :l'tirige t)le ~ lWin~ IS so
11lt!rOOlbly TOuilb ;;;and :fQlollldden
lh\l;t it was unttll~e evly 1930 s
that tlfficl8ls.\peneidttd ~ the
lIlllta; \~andSWea "'ll1\1l<1 found

Even tis laie as 1950 mar\:! than
one thlll! of "the lerritory 8 "!l83 000
square miles were classWed as
1I0~ unaer fuU admtnlstratiQn COn
trol 'Vast 'llreaa of. the highlands

Eduor

M kha I Shavayev

31

ycar old

Soviet Un on we ghthfter
set it
world middle heavy
weight 'record
for the press n Perm (Urals) Man

day
Ibs)

I

fling

169

k logrames

(372

ThiS was half D. kllogr ,m
over a poun4) mo{e than the

,

57

Oust
pre

VIOUS beSI cst~bhshed by Poland 5
M~rc.k Golab
LORlliSNOWDOWN SKIS
Lo~d SIlowdowo husba"d of Bn
I~in s Prmcess Margret
and hIS
t~a01 Sunday ~a"", fourth m a cross
channel water skI race frol)1 tbe Br
tIsh COq,t to cape GrIS Nez Francc
Race officials said It had been the
firsl of Its 'I,d
Competmg wltb the 55
BritIsh
fo~r man teams was one from

Bel

glum but t fimshed unl'laced

4')
mllcs m fout and Qn~ qUj/rter bours
There wqs some concern when
e
marker boo,ts 'Pll tbe Frellch
falied to spot I.:prd Sno\\ldl'n bu\ he
lumed up afle( ROOijl half an hour
Mvjng 'veered two mIles In 1'001" YIS
blllty
TImmy Greals ~od ROll"r Hunt
scored two goals mSld~ five mlnules
The wlOners

completed 'he

·'d

B. 24 58
the teJTltof'Y

practical context

He added there has been some
mprovement s nce the healtf
warnmg began com ng out seve
ral years ago CJgarette cons~

pt on today s about 25 per ce
below what It would have be
If the trends of the 40s and 5Qs
had cont nued And some 19 mill on oeople have stopped smo~
ng as a result of the cauttons
from
government and prlvale
health agencIes
But Amencans stlU pend $8
bIllion a year for CIgarettes and
542 b Ilion cIgarettes were smolf
ed 10 the country 1a t Year~
amounttng to 4 290 for each man
and woman over 18
Senator Moss express ng alarm
over the mcreasmg number d/
young people who are taking up
smokmg saId that tLe tobacll>
and advertlslllg mdu tnes all"
encouragIng them, to do It
I think we must begm to bal
ance the allure and the glamour
of cIgarette advertIsmg WIth the
cold hard facts
VVhat are these facts?
-As many a" 300000 people may
dIe prematurely n the US alan"
each year because they have
sl)1oked cIgarettes
-Smokmg 10 cIgarettes a day
(a""ording to the Amencan Can
cer ?OClety) results 10 700 per
cent greater chance of lung can
cer-and 2 000 per cent for
those who smoke two packs a
day
-Men who smoke 10 e 27 per
cent more tIme fron theIr jobs
than non smokers
-There are at least 20 times as
many deaths from lung cancer
today than before c garette smok
ng became
popular some 50

Not even tJ1e noqUhatioD of Gover
.nor "R",ag~ j;l, j;:all!owa the-IDost

'llsta&llsbed

Crrclllatlon and Advtrllstng
BXlenSlon 59
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ft is not hkely but It should not be
ruled oui George Wallace says he
has not made up his rrund abdut i"U

[Who lilhabl!>'!ts hiaden val
leY~lm'''f untIL att~ WorldrWar II
~ent arlJnii\lstt'atlO~ posts

24047

RAMEL

House of Representatives chose not
Jackson but Adams
This could happen again In 1968

'""-::_~

Ed'/or III-Chltl

KHALIL

time had 41 and Clay 37 and the

es

Eleven gi'lvernment offIcials
and 60 unarmed carners struggl
ed for 10 weeks on foot through
orne of the world s most unforgl
v ng moun tam... country SIX days
of hard march ng covered four

the l' sale saddled wltll seve~e
penal cs as a healtb hazard StVI
c garettes are a multtb ilIOn dol
lar ndustry and we must frame
whatever action we take n that

I thank God for I saw your face
With much distress I reaohed 'Y:OU~ olace
Oh nratty tresses pity my being
For I have tried hnrd to find your trace
Before he d ed love stIll occup ed h s thoughts The affl cted
poet still talked of hIS SIan. Mo
Siah Mol when I am abou~ to dIe
Lay your hand on my neck and cry
I will caress Jlou l!n your illuder lip
For God :wIll plilitl death Without hardship

f,f,HE NBW
Y.ORK liMES)
_ _......_
_

num"er 23043 24028 20026

ADVERTISING RATES
(m_nimum aeven line. per ime,Uon)
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1970 Tlhs Is the

each state havmg one vote
Accordingly if the election m
1968 between Johnson and B4Y
Nixon IS close and Wallace and
a peace candidate keep eitber of
th~ two maJor party e:8ndldate& from
gettmg a majonty at the electoral
votes the House will have to cho

commg vote
votes going to the White House
The political outlook now IS for a
This IS as mterestmg as it is co n
close and Vicious Presiuentlal elec
pI cated !I'he prospect is that P'I'e
hOn between relatively unpopular
sident Johnson if lie ruOs wJll be rc
Democratic and
Repubhc candi
elected
gl.Ycn the dIVISions JD llie
dates-maybe Johson versus Nixon
Repubhcan Party and the tendency
--'--Campi cated by the candidacy of
of the American people to support
Geo ge Wal lCe of Alabama on the the r Commander in Chief durmg a
r ght and a
peace
candidate on
war but who knows')
the left
_
President Johnson IS not popular
Accord ngly even more than in
and when the American people are
he 1948 Pres dential eJectlon when
in doubt they have a tendency to
t appeared \hat neither Truman
ba ance a powerful President with
lor Dewey would get a maJority of
an oppo.s1tion Congress NobodY
the electoral votes w tb Strom l'hur-knows now what the voters will do
mond and Henry
Wallace In the
and f a three or four man race
race there J.S now a senous possibl
keeps anybody from getting a majorty that neither Pres dential candi
ty of the electoral votes, the Cong
date In 1968 w 11 get a maJority and
ressmen elected in November of 1968
the deCision Will have to be settied
W 1 have tQ decide the issue
by the new members of the House
Th s has happened tWICe before
of Representatives .elected a year
In 1800 the House had to deCide the
from November
photo fin sh between Jeffersoo and
The command of the Constitution
Burr In 1824 there were five can
s qUite clear about thIS. It says iJa
dldates all promInent in nllUanal
~ cle
II Sectlon 1
The person
affs rs the polItiCians n general
hay ng the greatest number ot votes
supported Crawford
John I~umcy
sha I be Pres dent if such number
Adams represented busmes:s Cal
be a maJority ot the whole number
houn represented the South and the
of e coors appointed
sing slavocracy Clay the Speaker
Th
s to say if Lyndon J oOOson
of the House represented the l>xpan
does n t get 269 of the 538 electoral
d ng West and Jackson had some
VQtes the cho ce of PreSident wlll
support everywhere
be dl'dded n the House of Represe
None of them however had mBJ
nta ves
and, in
choOBlDg the or ty Jackson had more electoral
Pres dent the vote shall be taken by votes than anybody else 99 Adorns
1 e States the representation trom had 84 Crawford who was 111 at the
_ ~

SHAFIB

For

Look at the Congressman in
Wash ngton Who 5 he" He may be
more mportant than one think, for
the House 01 Representat ves elected
next year may very well deCide not
only how to deal With the problems
of the cIties and the races local ed
ucation and foreigh aid but also
"!)to IS PreSIdent of the United Stat
es.~f~om. Jill) 20 1969 to Jan 20

SIS

Quarterly
,2

b ggest

said on
Hong KOMg
Hr t sh res stance to
commun sl demands has made clear
thai Hong Kong w lJ not
become
another Macao
The Dr t sh w 11
leave rather Ihan tolerale the hum
~l on rhe Portuguese have suffered
ih th r nearby colony where Chi
nese reprc:senlat yes nOw call
the
tune

Telephone

RATES

Yearly
Hlilf Yearly
Quarterly

,
f

ChlOa
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D splay
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e Nt'k York T
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f

per cent of the labour force

return

Jiang Kong

nuch smaller n

The commun st maIO forces are
defeated 10 Vietnam and some U S
troops arc recalled

follow ng

3 A(range a

ngs shoula be renovated and gIV~
a the HaJ Caravan management
They could accommodate ') 500
I-Ia s :I Y 'U
A hasp al should
;:lIso be attached to the
bu Id ngs
the arl de says

The CatholJc newspaper LltaJ aonly thr c th ngs the average voter
reported that a spec al
card nals
cares about
W II my k d get bur
comm ttee
had
revoked
severe
n Vie nam
Can J ge my k d a
punishment on the pnor of a Mex
college educalJon
W 11 real estate
can monastery who allowed h s no
v'ilues n th s ne ghb urhood hQld
v ces to undergo psychoanalYSIS
up.
The pr or
Belgian born Fathe
TI CI "Mu I of Hong Kong
Grego re Lemerc er of Cuernavaca
a d Ch nese government had second
BenedIct ne monastery was ordere j
thoughts Qn support ng d sturbances
to leave hiS post two years ago and
n he olony
was suspended from h S' pr estly du

WJn

and broadcast ng IE

dustr es wh ch t helps to HUppO
are a powerful block of econom c
power n thIS country
But t~e
fact s that they are de,lmg ..,
a letha1 product
I would wager that If tqe

:U:OME PREss AT ~AG:LAaIIIBj

a fr endly country the first In tbe
world to
recogn se our mdepen
dence the paper says
Dunng the
past half a century the fr cndly ties
between the two nations have grown
on the baSIS of mutual respect and
respect for national sovere gnty and
nat onal inlegr ty
Our people are gtat fied at rece v
ng
uncond tlonal
finanCial and
technical
a d from the sovet
Un on
for
the
mplem nta
t On of the F rs Second and Th rd
F ve Year Plans of the country fh 5
has further strengthened the tradl
LOnal t es ex st ng belween Afgha
n stan and the Sovel
Un on Ie
paper goes on
The progress ach eved by the So
ve Un on 5 nee the ncept on
of
the new reg me about half a century
agQ n he pol t cal econom c agr
ultura and echn cal fields s apprec ated by Afghanistan he ed to al
says
The paper hopes that the v s t of
he SOy et Pres dent wli prove use'
f I n expand og h
es between
he 1wO ounlr es
I n yes e day s A
Mohammad
Ebrah m Kandaha
p es dent of
the Government Pr nt ng Press who
had gone on he HaJ p 19r mage th s
make certa n proposals
re
a
g rd ng the pllgr mage to Mecca
I
prQv de fac ht es fa p Igrdns
and also 10 keep the name of the
unl y and the prest ge of our na
I ona Is h gh a well-e.qu ppcd office
sh uld be ~et up to take care of p I
gr n s who go to Mecca he says
He suggests the olti<.:e sh uld
be
named HaJ
Caravan
P 19r ms
say he wr teT should pay the olfice
11 oney
over the r passage lodg
ng and bard ng charges and char
ges fo t anslalOrs ntorpr lers and
gu d
The Caravan should orga
n s HaJ s nlo groups
'he Ha Ca avan should do the

ME Scott
had been a fallure
He saId lie
WIll propose a one-year expe~1
mental ban on all cIgarette all
vertlslllg on radIO anrl televlslQll
If there has has peen no Improvl!ment under the voluntary se/if
regulat on
codes Brttam
h.s
had such a ban for nearly t"fo
years he saId and a steady dr9P

gav~

Wednesday n gbl and
soccer cup champ ons
2 0 v cto~y ov r Spain

world

England a
before a

by Lester PIEoott two lengths be
biod Labex ndden by AntOnIO Dc
Nardo was th rd five Icngths beh nd

NapolI wert assured of fourth
place w th a 2 I w n over ToTIno on

and fourth was Carlos Pnmero rtd
den by Maura Masslml
Ugo Penco tra ncr f the Oor

Sunday

mello Olglata

",owd of 97 500

The

to~rnament

dubS-With

ended for

Ihc

rest

e ght

nclud ng

league leadrn'g Internazl0nale of MI

Ian play ng Ihell final matches
Inter wltb 48 po nts can stilI b
dislodged by ~mcnlUs who are only
a pain I bchind Inter play 'thell last
malch against Manlova wbo beld
tbom I""'" I I draw In lbelr last
meet109 and Juventus play
Laz 0

agatnst

DAVIS CUP Clli\MPS
Ecuador swept to a surpr Singly

~tat1es

saId Marqu

5

Paolo InclD and h s son Marta had
del; d d to enter Rueburn and Ruh

sdael for tbe Insh Derby and not
the Epsom Derby

Pioneer Commits
Suicide
CHEVL CHASE
Maryland
MaY 31 (A'P) -Paul C
Aeber
sold a pmneer US nuclear phy
SlC1St plunged to hIS death Man

easy 4 I v dory over Argentina In
the r American zone Da:VJs Cup ten
n s fTlatch 10 BueQOs Alfes On Sun

day

day

home

The Ecuador iDS won the nght to
meet the
w n ers of the
United
States Mex co t e wh ch opened on
Saturday n Mc:x co City
Veteran FranCISco Guzman def
cated an off form Roberto Aubooe

the death a SUICIde
Dr John G Ball Montgonlary
county coroner saId Aeversold had
been under treatment for men

10-3 6 3 6 3 to ensure y ctory and
Mlquel De Olvera beat Juhao Gan
zabal 6 2 t 2 ~ 6 10 the final slOgles

Aebersold had been connected
WIth numerous major develop

years ago

ments m nuclear sCience mclud
109 -the IDventlOn of the cyclot
ron the use of radIOISotopes medlcme and the Manhattan pro
ject whlch developed the atomIc
bomb

OLit some tar and nicotme

match

Ramanlhan Kr sbnan confidently
camed IndJa
cballenge IOtO the
Ih rd round of the mens slOgles In
the French tennIS champlOnsbi'p:l 10
Par 5
He beal Jan Kukal the 6 ft four

nch blond Czcchoslovak 8-6 6 2
63
Kukal had a good volleys and a
strong forehand and used hiS reach
to advantage at the net but Knsh
nsn ont of the world s best touch
players gradually wore blm down

by concentraUng on kee'pwg the ball
1 play
HOOKEY NEWS
The Indian nat anal hockey team
arr ved 10 the German Democratic

Repubhc on Sunday n..y WIll
cO lIcst f\lur rna tches from May 29
to June 3
roda~

the nallpoal ICBms of

two counlfles Will meet

10

the

an official

On June 2 lhe
th~ In
dans at Koethen and on June 3 a

from the

apartment

top of a 17 storey

bUIld 109

The county

near

hIS

coroner ruled

tal depreSSIOn

Altbough

some fliters screen
some

popular fliter brands YIeld as
much or more tar and nicotIne as
ullfiltered clkarettes of the same
brand

Paper Celebrates
Bicentenary
The Aalborg Stiftstldende oldest

Although dUring the laSI ten ~ea,"
a large number of bndges have been
"onstructcd In several parts of the
country wh ch have helped expedIte
commumcatIon to a large extent Jt
s blgh timc we concentrated oUr ef
forts on bu ldmg brIdges of secon
dary lmportance which -can have a
~Rt boanog on the SOCIal and ~o
nomic development of the country
Such bridges are specIally nceded
n I akthl3 says the paper
Nang rhar publlsbed In Jalala
bad the centre of eastorn province
of Nangarhar n a recent editOrIal
urges greater nterest HI: the deve
lopmcnt of the karakul mdustry
which s a major fore gn currency
earner for Afgha01stao
Karakul sheep are raased In nor
thern pray "Ces of the
country
I a ge number of karakdl pelts are
be og sent to fore go markets espe
clally to London and New York
To Improve karakul stock on the
one hand and sortIng and pack 109
on the other should be a maIO can
ce n of karakul growe s and also of
our nst tut ons concerned w th !h s
trade the pape says
There are certa n d seases which
affect karakul pelts and spec al at
tent on s nceded 0 eradlca(e these
d seases To p ov de food for kara
k I sheep s another problem whlcb
ha be n e acute 0 recent w nters
The fo rna on of a karakul co
operal ve and an nst ful on for the
development of th 5 trade are among
the recen steps adopted recently to
romedy the s tual on
It s hoped hat th s trend scan
t n ed and rad cal
mprovements
a e effected n the qual ty of kara

kul pelIs so that Afghan

pells may

not loose the r place and
dlst nc
t on n world markets the newspaper
concludes
Dre va publ shed n Sheberghan
the centre of northern province of
;Jollan n one of (s recent edlto
r al lauds the programmes broad
ast by RadiO Afghan stan for wo
mcn throughout the country
The rad a has severa I programmes
aimed at help ng and gu d ng Women
at different levels and n d fIerent
parts ~f the country
II has
re
cently started a
programme
for
women I v ng In rural areas
The paper says those In charge of
these programmes are to be congra

lulated for Ihe fine Job they arc do
lng n a,cq ua nt ng our women With
new ways of life and In pursuadmg
them to d scard trad tional manners
lrnpcd ng the progress of tbe coun

ry and tbelr famIlies
/tIel ad publ sbcd In Baghlan

Get you,

provInClal newspaper in Denmark
and among the 17 oldest In the
world recently celebrated its bleen
tenary The paper was founded as a
weekly n J(\nuary 1767 by :four
Aalborg clergymen who went ahead
w th their deciSIOn to pubhsh 81th
ough they had been unable to obtain
the requtred royal charter Four
years later ~he charter was granted
and the name of Aalborg WBS added
to the paper s hUe

copy 01 the
Kabul Times

nlernauonal In Jena

00 R s Bleam will contest

second offiCial International
akc: place agam 10 leipZIg

wIll

Lasl year for the first lIme IndIa
Was dcfeated 2 0 (2-<)) by lhe GDR
n

le PZI8

36 lWLLlOl\I LIRE WON
\
Ruysdael rlden by Italtan Jockey
Carlo Ferrari won the 36 750000
I re (about 21 129 sterlipg'
Gran
PremIa 0 llallB over one and a half
m les on Sunday in Milan
Second was Dragon Blond ridden

Now appearmg dally the Aalbofg
StlltsUdende is (he thIrd largest Da
nlsh provinCIal paper wltb a ctrcu

Annual at

lattoo of 53 000 on weekdays and
82 000 on Sundays
Conservative in tone
it is
ndependent of pohtlcl11 parties It IS

the Khybe,.

edIted by Alf Schl6ltz Cl;lrtalensen
whose family hps owned the paper
5 nce the turn of the cenlury On the
day Of the blcenlenary Il;le staff
300 moved IOta new offices
the
mo~t modern newspaper headqlJ,Q
rters In Denmark

or
'Its more fun wateJlltig it

thl\ll doing It

In

ts ed tor al says that makmg full use
of our natural resources IS a great
must of our t me and It IS hearten
og to notice that In the 3rd plan
the government has especially em
phas sed Ilus ssue
In add t On to the fact that ex
pIa tlng our natural resources pro
\I de work for our people
t IS the
bas s for Industr al ~atIon and earn
ng fore gn currency
1 he pape s tes the example of na
tural gas resources which IS to b
exported to the Sovet Un on from
h s yea on unt I 1985 and wh ch
W 11 earn us $J()() mIlhon
Large depos Is of Iron are are be
og tapped n HaJ gak near Bam a
nd now plans are underway
fc
bu Id ng an non smelting plant n
the country
S m larly rhe gave n
menl has announced that large no
r ch depos ts of gold are be ng pros
pe led for n western Afghan s an
The paper notes With sat ~fl t a
thnt another delegat on of th M
n try of Mines and Indus r es
prospect og f r coal n areas arm nd
Kandahar
The newspaper oncludes by say
og that of course explOltlOg these
natural resour es needs funn
time
nd cne gy
BUlle fact I
tJ af
these re au ccs belung to us We are
go og t make use of them and we
are work ng W lh courage and zeal

AI. ~JO.
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(ClIntlnuN from ¢6< I)
and. their
. .e..
of thelr
'::.'
for the "trebathenina of tIie friend- gles again~t· 'col~~I1sm.. l."."~ Itl!~ ~ .ab.l~ ·t!llbta :aeco~dlnl:lCl'Dt«rnaUon!1l;" .,': 'rOd~/k;vei'!th'aii, ~,OOO. illquare .Ii'·.i~'!iiiliT~_".,....-l-'QI?o' .
,I:. ' ..
I,y relatiobs wbich bave exlsted,.bet·
forms and' manlfe.tlltlon......tht!l!! "'luali"" in ~er\that thre.a~· to world· ';:mU~1Is .c1llssl!d':JJ9 ~.npt· under ilf·:
~,
behalf of lhe Presidium of the Sup- Ween our country and the', &lvlel forril the.poslUve foundation of ·the 'peace "aused ,by lIi~..:·non-je<!oJlDI· .. tecilve,tidJl:llhl~trlltiorr:contt'orand:
....
reme Soviet Bnd.the government of Union since Afgbanlstan's Indepen· foreign ,po\i~ or Atgbanis1l'n"
tion of these'frlghts may be"'UniliJat- ';aimOsf ;ali· qf iliJs reiativ~ly tinY...
the USSR,. and the Soviet ~ple "ence coinCiding virtually with the
Intensl~catJon " of len$lon in tbe· ed.
area hilSr 'lIt<}leilBt'~!ieen exploreQ.,
~~~es s~~~:lfa~":~i~':,"u, ~~~r-=~ est:abllshmen\' of (be SoViet state wotld, particul8rly ~n '.11m .c~nllnent:. 'we hope t1>at Your .ExcellenCII's b:l; 'gQ~~e~(fpOt P.iltrol!i: .' f_ . ',,' "~
jesty, 10 the Prime Minister, the high under the leadership of the late of A~I~, 6!,~' callsed ,!,*iely smooll:, brief stay in. this frlt!Ddly.l;/iunlrY
,n,ti :'ffon'tlllt'" has).b\ieh puillled C,f
Afghan o(fieials present h.re and to Lenin."
all peai:ejovloll' .~Ieot the' world:,"\I(lJI be pleasan:L',
:',' .. .,., '. "ba<;k~lh:peliee";'Clitslied\,be'tWeen~' .-\ ",
all the people 'of Afghanistan.
Tbe lasting foundation of thJs C01jllnued i?tenid~~a~lon
~f .. ~;~;. W.~ 'hope thpt wlth~:thil ~oiiportu- .. tlie' .. primitive ·~,erowd8.·' 'of
.rrlendsltlp, which Is Irust and mu, Vleto~m war .has eapecill1lY ..,u""",~. '~Ii,y.Of l!a~* the. acq~~lluiee or . ~·h1ghlandeni;,.
. With . l, their· '.
Yo~; ~u~~~rtyi~b~~
~r~~~~· be~~ tuaJ respect, bas been furtber streng- increased anXiety among 1he,,~1".. ··,our.people·, you wi!! no.u~ the "!Ir.. stone ',,:, ax~ .: .bO'ne. '.:' ,"da8r'.
thened during ·the past several years of the world.
."." dial feelings. thell'. have, fop tbe. gers and 'bark lomcloths, land th~, '.,,".~',.,",...:._ _:_
ween our countries and peoples are· b '
..
II:
,.
characterised by good neighbour.' YT~r~ :C~r"°~~d~o~:U:;:'~ So.
Our hope ,s . iliat, in )/cl'b~\In;~' . ,\eigllbourlng nilliop·.<if 'the Soviet' ti~ (eight or W·men)· a~iiii!lt·.. /.../'
,
Iiness. friendsbip and goodwill, rest .
with the 10'4 '~"ne'v'
~ ••. Union.
, .... J
rallon patrplS,.h8,V~. b~en.rare.. .1
I
viet Union once agal!> at the recep"
~
"
_~.....
CI
on mutual confidence and respect.' tlon this evelling rcviv.es 'pleallllD't .the rights
.l!!e
~opie of v'ie~,aiil ..uTe, "'ast .to the ~':alth and pro~ , PatrolS officers Jiave' set Ii hl8ii::!
/..
We also agree, Your Majesty, that ,memories of our vlaits to your··beau- t 0 peac~~
~ ind .... d
d un'i'''s;
,lY
~
.I..L'
~.L ' '
e"1;n ence an,
......
"'ty f HI ~,' '\1'
. NV
. stand' ard. 0f .t ae.,
pa~ii'ettee, 'reslhu,,"
,.
'ie·'· d
e I) .
personal contacls between the leawI,'1 be attah,ed"10 tilat, l":ternaUon~!' .pe.. .9
a."",,,,, .ncy, ,; p~. pe, 'coili'llge ·and,·Ico.' 01.. jlld. -en+.',· :). B' t\ onl1h~ue .: rp~t VIP.asf,t , and .the· ,
dcrs of our countries 'are a m~jor . Uful country. The warm and cordial,"
.
" , \, ',j' ~"
•
, "'I' '.' gOfJ:lY. the-t>re'11,dent' of our friendly
~
e--"
e ween IS presen
'1"
. h ment' tee,eptlon accorded by your·bospl- security
may·nOt.remain'in sO:III'.a,.
'neiabbo'ur,. the ,So'let
.' d'• tl' th'
factor fnClltntmg
a danger.:,
\~,
,v. U'I
n on.. to thoe Almost
.d d fIInvariablY
ht
.d . chtheY'ihave!
ed'th .
rst pne h"e rna
e Uw·ted
the estabhs
and maintenance of such relations.
lable people durlhl1' our visits wJII
. .'
. , ' . ' .",,1; J~fogress. and prosperItY ot the So- aVOl e., g. s
an~..
e" SiJitlis In 19S5. Sen. Wakil said .the
A~ far as the sltuallon In the MJ~:.~ l,vlet.,.natlon:;abd. the: slrengthenlng underatan~ablY os.tile. inIthil reo 'hlggesf·Change he: n'oticed was',n
Meetings and frank laiks of Soviet always make us'happy and will be
leaders with Your. Majesty and appreciated by us.
'"
die East Is ~oncerped, we 'fully ,sup', . Of the ties Qt'frlendshJp between At~ctlon of .these prImitive peoPle' '~1>Otier'''varietles, eidtural practices
'Fortithatety the.peOpl~:pi ~ba·. porI th.e rlghts'''f our Arab brotherS." 'gbanisfan and .the SOvIet Union..
mto friendly cOQPeratlpn,
and fertilisers,',' whieh 'has broull!>l.
statesmen of Afgbanlstan bave 1>0'.
'
' . . . . '''!P'eBler,·.yielda' pe~ aere~" And he
come a good Iradltion, The.. talks nlstan and the Soviet lJnlon'durinll
_.
.."
(GEM!W" NEWS ·SERVI~m.. .said, ','1-. was . ~lirprjJed to see . one
and meelings, just as the one today, thes~ years have known 'more about
invariably reaffirm our mutual desire each other: and hove conslatfmtlY·
' ,
),1$"0 ';~ ~•. ,,: !t
,~h;n, I ,never. ~ou8ht ~ w,?uld. s.eenot to reS! on ou' laurels, but' to ftrengthened friendship and mutual
II sti\wbe.rry ha.lvestlng mach,"e, st
advance in developing the friend8hip 'respect
.1·
Iowa. State' Uhiversity.u .
and cooperation between our caun..
The great achievements of the peo. •
.fl
In' S8lhills. sen. :'WaliiI wag intri""
lries.
pie of our friendly neglhoourln!i
. t1IIed by' a man-made,' crop, "tritiThe .Soviet state came into being country. wbJctl will be celebrating
.~." ·~le.~; . a . cross between 'rye .and
50 years ago as 0 result of the great the 50th anniverSary of the found.!
;.. \' wh'w which,
aecording to World
Oclober socialist revolution. It pro- Ing of thO Sovtet State thIs year,
Wide Seeds, Inc., 'planl breeders, will
claimed new Leninist principles in their etrorts and success In conquer.:.
produc;e up to 300 bushels per acre.
Ihe relations between nations. prin- log outer space, which is ot great
Sen. 'Nakil saId it appears to him
ciples based on Ihe recognition of value to hUl'(lan knowledge and histhat the new crop, \l'hicb has a' high
their equality. respect for indepenh
been
to 25 Pfr pectnt}-protein content,
admired by the peo.
,'s B~aptabte to' Af·~·n condl·li·ons.
. t
lory, ave
dcnce an d sovcrclgn
y.
pIe ot AlghBDistan. '
u
au.a
In May 1919 the people of AfghaSen,' Wakil p~ocured 12 new varienistan gained their national indepe..
~he Afgban nation will continue
ties of hybrid coni seed during his
pendence in selfless struggle against to stru£gle
against unfavourable
visits to agricultural research staforeign colonialists and
embarked economic conditions and make conlions in .Illinois. and Iowa, and he
firmly on the road of independent tinuous efforts to improve conditions
will plant them ex.perimentally in
development. Since then the reJa- for reforms in political social and
dembnstration plots when he returns
Funda~enlal steps
home.
lions between the Soviet Union and cultural fields.
Afghanistan have been invariably of in this direciion have been taken.
At Mussel Shoals. Tennessee. Sen
a friendly and good-neighbouriy
Our people cordially appreciateWakiJ had a sample of Afghan sulcharacter.
the financial and technical assistphur analysed by Tennessee Valley
All of us find it highly gratifyidg ancc' recel\Oed from friendiy coun~uthority scientists. It was, he
that our states are intensively deve- tries, among them tht Soviet Union,
learned. "s very good sample". He
loping mutually advantageous eco. which occupies a major position.
is, therefore, hopeful that "our sulnomic cooperation and maintaining
·.fhe e-reat assistance and coope.ra·
phur can be exchanged for pboscultural contacts.
tion at your country in t.be succesphates" nece!?S'ary In making fertilUt ImplemeOlauon 01 tne ,r'irst- ana
liser at ti\e new Matare Sharif factory in northern Afghanistan.
Between our states there is a cons- ,,::)tconu ..-lve Year t"lans nos been
Sen. 'Wakil, whose special field
tant exchange of opinion on topical OUISU;lnalOi!: ana WIlt 'remain lor our
of interest is horticultti're, particuinternational problems in the inte- peopte an ~nective symbOl OL Irlenalarly fruit crops, studied California's
rests of safeguarding peace and secu- shIp.
J. ne Naghlu hydroel~trlc station,
fresh sop: Iprocessed fru!.t industry
rity of the peoples.
PrlmeMJnlster Malwandwal caDs on Pre sident Podgorny at Ch1Isetoon PaIaee at 3 p.m.
·both. in the' field and at the Davis
The relations which took. shape w01cn W1U De lDauguratea durmg
.. .!. 'day attemoon.
,
.
yes.d
•
.
Photo:
By
Afev.,
Afghan
~ilm
campus of the University of Calibetween the Soviet Union and Af:.
Your Exceuency s stay 10 Afgharusfomia before leaving for· the Ppilipghanist8n accord with the interests lan, is one or tbe importan:t estab,
h
not only of their peoples. but also
economlc
growth
e is to investipte rice
the interests of the peoples of other '
countries. The history of our good
This project. like other establish-.
neighbourliness is a vivid example
An AP report from" Bordeaux.
the case of military operations,
ments,
is a symbol of the goodwill,
(Continued from page 1)
showing how interstate relations are
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